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It wtbi a Hue morning in the month of June that I
ftailed fn)iii l.ivei'pdol in the Canada for Boston. The
Ht(-iu<ier, (if giiiiit |>ro|>ortion8, and capahle of accom-
modatirig ii considerable nnralxir of {mssvngers, still

did not 8\iflicL> for tlie number of applicants, and many
had to stay boiiind and follow in another of the Cunard
line of packets. No sooner were we launched out of
Prince's Dock, than the current carried us rapidly down
the iMerst^y, and out into the o|)en sea. Here we
encountered a rough gale, which for two days kept
most of the pasMmgoi'ii down below, and balloted us
nliout off the const of Ireland. In the Atlantic, how-
ever, we found the sea to be less turbulent, and its

TOL. II.

long heavy swell seemed to give impetus to our pro-

gress to Newfoundland.
The monotony of the voyage, as also of this ever-

recun'ing vision of a boundless exiianse of waters, was
interrupted as we were nearing the renowned tishiiig-

banks by the presence of icebergs, which in their long

journey from the north had melted away into the most

strange and picture8q\ie forms. At times tliey rose

out of the sea in the shape of tall and shar|i-pointed

obelisks, at others they still retained their jiristine

rouurled massive shape, and were even clad with the

light snow-drapery of the Arctic regions. But they

were all more or less creviced, and the deep cuts in

their sides reflected the same azure blue tints as are

seen in the fi.ssure8 of Alpine glaciers.

Columns of water were thrown up here and there

among the icebergs to a height of some seven to ten

yanls above the suiface of the sea. These, we soou

found, deooted the presence of whales that had pro-
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iMbly Bocompanied our ley neighlwm in their jotimpy
fruin Ihtt north, Hiid had been deceived by them int^o

the b<^liff thiit thoy were still in their native sens.

Qiiiditally II (liMiMir t'li^ came over the stirring Rceno,

am) iucrcuiUHl so in diMisity that at last we ouiild tmu

nutliing a few yiinls dLstunce. The Htcaiuer wan obliged,

under these uirciinmtitnceM, to reduce iUt speod and
proceed with tlie gri'iitcst caution. Not a [H'ttion, (>v<!n

to the captain, liiit tclt a ci'rtuin amount of anxiety

in thus navigating an it were in the dark, amid all

these moving dangers. Needless to say that the

ailors in the forecuHtle kept so sharp a l<M>k-out that

their sight seemed to cut the fog. Thanks to them we
reached the next day in safety the harbour of Halifax,

hollowed out amid wood-clad hills in the shaiie of a

pumpkin, with a narrow neck and a full round lu«s<-.

Luckily we had taken a haaty sketch of an ice-Hct'ni'

on the Newfoundland banks before the fog came on

and wrapped everything in obscurity, and we present

it to our readers at page 1.

Halifax, the capital of Nova Scotia, is bnilt in thi'

form of an amphitheatre, u|N>n the slo|)e of a hill. As
we emerged fmni the gloom thningh which wo had been

voyaging, the etfuct of the mngniKcent harl)our before

us was enchanting. Dark-given spruce foivsts, emitting

• delicious Italsnmic perfume, clad the coasts which
welled into undulating hills in the distitnce, canopied

by • aky of unclouded blue, and the luty was dott«;d

with trango-l<H)king boata Presently we run along

a line of wharves covered with piles of c(m1-K»Ii and
barrels, until we came to our moorings, where all

Halifax appeared to be assembled.

And now commenced a bewildering scene of con-

fusion, from which I quickly esoa|)ed, being delighted

to exchange the con6nement of the ship for an hour's

run on shore. Accompanied by some fellow-pas-

sengerx, I rushed to the citadel, and then mounted
the heiglits, fnim whence there is a glorious view.

Eveiy object wore a novel asjtect The trees were
different, the houses unlike our own, the flowers new,

and to make the change still more striking, tiny

humming-birds flashed like streaks of golden light

before ua These fairy visitants from distant Florida,

which have hitherto defied captivity in Euii>|«, niude

me forcibly aware I was now indeed far from home.

Of Halifax there is but little to Im> said,' and that little

is truly and well related by " Sam Slick," who is

familiar with the town which he thus describes ;

—

" A few sizeable houses, with a pro|>er sight of small

ones, like half-a-dozen old hens with their linwHl of

young chickens." Gallantry, however, ought to have

pmnipted him to add that the girls are pretty, a fact

well known by oflScer* who have been quartered hei-e.

But the great living feature of the place are the tnmps

of noble Newf(mndland dogs, with huge bushy tails

and shining bUck hair, which are met with in all

parts of the town. They are principally fed on Ksh :

here a drug, seeing there are annually exjiorted from

Halifax almut 500,000 barrels and boxes of dried

cod.

Soon, too soon, the signal gun summoned us on

lioard again, where we found the decks encumbered

with a chaotic heap of coals, ice, and lobsters. Another

gun announced the arrival of the mail ; the gangwuty

was removed, and wn steamed out of the harbour as

the sun was sinking in a flood of golden and purple

glory beneath the western wave.

The remainder of the voyage (560 miles) was most

prosperous. The Bay of Fundy, which bean a terribia

reputation for its stormy waten, waa, dunug our pMMf^;
aci-oMs it as smiMith as a mirror ; and thus, with the

happy pr»s|H>ct of soon reaching our destimition, even
the most siillow-visioned among us wore u clieerfhl

appeanince. With the object, it is to Iw pi-esumed, of

exhil)iting the extraordinary resourfex of the euMne,
our last diiinrr ecli|>Hed all its predecessors in excel-

lence and abundance. Salmon, as fresh us the day they
were captured, appeared at the head of eiuih table, and
afler an endleas Hiiccession of dishes and tutrtnuU,

wonderful artistic confectionary, displaying amicable
relations between the United States and Ureat Britain,

graced the board.

The intelligenru that we should be in Boston by
dawn brought me on deck in time to see the sun ris>i

in orimkon majesty, just as we were steaming into the
outer harlMiur. Early as it was, nearly all the |im-

sengers were on the alert. A change had come over
some of them which was clmost ludicrous. The
Amencan ladies, with that sensitive rt!gird for out-
ward adornment which charaoterises them, had
exchanged their Kober sea-garments for robes of diizzling

hues, in which, with bonnets of gaudy texture, and a
superabundance of jewellery, they promenaded the
deck. It seemed us if we had embarke<l ii cnm|iaoy
of gaily-dressed ladies bound on a |Nirty of pleasure;

for nothing coulil be greater than the contnist lietwcen

our female friends as they had become famiiinr to us,

and as they now appeareil in their butterfly attire.

Compared with our bold western coitsts, the eastern

shorea of America are very tame. Low Innd stretches

as far as the eye can reach, skirtt^d by Huiall islands,

between which lies the sinuous passage to Baston.

Faithfully remembering the pictureMjue clifls of the
Emerald Isle, Mr. Weld relates on his first apprtwohing
the American coast, I confess I was consi<lerably asto-

nished by one of the patriotic Anioricans |ia.ssiug his arm
through mine, and, [winting to the thin line of coast

scarcely discernible from the sky, asking at the same
time whether *' that was not fine t" I'his l:trge and
rather unceremonioua demand on my iidmirution |>er-

plexed (lie ; for, unwilling on the one hand to ofleiid,

stepping on the threshold of his eountry, I was
equally unprepared to assent to his propositiuu.

Without coniproiuising my regard for truth, I an-

wered in a manner which I trusted would relievee from all further questions of a like nature ; but I

was disappointed ; and I do not exiig};erate when I

•tate there was Kcarcely an object on land or water

I was not called upon to admire. This distressing

pertinacity t<i worm from me praise when really, as

it appeared to me, none was merited, recalletl to mind
a story told o' a similarly exacting American, who,

after sundry al>ortive attempts to exact admiration

from Lord Meleall'e, who hiul just arrived in America
during the winter season, excliiined, " Well. 1 guusa

you'll allow that this is a clever body of snow for a
young country."

As winter was not in the asoen<tant at the time of

my visit, there was i;o snow to be lauded ; but I half

expected, when my admiration bung fire, that my
persecutor would have ap|>eale<l to me whether the

•un was not redder and hotter than in England—

a

proposition which would have gained my immediate
assent As it was, I fear my coldness was annoying,

as, probably with the view of taking his revenge,

he pointed to the sea on our starboani, informmg
me. with a triumphant tone, " There, sir, we threw

,0>
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NORTH AMERICA.

In the te* f an act whioh, though perpetrated aa

(Kr book ait 1773, ia remem tiered with great aatia-

hotion by all pati-iolio Ynnkctm ; and leat my kitow-

ledgu of thut tranaoctioii whm inHiitHciont to make mo
tuWy aware of the bold indu|)end)tnce of the American

ohuraoter, the rnpublinui— atill linked to ray arm

—

railed hia hiind from tliu aaline tOH-|M)t, and drew my
attention to a tall, chiniiioy-llke ntrnctiire, crowning

Nnrt'i Beaton beigltta. i'onueiving the object waH

attached to Home large factory, I hiiiiknle<l a n-mark to

that (liTect, which elicited thit ixclamation.and withoon-

aiileralilo witrnith, " No, air, tli^it \» tlix famoua Diinkor-

hill monument, erected"—but I H|Mrn my n<adeiH the

ri'Ht ; not that they wouM, I fi^'l iixMurutl, wince under

the announnement that the niiinnment ix a liindmurk

of honouiiible Amt'ricun indopinclrni-u, hut that they

have hud enoug)! of little nationiil wttitkneweH.

How longtheiHi would havebuen iiidulgetl in I know
not ; but happily wo were now (nut upproacliing our

deatination. Small, gaily-|>aint<'il rniit, dilfuiing in

their rig I'roin our cooating veiwelH, iliiiii:i'd lightly ovri-

the green watorx, mingling here iinil tlicro with nobli!

ahi|M arriving and departing.

The deliciiiUM purity of the atmoM|ilii'i'i' cant a charm
over the acone, which incrtiimed in iiituroHt aa wo
approached the pier. Illarly aH wiip* the hour, iMir

guna, which ha<l l*een tired on outerin^ the harbour,

attract«'d a crowd of |K!raona to witnuw) our arrival.

Afli^r threailing fleeta of merchiint Hhi|Kt, the enginca

reatml from their labours at the land! tig-place of the

CiinanI Kttiauiera, which ia at Eaat l<oHt<m : and aa

aooii jis till' gangway waa adjuated, [ atop|ied on ahore,

thiiiikful that, after many a long day-dream, I waa at

length in tlie UiiIIihI Statca

Keini'iiiliering the long voyage, tlio effucla of which
were iiiaiiifeHt in the erratic motion of my Icga, it waa
atartling to hear Engliah apoken on all aidea. There
were, however, aonie novel and atrango fouturoa in

the aceiie ; the atraiigeNt lieing a wonderful contrivance

callnl a Mtiige, ailing on two onoriiioiiH leather simpa,

which |iaa!H4d cnnipletely under it. The |iannel.s were

curionxly citrvetl ami jiainttMl, and the interior iiige-

nioualy fitted— Axed, in Yankee (diraauology— to

contain nine persons aeated on three croas-soata. The
whole atfair liKiked ao antiquated, I thought it iiiiist

hiive been imported from Kngland in llie liaya of our
forefathera. There were aevcml of ilieao coaclies

waiting ; but before we could avail oiir^ttilvea of their

aervices, we had to paaa the ordeal of the Cii.stoni

House. Thia, thanka to excellent managen-.unc, xnd
great civility ob the part of the ofliciiils, <vaa an easy
o|H!r.iti(in.

A bii<rg)ige-entry certificiite waa place<'. in my handa,

which 1 was directed to Kll up ; «nd h'.^ing anlemnly,

aiucerely, and truly declared that my luggnge onaistiMl

only of wearing apparel, it waa at once pitaxed. '''he

worda "Ho help me God," in large type, give the

declaration a aoleinnity which, it ia presumed, iin-

presaos travellers with pi\)|>er awe, and may in some
cusea prevent them making a false declaration.

Now came a wonderful packing scene, which in my
case terminated by finding iiiyaelf in one of the afore-

said stages with eight Americans, with whom I drove
to the Revere House, which enjoys—and justly—the
reputation of being the beat hotel in Beaton.
Much aa I had heard respecting A inerican hotels,

I confess the gigantic reality of the Revere Houae
crnatly exceeded my expectations. Before making

mv ttiiletto, I indulgiMl in the luxury of a warm ^.atli,

which was ready at a moment's notice ; and, having
dreasod, I aoiight the eating aaloon, a inagniAoent

apartment, tiiat<'fully ilecorated with freseo p:tintiiigit,

where I enjoyed a breakt'ait, afr<>rdiiig such abundant
choice, that I tranaoribo the bill of fitra i ' a apuciiiien

of the variety in the oominiasariat de|iartiaent of

American hoteU
Urniled.— Ueof ateaka—pork ateaka—mutton oho|M

—culfa liver — stiuaiigB.i — ham — aqiiaba. Frieil.—
I'lg'a feet— veal and mutton kidneya— aauaagua —
trijie—aalt |Mirk—ha.ihu(l meat A'u/t.—Cod flah with

pork— fish bulls— hiiahed fish—fresh aalmon—broiled

mackerel—broiled smoked salmon — Digby herring

—

halibut—peivh with pork. Hiiju.— Uoiled—akinned—
fried—soaiiilileil—dropped. OtiuUtn.— l'laiii,with |tar.-i-

ley, onions and ham— kidneya—cheese. /'olaliiei.—
8tewed— fried — baked, itrnnd.— Hot rolls—Oraliaiu
rolls—Uiiihani bread—brown broad —dry Jtiid dipiHtd

toast — hiiiiiiny — fried Imlian pudding — crackeil

wheat—corn cake—girdle cake. And for beverage,

tea, colFee, cocoa, chocolate, and iced milk. Him'o, I

think, 't will be granted, is a choice of jood things

aulHcient to puzzle I he moat determined ga.stron(imiat
;

and if the articles which I did not taste were ita good
aa those of which I partook, the most tiistiilious (lorson

could not find fault with the cuiiine, ol Kov< Ifouso.

Indued, it is ini|M)ssilile to conceive a greater con-

trast than ia presentol by an Kiiglish and an American
hotel ; the first i'oni|iaititively small, ipiiet, dingy, and
exjicnsive ; the latter vast, noi.sy, glaring, and, for the

accommodation otreixNl, iiioderat*' in cliar^e ; for,

taking into account that a guest is provided with three

meals daily of inlinitc variety, a bedroom, and the use
of hand.Honie drawing and reading nsmis, two nnd a-

half<hillara, or lialt'-aguinea it-iiay, including attend-

ance, is clearly a moderate charge.

The interior veononiy of tlie.se large establishments

ia extremely curioiia. Those fond of studying human
chanicter would tiiid abundant occupation without

stirring from the hall, aa from early niorii until late at

night there is a perjietual coming and going of all

iiianuer of (Miopia. This couatant surging human tide,

elibing and Howing, in large waves through the entrance

hall, is felt in even the most retired parts of the house.

Hut what would be woarisoiuc anl harassing to an
iMiglLshnian is apparently pleasant toonrTran.satlautic

Irionds, who seem only in their element when in a
noi-'v crou<|. Those huge establiahiiicnts do duty aa

boarding-houses as well oa hotels, largo portions being

di'voteil ti families, who rent rooms by ilieyejir, month,
or week, .iiid take their meals at the public tables.

For the a commodatioii of thtwe guests, there are suites

of apartii.enta su|)erbly furnished, designated tho ladica'

ili-awing rooms, Imt to which gentlemen have easy

access ; for the diMira, in suminer at leaat, are never
closed. Here groups of ladies coiigix>gate, in wonder-
fully rioli and gay dresses, reclining on damask-
covered sofas, or lounging in the universal rocking-

chair,—a few reading, or playing the piano, but the

majority passing a dok-tfar nieiUe kuid of extatonce,

which would be insup|H)rtable to the thrifty and do-

mestic Engl li wife. I hud heard ao much of the
American bar-i'o<ini, that I felt considerable curiosity

to see one of these placca. The bar attached to the

Revere House is a large and handsome apartmeat,
fiiruishcd with a number of easy chairs and louagcrB,

having a counter aoross one end, on whioh stand
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imnirrims linttVs and Hocantrrs, containing the ingre-

dipiits (or tlic infinite variety of drinks patronised by
Anirrirans. It is worthy of remark that cuHtonieni

are allnwed to help themselves to as much spirits as

they please ; and although this practice might be
sujtpoaed to load to exce^is, snch a result is not the

e.'ise ; the consequence being, less is drunk at a sitting

—or rather stuiiding—though the bar. is more fre-

quently visited. Thus the interests of the proprietors

of these dmni iliojis are better served by their ap|)arent

liberality ; i. ,.i the Bostonians, in one respect at least,

follow the advice contained in the di.stich —
" Solid men of llottnn make no lon|; orations

;

Solid men of Biwton drink iioatrong potiiliiinR."

The tjsual charge for a drink is a dime, or ten cents,

rqual to 8ixj>ence ; and when it is rememliered that

tlie biir is frequented from morning till night, it may
lie imncined this dejMirtment of the hotel is highly

profitable.

Within a short di.^tance of the bar, and generally

•m the same floor, is the barber's shoi', without which
no American hotel would be jierfect. This apartment,
eimspiouoiis by a large barber's polo, gaily painted,

over the door, is fitt<^d with especial regard to the

I'onifort of its liahitii^x, comprising the majority of the

male guests of the hotel, wlio are in the habit of sub-

mitting; their faces and hair dnily to the practised

hiinils of black iMirbers. Herlining in velvet-covereil

chiiirs, with their teet on high re.>its, cushioned and
covrri'd with the same material, these luxurioi's

Anieric;iU!' aie o|)erat('(l en by the ne-jroes in a most
artistic manner ; and a process whirh is generally

nnple;isant, if not ])osilively painful, lieconies, under
their hands, easy and deli;,'litful.

Such are a few of the nio^t striking features in

American hotel life, as fir-t seen liy me at the Kevcre
House ; and while every )irovision is maih> to meet
Jonathan's i-equirenients, his go ahead propensities :in'

e<|ually studied— a fact of which I had early exin'rieme.

licfore breakfast, I left a larg" bundle ol linen in my
icom, with orders that it might be wa.shed by the

following day. Happening to nturn to my chamber
in h'.iout a couple of hours, I found, to my infinite

astoni.jhnieiit, all my linen, beautifully washed, on the

bed ; and on r.\pre.ssisig siirpri.se at the quickness with

which the openition h..d been effected I was a-ssiiird

it jould have been eipially well accomj.lished in tilteen

minutes. This led nu' to csist a reproachful glance at

I'ly ])lethoric [Mirtmanteau, into which I had, with eon-

siderable thoughtfidnesa forchtan linen comfort, stowed

a doa'n shirt^t, with other linen in like pn>fusii>n.

^^ 'iv, when a wardiiibe of dirty clothes can be con-

xerted into ^potle8s purity in a tew minutes, lying in

bid while a shirt is washing is no hardship. And let

it not 'i>e sopiiosed my infornnint exaggeniU'd At a

BubKe()Uent |ieriod of my travels, I had the curiosity to

viiiit a laundry attached to a large hotel, for the pur
pone of soring how this magic-like ablution is per

formed. The secret consii.ts in using a variety of

ingenious contrivances, and employing iiuuieruus girls,

who have euih a part to |)erform ; so that a shirt

whiih begins its rapid journey in a state of deep
mourning, s|ieedil} assumes a lighter com|)lexion, and
emerges froji the hands of the active maidens and
niachines in a few minutes, fit to do duty in a Saratoga

ball-room. This, as the Yankees say, " it a fact ;" and
it is equally true that the charge for thia rapid washing

is a dollar per dozen articles, which is not reduced if

a slower process lie adopted.

Impatience to see the New-World city in which I

had landed forbade my remaining longer in my hotel
;

and, accordingly, provided with my letters of intro-

duction, I started to explore the town, particularly

interesting to an Englishman, it having been founded
by those sturdy Puritans who went forth from their

fatherland hearing the flag of civil and religious

liberty. 1 emerged on the common—a large open
space planted with trees, surrounded on three sides by
some of the best jirivate dwelling-houses of the citi2en8.

A great charm is given to those re.sidenc, i—which
happily not smoke-canopied—by the ricli-hiied flowers

of the creepers mantling the w.ills, and graceful

acacias, silver maples, sumachs, mid other treea which
cast a graceful shade before the doors. It is worthy of

remark that the public seats in the park are covered

with sheet-iron, to preserve them from the whittling

propensities common in the States. At the upjKT ond

of the c«)mnion is the State House, from tliesinninit of

which I enjoyed a glorious panoramic view of Boston;

and in order that this varied and really tine scene may
duly impress American visitors, an inscription meets
the eye, enumerating various important national events

and acts, not omitting the drowning of the tea, and
concluding with these words :

" Americans, while from this eminence scenes of

luxuriant fertility, of flourishing conimcrco, and the

aho<los of social happiness meet your view, forget not

those who, by their exertions, have secured to you
these blessings."

Descending the slope on which Boston is built, I

came to the businuss part of the city, and found in

Washiugton Street nearly as much bustle iis exists in

one of our giesit I»ndon art«!rie.s. The omnibuses are

|iarticiilarly striking, from their gay docoiatioiis and
the absence of oonducltu-s, whose functions are pcr-

fornieil by the driver, lie has full conimund over the

dour by means of a leather stnip, buckled to his rii;ht

leg; serving at the same time nn a check-stiiiig. He
feels a tug—the strap is slackened— the doi>r opens—
and the ixissenp'r. handing up tln' fare tliriaiL;li a hole

in the roof, alights and goes his way. Thus the services

of a conductor are dispensed with ; and in the ca.se of

private carriages driven by their owners, wh,) are rarely

accompanied by a servant, I observed when the

carriage stopped the horse was anchored by a leather

stn;;) to a leaden weight placed on the troUoir. Con-
iinuiag my explorations, I came to the stieets adjoining

the wharves, fringed by stately Hhi|is and numerous
smaller craft. These streets are lined by huge ware-

houses, the majority of which contain piles of hoots and
shcH's. The feverish pulse of coniniorce tlimlw in every

vein of this |>art of Boston, which was litor.iliy encum-
bered by bides anil Isixos to such a (loi;roe, as to render
piLs.sage through them extrtnnely dillicidt. On mv way
hack I visited Faneuil Hall, celebrated as the meeting-

place of democrats; and the adjoining market-hou.He,

where the various edibles, instead of lioing exfiosed to

view, repose in enviable cooln<>.ss in hirge boxes tilled

with ice.

I now delivered my letters of introduction, which
called forth an amount of hospitality that made my
sojourn at Boston highly instructive and agreeable.

I was indebted t.> Mr. Brown, the head of tha

celeliraied publishing house, for a most agreeable day
|ieut lit his beautiful country seat, about ten miloH

ilk.
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hom Bn<it«»i'. On our way wo visited Fresh Pond, a

lovely skf^ct of water, which in our little ihland would

rank as a lake. The water riHing from springs of

oiystalline purity, changes under the mngi': hand of

frost to ice of exquisite transpitrenoy. Vast store-

houses, to contain this luxury, constructed of double

wooden walls lined with tan, are built on the shores,

some of which are still full of ice.

The ice-crop has liecome an iinmeime article of com-

merce in the United States. Boston in the great seat

of the ice-trade—all the lakes and ponds near the city

being put under requisition to meet the consumption ;

which, however, is so great and increasing, that ad-

ditional lakes are in course of formation. It is neces-

sary to live in an American summer teiniierature to

appreciate the luxury, or necessity rather, of ice.

Throughout the 8tp'"s it is as common as water.

Walking through Bud .m at six in the morning, I snw

a large lilock dropped at every duor. Four dollars i.s

paid for a regular daily supply of ice during the five

summer rooni.hs. Besides the cons<Mn))tiou for domestic

purposes, vast quantities are ued for preserving pro-

visions, the price being only If) cents for 100 Ibn.

Before the great ice-commerce had been establislini,

much inconvenience was felt by the serious obstructions

occasioned by the sawdutit cast into rivers, as rubbish,

from the saw-mills. Now, sawdust being found the

very best preservative of ice, there is a constant

demand for it, and the li vci-s are, conseque; cly. no longer

obstructed.

After an early dinner, at which I was introduced to

the delicious Catawba champagne grown in Uliio, Mr.

Brown drove me through his farms—among the most

productive in the neiglib»urho(Ml of Boston. The usual

crops are corn, hay, currots, pumpkins, apples, besides

ohiiese and butter. Land which, ten years ago, was

only worth £40 |ier acre, is now worth j£200, and is

annually increasing in value. Tlie pay of labourers is

a dollar and a quarter per day. The absence of trim

hedges strikes the eye accustomed to iliem in England.

The buckthorn (otmiindi itf)ctabili») partly supplies the

want ; and when planted close, is, by its terrible

armour of thorns, an effectual barrier ai^.iinst trcsp-ui-

sers. The primeval forest has disappeared in ihi!<

locality, but the distant hills are still clothed with

ancient trees; and only twenty years have elapsed

since a wild turkey wiia shut in the neighbourhood u!'

Mr. P'rown's house.

Having made a oonsidembie cn-cuit, I found myself
in the evening seated under the verandah of a charm-

ivi'^ house, inhabited by a relation of Mr. Krown, with

a large family gathering mund an alfrmcn tea. st which

a great variety of American fruits and preNeiven were
handed round. The scene rentinded me of Italy; an'l

the illusion was strengthened by the balmy atmoMphere,

a sunset of great glory, and tire-Hies which played

round us as we drove back to Mi. Hrotvn's house at a
lute hour of the night.

II.

NintKT—Ix))iariiLU)w and Aoissiz—Salbm—MiHvrAOTrBS
or llooTS AND Saois—Mb. fBiscorr-LADUA BniDOMAN
—LowsLL—Thb "Youmo Lauiks"—Lauukmob— Modkt
AouuBM—Schools.

Thb following morning I returned to Boston, and
embarked on board a steamer for Nahant, a fashion-

able watering-place about eight miles from the city.

murh resorted to by the Bostonians. The object of

this excursion was to spend the day with Mr. Long-
fellow, who had kindly invited me to his summer
residence.

On this occasion I was introduced to an American
coasting and river steamer. Built as lightly as pos-

sible, the engine, working partly above deck, impels

these boats about eighteen miles an hour. The saloons,

of which there are always two, are very elegantly fiir-

nished ; that devoted to the ladies abounding with

every kind <if hixurious seat. In strange contrast

with this expensive retiiioment, is the clo.Hely-packed

store of life-preserveis, which, like the skeleton in the

Egyptian banquet-halU, reminds one of death. These
life-preservers, which the law compels every steamer
to carry, are placed in an accessible part of the ship^

and, as newspafjerH inform us, are unfortunately in

frequent requisition. Indeed, so common are boiler

explosions on board American steamers on the western

waters, that it is customary for experienced passengers

to assemble in the after part of the ship when the
engines are staitcd, as it is generally at that moment
boilers give way.

Nahant is a singular-looking place, consisting of a
long and narrow rocky tongue projecting into the blue

waters of the Atlantic. It is dotted by small cottages,

built in utter defiance of all aesthetic architectural

principles, stn-rounded by tiny iuclosures of sward,

and Curries at its extremity an hotel of such gigantic

projiortions, as at first sight to give rise to the idea

that the superincumbent weight must submerge the

peninsula. In one of the.se cottages, somewhat less

ugly than its neighbours, I found Mr. and Mrs. Long-
fellow, and received from them a welcome correspond-

ing in e\er\ way to their reputation for amiability and
hospitality. Seldom, indeed, have I met with any
|)erson possessing a greater i>ower of making the

strani^er feel at home than this celebrated poet. Ac-
companied by him I calle.l on Profe.ssor Aga.ssiz, to

whom 1 had a letter of iiititxluction from my friend

Profes.sor Given This visit was highly agreeable and
instructive ; for we found the eminent Professor at

work on his euiliryologieal investigations, which have
occupied his time during the last fifteen years. His
position is adniiralily adapted for these interesting re-

s.'iirches, as the disposition of the rocks provides him,

;it low water, with an infinite number of a^aria,
aboi\nding with marine animals. During the summer
monvlis, the Professor, who holds a chair in Har-
vard V 'liversity, where he habitually resides, devotes

his lim- 'o this favourite lininch of natural history

—

having, a! '\\* father-in-law's cottage at Nahant every

fa'''.':' •• li I Jie study. Nahant also presents a rich

field to the geoi ^gist. 1 remember with much pleasure

a walk along the cliffs with Mr. Longfellow and Pro-

fe-ssor Aga.isi/., duri.'g which the latter drew my
attention to the curious geological features of tlic

place, and paiticiilarly to the rocks of hornblende and
syenite, traversed by veins of greenstone and basalt,

exhibiting polished grooves and furrows, indicative of

glacial action.

After an early iiinner (our Transatlantic cousins

have the good sense to abjure supper-hour dinners),

Mr. Longfellow drove me with his wife to Lynn and
Salem, about eight miles distant on the coast, famous
for the pi'oiligiotis numlier of boots and shoes mana-
factuiTil by their industrious |iopulation.

The scenery uf the Lynn coast reminded ma strongly
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III' that in LiiicolnHhire. VhhI reaclies of ribbed sand

oraoovereil dy M'li-wei'd—
" Kv«r (li'iltlii^', ilntliii^, ilriftiii);,

Oil tile "liitiiii^

Ciirrt'iils ot tlu- rcHltcs*! inuin;

Till ill alitltcn >l cinvt anil miclin
Of suiiily iMuielifs,

Hprc lins foiiml ri'imu* ii)^iii."

Marine villns oiTupy every <le8ini1ilo luaility along the

coast. One of tliesr bolons;-' ti> Mr. I'rescott, tbe liis-

toiiim, with wlmiii wo sjii'iit llie ovcning. Our cnnver-

liiition siKin tiHik n litt'mry tiiin, |iriiici|iiilly in rclittinn

to the VfXt'il mii'stion of c(i|i\riL:lit ; ami it so ha|i|ieiieil,

while we were (ii'i'|i in ttrj;niiii'iit, Mr. I'rt'srott reeeivtd

letters from Kngliind, intorniin;,' him that ilii- ileciHion

of the IIot.se ol Lords liriiii; ailvri'-i' In ii liiieigiier

possessing i'ii|iyriglit in Eiigliiiiil, his liai';^a'ii with a

Loudon piilili.'-liei li>r a new hi>tiiri<Ml wmk. ti>i' which

he was to haw heen jiaid i.'(i,(i(ili. hail lifrmm- void.

8iinie men would have cxliiliitiil ili~;i|i|Hiintniriit at

this reverse of tnrtiinc : wliateM'i Mr. Ircsiott may
have lilt, It is due to him tn state his kiml iiianiier

Hiiiliiwent III) change on the i erupt nl the intelligiiice.

The render will lie gratitieil tn kimw that, althiiiigh the :

eyesi;;ht of this eminent histoiian Is dim. he can yet .

see siithoieiitly to write » ith the aid of a frame. It

wa.s late when »e retiiiiied to Naliant, and laUT when
I arrived at the lait hotel, where I had secured a bed. ,

Here 1 had an <ij.)ii<' tninty <•! seeinu' the lt<ist<iniaiiH to i

great ailvai^titge. Accompanied liy Mr. L nglellow's
j

liriill.ri inlaw. I visitiil the ilrawing-riHiins—sU|H'rhly
j

funa.-hi'd a]>artments— where mime L'lK) l.nlie.i and
|

gi iK.eineii were as.seinblid. The chair^'e was startling. I

A lew minutes liifnre I had Im n creeping, thrnugh I

the ilaik night, along the edge nl the nigged dills, and
How I was in the nudst nt a giv Imll, wIikIi had this

|K'ciiliarity, that while the lailies. who were yming and
pretty, were dn'.vsed as a.ssuredly only Ainerieaii ladies

dreiN, the men, fur i he must part, were attired in

niorning garments. '1 lie .saloons were luilliantly illn-

niiliated
; ami some idi a of the scale and ecniioiiiy ot

these American hotels may lie formed I'rom the fact

that gus is specially maruliictured for Nahant House,
and laid on in every lied-room

While an e.\celleiit band set many feet in nintion,

the outer galliiiis were ucciipied by parties, incliniiiig

numelniis couples, who, by their diinealioiii, slniMed

tlu-.si- rniiveiilelit Incalitles ale nut inapprnpl'lalelv

named " Jirjinlntiun yiifliniin" I wes girativ amused,
the In! luMiig iiioi'iiilig, <ibseiviiig the ladies lialliing

;

for as they are attired for the double piirpnse. as 1

piesiiiiie, of bathing and lieing seen, there is no iiii|iiii

priety whatcM'r in hmkiiig at the fair creatures in the

water. The garments worn on these occasions are nf

the gayest cniniirs, consisting of a Itlnnmei kind i.f

costiiine, ill wiiieh the up]M.>r part contrasts strmigls

with the Inwer The head is generally snrmoiinted
by a i|iiaintly-sliaped while cap, which swiiis tn li..Vf

made a ileep iinpie.ssion in the author of u pni:ni uii

Naluuit, who H»yn

—

" Still hIiiti' tlic mil ln'iits on tlie shiire,

1 sit uial ilriiih ilN iiiuhIc ill

The iiiu>ii' 1,1 it^ iliiiiiiliT rinir,

And wBicli tlie wl ite eu| « m\irliii^' o'it,

Tile liliic u.iVfii lesllfnoVLTinoiu."

tn tnith it is a strange .scene ; and d<«'8 not abate in

interest when the hidies emerge from the water, in

I heir |;aii ly uustuines, exhibiting tmusera of ail coluurs,
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and countless paii'> of litt'e white feet twinkling on the

aand. This early b.ithing iiiiLst be as uouduuive tc

health as it is tu an exhilaiution ol spirits ; for during

my travels I saw no ladies with such glowiug com-
plexions as those at Nahant. In the words ot an
Americuii enthusiast, " They come down to breivktast

after their baih, Iresheiietl up, looking as sweet and
dewy as an av Alaiiche of roses."

The toui isl, not pres.sed for time, may s|M-nd a few

days mo.st pleasantly at Nahant. From its po.sition, it

is ciiiistaiitly fanned by cnni sea-breezes, which modify
the great siiinnier heats. Iiiclinatinn prompted me in

reniaiii another day. paiticiilurly as I received a pressing

im itatiou to iliiie with Mr. I'rescott. My p ans, how-
ever, obliged me to return in Boston, where 1 had yet
to see some CI h-britie«. .Among these were Ijaura

liridgman, and that nearly eipial wonder, Oliver

Ciswell. The asyliiiii fur the lilind. where the triumph
of eiliiciiting tlie.se |H'rsoiis li.is been achieved, is about
twu miles fi'iiiii Itnston I found Litimi and her coiii-

paiiiiin seated on a snta, cnnveising with a rapidity

perfectly iK'wildering, the process laiiiig airried on by

simply pressing the fingers on the palm of th > hand
l.aiiiii. wl.ii IS now twei.ty-six years of age, manifests
.sii high an amniint of inttdlectiiality that eousiderable

apprehensiiin iseiileilained res|iectiiig her health, which
is not very goml. lier Ir.iiiie is slight, and when
excited during conversutmn the convulsive twitche.s of

the muscles in her forehead are iiio.st painful to witness.

Strong exeivi.se tends to traiiipiillise her, and fortu-

nately she IS not unwilling to »alk tieveral Imiii's daily.

She piii'po.Hi's writing her !i!e, 'I lie dawnings of in-

tellectual consoionsncss will doubtleas form a singular

psyrhnlngicitl feature. The task of educating Oliver

l'iu'»ell, who is younger than Laura, uiis very arduous.

The latter is far ipiicKer ; i<s an instance ol' whicli she

wrote her name in luy not); biHik in half the time
occupied bv Oliver in the same operatinn.

Kiirnished with letters from .Mr AliUitt l.Awrence,

I visited Lowell, famous for its factories lielonging to

a corporation, and for its tiictmy girls. Iietter known
liy the more elegant title nt the 'vnntig ladies" nf

LjwcU. About an hour's railway drive i miiglit me
to that phenoiuenon to an Kiiglishinan, a smokele.ss

factory town canopied by an Italian sky. Here water,

pure, sparkling, and mighty in stiength, from the

.Merrimac river, does the duly of sleain engines,

driving huge wheels and tiirl'ines attached lo enoriiioiis

factories. To desciibe these is uiinece.ssaiy, as they
differ liiit little ill their iiiteinal ecoiiomy from those

ill our maiinfacturiiig districts There are eight iiiaiiu-

fai tilling ciir|Hirations and thirty-live nulls, which pro-

duce l.',KU),IIUII yards of pie< e gonds weekly, consisting

of sheetings, shirtings, drillings, and printing cloths.

These are fully <s|Ual in ipniliiy to simil.ir giwiiis inaiiii-

f.ictired in Kngland Not being in the trade, the
"young ladies" Interested me more tli:kn the spinning-

Jennies or liHiiiis ; and before I had gone through one
mill. I was ready to i ill that the dillereiice liefeen
a Manchester factory . .1 and a Lowidl young liuly,"

is great indeed. The latt'T is generally good-Uiokiug,

often pretty, dresses fashionably, wears her hair a Clin-

jtiriUnce or u la i'hinoine, and tjikes delight in hiiery,

and flowers, which give a gay apjieHiiince to the
factory-riHinis But it would Ih> unfair to institute a

uom|iarisoii lietMeen the Manchester and l..owell factory

girl ; as the former is iMirn in that hard scIkmiI whnre
Work is a life-long ta-ikiuaitter, while the Utter is geue-

9!*m,
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nlly the daughter or relatiTB of a mihstantial farmer,

who enters the millr for the purpose of gaining a little

inde|)en(lence, and aeldotn remains there more than a

few years Thus the employment takes higher rank

than with ns, nn<l the "young ladies" live in a miinncr

that would greatly astonish an English factory girl.

Requesting |KTiiiiv<iou to see one of the Ix>well board-

ing-houses, where the ''young ladies" reside, I was

directed to the establishment usually shown to visitors,

but conceiving it desirable to step aside from the beaten

track, I knocked at the door of a diifcient house. The

residences of tlie "' young Indies" are excellent, forming

rows separated by wide streets, shaded by a |irofu.sion

of treea, and bright with flowera. My request to be

permitted to see the house did not meet with read'

asent. After some parley with the servant, the mis-

tress ap]>eared, and made particular inc|uiries respecting

the object of my visit, adding, it whs not her custom

to show her house to strangers. Tills made me the

more desirous of gaining aduiission ; and having suc-

ceeded in satisfying the lady I was merely a curious

Englishman, she allowed uie to enti-r, and took great

pains in showing me her establisluuent, assuring me
liad she been aware »( my visit she would have put

her house in order. But it needed no preparation to

convince me the " young ladies" are admirably provided

for. A large sittinit room occupied a considerable

portion of the basement floor, lieyond which was the

refectiu'y ; aliove were aiiv Iteil-rooui-*, well rurnishcd,

containing from two to t'nur beds. The provi.sions,

which my conductress insisted I should ttste, were

excellent; and when I mid the "young ladies" are

waited on, and have tbeir clothes washed, with the

exception of thi'ir laoes. iti:., which ihey prefer washing

themselve.H. it will be st'cn they are very comfortiibli>.

For their board and lodging they pay six dollars a
nionth, one-sixth of which is paid by the cor|ioration

;

and as their aviunge en nings arc about three anda-
half dollars a week, it is evident that, if not extrava

gant in their dres.s, they lii*ve it in their power to .save

a considerable sum yearly Hut I I'eai, frtmi the number
of gay bonnets, parasols, and dre.sses which I saw in

the ''young ladies'" apartiiieiita, a large proportion nf

the weekly wages is spent on these objects. At the

same time it is riglii to add that the strictest propriety

reigns thi-oiighont tlieir cuiiimunity, comprising I.iSTO

females; and it was gratifying to hear .that, although

the famous Lowf.U Offeriny periodical has Ik-cii discon-

tinued, the b«K)ks borrowed from the town library, for

the use of which li.ilf a dollar is naid yearly, are of a

healthy literary nature. The total iiiiiulier of oixrativcs

at Lowell when I visite<l It \v.i.s nearly llt.lKKI, ami
their savings invested in the bank "f deposit. 1,104,0(1(1

dollars.

Among the lovely re.sting place-, of the dead, Mmint
Auburn, near Boston, eminently merits mention. Uti

my way to it I viait«'d Ilnrviiril University at Cam-
bridge, and Longlellow's house, -historically interest-

ing, as having been the residence of Wiudiington in

1775, when he commanded the American army. The
drive to Mount Auburn is peculiarly English: tine

elm-trees, two centuries old, cast their graceful branches
acrosa the road ; anil villas, with trim gardens and
lawns, carry thoughts back to the old country. The
oemetery, about .SOO acres iti extent, is remarkable for

the picturesque disposition of the gnaind and variety

of trees: unhaupily, however, man has greatly marred
tbeee beauties bv tha frightful mouumeutis cenotaphs,

and obelisks raised ovnr the tombs- -«ufficient tocnn-

vict the American nation of being, as yet, sadly igno-

rant of artistic taste. It was really a relief to turn

from these wretched productions into the cool glades,

where lovely flowers blossomed beneath the shade of

cedars and cypresses, |ieopIed by shrill cicalas. Had
the monuments been less painful to the eye I should

have <lwelt longer among them ; for some stand upon

ground occupied by the remains of men of whom
America has reason to be proud.

Nearly in the centre of the cemetery, and on the

summit of a mount, rises a tower, commanding a fine

panoramic view, from which the silent abode of death

wears a beautiful ap|iearance, for the repulsive monu-
ments are shrouded by the thick woods. Undulating
country, dotted by flourishing villages, stretches far to

the west
;
gleaming lakes, which produce the famous

ice-crop, lying in the I'ichlv wooded hollows ; while on
the east, Boston, with its wide-spreading suburbs, and
its restless tide of human life, extends to the verge of

the cemetery within which the weary are at re.st.

Gazing on this picture, flooded by the golden light of

the setting snn, thought recurred to that period, not

far distant, when the country fringing the Atlantic,

where now mighty cities throb with the energy of

millions, was little better than a trackless wilderness.

All the establishments in this city are on a very

extensive scale. The educational institutions are

models of excellence. The reproach which long at-

tached to Boston, with respect to its poor theatre, is

nowremov.'d by the erection of a magnilicent structure,

ca[>able of containing 4000 per.scms. To the numerous
literary institutioii.s already existing in Boston, a public

library has recently been added, which is supported by
city funds. The establishment is free to all inhabi-

t<ints of Bastim above sixteen years of age, who are

permitted to take books from the library for home
use. 'fSis great privilege is duly valued.

There is a direct niilway communication from
Boston to New York by Newliaven, but, owing to tha

advantages presented to me of a j)as.sage by steamboat
with .some friends, I preferred the latter, and had thus

(he great advantage of approaching the empire city

from the sea, and as it first burst into view after

pa.ssing between Staten and Long Islands.

IIL

.VsrKCT Of New York on kntkrino thr IIardoub—Situ*-
HON, KiTKNT, 1'0P(JI.ATI0M, STREETS. HoUSKS, AND PPBLIO
Hrii.DiMOs— .Manneks and Cpstoms—State ok Coi'Ntt
op New Youk — IlRiioiors Denominations— Literature

. AND Arts— Dkookhn—Xavv Yaku

New York was originally called Mew Amsterdam,
heinsj first settled by the Putch. (Jn approaching this

city from the Atlantic u|i the East River, from which
only a true impression of the character of its position

can be obtained, a scene of commercial bustle presents

itself somewluit similar to that on the Thames towards

London.

The first objects of attraction to a stranger, as the

ves.sel moves forward up the stream, are the high lands

of Nevisink, on a conspicuous part of which staud two
light houses marking tlie entrance to the harbour. The
writer describes the scene as it presented it.self to him
persou.illy as a voyager some years since, in company
with some other passengers,

Heion* us lay Htatcu Island, with its aaow-«hit«
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hnu!>e8 scarcely (liMtingniHhable through the dark mint
that then spread over liiiid and water. On the right

tretclu'd Long I»land, green and verdant
The narrows wore next apjiroaehed, situated between

the upper and lower Ixiy of the gn-at American capital,

the puss Htrongly defended by butteries ; the sloping

shores on either side disclosing seuttei-ed villas, remind-

ing the s|K'ctator of the river scenery on the banks of
the Isia or the (.'lydo. The bay oiNmerl out magnifi-

cently, l)o\inded on the right by Long Is'and, and on
the left by Stjit<'ii Lsliind and New Jersey, alt<igether

presenting a most licniitifnl picture ; the hills of the
finely undulating cimiitry oovei-ed with wood, agreeably

intersiHii-sod with villiLH and cottages, smiling in all the

charms of the cultivated landHca|ie. Ueyond, appeared

the delta of Manhattan Island, though, from the mint

and rain, almost undistinguishable ; as also seveml small

islands— Black well's, Beilloo's, and Ooveriior'a The
latter chiefly attracted attention by its formidable bat-

tei-ies—Fort Columbus and Castle Willimn—and its

beautifully cultivated ap|>earance. The city lay looming

in the distance, very iin|H>Ning in its outline as the

mist gradually cleared away : while in its whole extent,

as far as the eye could scan along the north and ea«ii

rivers, by which it is almost environed, diMplayeil a forest

of masts. Long Island stretched away far on wants on
our right. This island is the largest in the States, and
is se|Mrat*>d from the mainland by Tiong Island Sound;
its W('st<!rn end approaching New York. It is aliout

one hundred and forty miles in length and t>-'. lu width.

FALLS OF THE PASSAIC.

The land is in general low and level, with the exception
of a few hills, viz., the liiiiilniark of Muutuok, dm which
stands a liglithouse, and llampstead, at its eastern ex-

trt'niity—tin- lutt^'r of wiiich is three hundred and nine-

teen ffet atiove the sea level. It is tliiokly jxipulated,

and, in cunjiinction with the surrniinding scenery, pi-e-

uented a beautiful ap|H>aranoe from the deck of the
vessel.

We soon anchored in the bniad stream before the

city, amidst a vast oonoourse of shipping, bearing the

flags of almost all nations, aihl llio most abundant

oridences of bustle and activity. Steamboats and craft

of all descriptions traversing the liarbour—the creaking

of machinery— the loud voices both on the river and

from the !<hi)re— all indicated the presence of a vast

t tonimeroiHl capital.

New York, the " Empire City," which is situati'd

ninety mill's north-east of I'liilitdelphia, and two liiin-

dred and ten niili-s from Itiiston, stands on the smithern

extivmity of Manliatt^in Island, which is thirteen and

a half miles long, and ulioiit one and a half or two miles

in medial bivadlh. enlarging in width as it ivcedes fmm
the a|>ex of the triangle, wliieli is formetl by the con-

fluence of the .two gi-eiit strejiiiis liefore nientione<l,

culled the North, or Hudson, and East Rivers lK)uud-

ing it on the east and west; and whteh, rising west-

ward, fall into the Atliiitio Ocean—the view termi-

iialing by the beautifully wooded shore of New Jersey.

New Voik, liowever, is not exactly an island, though

divided by the strait called Haarlem River, whioh
crosses from tlio Kist River ti> the Hudson. Whilst

New York itwlt' may, as a whole, be ouuaidered deft-
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cient in piotorinl bcniify m comi>Brc(l with many wn-
ports in Europe, nricing from tlic limited extent of

the isiiuul or prninsiiln on wliich it stands, and the

consoqiioiit absence of villas, yet the entire landscape

it adorns probably transcencls anything seen on so

extensive a scale, and in the beantifnl proportions of
its different features; moreover, it is, perhaps, without
a rival as to its situation for commerce.

In no season of the year can there be any obstniction

to its commimication with the ocean; and with tho

magnifioent Hudson stretching nearly two hundred

miles into the interior of a fertile country, its natural

advantages are unparalloled. It is impossible to con-

ceive of a finer site for a great mercantile city than that

occupied by New York — a ton^^iu of land jutting forth

into deep wnter, and protected by the curved point and
islands which 'oi-m its bay. It therefore presents such

facilities for commercial purposes as the whole world

cannot rival. This city, indeed, ha.s been compared to

a large hotel, or caravanserai for the world.

The traffic of New York is immense, both by sea

and canals and railroads. The litter penetrate to the

Ver}- centre of the city, the cars being drawn by horses

from the stations in the environs where the locomotive

is detached, and run along the causeway. Hut New
York i.'« not merely u commercial emporium, she is

largely engiiged in manufactures of various kinds.

Coii.stantly stimulated l)y the current of commerce
ever flowing through these channels, business knows no
rest and no termination. The mighty advancement of

New York during the last ten years distances all that

ever hnppencd in the progress of a city ; and consider-

ing its natural advantages and the commercial facilities

to which enterpri>e and art have added, it is im-

(HMisible to conceive how great a city and port it may
become.

The |M>lice amngenients of this city are represented

us being very im|ierfect. Nor ci<n the State liegisla-

ture, nor the cor|K)ration. be complimented on their

admini'^tnition of its civil affairs in general. The
admiiuble order ami efficiency of the tire brigade i.t, on
the contrary, the subject of uuiversiil commendation.
The province of which New York city i-< the capital,

is three hundred miles from north to smith, and three

hundreil and fifty miles from east to west Its area is

.i.'i.OOd square miles. 1 1 is *iid b) another authority

to be, exclusive of l.oii^ Island, i- >ont four hundred
and eight mili-s long; but including that i.^land, about
lour hundred and eighty, lOid in bre;idth from north to

eolith, abiint three linndrcd ami ten miles, the whole

including a supeificiul area of 4)1,1 18.'> square miles. The
jHtpulation of the ^.ity and sul)urbs, in \855, was
1,104,498.

( )n the west side of the city, as already stated, flows

I he North, and o|» the east, the East River. The latter

IS aliout a mile wide, dividing New York from Long
Island. The eutrnnce to the hurbimr lias between
8iiudy Hook, on which stands a light of gi-eatbrillisncy,

and a part of Lind Island on the north. Ata distance

to the northward of this there are also two beacons,

which are illuminated, called the ''False Hook Lights,"

serving as low lights to shijiping in the night The
highlands of Nevisink are at the entrance of the har-

bour on the south side. At a distance, they ap|ir«r like

an island, nearly level on the summit, with the exce|t-

tion of some irregular elevations, and rise from about

two or three hundred feet above the sea. Fort Diamond
•ad Governor's Island are, as already intimated, at tbs

entnnoeofthe Narrows, situated between Long and
Staten Islands, on the eaatsm shore. The latterIsland

contains a battery that defends the paM to the city,

•nrrounded by grounds of considerable extent, desig-

nated "The Castle Oardens," interseotsd by walks,

shaded and ornamented with shrubs, trees, ana Bowers,

for the recreation of the citizens. The battery itself is

about fifty yards from the shore, and is approached by

a substantial bridge. The gardens are often used for

public entertiiinments, and are fitted up during the

summer season for displays of fireworks—an objeet

of great attraction—and on stich occasions they are

thronged with visitors.

Brorr'> ly is the princi|Nd street of the city, and is

one of t .a finest in the world. It is eishty feet wide,

commencing at the &ittery, and extending in an un-

broken line the whole length of the city—a distance of

nearly three miles—along which omnibuses ply as they

do in London. Here ijt this street, and towards its

southern extremity in particuhir, the interest and
attraction of the city seem to centre. It is the Fleet-

street and Strand of the first city of the New World.
The houses in New York are good, many of them

eleg^int, and present a different and more unique ap-

pearance than in the cities and provincial towns in

England, as they are seldom intermixed with those ot

an inferior description.

The city, however, is not without its contrasts of

poverty and riches, beauty and deformity, though not to

the same extent as in European cities. The St. Qiles's ot

the Empire City is the district named " Five Points,"

so designated from five narrow, filthy streets diverginc

from one place, where the lowest and most depravwi <n

the population have their abo<ie.

The dwellings pns8es^ed by the more wealthy citizens

are generally of brick, sometimes of brown sandstone,

others of brick fitced with stone or marble—those m
the Fifth A venue are superb. Their iuteriors are very

similiiT to the residences of the same class in England.

The dining and drawing rooms are almost uniformly on

the ground floor, and are made, in numerous instances,

to communicate with each other by folding doors,

which, on any occasion of entertainment or necessity,

are thrown o|ien forconvenience. Su|)eriority orspten-

dour of furniture is not one of those adjuncts of wealth

and station which the Americans in general take pride

in displaying. Hence drawing-rooms are uiuslly more
primitive in their ap|ieiirHiice and appliances than those

of the more opulent clas.ses in England.

In about the centre of Broadway, and about half t

mile from the Hattitrv, stand the City Hall, the Mer
chants' Exch.inge, Hall uf Justice, New York Hospital,

and Post Offices. The first of these, with some other

public buildings, is situated in an open space ofground
called "The Park," a triangular iclosure of eleven

acres, verdant in summer with gi-ass and trees, and
ornamented with a beautiful and capacious foiintuin,

|iouriiig its clear streams from the calyx of an Egyptian

lotus. On the City Hall is a large bell , at which a man
is always stationed to give notice ot fires; conflagrations

of a very destructive kind having been of very common
occurrence in the city ; although of late years, from the

energy and the admirable order observed among the

firemen, very serious damage but seldom resalts. The
street terminates at the upper end in a handsome
square, with the Oovernor's housein front, ornamented
with public walks, gardens, and pleoMre-grunnds. -

Among other attractive buildings in the city, ai»

liHyb
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lar 't cliurclios and chapola, souio (if them uruauieutcd

*ilii elegant cn|x>lu» and Hpires. The new Trinity

Ohiirch, in Wall-street, on the site of the first episcoiml

church in America, is a nmgiiifinent building, ainl the

best siKiciiuen of piir>' Outliic architecture in the

country. Other editict-s uf imte are the New York

Institution, occupied by the Litt-mry and I'hilonophical

Society ; the Historical Society ; the Lyceum of Na-

tural History; the Mii«eiiin; th«C(H)|ier Institute; and

tlu) Amerioiin Society of Fine Arts, or Arts' Union

The latter contains, among it.s other exhibitions of

native talont, the celebrated niar'le bust of "Proser-

pine," the 'Greek Slave," ahd the "Fisher Boy"

listening to the sea sounds in a conch shell, the masterly

performances of the famed artist Hiram Powers, iw also

some splendid paintings by Alston.

The Cooper Institute is a noble building, erected by

Mr. Peter Cooper, of New York, to lie devoted to the

" moral, intellectual, anil phy.tical improvement cif his

countrymen." The building con-ists of an entire block,

hiving a fiont on Third Avenne of one hundred and

ninety-five feet, on Fonrlh Avenue, one hundred anil

fifty-five feet, on Kighth-stieet, one hnndreil and

forty-three feet, and on Seventh-street, eighty-six feel

It is in the immetliate vicinity of the New Bible House,

the Astor Library, the Mercantile Libraiy, and thy

rooms of various literary and scientific sucieties. In the

basement is a huge lectureromn, one hnndred and

twenty-five feet long by eightvtwo wide and twenty-

one high ; and this and also the first and second

stories, which are arr.iiged for stores and ottices, are to

be rented so as to produce a revenue to meet the annual

ex|)ense8of the institute The institute projwr, or the

Union, commences with the third story, in which is an

exhibition room, thirty feet high, and of an area of one

hundied and twenty-five by eighty two feet, lighted

fiKin above by a dome. The fourth story may be con-

sidered as [lart of the third, being a continiiation ol

galleries, with alcovea, f<>r painting and sculpture. In

the fifth story will be two large lecture rooms, and the

library, consisting of five nsims, which connect with

each other and with the lecture-rooms. There aie also

rooms for experiments, for iiistrutnents, and for the use

of artists. The cost of the building is about 300,000

dollars, and the uiuiual income from the rented parts

will bo from 25,000 dollars to 30,000 dollars. The
whole is to be given to a board of directors for the

benefit of the public; the courses of lectures, the library,

and the reading-rooms, all to be free. In the muniti

ccnce Imth of the gift and the endowment, and in the

im|Hirtani'e of the results intended to be secured, the

Coo|ier Institute will be a inoniunent to its princely-

hcirted lounder more noble than the pyramids.

Ni>r must Astor House or Hotel be forgotten in this

enumeiittion of splendid or otherwise attractive edifices

It was erected by the proprietor, whose name it bears,

at an ex|)ense of £100,U0i.>. This is the Astor of

Washington Irving, rei'eiitly deceased, whom the 110-

velist celebrates in his Astoria as going over to America
a poor Cerman boy, and acquiring a great fortune.

Others have mure recently been erected that rival this

splendid edifice, both in size, extent, and graudeni.

Among these are the Irving, the Prescott, the Metro-
polittui, and the Nicholas Hotels, whieh have an eleva

tion of five or six stories, with a frontage of from three

hundred to five hundred feet, and resemble in their

external appearance the palaces of kings.

Tb« Hotel Nicholas is about one hundred yards

scpiare, five stories high, will accommodate one thou-

sand guests, and cost upwards of 1,000,000 dollars in

its erection. These establishments seem to concentrate

every convenience, and every known requirement of

life.

There are several squares in different [wrts of the city

beautifully amtnged and ornamented |mriicularly near

the upjier extremity of Broadway, among the residences

of the most wealthy of the citizens, although compared
with the cities of Eiiro|ie they are few and insigni-

ficant. This deficiency, however, is being supplied.

Several have recently been formed ; and a new park
is to be openeil in the up|ier part of New York, extend-

ing from Kifty-iiinth Street, a little more than half a

mile above the Cry.stal I'alace, to < )ne-hundred-and
sixth Street, being i.iiout three miles in length, and
from Fifth Avenue to Eighth Avenue, or about hall

a mile in width. There are seven thousand five bun
dred city lots taken from private owners and included

in the park, for which more than 5.()()l),U00 dollars is

awarded The city is awarded 650,000 dollars for

property taken Irom it. Owners in the neighbourhood
wliu.se property is improved are a.ssessed about 1,6<)0,000

dollars towards the ex|)eiise.

One of the most important, as well as ornamental
work.s in the State, are the (,'riitou Water Works, or
the aqueduct for ciinveving wati'r into the city from
the Crotiin Kiver, reminding an intelligent observer o'

the aquediicUs of the ancient Komans. It might be
almost termed a miracle ot engineering. It is forty-

five miles in length, will supply sixty million gallons

ot water to the city daily, and cost between 12.000,000,

and 13,1100,000 dollars, or Is'tweeii £4.1100,000 and
t."),00l 1,000 sterling. The aipieduct commences five

niilei, from the Hiulson Itivrr, and extends across the

Haarlem Hiveron a nnignificent bridge of stoue, called

the High Bridge, and discharges its waters into a re-

ceiving reservoir, situate in Eighty-six-street and
.Sixth Avenne and containing one hundred and fifty

millions of galhms.

Among the most remarkable benevolent institutions

are the Refuge for the Destitute, the Hospitals, the

Model Farm for Orphan Children, and the Model
Pri.son at Sing-sing. Wciftpoint. up the Hudson, is

celebrated for its militt\ry establishments, situated

amidst scenes of great natural bttauty and historic

interest.

The public librarie.s in the city of New York are

the Mercantile, the New Yi)fk Society, the New York
Historical .-ociety, Columbia College, the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, the Apprentices" Library, the Free
Academy, the Episcopal Theological Seminary.

Among some local peculiaritiesof custom observable

by a stranger, is that in relation to the periodical

domestic cleaning aiul change of residence. Just pre-

viously to the first of May, when spring really com-
mences in the Middle and Northern States, it is an
almost universid custom in New York city to have
what is called a regular and systematic "clearing out"
of their houses from the garret to the cellar ; while it

is equally the practice, previously to that day, to re-

move to new residences. In addition to the universal

bustle of every domestic establishment, the trains ot

carts and waggons laden with household furniture that

now crowd upon the sight would lead a stranger almoHt

to believe that half the city was forming into a grand

caniN a'l to triivel to Utah, Deseret, or Califuiuia.

Nor are the ouatoms of riding and driving hera
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less singular and novel to nn o\iMrvniit Eiiplisli

strangor. A Iiorsoinan iiovcr rist's in liis Middir, alnioHt

all liofKcs hv'u\^ trainod to |iiict' ; ami »>n inciting a

horHcnian or a vcliicio of any kind you are ex|)i'eteii, if

^ravulling similarty, to pass on the right hand side of

the road, instead of the left, as is the custom in England.

This seems to he a general rule in America, reminding

the heholdcr of the well-known jiaradox, though here

reversed,

—

" The Inw nf the road is n pniRiIoi quite,

For in orji'rlv ridlii); along.

If ycm ({O to tlu' led, you src lure to ^n riglitj

II' you go to till) right, ,miii go wrong."

The usual dinner-hour at New York, as is general in

the citien of America, is three o'clock. Almost t very-

whcre the tables, if not splendidly, are cleanly and
neatly f»riii.Hlipd ; and the different courses at the prin-

cipal hotels or lodgiiig-lioiiHes are nut liroiight in in

succession iis in Ent;land, Imt, ax in Jamaica and the

West Indies geneially, the tahle is covered at once with

the profusion pre|iiiiv(l Cor the entertjiinment. Much
has lieen said liy some visitors of the ravenous manner
in wliioh the Aniericaii.s de^patcli their meals, and their

tiiciturnity during the puH-esu of eating them; but

much of this is niisre]iresentalion. oi if it has lieen a

custom, it is, like any otlier usages that deserve oblivion,

fast disappeiiring, at least from respectalile circles.

May-day in New York is one of great interest in

many res|iects,— replet*' both with reality and romance.

It is the grand nuptial day, when liiindrtMls enter by

marriage U|ion the realities of life.

It must not hert^ be omitted that in ihi.s city art seen

some encroachments u|>on demin'racy, such a-s liverifil

servants, and not unfreipient announcenicnts of dis-

liityuithed individnals at Wiiteriiig-placi's and hotels.

The state of New York, in form, is .somewhat in the

sha|ie of an isosceles triangle, hiving the south-eastern

Hhore of the lakes of Canada and the river Niagara for

its base, and the city of Now York for its ajicx. Vmc\\

side of this triangle, except the Imse, is at least four

hundred milea in length. I tssuiierfirial extent, alnady
noted, is forty-six thousand sipiare miles,—nearly as

large as England,—and its population upwards of three

millions, nearly eipial to that of Scotland. The Ameri-
cans call New York the Kmpire State ; and whether

we regard the fertility of it.s soil, or the astonishing

facilities it atlcirds for foreign commerce and inland

navigation, it well deserves this lofty a|i|<ellation.

Popular education in this st^ite is almost universtil.

Upwards of five huinlred thousand are tiiught in the

common schiMil.s. Then- are also neatly three hundred
acudeinies, eleven colleges, and an university.

According to a directory published in the city in

1849, there were then in New York city three hiindreil

and seventy-live streets and avenues, thiity three

banks, one hundred insurance companies, tifty perio-

dicals, ninety-eight newspii|iers, one hiui<lred and t4!n

HchiHil.s, one hiinilred and sixteen moral, benevolent, and
literary associations, forty-one councils, two hundred

and seveiity-f^even elmrclics, ol wliicli forty-one were Pro-

testant Episcopal, thirty-tliiee Presbyterian, thirty-one

Methodist Episcopal, twenty - si.x Haptist, seventeen

Koniaii ('atholic, litteen Dutch Ki luriiied, nine Jewish,

siveu Congregational, four Unilariiiii, lour Universalist,

lour Fiiends', three Liitlieran, two As,sotiaie Presby-

terian, three Associate Kefurmed Presbyterian, thirteen

Iti.'fiirined Presbyterian, two Welib, one Methodist

Protestant, twelve iniscellaneous.

It may be regarded an remarkable, as hits been befoit)

obaerved with reH]>ect to the continent in general, that

extremes of boat and nold are greater in this state than

in England, which is in nearly the same parallel of

latitude, and vary cotisiderably nu>re than in Naples,

which is precisely identical in position, a fact ascribable

to the influence of the aurroundiug ocean ; and doubt-

less the climate de]iend8 for its variations, iu a great

mnaaure, on the situation of any place with regairl to

the sea.

Connected with New York is Brooklyn, which is to

this city what Southwark is to London. It occupies a

peninsula on Long Island directly o]i|MiMite, separated

irom New York, as jsfore observed, by the Elaat River,

nearly a mile broad uid sufficiently deep to float vessels

of war. Brooklyn Ij a town of considerable iiniKirtance

and extent, and |>r(-sents a very neat and rural appear-

ance, many of its streets having avenues like those of

Philadelphii, formed chiefly of the willow, the locust,

the acanthtis, or Chinese tree, nf the acacia family.

Unlike New York, Brooklyn hiu< all the ipiietnees of a
suburlNin village. The land on which the town stands

ascends gradinilly from the banks of the river, and the

houses which occupy the heights, and which are many
of them delightful rcsidetices, ttuninted bt' merchants

and others of New York, command a fine prospect of

the extended harlHiur, the city, and its environs, as also

of the lieautifiilly woixled heights and itreen fields in

its own immediate vicinity.

The principal objects of attiraction it presents are its

Navy S'ard and Cemetery,—the latter remarkable for

the beautiful monument of Iowa, an I ndinu princess
;

and that of a yoting eccentric poet, situated near the

Sylvan Water. The cemetery is called (Ireenwood.

Like that of Boston, and . , 'ler provincial towns in the

north-east, it is really beautiful, both in arrangement

and ajipearance,— another " /Vr« la Chaite " of the

New World, but on a more gigantic scale than ita

jirotntype in France as toextent and design. Itcoven
two hundred and forty-two acres of beautifully undu-
lating ground, partly adorned with inagnificeut foi«st

trees, presenting from its elevations beautiful and ex-

tensive views of laud and sea.

The navy yard, called the New York Navy Yard,
is the second in iin|K>rtance in the country ; it occupies

upwards of tifty acres of land, and gives employment
to between four and five hundred men. It contains

the largest dry dock in the United States, constnicted

to admit vesseb of the largest size. The principal

marine steam-engine works are also in New York
;

but there are large establishments of a mixed charac-

ter in almost every town of iin|)ortance in the Union.

For the benefit of the men employed in the various

works of the dock-yani, there is established an insti-

tution named the United States Lyceum. It consists

of a splended collection of curiosities and raineralo-

gical and geologieiil cabinets, with many other nati ral

curiosities.

The two places, Brooklyn and New York, are con-

nected by ferries and sieaiiiboats, of which there are

several. There arc at present no bridges, as over „Da

Thames, connecting LmiiiIou with Southwark, ThoM
conveyances leave each side of the river every five mi-

nutes of the day, and continue to ply through the greater

IKirt of the night. Carts, waggons, horses, and stock

of all kinds cross over in great numbers. Sometimes

horses and carriages are driven on the ferries and
driven off again on the oppoeite side without either the
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Sowpn being fletnclied from the vehicle or the drivur or

jiiiiiatcH of the ciirriiige i|iiitting their HcatH, the round

ends of the IkmUb Httinj{ into eon'fMponding reccsMiw in

movcuhlu pitTs, wliich Hhu itnd fall with tiio tido.

Brooklyn has iipv-'ards of ont- hundred thoiisiincl in-

habitant!*, a niagiii(i('('nt To» i IIouho or City Hall, and
from fifty to Mixly cliurclicH and cha|HdH, with nuiuo-

roiiH scliooU. Tilt! FY'nialo Academy here conttiins five

hundred youn),' girls. At this inHtitution they ;<tudy

and graduate uh at Ro.ston, and an is done hy youni;

m(m in the RngliHh univei-HitieH. The principal pulilic

liuildingN are the City Hall, the f^yci^um, the City

liibiitry, the Savings Baak, and the Female AcathMny.

The ferries also cross the North River to Jersey City,

Wliiiliawken, and HolMikcn, where also, as at Brooklya

and Statcn Fsland, it is mostly the wealthy who reside.

At tlio hitter are the Klysiaii Fields, which present an

inviting n'treat to the toil-worn and country lo\ ing

citizen of the capital, whither he occasionally tlieM to

inlialo the balmy breath, and to enjoy the soothing

influinices of nature. Steamboats also ascend the

Hudson, morning ami evening, to .\lbany and Troy,

conveying thousands of passengers onward on their

journey to the Ilesperides of the far West—the oidy

region of Amt'rieau romance—the golden land of pro-

mise that 18 ever in perspective.

PALJSADES ON THE HUDSON.

IV.

Tub Saint NicnoLAS Hotf.i. -Condcot of itb Ocmts—
TiUAi, or Dn. Okaham—How to skk New York—Com-
MKKciAL QuAHTKR— Broadway— Aristockatic Tknukn-
ciEs OP the Yankkks.

One of the most recent and least-prejudiced tra-

vellei-s in Yankee-land, speaking of the conduct of
guests at the hotels, says, " Bo sure," said all my
friends, "to go to the St Nicholas Hotel at New
Yo.R." Without casting any reflections on the accom-
modations of that magnificent hotel, which I believe

are excellent, I res. ' ,>d, before entering New York,
not to follow this .uiviee, because the said hotel had
recently acquired disagreeable notoriety, by a New
Orleans ]ihy8ician of large practice killing a fellow-

guest in the house, and by an outrage |)er|)etruted by

another Southenier on a friend of mine, wIm), with no
further provocation than meivly looking at him, had
])ractic4il evidence of fiety .southern blood, by receiving

an ugly blow from a fork, which was hurled at his face

across the public dinner-tiible.

During the summer months, when these events

occurred, the large hotels in New York are thronged
by Southerners, who not unfrequently exhibit a little

outbreak of manners, more characteristic of society in

the Southern than in the Northern States.

It will lie seen by the following extract from the
judgi^'s charge, that a human bising may be killed in

the United States with an impunity which the English

law doi\s not recognize. " Killing," said Judge Mitchell,
" is excusable when committed, first, by accident an •

misfortune; second, in the heat of passiouj third, upon
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a roddcn cnnibat ; fourtli, witliout nny iindiir iidvnn-

tAKCHboiii); tiiki'ii; tiftli, witliont any iliingcroiiK w(>H]ion

liein^ iiscil ; Hixtli, iiiid not done in u cnivl luul iinuMial

ninimor."

Tlio ropdor h now in ponBOHition of my rciisonH for

not goinj; to tlic St, MIcIioIhk Hold; so I mnt to

iVInionic'oV, nciir tlio lower «nd of Itroiulwiiy— iin

cxci'lji'nt iiiiUKo, li<'|(t on tlio Krifilicli c^htftii of clmrf;-

in^ only for tlio niciilH ciitcn. Iliivin^ M't'nrcd n room,
for uliicli I |iiiid II dollar per diiy, I niiidf a general

iio(|iialntiinco »itli New York, l>y wnlking u|> Itroad-

way, iiiital I eM'liiinged tlie enmliin)! ImMlc and tiininit

of the luisiiiess |i.irtion of tlie city for tin- HtillncHH of

ontenanted rtreeta. llianka to th« singular formation

of the ground on which New York is built, which

confines it in breadth to an averagi* i|)ace of two milea,

allowing extengion only in a lonjsitiulinal direction,

the city may be soon teen. Take an omnibus up
Broadway, continue your explorations to the Crotou

reservoir, return by Fifth Avenue ; sweep round the

south-east portion of the city, taking cure not to be
annihilated by boxes, bales, and |>aekn^;i>H flung reck-

lessly about in the vicinity of the storas
;
jtauae at the

Battery, beneath the trees ; ascend tlie .spire of Trinity

Church ; and terminate your explonition l>y a ranib'e

among the wharves crowded by tlinilibiiig steauibra,

dejiarting or arriving from the Nortli River, Jemey
City, and Hoboken : all this nmy lie done in three or

four hours. And, though the New \'orkeni doubtless

consider their groat and flourishing city requires niid

merits a much larger |>oi;tion of the tourist's time, I

am bound to declare it may bo well seen and under

stood in the course of a luorning, particularly if the

aaoent of Trinity Church be included in the programme
I have sketched. The faet ia, there are very tew

public buildings in New York to arrest attention.

The tourist Matt by church, jiklace, and picture sights,

will rejoice at this fact. But though New York may
be " done" in a few hours, I do not aiivise so siimnuuy
a dismissal of that great city. I sjient three days in

it, and all my time was pleasantly oncupied.

As elsewhere, I was in<lolited to the great kindni-ss

and hospitality of warm, though new friends, for many
pleasant hours in New York. I had the happiness of

making Mr. Orinnell's acquiiintunce, who la known,
wherever the sad story of Franklin ex|iedition has

|>enetrated, for his munificent endeavour US rescue our
gallant countrymen. He was so kind as to introduce

me to the Elxchange, and point out many of the nota-

bilities in the commercial part of New York, where
stock and other jobbing have reared altars to Mammon.
The tiery fever of speculation—a besetting sin of all

great cities—rages in New York. It is sitid New
York merchants toil in their stores Ut sleep in palaces.

The ceaseless bustle in the burtiness |Hirt of the city in

some measure coofimis this. Within and without the

vast stores a continual ebbing and flowing of goods goes

on from early morn till eve, and stately ships discliarge

their varied cargoes on the crowded wharves. The tor-

tuous nature of the business streets contrasts curiously

with the general formal plan of the city. This arises

from the circumstance that the founders of " New
Amsterdam" built without any settled design. " The
sage council," says the immortal Knickerbocker, " not

being able to determine upon any plan for the build-

ing of their city, theobws, in a laudable tit of patriotism,

took it nnder thair pwtionlar charge, and as they went
to Mid from pasture, established {laths through the

bashes, on each side of which tha good fblks built theb
houses ; which is one cause of the rambling and pio-

turesqne tnnis and labyrinths which distinguish certain

streets of New York at this very diiy,"

Rmerging from these commereial purlieus, which
would Im' greatly improved by a few judicious |iolioe

regiilatiunx, we entered Broadway. The throng of

tieople and vehiclea in this great artery is only pural-

eled by the Stntnd or CheapNide, which notable streets

it somewhat n-sembles in width, for it would lie more
a]ipropriat<* to call it Liongway, as it is much mora
remarkable for ita length than bn ulth.

The variety of characters streaming through this

channel is very striking. Our Regent-street and City

blend. Hut the oouimaroial |)ortion of the community
hurry along with a rapidity unknown in Chea|Mide,

and the ladies dress in a manner which would attract

considerable attention at the West-end of liomlon.

Glaring colours prevail, and hnrninny ia set at detiance.

Rvery ai-ticle of dress is of a diflerent colour. Pink
bonnets, green robes, yellow gloves, and blue silk boots,

are not unooiiiroon phenomena. The l>est time for

seeing ISroadway in all its feminine glory is on Sun-

days, when the churches and cha|iels |Mnir forth their

motley congregations. A few years ago Trinity Church
\v a.H ,; fashionable place of worehip. Now, the fashionable

world must be sought higher up the town ; for as oom-
iiierce engrosses the streets in the neighbourhiMid of the

Park, wealth and fashion seek more distant localities.

The New York belle will not, therefore, be seen in

Trinity Church. I attended service in that building,

and during my walk at the ooncliision of service, I was
much struck by the more dashiu^ dresses and style of

the women as I advanced up hroadway. The answer
of a New York girl to a friend who asked her to go to

Trinity Church is well known :
" I am not dressed for

Trinity." So it ia—as every church and cha|iel have

their religions, so have they their standing in tlie

New York world of fashion.

It would, t appnJiend, lie impossible to find a greater

contrast than the wealthy and pcwr quarters of the

city. The mansions in the neighbourhood of the Fifth

Avenue are of the most iiiHgiiitioent description ; fur-

uiohed regardless of cost. The power of wealth is hera

abundantly ojiispicuoits. Every quarter ot the globe

has been subs:dise<l to minister to the gratifieation of

the merchant priuee, who, despite his professions, is no

longer the simple republican trader. Observe the equi-

pages in Broadway. The minority bear coats of arms;

strange devices for the most |«rt, and would send

"Garter," " Rouge," and " Dragon " into tits. But they

have their meaning. They show that wealth cannot and

will not be satisfied by the mere accumulation of dollars.

Rank is the ooveteil object. To claim kinship with an

ancient and honourable English family is an Americiui's

great boast. He may rave us he will against monar-

chical and arist-icrutical iustitutions and families—his

wor-iiip of a lord and love of titles is greater than an

Englishman's. New York abounds with shops where

vanity may be fitted with coats of arms at small cost

The love for these things is not new. Seventy years

ago Americans were lashed by Frankliu and Jetferson

for their desire to establish an order of hereditary

knights, in direct opposition to the solemnly declared

sense of tlieir country. It was then contemplated to

found an order of the Cincinnati. '* If people,*' uays

Franklin, " can be pleaiHsd with small matters, it ia a

pity but they should hare them ; but T greatly wondsTi
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Ihiit whm the united wlfidom of our nation had, in the

articloa of coiifo<li<ratioii, inimireNteci their di«lilie of

estahliahing rnnlH of nobiiity, by authority either of

CougreHH nr of any partionlar itate, a number of private

persons Hhould thinic proper to diatinguiih themselves

and their ixmterity from their fellow-citizoiiB." ' The
l(night)ioo(i of CincinniktiiB has no exiotiince, but the

Hpirit awl doHire for the order, or one of a «imilar

niiture, rt'iimiu. And it is wortliy of lerouric, that

while Franklin waa rebulcing this love for worldly

honours iiiul distinction among his republican country-

men, he liiiiiHolf bore a coat of arms, of which he made
habitual ii.sti. Numerous letters, preserved in the

archives of the Royal Society, written by Franklin to

various scientific {icrsons in Europe, are sealed with his

arma The crust, a fish's head in |iale, or, enuiud gultts,

between two sprigs vert, is identical with that of the

Linoolnahire Fraiiklina. It further apiiears that Dr.

Franklin was at much pains to search out the biatory

of his immediate ancestors. He traotd them back four

generations,and was gratified that the name of Franklin

was anciently the common designation of families of

substance in England. Talking one evening with an

American lady noi unknown among the English aris-

tocracy, I hap|)ened to suy that I wondered at her

frequent allusions to English lords, ladies, and sira, as

I thought such people were held in no greater respect

by Americans than their fellows. Upon which tlie ludy

desired the servant to liring a certain " picture" from

the library, which was placed in my hands. " There,"

said she, drawing my attention to the design, which
was an emblasnned coat of arms, appertaining to her

husband's English ancestry, " this is tlie way we nonour

aristocracy in America." Titles as liigh-sounding and
empty as those which puff up the vanity of Germans
are already common, and it is not iinrea.sonable to infer

that with the growth of wealth the dtMire will increase

to make their Hiatinctions hereditary. Jefferson partly

predicts this; writing to Washington, he says: "Though
the day may be at some distance, beyond the reach of

our lives perhaps, yet it will certainly come, when a

single fibra left of this institution (the order of the Oin-

oinnati), will produce an hereditary aristocracy, which
will change the form of our i^vernment from the best

to the worst in the world."

The admiratiim and desire for social distinctions is

not confined to the man of wealth. A learned A meriean
professor, describing his recent visit to London, when
he attended a meeting of a scientific society in Somerset
Mouse, stittes that he was sumewh^tt overpowered by
the circumstance of his being in the ancient palace of

English kings (which, by the way, the professor was
not, us Somerset (louse never was a royal palace).

And more recently, a well known New England savant
lias considerably startled English aristocratic propriety,

by distributing among scientific societies a quarto
volume, elaborately illustrated, and filled with glowing
panegyrics of an ancient English family, to which he
desires to be linked.

Unless the tourist be sorely pressed for time, he
should furthernotomit making an excursion to Staten
Island, aix miles from New York. It is a favourite

resort of merchants, who occupy charming villas on its

wooded heights. I spent an afternoon and evening in

one of theae pleasant abodes. A huge steam-ferry,

' The order wai lo titr wtabliihcd, thnt person wsa despatched
to France to imcareribsndi tnd medali to deooiat* the Cinciuiuti.

oonstniotad to 0017 two thooMuid pwpla, tiaridei t»
hides, pliim fireqnentljr between tha Batteiy and t>M
Island. The trip on a fine day in Mitnnin, when the

air is halmv and the sun silven the bay, ia delightftaL

In half nn hour we reach the Island A short walk
from the landing-stage up the hill brought me to my
friend's house. Sisldom have I seen a more lovely view
than that from the verandah. Eeyond a rich fore-

ground of luxuriant foliage lay Long Island, from which
Staten Island is 8e|)arated by the Narrows. The bay
was alive with vessels, from stately sailing ships and
magnificent steamers, to spruce pilot-boats and tiny

fishing-craft. Westward, the great city, fringed by
forests of masts, lay on the waters with outatretobed

arms, receiving contributions from all part* of the
globe. Seen from this point, her claim to the title of

the Empire City, with the motto " BsoeUor," cannot
be di^ntad.'

V.

Dp m HvMOV—Rinw«T 0am un ITaws Bon—Tn
Pausadis—MiUTAar AoAom 01 Wsar Point—Taiur
or TBS Udosob-Hibovlis PnuM—Ovnia SBnu-
HIIITS.

An ez|ierienoed travellor, remarking npon the eli-

mate of New York, says that the sudden changea,

and eHjiccially the sudden brightenings of the atmo-
sphere in thi.s country are truly wonderful. A few
hours ago it seemed as if New York and its sky
were floating away together in murky cloud and
storm, and now, just as I am setting o'*, a sudden
glory lights np land and water, the clouds vanish—the

hou.st^s and every object stand out in clear sharp out-

line, and the deep bright blue sky, smiling like a child

after a brief shower of tears, shows the beautiful shores

and the silvery river stretching far away in unclouded
splendour.

The Hudson looked as tempting to me as it once did

to the world-renowned captain of that name, its di»
covcrer, and I had been told that the steamer Alida
would atford me the means of gratifying my wishes,

but when I proceeded to the place where she was
lying at anchor, I perceived that she was making no
sign of preparation, and had not even begun her
travelling toilette. On inquiry I was told " Yesterday
she has ceased to mn."
As no day-boat was to be had I determined on pro-

ceeding by rail, and I did not lose much by the change,

for the line runs along the veiy margin of the stream,

and it and its beautil'ul valley are never out of sight

I found the company in the carriage by no

* A oariotitjr In tlie suburbs of New York that is visited by all

tourist*, are the Falls of the Passaic. A ferry-boat takes the

traveller to Jersey, on the south side of the liudson. Here ii

railway station, ordinarily the focus of prodigious bustle, for It ia

the point of dcpartuK for the trains to Philadelphia, Lake Erie,

the Ohio and the Fur West. Starting at Ave in the inoming', a
train took me, in leas tliiin an hour, to Paterson, across a rural

and pietaresqne country. My way lay thence along the kinks of

a small river, with a rocky and diverslAed bed, and wluwe torren-

tial waters pot no end of mill wheels in action. Arrived at the

summit of a hill, we found the chiet fall of the Pasanie right be-

fore us I a pictureiqae bridge had been carried across the rocka

above. The rocks were covered with glossy green vegetatioi^

below which the spray diwhi'd against reddish oolour^ walls.

Close by was also an establishment, einboaomed among trees, from
whence the comforts ol infinite pie-niOB held at uii pleoaaut

si>ot are generally derived (Se* p. 8),
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diMiarmitbl(>, tlinugh thoy would have b(«n umung lu
diviHed into tliii<u or four olawu'R. I did not iw« a
single indiv'idiitil wIioho i>xt4'rior wiw iu the Intxt olFtm-

ive. Running alHiiit from caiTiikf(u to curriiiKit wt<re

littln Imyn, who ntri-ii'd for Male appluH, |M!acliea, and
oonfivtioMt-ry.

I wiiH iiiiioh inU'iintcd liy th« way In which the
niilwiiy iml)lic wiw Hiimilii'd with litvmry Hpiritiml re-

fi'i'Nliinont. Till' littUi iicwh-Ihivh were not contont
with (liNpliiyiiiK tlifir g(M>il« to the pnHMttngera ajt tlii-y

took their pluccH, liiit Hiiip|H>(l theniHcivfii along with
m A travfllcr, l(cfoi-«> he in watcd, haH little tiiim to
buy and piiy for iit«WH|iii|H'rH, liut the iiroUiliilily of
cuMtuni for thiMu Im much greater when all are ipiirtly

placed. Ennni, too, ia mirn to oreat^, before long, n.>

apjietite for mental aliment, which is not felt in the
excitement of deiwrture.

The newH-lHiVM have, in the meHntinie, arranged
their little itUwM of |Kilitic»l, comnieirial, HeriouN, and
humnriMtio literature in Nome eciiivenient corner, and
then from time to time undertake an excurMioii through
the flying community, and whenever tliey m-e ituyluxly

yawn, iinmediatiOy apply the remedy ; ami, Mince

their giMHlii are nuxlerate in price, and reading Ih hero
as cuNtomary as alternate talking and Mlee|>ing among
UH, they generally do a good deal of l)UHin<'N.><.

It Im ipiite UHual for them to hriug a Neli-ctiiui of ni^w

iMHikH with these uewH|iii|H'rN, and tliey atl'ord no con-

LAKt CHAMPLAIM.

tcmptible Rssistiince In the difTumon iif liti-mry produc-

tions. American lnHiks are publiHhed ready cut, and
in a convenient form for a traveller's use. Even Eng-

ILhIi i>ookH are not altogether as well adapted to this

sort of use. Here in America people expect to have no
more troulile in reading a Ixxik than in Hnioking a cigar.

In America they are continually throwing )Hx>kH in

your way, aiul you have but to sti-ei/ch nut your hand
to reach them. It may lie easily imagined that when
publishers can command the services of thousands of

such activt; and energetic assiHtuiits as I have descrilxMl,

they can sell their productions at low prices, and in

quantities otherwise iucn^libla

I had not, on setting off, a place near a window, but

a voung man, who afterwards told me he was a steam-

boat stewanl returning from California, civilly n-jtigned

his to me when I explained that I had never made
the journey Ix-fore ; and I had then an op|M)rtunity ol

enjoying the l>eauty of tin; landsca|M!.

We were passing the remarkable high precipitous

rocks calli'd the " I'alisinles" (,««> )>. I.J), which ex-

tend for twenty miles along the weMt«'rn bank of the

river. They are full of stone quarries, and a fellow-

{Nissenger informed me that the niaterials for the
riKronstruction of the .Mexican fortress of San Juan
de Ulloa, after the Fivnch bombiirdment, had lieen

taken from them, and that afterwaiils, in the Mexican
war, the Americans had found themselves shooting

down their own native granita

The Palisades occasion a slight contraction of th*

.jMJL
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jpd of ill" river, an<I wlien tlioy cense to offir it any

olistnirliiin, it spreads out into n kind of l(ii<e called

riiiiKin I'liV, '"it '" •''"' *'<le as well ivs in the niuTow

11 lit it is <>i great dejitli. On this account, u'* wi^ll iih

from its iilniost iui|«Tci'ptilde current, it is more like

111! arm ol' tlie sea than a river
; and for a eonsidenilple

(li~t;ince up the water is salt or hrackish. Scvenil

liiiiils of sea animals (Cirri/ipi/iri) are firund as much as

.:iviiitv miles ahove New York, ami even at West

I'diiil cover the hottoms of vi ssels and floating tiiulier,

as in a sea-port. Since also the river has so sliyht a

f;ill. in lai:t almost none at all, the tide is fidt two

liiuiilred miles from New York as strongly as at New
Vuik itself It goes as far a.s Albany, and is there

iiiilv three feet hiwer than at New York ; so thit it

niMicars dcnilitful whether the Hudson falls into an

aim of the sea at Now York or at West Point, or even

liij,'lu'r.

The sea-like river now contracted its channel

—

niriuntaius appeared again, and when the evening was

tiri'tty far a<lvanced we reached West Point, and a

.<im.ill steamer received lis and took us over to the other

sidi'.

Tlie moon rode bright and high in the heavens, an<I

plutne down on the heatitifiil landscape, tlie richly-

wnodi'il hills, the not ve:y numerously scatti'it'd dwell-

iiM's the lofty forest chiil shores, and the lalui waters,

fiftv faihoms deep. How gladly wcaihl I have gone on

f .r many miles thus, hut my enjoyment of the scene

was very brief. Wo were soon .seated in a carriage

mid driving up to the Idgh plateau, (Ui which the hotel

is llio only hou.se iK'sides the long row of Imildiugs

wliicli constitute the colelirated MiliUiry Academy of

West Point.

The mountain country on which you look from the

lit iglits of West point is (me of tlie most beautiful

disti ii'ts in the United States. 'I'lie mountains are of

very gnieefid forms, with many terraces and giadaticms.

And they are covered far and wide by woods iiikI mea-

dows of richest vcnlure. thmiigh which flows majesti-

cally the broad truiupiil river. These advantages are

perceived at once, bui, the g<'ographical and historical

iiii|>ortaiiceof the position is not so iiiimediatcly obvious,

though it is readily admitied when pointed out.

due of the principal ridt^es of the Appalachian

dv.itei- , called by the New V,,ikirs their Highlands,

is cut through by the ^indsoii. and the luountuins to

the ci»st and west are of precisely similar geological

stiuctun. It is evident l!iat the sjime series of ele

vations has tiiken place, and that the Mime formations

exist, from the wesl.TU side of the Huiison to the

mouth of the St. Ij»wrence. Prolial \y at one time

tills g(H)lugical connection was al.so a geographical one,

that 18 to say, the two mountain-ridges were united.

At that time the waters on the north-west dcclivit -

iniLst have flowed towards the St. Ijiwit.icc and its

lakes, or rather th<!se lakes must have extended to the

foot of the declivity. Only when the cluusin through

which the Hudso;, now flows was formed, did a part of

the water of those lakes burst forth and tind an outlet

to the south, aiid thus constitute the present system (''i'

the Hudson and iin t<-ibut4iries. That this chasm was
the work of the river, such as may lie seen in many
other paiwcs of the Alleghanies, is more than doubtful.

In the midst of the chasm the bed of the river is ex-

tremely deep, as much a-s 2(iO feet, and at the same
time iU current is unusually tranquil, and it glides

along its whole liiiu with a icarctily perceptible motion.

In the wlio'e I.'iO miles from New York to Albany, it

has not a fall of more than three or four feet.

The case is quite dill'erent, not only at Niagara,

where a river is cutting through a rock before our

eyes, but at the many other gaps and bieaks in the

districts of the Su.sqiudiannah, the Delaware, and the

otiier rivers of Ka.srern North America. AH these

rivers have a ])erfectly different character, and the

Hudson may be said lo be ipiite iiniiiue among them.

They mostly take an excessively winiliiig course, while

the Hudson (lows as straight as a canal from north to

south. Tliey are only ilecp at a very short di.stance

from the sea, while the Hudson is navi"alile for large

shi;is more tbui a hundred and fifty miles from its

luiiith, up to wl.icli distance the tide reache.s, whilst

it is never felt above lil'ty miles up in any of the other

streani.s. They have almost all a deep fall and a rapid

course, ami form cataracts and rapids, whilst the Hud-
son along its whole course has neither one nor the

other. Tlio.se rivers and their branches must have

flowed first through the long valleys between the two
Alleghany chains, but afterwards turned aside and
slipped through gajis or clefts, hurrying rapidly on

through beds which it is almost certain they themselves

hollowed out ; but the Hudson shoots like an arrow
tlinaigh the mountains, apparently ir. no way afl'ected

by their conforiiiation, and flows among them as deep
and as tranquilly lus in the plain.

From all this we may, I thii'':, conclude that the

bed of the Hud.son was not hollowed out by itself, but

that it existed before the river. Probably some great

rent or chasm wius focined liy volcanic forces, and then

the river, or rather .some little springs found their way
into it, the sea entering at the same time at the oppo-

site extremity, and both together have rather choked

up than enh'rged the chiusm.

From these circnmstaiice.s, which, as I have said, are

quite exceptional on the whole eastern coast of Noith
America, result the peculiar advantiges for the harbour

of New York. The Hudson appears as a canal, which,

beginning at the north-west in the regiiui near the

Cauailiau lakes, flows right on to the Atlantic, forming

a grand water C'lmmunication between plain and plain.

Westward and luirtbward from Albany all is level, and
to this point roads, canals, and railways may easily be

led, and there intrust their treasures to the longer

watery arm. The level country near Albany is only

the south eastern corner of the ii iiiiense (ilains, which

do not even terminate at the sources of the Mis.sig.sippi,

and wiiich in their broad aod numerous lakes pos.sess

such a system of water communication as scarcely .,i;y

other country in the world can boast. They may be

regarded lUs one connected fresh-v ater sea, but in its

own natural outlet, the St. Lawrence, this inner sea

has hitherto had a very inconvenient connection with

the ocean. This w.iy is too a very hiiig one ; it turns

far to the north, is interrupted by rocks and rapids,

and is mucli encumbered and <leteriorated for navi-

gation by ice.

The Hudson valley rivals the St Liwrence as a
natural outlet for those plains and lakes; it is the horn

of plenty, the artery through which the rivers of those

renious are pour aI into Ni-w York. They nre sent

down to Albany by n. Miy channels from Ontario and
Krie, and at New York they are delivered to the great

reservoir the ocean.

It is the wonderful uatiii i formation of the cleft or

gate at West Point that we have to thank fur the
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poRsiliility of tliis combination. Here was the grand

ditBoiilty of the route, mid liiiinim liaiids would ne''er

have auecuedeil in overci>iiiiii:{ it in mo grand » nia'.iier

ait nature \u\a clone. It wti.s niiii'h more tliai tlip

cntting throvrgh Mount Atlio.s, and wor« tie New
Yorkers of tlie mind of the old Gri'oks, thry might

erect at this Ufautiful gate of their Higlila>.il8, on the

summit of thene Hercules final's, a temple >o Volcano,

as well MS to Neptune, and celebrate here thiir Olympic
games and their Kleasiuian myHteries But as matters

stand they are rarely good enough geo,raplu'r8 to

admire speoi.dly the work of nature at t'.ia point, and
to perceive its advantages— far less to jiler up a portion

of the wealth it brings them in sai ritices.

Immediately above West Poin; you enter into quite

a <lifferent region of Nature I'lie climatic elfects of

the ocean cense at the New York Highlands, and are

rej)laced by those of the interior continent, by the sky

of Canada Thus far do the wind,s ai.d other weather

phenomena of the nottli-we.st prevail—and thus far

fn)m the other side do the easte.n cIoikU and fogs

come up from the ocean —as well as the more equable

ocean temperature.

In winter, when the Upper Hud.son is ^oiueliiies

covered with ice as far as ihe gate .jf We>i Point, a,id

yon travel in ,>leilges over hin<l and water, the ves.sel-

lielow West Point move alMint freely, the stnits

in New York are deep in mud. and the |>eople aie

rejoicing in alternate .sunshine aii<l i-uin

A." the atmo.spheric conditions, so 'lo the plants and
animals of the north-west tind .it West I'oirit and
along the mountjiin-range tin' end of tl;"ir v;u-.i terri

tory. Very important geol.-yical ditferi'iices are als.i

found on the two sides, if not in the iuti'riial structure

of the mountiins, at all events, in tlie mni,' modein
and superficial structi^re of the lowland" nud pl.iins.

The ocean and contineiit are both iii a livdingn

phicii.l and ccunuuTcial nd.ition hire coni;t'i tcil aii.i

cimliiunded together, whilst they are separ,ited by

the still in a great measure undisturbed i inlaiu

dykes.

The railroad runs close to tim water-siile as far up
as Albany, and it is an e.xtrenii ly plen-sant and varied

route. Sometimes there was between the rn ks on

the light and the river on the left oidy just room
enough for our locomotive to slip through. Soiueiimes

the lino runs on dykes and bridges fair'y into the

water, and as the tide was in when we pas.sed, the

water was up to the levi 1 of the dykes, and it seemed
as if the carriage were rolling along its surface. Some-
times the rocks o|)cned to the right into a wide valley

watered by a smaller stream, and we obti ined a

glimp.se into the interior of the Lountry, o- er niea

dows, swamps, wooded declivities, ami here and there

a little town ; but the fine, broad, brimming liter on
our left proved the most attractive.

It was not a bright C.madiau day ; the clouiLs and
mists of the ocean had forced their way through the

Hercules Pillars of West Point, and hung low and
heavy over the laiidsrape. The llmlson i:t this p.irt.

too, again resembled .in arm of the sea. and we could

scarcely s< he opposite shore ; but it wa.s a pleiusaiii

surprise when it sometimes eiiu'rged suddenly from tin

mist, and revealed a town or a headland surrounded

and set in clouds. There was, of coui°se, no lack ot

sails and shipping, innumerable small c.-aft glided up
ud down, and vpssels of considerable si»- were iiioviiig

along with a fivsh breese auJ full sails, an i, as i' ihe^
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had biMn at sea, without any anxious soundings ; and
occasionally a steam-tug would appear with a whole

fleet ill tow X ditl'erent nuitliod seems to be adopted

by tugs from that in uso with us. Instead of dragging

the ships along slowly by long ropes om d'ter another,

the ste.tmers here have them close to her on her right

and left .ind moves along in the midst of them The
motive power is said to be more etlicient by this method.

If only one ship is to be towed, the little tug does

not take it behind her, but atticlies hersell to its side,

so as to form an acute angle with it. Her prow .seems

to pierce the hull of the large vessel, as a little narval

does the lielly of the whale, and she rather pushes than

drags it alimg.

Alany of the villages .ind localities on this (lart of

the Hud.son still bear '.'le names Iwstowed on them by
its discoverers the Dutidi. who lirst opened it to the

>'.•!. rid of commerce. The Dutch iMissessed the liver

and its shores about sixty years, and when the English

coiiipiered Inith. they changed the names of the prin-

cipal places,— " New Am.sterdam " liecame New York,

and " Fort Orange " Albany ; but the Dutch had sowp
so many little settlements o;-' 'he cciuntry, and so

tilled it with local ap|Hdlatioiis, tint it seemed inipos-ible

to root them all out from li.:^ iit rcoiirse oi" i, lily life,

iiKi they are therefore luostly siii; in us (In

wi pas.sed wascalled Khyrlieik; another .-'
I'.-i i

a third, Schodack ; and on the < tlier sin, . i. . cr

we .sa.v .Maiden. Catskill, ikc. Nejir New Yori: are

Holioken i>nd Brooklvn, ami the beautiful and cele-

brated group of blue '.noiiiitaiiis that siretcheil north-

wards from West Point and to the we.^t of the river

bears .still its old i.Htneof tue (yiitjtkill .Mounttins. The
Diitidi kill, or spring, has iM'cn retained as a generic

name for little tribut.iry streams -such as " Norman's-

kill," "Fish-kill," ibc, such as the Kiiglish in .\u.strali«

call creeks. Besides the.se names, many other traces

and reiidiii.scences of the l)nt<.'h time are idi.servablo.

.Many l.iudcd e>tales ari still held iccording to the
piovisio s of the DuU'li law , and many of the old

Duich, thoigh now .Vngli'i.<ei| fimilies, are still in

|Mi~.se.ssioii ot the .-time lands ii-s at that lime. Such,

for instance, .us the liimily ol' Keus.selacr— the most dis-

ti|iuui.<<lied one in Albany and its iieighbourhiHNi

—

which has even retained an old Dutch rither aristo-

cratic title .hroiigh all the \ icissi udes of the times.

Down ipiii to the present day the heivil of that family

was know n a.s the " Patroon." There are other families

of similar descent in Albany and New York, who
form the kernel of society. They are the oldest fami-

lies of the town, and a certain air of dignity and solid

opulence distinguishes (hem Dutch stt'adiness and
English enterprise are the two chief elements in the

character of the true New York merchant ; and it is

but lately that they have become thoroughly amalga-

mated. .Many ol the cn~loms and habits of the few
hundreil Dii-chmen who tirst founded the city have
now liei'ome those of millions. Even the Dutch lan-

guage has not ipiite died out, but is still spoken in the
old colonies of L,ing Island and Ne.w Jer.s<-y, aud in

some of the douiestlc circles of the above iniinlioned

old families. It is iixt, however, modern Dutch, but
that which was spoken at the peiiod of the settlement.

In conflrination of this .act it wits mentioned to uie on
v;ood antlioriiy, th.it v iiena few years ago an American
I'roiii .'Mb.tny vta> >e it as amlias.sador to the King of

Holland, and the kinj at his lirst riudience addresaed

liiiu lu I'll iicii, the aiubatisador apologised fur bis iu-

SB
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obilitr to reply i" that lan^ngn, and spoke Dutch.

King William listened to him for a while in great

mirprise, and then exclaimed that he spoke exactly as

people did two hundred years ago in Holland.

VL
AHiirr—Ou> Fo«T Obasob— Trot — Sis; ^ooa—Cong.irss
Spkino—LiM *T SiaiTOOA — Lake Oeorob — Sqcibbei-

HUNT—TlCONDKBOOA FOBT-LjKB ClIAMFLAIN.

A powEKFUL steamer came t fetch us from our last

railway station over to Albany. A forest of ships of

all kiiiils and a labyrinth of houses met our eyes as wo

approached it; and shijis, quays, and streets were all

iwarmiiig with i)eople.

The greater steamty delivered us at a still more

eolosKiil hotel, which rose like a moimtain not far from

the shoie. It was tea-time; the gong was sounding

far and wide, and from all the iiiiiuiiirrable doom and

staircases came trooping the guests—ladies and gentle-

men, old and young, and taking their places at some one

of the long tables The attemlants at table are all of

the feminine gender, and a little army of waitresses was

drawn up in rank and tile awaiting us. Wo charged

into the room at speed, and in much the same tumul-

tuous throng which in London invades the House of

Lords when Iler Majesty ha.s spoken the words " Call

the CJommons in."

The troop of maidens wils immediately in niotion,

pushing cliiiirs into their places, and distributing cups

of ten and coHee. sandwiches, cakes, mutton-chops, itc,

with the celerity of a practised player dealing cards.

To my astonishment they were ciNnmandcd, and all

their movements directed, by a negro, who w-..-% lh«

head-waiter. I say to my astonishment, for, i.ccording

to my notions of the prejudices of Aincncm whites

against blacks, I should have thought it inipossibie that

tiiese white republican damsels could have been induced

to submit to such a rule ; though, nu'ler ditl'crent cir-

cumstances, the s.inie thing may be seen in the harems

of Oriental yrandees I did see. too, a few little toss-

ings of the head, and .saucy faces, which reniindwl me
of the well known picture of a girl mocking a eunuch

in a seraglio.

This negro ap|ieared, however, born to be a head-

waiter ; ho did the honours of th« room with a skill,

[loliteness, and tact that was really surprising He had

nothing of the noisy, obtrusive manner of head-waiters

in our country. He received every guest at the door

with a deconim and even dignity which was equally

remote from t<Hi great obsequiousness and too much
elf-assertion : just the true mean which a gentleman is

accu.stoined to ob.serve.

Alter tea I walked through the town of Albany,

Irom one end to the other, to pay a visit to a celnhraU'd

geologist of New York, Profeasor Ha'l. A little Irish

boy accompanied me, and amused me not a little. " ho
you know the way to Delaware turnpike t" I asked.
" I know it first-rate, sir," was the rejily ; he supposed

I was going westward, and would like to go himself I

aiiked why, and what he knew of the West 1 " Oh, sir,

the West is a good monuy-iuuking place, I guess." On
the way I was much struck by the extent and im|H)r-

•noe of the booknelling establishments : they were
large, and filled with a great number of handsomely
bound books. Albany is, it appears, a great staple

place for the literary produotiona ofNew York, Boston,

and other book-producing places of the Eastern Statett;
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and as the line of the great immigrant march to the

West passes through it, it provides also for the spiritual

wants of the wayfarers.

The ap|)ear)ince of the apothecaries' shops, too, both

here and in New York, make it seem quite a pleasure

to be ill, 80 gaily and elegantly were they decorated.

All this external splendour is, however, it must be

owned, somewhat deceitful. These gorgeous shops are

often mere whited sepulchres, where I am told the

most ignorant quacks pursue their nefarious trade.

The streets of the suburbs, as we proceeded on out

walk, gradually became wider, darker, and more deso-

late, until at la.st we found ourselves in an entirely

hou.seless region. The so-called streets terminated in

broad, deep, seemingly bottomless streaks of mud,
along the side of which a few boards wecv laid by way
of pavement. You go on for miles along these planks,

keeping your balance as well as you can in the dark-

ness ; right and left no houses are to be seen, and
nevertheless you are still inside the town. After a
whil(> we agdti came to some human habitations, and
I ki.ocked at a door to ask my way, for ray little Irish-

man, in spite of his " tirst-rnte" knowledge, had lost

his way. The |)eople of the house were Germans from
Cobourg, and I stopped with them for a short rest.

They had HvimI here fourteen years, and were, they

aiiil, extremely content, though the father of the family

was still only what be had been in Cobourg, a day
labourer. Even as such he h.ul been able to make some
savings, and to buy a piece of land. Ho had a house

of his own, a horse, a few cows, and pigs, and he would
assuredly never have attained to suoh opulence as that

in Cobourg.

Following the left bank of the river, we arrived at

lii.y. celebrated as the great depot of the lumber trade,

from whence enormous qumtities of timber are sent

down the Hudson. The Americans are proud of their

Troy. The classical visitor will, however, seeing it is

a busy manufe-^turing town, exclaim, alas, for Ilium
et iiigena gl'riti reucroritiii! and he will be the more
inclined to sigh over past and present iissociations, when
he hears that two small hills in the vicinity of t .e town
bear the high-soiimling titles of Ida and Olympus.
The traveller has an excellent oppurt unity of seeing thi<

principal streets, as the railway pas.ses directly through
tli'iu betore cros-ning the Iluilson, and thus passengen

are conveniently (lrij|i|M il Mt the doors of the hotels.

It Wius dark when \v arrived at Saratoga. Follow-

ing a tniin- of pasicngci-s who were going to the United
Slates Hotel, I founil uiy.si'lt among a crowd of eager

applicants for rooms. Having obtained an apartment.,

I was seized by four negroes, who wit h prodigioas large

whisks, commenced a vigorous attack on the dust cover

ing my clothes and hair. After this operation, I in-

dulged ill a luxurious bath, and, having changed ray

dres.s, mingled with the numerous and gay company
promenading the corridors. The vostness of the hotel

was amazing. In comparison with ita halls, those at

the Revere House sink into insignificance. After

supper strains of music drew me upstairs, where, in a
large and handsome ball-room, about two hundred ladies

and gentlemen wi>re dancing and promenading, the

former en ijranile toilette, while the latter, as at Nahant,
wore their moniing costume.

The following morning I rose early, and went to the

celebrated Congress Spring, which rises in a small park

at the end of the main street. The bubbling fountain,

inclosed by h tomplo, was surrounded by a crowd of
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, c)i' toii-|iiiin lis tliey art'

,'iiu, tlie liiilit'K joining;

short ili>tiimf tmrii the

botli spxi's, ilriiikin^ (ho curntive element out of gliuwes I

hiiiuled U> tlu'iii l)y lioys. The liiilics wen- dn'ssnd in

loose nioi'niii<; rolx's, muiI wmi' on their iieails ii liind of

fringed hnod of crochet work. An iidvertiseinent sus-

pended in the leniph', set forth tliat Ooiii!res,s Spring

was discovi nil in 1792 by a inenilier of (;oii;;n'ss.
j

Tlie water is a |iinvly natural acidulous or cailionated
,

aaiine a|nrii'nt, and is pi-onounced peculiarly lieiu^ticial

in stoiuaclj coinplaints, und diseasi's of the lilood.

So fair a iiroiiiise of restoring health, conihiued wiih

fiushioiialde aniuseiiieut.s, draws a large concourse of

invalids and plitLsuie-seekei-s to Saratoga. Sucli, in-

dei'd, arc its real (U- imaginary attnictions, thai lus nimy
as two tho i.siind visitors have arrived in a week.

Kxerci.si' lieing enjoined in the interval hetvveendrink-

ing the recpiisite large nuuil>cr of gla.sses, an ingenious

contrivance ha.s been devi.sed combining exercise ami
locomotion Not far from the .spring is an extensive

circular railway, on which run gaily-p.iinted miniature

cai-s holding two persons, who turn the wheels for them-
seUe.s. A number of the.se cars were careering round

at a great rate on the morning of my visit, the amuse-
ment consisting in I

'
'? ilitfercnt parlies running nices

with each other, th. I' '

'

vigorously in pro|)ellii f

Besiiles this, bowls, ani

called iu Amerii'a, were in

heartily in the game. At
springs is an est.iblishuient where the water is bottli'd,

ami (U'sp.itched to all parts of the Union, (or the

.\mericans implicitly believ<' it is the U'st mineral water

of its kind, and the consumption is coiise<|Uently very

large. It Wits ditlicnlt to recognise the lailies at the

spring as the same I had met at ihi- bre.iklii.st table, so

great was tlic change in their dress. Uemembering
th.it till majority purpose passing throogh two more
ti'.insformatioiis, for dinner and the nightly ball, and
tlial to appear in a diirereiit ilie.ss on every iiccasion in

the height of fashion. I no longer doiilitcil the stiirv o|'

some 1 lilies travelling with titty ilri's.ses It is also .s.iid,

that wlu'n ladies have exliilnlril their wardrobe, they

depart, the great object of their vi>ii being accom
plished.

Independently of the attractions of Saratoga as the

most fashionable watering pliice in the United States,

its historical associntions me interesting. Not far from
it. and on an elevation, about a mile from Hudson, is

the celebrated battle lield, claimed by Americans its

the locality where the aih anciiig wave which tliriatened

to overwhelm their liberi_, was ariested.

The great event ol the day at "the Springs" is dinner,

which, takes pliee at halfp.ist ihree 'I'his, at the

United Sta'es Hotel, is a tremendous undertaking,

f'oneeive sitting down in an eiiiirmous saloon, or r.ither

lour .saloons, at right angles to each otiil'r with .some

six hiinilred guests, uailcd upon by one hundred and
(ifty negroes, eon inded by a black inaitre d'hotel.

The o|HTation of tiieling places tor such a multitude

—

in il.self no tiitliiig tmk — being over, the waiters

ilrcssed iti spotless whit" jaeket.s, extend their hands
over the covers, and. .it a signal I'rom their chief, sta-

tioned in the centre of the sahxiiis, remove them simnl-

laneoiisly. Then arises a clatter of knives, plates, and
forks perfectly bewildering, in the sharp rattling tire of

which conversation is drowned, mid coiifu.siou .seems

estublished. Hut a glance at the coinnntmlerineliief

shows that, although his black troops are rushing hither

HU(t thither in but haHte, at the biilding uf imfietuoui)

Southerners or less imsciblo Northerners, he hoa no<

lost his authority .Vt a clap of his hands they fall

into their places, and at another all the dishes are re

moved. ISeariiig these dexterously on their extended

arm, they march in step to the side doors, through

which they di.sap|H'.nr. Scarcely, however, are they out

of sight, when, like harliipiin in the pantomime, in

they come again, each with three fresh dishes, with

which they mai'ihed to tlieir appointed places. Then,

with their eye on the coiniiiaudcr, they hohl a dish o\ or

the table, and pop it down at the lirst signal. With
clap two the second disli descends ; and at the third

signil the tables me cin.'red. So lhroui;h the dinner;

for even in the changing of knives, forks, and spoons,

the .same regularity is ob.served. The whole thing Is

(xeessively entertaining ;
and, what between looking

at the various manieiivres, and :it tlie ladies' dresses, I

fared badly in the way of eating The fault, however,

lay entirely with myself, for the abiiinlance of dishes

was overpowering. This admirable organisation is, of

coui'se, a great economy of time ; for although no
coiintiiig houses are near, the guests, without any dis-

play of quick eatiii:;, were evidently dcsii-ous not to

remain longer at table than necessary ; and iu less

than an hour the riHinis were deserted.

\t Sanitoga, to s«'e each oiher and to be sei'n is

evidently the main object I he ladies, in their gay
attire, with their beaiitiliil liiiir unco'"red by bonnet
or cap, promenade in the galleries and llii' gli (he main
striet.s, from hotel to hotel ;

some ot the gentlemen,

meantime, being seated in very remarkable attitudes

in the verandahs, from whciee they enjoy commanding
views of the ladies ; while otheis seek the billiard-

iiMinis or shooting galleries. As evening closes, the

|iromenaders return, and at seven a loud gong Mini-

moiiN to tea. Alter this repast, the drawing rooms lill,

and some of the ladies play and sing. Later, there is

generally "a hop, "as the negro waitei-s call it

Such is a sketch of the lile I .saw at S.iratog-l

—

highly amusing to contemplate for a short time, but

presenting no tempt. itioii to the stranger to mix. in for

more than a couple of days.

l.i»MVJiig the giiy and glittering sci'iie, in the ufler-

noon I took the railway cars to Monroe, and proceeded

by stage over a plank ro.id to Lake Jeorge, a dis-

tance of eighteen miles. I was the only passenger, and

for .some minutes it st'emid doiibtbii whether the driver

would proceed with so uiiieniiinerative a load. How-
ever. I insisted oil his starting, having been assured

at Saratoga that a stage invariably commiiniuitcd with

the trains at Monrin' ; and, after a little growling, he

niount<-d his box and we set oil'. The read was wretched.

The planks had not Ih-cii lenewcd for many yearn, and
we llonnderiMl about in a manner more ludicrous than

pleiLsant. W'hi'ii we had accomplished about half the

distance, and the night had .set in, we came to a wooden
bridge, at the approach to which the driver paused,
" What is the matter I" I demandi'il. " Why, I gtiess

there's a darn'd hole in this 'ere bridge," wiut the reply.

At this inlelligenei! I suggested, as it was very dark, he

should get out and leul Ins lioisi -. This, h' wever, did

not meet his approbation ; and, belore I uould alight,

he whipped ihu animals furiously, and over wo went,

clearing hide and bridge ut a bound As this was my
lirst introduction to Anieriu.iii disreguid to life aud

limb, it made a coiiHideruble impression on me. Siibae-

qiieut adventures tended gre.itly however to harden nie.

At ton I urrivud »t Uio hotel, situated at *.he suiitlieni
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extremity of Luke Oeorge, and soon aftor forgot my word, Hifj^ifyinir "pnro water," und it is to Iip regretted

fatigues in a comfortable bcJ. that this was exchanged for the more common-placo

I laid made a detuur for the ex|)res.s purpose of see- name which it now hears. It is thirty-four mileH loni;,

ing this lake ; and the scenery which huist upon me from two to four wide, and i-eflect.i upwards of three

the following morning wum so lovely, I resolved on hundred islands nn its clear bosom. It is completely

devoting a day to its varied beauties. surrounded by elevations, the most prominent ol' which

1 WHS conlirmed in my detenu iuation \,} hearing at are Black and Tongue Mountains, famous for their

broiiktast there was to be a grand squirrel hunt in the dens of rattlesnakes. French Mountain, which rises

neighliouring w(H)da. and all the farming population picturesrpioly at the south extremity, is mcmonil)le as

were to take [lart in it. TIkisc hunts, or, as they are having been the camping ground of the French during

called, '• Sipiirrel Iloc.s," take place at the close of the the Revolutionary War. Instead of ascending the

harvest, and aie geiienilly attended with a terrible mountain, I visited the remains of Fort George, and

destruction of scpiirrelsand othcranimals; for, although Fort William Henry, celebrated aw the scenes of the

siniirrels are the principal objects of pursuit, no qua- terrible ma.sHacre of the English army by the IndiMls

dniped or bird conies amiss to the hunter. A recent in 1757.

battue in the woods to the east of Lake Champlain harl The following morning I embarked in » -imall steamer

yielded 1 wild cat, 7 red foxes, 29 racoons, 76 wood- for the head of the lake. The day wius invely, and the

chucks, 101 rabbits, 21 owls, 42 hawka, 103 partridges, trip most beautiful An old fellow Iwlonging to the

It quails, .'fS) crows, 4,497, gray, red, black, and striped linat pointed to all the objects of iiilere»t ; and when

squirrels, 2.") wild ducks, besides nnnumbered pigeons, we came abreast of Tongue Mountain, coutirmed its

jays, woiiii|H'ckers, Ac. unenviable reputation for rattlesnakes. In producing a

On the present oc'oa.si(ui only 4,300 squirrels fell, of large box containing a'jout a dozen of these reptiles

which about 2IM» were black. I shot one of these, and which lie had caught on the slopes. 1 1 is his yearly

eight red 8(iuirrels. and might have easily adileil to the habit to caUh, at the beginning of the sea.son, a num-

number, but from a circumstance which paraly.Ned my her of these snakes, which he keeps without food, and

energies, and kept me in a state of constant appn hen- at the en<l of the year kill.^ them, ami sells theii oil.

sion. Til's was the unwelcome information that, the Those which he had «ei<' extremely large, and in a

woods .swarm with rattlesnakes, rendering it highly furious state of excitement

dangerous to traverse iliem without having the feet At the head of the lake rude .stages were waiting to

and legs proteote<l by stout Ixjots. Now, a.s I wore convey us to Ticoiideroga, five mili'S distant. This

shiu's which left my ancles entirely unprotected, I con- drive introduced nie to a corduroy load, over the irre-

fess 1 fell very uncomfortable, and was |>iu'ticularly giilarities of which oiir vehicle rose and foil with a

careful not to stray from the iH'aten track in my pur- violence of motion threatening every moment to hurl

suitofgaibe. 'I licse ten iiile reptiles are not, however, me from my outside seat. On our way we passed

shunned by the hunters. Some men are particularly several log huts. Altogether the drive was of the

dextcnms in capturing them for the .sake of their oil wihlet^t nature At Ticouderoga, or, a.s it is called,

and g.ill, which are reputed to be valuable specilics for "Old Ty," we had to wait some hours for the Lake

certain ilisea.'tes; and ni.v friend, .Mr. Laiinian of WiLsh- (/'haniplain steamer, during which time I explored the

iiigton, who is well acipiainti'd with Lake (leorge, sjiys extensive ruins of the fortress. This was built by the

that the principal aiiinsenient of the girls residing in a French in 1756, and called Carillon. The Indian name
small hamlet on the shores of the lake is rattlesnake was Cheonderoga, signifying sounding water, on account

hunting Their favourite play-ground is the sunny of the rushing waters at the outlet oi' Lake (ieorge at

side of Tongue Miaintain. near Rattlesnake Island, the FalLs. The place is ideutitied with the most deadly

where they pull the reptiles from between the rocks
]
strife between the English and French, and sub.se-

by their tails, and, snapping them to death, carry them
|
quently between the former and the Americans. The

off in baskets as ti'o|p|iies of tlieir skill. In this man- i ruins are .situated on a peninsula, comprising about live

nor he wiLs told they had killed, in one day, the incredible
I

linndre<l acres, and are at an elevation of about one

number of 1,100.
i

hundred feet above Lake t'hainplain. It was a very

While the mountains and forests are tenanted by a
,
strong fortress, ami the numerous relics of war, in the

variety of game and reptiles, the angler will be glad t

hear that the waters of this beautiful lake are famous

for the uumlM'r and variety of trout, and ptirticularly

for black bas.se, which, like trout, seem to be partial to ro-

mantic places. This fine tishisageniiiiii! native American,

and justly takes high rank among the game ti.sh of the

country. The true angler will respect it more for its

love for gaudy flies, which it seiztts with the avidity ol

a sidmon trout. I was inlbrmed that in the vicinity

of the numerous islands, doztnis of bnase of from two to

six pounds weight nuiy be tivken in the course of a few
hours ; so the angler may reckon on excellent fishing

should he feel disposed to remain some time on the

shores of this lake, and should he tire of spurt, he will

have abundant opportunities of studiug herpetology if

he be inclined.

Let the Amer'cans praise Lake George as much as

they please, its g:jat beauties cannot be exaggerated.

Its Indian name is Horicon, a musical and appropriate

form of bullets and arrow-heads which are still found,

attest how fiercely battles must have raged about its

walls.

The storm which had raged on Lake Champlain the

day before our arrival, with such violence as to occa-

sion some shipwrecks, had [Kisseil away when we
reached it, and the little fury now lay peaceful, and
smiling, and smooth as glass before us. A north-west

wind, here called the "fine-weather wind," had swept

the sky clear of clouds, and one of the beautiful

steamers, white |>ainted and exquisitely clean, was
floating like a swan on the water at Burlington, and
ready to carry us away to the north. The Americana
are certainly the cleanest peojile in the world, and a

traveller who hoa not yet convinced himself of the

fact may do so by inspecting one of these steamers.

There is not a |>lace in them which the most elegant

|)as.senger could hes'tate to enter ; throughout the

drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, sleeping cabins, he will
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Hnil evorvthing in the most |)orf(»Pt. order, and bril-

liiinlly cit'iin. Tho wiisliing mid ttutlvii^' rooms, per-

fiiinery iind hiiir-dresM'i.s' dliopa (for nil tlieMo tliinp<

are to lie foiiii<l on lionrd), iii'u iw t'lej^ant mid hm well

kept us in tlie stici'tn of Now York or Hoston.

For tlie iiiijovnit'iit of thf iiir iinil Rwiiory too thcHO

Rteamei'H are ixliiiiralily iidiipted, A lirotid liij^h pint-

form culled the " I'romi'Mado Deck" rises in the midst,

floort'd like li diiiieiiifji'oom. nnd nfTordiiig u tree view

nil rutind, niul you hiive plenty of room for paeing

nboiit it. If the wind is cold you deseend to the Hoor

lielow, where yon find open vemndnhs mid wido hiileo-

nies, nnd where you are protected from the wiml

without Muif hindered in the enjoyment of the scenery;

or you inny go lower, and find n still more shelteivd

sent under the eolonnnde that runs round tho npart-

mciits of the ladies. It was really no tritiing enjoy-

ment to mivignte this glorious lake in such n vessel

n.s this.

The Frenchman Chnmplain wns tho first man who
ever tireil a gun upon these waters. In ItiOO, when he

ciinie here from Canada, he had but three musketeers

with him, hut with these ho struck terror into the

country, and gained many victories over the wild

tribes riMiiid the lake. That a man who must be

regardeil its the real Ibmider of Canad i, and who did

more to spread Europe^iii civilisation and authority

here than any other, should have given his name to

thi lake, is what no one can object to, especially as ho

has scarcely any otlii^r geogriiphieal moniinieiit heie in

the north. It is certain, however, tli:it the Indians

would Imig since have fmind a mueli Is'tier one. ' In

the lanv'uane of one of the tribes it is called J'etawa

lioui/iie, (ir 'Change of land uiid water,' which on

account of its numerous islands is very suitable.

Another called it Cniiuihin ijiiiirunt-, which signifies

.Mouth or (Jate of the Conntrv.' Tho small hike con-

nected with it to the smith, which we cull LnkeCtnirge,

die Indian natives called by n name thut signities

' ./.iter attuclied to the groat lake.' The appellation

' Mouth of the Country' pnrticularly pleiused mi-, for

Nike Champlain, nnditscontinuntiou. tho River Kiclie'

lieu, which runs into the St. Lawrence, is the onl

natural entrance to tho wide mountain district nniMiid

it. It is doubtless an old Iiidinn road, nnd i': liie

time of the French dominion in Canada it wa.s the

mouth through which the hostile nations, tlio Kreiuli

and English, spoke to one another continually with

musket und cannon thunder. Hut now for forty yenrs

piust this mouth hajipily no longer pours forth armed
soldiers und ferocious Indians, guns and blixHl und
scalps, but s*«>imp'~ and locomotives and [leuceful tra-

ders, and bale- ot goods from Now York and Montreal
—between which two great marts it forms the cliief if

not th« only direct connection. On the lino four

hundred miles long between New York and Montreal,

Luke Chaiupluin, with the Hudson, is the principal

channel of communication. It offers a hundred miles

of water navigable for tho largest ships ; but, unfor-

tunately, its outlet, the Richelieu, is hindered by rocks

and rapids. There romaiued, therefore, an isthmus
between the northern extremity of the lake and tde

St Lawrence, as between the southern and the Hudson;
bnt canals and railways have now removed this diffi-

culty, and made of it a single uninterrupted lino.

Sea-shells and brackish water and the seu-tide reach.

ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

as I have snid, as fnr up iw A Umny ; and here on Ijake

Chnmphiin I learned that seals come up tho lake, along

tho path of the whales of old times. They come
through tho mighty St. Lawrence, ami wriggle their

way among the rocks und cataracts of the Richetiou to

the lund-locked water, where in the winter the;, are

often killetl on the ico. On talking the subject over

with tho cuptiiin of tho steamer, I learned that it was

by no means uncommonj nnd that two or three seals

were found every year as far south as Whitehall.

There is much of the islander in the character of the

New Knglund men. It is more narrow, compact, and
solid than that of the people of the other .Statics.

The whole northern part of Lake Olmmplaiii is tilled

with larger nnd smnller islands, siuiie ciiveriil with

forest. Home cidtiviited and inhaliited, and .some even

with little towns or villages, and ot!iers ai^ain mere
rocks rising out of the water. (Spa p. |(!.

)

It was a bi'autifiil evening on which wo were steam-

ing through these islands, the sun went down behind

the .\deroiiilag nuiunlaiiis in a tloud of light, passing

into a thoiisinil glorKais tints, till tin.' moi>ii rose and
melted them all into her silvery splendour. The crew
of our stejinier consisted entirely of Krencli-Canuilians,

the first whom I hail heen. and they niiule a very

favourable impression on me. They were all lively,

well-behaved, agreeable men. and lliey still retained so

much of the spirit of hi hlU Fniiice, as to find |)er-

petuni amusement in gossiping and Jnliing with one
another, when there was iinthing els<,' to be ihme ; and
the captain declared he pielerreil them to tlie Amori-
cnns, who were tisi " incle|M'ndent," and would not do
all kinds (if work. Here also 1 met with Indians for

the first time. As they sat in silence, wiappeil in

(hirk mantles, I Umk them for a group of jiour (ierninn

emigmiits, until one of them, to wlinin I had in vain

spoken in French, GeriiMn, nnd Knglish, re|H'ated

several times, " I am lavasck"—that i.s, " saxuge."

' There is in Canada a county of Champlain.

VIL
Moxtukil-Donniqamna's Hotkl— Vii,l» Mirik—norm-
liOA—t'ATHEDBAL—SrPKBRTITIOS— AlUIII.KHV IUhKACKS
—(JEOLOOICAL MCSErH— ViCTOHIA IIU. DOE -~ FaKMS Of
THS ilABITtMS -SkIONOHIAL KlUII Tj— iMrOHI'ANGI OF
MONTUKAL.

I FiiisT touched Cunndiun soil at Rouse's Point, at

the northeni extremity of the lake, on n beautiful

iiiiKinlight night, and it was on entering into liritisli

territory, ut the same place, thut u foreigner said that

for the first time in liis life he was trented by custom-
house officers as honest passengers ought to be treated.

"Gentlemen, have you iinythiiig that jmys dutyl"
We unswered in unison, " No," and were then

passed, with bag und baggage, without tho oflicers

making any examination to discover whether we were
or were not liars und cheats. On the quay was a post

with a Itoard, on which was inscribed. " No smoking
allowed west of this board ;" and I have often had oc-

casion to notice how completely this wandering people

must have the conipii-ss by heart to profit by luch
directions. Even in the labyrinth of streets in a great

city they seem never at a loss, and on the addresses oi

letters you will see, " Two doors east or north of such

a street."

Though in » railway train and at night, I imme-
diately perceived indications of being in a different

oouDtrj. There were differences in the arran^iementa
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NORTH AMERICA.

of the carriages, different fignres aid contumes, and

from time to time I heard French, or rather C nadian,

spoken. The mountains and hills of VerKont and

New York had now entirely disappeared, and the

moon shone over a wide plain, in which we could dis-

tinguish tracts of forett, of stoney heath or grass-land,

intermingle<l with co:n-6eld8 and thinly scattered

Tillages. At souio of these we 8topi)ed, and I could

ee that the outlines of the houses differed widely from

those of the United States ;—girls with their hands

stuck in the iiockets of their aprons, and young j>ea-

snuts with loiiK nightcaps were talking to them as they

lounge<l agiiiiist the wall. We were passing through

the counties of Acadio and Chiinibly, and at the last

station, St Lambert, we came in sight of the mighty

St. Lawrence, its broad flood gleaming iu the moon-

light ; the steam feriy-boat took us up a the steam

carriage set us down, and we were soor ^ain afloat.

In former days, when steam did not toss peoi)le this

way head over heels from one place to another, we

should have passed the night in St Lambert, and have

had time the next day before the " loleau" ^ came, to

have duly considered the situation, and made many

philosophical reflections upon it ; but there la now

only time for this in winter, when the river is covered

with ice, and the two shores are long separated from

one another. We proceeded in a straight line across;

the river, but we had nevtirthele.ss seveiid miles to go

MONTRCAL.

iH'fore we saw anything of the handsome " S^ilver

Town." At last something glimmered silvery thu .gh

the mist, namely the .in-covered houses and churches

of Montreal. This m 'tal, un-precious as it v\ never-

theless pi-exerves its 'hite brightness * lung time
without rusting, and m len the moon or the setting

sun plays on the roofs . nd cu|K)la8 they produce an
etl'eot that (^iiialefto, or Q'laglio, or any other painter

iif cities and limiNes, woulii be enchanted with. When
1 sjiw Montreal liy common day-light, indeed, T could
not help thinking the epitliet of "Silver Town" far

too complinienlHiy ; hut subsequently, when I saw
the church towers under the rosy light of evening,
they seemed to glow with etenial fire, and I became
of a different opinion.

The Anupcans regard Montreal and Qu l)ec much
as we do Memphis iir 'I'lieln-s. as places of the highest

antiquity, and go thither if they desire to see some-

thing very old-world and European. The carriages in

which we and our effects were n^ceived, on our arrival

at Montreal, were certainly adapted to support this

view. One cannot imagine how a coach-builder could

hit on such a contrivance, and still less how such an
old-fashioned, inconvenient machine could have con-

tinued in use to the present day. Fumy a large, high,

chimsily-niude sort of a |Kist-chaise, or rather bo.\, hung
between two rickety whtu'ls. At the toj) of the ma-
chine tits the driver, and ua soon as you have engaged

' CAUAdiAii for " 64t<a«,"
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dim he backs it so r» to ennblo yoii to step in at the

door liehiiid, and tlicn nway it jolts, you and your

ii-unks and hat-lwixes and carpetbags tumbling about

iogether, mid settling your respective places as you

Clin. For tlie use of this contrivance, too, you have

to pav very de:irly, at least it' you get an impudent

extortionate Irishman to drive you, instead of a

modest, good-teni|)ered, honest Canadian.

In certain depiirtnieuts of social life—hotels, rail-

roads, river-steauicrs, and now3pai«?r8—Canada ia &
good deal Aincriiviiiised, and the great hotel at which
we iiligliK'il, -' |)oijnagiiiina's," was quite on the plan

of those of the United Stale • ; it was, too, very

republican in its spirit, according to which, while

the great mass of the guestH arc admirably served,

each individual apueaix iie^lt'cted. When the multi-

tude, summoned by the loud tones of the gong, come
oi'owding into the vast dining-room, they find a whole

nnny of waiters rwuly to supply every possible want

;

liut if, as an individual, he requires, out of the regular

time, as much as a cu|> of broth, he may starve before

he gets it. Society at large finds saloons fitted up
with princely spli^ndour, but when you withdraw your
individuality into your private room, you find yourself

shut up in a mere cell, with four white walls, with a

gas-pipe sticking out fron\ tlie wall, at which you must
yourst'lf kimlle a li.ijlit, and where you may ring and
stamp and call yourself hoarse even for a gloss of

water, and probably at la,st find that the only way to

get it is to letch it yourself

Standing at an early hour the following morning on
the summit of the mountain at the back of the city, I

thought of the emotions Jacques Ciirtier must have
ex|)erienced when he first beheld the nia!;nificent pros-

pect di.sclosed from this elevation, to which, in honour
of his royal master, he gave the name of Mont Royal
At that jK^iod (ISSS) the Indian village of Hochelaga
stood on th(! site of Montreal. For many miles above
and below the St. Lawrence is seen flowing majestically

through a richly-cultivated country, expanding fre-

quenily into lakejt of vast proportions. A century
after the di.scovery of Hochelaga, the Fnnich, with
much solemnity, founded a city on the site, to which
they gave the name of Ville Marie ; and although, in

common with all oth' r French settlements in North
America, it subsequently came into the |iussession of

Great ISritain, the original French features remain
singularly iiiiultercd. The streets in the old psrts of
the city retain their ancient saintly names ; French is

heard in all quarters, |Mrticnlarly in the markets ; and
the vast Roman Catholic cathedral, calculated to con-
tiMB 10,000 |iers(ms, with its convents, nunneries, and
other ecclesiastical establiKhments, attest the former
sway of the French and the abiding influence of the
Roman Catholic religion.

Amon^' the many bold and gigatitic structural de-
signs for which North America is celebrated, the Vic-
toria Railway iJridge at Montreal takes high rank.
The Colo&sim ol Rhodes, under which the pigmy
shallops of former ages sailed, wa.s est<>enied a wonder
of the Old World. Hut an iron bridge, sjuinning a
liver two miles in width, giving safe |<iisi«i<,'e to burdens
of hniidieds of tons on its rivetted floor, and permitting
•hips of large tonna;j;e to sail lieneath it, is an achieve-
ment htill more remarkable for the New World, and
is worthy of the young giant rising in the West, The
great enemy with which the structure will have to
cwnteud is ice, which, in spring, rushes down the river

in vast mas.ses with a force apparently irresistible. Mr.
Stephenson designed the piers of his bridge in snoii

a manner »» to resist an amount of pressure far greater

than what the bust authorities describe as existing io

the severest seasons.

In the course of a drive through the environs of

Montreal, I saw the farms of some of the habilant,

descendants of the original French settlers. These
settlements are interesting, bm being relics of the ancient

feudal tenure which was transplanted to the New
World when the system was in full force in EurojM.

The kingH of France, as feudal lortls, gave to noblemen
and officers titles to lands, denominated seigniories, held

from the sovereign enjief, on condition of their render-

ing fealty or homage for the same. The kings of

Great Britain l>ecoming successors to the claims of the
kings of France, the custom was continued and the

gifts were extended.

Great prosperity existed among the farms which I

visited. Orchards, famous for their delicious apples,

abounded, and the variety of other fniits and vege-

tables shows that the land is highly prolific, and culti-

vation successfully practised. Indeed, it is a pleasant

sight to see these French settlers on their pros|)erous

little farms
There are many charming villas in the neighbour-

hood of Montreal commanding lovely views. Some of

these belong to merchants engaged in extensive busi-

ne-ss o|ierations in the city, Montreit', from its popu-

lation and situation, may be n-giirded as the capital of

Canada, though no longer enjoying the honour of being

the seat of government
Besides its importance as a great commercial em-

|)orium, Montreal is celebrated for its extensive finan-

cial o|ieMtioiis. The tourist whose exchequer needs

replenishing will do well to rcniemlier he cm obtain all

descrijitiuns of coin in this eity ; and it nniy be worth
mentioning that the Knglisli shilling bears the rather

(lerplexing value of fifteen |H'nce, and the Engliab

sovereign of twenty-four shillings and four |)ence.

VIIL
THiOxTiWA— I,A Cnnti— Indians of KonnAWAOA—Ottaw*
STSAUiRg

—

Kink Ituinoii-('AHii.L'>!i -Hytown okOttawa
City- Obioin or thk Town — Ura8onb foh Sklkction as
TiiK MiTKoroLis or Canada.

The Ottawa is the largest tributary of the St.

Lawrence, and it is also, frmi its geographical jiositiim,

the most important The eant j.nd west course of the
niiin stream is continued U\ it, while the up[>er St
Lawrence l)ears more to the south. The (.>ttawa is the

shortest water route to the great upper lakes, and has,

therefore, scrveil from the earliest times more than the
upper St Ijiwreuce as the highroad to the west Lake
Superior, Lake Huron, and the Georgian Bay were
discoveivd by means of the valley of the Ottawa, and
most of the Jesuit missionaries passed up this vulluy,

and reached thus the west«rn bran<;hea of those inland.

The canal route of the Ottawa was, as early as the
first quarter of the seventeenth century, one of the

best known navigation lines of CaiiaiU, though subse-

quently it was from various cun.ses much negh-cted ; so

much indeed that at the pre.sen* nioinent many |)arts

of it, and es|iecially its sources, are nearly unknown,
but steamers and railroads are nov active in restorilii<

the Ottawa country to its natural im|inrt«iio«, Jt wUl
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bwioine onoe more what it was at first—a great road to

the west—but in a much higher degree.

That it ia at the same time a new country, and the

scene of old und primitive undertakings, mr.de it so

attractive to me that I determined on an excursion to

Bytown,' the capital of the country.

I went first to " IjH Chine." the principHl port of

Montreal for all vessels goin^» up the Ottawa. The
rapidx of St. Ijoiiis interrupt the navigation, at lexHt

for upward-biiund veseeU, and you make a circuit by

land to reach La Chine, where the water is again deep

and tranquil. .\ railroad and a canal lead thither by

the most direct mute, but we preferred taking a car-

riage and driving along the old road, in order to enjoy

the sight of the water fall!*.

The whole mighty river here divides itself tietween

rucks and island.^ into a number of wildly foaming

torrents, but with high water the steamers coming

down venture the pas-^age, and a very interesting one

it is said to be. In our little chaue, however, we got

so close to the rapids that it was nearly as good. The
road was very lonely and ran on the very edge of the

water, and we ntten had, before and behind and on
either side of us, roaring waves, black foam-covered

rocks and wooded islands, with here and there glimpses

of distant water, and at last (he nhurch tower and the

white coltiges of the Indian village of Kohnawnga, or

St. Louiti, wliicli lies exactly op|iosite to La Chine.

That Indians should have remained so long a. this

pomt, is prolinlily to be a.scrilied to the existence of

the cataract 'I'lie Indian nativos were the first guides

of Enro|)ean ships through this d>.iigurous labyrinth,

and they are still the best ))ilots to be found here.

They are not only ac(iuainted with every rock and
shallow, and the state of tlie river at various seasons of

the year, but they have [teculiarly the quick eye and
the energetic hand require<l to turn the arrow-like

course of a ship from a danger which is perhaps only

indicated by a sjiot of rather darker colour in the

water. Many of the pilots on these waters are to this

day Indians of Kohnawaga.
La Chine, though only a village, is one of the oldest

and most famous places in Canada. Its name is a

memorial of the time when it was still supposed that

the St. Lawrence was one of the shortest ways to

China, and that Montreal und Quebec were destined

to become the chief staple places for Chinese goods,

and the little harbour of La Chine was to be the place

where they were first de|M>sited. Thesa hopes were
not fulfilled, but the extraordinary name of the village

has remained as a memento of the geog-.aphical error.

During the flourishing period of the old B'rench fur

trade, I^ Chine was the rendezvous of the voyageurs
and Canadian hunters, and their little flt^cts of canoes,

in which they brought down their furs from the north-

west. Hei-e was the end of their journey, for their

wares were here unshipped for Montreal. Here the
Indian chiefs were received and rewarded, and hither

came the " OnontJiio*," or French governors, to listen

to tlie'r speeches, say something pretty in return, and
conclude treaties of peace or commerce with them, and
much the same thing is going on at the present day.

A steamer carried us from La Chine, first on the
broad bosom of the Lake of St Louis, and from that
lake the steamer slipped through a narrow pass and a

> Sine* named Ottawa, where the Prince of Wales, on hit reeent

*iMt, UA th« Ant lUNW of kbe Uoims of ParliMnent.

group of islands into another laka It is rather re-

markable that the mighty St. Lawrence has not yet

worn down the rocky steps over which it flows, and
hollowed out its rocky passes into a regular channel,

but consists, like all the other rivers of the northern

half of North America, of an endless chain of lakes,

cataracts, rapids, and river straits or narrows. In the

Mississippi territory and the Alloglmnies, the character

of the rivers is changed A great raft of wood, such
as the Prince of Wales floated upon down the rapids

of the Ottawa, which is the chief forest plunk and beam
river in Canada, and supplies most of the timber for

the trade of Quebec.

There are now above a dozen larger or smaller

steamers on the Ottawa, but they navigate it only in a
fragmentary manner. Between every two cataracts

are stationed a few of these boats, which carry you
over the lake or smooth part of the river, but you then
go ten or twelve miles by land, till you come again to

smooth water and more steamers, and the higher you
go up the river the smaller they become. Our present

one was as large and as luxuriously fitted up as the

river steamers of America mostly nre. The tables were
covered at the appointed hours with a su|)enibundance

of all kinds of viands, and handsome and convenient
little rooms were provided for our rejmse at night. I

could not help thinking as we glided along in tliis

floating palace, of the Jesuit fathers and their canoe
voyages, and the numerous hardships and privations

they underwent, and it was precisely ><\i the River
Ottawa that they made most of these adventurous
journeys, of which they have left many descriptions.

The bridge beneath who.'ie magnificent arches we
|>,'M.sed out of the Li\ke of St. Lawrence to that of the
" Two Mountains," is a work worthy of the Romans.
It is built of vast blocks of dark gray limestone, and
has an as|)ect of solid grandeur worthy of its destina-

tion, namely, to form part of the Grand Trunk railway,

whick is to connect the whole St. Liiwreiice system

from east to west. I wondered not a little to find so

su|ierb a work in so thinly inliabited a rrjiion ; but
here in Canada, as I have said, they build for the

future, and on a grand scjiIc ; tliey give the child a
wide garment, and leave it to grow up to it. There
will soon be people enough to avail themselves of all

these things.

The first division of our stetini-boat journey carried

us as far as a French |)lace called Carillon, where we
found a whole crowd of Canadian stagecoaches with

four horses each, waiting to convey us furtlier, but
both the vehicles and the cattle made a very ancient

and broken-down ap|)earance. The roads along which
we drove were much more primitive than our carriages,

and it required all the skill of a Canadian coachman,
and all his practice in bad words, to carry us pretty

quickly and in a good state of pre r'vation, through all

the holes and quagmires, and over all the blocks ot

stones and stumps of trees that lay in our way
Carillon, which lies at the beginning of our twelve-

mile-broad isthmus, is the last French village. All

beyond this are new British settlements, filled with

Irish, Scotch, <ko , and they do not wear by any means
so pleasing an asp<«t as the old French ones. The first

of these is Grenville, the o])|>osite pole of the Portage
;

but it consists of merely wooden log-houses, among the

rocks and tree stumps. The place seems, however, to

be well provided with churches ; indeed, to hare nearly

•8 many a9 UoKseB. Tb«r« wh» ft UtU« Presbyteriaii
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clinrch of Htone. with two windows ; nn Eiiglinh Ilixli

Church witli three ; n Metliodist chapel, built of wood,

and not larger than ii hig-hut ; and a Catholic churoli,

with a oroMs uiikIc of two laths nailed together, and

pi'obahly quite Hl'tcr the niodol of the first uha])elR that

the Jt-8uit8 erected in the oountry.

From lli-cnville, where by degrees all the four-horse

coaches came in, we gli<led like swans down a beautiful

smooth [Kirt of tlio Oltiiwa river, which here again

asHunies a majestic appi'irauee, consisting of a long

broad expanse of water, like a rapidly (lowing lake,

bordereil on either side with wooded hills.

Sevi'ral of these straight, regidarly formed portions

occur OS exceptions to the ustially winding and irregular

course of the Ottawa, but the most remarkable is that

which is found about the middle of its course, above

Ottawa City, and which iHiars a s|iecial name among
the Canadians, though I have unluckily forgotten it.

At this [Mirt of the river the current seems to have cut

throngh the rocks, like u cannon-ball, and formed u

broad channel of from thirty to forty miles in length,

betwe<;n high perpemlicular walls of stone. Vou can
lot)k through it with :i gla.ss, from one end to the other;

the depth of water is evei-j-whert; ecpial, and it (lows

ipiile smoothly. Canal <ligging wcaild be most 8U])er-

thious if Nature had firmed rivers in general like this

part of the Ottawiu

A section of somewhat similar character had occurred

at Crenville, and our steamer g1ide<l pleasantly over
its brown, gl.i.ssy surface. The uiouiitainM were her.-

higher and grander than furtlier down the river, and
not entirely iiiiinliabiled As it grew dark we coulil

see lights twinkling line ;inil there out of the wimxIs,

occasionally sin. win;,' laint oulliiios of windows hihI

hou.ses, and a--( urillon was the last village, we hen-

reach<'<l the la.-.t " .Vo//) nrii- de la p'litK nation" n-s it

was called. Ileie dwell>. in cunijilete retirenn'iit, M.
I'apineau, wlmse name was so enhspicunus in the Revo
bition of 1837. and who lia.s been called the Mirabeaii
of Cainida ; liiit 1 only saw bis lialiitntion from afar,

us cireninstanres unfortunately did not |H'rmit of mv
paying bim a visit.

About midnight we lan<led on u high shore, where
the n.<vigation of the river terininau-s, and h.id tlien

half un hour's nire over mar.-li and eor>lun>y roads,

before we found ourselves sately lo<lgeil in the capital,

Ottawa, in one of the large crowded Imiels, of which,
iu the youngest towns of Canada, there is never any
lack.

It is little more than twenty-five years since the fii-st

tree was felled on the spot where now stands Ottawa,
and it is a very few years since there exi.sted here any
thing that could be called a town, and yet it alreativ

covers as much ground as Boston, and though its inha
bitants did not, when I visited it, exceed 10,000, it was
as grand in its pretensions as Quebec or Montreal As
yet it was only called a lowu, but as soon as its inha-
bitants should exceed the nnmlHT above mentioned, it

was to be declared a city, and, as a coqHiration, would
attain to a grejiter amount of independence, and it was
pro|K)seil that its name should then be altered.

The first occasion of building a town here was this :

Both shores of the St. Ijiwrence are Canadian, or
British, as far up ns a little way above the mouth of
the Ottawa, but from that |x]int the southern one
begins to be American ; and since this i)art of the river

is also difficult to navigate on account of the number
of caUtrfkcts, the British goverumeDl was dtMirous of

ALL ROUND TUB WORLD.

finding a more inland water immunication l>etwe«n

Eiist and West Canada, by which the trn...-|)ort of

troops, or other <i|)erationH, could be tindertitken without

disturbance or observation from the A ruericans. They
therefore (Hissed up the Ottawa ag, far as its couHueuce

with the Uideau, a small river which, by means of a
series of lakes, has a pretty ilirect communication with

the iiu|)ortant town aiul fortress of Kingston on I^ke
Ontario ; and it was determined to perfect the commu-
nication by canalling, and so obtain a much sikfer and
more convenient route for soldiers and muiiitiiuis of

war than that of the St I^awrence. Cidonel By, of

the Kiigineers, was commissioned to undertake the

work, and this was the origin of the Kidcau Canal,

and thence also arose in the midst of the forest, at the

mouth of the Rideau, where the chit-f supplies were
received in the Ottawa, a little settlement of labourers,

boatmen, engineern, i&c. ; ami since in Canada you
cannot drop a spark but that forthwith arises a forest

couflagratiim, so from this little collection of huts sprang

up the present city with its nuinerous hou.ses, shojMi,

magazines, churches, schools, colleges, and other build-

ings, varying in size and style, that now cover so wide

an extent of ground. The man who gave his name to

the city is still living in the " Old (Country ;" nay, the

wo<Hlman who cut down the first tree, ami the stone-

muMon who hewed out the first block of »Unw for iti

foundations, are still extant, and their fortiuuM have

run |Htntllel with those of the city. They are rich

landowners, " Honourables, and Senators," but the

town still lM«r8 traces of its recent forest-birth, and
premmts a singular aH|>ect.

Then> bus Ix'en as yet no time to [uive the streets,

and in bml weather they are in a des|ierate stfite , only

'lear the houses, as in most ot the yoinig<-st towns of

Canada, there run what are called " plank-roads," that

is, fiHjtpaths made of boards. As for guldens, fruit-trees,

or flowei-s, >io one has had lime so mueli as to think of

ihetn, and the old rough boulilers ami '••a.s.ses of rock

are lung about still among the gn>ups houses, and

firs ttiiii other forest-trees are springing up again out of

the stum|is. Here and there auxuigst elegant colleges

and churches are to be s<!<'n fraxments of tin* primeval

forest, lofty pines and lirs, and thick underwo<Kl that

•icasionally may give shelter t^> a bear. Many s|)ota

still covered with these mos-s-grown nicks, roots, and
stumps, are nevertheless inclosed, and s«'rv(! sometimes

for keeping cattle. By and by they will be changed
into gardens, but as yet the unbroken mass of the pri-

meval forest fences in the town on all sides, up to its

very streets, and if you get a view of it fnim a high

point you see for miles and luiles nothing but a sea

of woods, in which the town lies like the neat of a

heathcock.

The grounds upon which Bytown—actually Ottawa
City—has been selected as the future capital of all

(,'iinaila, are, in the first place, that the Ottawans have
calculated their city as geographically the most central

|Hisitioii in all Canada, and is, on the average, nearer

to the most important places in the county than
Q.elH'c, Toronto, or even Montreal, and so many tele-

graph lilies, canals, and iiiiln)ads are making, or madu,
that Ottawa is already intimately interwoven with the

whole network by which the traffic of Canada is carried

ou. The persons forming and connected with the

government who would have to reside here, and who
are accustomed to the enjoyments and luxuries of civi

liwtiou, would find indeed no theatres, oonoert-rooms,
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ke., (lilt wtiat in there that ciiniiot be quickly prucured

io Aiiitti'ica; and, on tlip other hand, they would not

find here violent party ili.suord among the inhabitants,

and uii unruly mob, mioh iix that which burnt the Par-

liament HouHeH in Montreal. In tha United State* it

i« an old and judicioux cuitoui to place the eentrea of

government out of the more populous town*, in com-

paratively by-plitcM, where it can better act, without

fear of diHturliitnce, for the < elfarn of the country

Iruiitiuni than Utbtwa, and cannot be made no Mouri
in a military point of view ; they are more exrxwed to
eoupt d» main. Ottawa Ilea more in the interior

—

h»M
an excellent natural nite for un Acro|K)liit and citadel,

and it» enabling military preparntionR to be earried on
without appnutching the I'runtier, waa the very iwoa-

«ion of itH origin. I'he rivalry between the three liirge

cities of Canada wim al.io in fiivour of the cliims uf the
future Ottawa uity, m> that the matter ended like the
proiiidential ulectionn in the United StateH, where the
mutual jealouaieit (if the [mwerfnl piirtiea have the etfoot

The relation nf Ottawa to Montreal ia, in thii point

of view, the winie itt that of Alluny to New York.

Finally, Ottawa hai the uiltiiMtage. at leaat over '. of keeping a WoliKtcr. Scdtt, or Clay out of the chair,

Montreal and Toronto, of In-ill!.' iji ire M«H!ure froui
j

and raisini; to it i, Fihnore, u Lincoln, and other

attack by an external enemy. Ein, ih n^'aiv to the iiif«rior mer

QUEBEC.

IX.

t'OTin TO QDIHO—HlIOBTl Of AnHAHlM—ClLICUl— ll.tD

HoTiM—FoaTifioiiioM—Miom»ic«i«T Vi»w— Wol»k'b
MoinilllMT—LOWIB TOWH— HiaToUIC4L SOCIETT— t'ALIil

or MOMTMOBHOI — SPIMOIB WooD — Saikt LaWHINCK
Stiamibi — iMiiiaHANT* — Tri TaouiAND Ulamds —
KiNMTOS

Th> distance by water from Montreal tu Quebec

(180 miles), by the great comfort and elegance of the

mode of transit, is almost annihilated. Large steam-

boats leave Montreal every evening at seven o'clock,

and arrive at Quebec at the same hour the following

morning. The veesel in which I voyaged was unusually

crowded, upwards of 300 pasHcngera being on board ;

fortunately I aeoured a ttate-room in the moruing—

»

wise precaution—and thus suflered no intonvenionoe

The saloon at Hiipper-tinie. with its 300 occupants

presented a singular ap|)carance ; but, though there

was an extraonliimry run on the jirovisions, and
stewards were in i;reut roiiuest, the utmost regularity

and order pruvuiled. This wiis the more surprising aa

the ouiupuny was very mixed, consisting of all political

grades and [lartie-:, who discussed with great warmth
the (irobablu fall of the reigning administratiou.

At a late huur I retired to my state- room, where 1

eujoyed jicrfeot privacy and an excellent bed. When
I ruse in the moriiiug, the steamer was passing under
high clitfs, which for a considerable distance above

Quebec contine the St. Lawrence in a narrow channel.

The cold was intense ; and waa the at\>re felt aa at
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the temperature wRa uncomtbrUihly wanu. preservtid in the citadel, I went to the plains of Abm>
liips liiit'ii tlie left luuik of tlio river, mooreti ham, which coimneiicf « short distance frtiiii the tbrti-

amidst «iii)rnii>'is rafts. Presently the celebrated cations. Here tlie fate of Canada was decided
; and

lieiglit.t of Aliiahain appeared, beyond which Quebec
|

wheu we look at tbe scene, and reniendier hi«w feiirfm

was vi.sible, with its piotnri'sque church-steeples. (>S««
;
the odds were ayainst Wolfe, we are lost in adniiratinii

page 29.) Gliains; tli.'ougii a fleet of timber-ships of his com.ige and mi' Itary strategy. Fur it must nut

our steamer tool; a sweep ro'ind, and, as the clocks be forgoiten tliat, a short time bt'fore this event, lie

were striking seviMi, came to rest opposite a pier pro- had experienced a sad revei'se at Moutmoreiici, which

jeeting froia the lower town. On landing my ears struck despair into his troo|)s, ami inspii-eJ the lii-ave

weie ..jsailed by cries of " Calash, calash," the old Monf^alm with fresh erirgy

;
The gray dawn of morn, however, saw Wolfe's army

uidi.smayed on the heiyhu ',' Ahniham. which ha;i

l)een soiletl iii the f>ice of tii^hifiil dirtienlties, and
I before the sun went down Quebec hatl tiilleii. The
mortality and number of wcMicU^t! were very great.

Freiich caliche Ixni g still the favourite public carriage

of Quebec. In one of these 1 proceeded through, or

rather up, the lower to the higher town—for the roal

is almost pi"ecipitons—and was set down at Russell

Ho' ! whei-e a friend had secured v room for me. At
all n. .tdons the Quebec hotels are bad ; but when I

w«s there, in consequence of the opening of parliament

having brought crowds of [leople into the city, they

were peculiarly wretehetl. M; nsim was one of a

suite improvit ed for the occasion out of a dining-room,

am! bore very great resemblance to a wooden box of

iitlier large pi-op<iiti(ins with iwo small holes serving

fir -rloor and window. There was, however, nothi>'i;

I'etter to be hail ; and 1 v as told t<i consider myselt

fortunate, having my box to myself After a w(m-
derfiil scrambling breakfiust I set out to explore the

citj, and bent my stejis in the first instance to the

ciiu-lel. This, thanks to an officer of the engineers,

to whom T had a letter ol iiitiiiiliiotion, 1 saw in detail,

— |>assiiig ti rough the iiniiiM':;r>iuiiil communications
and over bast.'ons bristling with heavy eaiiiioii, which
are not iii;ces.sib'e to the puMic.

The circuit of 'iie foititications iiicliwing the up|)er

town is two niiKs ami ihree-iiuarters , the total cir-

cumference, outside the (litelie.s and splice reserved by
government, on wliich no lioii..e can lie built on the

west side, is about three miles. The U|<|M'r town may
be said to l>e entirely surrounded by a lolty and strong

wall of hewn stone. The castellated ap|H'ui'ance pro-

liiced by the battleiients, diiclje.s, embrasures, round
lower.! and gates, adds niiuh to the graml a>id im|Hising

efl'uiit of tlie place. ISiit ultlioiigh the fortiticii ions,

with all their complicated w.ir luachinery, are ex-

ceedingly interesting, and shouhl not be left unvisited,

the view from the flag staff tower, llirt'e hundre<i and
si.xty feet alsive tlie river, is the great feature lingering

I
Ic'M-an'ly in the rcmembraocu of the traveller. This

i< admitted tc bo one of the tiiie.-^' in the world, pre-

seiiiiiig a rare combination of nnnintains, valleys, and
plains, watered by the St Ijiwrence and Sl Charles
Kivers, and if the scene be lighted 'i>y a September sun,

it« tnagniticeuce and rich variety are the ra< .e im-
pressive.

Few cities h^>. had so fine a cradle as Queljec,

which was foe- .leu on the site of ao Indian viilaj^,

called Stadacona, signif'ing, in the Algonquin 'an-

g' age, the Place of a St -ait. Gazing on it, we cannot
woiiiler at the French striking a medal with the

worda,

" Fnmcia in Novo orbe rlctrii,

KvbcoililjenitaltiUOi"

when in that year succem crowned their arma ; nor
that proportionate sori^iw was felt, wheu, in a little

more than half a centiiiy aflerwanis, ti ^ daring
iiroweta and judgment of Wolfe traiwferred U to the
ilritish Crown.
Haring prepared myself, by an examination of the

very iiiUtie.sting original [ilau of the Battle of Quebec,

An account of the luittle '_ an eye-witness, preserved

in the Seminary, ami lately printed by the KisUirical

Society of Quebec, states that, although t't'e hundred

beds were set up in that convent, as many more were

requir.;u. Among the wounded were .seventy-two

otliccrK, of whom tlurty-t'hree ilieil. l.';it and linen

were sjidlv deficient. The miiis, ho'.eviT, gave all

their available linen, and t«)nded the wounded with

great tenderness. The sp-ot where Wolfe ri'ceived his

mortitl wound is marked by a column surmounted by

a helmet and sword. The ba.se bean the simple in-

scription

—

" Here diiid Wolfe vit-lnrious."

The eliifalrous Montcidm was also slain. A monu-
mental pillar erected to these heroes, by Jjord Aylmer
on Cape Diamoeil, bear^ this well-merited tribute to

Wolfe's gallant enemy :
" Honneur n Montc:ilui : Le

Destin, en liii di-roli.mt la vietuire, I'a rdeompeii.sti par

line iniu't glorieus«\" It adiis cou.sideiably to the

interest of the scene of this victory, to learn tliat

scarcely any altei-alion liius been made in the <l's|Hisition

of till- battle-field, wliiili is still rugged and b.irreu.

Among the chroiiicles of warriurs who have ilied in

the arms of victory, there is noint, [K'rliaps, to which
an Knglishoian cli: gs with gn^ater intei'est than the

story of Wolfe's brilliant career and immortal end.'

And yet it would seem that wheu on the eve of his

des|H!rate ent^Mprise. peaceful llaaighls iKx-upied his

mind. Drifting slowly down the riviT on liv ni^ht

befoi-e the liattio, when sileuci^ was strictly imposed vi
all in th" ships Wolfe rejieatisj to his othcers siir-

rounding him, the whole of Gray's undying Flegy,

adding, wheu iie had concluded, " 1 would rather have
written this poem than take Queboa" Had he a dark
foreshadowing of the truth,

—

' Vbe pathi ofglof; lead but tu the gnye,"

or did his ^ lirit yearn for peace ?

The tourist « - '. rejoice 'hat there are no distracting

guides on the plains of Abrah.im ; acii should he uut
have the mii.foi-tune to visit them at the season of the

Quebec races, which are held in an u-ljoiuiug inclosuro,

he will be able to meditate over the past uumulest.H'.

At least, I waa left alone ; and, indeed, so littin are ).iie

(leople in the neighbourhood alive to the intere'tofthe

' W Isin * inoticin war rand': n f'arliHiniat fi'r ii ini.iummt to
Wolfe, Iftt tiHike tliua i— '• '1 i,o hr.rmr of the iiinlit, tlic prroiniu
•cuImI by Wulfii, tlie euipin lu>, w.'h s Iwndful uf mva, aildcd t

Kiiglsiut, uiid tli« i^lurioiit mtast -ophii of 'X.ntiiiitwily terinitmting

lifu where his fuine begun,— micient ttor)! msy be ntiiiocked, sii9

<MtcntatJiiu.> philosophy thrown into the scoount, bofors an r{A-

sode CHK he foi. 'a (o rank with Wolfe's."
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i.lsoe, that a sr.mll public-hous') near the pliiiiis bears

•u ernmBoUH diwlgnation of the hiTo of Quebec.

I dfvi>t<><l tliu luuriiing to ii nimble tliroiigh the

lower town, whifih extends ali>tig the bane of the

precipice on the summit of which the iippiT town is

built. The Kite bun been gained by excavation in the

olilfs, or redeemed from the river. The wooden houscH

are hiidilled together, and divided by niirrow Rtreets,

disgrai'orully dirty. Here the emigrants land ; and in

the absence of couinHMlioiiH dwellings to receive them,

it in not surprising that fever and cholera m<vke stid

rava"eH. Extensive wharves, fringed by serried ranks

of stntcly Rhip.«, extend opjiosile and considei-ably

above the lower town, and are carried more than two

hundrf'd yards into the water. The St. Lawrenre is

here a mile broad, and alHMit one hnndi-ed and eighty

feet dei'p ; and yet we are nearly four hundred miles

from the mouth of this majestic river. The two towns

are connected by a t.ortuous passage, popularly ktiown

as Breakneck Stairs, only used by fo<>t-pa.ssengers.

The population of Quebec has a very French

apjiearance. The hal/it(ins in their ancient cos-

tume, consisting of a fur cap, loose coat gathered

round the waist by a red or green sash, and largo

boutii, are seen in all the streets ; and, occasionally,

Indians are met in their more picturesque dnvss. I

saw one under the influence ofJirn-uxUer rteling along,

whooping, and brandishing his tomahawk. The
present race of Indians are as fon<l of this U'vcrage as

their forefathers, who, liccurding to an old missionary

chronicle, were in the habit, when they obtained a

po'-tion of fire-w.iteronly siiffiiiuut to make one of the

party drunk, of drawing lots to decide who should

enjoy the extreme Olias, as they ileemed it, of boi'omiiig

intoxicat^tl. Charlev.iix, liowe»er, states that the

Huron tribes near Quebec abjured all intoxicating

liquors. Uiilbrtunately the extremely low prie<i of

whisky in Cauatia, a quart costing less than the same
measure of l>eer in Kugland, leads to much intempe-

rance among the lower claascs.

I visited the Historical Society of Quebec, one cf

the oldest lit<>rary institutions in Canada. It has

rendered g<Ksl service by the publication (in French)

of curious and important documents, relating to the

early history <>( the country. Among the MSS. are

nine original volumes of tlie .lourn.tls of the English

House of Commons for the year 1642. 1 could not

learn how they came inio thi- Smtiety's |H)i«ii'ssi(m.

Canada hap^iily retains her love lor ecieiice and
literature, thtnigii iier pre.s«>nt rulers have us .'Strong a

desire to make fortunes as their American forefatheis.

The stranger visiting Quebec during the summer
months cannot fail to be struck by the steep flight of

steps to the houst's. 'I he height of the entrance fnmi

the gr<mnd is the measure if the deptb of snow, which
covers Lower Canada during six months of the year.

When the earth has rweived its winter mantle, the

steps disap|)oitr, as the snow is then on a level with the

door-sills. The iiohl it Quebec is terribly si^ven;.

with great impetuosity between two banks of rery

different aspect, the oim side rising up like a rocky
wall, whilst the other forms u colossal 8tairca.se, the

regular slab-like stnvt:i protruding the one below tlio

other, represt^it, indeed, perfectly some gri'ut work
hewn out by a |Htpulatiou of giants The whole .icene

is wooded, and is as imposing from its solitude as it is

picturesque in its details, (.Sm p. 3.")
)

The St. Lawrence steamers had bren equally crowded
all the summer, ami every year the nund)er of immi-
grants is iiicreasiu'4. With res|)ect to Canada, how-
ever, they are merely liinis of passage, for nearly all

of thi;m are bound for the rich prairies on Lake Michi-

gan an<) the Up|ier Mississippi.

The increa.se of the menus of transport, the railroads,

the steamers, Ac, on the St. I.rfiwrenceline, is probably

the cause of this increase of passengers, and great

efforts are being made in Montreal and Quebec to

strengt hen still further the Canadian means of transport.

Pour large new steamers have been lately |)laced on
the Quebec and Fngland line, and the pikssage is

cheai)er than that by New York or Liverpool. It

U now |)ossible to reach Chicago, the great centnil

I«)rt of the West, without ever leaving the shij), and
this lake and river passage ofl°ers several advantages
over the long railroad journeys by Philadelphia or

New York.

The belief that the immigration by the St. Lawrence
will now increase in an unheard-of manner is pretty

general in Canada, and also that it will not have

merely the transit trade, but retain some of the labour

in the country.

I made it my business, of course, to observe and
I'Driverse with the immigrants—for how much to oc-

cupy the understanding and interest the heart isolFeied

bv the sight of 300 |)eople leaving Eiiro|)e for America!

riiey all l(H)ked deplorable enough, |H)<ir things! and
serMiied to have suffered much from the hirilshi])3 of

the voyage ; they were very |)oorly clad Umi, and a few

rather tit^tefully costumed Indi.iu women, whom we
had on !H>ard, were gazed at so ivspectfiilly liy our

(lerniaii |>(>a.siuit lads, that if they liail had to speak to

them, I am convinced they would liave aildre>sed them
as •'Mailanie " or " Mademoiselle." (.Siu p. 3.).)

By the ap|>earauce of the yellow flaxen heads of

the Soaiidiiiavians, it would seem that combs and
brushes were scarce among them, and the li;ibie« that

lay on their inothci-s' laps would, I hoped, some day

consume iiiori- .soap than had hitherto been ox|)ended

on them. Oermans, t^werles, and Dutch were all alike

in this resj)eci, but they looked, nevcrtheles.s, judging

from their marked ahd characteristic physiognomies,

as if something might be made of them.

The Swedas are quite a new element in the immmi-
gralion, althoii;jh fonnerly their Uuslaviu' Adolphus

did send a few of them over to the New World. Many
of these our S<;audinavian com(>aniuus had not yet

used up all the course bread they had brought with

tlii'iii from Swmlen, and I saw more than one Norua-

Lieutenaut Noble, of tin- Artillery, who kept a metooro- like m.itron take out for breakfast and dinner a large

logical register <liiring the winter of 185 J-4, in-
|

|)a|>er contjtining a collection of pieces of this hard

formed me that dttrlng fifty days the tlieriuomuter v«as biead, and distribute them sparingly to her children ;

l>elow zeroj and on omc day only, between November and I noticed too that every little crumb that was left

15th and April 2iith. dul the merciiry rise above 32".

Yet the (yanndiaiis luijoy excellent health.

Not far from Quebci;, and on the way to the Falls

of Montmorenci, a natural curiosity exists, which is

well wot'tby of a visit It w where the torrent rolls

was carefully (Micked up again. I ho\>e they have

loiig since been eating good American wheaten bread.

The middle of that portion of the St Lawrence
which waa formerly called Cataragui, has become, I

OMToely know why, the chiof «entr« of traffic for thi«
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pni't of the country. Tho two most important towns
ol tlic diHtrict hcvc lie opiiositt' oiio unothfr. Prcscott

oil the ('iiiiiuliun side, iiiiil ();;il<'n.s)iiirg on thu American,
K.iili'oads t'roin tlio interior tcriiiinute at both places,

mid there is, Iherctorc, a <»rfat deal of life and buHtle

on tlie water. 'I'lie St. Lawrence is rather narrow at

thi.s point, and nowhere eiiu a comparison be made
more conv<!iiieutly bit ween a Canadian and an Ame-

rican town. IVesoott exhibita much darker hnea than

Ogden.tbiirg, wliere all looks brighter and pleasanter;

the honses of tho former are bnilt in solid style, of gray

stone, the same building material that has served for

Montreal. The Americans have a passion for white
and grtH-n houses, and ])lant willows and other elegant

trees between them, and the contniKt might be con-

tinued to many other )>articiiliirH were it worth wbilo

^^

i|i;:;

FALLS OF MOMTMOKNCT,

Yoti li:i\e before yoti at once a piece of the " old
country," and one of the quite new.
Some mile.s lieyond Ogdensburg lies another pretty

river jioit, Hrockville, anil then again some miles
further begins the celebrated " liake of a Thousand
Islands;" but to have a clear idea of the origin and
contigiiratiou of this lake yon must begin at Lake
Ontario.

Lake Ontario forms ou its western side • regularly-

drawn oval, witli smoothly-cut shores, and no consider
able islands or ap|H!iidiig('s. On itji north-east<trn side,
however, where it-s »at«'rs have broken through tho
obstaoJus Hiat ogposed their jirogress, its hitherto broad
smaoth ex|)aMse is broken up among numerous islauda
and fteninsiilas.

Fimt cfimes the large jieninsttia of Prince £dward,
then Duck Island, and aeveral others, as well as long
gidfs, bay«, auU inlets, breaking the land rigtit and left

psjrs»Bn,"!(?»;'W'»'«?"a^-^^i*''-''-' "

'
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Then near Kingiton yon have the great Wolf Uliind,

Ainhemt IbIuuiI, and otheni; rugged inaaaeaof land tlmt

the water could not overcome, or ]>ofu<ibly which rose

al)ove the Hiirfitcn when the Ontario gu)>Mided into its

preHent bed. At length, beyond Wolf Ixland the lake

contracts to a hroiidtli of nix or seven miles, and here

bt'gins the " [iakuof the Thousand [nlundfi." (iSmilII.)

These islands nre, as the iiiinie indicates, extraordinarily

niimerons, and the water is split up into a corn^spond-

ing numlHT of channels : but at length the river

developes itself again out of the labyrinth. For a
distance of thirty miles, reckoning from Kingston, the

water* contract more and more, hollow out a dee[ier

and deeper channel, and wear awiiy more and more of

the islands, which gradually become less numerous,

and cease entirely some miles ahove Brockville. The
current now becomes stronger, the two shores appear,

the lake disuppears, and the river takes its place ; but

this is for any one coming down the river ; we were
pursuing an oppo.site tMiirse.

The nuuie of the locality, "Thousand Munds," was
probably liegtowed by the Jesuits, or the celebrated

C'anadian traveller, Cham|>lain, who wax the Hint dis-

coverer of Lake Ontario. Thi^ iiuiiiber of the islands is,

of course, only guessed at ; .some nuike them 1,'?0(), and
some as many as 3,000, as they perhaps may, if they
bestow the name of islatid on every separate bit of

rock that sticks out of th3 water -or every reef or

sand-bank that lies just under it.

Half of these islands lie along tint Aiiuirioan shore

OIANTS STAIRCASE. CANADA.

the re.Ht iieariT to Canada, and the frontier line has

been drawn lietween the two, and the ch.inuel for the

steamers kei'its pititty closely to this line. The whole

scene is itmowned as interesting and picturesque both

in the United States and in Canada, and (tarties of

ple^isure, pic-nics, and 8|H<rtiug excursions are made to

it both from KingHton and Brockville. Peo))le hire

one of the elegant yachts or Vioats built at Kingston,

and sail about with their fri<>nds from island to island,

dine, camp under the trees, shoot the water-fowl, fish,

and amuse themselves in many ways. Many remain

for days together, for the tours among these aluin.st

countless islands have something of the charm of voyages

of discovery. One of the jutrty, pt!rha]>s, declareu he

knows of an island that has never yet been visiUid;

another tells of a deep, wooded bay, in whose clear,

calm waters no one has yet tried to anchor.

We reached the tirst of the islands a little above

Bn>ckville, and soon found ourselves surrounded by
them ; sometimes lying in a long string like a row
of Ileads ; sometimes iihrown pell-mell together in a

heap. Some ai-e large and covered with thick woods
;

all have trees, and there are some su small that they

have only just room for one tree or a b<ish. There ib

nu infinite variety in the grouping of the trees too,

some being gathered into social parties, some living as

solitary hermits, so that [)erpetually new combination*

are formed in the scenery. Some of those islands %
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jiiKt li'ircly liiililcn under » thin covering of moss and

olbi'i' vegetiitit)ii, and HometiineH the crv.stil water i»

flowing over ii niiis» of ii:iI<imI n;ck tlint it liarely covers.

Tilt! ruiiiiilatioii of all these IhIiuhU I iicliovo to be

grtiiite, and in gi ni-ral they are not high, tlioiigh

jiii't>irp»<iiic |)cdesliils arc afforded for the trees by

banks ol twenty fiut deep. The larger Imve hills and

viilleyK, and are nruble land einmgh to be worth ciilti-

VMling, thongh hitherto little \\i\» been obtained fnmi

tliini besides game, fiHh, and wood, Vilhigea then-

arc nunc, iind onlyii few mattereil dwellings orshanties

for s|icirt.snien, ^vo<Kl-cutt('r^', ami liiml>er-men, with a

fuw nu'( haiiiful contrivances, such as are seen on the

Ottawa for the collecting and trBiisport of the felled

trees. The islands all have owners, but, as everyw here

in Anieiica whore land, wood, and w.iter remain un-

used, they have been to some exti'ut invaded by

squatters, whoso huts we saw here and there on the

shores, and the ownwrs seldom i fTer any ol>ji!rtion, as

they consider that these people help to reclaim the

laud and make some steps toward.s its ciiltiv.ition.

The best time to visit the islands is in spring and in

the early summer, for then the trei^s and shiubs are

fragrant Iroui every cliff; the woods are full of birds

and various animals ; and sometimcH when the air is

very hot, the water is so deliciously cimjI and fresh

that it is a delight to plunge into it Ibit in the c(dd

autumn day when 1 visited the lake the water is less

attractive ; Uoethe's fisherman could oidy have been

enchanted by the Nixie on » warm summer's evening.

The autumn i.s, however, the loveliest time for uue
of the greatest attractions of the i.slands, huiI the green,

red, yellow, brown, ami gulden lealUije was beautifully

mirrored in the cle.ir water beneath, Some of the

islands, when the sunbeams fell on them, seemed quite

to flame, and, in fact, this does sometimes hap|;eu in

more than a metaphorical sense, and the burning woods
produce, it is said, a most magniticent s|)ectacle. If

yon chance to be passing in a steamer, you may enjoy

the sight nearer and more conveniently than a similar

scene elsewhere, a.s the intervening water renders it

safe. The boats there run very close in shore, and the

pas-sengers can look deeply into the recesses of the
blazing woods and yet remain in security. I was tolil

this by a gentleman who had enjoyed the sight ; and
another, who noticed the interest I took in the.se

Thousand Islands Tuentioned some further particulars.

In his youth, ho said, they were still inhabited by
Indian.s, remnai.'ts of the IroipioLs or Six Nations, to

whom the whole north of the fSlato of New York
belonged. These islanders were called .UaniHuiSdya, a

name that still occurs in various localities on the St.-

Ijiwrence
; their chief resided on one of the prineijial

islands, and the rest of the Inbe Wiis scattered about
on the othei-s, in birch-huts or tents. Their canoes
were of the same material, andwillithe.se they u.sed

to glide softly over the water, and, in the numerous
little bays or arms of the river, .surprise the fi.sh, which,
having never been disturbed by noisy steam<-rs, filleil

the waters in countless abnndance. The birds and
other game were equally plentiful in the woods ; but
now, when greedy squatters and sportsmen with guns
have exhausted the district, the islands are compara-
tively devoid of animal life.

It wa.s the practice among the Aras.sa.Hsogii, at certain
times of the year, to leave the islands to their young
peiipln. and make great hunting expeditions, northward
int/o tho interior of Canada, and southward to New

York. My informant had visited them nnee when !i«

was a young man, and being hospitalily received, had
afterwards repeated his visits, made aopiaintance and
friends among thorn, lived with them for weeks, and
shared the joys and sorrows of the life of the hunter.

Once when he had been on a journey to Niagara and
the West, and had been a long time absent,, he could

not desist when he piMsed the Thousand Islands on his

return to his native town. Ilt>>ckville, from making »
cill by the way on his Massassoga friends. They re-

cognised him immediately, gave him the warmest
reception, and carried him on their sbouhlerx t«i their

chief, wh() nnide a great feast in his honour, and canoe*

full of Imlians canu> gliding in crowds from the islands

to see and welcome hiin. He hod to |>as8 the night

among them ; the s(pm»s prejuired his couch, and two
of them insisted in serving him as a guard of honour

at his tent-d(M)r, where they camped out and kept up
the (ire. " I was almost mov;<d to tears myself, sir,

on seeing my half-savage friends aguin. lielicve me,
it is a race very su^'ceptible to kinilness, though, at

the same time, certaiidy very revengeful for injuricsi

They never forget their frien<ls, but are terrible and
even treacherous against their enemies. We have
very erroneous notions of the Indians. We call them
|)oor and miserable, but thi^y apjiear quite otherwise to

themselves. They are proud of their pi-owess and
animal daring, and of tho |ierforniances of their fore-

fathers, lu fact, they think themselves the first race

ill creation."
" Are I' ' now any remains of these proud peopl«

on the isLiii .s t"

"No. They have been scattered like chaff; their

fisheries and their hunting become continually leaa pro-

ductive ; the villages and towns of the whites grew up
around them; they begun to Aiel the pressure of want

;

their nice died away like (he lish in their waters, and
at last tho few who remained accepted a pro|iosal of

the government, that they should exchange these islands

for a more remote habitation — I do nut myself know
exactly where."

The only living being th.it ap|HMinMl very common
here now was the bird the Knglish call the " loon." It

is a water-fowl as large as a giHise, with a very thick

head and long lH>ak ; it,s colour black with white s|)ots

on the wings. This large bird wiis swimming about

everywhere among the islands, and it was curious to

see how exiu^tly simil.ir wils the impulse of instinct in

the numerous siiecimen.- that we met in the course of

thirty miles. As long as our bcNit remained pretty far

off, they swam quietly about on the glassy water,

attending only to their own affairs, and busy iu catching

insects or fish ; but as siKin as we came within three

hundred yaitls they shot up into the air, with their

long necks stretched out, and rolling about their still

longer heads, so its to look at; us timidly, now with the

right, and now with the left eye.

Ill the second stige of their fear, this anxious move-
ment was coiiiinunicat4.-d to their whole body, and they

steereil alternately right and left, and at lost flew

straight on Itefore us ; but when they iu>ticed that

our winged steam monster was stuui again within a
huudred yards or so, they seemed f lirly to give it up-^
rolled their heads about a little more, and then threw

a somersault, and went down heels over head into the

water and disapiieared. All tli(«e motions were rc-

|ieated by every individual as exactly aa if they had

been pravioiisty agreed upon.

7»i5.''Ty?,---j«?N;;y^n-.' •---
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TT)OKn " loonH,"' the " wintpr(rn<«>iin," and tho niiiiin-

rnim w»t(!h'l<iw*trn niii>>iii( tlii' i.xliuiilH, wi'i'c tlio mily

iiliji'ctH thnt ii|Hvjiiilly iiltriK'tftI my iittcntioii. ThiM

wiut«rgrcen, or /n/rotn, U it low pliiiit or IiuhIi, tlmt

Joo» not at ftll, III liMUtt in tint ikiitiiiiin, corroRpond with

its n«nio—for it liMtkiMl IiIoimI-i-hiI, uimI covohhI tlin

gniiinil iimler tlio tix-cn with n iwl ciiritet. SonietiiiWH

it mil nH li liorilcr roiiiiil tlit* iMiiiiitlH, iitnl then thx

pmiiim of trix'H Hoeinril to Iih included in a wri'iilli of

rnil flowrrN, Its I hiivu Horn thum in nn Englifth |iiirk.

Thd li;{ht lioiiH(«, tun, tclidcd to coiivpy th« inipriMHion

that wi' wero not uiwin thii mighty Ht lAvir*>ur«, Imt

on thv iirtiticiiil wuU-rx of some pl<'iiHuri!-gronnd — lor

they wt'i'u olcgiint white ImihlingH, likii |mvilion'* or

kiottkn—HoiiitttimrH half bidden in a grove, sometiinra

riuing from it iittln iMhtnd promontory. Thi'y are

niinieruiia, nnd of I'oiirNO vt-iy necp«Hary, hm the winding

watery channel ix uontiniially changing itH direction in

this laliyrinth of iHhtndii.

By (legreeH—aflrr yon have break fitated once, nnd

had one dinner—the garden cnmen to an end, and you

emerge ii|M)n the o|ien tii^ld

—

tliiit ix to wty, the liroad

water, and the appriHteh of the Ontario and the city of

KiiigMton ia announced. On the Caniidiiin Hhore to

the north, cIoho along which we were moving, the

honHea, fariUH, and villagi.'H were again iinmeroiiH, and

on observiug the dwulliiigx cloxely, I diwovered in sonxt

of them, to my great xatiHtaction, a wtriking roHeni-

lilanco to thoHe of my worthy French ('iiiiadianH of

lx>wer Canada ; the hoiiHuii lie along the rivtfr it« clos<'ly

a!4 there, and in the midst ot them is a church—from

ita form and style evidently ;i Catholic one.

KnOSTON— LAXHOllTiKIOASCOMPAHKD WITH l.tKE ErII—To-
BONTJ—ClTIIICDKAl, — I'DIII.IC llr ILULNOH — WaiIKS AND
P«08I'»«ITY — I^UI'CITTOM— KnVIBONB—FkOM ThKOMTO TO

NlAOABA K|TIK-I.<IW(B NlAOABA KlVIH— I.KWIgrON AND
QCBINSTOM-DiaCOVKHT OP TUB KaLLS — AFPKOACa TO
THB Falls— KrrKCT op tiik Scims— Its Inpi.i'knci on
TUB MlMO.

Wb got into KingHton in the evening, a warm,

bright, richly-coloured autumn evening, and the stately

town, with its numerous churcheH, City (lall, and

other buildings, made a most im|)osing a|>|ieanince a.s

it lay in the light of the setting sun hetore us. It is

the largest and most |io|iulous [)lace on tlu^ citstern side

of the Ontario, an Tomnto and Hamilton are on the

west AH these tliive coitst-towns of fjiike Ontario

are British or Canadian ; the United States have two,

Oswego and Kochesttu', lint (ireat Hrititin has run its

fnmtier line round the larger |Hirtion of the lake, so

that more of it lies in its ti^'ritory than in the

American, and the Briti.sh flag is cousei]uently pre-

dominant on its waters. This is not the c.'se with any

other of the lakes of the St I jtwreiicc, and on the next

in succeHsion, Ijike Erie, the relative profMU'tions are

reversed. The princi|Nil |)ort8, Erie, Bulialo, Cleve-

land, Fort Clinton, Toledo, Siindnsky, Detroit, nil

belong to the Americans, and though England h:is

nearly the half of the coast oval, it has tew or no

important towns: here the American flag is moat

common, and the lake may almost be called an

American water. An extraordinarily animated one

it is; the Ontario and other St I.awrence lakes seem

hall dead beside it. There is certiinly nut another

lake in the world so covered with vessels. The town

of Bulialo alone, which twuuiy years ago had but one

Kinall steanier, has now a hundred large ones, .in.

I

if they go on iiii'ieasiiig at the nitiiie rale ihu Hhi|M

will lie as thick here as herrings in the Bay ol

Fiinily.

W« passed a few hours at Kingston very agreeably,

before the departure iil the steamer th it was to take

us on, and I got such a flue view from a height of the

whole situation of the town aiel its environs, that I

shiill not readily forget it It is certainly the most
iiietnrcsipie site on the whole Ontario, (or neither

roroiito nor lliimilton are to lie eompaie I with it in

this res|K)i't. The priiK'ipal iiihs.s of the buildings lies

on a |ieniiisnlii lietwem the !St l,awipnce and the

Kideail Canal
; the |Hiiiiiisiila is a gentle slope on which

the town rises I'roin the shore. On the other side of

thf) Uideau Caml lies Fort Henry, which is a very
strong and wetl-nrineil fortress, the next after that of

Qneliec, mid coi^snpiputly the second in all Oanitda.

On other tongues ol land lietwt^-n the town and the

fortrtws lie other Imildiiigs, connected with the town
by long bridges, and islands show theniselvoa lying (ai

and near Imfore the harbour On the one side you see

the Hiiy of Quint'^, a long, viry picturesque and, [

am tolil, interesting arm ot the lake, that winii.-i :<b. ut

in a /.ig'/Jig course for i-iu'lity miles at the back of the

|K-niiisul t ot Prince Edward. To the south yon see

between other islands the open water, the great ex-

)mnse uf the Ontario.

Kingston is the oldest of the Ontario towns, for the

French had a tort and a villago here, Fort Prontenac,

that in the Inxpiois wars, and in the transactions with

the fur traders and the voyiigeurs, has played a great

part When the English txxik the place in 1759, ita

renuwneil old name, Fnntenac, was exchanged for

Kingsttm. The town hits now more than 2U,U00 in-

habitants, but I was not able to learn anything of the

few French families that were probably living here.

In Detroit, furmerly a KreniJi lur-trading fort, and
now a great town, you still Kud de.scendunts of the

original French settlers. Most of the houses in King-
ston lire built of the blueish gray stone which seems so

abnndaDt in the St Lawrence territory, and has there-

fore, like other Canadian towns, a certain air of me'iiin-

choly solidity and antiquity, but I must premise that I

mean that when liKiked at by American eyes ; the

steamers of the British -Canadians arc ahso loss gay and
brilliant than those of the American States. An
American river or even sea-going steamer looks as if

it were built for mere pleasure, |>crhaps for Qneen
Cleopatnt's trips up the Nile The English ves.sels

were formerly mostly painted black outside, and, at

least according to the Americans, were old fashioned,

dusty, and melancholy within ; but now they hiivo

begun to lay aside this nioiirning costume, and ap|iear

in gay, white, green and gol I holiday garments, and
have, in other respects, considerably Americanised
themselves.

" Why, the British sea-steamers arc not as near as

fiat us ours," said one with whuui I had l)egnn a

conversition. ''They have mo.st likely a lot of old-

fashioned instructions, according to which they are to

tike a certain time, and would be liable to penalty if

they went fitster, or came in sooner than is orderetl

;

but in our country the steamers may go as fiustits their

steam will permit and race each other too if tliey like.

This dues, to be sure, cost a good many ships and a
^(KnI many liven Just look here in the newspaper

—

only yesterday a boiler burst on Luke Eric and dut the
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(iliip on fire, and it burnt dov ii to the water's edge
;

se-en and twenty pcojile lost their lives, and two or

three whole lamilieaj a father waa drowned with

his d:i«Rht«.'i', and there were two or three other

nielancholy casea It ia horrible, it makes odd sick to

reail it."
I

.My Yankee really seemed to be growing qtiite
j

ficiiti'mi'ntal. and giving hini.-iolf up to serious reflections,

and i cmint.i;. ^iiiin ol' liis wIki hivl also read the i

" horrilile" ri'imri, seemed Kt a moment inclii'.e<l to I

throw H'.nne l)laii;e oii the reckless American captain,

\i\it they very .soon recovr"fd tlieir spirit*. " Yes, it

isgiievous, that's tnio!' siiiil one, throwing aside the
!

pn|iiT. "but I di .like a sliiw ahi]> ; it' I travel, I like

her to jump in the water."
j

" 3o d-> I," was the response ; " I don't care how
quick she ^oes."

We reaihrd at last the Q\ieen of the I^e—the once

bousti'd capitHi of U est Canada. T'-mnto is indeed,

^r f.nti/.'eiice, till' siiow city oi ''ann.i. I had heard

much iif its w,iideilul rise and j osi)erity ; but the

reality far excei iled my exiifctati< .is It is the growth

of this century. In ITli.'i Gdveru, r Siiiu'oe founded
j

the town tl.en called l.iiiU' Yo.-k. In 181 ;i the Aiiie-

rican." burnt 't ; and, when r3l)uilt, thf name, with

great good ta.sfe, wiui cltanged to " 'I'nronto," the

orguuil Indiaii appellation, signifying place of meeting.

At 'hat time the site was a i>iishy wilderness, which

might have been piirchasiMl (bra few iloUurs ; now the
!

valiic of theassi'.s.sid pivpe.ty isujiwards of 4,000,000i.,

and the p'.ipulaticin nunlbcl^ l-'i.OOO.

The liav I arrived, which waa Sunday. I i.tt«nded I

ilivine service in the catliodral—a vu-t building of

good architectural de.-^ign, p<i.-isetsii:g an organ, built at i

.Montr"a!, of great |i,.wcr and »«eetii.ss. '1 he nntiie-
|

I o.is congregation had a ver;. Knglish .ippcar iice; and,
|

indeed, l.ui for a i,'iiiiral ir.e of liiiu'. the .<ceiie might
|

have bicii in tln' old liHin.ry.
j

It WH» apprfclici;il( d tlial when Ton.iito ceased to be i

the seat of ^overnnn lit it,s p"(isperlty wimld .>-iifrer ; !

but the ciiiitnuy is the fact. » •'.idis the large politic
I

buildings .ilready elected, olhus are in process of con-

struction : busy streets are ;,tietcliiiig flieii li.ii;; amis
into •••.I- bush, and thcwlia.ves exhibit the vigorous

activity if a thriving niaiitiine port. Ships of 900
tons aie liuili lor the corn trade, which proceed 'liiect

to Ku.(i|.e ; the raiiwms will shortly connect tlie city

with ^dontreal ami (Quebec to liie east, and with Lake
Union to the west Lines already extend to Ijike

Himcoe, and through Ilaniillon to Iletroii and Cldcago,

Thus Toront<i will sdim enjoy the adkMiitage of

quick and dircLt comninnication with the Atlantic

cities during the winter its well aa siiniiiier seasons.

It is iiiterestiiig to coiitr.i.st this progress with the state

of things bltle n-nr • tliaii hall a century ago. The
Uf>/irT Kuniuhi UaZ'tte. iinili r the dale of Jan. .1, 17i)U,

eoiigiMliil.iti's its naih'i's on being abl") thus early to

iiiUirm tlieiii of Nelson's iihvhI x ictory of the piecedii.g

2nd of Au'-'.ist.

The shops in Kitig-stieet, llie iii.un thoroiiglifare,

already npwsrds ol iwo iniii s long, .i>e e(nial to any in

the largest of our country towns, mA contain an end-

leas variety ot goods. With Ibis pletlura ol pios|jeiitv

— for it ii- worthy of mention that the merchants and
traders ol Toiunto enjoy a .sohciiey not generally

shared by their United Slate" ,ii iglilKinn— propertv,

and particularly land, has increased enirnioiisly in

value. TIouBCii cuiuuiuud rents as high as ar«i ubluined

THE WORLR
in the States. Toronto is a favonrite rasort of fugitive

slaves, many of whom have considerable property 'n

and about the city.

It is pleasant to oe, amidst so much vigorous

activity, hou largt a place England holds in the

memory of the citizens of Toronto. In every street,

inn.q, with familiar household names, meet the eye,

recallimj asso>iattons dear to the native of the British

isles, rieasant, U> >. is it to lind that the engros-sii.g

pursuits of commerce have not flighted a taat* lor

literature and science.

Besides the two colleges, which b, ar a high charac-

ter for t,i.?ir system of instruction, and enjoy ninety

scholai'ships of 3llA animal value, there aie excellent

grammar-schools and literary and scientilic estublish-

ments. The observatory is celebrated lor the magnetic

observations lately made undei the direction of Cap-

tain Lefroy, und is now reorjiauistid for |>eriuauent

meteorological and Bslrononiii ul observations

I was highly plea.scd by sevend drives in the neigh-

bourhtxid of Toroiita The country is very beautihiL

Charming villaa, purroundul liy well-kept g:irden8,

remind one continually of Kn;ilaiid. The cemetery,

wi^cly |ila -ed at son>e distance I'roiii the town, is a

moat picti.res(iue sjiot, happily undeformeil by hideous

monuiiients.

Allogether it is impossible t/>i(ineeiv(. a more vigorous

orhealiiiv Aiij;lo-Saxon < ill's pri in; il.aii T'orinlo. lf«

situatii'h, > hiiiate, aud soil arc all tiivoiinible ; but

probably nuieh if its soiiinl pri.s|ieiiiy Ls due to the

circum^iaiice <if the whole ir, vince liaving been settled

by Aiiiericjin i-oyaiists, wim lound lure a reliige and

a home.
The passage from Toronto 'o Niajjani river is usually

perfornieil in the '• I'eeili ss.' . large and swill steamer,

elegantly titled up, and , • be line construction aa

ocean sleaniei's, the engines being below lii" deck.

Allhoiigli the distance is only furty miles, the lake is

Bometiiiie« very rough ind ^^ eld sa\ s he ruely suffered

more from sea 'Jake \) sickness than he did dniing the

three liouix' »'.;jage from Toronto to I.ewislon Others

like Ki'lil, l.ave bal to make the passage in i mist

—

the fogliell .soiindii.'i; the whole day. U'e were niori!

foitnti.ii-'. tlii- lake *Ms placid, the sky serene, aud all

lay hriglit anl clear heloie us

On entering Niagara river we come in sight of two
toii.s and seltlemcuts, on the west H itr.ti.di, on the

east an American, and between th"m the broad deep

channel of the tiunsiiarent river, and its sh.oply-cut

baiik.s. Nowhere else, I believe, are British and Amts-

rican cannon brought bo closely logetbcr as at this

port, where they gaze at each other across the watery
abyas. lilay they never do anything eise than giijto I

In the small villages near the forts win re w stopped,

we found the usiml crowd ef passengers of various

classes and both sexes, lalmiireis, pleasiiie inkers,

ladies and gentleiiieii ; and iheie were piles of goods

lying heaped up in leadini .sa. 'Ihe bales and packages

were snatched up by the neg.-oes and harried on shore

wnil t.liu utmost rapidity, hihI utbei-s were taken in and
swallowed eagerly by our sleainer, iis if she had couie

in hungry ; and through all the clamour locomoliveB

rushed in and out, till one was quite perplexed to

think where the people all ci,i' i fron,, and where they

were g' 'Pg to— all were a» busy us a .iwai'n of bees,

iw they ,isually are in leisv America.

lie river, up to the whirlpools and falls, ia about flf-

teen inib s long, and in this portion flows so calmly us to
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RC<Mn almost motionleM^ as if it had need of rest after

such piissiun^ite excitement. T'ne shores on euch side

are from thirty to forty feet high, auJ adorned witli

villa-like fatm-houses, aud many beautiful trees. T'lO

autumn foliage was here what I may call more blooni-

in;; than around Toronto, iind the golden trees were

reflected in the clear tninquil water below. Not a
le<it' appeared to have fallen, they were like the vigorous

old men you sometimes see whose hair and beard has

beuume gray, but who have not lost a single hair ; our

European trees in autumn soon get their tresses torn

and dishevelled, and show many bald places among
them.

The Kiagn:'it stream below the Falls has no i.slaii<ls,

branches, nor divisions, hut flows in one volume like a

canal, but the canal is mostly forty fathoms deep, and
passes with this depth throiigli the sliarply-cut bed, aa

through a voluauio chasm iu the earth, almost us

straight as a canal iu Holland. It runs direct from
south to north, and down to its mouth in Luke Ontario

is not interrupted by so much as a sand bank, and
even there it has no bar, but the lake is as deep as the

river. Soundings show <>nly a very slight rising of the

bottom, like the commencement of such a bar.

A distinguished traveller remarks upon this that

he should have expected the very ccmtrary, and that it

almost shook his faith in the generally accepted theory

that the stream does not tlou' throuali a volcauic cleft

:*= -,:s-i-i^Wj'~"" 'W^^-
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I'ormed for it, but hoa vvorn a bed for itself thruugu the I

strata of stu'ie that form the i.siliimis.

The bcauti'ul tranquil river piussa^e ia imrorluii^itely

of short duration ; it lasts ouly to the edge ot the

plateau, at the fiHit of which lie opposite tii each other

two handsome towns the .^iiiericati I.ewistonand the

British Queenst^n. At this [loini the river bec<>n:es

more agitated and unnavigalde, and alrejidy be^ns to

foam a.i it rushes through a deep mountain valley. As
we rose gradually froui I^wistou by a suocessiou of

scents to the elevated pliteau, alon^' a villanous,

muddy, rugg(Ml road, full of holes and atum|)H of trees,

we enjoyed the most splendid views ol the stream below.

The plateau ridge, as 1 have said, though it appears

when seen from • distance abnipt and iharply out,

offers much variety of (mtline when observpil moii'

closely. From .s inie ii|h'!i p' ints we olitaiii views ovi r

:i wide extent nf loiiiilry, and ouidd folliiw tht' highland

for niies us it runs iidand parallel with the shore of

the lake. There is no doulit that it is the same ancient

lake bench, t.hi'.t to the north ol Toronto forms the

highest of the )ak ridges. The country all round wa^i

magnitieently wooded, and proiiiuntiries covered with

trees were seuti projecting from among the lovely gar-

dens of the \illagea with which ihe plain wa-s thickly

sprinkled.

The tirst man (white man videlicet) who diseovereiJ

the Falls of Niagara is said to have been a Frenchman
— Father Henuepin-^ne of the discoverer, of the

MinsiHippi. This stiitenieut it repeated in ahiust al'
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th" works on the cataraots—,mn writer co[)yin<; it from

anfthcr. Honiicpin tnivcllnl iiml wruli' aliout tlie

year 1C78. Imt. then' is no ilmilit tiiat tills f;rf;it marvel

of uatur*- was known to llin Kiiropoans at least half a

century li fore, for on the inr.js of the St. Lawrence

and Canailii. ni;:ile iii t!ie middle of the seventeenth

ceiitury, We tind the " tireat Kails' laid down ipiite

distinctly.

The ainiroaeh to the Falls of Nia',';iia rundnds oue

more of the ai'|ir.iiuh til a fjreat eity than of a wild

and lonely ah ide of the water Nyni|ihs and Ni.\ie»,

and it is very po.s'^ihli' that it may onee have hi eii ii-ne,

thoni^h it now steins a (alile, thnl you conid hear the

roar of the Falls many miles off in the forest, 'I'he

hissiiij{ and s;reaniini; "1 .-te.im en;;ines |in".eedin<; in

various directions to and from it; tiie hallooinj; ol

coachtiien and waggoners, miil the countless noises o(

the farmers and the towns|ieo|ile who aiv settled around

the Falls, make the uproar ot Nature .-ieem quite gentle

in comparison. Tliree miles otf them the houses begin

tolieelo.^e and numerous, hand.scnie villas oi landovvneis

alternate with spaciiais anil excellent hotei.s, and be-

tween tlie.se you Knd numbers of suiall farinhwust-H.

The ground is torn up like a ploughed field, with rails,

tunnels, viaducts, and deip eutlings for the railroads,

,ind magnificent su.-iK'nsion briclno, ai.ii otlier woikst>i

art rise <ait of it like rocks Finally, ou the level

plateau of the peninsula jKiint w hieh the Niagara rushes

round to form the Falls, there lies the so-ealhd \ illa^e

of Ni-.j{Hra Falls, which is in no way distin^ui.-halile

Irom what is usually in America called a city. 'I'he

-Ireets are slraiglit, brtxid, and miles long ; it has

numbers of new houses, great and smiiU ; half a dozen

chuiches. and a dozen of the great eating, drinking,

sleeping, and doing-nothing establishments, knowij in

hII Americun towns as hotels. Of the ancient woods

there is no trace ; the forest has been changed into

lieautifid ganlen-* and plea.snregrounds, mid great saw
mills, (orn mills, and pa|Mr-inillscrowil to the very edge

of the {'alls, lit uhieh a sni.dl portion at least has been

like l'e;;asus in harne.ss, tamed, foited into a inilldaui,

and eoinpelled to work. Should things go on at the

same rate for allot'.er century ms hey h.i\e been doing

for the last thirty years, we sh.iU have crushed this

prodigy of creation, like the ape-mother who kissed

her darling to death; and peopli uill not eoine here to

gaze lit the glories uf nature, mt at the wonders ot

liiiiiian ,irt. Many we.illhy Ne\.' York lainilio. wlio

hold lands in the mi^hboiirhood, have their legiihir

residenie.s, which are like palaces, in the above-men-
tioned village.

lit lore venturing into the thick of the tiiMng, I left

my |M)st chaise, and betiMik myself, in nceordance with

the iidvii" (ifit I'liend. side wiiys towmiis tin river, Ini-

lowiiig ii little lootjiath tl it winds abi;ig ti.e tup of the

I'lilT. Thif. path, on whicl I iliil not meet a hiiiean

ereati'f, is aboiil a mile long, and run i over the ti.u

tops of tae roi ks aim g the edge if ineiidow' md coin-

fields. It is sha.leil by it narrow border of tices and
bushes, peiiiaps i( |ra;.,;iiint of I he nld tori'st, ami be-

tween the bon;,dis, glowing with ilieir crimson uutuinu
tints, g|im:ne;' occaisionall v the white w,i\i'f of f.iain.

!t is pixibiibly an old Iniii;iii [lath, and in ;ill lik> liliood

tlie I lie loilowt'l by that "lirsl white man beforemen-
tioned, wliethei liiH name was ( hiiniplaiii. I'lebieiif, ••<

Uennejiiii, who ever beheld the cutancts. liy thm
path you 1 a.ss roiiiitl the eiately village you have
luTcly views Jii cttch .side, and in the back-jruuud you

catch glimpses of Uie grand ])ieturf- at the end of a

colossal nicky corridor. You only hear at a distAUco

lln> occasional rattle of a carria'.;e ; and even one ot

the most recent invenliniis if man, the telegraph line,

only came in my wmv nine, and then it h:id aJWiinied ft

certiiii) nistie ami Idyllic character tli.-t brought it Miti.

harmony h itli the .«ceiie. It winds like a viiu" about

tlie bou;;hs ami trunks of the ancient trees, and flings

Itself olf Irom the l.isf tv/ig in a flying an h across the

riv.'r from the United St ues to Caiiada. where again

it eliiigs to oaks, and elinibs the heights in order to

fla.<h its ine.s.s.iges right and left about a plateau coveiftl

with towns, the fiuiner country of the lliirons.

In Oaiiatlian and ICngli.-h works the Falls of Niagara

are mentioned as a Camidian « under of Nature ;
hut

in the American geographies tliey are entitled the

greatest natural curiosity of the terriiory of the Union,

ami hiith parties talk as if it entirely belongtHl to them.

In fact, however, it is pretty equally divided between

them, and the frontier line of the two countries follows

as far a.i po.ssible that :A' the dee|M'st water-channel of

die rivet, and cuts through the innermost .section of

the greiU Horse Shoe Full. .\nirrica has, therefore,

the half of tliis Fall and til, ^ whole of the smaller so-

called American Fall, hut Cani.da has by far the finest

half and the tinesi \ iew of the scene. Its lofty shore

runs i.iii:ig the whole line of llie magnificent s|«'ctacle,

ami the Ai leiican tall IVoiits towards this side, so that

America cannot properly vhw her own treasure with

out crossing into a lorei;;n country The gn'it lloinc

Shoe Fall, tiio, links fiill towards Canada, and at iu
side lies the celel.rated Table Rock, from which the

most, heautifiil view of the whole is obtaineti. The
Caniidian shore also, thou,»h by no means lonely or

desolate, is much more rurul, or less town like, and
iiiiii'e open than the American. Kxcept a row ot

pit Ity little "piospect houses' and curiosity >li.ps, there

IS only a meat hotel, the t'liftoii House, lenowned
ihronghout America, of which I had during my walk

c.iiighl several gliiiipies through the li-.-es

A walk of .1 t>w uiniites from the Clittun House
Hotel brought me to the Table Ibick. frein whence I

ga?.' d on tiie ilcscending sea before me with leelings ol

a«e and womler, tempered by a feeling of gratiliide

that I was permitted to look upon a scene whose

stupendous majesty is identified with my e irliest know-
ledge of the wonders of the vmild (.Vi p, Ii?.)

Seen from the Table l!ii> k. no ili.sappnintment can

be felt. For my )iart. .so eniiiely wiu< I unpiepared
for the enorinoiis voliiine of water, lliat in the weak-

ness of my comprehension and inability in grasp the

scene, I was unwdli'ig to tern my aching eyes from

the glorioiiH s|H>itaele, appreheiidiiii; it could only

emhire for a season, and lli.ii the ovirwhelming rush

ol water miuit speeilily reuse. Hut as I ^'azed with

trenibl'.ni: a;ixiety, and maikcd no change beyond the

inasMK of spray clouds, swayed by the wind aeroi-H the

mighty sheet, which ever lel.iiii'd it« sublime propor-

tions, the iru h 'm'ga.i lo force il.self upon me, that for

thoil.'-iiiids o! years the waters had been falling, by tlay

.Hid by night, at all tiiiies and siasmis, ever sounding,

in a voiee which once heard can never be forgotten,

the praise of Him that bad" tie ui flow. It was pro-

liably with feeilngs of ili.'e|) ant) tlii.t the Indian of

ohieii time, worshipping the (Ireat Spirit, gave the

[leciiliarly approjinalename O-Ni-aw ga-iah, tlie Thun-
tier of Waters, to this matchlesM scene. It is indeed

eloijiient "as with the vuicr uf a great luuliilude—Ul«
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Toice of many waters—tho voice of many thunder-

iiigx, Raying, ' Alleluia, fur tho Lord Qod omnipotent

reigneth.'

"

How long I remained spell-bound to the spot where

I had leateil myself, I know not ; but as a proof of the

entire concentnttiuu of all senses on the scene, I was

entirely ignurunt of the f:ict tluit I had been sittinj^

some time in a pool of water formed i>y the spray.

The power of Niagara over the spectator within its

influence is extraordinary, or, as one fanciful writer

has it, all spei^tators on this glorious scene feel their

garments a little plucked at by the water nyniplis, and

one of the guides mentioned, <) projtua to this feeling,

an anecdote of curious physiolofjiral interest. He was

one day taking a young lady and her mother to one of

the finest |)oints of rock surrounded liy the wild foaming

waters, and the romantic young girl stepped out on the

extreme point, her hair and her dress fluttering in the

wind, and seemed quite absorbed in gazing at the wild

commotion below. At last the mother and the guide

both became alarmed, and the latter laid his hand on

her shoulder saying, " Young lady, you are e.xposing

yourself needlessly to danger."
" Oh," she answered, smiling, " there's no danger, I

feel as if I conid just jump down ! Do you think it

would hurt me 1 1 helieve I should hover over it like

a balloon. Mother, I do think I could fly."

The terrified mother and the guide with some difli-

culty got her back, and then she i<auk down as if

recovering from a kind of fit.

XI.

RirfFtlO—OlOAVTIO StRAH BOATS -BnlDlI. CRAMBVIi't-
LakiKbu—VVoouEulsLAMOi—WATBBSNAKta—Detroit—
Nsw Kbanci—ViNKiABUS

—

Dawn—Nkw Hcffalo— l<«Kii

MioBiOAK—Chioaoo - Its Rapid Gbowph —Valub of
Lard—Ualkna—Tni Uppbb Miisisbippi— Uoo's I'kaikib

— Ihmiokants on a Mabcb— Laki I'ipin—Saint I'atl's

—Falls of Saint ANiaoNr—Twin Towns—Fobt Snel-

UNft.

Mt destination from Niagara was Chicago, to which

I had the (choice of two routes, one by rail to Detroit,

the other liy Ijike Krie. I chose the latter. Lt^avinj;

Clifton House in the aflemoun, I proceeded by rail to

Chippewa, six miles from Niagara The line passesi

within a few yards of the Great Fall ; so my last view

of the cataracts was from the window of a railwray

carriage. At Chippewa I found a steamer, in which

1 ascended the Niagara to Buffalo. We passed Navy
and Orand Island, the former celebrated as the bead-

quarters of the leaders of the Canadian insurrection
;

-.he latter, from an attempt made by a mad-brained

individual named Major Noah to gather within ita pre-

cincts the lost trilies of Israel.

Shortly before entering Lake Erie we saw namerous
ships which had passed through the Welland Canal,

and were r,ow spreading their .sails to navigate the

ocean-like lake. The resemblance to the sea was

further increa.sed when we arrived at Buiialo, where

the harbour presenterl all the activity of a thriving

maritime city.

As the steamer to Detroit was advertised to depart

at nine P.m, I had ample time to explore Buffalo, one

of the most remarkable examples of the rapid growth

of American cities. Founded in 1801, destroyed by

tire in 1813, it now contains a population of above

<iO,000. This extraordinary |)rosperity is due prin-

oipally to its being the great natund gateway between

the marts of the Eivst and the producing regions of the

West, for the ().isH:ige of the lake commerce. The
principal business streets contain an endless variety of

stores fiill of pedlars' goods and " Yankee notions."

I walked into the Clarendon Hotel, where I supped in

the company of about three hundn-d persons, the ma-
jority of whom boarded in the house. The l.ulies were
very gaily dressed, prismatic colours being greatly in

vogue.

Much as I had been astonished by the steamlioats on
the St. Lawrence, thi'y sink into insignificance com-
pared with tho.se plying between Buflfalo and Detroit.

Indeed, my determination in favour of the lake route

resulted ])rinoipally from my desire to make a trip in

one of these mammoth ships. There are four on tho

station, similar in size and nppninfments. That in

which I voyaged was 77f H'la/cm World. This ship

is 2300 tons burthen, 'M'\\ teet long, has engines of

1000 hoi-SB power, and is provided with 116 state

rooms, 113 |ierrnaiient berili-, and lias addilional sleep-

ing accommo<lation for lOnO |ias.sengcrs. She has three

boilers, each 37 feet in l(n;,'lli, onlinaiily subjected to

a pressure of 56 llis to the si|iiare inch. The officers

of the shi]) are forbidden by law to touch the safety-

valve. The diameter of he |M(lill(^wheols is 64 feet;

there are fi lifeboats, 75 buckets. 1000 life preservers,

and 700 feet of hose in constant readine.ss. The saloons

are fitted u]) in a style of extraordinary inagiiifioence,

with rich carpets, luxurious sofas, lounging chairs and
settees covered with costly velvet, pianos, marble tables,

and enormous mirror.s. At one end there is a large

dome of painted glass, from which elegant chandeliers

are suspended. The engines are visible from the sa-

loon, being inclosed by plate glass, The portions

exposed to view are highly polished and adorned by

artificial flowers.

The doors of the state-rooms are elegantly painted,

and provided with cut glass handles. The.se apart-

ments are ecpially handsomely fitted up. Two, called

bridal-chand)ers, are decorated in a style of regal

splendour ; as they were not occupied, the stewardess

permitted me to see them. The beds are covered with

white satin, trimmed with gold lace
;
painted Cupids

are suspended from the ceiling ; the toilet fiirniture

is of tho finest china ; hot and cold water aie laid on,

and flow by j)re.ssing ivory knobs ; the chairs and sofas

are covered with the richest velvet ; tho carpets are of

the softest pile ; and the walls disjday beautiful floral

designs. Everything was new and fresh, for the ship

had only l)een recently launched, and the apartments

had never been occupied. The charge for each is five

dollars.

We steamed out of the harbour at nine o'clock ; and,

but for a slight tremulo\is motion, and the noise of the

huge paddle-wheels striking the water, it would have

been ea.sy to have imagiued the saloon in which we

were seated belonging to a largo hotel Indeed, these

huge steamers are hotels on a va.st scale, comprising,

not only the accommodation I have mentioned, but

also commodious barand smoking rooms ; and barbers*

shops, where black barbers perform tonsorial operations

from morning to night. We numbered about six

hundred cabin p issengers, and five hundred emigrants,

who occupied the lower deck; so great, however, was

the space, no crowding or inconvenience was felt ; and

the meals were served with the regularity and order

of a first-class hotel. It was an extraordinary sight

1.0 SCO the brtukfist-table* covered with a profusion ol
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,li>Iios, to whidi all the imss.'ii-j.TH <»!(! iimiile justice. Witli a few cxcfptinnH, the male pn8senR.Tfi "-npii

.Mv iMtiipaiiii>ii.s wnv |.iiiiri|i.iliv foiuiiuMcial im-ii. A I extiiMiii-ly well-lit'lmvcd ; niid it in worthy ot iviiiaik

fVw w.'iv iMiiii.iH tu kiii>w my calliiis,' am) jmrsnita; ' that tlus bihh's, of wiiich there w.-ro many copies on

when siiti>ti.il, tlicv vdhiiitfoml to (>nii,i,'htt>n m»i re- 1 lM)ar(l, werii in conHtant ine thnniRhont the voyaRe.

giicctiiif,' Ih.ir own' orcii|iations; om- ijmitlcnniii was On h>okin« out in iho morninR, water only %vaH in

even <'i nhliniiii,- as In tiivom- mi' with hi« caiil, notify- sight, ihittt-d hero ami there l)y sliips. Home of which

ing tliiit I ill' lihi^lim,' s;nn|Mnv(l,M- he was cmnmiMiioned
j
were of large size. Abont noon, we were ninnio'.? np

U> sell wai. tlie 1h St in the world. Detroit River, tli* ghoroa of which, like those of Ijike

THE WHITE-HEADCD GAQL^

I

:

'i

I'

i

I

I

ICiip, arc exoeeilin<,'ly tame Tlie wooded islands at
[
Up in the air, too, high in the regions of the clouils,

the heaii of tlie iaki- lend In rele-ve the monotony of white points might occasionally be discovered, descril)-

the scene, Tliesc arc lniigi'<l by neds >f large lilies, a

favdiiritc baskiug-plaue tor Uie wutta--i>uttkeii; alluded

to by Moore

—

"(l'.--iiheli«l.if Isri.V Inke
bifcoiuKvrH tiiuiiy u wiiti-r-Hiiake,

111 the well of li'iivi'f*

ti^ wei^liiuij Ul> w live*."

ing circles or darting in zig-zags after the fashion of

lightning. The.so were the white lieu led eagles so

ably described by Audubon, and the emblem of the

once United 8tAte.s. {See above.)

Detroit, originally a little French village of wooden
house.,, iH now a flourishing city, [los-sessing large public

buildings, huge stores and hotels, lung quays lined with
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liilu!). All in new, excpptinga (>)<>('k-lii>UM(> Imilt tliirtv

ui);lit vcikrH ugo when tli*> I'liiiiitr^ wuh iii'oplt'd liy

Hitva^i.' liiiliiiiiH, prior tu lliu laying mit of tin) town.

'I'liu iiihiiliitimtH of Oliiciif;o nro proud of tliiH rolic of

itiiti(piiiy. Inn journal a<lviiniting its pruMcrvation it

iiliippirif;. It Ih doulitloHH ;;n'ntly indulited to poitition

for its proHjHJiity ; but iin KngliHiunan niiiy rt'lluot with

Bonie pndu tluit tlii^ ih also in Home niiuiHuri) due tu 'hu

Anglo Haxon uliaractur.' " Lch FraiivniH tie Huvciit pan

colon iflcr,' wuh Haiil by a wiHe poliliciiin ; but we must not

forget that New France wan attempted to be coloniKed in nrt;ed, " Let it be siirroundtd by A neat iron fence

liy u governnienti New Kn<;land by a |H!ople. Cliarb;

voix telln uh, that " Curlier t-ut beau vanter le pays

i]u'il Hvoit d^couvert; on iuHiNta <|u'il no seroit jamais

(i'MUcune iipparence de inineH " A hundred yearH later,

the finheries alone were fouml Hullieient to enrich

Prani.'o. At Detroit the Anierivan and Itritish flags

wave ill ohii-e proximity, as the oppoxite »ide of the

river is nritish ground. The sm^dl town of Windsor
on the Kngliiih bank of the river is aliout half a milo

from Detroit. This is the ardently desired goal of

fugitive slaves, who have arrived in such vast nundiurs

that we may be able to ilhmtnite to our children the

nature of the defeiiees which the early settlers of

Chicago were obliged to adopt. l.,et the giant arm of

modern improvement sweep away, if necessary, every

otlii^r vestige of Fort Duirborii ; but lot the shrill

scream of the locomotive, as it brings up its long train

of cars from the ( iulf of Mexico, or rests from its labours

after the mighty nice of a thoii.sand niiUM from the

Atlantic sealioard, ageafrerage eclioaniund this humble
but signiticant moiiiimeiitof the |>a.sl.

"

The increase in the value of Imd lias kept pace with

as to have Ibunilrd a settlement called Dawn, a short llie growth of lln' town. In l.snt fhi' entire town.ship

distance from the river, where I wa^< told they an
thriving. The climate here is very mild, as proof of

whii'li vi'ies grow on the islands in the lake I found

the heat so great in comparison to what it hail been at

Ni.igiira, that I was glad to be able to travel by night

to Chicago. I left Detroit at nine o'clock by the

Michigun Itailway, which traverses the inMiiiisida be-

twei.'n Jinke Huron and Michigan ti> New Butfalo,

where I anivcclatsix in the morning, and from thence

(ros.sed ll;c- lake to Chicago, which orciipu'd two hours

This wa^ .i most fatiguing jouiiicy, and I was ex-

tremely glad to ctune to rest in the conit'ortable hotel.

Independently of the interest in cnntiMnplating the

rapid spread of civilisation in tlii^ western states,

nowhere more apparent than in Illinois, it is worth
while going there tor thi' pui|Mise nl srcing the jiniiries

near Chicago; at lea-st I thought .so, for although they

are not the praiiies of the far west, where the herbage

rolls in long waves under the passing winds, they are

yet prairies covered by wiry gr.i.ss and a profusion of

wild flowers Here and there clumps of .scrubby trees

appear lii.e islands on the plain; but excepting these,

there is notliing to arrest tlie eye, which takes exceed-

ing delight in boumllcss vision after a long contineineut

in den.se foresU-i. It exjunds the miinl too, to know
that one may walk without a check westward across

Illinois, which consists principally of prairie land. The
summer had been so dry and hot that the surface viaa

more than usually parched. Some miles to the west

It had titkeii tire, and burnt over a large area. In the

course of my rainbh; I started some prairie-hen.s, which
alfonl excellent shooting.

The history of Chicago is startling. In 1829, when
it was laid out a solit^iry loji-lavern sutliced to supply

the want.s of the scanty popidation. Wolves outnum-
berecl the white men, ami the wigwam of the painted

SHvage doited the prairie on every side. In 1840, the

population was 4,479; in 1854, T.^OOO. The oldest

inhabitant born in the town is a lady, who according to

our authority was only twenty-two years old in l8.-t3.

Spacious Htore.s, flue ecclesiastical establishments— in-

eluding a Swedish church, to which Jenny Lind contri-

buted largely when she visited Chicago—largo public

bu'.lili: g.s, and fine hou.ses now meet the eye on all

Tlie ene()^y of the Anglo-Saxuii race ninde a gri'at irrprcsaion

rn *l<e Indiut in the enrly (lays of col<aii»Atioii. On Oi.e occa-

non, tuiiir^ i')as|iuiiite<l by iict« of upprt'uion, they buried soiiie

Knglik! luai, •a.ying, "lou ICiiglith, ahice you came liere, you
have grown considerably above ground ; h t us now see bow you
M.J j;row noder."

might have been purchased for ^'itld dollars ; now it is

worth III my millions. A New York clerk who came
hero tAj improve his fortune last year with 4,(11)1) ihillara,

laid it out upon land, which he sold, six weeks after

purchasing it, for 4U,0U().

The m^w*papers teem with advertisements illustra-

tnitive of the " (lo-alicadism" ipf this busy and thriving

coinmuinty Kxcessive spiMil in every iict seems to be

the ruling pm>ion. Under the head " Rapid Mar-
riages." I observed severid adverlisements setting forth

that parties were very desirnus of " iapi<l union with,

Ac." Nor, as will be seen by the following extract,

does bep'aveinent cause the hymeneal t(jreh to remain

long extinguished:

—

'•Maiiied on the lOth July Mr.
Patrick Welch to Miss Sarah I'', Davis. Died .Inly 24,

.Mr. Patrick Welch. Married August 12, Mr. Thomas
Collins to iiarah E, Davis, relict of the late Mr Patrick

Welch."
After a brief stay at this city of yesterday, familiar

to iiiiud.i of many from the late sail steam bo.tt catas-

trophe, in which, among others, perished the proprietor

of the lUimtralil Loudon Sews, my mineialngical jire-

dilections Icil me to take the railway to llie lead-mines

of Galena. The town, which thus ileiives its name, is

built on the fl;.nks of a hill over a narrow river. The
houses are built on platforms rising <me above the

other, «hich gives to it a peculiar and stiiking asjiect.

There are s cam-boats on this river, a trilmtary of the

Miasissippi, which ply between (iaiena and Saint

Paul, the last station of the Mississippi boats proper.

I took advantage of this ciiviimslance for a further

exploration westward. Progress, however, was but

slow. There were villages to stop at, and stations

wherein to take in wood. The navigation was also

replete with okstacles, the water beiiig very shallow.

I'he a.s|)ect of the banks varied at every UKUiient
;

sometimes they rose up like walls, and thi' liroken

rocks assumed the a.spect of gigantic fortresses. This

was also the case in the Upper Misgissipjii, which we
joined in the heart of two beautifully woodi'd hills.

In this greater expanse of water we found the naviga-

tion of the stream embarrassed by the presence of

numerous islands clad with a dense vegetation. The
scene presi'iiteil by so wide an expanse of water thus

doited with islands was, however, at times exceedingly

picturesque, and nowhere so than at the points of

junction of the Wisconsin, or what is designated as

the Dog's Prairie. (See. p 53j.

It is not now half a century ago, that Major Pika

ascended the Mississippi in a boat to explore its u|)pet
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afflnents, and to obtnin permidsion from the natives to

establisli fiictorirs and military posts. Now in tho

place whore the rare wigwam stood, beneath the shade

of the cotton-wood tree, villages and even flourishing

towns lire to he met with, and flocks of sheep occupy

the lands where the deer and the liison roamed but a

few years previously. Such is luiman activity, and
streams of immi!j;i~.iiitB may still be seen almost daily

slowly wendins; their way to the sound of the creaking

waggon, over the flowery prairies and past some new-
born city, to found othere along the great valley of the

Father of Rivera, or up the wooded and fertile valleys

that open into it to the right or left. {Hcf \>. fif^).

Arrived at Lake Pepin, three Chippeway Indians

came on board. They were fine tall men, but had coarse

features, and very dark re I skins. Nor was their

dress much more inviting than thoi." ap|)earance.

Leather gaiters, and no end of thongs and rags, the

whole covered with a great blanket. Thoy were going

to Saint Paiil's to reclaim a horse whiuh they accused

tho Sioux I if having made away with. Luke I'epin is

formed by the river itself, which expands at this point

to u width of throe or (our miles. l)n one side was
the Maiden's Kock, so c.'.lled from an Indian legend,

that a young girl precipitated herself from its heights

iiitii the waters below, rather than marry a man whom
she (lid not love. (iViip. Gl). The history of this

|)oor creaturt seems to symbolise the destiny of the

svhole Indian race, which plunges itself into solitude,

iiiiil suicides itself in brutalisatuui rather than wed
with civilisation

The town of Saint Paul, which we attained shortly

afterwards, contained in 1 800 a population of lfi,000

inhabitants. It is the chief city of Minnesota, and is

built in an ani|ihithi'iitre on the left bank of the river,

which it dominates. A magnificent bridge is being

constnicted to emss the bed of the rive, to the opposite

side, the banks ol which are Inw, th Mis.sissippi re-

suming its n ivigability l>elow tl'. ' fal!.-. .if Saint Anthony.
This is the |M)int, as bcfcire clb^erve'l, for the departure

of steam-boats to ihu Lower Mistsissippi as far as to New
Orleans and the Unlf ol Mexico, as also of connnunica-

tion with Red River Settlement in Iritish .America to

the north. Then* is a tow ti on each bank at the falls :

Saint Anthonyim (he one side, and Minnca|u)lis on the

other. Each jio.ssesses about 8,000 inhalutants, good
hotels, and numernus saw and other mills moved by
the rapid waters. The two towns are united by as

many bridges, one an iron HUS|>enM(iu bridge which is

carried over the stream above the falls, which are some
seven or eight yards in depth, the other crosses the

river a little way below. Seated upon the platform

crowned bv F<irt Snelling, whose ramjKirts, raised

against the Indians, have now no meaning, a beautiful

(irosjicct is obtained of the two sister towns at the

fiills, of the rapids beneath, of the junction of the St.

Peter's river, and, further of} to the south, of the

gardens and steeples of Saint Paul. (Hee p. 68).

XII.

CiRci)iii<Ti—BuRNiT HovsR—Rapid CRiNon-CoMMiiRCiii.
!STAiisTic«-CoLCunrs- Zanksvillk-Ohio C'otL Kuld—
CaUBKIUOE - MoKIIISToWN—WlIKKIINO— WlllH HkIUOR—
CbOSS nil ALLEOIIAMIES— MAONiriCtNT FOHK8T8-('Ult-
BIBLAHO—TUE I'OTOUAC

—

NaBBOW ESCATE— UAUrKB'l
FeuBT—AUKIVE AT WABHIMarOII.

Fatiouino as was my journey buck to Chicago, that

U> Oincinnati, a dwtanoe of 300 milea, wv much more

distressing. The railway was execrable, and what
betvecn the terrible jolting, frequently rendering it

necessary to hold on, the great heat, and the tobacco-

chewing with its sickening results, I had a sorry time

of it. The passengers were as n>iigh as the road. The
usual courteous prefix of " gentle" was dropped, and 1

was addres.'^ed as " man." These were signs that the

"aristocracy of soul," as a lady described it, which
reigns at Boston, has not yet reached the Westein
States. The ntde familiarity, h:ul it not been attendu«l

by perpetu.'il expectorations which fliMMled the floor of

the eai-s, would have been amusing
The dinner in the middle of the day was a wonderful

scramble, and though fully halfan hour was allowed

for the meal, it was boltel in five minutes. There was
ju.st sufficient light to see the vines clothing the pictii-

resipie hills, as, in the evening, we drew near Cin-

cinnati. We ))a.s.sed through vast suburbs com|)osed o'

wooden houses ; and after a long drive in a wonderful

omnibus calculated to contain any number of |)coplc. I

was put down at the Burnet House, one of the largest

and l>est hotels in the States, where I slept off my
fatigue, though the heat and angry hum of baffled

musquitoes, happily outside the net, were enemies to

sound slumber.

Two dinners are provided daily at the Burnet House,
served in diflei-ent saloons. The guest« at each re|)ivst

averaged 300 persons. Printed bills of fare, including

a gn-at variety of «../r<'fw(.« and dishes fur both tables,

are prepared every day.' The taciturnity at these

large gatherings is remarkable. But here, as well

as elsewhere in the States, |ieople sit down to eat and
not to talk.

Some Americans afRrm that America does not

commence until the Alleghanies are cros.sed, all to the

ea.st of that chain of mountains being old and worn-

out, while the Western States are full of bustle and
pros|)erity. Making due allowance for this burst of

western patriotism, the couplet

'' Tbe Eutern Sta'ci bo full of men,
'Die Western f\ill of woodK. Sir."

no longer holds good, for the forests are fast disap-

pearing, and cities, towns, and villa;;;es are as quickly

sjiringing up. The rapidity of these changes is mar-
vellous. But little more than half a century ago there

was not a single Anglo-American settlement in Ohio

—

now the (Mjpulation amounts to upwards of 2,000,000,

nearly all of whom are An^^lo Saxons. Cincinnati in

1 800 was a hamlet of 7fi0 inhabitants ; by the last census,

in 18i50, it contained 115,435 persons. Enjoying the

advantage of a beautiful situation on a scries of terraces

on the right bank of the Ohio, it is fairly entitled, from

its locality and prosperity, to be called the " Queen of

the West." In the year ending August 31, 1804.

' ThcconiDiiiplion of proviaioni st t litte liutte lioteln ii smmng.
Uii till' inoriiiiig after my srrivul at CiiifiiiiiHti, I wii» roiiiivd fVuiii

my lua.tH.T at iliiwii by tlitconvulaivolike cavklir ' of fowli the

iioiw continued to loni; (above two liouni), tin' I got np and
look'd out of my window coniiiiaiidliig the ba n-yard. Imme-
diately beneath were two long carts covered by netting, ttom
bvnratb which a man dt'itcmimly drew unfurl uiiiite fuwli by

menm of a itick provided witli a bcuk. Ki'iting each fowl, lie

wim); it iwifVly round by the hcid, which he wrriiclicd off, and
dropped the body into n large ciiik, which wna mnrly foil of the

decapituti'd birui. The opcmtiun, tvliicli I viii iiiibrined wut

repeated every moniina on the wine eiteimive aciilo, continued

antUthevesael wai UMt but I cannot vouch (or the amount of

mnrder on other dayi, I vliaiigwl my quartett to a front i

after breakfutU
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there were 3,887 steamboat arrivnls ; the value of the

importa during the«8iuue period waa 6(),000,0ll0 dollars,

•nd that of the exports 46,000,000, being an increase

over the preceding year of nearly 50 per cent. A walk
through the business part cf the city is aiitfii'ient to

show that these fig^ures are not mythical. The stores

occupy » vast frontage on the river, and extend back

over A l*rge area, each a hive of imlustiy. 'I'liey are

filled with almost every conceivable description of

goods, for Cincinnati is at present the great emporium
for aupplying the vountless thousands of emigrants

settling in the wo><t. Here domestic furniture is manu-
factured to an ext«!nt that would be almost incredible

were we not made aware that the demand extends as

fitr we«t M California.

With few exceptions, all the labour in and near Cin-

(innati is performed by Irish. Though the River Ohio
only divides the city from Kentucky, which is a blave

State, there were nut more than .3.237 free blacks in

Cincinnati in 1850. 'I'hey occupy a quarter of the city

near the river called " Ituckeye, and are principally

engaged in occupations connected with the shipping.

The Ohio, which, during spring ninuths is sixty

feet deep at C'ncinnati, had now only eighteen incheN

of water in its channel; thus I was* disappointed in

my hopes of being able to proceed to Pittsburg by

water, and was ubligetl to leave Cinoiiiiiati by railway.

My route lay over the Alleghanii's; and as these

mountains are crossed by two nil ways, it became a
consideration which line I should tike One starts

from Pittsburg, and passes through the heart of

Pennsylvania; the other, commencing at Wheeling,

travenee Maryland, crosses the Alleglianies at an ele-

vation of 2,400 feet, and follows the picturasque

windings of the Potomac to Baltimore. I had heard

so much of the grandeur of the scenery on this line,

and of the engineering difficulties which have been
overoome, that I decided in its favour ; not being at

the time aware of its reputation for frequent accidents,

of which I waa destined to have a practical illustration.

It is a great convenience in America to be enabled to

take a through ticket for a long journey involving

cluuige of railways, lu the present case Wanhiugton,
U80 miles from Cincinatti, was my de.stiuation ; and
although I had to travel over tines belonging to dif

ferent oom|)auies, one ticket carried me through.

Beridee the saving of much trotible by this plan, it is

a little less expensive.

I left Cin'inuati in the afternoon, and arrive<l at

Columbus, 120 miles distant, at ten o'clock. Here 1

slept; and, for the Krst time in the States, exjicrienced

incivility at an hotel. The following morning I re-

sumed my journey to Zunesville, where 1 had to

remain six hours, until u train on anotlwr line pro-

ceeded to Cambridge. I did not, however, r('>;iet this

delay, as it gave me an op]N>rtunity of seeiii;; lu detail

the very interesting and r>^markable cural beds ul' this

part of the Ohia
The town stands on the sandstone formation near

the falls of the Muskingum, in a most picturcsqiie

and beautiful region. Overlaying, the sandstone in the

adjacent hills, which rise about 200 feet aliove the

river, are beds of bituminous coid which almost crop

out at the summit and hides of the hills. These beds

•re on the verge of the great Pittsburg conl-fiehl, which

extends over portions of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
Virginia, occupying uu elliptical area 225 miles in its

longest diameter, aud sbout 100 in its maximum

breadth ; its superficial extent being about 14,000
sqnnre miles.

At seven in the evening. I resumed my journey,

proceeding in the first instance to Cambridge, where
the Baltininre and Ohio Railway terminated, as the
works between that village and Wheeling were not
completed. We arrived at Cambridge in a couple of

hour'4, and found stages wailing to take us on to

Wheeling. Although the distance is only forty miles,

twelve hours ai-e sjwnt on the road.

At Cambridge I procured a bed, but not a room to
myself, and the next morning, after a breakfast more
notable for its rough abundance than elegance, oon-

sistiiig of beefsteaks two inches thick, Indian com
bread, inMasses, and very sedimentary coffee, I set out
on a stage to Wheeling. The morning was delightful,

the air was crisp, and the great heat of the |)a8t week
had subsided. Although the large and ponderous
stage on which I rode had only two passengers, a
second vehicle of the same unwieldly construction

accom|)auied us, in order to keep up the supply at
Wheeling.

An American stage-coach is nearly as great a
curiosity as one of our old four-horse stages ; so I waa
not sorry to have an opportunity of travelling during
the day by one of these vehicles I was fortunate too

in having an outside scat, for the country is extremely

beautiful between Onmbridge and Wheeling. We
passe<l a succession of fine fiirms, situated in sheltered

hollows, surrounded by fields of stutely maize, whose
flowing tiuisels waved in the breeze, orchards filled with

rifle apples, and occ.isional vineyards. In the middle
of tli>^ day we stnp|)ed to dine at a small place called

Moriistown— [lasseiigei-s, drivers, andcoiiductorssitting

down together. 'I'liu repast was abundant, though
coarse, including the sumpiternsil ham and eggs, and
enormous crocks of molasses. These attracted clouds

of flies, which were ke|.-t in an unsettled state by a

company of grinning negresses waving (lencock's tails

over the table. The scenery continued to be of the

same charming charac'. r as I have de.scribed, all the

way to Wheeling. i.)ccasionally beds of coal darkened

the hillsides, enabling the proprietors to procure this

valuable combustible by the me'-e trouble of carting

it from the surface.

As the evening was closing we came in sight ol

Wheeling, celebrated for its manufactures of glass and
iron and for its wire bridge spanning the Ohio. The
ili.stuuoe between the piurs is lOlOfeet; and the struc-

ture is so slight that a storm a few months ago |)erma-

neutly injured one carriage track. It is contemplated

to rebuild it, so as to allow the railway to be carried

across the river. My impressions of Wheeling are not

favourable. The hotel to which I was driven was
dirty and poor. My bi'd was straw stntfed into a

coiir.se ticking, and the furniture of the room was of

the meanest kind. I had the companionship of the

driver and conductor at supper, who were treated with

more deference by the waiters than other guests.

It was strange, utter being so l<jng accustomed to the

delicious purity of the atmosphere in the towns as well

as country through which I had pikssed—hitherto

dimmed only by the smoke of the nn'inorable forest

fires— to wake up beneath a pull of dense coal smoke
that would have dune honour to Manchester or Shef-

field. Indeed, for tlie moment, I fancied I had beeu

spirited away during the night hours to s LAiicashiie

mauufauturiug town. As thi» glimpse of Virginia wuf
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far from pleasing, I wna not sorry when the time

arrived for the departure of the tmin to Cumberland

at the f'lot uf tlie Alleghanies. As the ficencry on this

line of niii»iiy is extremely tine, I obtiiined penniiwion

from the niaiiager at tlie station to sit in the ladies'

ir, wiiich, l>ciiig tlie last carriage of the train, gave

me an opportunity of seeing ever* tiling very well from

the end windows and exterior platform. As fur as

Fairmont, seventy-seven miles from Wheeling, tlie

country continued pretty level ; here, however, we
struck the roots uf the Alleghanies, and commenced
the ascent of the Appalachian chain cf mountains

Few persons in these days of travel have not seen an

Alpine road zig-za}.'giiig np the face of a n)ountain.

Convert the road into a miluay ; dwarf the lieii^ht to

2,400 feet, which, however, is a very respeetaMe ele

vation; substitute cars for lumbering diligences, and

an iron burse for animals of blood and hone, and a very

good idea may be formed of the passage ol' the Alle-

ghanies via Baltimore and Ohio Railway.

The forests clothing this superb mountain region are

very grand, consisting of glorious cedars, hemlocks,

beeches, pines, elms, and maples ; the latter being easily

distinguished by their brilliant hues, luxuriant rho-

dodendrons fringe the clitfs, and the tropical-leaved

enmach, with its clusters of bright berries, shows con-

spicuous among a ilense undergrowth of evergreens.

From the summit of the ridges J looked down u|X)n

vast amphitheatres i>t deii>e wood, and sometimes u|)on

valleys over winch I seemed to l»e susjK'nded |)er|iendi-

cularly. The piecipiies. o ; the cre.st of which the rail-

way is carried, aiv fearful, and remind me of (larts of

the Pyrenees. At tive o'clock we were on the highest

ridge, consisting of a kind of table-land, devoid of trees,

in the middle of whien is a small station called "(Jrest

Line Summit." Here we paused for a short time, and
then commenced ilcsceiiding the inountaiu to Cumber-
land. We were within hulf-a-dozen miles of our

destination when our engine sent forth a terrific

shriek, the agoni.-ing throes of which rt'\erl>erated

among the reoesse.s of the iiumntains, and, us the siMind

died away, we came to stand still. A coal ti.iiii had

gone olf the line before us, and, although a large force

was employed to clear the rails, we were detained four

hourx, and did not arrive at Cumberland until near

midnight. There I wus fortunate in finding an
excellent hoUO, the landlord of whieli, late as it was,

put a capital supprr before me, duiiug which I was

waiteil on by slaves ; Ciimlierland iieiiig in Maryland,

a slave state. 1 was not awaiv of this fact at the time,

or perha{iH I sliould not have eaten my meal with equal

gusto. As it was, 1 thought my sable attendants merry

fellows.

1 had so aiT.tngeii my plans as to spenil the following

day. which wax .Sunday, at ('uiiiberland. The town
lie> on the slope of tlie Alleghanies, where the moun-
tain liarrieiii turn the water courses ttiwarda the eimt.

Swelling hills rise around, among which the beautiful

Potomac winds. The wholuHcene, has an English aspect,

similar to our lake sceiuTV, and the resetnlilance is iu-

crea.sed by a charming Cotliic church, built of fawn-

ooloured stone, which crowns a hill in the iipjier part

of the town.

I proposed proceeding to Washington by a train due

at Cumberlaud on Momtay morning at eight o'clock,

and was in readiness with fourteen other piussengent at

the |iro[>er time. Ten o'clock airived, but no train ; ao-

ourdiugly three cars and a baggage- waggon were pre-

pared for oar conveyance. The conductor gueas'd w»
were very late in starting, and gueAs'd again, 'twould

be smartish work to pull up the time. I'o efftHit this

required additional speed, and this was maintained

where the line, following the windings of the Potomac,

described sharp curves which no English railway train

could keep. The consequence was the overthrow of

the cars at a sharp turn, from which I luckily escaped

half stunned, but with no broken limbs. We had to

wait the tr.tin from Baltimore by which to proceed,

and at length, aitcr a detention of five hours, we re-

sumed our journey ; and, as it was no longer possible

to jiiill up the lost time, our a^weA was not excessive.

The wretched state of the line kept ns in a oontinnal

stiite of apiirehension ; hut we fortunately reached

Harper's ferry without further accident. Here the

beauties of the Pot<miac centre, forming a scene which
Jell'i'rsoii deol.iit>d worth going across the Atlantic to

see, as being " one of the most stupendous in nature."

The main features consist in the confluence of the

Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, which |)aafi through a
gorge in the Blue liidge Mountains, here upwards of

1,200 feet high. In the distance, looking up the river,

the mountains gradually blend their wooded summits,

and, glancing outward, the country spreatis in a soft,

rich, cultivated land.Hea|>e ; this is the view so highly

praistnl by JetTerson. There was happily suflicient

light to see it while the train stopped, lint the rest of

my journey to Relay House was jierformed in the dark.

Had all gone well I should have reached Washington
in the evening ; as it was, in consequence of the acci-

dent, and being obliged to lie by at sidings to allow

trains to ])atm, I did not get to Relay House until two
hours after midnight, of course too late for the Wash-
ingt<in trains With some difficulty I obtained entrance

into the hotel, where I was glad to rest after a long

day of more than usual fatigue and excitement The
following morning I took a train, after breakfast, to

Washington The country is picturewpie, but not

being favotirable for agriculture, the curious 8|)ectacle

of larg' ti-acts of land bri^tiing with stumps moet« the

eye to I lie verge of the -apital. When liU'rated from

the ciii^, I fell into le hands, or arms rather, of a
raveiivMis host of hotel tonters and ealimen, whose ctin-

duti did not give me a very favounible idea of the

polict regulations of the United States' metropolis.

At length I was rescued by the agent of the hotel to

which I pro|iose<l going, and, after a long drive through

sandy streets, I came to a itause for some days iu the

Marble House.

XIII.

WisHiiiOTOit—Till MtHsi.t lloDsi—Tbb CAriTOL—Rom

-

I'oLiriciL SiTi'Ario't Ol" Washinoiom— IIopsbb or Wash-
IKOTOK - Ths IUlu Kaolk aoain — I'AikNT drrici —
.Mdsrdm - Tannkii Nkoho .^KIK — Khanki.in's I'sintiko

I>hess--stats I'iPEH (irrics — OBsmtVAroitT — HiiiTH.

soNUN IllsTlTDTIu^— Visrr to Alkxanouia asd Mount
VlllKON.

Mt first sight-seeing act in Washington was to ascend

the Capitol, from the summit of which the city of

" magnificent distances " is seen to givat advantage.

Moore's lines on this metropolis, written halfa century

ago, bold good now

:

"Tliii faiiii'd inetmpoUs, whrra Ksne.T w«
6qiiiire«in iitiirHAU'ti, nbeliNkii in treett

W hicli trsvvUiii); fi.olii anJ guictvum uilorn.

With ilinnvt unbuilt slid hsruvs jr«t unborn
**

J
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For with the exception of the heart of the oitj,

trarened by the great artery, Pennsylvania Avenue,

which ia lined by flue blocks ol public and private

buildings, the greater portion consists of st reets made
ap of houseii alternating with groves, which, as the

eye follows their shadowy outline, are swallowed up in

the forest.

Bearing in mind the ambitious prognostications

entertained by the founders ot Waxhington, originally

called Rome—Qoose Creek having been at the same
time raised to the dignity of The Tilier—the Fe 'tjral

metropolis must be considered a signal failure ; for

while almost every other town and city in the Slates

has been and is increasing in a manner setting a!l

caloulations at defiance, the population nt Washington
still remains lieoeath that of fourth-rate towns, and her

commerce is scarcely worth mentioning.

Had the extraordinary growth of t'le B ates been

imagined, it iit proliuble a more western locality WduKl

have been selected fur the seat of government. A
writer, who may be suid to have been present at the

birth of the city, as it was laid out in 1792 and he

visited it in 179<J, observes with respect to the

site:—"In the choice ol the spot tliure wvve two
prinoipal considerations : first, tliut it should be m
oentnd as possible, in respect to every State in the

Union ; secondly, that it should be advantageously

situated for commerce, without which it could nut lie

expected that tlie city would ever be distinguialied fur

size or for splendour ; and it was to be sup|)osed that

the people of the United States would be desirous of

having the metropolis of the country as magnificent as

it possibly could be. These two essential points are

most happily combined in the spot which has been

choMn."»

When, in antagonism to these flourishing commer-
cial proepect8,tho statistics of Cinciimati, then undreamt
of, are examined, we cannot fail to be struck by the

short-aightednesa uf the projectors of Washington.

As a locality for government, it, however, enjoys

advantages posMe>Spd by no other city in the State.s,

being in the neutrul district of Columbia, which, by an
act of Congress, possesses no |H)lilictil privileges, and,

therefore, cannot be regarded with jealousy by any

Stat& That discord would result from the establish-

ment of the legislature in any State city, is evident by

antecedents. The writ4.'r before alluded to, observes

:

" Shortly after the close of the American war, consi-

idoiitble numliers of the Pennsylvaniun line, or of the

militia with arms in thon- hands, surmanded the hall

in which Congress was assembled at Philadelphia, and
with vehement menacts insisii^d upon immediate ap-

{)ropriations of munt<y being made to discharge the

aige arrears due to them for their |>ast services The
members, alarmed at such an niitiuge, resolved to quit

a State in which they met with insult instead of pro-

tection, and quickly adjourned to New York, where

the session was terminated. A short time afterwards,

the propriety was strongly urged in Congreis of fixing

ou tome place for the meeting of the legislature, and
for the seat »f the Ccueral Uovernment, which should

be subject to the laws and regulations of the Cougreas

alone, in order that the members in future might nut

iiave !• depend for their ftersonal safety, and for their

freedom Ol deUberation, upon the good or bad policy ot

any individual State. This idea of making the place

• Wald'i Tcavds. Uttvr IV.

which should be chosen for the meeting of the legis-

lature independent of the particular State to which it

might belong, was further corrolinrutcd by the follow-

ing argument :—That, as the several States in the

Union were in some degree rivals to each other,

although connected together by certain ties, if any of

these was fixed upon for the seat of the General

Qovernment in preference, and thus raised to a state

of pre-eminence, it might perhnjis be the occasion of

great jealousy amongst the others. Every person waa
convinced of the ex|)e(liency of |)rcKerving the union oi

the States entire ; it was a|)pareiit, therefore, that the

greatest precaution ought to be taken to remove every

source of jealousy fruni amongst them, which might
tend, though remotely, to produce ii separation. In
fine, it was absolutely necessary that the seat of

Qovernment should be mode permanent, as the removal
of the public offices and archives from place to place

cohid not but be attended with many and very great

inconveniences."

If Washington were in keeping with the Capitol, it

would indeed l)e a magnificent city. This building,

constructed of white marble, with its imposing fumade

and immense wings, for these are nearly completed, is

a rem:trkalily fine object. With a liberality worthy of

European imitation, the visitor is allowed to ramble
freely through the interior; and although Congress was
nut sitting, the Houses uf Legislature were open.

'I hose are on the east and west of the Rotunda.
The House of Representatives, which is much larger

than the Senate Chamber, is also more handsomely de-

curated, the ubiquitous American eagle figuring largely

in gilt eflSgies. By the way, Franklin was right in his

objections to this bird, which, being the bald eagle, is

not an honourable emblem of America. In one uf his

letters ho observes:—" I wish the bald eagle had not

been chosen as the representative uf our country; he
is a bird of bad moral character; he does not get his

living honestly
;
you may see him perched on some

dead tree, where, too lazy to fish fur himself, lie watches

th< labour of the fishing-hawk; and when that diligent

bird nas at length taken a fish, and is bearing it to his

I'.i'st for the support of his mate and young ones, the

bald eagle ]>ursues and titkes it from him. Witli all

this injustice, he is never in good case; but, like those

among men who live by sharping and robbing, he is

generally very poor, and often very lousy. Besides,

he is a rank coward ; the little king-bird, not bigget

than a sparrow, attacks him boldly and drives him out

of the district. I am, on this account, not displeased

that the ligure is not known us a I 'aid eagle, but looks

more like a turkey. For, in truth, the turkey is in

com|>arisun a more respectable bird, and withal a true

original ot America. He is besides (though a little

vain and silly, it is true, but not the worse emblem for

that) a liird of courage, and would not hesitate to

attack a grenadier of the British guards, who should

|iresuiue to inviule his farm-yard with a red coat on."

The original design of placing an equestrian statue of

Washington near the Capitol has been abandoned, and
a coliissid seated figure substituted. The work is '>y

Qreenough. who hiis erred by representing the hero .n

the half-naked garb of a Roman general, with his right

arm extended in the direction of the Patent Office.

This attitude led a witty member of the United States

Legislature to observe, that Washington doubtless

pointa to that building because it contains his uniform,

which he very naturally desires to put on.
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In the cool of tlio evening I strolled down to the

Putoinac. in whose radiant wave

"The dying iun prepared lii« golden jr»Te.*'

The view of this river and of the country beyond, u
seen from the Navy Yard, U extremely beautiful, fully

realising Moore'g |)riiiso—

" Oh great Potomac ! oh ,vou bnnki of ahade !

Yim iiiiirhty aceiies, in Niitiirc'^ morning innde,

Whili- still in ricli niHgiiidreiu'e of prime,

She [M)nrt'il her wcmdi'm, hivishly sulilinie."

Alas that its clear waters should be now stained with

blood spilt in civil warfare!

I was somewhat startled when, on sitting down in my
room to write before going tt) bed, I found my port-

folio literally oovi-red by iiniuineralile tiny red iints

Further examination showed that th^so animals had

taken posses.sion of every available s|)ot. In my iilarm

at this plague of insects, I ruMhe<l down stairs, nnd

begged to have an'jther room. My wish was {{ratifird,

but the change was not productive of any bcnotil. The
little insects were fully as numerous in my new apart-

ment; and it seems tlie entire city of \Va.sliiiigton

suffers under a furmific plague. Hajipily, however, the

ants are not of a stinging species.

On the following moruin({, accompanied by two
gentlemen connected witli governuiriit, I vi.sitcd the

Patent ' Office, a handsome white marble liuilding,

resembling the PartlieiKin, having a frontage of 413
feet, with a depth of 2S0. Besides various olficas for

the transaction of " patent " business, large nxmis are

appropriated to the receptinn of models, now amount-
ing to nearly S-'i.'niO, arranged in glass caws. The
numl>er of applic.itii>ns fur patents h.'is gnntly inoreiLsed

during late years. In 1842, 7(i I were tiled; in 18.52,

tlu'y had risen to 2,03!). These tigi" .<.-,I„i\v the inven-

tive genius of .-Vmerii'a ; and the iK'iiiiiiileui' •' notions"

in the shape of ukhIcIs of Hying iii:u linie.s, and other

possible and im|)os.sible nRrlianicalaila|ili\tion8 for loco-

motive purposes, are convincing proofs of Jonathan's

desire to economise time The greater portion of

these are consigned to tlie basement, where they are

.stowed in ca.ses, without any attempt at arrangement.
This, [lerhaps, is of little cimsecpunee ; but it is to be

regretted that .no catalogue exists of the moilels—in

many instanots highly interesting and instructive —
[ireserved in the upiwr rooms, illustrating inventions

for which patents have Im-cii granted. The number of

patents issueil is le.ss than the a|iplicatioiis, the returns

iieiiig .'ilT patents grunted in 1842 out of 7CI appli-

cations, and 1,02(1 in I8,'i2 out of 2.l).'l!l applieations.

Of these, more than ten per cent, were for locomotive

and engineering inventions It is worthy of rtunnrk,

that ninety per cent, of the patents wtuv taken out by
the Free States. An original inventor only is entitled

to apply for a p^t<!nt ; the iiitroiliicer of an invention

has no claim whatever. The fees payable by a citizen

amount to GL Tlio.se are iiicrea.sed in the citse of all

foreigners, n(>t natives of (ireat Hritaiii or Ireland, to

G.3/., and to a nativei.fthe.se islands to Hl.'tt. This

uxoibitant increas.: appeal's the more unjust, as a

citiien of the United States, aj>plying for a patent in

F]Dgland, stands on an eipi.ility with i<riti.sh subjects.

The rooms above the p.iteiit < liriee are devuted to a
iiiiiseurn, containing niinierous articles of c<msideralile

interest The curitor, Mr Verdon, has prepared a

catalogue of the contents, but government will not lie

•t t!i<^ ex|iense of printing it. This is short-sighted

parsimony, aa there are many objc'ts of high sclentiflc

interest, including the natural history collections re-

sulting from Commander Wilkes' ex ploriof; expedition,

and that lately returned from Japan.
Knglishmen will naturally look with interest at the

original " Declaration of Independence," which is

appropriately preserved in a glass case. This his-

torical document, undoubtedly one of the most im-

portant in the world is written on a large sheet of

vellum, and signe<l by the fifty-six representatives of

the original thirteen states The autograph of sturdy

John Hancock appears boldly at the head of his

republican brethren. In the same case are variona

relics of Washington. These consist principally of

uniforms and other articles of dress, and bespeak

the simplicity of the man Indeed, the only courtly

relic is a panel of his official carriage, covered witli

grou|>s of Cupids, beautifully painted by Cipriani.

In the same case are numerims presents made U>

American ministers by foreign powers, which, as their

acceptance is unconstitutional, are preserved here.

Amoi:g them were several jewels of great value, which
u clever thief succeeded in abstracting a few years ago,

and which may now be shedding their lustre in Kuro-

(lean ball-rooms; for the articles were never recovored.

Near this case, and not far from the " Declaration

of lnde(>endence," I ob.serve4l the tanned skin of an
African. Is this exhibited to show the use to which
the animal may be put 1 or, as the leather is extremely
thick, to illustrate the doctrine held by some slave-

owners with res|iect to the corporal punishment of

their slaves.

I examined, with great interest, the old worm-eaten
printing' press at which Frnnklin worked when a
j'jumeyniau printer in London. It is inclosed in a
Urge gla.ss ciise, which .Mr. Verdon kimlly o|iened.

An inscription records, that when Franklin returuud

to Kn;;land in 1768, aa agent to Massachusetts, forty-

thri e ye^rs subsequent to his residence in I.,<indon, ho

vi.siied Mr. Watts' printing establishment in Groat
Wild Street, and, going up to the press in question,

addressed the men who were working at it :
—

" Come,
my friends, we will drink together ; it is now forty

years since 1 worked like you at this pri^ss as u journey-

man print<-r." Franklin then seni tor a gallon of

porter, ami drank with them "Success to printing."

Before leaving the Museum, my attention was driiwii

t(> a frame contiiiuing |H>rtions of the hair of all the

I're.sidents of the United States, with their autographs.

The alisence ol white, or even gray, hair among the.se

relics is ivuiarkalde. Although this museum is still

far behind those in large European cities, it is well

worth visiting. I must say, however, my pleasure

was greatly destroyed by the seas of lii|uid filth which
deform anil liefoul the marble floor Black men were,

it is true, removing the impnritie/. caused by their

white brethren, but it seemed an Augean tusk, never

ending ; for fresh visitor* produced frash cataracts of

abumination
.My new friends tcsik me U> the State Paper Office,

where I was introduced to the chief clerk, formerly

a judge,' who kindly showed me several iuturesting

documents, .\niong these was the original draught

of the " Declaratiuu of 1 nde|iendenae," in JeiTersou'i

' The retiring allowHnce tu nipersnnustcd ofloert in tbc

Unitwl Mtale* i*, geiientlly •iicalijiig, to •mall llial it it au on-

eouiiuun circumatanoe to ice jutlgea acting sa rk'riii.
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haixlwritin;;. with various nltomtionit, principally modi-

fyiiiR Ills K(!VPri*y r Iiinsjiiagp, na, for exiinipl(>, t)io

wonl.s " destroy ns " Imoikj siihstitiitod for " drluK" hh

with oKiod." I nlso saw liii- h'ttors of th<> niifortnnntc

lyiajor Aiidrp, iiirliidin^ the rchOiratrd docuiiKuit

pi'iiiK'd on thi' eve of cxro'ition, in which he |>rays to

lit' siiot instead of \inuji. An early ininilter of the

I'enimilfiiiiin (liuelte is preserved, with this cnrions

advertisement :
—" Printed hy H, Kninklin, wiio will

give ready money for old rags, and sells glazed, fniling,

and Ininnet papers."
" Krom the Stat^-Paper office I went to the Ohser-

vutory, wkure I had the pleasure uf lueeting Lieut.

Manry, director of the estahlishment, who kindly con-

dncted mo over it. This was a most as;iee»lple and
instructive visit. T.ieiit. Maury's profound acipiaint-

ance with the |)hysical sciences generally is inado

apparent liy the etiioient condition of the Ohservatory.

The instruments are of the hest description, and all

tiie re(^ent scientific arrangenirnts for the instantaneous

record of ohservations hy electric agency are adopted.

A tew days Jirior to my visit, a new asteroiil waa
discovered hy Mr. .lames Ferguson, assistant a.stro-

nomer, to which the gnicetui name of KupliroHi/ne haa

U'en given This is the first new star ailded to the

family of asteroids liy America, and is au houuurable

«l
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meniorial of the 7>^al of the officers of her national

Ohser'atory.

It is much to Ik' regretted that the locality of th»'

(H)servat<uT, though favouralile for a.stronomical piir-

piwes, is most iiisiilnlirious, lieing lUi tlie verge of a va.st

marshy area, which, during the great heats of summer,
iMiiitM |H'stilential miaxma, rendering renidence in the

Dhservatory highly prejudicial.

(Mlicially connected witli the Oh.servatory, though
in another |iart of the city, is the Coast Survey and
Chart Ollice, where, \iinler the superintendence of

I.ieut. Itache, the results of the admirahle I'nited

Slates CoiLst Survey are laid down. The execution of

thu mapa and cliartH ia excellent, every {Hiins being

taken to render the work as perfect as possible. Hero
1 saw the delicate instruments and apparatus u.seil iu

thu iiiarine nictcoroliigical oli.servations c<Mnmeiiccd hy

till' I'liiteil Stales (iovernment at the recomniendatioa

of I.ieut. Manry, ami in which Kuro|ieaii governmciita

now co-opeiatc.

It forms part of the d.ities of this office to con.striict

copies of tlii^ standard wriglits and ineasuies. Hcsides

these, three very lucinali' balances, weighing from
.">(! lbs. down tc till' teii-thousiiidth of an ounce, are

supplie^l to the capital of every State, at a cost, for tli«

three, of about £W»K Twetity-fo.ir States have already

been supplied. The workuiaualiip is uf the liighes'

order of excclleuce.
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Amonf, the new bniWinps, to T'hich, however,

Wasliiiiu'ton is not iiidelitcJ l>r iiroliitcctural beauty,

is the SiiiithRoiiiiiu Institution, wlioso ugly towew and

pinniu'les are, uuforlunutely, vt-ry consjiicuouH. The

biiiUiiii^ U 80 toxtolfss as to call to remombrancn a

Frenchman's observation on Fonihill, which edifice,

by the way, was loveliness itself compared to the

Smithsonian Institution: " Un homme doit avoir le

diable bu corps pour lultir une nuiison comme 98."

Not, however, satisHrd by buiMing an architectural

(Irfcinnity, a puny possewitig couxidvrable influence are

eniliavouring to warp the senHeof Mr. Smithaon's will,

by wliii.'li lie' li('i|iii'ath<'<l npwartls of half a million

dollar to Consjro.ss "To fniiii 1 at Washington, under

the name of the Smithsonian Institution, an establish-

ment for the inrrcaHe and ditlusion of knowledge

among men." Ncthiiitf can, apparently, be simpler or

plainer than those words. Yet it is nought by the

paity in question to limit the expenditure of the trust

to local purposes ; such as Ibuniling a library, courses

of lectures, i&c. Smithson was a practical man ; and

though his illegitimacy soured his teni|'er his love for

science was the iwlestar of his existenee' His great

desire was. that the establishment he so munificently

endowed should incr&ise knowledge, and diffuse that

increase world-wide And any deviation from a liberal

and comprehensive interpretation of the terms of the

bequest involves a breach of trust.

It is due to Professor Henry, the present excellent

seerctary 01 the Institution, to state he is not • party

to any attempt even to divert the funds from their

legitimate channel. The unniial income at the disposal

ot tlie trnstceH is about £C,CO(), which, judiciously

expended, may be made to dilftise much knowledge

among men. It has been well observed, " Science is

inse]iar.iMy interwoven in all that giveK power and

dignity to a natinii" and the United States Govem-
ment will find tliere is more honour to be giiined, and
good to be edected, by eariyiiig out the wLshes of

Smithson, than by circumscribing his reputation within

the narrow limits of a libnirv.

Hitherto the Institution lias done good service by

pnbli.shing valiialile seientilic worka, which, through

the agency ot the Hoyiil Siwiety, have been extensively

circulated throughout Euro|)e. Among other interesting

matters I saw hen> Mr Warner's invention of gutta-

percha stereotype employed in carrying out Professor

Jewett's method for printing catalogues by means of

separate titles. " The titles oi the books being set np,

a matrix is made therefrom, and a 8tereety|)e plate

cast in gutta-percha. This is sawn into the number
of titles of whi^h it is cora|H>sed, and the alphabetising

is accom|>lished by the simple assortment and anringe-

ment of those titles, which are fixed together in the

requisite liages. By this means the books added to

any library may be inserted in their pro|ier places, knd
an annual catalogue published at a com])aratively small

cost." The catalogue of the Congress Library u
printed in this manner.

It formed part of my plans to visit Mount Vernon.

' Bngh SinithMm wm the ille^limate ion of Hoirh, Dnke of
Nortliumbcrliiiiil. and Elizabotli, niuce of Clmrln, Dukeof Ucmet.
He orighinllt ihtciidcd ui l«sve hl< pni|H'riy b> the Royal Society j

but in coiitequi'nce of the rrjectiim nfuiieot' hia papen, he iilt«rcd

hi* will ill favour of hit nephew, at whuae death the pmperty waa
tu n-vdt III iliv l.iniol StMtn, iu trual I'ur the fouinlatiun uf an
inatitatiuu beariiig Im iiuiwi.

This, dnring the summer and antnmii, oan >>e eai>ilj

accomplished by means of a small steaiaer, which runs

to and from the Mount twice a week. We set out at

nine in the morning, and, steaming down the Potomac^

stopped at Alexandria to take in |>a.sseiigers ; and at

i'ort Washington, which is charmingly situated, wa
were allowed half an hour to ramble about the fort

In the course of my explorations I came ujton a huge

snake, which i had great trouble in killing. This

fort has been garrisoned since the breaking out of civil

war, and constitutes, since the defeat at Bull's Run,
one of the chief defences of Washington. At the ex-

piration of half an hoar we were summoned on board

by the ringing of a bell, which brought our |>arty, in-

cluding several pretty girls in evening dresses and
saudled shoes, trippmg down the hill-side at the great

risk of encounteiing snakes in the long grass. We
anived at Mount Vernon at mxm ; two paths lead

through a tangled wililemess to the house. Une con-

ducts to Washingttiu's tomb, which is the first objeet

visited. Whatever Americans may think and say

res|H>cting this great man, it is evident his remains

concern them not ; their resting-place is a disgimoe to

the nation. Un arriving at the little inclosure, within

which the tomb is situated, I saw a man busily engaged
removing the dust and dirt from the monument. He
was an American, but felt so pained by the state of

the tomb that he had preceded us, hoping to remove
the dirt before we arrived.

The house and grounds are equally neglected. A
letter procured me admittance to rooms not usually

shown ; but every place was in ruin. Adjoining the

house are a set of small cabins in which Washington
kept hia slaves. A writer relates :— "A person

was kept at Mount Vernon during Washington's

absence, whose biisineHi it was to attend to strangers,

who were not onl\ h.iudsoniely entertained, but pro-

vided with beds." On a ckangi tout cela, and although
a descendant of Washington, lieuring the same name,
occupies the house, its ap|H-arauce is forlorn and deso-

late in the extreme. And yet it |joasesse8 great

natural advantages, being 8itua^«d on an Eminence
commanding lovely views of the Potumao and the

country beyond.

XIV.

Stsam dowm ths PDTOMio-AoqniA OnsK—Aiarrs at
KicHMOMO—Slavs Mahkkt—Mods or Sklmno Slavks —
QOADBOOM— lilADTirCL CHILDBIN—CaPITOL— HoDDoM't
STATVB ot WaSHINOTOH — 8TATI riNlTSIinABT.

I HAD now exhausted the catalogue of Washington
sights ; and although the kiutluess of many friends

desirous to extend their hospitality to me was a teni|>-

tation to prolong my stay, my waning holiday forbade
accepting their invitations, particularly as I determined
to make an excursion into Virginia for the purpose of
seeing the sbtve-market at Richmond. When this be-

came known, several gentlemen evinced great anxiety
to prevent me carrying this project into effect It was
c' Ar they did not wish me to see the dark spot on
their mudi-loved country. For, though slavery exists

in Washington, there is no slave market there; and,
indeed, the number of sLives in the district of Columbia
has been decreasing since 1820. They are a meiry
set of fellows, taking a special delight iu balls Here
is an iuvitatiop 1 receiyai) i-^
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"(JKANI) FANCY BALL
"TliB |ilriwnr of your onmpiiiiy in rnHp^ctfnlly iii-

vitril to It Ui'aml Fancy Ball, to )>n ^ivt'ti liy Julin

Dade, nt I'ii^d'h Inrgu Brick lloiiHe, nt the fout of 7lii

8tre«t, on Tuesday iioxt, Oct. 13, IM.H

"(PKH.Mir SKCUIIKr).)

"TioketH, •diiiittiiirr n Imlv niid ^iMitli'iimn, One Dollar.

" Sinijlc 'I'i. kcU. .ID cciitii.

" Oiiiiiibu.tuH, tij cotitM each way,"

I am Rcirry I can givH no accdiint of thn aaMo

licautios wliii fi(,'iirrc| on tliis occaiinn ; certainly, liad

it liceii in my imwir, I would have iiHsistcd at lliu

lull ; liiit. iM't'orc it came ulf, I wa.s olili){ed to leave

\\'asliin(;tiiM.

I left \Va.sliiiij»to»i at mix in the ninrning hy the

Mtciiriicr tor .Vciiuia Creek, on the Potouuio. Not
iH'ing well, I omitted the nt!ii's«.iry [irecaulion of look-

ins after my lii)»i,'nge. The cuti-eiiiience wan that,

iilthouu'li it. hail liiH'M canird in the Ki'.;:;ai;e van from

the hotel to the ijiiay, and was lalielleil " Kielunuml,"

the pm'ter a>'('om|iaiiyiiiK the van did not put it on

lioard I ineiilioii this to show the neceHMity of not

tniHliii'.; |iorlers in the I'tiited .'^^a^l^.

The sail down the I'otomac, which is picturesipie.

was ilivemitied liv a very ahundant lireakfasl ; and the

lively c(uiversatiun of a ch.trmiiiK Ki'l, who )»ive me
rfason to lielieve she did not regret the late whieli

liron^'ht us tojrether for a hriif period, as she ^ave me
h-r ,ird when we partod. Of course I re.ipnicited

>.ii 1 .lurtesy ; lint as our lives art' ca-st in dillerint

quarters ol the f;lol)0, it is not very likely we shall

evfT Mieet aijain.

At Aeipiia L'reek a train wad waitiii}; to convey ns

to Uichiuoiid, sixty miles distant, where we aiiived .11

two o'clock. The c.irs stopped in the mi'lille of a

thronged street. On U'lliii!,' out I wa^i siii lounleil hy

• Doi.sy set of oily and sliiiiiUL; nei;i s, cl imnirinL,' in

favour of the hotels which they represented. I Inive

to the KxiOiaiij{e, lighter in pi'o|KUty thin on any
previous occasion, for I was lue;^as»eless riiouijh I

had sent a letter hiick by the stcann-r, direct in;; my
porlin.inteau to he l'(uwarded hy .Vdaius's lixpn'.ss (an

ailmiraMe esl.ilillsliinent fur the ti'aiismi.s,sion of parcels

throuuhout .Xuieiici). I deemed it advisable to tike

the aillitional precaution of sending a telegraphic

niessa;;e ; liul on goini^ to the otfice. I W:i8 informed

the telegraph wis not in action, and wmild U)t he in

working older until the following day. This was my
last experieiK-e of United .Stiites telegraphs, and it

must lie ailmitted I was not fortunate in the results.

My tii'Mt impiirv was respi'ctiiig the Hlave market.

The laiidloril ot° the hotel lookitd U|Hin this martevi-

deiitly III the lii;lit of a place for the sale of i|uadru-

|M'ds. The niggers, he said, were sold every morning,

excepting Sun. lay. at ten o'clnck, in the K)wer part of

the town, and as this w.is .Saturday, it wa.s probable, if

I wanted to buy, I should find a good chain c>f likely

laves at .Mondays market,

steejx'd in the purple ginom of an iinpnniliiifi thunder-
storm, than that presenlc.d bv the banks of the .Jauies

lUver and the Richmond slave iiiaildt.

I visited this plac.. with mingled feelings of sadncsii

and curio.Mty. The niiiket consists of three human
shambles, situated in the lowiTpirtof the town, fir

frcun the ilwelliiigs of tin? whites, I'asdy disilMguislie<|

by red ll.igs over the enlniiices, to which ire attached

p«rticula|s( of the slaves for sale. The tiiimber greatly

varies, snnietiines nmoiinting to about fifty, and oi;-

casiniial!v filling to one or two. On the day of my
visit, finiiceii male, and seven fonialo "Hhh/" slaves,

with their cliijdreii, were advertised to be soM bv

auction. The (ir.1l estalilishment 1 entered, cniisisteil

of a large barn like ro..iii, about f.niy feet, w|uarc, t"iir-

nislied with rude woodc.|i Uni. lies and chairs
; a pl.itform

for the di-play of the human gomls; a ih'sk, and u
screen ai-ross the upper end of the room. The Bo.r,

Walls, anil indeed every ol.jict, were befoiile I by tobacco

juice About a score of ill-looking I'dlows were present,

engaged, with scarcely an exceptin'i. iti perpetual

chewing ind whittling. The b.nches, chairs, imd all

the WM . Kvork. exhibited abnnd.mt 111, irks h.w vigor-

ously liie latter practice had been carried lai The

pillirs wi :,; in iniiiy ca-es nearly severed. One mm,
wli, h id tilted Ills chair back, was whittling r)iie of the

raiscii legs, with such energv of purpose, as t,-< spec lily

threaten '' e aiiipiitat!<Mi of that most impi rt ant iiicin-

lier of a I'll lii's economy. By degrees more people

arrived When about lifly wer,. present, the slaves

were brought in from the neighbouring jail, where they

hid been coiiliued There were t'oiii' men, and two
girls The firmer were immediately led behind the

screen. stil)ipeil stark naked, and e.xaiiiilii d with gie.it

minuteness. Miiks were ciiticised vitli ilie knowing
air assumed by le.rse dealers, and pronounced to I'D

the results nf lloggiug, vcrinin. .ir scroful.i. Little

value WIS a|ipirciitlv attached to tli'i answers of the

slaves, ih'.iigh consideiible pains were taken to iscer-

t,iin ih'ir ages, (,,(' wd'icli, by the way, they w. re geiie-

riUy very ignorant,) and the cause of their sale ; with

one exception, none couhl assign any reason. The
exceptional case was a youth, who st.itcd he was t!ie

slave of a tob:.cco nianuficturer, and lliat a'.i lough his

mxster tre.itod him well, the overseer was li ii-sli and

cruel, and frequently beat hiin. In pmnf of this he

exhibited a scar on his shoulder. His master, he

added, had coiueiited to allow hiiu to be .sold The
women were more tenderly dealt with, I'crsonil ex-

aminatiou was contine 1 to the hinds, arms, legs, bust,

and teeth. Sc.ir.'liing questions were put respecting

their age, and whether they li id children. If they

replied ill the negative, their iiosoins were generally

handled in a repulsive and disgusting manner. When
sulficient time had been given tor the ex I'liinatioii of

the .slave.s, the auctioneer left his desk, and desired his

assistint, who was a slave, to bring up the lirst lot.

This was a male negro about thirty years of age, who
Ho wasI at once di.sabused his

{

had been working uii a tobacco plaiitati m.

mind of any idea ho might ii.ive formed of ma in con- ordered to ascend the platform, an I the auctioneer

nection with slave-owning, stating I was an English- stood ou a chair by his side. I'he assistant now tucked

man, who h.id journeyed to Kichinond for the sole up the slave's troii.sers, bircd his neck and lireasi, and

purpose of seeing the slave market. "Ah, well I the sale comiuenccil. 'Here," said the auctioneer,

guess," he replied, "you'll see plenty of slaves without " is a likely young iiigpir, used to uU sorts of firm

going .here ; all the niggers in the hotel arc .slaves, and work; what will ye bid. gentlcment He's worth »

all the work in Kichmond is done by slaves." i thousand dollars. Who'll bid! come. ."lOO doll ira »
Not, a.sauredly, greater is the contrast between a fair

i

liegin. Thank ye sir ; 500 dollai-s —.'iDO d.iU'r—doH'r

biniUcape illuming by brilliant summer sunshine, and \ —doU'r—doU'r"—(uttered with bewildorinj; rapidity),
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'adOddllV- .loU'r-dollV: GOO.tliniikye sir." Here

the biililiiiL,' liutij» lire, iiml tlie iimliniu'cr, after pxpa-

tiiitiii" i>ii till' i,'uo(I <|Uiilitie.s ul' the lot. or iered him to

}>t' walked up iiml(li)wii tlie fdoiii \> tore t!''iieci|ile, wlio

i:r w aiiioiiiiteil to alioiit I'OO. Diinii:' lii.^ pro^re.ss, he

V lis IVeiiiiently stuppeil by pai-tici wlio examined him.

till retuiiiiiij; to the plHtlorin, the l.iddiiigs were re-

newed with girnter .spiiit, until they reached S/iS

doll.nis, at whicli kuiii the iniin was sold. The next

lot— also a mall', who .stilted he was worn out, and

unable todii^"HMl vdik, tlMiii,'li iippaniillv uiuler lil'ty

years of nff'
— >old fir it'M> doll.irs ; the tli'id male,

about tliirtv years old, who had been woiltMiji; in a

plaiitiitioii. (i>\- yU> dollars; and the foiirtli, the young

man who was sidil at Ids own reipiest. tor 7.")t) dull.irs.

In all the>e ea-es the .same proress «as ;»one through,

eaeh slave Ininj; trotted tip and down the room pre-

cisely likea liois>'. Now came the women's turn. 'I'he

lir.-t put up »MS a ;,'ond lookiiij; fjirl, f;ad\ ilii'sscd, her

hair a<loined with riMions— who, aeeordini; to her

Htatenieiil, w.i-- iiineti in ye.irs old. and wa>. ...kiltul in

the u.se of her iierdlr. " Can you make >hirts I" waM a

ijUestioii put to lu'r by a dozen mi'n. " Ye.s." she re-

plii'd, •'and wash them too" 'I'lieiiiietioneer expatiated
j

at f;reat leiiiith on tlie exeelleiit ipulities of thi.s

"|iiiine lot," lor which he t-.X] IihI 1011(1 dollais at
1

lea.-t. lie obtained mote— tho liisl bid was jlill. ,iiid
|

slif was kiM'ckid d'lWii t.ir \ViK'i. The second woman,
iip'd tweiiiyliM'. who had been a domestic .servant,

iialised only "im ilollain, on account ol some scars on i

her sliotildcis. whiili a man near me was contident wera I

|>iipduciil liy the whip. As all the slaves presiHt were
j

now sold, 1 thotifjlit littsines-. w.is over in l Ids establish-

ment ; but jiist as the last wotn.'in was led away, a

mttlatto entiled the room with another woman lul-
'

lowed by two little childieii :iliotit three and four vears i

ohl. and caiiyiuv; a third still youn;;er in her arms i

These well- the childieii announced for sale. The cir-
!

cunistaiii es of this woiii.in, nr lot, a.s she and the

children were called, bein^ bimightin alone, led lue to

mippo-e tliire Was .some distiin tioii between her and
the preceding,' sl.ive> In slavery noiio— she and lier

i

children were slaves like those just Mild
;
but in appear-

iiiM 1 ilie ilill'eieiice w;is^'ieat. She was a leiuark.ibly i

hinds.. 11 e mulatto, and hi r childieii were nearly, if imt

lully, .1... white ius the tiiiiest .•Vinerie.uis If any doubt

t'.xisted ill my iiiiiid itspeetinu' the revolting natuie of

this hiiinaii Ir.illic. the eiuse ol this woinai. would have

determined my jud;,'iiieur. Ilerslory was brief : she

was not niained, mid the man whose paxsions had
inaile hei Ins iiiistte» us well as nla\e, willed that she

Bliould be sold wiili /ii,.i ell Idien More she w.aild not

divul;;e, nor would sli, mswi r ipiestions relative to

her occnpation. All i tleinpls at e.vln'.etili),' further

inloi niatiou weie nii i liy a scoinful n lusal to divulge

Hii^ht ol lier p.ist life. ;'iiil w lien lier small soft hand
and lioM.ni were exiiinine.l, i.ii which her infant wi.s

re|HPsinj;. her eyes fhi-hcl liri', and 1 sincerely Inilieve,

hail a knile been witliin lier gruS|> Hhe would have

plnnned it ill the lieails ol lur tormentorH. Followed

by her two little chiMivii, who cluiij,' to her dresa like

seared laiiibs, shrinking trom the gaze of the mugli

men who piessed loiiliil tlieni. she ascended tin- plat-

torui, and the autioneer recoiuiiieiu i d his laisiliflMH.

Will tliii- he dreaded a scene, or lli.it he deemed it iili-

nece.sKiry, I am unable to say ; bin he limited his pre-

tatorial liiir.iii;,'ue to the simple iinnounceineiit that he

had a iinu young wuuau to uller, with her ohibiren.

who would not bo sold separate, adding that in a few

years the boys would be lit for work. What eouhl he

say of her, whose heart's linest atrectioiis were perhaps

at that moment lacerated to satisfy the greed of a man I

He set a high price on the woman and her children,

declaring he ex| ected at least '2,!'>0{) dollai-sfor ihe lot.

The first bid was HOO ; languid bidding succeeded, until

the amount reached UOOdollar.s. The woman was thou

ordered down, and, followed by her little children, wufl

made to walk up and down the room. On lesiiming

her place on the platform, the bidding became a little

brisker ; hut as no elorpience on the part ol the

iiuetioneer could raise them above 1,101) ilollars, the

lot was withdrawn. I waa informed the woman alone

would have riLsed more than this amount, bit there

isa strong aveision against purchasing white ihildreii.

Il is uniieiessjiry to carry the reader to the other

slave marts. I visited both, and saw slaves sold under
circuiustiinces similar to those dcHciibed. I conversed

with most ol the sl.ive.s, a few expre.s.sed great sorrow

at leaving tlieii lale home and masters, and ya/.ed in-

ipiliiiigly on tho.se that exiiniined them with a view of

]iiii'cli.isiiig
; but the majority exhil.iled a dogged

apathy, as if their hearts were callous lo all seii.s.itiou8.

The spectacle I had witnes.sed the pnvious day wan,

however, fresh in my remembrance , and I well know
the black man ha.s strong fei. lings.

.Many mitsters, as 1 «a.s infirmed. have ,i i;i|.at dis-

like to p.i.ss slaves \> lioiii they de.siie to sell through the

degrading urde.d of piiMic auction. To avoid this,

they disjio.sc of tlieiii by private eonti.ict, or provnle

them with |Nipersot Mile, authorising them to sell them-
selvi'.s, on the understanding that they bring the price

asked to their masters. Tliiis the business Iriiisacted

in the lUchmon.l sl.ive market doe.s not represent the

total number of slaves sol. I li tails also tar slmii ,.!'

supplying the deinand.

The want ol c.ipital i~ a ^erioiis b.i 'o iaipiMvemeiil

ill the slave state's In expectation ol supplying this

want, a place c.ilhd .MaiK'he.sier was I ml .ml I. n cotton

mills, on the ilan.es Kivei. opposite lliihtnoiid. but u)i

to the present time only two haw la-en erected I heite

employ free white labour alone, but the manager is an
Kiiglishniaii. The entiie Stale nf Virginia is most

lavourably adapted. I.y its situation and eoinmand ol

water-power, lor developing i lii;;i liaib- m e.ilton-

spinning ami weaving, yet it only po.s.si..ssi s twenty

seven mills, eiiiployiiig ii c.ipital <•( nmler two millions

ol dollai-s. (Nintriist this with the eottoiiuiati'il .ctlires

ol' .Massachusetts, and it will be seen ho" lieavily

slavery pres.ses on the energies ol a State.

The census, which .ilways sheds clear light on the

progress of a nation, shows still farther how slavery

has crippled \'irgiiiia. In [fiU< she was the leading

State in the Union, aul hid a popul.ilion of '.>74,(il.'l.',

including ^DlVlf^ slaves and .td.'iTd free Id.icks New
York, her rival, had a |Hipidath)ii of 'J.'ill.OI'J, including

15.017 slaves and L'.'),,'b'Kl tree eoloi;red. In liS.'iO. Vir-

ginia had l,42l,iil!l iiihalnianls, of which 47l',-'>-.'' were

slaves, and •'it,,')!),'( free negioes - an increase of ',W.\ I'liO

whites, 23,70.'! free lilaeks, and .10,010 slaves. I'he

coinpai*atively small aiigiiientation of slaves shows how
large ii number of the poor fellows have been consigned

to dealers and consumers further South Nnw lurii

to New York in K^oO 'I he total nunil)er nl in-

liahitautH in the Kinpire 8tate was ;<,0'J7,.'ID4, of which

411,009 were free blaeks, and no slaves— almost lh«

same iucreaiM of Irve hlack.t as Virginia, and au iu-

i il
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croiisi- of 2,lli,fi09 whitos to 3i:l,2fiC in Viiyinli

Tliust' ligiii'us t'liriiish u more iiiiaiiswi'iiililo ar;;iun('iit

Mgaiuht the Ncbriuika liill tliiiti iiiiy tiijun'siifiliitiiric.

It' it were not tor tlio numil [it'siili'iii'i' iirmi'iMling

ft'om the slave iniirt, I slunild siiy Kiclii I vmhiM ho

u |il('ii.sant city to dwell in. It ih ii','i'>'i' ilily sitiliiteil

uii the a.sueuiliii'; glo|ii' of the north IlmjIv of thi- .lanu-s

Kiver, whieh in broken into si'venil liilU of dilVfrrnt

eleViilionH, j;iviiij; ii |iii'nre-i(|iie a|i|ieHr:in('e to the

pliue. The re,siih'iueM of the npiier chi-isi-i exliiliit,

consideiiihle ti.ste and me Imili of stone. Tl"' ihiof

|inl>lir liilildin); i.s iIm' Ci|iito|, tinely situated in tin'

centre of a Hniall park on the hrow of n hill. Mi'.

.leH'crHon inteiili'd tli.it lliis liuiMing shonld lie a ropy

of ihe cha-ste Id.ii.son ('arrec at Ni.siiies, a plan of whieh

he Kent from Kr.nnr to Kicliniond
; hut his ingi'iiions

conntryinen faneied they uould inipruvi- it. and iiceord

ingly pi iced the eoliiiiinx on the top of the attic

8t<irey. Ill many othir irspcets tlie plan was iiiverlid

The Imildin;; eont.iin.s u stitne of Washington liy

Houdon, whieh po.s>fs.s(M l.ir nmri' merit tliiin the

Muted lignre of the hero at W.ishingion.

Apart from iUs artistic exci'lieiice, it is piirti(iilarl\

intere-stiiig, iw hcin;,' liy fir the ln->t likenes,s ol

Washington in e.\i-<lcii(«, so anllii'iitie, in fact, that

almost all the porir.iits of iiiin liivr heen copied tVoni

it. When tlie State of Virginia delerinined to have

a Mtatiie of Waslnii^loii, the l,ei;isl,iiiire eommissioned

.lellerson and Franklin, who were at Paris, ti> seeiiie

the servieeH of tlie mo.st eininenl Kiiropem sculptor

to execute the work. Aceordiiii^ly llondoii,' who at

that jieriod (178.0) enjoyed a very high repiit.ition.

wan eni;iiged, and altlioiigli he had miiiiy picsning pro-

fessional orders to exeeiiti', he irosseil the Atlantic

with Franklin, for the expicss pnrpo.se of modelling a

bllMt ef Washin^^toii. 'I'iie artist had the advantage of

re^iidiiig fir Home weeks .it Mount Vernon, when' he

hail every opportunity of studying Wasliiii;;toii's fice

and i-xpre,sHion. The result wa.s an adiiiir.ilile plaster

bunt, with which he proceeded to Paris, and which

•erred ii.s his model for the present statue.

The coatume was a suhject of consideralile diseus.sion,

terminated eventually liy Washington, who, in coin-

pliance with a desire to have his opinion, wrote tu

JeflTersoii, suggesting that a modern dress would he

preferable to "a «arli of antiipiity." In his reply,

JeH'ei-Hon oxpre.s.sed his entire satisfaction with this

idea, adding, "
I tiiid it strongly the .sentiment of

WeHt, ('opiey, Truiiiliull, and lirown, in London"
The statue is therctote iin authentic hist<irical n pie

entatioii of Washington in the co>luinc which he

habitually wore its cuniinander in ,.iiief No other

Htatue was ever made from his pel-son It was

nioilelled aliout two years after tlie close of his

niilitaiy c.iicei. wiun lie was in the lifty loiirth year
ollis a-e

Its n'somlilanoe to Washington t'lilly Hitisfied his

Douieiii|Hiraries, several of whom declared it repre-

Kcnted the origitial a-s [lerfeclly as u living man could

be represented in niarhle.

I'lius, I regarded this stjiluo with very great interest,

ami while Oiintemplatiug the expressive features of the

great patriot, fully suliHcribed to the folhiwing brief

but noble tribute, which is inserihed on the pedestal,

and which tniditioii says wiim |M'iined by Madison on

IiIh kiien, in the inidHt of the Legislature of Virginia :

—

" 'I'lie general assembly of the Coiuiiionwealth of

Virginia have caused this statue to be enacted a.s a

mnnumeDt of affection am! gratitude to Oeiirge

Washington, who, uniiing to tlie endownients of the

hero the virtues of the patriot, and exerting both in

estalilishing the liberties of his country, li.is rendered
his name dear to his tellow lilizens. and given the
World an iininortal e.tiimplc of true glory

"

I visited the great State Peniteiitiiiy, which, like

all similar establisliments ii, tin' Stales, is coiidiicled

on the principle of making the labour of the prisoiii'r.s

pi'olit.ible. The governor boasted that the prison-

labour in l'"*."*!, produced Kl.tKMl dolLn-s e than it

yielded iliiriiiij the |)r 'cediiii; year, f n'tjeltinu', appa-
rently. tli.it this iiivolvcd a Larger nninli.r of prisoners,

and coiiseipieiitly a gre.iler aiiioiiiit of .linie. The
gross eariiinL;s of L'2(t prisoners for I'le year, were
7-.-I "i d. 'liars. Among the prisoners were '.') coloured

mail'., .Ill I four coloured females. Ue^pecting these

|>ersons, I ill- oliicial |{e|M)rt says:—"It i- needless to

Btate how poorly tlicy are ipialltied forii'ioil inechaiiics."

Among the eriiiii's and sentences of prisoners in K^.").'},

are two for ^lavestealing, scnteneed to iiiipi isnnment
for two and a half and six vi'.irs ; three for currving

off slaves, sentenced t ten and thirteen years, and life

inipri.-onment ; six for aiding slaves to ali.scond, sen-

tenced to eoiifiiiement for two, four iml a half, live,

seven, and two years ; and ope for giving a register to

a slave. M'liti need to imprisonment for live yeai-s, which
exceeds liy Hvo yeal-s the average length of iinpri.son-

nient for inanslaughler. The prisciners are not sepa-

rated. During the day they labour to;;ether in large

rooms, and at niglit are locked up by couples in their

sleepiiig ci'lls. In tact the system appears to have for

its object, makiiiL; the prison self-supporting, rather

than punishing and relorming criininils. Kcoiiomy is

strictly studied My attention was drawn by the

governor to a in.in dressi'd in good plain clothes, seated

in a veiiiiiclali with his le;:s on the bdcony rails. He
was under seiitenci of iin|irisoninent for life for killing

his brother, but being a doctor by profession, he was
put ill cli.irge of the liospitid, by which arrangenient

the establishment saved the expense of a paid incdical

otlicer. This, [ apprehend, is a feature in prison

dis,.'ipliiie which would not lind favour iu Euglaud.

XV.
•'I'lST SrTTI.ItMKHT« I» NollTM AMRRICt—\V*B 0» InPII-

rKviif vniji - UiPiD I'liooHiss OF I'orrnTioN— Imii-iini.

>vsinM — Ubvknpk.— i{(:i.iriv> I'osirio.s of TiliSrAiks—
Wkiknkss of I'nion -.Aiimamknis.

IIavino arrived at IJiclimond, the tein|V)riry capitil

of the Sece.-sionist or ('oiilc.leiate St.ites, it may be well

that we should pause a inoiiieiit to ei insider some of those

social and polit cal probleiiis wliicli are involved in the

progress of till' once llnilcd ."'^laies tlieir present niifor-

luiiate state of ilisrnption.and tlicir lature dcMiiny. The

'The ri'.iiliT iiui^t licjr in iniinl. ti.al when tins nairativi' was
written, the ureal civil war was r,iu' "i^ bttw en the Veitliein
mill ."siaitherii .Mates nl Aiiienca. I ne .><iiiitlnni shivii huMiii;;
St.iti'fi liaviim taken iin arms le ci « iiiito tl iselve- into an
iiiiblu'iiieiit ' Ceiifeil.'iaie' l!'|Mililn'. hm,1 tin' N..rllnaii
Slates ti;:htiiiK to Imicl' them liacli int" Ihn ' Rilenl ' I'linni
i'iiu ariiiien enKOKeil in this iVatnei lai w.o'ani.'iiiiie.l i.> ii|im,ii,|s

iifoiie iinllieii 111 linn. .-Miit lu'ilin^ tor s'Vii.il yais, ami
icrilioiiii; thiiiman Is ef lives an i «|»'ii liii)( iiiilhoiis nf iiMicy.

tliii Niirtherii .Sintos wure viot-innH. oil tn' i pin ef N.atli
will .Smith h.ivu miou iiinre setili.l .I'.wn tn n In-tri il piiisiiits.

Unwever much this fratrn-nlil wo- m ly li.' ,li.|.lm-,.il. \,t no
iinu ctn deny that ureat i,"""! rtsn.i .1 irma i' in tne ahnlitnni
uf ilavury—that threat cursu and lunl hint uaull unuatriua wliur9
it Miatt.
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m'lnner in which the country was colotiihcd, the |>ecu-

liaritlHS of tlic uriginiil Kiin>p('aii iiilnilpitiints. and of

the emigrant [lopulation since sii|iitji(IiU'i1, the nijitnre

with the inotiicr country, tiie war tluit enstied, the

fiiini of government adopted when first indcpeudpnce

was declared, the features of tlie country, the progress

of population, the revenvie, the vast and nipidly "i-

rreasing commerce, the mannei's and customs, the pre-

vailing characteristics of social life, the variety of

surface, soil, and climate, tlie moral character of Ame-
rican progi-ess, eiUuation and literature, religion, and

the influence of slavery as an institution in the Southern

.States, have all to lie considered before we can arrive

at any definiU' ideas as to the causes of the rapid ad-

vancement and jiiospeilly of the United States, before

we can form even an approximative opinion as to the

dangers of the existing crisis, an<l still more so before

we can thoroughly undcrstjind and appreciate in all its

bearings the duty of Englunil ana America in relation

to aacli other.

Previons to her disruption, the government of the

Unitnl Stiles exercised duniinion over a country which

came next to that of Great Hritain ami I!ussi:i,in |Kiiht

of cxti'iit and of the nundier of iidialiit.ints that it was

capalile of supporting. We place (!rcat IJritain before

Hussia becau.-.e its colonies are must |M)pidou.s, but acci-

dental |H>pulations which may an\ day detich them-

selves from the mother country can scarcely be placed

in the same category as the system of colonisation and
aggi»ndi.senient pursued in Kussia, and whose only

danger is the natural incoherence of wide-spread

dominion.

With resjiect to the United States, from the Atlantic

in thi' east to the I'acitit in the west, from the lake

countries iu the north to the Gulf of Mexico in the

south; her shores thus wa.shed by the great ocean ; her

lakes, acd seas, ami rivei-s, the most majestic that wafer

the earth; her ciininierce whitening every sea; her

niilroads and canals, like great arteries, intersecting

nearly her whole snrlace, carrying life and activity to

the very bor(lei>, and in some places into the niK)ks

and corners of the (ireat Dcscrl I'lains, and then again

beyond the.se into the great valleys of the liocky

Mountains, down to the shores of the Pacific; aiid

whose more densely ]K)pulated surface is overspread

with a network of magnetic wires; thiscolos.'-al empire,

embracing every ch.iracter of soil and every degi-ee of

climate, had extended within the bust half century, and
filled the untrodden forest, the uninhabited plain, and
the bleak hills Hitli commerce, increa.sing towns, and
a nuiiieious |K>pulatioii. 1'he sun was four hours iu its

pas.«age from the time when it first shone on the

eastern shores of Maine till it stnick the waters of tlie

Pacific, anil it w.is about four months in pa.ssing through
the degrees of latitude of the once UiiittJ States, in

its northern and southern declination embracing six

varieties of climate.

North America was first really settled in Virginia

in the reign of •lames I.; and at James Town, which
occupies a peninsula projecting from the northern shore

of James River, may still be sci n the ruins of the first

church of North America; and this, with the sur-

rounding biirial-gnund, is now almost the only me-
nioiial to be Ibtiiid of the original colony. This town
was established two years before the settlement of
Canada by the Fifnth, seven yeaiTi before the founding

of New York by the Dutch, and thirteen before ilie

Undiug of the Puritanit at Plymouth Hock. Subse-
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quently, and at different intervals, the territory wa«
peo|iled along parts of the coast of the Atlantic, as far

as Plymouth, by the Knglish, Dutch, French, Swe<lo8,

and Finns. New York was colonised by the Dutch

in 1614. The Swedes, Finns, and Germans settled in

Delaware and New Jersey ill IGH3. Ply mouth--the
general name applied to Neif England—was established

in December, 1C20, by the Puritans who arrived iu

the Majifliivyer.

These several settlenient.s. as arranged by the Kritish

Government, etuisisted of thirteen states, which long

existed as provinces of Great Rritain, each state con

taining from ten to twenty thousand inhaliitants. But

Parliament, pushed by the ex]>en8es incurred in <le-

fending the colony ai' inst the French, attempted to

tax the coloni.sts without the intervention of their

legislative assemblies; an<l this, added to some irri-

fating circumstances previously existing, such as the

refusal of government to sanction an extension of the

colonies into the interior, the forcible de|)<irtation of

the French |>opulation of Nova Scotia, together with

other assumptions of power considei-ecl etpially arbitrary

and unjust, all contributed to produce aii alienation of

the colonies iVoni tlie Knglish rule. A civil war ensued,

which, conuuencetl at I.exingfon. near iloston, Mas-

s.'iehiisetts, in 177.'), sihui raged all over the limits ot

the States, from Concord, ruinker's Hill, the Ijikes,

and Saratoga, Lexington, in the Pelawaie, Schuylkill,

the Chc.s.'ipeak, and other seeiie.s. to Charleston and
New York in Virginia, where, the colonists having

been powerfully assisted by Fniiice, and to some extent

by S|iaiu e.\)A Holland, the grand termination was
effected by the surrender of Lord Cornwallis. The
colonists thus successful, tiivat Britain acknowledged
their independence by the |ieace of 17S3, after a

calamitous and unnatural struggle of seven years'

duration.

Ity this struggle the Confederate States release<l

themselves froin the exactions of a ili.stint dominancy ;

they gained not only their independence but their

liberty. And though the w'lole country was im-

IKiverished, the Union di.ssolviiig, its .seapoita desolate,

its shi])s decaye<l, and the flo«erof its youth withered

ill the prLson-ship or on the battle field, it awoke to an
almost instantaneous and inarveUous ilisplay of enter-

prise and energy, and suddenly sprang info the rank of

the niiglitiest of the iiati<iiis, shilling, till the fatal nio-

nieiit of dis.-everance and civil war, as a star of the first

m.'ignitiide iu the constellation of earthly kingdoms,

and almost sharing with her former mistress (he domi-
nion of the sea.

Though hiiglaiid, in her contest with the Unit«'d

States, had neither the support of |Kipular sympathy
nor the dignity of military siiccesii, she retired from the

Held of her di.s:i.sterB with some consolation. She had
laid the broad foundation of a nation gifted with her

own courage, intelligence, and enterprise, an iui|ierish-

able population, however divided or subdivided, or

however ruled, |iossessing her arts, her nionils, hur

literature, and her religion ; and altliough it was
severed from her dominion, men of ex|H'i'ience soon
began to see that future ciuiimercial in.ercouise with
the States would lie more advantageous to the mother
country than it could have been if they had remained
in colonial subjection.

Tlie census of the United States, published in 1801,
estiiiiHted the entire popiilatum at 20.000,000; of

which about ouv-third were alavM, Indians, and fre*
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ponoiM of colour. The free Btitpn were found to con-

tain between l.'i.OOO.OOO iiixl H,000,000, the slave

itates between fi.OOO.OOO and 7,000,000 free, and about

3,000,000 slaves. The pupiilittioii may be now esti-

mated, according to its great uvei'age ratio of increase,

which has been of .3,929,8l'7 in 1790, to 23,191, 87<i in

18.56, at 28,000,000 ; but tbe relations uf the popula-

tions as between the i'ree stiiti's and the slave states

may be 8iip{>oiH'd to have remainrd tlio same. The
growth of the |K>pnlation is without a parallel in the

history of man. The enii<;ration from Europe was
caloiiI:ited at 1,000 |)cr day. In 1850 l.ord John
Russell showed that 223,078 had sailed from the mother
country for the States in that single year. Full I

2,500,000 of the |>opulation of England, it is estimated, '

have gone within the last forty years to swell the po-

pulation of the States.

The Irish einigrantg settle in the oomniercial towns
and along the ^at thonmghfares ; the (icrnians settle

moKtIy in the country ; the English in the rieiglibour-

hood of towns, on cultivated lands; the Scoicli largely

in New F^ngland and New York; the French in cities;

and the Welsh in the neighbourhood of w.juds and
mines.

In whaU'ver direction you proceetied, fioni the ct^ntre

of every city or town to its various outlets, rows and

piles of new buildings were in progress of erection, and

green fields au<l fruitful ganlens were being rapidly

converted into strc<!ts and scpiares, with magnificent

edifices. The flood of population, doubling itself every

twenty years, has swept over the AlU'gliaiiics. <Tos.<ed

the blue Ohio and ihe Father of Waters, lias followed

the shores of the Great Lakes, has rolled ii|i the .M s-

souri to the fir went ; its lulvancing tide has already

enlivened the i:oasts of Klomla and Texas, settled in

New Mexico a"d the Utah wilderness, and ousliod

centrulise<l administration, hut the central government
itself was and is imperfectly organi-sed, and this would
just as nmch be an influential cause of incapability

when opi«)sed to another batch of confederated States
nearly similarly circuinstance<l, but united for purposes
of self-defence or opposition, as it would when opitosed

to other countries which might be governed by •
single authority.

The eveuue of tbe general Fe»leral government haa
been hitherto derived almost exclusively from the sale

of lands, and from duties on imports anil tonnage, or
foreign merchandise ; and it could create no other.

The necessity for direct taxation and internal levies on
the ])eople, now rendered so imjieriously necessary,

may be borne for a time under the impulse of excite-

ment, but can scarcely be expected to last without
entailing new relation!* between the governing jiower

and the ])eople. There are no tithes, no church-rates,

no poor-rates, yet under s\ich a system the receipts into

the treasury had increused from 23,000,000 to over
49,000,000 dollars, and tbe Cilifornian trade—the
commercial phenomenon of this commercial age— has

also added 100.000,000 dollars to the national com-
merce, and more than any event iu the last forty ye-irs,

has invigorated the navigating inten'st of the country,

exerting a jiowerfnl influence over the commercial
marine of the world by swelling the internal trade of

the United Stales, and enabling her to own more than
wo-fifths of the toTiiiiige of the world The govern-

ment has hiiherto extracted nothing more from the

pockets of the [leople than has been nbsulniely necessary

to meet the expenses. It, abnvi- all, extiai.'ted nothing

from the niiseiics of the prii|ili'. Kxin'mllture was re-

duced to tbe utmost, witliipiu detriMent to tbe public

service No tiixcis were levied or local in mutactunog
lindustrv. The practice seemed to -iccoid more with

acro.ss the liorky MiMiiitains to the .shores of Call loinia
|
'lit llieoiy of .Sisniondi than with that of .Adam Sm'ili.

and Oregon, the very lines by which the Athintie was
|
The restriction of cash pavincnts having pnived filil

to lie iiniteil to the Pacific had been laid down, when ' to the progress of the .loelniies of the litter, tliey b.ive

this great Anglo Saxon empire was, by the fiat uf I'ro- viewed politcal ecoiiomy as a science of proportions ;

vidence, in all human probability broken up for ever they appear to have i-eco^iiised the priiui|ile that iii-

The particnl.ir foiin of government of the IIiiIiimI ! come iiiiist iiic reuse with capital, that pii|Miliitiiin must

8t*tes was, as is well known, a federative republic, or
[
not go beyond the income upon which if has tosiib.sist,

representative deiniH'i-acy, designn'ed " the i;.iiigiess
i

th it coiisnmptinti should inerea.se with population and

of the United States," and, like the constitution of
|
that reproduction should Ik? proportioned to the capital

Englanil, it provided for three bnncbes of government,

only that these branches wen- all elective, an<l that by

a widely diffuse snffmge. Such a government a.>i>ured

to the ptHjple tbe grand principles of fi-eedom, liberty of

conscience in matters of religion, lilierty of the press,

trial by jury, and the right of choosing and being

chosen tooflice. DeiiuK-racy was in the United States

a palpable existence in full operation— an active prin-

ciple, denionstratin;; man's cipabilily to govern himself,

and to<leteimine iH'tween right and wrong, in all po-

litical as well as civil and religions affairs.

Hut every federal system contains defects which

baffle the efforts of the legislatoi. De Tocqueville, in

his well-known work on Democracy in Aineri<^(i, long

•go pointed out the relative weakness uf the govern-

ment uf the Union as a defect inherent in the federal

system, that the sovereignty of the separate states was

appsrently weaker, but in reality stronger, than that

of the Union, and that, above all, war was tbe u-ain

peril of coufedenttioua.

If thia was the case with regard to foreign war,

Ktill more so would it be the case in civil war. The

t'vdvral byst«m wm not only dvttcivat ia avery kind of

which produces ami to the inipiilatinii which consume- it.

Although, hnwivei-, eipi-ility amuiig its citizens wis

so universally iccogni'-ed and eiijuyed under the laws

of the United Stitis, it must not be understood that

it is equality of property ami power; it must not be

supposed that there were no griulatiotis in society.

The equality was not .so much equality of social ]Josiiion

as of |Hilitical, civil, and religious right. From the

settlement of the republic, notwithstanding the abjura-

tion of all aristocracy, there has been an upper, a

middle, ami a lower cliuss. There are distinctions of

property, diversity of condition, subordination of rank,

and a variety of occupations F.quality before the

law is no more synunynious in the United States of

personal independence than in any other country.

So there has also existed for now some time back iii

the Uuiteil States, two parties—the Federal or Aristo-

cratic, and the Democratic, " One party," sjiid

JelFerKon, "tears most the ignorance of the people;

the other, tbe seltinhuess of rulers independent of

them."

Strange that in a government so cou.ttltiited its

advantages ahottld ba inviUiuua and partial While
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lie roar of her cannon on erery «imven»i7 of her

imlc|iondt'iice wns lienrd from a thouaan'' 'ills, and the

air wfts filled with lipr shouts and hu^ or liberty,

three milliona of ht>r 8iibjuctti were denied the precious

boon, and doomed—themselves and their posterity—to

drag out tlieir lives in perpetditl boudiige. Thou<;h

Congress liiid solemnly declared, in the face of the

world and before tlie God of Heuveii, that freedom

wiw the rig)itful iiilieritiiiioe of every son and diiiighter

of Adam, yet have they continued in the true spirit of

Pagan tyranny to witiihold it from thoxe upon whom
the wickedness of their uucesturs riveted the fetters of

slavery

.

The " domestic institution," aa it ia uuiicj, hav lioeu

at the bottom of erer} thing qnestlonable in the policy

of the government—everything wicked, everything

foolish, every thing impolitic, everything mischievous,

done by the Congress of the United States for a long

course of yours. E-very political change, every uuao-

oountableuew law, must lie studied l>y the b:deful light

of this institution, and all will bo intelligible. It b an

institution—itHcIf a disastrous remnant of barbarism

—

that has made the whott •lation barbiirio in many of

its ns|)ect8.

In public, as in private matters, there is no possible

durable, permanent, and ultimate success whcro all

priiirij-1e, monility. and uprighteousiiess aire Bct at

uuu^ltb De Tuc(^uuviUe, among olliciit, foreska lowed

W^k

tMlORANT* ON THCIM MAPCH.

the results of slavery as upheld by democracy long

ago.

All the States have l>een l>omn onwards at the same
time in the [)ath of fortune, but they have not all in-

cieiised and prospeieil in the same proportion. To the

ijortli of the L'ui'iii, the detached bnuiclies of the
Alligli;iiiy cliiiin, wliicli exteml its far as the Atlanlio
Ocean, form spacious roail- ami (sirUs, which are con-

st.iiitly aciessilile to vessels of the greatest burden.
liiit fi'om the I'utom^ic to the Mississippi the coast is

•iiiiily and flat. In this |iart of the continent, and
vtliich oonstitiitea the territory of the confederated
Southern States, the mouths of almost all the rivers

are obstructed, and the few harbours whidi exist

II iioui^t these Ligunea atfurd much shallower water t9 '

vessels, and much fewer commercial adrantagea, than
those of the North. The North is, therefore, superior
to the South l>oth in commerce and manufacture ; the
natural c-jnHei)u<'nce of which is, the more rapid
increa.se of p<i|mlatioii and of wealth within its bottlers.

Ihit, again, the States situ.ito upon the shores of the
Atlantic are already half-|>eopled. The.se districts

cannot, therefore, receive so many emigrants as the
Western States, whore a lioiiudleas field is still open to
their exertions. The valley of the Mississippi is far

moru fertile than the coast of the Atlantic Ocean.
This reason, adde<l to all the others, contributes to

drive Europeans westward. It is found that the suni

total of th(- population of all the United Suites h»f

i^bout tripled iu the course of forty years ; but iii th<
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rteent States adJRcent to the MimiBfiippi, the popula-

tion has increased thirty-one fold within the name
space of time.

The relative position of the central Federal power
Is thus continually displaced. Forty years ago the

majority of the citizens of the Union was establislied

upon the coast of the Atlantic, in the environs of the

spot npon which Wiisliington now stands; but the

great liody of the people has burn now some time past

advancing inland and to the North, so that in De
Tocquevillo's tinio that writer was enabled to preiVct

that the majority would, in twenty years' time, be
nnquestionably on the western side of the Alle^hanies.

riii.t U precisely what haa occurred, abd, more than

that, the extreme north west provinces, which by their

character and position are more hostile to slavery tlian

the north-east provinces, or even the central north,

have been able to determine the presidential election,

and thus sway for a time, at all events, the fortunes

of a country for which we have not any precise name,

but which was lately the United Slates of North

AmTica.
" Whatever faith I may have in the perfectibility

of man," says M. de Tocqueviile, "until human nature

is altered, and men wholly transformed, I shall refuse

to believe in tlie dunitinn of a government which is

called upon to Imld tog-ther forty diiTerent peoples,

disseuiinatiMl over a territory etjuul to oue-half ut

lAKi Ptpm.

I'.urope In extent ; to avoid rivalry, ambition, and
struggles iH-twoi'u tlit rn ; and to direct their inilependi-nt

activity to the acooniiilisiinient of the sumo designs."

And then on the point now iu question : " It is

diflicult to inuigine a durable union of a |)cople which

i:' rich and strong with one which is poor and weak,

even if it were proved that the strength and wealth

of the one are not the causes of the weakness and the

poverty of the other. JBut union is still more diflicult

to maintain at • Unic at which one party is losing

strength, and the other is giuning itb This rapid and
disproportionate increase of oertaia States threatens

the inde|)endenoe of the others. New York might,

perhaps succeed, with its two millions of inhabitants

and ita forty representatives, in dictating to the other

States in congress. But even if the rooie powei-fiil

Status make no uttenipt to bear down the lesser ones,

the dan;;er still exists, for there is almost as much in

the [lossihility of the nut as in the act itselt The
weak giMii'rallv mistri.st the justice and tb.e reason ot

the strong. The Stales which increase le.Hs rapidly

than the others, look upon those which are more
favoured by fortune with envy and suspicion. Hence
arise the deep-seated unesisinessand illdcKned agit.ition

which are olistrvalilu in the South, and which form so

striking • contnist to the contidence and prosiierity

which are connnon to other jiarts of the Union. The
inhabitants of the Southern States are, of all the

Auiericans, those who are most inteivsted in the main-

tenance of the Union ; they would, assuredly, suffvi

i-
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moat from being lefl to themwlves ; and yet th^ u*
the only citizens who threuten to break the tie of

Federation. But it ih easy to perceive that the South,

which has givi-n four presidents—Washingto'i, Jefferson,

Madiaun, and Monroe—to the Union, which perceives

that it is losing its Federal influence, and that the

Dumber of its repi-esentatives in congreHS is diminishing

from year to year, whilst those of the Northern and
Western States am increasing ; the South, which is

|)eoplcd with anient and irascibin beings, is becoming

more and more irrituted and ainrmed. The citizens

reflect upon their ])resent {losition, and remember their

past influence, with the melancholy iineaJneas of men
who suspect oppreswion. If they discover a law of the

Union which is not unequivocally favourable to their

interests, they protest against it as an abuKC of force ;

and if their ardent remonstrances are not listened to,

they threaten to tpiit an association wliich loads them
with burdent whilst it deprives them of their die
profits.

If the changes which are here alluded to were gra-

dual, so that each generation at least may have time

to disappear with the order of thiuj^ under which it

had lived, the danger would be less ; but llie progress

of society in America is precipitate, 4nd almost revolu-

tionary. The same citizen may have lived to see his

State take the lead in the Union, and afterwards be-

come powerless in the Fe<lenil .'is.semblies ; and an
Anglo-American republic has been known to grow as

nipidly a.s a roan, pHs.siiig from birth and infancy to

maturity in the roume of thirty years.

It mu!<t not. lie iiuagincd, however, that the States

which lose their pre|)on<ici'ance,alHu IcMe their |iopulation

or their riches, no stop is put t<> their pros|)erity, and
they even go on to increi(.ie more rapidly than any
kingdom in Europe. But tlii'v belie%'e themselves to

lie ini|)overished beciiust! their " imUIi does not augment
as rapidly Hs that of theft- ni-i^liliours j ami they think

that their power is lost, because they aaddenly come
into collisiim with a |><iuer greater than their owu :

thus they are more hurt in their feehngs and their

piissiona, than in their interests But this ia am|>ly

sufficient to emianger the inaintenanre of the Union. If

kings and peoples hud only their tTue interests in view
ever since the beginning of the worhl, the name of war
would scarcely be knoun among mankind.

Whilst the sUinding army (such being considered

incompatible with a repiiblicHn government) is estimated

at about seventeen to ei<;hteen thousand men of all

•rma, including about eight hundred commiasioned
oflScera, twelve thousnml ot whom are engaged, some as

far off as is New Mexico, in protecting the so-called

frontiers against the depivdiitions of the Indians, the

militia was calculated when the Stutes were united at

upwards of two milliona It may be said, indeed, that

every man in the republic is a trained soldier disciplined

to arms. Every year calls out a new army of local

soldiery from among the peasantry ; they thus train

the entire rustic population. " America," as the once
United States were [>oin|K)iisly designated, could, it

wns said, if necessary, bring three millions of men into

(he field. The imII of the pri'xident u|Nm congress for

four hundred thousnml men is ihen a mere nothiiig,

were it not for two di-awbucks : firstly, what is go<id

of the North is just the same with regard to the South,
where the profession of arms is not merely the pro
fession of the few, but t'le practice, the pride, and the

jiiuitina* ot the uiaajr ; and aecoudl^, i( i» admiliMl,

BOtwithstanJing thia lore of arms, that the States hav*
not the qualitifa of a military nation—rather those of

an agricultural and commercial, of an industrial and
oolonising |)eople. As De Tocquoville justly pointed

out, the (Atriotisro of the statesman is a mere mattei

of interest, and aa the intereats of each State are local,

and those of every individual |)eculiar to himself, it ia

almost impossible to expect civil war to be prolonged

under such circumstances. A nation may unite to a
man in self-defence, and yet i t fight for a week for an
abstract cause, for which he has to undergo fatigue,

privation, and loss, to pay, fight, and shed his blood,

without any personal, or sometimes even State interest

in the question at issue. Hence it is that, from the

onset, malingering on a scale perhans never witnessed

in the history of armies, a wholesale and unblushing

desertion, aggravated into a national stampede, has

been the characteristic of the civil war and the subject

of popular jesting.

War was a game which, if the dominant party in

congress, or the irascible party of the South had been
wise, they would neither have ever played at. It is

rare, that nntions, like England, come out of a civil

V ^r unscathed ; and even then the experiment is a bad
one, and not worthy of being rei>eated. Prompt and
eager to settle every petty quarrel by invading and
annexing her neighbour's territory, Rome played out
her game and lost her empire. Had the Romans
yielded to the Italians rather than drive them to revolt,

and to have to arm the Numidians and Ouuls against

them, no inevitable fate would have quenched Rome,
and freedom and civilisation, beneath the feet of Oei^

many. Had Pericles made any nio<lerate concessions

to save Spartan honour, instead of at once rushing

recklessly to arms, he would have saved Greece from
Macedonian despotism and spoliation.

" It ap|)ear8 to me unquestionable," said I)« Tocque-

ville, nigh a quarter of a century ago, "that if any
portion of the Union seriously desinsl to separate itself

from the other States, they would not be able, nor,

indeed, would they attempt, to prevent it ; and that

the present Union will only last as long as the States

which compose it choose to continue members of the

Confederation." The error in this is not if they were
able, but that they would not attempt it The North
has pnxseeded to trest the South separating, as the

South in rebellion ; and it will remain to be seen evei,

if the successes of war, or the holding the main places

and strongholds of the South, would subject States

voluntarily dissolved : certainly not without the cre»-

tion of a military despotism upon the ruins of Federal

democracy. A compromise is the only alternative that

can yet save the once United Stittes.

Then, again, while the United States nre not free from
foes within her territories, there is hardly one line of

her frontier that is not beset with enemies. Her ins-ine

love of aggriindi.H«ment has rendered her southern

frontier a hornet's-nest. She has, in reality, scarcely

a foot in New Mexico and New California, and while

h<)r slave population bums to avenge years of tyranny,

the red race would be but too ready to avail themselves

of civil disM-nsions t« exterminate the whites, where

far se|>arated from their fellow-men. This would be a
most tearful and terrible catastrophe, which may
Heaven avert I The blustering, domineering spirit of

the Yankee has made him equallv disliked in the

North. Arron^ance in the Bay of Fundy waa not oal-

culaMl to voHuilMt* Vbw i^ova Scutiaiu aod tli* New
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BrnnNwieker^ ; open mnd rep<>affHl thr«ata of invarion

and HiiUHxation, have only added to a ho8t of grievances

with the CanadiHua, while not content with driving

the Ooluinbiana from the River Oregon to Vancouver's

Island and Frawr** River, the attempt to take forcible

poaseaaion of an ialand nearly in mid-channel between

the two, so u thus to obtain a command over both, has

not left an inipresaion of esteem or cordiality in the

far north-west But these liave now become questions

of little import, for if the United States do not puraue

a wiser and more |)citceful policy they will soon crumble

to pieces, nnil while thp'atening Canada and fighting

fur San Juitn. they will lose both Oregon and California.

Add to all this, what would be the effect of disunion

among the more compact, civilised, and highly-popu-

lated States 1 Here, again, we will refer to De Toc-

queville. " \{," saya that intelligent and philosophical

writer, " the Stntea were to split, they would not only

diminish the strvngth which they are now able to dis-

play towards foreign nations, but they wonld soon

create furoigii powers u[x>n their own territory. A
system of inland custom -houses would then be esta-

blished, the valleys would be divided by imaginary

boundary lines, the courses of the rivers wonld be con-

fined by territorial distinctions, and a multitude of

hindrances would prevent the Americans from explor-

ing the whole of the vast continent which Providence

has allotted to them for a dominion. At presont they

have no invasion to fear, and, consequently, no stand-

ing armies to maintain, no t«zes to levy. If the

Union were dissolved, all these burdensome measures

might, ere long, be required. The Americans ai-e,

then, very powerfully interested in the maintenance of

theUaiaa."
It is not only that civil war entails burdeiisomt'

taxes, and at the onset 400,000,000 dollars were iisked

for, with four hundr d thousand men, but the president

was obliged, from the weakness iiihei-ent in govern-

ment, to also ask for what was designated as a liiige

accession of confidence in himself and his cabinet. It

is a grievous fact, th« more so as hitherto the V nited

States have set a great example of enlightenment,

liberality, and prosjierity under free institutions ta the

wise and the good in the world ; but must certain it

is that any prolonged civil war would be found to be

totally incompatible with the existence of those insti-

tutioiuL Either a rapid conquest or a compromise
must l>e effected, or |)ower will be concentrated in the

hands of the one who shall have strength or intelligence

enough to wield the majority, even against their own
inrlinatioius to subject the minority, and upon such

subjection, and upon the means used to bring it about,

will be raised, as in all i>ast history, a dictatorship of

one kind or another.

XVL
Faoaiiss or Civiusatior—Cohditiom at thb Pioru—
Civsia or Kirw Adtanosmskt iko PaotruiTT—
HOTSBII«NTT OF StaTIS— ClOSSS Ot 8i0WSI0« — iiLA-

TIBT—RiSODBOW 0» AMIBICA—RbUTIOHS Win OkBAT
BaiTAIH.

Tm two extremes, severance or despotism, are the

more to be regretted, a* the United States have ad-

mittedly taken the precedence, not in actual amount,
but in comparative amount, with respect to time and
population, of all the nations in Uie world in regard to

oommerce. They equal Enghind and excel most other
oountriea in their magnifloaut lines of river and ooean

steamers, in thrfr eanals, railroads, and electric tele-

graphs, in their naval architecture and shipping, in

their agrioultural products, in their msnufactories and
manufactures, in their reaping-machines and d iguerreo-

types— in fact, in all strictly industrial and agricultural

arts.

But the country has not yet been distinguished by

any large amount of industrial splendour, nor are

luxuries, though common, either abnndant or wide-

spread. Nor may the once United States have ever

been considered so rich and dignified, so luxurious and
refined, as the old courts and their ap|>anages in

Rurope ; but this was a mere matter of time, and in

the interval it was pleasant to reflect that what was far

more charming existed—the whole mass of the popula-

tion shared and |iuitii'i|>ated alike iti all the blessings

that it had pleased Providence to bestow upon the
country. In no region, indeed, since the fall of the

Roman Empire have the masses of the people been
placed in so advantageous a position as in the United
States, not only as to the enjoyment of civil rights,

but also as to a command of the material necessaries

and comforts of life. Contentment and happiness were
participated in by the million.

The general absence of Wggars, such as infest all the

old countries, was proverbial The Due de Lianoourt
affirmed that he saw but one beggar in the United
States ; and the testimony of the H^rl of Carlisle, of
Captains Hall, Hamilton, and Marryat, of Charles

Dickens and of Miss Martiueau, are pretty nearly to

the same effect. "Through the whole prodigious ex-

panse of this country." said Miss Martineati, in her

volume on " Society in America," " I saw no poor men,
except few intemperate ones. I saw some very poor
women. I saw no beggars but two professional ones,

who were making their fortunes in the streets of

Washington. I saw no table spread in the lower
order of houses that had not meat and bread spread
iipnn it. Kvei'y factory child carries his umbrella, and
drivers wear spectacles." The £arl of Carlisle says :

" In America they really have no poor amongst them
;

a III
,'gar is what you never see."

All through the Free States of Americ there is an
absence of that visible wretchedne.-v« and degradation

to be everywhere seen mingloil with the wealth and
splendour of Euro|iean cities. The whole mass of the

working classes an, better dressed, and appear more
cleanly in their persons aurl attire. As far as the

necessaries of life and even material comforts are con-

cerned, even the backwoodsman is in circumstances of

comfort amid the affluent solitudes of nature. And
these remarks ajijily with still greater force to personal

acquirements. Having mostly to live liy their own
exertion, and debarred from exjicnsive pleasures, the

lower classes are induced to improve themselves with
unremitting assiduity ; and for this they possess the

most ample op|>ortunities.

In a word, the United States have hithorto been a
country in which every human being has been ])rofit-

ably employed in business and not in the destruction

of human life. Hi,^ energies have been stimulated by
requited labour, every branch of industry has flourished,

and every industrious man has had it in his power to

be prosperous and ha])py. Everywhere, till recently,

were heai'd, in her cities and remotest villages, the

joyful sounds of enterprising industry, the ringing

music of the workman's tools and the anvil, and the

ceaseless hurrr of commercial occu|)ation.
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Nor has the projfrew of this great country been ex-

clusively of a iiMteriiil oharHCter. Benevolent and
pliilanthropio sooietieii have iucreitHcd ; litenttiire and
education, and the meanH of rt-li^iouK teaching, have

advanced gte|) l>y step with the progreiw made in com-
merce und in niitioiial wnilth MoHt of those inntitu-

tiuns, indeed, by which the civilisation of the Old
Country is distingiiiHhed, exist also in the New; they

have their Sablinth observance societies, their 80cietie:ii

fur the abolition of wjr and promotion of universid

peacd and brotherhood, their Bible and tract sooietit-s,

their temperance and anti-tolmcco societies, their home
and foreign niiHsion.s, tlieir asylums, schools, and hos-

pitals, but the result has been pretty nearly the i^ame

as elsewhere, and nothing is left at present but ho]ie for

the future.

The causes of the rapid advancement and pros-

perity of the United States, up to the present time,

may be traced to the qualities of government, fi-ee<lom

of commerce, of sjieech, and of action, reli^^ious as well

as civil and pulitical lilwrty, exemption from old habits

iMid prejudices, superior enterprise and energy of her

people, free«loni of instilutions, facilities of locomotion,

stimulus applied to agricultural labour, numlier of

small |)r<)prietor8, Nu|H'rior doujestic economy, gtuienil

self-reliance and inde|>endent spirit of the jivople, great

economy of the government, prevulcnce of education,

the character of the first settlers, the general ditfusioii

of Protestant Chris'<anity over the land, und the pre-

valent conviction of the timil evangelisation of America,
or, in other words, the strong religious spirit on the

national character.

Almost all these advantages, nil these great and
praiseworthy grounds of progress and advancement,
have, for the time lieing, been 8;icriHci>d before the

withering, blighting curse of si i very. When Presi-

dent Lincoln devot«i the major portion of his address

at an extra session of congress to prove that there is

no such thing as Sovereignty of Stites, that the Union
existed before the States, or the bo<ly before ita mem-
bers, and that it is not in the ]K)wer of one State to

separate from another, he breaks with the |iast, and
dissipates with the wand of a budding despntism all

the traditions and legends of American inde|)endence,

however much he may be justilied by the necessity of

circucnstuuces. The time has come when every |>atriot

tniut feel that the Anglo-American miwt ris<> or fall

by the UnioiL But President l.incidn himself attests

to the shallowness of the reasonn upon which this

necas.sarily despotic mode of pnicedure is founded, by

averring that then* is not, he believes, a majority of

the legally qualified voters of any State, except,

perha[>s. South Carolina, in favour of disunion.

"There is much ivjtson to believe that the Union
men are the majority in many, If not in every other one
of the so-<'alle<l sececied States The contrary has not
been demonslrated in any one of them. It is ventured
to affirm this even of Virginia and Tennessee, for the

result of an election held in military campe, where the

bayonets are all on one side of the question voted upon,
can scarcely be considered as demonstrating popular
sentiment. At saeh an election all that large class

who are at once fur the Union and against coercion

would lie coerced to vote against the Uuiou."
Thus in one paragraph he denies the right to seces-

mon, and in another he would concede the right to a
majority of voters, by denying that that lui^ority hu
bwu fairly teated.

That the movement ftntd upon the govemmmt of

the United States by the disruption of the South it of

a despotic teiulency, is still more strongly evidenced by

the president's own words :
" Must a government of

necessity be too strong for the libertiea of ita own
people, or too weak to maintain its own existenceT
There is uo sophistry here : President Lincoln openly

avows that what has long been foreshadowed of the

American government, that it is not strong enough to

coerce the |ieople, and that it must be stronger in

order to enforce the Union and to maintain ita own
existence

!

Nothing but the imperious force of circurastanoca,

which historically mles all things, could justify the

Free ^tates going to war with the Slave States, in order

to force them into union with them. But such ooeroioB

must lie put in force, or the whole Union breaks to

pieces, and with it all its existing and much-vauiited

institutions, and hence it is that war liecame a justifiable

and im|H>rious necessity. But coercion having once

taken the place of libisrty of action, it is not at all

likely that, notwithstiindiiig the president's asaurances

to the contrary, the executive once strengthened, once

armed, once victorious, and once habituated to trample
u|)<in law, institutions, and precetleiits, wdl ever return

precisely to what it was. The chief causes of the rapid

advancement and pros|>ority ol the Uniteil States, the

qualities of her goveminent, fre-dom of action, civil and
political liberty, exemption from old haliits and pre-

judices, economy of governments, an<l frt<eduiu of in-

stitutions, are all placed in jeojiardy by a curse that

waa sure eventually to entail a retributive punishment
—the upholding of slavery on one hand und ita tolera*

tiou on the other.

There are many who have long regarded the ao-

called Uiiitec! States ua an aggregate of inharmoniooa
parts, brought together by chance, without any orgaa^

ised centre—a confederacy founded on principles neota-

sarily producing the wild oonvulsiona uf popular fana-

ticism —a mode of govemmeut deemed impracticable

in the present imiierfeot state of human society by
many eveu of its friends.

To tliis it haa been answered, that the republic of

the United States, as it exists, is a Union of several

States fur mutual advantage and strength, each pos-

seasing the most ample and absolute power within itaelf

to regulate every particular relating to mere local

uece.s8itiea ; and no new State loses its dislinctiveneas,

it may be said its " nationality," by joining the Union,
but that, however weak the new comer into the

Federal family, the other States, for their own sake,

protect its independence. Tims, while all enjoy the

benefit, no partiality exists ; while each iiays but a
mite, as it were, towards the general gi>od, the good

is enjoyed in common. The interest ol'eacli is, there-

fore, so interwoven with the pros|>erity of the common-
wealth, that none would willingly attempt the injury

of the smaller part. "The individuality of the Statea

ia the very life of the Union." " If ever this principle

uf admisaion to a perfect equality of privileges, and to

a complete |>articipation of government, is replaced by
the. subjection of conquered or voluntarily annexed
territories to the whole Federal Union, or to one |nuv

tioular State, or even by the least aubeervieuce to the

parent repablio, then, indeed, lerioua danger would
ariie."

There cannot ba tba least doubt aa to the truth of

tha laat prophecy. If one portion ofthe Union wm to
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onqiier mother, • parmanent mibjeotion, if poariMe,

would l« iiitolcrnblr, and it would at the tmm« time be

utterly incompatible with the existing iiirin of goveiii-

ment. The very principlea laid down u* thofn npon
which that gnveniment was formed, and an conatituting

the vitality of the Union, have lieen iili-eady super

seded by the statement that the Stiitoa )mve neither

more nor less power than that reHerved to them in tlin

Union by the conHtitution, no one of them ever having

'jeen a State out of the Union !

The original StAteM (quoth President Linctiln) paxsed

into the Union even Iwfore tli^y cant ofl' their British

colonial dependence, and the new ones came into the

Union directly fn)m a condition of drpendence, except-

ing Texas ; and even Texas, in its tempo'tiry inde-

pendence, was never desi{;;nated as a State. The new
ones only took the designation uf States on coming into

the Union, while that name was first adopted fur the

old ones in and by the Declaration of Indfl|>endence.

Therein the United Colonies were declared to be free

and independent States. But even then the object

plainly was not to decliirc their independence of one
another or of the Union, but directly the contrary, as

their mutual pledge and their mutual action before, at

the time, and afterwards, ahimdantly shows.

The express plighting of faith by each and all of

the originiil thirteen State^i, in the Articles of Con-

federation, two years lati'r, that the Union Hhal)

be |)er|>etual, in moHt conclusive, having never

been States either in suliHtiiTice or in name outside

of the Union. Whence iIjih magical omuipotfnce

of State rights, asserting n claim of power to

lawfully destroy the Union itHelf) Much is mid
about the sovereignty of tlir States; but the word,

even, is not in the national constitution, nor, as is

believed, in any of the State constitutions. What is

• sovereignty, in the political sense of the term 1

Would it be far wrong to define it, a political coro-

Binnity without a political superior 1 Tested by this,

no one of our States, except Texas, was a sovereignty
;

and even Texas gave up the character on coming into

the Union, by which act ahe acknowledged the con-

stitution uf the United (States, and the laws and
treaties of the United States, made in pursuance of

States which have their status in the Union, made in

panuance of the constitution, to be for her the

upreme law. The Stateti have their status in the

Union, and they have no other legal statna If they

break fruui this they can only do so against law and by
revolution. The Union, and not the States separately,

proenred their inde(>endence and their liberty, by con-

quest or purchase ; the Union gave each of them what-

ever of independence and liberty it has. The Union
is older thsn any of the States, and in fact it created

them Hs States. Originally M>nie dependent colonies

made the Union, and in turn the Union threw off'

their old dependence fur them, and made them States

such as they are. Not one of them ever had a State

constitution independent of the Union. Of course it

is not forgotten that all the new States formed their

ounstitutiona before they entered the Union, never

theless dependent upon and preparatory to coming

into the Union. Unquestionably, the States have the

puwen and rights reserved to them in and by the

aatiunal constitution. But among these, surely, are

not inelttded all conceivable powera, however mis-

ehievoni or destructive, but at most such only as were

knowa in Um worid nk the time aa governmental
VOT,. tl.

powers. A IK I ccrt.ainly a power to destroy the

government itself had never been known as a govern-

mental or as a merely administrative power. This

relative matter of national |iower and State rights, as

a principle, is no other thun the principle of gcnenility

and locality. Whatever conccrim the whole Hliuiild he

confined lo the whole general goveriimunt ; while

whatever concerns only the State should be left

exclusively to the State. This is all there is of

original principle about it Whether the niitionni

cunHtitiition, in defining boundaries between the two,

has applied the principle with exact iiccuracy, is not to

be questioned.

The principles here expounded are diametrically

oppoM-d CO all that has ever been uii<k'rNt<K)(l of the

constitution of the United States. Tlio form of go-

vernment hud its origin in the priMei|ile of the

sovereignty of the people, which predominiiii-H uvor tlio

whole of society in that portion of America. Honee
arose the so called sovereignty of the States, oven if

the word is nut in tin' Constitution. There iiro twc.ity-

fonr small "aovemj^n nations," says l)e Tiic(|iit'ville,

" whose agglomeration constitutes the body of the

Union." " Whenever," says the same writer, " the

political laws of the United States are to be ili'CiisHed,

it is with tlie doctrine uf the sovereignty of the

people that we nimt bes;in." "In America, the

principle uf the sovereignty of the people is not

either liarren or concealed, as it is with some
nations ; it is recognised by the customs and pro-

claimed by the laws ; it 8|)reads freely, and arrivt^s

without impediment at its most remote consequences.

If there be u country in the world where the doc-

trine of the sovereignty uf the |)eople can be fairly

appreciated, where it can be studied in its ap-

plication to the affairs of the society, and where its

dangers and its advantages may be foreseen, that

oonutry is adsuredly America." " I have already

observed that, from their origin, the sovereignty of the

people was the fundamental principle of the greater

number of British colonies in America." It therefore

existed befure they cast off the British colonial inde-

pendence. " The A merican revolution bruke uut, and
the doctrine of the sovereignty of the people, which

bad been nurtured in the town8hi|>s, took |>ossession of

the State ; every claaa was enlisted in its cause ; battles

were fought, and victories obtained fur it, until it be-

came the law of laws." It existed, therefore, before

the Union ; and it is absurd, therefore, to assert that

the Union gave to each of the States whatever of in-

dependence and liberty it now has.

" To examine the Union," says De Tocqueville,
" before we have studied the Stites, would be to adopt

a method filled with obstacles. The form of the Federal

government of the United States was the lost which

was adopted, and it is, in fact, nothing more than a

modification or a summary of those republican prin-

ciples which were current in the whole community
before it existed, and independently of its existence

Moreover, the Federal government is the exception

,

the government of the States is the rule." " The great

political principles which govern .^ni^rican society at

this day, undoubtedly took their origin and their

growth in the State." Alluding again to the consoli-

dation of the States at the time of the War of Inde-

pendence, De Tocquev*lle says :
** No sooner was poaec

concluded than the faults oflegislation became manifest,

and the State eeemed to be auddenly dissolved. Mtxk
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colony bocame »n indepi-niloiit repnJilic, «iid aiwiiiiiiil

an ul)Holnt»> Hovi'mjsiity " 'I'liat iit the first con»titii-

tion of the Federal govermiicnt the government of the

StAtei remained the rule, and that of the Confederation

became the exception. (iSm the Amendment to the

Federal ConKtitiitinn ; FedumliHt, No. 32 ; Rtory, p
711 ; Kent's ConimentarieH, vol. i p 304.) "Thf
power* delegated by the coiistilution, iiayH the Fede

raliit (No. 45), "are few and defined. Those which

remain in the State government are nnmeroua and

indefinite."

It is amnaing, but it ix not Hurprining, to hear Pre-

ident Ijncoln, in ilcKinire of nil paHt factit connected

with the history of the De<;lariitioii of ln(le|iendence,

the formation of the Federal Union, and the adoption

of the constitution framed by Wii.shinKton, Matlison,

Kamilton, Jay. and otliens of which the independence

and eovereignty of the government of eiich State con-

stituteN the essential basiH, di'cl.>iring that tlie States

have no legal status e.xcept the Union, that rhey have

no liberty or indi'|>endt'nc« save in the Union, and that

there is no such thing as sovereignty of the |)eople or of

States. This leads us to antiripiite that we may tome
day hear where sovereignty (Iih's lie !

It has been the tkihion with some to appeiil to the

history of the ancient republics as contirniHlory of their

prophecies of the impracticable character of the govern-

ment of the United StJites. TliLs, again, lias been met
by pointing out that there is an im|iortant dis-

tinction between the material of American strength

and that of the republics of old. Those republics,

unlike America, had neither sufficient territory nor

large enough [lopnlation to give them a permanent
existence. They wore more particularly destitute of

an agricultural |)opulation, the chtsa most essential to

permanent power. Lastly, it has been said that the

tendency of society in the ancient world, even in

republics, was to |>en<onify itself in gieat despotisms
;

whilst the tendency ot society in America has ever been

towards equality of rank and |Hiwer aninng its members.

But what is here declared to be an element of pemut-
nent strength, has by others been hmked upon as •

source of weakness ; and the immense a^^ricultural

interest so rapidly springing up in the valley of the

Mississippi haa long been deemed inrompatilile with the

manufacturing interests of the seaboard States, while

the tendency of all republics to des|)otism has not failed

to manifest itself at the very first moment that the

independent action of se|>arate States came to threaten

the permanency of the Union.

Still, with all the influence on society of the now
disavowed principle of the sovereignty of the people.and

of the long-cherished sovereignty of the States, there

is no doubt but that the preservation of the Union in

its integrity is one of the strongest points of A mcrican

nationality. " This," said Captain M'Kinnon, "renders

the maintenance of the [ireseiit form of government, fur
'

some ti.ne to come, more certain than that of any
government on the face of the earth '" A nd " no one,"

remarked Miss Bremer, " who has lived for any le.ngth

of time in the United States, with leisure to study their

life, can fail to perceive that they are within them-
nelves poase.'yed of a common creative piinciple of life

which is vital in the highest degree, and that this is

their civil and religious consciousness."

Pity for such anticipations that there shonld have
been all the time a hideous sore, a sloughing ulcer at

tba extramitiM of the body politic, whub wm iuevi-

tablv hiii'i'viug the whole to an inevitable disintegrating

catastrophe.

" Yonder, upon a throne made of the afleotions of

the slave-master,* wrote the Rev. T. M'C'onnell. " in

the face of an indignant nation, and of an offended

Oo<l, sits slavery, horrible as a hag of hell ; her face is

brass, her heart is stone, her hunil is iron ; with that

iron hand she wrings from the multiplied sutl'erings

and labours of the hapless, hopeless children of Africa

the wealth by which she is clothe<) in purple and fine

linen, and fan-th sumptuously every day ; watching
with unslunibering jealousy every ray that would en-

lighten the darkness of her kingdom, and frowning

indignantly on every finger that would disturb the

stability of her throna"
The States, when united, possessed, it is estimated,

3,fiOn.n()0 slaves, and 433,648 persons of colour,

nominally tree, the latter also occupying a socially

degiiidi-d (Hisition. The presence of such an immense
|iopulation, alien in blocMl and HS|iect, in the midst of

350,000 of their iuimeiliate oppressors, in the Southern
States has ever been a dangerous feature in their

condition. It was now a hundredfold more so.

Slavery exists in about fifteen States, while two
more ha\e been sought to be added—the wild steppe-

lands of Nebraska and K ansas, a district of country

where the western Missouri |)ours its turbid waters

along its |ieriIous course, forming the eastern boundary
ofthe savage western land of the Indian tribes, and
extending enstwanl to the gigantic Mississippi, where
heathendom still contends for dominion with Chris-

tianity.

" Slavery," said Lord Stanley, " cannot be permanent
in the United States ; the reason is, it is unjustifiable,

contrary to the universally accrrlited and honourod
rules of morality, and it must, therefore, come to an
end, not only in Ajnerioa, but in Cuba, Braail—every-

where."

Every year the institution of slavery has b«en
becoming more difficult to preserve. The slaves them-
selves, in spite of every effort to keep them back, are

becoming more enlightened, and, therefore,-more diffi-

cnit to keep in subjection ; even the difference in race

and colour—the great bulwark of slavery— is gradually

breaking down. The two races are, in fact, being

amalgamated ; there are now 500,000 mulattoes in the

Union, and they are increasing in a corresponding

ratio trom yettr to year. Serious as this question is,

there is another still more so. Are the slaves to go on
increasing in a geometrical ritio t—500,000 on the

tirst estalilishment of the uovernment ; 700,000 in

179O;8,200,00Oin'1866; 6,000,000in 1876; 12,000,OOC
in 1900; and so on, doubling themselves every quarter

of a century through an inlinitude of years.

What if to be done with the slaves if they are set

at liberty, despised and downtrodden by almost the

entire nation I Are they to grow up as a powerful

alien people iii a confederation of States, or a forced

Union, dangerous in their numbers, and doubly dan-

gerous in their consciousness of wrong, and in the pas-

sion which might excite them to acts of vengeance t

Vet, on the other hand, what will become of them
in the event of an indefinite |)ostponeuient of freedom

to the slave t Before the nipture of the Slave Statea

with the Free States, the whole southern frontier, from
Maryland to lx>uisiana, as a natural consequence of

the (iulence and opjireasion inse))arable from that nn>

ualural and iniquitous system, indioatad a aocial aystsiB
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in the iMt iitngn of decrupitiide, a soil irreooverablj

iin|>overiMhed, aud a proprietary fast verging towardx

buiikniptojr. Already in Virginia, naturally rich and
beuiitifUI, there waa a growing impcveriBlinteiit, not

withitanding that large sums were realised by the in-

dividualswho reared human stock for the inoru southeri

pUntations. In the |)artially deteriorated Htate of that

nne old domain, and its apparent incHpability of keep-

ing pace with the more prosperous communities of the

North, it may be suid to approximate to the physical

and moral condition which disligured Italy in the

eooud century.

Both public and private interests and honour have

been hitherto imwerless to destroy the fascination or

to inflict the death-blow on the demon that has preyed

on the very vitals of the republic. The curse haa in-

volved a separation of the Union into two halves, and
haa entailed civil war between brethren ; yet if the

united (lOwer of the commonwealth woa impotent to

protect it against the danger of annihilation, how much
greater these dangers, whether of permanency ofslavery

or uf its ab4)lition. will be to a confederation of Southern

States, suppose their inde|>eiideuce to lie maintained t

What will Fren States or Slave States do to avert the

danger t The highest intellects in Europe ai-e looking

with breathless wonder at the sad and anomalous posi-

tion of the once United States, and for the solution of

this great problem.

America is not like her native aloe, that blooms not

till the end of life, and lilossoms hut to die. Great as

has been her |ir(i^re>w, she is Ktill, us it were, in an in-

fantine and trausitoriul state of liciiig. Even souinty

as in childhuud — oduL'aiion in murals and [Hilitius may
be said to have only just commeneud ; two centuries

only have eliipsed since all her dominions were a path-

leas wilderness.

She has still, to use the words of one of her ablest

writers, many n d.irk, silent, untrodden forest o* un-

known extent, where the hardy settler has never yet

awoke the slnnilH>ring echoes with the ringing blow uf

the axe ; many a rolling prairie whose virgin soil the

ploughshare hai never yet disturbed ; many whihIs

hnd ture.-tts through which agricultural produce bus

never yet been hurried on the railroad oar ; and many
a lake where the water-fowl bus never yet been vtnv led

by the nails of commerce. She has still vast deserUs

where alternate deluge and drought are forming the

b^is of a future region uf fertile ground ; forest-hidden

rivers are still waiting the hand of man to reduce them
to practical uses, and which the geulogioil processes

are daily materially altering and improving. Her
innate elements of siretigth and progress, us also the

genius of her people to turn them to prutitable account,

ve oom|)aralively undevelu|)ed, while her long line of

insular and continentil coast, broken and penetrated

by gulfs and bays, whuli torm linrbours of every degree

of capacity and security, Irom the open roadstead to

the land-locked port in which the navies of the world

might ride in safety, is still comparatively unoccupied.

The climate of the once United States is, throughout,

splendid ; it is adapted to every constitution, and
eems fitted for everv description of vegetation and of

•nimal life. The geographical position and extent of

what we must persist in designating as the Sovereign

Statea, their mighty appliances of ateam-boat naviga-

tion and railroad travelling, their already vast and still

rapidly-inoreaaing pupulati9n, placed under cinsura-

of suvh r»j>id interoommuuioaiioB •« to l<e

equal, perhapi, to half m mnnj more in some other

kingdoms, while growing civilisation is combining many
conflicting forces, are still bringing out beneficial

issues ; the public mind advancing to a better under-
standing ot the elements ol national prosperity and the

laws of national life, and the increasing discovery, dis-

cussion, and pro|iagAtiiin of true principles ot all kinds,

preparing the way, let us hope, for a still more happy
condition of the musses— all |K>int out America ai

destined to play an imiwrtant part iu the history of

the world.

And European power, in passing into her hands,
goes to one people, for the hundreds of millions that

must one day inhabit her vast regions will be one,

having one language, one literature, one religion, one
common soul. This is a unity that secession, separa-

tion, civil war, nor any amount of political divisions

—

the predominance of the free States or that of the
slave States, the ))ermanent antagonism of the two, the
antagonism of the agricidtural centre of the Missis-

sippi with the commercial and industrial centre of
New England, the seclusion ot religious fanaticism on
the borders of the Great Salt Lake, the rising up of

new generations of Highlanders in the fertile plains

and valleys of the Hocky Mountains, or the progressive

march of prosperity and |iower on the Pacific—cannot
affect and cannot destroy. That a (leople thus situated

no matter under what form of government they live,

or what number of political divisions they may be led

to constitute, must exert a tlominant influence on the
world, is unavoidable. Their facilities for the acqui-

sition of wealth, lor intereuiiise with all parts of the

globe, and the restless enterpi'i.se of bur |>opuliition, are

all HO niany means by wliicli America will be brought
to influence the character and the destinies of othel

sections of the world.

Thus, although the disunited States may no longer

be so formidable an enemy to England as the once
United Slates were, still, if higher principles did not

guide us, mere interests should dictate tlie necessity of

promoting, by every practicable exjiedieiit, the de-

velopment of the resources of all sefiarate Confederate
or Federal States, amid unbroken |ieuce, amity, and
intercourse. The value of our imports from America
have been about thirty millions; while nur exfjurts

somewhat exceed twenty-two millions This trade far

surpasses that existing se|MU-uiely with British India

and Austnilia; and it is even inure extensive than that

of England with the wlioli- loiitiiieiit of Europe. The
imports of large cotton alone in 18,04 amounted tc

£1 7,274,677. The articles of im|iort next in value arc

wheat-meal, £:.',7t33,7!)3; alter that, nuuze,Xl,971,280i

and corn, £1,487,725.

While, therefore, we encourage •• • matter of duty
and caution the cultivation of cotton in Queensland
and India, and open new cotton countries to the

capitalist, the colonist, and the planter in Africa and
other regions, we must not forget that America has

been hitherto our customer for manufactured cottons

to the value of £3,500,000 and upwards ; for woollens,

upwards of £3,000,000; slops, nearly £1,500,000;
and for iron, £7,000.000 and upwards, not to mention
the traflic existing between the mainland and the West
India IsUuda The consumption of sugar in America
has been amazing, and she has been in main part

dependent for such on the West Indiea The con-

sumption averages nine hundred and fifty millions, oi

forty pounda for every man, woman, and child in the
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Union. It will be thiw teen thftt, wliile America

glows cotton for Eiigliiml, Riiylnnil uiunuliiotni-eit her

giMxIs for Ainuricii. Wliilti Anicricu buy» from six or

vvvcii iiiilliou'4 worth of iron from Engliuid, England

•xiHimls uii uliiioHt ci|iiul Hum witli Aiiiurica in the

puichiixe of tlio iieci RMiriou of life—in flour, grain,

iilt«(l iiiiivi.sioiiH, tolhioco, and furs, proving tlie fiillucy

of t><t olil iilua that what ix one niiin's gain ii another

man'* Iosm. It muv, imloud, bo siid that Anicricu

fcuda England ax tiie Kouian daughter fed hor pantnt

Fifteen humlrud Hliips tntvorne the ocean between

England Hud Ami-iiva, meaiinring upwanU of a million

of tons, excluiiive of HteanierH ; while two mail iit«umerH

leave both ooiiiitrius I'vory wcik, if not one every

altL'rnnte dav, from Now York nn<l Ito^ton, and Liver-

^iHil and •SMitli.inijitou. What iinnionxe iutrri>l!> iu

peace, on both tides of the Atlantio, u« repreMnted hy
thuita flgnres and considerations I Wo have whole
|Kipulations in mutual depeudeuou, bound up together

lor weal or woo.

There must also ever l>o many fond ties and ym-
|)athiea between the two nation*, founded od ancient

nicmories and a brutherhuod of ages, which hours of
puMHioii are not lightly to diMsulve ; and the perHoiial

pride of each, in whatever the other shall achieve that

m groat and glorious, i-t a motive of attachment which
neither of the two nations should be so covutout and
ambitious as to disregard.

That a fueling of amity and hearty giMMl will, not-

witliNtanriing several hical displays of cupidity over-

ruling principle, towardn the JStates guiiorally axisu
tliroiiglioul England, admits not of u question, and
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[hat this ffiling is rrciprncated by the wisest and best

men in the United States is equally evident. The
unprincipled and rt'cklfsa among the public jouri aIh in

England do not rt'pn>scnt the muss of the population

nor the thinking |K}rtiun of the community, still less

do similar prints express the public sentiment of
America.

This fueling does not arise from any low, sordid

Rp])rcli(Misionol'con.sei|U('ric( sin a mere pecuniary |K>int

of view, hut from u hunuine dread of the hon-ors and
in.<<iinity wliicli such a fratricidal war would evoke,
while it it.sclf could lead to no possible or tangible good.

As Providence leaves not the innocent un|)mteoted
nor the guilty unpnnislied, and as all injustice termi-
nates. HiioMcr or later, in revolution, we must leave the
question of freedom and slavery, of union or disunion,

to be boitled amount the States themselves by the

sword or by mntnni arrangenitnt The disru])tioti

concents us so far ils it for the time Ix-ing interrupts

trade and int<-rci>mmiinicntion, ami arouses strong

pa8sion.s, but we have nothing to do with the results,

which it remains with the Americans tlieinselves to

determine. We can atrurd to wish them well out of k

trouble that was inevitable, so long as the plague-spot

remained in her side. It haa lieen long foreseen, and
better that the crisis should come, and the cnrse and

the shame be removed, it is to be ho|ied for ever. It

will onlv tend to strengthen the tiiw alit^ady existing,

for exclusive nationalities ditl'er little fnmi sects dis-

tinguished for their bigotry ; while truo |)atiiatism

like true religion, the more faithful is in* ^Lvution tu

its great object of love and worship, the more larselv

and freely docs it bivathe the bpirit ol vluuily and
good will to all maukiud.

1!i



EARTH'S TRAVELS IN CENTRAL AFRICA.

FROM TRIPOLI BY FEZZAN AND ACROSS TO THE IMOSHAOH OR COUNTRY OF THE
TAWAREK TO AGADES, THE CAPITAL OF AIR OR ASBEN.

Niomru on NwmotANn, a ConNTBT of Porntooi and
PnwmircL STArra-MiioNTAisciiiH Riiriikk-Lani> or th«
Sahara—TiiK Siiinv and Boknino Hammaua—Tihraoed
TuwM o» Kukri—Ahkivi at Mi'HZUK.

Tub idea of a negro w no ciirii|il('t<'ly smociated with

that of a slave, that it will |ii'iil>iil>ly Uke loiDe time

befor* the f«i«*f"»» of powerful Blaok States, fertile

In rewiiircoe, with large dtiM and a people in a traiiNi-

tion Htnto of civiliHatioifiii the heart of Afrioi, will lie

a generally Rcce|itecl fnct; ami, thanks to the grt<at

riven which o|)en a highway into these productive

realms, thnv will prohably be brought iut4> coroniercial

and friendly relations with this country before the

enniire of Sokoto, or the great states of Air, Soughay,

Qando, Kanem, Bagirmi, or Adamawa, are, aa they

§-9»
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ought to he, terms fnmiliar to every educated peraon.

Another rvauon lur tlio Hhseiioe of g^uerul information

in regard to ('entml Afiioa in the state of the nia|M

which are (ilHced in the hitnds of most young jiei'sons,

the sale of which ban lieen outHtripfied by the progrt'ss

of geographical diHcovery, and the proprietor* of which
are, nevertheless, most unwilling to send forth a new
issue till Africa, with iu vast imaginary sandy Sahara
and its great central blank, is exhausted.

The little intimacy of the civilised world, men eepe-

oially of En{fland and France, with the firontier states of

the Sahara, onoe civiliHed by the Konians, and with the

populousaud powerful xtatcMof Negrolaud, and theirtotal

Ignorance of the many [lowerful and productive regions

that may exist between I^ivingstone's northernmost
and Barth's southernmost tix|ilorations, is suroethin';

astounding. The latter travellerjustly remarks, that so

profound is this ignorance of the interior of Africa,

that every succeeding traveller has effected his dis-

ooveriee solely by the openings made by the labours
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of lii» |iH(l.cefwor. " Thus," he mjw, " onr expedition I

would ni'viT liiive hccn iiMe to iicliicvp what it did, if

Oudiii'V, lU'uliiiui, Hihl Cl.iii|KTt(iii liiiil ma pine before

us; U(ir wiiulil tliisc tiiivrllii'n Iimvc suooetMloii so fiir,

lind Lvon iiiul liilc liit- imt <i|«'n('(l tlie road to Fczzan
;

niir would Iahh li.ivt- liccu iililc to reiicli 'I'ojcrri, if

.Adir'ind Siiiv til liid not shown tlie way to GliirZiu"

TIk' |iui.^cfttioii 'i I'r. Hiirth's work will coiistiluti'

a

j;rr:it ejiooli in tlif history of Afrii'iin discovery.' Much
ol ilic matter li:i> ^ippfari'd in a dt'sullory form, but it

is miw It't'oi-c tlu' imblic ns ^ ooin|ir. Ii. iisivc and in-

striii'tivo wliole, dill" II up « itli i'vimv ii' and ntttn-

tiiin to lli^tori(•.ll iiiitroi'dt'nt.s. to tlio iiilt'i.n'nt races of

iiifii, and to tlu- j;ro^ra|iliic'iil and |iolitioal ivlatioiis of

fiiipirrn, statta, ami iirovimcs, oonfrdenited or not;

of Islaniism and l',.j;:iiii.'-m constnnlly arniyod against

rai'li otlicr in o| <ii or sciift winiart' ; and of nian-

tiii|>|iing and slaMiy in its most cxti iidid form. The
scttii iiu'Uts of tlie Arab and llu- HrrbtT, the poor

it'Uinants of llie viust cmpin'K ol tlic middli' ages, are

sliown to lie proceeding soutli«aid> iVom the Mediter-

laiieaii, suciiiMleil by a coii'iliy dotted with the iiionu

niciital relic^ of Roiiinn dominion and ci\ ilisation, now
only in |iaii iciiantrd by the wild rovini; hordes of the

Tawiirek. ami these again by the Negro and half-Negro

tribes who dwell in fertile lands, iirigated by large

navigable iivirs and lakes adiirnid with the tinest

timU'r, and priMlucing various s|p«Ties of grain— rice,

scsanium. groiind-niit^ sugar-eane, ami eutton ami

indigo the latter among the iiio>t valuable commodities

ol tiade. The whi le of Cciitral Africa, from Baginiii

in the east as far as Tiiiibiiktii to the west, is now
tound to abound in tlie.sr products, the natives not only

weaving their own cotton, but dyi iiig their home made
sliiii> with their own indigo. AUive all. Dr. Birth's

Work is illiistiiited ; and t'aithliil representations of

things, s|«'aking as they do at iince to the mind thiough

the eye, olU'n do nioie to lamiliarise pel-sons with m w

ideas than miu b reading. The forest scenery ot this

nio-.t interest II- ngioii is brought home to us by such

scenes «h the Ibr el Ktaini, or the encampment of

.l.innarv, li'-.'ii; and the lake and ri\er scenery, by

the beautiful views of the o|H'n water and of the shores

of lake Tsad, the shallow wateial Pemino, the Wulia,

the Logon Hiiriii, ami the i ontliieiice of the lienuvte

and Faro. 'I'he rich prodiu tiv. iies.^ of thesame regious

is maile evident to lair senses by such scent* as are

depii ted ot the environs of Mii.sgu the co. nlields

of .Mbntiidi, with their -lender dehbpalms; the

rich and thinly-woialpd pastures of the Yo and the

Komadu;;u, and the crops of Guinea cnu iilterimting

with fields of yams, and aiiorued with tine spiead-

iiig trees, amongst which the liirmu and the kiika, or

monkey bread-tree; and evc'i by the rocky eininenctss,

all oveigrown with liesli vegetation, as at Heinsa. And
lastly, the niiMles ol 'iwng of the inhabitints are made
fiiniliar by several i uloimnl drawings and wixMhiits,

while the popiiloii-iie.-s of the country is as clearly de-

picied in the scene attendant u|s>n the letiini ol the

Sultan of itagliirmi to Ma.senu
; and some idea can he

formed of the exli ot of its cities by the general vinw

of Kano, the great i'iii|Miriiiin of (a ntral Africa— the

Loudon of Negroland

' Tmvili snil Di»covcnei) in North and CVntml Al'riea: ^»•wg
t Jmirnnl nf an Eiprtlitiun undertukea uialer tlic lUipioM i^
;i M.M.'t liiivvraiiipnt, in tlit yiiirs IHIUIH&G. Ily Haiirr
Itaril, I-h. a, D.C.L.. 4c.

Mr. Richardson was still waiting in Paris fot

despatches when his younger and more zealous col-

leagues, Dra. Burth and Overwpg, n'ached Tunis by way
of IMiilipiieville and Bona, on the 1 Hh of DiHMtmber,

1849. From thence they proceeded to Tri]ioli by land,

and, when joined there by the head of th" expedition,

finding that the pru|iarations for the final departure for

the interior would occupj at least a iiiontb, they wisely

l-csolved to pass the time in an excursion through the

mountainous region thateni' 'npa.s.ses Tripoli in a radius

of from sixty to eighty niilis (^)a.<ting the district ol

Zenzur— one of the finest m Tripoli for riclmessof soil

and good water—they next traversed that of Zawiya,

"the corner," which, although it consists tor the main

part of .-^and-hills, contains an aggregate population ol

20,000 sonls. Hsnee they turned inlainl over the tiiio

prairies of the litdasa, first reai hiug the tertiary lime-

stoneH and gypsum at the foot of the liill.s, at the Wady
al Fthel, or valley of the Oriental Tamarisk. 'They

now began to meet with those remains of liomaii civi-

lisation which are to be found thnaighout the northern

b«>niers of the Sahara, and which in this region com-

prisetin hilly distri>tsorthe,)ebel Vi t'ren, thutllmnan,

and the Taihona. The first-naiiied district was ap-

proached by the Wadi (valley or oasis) Sheik, defended

at its elitnnce by tin' I'astles of the Beni Iran and of

the Welail .NLinibatin. These wi re in a eiaiutry of

linieNtoues, with isolated c^ives and well.s, and even

what are |Niiii|KMisly desigiiateil as ca.scades, and which

may, at certain seasons, present an im|H<sing lliiviatile

as|iect in this otherwise burning ami arid region.

Pate palms and tig trees ale succeeded on the slopes

ot thi' Kasr Jebel, or "Castle .Mount,'' which attains

an elevation of :!1,')0 fift, by the first olive tnt:». The
iiilminating point of the .Jelad Yillien, whose average

elevation is '.',200 leet, is at Kiislied e Siifet, where is

a nionuuient of Human times, at an elcMition of 3,800

feet. the |Mipulation is estimated at about 60,000.

This region is separated by a double valley from the

Ghuriau— a fertile region of rich red loam, with lux-

uriant plantations ol olive tiees, s;'flroii, corn, iti .. at

an average elevation of U'.tlOO leet , Castle Ghurian
being only l.ii'.Hi, and the highest |H>int .Mount Tekut,

an extinct voluino. and considered to be the culminat-

ing |H)int of the wliole lunge, lather over 2,800 feet.

The Tarhonia h.is only an average elevation of 1,000

feet, is rich in coin, lull o| Itoiiiau luius. and inhabited

by a wamleriiig |H'i>pli' living in tents; ami lastly, n ach-

ing down to the sen. we li.ive the .Ma-sel lata, a lower

hilly district, which alt^iiiis. at the oM Spanish c.istle.

now called Kiis.ibiid Kallali, ail elevation of l,2>'>0 fret,

tt region ol olive trees, with lixed iiihabilaiiis. Keturn

ing along the easterly eo.ist to 'Taiabiiliis. or Tri|Hili,

as they had started by the western, cair tiavellei's

linally left tiiat ciiy for the interior on the iMtli id'

Match, 18.''iO, anil t.ikiiig the diiect nay buck t< the

(ihiirian, by t'rgnat and Akaiah, a region of fertile

Miidulating plains, cultivated with barley, and covered

with patches of corn herbage, they crossed the Ghurian
hills by the Cha|ad of Sidi Sanies, and by a Koiuau

sepulchre at the foot of Miair.t 'I'ekiit, down to where

the barren country commenccil, at tlie foot of Mount
Toesbeh, with a ngion of limestone strata

'This barren region, or (ihiulama, is separated from

the region designated the llanimada—an extennive

stony table-land, uninhabited, and without wells—

a

true rej(ion of terror, by many wudis, or oumw, tb>-

Urgvbl of which is that of Sofejiu, and which is mi..'
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tn be the mn<!t. fcrtii. region of tliR Regency of Tripoli.

It IH inli^iliili! I liy tlir (iiiiiUirir. tlitt/inhm, iiinl Wnlad
bii Siiel trilitiH, hihI at \t» htuul ix tliu Hiiiall town of

Mizdii, fortiticil with wuIIh uikI towcis, anil Murrciniiduil

liy garilvns with |iuliii-ti i'm. onions, and liarley.

The noitliein edge of the driMdeil Hanini.ula wa.s

roachod on the l.'ith of April. Ati<l itH soiitliern edge

on the 2-nd of the same Mumth It wax not, sayx

Barth, till we had passed tlie little hill called l.e-

baoruk, and made iinotliiT slight aNcent, that we reached

the real level of the tirrilile llainiiiada ; the axeent,

or shelving ground, from Tahoiiiye to this point hi'ing

called el Mndluir mta el ll.iiiini iilii. and tlie Hpot iUtrlf.

where the leal Hanini:id;i liogins, Hii-safar, a nann'

ari.sing from the oliligiitum wliieli every pilgrim coming
from the north, who has not liefore traversed this

dreaded dii^trii't, lies nmliT, to add a stone to the liraps

ai'euniulat<>d liy former travellers

But, notwithstanding all thi- -lortanee iittached

to the dreary chiinioter of this regtun. I found it tir

U^ss naked and hare than I hail iniagineil it to he. Tu
the right of our path lay a sni.ill gieen hollow, of

cheerful appearance, a hninch of which is s'.id, pro

halily with some d<'gree of cxaggiiution to exti'nd

KM far n.s (ihadanies ; hut the whole extent of the

Haniniai'a is ocexsioniHy enliviMinl with small gieen

[HttchoK of herlmge, to the gnMl relief of the camel

And this, too, is the rea.>on »!iy the traveller does

not advance at a rale nearly mi expeditious as he
would expect. In the latttU' pirt of our prei'edinj'

journey we generiilly had made almost as luueh as

two and a h.ilf miles an hour ; hut we scarcely i;<it

over two on this level open groiiinl. ( )f course, the

wider the space, the wilcr I he dispmsion of ihe

straggling camels ; and much time is lost hy nnsteaily

direction .\t the verdant hollow called (larru mtji e'

Nejm the ciisii ru path, which is called Trik el inugitha

(vvi uMjci/mrtjf), and pass<-H hy the village of (ihariya.

Joined nnr path.

At U adi Mainnra. I first oliserved the little green

liinl genrally called astir, l>nt Honietinies inesisa, whii'h

lives enlirclv upon the caravans as they pass along, by

picking otf the veimin from the f<>«>t of the camels

In th« a.'V'rnooii we observed, to oiir gnat delight,

in the green patch calle<i el Wueshkch, a clust<-r of

stunti .1 palm trees. llerealMPuts the camel driven*

killed a oi.nidi'ialilc niindier ot the venomous lizard

called III! ki'shash ; and the Tarki in particular was
resolute ii. not idlowing any which he saw to es<;ape

aliva Alh'i a inodeiate iiuiich of litlle ^nire than

ten hours ai.d a h ilf, we encamped in u small hollow

calleil, from a |H'culiar l<iiiil <it gircn hush grotving in

it, el Jedcriva. A sti'mig cold wind, accompanied l>y

rain, liegan ti> lilow snon after we encamped. The
tent, not U'lni; sillicienlly secured, was blown down in

the idght ; anil we had sonie tronlile in pitching it again.

Ooutiiniing our march, we pisved, about ten o'cloi k

in the inoriiii^g, a {sior solitaiy tallia tree laaiiiig lli'-

appolUtiiiii III I'l Diiheda. Kurlhcr on »c liniinl

truffles, which in the evening atlordrd us a dcliciniin

triitile-.toup Triitlles arc very I'ommou in many p.irts

of the desert ; and the greatest of .Miihaininad.in tra

veilers (bibn Biktuta) did not forget them in relating

bis journey I'nuii Sejelmasa to Walata, in the middle

of the fourteenth century. The sky wa-s very dark and
hazy; ami the moon had an extraiMiliiiary "dam, cu

halo. We slept this iiiglit w illiout a U.uit, <uid felt the

«iihl very aensibly.

The marc?, of the following day wius n little en-
livened by our nn.'etiug with two small caravans : the
lirst, of live camels , the second, belonging to the
(ili.idanisi people, and laden with ivory, of fn'ieHU.

With the lattt^r was also a woman, silting quite com-
f rtiibly in her little cage. Shortly alter li.df jiasi one
o'clock in the afternoon, we had reached the highest

elevation of the llainmada indicaled by a heap of
stones called, very signilicuntly, lie|in el erh.i, l,flf>8

feet alwivc the h'Vel ol the sea We eucaiuped simn
alter, when a very heavy gale iiegan to iijovv from
N N.W , driving the swallows, whicli had tollowed our
caravan, into ihe tent ami the holes I'orined by the
luggage

, but ilie poor tilings I'liiind no protection, for

our tent, which was light and hinhtopped, wa.s blown
down again dm in.- the ni'.;lil, whih- a heavy r.iiii ac-

conipanieil the storm ami we. is well as our littls

guests, were left awhih- wilhonl. shelt*:r, in a very tin-

comfortalde .sitnetion.

We started rather 1 iti' the following morning, enter-

ing now upon the very dnariest part of the llammaili,

called el llomra. So I'.ir there hail been oidy luie

track over this stony plateau ; but in the afternoon a
|)nth, called ,Mscr ben Wall, brancheil olf towaiils the

left. This path, which leads i,i the eitstern parts of

Wadi Shiti, formed forinei ly the common road to

Fezzaii, the road by way ol el Iliud beinj,' con.sidered

as too insecure, on accmint of the robln'iics of the

I'rtill.i Hence the hitter is siill calleil the new road,

"Trik el Jiilid." Kichardson, who h.id had enough ot

the inionvenieiices of travi lling by night, easily got

in advance of le- this morning, after lair short inarch

of yesterday, aiwi had advamed a good way hy day
time. VVe weie therefoie nnxious to come up with

him ; ami on our way we encountered a heavy shower
of lain la'fore we pitched our tent.

The whole caravan being once more uniteil, the iu-

creiused variety ol our own party relieved a good deal

of the feeling ot monotony ari.'<iiig t'rom the desolate

character of the country through which we travelled

Alter inarching alioiit seven miles, we arrived at the

iSivenest ai'.d largest hollow of the M'l.nmada, called

Wadi el .\lga, which we oui;ht to hive reached yester-

day, in order to be able to get this day as near tiie

well a> |H>.SNible.

As it was, when we eneam|H'd in the afternoon,

we had stiU a long day's niarch bel'oie us, and there-

lore the next day, from general impulse, in order to

iiialif sore ot our arrival at the well, we started at an

early hour, kei pin^; tin- caravan together hy repeated

shouting All," a march ol about '.welve miles, we
reached the tils p.i.s.sage leadin,' dcwn from the

llaniiiiaila and c.n'ed Tide Twnnin , but it was too

steep and precipiloi.s for our ralhcr heavily laden

caiavaii, an! v. chad to continue till we reached tlie

Tine el .\rdha, ii little aliT eleven o'clock, when we
began to ilescend from tin plateau along a rough

windiiiL.' pas-^. The sandslone of which it is formed

presented l" iis a siirtace .so cmiipletoly blackenctl, not

only ill the unbroken walls of the ravine, but also in

the iininense blocks which had been detached from the

dill's, and were lying aboi.t in ureal Oiuitusioii, that at

lirst sight anybody would have taken it for basalt
;

but when the stoiu's were broken, their real nature

l»^cameap|«rent. Over this bro.nl layer of sandstone,

which III some places covcrinl a lied of clay mixed with

gyp-uin, there was a layer of marl, and over thui,

lurniiiig the upper crust, hmuitoue and Uiuta.

!^

!
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After • winding course for an hour the narrow

ravine, shut in by steu|>. glooiiiy-lnoking clifTfi, began

to widen, and our diroctidii Viiried less ; i>iit still the

whole district retained a gloiiiiiy Ha|M>ct,and the liuttom

of the valley whb strewn with masses of lilack sand-

stone, while the country aliead of u,s hiy concealed in

a hasy atmosphere, which did not admit of an «ztentdTe

view. E^ager to reach the well, the caravan being

scattered over ii great extent of gruiiiid, we three

travellers, with one of the shaiislu'S, pushed on in

advance, the south wiuil driving the sand, which lay

in narrow str'ps along the pebbly ground, into our

faces. We c'.'^rished the hope of finding a cool little

grove, or at least .some shade, where we might recline

at ease after our fatiguing march ; but, to our great

disappointment, the saud became deeper, and nothing

was to be seen but small stunted palm-bushes. But
even these ceased near the well, which was dug in the

midst of the sandy waste, and luid once been protected

by an oval shaped building, of which nothing but

crumbling niins remained.

It was a cheerless encampment after so fatiguing a

march ; but there was at least no more fear of scarcity

of water, for the well had an abundant supply. No
name could be more appropriate to this place than el

Haai (the well). There is no need of any discrimi-

nating surname ; it is "the Well"—the well where

the traveller who has successfully citMsed the Hammada
may l)e >ure to quench his own thirxt and that of his

animals. But it is not a cheerful resting place, though

it is the great watering-place on this desert road, as he
has to i-ro.sH the fearful " burning plain " of Hammada
befor*: be reaches the s|>ot. There are several wells

hereabouts, which might easily supply with water the

largest caravan in an hour's time ; for the water is

Ways bul>l>ling up, and kee\ta the same level.

When they at length left the uncomfortable encam|>-

ment at El Hasi, the aimel drivers pursued a dismal

and dreary road, which became desolate in the extreme
as they began to enter the region of the sand-hills.

The character of the country varied, however, as they

proceeded, alternating between rocky eminences and
hollows more or h-ss clothed with brushwood. On the

28th if April, Barth relates, mid-day was past, when
we ootained a distinct view of the date-grove in Wadi
Shuti, and the high sand bills which border the valley

on the south. Towards the north it was rather open,

and we hastened on to i'soa|*e from the hot desert

through which we were nianhing; but a good while

elapsed before we reached the border of the valley,

which on this side abounded in herbage. After a mile

and a-half we reached the first wild palm-trees,

thriving in separate and casually -formed groups. Then
followed a belt of buiv l>lack ground, covered with a
whitish crust of salt The town '^n the top of abroad
terraced ruck, seemtxl as far otf as ever. But I urged

on my Bu-iSefi along the winding path over the hard

ground ; Riohardi»n and Overweg followed close

behind, while the camel drivers hau faiion back to

exchange their dirty costume for one more decent At
length we reacheid the north-western foot of the

picturesque hill, and chose our camping-ground beyond
tha shallow bed of a torrent between the date-trues and
the corn-fields,, near the largest fountain—a very agree-

able reatini; place, after the dremrj desert which we
had trmTOTwd.

We had felt tired m long as the place was yet ahead

of as; but we had no sooner reaohed it than all fatigue

was gone, and Overweg and I, under the gnidnnoe of •
ntallem, went forth to view the interesting leiitures of

the locality. It is oertaiidy :i very rare siiectaole in

this quarter of the world, to see a town on the top of

a steep terraced hill in the midst of a valley, and
occupying an advantageous position which might be
supposed to have given the place great importance
from very ancient times. Eideri seems to have been a

cimsiderable place till fourteen years ago, when the

independent spirit of its inhabitants was broken by

the des|)oti8m of Abd el Jelil lien Sef e Nasr, the

famous chief of the Welad Sliman. The old town on the

top of the hiU kaving been destroyed, and there being

no longer a necessity for a fortiKctd residence, tmder
the civilised though exhausting government of the

Turks, the new village was built ut the northern foot

of the hill, on which side lies the chapel of the Merabet
Bu-Derbalo, and another of less fanie, a little east of

the former, called Sidi Abd e tialam.

The new village has two gates. Crossing it, we
ascended the steep narrow streets of the old town,

which seem to have been densely inliabited, and frou)

the highest part, which is 190 fe<it above the bottom
of the valley, obtained a very interesting view over a

great part of the Wadi, with its varied fej^ures— here,

black sandstone, which in several places forms hills of

considerable extent ; there, green fields of wheat and

barley ; then, again, a bulge grove of date-trees

scattereil in long narrow strip behind the high sand-

hills bordering the valley on the south. The black

ground, covered with a whitish crust, lay bare and

nake<l in many ftarts, while in others it was entirely

overgrown with herbage. Towards the south the 8l<i|>e

of the rook on which the town stands is rather steep

and precipitoua On thu aide lie the caverns which

have been already noticed by Oudney, and which ore

interesting only on account of the oval-shaped form in

which they have been excavated, as they are neither

remarkable for dimenidons nor lor regularity A large

group of caverns has been made in a detached rocky

eminence, upon which at present the cemetery is

situated ; but it is only seventy-two feet in length, and
its ground-plan is far from being regular.

From thu place I went through theaiijoining grove^

which, with a little more cnre, might easily become a

very beautiful plantation ; for there are a great many
wells of very little depth, and the wat<'r is led through

the channels with slight trouble. Uur encampment in

the beautiful moonlight, with not a breath of wind to

disturb the tranquillity of the scene, was pleasant in the

extreme^ and we all felt much delighted and greatly

restored.

Karly on Sunday morning, after having finished my
sketch of the village on the hill, (•S'«< p. 69), with our

encampment in the foreground, 1 t^xik a walk all round

the scattered groups of the plantation, which must
have suffered a ^."vat deal from Abd el Jelil, even

though the number of 6,000 tretw, which '^e is saiil to

have out down, bean exaggeration. To- Is the east

side the salt crust isstill thicker than on ine west, and
is very unpleasant for walking I found here that, in

addition to wheat and barley, much amant was culti-

vated in the garden-fields, b<«idus a few figt, but I saw

no grapes. 8ever<il families were living here outside in

light huts or sheds made of {talm brouchea, and seemed
to enjoy some degree of happiness. At the south-east

end of the plantation itise a hill also formed of marl,

and very similar to that on which thu town is situated.
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Leaving tbcir picturesque encampment, they com-
menced tiieir passage over the sand hills which 8e|)a-

ratcd the Wadi Shiyute from ihe deepei valley called

the Wadi el Uharbi. Th<jre were here clusters of palm
trees. The sand-hills, however, at times assunied a
steepness which was very trying for tlie camels, par-

ticuliirly at the brink of the 8lo])ea. At length, on the

1st of May, they got out of the samly district and
arrived in the Wadi, pur excelUuc., where they

found water, vilhigis iiihahitcd, ami chiriips of splendid

ethel trues {Tainarix orimta/u), ami date trees.

The caravan left the Great Waili, where i« an inte-

resting monument of Homaii times, on the afternoon

of the 3rd of May, through a detiie whicn appeared to

have been once defended by v ills, and, having cruised

some irregular depressed plains, encatnjied in tlie even-

ing in a wadi with a moderate supply of lierlcige.

Stitriiug on the following morning at an early Imur,

they soon emerged into a more o|)en level, beautifnlly

adorned with tine talhu trees, but whi( h wiis followed

by a dreary wilderness, to their encampment at the

plantation of Aghar. Hence to Mur/uk, which they

reached the next day (May 6th), the country in

general was very sterile, presenting only a few small

date-groves; and at length, when tliey reached the

plantation of Murzuk itself, they w(>re tar from finding

in it that picturesque and retVe.sliing eh iracter which

thuy had admired in the palm-groves ot the Wadi.
These had formed a den.se beautitnl shade and fine

groups; while the plantation of Mtirznk was scattered

abont in thin growth, so that it wiu* scireely )><)ssible

to determine exactly where it began or where it ended.

Thus they reached the wall of the town, '.luiltofa

sort of day glittering with siiline inornstutinus ; and
going round the whole we.Htern and noithern sides,

which have no gate wide enongh for a camvan, they

halted on the eikslern side of the town, not far from

the camp of pilgrims, who were returning from Kgypt
to Morocco and Tawat, till M CiagliutB came out of

the town, and took them in, treating our travellers

with all possible hospitality, and doin^' everything in

his power to render their sojourn in the " city of the

desert" as agreeable as pos.silile.

75
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CiTT O* MVBtVS—DlMDtL OB BoDLKViRD -B«ZttR— WlDI
AsiaiCiB Aeakps RiMoi— Falack or tur Qsnii—
BabTH lost in THI MoCNTAINi- Ahuival at Qhat—
NiaooiATio>a wii'H lai Askah Tawakkb.

The appearance of Mumik is rather picturesque;

but its extreme aridity is felt at once, and this feeling

grows stronger on a prolonged residence. Even in the

plantation which surrounds it there .ire only a few

fav(mreti spots where, under the protection of a deeper

shacle of the datt; trees, a few fruit trees can be culti-

vated, such as poinegranate.s, tigs, mid (leaches. Culi-

nary vegetables, including onions, are extremely scarce;

milk, except a little from the goats, is of course quite

out of the question.

The town lies in a flat hollow, " Ilofrah," which is

the appropriate native name of the district, but never-

theless at the considerable elevation of 14!)d feet, sur-

rounded by ridges of sand ; and in this hollow lies

scattered the plantation, without the least symmetry
of arrangement or mark of order. In some places it

forms a long narrow strip extending to a great dis-

Uuoe, in others a detached grove, while on Uia south-

east side of the town the desert approaches cloio to

the walls in a deep inlet. Towards the east a little

grove apart forms as it were an advanced post. The
densest and finest part of the grove is towards the
north, where also are the greatest number of gardens
and fields in which wheat, birley, gedheb (or rather

kedheb), and a few vegetables, are cultivated with
much labour. In the same qii.irter also the greatest

nuinlxT of cottages are to be found, including huts
(large and small) made of pulni-liranches—the former
consisting of several apartments and a small court-yard,

the latter having generally only one room of very
narrow dimensions.

In the midst of this plantation lies Murzuk. It is

situated so as not to face the cardinal points, bat with
a deviation from tlieni of thirty degrees, the north
side rnnning N. 30" K., S. 30" W., and so on: it is

less tiiun two miles in circumlerence. The walls, built

of clay, with round and pointed bastions, but partly in

bad repair, have two gates, the largest on the east,

and the other on the west side. There is only a very
small gate on tlie north side, and there is none towards
the south. This quarter of the town has been greatly

contracted by Abd el Jelil, as the remains of the old

Willi of the time of Mnkni clearly show, but the town
is still much too laige for it^ .scanty po))ulatiun, which
is said now to amount to l'8tHl, and the greatest part

of it, especially in the qiiartcrs most distant from the

bazaar, is thinly inhabited ami lialf in ruins. The
characteristic feature of the town, which shows that

it has more points of relation with Negroland than

with the lands of the Arabs, is the si>aci<ius road or

"dendal" stretching out from the eastern gate as tiir

as the castle, and making the principal part of the

town more airy, but al.so intinilely more exposed t<>

the heat.

The bazaar, of cour.se, is the most frequented pait

of the town. It lies nearly half way between the easi

and we.st gates, but a little neaier to the former, aii'l

atfords, with its halls of palm-strms, s very co.-nfurtable

place for the sellers and buyers. The watch-house at

the east end of the bazaar, <tnii almost opposite Mr.

Cjagliiiffi's house (from the terrace of which the vieu

— iVe page 7'^—was taken), is ornamented with a pur

tico of six columns, which adds to the neat appearance

of this quarter ot the town The kosb^ih is the same
as in Captain Lyon's time, with its immen.se walis ami

small apartments; but the outer court has lieeu much
improved by the building of a barrack or kisldah,

which now forms its noitlieru jiortion. It is a laige

quadrangular building, with a spacious esplanade in

the interior, around which are arranged the principal

a|)artments. The building is said to be capable of con-

taining 2000 men, though at present there are but

400 in the garrison, who are well lodged and fed.

With regard to commerce, the condition of Murzuk
is very ditfereut from that of liliadames. The latter

is the residence of wealthy merchants, who embark all

their capital in commercial enterprises, and bring home
their own merchandise. But Nlurziik is rather the

thoroughfare than tlie seat of a considerable commerce,

the whole annual value of imports and exports amount-

ing, in a round sum. to 100,000 Spanixh dollars; and

the place, therefore, is usually in great want of money,

the foreign merchants, when they have sold their

merchandise, carrying away its price m specie—the

Mejabera to Jolo, the Tebii to Bilma and Bomu, the

people of Tawat and 0)i«dAm«8 to their reepsetive
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is more favoiirable to I'oiiiiiHTre tliiin the route to

Boriiu. Ou tlio liittcr the Tawiirfk itro iilwiiys ready

to furnish nny numlicr of eanu'ls to carry merchandise,

and to gimrantcc tln'ir safety, while the road to Bornu,

which is tht! lu-arest for Murzulc, is in such a |ireearious

stjite, that tho inerchaut who selects it must convey

liis merchandise on his own camels and at his own
risk. As for the routes thri>u<;h Fe/^an. tlio Hotmail,

the Zwaviv, and the Mej^eslia, are the general carriers

of the merchandise; while, on the route to Suilan, tlie

conveyance at [ireaent is wliolly in the hands of the

Tinylkum.

Ab 8<xiu as Gai;liulTi learned distinctly the jilan of

our ex|>editii)n, he made an agreement with these

people to take our things lus far as Selufiet; and they

were anxioas to he off After much procrastination,

they fixed upon the 6lh of June for taking away the

merchandise with which we had been provided here.

We were to f<illow on the I'ith; hut the lugg.ige not

lieing ready at an early hour, our final departure wiw
fixed for tlie l.'ith.

The expedition left MurznU ou the l.'ith of June liy

the wi'stcrn gate. Arrived at Tasawa, however, and
owing to the iion-iip|iearance of certain Tawarek chiefs

who were to aceompaiiy theiu across the liorder-laiids

which lie hetween Fezzar and Negroland, which is in-

habited or ratlu'r freipiented liy those veih'd and
mysterious jiirates of the desert, Mr Harth had to

return to Mnrzuk, and ii was the I'.'ith Ix't'ore the final

itart was aeeoniplished.

From Tasawa to Wadi Klawen, where the presence

nt p(K)ls of rain-water, rich herliai,'e, an<l numerous
liirds, induced them to rest Iroiii the 2nd to the 4lli of

July, their wiiy lay along the Wadi .Miermish, a
shallow valley, with herliage anil patihes of tallia-trees

scattered thnuighout its extent, a vast naked pl.iin to

the north and a iiiiige i\( s^md liilis to the south.

Crossing hcnee a stony lalihvland with seareely any
herbage, they ascended anotlu'r wadi, or rather a series

of wadis, to the I'a.ss nf Halie, a narrow piis.sjige

between perpendicular rucks, eon.stitiiting the water

parting between Murzuk and Ghat, and which liroke

off abruptly in |>erpeiidicular cliffs of fantastic shape
several hunilied leit high, that constituted the western

edge of the taMe-lmid of Fezxin or Murzuk.
Hence their way l.iy iicn>.ss the Plains of T.iita. an

mill region loveied with pc Milesand blocks of naiuUtiuie

and limestone, iiiteiseeted by a few wadis, with scanty

herbage, to the .-Vkakiis iaii;.'e, compiised of slate tiiarl,

of castle like and battlelnented shape. Their road had
hitherto, since leaving Murzuk, Ix'eii in a westerly

direction, but mice the .Vkakus range p:i.s.seil, they
assumed a more snutlierly lourse, first, by the Wadi
Tanesuf, with a firm level surface of sand, covered

with a scanty herbage, and lying between the ,-\kaku8

range on the one side and high sandJiills on the other,

and that by the W.idi Ighellannis, with trees, pasture,

and corn to (Jhat. liilween the two wadis there rose

out of the desert a huge miuss of ruck, forinid of marl
and limestone stra'.i. resting mi black sandstone to the

westward of the Akakiis iimge, and on their right as

they JMunieyed su'" imI.s. This nias.s oI rock had a

•eculiar serrated i. ...i. "ith turretted pinnacles, attaiii-

i.g an elevation of from J,(IOO to :J,40() feet, and which
gave to it so singular an ajipearance that the Arab
called it, Kasr Jeniu, or the I'ulaco of the Genii.

was also known as Tdinin. Harth Tcry nearly came
to grief at the onset of his journey in an attempt made
to explore this curious formation. Monday, July
1."), he says, was a dies ater for me. Overweg and

I had diaermini'd to start early in the morning for the

remarkable mountain ; but we had not been able to

obtain from the Tawarek a guide to conduct hr from

thence to the next well, whither the caravan wius to

proceed by the direct road. Hatitaand Utaeti having

again lesisted all our solicitations for a guide, I at

length, determined as I was to visit the mountain at

any cost, started off in the confidence of being able to

make out the well in the direiition indicated to me.

Hy ill luck, our provision of zummi'a <a cool and
refreshing pitste, on which we v-< accustomed to

breakfast) wa.s exhausted the day In .u-e, so that I was

obliged to lake with me dry biscuit and daies, the

worst po.s.sible 1<mm1 in the desert when water is scarce.

But as yet I nee<led no '"iinulus, and vigorously

pushed my way thniugh the sand-hills, which afforded

no very pleasant passage. I then entereil a wide, bare,

desolate-looking plain, covei-ed with black p-'bhles, from

which arose a few black mounds. Here 1 crossed the

beginning iii njiuiiinra richly overgrown with herbage,

which wound along through the sand-hills towards the

large valley-plain. It was the abode of a beautiful

pair of maraiya (/fn<«^>^ Soeinnwrini/ii), which, ju'o-

bably anxious for their young ones, did not make off

when roused by my approach, but stoppe<l at a short

distance, giizing at me ami wagging their tails.

Pursuing my way over the pebbly ground, which gra-

giially rose till it was broken up by a considerable

nwine descending from the western part of the mount,

I disturbed another party of tlii'ee antelo|K's. which
were ipiietly lying down under the cover of some
large blocks. At hist I beg.in to fi el fatigued from

Walking over the sharp-|Hiinted pebbles, as the dislanoi!

proved to be greater than I had originally imagined
;

and I did not seem to have got much nean-r to the

foot of the Rnehanti'd Mountain. In fact it proved

tli.it the crest of the mount formed a sort of horseshoe,

so that its middle p;irt, for which I had been stt'cring

all the time, in order to gain a depres.sion which seemed
to alford an eiiay ascent, was by far the remotest. I

tlienl'oie changed my course and tiirned more east-

ward, but only met with more annoyanee, for, ascend-

ing the slo|«- which I lio|)ed woidd soon convey me to

the summit, I suddenly c.uiie to the steep )irecipice of

a deep ravine, which .separated nie from the crest.

lieing already fatigued, the ilisappointnieiit, of

course, ilepre.s.sed my spirits, and I had to summon
all my resolution and energy in order to descend into

the rivine and climb the other side. It was now past

ten o'clock , the sun Is'gaii to p,it forth its full |K)wer,

and there was not the slightest shade arouiid me. In

a st.ite of the utmost exhaustion I at length reached

the narrow pinnaeied enst, which w.is only a few feet

briiad, and exhibited neither insriiptions nor sculptures.

I had a tine piosjM'ct towards tlie ?i. \V. and N,E. ; but

I louked aioiind in vain for any tmces of our caravan.

Though ex|M>s«'d to the full rays of the sun, 1 lay down
on my high barbican to seek repose , but my dry
biscuit or a date was ipiite unpalatable, and being

anxious about my little provishui of water, I cotild

only sip an insuflicient draught from my small water-

skin.

As the day advanced 1 got anxioui lest our little

It
i

band, thinking that I was already in advance, might
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oontiniie their march in the afternoon, nnd, in ipitc of

Diy wettkiit'HH, detoruiined to try t<i reach the encamp-
ment, I therel'iii'u duweudod the nivinr, in order to

follow its coiine, which, according tu Hatita's indica-

tions, woulil lead me in the ilirection of the well. It

WM very hot ; nnd Itoing thinity, I Hwallowcd at once
tb« little water that remained. This wait about noon

;

and I soon found that the draught of mere water,

taken ujion au empty atonutcli, had not at all restored

my strength.

At length 1 reached the bottom of the valley.

Hatita had always talked as if they were to encamp
at no great (iJHtance from the mountain

;
yet, as far a^

I could strain my view, mi living being waM to be seen.

At length I became puzzled as to my direction, and,

hurrying on as fast a.s my failiiij; strength would allow,

1 ascended a mound crowned with an ethel Im.sh, and
tired my pistols; but I waittnl in vain for an answer:

a strong east wind was blowing dead against me.

Reflecting a moment on my situation, I then crossed

till) small sand-hills, and, ascending another mound,
tired again. Convinced tlial there could be uobtNly in

this direction, at least at a moderate distance, I be-

thought myself that our party might be still liel^lnd,

and very unhickily, 1 kept more directly eastward.

The valley was liere very richly overgrown with

sebot ; and to my great delight 1 s.tw al a distance

some Miall hnts attache<l to braiu lies nf the ctliel-tree,

covered on the top with seUit, ami o|ien in front

With joy in my heart I hastened on towards them,

but found them empty ; and not a living biing wa.s to

be seen, nor was there H<li'opof "aler to be got.

My strength being now exhausted, 1 sat down on
the naked plain, with a full view In fore me of the

uliole bnuulth of the waili, and with some coutidence

eXjiocU'il the caiiivaii. 1 even thought, for a moment,
that 1 lieheM a string of L-ami'ls passing in the distance

Ihit it was an illusion ; and when the sun was about
to set, not being able to nnister strength enough to

walk a few pacis without sitting (hiwn, I had only to

choose for my iiii;li''s (piarters between the ile.-ertiMl

hnts and an ethel irrc which 1 saw at ,t little distiuice.

I chose the latter, as being on a more elevated s]Mit,

anil therefore .scranibleil to the tree, which was of a
respectable old age, with thick tall bninche.\ but

aliuoHt leafless. It was niy intentioti to light a tire,

which promi.sed almost certain deliverance ' but 1 could

not master suttieient streiigtli tu '.{ather a little wood.

1 wa.H broken down and in a te\i iish state.

Having lain down for an hour or two, after it be-

came quite dark I arose Iroin the ground, ami, looking

around me, dcsciied to my great joy a large tire S.W
down the valley, and, hoping that it iniglit be that of

my coinpinions, 1 tired a pistol, as the only means of

communicating with them, and list>>iied as the sound
rolled along, feeling sure that it would reach their

ears ; but no answer was returned. All remained

ilent. Still 1 saw the tlaine rising towards the sky,

and telling where deliverance was to be foiiml, without

my being able to avail myself of the signal. Having
waited long in vain, 1 tired a second time—yet no

answer. 1 lay down in resignation, committing my
life to the care of the Merciful Une ; but it was in vain

that I tried to sleep, ami, restless, and in a high fever,

I toflsed about on the ground, looking with anxiety

and fear for the dawn of the next day.

At length the long night wore away, and dawn wiu>

drawing nigh. All was repose and silonce ; and I wim

sure I could not chooM a better time for trying to

inform my friends, by signal, of my whereabouts. I

therefore collected all my strength, loaded my pistol

with a heavy charge, and tired—once—twice. I

thought the sound ought to awaken the dead from
thei' tombs, so (lowerfully did it reverberate from the

opiioaite range and roll along the wadi ; yet no answer.
I wa.s at a loss to account for the great distance appa-
rently separating me from my companions, who seemed
not to have heard my tiring.

The sun that I had half longed for, half looked
forward to with terror, at la.st rose. My condition, as

the heat went on increasing, became more dreadful
;

and I crawled around, changing every moment my
IHwition, in order to enjoy the little shade afforded by
the leafless branches of the tree About noon there
was of course scarcely a spot of shade left—<mly
enough for my head—and I suflered greatly from the

|>augs of thirst, although I sucked a little of my blood

till I became senseless, and fell into a sort of delirium,

from which I only recovered when the sun went down
behind the mountains. 1 then regained some con-

sciousness, and crawled out of the shade of the tree,

throwing a melancholy glance over the plain, when
suddenly 1 heard the cry of a camel. It was the most
delightful music I ever heard in my lita ; and riising

myself a little from the ground. 1 saw a mounted Tarki
passing at some distame from me, and looking eagerly

around. He had found my footsteps in the sandy

ground, a'.id losing them again on the pebbles, was
anxiously seeking traces of the diieetioii I had takan.

I opened my parchiHl monili, au'l crying, as loud as

my faint strength allowed, ".AniMii, aman" (watwr,

water), I was rejoiced to get for .inswer " Iwah.iwah I"

and in a few moments he was at my kIiIc. washing and
sprinkling my head, while I broke out involuntarily

into an uninterrupted strain of " Kl haiudu lillahi I el

hamdu lillahi
!

"

Having thus lirst refreslied ine, and then allowed

me a draught which, however, I was not able to enjoy,

my tlirtwt being so dry, and my fever still continuing,

my deliverer, whose name wius Mu.sa, placed nie upon
his camel, mounted himself in front of me, and brought

me to the tents. They were a g' od way otf. The )oy

of meeting again, after I liiul lieen already despaired ot',

was great ; and 1 had to e.\pre.<s my sincere thanks to

my companions, who hail given iluMiiselves so niuoli

trouble to tind ne. Ibil I nailil speak but little at

liist, and eonid scarcely eat aiiyihing for the ne.vt

three days, after which I gradually recovered my
strength. It is, indeed, very remarkable how quickly

the strength of a Kuropean is biiikeii in these clime.s,

if for a single day lie be prevented from taking his

usual fotal.

Luckily, the exjiedition arrived at Ghat, the second

great station on their journey to Negrol.ind on the

18tli, and Birth was enaliled to rest there awhile ami

recover fiiim the mishap which liiul so nearly proved

latal to him. The valley, Itarth sa\s, after some time

became free from ethel-trees. and o|ieiied a view of the

little town, situated at tin' north western foot of a

rocky eminence jutting out iiit i the valley, and girt by

sand-hills on the west Its plantation extends in a

hing strip towards S.S.W.. while another group, formed

by the plantation and by the nolilelooking mansion ot

Haj .\hmed, appears towards the west. Here we
were joined by Muhaiuiuad Sherif, a nephew of Haj

Ahmed, in a showy dress, and well- mounted on a horse

;
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i|i;ii'.il(il t'lniii il;itit,'i ill mill r t.) take ciiir way

roiinil till' iii>rtli siilc i>f the liill, sn as tn avnid cxcitini;

the" curiosity ami iiii|iorliiiiity of tin? t<ittiis|irc>|ilo.

But • good many boys came out of the town, anil «x-

hiliitt'd quite an interesting scene as thoy recngnize<t

Yalcul) (Air. Hicliardson), who had viHittMl this place on
1)18 tbniier journey. Many people came out to m-e ua,

Bomu oflVring us their welcome, others remaining indif-

feri'iit spocttttors.

Thus we reached the new plantation of lliij Ahmed,
the governor, as lie is culled, of Uliiit. nml tiiund at the

entraiiou of the inUliiiililiiig, wliirli liail iieni lirstiiied

fur our use, the priuciiiul lueii of the town, who re-

ceived us with great kindneaa and politeneaa The

most interesting among them was Haj Ahmed himaelf,

a man of grave and digniKed mannerH, who, although a

stranger to the |ilace, and a native ol Tawat, haa suc-

ceeded, through his address and his mercantile pros-

|)crity, in obtaining for himself here an almost princely

fHMition, and haa founded in reality a new town, with

argo and splendid improvement*, by the sida of tha

old city. His situation as governor of lihut, in refer-

ence, and in norae degree in oppiwition, to the Tawarek
cliiefK. i.4 a very |M>culiiir one, and n'quiiwA, on hi* part,

It giHMi (leal of aiidreHB, |iatience, and furbearano& I

iiiu oo.ivinced that when we tint arrived ha did BOt
view UK with diHpleasure, but, on the oontrkry, wan
greatly pleased to nioeive under bia roof a nuMdon o'

|i
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Her Britjiniiie MajpRty'i! Ooveriinient, with wIuiht

imiiiiMisi" iiitliii'Mce and |iiiwer, and the noble purpose of

wlio.se jxilicy, lie was not entirely unacquainted ; but

liis extnioriliiiaiy and preiarioiis situation did not

allow liiin to act freely, and besides, I cannot say that

lie received from iis so warm an acknowlc(l>;nient an hi-s

conduct in tlic liist instuine si fined to deserve.

The view t'loiii the rocky lull, which reaches its

greatest elevation just over tlie t.<iwn, and together with

u cistern, oU'ers a fi'w Uerlwr and Arabic inscriptions

to the curious traveller, [iroved far lesa extensive and

picturesque than that from a sand-hill a little distance

westward from the house of Haj Ahmed. I ascended

this little bill iu the afternoon of the 22nd, and,

wreenml by an ethel-bush, made the accompanying
sketch ot the whole oa»is, which I ho|>e will give a
toleiiibly good idea of this interesting locality—the

seimiiite strips of palm-trees, the wide desolate valley,

bordered by the steep slope of the Akakus-range, with

its regular strata of marly slate and its pinnacled oret't

of sandstone ; the little town on the left, at the foot of

the rocky hill, contiitsting with the few and frail hute

of ]ialin-branches scattered about here and there; the

noble and spacious mansion of the industrious Haj
Ahmed in the fon^ground, on the northern side of which
lies the flat dwelling assigned to ua When descending

from this hill towards the south, I was greatly pleasen

with the new improvementa added by Haj Ahmed to
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bin plniitation. The oxainple uf this iiinii hIiowi Iiow

iiiiiith iiiHy Ite ucliievRil Ity a little iixliistry in thcHu

fRvoiirtMl Hpota, where ciiltiviitidii iiiny l*e infinitely in-

crniM'tl. hi the Hoiitherninoxt hiiiI most recent |Mirt of

the pliintKtion a Itir^u Imsin. iihoiit 10(1 ft. long and
6)1 ft. Iiruail, hull Iteeii fiiriiieil. receiving ii full supply

of wat«r from the northern Hide i>f the xaud-hillH, and

irrigating kitel gardens of eoimider ihle extent.

Thus the wealthy governor makes .some advance every

year ; hut, utifortiiniitely, he .seems not to find inHiiy

imitaton.

Our negotiation with the Tuwarek chiefs might have

been conducted with more sncceHs, if ii letter written

by Iler Miijehty's <ioveriiment to the i-iiief Jaliiir hai!

rot been [inxluced at the very moment when all the

chiefs present were re:itly to ^uliseribe the treaty. But
their attention was entirely iliHtract<>d trom the oliject

in view. This letter made direct mention of the aboli-

tion of the slave-trade ; henee it hecame a very difficult

and delicate matter, esjiecially hm Mr. Kichardsun's

supplies of merchnndi.se and prosents at that moment
were entirely in the lunds of the merchant Haj Ibra-

him, who, even if lil)eral enough Ut abstain from in-

trigue agaitiHt admitting t.iie com|)etition of English

merchantx, would be sine to do all in his |)Ower to

prevent the abolition of the slave trade.

It was a serious undertaking to enter iiitxi direct

negotiation with the>e 'I'awarek chiefs, the absolute

masters of several ot the mo^t iin|Kirlant routes to

Central Africa. It required jjreat skill, entire conli-

dence, and noiiiconsiderabli* amount of means, of which

we were extremely detii:ieiit. To this vexation let

there be added the |H'tulaiit ami iuiliscreet behaviour

of our servants, who wei xa.^peraled by the siitFeriugs

of the Ithamadan during the hottest season of the year,

and were too well aware of the iTi.->ulliciency of our
means to carry out the objects of our mi.ssion ; and the

n'ader will eitsily luiderstaiid that wc were extremelv

glad when, after re|H'ated delays, we were at lengtli

able to leave this place in the |>ursuaDce of our journey.

III.

Town AND Pl.iNTATIOS OF ll*ll»KiT— IllOll MOUNTAIN I*A89

IlKKP Kavi.nk or KoBiii

—

Wild i'xhn and Suekp—
ArrHoACli or the Knkmt—Tuk ^^lavks I>a.ncb.

On fHe 2l)th of June the pxpelitioii were once more
on the baik of llieirc.imel.s, casting from their elevated

8(!ats a liLst glance over the ple&sant picture of the
oasis of (ihat. They soon caiue to the plca.s;int con-

siderable plantation of Iberke, separated int«i two
gioup.s, one on the west, and the other on the east

side, the town of Harakat lying at thi font of a sjindy

eminence, ami glittering through the thiiimr parts of

the plaiitatiiui. This town, its usual, formed a ipjail-

rangle enchwed by a wall of clay about five-and-

twenty feet high, and provided with quadrangular
lowers.

Several women, of good figure and decently drcBsed.

were seated tranquilly, as it seemed, enjoying the c(K)I

air of the afternoon, for they lia<l no lu-cutiatioii, nor

were they selling anything Although 1 was dressed

in a commoi: blue SJu<lan shirt, and tolembly sunburnt,

my fairer complexion seemed to alarm them, and some
of them withdrew into the interior of the housi«

crying " la ilah." Still. I us not molested nor in-

sulted by the people passing by ; and I was pleased

that several of them courteously auawerad my sa.uie.
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They were aiiparently not of pure Berber blood. It

ap|>eared that a good many of the inhabitants had
gone to their date-groves to look after the harvest, •
the fruit wax just aliont to ripen ; hence the place,

though in good repair, and very clean, had a rather

solitary appearance. There is no commerce in this

place as in Ohat, the whole wealth of the inhabitants

consisting in their plantations. Yet they are said to

be better olf tliiin the |M>pulation of Uhat, who are

ex|)OHed to great and continual extortions from the

Tawarek on nccoiiiit of their origin, while the people

of Barakat enjoy certain privileges. The houses were

all two or three stories high, and well built, the clay

l>eing nicely p'li.shed. A few palm trees decorate the

interior of the town. It is of still more diminutive

size than Uliat, containing about two hundred houses,

but it is built with great regularity.

Having stuck fast awhile in a lane which had no
thoroughtare, we at length got safely out of the little

town of Karakat by the south gate. It has, 1 believe,

four gates, like Ufaat. ( >n this >ide of the town, inside

of the walls, stands the mosque, a building of conaider-

alile size for .so small a place, neatly whitewashed, and
provided with a lofty minaret

[.leaving the town, we tool; a more soutlieru ancl

circuitous road than that by which we had come, so

that I saw a good deal of the plantation. The soil is

for the most part impregnated with salt, and the wells

have generally brackish water. There was much in-

dustry to be seen, and most of the giirdens were well

kept ; but the wells might easily In' more uumeroius,

and only a small quantity of corn is cultivated.

The great extent to which dukhn, or (iiiinea corn.

or PeuniKetum typktHileum, is cultivated here, as well

as near (ihat, in pro|)ortion to wheat or barley,

.seems to indicate the closer ami more intimate

connection of this region with Negrolaud. Some
culinary vegetables were also cultivated ; and some,

but not many, of the gardens were carefully fenced

with the leaves of the palm-tree. The grove wius

animated by numbers of wild pigeons and turtle-doves,

bending the l>ranches of the palm-trees with their

wanton play ; and a gooil many asses were to be seen.

Cattle 1 <liil not observe. I'.ut Imt more intere.sting

were the scenes of human lite ilial met my eyes. Hap-
piness seemed to reign, witlicMMv necessjiry comfort,

in this delightful little grove. There wasa great number
of lottages, or tekabber, huilt of palm-luanches and
pidm-leaves, most of them ot considerable size, and
containing several apartineiits : all of them had flat

roofs. They are inhaluted by the linghad or Meratha.

A great many of the men seemed at present to be

busy elsewhere ; but the.se lightly-built straggling

suburbs were full of children, and almost every woman
carried an infant at her back. They were all black,

but well formed, and infinitely suj>erior to the mixed
race of Fezznn. The men wore in geneiiil blue shirt-,

and a black shawl round the face ; the wmnen were
only ilres.scd in the turkedi or Sudan cloth, wound
round their body, and leaving the upjier part, in-

cluding the breasts, uncovered. They understood

generally nothing but Temashight ; and oidy a few of

them spoke the Huusa lauguage. The nieu were
nearly all smoking

Passing hence a luxuriant valley rich in herbage

and tiill of ethel trees, all crowning the tops of small

m(mn<ls, they encamped near a pond of dirty raiu-

uater, trequeiitud by gi^at ilocka ot* doves and water-
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fiiwl. Bt-yiiiicl tliin valley c-aiii iin hwoiiI l>y a narrow

pktli M'iiiiliug roiiiiil the hIu|>u of ii Nti'i'p promontory.

The ruins of n ciiMtlo itt tlie bottom of the viilley formed

an objvot of iittrai'ticiri. The a-ovnt Icil t.o it Hoit of

bible IiukI with \>r'^f biutiii of wittor like little alpine

lakeH or turns, in which the n(>;;ro rtUvcri Mwaiii ahoiit

with imnii'iiHe (icliuht. The next day (July -9th)i the

path, winding iiloiii; thniii^rh hione blockn on a pre-

cipitona a-scent, proved Hiill mure diflioiilt Several

IoiiHh were thrown off ihe caiiieU, ami tlie liont Hevenil

tinn'H came into rollivion with the rocks, wliji-h, but

for hn exoi'llent iiiateriiil, iiii^ht hiiv<> (|.iiiiiii;ed it cou-

xiderably. The whole of the olitls consisted of red

HandHMine, wl.ich »itM now and then iiiti>rriipted by

clay slate, of a greenish colour. The ascent tiMik iia

almost two hours ; ami from the level of the plateau

we obtained a %iew of the ridge stivtching towanig

Arikim, the pasj<iige of which wan said to be still more
ditiiciilt. Havinv; sm-ceusively iiMcended and ilescended

a little, we till II entered a tolerably -regular valley, and
fuUowed itti winilings till a)ioiit inMin, when we once

more emerged upmi the rugged r«xky level, where

Amankay, the welltravelled biizn or mulatto of Ta-

awa, brought us a draught of ilelicioiixly cool water,

which he had found in a hollow in the nM'ks. Here
our route meandered in a very remnrkable way, no

that I could not lay ikside my compiuw for a immient
;

and the path was sometimes reduced to a narrow
crerice between curiously-terraceil liuttres.scs of rockn

The ground having at length iNcome nioreo|H'n, we
eiicani|ied about a quarter pa>t three o'cloi'k in a small

ravine with a little Bprinkling of herbage. Here we
had reached an elevation of not less than 4,0U(I fwt
al)Ove the sea—the greatest elevation of the desert to

be |>a.sged, or rather of that |»iirt of Africa over which

our travels oxt^'ndetL The rugged and bristling nature

of this elevated triict prevent.<Ml our obtaining any
extensive views. This i-egion, if it were not the

wildest and most riigge<l of the whole des<!rt, limiting

Vegetation to only a few narniw crevices and valleys,

Would Ite H very healthy and agreeable alMKle for man
;

but it can only sup|iort a few noma<lic stragglers. This,

I am convinced, is the famous mountain Tantanah. the

abode of the Azkar mentioned by the early Arabic

geographers, although, iiist.tnid of placing it to the

south-west of Fez/an, they generally give it a southerly

direction. I am not aware that a geiu'i-al name is now
given to this region.

But this highest part of the tible-land rather f <rinH

a nariow " col" or cre.st, from which, on the Iblhiwing

morning, after a winding march of a little more than

three miles, we began to di'sceml by a most picturejwpie

passage int<i a deeper region. At tirst we saw nothing

but high cones towering over a hollow in the ground
;

but as we advanced along a lateral wadi of the valley

which we had entered, the scenery iLssuiiied a grander

asj)ect, exhibiting features of such variety as we had
not expected to lind in this de«ert country. While
our camels began slowly to descend, one by one,

the difficult pas.Mige, 1 .sat down and made a sketch

of it, which conveys a better idea of this abrupt

cessation of the high sandstone level, with the sloping

strata of marl where it i.^ succeeded by another forma-

tion—that of granite, than any verbal description

would do.

The descent took ua two hours, when we reached

the bottom of a narrow ravine aljout sixty feet broad,

which »t tirst w«jt strewn with large bliMiki) oarried
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down by occasional fliMMia, but a little further on had
a floor of fine sand ami gravel. Here the valley is

joined by a branch wadi, or another ravine, coiniiig

from the north. Near the junction it is tolerably

wide ; but a few hundred yards further on, it narrows
iM'tween steep precipit<ius olilfs looking almost like

walls erected by the hand of man, anil more than a
thousand feet high, and forms thunt a |ioinl of rain-

watur. While I waa sketching this rem.irkable place,

I lost the op|H)rtunity of climbing up the wild ravina
The locality was so interesting that I reliictiintly took

leave of it, fully intending to return the following day
with tim camels when they were to be watered ; but,

unfoitiiniitely, the alarming news which reached us at

our camping-ground prevented my doing so. I will

only observe that this valley, which is generally called

Egeri, ia identical with the celebrated valley Amais or

Mais, the name of which became known in Buru|)e

many years ago.

Hardly ha<l they thiu oroased the highlands of the

Azkar and enteriMl u|ion a new vegetation of asclepiaa

and colucynths, than difficulties of another nature

arose. They were informed that an ox|iedition had
been pre|Hired against them by the mighty ohietlain

8idi Jatel inck (son of) Saskertjtt, to whom a grest

number of the Imghaii settled thereabimtH were sub-

ject as bondsmen or serls I'heir way beyond the

Azkar Highlands lay acro.ss what is designat<>d as the

desert plains ot Mariaw, then by Afalesselez and its

sand-hills, the approach to the tropicitl climates being

indicat4>d by clouds and a few drops of rain. Bare and
debolate as the country ap|H-are<l it is covered, an well

as the whole centre of llie desert, with large herds of

wild oxen {A nlil'i/i* bnhnlfn), which rove alwrnt at large,

and, accoriling as tliey aie more or less hunted, linger

in favoured districts or change tlieir haunts, (iranite

rocks and a nntre o|H!n country led the way to the

Valley of Nghakeli, remarkable a.s wuU on account ol

its pictun-sipie appearance as )H>caus<' it indicated the

a|>proach to a more favoiirtsl ii-gion. Besides )H>ing

richly overgrown with luxuriant berliage shrubs and
treex of different s|K(cies, it exhibited the first s|>eci-

niens of the hajilij {hiUnnit'ti ,iiiji//>tuKia), the ro|)e-like

HKits of wbicli, loosened by the toiTent which at

tinier swept along the valley, grew to an immense
length over the ground The wadan, or as the Tawan^k
ctll it, andail, the wild sheep of the desert {i%i» trti-

g lnphii») are, it is to be oiwerved, met with all over

the same districts as the wild ox, only selecting the

more mountainous jiartM.

On Friday, August 16th, descending a rocky crest

covered with gravel, the ilaiisa slaves |>ointed nut in

the tar distiuice, with a feeling of pride and joy. Mount
Ab.stiii or Asben. They had now reached the frontier

t< rritories of the Azkar I'arawek, and the Kelowi

Tarawek, and frontiers are always debateable ground,

and in unsettled countries the most frequent scone ai

marauding ex]>e<litions. On the 18th, while quietly

pursuing their road, with the Kel-owi in the van, the

Tinylkum marching in the lear, suddenly Muhammad
the tSfaksi came running behind us, swinging his mus-

ket over his bead, and crying lustily, " He awelad,

awelad bu, atiuna ja " (" Lids, lads, our enemy has

come"), and spreading the utmost alann through th(

whole of the caravan. Kverybo<ly seiztxl his arms,

whether musket, spear, sword,.or bow ; and whosoever

was filling jumped down from his camel. Some time

elapsed before it was possible, amid the noiw> ki.d
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jpn>«r, to tenrn the enimp of llii> nlurm. At length it

tntimpired. A man imiiied Muliammwl, Mongiug to

the oaimvan, huviiig rcninined a little lehind at tha

well, obeerved tiiree Tuwnri^k mounted oit meharas

approMhing at n rRpid rate; and while he hinmelf fol-

lowed the caravan, he left hw slave hehind to Hoe

whether others were in the renr. The Hlttve, after ii

while, overtook him with the news that aeveral more
citmelH had become viHilile in the dintnncc ; and then

Miilmnimad and hix xlavH hurried on to liring im the

intelligence. Even Mr. RieliiirdM>n, who, licing rather

hard of hearing, judged of our situation only fiDni the

alarm, descended from hiH slender little Hhe-catnel and
cocked his piHtols. A warlike spirit soeiiied to have

taken poHKeiutiiiu of the whole cnravan ; and I nm per-

suaded, thiit had we been attacked at this moment, all

would have fought valiantly. But such is not the

ouBtom of freebooting parties : they will cling artfully

to a cnravan, and first introduce themselvee in a tran-

3uil and peacenble way, till they have succeeded in

isturbing the little unity which exiiils in such a troop,

com[iosed as it is of thi' most different elements, they

then gradually throw off the mask, and in general

attain their olject.

When at length a little tranqjillity had been re-

itored, and plenty of powder and shot had Wev distri-

buted among those armed with firelocks, the opinion

began to prevail, that, even if the whole of the report

should he true, it was not probable that we should be

attacked by daylijjht. We therefore contiuued our
march with a greater feeling of security, while a body
(if archers was despatched to learn the news of a small

caravan which was coming from Sudan, and nmrching
at some distance from us, behind a low ridge of rocks.

They were a few Tebu, with ten camels and between

thirty and forty slaves, unconMciously going to meet
a terrible fate; for we allerwards learned that the

Inighad of the ll<>gar, or rather the Hadanura, dis-

ap|)ointed at our having paHscd through their country

without their getting an> thing from us, had attacked

this little troop, murdering the Tebu, ami citiT.'ing off

their camels and slaves.

On the I'Oth they had croH.sed a remarkable ridge of

rocks, bearing different naiiies corresponding to the

more prominent |iart8 into which it in se|mrated by
hollows or saddles, and they were entering a shallow

valley full of herbage, when suddenly, Rarth relates,

four men were seen ahead of us on iin eminence, and
iuHtantly a troop of lightly-armed |>eople, aiuougHt

them three archers, were dispatched, as it seemed, in

order to reconnoitre, nmrching in regular order straight

for the eminence.

Being in the first line of our caravan, and not feel-

ing so sure on the camel as on fcM)t, I dismounted,

and marched forward, leading my roaheri by the nose-

cord, and with my eyes tixed uiM>n the scene before

us. But how much was 1 surprised when I saw two
of the four unknown individuals executing a wild sort

of armed dance together with the Kel-owi, while the

others were sitting quietly on the ground. Much
[jcrplexed, I continued to move slowly on, when two
of the men who liml danced suddenly rushed u])on me,
and grasping the rope of my camel, asked for tribute.

Quite unprepiirtnl for such a scene under such cir-

cumstances, I gras|)ed my pistol, when, just at the

right time, I learnt the reason and character of this

curious prooeeding.

The little eminence on the top of whib'u we had ob-

served the people, and at the foot of which the armed
dance whs perfoniu'd, is an important locality in the

modern history of the country which we had reached.

For here it was that when the Kel-owi (at that time

an iitiinixed and pure Kerlier trilie, as it seems) t<x>k

nosiii'HMi(m of the couni ry of Uld Unber with its capital,

Tin shaman, a coni|ii'oiiiiHe or covenant was entered

into I etween the red conquerors and the black natives,

that the latter should uot be ilestroyed, and that the

princi|>al chief of the Kel-owi should only be allowed

to marry a black woman. And as a nieii'orial of this

transaction, the custom has been preserved, that

when caravans pass the spi't where the covenant was
entered into, near the little mck Maket-n<ik«>lau, the
" slaves" shall be merry and l« uuthoriiied to levy u|>on

their masters a smiill tribute. The Idack man who
stopped me was the "serki-n bui" (the principal or

chief of the slaves).

These poor merry creatures, while the oaravan was
proceeding on its niai'ch, executed another dance; and
the whole would have been an incident of the utmost
interest, if our mind!* and those of all the well-disposed

members of the caravan had not been greatly oppressed

and vexed with sad forebodings of mishap. The fear

was sn great that the amiable and sociable Sliman
(one of the Tiuylkum, who at a later period mani-
fested his sympathy with us in our misfortunes) begged
me most urgently to keep more in the middle of the

caravan, as he was afraid that one of those rtifiians

might Huddeidy rush upon me, and pierce me with his

spear.

CocNTHv or Air ob Asbim—DtriHiTrvs Amoi ov kvu
I'lLLAOl or TUS TaiVlLLIHS—Ahrits it Tih-telldbt
— SiDB JOUHKIT rSOU TlH.TItUIST TO AOtDIS—Mom
Abila- I'iciuRieqrR VAitir or Adobmab — City or
AUADBS.

Rocky ground, overtopped i>y higher mountain
masses or by detached peaks and hollows overgrown
with rich vegetation, and preserving for a longer or
shorter time the regular form of valleys, succeed by
turns and constitute the predominant feature of the
country ot Air or Avbeu, ui)ou which our trsvellera

had now entere<l. After another alarm from marauders
at the ciiinpiug' ground of Taghagit they continued their

way pestered by the same bands of desert pirates who
attended ujion the caravan, and it was with the greatest

difficulty they extricated theiiiselves from their hands.

We were only alsmt eight miles from Selufiet, where
we might expect to be tolerably safe ; and we had not
the least doubt that we were to sleep there, when sud-

denly, before noon, our Azkur madogu Awed el Rher
turned off the road to the right and chose the camping-
ground at the border of a broad valley richly over-

grown with herbage. As if moved by supernatural

agency, ami in ominous silence, the whole caravan fol-

lowed : not a word was sfioken.

It was then evident that we were to pass through
another ordeal, which, aecording to all ap|)earaiioe,

would be of a more serious kind than that we had
already undergone. How this plot was laid is rather

mysterious ; and it can be explained only by supposing

that a diabolical conspiracy was entered into by the

various individuals of our caravan. Some certainly

were in the secret ; but Anniir, not less certainly,

wa.4 sincere in our interest, and w'^ed us to se«
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through safely. Hut tlic ttirlnilent stiite of the oouiitry

did notallow this weak, iinrniii;i'lic man to attiiin his

object. Black-iimil ha<l lu'cn IcvumI upon ua liy '.he

frontier-trihos; here was aiiotlicr stn)ii!» party to lie

satisfied, that of the Arenilii'tin or AiiiHliinen, who,

erijoyini; jjreat influence in the coiiiilrv, were in a

certain liejiree opjwseil to the paramount authority of

the oKl cliief Annur in Tiii-telhist ; anil thi.i man,

wild al.iiie hail power to cheek the tin liiileiit spirit of

these will! ;inil lawless triU's. was lai<l up with sickness;

in Aiiailes there w:us no siilt^m, ami veveral parties

still ^to(lcl in oppiwitioii to each otlier, while by the

great expedition iii;aiiist the Wriad Slimaii, all the

warlike passions ol the people haii lieeii awakened, and

their cupidity and :';eediii"ss for lnMity and rapine

excited to the utmost pitch. All these circumstances

must be borne m mind, in order to fiuiii a rijiht view

of the nmniier in which we were .sacriticed.

The whole affair hi I a very solemn apj>eiirince

from the bei^innini; ; and it was apparent that this

time there w ere really other motives in view liesideji that

of robbini; us Some of our companions evidently

tlioiij^ht that here, HI such a distance from our homes
and our brethren in faith, we might yield to a more
serious attack upon our religion, and so far were

sincerely inteivsted i : the su -cess of the jiroceedings ;

but whether they had any lu-iirate iilea of the fate

that Hwait4>d ns, whether we should retiiii our pro-

perty and be allowed to proceed, 1 cannot say. But it

is probable that the fanaties thought little of ou'

I'uture destiny ; and it is absurd to imagine that, il

we had changed our religion iis we would a suit of

clothes, we should have thereby esca]H!d alMolute

ruin.

(•iir jiuple, who well knew what was going on,

di'sired us to pitch only a single tent for all three ol

us, and not to leave it, even though a great many
people shoiilii cidleit about us The excitement and

anxiety of our frieiid .Viiniir had reached the highest

pitch ; and Horo was writing letter alter lett«'r

Though n gnat iiiiinber of Mer.ibetm had coll:;ct<'d at

an early hour, and a host of other people arrived before

sunset, tile storm did not break out; Init as soon as

all the |M'ople of our canvari. arninged in a long line

clo.se to our tent, under tlie guidance ol the most re-

g|H'ct< d ol tlie Merabetin as Imam, liiul tinishcd their

Mii::hreli prayers, the calm was ai an end, and the

scene vvhuli tollowed wa.s awful

Our owii people were so liiiiily convinced that, lis

we stoutly refused to change onr religion though only

for a day or two, we should iiiimediately siirterd<<Btli,

that our servant Miihaniiiiaii. as well as .Mukni, nv
(piestediis most iir:;intly to testify, in writing, that they

Wire iiiMoient of our blood. .Mr. liichardsou himself

was far from bidiig sure that the siieikhsilid not mean
exactly wli.it they slid, tbir servants, and the cliiets

of the .aravaii, hoi left us with the plain dtclarHtion

ihit iiothini; less than certiiin death awaited us; and
we wei-e sitting silently in the tent, witii the inspiring

coiwcioiisiie.ss of going to our f ite in a manner worthy
alike ot uiir religion md of the nation in whose name
we were travellini,' nnong these liarbiiroiiH trilies, when
Mr, lii. liardsoii inieniipted the silence which pre-

vailed, with these w.iiils :- ' Let us talk a little. We
must die; what is the use of sitting so unite." Kor

M>nie minutes death seemed really to hover over our
heads ; but the awful moment passed liy. We hml

bet'D dinciissing Mr. Kiniiard.son's hisl priponitions fur
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an attempt to esetipe with our lives, when, as a fni'e-

riiiini r of the otiicial mes.spngei'. the benevolent HUd
kind-hearted Sliin.in rushed into on tent, and with

the moat sincere sympathy stammered outthefowworda,
" You are not to die."

Tliey did not die, lint they were pillaged, .nd that

scientifically too, for the amount of the -iioil taken
from them was ivgiil tied by the sum which .Uevhail paid

to their Kelowi e.scori, Selutiet. whii h they reached

next day after this untoward incident, was a mere
village, consisting of sixty or seventy grass huts, but

'1'in-tellu.st, which they reached on the 4tli of Sep
tember, was a large place, and the residence of one of

the (diiefs of Air or Aslien.

It was from tliis pine that Rarth ni.ade a side ex-

cursion to the city of .\gides, the capital of the whole
country, and a considerable town, said to have been

once a-s large as Tunis, siliialed in the midst of lawless

tribe.s, on the border of the di.'sert and of the fertile

tracts of an almost unknown continent, establisheii

there t'roin ancient times, and protected iva a pliu:e of

rendezvous and eoiniin'ri'e between nations ol the ino^t

dirterent character, .iiid having the most varied want.s.

It is by mere accident, says liarth, that this town h id

not attracted as nnich intei-est in Kurope as her sistcr-

towD Timbuktu.
The country through which this journey from Tin-

tellust to Agades lay is described as a picture.sipie

wihierness, with rocky ground intersected at every

moment by windin;,' valleys and dry water couraes,

richly overgrown with gnis.ses and mimosas, while

maji'stic inouut4iins and detached peaks towered over

the landscape : one of the.se mountain m.usHes is more
remarkable than others for its grand and beautiful

liapc. This was mount Abila, or Hila, which is at

once one of the :iiost picturesque objecljt in the country

of Air, and .seems to U'ar an interesting testimony to

a connection with that great family of mankind which

we call till Semitic ; lor the nunc of this iiiouiitjiin,

or rather of the ninist and "green vale "at its f(M)t

(throughout the desert, even in it-s most favoured

parts, it is the valley which generally gives its name to

the mountain), is |irol>ablv the same as that of the

well-known s|M)t in Syri.i, (roin which the province of

.\bila has lieen named.
At length we descende.l troin the nigged ground

'ifi'aghist into the commem'emeiil of the celebrated

Valley of Aiidenw, the fami! ol which p^ iietraled to

llnrope many yejirs age. Here we encamped, wet as

we were, on the slope of the rocky ground, in order to

guard against the humidity ot the valley, t)p|iosite to

us, towards the south, on the top of a hill, lay the

little village Aerwen wan Tidrik. Another village,

called Ifarghen, is situated higher up the valley on the

road from Aiiderax to Dainergliii. On our return [

saw ill this valley a barbarous mode of tillage, tlireii

slaves being yokeil to a siu't of plough, and driven like

oxen by their master. This is prokibly the most

southern place in Central Africa where the plough is

u>ed , for all over Sudan the boe is the only instru-

ment used 'iir preparing the ground.

While tlu weather was c Icar and fine, the valley,

bordered on both sides by sti'ep pii'vipices, and adorned

with a rich grove of duiii trees and bush and herbage

in great variety, displayed its mingled beautitw, chiefly

alsiiit the well. {-Sft p. 73.) This valley, as well as

those succeeding it, is able to prmluce not only millet,

but eren wheat, wine, and ihitm, with almost every
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»jH>ci««8 of vogetnMe; and there are fMid to be fifty
[

giuden-fie' .i (noiiaki) near tin- villiiije of Ifarghcn. !

On the 10th of Octolier Bartli ciiturcd the town of

Agndes, jiaMsiiig throiii^h a half deserted quarter to the
j

house of Aiinur, oup of the 'I'awai-ak chiefs attached

to the exj)cditioii, and wlicie lie took up his abodi'

(.S>c p. 87). The day after Ium arrival, and after a

visit from the Tawat, who arc tlic ciiief merchants of i

Agades. Baith relates, tlie chief eiiiiiich of the sultan

came, and 1 was ordere<l liy my Kel owi oompanions,
j

who hod put on all their liiiery, to make myself ready
|

to |)ay a visit to the sultan. Thripwing, therefore, my ;

white hclali bcriius over my lilack tobe, and putting

on my riildy-oriiamented Ghadamsi shoes, which I

formed my greatest finery, 1 took up tlie lettci-s and

the treaty, and solicited the aid of my servant Mu-
hammad to assist me in getting it signed ; but he

lefiised to perform any such .service, regarding it as a

very gracious act on his part that lie went with me at

all.

The streets and the market-places were still empty
when we went through them, which left upon me the

impression of a deserted place of by-gone times ; for

even iu the mo.st iiii|Mirtant and coiitial quarters of

the town, most i>t the dwelliiig-hoiisos were in ruins.

Some meat was lying ready for sale ; and a bullock

was tied to a stake, while numbei-s of large vultures,

distinguished by their long naked iieok, of reddish

colour, and their dirty-greyish plumage, were sitting

on the pinnacles ot' the crumbling walls, ready to

jHjunce ujion any kind of oifal. These natural sca-

vengers I afterwards fmiiid to be the constant inhabi-

tants of all the market places, not only in this town,

but in all the olaeesin the interior. Directing ourste|>8

by the high watih-tower, which, although built only

of clfty anti wood, yet, on account ot its contrast to

the low dwelling-hoiiM's arounil, forms a conspicuous

object, wc reachi li the gate wliiiii leads into the |Milace

or fada, a small separate quarter with a large irregular

courtyard, and fmni twenty to twenty-five larger and
smaller dwi^iliiigs. Kven thew were partly in ruins

;

and one or two untched conical cottages built of reeds

and grass, in the midst of them, showed anything but

a regard to cleanliness. 'I'L.o house, however, in which

the sultan himself dwelt proved to have been recently

repaired, and had a neat and orderly iip|H'an)nce ; the

wall was nicel) )>olislied, and the gate newly covered

in with lioai B made of the stem of 'ho du.'.i-trce, and
furnished with a door of the .i.ie material.

The interviev' with Abd-el-Kaderi, a tolerable stout

man, with largo benevolent features, was pleasant and
satisfactory, and the visit was i'ollowed l>y the present

of a ram. In the atteruKin I took another walk
through the town, first to the enirar-u-saki<n, which,

though it had Ixhmi ipiiet in the morning, exhibited

now a busy scene, about filty camels being offered for

sale, most of them very young, and the older ones

rather indiflerent Init. while the character of the

article ottered for sitle could not be estimated very

high, that of the men emrloyed in the businesa of the

market attracted my f>;!i attention.

They were tall laen with broad coarse foaturt^s,

yery different trom any 1 had seen before, and with
long hair hanging dow;, .ii;<>n their shoulders ami over
their face, in a way which i» .an abomination to the

Tkwarek ; but upon inquiry 1 ijarnt that they be-

longed to the tribe of of the Iglidalen, or Kghedel, a

*«rT euriou* mixed trib* of Berh«r Mid Sougliay

i.sous ; and to settle

apply to the " serk-

sold in the market

blood, and speaking the Songhay language. The
mode of buying and selling, also, was very peculiar

;

for the price was neither fixed in dollars, nor in shells,

but either in merchandise of various description, such

as calico, shawls, tobes— or in Negro luillet, which is

the leal standard of the market ol Agades at the

present time, while during the period of its prime, it

was apparently the gold of Gngho This way of buy-

ing or .sell-ng is called " karba " There was a very

aniiiiate<i scene between two pi

the dispute it was ueccs.<uvry to

n-kaswa," who for every ca- 'I

receives three " rejel."

From this place we went to the vegetable-market,

or " kaswa-n-deleti," which was but poorly supplied,

only cucumbers and molukhia (t'orchorus olitorivs)

being pro^'wrable :• considerable plenty. Passing

thence to the butcher's luarket, we found it very well

supplied, and giving proof that the town was not yet

ipiite deserted, although some strangers were just

gathering for the installation of the sultan, as well

as tor the celebration of the great holiday, the Aid el

kebir, or Halla-leja. I will only observe that this

market (from its name, " kaswa-n-rakoma,** or " yobu
yotnvoeni") seems evidently to have been formerly the

n<arket where full-grown camels were sold. We then

went to the thinl market, called Katanga, where, in a

sort of hall, supported by the stems of the dum-tree,

about six or seven women were exhibitiiig ou a sort of

frame a variety of small things, such as beads and
necklaces, siuidals, small oblong tin Im) es such as the

Kel-owi wear for carrying charin.s, small "eather boxes,

of all pas.sible sizes, from the diameter of an inch to

as much as six inches. Th< y are very neatly made in

ditferent colours, and are used for tobacco, jiertiimes,

and other purposes, and are called "hotta." I saw
here also a very nice plate of copper, which I wanted
to buy the next day, but found that it was sold. A

j
donkey-saddle, "akomar," and a camel-sadille, or "kiri"

' were exposed tor sale The name " Katanga" serves,

I think, to explain the name by which the former,

(now deserted) capital of Yoriiba is generally known.
I mean Katanga, which name is given to it only by
the Hansa anil other neighbouring tribes.

I then went, with Miihainmad "the Foolish," and
another Kel-owi, to a shoemaker who lived in the

south-western ipiarter of the town, and I was greatly

surprised to find here Berbers as artisans ; fur even

if the shoeiinker was an Aiiighi and not a free

Amoshagh (tliuu^li t'nuii Ins liank and noble bearing

1 had rea.Hoii lu suspect tlie latter), at east he under-

stood scarcely a word of Hausa, and all the converea-

tion was carried <ui in Uraghiye. lie and Ins assistants

wore busy in making neat sandals ; and :<. pair of very

handsome ones, which indeed couM not be surpassed

either in iieatnes.s or in streiigtli, by the oest that are

made iu Kano were just ready, and formed the object

of 11 long and unsuccisstiil li ngainlng. The tidlowing

day, however, Muhamiiiail siieceeded in nbtaining thciu

for a niitbkal. My shoes foruied a great object of

curiosity for these Emgedesi shoemakers ; and they

confessed their inability 'o produce anything like

tlii>m.

On returning to our quarters we mot several horse-

men, with whom I was obligeil t.o enter into a longer

conversation than 1 hk'"' in the streets. 1 now ob-

served that s"ver»l of ihem ..i'le armed with the bow
auii arrow iiisteiMl ot the spear. Almuat all ttie hrrw*
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are dressed with the "kar'Hiuva (sti-iiigs of 8iiiall

bells attached to their heads), which make a great

noise, and sometimes create a U'lief that a great host

is advancing, when there are only a few of these

horsemen. The horses in general were in indifferent

condition, tlioiigh of tolerable size ; of course they are

ill fed in a jilace where grain is coin|)aratively dear.

The riiler |iiiicos only his great t<H) in the stirrup, the

rest of tlie foot remaininj; outside.

The occurrences of the day were of so varied a

nature, opening to mo a glance into an entirely new
region of life, that I liad ample miterial for my
evening's inoditntiou, when I lay stretched out on my
mat before the door of my dark and close nioin. Nor
wis my bodilv eoiiifoii neglected, the sultan being >\>

kind and atteritiv,- lus to send me a very palatable d',sh

of "finkaso," a sc.it of thick pancake made of v lieat,

and well buttered, whidi, after the uiipalat<ible food I

had had in Tin-telliist, ap|>eared to me the gi-eatest

luxury in the world.

Having thus obtjtined a glance into the interior of

the town, I was anxious to get a view of llio whole of

it, and a.'jcendiug, the following morning, the terrace of

our house, obtajued my object untirely, the whole

town being spread out before my eyes, with the ex-

ception of the ea.stern quarter. The town in bniH on
a level, which is only interrupted by small hills formed
of rubbish I' japed up in the midst of it by the
negligence </ the |ieople. Kxcepting these, the line

formed by »he tlat terraced hou.ses is interrupted only

by the y.esallaje (which formed my IkisIx for laying

down 'ae plan of the townV liesides about tifty or

fifty-ti re dwellings I'aised to two st<u-ies, and by three

duni'tieeh and live or six taiha trees. Our house also

had brnn originally provided with an upper story, or

rathe' with a single garret— for generally the Hp|H"r

stor; consists of nothing else ; but it had yielded to

time, and only served to furnish amusement to my
foolish friend Muhammad, who never fai'ed, when lie

found lue on the terr.ice, to endeavour t-i throw me
down the breach. Our old close-handed t'lend Annul'
did not seem to care much for the appearance of his

palace in the town, ^.nd kept his wife here on rather

r.hort allowance. By and by, as I went every day to

enjoy this )iauorama, I was able to make a faithful view
of the western quarter of the town as seen from hence,

which will give the reader a more exact idmi, of the
place than aay verbal desoription could do.

FROM TASAWA BT KANO TO KUKA OR KUKAWA, CAPITAL OF BOBNTT.

rai Taoima—CORN-LAKHS or DAMiiiioiir—Taoklil—Tb*
:)ivil's Hakck—Tasawa. Kikst Tow.v or NkobolaRD—
Thk Maukbt-!'! ACS- 1'aoan Town of (Iazawa— K4T80VA,
Capital of Flansa-Tiif Oovkhkok's Rapacity.

Bartii rejoined his fi lends at Tin-tellust, after

two months' absence. They were (detained there

against their will for six months more. At length, on
the 12th of Deceml.'T, the expedition resumed its

march across a mountainous region, intersect<'d by
fertile valleys, with groups of the Egyptian Balanites

and growths of indigo ; heiii-e thry croiwed a pebbly

zone, crossed by ri<lges of g\n'is.s. till they reached the

plains which constitute the transition from the rocky soil

of the Desert to the feitile territory of the Sudan or

Negroland— plains which aio the true habitat of the

giraffe and the A iitit<i/)f, le^iciiryx. These plains, barren

at first, become grjidiially clacl with bu.she.s and further

in with the burekkeba (Avf.iia Fiirnknlti), amid which

luxuriant herbagi- rove troops of ostrii .ie.s, tlie ants

rear their habitation.s, and the ejirth-liog [Ort/cturo/nu

. fi'/iiopiciui). the fox and the fenel
(
MfyiiUjli*fanntlicun)

dig their holea

The northern limits of the giraffe is the southern

land of the lion of Air. wliicli dors not seem to be a

very ferocious animal, ahd. like those of all the IsMiier-

ri'gions of the '' 'ert, lias no inane, whilst the lion of

Centml Africa .>n<l even of Boriiii and Logon, \v.\» a

beautiful inane.

The diim. palm, and all o her trees de|)endent on

wafer for their existeiiei-. ilisap|M!ar on the uninhabited

waterless desert plaU-aii, wlii -h avn-ages an eli-vatiim

of atmut :J,OIMl fi'i't, ami whi.h se|Hiiates Air or Asben
from the coiinti\ of theTagainii Whole districts are,

however, to bo seen covered with kar^'iigia (Pennigetiim

liijitickum} and burekkeba, as also with brushwood.

The I'egion <jf the Tagama iireseuts much |MtHture

uuiU. 1111 is ouusnqiMntly iioh ill cattle and homeK, and

j

it is followed by the still more |irofitr.ble region of

Damerghu—an undulating, fiTiile country, the granary
of and tributary to the Sultan of Air or Asl)en.

This w )8 certainly an iin[M)rtant s*«ge in our journey.

Kor although we had befon< seen a few small |)atches

of garden-fields, where corn was produced (as in Selu

fiet. .Aiideras, and other favoured places), yet they were
on so small a settle as to be incapable of su.staining even

a small fiiiction of the population ; but here we had
at length reached those fe*tile regions of Central
Africa, which are not only able to sustain their own
population, but evi^n to exprt to foreign eountriea

My heart gladdened at this sight, and I felt thankful

to Providence that our endeavours ha<l been so far

crowned with success ; for here a more promising field

for our labours was oi)ene<l, which might U'come of

the utmost im|Hirtance in the future history of man-
kin 1.

Leaving a village of consider»ole size on our right,

at a quarter to thr(>eo'cliM:k, we r«ache<l aKinall harolet,

from which numbers of |>ettple were hurrving forward,

.'diluting us in a friendly and cheerful miinner, and in-

forniiii' us that this was Tagelel, the <dd chief's

pro|M;iiy. We now saw that the villige consisted of

two distirct jjroups, se|>arated from each other by a

cluster of four or five tsamias or tamarind trees—the

first |)oor s|HH;imens of this magnificent ti-ee, which is

the greatest ornament of Negroland.

Our camping gnaind was at first somewhat uncom-
fortable and troublesome, it being alwoliitely iieceMary

to take all pos.-^ible precautions against the dreadful

little fiH! that infests the groiunl wherever there is

arable land in Sodan— the white ant; but we gradually

succeeded in making ourselves at home and comfurf«ble

for the next day's halt

This was the great market-day in Tagelel, o'^ which

account onr departure was put off till the follo' .-ing day

;

but the market did not beiBomc thrnnge<I uut i a lnt«
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hour. I wept tliere in the afternoon. The marked
place, which ~'<(m ttlMint 800 yards diHtant from our en-

campment, toK.ir(l8 the west, u|H>n a Hmall hilly emi-

nence, waa provided with sevenil xhedii or riintiiH. The
articles laid out for sale coiislHtcd of cotton (which was

imported), tohacco, ostrich eg<;M, oheese, mats, ro[>es,

nets, earthenware pots, gtii-as (or drinking-vessels made
of the Cucurbita uvi/era and C. laygnaria), and korios

(or vessels made of a tine sort of reed, for containing

fluids, e8|iecially milk); b<>sides these, there were a
tolerable supply of vegetables and two oxen 'or sale.

The buyers uumbertul aUiut a hundred.

In the afternoon two inagozawa, or pagans, in a wild

and fHnciful attire (the dry leaves of Indian com or

orghnm hanging down from their barbarous head-dres.s,

and from the heather apron which wiw girt ro\ind their

loins, and richly onuinicnted with shells and bits of

coloured cloth), daiict^d in front of our tents the " devil's

dance"—a ])ei-foruiuni;e of great interest in regard to

the ancient pagan customs of these countries, and to

which I may have occasion to revert when I speak
about Dodo, or the evil s|)i.-it, and the representation

of the souls of the dead.

Tagclel was a very im|M)rtaut point for the proceed-

i( gs of the missioii on several accounts. For here we
had reached the lauds vhi^re travellers are able to pro-

ceed singly on their way ; ami here Overweg and 1

were to part from Mr. Kichardsou, ou account of the

OITY OF AOADES.

low state of our finances, in order to try what e«ch of

us might be able to do Hliigle handed and without

ostentation, till new su)ipli<!( HJiould arrive from home.

Not only did i>ur travell.rs se|>iinite at Tagelel, l>ut

t'lc camel was hei-e excliaiiK''d tor the horse—a very

lUlightful ihai.K'e for the wayfarer. With such means

of progress Baiih soon n-aciuHJ Tasawa, where Overweg

hud anticijiated him, and with which town he descril)es

himself as greatly pleawd, as hein^ the first large place

of Negroland pniper which he hail seen; anil it made,

he addt, the most cheerful impivMMii.n u|H>n him, as

manifesting everywhere the unmistakable marks of the

comfortable, pleasant sort of life led by the native*,—

the courtyard fenced with a "derne" of tall reeds.

excluding to a oertnin degn'e the eyes of the |K*«er-by,

withciiit sci-iiiinj{ to the intificiv alisuliile secrecy; then

near the entfancc the ciinl sliady place nf the " runfa,"

for ordiiiat'V Imsine.Ms and fur the reception of strangers,

and the " gida," partly consisting entirely of reed

("daki-n-kara") of the U'st wicker-work, partly built

of clay in its lower |Nirts ("bongo"), while the roof

consists of n'cds only (" shibki ")—but of whatirver

material it may consist, it is warm, and well adapted

for domestic privacy,—the wtude dwelling shaded with

spivading tree.s, and enlivenccl with grou|>s of children,

goats, fowls, pigeons, ami, where a little wealth had

l<een accumulated, a hoi-se or a jiack-ox.

With this characu-r of the dwellings, that of the
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inhabitnnt* tlipmsclvea in in entire harmony, its most

ConstHiit clcinfiit being ii olii'erful tem|ii'rument, bent

Ulion enjoying lite, ratlier given tu women, dance, and

Bong, bnl "witlioiit any ili>giisting oxa'ss. Everybody

here tinds bis greatest ha|)|iiness in a comely la-ss ; and

aa soon lis lie makes a little profit, he adds a young

wile to his elder compauiou in life : yet a man has rarely

more than two vivos at a time. Drinking fermented

iii|uor cannot be strictly reckoned a sin in a place

where a great many of the inhiiliitjints are jiagans ; but

a drunken |>erson, nevertheless, is s< aicely ever seen :

those who are not Mubarnmadaiis only indulge in their

" giya," made of sorghtiiii, jiiat enough to make them

merry and enjoy life with tnore light-heartedness.

Thert. was at that time a renegade Jew in tlie place,

called Musa, who made spirits of dates and tamarinds

for his own use. Their dress is very simple, consisting,

for the man, of a wide shirt and trowsers, mostly of a

dark colour, while the head is generally covered with a

light cap of cotton cloth, wliich is negligently worn, in

all sorts of fashions Otliei-s wear a rather closely

fitting cap of green cloth. Oidy the wealthier amongst

them can afford the " zenne '" or shawl, thrown over

the shoulder like the plaid of the V'l^blanderi'.

On their feet the richer class wear very i. -^1 ili,

gucb as we shall describe among the uil. •'

of Kano.
As for the women, i beir dress consists almost

tirely ofa large cotton doth, also of daik colour— " the

turkedi," fastened under or above the breast— the only

ornament of tlie latter in general consisting of some
strings of gliLss beails worn round the neck. The
women are tolenndy handsome, and have pleasant

features ;
but tliey are worn out by excessive domestic

labour, and their growth never attains full and

vigorous proportions. 'Iliey do not bestow so much
care upon their hair as the I'cllani, or some of the

Bagirmi people.

The currency of this country is in cowries or kurdi

(Ci/jwiKii motieta\ which are not as is cn.stomary in

some regions near the coast, fa.stened t<igether in strings

of one hundred eacii, but are separate and must be

counted one by (me. The governors of towns make up
" takrufa" in sack* made of rnslies rontaining 20,000

kurdi each, but no private individual will receive them
without counting ihenj out. The perplexity ot our

traveller nniy l>e imagine, I then, when, even for their

small purclia.ses ma<le at this place, they had to count

otit ."iOdiOOO shells.

In the afternoon we strolled a long time alniiit the

market, which not being so crowded as ihe da . before

yesterday, «as on that aceount liir more favouialde for

observation. Here I fii'st sjiw and lasted the bread made
of the fruit of the magnriatree, and called " tuwo ii-

magaria." and was not, a little astonished ti> see \vbo«<

calaliaslies tilled with roasted locusts (" farii"), w lilch oc-

casionally fonn a considerable part of the foiKl of the

natives, p.irtieularly if their grain lia.s been destroyed by

this plagneii.s they eaii tiieiieij,i\ not oidy the agreeable

flavour ol I lie ilisli. but al.so taUe a pleo-sant revenge on
the ravagers of their tields. Kvery o|ien Hp:ice in the

millet of the market-pla"e w.is oreiipu'<i by a lire-place

("maidetfa") on a r.iiseil platform, on which diminutive

morsels of iiiea*. atl.iched to a small stick, were roast-

ing, or rather stewing, in such a way that the fat,

trickling down from the ric her pieces attached to the

top of the stick, basted the lower one.s. I liese dainty

bits went sold fur u single nhell ur " ui'i
" uuch. I wiw

much pleased at recogtiising the red cloth which hud
been stolen from my bales in the valley of Afis, and
whieli wasexpo.sed hero foi siile. But the most inter-

esting thing in the town was the 'marina " (the dye-

ing-place) near the wall, consisting of a raised platform

of clay with fourteen holes or pits, in which the mix-

ture of indigo is pre|iared, and the cloths remain for a

certain length of time, from oni 'f seven days, accord-

ing to the colour which the) are ct. attain It is prin-

cipally this dyeing, I think, which gives to many parts

of Negroland a eertiiin tincdireof civilisation - a civili-

sation wliieh it woiilil be highly interesting to trace, if it

were po.ssible, through all the stages of its development
A good start was effected on the 8th of .lammry, the

country hilly, and varied by forests of tamarinds, dum-
palms, and bore trees, till they reached (iaziiwa, the

southernmost jiagan place iM-longing to the Maradi
rioher union, Oazawa has no open suburbs outside its

strong stockade, which is surrounded by a deep ditch.

It forms almost a n-gular qundrangle, having a gate on
each side built of clay, which gives to the whole for-

tification a regular character, besides the greater

strength which the place derives from this precaution.

Kach gateway is twelve feet deep, and furnished on its

top with a rampart suflScieiitly capacious for about •
dozen aichers. The interior of the town is almost of

the same character as Tasawa ; but Uazawa is rather

more closely built. 'though I doubt whether its circum-

ference exceeds that of the former pliu-e. The market
is held every day, but, a.s might lie supposed, is far

inferior to that of Tawtwa, which is a sort of little

entrepot for the inerchants coming fnim the north, and
atloi'ds much more security than Gazawa, which, though

an iinpiiitant place with regani to ihe struggle carried

on U'tween I'againsin and Islaiiiism in tliese quarters,

is not so with resjH'ct to commerce. The principal

things oflered for sale were cattle, meal, vegetables of

different kinds, and earthenware pots. Oazawa haa

also a marina or dyeing place, but ot leas ext4-nt than

that of Tasawa, as ino^t of itt inhabitants are pagana,

and wear no clothing but the leat'.iern apron. Their

chancter apiR-ared to me lobe far more grave than

that of the inhabitanti) of Tasawa ; and this is a

natural consequence ot the precarious (Misition in which

they are placed, aa well as of their mort* warlike dis-

|H)sition. The whole |K>pulatiou is ccrtoinly not less

than ten thousand.

Ifetween (Jazawa and Katsena is di.iputed territory

covered with forests, and formerly well-|Mipulated, but
now a wildernejw owing to the strife between Mn-
hammadanisin and Paganism. The forests were
enlivened by guinea fowl and niimliers of birds ; the

elephant ami the deleli |ialni, which is one of the

most characteristic trees of the more southern re-

gions, the kiika or bacdiab, the kokia, and other trees

were first met with. The cultivated fields and panture

grounds of Kal seiia were protected from sudden in-

roads by a broail ditch and a Indt <d' thick thorny

underwood, and of the town itself, Uarlli says : The
immense in.i.ss of the wall, measuring in its lower

part not less than thirty feet., and its wide circum-

ference, made a deep impression upon mo. The
town (if town it may b<' called), presented a moat
cheerful rural scene, with its delaehed light cottages,

and its stubble-fields shaded with a variety of fine

trees; but I suspi-ct that this ground was not enMrely

covered with dwellings even during the must gloriuua

periods of Katseua. We travelled » Oiile Mid a half
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before we reached the " zinsere," a amall dwelling nsed

by tlie governor ax a place of audience—on account, a.s

it HeeiiiH, of a splendid wide-apreading fig-trco growing
cloHe to it, and forming a thick ahady canopy sufficienl

for a large nuinlxr nf people.

I, however, wius conducted to the other side of tho

building, where a <|iiiulr.ingidar chdmber projects from

the half-decayed wall, and had there to wuit a long

time, till the governor came into town from his new
' .iitry-Heat. Having at last arrived, he called me,

and thanking uio for remaining with him, he promised

that 1 should he well treated as his giieitt, and that

without delay a house shouhl bo placed at my diHpusal.

He was a nmn of middle age, and had much in his

manners wtiieh made him resemble an actor ; and such

he really is, and was still more so when younger.

Taking leave of him, I followed Bel-Ohet to my
(piarters ; but >ve had still a guo<l march to make,
first through detached dwellings of cluy, then leaving

the immense palace of the governor on our left,

and entering what may be strictly called the town,

with connected dwellings. Here I was lodged in a
small house opposite the spacious dwelling of Bel-

Ohet; and thouijh on first entering I found it almost

inaiipportable, I soon succeeded in making myself

tolerably comfortable in a clean room neatly arranged.

It seemed to have once formed the snug seat for a well-

furuishetl harem ; at least the dark passages leading to

the interior could not be |)enetrated by a ntr.iiiger's eye.

We had scarcely taken possession of our qiiarters, when
the governor sent uie a rum and two ox-loiuls of com
—one of "dawa" and the other of "gero." but instead

of feeling satisfied with this ahundant provision, we
were quite Imrrified at it, as I with my three |>eopIe

might have subsisted a whole year on the eurn sent

us ; and we began to have uneasy forebodings of a long

detention. Indeed we suspecteil, and were I'ontirmed

in our suspicion by the statements of B<!veral ]ie<)ple,

that it was the governor's real intention to for^anl me
directly to Sokoto, a circumstance which alienated from

me my servants—even the faithful Muhaiumad el

Oatroni, who was much afraid of going there.

The suspicious entertained by our traveller were
further confinned by sub.'<(M]ueiit incidents. The de-

mauds of the Sultan were even more extortionate than

his expectations, and the ile|>arture of the travellers

was delayed till they co\il<l be satined , matters were,

however, ultimately arranged satisfactorily, and they

|>aried the best of friends.

The town, if only half of its immense area were ever

tolerably well inhabited, must certainly have had a

population of at least a hundred thousand soids ; for

its circuit is between thirteen aud fourteen English

n>'.!.x>. At present, when the inhabited quarter is re-

duced to the north-western part, and when even this

is mostly deserted, there are scarcely seven or tight

thousand people living in it In former times it was

the residence of a prince, who, though he seems never

to have attained to any remarkable degree of |>ower,

and was indeed almost always in some degree de|>endent

on, or a vassal of, the king of Bornu, nevertheless was
one of the most wealthy and conspicuous ruler* of

Negroland. Every prince at his accession to the throne

had to forward a sort of tribute or present to Bimi
Qhasreggomo, the capital of the Bornu empire, con-

sisting of one hundred slaves, as a token of his obe-

dience ; but this being done, it does not appear that

his Boveraign rights were in any way interfered with.

In fact, Knt scna, during the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries of mir era, seems to hftvu been tho chief city

of this part of Negroland, as well in commercial and
political importance us in other respects ; for here that

state of civili.satiou uliich had been called forth by
contact with tin; AraSs seems to have reached its

highest degree, and as the Hansa language here attained

the greatest richne.ss of form and the most refined pro-

nunciation, so also the manners of Katscna were dis-

tinguished by Huperijr p<iliteness fiom those of the

other towns of llausa.

But this state of things was wholly changed, when,
in the very beginning of the i)re8ent century, in the
year 1222 of the Hejira, or 1807 of our cm, the Fulbe,

called Pellani by the Hausa, and Fellata by the Bornu
people, raised to the highest pitch of fanaticism by the
preaching of the Reformer orJihadi Othmandan Fodiye,

and formed into the religious and political a.ssociation of

the Jemmaa, succeeded in possessing themselves of this

town. However, while Kano fell ingloriously, and
almost without resistance, into the hands of Sliman
(the Hausa king El Wali having escaped to Zaria),

the struggle for Katsena was protracted and sanguinary.

Indeed, Mallem Ghomaro had carried on unrelenting

war against the town for seven years, before he at

length reduced it by famine ; and the distress in the

town is said to have been so great that a dead " an-

gulu" or vulture (impure food which nobody would
touch in time of {leace) sold for five hundred kordi,

and a kadangere or lizard for fifty. But the struggle

did not cease here ; for the " Hnbe" succeeded once
more in expelling the conquerors from the town, with-

out, however, being able to maintain their position,

when Mallem Qhomaro rettimed with a fresh army.

Five princes of Katsena, one alter the other, fell in

this struggle for religious and national independence
;

and the Pullo general was not quite secure of his

conquest till after the total destruction of the town of

Daukama, when Magajin Haddedu was .slain only four

months after his predecessor Mahaniudu had succumbed
in Sabongari. Even then the new 1 1 ansa prince Benoui,

who stiin>ore the title of " wrki-n- Katsena," did not

lay down his arms, but maintained the conquest till

he likewise was conquered and slain in Tuntuma.
From this time the town declined rapidly, and all

the principal foreign merchauts migrat<'d to Kano,
where they were beyond the reach of this constant

struggle ; and even the Ashenawa transferred their

salt uiarket to the latter place, which now became the

eui|)orium of this |)art of Negroland, while Katsena
returned but secondary imfiortauce as the seat of a
governor. This is indeed to be lamented, as the situa-

tion of the town is excellent, »' d both on account of

its |^M>sitiou to the various roi Ces and of its greater

salubrity, is tar preferible tc Kano. Hnwever, as

matti'is stand, unless either the Fulbe succeed in

crushing entirely tho independent provinces to the

north and northwest (which, in the present weak state

of the empire uf Sukoto is far from improbable), or till

the Ooberawa and Mariadawa, whose king still bears

the title of serki-n-Katsena, reconquer the town, it will

continue to decline aud become more desolate every

year. In fact, Muhammad Bello, the present governor,

had conceived the design of giving up this immense
town alt.igether, and of founding a new residence oi

smallei compass in its neighbourhood ; but his liege-

lord, Aliyu, the Emir el Munisnin, would not kUow
him to do so.
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Biirnvn Pkc-iikb I.ani>8c«ph—KrftADA—Tall Tana
AT Oateb o» Towns—Appuoach op Kano—Iittibiob o»
KaNO — ACDIE.NCK OP TIIR SCLTAN— StUBET OBODPS —
COMHKBCE AND JtAMrPtCTDIILI — KVTDBI OrBMIlia Ot
Neobolahd bt tub Niqeh.

Our traveller wiu* as much rejoiced as if he had just

jjot out of It jirison whoii he pnsstni through the south

Kate and in lulled tlie freHh nir outside the walls of

Katsena. The country at stjirtiiii;, with its few fortified

villa^ji), it.-i little cultivation, and the thick foresta that

separated tl^o villages oue from another left the im-

pression of a very unsettled and precaiious existence.

By degrees, however, the country became more cheertiil,

exhibiting a chiiracter of repose and ease which is en-

tirely wanting in the northern [Mrts of the province;

separate coinfortHble dwellings of cattle breeding Fel-

lani were spri'iid almut. and the coru-tields were care-

fully fenced iiiid ueilkept. At times, the landxcape was
one of excelling beauty. The gniund was pleasantly

unilulating, covered with a profusion of herliage, and
the tn-es, belonging to a great variety of N|H'cie8, were
not thrown together with an impenetrable thicket of

the forest, but fornie<l beautiful grou|>.s, exhibiting all

the advantage of light and shade Birds of uuiuberless

variety were also playing and warbling about in thefiill

enjoyment of their lilM-rty. Cution and karkesia fields

interni|ited the park-like scenery, nor were tilled fields

of wheat and onions wanting. Cattle, horses, and
goats were seen bi-owsing everywhere alHiiit All the

cattle were of a white, and all the goats of a coffee-

brown ccilour. So mueli fur di'spised Negroland.

The fimt town met with mi the roa»l frmn Kab>ena
to Kano is KuNula, » place of Muiie iin|Mirtancc, and
very little less than (Jazawa, but not xu thickly inhabited;

the wall of the town is in tolerably giaid re|iair. and
the interior is rich in tree,s. in iking it look very cheer-

ful and comfortable. Most of the huts consist of oUy
walls, with a thatched root', wliiih is the mode nf

architecture best iidiiptcd to the clim:)t« and the whole
natureof theconntry. Itnmy l<e remarked here that the
niaje.ttic rimi, the beiitangtreeofMungo Park (Ao»t6az
Eriodeiidton (jitinee.use), the tallest of the vegetable

kingdom is planted at the principal gate of all the large

towns ill Haiiaa. probably from sujierstitious motives.

The country around Kaferda, another town close by,

had the same delightful park like ap|)earaiice, and the
variety of vegetation was extraordinary. Nor was
industry on the part, of the natives wanting; some
were cultivating tobacco, others were carrying home
loads of indigo-plaiita Rich aromatic shrubs aiTorded

most nourishing foinl for the bees, whose li i ves, formed
of thick hollow logs, were fastened to the branchcB of
the colossal baobabs.

Early the next morning (Feb. 2nd), says Barth,

we started with an enthusiastic ini|iulse, in order to

reach before night the celebrated eni|H)rium of Central
Negroland. Kano, indeed, i.s a inline which excites

enthusiasm in every traveller in these regions, from
whatever quai-ter he may ccjiiie, but principally if he
arrives from the north. U'e thus started in the twi-

light, pa.'-sing in the bush some herds of cattle remain-
ing oiu in the |iaMture-gronnds, and meeting several

troofM of travellers, which made u.t fancy the capital to

be nearer than it really was. \\'e listened to the tiles

of our comely and cheerful companion, the "bal>a-o-

bawa* of Tugelel, who detailed to uh the wonders of

Uti* A£i'kau iiosdon, Binuiiighjua, auJ Mauchest«r—

the vastness of the town, the paboe and retinae of the
governor, the immense multitudea assembled every day
in its market-place, the splendour and richness nf the

merchandi.se exposed there for sale, the various deli-

cacies of the table, the beauty and gracefulness of ita

ladies. At times my fiery Tunisian mulatto shouted
out from mere anticipation of the pleasures which
awaited him.

They did not, however, rea'h the city till dark, and
it took them forty miuuteo to reach the quartern

assigned for them from the gate. " Kano," says Barth,
" had been souudiug in my ear now for more than a year.

It had been one of the great objects of our journey, as

the central {loint of commerce, as a great store-house

of information, and as the pnint whence more distant

regions might be most successfully attempted. At
length, after nearly a year's exertions, I had reached

it" (Ste p. 81.)

Our travellers had to visit and conciliate the Saltan,

as also to convert their merchandise into cash, two
operatioiiH which were delayed for a short time by ill-

ness. At length clnthlng himself as warmly as |>oM8ible

in the Tunisian dress, and wearing over it a white tobe

and a white btirnus, Barth mounted his |KM>r black

nag and followed by his three mediators and advocates,

liawu, Elaiji, and Sidi Ali, he ventured forth to the

palace.

It was a very fine morning; and the whole scenery

of the town in its great variety of clay-houses, huts,

sheds, green o|«n plai'es a<Tording (Misture for oxen,

horses, camels, donkeys, and goats, in motley confusion,

deep hollows contiinit;g |»oml8 overgrown with the

water plant the I'ittia ttnUioten, or pits freshly dug up
in order to form the mat4>rial for some new buildings,

various and most beautiful s|)ecimen8 of the vegetalile

kingdom, particularly the fine syiuinetric gonda or

|)apaya, the slender date-palm, the spreading alleluba,

and the majestic rimi or silk cotton-tree (Bimibtix)—
the people in all varieties of owtume, from the naked
slave up to the most gaudily die.sst-d Arab—all formed
a most animated and exeliing scene. As far as the

market-place I had already proceeiled on foot ; but

Bawu, as soon as he saw roe, had hurried me back to

my lodgings, as having not yet been formally received

by the governor. But no one on foot can get a correct

idea of an African Uiwn, confined as he is on every

side by the fences and walls, while on horseback he ob-

tains nn insight into all the courtyards, becomes an eye-

witness of scenes of private life, and often with one
glance surveys a whole town.

Passing through the market-place, which had only

begun to collect in on>wds, and crossing the narrow
neck of land whiili divides the chai-aeteristio pool

"Jakara," we entered the quarters of the ruling race,

the Fulbe or Fellani, where conical huts of thatch-

work, and the gonda tree, are prevalent, and where
most beautiful and lively pictures of nature meet the

eye on all sides. Thus we prooeeiled, first to the house

of the gado (the lx>rd of the Treasury), who had already

cuUeil several times at my house, and acted as the

mediator between me and the governor.

His house was a most interesting specimen of the

domestic arrangements of the Fulbe, who, however
civilised they may have become, do not disown their

original character as "berroroji," or nomadic cattle-

breeders. His courtyard, though in the middle of the

town, looked like a larm-yard, and could not be eon-

Hoieutiouitljr ooiiunea4«d fof i(a cleauluiewi. Ut^viug
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with diffioalty foand a Hmnll Rpot to sit down u|>oa I got the same presents, except tliat, iiiHteud nf the kiiba,

without much diiiij^i'r of Hi)iliiig our clotlios, wh hud
to wait |uiticiitly till hiHexci-llenoy hud exainiiicMl and
approved of the pi'u.ieiit'*. Miiviiiginanit'eHtuil liiHsiitiit-

fdctioii with tliuui by ii|ipi'(ipi'iutiu<{ to hiiiistilf ii very

haiidsuuie lurgo gilt cup, wlnuli with gre.it risk I li:id

carried safely tlirou<{h the desert, he acconi|)iiiiied us on

horseback to the " fada," " lauionlo," or palace, which
forms a real laUyriiith of oourtyanln, provided with

ipuciouM round huta of audience, built of clay, with a

door on each side, and connecteil together by narrow
intriuatu passaged. Ilumlreds of lazy, arrogant cour-

tiers, freemen and slaves, were lounging and idling here,

killing time with trivial and sauey joke.s.

We were tirst conductc 1 to the audience-hall of the

ghahidinia, who, while living in a separate palace,

visita the "fada" almost every day, in order to ait in

his important and inriuenti.il office as vizier ; foi he is

far mure intelligent, and also soinewhat mure energetic

than his lazy and iiiduleiii bioiher Othuian, who allows

this exceHsively wealthy .md most Ijcautiful province,

"the ganlen of Central Africit," to In' ransacked with

impunity by the pred.itory incursions uf the serki Ibram
of Ziuder, and other petty chiefs. IJotli are s<ms of

Dabo and Khekjtra—the latter one of the celebrated

ladies of (lausa, a native of Dauni, who is t>till living,

and has three other children, viz. a son (Makhniud)
and two daughters, one of them name<l Katima Zahur,

and the other Saretu. Tlie governor was then eight

and thirty, and the ghaladiiua seven and thirty years of

age. They were both stout and handsome men, the

governor rather too stout and clumsy. Their apart-

inentH were so excessively dark that, comni;; from a
sunny place, it was some time before I could distin-

guish anybo<ly. The governor's hall was very hand-

some, and even .'lately fur this country, and was the

mun* im|)oHing as the rafters siip|>orting the very

elevated ceiling were concealed, two lofty arches of clay,

very neatly iMili.^hed and ornanientiil, ap)>eariiig to sup-

port the wh(de At the bottom of tlie apartment were

two spacious and highly decorated niches, in one of

which the governor was re|>o.sing on a " gado," spread

with a carpet. llis dress was not that of a simple

i'ullo, but con.sisted of all the niLxed finery of llausa

and Barbary
i
he allowed his face to be seen, the white

shawl hanging down far Ih'Iow his mouth over his

breast.

In both audieuce> (as ^^ell as that with the "ghala-

diiua" as with the governor) old Klaiji was the speaker,

beginning his speech with a capttUio b>'wvoUiitia,

foundeil on the heavy and numerous los.ses sustained

on the road by ine and my companions. Altogether

he performed his otlice very well, with the exception

that he dwelt lon^'er than was nece.s.Siiry on Overweg's

jimrney to .M.tradi, which certainly could not lie a very

agreeable topic to a lia-Fellanchi. Sidi Ali also dis-

played his eliupiencu in a very fair way. Theghaladima

made some iutelligi nt observations, while the governor

only observed that, though I had sutt'ered so severely

from extortion, yet I .seemed to have still ample pre-

sents fur him. Nor was he far wrong; for the black
" kaba " (a sort of la^rnus, with silk aiul gold lace,

I gave him a piece of French strijied silk worth fifty

thousand kurdi.

However, our audience did not go olF so fast as I

r-.ilate it; for, after being dismissed by the ghaladima,

we were obliged to wait full two hours before we coulil

see the governor, y<'t although wo returned to our
quarters during the very hottest hour of the day, I

felt much better, and in the evening was able to finish

a whole chicken, and to euj.>y a cup of Cyprian wine,

for which I felt very grateful to ^Ir and Mrs. Crowe,
who hail supplied me with this cheering luxury.

Having now at length made my peace with the

governor, and seeing that exercise of body and recrea-

tion of mind weie the best mediciaes I could resort to, I

mounted on horseback the next day again, and, guided

by a lad well acquainted with the topography of the

town, rude for sever.il hours roiiiul all the inhabited

quarters, enjoying at my leisure, from the .saddle, the

manifold scenes of public and private life, of comfort

and hapjiiness, of luxury aud misery, of activity and
laziness, of industry and indolence, which were exlii-

bited in the streets, the market-place.s, and in the

interior of the co\ii't yards. It was the most animated
picture of a little world in itself, so different in external

form from all that is seen in Euro{>ean towns, yet so

similar in its internal principles.

Here a row of shops tilled with articles of native

and foreign produce, with bnyrs and sellers in every

variety of figure, complexion, and <lie.ss, yet all intent

upm their little gain, endeavouring to iheit each

other; there u large .-hed, like a hurdle, fidl of half-

naked, half starved slaves torn from their native homes,

from their wives nr husbands, from their children or

parents, arranged in rows like cutile, and staring

desperately upon the buyers, anxiously watching into

whose hands it should be their destiny to fall. In
another part wore to Iw .seen all the neces,siiries of life ;

the wealthy buying the most palatalile thini;s for bia

table, the poor sttipping and looking greedily ujK>n a

handful of grain : here a rich governor ilre,s..<ed in silk

and gaudy dothe.s, mounted u|H)n a s|iirited aud richly

caparisoned horse, and followed by a host of idle, in-

solent slaves ; there a poor blind man groping his way
through the multitude, ami fearing at every step to be

trodden down ; here a yai<l neatly lenced wiih in.itsof

reed, and provideil uuh .ill the > iMiieiit.- which the

country affads- a clean, MniLi-luoking cott.ii;e, the

clay walls niiely polislieil, .i >lmtter of iveds placed

against the low, well-i'iniiiili'i! door, and forbidding iu-

trusion on the privacy of life, a cool she. I for the daily

household work—a tine spreading allelnba-tree, afford-

ing a pleasant shade during the hottest hours of the

day, or a beautiful gonda or papaya uufohling its large

feather-like leaves above a slender, smooth, and un-

divided stem, or the tall date-tree, waving over the

whole scene ; the matron in a clean black cotton gown
wound round her waist, her hair neatly dressed in

'• chokoli" or bejuji, busy iirejiariiig the meal for her

absent husband, or spinning cotton, and at the came
time urging the female slaves to pound the corn ; the

children naked atid merry, |daying about in the sand

which I gave him) was a very handsome garment, ami I at the " nrgi-n-dawaki" or the '• da-n-chacha," or

here worth sixty thousand kurdi ; besides, lie gut a red chasing a straggling stubborn goat : earthenware pots

cap, a white shawl with red border, a piece of wliite and wooden bowls, all cleanly washed, standing io

niiiNlin, ra^e oil, one pound of doves, and another of order. Further on a dashing cyprian, homeless, com-

jii«i or benzoin, razoi, scissors, an English clasp-knife, fortless, and chddlcss, but alTeotiiig nieiriment or

lad a iar^ mirror «f Uwumb silvvr. The (ghaladima foroing a wwtton laugh, gaudily wnWBWtud with
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nunieroa§ gtrinpi of bends ronnd her neck, hep hair

fancifully dreswd and bound with a diadem, her gown

of Tariiius colours loosfly limtciH'd undi-r her luxui-iant

breast, and trailing behind in the sand ; near her a

di>eai>ud wretch covered with ulcers, or with ele-

phiintiiisis.

Kow a btmy " marina,'' an open terrace of clay, with

number of dyeing-pots, and people busily employed

in various ])rui'es8L'!i of their handicraft : here a man
atirrin^ the juice, anil mixing with tlio indigo some
coloiii ing wood in order to give it tlie desired tint

;

there another, drawing a shirt from the dye-pot, or

hanging it up on a rope fiut<'ned to the trees; there

two men be.iting a well-dyed shirt, singing the while,

and keeping good time ; further on, a blacksmith busy

with his rude tools in making a dagger which will

i*\ii jirise, liy the sharpness of its blade, those who feel

dis|>o.sed to laugli at the workman's instruments, a for-

niidalile barbed s|ie^ir, or the mor<! estimable and useful

instrnnients of husl>an<lry
',

in another place, men and
wonii •• nmking u>e of an illfreipieiited thoniughfare,

HS a " kuiidi ts«>ggonabe," to hang up, along the fences,

their cotton thread for we^iving ; close by, a group of

indolent loiterers lying in the sun and iilling away their

lioura.

Here a cnravan from Gonja nrriving with the desired

kola-nut chewed by all « li-, have " ten kurdi" to sjxire

from their necessary wants, or a caravan laden with

natron, starting for Nupe, or a troop of Asbenawa
giiiiig tilf with their sjilt lor the neighbouring towns, or

Hiiiiie Arabs leading their cninels. heavily laden with

the luxuries of the north and east (the " kaya-n-
glmbbes") to the qiiait4,-r of tlic Uluuhimsiye ; there, a
troop of gaudy, warlike-looking hoi-scnieii galloping

towards the jtalace of the governor to bring him *he

news of a new inroad of t^erki Ihrani. Kverywiiere

human lite in its varied forms, the most clieerful and
the most gloomy, seemed closely mixed together

;

every variety of national form and compleNion—the
olive-L'oloiired Arab, the dark Kaiiuri, with liis wide
nostnl.s, the sniall-teatuKil, iighl. and slender Ba
Fellanthi, the broad-faeed lj,i-\V«ngara (.Maii<lingo),

the stout, large-biined, and masculine-looking Nu|)e
ii'inale, the well-proportioneil and comely Ua-Haiishe
woman.

Delighted with my trip, and deeply-impressed by
the many curious uu<l interesting scenes which had
picseuted themselves to my eyes, 1 returned by way of
the "ungwa-n-makati," or ' belad el amiyan" (the

village of the blind), to my quarters, the gloominess
and cheerlessuess of which made the more painful
iinpiessioM u|H)n me from its contrast with the brightly
aniinateil jocture which 1 had ju.st before enjoyed.

The great advantage of Kano is, that commerce and
nianufaclures go hand in han<l, and that almost every
family hiui its share in them. There is really

siiujethiug gland in this kii.d of iud.istry, which
spiciids to the north as far as Mui-zuk, Ghat, and even
Tripoh ; to the west, not only to Timbuktu, but in

some degree even as far iu< the chores of the Atlantic,

the very inhaliitmts of A rguiu dressing in the cloth

woven and dyed at Kano ; to the east, all over Bornu,
although there it comes into contact with the native
industry of the country

; and to the south it maintains
a rivalry with the native industry of the Igbira and
Iglm, while towards the south-eajst it invades the whole
o( Adamawa, and is only limited by the nake<lness of

e |>agan tam-culotUa, who do not wear clothing.

As for the supply sent to Timbuktu, thin is a (act

entirely overlooked in Kuro|)e, where people siieak

coiuiniially of the tine cotton oloth produced in that

town, while in truth all the apparel of a decent cha-

racter in Timbuktu is brought either from Kano or

from Sansandi ; and how urgently this article is there

demanded is am])ly shown by the immense circuit

which the merchandise makes to avoi<l the great

dangers of the direct raid from Kano to Timbuktu
travelled by ine, the merchandise of Kano being first

carried up to Ghat and even Ohadames, and thence

taking its way to Timbuktu by Tawat
I mnke the lowest estimate in rating this export to

'I'imbuktu alone at three hundred camel-loads an-

inially, worth 60,000,000 kurdi in Kami—an amount
which entirely remains in the country, and redounds

to the benefit of the whole population, lioth cotton and
indigo being pixKluced and pn>|)ared in the country.

In taking a general view of the subject, I think myself

justified in estimating the whole produce of this manu-
facture, as far as it is sold abroad, at the very least at

about 300,000,000 ; ami how great this national

wealth is, will be iiudersUNid by my readers when they

know that with from fifty to sixty thousiuid kurdi, or

from four to five (HiiindH sterling a year, a whole family

may live in that country with ease, including every

exiwnse, even that of their clothing : and we must re-

member that the province is one of the must fertile

s|H>ts on the earth, ami is able to
|
nsluce not only the

supply of corn necessary for its |iopulHtiou, but can also

ex|>urt, and that it |)OHS(*s.ses, besides, the finest pasture-

grounds. In fact if we consider that this industry is

not carried on here as in Kun>|H>, in immense establish-

inniits, degrading man to the meanest condition of life,

but that it gives employment and support to fam'lies

without com|)elling them to sacrifice their domestic

liabits, ue must presume that Kano ought to lie one of

the happiest countries in the world ; and so it is as

long as its governor, too often lazy and indolent, is

able to del'end its inhabitants from the cupidity of their

neigbbours, which x>f course is .constantly stimulattsl

by the very wealth of this country.

itesides the cloth prisluced and dyed in Kano and

the neighbouring villages, there is a considerable com-

merce curried on there with the cloth manufactured in

N\ffi or Nu|ie. The chief articles of native industry,

bcihidee cloth, are principally sandaLi, which are made
with great neatness, and are exporte<l to an immense

distance, tanned hides, red sheepskins, and various

articles of leather- work are also similarly largely ex-

I)ort«d. Besides these manufactures, the chief article

of Afi'ican protluce in the Kano market is the guro or

kola nut, which is as necessary as t<>a or coffee is with

us. The slave trade is also unfortunately an im-

|N>rtant branch of commerce, as is also the transit of

natron and salt from Hornu to Nu|ie. Ivory does not

at present form an important branch of commerce.

Uf Euro|M'an gisids the greatest profiortion is still

imported by the northern nuui, while the natural road,

by way of the grnit eastern branch of the so-called

Niger, will and must, in the course of events, be soon

opened.

But here, says Barth, I must s|ieak about a |)oint of

very great importance for the English, both as ragarda

their honour and their commercial activity. The final

o|>ening of the lower course of the Kwara has been oue

of the moat glorious achievements of English discovery,

bought with the Uvas of lo m»aj enterprising mea,
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But it KooniH that the Knglisli nro iiiDro ii|it to ]KTform

a great det'il tliitti to follow u|> itH coiiscnnciiceH After

they have opt'iiuil this nolili' rivor to tliu kiiort leil;;f nf

Kiir(>|ie, frigliteiied \>y the Kiicrifice of ii few lives,

iiiHtuiul of usiiiR it theiiiHelve.-i for the Ix'iiefit of the

niitioiiH of the interior, tliey liiive iitlowed it to full into

the liands of the Americiiii slave-deulers, wlio have

0|>0M0(i a rej;i\Iur Mliive-lriule with those very ragions,

while the Kiiglish ncom not to huve even the sli<.'l't«'s'

idea of mich a trutfic goin;? on. ThuM American pro-

duce, brought in largo quant ities to the market <A

Nupo, lia« l)e;;nn to inmiclate (Jentral Africa, to the

great damage of the commerii' and the most ntiqualifieJ

Hcauilal of the Arnlis, who think tliat tiie Kngli»<b, if

they wonld, could easily prevent it. 'for this is not a

legitimate comim^rce ; it is notliiiig liiit slave traflic on

a large scale, the Americans taking nothing in return

for their merchandise and their ilullars liut Hlaves, be-

sideH a »maU quantity of uatruii.

VII.

A Kbfuh Rtiht—AwnnATUD Scknpht -Fhontikr Town of
HoiiNO— Naikon M»Kr An Insiiuikction in Nkokound
— Tdbbi'i.iint State c» tmk Coi'ntkt— I>r»tii o» Mu.

Hiciubdbon-Pkotinck or /riiiiiKAio -Vam.kt or tiik

Waobi on Orkat UiVKii or IIoknu—Visit to tii« (Ikavk

Of KiCUAHDSUN

—

AbKITK AT KUKA OH KUKAWA.

The traveller, Bays Hartli, who would leave a place

where he hati inailu a lon;{ residence, often tiuds that

hit departure involves him in a great de.il of troulile,

and is by no means an easy alliiir. Mcniover. my situa-

tion when, aft<'r much (lOiy, I wiu alituii to leave

Kano wan Jjcculiarly embarrassing. There wa.s no

caravan ; the road was infested hy robhei's ; and i had

only one servant upon whom I could rely, or who w.i.s

really attHche<l to me, while I had Ihcii so unwell the

preceding day as to \>e unahle to ri.se Irom my couch.

However, 1 was full of coulidence ; and with the sHine

delight with which a bird springs forth from its cage,

I hantened to escape from the.se narrow, dirty mud-
walls into the boundless creation.

The road lay at first thioiigii cultivated country

alternating with hrusliwoml, meeting oci a.sioiuiily

motley caravans of hoi-ses, o.\en. and asses, all ladm
with natron, and coming from Miiniyo. Animated

scenes succceiled each oIIkt. Now a well, where the

whole |M)pulation of a village were busy in supplying

their wants for the day ; then another, where a henl

of cattle wa.s just being watered ; a l)eautilul tainarind-

trce spreading a shady caimpy over a busy grtmp of

talkative women stdling victuals, ghussub-water, and

sour-milk or cotton. The duin-|Kdins im|>arted a pe-

culiar character at times to the landscape. The boabab

attained to a height of sixty to eighty feet. In this

country, iw in some paits of Asia, the market ilays of

the towns and villages succeed each other by turns, so

that all the inhabitants of a considenible ilistrict can

take advantage every day of the tratlic in the |H'culiar

article in which each of the.se places excels. Hence

many villages exhibiteil the busy and animated scene

of a well-frequented market.

The first considerable place on the way was Gcrki,

with good wall and pinnacles and about 15,000 inha-

bitante; beyond this was Uinnenawu, the frontier town

of Bomn.
We here took leave of Hausa with its tine and beau-

kiful country, and h-i cheerful and industrious popu-

lation, Tt is remarkable what a difference there Is

bi'tween the character of the Ba-Haiishe and the
Kanuii—the former lively, spirited, and cheerful, the
latter melancholic, dejected and brutal; and the same
ditl'erence is visible in their physiognotnie.'i—the former
having in gem-ral Very pleasant and regular features,

and more graceful forms, while the Kanuri, with his

brnail face, his wide nostrils, and his large boiu^s, makes
a far less agreeable impression, especially the women,
who are very plain and certainly among the ugliest in

all Negi'oland, notwithstanding their co<juetry, in which
they do not yield at all to the Hausa women.

Ltirimuiawa is a very small town, but strongly for-

tified with an earthen wall and two deep ditches, one
inside and the other outside, and only one gate on the
west side. Around it there is a good deal of culti-

vation, while the iutitrior is tolerably well inhabited.

The first town of any importance in Bomu was
Gummel, chief ])lace of a province of the same name.
Though I had heard, says Uurth, a good deal about
Oummel, I was nevertheless surprised at the size and
the activity of the market, although that held on
Saturday is said to bo still moi-e imirartant. Gummel
is the chief market for the very extensive trade in

natron, which, as I have mentioned above, is carried

on lietween Kiikawa ami Muiiiyo on one side, and
Nu|M' or NyfH on the other; for this trade passes from
one hand into another, and the Hornu peonle very

rarely carry this merchandise further than (jummeL
Ijirge iiukHses of natron, certainly amounting to at least

one thiiu.sHiid loads of both qualities mentioned above,

were ofleicd here for sale— the full bullock's loa<l of

the better quality for five thousand, an a.ss'M load of

the Interior sort for live hundred kurdi. There were
al.so about three hundred stidls or sheds, but not
arranged in regular ri'\i-s, where a great variety of

objects were oirorcd for sjilo—all sorts of clothing,

tools, earthenware pots, all kinds of victuals, cattle,

sheep, donkeys, horses— in short, everything of home
or foreign produce which is in request among the

natives.

llartli receive<l letters from Tripoli and Europe
at this natron-mart, and, what was more, ten Spanish
dollai's from the British con.sul at Murzuk, and which
were, under the circumstances, a god-send to his ex-

hausted finances. The country beyond Gummel pi«-

sented a dull and melancholy appearance, but was well

inhabited, and many places of some size were passed,

surrounded with earthern walls and ditches. At this

very time the drum of civil war was being beat,

which led to many changes in this part of NcgrolanJ.

Kept in alarm by the drumming, and making some
nut very tranqiiillising reflections on the weakness of

our little band, which consisted of three men and a boy,

in the turbulent state of the country through which we
were pa.s.Ming, we outimied silently on, while the

chanit'ter of the landsca|M> had nothing ]>ecnliarly

adapted to chtM'r the mind. Cultivation beginning to

ce.i.se, nothing was to be seen but an immense level

tr.ict of country covered with the monotonous AscU-

fna» yijanleu. with only a single {K>or /!alanUes now
and then. But the scene becikme more animated as

We approached ('liifowa,ac(msiderable town surrounded

by a low earthern vail, which I was greatly astonished

to hear belonged still to the territory of Gummel, and
was also assigneil to Bokhari during his exile. The
boundary between the provinces must run herein a

very waving line.
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All lliat T olisorv.d hers tentifiod timt the HauM
pnimliitii'ii Htill jjiviilly prodoniiiiutrd ; iiiid iih we hnd

to tuni close loiiml tlin pliue on tint iioi tli Hide, where

tlie ground nwe, wo Imd a fine view over the whole

iiiti'iior of tho town. It prcst'iitcd a very nniiniUed

KLici'tiiclo ; iind 11 largo imniher of horxenien were

a^^enlbled here, evidently in connection with the enter-

iirise of Bokhiiii, while men nnd women were hnay

carrying water into the town from a consideralile

di.siiuice. Of cnltivntion, liowever, very few traces

a|>|ieHre(l; liut n gui'(l nmny cattle and sheep, and even

gome CHnie'.H, were seen g'azing ahout.

'\ liriuf detention was Kroiiglit about at the town of

yell<»^« Iruui the uuci'iwity of waiting u\mi\ the

gUTornor of MaNhena, who happened to bo thent ut

that moment conniving at the insurgimcy of Itokhari.

1 1 in reMiilence in, however, at the towu of the name name
Hitnuted in a grunitiu district ut an elevation of I3(i()

feet above the level of the sea, and with a population

of 12,1100 iiihabitinta. Detuern it and Yelkasa wiia

also the considerable town of Tagiinama, inclosed with

a wall aiKi double ditch, with large and spacious Inits,

and a certain air of wull-liuing spread over the whole

phice.

The state nf the country in thin province, an also in

the lu-xt, that of Itimli, aii<l those that follow, is

described as being very miserable iinlerd ; all the potty

guvcrnoi's around, ait s(io:i us thoy have uuy dobla to pay

OENDAL OR BOULEVARD AT KUKAf

nndertnkinf; • predatory e\-po(iitiou and often gelling

even tliiir own subjectw. As an example of the in-

•ecnrostate of property in Negroland, Uarth sjiys,wethen

passed the little town of Aiamay, surrounded not only

with an earlhern wall and ditch, but also with a dense

thorny fence some t«'n feet thick on the outside. Here
was exhibited tlie phui.sant picture of a numerous herd

of fine cattle lying triinipiilly on the s])acioua area

inside tlie wall.», ruminating their la.st days'a repast,

while a large extent of cultivated ground around the

tnwn gave ample proof of the industry of the people.

Itiittlie well-being of the inhabitants of those regions

hat very little guarantee; and when, toward the end
of the year I !Sd4, I again travelled tliis same road, not

a single oow was to f.e teen hem, and the whole place

looked mournful ••'J <Ie.s»'rted, bdl r<-eilgnt!« covering

tho lields which ha<l >M>en formerly ciiltivatec.

Biindi, tho chief place of the province next to

Mashena, is the ix'sidencu of the glialadima or govnrnor
of the Ghaladi or of tho western provincca of lioriiu,

but his power had at that inornent sunk, and ho wits

inferior to the chiefs of Muniyo, Zindor, and Mashena.
There was no mcxket of any im|Nii'tance at Rundi, but
the iiihabitiints seemed to be tolerably at their ease,

and there was music and racing in the evenings, accom-
panied by tlic joyous shrill voices of the women.

Beyond Uiindi our traveller came upon what ha

gays may Im ajipropriately called the exclusive region
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III' the diiin-|Mt1in {Cuexfira Thrhniea). At Tiirrikolu,

• large but ilrciiviiiK town, thn iii'igliboiirh(i<Hl liciiig

full of wild HiiiiiialH, lie lunie iipoii tliti fruiitier of

Uoriiu proiit'r, und nt tin- hiiiiio iilacr ii|>iiii ii kuiiiadtigii

or river which waH micortlut iiinst wi'sterly tribiitHriuH

t4i the Waube (orionnniHly called Yfim) or rivor of

Jiiik« TMad. Tliu day after leaviii<{ Ziirrikolo, Darth

relatcR, I wno louniii^ rareleHNly ii|)<)ii my littlo nag,

musing on ihn original linnioH of all the plantH which

now adorn ditlerent coiinlrie.s, when I Haw advancing

towanlH 118 a Htninge-looking iierKim of very fair coin-

|ilexiou, richly dressed anil ariiiutl, and acriinipanied liy

thn>e men on Imrseliaek. likewist- armed with iniisketH

and piMtolH. JSecing that lie was a |M'rson of consu-

qm^nce, I rode quickly n|i to him and saluted him,

when he, measuring me with his eyes, hait^td and asked

me whether I wiis the Christian ulio was ex|)eeted to

arrive from Kami ; ai.d on my answeiing him in the

allirmative, he told me distinctly that my fellnw-

traveller Yakuli (Mr. Ui'liardson) had ili"d before

reaching Ki kawa, and that all his |iri>periy Mad l>een

Beixed lAM>kiiig him full in the face, I told him that

thiH, if true, was nerious news ; and then he related

Rome |mrttcularH, which left Imt little duubt a.s to the

truth of his Mtitemunt. Wlun liis name was askiMl, ho

calUnl himwdf Ismail ; I learned, however, afterwards,

from other |ieii|>le, that he was the slierif el Ilabib, a

native of Morocco, and really of iiolile blood, a very

learniMl, but extremely |>as.siiiiiate man, who, in con.se.

ijuence of a dispute with Malleni Miiliammad, had been

just driven out of Kukawa by the sheik of Uornn.

The intercourse on this mail is described as beinj.'

nniniatul, and one motley troop followed another

Lively music never ceased till a late hour at the town

of Dclfowa, the next after Kabi in sucees.Hion. 'I'lie

province of /aniikolo, which they were now traversing.

might be Hummarily ih'serilied as a rrgion ol high saniK

downs with deep valleys and hollows full of dum-palms.

The repeated iLseent and descent along steep Riopes ol

deep Rundy soil was very fatiguing for the camels. Ni ai

Kalowa, further news was obtained from a horseman

of Mr. Uirhardson, who had died twenty days ago in a

place called Ngiirutuwa, before reaching Knkawa. The
next town, Wadi, a considerable place, was built, like

many otlieni in tluR turbulent and illgoverned country,

in two different (piarterH. walled all round and separated

from each other by a wide open space, where the cattle

rcRt in Riifety. At Kabowa a noity and populous market

was being held, at which a weaver ejinie up and begged

our travellers acceptance of a di>li of well-prepared
** furm." TiuR Ih kindnees and lio.s|iitulity in remote

place*.

On the L'7th of March, our traveller n<ached another

tributary to the great river of Itornu, and, after his

dreary and rather uninteresting journey from Kano,
he waH greatly delighted with the animated and luxu-

riant character of the scene before him. The river was

full of Rmall tisli, and about twenty boys were pliuihing

alsmt in it in playful exercise, and catching the tish

with a large net. Arriving hence at liiiudegu, Barth

relates :—We were tpiietly pitching o\u- tent on the east

side of the village, and 1 was about to make niyself com-
fortable, when I was not a little aiTected by learning

that the girla, who had been bringing little presentH

to the festival, and who were just returning in pro-

cession to their homes, belonged to Ngurutuwa, tlie

very place where the Christian (Mr. Hichardson) had
died. 1 then detenuiued to aocoiupauy thuiu, though

it was late, in order to hare at least a short glimpRs

of the " white man's grave," anil to see whether it

were taken care of. If I had known, before we un-

loaded the camels, how near we were to the place, I

should have gone there at once to spend the night.

Ngurutuwa, once a largo and celebrated place, but
at present soinowhat in decay, lies in a wide and ex-

tensive plain, with very few trees, about two iiiilos

N.K from ISandegu; but the town itself is well shaded,

and has, livsides korna and lito, some wide-spreading

umbrageous tig trees, under one of which Mr, Uiohard-

son had been biiii.vl. His grave, well protected with

thorn-busheH, appeared to have remained untouched,

and was likely to remain so. The natives were well

aware that it was a Christian who hud died here ; and
tliey regarded the tomb with reverence. The story

of his iintiiiiely end had caused some sensation in the

neighbourhood, lie arrived in a weak state in the

evening, and early the next morning he died. The
|ieople had taken great interest in the matter ; and the

i-eiHU't they gave me of the way in which he was
buried agreed in the main circumstances with that

which I afterwards received from his servantr, and of

which I forwanled an account from Kiikawa. Unfor-
tunately I had no means of bestowing gifts on the

inhabitants of the place where my companion had
died. I gave, however, a small present to a man who
pi'oiiiiseil to take especial care of the grave ; and I

afterwards pei-suaded the vizier of Hornu to have a
strong fence made iiiiind it.

Keeping on throii;;h a country partly cultivated,

pMiily covered with tliick undcrwiMal, which was full

of locust«, they were delighted with a view of a fine

sKeet of water— the Waube, or main channel of the

'.ji'eat river of Hornu, belted with luxuriant vegetatiim.

( )iir tniveller's way now lay for some distance along
the valley of the river, which is forried over in ]>laces

ill immense calaliaslies. At length the river was left

bebind in the district of Duclii, where were a great

niiniber ol widely-scattered villages, and a more direct

load to Kuka, or Kukawa, »as followed by the district

III l)iiiilieruwa, al.so with many villages, and com and
millet cultivation, diversilicil liy pasturage, thence by
bnishwiMal and open country, with ostriches and
gazelU's, to the district of Wodoiim, close by Kuka.
It w'lLs a momentous day in bis travels when Uarth

reached this iniperiHl city of Nej^roland, for to reach

tliiit place was, be hiiys, the first distinct object of the

iiiivtiiHi, and he W'a.s to come into contact with those

people, on whose ill or good will the whole succviis of

his journey had to depend.

VIU.
KJITBAKCI INTO KriA-lNlRKVn W WITM TUB SlIRIKR—THI

Ksoi.isii llorsK Tub Two Towns I'kii'i.is of liirR—
fllli QllKAT .\lAKKhr- lll'SINKSa AND ClINCi lUllBB—DSFKO-
IIVK Ul'HKhNCV— I'lluVlSIONS— ItllUNO WoHSM^DUIBAI.,
iillDl.KVAIIU OU I'lloUKNAIlK.

OVH traveller's feelings on entering Kuka were cer-

tniidy not of the most inspiriting chancter. He was
about to present himself before a chief, whom the

mission, of which he had the honour tu form a |iart,

was especially sent out to salute, in a very poor ]>liglit,

without resources of any kind, and, owing to the death

of the leader, entirely by himself. lie was, indeed,

about to enter the city without a single com|ianion.

Proceeding, he says, with some hesitation towards the

white clay wall which euuiroles thetown,and C<'om which
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• littli) (liitancp imilil maroely Iw distinguUliwl trom tha

djoiniii); gniurul, I uiituruu th» BHtn, Ix'iiif; giizwl ht

by H iniiiiliir of |icoiilu ccilloetod Thti', and who wiTe

(till more MUi'jiriiii'd wliun I iii(|iiii')Ml for tliu roHidonco

of the gheikh. TIumi ]NiHsiii^' tlin little daily inarkrt

(the dyrriya), which wiw crowded with iii'ople, I rodo

along the deiiilul, or r.i»iii('liiidu, Htraiffht up to the

|iidiu't), which biirdorr' the proiiii'iiiidit towurdH tho cant.

Itisflankoil Ity a very indiU'cri'iit iiioHqiio, Ixiilt lik«-

wiHe of clay, with a tower at itn N.W. coriior, while

hoiiMss of gnindeeH incloHe the placu on the north mid

Houth lideH. The only ornaiiKMit of thix place in a fine

chedia or caoutchouc-tree iu front of the Iiouhr of Ali

l^diin, on the Miutli aide ; hut occaiiioually it U-conieg

enlivene<l by intcreHting grou|iH of Anilm and native

courtieni iu all the finery of their dnuiH, and of their

richly ca|>ariH«in<!<l horw'M,

The iheikh, though he unuhIIv reMidcH iu bin palace

in the eaatt^rn town, wan at present here ; and the

alavca atared nt nie, without iinderHtanding, or caring

to understand, what I wanted, until I li^^auia, the

t<ir«kee|M!r, waa calleil, who, knowing aoniething of

me as Abd el Kerini, ordered a slave to conduct n>e to

the vitier. Thouf^h 1 had heard hoiiio account of the

«lieikh living out of the western t<'wn, I was rather

tjiken by surpriiie at aeeing tho larp' extent of the

double town ; and I was equally astoiuHhed at the

number of gorgeously-dremed honiemen whom I mot
on my way.

ConHiduring my circumstances, I cou1<l not have

chosen a more favourable moment for arriving. AlHiiit

two hundriKl horsemen were assembled before the

houae of the vizier, who wits just about to mount his

horse in order to pay his daily visit to the slieikh.

U hen he came out, he saluted me in a very cheerful

way, and wiim highly deli;;iite(l when he heard and
aaw that I had c<jiiii- cpiite alone. He told me he had
known me alrea<ly, from the letter which 1 had sent

to his agent in Zinder, stating; that I would come aft«r

I had finiHhed my busiiics.s, but not befote. While he

rode himaelf iu great Ht.ite to the sheikh, lie ordered

one of bit) people to show me my quarters. Theae
were closoly adjoining the vizier's houi-e, consisting ol

twoimnieiiae courtyatds, the more secluded of which
inclosed, besides a half-tini.shed clay dwelliii;.;. a very

s|iacioiis and neatly-built hut. This, as 1 was told,

had been expreasly prep ired for the mission before it

was known that we were without means.

He had scarcely taken possitsHion of his qiiuriers,

when, as if to add to iiia tribulations, various parties

attacfae<t to the mi.ssion, followers of Mr. Richardsiu,

presented themselves with their claims amounting to

some 300 dollars, and which they exjiected to be liqui-

dated at once, when Barth had not one in his pos-

•ession, and moreover was infurmeii by his friends that

he should be ex[>ectcd to make both to the sheikh and
to the vicier a handsome present.

After all these communications, frnuglit with op-

pressive anxiety, I received a most splGndid supp.3r aa

well from the sheikh as from t!ie vir.lor, and, after the

various exertions of the day, enjoyed a quiet night's

rest in my clean cottage. Tliiis strengthened. I went
the next morniog to (lay my respects to the vizier,

taking with me a smaM present of my own, the prin-

cipal attractions of which lay in a thick twisted lace

of silk of very handsome workmanship, which I bad
had made in Tripoli, and a leathern letter cas<- of r«d

oolottr, which I had brought witU me from Europe.

Destitute as I was of any means, and not quite sura

as yet wlietlii-r Her liritannio Majesty's (loveriiment

would authorise me to carry out the objects of tlia

mlHsion, I did not deem it ex|MM|ient to aisiuue t4io

much im|Mirtancn, but simply told thu vizier that,

though the dirootor of the mission had not been fortu-

nate enough to convey to him and tho sIicmUIi with liia

own mouih the sentiments of the Uritish (ioverninent,

yet I hoped that, even in this res|)oct, these eudea-
votirs would not be quite in vain, althmi^h at tha
present moment our means were so exhausted tliat|

even for executing our scientific |ilans, we were entirely

de|iondent on their kindness.

The same reserve 1 maintained iu my interview with
the sheikh on tlie morning of Friday, when I laid

little stn^ss u|ion the oijiHit of our miasion (to obtain

security of commoree fiir Knglisli ini^rchantH), thinking
it better to leave this to time, but otherwise dwelling
u|Hin the friendship establislieil between the sheikh's

father and the Knglisli, and re|ireseiitilig to theiil that,

relying ii|ioii this manif-.^.stat<oii of their friemlly di»-

|M)siti<m, we bad come without r)>serve to live awhila
Minoiig them, anil under their protection and with
their aNsistaiiee to olitain an insight iiiUi this part

of the world, which apiH'areil so stringe in our tiyvi.

Our conversation was quit«i free from constraint or

reserve, as noUMly waM prewMit Uwides the sheikh and
the vizier.

I found the sheikh (Omar, the eldest son of Mii-

liammod el Animel Kanemy)a very simple, benevolent,

anil even cheoiful man. Me has regular and agreeable

features, rather a little too niiiiid to lie expressive;

but he is remarkably lilack— a real glossy bl.ick, such

as is rarely seen in Itornu, and which be has inherited

undoiibtoilly from bis motlier, a liagirmaye priiicesi,

lie witH very simply dressed iu a light tolH-, having a
liernus negligently wrap|M'd round his shinilder ; round
his head a dark-red shawl was twisti'd with gn>atcare;

and his face wiu« quite unoovereil, which siir|iris<Hl ma
not a little, as his father used to cover it in tho Tawarek
fashion. He was reclining U|>on a divan covered

with a i'ar|i«t, at tha back ot a fine airy hall neatly

(Hilisbed.

The first business was the reeovei-y of Mr Richard-

son's projierty, of which all that remained alter a pretty

general plunder, had been dep'isited with the vixier.

Next ii^oney was borruwe.! at an exorbitant rate where-

with to |iay creditors. Then the quarters of the

mission were removed from the eastern town to a

small clay house, to which an adjoining yard w^is after-

wards ailded in the weetern town, and which iHtcame

par exeeUeute " the English house." The less fortunate

travellers, (iverweg and Vogel, lN>th dwelt at an after

|ieriod in this house. Tho court-yard was shade<l Mrith

trees, a well waa auuk, und the pLice would have been

tolerably comfortable liad it not been for the swarms
of fleas, bugs, and ants. The natives consider the

smell of the bug to be aromatic.

Having procured a good travelling horse wherinin to

mount, Barth rode every day either into tho castiTn

town to pay a visit to the sheikh, or to the vixier, or

roving amniid the whole circuit of the capital, and

pet'ping into the varied scenes which the life of the

|)eople exhibited. The precincts of the town with its

suburbs are just lui intiu'esting, aa its neighbourhood

(especially during the montlis that precede the rainy

season) is monotonous and tiresome in the extreme.

Certainly thu arrougemeut of tha capital contribute* •
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grMt deal to thb variety of the piotnre which it tarna,

laid out aa it is in two digtinct towns, each gurrounded

with itM 'vall, the one, occupied chiefly by the rich and

wealthy, containing very large estiibliHhiiients, while

the other, with the exception of the princifial '>'•>

roughfure which traverseg the town from wegt to east,

conaigts of ratlirr cruwdeil dweilingf^ with narrow

winding laneg. Tlu^sv two digtinct towng are sepa-

rated by a space aliout half :i mile broad, itself thickly

inhabited on both sides of a wide open roiid which

formg the connection between them, but laid out less

regularly, and presenting to the eye a most interesting

medley of large clay buildings and small thutchc<l huts,

of maasive clay walls surrounding immense yards, and

light fence* of reeds in a more or less advanced state

of decay, and with a variety of colour, according to

their age, from the brightest yellow down to the deejjest

black. All around these two towns there are small

villages or clusters of huts, and large detachisd farms

urroundcd with clay walls, low enough lo allow a

glimpse from horseback over tlie thatchec* huts which

they inclose.

In this labyrinth of dwellings a man, interested in

Jie many forms which human life presenta, may rove

•bout at any time of the day with the certiiinty of

finding never-failing amusement, although the lite of

the Kauuri |>eoplu [Misses rather niouotonoii.sly along,

with the exception of some occasional fenKting. During
the hot hours, i'^^cetl, the t->wn and its riocnicts lii<ci>mu

torpid, vAcept on niirket-davs, whei' the ni.iikta ;ili'.oe

itself, at least, and the roal leiiil.ng to it troni the

western gate, are most anin-ate<i just at that tiiiii!.

For, singular as it is, in KukH".a, as well as aliimst all

ove ' this {Mtit of Negi'olaiiil, the great niarkots do not

begn to lie •'ell uttBnded till tin; licit of the day
grows intense; ami it in curious tn obiuTve what a

(litlerence prevails in this as well ns in other re.s|M-(as

bftween these ciiuiitries and Yorubu, wliere almost all

the markets ai-e held in the cool of tlit- evening.

The daily little markets, or durriya, even in Kiikawa,

are held in the al'ternoon, and are most fretpiented

Itetween the aMT (lasari) and the mughreb (ahna<{riliu)

or sunset. Tin* most im|H>rtant of those diirriyas in

that held nisiile die wext gate of the billa futebe ; and
here even canu'ls, horses, and oxen are soUl in con-

siderable numbers ; but they ai-r much inferior to the

large fair, ^jr great market, whioh is held every Monday
on the Of <'n grou'-.d between the two villam's which lie

at a thui t dist .nee from the westt-rn gate. Formerly
it was hblii on tlie mad to Ngoniii, before the southern

gate ; but it has been removed froni thence, on iiccoiint

of the large {wnd of water formed during the rainy

seastm in the hollow close to this gate.

I visited the great fair, " kasuku letcninlie," every

Monday immediately after my arrival, and found it

very interesting, a it calls together the inliabitiiut.s of

all the eastern parts of Bornu, the Hliuwa and i: <:

Kuyam, with their corn h'ld but'er, the former, th(>iiL,li

of Arab origin and still pr nerving in purity hisancunt
character, always carrying 'lis merehaiidise on th. Iiaok

of oxen, the women niountt I ii|Hin the top of it, while

the African Koyam employ < the camel, if not exclu-

sively, at lea-st with u dcci led preference, the Ka-
uenibu with their butter andt rie<l fish, the inhabitants

of Makari with their tobes the Wore lieme) : even
Budduma, or rather Vedina, arc very oileu stten in the

market, selling whips made from tbi; skin of the htp-

(lOpotiUBUa or «ometiineit even lup|iQpotauua meat, or

dried fish, and attract 'he attention of the .spect'itor

by their slender figures, their small haiuLsoine featiires

unimpaired oy any incisions, the men generally wearing

a short block shirt and a small straw-hat, "suni

iigawa," their neck adorned with several striutni of

kuugona, or shells, while tlie women are p**" ely

ornamented with strings of glass beads, and we^i their

hair in a very remarkable way, though not in so

awkwiird a fashion as Mr. Overweg afterwards ob-

served in the island Belarigo

On reaching the market-place from the town the

visitor first comes to that part where the various

mat«rials fur constructing the light li^vellings of the

country are sold, such its mats, of three diifercnt kinds,

the thickest, which I have mentioned above as

lagara, then siggedi, or the common coarse .nat made
of the reed called kalkaiti, and the buiihi, made of

dum-leaves, or "ngille," for lying uixin ;
poles and

stakct; the framework, "leggera," for the thatched
roofs of huts, and the ridge-beam or " keskan sumo ;"

then oxen for slaughter, " fe debateram," or for carry-

ing burdens, "knemulapteram;" further on, long rows
of leiithent bags filled with com, ranging far along on
the south side of the market-place, with either "kewa,"
the large bags for the camel, a pair of which form »
regular camel's load, or the large "jerabu," which is

thrown acoas the back of the pack-oxen, or the gmaller
" fallim." a pair of which constitutes an ox - load,

"Iiiilkun knemube." These long rows are animated
not only by i lie gi-oiips of the sellers and buyers, with

their weatherworn Kgiires and torn drewes, but also

by the t'east-t of burden, mostly oxen, which have
brought the loads and which are to carry back their

masters to their liislaiit dwelling placea ; then follow

the camels fur sale, often as many as ft hundred or

more, and numbers of horses, but generally not firat-

rate ones, which are mostly sold in private. All this

siilu of horses, camels, ifec, with the exception of the

oxen. piu<ses through the hands of the dilelma or broker,

who, aoconling to the mode of aiinouncemeut, takes

Ills jH-r oeiitHge from the buyer or seller.

The middle of the market i.s occupied by the dealers

in other merchandise nf native and of foreign manu-
facUire, the "aniagdi" i>r tob frmn Uje, and the kore,

or rebshi ; the farash, or •' fetkenia," and the "sellama,"

the people dealing in cloths, shirts, turkedis, heads of

all sizes and colours, leatherwork, <'(doureii boxes of

every ditTerent shape an<l sire, very neatly and ele-

gantly made of ox-hiile There are also very neat

little lioxes matle of the kernel, or " nage," of the fruit

(if the dum-tree. Then loiiies the place where the

kombiili disposes of his slaves.

There are mdy a lew very light sheds or stidls

("kaudi"), erected here ami there. In genenil, be-

sides a few (if the iclail dcaleis, iiiily the dilelma or

broker has a stall, which, nn this account, is called

dillelluiii ; and, iiosliady trees l^eiiig fniind, both buyers

and sellers are expdsed lo the whole force of the sun

during the very hottest Ikiui-s of the day, between
eleven and three o'clock, w hen the market is most full

and busy, and the crowd is often so ileii.se that it is

dilVicult to make one's way through it : for the place

not being regularly I lid <>ut, nor the thoroughfares

limited by rows of stjills, each dealer s(^uat8 down with

his merchandise where he likes. There are often from

twelve to tifteon tlmiisand |>e(iple cixjwded together in

the market ; but the noise is not very great, the

Kauuri jieople being more sodate and lew Tivnoiout
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than the Hansawa, and not vending their wares

with loud cries. HoweTer, the wiuizam or barber,

going about, affordB amusement bj his constant

whistling, " kangadi." In general, even amusements
have rather a sullen character in Bomu ; and of course,

in a place of business like the market, very little is done
for amusement, although sometimes a serpent-tuner

("kadima") or a story-teller (" kosgolima ") is met
with. Also the luxuries ofTereil to the people are very

few in comparison with the varieties of cakes and
sweetmeats in the market-places of Hausa ; and the

"kolche" (the common sweet groundnut), "gangala"
(the hitter groundnut), boiled beans or " ngalo," and a
few (Irieil dates fn>m the Tebu country, are alinowt the

only things, besides water and a little nasty sour milk,

offered as refrashment to the exhausted ouatomer.

The fatigue which people have to undergo in por-

ohasing their week's necessaries in the market is all

the more harassing as there is no standard currency.

Barth says he has often seen his servants return in a

state of the utmost exhaustion. The neoeasaries of

life are, however, cheaper than elsewhere in Negroland.

Meat, millet, and corn are to be obtained. Tha most
commuu fruits are gronuduuts, the fruit of the Eigyptian

Balanites, the African plum, the koma, and the fruit

of the dum-|>alra. The most common vegetables arc

beans of various descriptions, and onions.

With the exception of Mondays, when just during

w-^n ^

•s
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the hottcHt hiJuiH i.t' the day tliere is much crowd and
bustle in the niiirk('t-]ihice, it is very dull from about

noon till three o'oluck in the aflernoon ; And even

during the rest of the day, those scenes of industry,

which in the varied panorama of Kauu meet the eye,

are here sought for in vain. Instead of those numerous
d>'eiuj;;-yardH or marina full of life and bustle, though

certainly also productive of much filth and foul odours,

which sjircod over the town of Kanu, there is only a

siu^'lo, and a very poor marina iu Kukawa ; no beating

of tobes is heard, nor the sound of any other handi-

craft

There is a great difference of character between
these two towns ; and, as I have said above, the Bomu
people are by temperament far mure phlegmatic thou

those of Kano. Tlie women iu general are much moi«

ugly, with square short figiireH, large hea^is, and brmiil

noses with immense nostrils, diittigured still more liy

the enormity of a red bead or coral worn in the noetril.

Nevertheless, they are certainly quite as coquettish,

and, as far as I ha<l oocaition to observe, at least v
wanton also, as the more cheerful and sprightly Hausa
women. I have never seen a Hausa woman strolling

about the streets with her gown tniling after her on
the ground, the fashion of the women of Kukawa, and
wearing on her shoulders some Manchester print of*
showy {Ntttem, kec|>ing the ends of it in her hands,

while she throws lier arms about in a coquettish

manner. In a word, their dress, as well as their de-

meanour is far mure decent and agreeable. The best

part in the dross or ornaments of the Bomu women )
the silver oniament (the " fallafiille kolalie ") which
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they wear on the liark uf the hoiul, and which in taller

figured, when the liair is i<laite(l in the form of a helmet,

is very becoming ; but it ih nut every woman who can

afford such an ornament, and many a one sacrifices her

better interestH for this decoration.

The most animated quarter of the two towns is the

great thoroughfare, which, proceeding by the southern

side of the palace in the western town, ti-averses it from

west to east, and leads straight tu the »<l>t'ikh's resi-

dence in the easteni town. This is the " dt-ndal " or

promenade, a locality which has its imitiviion, on some

scale, in every town of the country (-See p. 94). This

road, during the whole day, is crowded by numbers of

people on horseback and on foot ; freemen and slaves,

foreignen as well as natives, everyone in his best

attire, to pay his respects to the sheikh or his vizier,

to deliver an errand, or to sue for jiislme or employ-

ment, or a present. I myself very often went along

this well-trodden path—this high-roa<i <ii ambition; but

I generally went at un unusual hour, either at sunrise

in the morning, or while the heat of the mid-day, not

yet abated, detained the [leople in their cool haunts, or

late at night, when the people were already retiring

to rest or, sitting before their houses, beguiling their

leisure hours with amusing tales or with i)etty scandal.

At such hours I was sure to tiud the vizier or the

sheikh alone ; but sometimes they wished me also to

visit and sit with them, when they w(!re acceiuiible to

all the ]>eople ; and on these occasions the vizier took

pride and delight in conversing with me about matters

of science, such as the motion of the earth, or the

planetary syatem, or e'.bjecta of that kind.

EXCURSIONS TO LAKE TSAD, TO KANEM, AND TO ADAMAWA—vSLAVE-HUNTINO
EXPEDITION AOALNST MUSOHU.

IX.

ExcvBiioK TO I'tKB Thad— Wild AxiifALS—Boits or rni
YbUIMA ok IsUNKKIIs—AKiH I'orCLATION— Kkiitilx and
PorOLOVS DiBTKICT OP UJI—UkRAT FoKKHT KfOION or
Mahohi—ViLiAOK OF iMuuTPui—TiiK Mkktimo ok TllS

Watim—Okiiat Kabtkun Auh or tui Nioku—Yola,
Cahtal or Adahawa- IIakiii odligiu to uktckn to
KVKA—Hll TalUMFRAL RllLKITIOII.

Tub stay in Kuka was agreably interrupted by an

excursion to liake Tsad, or Tchad, as it is sometimes

written, t^heikh t)mar left Knka in the nightof April

23rd, in order to simiuI a day or two in Ngornu, where

he had a good house ; and having been invited by the

vi/.ier to go thiTe, liarth follir-'ed in the morning of the

next day. Supposing Ijike I'xad to be at no great dis-

tance fi-om the Ngornii, or tlie Town of the Hles.sinj;, he
mounted on horseback ne.Yt <hiy to refresh himself with

a sight of the vast ex|ianM? of water, but was dnimieil

to disapiKiintnient. i<ir no lake was to be seen, i< ing

but endless grassy plains and swamps. Mow ili i nt,

he says, was this apiwaninee of the country from ''it

which it exhibited in the »'int«'r, from IMX to In.'ia,

when more than half the town of Ngornu wasdestioyed

bv the water.

On the SCith, having obtained two guides, he set out

on another excursion, going north-east ; for due east

from the town, he says, as I now learned, the lag<.H)n

was at preaent at more than ten miles' distance. The
fine grmsay plain seemed to extend to a boundless ilis-

tance, nninterrujited l>y a single tree, or even a shrub;

not • living creature was to l)e seen, and the sun bt'gan

tireadj to throw a fiery veil over all around, making
the vicinity of the c<H)ling element desirable. After a

little more than half an hour's ride, we reached swampy
Kround, and began to make our way thntugh the water,

often up to our knees on horseback. We thus came
to the margin of a fine o|ien sheet of water, encom-
^seed with i>apyrus and tall reed, of from ten to four-

teen feet in height, of two different kinds, one called
" mele," and the other " bore," or " bole." The mele
liM a white tender core, which is eaten by the natives,

but to me seemed insipid ; the bore hua a head like

GoiiiUioii bulrush, and ita stalk is triangular. The
thicket waa interwoven by a climbing plant with yellow

flowem, called " borbaje" by the natives, while on the

surface of the water wa.s a floating plant called, very

facetiously, by the native.s, " fanna-billa-bago" (the

homeless fanna). This creek was called " Ngiruwa."
T!ien turning a little jnore to the north, and passing

still through ileej) water full of grass, and most fatigu-

ing for the horses, while it seemed mast delightfiil to

me, after my dry and dreary journey through this con-

tinent, we reached another creek, called " Dimbeber."
Here 1 was so fortunate as to .see two snuill boats, or
" inakara," of tlio Ruddunia. a.s they are called by the

Kanuri, or Yedina, as they call themselves, the famous
pirates uf the Tsad. They were small flat boats, made
of the light and narrow wood of the " fogo," about
twi'lve feet long, ami munaged by two men csch ; as

Si I'M as the men saw us, they pushed their boats off

fniiii the shore. They were evidently in search of

hinunn prey; ainl as we had .seen jieople from the

iieighl louring villages, who had come here to cut reeds

to thdteli their huts anew for the niiiiy seiusoii, v e went
|ir>i to inform tlieni of the presencr <( '.ese coustant

enemies ol the inhabitants of these rliK- lianks of the

lagiion • it they nii^ht, lie on thei guard; foi they

could n.i see them, owing t. the (juantity uf tall reeds

with which 'le blinks and iieighbi.iirini; land was

overgrown.

VVe then continued our w;itei\ iiuirch. The 8i<n

was by this time vei-y |>owerrul nit a very gentle

cooling brei>ze came o\ < r the lagism, .mil ni.ide the lie^i

sup|HU'tal)le. We li ui .v. iter enough to quench our

thirst— indeed, mon ii.iii i\
. iciUy wante<l ; for we

might have often drunk w!th our mouth, by stooping

down a little, on horsebaek, m"
But the water was exci'eiliii^'l

table matt«T. It is jierfectlv i

bg. It seems to havi- )">

I'ply were wo immersed,

irm, and full of vege-

I, iu< fresh as water ctin

rely from prejudice that

|ieople in Euro|ie have to the conclusion that this

Central Afri>'au basin must either have an outlet, or

must 1)0 salt. For I cau )Misit!vely aasert that it has

no outlet and that its water is perfectly frcnh. Indeed,

1 do not see from whence saltness o( the water should

arise in a district in which there is no siilt at all, and
in which the herbage is so destitute of this element,

that the utilk of cows and sheep fed on it is rat.hei

WBWWWWwr—
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insipi'i, and Romewhat unwliolonnine. (Vn-tiiiiily, in tlie

tmles around the lagoon, when' tlio soil is strongly im-

pregnated with natron, aiul wliich are only for a short

lime of year in connei'tion with the lake, the water,

when in smni! qnaiitity, must savour of tlie peculiar

quality of tlic snii ; but whon thosr lioles are fu'.l, the

water in them liWewist- is fresh.

V« iiile wc rode along these marshy, luxuriant phiins,

large herds of " kelara" started up, Ijounding over the

ru-hos, and sonietiuK's swiniminu', i't otliers running,

'o.in disapp<'aved in the distance. This is a peculiar

Kind (if antelope, which I have nowhere seen hut in

the immediate vicinity of the lake. In colour and size

it resembles the roe, and has a white l"'lly. The ki^lara

is l)y no means slender, but rather bulky, and ex-

tremely fat ; this, however, may not he a sjiecific

character, but merely the consequence of the rich food

which it enjoys here. It may be i<leutical with, or be

a variety of the AntUope. Arabica, and the Arabs, and
those of the natives who understiind a little Arabic,

call both by the same name, " el ariyel."

Procee<ling onwards, we reached about noon a\iother

creek, which is used occasionally by the Budduma aa a

harbour, and is called " Ngulbea " We, however,

found it empty, and only inhabited by ngurutus, or

river-horses, which, indeed, live here in gi-eat numbers,

snorting alwut in every direction, and by two species

of crocodiles (.S>« j). lOO.i In this quart«'r there are

no elephant«, for the very simple ren.son that they have

no place of retreat during the night ; for this immense
animal (at least in Africa) appears to be very sensible

of the convenience of a soft vouch in the sand, and of

the inconvenience of nuMipiitoes, too; wherefore it pre-

fers to lie down on a spot a little elevated above the

swampy ground, whither it resorts for its daily food.

On the banks of the northern |)art of the Tsiid, on the

contrary, where a range of low sand-hills ami wood en-

comiiasses the lagoon, we shall meet with immense herds

of this animal.

Ngulbea was the eiustemmost |)oint of our excursion

;

and, turning here a little west frt)m north, we continued

our march over drier [nisture grounds, placed licyond

the reach of the inundation, and, after about three

miles, reached the dee|ily-indented and well-protected

creek, called "Ngomaren." Here I was most agree-

ably surprised by the sight of eleven boats of the

Yedina. Large, indeecl, they were considering the

ship building of these islanders ; but otherwise they

looked very small and awkward, and. resting (piite flat

on the water, strikingly reminding me of theatrical

exhibitions in which boats are introiluced on the stage.

They were not more than about twenty feet long, but

seemed tolerably broad ; and oni- of them contained as

many as eleven peoi)le, besides a good ipiantity of natron

and other things. They had a very low waist, but

rather a high and |)i)inted prow. They are made ct

the narrow boards of the fiino-trei% which are fastened

together with ropes from the dum palm, the holes

being stopped with ba.st.

The Kaneniliu inhabiliints of many neighbouring

villages carry on trade with the islanders almost unin-

terruptedly, while elsttwhero the latter are treated as

most deaiily enemies. Two |>artie8 of Kanenibu hap-

pened to be there with argum or millet, which they

exchanged for the natron. They were rather trighteiied

when they saw us, the Budduma being generally re-

garded as enemies ; but the sheikh and tho counsellom

are well aware of thin tutoruuurse, and, wautiug either

the spirit or the power to reduce those islanders to sub-

jection, they must allow their own sub'ects, whom ther

tiiil to protect against the continual inroads of the

Budduma, to deal with the latter at their own discre-

tion. It was my earnest wish to go on board one of

the boats, and to examine their make attentively ; and,

with the assistance of Kashella Kotoko, who was well-

known to the Budduma. I should perhaps have suc-

ceeded, if Bu-Sad, my Midiammadan companion, had
not behave<l like a madman : indeed, I could scarcely

restrain him from firing at these people, who h ul done
us no harm. This was certainly a mere outl'reak of

fanaticism. When the |>eople in the boats saw my
servant's excited behaviour, they left the shore, though
numerous enough to over|)ower us ; and wo then rode

on to another creek, called " Mellela," whence we
turned westwards, and in about an hour, partly through

water, partly over a grassy plain, reach Maduwari.
Maduwari, at that time, was an empty sound for me

—a name without a meaning, just like the names of so

many other places at which I had touched on my wan-

derings ; but it wan a name about to become important

in the history of the expedition, and to which many a

serious remembrance was to be attached Maduwari
was to contain another white man's grave, and thus

to rank with Ngurutuwa.
When I Brst entered the place from the side of the

lake, it made a very agreeable impression up>n me, as

it showed evident signs of ease and comfort, and, instead

of Ixiing closely |>acked together, as most of the towns

au<l villages of the Kanuri are, it lay disjtersed in eleven

or twelve 8e|>arate clusters of huta, shaded by a rich

profusion of koma and bito-treea. I was conducted by

my C';m|ianion, Kashella Kotoko, to the house of Fiigo

Ali. It was the house wherein Mr. Overweg, a year

and a half later, was to expire ; while Fugo Ali him-

self the man who first contracted friendship with me,

then conducted my companion on his interttsting navi

gation nnind the islands of the lake, and who frequented

our house, was destined to fall a siu'rifice in the revolu-

ti(m of 1854. How diflerent was my rp-ception then,

when I first ' '- '

' '..
; . - -uis my tirst excur-

sion to the lake, and when I revisite<l it with Mr.

Vogel in the beginning of 18.')."), *hen Fugo Ali's

widow WHS sobbing at ray side, l.imenting the ravages

of time, the death of my cuuip«nion, and that of her

own husband.

Soon aft«r his return to Kuka, Marth was joined by
Overweg, who had sutl'ered much from illness nt

Zinder, and was both fatigued and sickly. Having
made the wi-ary traveller comfortable in his house,

Itarth Htarteti, on the 2!)thof May, on that remarbable

exeiirsion tn Vola, the eapitjil of Adaniawa, a country

soiitii of I.iakr Tsad, and whiiii excursion UhI to t!i«

discovery of tiie upper waters »( the Beuuwe or Eastern

Niger.

The country was at first fl.il and .swampy, with much
pastunvland, frequented by ArnlMi, or Sliuwa as they

are called in Rornu, and Sliiwa by tlie Hagirmi. Bartli

says that this native Arab po|iulation ap|H>ani to have

immigrated from the east at a very early period.

These Shuwa are divided into many families or clans,

and may altogether form in itoritu a population of from

200,000 to 2S0,000 souls, In-ing able to bring ii:to the

field about 20,000 light cavalry. Many of them have

fixed villages, but the maj ^ty Lvre nomadic and

pastoral.

No pkusa of interest was attained till our traveller
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riiicliMi till- |r.ivi'.." wf (;! ,.ii'i'Jv;!iM, wliioh is wjitn-p.! ni.i) it«o lli" finest fi-rii! imd l-«f . tiliii: ii.) v. »'\

iii iu tiuutlifrii [111! t.y u iiviin Kiiiiiii'iii;.'!i < iHrd
,
Horiui.

Aliw, which 'li .•liJV^'.'.ijt .('It lii'i) IjilioTKitii, iii.'l i|p •!! 'I'l.- I.,.f]i!- liUi I fu! vi'ii J'j- :i;iil ,\r,i lii. iN.-itli-'l

whi'-h arc thnv fjoi^lly towiiK, mil at a vctv i;i'Mt, ^^!l.l(|". « .1, ii:il,,ii;i <nliAi.;tin. i Iv M.n.tn. miI

<li-,taiu'p Inxii i>iic ii-iMl!^iT ; thi: limt, Ujo M.iiiliii.Min •

l)<'l,tii«. t., I'.i.r'.u, •iii> h'V 'it di'- is llic vi>t, 'pCf".! ,,f

witli a poiiiihilioti of •',()( li>, iiun>,iiniifi l.y li.l.U uf" : tli. M.ir^hi l.i'l < I' I'li'jtiiui,. i ;".-l jorH v Mil;il>it( d. .iml

button iumI cilii lui'l 1 ir,'i' li.T.l.i of nftlo ; H'Cunilly "C • m'.ih I o-' ifii 'iii •* H 'iihi-ii'il In . . i. 1 i-j' ': I.>mvv i-ij

lo*or 'fiiwii till) nvi'i, l.'i'i Miil.iiiii, willi x.HOd n.hi' i-

'

]i,.fii' ii ! .A '.'i.i'u I he i-i- nw .•... 11. . ..!' ' ill ,^'.'4

i*nta, eii;.'M,;i- i in Wfii\int; aiid dyi iii'», .iiitl hivui,- ii..,i |.,m!'., i i-li I'lil "i!, ^l I :•••.• Is 1 ; iuiil

indij;!' |p':iiaaioin, and histiy, or ut |.;.w.t ;;« fur i!i«ii 1 K..,.. 1,1,1 U„ .
• w. h '-il , . .iii, i'*', u: tlii.- vunt

th ; rivrr as l!,iii', t •X|il<iratiiin8 uxtiiiili!'!, Vy ICihi- i-)(p.i-i,f • I t • ,•, »

i

kiili wlii'iv u III 1. I^il i.< hiilil ivliifh is fivi|ininti I by I "um'Ii r ,n; 1.. n ' ' ;,
i

liii'ii'li.iMiH In-Ill K.iMD .iiiil KiiUii. Til".' whi'i-! •>!' this . iitKiiim mi »' ,. "

ili^incf is .liii-.r!y iiiii.iliiloii, aii'l 1* ii ,|i'.m! tin: mu^f wj,
[
ly iu(l"j>i'u»lojii. ,..-111 UjI'-.k,

1' '..•I [. 1 t,' 1 lii rrt.st :ili.]

;, , .|| ... ,1 \V ,i|.i:,l|.l, a1,' .Il

.. ",.'i'i^l l.li't., .11. li 1.1 iiii.-il':!v.l

"k

r>d<

»-.;.

-.*:t::ifl^*;^r;

^^^•r

>»«f^'.

"
•;':pi'f '^-"^J^:.

^"i^

KaUTUOt—MARQHI VILLAGE.

'I lit' fuii'-l 1«',niii'M« lifttt.'r WiitiTi'il as the iiinni rm'ky ! liliiatoil rn'ui'l n „' uiii-

iu>"! Ill, Mini. liii.Mis n!;i.ni to the south i» roiiclio'l ; it i.-<
' cir.'uiiif' nii.-f , . I n^ln."

ui.Vfi-M'il iiulm! Iiy iiiunv %valer-30iirso«, all trihucmii"!
\
Imii lii\i t'cct (• ' i i I

•

t« Iji'ki' 'I'lail, aii'l at h'ti^tli iw «.;irply Lioki'ii up hy
]

tho. I'.m^ of '•<• I ulbc.

rmkv hi'luiit?, ivIiK-li lire dUi-ccfiU-il atrain by rinh ciilli- I nimiiil,, w)ii/r n . ! 'uix.

It C'Vv -,

.

lire BUi.-cci'iU-il atfain by rinh ciilli- I nimiiil,, w)ii/r n

v»t«-l jji'i'.iml iiii'l tlni town of Ulm, tho ^lioith' rn- 1 his lufii j}i' .«•

ri.Ht Pulio i>lim of Ailaih luii I'ti'Tii this point thii i hiiti.livil htwit i-l

waitira 1i:im' ai.^o nil a nouJii'i'Iy llu* to tho H«<nuwo or | not lo.

K'l'iti'ni Ni^cr.

IVstiirc i;r"iiiiiU, wish pi'aIics of f'.ii's! aii'l corn-

Ci"l>is, Kuil lii'iici' 10 tl.i' ili.stiict it Mnhi, a liliy ri'>,''oii

of mmilar oharai'tiT, dii-l in the h^art of which i-s

2iili'iiiiih

Wfc httil 110*, 1- lyi. Jl.irth, n-ttch' il Mbuinli, a v:ll,.g«

th.'

. hi-

..(ii.-

nnjiinf u\<r. ' •..;. wiui

piilnii >!'.' .'11^ op I'.-t'"

iioii.st:T ..;. .iij'H <in ll o ?'

nio.., in.., ia''li" pla>,>-

' i.uipimii ».» ' '

.i I

•*»,' »

i Vl>- •

.uli- It

j. nil I

.. . .!. ;. 1
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I it-..t
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roachod Uio provinreof fjlnuiiorgliii, which ii watered
iu its Houthern pitrt liy a rivur in Komudiigh callud

Alaw, which dincli irguH itsulT into Laku Taod, and upon
which are throe gouilly towns, not at a very great

diiitanoe from one anotliui ; the first, Uje Muidiiguri

with a popiiliiti.>n of G,()()0, surrounded by fields of
cotton and corn nnd liir;;(t herds of cuttle ; sccouilly or

lower down th(' river, Uji Mabuni, with 8,000 inhulii-

tants, engaged in weaving and dyeing, and having
indigo pliintiitioits, and lastly, or at leiiMi as far down
the river as Bartli's explorations extciideil, Uje Kimi-
kula where u iinir.'vvt is hold which is frutpientod by
merchants fr Kuno and Kuka. Tliu whole of this

diMtriot is dunnuly iniiubited; and is indued the most so,

and also the niu«t fertile and best cultivated in all

Bornu.

The border land bctwuon Uje anfl Mnrghi, is onUcil

Shiinio, wliiiili, altli<iii<;h iiilialiitatcl liy Marghi, itill

l)olon!{s to liornu, but beyonil tlii.s is the vast lurost of
the Miirghi full of elephants atid pm-tly inhabited, and
wliirli constitutes a dispulc^d frontier region l)etween

Iliirnu and Ailnniawa. There ant ;;riiup!i of villages

more eHpecially north and south, M(il,i,'lioy, Issego and
Kot'ii, and there are snme lakes with lish in this vast

expanse of fiirest. wliieh is lioiilered t<j the east and
south-east bv the niuiiutiin riii:;e of Wamlalla, whiuh
attains an eluvaton ol »i>niu U',OUU feet, and is inhabited

by independent jtiii^uu tribuik

MtUTUOl—MARONI VILLAOb

The forest become* better watered as the more rocky

and mountainous region to the south is reached ; it is

traverHCil indeed by many water-souraea, all tributaries

to Lake Tsad, and at length is eLtirely broken u]> by
rocky heights, which are succeeded again by rich cidti-

vated ground and the town of Uba, the northern-

most PuUo place of A<laniawa. From this point the

waters have also all a southerly flow to the Bcnuwe or

Eastern Niger.

Fasture-groinids, with jiatche" 'if forest and corn-

fields, lead hence to the district of Mubi, a hilly region

of sinular character, and in the heart of which is

Ubutndi.
We had now, aiys Barth, reached Mbutudi, a villnge

situated round a granite mound of abont 600 yards
circumference, ami rising to the lii'i^,'lit of about three

hun.lred feet. It had been a considerable ]ilace before

the rise of the Fulbe, encoinp;ii»iiig on all sides the

mount, which had served as a natural citadel ; but rt

has been greatly reduced, scarcely more than one

hundred huts nltogt^ther now remaining ; and were it

not for the picturesque landscape—the steep rocky

mount overgrown with trees, and the slender delel>-

palnis shooting up here and there, and forming some
denser groups on the south-east side—it would be a
most miserable place.

My coui])anions won; greatly astonished to find that

since they went to Kukawa, some Fulbe families had
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Mttled hero : for formirly none hut nntiTo ptifj^ans lived

in tho villago. It wa^, llii'ii'lori-, iicci'ssary that we

bIiouUI uililrt'SH oumelvcs tn tliiH niliii)» iliuw ; and iiftcr

we liiid waiteil khiih' time in tlic slmdc of wome caout-

choiic-trecH, a tiill, t^xtivnuly BlfiiiliT I'ullo, of a very

nol)le ('xpresaiou of I'duiiltinaiicc. iintl (IrcHst'd in a Hnow-

wliitc sliirt, niiide liis apimirance, and after tlu< usual

pxi'haiigt' of ooniplinicntH. and due incpiiry on the part

of my companions after liorsc, cattlo, motlior, slaves,

and fandly, eonduetod us to a dwellinj; not far from the

eastern fnotoftlie rock, eonsistin;; of several small huts,

with a tall delel> p;dm in the middle of its court yard,

which wati never deserted by some large birds of tku

stork fandly— most prohalily Rome Kuropenn wanderers.

However, it had the ^nat disiidvantage of being ex-

tremely wet, so that I pnferred stayin;^ outj«ide ; and

going to some dlNtaiice from tlie huts, I laid myself

down in the hIuuIc of a tiee, u here the ground wai com-

paratively dry. Tlie weather had been very cool aud
clieerle.-M in the morning, and I wiu* glad when the Hun

at length came forth, iiicreasi' the interest of the

landgca]>e.

The Znni, the Fali, an<l the PeniHa, all ao-called

Batta tribes, occupy the reinMiniiig alterimtely rocky

forest and cullivalcd lan<ls that lie lietween tho Mubi
•nd the fertile plains of tlir Itenuwo. As this was one

of Earth's chief discoviriis, wo will let him relate it in

his own words. It was a beantif-d fresh morning, all

nature being revived and enliv nid l>y the last night's

Btorm. My companions, sullen and iiritati'il, qinirivlled

among themsi Ives on Hccount of the sel(i^h behaviour

of IbrBhinia. As for me, I was cheerfid in the ex-

treme, and borne away by an enthusiastic and trium-

jihant feeling ; for to-<lay I wius to .see the river.

'I'he neighbonrliood of the water wiw lir-it indicated

by nundiers of lii<,'h ant-liill.s. whiih, as I shall have
(K'Ciusion to observe more fully in the coun*e of my nar-

rative, abound chielly in the neighbourhood of riven)

:

tbey were here ranged in almost paiallel liiu^s, and
aflbrde<l a very curious spectacle. \Ve had just |ia.s.sed

a small village or riuide, where not a living soul wax
to be seen, the ])eople having all gone forth to the

labours of the field, when the lively Muliammadu came
running up to nie, and exclaimed, " (ixshi, ga.shi. dntsi-

n-Alantika k- nan " (" Ii<H>k .' look ! that is .Mount
Alantika"). > strained my eyes and .saw, at a great

distance to the S.W., a huge but iasulated mountain
mass, rising abruptly on the ra.st side, and forming u

nuire gradual slope towards the west, w hile it exhibited

u rather smooth and brcjad top, whicli certaiidy must
be spacious, a.s it cont.iins the estates of sevin imiepen-

<lent pagan chiefs. .ludgini,' from the ilistance. w Inch

was pretty well known to me, I estimated the bciglil

of the inoiintnin at about eight thousand feetalM)ve the

plain, or abo\it nine thou.<and t.ct uf absolute elevation
;

but it may be soniewliat less.

Here there was still cultivated ground, exhibiting

at jire.sent the finest crop of nnisr, c^alleil " bntidi " liv

the Kulbe of Adain.iwa ; b i: a little further on we
entered upon a swampy plain (the savannas of A.iania-

wa), overgrown with tall rank gniss, and broken by
many large hollows full of water, so that we were
obliged to proceed with great caution. This whole
plain is annually (two months lattT) entirely under
water. However, in the mi<lille of it, on a little

rising ground which IfKiks us if it wt^re an artificial

mound, lies a small village, the alKxIe of the ferrymen

of tho fieuuwe^ from whe&o« tb« boys cune ruuuiug

after ns—sloiuler well-built lads, accustomed to fatigue

ami strengthened by daily bathing ; the younger onea

(piitu naked, the ehlur having a leathern apron girt

roun<l their loins. A qniirter of an hour aftcrwardi

we Httxal on the bank of the I'lenuwR

It happens but rarely that a traveller does not fenl

disap]M>inted when he first actually beholds the prin-

cipal features of a new country, of which his iinaginil-

ti(m has composed a picture, frcnn tho ilcsoripticm of

thi! natives ; but although I must admit that the shape

ami size of the Alantika, as it rose in rounded lines

from the flat level, did not exactly correspond with the

iilea which I had formed of it, the a]>pearince of the

river far exccedecl my most lively ex|K!ctations. None
of my informants had promised me that I should Just

come upon it at that most interesting locality—tbe

Tepe—where the mightier river is joined by another

of very considerable size, and that in this place I waa
to cross it My arrival at this |)oint, aa I have stated

before, was a most fortunate circumstance. As I

looked from the bank over the scene before me, 1 was
qiiitt! enchanted, although the whole country bore the

chariicter of a desolate wilderness; but there could

scarcely be any great traces of human industry near

the river, as, during its floods, it inundates the country

on both sides. This is the gen<!ral character of all the

great rivers in these regions, except where they are

encoinpagse<l by very steep banks.

The princi)iid river, tbe Uenuwe, flowed here from

ea.st to w<>st, in a bn^ad and majestic courHe, through

an entirely o|)en country, from which only here and
theiv detached mountains started forth. The liaiiks

on our side rose to twenty-five, anil in some phices to

thirty fttet, while just op|Nisite to my stttion, behinil •

poinU'd headland of siind, the Faro rushed forth, ajH

|>pjiring from this |M>int not much inferior to the prin-

cipal river, and condng in a fine sweep from the

south-east, where it disappeared in the plain, but waa
tnu'cd by me, in thought, upwards to the 8tee|i eiu«tern

foot of the Alantika. The river, lielow the junction,

keeping the direction of the pruicipal brunch, but

making a slight bend to the north, ran ahuig the

northern foot of Mount Ragele, and was there lost to

the eye, but was followed in thought through the

mountainous region of the Itachaimi and Zina to Ha-
nnirruwa, and thence along the imlustrious country

of Kororofa, till it joined the great western river the

Kw.ira or Niger, and, conjointly with it, ran towania

the great ocean.

On the northcni side of the river another detached

mountain. Mount Taife, rose, and behind it the Hengo,

with which Mount Fiiro seemed connected, stretching

out in a long line towards the north-west The bank
upon which we sUhiiI was entirely bare of tives, with

the exception of a siditiiry and pmjr acacia, about one
hundred paces further up the river, while on the op-

posite shore, ahuig the Faro and btdow the junction,

some fine clusters of trees were faintly m^eu.

Yola, the capital of Adanniwa. is only a short distance

to the Houih of this great eastern arm of the Niger.

Itwiisan unfavourable ciix:umstance, liarth relates,

that we arrived on u Friday, and just during the heat

of the day. The streets were almost deserted ; and no
person met us in onler to impart to us, l)y a friendly

welcome, a feeling of cbeerfulnass and confidence,

Yola is a large o|>en place, consisting, with a few
exceptions, of conical huts surrounded by spacious

oourt-yards, and even by corn-field*, th* houwt of tbe
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governor and thoM of his brothcin being alone built

of clay. Keeping nil >ng the principal street, we con-

tinued our niiiroii for a mile and a quarter before we
reached the house of the governor, which Ilea on the

west aiile of a Hinall open urpa, op|M)Hite the mosque,
a flikt olilong building, or ratlier hull, inclosed with

clay walls, and covered with a flat thntohed roof a little

inclined on one side, Having reached this place, my
cunipanioiis fired a sidiite, whiuli,con'i(i''riiigtno nature

of Billaiiia's mission, and the |H!ciiliar character of the

governor, which this ofHcer ought to have known, and
|)erha|i8 also since it happened to be Friday, waH not
very judicious.

First inipresMons were corroborated b}- hubsequent

events, the ruler, Muiiammad liowel, a name belong-

ing to tlie Full'ulde iun;juaj{e, was very naturally irri-

tated with the party, as xonie of its niembur.-t had been

foolish euougli to uoni4titiit« themselves beareni of hostile

letters from the Sheikh of Bornu, aii<l declaring him-
self governor in the nitme of the Siiltiin of Sokoto, he
bade the ex|ieditiiin, although Karth wius very ill at

the time, at once find itt way back, iind thus did our

trHvelli'r'x further pnigrcHs Kuuth, and further investi-

gation of this new and most interesting region come to

an untimely end. We shall extract, however, what he

has summed up concerning a district prt!vii)iisly utterly

unknown to Europeans.

Yola is the capital of an extensive province, calle<l

by fortugners generally, and by the conquering Fulbe

in diplomatic language, Adamawa, but the real name
of which is Fumbina. Indite<l, Adamawa is quite a

new name given to the country (exactly as 1 stated in

my reiMrt sent to Kuropo some years ago), in honour
of Mallem Adama, the fatlicr of the present governor,

who succeeded in founding here a new iMuhaminadan
empire on the ruins if several smaller pagan kingiloms,

the most considerable of which was that of Kokonii.

Whether what the people used tn say be trui-, that the

name of the wife of this officer was Adama Um, I am
not able jiositively to deciile.

Yola is <|uite a new settlement, called by this name
after the |iriticely quarter of the town of Kano —the
former ca|'ital, of wliieh Denliam's ex|Mtdition lieard

some faint report, being Uuriii. V'ola is situated in a

swampy plain, and is iHirdered on the north side by an

inlet of the river the inundation of which reaches close

to that (piarter where I was living. The town is cer-

tainly not less than three miles long from («iist to west.

It seems probalde that there are dilferent names for

the ditferent quarters ; but my stay wits too short to

allow me to learn them. The court-yards are large

and spaciov, but oft<>n contain only a single hut, the

whole area being sown with grain during the rainy

season. All the huts are built with clay walls on

account of the violence of the rains, and are tolerably

high. Only the governor and his elder brothers pos-

sess large establishments with dwellings built entirely

of clay. Notwitlistanding its size, tho place can hardly

contain more than twelve thousand inhabitants.

It has no industry ; and the market, at leai<t during

the tiran of my stay there, was most insignificant and

misen.bly supplied : but certainly during the season of

field labours, as I have already had occasiim to observe,

<dl the markets in Negroland are less important than

at other times of the year. The most common objects

in the market, which find ready sale, are turkedi,

beads, and salt, while other articles, such as 8tri|>ed

Manchester calico, elolh bemuses, are generally sold

privately to the wealiliicr people. The only articlut

ofex|)ortat presen' ii in slaves and ivory. Four good
turkedi, bought in Kami for 18UU or 2W)0 kurdi each,

will generally purcliase a slave; and a turkodi will

often buy an elephant's tusk of tolentble size.

Slavery exists oo nu imiuiMise scale in this country;

and there are many private iiuliviiluals who have
more than a thousand slaves. In this res|)ect the go-

vernor of the whole province is not the most powerful

man, being iiutslrip(M'd by the governors of Ohamba
and (Concha—for this reason, tliat Muhaininad Lowel
hiks all his slaves settled in rumile or slave villages,

whore they cultivate grain for his use or prolit, while

the abuve-moutioniid otHcers, who obtain all their pro-

vision in corn from subjected pagan tribes, have tneir

whole host of slaves constantly at thtMr disposal; and
I have been assiireil that some of the heail-slaves of

these men have as m.any a.s a thousund slaves each

under their conimand, with whom they undertake
occasional e.\|ieditions for their masters. I have l>«en

assured al.so that Mahainmad Ijowel receives every

year in tribute, besides horses ami cattle, about Ave
thou.siind slaves, th<iiii;h this si.-eiiis a large number.
The country of h'liinliina is about two liiiinlred miles

long in its greatest extent, running from south-west

to north east, while its shortest diameter seems to

reach from north-west to south o.-Lst, and scan^ely ever

exceeds seventy or eighty miles; but this ti^ritory is

as yet tar from tteing entirely siilijeoted to tlie Muham-
madan conqueroi's, who in general are only in pi>s.se8-

siiui of detachetl settlements, while the intermediate

country, particularly the more nMiiiitaiiions tracts, are

still in the hands of the pagans. The piMiple in this

part of the country are engaged in constant warl'ara

While the country north IVoin the Hfiiiiwe, belweou

Yula and Hamarruwa, is entirely inilcpcnilciit, and
inhabited by warlike pagan trilie.s, the best subjected

tract seems to bo that between the Wandala and the

Musgn coiHitry, where the .settlements of the conrpier-

ing tribe are very compact. 1 must observe, however,

that I am not quite clear us to the exact manner in

which those distant settlements are dependent nn the

governor of Adamawa. That part of the ooiiiitry

seeias to deserve a great deal of interest, and to be

destined to become a prnvinc<! by itself It is some-

times designated by the special name of " •feiniuara," a

namecertalnlyofgencr.il import, and meaning nothing

but " the congregation"—a corruption, in short, of

Jemmaa.
The country is certainly one of tho finest of Central

Africa, irrigated iw it is by numerous rivei-s, among
which tho Beuuwe and the Faro are tho must impor-

tant, and being diversified with hill and dale. In

general, however, it is flat, rising gradually towards

the south, from an elevation of about eight hundred

feet along tho inidille coui-.se of the lieiuiwe, to fifteen

hundred feet or more, and broken by separate hills

or more extensive groups of mountains; but, as far as

I know, there is not here a single example of large

mountain mas.ses. Mount Alaiitika, of which I had a

fine view from several points, though at u considerable

distance, is considered as the most ma.s.sivo and ele-

vat(!d mountain in the whole country; and this is an

entirely detached mountain, at the utmost fifty miles

in circumference, and elevated certainly not more than

eight thousand live hundred or nine thousand feet

above the plain from which it ri.ses. No doubt the

Benuwe may be preeumed to have its sources in s
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II lountainoiM tract of country; hut of the uppermost

cNiui-se of tliis river 1 was imt iilile to obtain tiie least

iuforn)itti<>ii, wlii'.;- I li:ive liri'ii able to lay down its

lower course with great apiudxinmtive cui'taiuty. Yet,

although tlie elevation of tlie coun'.ry is in general the

SMTM, the nature of the difterciit districts varies

greatly: thus in Cliamba, ii]iparciitly mi account of

the neighbourhoo<l of Mount Aluntikii, which attracts

the clouds, the rainy season is said to set in as early

as January, so that by the end of April or beginning

of May the first crop is ripe, while in Yola, and in the

country in general, the rains iiirely begin before

March.

The grain n-ost commonly grown in the country is

HHcvt Sorghum: but in this respect also tiiere is a
gieiit difference between the districts. Thus, the

country of tiie Mbuni roiiml Ngaundeie scarcely |iro-

ducejt anything but logo or yams, which form the

daily and almost sole tood of the inhabitants. Meat
is so dear there that a goat will often fetch the price

of a female dr.ve. (iround-nuts are plentiful both in

the eastern .\nd the western districts. A tolenible

quantity of cotton. calUil "|).)ttolo" in Adaniawa, is

cultivated; Imt indigo or "cliachari" is very rare, and
is hardly ciiltivntol anywhere but in Saniwu and Ma-
niwa; and this is very natiind, as the Fulbe do not

value coloured shirts.

With reg.-.rd to exuberance of vegetation, Tibati

seems to be om- i^f ln< richest places; there both kinds

of the banana or ayab. ie, the gonda, or papaya, " dn-

knje," several species ot the giiro tree, the UKmkey-
bread tree, the "riini," hi d numerous other kinds are

found. Of the palm tribe the delcb palm, or gigina,

is lre(|uent, but strictly limited to certain localities,

while the date tree (called by the Fulbe of Adaiaawa
by th(! beautiful iianie " tannedanije'M is very rare, and.

excejit a few speciinens in Y<ila and Ihiiidang, scarcely

to be met with. Among die l.ushes, the palma Cliristi

is extremely common. Altogether, the prt lomitiant

tree in the so tl.ern priAince..^ of Ailamawa wenis to

be the banana. There are hot sprinjjs in the countrv
of the Hakr Vemwni. about three days south from
Konclia. which are said to is.sne from tlie west foot of

a mountain stretching Irom east to west, and to have
u very high teni|)erature ; the water is reported to be
palatable.

Of animals, the elephant is excPLl'-'^ily frequent,

not 'inly the black or gray, but al.so a yellow sjxcies.

The rhinoceros is oflin met with, but i.iily in the

ea.stein part of the I'ciiiiitry. I'jist from the lichuwe
the wild bull is viiy cinniiion The most .^itlgula^

animal seems to be the ayii, which lives in the rivei,

and in some i-esjiccta resep'' 'cs the seal; it comes out

of the river in the night, m..! feeds on the fresh grans

gmwing on its banks.

With regard to domestic anil nils, cattle were evi-

dently ii'.roiluced by the Fnlb« some two or three

hundred years ago. There i;^ an in,figenous vi 'iety of
ox, but quite .1 disii.ict spcci.i, not three feta h jjh,

and of dark gray colour; this is called inaturu. The
native horse is small and feeble ; the best hoistis are

brought from the northern districts, chiefly from Uba.
On Uarth's return to Kuka, so much fame had ho

obtained from the success of his udvenluroiis jounipv,

that, as he apjiroached the southern gate of the town,
three horsem«iu who were stationed thcr< came gallop-

ing up to him, and having saluted him with their siR'ars

imiseu, placed theuutelvea iu front, and led him iu

stately procession through the town to his hoiise,

where he was also soon regalcil Wii'i a plentiful sup|>er

sent by the vizier. A fen days afterwards lie was alio

joined by Mr. Cverweg, who bad been exploring \ji»kit

Tsad in a boat

X.

ExcoRsioii TO Kankm — Taoorg o» Kifphakts — TitnoK
SNAig-TiiE Wki.ad Smman— Katk of a I'Rmai.r Slavs
--IliK Ki, Ktaih — Kansuma (hixf- llrrouN to Kdka.

Among t^^e many interesting exeursiocR which Barthi

made fro n Kuka as a centre, was one on his return

from Ad'uawa, to Kanem, a previously unexplored
region, east of Lake Tsad. The great ri^er of Bomn,
the Waul)e, was I'rossed at the town -

' Yo, which ia>

deecribeil as consisting of closely packed stieets, ex-

tremely hot, and exhaling such an offensive smell of

drieii Ksh, that it a|i|H^ui'ed a very disagreeable ind
intolerable abm".c. Our traveller's way thency lay

along the north w'«i8t»'m limits of luike Tsail, 'Se

countrv at fiint barren, with some talhatrees, and
cultiv>'»"i)n only around the villages Nearer to the

lake, the ca|iparis sodata grew in abMinlance. te-stifying

to the saline nature ol the soil, althowgb the waters of

the lake are fresh. The swampy iMinlei-s of the lake

at its north -eiLstern extremity, clad witli luxuriant reed

grass, are succeediMl further inland by sand-hills with

thick underwood. This region aVxiundcd in elephants,

and one morning, IJarlh relates, about seven o'clock,

we ha<l the g<H)d fortune to enjoy one of the most
inlen'sting scenes wiiich these re;.;ions can jMMaibly

aflMrd. Far to our right wa.> a whole herd of ele-

phants, arrange<l in regular array, like an army of

ratitinal lieings, slowly pmceeiling to the water. In

front ap|M-ared the males, as was evident from their

size, in regular order ; at a little distance followed the

young ones ; in a thin' line were the females ; and the

whole were brought up by tlve males of iiiiniense size.

The latter (tlniiigh we were it some distance, and pro-

'•N-iling quietly along) took ii itice of ns. Mid snnie were

see. I throwing dust into the air; but we did not disturb

them. There were altogether ninety-six. There were
also many native hikes, and salt is largely manufac-

tiir>jd by the nativc-s from the ashes of the ('apiHiris.

On the 29th of September, Harth relates, we started

early ; the characto of the •ountiy cintinued the same
as yesterday, and (ire.sen'.d beautiful specimens of the

mimoi^a, here breaking? .town from age, at another place

interwoven with cieepers. one s|)ecies of which priKluces

the red juicy fr.iii called " (ito" by the Kaauri, and
l.as been mention eii \,y me before. It was nearly

eight o'clock when, prtseeding in giou|>s, two of our

horsemen, mi passi ^ near a very large and thick

glieri'-t, suddenly li'ilt«d, . id with '..)ud ciies hastened

biu:k to us. We ap|iroiu'lied 'he spot, kiiiI sa^< a very

largo snnke hanging in a threatening attitude from the

braiiche« of the tree : on seeing us it trie<i to hide

itnelf; >ut after firing several bulls, it fi'll down, and
we cut oil its head. It measured eighteen <'^t seven

iiicheii in length, and at the tlmkest [uirt five inches

in diameter, and was of a ' autifuliy <'ari('g:.te<l colour.

Two natives, who had :iti.riclied themselves to our
>roop the day before, cut it open i.'id took out the fat,

which they said was excellent,

A tract of country was passed on thia ocoasion at

the northern extremity of the lake, which at that time

furnished good |NU'UA«-kiids covered with herds of
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cattle, and which wan deeply uiidur water uii tlie return

early in Novenilier. From Bcri, a largo village on the

bonlers of tin; lake, t.hn nnul took iiii inliiid direction

to the east and mmthcust^ the country prciu'nting a

|ilfitiiiint variety of Riitnly hillHHi'd jMiKtoral laudu, intcr-

w'Cted by t.hicklv wnodod liollowH and deep and
romantic dales with iiiiwt liixiiriant V(>i;<>tation. Thin

fine country is U'naiiicl by tin- Wolad Slinian and

Ar.il> tribe, who, in coiisii|ii('nce of their n'stlosg habits,

haviiij; bt^n ilrivcn from tlicir ori;;inMl dwclliiijj-places

in the Syrtis, after a great variety of events, have at

leiij^th establi-ilied themselves in this Inirder recfion

lietween the |)eseit and the fertile rei;iiiiis of Ne<;ro-

Und. Two eharacteristic incidents occurred whilst

•uiong these Arabs.

The Hun hav ill',' set, I lay down outsido my tout to

«9>y the nHib«-.v and ti'an<)iiillity of the evening; Jifter

a kot I lid iriiulilcsiiiiic ilay. All seinied calm anil

tniEKluil. when snddi-iily a ten'ible scrcaniin;; and crying

ariKw from llir wdiinn 'n the west |»irt of the eneamp-
n» lit. Wi' liiirrieii I." our ariiis, thinl^n .; that an

enemy liail i-ntered tin' |>lacc. Thoery •.\' .'dliahar!

aln e' dlialiai '" (" Muiint ' mount !
")— |iro|ii l> ,.eak-

ing, " In the s.i jilli' !" " in the saddle '"—sounded from

all sidi .4. and I lie liiirst'ini'ii hurried past iii ; but it was

only a ..mall j<.iily <>( freebodters, who, in tlu' twilight

of the evenili::, lia<l made an attack upon the camels,

and aflei having put to IliL^ht two or three men and

killed a liorseinan, had driven olf a jmrtof the li"r>l.

Our fneiid-i piiri'ieil tlie robbers at full speeil, and soon

oveit<«)k them, v» lu'ii tliey retrejiti'd into the lliieket,

and gave up their IsioU.

In tins way we had a s|M'cimen nf the eharaiter nl

our present . x|Hilition the very fii-st day w«? had joiiied

tlli^ little horde , and the lamentations of the female..^,

nil aeeiaiiit uf the man who had bi'en slain, soiindeil

wofiilly tlirHU;;h the night.anil liri.'iL;lit before our minds

the late whii'li, ill a slmrt iiine, mij^lit l«'fall ourselves.

Again, t«' I days afterwaids. very early in tlir

morning, when all was ipiiet, I was arouseil from my
sleep by the inonnifiil song of an Arab, who, between

the ditleri'iit stanziks nl Ins dirge, .seei I lo give vent

to his tears 'I'lie iinpressioii made liv this song.

which was full ol deep *' •ling, among siieli a horde

of lawless |ieci| le, where g. erally only the meanest

siiie of a man was exhibited, w.is charming ; but a-sthe

singer was ui Mime distance Irmii my U'lit I could not

distinctly make .ait what was the cau.se nf his grief

neither was I aMc <<< learn ii afterrtunls : thethouglitH

of the Anibs wcr. taken up by .inniher atl'air. The
most handsome ammigthe female >laveM who oniiiposcd

liart of the hjmuI that was to l>i- tiken to the vizier by

his officer Haj zVhbas, had made her ««Mipe during the

night ; they weie eagerly tei.rchin;; from dawn of ilay,

but cimid III it lind '.. .. At length they discovered

her necklace and clothes, uid the remains uf horbouua,

—evident pmof that she had fillen a prey ti; the wild

beaMt,H. She belonged to the Yedina or lluddiima, and
was represented as having been |iosHessed ofeoiMideniblo

oharius ; and it was su[«f)'i-.ed that 1 r loss w.iuld atfect

the vi«ier gn^atly, who, .i.i I have liefore ..Swerved, was
rather fond of an ethuoliigiial variety of female beitiity.

Thuro WU.H a great ileal uf iiiipleasitni conversation
' ^Ut this Hlfair, the girl not yet having been delivtred

Uji «: Haj Ali'.ms when she m.ide her escape.

The country through which the way led hence, Birth

wiyN, was entirtdy d the same chariu'ter its that which

I have alnMuiy dencribud, « sandy level adorned with

trees of nioUerute size, aluiu.st all of the genus itimomi,

and in favourable seasons well adapted for the culti

vation of Indian com—now and then broken by deep
hollows of larger or smnller extent, generally with a

suiBcient supply of water to produce fine plantations

or com- fields, and overgrown with more luxuriant

vegetation. We crossed a fine vale of this description

ah lut eight miles from our starting-point, and chose
our camping-ground on the higher level commanding
the "Bir cl Ftaim." The hollow, however, which
contains this well ia rather of a peculiar kind ; for,

ntilike the other basins, which aflbrd suflicient space
for cultivation, it is extremely narrow, while the
encora)Kuisiiig slopes, at least that on the north side,

rise to a greater altitude than the general level of the
country.

On this commanding point there was a village ofthe
Fugabu Kobber ; and Overweg ami I, before we went
to our encampnicnt, which was chosen on the southern
slo|io, |>aid thR.so |)cople a vi.sit, dismounting under «
tree at some distance from their light huts, and were
well received. They brought as inimwliately a liisU

niaileof the meal of Indian corn and sour milk, and sac

down eheerfully, questiiming us as to the ditierenoe

between their ctmntry and ours, and a.sking, with re-

gard to the politics of England, whether we werf« the
fiends or enemies of Dar-Fur and VVaihiy (which

countries, tugether with Hornn, cunprised their |)oli-

tical horizon), and expressed great astonishment at our
instruments. They l)rou.,;ht tis a lion's skin, and soon

after another very |>alatable dish of deshLshe made of

wheat, with very good butter, which had nothing of

that nasty tastt; p(H;iiliiir to the butter of Kornii and the
siirri Hindi iig countries : the dish wius seasoned with dates.

It would have been far ninre instructive ami agree-

iblc t<> us to be in the constant coin]>any and under
the pniU'ctioii of the.su people, the natives of the
country, who would have iiiaiic us acipiaiiitod with its

chaiiii tei'istic features so much better than that band
uf lawless robbers who took no "•.l intere.st in it,

except IIS reganled the booty which it atriiilcd theiu.

lint they had iioilhcr |H)Wer nor authority ; and we
were sitislied that where the Aralts were nut able to

cundiicl ns, these jieople never could. Notwithstand-

ing their alliance with the Arabs, they are treated

with ciiiiiempt by the latter, iiud the Arabs never omit
to add a sneer when they s|«'ak of the " damned " ("am
bu") Keradii; for su they <adl the Fugabu. Of course

the iniercourse of these two different people can neither

be siiieere nor inlimate, and the natives were only

waiting Cor their day of revenge, (l''or thtilcJio/ liir

el b'Utiin, xee p. 'J 7).

Thcpieilatory Aral>s,with whom Harth ami Overweg
were obligi>d to a.ssociate theinselve.s, n?:iderod the latt^T

|iart of this excursion exceedingly unpleaaint Having
got into the district of the Woghda, they comniencc<l

a series uf razziits, which were retaliatcil by the

intrepiil and warlike natives to the final loss of much
valuable property on the part of our tiiivcller.s, and a

tinal necessity for retracing their ste)>s rather more
hastily than they had made their advance. The illus-

tration (page 117) pre..<eiits ai-piriU-d sketch of a native

Kaneimna or Kaiienibu chief, accompanied by bis war-

riors, the existing representatives o<.' the once mighty
and populous kingdom uf Kancm, now rtnluced to the

desolate alHxIc of the s<-anty remnants of the former

native |iupu!atiun, I'reyed upon every dity by roving

and lawleas tribes from different quarters.

'k. -^ i
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Our travellen reached Kuka in mfety on the 14th of

November, 1851, and ten days afterwards Bnrth left the

metropolis of Bornu tojoin a newaml this time a warlike

expedition. The coffers and slave-rooms of the great

men being emjity, a razzia was got up to obtain new
supplies. £arly on the morning of the 2Gth the signal

for the decampment of the army was given in ti-ont of

the tent of the Sheikh, by the sound of the great drum;
and in bro<ul battle array (" battt ") the army with its

host of r^tvnlry move<I onwards over the plain, which
was covered with tall reeds, and showed only here and
there a few signs of cultivation.

This time, says Barth, I still remiiined with the

camels and the train oxen, which, mixed with pedes-

trians and some single hnn^emen in long uiilHxiiuled

lines, kept along the road, while siiij^le tnH)pB of

Kanembu sjieannen, in their light fiincit'iil garments,

mostly consisting of a small apron of rapi, or a hiile

tied round the loinn, and armed with their lif^lit. womlen
shields, iHUised the lug<;;age-triiin, shouting out in their

wild native manner. Thus, after a march of about

eleven miles, we reached the cotton-fields of Yedi, a
town of considerable magnitude, surrounded by a clay

wall in a state ofgiMxl repair.

The Ngiuifftte or army advanced on the 28th an far

as the town of Marte, This was the beginning of the

so called "firki" ground, bleak, boggy soil, and ex-

pansive pl.'iin.t devoid of any sort of vegetation exeejit

•ome mimosas, and which comprises so large a space in

the southern regions of liornn. The marches of so

large an army and no end of'camp-lniiowers wei-e neces-

sarily brief The next day they encjimpiHl on the west

side of a large town called Ala, and on the following

day at the still larger town of Dikowa. Here liarth

and Overweg had a long discus.^'ion with the vizier

upon the impropriety hh well as false jxdicy of these

lave-huntt), which it is to be hoped may in due time

bear fruit. Kuropeans are not, however, wit!><iut rb

sponsibility in the matter, for Ikrih declares that had
it not been for the cupidity of the natives in purchasing

fire-arms, the slave-trade would never have reached

thos" gigantic pro|)ortions which it has attained.

Dakowa is a large walled city, wuteri'd by a lino

river culled the Yalowe, and the cottA)n plantiitions are

very extensive, but much neglected. A fter a protracted

stay at this place the army moved on to another walled
town, callerl Zogoma.

1 bad hardly pitched my tent, Barth relates, when
that cruel minister of jsilice, Ijimino, a man who.s*

character my friend Haj Kdris used significantly

to deacrilie in the few words, "kargo diblii, kindi
dibbi" (bad in heart, and bad in deed), brought
into my presence a famous cnt-throat of the name of
Harka-ngolo, whoac nock was secured in a large machine
called " liego," consiiiting of two pieces of wood from
four to five feet in length, ami very heavy, go that
every movement was acconipanicd with the greatest

pain. Nevertheless my miscliieviiuH friend persuaded
himMlf that it would gratify me to 8e« this miaeiikble
vv retdt fight with another culprit lecured in the same

manner, by giving to each of ihem a long whip of hip-

popotamus-hide, and forcing them by threats to floj;

each other. It was a horiible sight ; and I had great

difficulty in convin.ing my cruel frien<l that such a
scene was far from being agreeable to me. In order to

get rid of him, I present>.-d him with a qiuntity of

cloves to give to his beloved Aaisha, of whose ctdinary

jx)wera we had already had several proofs. He wa-s

greatly pleased with my present ; and with an amorous
smile he described to me how deeply he was in love

with his diu'ling, saying that he loved her, and she

love<I him also :
" and," added he in a very sentimental

way. " such a mutual love is the greatest bliss on
eaitii."

lieyond Dikowa and Zogoma, situated with other

towns in the fertile valley of the Alawo river, is the

forest-district of Maza, next a region of greater cajiabi-

lities, inhal>ite<l by the Shuwa Arabs, and finally the

district of Woloje, a fine and fertile region, inhabited

by Kanuri and Bcn&se, the latter a Shuwa tribe. This

is the last territory belonging to Bornu, to the south

of this din-ction, and it is succeeded by Logone to the

ea.st, a region watered by the great river Sliari Liogona,

8erl)ewuel or Arre, a tributary to I^ike 'IVail, and iti.s

si'parated by a great wilderness, called Fili i)liaja by
the Ftilbe, chiefly occupied by dense foresljt, with large

herds of elephants and ginttle.**, with orra.-<ional tracts

of |)a.sttir«-ground.\ .isited by wandering Kulbe, with

their cattle and pools, with tice growing wild, and an
otlierwi.se luxuriant vegetition, from the territory of

the Musgu, situated u|)on the ujtjajr Uiver Serbewuel
and its tnbutaries. ^iusgu itself, it may be also re-

marked, is divided into three districts. Kaile to the

north, witli its swam|)s and hanilct.s ; Barea, a fine

country, well inhabited with dyke.H for catching fish in

the middle ; and to the south, Waliya, an exceed-

ingly fertile and densely iidiabited region, with foreata

and swauipe that become vast lakes in the rainy

season.

Whilst the army was at Diggera, the petty chief of

Mandura, a region first made known by !Major Denhnm,
sent in his submission; whereupon the Sheikh retraced

his ste|i8, with a small part of the army, leaving the
vizier Ut undertake an ex|a>iiition into the Musgu
country above deacriWd. aceonipanieil by our travellers,

who hi\d thus an op|)ortnhity. although not a very

agreeable one, of iMToming aetjuainted with regions

previously untrod by Kuro|M'an feet

Seeing that we were now, sjiys Barth, entirely in the

hands of the vizier, my com|>.iiii(in and 1 us»-d to prejwnt

ourselves at hit tent every nmriiing, and ti' ride for some
time nejir him. I, however. s<Min found it pleasantcr

to keep more in the rear of tlie.irmy.a little in advance
of his female slaves; and in the narrow |uttlis in the

midst of the forest, when' tlie crowding bwame very
disagreeable, I uwd to keep Ijeliind liis leil-home.s. Of
femali- slaves on horseb.nk ^nd led-lioines, the vizier

had with liim the nioilerate niiniber of eight of each
kind, while the slieikh had twelve ; but thin i ;>|i«ared

to me a small number when 1 afterwiirds taw the king
of Itagiinii leturiiing froiu the expeililion with?, string

of forly-tive mouiiti'd feinalu partners. These bhiok

damsels were all clothed in white woollen bernuKcs,

with their laces coui|ileteIy veiled, and were oloaely

watched

It wjLs an exalted feeling of unrestrained libeity

which animated me while, mounte<l on my noble

ohurgi-r, I rude ailently along at the aide of tbu moliey

I
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host, coiitciiiplatiiig now tliu lino, l>oniitiful country,

UDW the rich snenesof hiiiniin liCu, which were iUuniined

by a bright morniug huh. A» yet no bloixl hud been

Blicii by this army, and iiuithur iiiisitry, doviistatiou, nor

the horrors of |ieople torn from their homes, cried out

against it Every onn seemed to think only of sport

and auiuaeraent. liow an<l then a .stir would be raiHed

in the whole army, whi'n a gazelle started forth from
the thicket, endeavouring to escape from her piireuen),

but soon found henelf hciiinuMl in on every side, while

Shuwa hoiBemen and Kunembu sjiearnien, each en-

deavouring to |K)sHetui hiiiisi'll' of tlie prize, cried out to

his rivals in tljc pursuit, " Kolle, kolle !" " Leave oil^

leave r)tri" lu* if the prey wa.s already his own, while

others animated their coiupanioriH by shouting out,

" Gone, gone ! " "i,'ha»e, chiuse !" the sounds i-e-echoing

from one tn>4>p to another ; or when a fat gniiica-fowl,

" kaji," or a ]>artridge, " kwiye," rousvl from its secure

covert, t<N)k to its wings, but, trying to (ly over those

widely-MiattiTcd troops of hostile men, and frightene<l

by their cni-.s, wa.s soon obliged to look for a moment's
reHj)itc, and. afler a vain strugsjle, fell a prey to it«

pursuers, who often, while they laid hold of it, tore it

actually into pi<!ceH.

At length, on Tuesday the 2-!rd of December, the

exiMiditionary force entered the MMs;ru country, upon
which occasion they were joined by Adishen, the Mnsgu
chief, with a troop of n.iked horsemen, moun<«d on a
breeil of small, uiuieemly, Imt strong, ponies, without

saddles or bridles, altogether, says Knrth, presenting a
most barliarouB and savage spectacle. It was cer-

tainly a nuwt primitive one. {Stf p. 11-.) The
proceeding* of the motley and armed host now
assumed a t<;tally diflPerent a.'ipect : pillage, plunder,

lave kidnapping, devastation, and murder became the

order of the day. This even in the villages l>ehinging

to Adishen, who enjoyed the friendship and jirotection

of the nilers of itornu. Arrived at (.hiban, the northern-

most jiart of the Musgu villages, all the people of the

army, Harlh says, were loisy in thri«*hiiig the grain

which they had just g.itliered at the exi>ense of their

friends, and loailing tlieir lior,s<'» with it. Even the fine

nutritive graiis from the borders of the swamp, which,

woven into hmg fe.->t(Min.s, the natives had stored up in

the trees a.t a provision against the dry iioasuu, was
carried oil', and, ntitwitlisljimlin;; the express order to

the contrart', many a giMt, f iwi, and even articles of

fumitun) which had Immmi left U'liiud by the natives,

fell a prey to the greedy host.

The s|>ectaele of this pillage wivs the most saddening,

as the village not only pn'sented an apjiearance of com-
fort, but exhibiteil, in a certain degree, the iniliistry of

its inhabitants. In general each court-yard contained

a grrmp of fmm three to six lints according to the

niiml)er of wives of the owner The walls of the dwel-

lings, without a single exception, were built of clay,

which in the court-yaids of the richer (sMiple even

formed the building material of the fenc«>H. 'I'he roofs

of the cottages were thatelit>d with great c^ire, and at

least as well an in any house oi' village in Komu,
and far superior to the thatching of the Shuwa.

The roofk even exhibit<Ml trac«>s of various styles, and

perhaps a certain graiktion in the scale of society.

Almost every courtyard inclosed a shed, boisides the

huta, and one granary, built of clay, and from twelve

to 16 feet high, with an arched roof^ likewise of clay,

than being an opening at the ton, which was protected

by • tmall oorer of thatching. The way id which the

natives had sloi-ed up their supply of hay for the dry
season was very reunirkable, the rank grass being woven
into festoon.s oi about fifteen feet in length, and hung
up in the korna-trees which adorned the fields.

A sketch, illustrative of the interior of a Musgu dwel-

ling, is given at p. 1 13. Further nn, and piwsing Barea,

consisting of scattered huts, they reached another large

Musgu village, the character of which is thus de3cril)ed.

The architecture of the huts, and the whole arrange-

ment of the yards, was very similar to that of the

village we had first seen on entering the country. But
the tops of the granaries in gent^ral were here provided
with a sort of " fennel," covered in by a roof of strrxw.

Broad well-trodden |iatlis, lined by thick fences of a
peculiar bush, called "magara"in Kauuri, which I have
mentione<l in another locality, were winding along
through the fields in every direction. But there was
(me object which attracted my attention in particular,

as it testified to a certain degree of civilisation, which
might have shamed the proud ]\Iuhamuiadau inhabi*

tants of these countries. For while the latter (U'e ex-

tremely negligei\t in buryinj,' their dead, leaving them
without any sufficient protection against the wihl beasts

so that most of them are devoured in a few days by
the hynnafi, here we had n-giilar sepulchres, covered in

with large well-rounded vaults, the tops of which we^ )

adorned by a couple of beams cro.s.s-laid, or by >a

earthen urn. The same sort of worship a.s paid ^'y

these pagans to their ancestors prevails in a great pa t
of Africa, and however greatly the peculiar custon i

attached to the mode of worship may vary, tluf

principle is the same ; but I nowhere more regretted

having no one at hand to explain to mo the customs of

these jieoplc, than 1 diil on this occa.sioii. The urn
most probably contains the head of the deceased ; but
what is indicated by the cross-laid beams I cannot
say.

1 was M> absorbed in contemplating this interesting

scene, that I entirely forgot my own personal safety
;

for the vizier, without my l)eoomiug aware of it, had
pursued the track on his powerful charger at au un-

commonly quick rate, and was far in lulvance. Look-
ing around mo, I found only a small number of Shuwa
horsemen near me, and keeping close to them pursued

the jxith ; but when we emerged from the thick forest,

and entered another well-t-ultivated and thickly-peopled

district, every trace of a triwhle;! footpath ceased, and I

became aware that I was entirely cut off t'rom th° "".alii

Ixsly of the army. A scene of wild disorder here pre-

sented itself. Single horsemen were roving about to and
fro lietwoen the fencw of the villages ; here a poor

native, purs\ietl by snnguii^ary foes, ninuing for his

life in wild ih spair ; tliei-e another dragged from his

|)lace of refuge ; while a third was observed in the thick

covert of a ficus, ami toon bee mie a mark for numerous
arrows and balls. A small troop of Shuwa honiemen

wore collected under the sliaile of a tree, trying to keep

together a drove of cattle which they had taken. In

vain did 1 address Shuwa and Kauuri, anxiously in-

quirLig what direction the commander in-chief had

taken ; nobody was able to give me any information

with regard to his whereabout. 1 therefore scoured

the village in all directions, to see if I could find by

myself the track of the army, but the truces ran in

every direction.

It is to be obserred that in the Tiew giren of thb
place, it ban been thought fit not to represent the

moment of iestruotiob, but • preceding one of the
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qtiiot life of tlin iialivos, the approaching miifortune

being oiily iuilicated by the coluiiiu of smoke in the

back-ground.

At Kakiila, one of the most considerable placet! in

the Muagu couiitrv, Harlh relates as follows. A
largo niiinlier of slaves had been canglit this day ; and
in the course of the evening, after some skirroiBhing,

in whioh three Bornu horsenieu were killed, • great

many more were brought in : altogether they were
said to have taken one thonsitnd, and there were cer-

tainly not less than five hundred. To our utmost
horror, not less than one hundred and seventy lull-

prowj men were inerL'ile.-s'y HJauglitned in cold blood,

the greater |)urt of tliciu being alloucd to bleed to

death, a leg having been severetj from the body. Moil
of thetn were tall men, with not very ploa-sing featiirei^

Adinhen, the Musgii chief, hud, in order not to

be recognised during these savage proceedings ua an
ally of the enemies, shaved his head, in order to give

to himself the np|H-arance of a Moslini, and wore a
tolie ; but of his companions, only one had adopted
this foreign garment, all the others having their loins

girt with a leather apron. In onler to keep them-
selves on horseliack, they have recourse to a most
barbarous exjiedient. They make a broad open wound
on the back uf their small Kturdy ponies, in order to

keep their seat ; and when tlioy want to ride at full

sliced, they often seratih or cut their legs in order to

HUSGU CHIEF

''II

^ne thomselTes Ui the horse's flanks by mmna of the
blood which o<.,.. s from the winimls : for as I have
stilted above, they have neillirr siidille, atirruits, nor
bridle, and they use nothing but a sim|do rope to guide

their animals. They generally carry only one Sjioar,

but several " gnliyo's " or hand bills, the latter being

evidently the l>est wea|)oii, not even in close fight,

but even at a distance, as they are very ex|KM't in

throwing this sharp and doulilc-|H)inted iron Ri<leways,

and frequently inflict severe wounds on the legs of
horses aa well lus of men Souie of their chiefs protect

their persons with a strong iloublet n>ade of buffUlo's

hide, with the hair insida A Musgu chief, dresited

ui this laKt-doscribed fuHhion, ia represeDted abova^

At length, on the 30th of December, the cxpeilltion

came to ius farthest soulhei 1y nnireh. The Dawa and the

Tuburi tribes, who dwelt beyond, were spared for dis-

cretionary reasons. This was at a Jihice CJilled l>etnino,

where wils u large watenimrsc* nnire than two miles in

width. (Jreatly interested in the soene, wo closely ajv-

proaohcd the edge of the water, whieli seemed to bo uf

considerable depth, although a nuuiber of hungry Ka-
ncmbu had passed the first o|M>n sheet, and were fishing

in its mure shallow part, which divided the open water

iuto two branches. From bi^yond the opjsisite shora

a whole forest of deleb-iKdtuB were towering over the

other vegetation of lower growth, as if auticing oa to

ouuia aiui cigoy their picturescpiu shade, Tlui dirt^ tin"
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of the wateroonnw »t thin ipnt wan from S.W. to N.E.;

and uccording to the unaiiiuious statemeDt of thoRe

who had nny knowledge of thuHe Fcgiona, itjoius the

Stirbewuel, tliat is to «ay tbe njjper ooune of the river

or " ere " of Loj»on.

Here we stuod awhile, and looked with longing eyes

towanlH tho opiiosite shore ; it was a moat interesting

and peculiar Mcnery, highly cliaracteristic of these

li'vol e(|ii.'itorial regions of Africa. What un erroneous

idea hud been entertained of these regions in former

times I In8t«:id of the massive mountain range of the

moon, we ha<l diseovercd only a few isolated mounts
;

instead of a dry desolate ]>lutcaa, we had found wide
and extremely I'ertile plains, less than one thousand
feet above the level of the sea, and intersected by
innnmeralile bioao WiitercDurscs with scarcely any
inilinii 'on. Only towiirds the south east at the dis-

taneo -.'f about sixteen niiie^, the low rocky mount of*

the Tnbnri was neon. But not less interesting thofo

the scenery of the landscnijo was tho aspect of the bust

of our companions, who were here ciowJed together

at the border of the water. Only very few uf thcia

had penetrated as far before .: and they looked with

curiosity and astonituhment upon this landscape, while

most of them were rather di.sii|ipointcd that tho water
prevented them from pursuing tho jioor pagans, tho

full-grown amongst whom, with few (!xccptiou% had
just hud time to escape. But a consideinbl? number
of female slaves and young children were captured ;

for tihe men did not take to tliglit till they became
aware, from the thick clouds of dust which were
raised by the army, that it was not one of tho small

expeditious which they were accustomed to rexist, that

was coming to attaek them. Ik'sides tli' >\i><\t in human
beings, a considerable number of colUt iiml cattle were
brought ilk

INTmiOR OP MUSCU OWCkUNQ.

The great river of TiOi,''>ii, ealli'^l in its upper part

Rerliewuel, was also visiteil from this pl.Lce, and is thus

desi'i'ilied by ISurth. Aft<^r a short time we stood on
tho banks of lljo stream. It was a considerable rivei

even at the present moment, although it was greatly

below its higliest levil, and probably repre.nented the

mean depth of the whole year. At present it was about

four hundred yanls wide, and so deep that six Shuwa
horsemen, who, in their pai;cr desire for sjM'il, had

venture)] to enter it, were carried away by tho stream,

and fell an easy prey to about a dozen counigeous

pigans, who, in a couple of ninoes, were gliiliiig up
and down the river to si e what tlii'y conld lay their

bauds upon. Tliey felt that vu weru unable to follow

them without canoes, although for nny active body of

men it would have been an ea.sy all'uir to construct a

few rafts for crossing over, there being a plentiful supiJy
of timber.

The banks of the river on this side were at present

alMut Iwuuty-Hve feet hijjh. The opposite shore was

not so steep, and fimn its rich vegetatioi, nad a very

inviting ajipearanee ; but I wan glad, for the sake of

the |)oor natives, that we were nualile to reach it, and
I think even our friend the llaj Hesliir looked at this

int«restin<; laiidseapo rather with a de<,'ree of scientific

interest than with anger and disappliitinent. Un-
fortunately, on this occasion I had not taken my tele-

sco|H! with nip, but T was so fortunate as still to get a

sight of this river a little lower down.

Having stood here for a few minutes on the steep

liank, looking down into the stream, which rolled un-

ceasingly along, cutting off our further progi-ess, we
turned our hones' heads in tho direction from whieh

wo had come, while our friends euduavonred to siMitho

their ('i.sap|>ointment by saying that if the pagans h id

escaped from their hands, they would ceitainly not

fail to fiill into the iH>wer of their enemies, viz., the

pagans who lived on the other side of the river under

the protection of Bagirnn.

8peaking of thin nve.r, Barth says—Of course^ ip a
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/uuutry pulitioiilly rent into so many ptaU' prinoipali-

tiea, where every little oonimunity, its in iiiioiont timea

in Lntiiim unci tinecc, fonim ii sr|ianitt! little state in

o])i)Of)itiou tu its nt'iffliiioiii'K, iiu coiiMileritble interconrse

is poKsilile, iii:il tliose natural lii^h roiiilg with which

nature lins provided these mniitrieH, and the imniense

field therefore which is o|)en in these regions to human
indiiHtry and activity, must leinain iin]ir<nhictive un<li'r

such circuinstanccs ; but it will lie turned to account

as soon as the restless spirit of the European shall

I'l'ing these countries within the sphere of his activity.

'I'luB period must sixukm- or later come. Iiuleed, I

am persuaded that in much legs than Kfty years

Kuropean boats will keep up a ri'gulur annual inter-

course between the great ba»°n of the Tsad and the

Hay of BiyatVa.

An almost uninterrupted communication hiw been

opened by nature herself; for, from the mouth of the

Kwara to the confluence of the liiver Henuwe with the

•iiayo Kebbi, tln-i-e is a luilimd p;u<>iage ijavif,'.ilile with-

.>ut further olistrnctinn foi- bnats of about four feet in

depth, and the mayo Kilibi it.self, in its present shallow

state, seems to be navigabh' for eanoe.s, or Hat-bottomed

iioatti like those of the natives, which 1 have no doubt

may, during the hi^liest .state of tlii^ iiuindation, go as

far as Dawa in tbe Tuburi cuuiitry, where l)r. Vogi-I

was struck by that, large shict of water which to him
seemed to be an indepemleiit lentral lake, but which is

in reality notliing but a widening of the up|MT ]iart of

the mayo Kebbi.

It is very probable that fioni this plaie there may
br some other shallow water. 'oui-se, proceeding to join

the large ng.iljnin »( l>eirimo, so that there would exist

a rejil bifurcatiMU between the biusln ol the Niger and
that of the 'I'siid. Hut even if this should not be the

eiuse, the breadth ot the water-|virtii)g between these

two biLsina at the utmost cannot exceed twenty miles,

consisting of an entirely level llat, and probably of

alluvial soil, while the granitic region atUulidl to tit .t

isolated rocky mountain which I have mentioned almve
may, most probably, be turueil without ilillic\ilty The
Ifvel of the 'I'sad ami that of the Kiver lieiiuwe near
(!ewe, wheri' it is joiue<l by the mayo Kebbi, .seem to

be almost ideuticul ; at leiust, according to all appear-

ance, the Hennwe at the place mem Lined Is not more
tb.in 8.50 or !)(!() feet al)ove the level of the sea All

this bounty of nature will, I trust, one day be turned
to account, though many changes nnist take place in

this country l>efore a ti ..alar and peaceful intercounm
can be established. 'I'ln- very scenes which I w ituesseil

are an unmistakable proof of the misery into which
these regions are plunged.

This great slave expedition took Its why back to

IWnu by very short m.irches, and l>y a dilferent l)ul

(larallcl route so as to have the plunder of new villages

The whole di.^tilct, Uarth ielat4's, in which we had
been roving abciut sim^e the .'SOth l>ecejul«r, belongs

to Wuliya, which is <loeidiMlly one of the most fi'rtile

and best irrigated regions in the world.

A diwolate iHirder-district, consisting at timea ol

grctMi swampy ground upr(Hit<'d by the footprints of the

elephant, and on this account aH'onling a very ditlicult

passage for cavalry, at others of dense forest, the one
following the other in rapid succession, separated

Wuliya from another principality of the name of

Barea, and iiihabitetl by a tribe of the Musgu of the

name of Abare. It was chanicteristic of the little

peavetul Intereoursc which exists aimmg these various

petty tr lies, that the Abare dl>l not seem to have had
the slightest information of the appmach of the expe-

dition, till we suddenly cnnie u|Hin them through the

dense forest, m> that I hey had scarcely time to escape

with their families from the village, and endeavour to

hiile themselves in the dense covert of the forest towards

the east. Tliey were pursued and overjiowered, aAror

a short resistance, by the continually increasing nuni-

bers of the enemy ; and the bixity of that day, chiefly

in cattle, was rather considerable. Slaves were also

brought in in considerable iiiiniberM, princijially young
boys and girls. The distanc<> of the tield of battle spared

us the sight of the Blauglit.er of the full-gniwn men.
This Kid incident is made the subject of illustnttion

»t page I'M, As a relief to it, one of a rather ludi-

crous character hapjiene<l to the slavers at a village

which lay straggling over a wide extent of grmind, in

separate groups of cottages, which were surrounded by
stubble-tields, shaded by kiinige-trees of great richness

and oxubenince.

Of course, everyone wiu< desirous of having his tent

pitchcil in the shade of one of these beautiful trees,

when sndilenly the intruders were attackeil by swarms
of large bi-cs, wliich, settling iH'hind their ears, lor-

nienteil them to the utuKist, as if they wanted to tjikft

revenge for the inisi'hlef that had been done to their

luaMters, and to defend their favouiite resting-places

agiiiist these cniel intruders. It is well known that

swarms of bees had almost caused the destruction of

Miingo Park's, as well an Major (iruy's ex|iedition
;

but here a wh(de army was miming away from these

little creatures. Kven those who hid encam|ie<l at a
greater distance were only able to protect themselves

by the large volumes of smoke which issued from the

tires they had lighted. Before thi.s, we had not ob-

.seived the rearing of bees in this country; but here

the larger trees were lull of liec-hives, made of large-

sizi'd blocks. Even flocks of turtle-doves were not

wanting in this fertile region, so rich in water and
vegetation.

This melancholy ex]ie<lition ended with the aipture

of some 30(10 slaves and It),ll00 head of cattle, and the

only real relief to its horrible detaiht are, that the

account of it gives some insight into the habits and
manners ofNegmlaud, iiiid that it opens to out acquaint-

ance a rickly watered zone of the equatorial regions,

which had been supposed to form an insunnuuntable

barrier of a high mountain chain, and indiutrioiis but
persccuti'd tiibes whose cliar.icter had Wen represented

lis almost approaching that of w ild beasts.
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BxcrriiiioN to Haoirmi — I'kotincb op Kotoko— IiIttm!

KiMOIHiM OP I.OQOII— ItlVKliS I.OOON ANIl '•lUlll -DlPPI-

OOLTIKS UP KMTIHINO INTO lUulllHI- N XIDI'H ImIK('|!<

— TSAVKLMH PUT IM lltO.VB — AlllllVh AT MiS-VNA —
DkICHIPTION Of Tin CaPITAI,— I,AI>Y 1'aTIKNTB— I'DBI.IC

Kktbanck cip the Sdltan—Kktvhn to Kuka—Dkath
OP Mh. OvKuwia.

Tub hIiivi; ox|iR(litiQn agiiinRt the Musgii ivturiibd

to Kuka (III t\w Ist of Fcliruitry, 185J, ami, on tlic 4th

of March, llarth Htartuil on u liltle less inturciiting ainl

adventurous exuuritioii to liagirnii, a previoimly uiide-

ci'ibed region, southeast of I^iike Tsad. ()verweg

r«inaiueil hehiiid ou this oooiuiion, iu order to explore

the lake, and was deatitied to siiccuinli to the fatal

climate, iu the course of a few months, at Maduwari.
Our travelliT's route lay at first along the western side

of the lake, by the previously deseriliod towns of

Ngurnii and Yedi. and thence by its southern shores

througli a thickly populated country, iu part cultivated

and in part covered with (K'n^e forests, the ahuile more
|uirticiihirly of the wild Imar and guinea-fowl, is the

province of Kototo. This province, or little kingdom,

ia described us being iu it-<clf a groupotdistinct princi-

paliticK, the independent character of wliich is clearly

shown by the great iliversity of iis (liah'cts, wiiicli vary

with every large town, of which eiglit ;iie eniiniei-ateil

by name. The tirst of these, on the way from the

West Ngala, presented a very peculiar diantcter, all

the unciint ipiiirter o; the town eonsi'itiiig of clay

houses, liuilt on an imposing and elevated terrace.

The palace of the governoi- was indeed .something

stu|iendous for these region^ having, with its immense
ubstructure ami its large tnweiiiii; wail.s, the appear-

ance of a large citadel. Hen, the nt^xi town in succes-

sion, was formerly a con.-<idenible |ilace, but is now
almoat tleserted, and the wall has fallen to ruins ; the

•ipect of the place is, howevir, very pictiiiixpii', beau-

tiful and wide-spreading fig-trees shading ihe niiiis of

high well-built clwy house.s. Afade, the cliiel tuvn of

the province, was scai-cely better otf, being one heap of

rubbish, from which only here and there a building in

tolerable repiir started forth ; the greatest ornament
of tlie place being a most mai:iiiticent lig-tree. I

scarcely over, says Harlh, rememlier to have seen such

a noble and liixuiiant sjiecimen of this I'ainily of the

vegetable kingdom. Spreading its viust impenelrable

canojiy of the freshest and most beautiful gi-een over a

great |»art of the .stpnire in front of the lofty ruins of

the governor's pdace, it formed the chief louiiging-

plai!e for the idle hiiterers in this once industrious and
wealthy town. A large proportion of the population

of the province of Afade ctmsistsof Shuwa Arabs. All

these towns were very inconvenient to travellers, their

giktea not being large enough for loaded camels to piuM

through.

The province of Kototo was succeeded by that of

lA)gon or r^gonc, previously noticed iu the exiH^dition

to Aluagu, and thefirat town belonging to this territory

—KaU—w*« in a state of decay. The boya were iu a

stati! of entire nudity, a thing hardly ever wen in

l!oi'iiii, but the dwi-llings, instead of being round
conical huts, were spacious oblong houses of clay of

considcmble elevation. This town stoml iu a beautiful

grove of fig-trees, and were ever towered by some
remarkably lolly fan-palms. The next town, Ulluf,

was similarly circumstanced, but the caravan did not

enter, it b(!ing ill-famed for the witchcraft and sorcery

of the inhabitants.

On the I ."Jth of March, our traveller reached Logon
Birni, the ca))ital of the province situated on the banks
of the river of same name, a tributary to I.,ake Tsad.

The interior of the town, where we entered it, had not

a v('ry animated appearance. The cottjiges, belonging

evi leiitly to the poorer classes of people, are in a

wretched condition; and the ojdy Animation which the

scenery pre-siaited was due to a group of dum-palnw,
towering over this |>oor quarter from the north side.

The character of the place ini[iroved, however, as we
advanced ; the streets were tolerably large, and I was
struck with the appearance of the priticipal street, or

deiidal, which is formed by the palace of the sultan or

miyara. Inwards the south, and the house of the Keg-
liamma or Ibaliighwan, towards the rurth.

The entrance to the palace of the s\iltan—the " raana

miyara " in the kelaku I,ogon or language of Logon—is

towards the ea.st, where there is an ojuMi .scpiare, shaded

by a few trees ; here I waa obliged to wait a long time
on hor.-eliack, while my quarters were getting ready,

for etiquette did not allow me Ut dismount The sun

was very powerlul, and my siiuutiun not exactly

pleas^int ; but it afforded me some amusement to

observe the llights of falcons ami other birds, who were
nestling in the top of a group of tall dum-palms which

towered above the walls of the moscjue uj)|iosite the

pilace.

The river here is about 350 to 400 yards wide, and

is navigated by boats under the charge of a so called

water-king. But no tratlic, except between the nearest

placeji is kept up. It is to bo observed that Major

Detiham previiai>ly got as far as this capital of a little

kingdom, the veiy existence of which was denied by

so enunent a man as M. Fre.siiel a few years ago. The
sultan of Logon treated Barth with exceeding kind-

ness ind hospitidity, so nnich so, indeed, as to have

hail a b;id effect upon his future proceedings, for the

people of Bagirmi were foo!i>li enough to fiuicy, that

if lie shoulil enter their own country in the absence of

the ruler, he might create a party for himself.

When cro.ssing the Logon, on the way to Bagirmi,

Barth saw naked young huls 8|ilashiiig and playing

about in the water, together with wild boars in the

greatest harmony, and calves nml goats were p:uituring

in the fields, wiih wild hogs iu the midst of them
I'lkssing the half-deserteil town of Rata, our traveller

rel.ites, I had gone ou a little in advance, when sud-

denly I beheld, through the branches of the trees, the

splendiil sheet of a large river, far larger than that of

Logon. All was silence
i
and the pellucid surface of

the water uudiftturbcd by the slightest breeie up
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T«stigeii of human or nnimal life were to be Ht'iii, with

the exception of two rivt'r-hoi-sc8(falli'<l "niye" by the

people of liOgoii), wliicii, liaviiig bi-cn biwking in the

uu on the Rhon-, plungt-d int<) the water at our ap-

proach. Tills, then, wuh the real Sliari, that in to say

the great river of the Kotoko (for Sliari, ait I have mid
before, means nothing else but river), which, aug-

mented by the sinalk-r but very coiisidentble river of

Logon, fornu that large baHiii which gives to this

part of Negroland its olinractoriHtic feature.

The boatmen at the ford of Agu refusing to take our

traveller acroHs, he was obliged to try another place,

and only ultimately succeeded at one—Mole by name
—where lie was nut expected. The river was at thin

point not lew* than 600 yards in width. After pro-

ceeding a .short distance hence, he was brought back by

the head man of Mele, who would not allow him to

continue iiis journey, but permitted him to send a nies-

senger to the capital to obtain the sanction of the sultan

to his travelling in the em|iire of Bagirmi. On the

2ftth of March the messenger returned with orders

from the lieiitenantgovcnior that he should be removed

to Bugoinaii. liiL;ber up the river, until the sultan's own
feelings had lioeii consulted on the matter. During

this detention on the river, Bartli oli,serve<l that it not

only abouiiiled in fish and croctMliles, but v.ns also fre-

quented by the rliiuoeeros and a large river enw (the

ayu of the Uennwe and Niger, .Manitus Vogelii), and

a species of which, noticed by liurckliardt in Nubia
may possibly have been the beliemolli, the Hebrew
name of which is inconsistent with that of the river-

horse or hip|M>|iotauius, which is always sjHiken of in

the masculine gender.

Being sent back from liiigoman, no alt<'rnative re-

mained to our traveller but to pursue his way into the

interior, which he accomplishiil siicccsslully as far lus

the village of BakiKia, whence he once more sent oil'

a

messenger. In no country, says ISirth, in the whole

extent of Negroland which I liave travelled over, have

I seen such vast numliers of destructive worms, ami

such a predominance of ants, as in liagirmi. There
is (^specially a large black worm calleil " hallu weiidi,"

as long as the largest grub, but much bigger, which.

swMrmiug in millions, consumes an immeiiKe pro])ortion

of the iirrxluee of the natives. Bu Bakr showed me
iiLso another tar smaller, but not less voracious insect,

which they call " kunjungjiidii," a beetle about half an
iij.'li long, anil of a yellow colour; but the pcsir natives,

lik<' the iiih.ibitints of other countries in the ca.se of

the locust, do not fail to take their revenge, for when
the insect \y.\s grown fat and big at their ex|)ense, they

devour it themselves— a habit which iiiay be one of

the numerous relics of their former |>ag:in existence, it

being still li general eiistom with the Sikoro to eat a

large sf«eies of licetle ealleil " dernana.*

With the white and black ants I iiivself waged re-

peatedly a relentless but nii'^ui cejisful war during my
residence in the aiuiitry .Mreaily, tlie second day of

my stay in Bakada, I observed that the white ant was
tliii atening my couch, which I had spread upnn a very

coarse mat, made of the thickest reed, with total ih'-

striiction. I therefore, for want of a better prot<'CtiiMi,

contrived an ex|>«dient which I thought uould gua-

rantee my berth against the further attacks of those

cruel intruders, placing my couch uisiii three very

large poles ; but I soon had caust; to discover that thove

ferocious insects were not to be deterred by such means,

for two dayi afterward^ I found tliat they had nut

only built their entrriichments ahmg the poles, anil

reached the top, but had eaten llir<iU;.di both the coarse

mats, finished a large jiiece of my t^taiiibiili carfiet, and
destroyed several other articles. And during my fur-

ther stay here I had the greatest trouble in preventing

these insects from destroying all my things, for their

voracity and doatnictive jiowers seem to incn'ase to-

wards the beginning of the rainy seiison, which wai.

fast setting in. Add to tlii.s, there is a sort of worm,
ditfering from the gninea-worin, which dwells in the

little toe, and eats it gradually away, beginning at the

joint, so that the limb has the ap|ieanim'e of iKtingtied

with a thn^ad. This disease is so geneial hereabouts,

that amongst t«*n people you will find at least one who
has only four toes

Wearied with waiting at this unprupitious apot,

liarth made up his mind to attempt to retrace his

st<>ps, but no sooner hail he arrived at Mele, than he

was forcibly detained, put in irun.s, and deprived of his

arms and luggage. A wortliy nisn, Bii-Iiakr Sadek,

who had made the pilgrimage to Mekka, came to hii

relief in this extremity, and not only set him free, but
pmmistKl that he should visit the capital without fur-

ther delay. The worthy llaj kept his proiiiis*;, anil on
the 27th of A|)ril <iur traveller, after all his trials and
discuurageincnts, re:iclied its eitpital, Mas-ona. As we
were proceeding (mward.s. he ndatcs, we suddenly ob-

t iine<l a viewover a i.'reen depression clad with the finest

verdure, ami iiiters|M'rsed with the ruins of clay houses.

This, then, was Mils eiia, the capital. It prcsi-nteil

the same ruined appearance us the rest of the country.

The town was formerly much larger; and the wall

had been carrie<l back, but it was still far too large for

the tuwn. and in the utmost .'tate of decay. Kuineii

by a mo.st <lis:i.strous civil war, and trishlen down by
its neighbours, tin- country of Bagirmi seems t«i linger

till it is destined either to rise again, or to (all a prey

to the first invader.

However, I was not allowed to enter the holy pre-

cinct of this ruined capital without further annoyanoe;
for, being obliged tu send a nu>.sHage to the lieiilenaiit.

governor, announcing my arrival, I wa.s made to wait

more than an hour and a half outside the gate, although

there wiu< not the leiuit shade. I was then allowed t^i

imike my humble entrance. Only a few human beings

were to lie seen ; and opi'ii piustun' grounds extendwi

to a cuusidenble distance, piiiicijially on the right side

towards the south. We then entered the inliabited

quarter, and I was Itslged in a clay house standing in an
open cuurt-yanl, which was likewise fenced by a low

clay wall. The house containeil an airy front room
well suited to my t.aste. and lbur.sniall chambers at the

back, which were cert.iinly not very airy, but were
us<!ful for stowing away luggage and provisions.

The town of Mas eiia extends over a considerable

area, the circumference of which mciuiures about seven

miles ; but only about half of this area is inhabited,

the principal <|uarter being formeil in the midst of the

town on the mirth and we.st .sides of the palace of the

sultan, while :i few dctielic'd ipiarti'i-s and isolate<l

yards lie stra;,'gling about as outposts. The most
clianicteristic feature of the place cimsists in a deep

trough-like depression or bottom, stretching out to a
great length, and inters(«>ting the town fmm east to

west, in the same m.'inner as the town of Kano ia

intersecti'd by the Jakara ; for this hollow of the

capital of liagirmi, after the rainy season, is filled with

water, and on thia aocoiiut ia called " licda" b/ the
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sathjn, and "el balir" by the Arahs, wliilo during

part of the dry leaaon it in clothed with tlic ricliest

verdure. It it remarkable that not imly iii this reupuct

the town of Maa-ena resenihlcH that of Kuno, hut, like

the great market-place of llausa, its Burl'ace in also

broken by many other hollowH, which contain the wellx,

and during the rainy soaaou are changed into dvop
ponds, which, l)y aucumtilaling all the refuHu of tliu

town, oauae a great deal of inHaluhrity ; but in general

the soil, oonsiating of Hand, dries very ({iiickly after a
fall of rain.

Dilapidated lu wius the a])peaniiico of the whole

town, it had a rather varied itspeut, aa all the open
grounds were enlivened with tre^h (laiiturcj but there

is nil ap|pi'iivaiice of indnstry, and tlio whole hon the

elianicler uf a mere artificial residence of the people

iMiiiieiliately connected with the court. The uiarket-

pl:ice is rather small, and not provided with a single

stall, llie people lii'in<{ obliged to pruteut themselves as

well as they can, by funning u new tenipirary shed

every inarket-diiy. The most interesting aspect is

atfordeil by the bedii, or b:ihr, which is bordered on the

south-west side by a lew picturesque groups of dum-
paluiH and other trees and linu foliage, while at the

wi'stern end, near the niaiUet-plaue, there is a large

extent of kiti'lien gardens, a.s well as near the soiith-

ea.itirn extremity. In eunseipuMice ot tbo peculiar

nature of the bedi, ilir diiect cuMimimic ilion belwpui.

tANEMIu emu.

the northern and suuthern ipiartt'rs, which during the

dry HeiiMon ia kept up by a good path, seeniii to be uo-

caMionally iuternipted during the rains.

The cunstrucliuu of the houses in general is good,

and the tluttchwork of the roofs formed with great

care, and even with neatness; but the clay is of nttlier

a bad description for building, and the cUy housits

aflurd HO little security during the rainy .sea.siiu, that

must people prefer residing during that part of the

year in thi^ lints of reeds and straw : and 1 myself had
uffioient opportunity of becoming acquainted with the

frail character of these structures. There are, how-
erer, some pretty-louking houses ou the road to Abu-
Qbei.

The walls of the town, in moat places, are in a state

of griMt decay, so that the gates in reality have lot t

all importance, nevertheless there are still nine gates,

or rather o|ieiiiiigH, in use. Most of them lie on the

south siile, while there is not a single g;ite towards the

north, this quarter of the town being so deserted that

it is even overgrown with dense underwood. All

around the |)lace, as well on the south side, where a

large pond is formed in the rainy reason, aa on the

other sides, there are villages inhabited by Shuwa or

Shiwa (native Arabs), principally of the tribe of the

Ueni Hassan, who supply the town with milk ani

butter.

Uur traveller's time was much occupied during bia
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dtny lii'ic in adniinistprinR ine(llrfnM to the people,

and not only did the wcmien of the cominnniilty rmnn

to finmult, but the prini<'«si"s iil»o. or tlie (liiiii;litiTH nl'

the absent king, who in this cimntry too boiir the title

of "mairnni" or "nuTiiin," nilli'il upon him ooca-

giDiially, under the pretext of wantiiifj Home nie<liciiieii.

AuiongBt otliers, there en uie one ciuy n huxom yonng

loaiden, of very gnu'eful Ipiit nitlier eoqiiettish de-

meanour, accompuiiied liy iin eldest ni>ter, of grnviT

miinners and luller ])roportions. nii.l compliiined to me
tlint ahe wii» siitTcrinj; from ii wpie in her eyes, hejiijiii^

me to see wliMt it wiu ; but wlien. iijupn iipproachiiig

her very gravely, iind insjieotiiij; her eyi- rather ntten-

tively witliQut being able to diseover lire h'list defect,

I told her that all was right, ii'id that her eyos were

Nciiind and Ix'antiful, she burst out into a roar of

laughter, and repeated, in a cMxpiettiHh and flip|)aut

manner, " Bcautifid eyes, beautiful eyes. He *iyH I

Inne not U'autifid even !

"

At length, on the .'Ird of July, the Hultan returned

to his capital, and his entranee forms the Hulject

of the illustration, |i:ige Kto. It was about nine

o'clock in the morning wlien the army approaehed

the south side of tlie town, dLsplaymj; a great deal

of gorgeous jHimj) and barbaric magiiiticenee, although

it was not very numerous, being reduced to the

mere Dumber of the iidinbitants of the capital, the

rennainder having already clis|)erspd in all directions, and

returned to their re.-pective homes. Thus there were

not more than from 700 to 80<i horsemen, nr " mala-

linda;" but my friend the slierif ."<liniau (who, exai|)e-

rate<l at the bad treatment of the lieutenant-governor,

had left the capitid to Jnin the cxpoditicH}, and who, as

far as I bad an opportunity of trying him, wax not

inclined to exaggerate) assuriHi mo that, even on their

return, the army mustered at least two llioii.sand

horHemen.

At the head of the troop, as h.iving supplied the

place of his nia»ter during his absence, in his chanicter

of lieutenant-governor, rode the kadamange, surroumletl

by a troop of horsemen Then followed the bariiia,

behind whom was carried a longspeai of peculiar make,
which in the history nf this cnuntrv forms a very con-

spicuous object, belli;:; meant oi'giiially to re[iresent an

idol, which is said to have Ixen transplanted from the

jiarent state Kenga Mat.iya, and evidently bore a great

reEemblanoe »o the " fete" of tlie .Margin and Musgii.

Just in front of the sultan rode the faclia, or commander-
in-chief, who i.s the secmid jierson in the kingd<.m,

similar to the kegliamma in the old empire of Uornn,

an<l who informer times pu!i»es.sed extraordinary power.

The sultan hira.self uore a yellow Ixtiius, and was

mounted upon a gray charger, the excellence of which
Was scarcely to be distinguished, it being dressi'd in

war-cloth, or libbedi, of various-colo'iied stripes, such

s I have described on my expedition to Miisgu. Bveii

the head of the sultan himself wa.H .scircely to be seen,

not only on account of the horsemen riding in front

and around him, but more {mrticularly owing to two
umbrellas, the one of green and the other of red colour,

which a couple of slaves carried on each side of his

majesty.

Six slaves, their right arm chid in iron, were fanning

him with ostrich feathers attached to long poles ; an(l

round about him rode live chieftaiu.s, while on his right

were seen the gheletma and other [>rincipal men '<f the

vountax. This whole ^oup ruuud the prince formed

such a mot b'v array, that U wae impossible to distin-

guish all tlie particular featiirra with accuracy; hut,

itM far as I was able to make out from the descrifition

of the natives, there were about thirty individuals clad

in tH>riMi.'<es, while the others wore nothing but black

or blue-coloured shirts, and bad their heads mostly

uncovered. Close beliind this group followed the war
camel, upon which was mountiMl the drummer, "kod-
gnnga," who was ex"rting his skill upon two kettle-

ilriims which were fastened on each side of the animal

;

and near him nide three musicians, two of whom
cnrried a buki. " kaja," or small horn, and a third a
jnjo, or "zozo," a sort of double derabuka, or Indian

tom-tom.

However grotesque the appearance of the royal

cavalcade, that [wrt of the procession which followed

was more characteristic of the barbaric magnificence,

and whole manner of living, of these African courts.

It consisted of a long uniform train of forty-five

favourite female slaves, or concubines, " habbabat," of

the sultan, mounted on horseback, and dressed from top

to toe in black native cloth, each having a slave on

either si<le. The procession terminated in a train of

eleven camels carrjring the luggage. The number of

the infantry or " malaja" was also limited, aa most
of them had returned to their res[iect<ve homea But,

on the other hand, almost all the |)eople of the town
had come out to see the victorious army on their

return.

This day, however, the sultan did not enter the

capital, but, in conformity with the sacre<l custom of

the kings of this con'itry on their return from an expe-

dition, was oblig' encamp among the ruins of the

oldest <piarter oti uie west side of the town; and it

wiis not until Sunday the 4th day of July, about noon,

that he made his sidemn entry. This time, however,

the " habbabat" did not (uTitt [>art of the procession,

having entered the town somewhat early in the morn-
ing ; but their absence was atoned for by the presence

nf a greater number of horsemen, and behind the

drummer on camel's back followed an interesting war-

like triin, consisting of tiftet^n fiery chargers, all clad

ill "libliedi," or war-cloth, and bett<'radapted, it would
seem, to the serious game of Mars, than the train of

lovely damsels.

On this occasion, the bani;a led in his triumphant
processio'.i soven jxigan chiefs, amongst whom that of

(togoiiii was the most conspicuous |ierson, and the

greatest ornament of the triumph, being not less remark-
able for his tall, stately figure than on account of hit

h.iviiig been the ruler of a c 'nsiderable |>agan state,

with a capital in an almost inaoessilde position, lie

exvited the interest of the savage and witty Bagirni
people, iiy submitting with a great deal of good
bunioiii' to his fate, which was certainly not very

enviable, as it is the custom in this country either

to kill or to em^uiculate tlie.se princely prisoners, after

having conducted them for some time through all the

court-yards of the palace, while allowing the wives
and female slaves of the sulttn to indulge their

cajjricioiis and wanton dispositions in all sorts of fun

with them.

The Sultan b«de our traveller svelcome, repudiated

the ill-treatment he had received at the hands of his

|ieo|ile, and granted him an audience, he being all the

time seated behind a screen. But still Barth's position

in this country, where under the reil of I«Unuiia •
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greater amonnt of inpnrHtitiniig ideM prevail than in

nmny of thu I'agiin coniitrieH, whh far from being
plcanant lie was at one nimnuiit looked upon an a spy,

and at another aa one |)otiiieH.s(Ml of gifts and charms
that oonld rob even the Sultan himnelf of his life.

Me had alao received dexpatuhes from Europe, and was
aiiuoiu to return to Kuica on his way to the Niger;
o after the delays inevitable at a court and govern-

ment io conatituted, he at length effected a start on
the 10th of August, and aft«r rccms-siiig the Shari at

Mele, at that time swollen to a thousand yards in

width, and traversing thoHu 8wain|>8 of Loj^on and
Kotolco which are no dou'it the leasou for the peo|)le

dwelling in liigh honxes an<l lofty terraces, he reached
Kuka on the :iOth of the same month. Mr. Ovcrweg,
who had in the meantime made a very interesting trip

to the mountainous diitricts south-west of Bomu,
looked more weak and exhausted than Barth bays he
had ever seen him.

Being fully aware of the nnliealthiness of the climate

during the month of September, we agreed by common
consent to keep moving about as much as possible, and
to take a ride every day to wmie distance. It was on
this account that we arranged a visit to Dawerghu on
Sunday the 2Uth; but, unfortunately, some business

which we had to transact prevented our setting out at

an early hour in the morning, and, my friend's head
being that day rather affected, I proposed to him
putting off our excursion till another day; but he

thought that the frcHh air might do liim gr)od. We
therefore started in the beat of the day, although the

un waa not very bright, while niy companion did not

neglect to protect his head as well om |)0!i!iible from the

rays of the sun.

Having refreshed ourselves in the cool shade of

a line bajilij, Mr. Dverweg thought himself strong

enough to go about shooting, and waa so impru-

dent aa to enter deep water in pursuit of some
waterfowl, and to remain in his wet clothes all the

day without .saying a word; and I only became
aware of this fact late in the evening, after we had
returned to the town, when he dried hi.s wet clothes

at the (ini.

Although he h.id Imen moving about the whole day,

he was not able to enjoy our shnple sup|mr; but he ilid

not complain. However, the next morning he felt so

weak tl>at he was unable to rise from bis couch ) and
instead of taking a sudorific, which 1 most earuastly

advised him to do, lie was so obstinate as not to tike

any medicine at all, ho that his illness increased with

an alarming ra^ndity, and rather an alanning symptom
apiieared on thetbllnwiiig day, when his speech became
quite inarticulate and almost unintelligible. He then

became aware himself of the dangerous state he wits

in. He informed me that in the town he shouhl never

reoorer, that it was absolutely necuii.siiry for him to get

a change of air, and that he entertained the hope that,

if I could take him to Muduwori, he might sj^edily

regain his health in the house of our friend the

kashelk Fiigo AIL
It was a difficult task to take my sick companion to

the desired place, which is distant from Kukawa more
than eight miles ; and though he began his journey on
Thursday morning, he was not able to reach it until

the morning of Friday. Having made a present

to our friend Fugo Ali, that he might be induced to

Uke lofBoie&t oai« of bim, and having left the neces-

sary orders, I retomed to the town in order to finish

my des]iatelies ; but the same evening one of the
servants whom I bail left with Air. Overweg, came
and informed me that he was much worse, and that
they were unable to understand a single word he said.

I mounted imnieiliately, hikI found my friend in a
most distressing condition, lying. outside in the court-

yard, as he had obstinately refused to sleep in the hut.

He was bedewed with a cold perspiration, and had
thrown off all his coverings. He did not recognise mo,
and would not allow nie or anyone else to cover him.
Being seized with a terrible fit of delirium, and mut-
tering unintelligible words, in which all the events of

his life seemed to be coijfii;ied, he jiiin))ed up repeatedly

in II raging tit of madness, and rushed against the trees

and into the fire, while four men were scarcely able to

hold him.

At length, towards morning, he became more quiet,

and remained tranquilly on his couch ; and, not . be-

coming aware that his strength was broken, and
hoping that ho might have passed the crisis, I thought
I might return to the town. After a.sking him if he
had any particular desire, he said that he had some-
thing to tell me; but it was impossible for me to

understand him, and I can only fancy, from what hap-

]iened, that, being aware that death was at hand, be
wanted to reoonimend his family or some particular

friend to me.

At an early hour on Sunday morning. Mr. Orerweg's
chief servant came to me with the sad news that the

state of my friend was very alarming, and that since I

had left him he had not s|)oken a word, but was lying

motionless. I mounted immediately on horseback

;

but before I reached the place, I was met by a bmther
of Fngo Ali, who, with tears in his eyes, told me that

our friend was gone. With the dawn of day, while a
few drops of rain were falling, after a short struggle,

his soul had departed.

In the atl< ! tmon I laid him in his grave, which was
dug in the shade of a fine hajilij, and well protected

from the bea.stM of prey. Thus died my sole friend uiul

com|>aniou, in the thirtieth year of his age, and in the

prime of his youth. It was nut reserved for him to

Knish his travels, and to return home in safety; but

he met a most honourable death, as a martyr to

science; and it is a remarkable fact that he found

himself a grave on the very borders of that lake by

the navigation of which he has rendered his name
celebrated for ever. It was certainly a presentiment

of his approaching death which actuated him in his

ardent desire to be removed to this place, where he

died hard by the boat in which be had made his

voyage. Many of the inhabitants of the place, who
had known him well during his repeated visits to the

village, bitterly lamented his death ; ami no doubt the
" tabib," as he was called, will be long remembered by

them.

Dejected, and full of sad reflections on my lonely

situation, I returned into the town in the evening

;

but our dwelling, which during my stay in Bagirmi

my companion had greatly improved, and embellished

by white-washing it with a kiiid of gyi>suin, of which

he found a layer in our courtyard, now appeared to

me desolate and melancholy in the extreme. While,

therefor*, originally it had been my plan to make
another trial along the eastern ahores of the Taad,

any longer stay in this place had aoir bocome so into-
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lamLIe to mo, thnt I dctormiticil to set out as noon u
possible on my jounioy towunlti tk« Nigur—to oew
oonutriei and now puujila

ZIII.

Staut toi till NioiB—nivRB Vawkt 09 HoBinT—HlllT
Tkbuiioht or MiiNiTo

—

Akiiitb it Sokoto— Rapacious
C'llIKf OK OaKDO— HlTKB Of SoKOTO AND ITi TuW.va—
IlKACn TUE V'aT.I.KT Of Till NlGKIl

—
'I'lillKI initT Of (Jl'llHA

^TllR HONOIIAT LaNUOAOK—QDADIIANODl.Ali ToWKliB—
Ibon Fdhsackh— I'uDViNoa or Liuiako—1>oub, in Cam-
TAL

—

A False Alaiiu.

The deakli of Mr. Overweg induccti our travoHor to

reliiiquitili )iU original plan of otioo iiioru tryiii" liis

fortiiuu in KaiuMii, ainl on tlie iioi'tli .lust sliorcs of thu

ThuiI, 11'^ Hii iimlcrlakiiig tuu daii^'ciotiM fur Iiim in IiIh

tsolaUid 4Mj»itiuu, and lu (liioul iiis wliulo altouliuu

towards tlie wrst, in order to explore tlio eountrlet

situated on tiiu niidillo coiii'hu of llio ^ruat western
river, the Isa, or the so-calluil Mi};or; the fhut point

in vifw being thii town of Say, nituated on that river,

oonNideiitbly to tlie southeast of Tin.liuktit, und tlie

socon<l and the main olijoct of his journey being to

reach the lattec Henii-mysti'riona city itnulf. With thi.s

view our entiTiM'lMin},' travi'llcr left Kuka, which had
been his head-quartrrs for upwards of twenty nionthH,

on thu L'Glh of Niivi'rnlicr, ltj52, accompanied by a
dinall party, coiiMisting of un Aral) shurif froiri Fas
(Fez) going to Ziiidir, a niitive of Julo, who was to

serve aa mediiiior with the nutivuK, five MusHidman
attcudantd, frucnion, and two libeiatud slaves, Dyrrgii,

a IlauiUi boy, and Alilicga, a Mart{hi lud, of whose
intere^ting a]>pearancu wt'< are favoured by fao-

Hiiniles.

The weather at this tiina of trie year was coiil, tll«

uijflitM uein;^ pu>itivuly cold ; uuc itiitu very imporlun*

AUNDtmNa A MUtQU VILLAOt.

I

II

point to establish, that, notwith^taiHliii!; its black in-

iiabitaiits, that pait of the interior of Africa wliich

con.i)riseM the fertile plains of l^'c^jrolainl, so fir re-

moved from the iiitliicnce of tlie si a (wliicli is .larnier

in winter than land) lurins, acconliiii,' to Dr. I'.arlh,

willi rejiard to tlie cnM siiisnii, an insulated coyl sp:.co

in tie tropical regions, tlicnliv dill'criiig much Ironi

the warm climates of tlic Wist Iinlic.s, and the coitsts

and islands of the I'acilic and linli.in DLcaiis. In

addition to this ple.isant cliaii','e of tcinpciatni'c, and

the unliounded delight uiUi wliich the liavrlkr lilt

himself once more in open coiiiitiy, was to he added

the pleasing »R)ipct of tin- l.md, the bleak and drewrv

hollows of black, nr^illiiccou.s soil, sccu on the tir.-l

journey from Kano to Kiika, being now cli.ingcd into

the richest corn ticld.-*, and waving with luxuriant cii>ps

«f ninsakwa, while the fields of small millet Ktood in
i

stubble The whole (larty were thus in the bestKpiiits
|

•t stMrtiiig, cheerful and full of expectation of the '

iioveltics, both in hum m life and nature, that were

to be di.selosed iu the unknown rei^ion.s in the tar

wc>t.

On the Ist of December they reached the Koiimdiigu,

or river-valley of Horiiii, preseiitin^,'. with its ni t-

work of chaiiiiels and thick loiests, a dilliciilt p;iss;iL;i)

after the rainy Hea.snn. Fine j^ioiips of trees be^'an In

apjiear, and droves of tJuinea lowl enlivened the land-

scape. The wav in which the Koni:idiigii, assisted

proliidily by artilicial means, spread over the whole

region, was very reiiiarkable. The pa-sage of tlii„

s«.inipy dis'.iict at this siilsoii oI the year, eoveri d

a< it was with the tlii' kcst forest, w,is extremely

iliUlciilt, und utt( r visiting (iljasreggonio, the site

of the ancient capital of the iioriiu empire, liartb

had to make u vi ry huge circuit in i-i'der to reach the

village of /ciigiri, where the river could bo must eatiily

crossed.

I'linsins; hence Ngiirutuwa, where |)oor Richardson
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died, tkey entered the province of Manga, the Arab
nierchnnt being robbed on tlie way by the thievish

natives of bis woollen blaiikut, tlie tl'.ievea dragging

him along in it to a diHtnnce, till ho vas forced to let

go. The walled towa of Geiima; Zurrikulo, "the queen

of the ri-gii)ii of the (liim-palm ;" Kvchidiiniyn, "the

HWCt'tncBS of the world ; " and o Jier jilacoH with ple.-i-

tsant nuiiies, led the way to the hilly territory of Muiiiyo,

whilst |irocceiliiig through which they wore joined l)y

|)iirtieH of native traders, who carried their merchandise

(11 their heads— a very iirimitive mode of con.mercial

iiitereoiirse, Tliiii was an agreeable country to travel

througli. with wooded hills, sidt, natron, and fresli-

wnter lakes, towns and villages, luid ciiltiviited or

|Mstui'e lands, unHvened by herds of camels, hoi'ses,

cattle, slieep, and goats.

Our traveller arrived on the 26th of Decendier at

Zinder, n busy commercial mart, " the gale of Sudan,"

an he calls it, and where he rested, for wmie time,

awaiting supplies, which duly made their a|ipearance

on tlie 20th of January, and with which he m ide suoli

purcha:<u!i of common red bemuses, white i rbaiis,

looking-glasses, cloves, razors, chapletj*, ami <ither things

as he deemed best fitted to advance the further object

he had in view. He aft<'rwards addrd largely to his

stock at Kntsena, wher'>, besides the cotton and silk

luaiuifiictures of Kano and Nup*!, he provided liiniself

wth the Btai)le commodity of the |:!:u;', leather wator-

skina, and skins for covering the 'ot'i^age, besides two
hundred Hiid thirty-two black shavis for covering the

face— the best presents for ihe Tawarel ; seveiity-tive

tiirkedis or woman-cloths; (illy'ive ' lucl. tobcs, and
tobaee.i of the place, much in e;;t.eni. even in 'J'imliuktu

;

and all articles ttda))ted to pave tiie way through the

romitries on the niiildle course of tl,.' Nigvr, »hfe
n.ithing is esteemed ni.)re highly than tlie.>-e n;itiv'.'

maimfact nil's.

The dislnrbe(( state of the country o'uliged our tni

veller to make a conr'idi'rablrt di'foiir in priceediiig from

Katiiiiia to Sokoto. The sultan having taken up his

residc'iici' at Wunio. a pl.u'n of .vinu' i'3,(li|(l |m l:i,Ull<'

inhabitants (i«'okoto has :.'(»,000 to 2l',iiO!i), !»: liaith

was detained for some time at that jiluei- before visiting

the capital of the empire of the Fiilhe or Krlhini— the

most intelligent of all the Afrieau tribes, although
Hiirpasaed in physiea! attributes by the Jolof—and the

City where the unfortunate Olappertoo die! ISef p. I'Jl ).

Once paused Sokoto, oir traveller's steps led him
into almo.st unknown regions, never before trodden by
Euro^H'un foot. His journey lay, itji usual, in great

jiiri throug»> dense'ly inhabited <listiicts well eultivated

w ii h yams and corn, and on the 1 Tlh i.f May he reacl;eit

Gaiuio, the rtsidence of auother ;«iwei'ful Fnlbe or

I'ullo prince. 'Jnforti'nat^'ly, Khalilu, as this -lultan

was called, wa.s a fanatic, mo.-'t in^ieeessible to a Kuro-
jiean anil n Chriitiun. An Arab, who had gained

intUience at the cou;t of this bij;oi, acted as go-between
the traveller and the chieftain ; ami hence, not only

did difficulties arise, Hnd long negotiation.i beccuie

necessary, to obtain peimission to prosecuti' his journey,

but the diH;tor was mulcted out of a consideralile pur-

tiou of his stores before he could satisfy the rapacity

of the chief and liis satellites. <iando it.self, although

the capital of a number of wealthy provinces, all Wing
long that great We.st AfriQiu riM^r which opens such
an easy aceeii:^ into the continent, is neither a very
populow nor oouimeroial pUue.

At length, on Saturday, June 4th, Dr. Barth was

allowed to proceed on his journey, which now promised

to become ofoverwhelming interest, as he was approach-

ing that great African river which has been the object

of so much discu.Ksioii and of individual ambition for so

lon-:^ a period. Unfortunately, the rainy season had
set in, and the traveller's progress was slow. His way
lay at first through districts as populous as usual with

extensive fields of rice, and large herds of cattle. At
the villages of Kainbitsa ami Badda-badda greater

variety was observed, and in the same rich valley,

along which flowed a tributary to Gulbi-n-Sokoto, or

the Sokoto river, yams and tobacco were cultivated,

and a few herds of elephants were observed. The
capital of the pre nnco of Kebbi, called Birni-n-Kebbj,

was at the mouth of this valley. It consists of two
towns— the old town, in ruins, and the new town,

which I >r. Barth describes as being thickly inhabited,

but far from presenting that cheerful aspect which is

peculiar to most of the lowiiti in the same regions, as it

is aimost bare of trees.

Passing Kola, a town o{ four thousand inhabitants,

Jiigguru, only remarkable for itn numerous horses and
many snakes, and Diggi, with its rice-fislds, oui

traveller attained the valley of the river of Sokoto,

beyond which were two goodly towns—Tilli, with six

tiiousiiiid inhabitant.^, and Zogirma, the residence of

Hamed Burtu, o>je of the most powerful chiefs of ihe

<listrict. At that time the so-called river of Sokoto
^Mis nothing but a shillow swampy valley, intersected

bv broken sheets of Ht'igaant water ; but in the month
ofSepteinber the whole valley is flooded by a river of

coniiiderablo breadth.

Beyond Zogirma lay extensive forests and wilder-

ne.ss&s uii.safe to the traveller, who was thus obliged to

(tbtiun .in esdoi't from Himed Burtu, described as a

very decent-l<x)kii:^ man, of from fifty to sixty yeitnof

age, M-itli almost Euroiiean t'ealuii«^ but wii,h rather

a mebincholy expression of countenanee. The escort

ilid not, however, V'!iiture further than the town of

Kailiyiil, situated on the valley of Fogha, and which

••alley constitutes the boundary between the Hausa and
Sunghay hnuoiji^jes. The chief of Kalliyul gave the

wau'lerer a kindly reception, and he was enabled to

continm? his journey without serious interruption,

iiiiti! h's jiatieuce and iiei-severance were rewarded on
the 20th of June by his re.u-hing the valley of the

N'ger.

We w"re, he says, now close to the Niger ; and I waj
justified in in 'ulg'Ug in the hope that 1 might the next
day liehohlwith my own eyes that great river of Western
.Mrica. which has caused such intense curiosity in

KunuM', and tlie upper part of the lar;;e eastern branch

of which 1 had my.self itiscovered. Elated with such

feelings, I set out the ne.- ;. morning at an early hour ;

and after a march of littl ! h'.sa than two Ikm rs, through

a rocky wilderness covered with ileiise bushes, I

obtained the first sight of the river, and in less than
an hour mcve, during Mhich I was in constant sight of

this iiobh^ spectacle, '. reached the juace of emtiark-

ation, opposite the town of Say. (<b'pe p. I2i).)

In a noble unbrnk"U stream, though here, where it

has become contracted, only about 700 yards broad,

hemmed on this side by a rocky bank of from twenty
to thirty feet in elevation, the great river of Western
Africa (who.se name, under whatever form it may
appear, wlietlier Idiiuliba, Mayo, E^hirreu, Isa, Kwara,
or Baki-u-ruwa, means nothing but "the river," and
whiob, thureforo, way well continue to be called the

J,
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Niger) w;is jrliiling nloiig, in a N.N.E. and S.S.W.

directimi, wUli a inoilenitei-iirront of about tlm-e mile»

UD hour. On ilic llattor slioK- diipoaite, a large town

wa-s xprciuliii^ out, the low rauipart auil huts of which

were pioturt'.s<}uely ovortoppi'd by iiumben) of slender

dum-pahii.-i. This is the river-town, or " ford," the mime
Say meaning in this eastern dialect, "the river." The
Fulbe lyill it (ilnitil, whioh name may originally have

been tipplied to the ford at the island of Oitilli. 'I'he

banks ai present were not high ; but the river, a-s it

rises, apiiroBolies tiie very l>'iriUr of the rocky slope.

As l>r. Harfli eouM not proceed from the town of

Say ujithe river, wliiel, here formed the limit between

the tolembly l^Mllwn regions of Centnil Negrolaud

and the totally unexplored eo.intries on tlio soulh-

western side of its course, he wius oliliged ti. follow a

north-westerly direction, e.\changiiig, bo'.vever, in so

doing, tlie low regions on which iSay stood—the very

1 yt-bed of fever—for the more healthy and hilly

country of Uurina. In this country a new language —
the Songhay—was spoken, so that the long and tedious

labour of licquiring the Fulbe went now for nothing,

and our persevering tr.iveller had to set f. ) work to

learn tiie rudiments of another tongue. His entnince

into this hilly region waa ushered in by a terrible

thinidci-storm, accompanied with n most fearful .saud-

wind. which enveloped the whole district in the dark-

ness of night, and m.ide |irogr<!8s, for a ti.ne, (juite

inipo.s.silile. The prevalence of such storms luust, we
should f .ncy, Miuiewli:it imperil the navigation of the

Central Niger, iwpecially to light uva,iX.

At Champ ig' ire, the tii-st town Dr. Barth came to

in Liurms, he met with a novel feature in Afric&ii

architectui-e, and which we afterwards observe in ;;!l

the views of tjurma, Mas-ena, or Songhay, and u( llio

great city of rimbuktii it>elf. This was the occurn'nce

of towers, or quadiaugiilar buildings, raised a few f'-et

from the ground in order to protect them fiMm the

ants. They are u.si'd as m.igilines for corn, and at

('liampagore were from ten to tifteen fei-t in lieight.

and ali'Ut six feet in diameter, the walls gr i lually

slojiing inwards towanls the top.

Beyond this the '-(.untry wiw hdly but interseciid

with watercourses, .nd genemlly tolenibly well culti-

vated a.s well as tnickly inliibitt^d. It was al.io

adorned, here and there, with badiab trees, a.id a fine

lealV tree called haruna. These leople smelted imu iu

very primitive furnaces, about si:; feet high and a foot

and a half in diameter at tln' base. A large quantity

of wood iwihes wer^' pla<;ed on the iron-stone, and the

draught Iwing considinible, it soon m' Ited, and w is

received by three ditferent chain in a biuiin IhjIow.

Ah our traveller jirocenled ouward.s ilie country

bic^iiue nmre wild, at times dry, witlmu' any !-es!i

piistiire grounds, or ruggei' and Iniikca by small rocky

liilges. at others clothed wrh li.. • pasture, lutcrspei'sed

with flowers, in whose sweet blossoms iiinueriaisbiittor

llii'a wer I indulging; at ollie-u, a^ai:i, ii< n.sr forests,

with corn-tields now and then interrupting the

thick growth of tiilha treea and |
lii kly anderwood.

wliile oc.iusi'iially a baobab or a l.iniariiid-'roe gave

greater variety to tlie scenery Kle)ih.iuts, buflalo.'s,

an.) rhinoceroses iiib.abited tiu.-i half-wild, h ill cul-

tivated, or pastoral district, the lat'er miunal lining

appaieiiily wiintingiu the regivu between the Niyer

and [.jike Tsad.

On the -'.'id of July, the River Sirba, a tributary to

the Niger, wua crossed ou buuJleii of reeda wliich they
i

had to tie together themse!>e»; and, «ft<5r ^tting
through the swamjs, our traveller entered upon u
wimded, rocky country, with occasional tracts of pas
ture and cultivated land. Indigo and cotton were seen

by the side of some of the poads. This part of Africa

is descriliod as rather poor in flowers, yet were these

dei^se jungles of tall reed-gniss iutersjiersed with blue

and yellow flowers, rank grass variegated by blue cruel

fera), and a liliacm, so plentiful iu some places that it

formed, lus it were, a rich carpet One of the servants

was here attnckwl by the G.iinea worm, which at times,

Dr. liarth says, " rendered him the most disagreeable

jierson in the world."

On (he 6th, they reached the clay-walled town of
Sebba, the capital of the small province of Yagha, and
consisting of pIea.sant-looking huts, but terribly infested

with anis. The com was here preserved in large-sized

clay Jars, asid great havoc was made with the traTellen'

luggage. Soon after leaving Sobha—the capital of the
uihIerncHS, as Barth calls it—our travellers entered the
province of libtako, the south-eastern limit of the range
of commerce of Timbuktu. This new province pre-

sented the usual alternating dry and rocky lands,

fore-std, and )iastoral and culti'.ated districts. At the

town of N'amantugu, Barth fell in with a strange

character, an Arab from the wee'., who spoke Fulfulde,

•^onghay, Mosi, and Dambara fluently, and Temashighc,
or the I'lnguage of the Tawarek or Berbers, slightly,

and who, despite the sad tricks he subsequently played

the traveller, was of some use to him, from his know-
ledge of the country and of the different languages

sfKiken ; and it wat. [uirtly by his instrumentality that

he was even enabled to enter the town of Timbuktu
Me called himself Sheikho, but Barth called him El

W'alati.

Ou the 12th of July our travellers reached Dors,

the capital of Lihtako, situated on an immen.so plain,

feeding numerous flocks of giuwlloi. The apjietiranoe of

the town itself created inucli disappointment, present-

ing, as it did, unmistakable signs of misery and decay;

the wall by which it had lieeu formerly surrounded

l>eing nothing but a i isgusting heap of rubbish, while

the whole place exhibited the utmost neglect. Barth

leanit at this place that llamed Weletl Ilabib, the

sheikh of .Vrawan, who, from the account of Cailli^ is

generally regarded iu Europe as the chief murderer of

Major I.4tiiig, hail died a short time before, altera reign

of forty ye<trs ; and he looke<i u|>on this piece of news
as an auspicious omen for the success of his imder-

taking

The |H)litical state of the country was, however, at

tliit tune, worse uveii than its material condition.

The disorder and anarchy wiTe such as to make it

appear as if there were no government atall. Through-
out there were so many dillcreut factious that one

p.iralyseil the other, and the positi<in of tho traveller

amidst these discordant populations h.iil changed much
fir the worive. The intrigues of bis new coiii|>anion,

HI Walat:, a) o ihtiiiu'd him much longer at Dorethaii

would otherwise have '-^een the case.

At lengt'i oui traveller set out on the 21st of July,

on wha*. he calls the bust and most dan','erous stage of

itis journey to Timliiiktu, tliink<iig at that lime that he

would h^ve b"en enabled to i each that city in alHJut

twenty days, lint on tho 23rd he entered a country

intersecled by rivers and swamiw, which threw frreat

(lifRciikics in the way of his progreaa, and caused much
delay. Uu the 2rHh, not laiing aide to pa.ssoue of thcar
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BtraamH, thry struck into the foreitt in » Bonth-

wcHterly direction, in order to ford it higher np. Here,

he Niys, suddenly we fell in with two men who wero

pasturing a couple of asBcs ;-btit, although we mnde
gigns to tiiein that we were their friends, they would not

hear ns, and, beatirig their shields, cried out lustily to

their companions, who, all on a sudden, ruslied out in

every direction from behind the buHhes, and in a moment
surrounded us. There were from 150 to 2flO people,

all tall, slender men, hnlt'-niiked, with nothing but a
poor ragged cloth roiuid their loinH, and another lag,

still poorer, round their lif ads, and rncli armed with a

conpleofsjiears' and iira2(;ed«l I ield.wliich they brandished

over their beads with wmlike gestiiiilalions. The affair

pccmcd rather iteriotiH, and hei'e it was fortunate that I

had such a clever CDiupanion us the Walati with me ;

for, while I was pointing my ;i;\in, he begged ino to ride
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here the country being ruled hy a governor in direct

subjugation to the liuiatical chief of Mas-ena, residing

in Ilamda-Allahi, who would never allow a Christian

to visit his territory, Rarth was obliged to a»s\ime the

J

character of an Arab. At the tirht town they came
to, Knbo, their appearance created a great alarm in the

place, the people thinking that a hostile troop waa
up|iniacliing ; but as soon as th ay beheld tiio laden

I
camels, their fears censed, and they gave them quarters.

I

The jiarty were quite lioiTor-stmok at a village near

this at obseiA ini; all the paths full of small red worms,

I

marching in unbroken lines towards the village—

a

plicndiiieiion, Biirth says, jieculiar tx> this region. Our
traveller had a fir^t interview with the Governor of
Da I la at Nyangu Scin; nor were the results very
auspicious, as, unknown to him at the time, El Walati
was intriguing against him, in order to effect his ruin

quietly in advance stmight upon the;-e people, and at and to secure his proj)crty. The towns were all now
the nime time cried out to them thut 1 was a slierif,

,
castcllatod-Ii.oking places, with round towers of clay

and a fiiend of the Sheikh El Bakay, to wlinm I was ' and coniod thatched roofs, and the cottages had also

earning a nundier of bocks from tlie east. All of a
j

udden they drop|)ed tin ir sjuhis ami tl'r<jngcd around
J

me, requesting me to give tliem my blissing ; and the :

circumstanees under uhicli I was plai ed obliged me to
'

comply with this sli;;ht rei|ue.'Jt, altlmu}.'!! it was by no '

means a ])le!isiiut matter to lay my hands on all these
|

dirty heads.
|

These poor distrustful pcojle, who were returning to
j

Dore from the market at Aribinda, luiving received
|

the traveller's blessiiif;, CDuducted him to a place where
;

they declared the water to be forilabli- ; but it was so '

only after great ilifficulties and several mi.shaps htid

been exjierienced, all the traveller's Jnurnals gettiiij;

Wet, and his liorse being with difficulty extricated from

tt bog in which il had been ly

if dead. Aribimla, where tliey arrived the same night,

was formerly an iiiiportjuit jilace, and the most con-

siderable at otie time of all the district's on the south

side of tile Niger.

XIV.
SOiien. T Towjia— PiiovivcK op DiitA — BabtiI absdiks

lii« ('HAB*CTi:a cr *n Ahab — I'AarKi.i.ATKn-Louxi 'o

Towns—TOWUB-I.IKK (illANtK t:s— lloMllOHl MoCSTAINS -

Bamiaha on a IIackwatmi or iiik Niukk -Dauto •.

conical roofs, curved in a peculiar way (.See p. 134).

The broken, detached mas.ses and imposing cones of the

Ilombori mountiins were also now visible in the dis-

tance. t)n the 7th of August, Isaye, or Ise, waa
reached—a |)lace of some importance, consisting of a
nucleus of clay bouses, but remarkable only on account

of their peculiar tower-like granaries, and a sidiurb of
cottages of thatch-work of tiie most varied shape.

The route hence became highly interesting, on ao
count of the peciili.tr nature and the picturesqtie shape
of the several detached cones of the Hombori mountiins
{See p. 130) thnaigh the mid.^t of which the way led

;

l>nt •."ally it Was not so agnealde, for the traveller

fell in lie.-e again with the ro\ ing Tawarek, without

ng for ft .me minute.' as |
enjoying the prott'ction of a i^ingle powerful chief, as

he had on setting out on his jomney, and guided solely

by the advic-e of that crafty man— El Walati— whose
only imrjHipe was to get ns miich from him as possible,

if not all. Thia Airab represented Barth to these

people a.s r. great sherif, in order to > .\cite their hospi-

table feelings, while at the same time he instigated Uie
traveller t4i reward their treatment in a generous man-
ner, but, nevertheless, sold bis presents to them as hia

own pr.ijH.Tty. Ft does not, however, reo'iire to go to

ntral Africa to meet with dragomans practising a
Rain-makkh— Lauykimm or luKtks, I.ickwaters, and ' similar system of dunlicitv.
o... .«-... a'..« I... 11 o .... V-., I.- .- . . . . • .^

CUAHKiLi!—TuK Ua, Mayo liAi.i.Ko on Nioku— K.iBa:.,a,

TH« PoKT of TrJlBlKTlI

—

AulllVAl. AT TlMBrgTU.

Tub same swampy chauuter of i ouiitry, interspn'sed

with granitic ran;;es and cone.s. continued beyond
Ariliinda. At the clay village of Kiliyo. the housis

had tower-like entrances, not uidd>e the granaries in

Champagore, showing the eliaract< r of the country.

Th next S<uighay town they cauu? to— I'inge—was
built on the summit of a bill, and had a castellated

ap|M'amiu'e. Tlie iidialiilanls smoked all da_\ long, and
danced every evening when not mining— an amu.se-

nient whiih, already in the eleventh century, the

Auilalusian geograjiher, Kl Itekri, did not fail to remark
as charactei istic of thest jk ople ; while their less happy
brethren in Timbuktu and Jimballahave been deprived

of these their favourite and innocent amusements by
the ausU're laws of their fanatical oppri'ssors. Yet
were these dancing, snuikiiig people not idle; on the

contrary, Barth says they wero industrious, both in

cultivating the ground and in weaving.

After some delay at Tinge, owing to the rains, our
travellar tarted through the proviuco of Dulla, and

On the 18th of Augu.st oui- traveller reached the

town of Bambara, an imjiortaiit ])oint in his journey,

to use Barth's own words : It beiug for me, as

proceeding from the soutli-east, what that celebrated

crei^k three days west from Timbuktu wiis to the

traveller from the north ibn'ing the miildle agea,

and which on this account liiw received the name of
" Has el ma." The town of Bambara is situated

on a brancb. or nither a dead baekwati-r of the

river, forming a very shallow bottom of considerable

breadth, lait a very irregtdar Vmrder, and containing

at that time but little water, so that the couiiuunicatiou

with the liver waa interrupted ; but about twenty days

later in the season, for about four or tive months every

year, during the highest atjite of the inundation, the

l»oats proceed Irom here directly, either to Dire by way
of Galaye and Kanima, or to Timbuktu by way of

Delego and Siirayamo, thus opening a considerablu

export of com towards that deiiendeut ii>i;rket-place,

which a:;ain has to supply the whole of the nomadic
tnbcs of Azawad, and the neighbouring districts.

Uur traveller had, in fact, entered beyond the Horn-
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bori muuiitaiiM into what lie designatRS na tlio rogionof

network of creeks, buckwaters, unci liikcit lielonging to

the Niger.

The people of Baniban, instigated by ruinourt) that

had preceiU'd nm- traveller, waited uixiii him in a l>(«ly,

headetl l>v their emir, to .solicit his iiiterforeiici' for a

good shower of rain. "
1 succTOded," he reliifes, " tl\is

time in cludint; their solicitations for a direct, priyor,

satiafviiij; lliem by expri'.s.siiig my fervent liopi' tliat the

Almighty would liave mercy upon thiMn. Hut I w;u<

80 favoured that tiiero w;is really ;i mo.lerate shower in

the evening, wldcli di<l a greit ileal of good to the

ground, altliongli the air did not lieeome mucli cooler,

for it was excessively Imt all this time, and sometimes

•ImoHt insnp])ortal)le in my narrow, dirty lint."

Barth Wiui placed in i;reat peril at this pi ice Ky the

arrival of a travelled A nib who was aeipniiited with

Europeans, but luckily, he says, his whole a|ipeiir.iiie<'

inspired him with .^ueli eoiifidence that he even took iin

interest in hi.s well'are, .ind accompanied him a .-.liort

distance when he started for Sarayanio. ( )n their way,

asoending a sandy rid:;e, they l«'held in I'ront of tlieiii

•n extensivi' sheet of water. stretehiiiL; out to .i dist.m.e

of several miles, its surface a;;itated liy a strong liiveze,

and with tall reeds f)rming its border. It is called

Nyeiigay by the Fulbe, anil l.s.se.eNga by the 'I'awarek,

and it fonn.s part of the network which in times of

inundation is navigable to the Niger. Numbers of

jicople welt) cat<'liing tish in this tine and imposing sheet

of wat4'r. After this tln-y pa.s.seil a simil.ir lake, called

(Jerru. Leaving ihe.se inU-restiiig exjii^ses ot' w.iter

behind tliem, they traversed a district aclorned with

acacia.s, oapei- slirnlis, ,ind mimosa, to tin- encampment
of Somki. one of the prineipil chiefs of the I'aw.uek in

these regiiiiis, wlience tlie next day they re.nhed the

town of Sarayamo, the chief plai-e in the province of

Kiso, and sitii.ited on .i creek which fills into the main
labynnlh of channels ami water-courses. l'eo])le navi-

gate hence to the great river N'ii^er by an eastern

channel at one se.uson, ami liy a western at anotlier,

"A labyrinth of creeks," says It.irtli, " backwati'is, and
channels is in this manner spread ovc^r the whole of

this country, of which pi-oph' had no previ'>us idiM."

Our traveller's fiitli and virtues were again pnt to the

test at Sarayamo, and he was obliged, in order to pre

nerve hi.s clianicter, to s;iy the fat-ha, or opening prayer

of the Kunn, as akso to pray fir rain, ami luckily on
this, ii.s on the jirevions occasion, his prayers wore
followed by a heavy storm.

A large l)oat arriving here from Timbuktu with

pas.sengers and merchandise, liartli hired it fir the

exclusive use of nis own party for ten thousand shells,

and great was his gratification when, on the ist of

September, he found himself lloating on the backwater

which was to carry liiin to the haibour of Timbuktu.

The pro|pul.Mon wis elfected mainly by poles, the

water being in many places obstructinl by vegetation,

but in others o|)en. Fish abounded, and furnished

plentiful me.ds ; and as they proceeded, great liz.ird.s,

calle.l zingway.s, barked at night, v/hile still further

down alligatorH were .seeii, and then hippopotami At
the junction with the Niger there was a group of soli-

tary trees, which appeared, says Harth, to form the

usual nocturnal place of resort for all the water-fowl in

the neighbourhood, the trunk as well iis the branches

of the trees being overlaid with a white crust formed

by the droppings of these visitors.

ilaviug here left the shore, which at prMent furived

a low and Ifarc headland, but which ill the course of a
month would be entirely under water, we at once
entered the middle of that inagniticent river the Isa,

or Mayo Balleo, running here from W. 35 deg. S. to

E. 3') deg. N., which has excited the lively curiosity

of Kuropeans for so many years. It w.as at this spot

about a mile acro.s.0, and by its magnitude and solemn

niaguificonce i,i the new nioon which was rising in

front of U.S, and with the Bumiiier lightning at times

breaking through the evening sky, inspired my ser-

vants with rejil awe and almost fright; while we were

.squatting on the shelving roof of our frail boat, and
looked with searclling eyes along the immense expanse

of the river in a north-castt^rly direction, where the

object of our journey wiu said to lie.

Whether troin the excitement of the day, or from
the jirevious night's wetting, when at length we lay to

at the ancient Songhay town of ICoiretiigo, which had
once been a place of importince, but had betm almost

destroyed by the Fulbe in conjunction with the Tarki

chief Soiiiki, I was .seized with a severe attack of fever,

but in order to take care of my luggage I wiis unwilling

to go on shore, where I might have lain down on a fine

.sandy beach, choosing rather to remain on iMXkrd our

frail iKiat.

Dr. R'lrth fell at this |>oint into the course pursued

by the French traveller U6ne iillie, and he describes

it as an (igreeable duty to con firm the general accuracy

of his ac.'oiint. " lAillowing close," he remarks, " upon
the track of the enterprising and intelligent, hut un-

t'ortunate Maj ir Liing, who bad been ass.ksainaU!d two
yeai-s previoiLsly on his desperate* journey from Tim-
buktu, Oaillit^ naturally e<cited against himself the

jealousy of the English, to whom it could not but seem
extraordinary that a poor unprotected adventurer like

himself .should succeed in an enterpn.'e where one of

the most courageous and noble-minded otBceni of their

army had succumbed."
The Kiver Niger w;is, where Barth croased it, about

three quarters of a mile in breadth, but in the time of

tloo.l it inundates the whole country to a groat distance.

This niagnilicent stream was, however, with the excep-

tion of a few fishing-boats, almost teii.inth'.s.s, the only

objects which in the pre-sent reduced state of the

country animated the scenery being a number (>f large

boats that lay at anchor near the village of Koroine.

At this latter place, liarth lejirnt the to him exceed-

ingly uns;itisfact/ory news that the Sheikh El Bakay,

on whose reputation as a noble and trustworthy clia-

racU;r he had placed his whole coulidence for success,

was absent in Uundani.

At Kabaiu, a t^wn, or rather \MTt, situated on
the .slope of a s.indy eminence, seven good sized boats

were lying, giving to the whole place some little life.

During the palmy iLiys ot the Songhay empire,

we are told an uninterrupted iulercoiirsd took place

between Uagho and Timbuktu on the one side, and
Utt'veen Timbuktu and Jeuni on the other ; and

a numer-ms fleet was always lyir\g he^e under the

orders of an admiral of groat |>owor and influence.

Whilst at Kalmra, Barth wivs visited by a party of

armed men, horse and foot, fro'u Timbuktu, most of

ihein clad in light blue Uibes, tightly girt round the

waist with a kIuiwI. and pressed in short breeches, their

head being covered with a pointed straw hat. As they

wiue out to protect their cattle from the Tuwarok, they

did not molest our traveller, except by their rude

cuiioaity, £1 Wulati had, in the meantime been
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^*spatct)ec! to TimlinVtn to obtain protection for our
tiaveller, and in tfio evening Sidi Aiiiwatn, Sheikh El

Baliay's brother, amved with his follnwen. Protected

by thia chieftain, Bartli wnn ennbled the next day,

September 7th, to proceed to Tiinlivilctu.

It was ten o'cloclc, lie siiys, when our cavalcade put
itself into mutiim, ascendiii<; the sand-hills which rise

cloac behind the village of Kabaia, and which, to my
great regret, had prevented my olitnining * view of the

town from the top of our terrace. The contrast of this

desolate scenery with the character of the fertile banka
of the river which I had just left behind, was remark-
abla The whole tract bore decidedly the character of

a desert, although the path was thickly lined on both

sides with thorny bushes and stunted trees, which were

being cleared away in some ]ilace8 in order to render

the i>ath less obstructed and more safe, as the Tawurek
never fails to infest it, and at present were particularly

dreaded on account of their having killed a few days

previously three petty Tawati traders on their way
to Arawan. It is from thr unsafe character of this

short road between the harbour and the town, that the

pot, about half-way between Kabara and Timbuktu,
Mars the remarkable name of " Ur-immandes,"*'he
doe»i not hear," meaning the plxce where the cry of the

unfortunate victim is not heard from either side.

Having ti-aversed two sunken spots designated by
especial mmies, where, in certiin years when the river

rises to an unusual height, as happened in the course

of the same winter, the water of the inundation enters

and occiisiunally forms even a navigable channel ; and
leaving on one side the talha-tree of the Well Salah,

tnvered with innumerable rags W the siiiicrstitious

natives, who exi)ect to bo generously rewarded by
their saint with a new shirt, we appronclied the town ;

but its dark mas-ses of clay not being illuminated by
blight sunshine, for the sky wa.s thickly overcast and
the atmos|ihore filled with sand, were scarcely to be
distinguii-hed from the sand and rul>bi).h hca])ed all

round ; and there was no oppm tunity for looking at-

tentively about, as a body of |>eople were coming
towards us in order to pay their compliments to the

ti-angeraud bid him welcome. This was a very im-
portant moment, as if they had felt the slightest sus-

picion with regard to my character, they might easily

liave prevented my entering the town at all, and thus

even endangered my life.

I therefore took the hint of Alawate, who recom-
nii'iuled me to make a start in advance in order to

anticipate the salute of these people wlio lia<l ooiiie to

meet us ; and putting my horse to a gallop, and g\in

in hiind, 1 galloped up to meet them, when I was
received with m.-rny salains. livit a circum..tance oc-

cnii'cd which might have proved fatal, not only to my
eiili iprise, but even to my own personal safety, as

tiieie was a man among the group who ad(irt'.s.scd me
in Turkish, which I had almost entirely forgotten

;

M> that I could with dilHcuIty nniku a siiitalile answer
to his compliment; but, avoiding larther indisci'eet

(|ne.'^tions, I pushed on in order to get under safe

cover.

laving tfcen traversed the ruhliish which has accu-

mulated round the ruined clay wall of the town, and
left on one sid« a row of dirty reed liutK, which en-

tumpass the whole of the ]>lace, we entered the narrow
streets and lanes, or, as the people of Timbuktu say,

the t^eraten, which scarci'ly allowed two horses to

proceed abreast. But I was not • little sar|>rised at

I2i

the populous and wealthy cl)«T«eter which this qmrtir
of the town, the Sane-Gungu, exhibited, many of tlid

houses rising to the height of two stories, and in their

facade evincing even an attempt at architectural adorn-

ment Thus, taking a more westerly turn, and followed

by a numerous troop of people, we pa.ssed the house of

the Sheikh £1 Bakay, where I was desired to fire a
pistol ; but as I had all my arms loaded with ball, I

prudently declined to do so, and left it to one of my
people to do honour to the house of our host We
thus reached the house on the other side of the street,

which was destined for my residence, and I was glad

when I found myself safely in my now quarters,

XV.
HllTOUT OV TlMnrSTU—TslBVLAnon— AlPIOT Of THE
ClTT—SbBIKH Kl UaKAT—DiaTH 01 MlJOB LlINO—
HoSnUTT Of TBS FOLBS—EnOIUPIIKNT OV TBS SHEIKB
El Baxat—Dbtiiu RssABDiHe .Mdmoo Park—Dbath oi
THS CHIIF 01 THB BSBABIBB— IMDMSATIOH OV TBS NiOIB
—TiASB AiTD iKDrsiai OV TiMBCKTV— EuBoriAir COH-
KSBOB—TBB FdIUBR.

Dr. Babth prefaces the account of his residence in

Timbuktu and his description of the place by some
i-emarks on its history, and that of the adjacent regions

in Africa, derived from a MS. history by one Ahmed
Baba of the kingdom of Songhay, from the very dawn
of historical records down to the year 1 640 of our era,

and these materials add greatly to the scanty notices

before obtained from £1 Bekri, Elm Rhaldun, the

obscure reports of Leo, and the conquest of Timbuktn
and Gagho, or Gogo, by Mulay Ahmed el Dhehelii,

as mentioned by some historians of Morocco and Sjjain.

Barth sums up from this historical notice that

—

It will be seen that Timbuktu has rather unjustly

figured in Europe as the centre and the capital

of a great Negro empire, while it never acted more
than a secondary part, at least in earlier times ; and
this character evidently appears from the narrative of

Khn Batuta's journey, in the middle of the fourteenth

century. But on account of Timbuktu becoming the

seat of Muhammadan learning; and Muhaminadan
worship, and owing to the nohle cliaraoter of its Ijuild-

ings, well deserving to rank as a city or "Medina," a
title which the capital itself, |ierliap.s, never deserved,

it always enjoyed great respect, even during the flour-

ishing period of the latter ; and after G.iglio or Gugo
had rela]iaed into insignitioance, in consiipu'nce of the

coiupiest by the liuma at the end of llie sixteenth

ctuiiury, Timbuktu, on account of its greater proximity

to Morocco, became the more important place, where
gnuliially the little commerce which still remained in

that distracteil region of the Niger was concentrated.

Alllioiigh it had l)e('n anaiiLred tJiat, duriug the

al)s. lice of the Sheikh El r>al< ^y, whose special guest

ISartli wius tu lie, no one shouKI W- allowed to see him,

still numliers of jx'ople gained aci < .--s to Ins house, and

gave no small trouble by their i.<ji.isitiveue.ss, the

annoyance of which was further i'lcreiised by the tra-

veller's serious indisposition. On the very tirst day of

his arrival lie learned that Haniniadi, the rival and

enemy of El Bjikay, had informed the Kulbe, or Fullan,

that a Christian had entered the town, and that, in

coii.se(jucnce they had come to the determination of

killing him. The .second day was, however, more pro-

mising; he received visits from several respectaUU

(Miople, and his health began to iuiprove.
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T was, h« sayn, not allowed tostirabont, but was con-

fined within the walls of ruy hinise. In order to obviate

the effect of this wint of exercise as mnoh as possible, to

enjoy fresh air and at the same tiii\e to become familiar

with the principal features of the town, through which
I was not allowed to move about at pleasure, I ascended

as often as possible the terrace of my house. Thia

afTordcd an excellent view over the northern quarters

of the town. On the north was the massive mosque
of Sankore, which had just lieon restored to all its

former grandeur through the influence of the Sheikh
El Bakay. and gave the whole place an imposing cha-

racter. Neither the mosque Sidi Yahia, nor the " great

mosque," or Jingere l>er, was seen from this point

;

bnt towards the east the view extended over a wide

expanse of the desert, and towards the south the ele-

vated man,sions of the Ghmlanisiye merchants were
visible. The style uf the liuiidings was various. I

could see clay-houses of different characters, some low
and unseemly, others rising with a secoml story in

front to greater elevation, and making even an attempt
at architectural ornament, the whole tioing interrupted

by ;i few round huts of matting. The sight of this

six'ctacle afforded nie suflicient matter of interest,

although, the streets being very narrow, only little

wa.s to be feen of the intercourse carried on in them,

with the exception of the siiiall market in the northern

quarter, which was exposed to view on account of its

situation on the sloj)e of the sand hills which, in the

co\irse of time, have accumulated round the mosque.

But while tLe terrace of my house served to make
me well acquainted with the character of the town, it

had also the disadvantage of exjM»sing me fully to the

gaze of the p^is-sers-by, so that I could only slowly, an<l

with many interruptions, succeed in making a sketch

of the scene thus offered to my view. At the same
time I became a«are of the great imwinracy which
chunicterises the view of the town a.s given by
M. (^ailli6 ; still, on the whole, the character of the

single dwellings was well repre8ente<l by that traveller,

the only error being that in his representation the

whole town seems to consist of scattered and quite

isolated house.s, while, in reality, the -streets are entirely

shut in, as the dwellings form continuous and uuinter-

rupteil rows But it must be taken into aicount that

Timbuktu, at tlie time of CaillitVs visit, was not so

well off as it is at present, having been overrun l)y the

Fullic the |)recc'dMig year, and ho had no opportunity

of making a drawing on the spot.

Our travell.'r made u.se of the leisure time thus pre-

sented l>y his conilniMnent, to send articles into the

market, and himself purcliasing calico, which still bears

the (•ain<> name that it did in El liekri's time— nearly

fight liMudred yeai-s ago—of sliigge, or sehen hindi.

He w;i.s disturbed, however, in these ti-an(piil occu-

pations liy a rumour which came to him on the

loth, that the \»Tiy opposed to his resi<lence in

the town was arming, in order to attack him in

his hinise. Barth, however, Huapected his own
friends, Sidi Alawate and El Walate, to be at the

bottom of the rumour, and treated it with con-

tempt. A <lLscu8sion which he undertook at the same
time, in favour of Christianity a.s oppo.scd to .Muham-

m:idiniam, instead of injtiring his jiosition had a con-

trary effect, and, he says, improved his situation in an

extraordinary degree, by basing his safety on the sini ore

Mteeili which several of the most intelligent uf the

'ulukhilaubi had contracted for him.

On the 13th, our traveller receired a most agreeable

letter from El Bakay, to which he lost no time in

sending a suitable reply ; and, on the 26th, the sheikh

himself arrived at Timbuktu. Barth, however, was
too unwell to see him till the day after his arriTal.

After the usual greetings, one of the first questions

which the sheikh put had reference to the rais^ as

Major liaing was called.

1 then learned to my great satisfaction what I after-

wards found confirmed by the facts stated in Major
Laing's correspondence, that this most enterprising bnt

unforttinate traveller, having been plundered and
almost kille<l by the Tawarek, in the valley Ahennet,
on his way from Tawat, was conducted by his guides

to, and made a long stay at, the camp or station of the

sheikh's father, Sidi Mohamme<l, in the billet Sidi FJ

Mukhtar, the place generally called by Major Ijiing

Beled Sidi Mohammed, but sometimes Beled Sidi

Mooktar, the Major being evidently puulcd as to these

names, and apt to confound the then head of the

family, Sidi Mohammed, \/ith the ancestor Sidi Mukh-
tar, aiter whom that holy place has been cidled. It

is situated half a day's journey from the frequented

well Be) Mechan, on the great northerly road, but is

at present deserted.

We thus came to speak of Major Laing, here known
under the name of E Rais (the Major), the only

Christian that my host and most of the |>eople here-

abouts had ever seen . the French tniveller, Rine
Cailli^, who ti-aversed this track in 1828, having, in

his poor disguise, entirely escapeil their observation,

not to 8|)«ak of the sailors, Adams and Scott, who are

said to have visited this place, although their narrative

does not reveal a single trait which can be identified

with its features.

Major Laing, during the whole time of our inter-

course, formed one of the chief topics of conversation,

and my noble friend never failed to express his admi-

ration, not only of the major's bodily strength, but of

his noble and chivalrous char.icter. I made imme-
diate inquiries with regard to .Major l.aing's |)apers,

but, unfortunately, nut being provided with a copy of

the blue book containing all the paiM>rs relating to that

case, I had not the means of establishing all the points

disputed. I only learnt that at the lime none of thot-e

pa{iers were in existence, although the sheikh himself

told me that the major, while staying in Azawad, had

drawn up a map of the whole northerly part of the

desert from Tawat as far south as the billet, or the

place of residence of his father.

On his return to his cpiarters, Barth sent the sheikh

a haiid.some present, the whole amounting to the value

of £-M.

This more favourable |)<)sitinn of our traveller in

Timbuktu was suddenly interrupted on the 1st of

October liy a ctmsidcrable body of armed men arriving

from Hamda Allahi, the residence of the Sheikh

Ahmeilu ben Ahmedu, to whoso nominal sway the

town of Timbuktu and the whole province had been

subjected since the conquest of the town in the lie-

ginning of the year 1820. These ja'ople hrought with

them the lu'der to expel the stranger out of the town.

This proceeding, however, only rou.scd the spirit of

El Bakay, who was resolved to sliow the Fiillau that

he was able to protect the traveller; and with this

viuv he hod him removed fur a short time to his

camp without the town. The change was agreeable

to Barth; he had more liberty and exaroisek better

!

:
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»ir and varied Hcenery, but the pleasure wuh tnnrred
by attem^itfi at proaclytisin and political iiitngiii'S.

On the 13th he rctuineil to Tiiiibiiktii, at that

time niui:h distiu'brd by th« antaiionisiii of piirtica,

eRpeciitlly Iwtwei'ii the Kiilbo and 'I'liwiirck, but after

another excursion to tho port of K.ibam, lie was en-

abled to explore the city in greater detail, beginning
with the Jingere-bei\ or great nn'Sipie, wliich Bartli

iays made a deep impression on his mind by its stately

ap|H'aranct!.

Aithiiii;;)! Bailh soon removed again to the encamp-
ment of Kl Hiikay. the perils ot Ins position kept
increiising daily, and it was in vain that he urged his

proieutor to provide the meana ot eacaiie. Hia enemies

were not oonhned to one hostile man or party; tln'ir

name was legion. Fresh parties kept arriving, indeed,

almost every week, witli orders to seize the stiunger,

dead or alive. One; of tlie.se parti(^s made an actual

de.scent upon the camp, and were only driven from
their ptirpose by the resolute stand made by the tra-

veller and his faithful protectors. In fact, as Baith
acknowledges, his mere presence in the city, or even

its neighbourhood, caused an entire revolution in the
daily lil'c of llie community. Still lie would j)ick up,

amid.st these lian.s.sing events, ()cca,si()nal scraps of in-

formation, as, for e.x.nnple:—The same evening I had
an interesting coiivcrsatioii with the eiiiet Arab, who
|)aid rae a long visit, in company with bis mallciu.

FERRY ON THE NIGER OR SAY

'iv me the first account of the iiroccedings of I another tierce and more successful attack, cau.sing hi
.1 . . II »r i» I /. ._ !• __ ; _!_.! ._i' ^ 11^ ...1 I..-11; „_ A....

llmt Cliristian traveller, Muiigo I'ark (to use his own
»<inl»), who, about Hfty years ago, came down the river

in a large boat; describing the manner in wiiich he

had lieen first attnoked by the Tawarek below Kabara,

itrhere he had lost some time in endeavouring to open

a coinrnunicutioii with the natives, while the Tin-ger-

egedesh forwarded the news of his arrival, without

delay, to the Igwadaren, who having collected their

canoes, attacked him, first near Bamba, and then again

at the narrow passage of Tosaye, though all in vain

;

till at length, the boat of that intrepid traveller hav-

ing stuck fast at Ensymmo (prolwibly identical with

an immense deal of trouble, and killing, as Awab
asserted, two of his ('liristian companions. He alio

gave me a full account ^'f the ii-on liook with whi h

the boat was provided against liippojiotami and hostile

canoes; and his statement altogether proved what an
immense excitement the mysterious ap()carance of this

European traveller, in his solitary boat, had caused

among all the surrounding trilies.

To add to the traveller's misery, he was the almost

constant victim of climacteric fever. "In a sanitary

point of view," he says, "Timbuktu can in no wise be

reckoned among the more favoured places of these

Anwugo), the Tawarek of that ueighbourhood made I regiuua. Both ISausaudi and Segu are considered mora

TOU IL _ K
*
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healtlij." On the lOlh of Deeemb«r a dronmitanoe

happened of considerable import to our traveller. Ali,

the chiff of the Berabisli, wlio had arrived with a large

body of «rnicd followt'ra in Timbuktu im the 12th, with

the profesiX'd iiitciitiiin of t4iking his life, fell suddenly

lick and died. Ilia death mndo an extraordinary

impression ujion the people, as it was a well-known

fact that it was his fatlier who had killed the former

Christian who had visited this pliiroj and the moiv so,

as it was generally believed that I was Major Laing's

son.

It was the more important, u the report had boon

generally s|)re«d that, as / have observed before, the

Weiad iijliman, the principal and mo,U noble suction of

the Berabish, had sworn to kill me; and the people

THB WORLd.

eould not but think that there wu tomt mipematnral

connection between the death of this man, at this

place and at this period, and tht murderous deed peiw

ptrated by his father : and, on the whole, I cannot

but think tliat this event exercised a salutary influenoe

upon my final safety. The followers of the chief of

the Berabish were so frightened by this tragical event

that they came in great procession to the Sheikh M
Bakay, to l)eg his pardon for their neglect, and to

obtain his blessing ; nay, the old man himself, a short

time afterwards, sent word that he would in no way

interfere with my departure, but wished nothing better

than that I might reucii home in safety. The excite-

ment (if the j)oo])le on account of my atay here thus

settled down a little, and the party of the Fulbe

THE MOUNTAINS OP HOMaOMI.

M^vneA qTiietly to await the remilt pniduoed uy the

answer which the sheikh had furwavded to Uamdu-
Allahi.

The river was at this time rising rapidly, and vast

masHRN of water (Hjured into the vitlleys and liepressions

of this sandy region, and gave an iin(iearauo« of truth

to the labulous statements ot thmy-siz rivers

flowing through this tract The iStb of December
was especially an iraiMirtiint mwch, thr water having
filtered the wells, which are sitiuted rocjid the soutliem
and Nouth-wt-Mteca pait, m the town; and this period,

which is said to aoonr only about every third year,

obtains the sam>- im^rtanco here as the lelet e nuktah
—the day and motit in which the dyke which separates

the caual from tae Nile ia out—possesses with tba

ii.habitanta of Cairo. The inundation of the Niger
reached its height towards the end of January, au
anomaly with the Tsadda cir Benuwe, which reaches its

highest level in August, both risings de|iending on the
trojiictil rains, whicii Dr. Barth explains upon the

grounds of certain peculiarities in the upjwr course of

the river, just as the Liambesi is flooded at a time

ijuly
and August) when its lower course, the Zambeii

supposing it to be really so), is at ita lowest

Un the 4th of January (1854) the first l)oat from
Kabara reached Timbuktu, and as the immediate result

of such a greater facility of intercourse, the supply of

com became more plentiful, and, in consequence, much
cheaper. S|ieaking of the trade and industry of

Timbuktu, Barth remarks that the great featora whioh
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distinfnialiea its narkato from that of Kano, U the fact

tlmt Timbuktu is not at all a roanufaoturing town,

while the emporium of Haiua fully descrvo!) to bo

olaaaed as luoh.

Atmoat the whole life of the city is based on foreign

Cdinmerce, which, owing to the gmnt northerly bead
of the Niger, 6nds here the most favoured spot fur in-

torcourse, while iit tl>? same time that splendid river

enables tlie inhabitants to supply all their wants from

without; for native corn h not miscd here insufficient

quantities to feed even a very small proportion of the

|xipulation, and almost all the victuals arc imported by
watercarriage from Sansandi anil the neighbourhood.

The only manfactures carrioil on in the city, as far as

fell under my observation, arc confined to the art of the

blacksmith, and to a little leather-work. Some ofthese

articles, such as proviKion or luggngK-bagH, cushions,

mall leather-pouchos for tobacco, and gun-cloths, espe-

cially the leather bags, are very neat ; but even these

are mostly manufactured by Tawarek, and especially

females, so that the inilustry of the city is hardly of any
account. It was formerly supponed that Timbuktu
was distinguished on account of its wettving, and that

the export of dyed shirts from hence was consideralile

;

but I have already hiiil an opportunity of showing that

this was entirely a mistake, almost the whole clothing

of the natives thenmelvcs, especially tliatof the wealthier

cla-sses, being imported cither from Kani) or from San-
si\ndi, besides the calico imported from Kngland. The

Goasi The apecies of gold from Bambuk is of a mure
yellow colour; that fVom Bure ia rather whitish; and
that from Wangara has a greenish hue. Most of thia

gold, I think, is brought into the town in rings. I do
not remember to have seen or heard of gold duat, or

"tibbcr," being brought into the market in small

leathern bags, such as Shabini and other people de<

scribe, containing about one ounce, equal to twenty-five

dollars in value. But, neverthcloas, a considerable

amount of this article must come into market, as most
of the gold dust which comes to Ghadames and Tripoli

passes through Timbuktu, while another {>ortion goes

directly from Sansandi to Arawan.
The next article that forms one of the chief staples

in Timbuktu, and in some resjiects even more so than
gold, is salt, which, together with gold, formed articles

of exchange all along the Niger from the most ancient

times. It is brought from Tavdenni, the mines ofwhich
have been worked, as we know from Ahmed Baba,

since the year 1596. The guro or kola nut, which con-

stitutes one of the greatest luxuries of Negroland, is

also a most important article of trade.

With regard to European manufactures, the road

from Morocco is still the most important for some
articles, such as red cloth, coarse coverings, sashes,

looking-glasses, cutlery, tobacco; while calico espe-

cially, bleached as well as unbleached, is also imported
by way of Ghadames, and in such quantities of late,

that it has greatly excited the jealousy of the Morocco
export of the i)rodnce of Kaiio, especially by way of . merchants. The inhabitants of Ghadames are certainly

Arawan, extends to the very border of the Atlantic,

where it comes into contitct with the coiisi'leralile im-
|

port of Malabar cloth by way of St Louis, or Niler, on
the Senegal, while the dyed shirts from Sansandi,

which, as far as I had an opportunity of observing,

seem to be made of foreign or English calico, and not

of native cotton, do not ap|>ear to be exported to a

greater distance. These shirts are generally distin-

giii.shed by their rich ornament of culoiired silk, and i

l(H)k very pretty; an<l I am sorry I was obliged togive
;

away, as a present, a specimen wliicli I intended to

bring home with me. The people of Timliiiktu are
[

very expcriencecl in the art nt adorniiij,' their clothing

with a tine stitching of silk, but this is done on a very

small scale, and even these shirts are only used at home.

There is, however, a very considei-alile degree of in-

dustry exerci.-,cd by the natives of some of the neigh-

bouring <listricts, especially Fermagha. who produce

very excellent woollen blankets, and carpets of various

colours, which form a most extensive article of con-

sumption with the natives.

'I he foreign ccniimerce h.is ('Specially three great high

roads: that along the river lioiii the snulh-west (for

lower down t.jje river there is at piesi iit scaiccly any
commerce at all), which comprise the Innle I'rc'cecding

fi-om various points; and two roads from the north,

^hat from Morocco on the one hand, and th:it from
Uhadttines on the other. In all this commerce, gold

forms the chief slajile, although thi^ whole amount of

the precious metal exported from this city appeal's to

be exceedingly small, if compared with a European
standard. It probably does not exceed an average of

£20,000 sterling per year. The gold ia brought either

from Bambuk or from Bure, but from the former place

in a larger qu.intity. The gold from the country of the

Wangarawa doe.s not reach this market, but, as it seems,

at present is directly exi)orted to that part of the

aouthern coast which on tbu account is called the Gold

the chief agents in spreading this manufacture over the

whole north-we.stern part of Africa, 'ud, in consequence,

several of the wealthier Ghadau..: merchants employ
agents here. The most respectable among the foreign

merchants in Timbuktu is Taleb Mohammed, who
exercises at the same time a very eonsiderablu poli-

tical influence; and the wealthiest merchants from

Morocco besides him, duiing the time of my stay,

were El Mehe<li, the astronomer, Mula e' Salam, the

nobleman, and my friend the Sweri: while among the

Ghadamsi merchants, Mohammed ben Taleb, Snusi ben

Kyari, Mohammed Lebbe-Lebbe, ll.ij Ali ben Shawa,

and Mohammed Welee el Kadhi, were those most

worth mentioning.

But to apply even to these first-rate merchants a

European .standard of wealth would be quite erroneous,

the actual property of none of them exceeding probably

10,000 dollars, and even that being ratber an excep-

tional case. Scarcely aiiy (>•' t'.vm transact business

on a large scale, the greater part of them being merely

agents for other merchants residing in Ghadames,
Swera (Mogador), Meiiikesh (Morocco), and Fas.

'I'he greater part of the European merchandise

conies by way of Mogador, where several European
merchants ie'<ide; and from this quarter proceeds espe-

cially the common red cloth, which, together with

calico, forms one of the chief articles of Euro|iean

trade lironght into the market. All the calico Barth

saw bore the name of one and the same Manchester

firm, printed upon it in Arabic letters. All the cutlery

ill Timbuktu is al.so of English workmanship. Tea
forms a standard article of consumption with the

Arab.i; for the natives, it is too expensive a luxury.

Tobacco is also naturally a considerable article >>f

consumption.

With regard to exports, they consisted, at the time

of my stay in the place, of very little besides gold and

a moderate quantity of gum and wax, while ivory aa4
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iiUi7«s M fnr u I wu ablo to axerrtnin, Mwmed not to

be exported to any considerable amount. Howerer,

a tolerable proportion of the entire expoi't froin these

refjions proceeds by way of Aniwun, willioiit touching

at Timbuktu. At uny rate, thoHi- u'entlt'im'n who esti-

mate the annual exjwrt of slaves from Nr^^idlMnd to

Moroccoat about 4,000 nrt- certainly miHtokcii.altliniigh

in this, as well as in othiT icsiieots, theexceptioimlnnd

anarchical «tate uf the whole country at tho tiuioof my
residenoe, and my own most critickl situation, <liil not

allow me to arrire at any positive results. Tliii^ much
is certain, that an immciiHe field is here o])ened to

European energy, to revive the trade which, under a

stable government, formerly aniniiited this quarter of

the glolte, and which might nguin flourish to great ex-

tent Forthe situation of Timbuktu is of the highrst

commercial importance, lying as it does at the point

where the great river of Western AlVicu, in a serpent-

like winding, approaches most closely to that outlying

and moat extensive onsis of " the far West"—Maghreb
el Aksa, of the Muharomadan world— I mean Tawat,

which formi the natural medium between the com-

mercial life of this fertile and populoua region and the

north; and whether it be Timbuktu, Walata, or

Ohanata, there will always he in this neighbourhood a

great commercial entrepot, as long as mankind retain

their tendency to international intercourse and exchange

of produce.

After still further experience of the place, he adds :

The difficulties which a place like Timliukta preaenta

t(> a free commercial intui-coui-Me with Europeans are

very great. For while the remarkable KJtuation of the

town, at the edge of the desert and on the bonier of

various races, in the present degeiienited condition of

the native kingdoms makes a sti-ong government very

difficult, nay, almost impossible, its distance from

either the west coast or the mouth of tlie Niger is very

considerable. But, on the other hand, the great im-

portance of its situation at the northeni curve or elbow

of that majestic river, which, in an immense sweep

encompttsse.s the whole southern half of North-Ceiitml

Africa, including countries dciinely iHi|)ulnted and of

the greatest productive capabilities, renders it most

desirable to open it to Eurui)oan commerce, while the

river itself atlords immense facili'ie.< tor such a |)ur|K>se.

For, ulthough the town is nearer to the Fi-ench settle-

ments in Algeria on the one side, and those on the

Henegnl on the other, yet it is separated firom the

former by a tract of frightful desert, while between it

and the Senegal lies an elevated tract of country, nny,

along the nearest road, a mountain chain extends of

tolerable height. Further, we have here a family

which, long l)efore the French comnieneed their con-

quest of Algeria, exliiUted their Irienillyfi'cliiigs towards

the I'inglish in an uii>|iiestionable manner, and at the

present moment the most distinguished member of this

family is most anxious to o|k'ii free intercourse with the

English. Even in the menl of the greatest sMcces-sof the

Frenchpolicy in Afriea.tliey willnevereH'ectthecoiiquest

of this i-egion. On the other hand, if a liljei-al govern-

ment were secured to Timbuktu, by estiblishing a

ruler independent of the Fulbe of Ilanida' Alhthi, who
are strongly oppo'f^d to all intercourse with Europeans,

whether French or English, an immense field might be

opened to Eiirojiean c(jnimi"rce, and thus the whole of

this part of the world might be sutyected to % wltule-

(ome orgaoiutioa.

XVt
Drmovtrm «t UiTtiio TmrvTV—Tm Tawiin laaiTs

iIND HI II HKT <T I.1HKIITT— DllOINT 0» Tlli UlVia
NiOia — (ilino OH OaWO, t'tPITAL of THB SOXQHAT
Kiinaa — <>i II Catitjii. or Nfohoiaxu — PswoiiiD
Hkpduihii or .McNOo I'ikr — I(kii'm>i to Kdia-Miit
Mu. VooiL— I'liciaa Tin Diasa* to Muuzuk.

The month of Jontnry ended with utter disappoint-

ment at the failure of his expected de|iarture, and with

nothing but empty promitM. Tho'e ware family aa

well as political reasona misnl up with thk delay. At
length a crisis was brought a' nut by the arrival of a
" tabu," or army of the Tawurek ; the Fullan or Fulbe

of Timbuktu fearing that the presence of the traveller

should be made the excuse for a civil war, insisted u|)on

his quitting the city, and Barth gladly availed himself

of the op^iortunity of placing himself under the protec-

tion of the Tawarek. Unluckily, the Tawarek them-
selves were much indisposed against the traTeller ou
account of his presumed connection with the French,

who had at that time been extending thehr operations

against the Berbers or Tawarek of Algeria ; and our

traveller had to encounter many other delayst annoy-

ancea, and vexations, before ha was able to effect what
he oalla his " final and real start" down the Niger.

When he at length got rid for ever of Fulbe and
Tawarek and swampy regions alike, he found the

character of the country along the banka of the river

to improve much. The river soon exhil>ited ita truly

magnificent character, and the route hiy in part dose
along the border of its limpid waters, ou beautiful sandy

beaches, at times shut in by downs, richly clad with

dum-palms and tagelalet. Tracea of wild hog were
observed along this part of the Niger, and Barth, for

the first time, saw the fuotprinta of the zangway. This

animal which we did not see, he says, ap|>ears to be

quite distinct from the crocodile, and |ierhaps resembles

the American iguana. We should suspect it more
likely to resemble the Asiatic monitor. Swamps, how-
ever, drove our traveller occasionally to a distance from

the river ; but even then the country was enlivened by
grassy creeks, with groves and villages, and herda of

cattle, sheep, and goata.

Our traveller was thus enabled to accomplish a dis-

tance of some two hundred and fifty miles from Tim-
buktu to Oogo, the ancient capital of Songhiiy, without

any serious |)eril8 ; and although the country thus tra-

versed formed the limit of the great interior desert,

still, being on the banks of the river, it ajipears to

have been by no means difficult to travel, from the

absence of occoMoual cultivation, ]>a8ture lauds, or

villuyes.

As soon aa I had made out that Oogo waa the place

which for sever.d centuries had been the capital of a

strong and iiiiglily empire in this region, I felt a more
ardent desire to visit it than I had to reach Timbukta
The latter, no doubt, had become celebrated through-

out the wIkiIu of Europe, ou account of the commerce
which centreil in it; nevertheless I was fully aware

that Tiiiib\iktu had never been more than a provincial

town, although it exercised considerable influence upon
the neighbouring regions from ita being the seat of

Muhammadun learning. But Oawo or Gogo bad been

the centre of a great national movement, from whence
powerful and successful princes, such as the great

Muhammad el llaj Askia, spread their conquests from

Robhi, or rather nausa, in the ea«t, as far as Futa in the
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11 'be aiwu buotni.. iiilliiinOy mom

wc?t ; and from Ta'v .* in the north, m fi\r An Waigaia I tuui:;)it hun tlrn Keoettt .S|A*kinj< of Vo^'aI, of wh'WP

ami Mo.-.i l<)wni<l-< fhi- .-initli,
j
wururtnnstc'

Chcercii at having rcdclnvl tliis .ipot. I i.:ii««(l n I Mv rc-^tmc-e .

Iranqnil ni>5ht, ami rising cai)}' in tin raornin^', l.iv
]
chirrfiTir in I'.mwfij'i.Mw.- of I'.f »rriviil ol' Mr. Vo{;<l,

ilown outside my tent, .jnit.'tly Piijiyini; th'' jMMfput
I
on tliti Jl'ih r>'i>!iul>er, wbi-i. ! »|»"<^ u (HjiIihI ut twenty

over this tmue busy Kicality, which, lut-drding U> the
|
dny< inont (il*'juii..tl» in ilu> "riiipar.v o!' tbiN enttT

unuuimouH ctHtemont < of former wrilrr?, wii.s tin; wyt [inning ,tnd cuur.>;.;«)iix vouiij; rinvciii?!, whi., »lh tur-

Bph^ndid city of Ni'grol:.ad, th.mgh it is now tht- i j/iiaiug tioili' . .i-icwfojuou hiiji-K^'^ 'o »!! th<. rvlation*

draolitc ahodt of H tv>n\\ and misi^rabln )iojniliitiiMi
,
of '.(>w nir.i;," '.;' IS.il 'liiV iv^m.. uway by lhf>

JuHt opposite to my lent. tnwvrdH the Konth, hiy tiin I

r\a;iod nia»4v(! tower, tlii» hist remains of the pnTuipiil

moH(]ue, or Jinifefti-ber, af the capital, (he sepulchre of

the great .'onq-emr MMhaminiid.

With ilic BXce],ti.Mi .>r this tower. ho>vover nil that

reaiaitud ot the once great city of Negroland was fmra

three hiindrt-d to .'oiir hun<lr'jil hvU, gniuped in

Hnparate cliistorB, ami .^urrounde I by heaps of rubhi-sh,

in i'\dicijte the rite of. tlie f'>ruMi rit>. An old man
•ittfl''hid himself to our trnv- lii.r at this place, and

c<mdu<'t«'d him thiiiiij;h the ruhhi.sh to a hxig narruw

.mpu!" 'if bi« ..«•'! >;(.ihiiHi.'iiiiu, *ii't ({i»tM^' up all pre-

teiif!. iu< tc tht couiliirt* .-I li'v, In. tnir.i»i,ii(..itin_y num-
n)il!«d il « n.'-t.i»l<H .)f oX|)OC*ii.ij th'il '. .. v:i>m]ifin)anii,

recently xrnveil from liurof-c. jj-* vhx*' ''.\im» wcri

le.sa elevitod »lhjiiid do thi i*<ut, n.f-i ihi* Vx5 .f^eit

li!,!' to a lamentable piatii! *!o--'<. t-'».lr»A«»l m i

gnut rne.u«iire Ui€ lutentiunr u* tn- ^ rw^ •»..'t *»..

bud (Milt -Hi tlie j«rty. Exclmnyjiig •J-inialM* *:;!•

regarl to eou;ilries whi -h wc had botft t ! « '.vi.v<»r»>ii),

and piantiini< sehemes aa t'l the funire ooiinxt vdii"*

Mr. Vitg^i „a.^ to purHii-:. .ind enp-viiJl* k» u> .,h" 'fit

clay building at a Khui t distivnce went from tii"? mosipie , juurni'V whirn he wan to un<ii it«.» Ui«*i-ti V u<>i<«

where he wanted i-u »how him cimiulhing of mtfirest. i and AdaMuiw.H. wn pawted o\ir fitne *%' inr*«*''tv

but tlie owner of the lioii.se rof\i.-!e i him admittance I Mr Vogfl wn:'. si this tinr- ufSn !-•.•' i>f fe rtirjf

'"*ur traveller spcmi' lo iiint at tin |io!wibility of thin
|
d-ingen.Hiii wi'akiiew n- <h^ di;fj>>(iiv «> twfc, (k> :ii<icb

b«iuf{ the Imrial-plaec of .Mun^o I'.nk
j

» >
'.hat .; *«* iiuiKwwbi* iii hnj t» i-iIku^ iur^t Ht

To the south of ti.i« oldiMi pitJil ul' Negroland. the , at all. Hie \erv oj{ii» <>' • V •!• "f .i.ii*< ..:i-lo hilii

character cf the ccmntry impr.->ve<l greatly, iind on
|
sick. C'.rian^i Ma^j^uift v*« .il"" .>!34<->.<ut iu tb« iMtnit'

Sunday, July 9th, Biirth, .ifler bidding Cirowell to hi.-i i way. 'J'be r.ir|oru] roio-un'-"-" wiife Mr V'..j{el, »M(l«t

dilatory Sut kind and faithfid friend and protector, Kl i hi.« eniirade, Oorjviml Cburart .i»i'ir:\.-.! tf> K«ro|'

liakav, crosNi'd thi' rivt r to the right bank at a place

called Uona, some ten miles below (logo; from this

|)oilit to Say, where llirth had firvt '•iii.-iH''d the river

on lii.H way to 'rioibuktu, wioj a lislanee of a little

U| wards of two huiidred and tifiy luilea, (loro being

ueaily halfway hetwetm the two cities; and K.irth

waa liai'pilv enabled Ut acconpli-h Ihi.i further »nrvey

o]'a!a'g« ;"itioti .f !he (,entral Niger ^vitiiont .luy

miBhapH. Ihe only abirnuiigadventnrulie ex.|»erienue<l could Mot."

»ro«e fi..ni an enMr which ..(xiirred near Sav, where i feci Joipiv

with Harih. Macguire «»»a.1 rw«riJi. <f < i««)ip(o«>Ml,

mi;riieiit( ai 'li .•ell f»xiwii -ii. » >•" .h» J«ath i'f

bis chief', Mid .ei liii> vf«y h.Kbi' t.4>th t-'i bis tide,

left Kiilci on "li* u •>.«<•»•-) j..«r«i»-j .._ tLo +U» of

.May, •i.'.u .•(o*ntn tv-> bi.i •<«•! «im.* •ir'^-ii tUat «Kt«oiU

h«tw«en Nsrff Hrti' i ami MaifiM*- km »i .v.f'l «h" latter

towti, -m orbit' '.rtV .j' •« H- •<itl<"* '!• cxtreuir

boundary of eiviitwkiwu

suvk lai' o»' -

ddt "i .1 • .
•<

tome mounted Songhuy and Kiilbe, iui!it.ik'ig ni.sparty ! a^niHi Ituitid iuyi»!f .:.

for K lK«(.ilo host, Ii.k' nigh inaUt an awtiull u|hiii r.«i<;h ..i Ear. j,*;; .ti ^^ .

them.
I

It la iinfius.>ibl», wK.

A» Mr lUrth's journey fiom ft«y to Kuk» '?>/

through l^ontral Negro! an 1 i'y Gando, ' uki.t.i, Uurno.
and Uaiio— t<iwns ind count'ien jui'viou.^ly tiaiveiae<l

—

it i." ne'jdiew to foiiow his ni'ary toot«ie|)s once iuore

through thine p.ipuluuH hut hijfriviii.«c,l re;;ions

•' » .r,,ly. "I
' : ><if-T •' !.Ut

... I •-il'.iM ;Uf

,.!• -i^ft'i all

*.'. .. »!'».' «iti*;

.i <',t'.<«4<«a>. (n.

• * '
ftt>tH> .-

There waji the wime trouble with greedy riiler>(, the ami ! u\dinoi'i. lol »l tiie saiDv fc'.ts /> *>fc».'«'k--<4r.

(jviiie ftun<i;anee c)f h.i.st.h', thieVLsh [..p-iIalicniH, the i the tiral nkt» .u.j^r ji(H!« of lb» i»^'U",i»vt» *'• i* *- r •

Kime vexations of minx, Hwump>, and fevi rs, mi.l the
j
made i<> ^jov-jj-mt

.

Mume old linancinl ililliiailiie-s, the la.t, uniuckily, nut
!
preheiii-'i * v ,•,•/•

even declined to be relieved by the incBling etl'ected i SHlioii. I i

with .Mr. S'ogel at lUindi. near Kiika. '• It w w with disciiveird .i •'.

)HMiuble creitit l.>r i.u ft"-*' j
*« ».

buL.'s A« .» travel I'-r hl» |"»\.viif.« j

COUn«gV >ud (KOnV">l!iK,»- b.» e'i-s'i

kn.)wli.dge »nd ae<|iiir>.'iiu<tiu> -

enngy with winch lie e.ppliw) u>

Alriua from k.u L

lb" iVnti'! "^ a.

nioiitliN «• it ' .

l.iV!U;j'>i-()ie I »

> Belul"

ith lioi-

great »iirpri«e,'' I'sitb n !ates, "tbiit he hejiiil froui his

young fiii.i.i'i that then- were U" supplies in Kuka ;

ihat what In had bro ighl with huii In- likd >|»iit, and
that the usurper A lid e-l\«limaii limi treated iiini very

Iwidly, havitig even taken po!uie«>ioii ul the properly
j
hiUoUn »««<•<.•** Aii'.e lanil.s

which 1 had left in Zindei " It if, noi a little arnujsing has «*> I. f^i >> '"'^•t re^jion v

t« fniil Bnjth adilinij;, ihalmen the news ot the waut ' and e.il.ivs .n ^ivi'W
of pecuniioy «upplioii did not c«il-.u him ho niueh I .«:»v*v; *••» «' an 'i''

nurprwe n.- 'h- report whivL he received from Mr V-gtil : pei.nt... (vaai"* aii.i

that be did nit po.iscas a liiigle buttU- ot wine. for. I aod t>no ^. pieii

he Says, having now own for inon- lh»n three year* i>|hii.««: Ui conitBtr •> ' ~r

without a drop ol au) thing tstimulant csct^pt oolTcc,
j
tUKiints : und '•', ' >

and hii.\ing -iUlhi-ed neverely froui fniipi. pt attsU'ks of ' mMu.uatioi. •» - t »«i •
fever i(vsente!_\, he h.id an uidupernlui' |o:ij;iiig fur ih»< ' iipr.iv«i>«

<U\U« uf the grape, v>f wiucU fotuiur exptuieucu iiau , cm»lil-fca^

nl kiiowl.vdgf, »»"<» .•

.• ooni nertJT. h^ ' w i,rrf'

'f" dtscovermi .
"

if Iiivinnjnt..!" •

"tl, Riilb •

.•ud 8ll|0l.."»

If

• pl(Ml

K.rlblb

.^i*. uivna.

'» .mrweil b
'. '.*& *ttA 4

..„ . ':. • «»"" n.>-4ly

"itenal

. .Lved com
• i ottrre».pi'ii liii^
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BABTH'S TRAVELS IN

westi and from Tawat in the north, aa ftr an Wangara
and Mosi towards the south.

Cheered at having reached this spot, I pamed a

tranquil night, and rising early in the morning, lay

down outside my tent, quietly enjoying the prospect

oyer this once busy locality, which, according to the

unanimous statements of former writers, was the most

splendid city of Negroland, though it is now the

desolate abode of a small and miserable population.

Just opposite to my tent, towards the south, lay the

ruined massive tower, the last remains of the principal

moeque, or Jingere-ber, of the capital, the sepulchre of

thegreat conqueror Muhammad.
With the exception of this tower, however, all that

remained of the once great city of Negn>land was from

three hundred to four hundred huts, grouped in

separate clusters, and nurrounded by hea]>8 of rubbish,

to indicate the site of the former city. An old man
attached himself to our traveller at this place, and
conducted him through the rulibish to a long narrow

clay building at a short distance west from the mosque
where he wanted to show him something of interest,

but the owner of the house refused him admittance.

Our traveller seems tu hint at the possibility of this

being the burial-plHce of Mungu Park.

To the south of this uldon cnpital of Negroland, the

character of the country improved p'eatly, and on

Sunday, July 9th, Barth, after bidding farewell to his

dilatory but kind and faithful friend and protector, Kl

Bakay, crossed the river to the right bank at a place

called Gona, some tan miles below Oogo ; from this

point to Say, where Barth had first crossed the river

on his way to Timbuktu, was a distance of a little

upwards of two hundred and fif(y miles, Uoro being

nearly half-way between the two cities ; and Biirth

waa happily enabled to accuniplish this further survey

of a large [Hirtion of the Centriil Niger without any
mishaps, 'i'he only alarming adventure lie experienced

•rose from an error which occurred near Say, where
ome mounted Songhay and Fulbe, mistaking his party

for a hoatile host, had nigh made an aiiaault upon
theu.

A.I Mr. Earth's journey from Say to Kuka lay

through Central Negroland by Oando, Sokoto, Wurno,
and Kano—towns and countries previously traversed

—

it is nredlesa to follow his weary foutsteps ouce more
through these populous but half-civilised regions.

There waa the same tn.uble with gi've<ly rulers, the

•ame annoyance of hostile, thievish (xipulations, the

fcdme vexatious of rains, swamps, and fevers, luui the

same old financial ditticulties, the last, unluckily, not

even destineil to be relieved by the meeting effected

with Mr. Vogel at Hundi, near Kiika. *' It was with

great surprise," liarth relates, " tluit he lieikrd from liis

young friend that there wt-re no supplies in Kuka
;

that what he hail brought with him he liu'l spent, and
that the usuqier Abd e-liahmau had treuted him very

bailly, having even taken possession of the property

which I liad left in Zinder." It is not a little amusing
to find Barth adding, that even the news of the want
of pecuniary supplies did nut cause liim so much
surprise as the report whi«h he received from Mr. Vogel

that he did not possess a single bottle of wine. For,

he sitys, having now been for moiv than three years

without a drop of anything stimulant except coffee,

and having suffered severely from froqueut attacks of

fever dysentery, be had an insuperable longing for the

ittice of the grape, of which former esperiuuue had
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taught him the benefit Speaking of Vogel, of whose

unfortunate end there remains little doubt, Barth says

:

My residence in the town became infinitely more
cheerful, in consequence of the arrival of Mr. Vogel,

ca the 29th December, when I spent a period of twenty

days most pleasantly in the company of this enter-

]>ri8ing and courageous young traveller, who, with sur-

prising facility, accustomed himself to all the relations

of this strange life. But while borne away by the

impulse of his own enthusiasm, and giving up all pre-

tensions to the comforts of life, he unfortunately com-
mitted *'ae mistake of expecting that his companions,

recentl}' arrived from Europe, and whose ideas were

leas elevated, should do the same, and this had given

lise to a lamentable qiurrel, which frustrated in a
great meitsure the intentions of the government who
had sent out the party. Elxchanging o|)iuiona with

regard to countries whiuh we had both of us traversed,

and planning schemes as to the future course which
Mr. Vogel wa.H to punue, and especially as to the next
journey whiuh he was to undertake towards Yakoba
and Adamawa, we pas-sed our time very agreeably.

Mr. Vogel was at this time afflicted by a very

dangerous weakness in the digestive powers, so much
so that it was impossible for him to eat any meat at

at all. The very sight of a dish of meat made him
sick. Corfraral Macguire was also affected in the same
way. The corporal remained with Mr. Vogel, whilst

his comnide. Corporal Church, returned to Europe
with Barth. Macguirn was afterwards, as it is supposed,

murdered at the well Bedwaraiu, after the death of

his chief, and on his way home. Barth, on his aide,

left Kuka on his homeward journey on the 4th of

May, and crossing the hot and arid desert that extends

between Negroland and Murzuk, he entered the latter

town, on what may truly be called the extreme
boundary of civilisation, on the 13th of July. "I
could nut," says our patient enduring traveller, " but

feel deeply affected when, after so long an absence, I

again found myself in friendly hand.s, and within the

reach of £uro|iean comforts."

It is impossible, whilst giving the traveller all

jxiasible credit for his great physical and mental attri-

butes as a traveller, his paiience and endurance, his

courage and [wrseverance, his skill and ability, his

knowledge and acquirements, and the indomitable

energy with which he applied these in all {josition.-t

and conditions, not at the same ^ime to acknowledge

the first-rate importance of the udditions which he has

made to geographiciil knowledge, and the openings

pre.sent.eil by these to commerce and to general civili-

sation. If Livingstone discovered a Zambesi, Barth

discovered a Binue. If Living.stone crossed Southern

Africa from ea.st to west, Ltarth explored and ma|>))ed

the Centi.il Niger, and sojourned for many tedious

months ai the hitherto seuii-nnstcrious Timbuktu. If

Livingstone ha.s met with peaceable, weIl-di8|iosed |X)pu-

lations anil available lands in Southern Africa, Barth

has explui'id a vast region teeming with villages, towns,

and cities, much divided among themselves, cursed by

slavery and the ambitions hostilities of chiefs and of

jxtoples, parlies and factions as well as nationalities,

and torn to pieces by intestine wars, but still easily

o()ened to conunercial intercourse by their great arterial

streams ; and it is to be ho|ied that improved com-
muuioation will lead to a gradual and corres|>»ndiiig

improvement in their aocial political and religious

ouuditton.



A MISSIONARY'S ADVENTURE

IN EASTERN AFRICA.

The following remarkkble adventure befell the mb- flowing apparently tnm the M^torn lopaa of tte
aioiiary Krapf on the oocaaion of a second journey into mimntain tange.

Ukambani in Eaat«ni Afri'<ft, u)>on which ocoamon ~'

that worthy traveller had the good fortune to obtain
positive intelligence uf the existence of a mountain
in the East African Alpa, whose Buniuiil was clad

with snow, as also to intpect the Dana, a fine river

The immediatn object of my second jonmey, Dr.

Krapf relates, to Ukambani wh!i, in accordance with

the decision of the Committee of t lie Church Missinnary

Society, to found a missionary sution in Ukanil>ani,

and thns actually to commence the chain of miwiionB

^'

SONQHAY VILLASEt.

tlirouj.'li Africa formerly spokoii of. If the rktinilmni

mission Hiiceeodod, it was liopcil tliiit tln'n ii furtlicr

missionary station might l>o c»t«lili»lii'd in the ncigli-

hourhood of the snow-monntnin situated on the high

grniind of Yntn, Monip 110 leajjiios from Kabbai in the

vill,'i<ri' of a Mkanibn, Mtangi wa Nsuki, a man of great
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influence in thf (li«trict of Yatu, and which being
viaited by all the caravans which j <iu-ney either from
Ukambani to the sea-coaat, or from the latter to
XTkambani, a miwionary stationed there would hare
frequent op|)ortunitieM of oorreiipomlitig with Ma breth-
ren at Rabbai. The village liuH in u plain, which ia

at least S,000 feet above the level uf the lioa, and
oontains many Wakamba villages. A» the Wakiuibft-
land proper begins with Yata, a niisaionary stationed

there could roue excursionii in every direction, and ns

at the Name time many Wakninhu from Yata wore
settled Hi Rabbai Mpia, in conRtart intercourse with

their friends and relations in the interior, the Yata
people woidd be obliged to be careful in their treat-

ment of the stranger. If they maltreated him, the

authorities of the coast wonld, iu accordance with the

East African custom, retaliate on the aettlera from the

interior in their {lower.

I engaged thirty Wanika as bnrden-bearers and
escort, Mana Zithu beinj; the leader of the little

caravan, which was joined on the way by about 100
Wakamba, who were returning to thfir homca Our
de|)artiire from Rabbai took ]ilace on the 1 1th of July.

The diHorder, inttaue chatter, druiikennei)^, gluttony,

and diaobedience of mv |)eople were great, and gave

me much imin, until, on the 14th of July, we left

behind us the inhabited country, and reached the great

wilderness at Nduiigiiiii, when the Wanika were obliged

to be quiet and xileiit. Ou the 15th we were met by
a caravan of Wakai i>a coming from the interior with

ivoiy to the coaat, h. I to some of them, who seated

themselves on the gr«' .<1 Inside me. i explained the

object of my journey ; iftcr which, a Mkaml>a told

me that in his youth he had travelled to Mbclltte, and
had then proceeded into the country of the VVnliilikiino,

or " little |ieople " (pigmies). The distance between

Ukiimbani and Ubilikimoni was greater than that

between the former and Monibaz ; the Wabilikimo
had long feet, but short hcHiicti, antl on their backs a

kind of hump ; and nobo<ly iiuilersUxKl thei.' language.

The Wakamba made friends with them by offering

cop])er ringH, for which honey was |)resented in return

;

they were good, harmle.ss people, and there were many
elephants in their country. At our night bivouac

the Wanika and Wakamba were quarrelling over the

division of a slaughtered goat, whereu|ion a Mkamba
made a long speech, in which he exhorted the people

thenceforth to observe silence, and on the march not

to leave the caravan, as the way was dangerous. After

a very fatiguing march of two days we reached Mount
Manngu, where we met a number of Wanilraof the

Kiriama tribe, waiting for ivory caravans frur i Ukam-
banL They gave us the unwelcome intelligv.nce that

the day before a large band of Oallas had been seen in

the neighbourhood of Kadiza, evidently with the de-

sign of attacking and plundering the ivory-caravans of

the Wakamba. On the 1 8th of July we determined

to rest for a little at Maungu. The Kiriama people

surrounded me almost the whole day putting questions,

or trying to inspect the things wlucn I was taking to

Ukambani. With a few of them I had some talk

upon religioiu matters, and they asked who was Jesus

Oorist, and what had He done t To-day the leaders

of the Wakamba caravans made their people swear,

that in oaee of an attack by the Oallas or Masai, they
would not run away, but would deiiand themaelvea,

My leadei^ too, was obliged to be pieaant at the oath-

taidnf. I took no aotioe of the oiroumatance^ but in

the coone of the Journey I found that the caravan-

leaden had shown very proper forethought A Eiuro-

pean ought not altogether to despise the reports and
fears of the natives ; but because the people had bab-

bled so much about the dangers of the journey to

Ukambani, and I had performed my last journey

tliither in safety, I looked on their tales and terrors as

fanciful. However, I was later forced to acknowledge

that t^e natives had good ground for their anxieties

and precautions.

We started again on the morning of the 19th of

July, our routo lying more to the north and our path
being level and sandy. Leaving Mount Ndara on the

left we marched some six leagues till we reached the

River Woi, where we bivouacl ed. On the 20th we
crossed the Woi, and noticed on the bank fresh traoea

of elephants ; and upon entering the n(>ble prairie,

free of thorns and jungle, with which the eastern

range of the Bura mountains terminates, we saw here

and there a shy zebra, or a giraffe, which my people

vainly endeavoured to capture. At noon we reached

Kangongo; but, as had been the case two vears ago,

we found no water there, and so pnshed torwaid to

reach the Tzuwo. On the 2l8t we started before dawn
to reach the Tzawo as soon as possible, as our stock of

water was nearly exhausted, and about nine we
ascended a small hill, and sat down in the vicinity of

a thick wo<mI. How little did I suspect that lurking

enemies were surrounding and watching us ! During
the march, I had been ruminating upon the various

petitiims of the Ixird's Prayer, and almost every word
of it had impressed itself as a blessing to me. Till

now the Wakamba caravan which kept company with

08, bad precede<l us during tlie whole journey, but

when uc resumed our march it remained, I know not

why or )>(>w, lK>hind my people. Just as I had entered

with my Wanika a large thicket where it was diflScult

to move to the right or to the left, we heard suddenly

a loud cry which proceeded from the Wakamba, who
formed the rearguard. They cried " Aendi I Aendil
Aendi ! "— Hobliers ! RobWrs! Robbers I (literally

hunters). A frightful confusion now ara><e among my
people ; they threw down their loads, and would have
fled into the wood, but found it difficult to penetrate

the bushes. One called out this, another that; several

shouted, " Fire off the gun.s, fire off the guns I" I

wished to do so, but the man who carried my double-

barrelled one had fled, and I was quite unarmed. I

got hold of him and it at last, and tired in the air, on
which the Wanika set u|> a dreadfid war-cry, and the

others who hud guns then fired three or four shots in

succession. Whilst this firing was going on at our
front, the WakamV>a were discharging their poisoned

arrows at the Aendi, who had shot theirs at them
from the hill I have mentioned. The Wakamba who
were furthest behind, threw down their loads at the

sight of the enemy, allowing them to come and ])ut

them on their shovdders, whereupon the Wakamba
fired and shot three of the robbers dead ; and we had
one Mkamba wounded. When the enemy saw that

the Wakamba made a stand and heard our firing, they

recreated to their hiding-place, upon which my scat-

tered Wanika collected again, took uourago and joined

the Wakamba, who had been exposed to the greatest

danger. Had the conflict lasted longer we should

have been in a very perilous plight, as in theoonfbiion

I lost my imwder-hom, and one of my people burst

the barrel of his gun by putting too laqp a charge
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tiito it. The riirarod uf aiii>t1ier ww Lrukfti, thruiigh

hia being Icnockt^d over by a Miiika in the cunfiuion,

juat M be wa« going to load ; whilst the gun of auoiher
miwed fire sltugether. I saw ck-arly that it was Go<l

who preserved us, and not our own Hword and bow.
After the rearguard of the Wakauiba had got up to

oa, we hurried on to e8ca|)e from the inhoapitiiMp

thicketH; but we had not gone far when thoiw in fii)iit

cried, " Aendi I Aendi I" " Robbers 1 Robbers I" We
fired at once in the air; but we soon discovered oiir

mistake, and got otT with the niurealnrni ; aa it turned
out to be the caravan expected at Muuiigu, conslMtiiig

of three to four hundred Wakaniba, who were couiing

from the interior with i iximlmr of elephants' tiiwk.M,

and whom our vani^uard hud titken for robbers. For-
tunately the tnivollers at once recognised our Wnitika,

and cried to us " Do not Hre, we are trading people !"

Some of these Wakaniba canin from one siile through
the thicket, and as I still took them to Ite robbers I

pointed niy gun at thorn, but waited a moment, till

they Nliould begin the attack. Forttinntely the
Wanika (Mllcd out to me :

'* Do nut tiro, lliuy are

fHendn !" Fear was succeeded by iiidtlcn joy ; evi-

deutly the robliers had intended to attack thoex|ieoted

caravan, but on the principle of a bird in the bush,

thought it Iwtter to plunder us as fint comers, and we
had thus prc'paruil the way for the largo caravan. It

was fortunate ;nr me that the tirst attack h.id been

made on the Wakauiba, for they defende<l their pro-

perty, wliile my people cared neither for me nor for ray

bagg;igR, but were anxious about their own lives alone.

We rcacheil the Tzawo in safety, and, continning

our journey on the 22iid, arrived on the 24th after a

two days' very toilsome march at Kikurobuliu, where
we rested for a day. At last, on the afternoon of the

2Cth, we crassed tlie Adi and began to ascend the high

land of Yati, my destination as a missionary. On the

way, I besought enriiestly in my heart the Father of

all mercies to guide and helii me to make a commence-
ment of niLssionary work in this country. Arrivi-d at

the plain on the top we proceeded to the nearest

villitge, and inquired after the Mkamba, Muilu wa
Kiwui, with whom I was first to reside. We were
told that he had quitted the village, in conse-

quence of a famine from which the country was
suffering through want of rain. We then betook

ourselves to Mtangi wa Nsuki, another Wakaniba
chief, who gave us a friendly reception ; and in a short

time there was an assemblage of the other chieia to

whom I explained the object of my journey. They
declared that they would willingly |>ermit me to reside

among them, build a hut, and do whatever I pleased,

assuring me of their protection. After this decUnt-

tion I delivered to them my present, which consisted

of eight elhi of calico and some four pounds of beads
;

fur which they presented me in return with a goat I

made a special present to Mtangi wa Nsuki, as it was
within his inclosure that I was to erect my hut, and
as he had offered me his particular protection. Thus
far at starting everything had gone satisfactorily, so

that I took courage and thanked Qod fur His powerful

protection and assistance.

Jufy27.— In the course of the day I was visited by
manyWakamba, who wished to see me and my baggage,

whidi I was obliged to leave lying in the o])en air,

whilst for the want of a proper dwelling-place I too was
forc«d to camp out, with no other shelter than that

which my umbrella afforded me against the heat of the

nn daring the day ; whflat at night a oold wind waa
blowing fK>m (be south from Kilimanjaro and Vulu

;

and eTen in the morning at 10 o'clock the elaaa alood
«t 68*, and did not reach beyond 73" at midday. It

was moat unpleiisitnt to me to have no habitation, bow-
•Ter small, in whi'-'i I could rest from (he &(iguea of
(he journey and lie sheltered fnim the intrusion of (be
Wakamba, I felt, consequently, rather low-spirited,

and this mood was somewhat aggravated by the decla-

ration of my Wanika, that next day they intended to
return to Rabbiki with a Wakamba caravan which was
journeying towards the coast I reminded them of
their undertaking to build me a dwelling-place before

they returned to the coast, which they did not deny,
and at oiice set to work with it. In a few hours they
h ul put together, with stitkes fetched from the wood,
a miserable hencoop, scarcely six feet high, and about
as many feet broad and long, but with which 1 was fain

to be content an my things were lying in the open air,

aiivl I had neither shelter by day from the hea( of (he
sun, nor by iiii<;ht from the cold ot (be bit(er blaa(
swivping in from the southern luountaina^

J<tti/ 21^.—My Wanika started this morning without
fii.isliing the roofing in of the hut with grass; and
the single servant whom I had brought in from Rablxti

ran away, although I had always treate<l him with
|)arti>'ular affection and kindiies.H. 1 could not trust

the V'akamba
; my conscience forbade me to buy a

slave ; and yet I wits oblige<l to have some one who
coidd look after my things, and to whose care I could

entrust my hut, and I saw that I must have a tole-

rable servant and a better dwelling-place if I was
to settle in Yata. In my henocop I could neither

write, nor read, nor sleep, and was contintially be-

sieged by the Wakamba, who iiy day, even before

dawn, did not leave me a moment alone. If I wished
to rrad, they askeii me if I was trying to spy into their

hearts, or whether I waa looking for rain and inquiring

after diseases ; when I wrote, they wanted to know
what I had written, and whether it contained sorcery.

Kveryone of my movements waa aharply observed.

Many came to beg this or that, to aee new thinga, or

to buy wmrea, as (hey took me for a merchant ; others

brought a few eggs or a li((le meal, and then asked for

twice or three times aa much as their presenta were
worth ; whilst others, again, wiahed merely to be
amuaed. My but had not even a door, ao (ha( I could

not doae it, and by night I waa safe neither bom
tbierea nor from wild beuta.

July 90.—Meditating thia morning on my painlbl

poaition, I came to the conclnaion, on the one band,
that I ought not to abandon Yata[, as the people, on
the whole, were friendly, and part of them liatened

with attention when I atrove to make them acquainted

with the Word of God ; on the other hand, i( waa
clear to me that I could not remain if my two Wanika
were to forsake me now, or at the doae of two months;
for on the flight of my aer\itut (who waa afraid to atay

in Ukambani by himself), these two had offered their

services, very highly paidt, for two months only, at (he

end of which I waa either to return with them (o (he

coaat, or remair by myself at Yata. I therefore ra-

aolved to make use of the interval in viaiting the into-

rior of Ukambani aa &r aa (he River Dana, and firat of

all (o repair to my old friend Kivoi, with whoae help

I might attain my object. If I were then obliged to

quit Ukambani 1 should, a( leaB(, have added to my
knowledge of the country, and have j^romulgated the
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pmpA in H, here and there. After I hod decided on
Jouneving to Kivoi, I uked Mtangi wa Nraki fur

a anaU eeeort, whieh he readily granted, giving me,
howtvar, to nnderstand that I waa to return to him,
and ramain with him.

Avfpui 1—I awoke thii morning in a very feveriHh

tate, oauaed partly by the cnld at night, partly by the

nnwholeaome air of my hut ; but, neverthelewi, net out
on thejourney to Kivoi, accompanied by four Wukanibu
and one of my two Mnika eei-vanta, leaving the other

to looli after my thinga, The Wukamba moved on ho

wiAly that 7 could not keep pace with them ; it was
man like jumping than walking. In the rilUgeH

wUoh we pawed tbrongh, I had oilen to Htop and allow

yaalf to be gaped at by the people like an a|>e or

bear in Europe. In the OTening we reached the River
Tiwa.
AugvH 8.—On waking this morning I was so unwell

that I would have returned to Yata, if my servaut and
the Wakamba would have allowed ma My Hervant

hoped to receive a piece of ivory from Kivoi, which waa
the raaaon why Iw would not return to Tata. So on
we went, the Wakamba running ao faat that I could
no'' keep up with them, and our way lay through an
uninhabited and nnoultivated country.

Augmt 4.—About noon we reached the village of
the chief, Kivoi, who waa abaent When he came
homa he greeted me in a friendly manner, ami observed

that he uould have taken it very ill if I had not
come to him. He told me, among other thingD, that

he had at preaent a feud with the Wakamlu tribe

Atua, which had deatroyed the house of his relative,

Ngumban, because the wife of the latter, who ia

reputed a witch, had been suspected of casting a spell

upon the cattle of the Atua.
AiMMf A—^To-day Kivoi introduced me to Rumn

wa Kikandi, a native of the tribe Uembu, whoee terri-

tory liea five or six days' journey to the north-west
of Kitni, quite close to the snow-mountain Kirenia
(Kenia^ He told me that he had frequently been to

the mountain, but had not ascended it, because it con-

tained Kirira, a white substance, producing very great

cold. What the Jagga iieople call Kibo, snow, is

called hj the nativea of Uumbu, Kirira, which brings

to mind the Ethiopio word kur, or kuir (coldnesR).

The white substance, he added, produced continually

a quantity of water, which descended the mountain
and formed a large lake^ from which the River Dana
tookiteriea
AiHiul 7.—* * * * In Kivoi's hut I suw a

quanntv of Magaddi, a dried earth of whitish hue,

which baa a aour but aromatic odour, and is found

in Jagga, aa well aa in Udeisu and in the north-

eastern Wakamba-knd. It ia made into a powder
by the Wakamba and Wanika, and mixed with snuff,

M which the East Africans are passionately fond.

Augutt 9.—To-day Kivoi had a quantity of Uki
prepared for the banquet which he waa to nve to hia

tribe to induce them to aceosipany him on hia ex|)edi-

tion against the Atua, if a reoondliatiou with the

latter turned out to be impoaaible. Thia beverage ia

thua prepared from angar-cane : firat, the bark of the

caneia cut away; then the oane ia cut into small

niecea and put into a wooden mortar, which is made
firm in the earth; lUfUr it haa been pounded into a
pulp it ia put into a pit, when, bein^ covered over wUli

a cowhide and preesed down, the juice risee throu|;h

the top. The expreaeed juice, which ia very sweet, in

then poured into calabashes, and these are placed iiiiur

a fire to be made hot. When this proceaa la over, the

beverage is ready for use.

Auffutt 13.—Many Wakamba were here to-day;

they sat in grouiia in Kivoi's yard, where I had an
opportunity of becioming acquainted with many of thuin,

and of s])caking to them respecting the aalvation of

their souls*.

August 14.' -To-day about two hundred men ap-

peared in Kivoi's village^ They came singing, dancing,

and piping, and seated themselves in a aemi-oircle on
the ground outside the village.

Kivoi axked me to acoompnny liinn, with my telescoiw

in my hand : which I did, ami when perfect quiet waa re-

stored, Kivoi marched up and down within the semi-

circle, and delivered a long address. On his head he
wore a kind of hat, decorated with ostrich-feathera ; in

li Ls hand he carried a club, and by his nide hung hia eword
and powder-horn ; his body waa perfectly naked, with the

exception of a scanty |>iece of cloth. He stated in his

aildrvHs that he wiidied to recover from the A'aa the

cattle of which his relative had been robbed If they

would not OMHist him he should ue|Nirt out of the laml,

and then they would never again see a stranger like me.

After the people had promised obedience and usaia^

anoe, they started on the expedition with Kivoi at
their head.

The ])opulation of the village was now rodiiccil tn

females only, it did not contain a single male, except

myself, my servant, and Ngumbau, whose wife wii»

said to have bewitched and destroyed the cattle of tliu

Atua. The people were in great terror of an atbiuk

of the Atua by night, who might easily have taken
and burned the villaga Ngumbau came during tlic

night trembling into my hut, and asked me to l<iiik

through my telcioope and see whether friends or Iocs

were coming ; my servant, too, kaa in gnat terror,

and wished to return immediately to Yata and tlie

sea-coast ; T commended myself to the protection of
Almighty God, and laid down in tnmqiillity on mj
bed.

August 17.— Kivoi retunie<l after having peacefully
arranged his quarrol with the Atua, the latter having
promised to restore the cattle which hi>d been stolen.

Both parties had flaughtered an animal, eaten certain
portions of it, and sworn to observe the treaty of peace.

1 spok'i to Kivoi respecting that true peace which the
world cannot give nor take away.
Aujust 18.—When I informed the chief to-day of

my wish to n-turn to Yata, he said I was not to do so,

as he would soon aocoin])any nie to the River Daiiu
and to RIbe. He would afterwards go with me to
Momliaz ; there I was to hire some Suahili, who oould
build me a subsfnntial dwelling in Ukamlmni ; he
would then help me to visit nil tlio countries ronml
about, and I might do with him what I pleiuswl. I

had no doubt that Kivoi could and might execute all

these intentions, yet I feared his great greed, which
would lead him to try and make caj)ital out of me.
He was well acquainted with Europeans, Suahili, and
Arabs ; he possessed great influence, too, on the coast
and in the interior ; but I felt no impulse to throw
myself into his arms, and to enter into his schemea.
I WHS still of the opinion that Yata waa the best place
for a missionary station.

August 19.—Kivoi's whole village rejoiced and
danced in consequence of the restoration of peace.
The chief had a quantity of uki prepared for our ap-
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proarhlngjonrn«>7to the River Duuk Evlyia tlw

morning, whilst wklking up and down in hit incloeura,

he gnve each of hia femide ilaTee • quantity of Indian

oom to grind.

August 20.—A little caravan arriTod yetterday

ftt>m Ml>e with tobacco, which the Mbe people wiahed

to mil in UkambanL
Avg%M 24.—We Mtarted on our much-talked-of ex-

pedition yestenlny evening, our route being to the

north and north-we8t, mostly through very fine coimtry,

well luited for tillage and grazing. In Uie evening we
bivouacked by a brook which flows towards Kitui. In

the open and grassy wilderness, through which we
wandered, there was here and there an acacia-tree to

be seen ; but otherwise the country was completely

without wood.

AuguH 25.—We broke up early, and after a short

niarch we came U|x)n four rliinucercece grazing ; but

as we did not disturb them they remained quietly

where they were. I used to have a great dread of

those ugly and clumsy crenturea, but by degrees I

grew accustomed to them. All day we were gradually

ascending ; there was not a single tree to be teen,

nothing but grass. We observed great herds of ante-

lopes ; and at one time we saw a flock of vultures

flying upwards and then descending to the ground
again ; upon which the Wakamba immediately threw
down the' r loads, and ran to the spot, where to theirjoy

they found a great piece of the flesh of Ngundi, a kind

of large antelope. Everywhere on our mad Kivoi soi

fire to the grass, which did ua mischief subaequently,

as the (ire informed the enemy of our onward march.

We |)iu)tie<l soon afterwards the brook Andilai, the

water of which wits very salt, on the banks of which I

remarked a stratum oi ciystallized suit, which, how-
ever, was mixed with earth ; but Kivoi's wives collecte'l

a quantity of it for our use on 'Jhe road.

August 26.—We started very early. Th<

cniiivan of Ueniliii people, whose leader was my
Ituniu wtt Kikanili, carried a quantity of the w^.^ . ,

the |ioison-tree which grows in Kikambuliu, Mberria,

and Teita, iu pieces o'°fro:a four to three inches thick.

Tiie wood is iMXinded, and then boiled, and the {wint

of the arrow is liesmuared with the black, thick |iaste,

which ia the n^ult of the operation, the strength of

the iioiaon being first tested on animals, 'i'he {leople

on the other side of the River Dana exchange tobacco

and ivory for this wood, which does not grow in those

rrgionn, and in Kikumbuliu I saw whole car i vans

conveying heavy loads of this wood to Ukanib^ii.

Our wuy led ns first up and then over a hill, a con-

tiiiiiuliou of the Data, from the top of which there is

a magnificent view towards Kikuyu and the valley of

the Dana. To the south-west are Mounts Iwetiaml
Nkiio Wi, and beyond them the lofty Muka Mkii and
the Kanjallo, which nutrk the beginning of the high-

lands of Kiku mi It scorn probable that the chain of

mountains which stretches from Ndungiiai to Yata,

and so on Kanjalln, may lose itself in Kirenia. When
«e had descended it ou the other side, we halted by a
brook, and while we were resting, the Wakamba saw
again a number of vultures flying upward and down-
ward. My servant ran immediately to the s|>ot and
found a great pieoe of a fallow-deer, which had been
seiied and partly devoured in th« morning by a lion,

whoae footprinta were appuent I was glad of this

roasting-joint^ aa Kivoi had but indiflTereutly fulfilled

hia promiae of fiimishing ua with proTiaiona daring the

ionmey, and on the first dav we had had nothing tmt
bananaa. After we had enjoyed our veniaon, we con-

tinued our Journey. Again we saw the high mountain

Muka Wxu, past the eastern foot of which the River

Dika ia said to flow, falling in Muea into the Dana,

the Dana itself flowing to the west of Muka Mku.
August 27.— Last night we had encamped in a

graaay wildemeaa ; I felt much disquieted and awoka
sevend times. Once the wind drove the fire to our

encampment ; another time, I thought I heard people

running about In the morning, we had nu water for

cooking purpoeea, ho that there waH but little ei^oy-

ment of our meal. When we reache«l the iaolated

Mount Kense, which rises up out of the great plain

leading to the Dana, some twenty-five of Kivoi's

people^ who had left Kitui after us, joined our caravan,

which now comprised from fifty to fifty-five persons.

Not far from Kense, where we had halted, Kivoi lost

the handle of my umbrella, which I had given him.

After an hour and a half, he first discovere<l the loss,

when he immediately commanded a halt, and returned

with a troop of people to look for the missing article.

This unimportant circumstance irritated roe not a

little, as I wiis hungry and thirsty, and wished to reach

the river as soon as poeMible ; and being thus discon-

tented with the behaviour of Kivoi, who troubled

himself about such a trifle as the loea of an umbrelhi

handle, I went forward alone, hoping that five or six

Wakamba would follow me, and hasten onward to the

river. But not one of them move<l an inch, liecauaa^

as they said, Kivoi had not ordered them to break up
the encampment, and was still a good way from us

;

so I had to stomath my ire as best I might, and was,

after all, obligeil to remain for several hours with the

Ciiravan, till Kivoi i-«turne<l with the recovere<i um-
brella handle. As soon aa he had arrived, we broke

up and journeyed onward ; when after a short march,

one of Kivoi's wives (bund in the grass a quantity of

'«trich feathers, ii|Min which he again commanded a
halt to make a search for more feathers He seated

himself on the ground, and had the feathers found

brought to him, not allowing any one to share them
with him. When we were again in motion, and were
within a goo<l league of the l)aiia, Kivoi's slaves on a

sudden pointe<l towards the forest towards which
we were marching from the gruasy and treeless

plain. I ran to Kivoi's side, and saw a |iarty of

ab<jut ten men emerging from the forest, and
soon afterwards came other and larger parties from

another side, evidently with the object of surrounding

us, Uur whole caravan was panic-stricken, and the

cry, "Meida" (They are robbers), ran through our ranks,

u|ion which Kivoi find off his gun, and bade me do
the same. After we had fired thrice the robbers began
to relax their pace, probably because they had heard

the whistling of our bullets through the air. In the

confusion and the hurry of loading I had left my ram-
rod in the barrel of my gun and fired it oB, so that I

could not load again. Whilst we were firing and our

caravan was pre|>aring for a conflict, Kivoi ordered

one of hia wives to open my umbrella, when tha

robbers immediately slackened their speed. They
were also obstructed by the grass, which Kivoi had
set CD fire that the wind might blow the flamea in

their Ctoes. When at last they had come within bow-
ahot of ua Kivoi called to them to atop, and not to

ap'^ruach nearer. He then ran towarda them, and
invited thorn to a parley, npon whioh thoy nn up and
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down, bmndiKhinj; tlieir awordi and nyng • iibont of

triumph. Alter a fnw minutes, Kivoi mioceeded in

(lorauadiog tliree of tliem tn cniiie into uiir eMcani|)-

iiient, where we had irated oiinwIveH in rank and filn

u|ion the ground. The enemy likuwiHe Heated them-
Bolvea. Kivui now made a ipeech, telling them who
he woa and whither he waa going ; and after he had
finiahed his addroH the ini>kcHman of the opposite

jMurtjr laughed and laid, " You need not he afraid ; we
nare no hostile deaign ; we saw the grass on fire, and
•miy wished to know who the travellers won* that had
set it on fire. You can now go forward to tlie river

;

we will follow at once, and yonder M<ttle our Imsinexs

with you." The robber* then remained i«at<>d, and
took oouusol with eanh otiier, while we continued our
journey

On the way Kivoi waa much troubled, nnd mid
that the interview had been unsatiafaototy, and that

the |)eo|)le were robbcrii. At laat we entered the

foreat, the |Nithway on either side being inclosed by

trees and biisheit. Whenever our caravan rusted for

a little the nibbent were seen foUowin!; us from tlio

plain, 8o I tiMik advantage of one such interval to cut

myself in baste ii riimrod, and to load ray gun. Mean-
while aome Hve rolibfra came to us and said, " Thix Ih

the way to the river ; follow us." We followed them,

I tnarching with the Ucmhii |ieople, the front men of
out caravan, while Kivoi remained behind Suddenly
the roblHii-s in frint wlicelud rtiuud, sot up a war-shout,

and began to diiwharge their arrows nt us, and the

robbers in the rear surroundeil Kivoi. A great con-

fuHion arode ; our |>eople threw away their burdens,

iinil iliMchar^fil their iirrowH nt the enemy, begging me
imploringly lo fire nn tpiickly us 1 could. I fired

twice, hut in the air ;
for I couhl not bring myself to

mIhhI the hlood of man. WhiUt I was reloading a

MltamliH rirshed past me wounde<l in the hip, a stream
of bl<Mxl flowing from him. Right nnd left full the

arrows at my I'cet, but without touching me. When
our [icople MHW that they could not cope with an
enemy 120 strong they tooit to flight. Rumu wa
Kilandi and his |)eople run away and left me quite

alone.

I deemed it now time to think of flight, esjMJcially

as in the confusion I could not diatinguiiih friend from
foe ; so I set ufl' at a run in the direction taken by
Kuma and his people ; but scarcely ha<l I gone aome
«ixty paces, when I came to a trench or rather the
dried-up lied of k brook, some ten feet deep, and from
four to five in width. The Uembu people hud thrown
their loads into it, and leapt over the trench ; but
when I made the attempt I fell into it, breaking the

butteiid of my gun and woiuiding my haunches in the
fall ; and as I could not climb up the steep bank of

the brook I ran on along its bed until I came to a
place where I could emerge from it. When I had
gained the bank I ntn on as fast as I could after the

Uemhu people, pursued by the arrows of the robbers

which i-cai'hed the brook ; but as I could not come up
with the former, my gun anu the heavy ammunition
in my pocl'eta ;mpeding my progress, I remained
behind all alone in the forest ; all my people had dia-

apiM'arert from before my face, and not one of them
was to be seen. I may mention, that when I first

took to flight, and before T reached the trench, I heard

a heavy fall on the ground, and at once it occurred to

me that Kivoi must have fallen, and this as I after-

wards found out was really tha oaae. I now ran on

quickly aa I could by the side of the brook into theby

I <forest. AU at once 1 came tc a glade where I aaw a
number of men, mine 300 paces in front of me.

Thinking them to he my [leople, recoveruil from their

terror and collected ag.iin I crossetl the brook to

reach them. SmMunly it came into my head that

they might )m> the robliera, so I took my telescope,

looked through it, iind discovered to my horror that

they were indued th( nihbers, who were carrying

off the iKXity plundered from our cariivan. I noticed

particularly one nnm with ostrich-feathers on hia

head, whom I recognised as one of the band when
we first met with it ; so I retreated immediately

across the brook agiiiu, without being observed by
the Meida, although I ciidd see them with the naked
eye. As I waa re-entering the wood two large rhino-

ceroses met my view, which were standing quietly in

front of me, aome fifteen to twenty paces from roe,

but they soon turned aMide and disappeared in the

forest For eight or ten minutes I resumed my flight

at a run, till I thought I was out of the robbers' track,

and emerged ng.iin into an open and groHsy plain where
I laid down beneath a tree, first of all giving thanks

to the Father of mercy who had preserved me through

so great a danger. I then reflected on my critical

situation and the possihility of returning to Kivoi's

village ; then thought that I would repair to Mberre
and seek our people there to accom|)any me back again.

My must pressing want was water ; for I was extremtly

thirsty, and had nut had anything to drink all day,

HO I determined to [>reHs forward to the river. Afler

a short march I tame to a trodden pathway which 1

followed, and soon saw the Kurface of the river gleam-

ing through the trees and bushes on its banks with

a pleasure which no pen tan describe, anil which none

but those who h^ive been similarly piacud can realise.

After my thirst was satisfied, for want of water-

bottles I filled the leather case of my teli'sco|ie as well

as the barrels of my gun, which was now useless to

me ; and I stopped up the mouths of thu gun-bari«la

with grass, and with bits of cloth cut otf my trousera

After I had attended snlficieutly to my animal

wants I made a slight exploration of the river which

was about lAO feet in width, nnd from six to seven

feet deep. But this cannot be its normal depth

during the hot season, for Kivoi, aud Ruma wa
Kikandi, both told me distinctly that then it only

reached to the neck ; and thia was the reason why
Kivoi had fixed on the hot season for his journey, in

order to cross the Dana when its water was low ; for

in the rainy season th>' Wakamlia cros.s the river on

rafts. Its course, so far as I could see, is serpentina^

running towards the east. ; but [ do not doubt that it

makes great detoura before it arrives at the Indian

Ocean. If its source in the lake at Kirenia is 6,000

feet above the level of the sea, it mustcertiinly take a

very circuitous course, or we must suppose it to form

lofty cataracts before it reachest the level of the sea.

Important results might be attained if Europeans

would explore this river more fully, nnd diabover

whether it is navigable, and if so, to what distanoe.

In the Mlierre land on the other aide of the river I

aaw a lofty mountain, which I named Mount Albert,

in honour of the audience accorded to me by the Princo

Conaort at Windsor, in 1850.

Revived by the water of the Dana, I began again to

think of my retum-juurney, and aa it waa still day it

did not appear advisable to proceed any fiuiber at
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pmont, no T concMlt'd mvKPIt brhincl .m bualii-B ami

waited lor nightftill ; Rnti tlien, w may b« nppowil, I

could not fee the [lalli in the ilevp darknem*, but fol-

lowed BH nim'liH» iHMwible the courM of thi- wind ; lor

HH it WRji ill our liirkx when we CM»«, I judged riglitly

tliiit rt'tnrning I kIioiiM alwRVH have it iu my face I

wonded ou nij way throii);h thiik and thin, oftvn

tumbling into little |iiti<, or over uttmeii and triinkH of

liD'H ; but the thoriiM and the (all graxa ini|)eded me
nioRt of all, and I waa tronblt'd, too, by thoiighta of tlie

niauy wild ben«t« known to be in the neiglilxiurhcHid of

the Dana. I wiii* ko imiieilrd and wearied by the tall

gram that I deteniiined to lie down and ilee]*, even if

I were to die here in the wilderiieoM ; for it aeeiiied aa

if 1 never should reach the coiiat again , but then I

tlioiiglit, Btnnghtway, that in no aituation ahould imin

deBpair, but do the utmost furiielf-|>reaervation and put

hid trust in God aa to the iaaue. I called to mind
M lingo Park, who had been in n similar atmit in

W'eaiem Africa, so, taking courage, I marched forward

•gain an quickly as I could, and in due oourae emerged
from the jungle and reached the great plain in which

K ivoi had set fire to the gnmo. I now felt in better

spirita, as I could proceed more quirkly and with

fewer ofastnictiona. About midnight I came to a
mountain which we had noticed iu the course of our
journey hither. As it had no name I railed it Mount
William, in memory • f tlie audience granted mi' in

18/iO, by his Mujoaty Frederick William IV. of

Pi'UKvii). This mountain commands a view of •lie

wliulc region of the Danii, and servea aa a landniui k

fur (lie caruvana whii'lijiiiiiney towards Ukambani, or
towardn Kikuyu and MU-rre. Believing niyKelt on
the right tnick, I lay down behind a bush ; for I was
BO wearii'il out that I could xcarcely keep my feet, and
for protc'ction acaiuat the loeii wind which lileu over

the plain, I cut some dry ^nuvt and spread it over niid

under my body. Awaking hIUt a few houra I raw to

the east a hill, iim it were ou fire, the flanira lighting

up the whole country round. It occurred to inn

immediately to bend my stefM towards that hill,

fearing ut daybreak to lie met or noticed in the plain

by the nibliera, while 1 hoped to pursue my course

unobtierved in the nioiiutain-jiini;le, which I should
be sure to find there. I'he result proved that I was
in the right ; for the robU-rs kept up the pursuit of

the flying Wakamba during the ensuing day.

After I had started again, 1 felt the pangs of hunger
and thirst ; the water in my telei>co|ie case had run
oat, and that in the barrels of my gun which I had not
drunk, had l>eeu lost on my way to Mount William, aa

the bushes had torn out the graaa stoppt-rs, and so i

lost a [loition of the invaliiahin fluid which, in spite of

the gun]Miwder-flHV(iur imparted to it by the barrels,

thii-Mt had i-endere<l delicious My hunger was so
great that I tried to chew nvrii leaves and roots

to stay it, and as soon aa day broke to break my
fast on auta. The lour of a lion would have been
music in my ears, trusting he would provide me with
a meal A little before (l«yl>reak I did hear a lion

roar, and immediately atU'rwurda the cry of an animal,
which, however, soon ceaKed

; for, no doub', the lion

had seized his prey ; but the direction from which the

cry came was too distant for me to risk leaving my
route and to descend into the plain. For some time I

marched along the barrier formed by the burning grass.

It wan a grand Right, and the warmth was very accept-
able in the coolueiB of the night

Augtut 88.—When dny dawned I saw that I waat
good way fVom the Dana. I thaiikeil God for hia pr»-

servation of nie during the night jiiat gone by, and

commended myself to his pniteoiioii for the coming
diiy. I found that I uitH takinu the risht direction,

although not on the saiiit- track which we had travelled

when coming hither. Indeed, it <iften seemed as if au

invisible hand guideo my steps; for 1 had invariably

a strong sensation that I whs going wrong, wbenevei,

by chance, I deviated tVoiii the right direction. 8<M>n

after daybreak I saw four immense rhinocerose.'* feed-

ing behind some bushes ahead ; they stared at nie but

did not move, ami I iiaturully made no attempt to

disturb them. On the whole 1 wuh no longer afruid ut

wild beasts, and the only thought that occupied me
was how to reach Kitiii h» soon as powible. Coiiiinfr

to a sandpit with a somewhat nioistish surtace, like a

hart panting for the watcrbrooks, I anticipated the

existence of the precious fl. :^, and dug in the sand for

it, hut only to meet with diaap|K)intment ; so I put

some of the moist sand into my mouth, but this only

iucreiised my thirst About ten o'clock a.m. I quite

lost (tight of the Dana district, and began to descend

the mountain, reaching a deep valley about noon, whea
I CHiiie u|ion the dry and sandy bed nf the river, which
we must have cnisfetl more to the southwest a few

days before. Scarcely had I enterixl its bed, when
I heard the chattering of monkeyf, a most joyful sound,

for I knew that there must lie wu 'er wherever monkeys
ap|«ar ui a low-lying place. I filluwed the coarse of

the lied and a<ion caioe to a pit dug by moiikeys in the

sand, in which I found the priceloMi water. I thanked

(>o<l for this great gift, and having quenched my thirst

I first tilled my |Hiwder-honi, tying up the |iowder in

my handkerchief, aud then my telescop» case, and the

hai'ieU of my gun. 'i'o still the pangs of hunger I t<iok

a handful of powder and ate it with some young shoots

of a tn>e, which urew near the water ; luit they were
bitter, and I kmiii felt aevere pain i:i my stomuoh.

After climbing the iiiniiutain for seme way, all of a

sudden I observed a man and woman standing on a

rock which projected Irom it, and tried to conceal

myself behind a bush, but they had seen me and came
towards me. By aid nf my teleiieo|ie I diHtuvered that

thexe people were Wakambu. They called uie by my
naiiie, and I came out of my hilling place and went
towards them, recognising Ngumbau and his wife, who
luul been accused of witheraft by the A tua, and doomed
to death. Both had iM-eii afraid to remain behind

dnringKivoi's absence, and on that account had aucom-

pauied us to the Dana ; but, on the onslaught of the

rubbers, they had fled, aud, like myself, been journeying

through the nighu We were heartily glad to see each

other, iiuil they iiupiired mixiously about Kivoi and
our caravan, but 1 could only tell them what had
befallen myself The woman who saw at once that 1

WHa faiiiishe<l, gave me a small bit of dried cassave.

To escape observation, we juumeye<l as much as

liossible over ground covered with trees or bush,

aud about three iu the afternoon we reached the fool

of the Data, where we look shelter in the bush to avoid

crossing the open plain by daylight. I soon fell asleep,

and when I awoke the Wakumba wanted to atart

again ; but 1 thought it too early, aud wished first to

search for water iu the sandy bed of the river, so we
waited till the approach of night, when after the search

of half an hoar without finding water, we continued

our journey orer the phun. Every now and then tha
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vlewi of the Wiiknmhn wnre oppnned to mine, no that ' known thut the mltlini* w«rc tlicru. In uny oaw, they

I oflHii wiHht'd to lie hIoiiu a^iiin ami allowwl to fnlluw

my own Jiiil^tiiii'nt. I witntcd hi 1(0 morn to tho Hoiith,

while tlii'v iiMi^ti'il on takinj; <tn oaMtcrly <lirectioD

;

they wiMliiil to hIim'p by night and to tntvul hy day,

while I |ii'«ti'i'riMl tlio vnry contrary. Aftor wu had
Jounioyml till niiiiiiif/ht, I felt no tintil out that t iin-

plorud the Waknnilm to reat for u while, and we alept

for a few hoiii'N ; lait wlittn I wished to alitrt, they suid

till' winii wuH so cold tliat they could not lioiir it, mo I

piilreated thetu to leuvi* iiit> to go on alone, but Uihv

would not se|mrat« fmiii iiii'. About eight in tho

morning we mtw in the diHtunt o|H;n and liUHhIesH plain

ionie (leople in a Houth eaHtcrly clirpotion Taking
them for robbers wo laid down on the grounil ami

oonueale<l nurHrlvcM in thn gr.isH
; but Mcxing that tbuy

did not comp towards w-; we piiii't'ciI'Ml onwanl. My
WakHmbaran on m> fnxt tliiit I could not kuHpimif with

tbi'iii. The iMingH ofhunger and thirat returned, and my
tongin' tduavi'd to the i'(Hif ofniy mouth ho that I uould

not articul.ile. How great wa- iln- ndief when at. last,

about noon, wp came to a briHik, whei-u we fouml delioi

onwlycool water ! AfttTafew lioiira we reached the brook

on the bank of which we bad bivouacked <iii the Hrstday

of our jouriioy with Kivoi ; so now, for the first time,

we cluHired up and eomtideied onrselTea safe. After a

ahort march we mi't two tnen of Ulu, who told us they

had heard that Kivoi and tiie Musungn, as they called

me, had U-en killeil. In the evening »o reached the

plantations of the \Vakam)>a, ami with nightfall airived

at the village of nnnint, a relatmn i>( KivoiV I was
DOW 80 weary, th. ihur I had eaten a tow bananas I

fell Hs|i'<'|i ironn* liately in spite nf 'In' oold, which was

here in I iMnietrating than in iln- » d lernoss; aa lor

covering I bad nothing but the lattired olotbes I w<iro.

From Uinania »e heard that many fugitives bad

alreaily returned, but that four Wakandia, with Kivoi

and one of his wives, had been killed. I he nil, t<K>,

that ni. Mnika servant had retiirm><l in safety,

Auij'st .10.—The Wskamba bave been extremely

eold ill tlu'ir deiin-anour towards me. t)\ie or two

buiaiias and a few lieant wi'ie all that they gave me
for biviikfit.-it. all bough I was very bun<;ry ; and some

of them visited Cinana, and said openly, "The Mu-
*ungu i.-i a Miinde Muduku" ( Tin' Knropeai. is a wicked

man), for not having protectetl Kivoi and bis caravan.

whilst several were of opinion that I ought to be

punislu-d by death Knowing the supcrstitiouH and
oapnrious character of the people, I had little doubt

of some homicid il attempt, and therefore le.solved to

eHCa|>e the following night.

Auguit 31.— In the afleniooii two W'akamba made
their ap|>eanini'e, and carried me off to the village of

Kitetu, liefoie mentioned, and on the way 1 was forced

to halt in the mi. idle of it village lieejiuse tho whole
population wanted to stjire at me.

iitpltmbtr I.— 'I'lic |«^ople kept coming tin- live long

day to look at me
, my little Knglisb New Te>t.iment,

my paper, pencil, and telescope, were all regardeil as

connected with sorcery. When I beard that my Mnika
servant was in the iieighlM>urhood, I sent for l.im ; but

be would not come, tearing lent ibu Wakumba should

kill both of us.

Stfttmbtr '1 — Kitetu would not allow mc 10 start

either for Yata or I'or Kivoi's village, and I heard from

aome Wakamba that K'v',i's relations intended to

kill me, asking why I had gone to the Dana, since, as

a magioiao, for wluoh thaj took me, I ought to have

said, I luglit to have ilied along with Kivoi ; so it was
now clear to mo why KitelU detained me so long in

his hoi I.He.

Sfiit'inher 4.— I was yestci-day convinced of the

murdei'oiis designs harboured against mo by Kivoi's

relatives, and resolved to escupu by night from Kitotii'i

hoii: e.

Kememberin<{ tliat I let slip the best time for flight,

when in 1842 I was amiisod frmii day to day by Adara
Billo, the \Volb)-Oalla chief, I resolved to put my
purpose ill execiilion witlioiit a moment's ilelay. De-'

sigiiiii;> to escape this very night, before I lay d>wii

ill the evening I put some loud am! a oalaUish witli

water all ready for my flight. After inidiiight, about
two ii> the morning, [ rose from my hanl couch and
not without a beating of the heart opened the door of

the but. It oonsistod of heavy billets of wood, the

Wakamba having no regular dnors, but piling up lo,;{s

above each other in tbo apei tiii-c of the habitation.

Kitutii and his family did not hear the noise ncccs

sarily made by the displaceineni, ot' this primitive door,

and .iftor I bad made uu <i|iuiiin'.; in it sulflciont to

creep out 1 gained l^<^ • .terior of the hut and hung
the cowhide, on which I

'1 id lioeii sleeping, over the

aperture, lest the cold woid, lilowiiig into the hu',

should awak 11 its ii mi iti h before the usii.d hour, and
fortunately tlieru were no dogs in the iiiclusiire. Afier

leaving Kitetu's but bebiiui mo 1 had to pass another

in which a woman was nursing her child before a lire
,

but she did not notice ine. I came then to two ihorii-

bedges, over which I jumped with ditfioiilty. Mean-
while the moon wits disappca''iiig behind the inoiiiitailis

of Kikiiyii, as I n iw beut I'.iy steps in a south-westerly

direction towards a village which I had noticed the

day Iwd'oro ; as for sevei'id days previously I had be<>.i

inquiring alter tlie rout.e prepanxtory to my flight to

Yata. Wlien 1 had leached the village in question 1

saw a fire in an incli>sure, and heard the people talking

and the dogs liarkiug, upon which I strU'k iiniue-

diately aside i).to the fields and r.iu on as t'.nt as I

could ahmg tlie grassy | lain. When day tliwiied I

sought uoncealinent upon the slope of a hill, which

was covereil with grass ami bushes, and tlio.igh my
hiding-|il.ice was not far from a village, for 1 could

hear the Wakamba talking, 1 lay the whole day hidJen

ill the grass.

SepUtinb' r H.—At nightfall I ipiittotl my hiding-

place and continued my joiiiney towards Yata. I

had an additional reason lo reach it as quickly as

possible, in tho fear that my piMiple might have

seized upon my property, on hearing, as was

very probable, that 1 bad been killed The tall

grass and the thorns sadly obstructed my path, and

made my progress slower tlian I could have wished.

Often in the darkness 1 fiill into pits or over

stones, and the thorns, those relentless tyr.uits of the

wilderness, made siul h.ivoc with my clothes. Wish-

ing to husband my little stock of provisions. 1 plucked,

as I [lassed through the plaiititiou of the Wakamba,
green Mbelliksi, a kind of bean, .iinl thrust theiu into

my imckets. About midnight I stumble I on the sandy

bed of a forest brook, anil became hopetiil of finding

water, so I followed its course, aeil w:i3 overjoyed to

meet with it in a sandpit, which, no doiibt, had been

dug by wild beasts Thanking (rod for tliis mercy, I

drank plentifully, and then tilled luy calabash. On
leaving the bed of the brook I re-entered thorny aud

'ill i
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prNHt.T liind, full of hoVn whii-h the grass prevrnted mo I

from seeing, biu) so, wenried out by niv exhausting I

i\ij»ht-jounicy, I liiid nie down under a tree and slept

(or about iin hour. On waking I mn op, forgftting to

tiike my gau with me ; but after some time I no-

iict>d my overaight, iind returned ; though in the

dui'kncss I could not discover the phice where I hjid

slept, so I dill not care to waste precious time in

t\irther Ktarcli, eapeoiiilly aa the weapon wns broken, and

might have been only a burden to me on the journey
;

and continued my onward course. My treasun^ of food

and water wns ol more importance than the gun. A fter

a while I came to marshy ground, where 1 noticed a

quantity of sugtir-ciine, a most welcome discovery. I

immeiliatfly cut otf a iiuiulx'r ofcanes, and, after peel-

ing them, clirwed some of them, taking the remainder

with me. 'J'lie liori/on began soon to blush with the

crimson of morning, and warned me to look out again

for a hiding-place ; so as I saw at a little distance a

huge tree, the large branches of which dnwiped till

fhey touchetl the gnis.'<y ground beneath, I concealed

mywlf under it at daybreak. When it was quite day
I I'iml'ed the tree to ascertain my whereab«)uts ; and
great was my nstonishiiu'Ut to find myself so near

Mount Kidiiiuii ; so that thsre were yet thirty-six

leagues to be traversed before I could re;ich Yatii.

Towards noon I w«.s very lu-arly discovered by some
women who were gathcrin,' wood only thirty |niccs

from my liidiiiL' j'lace ; for one of them was making
straight for the tree under which I wius lying, when
her child uhicli she had put on the ground some sixty

paces ofl' of it, began to cry bitterly, which made her

retrace her str|is to quiet it After T had been kept
in sus|ieiise fur an hour, oscillating between fear and
hope, the women took their loads of wood upon their

backs and made haste to their \ill:ige.

Se/'lember <! — lic'aring throngliouf the day the

I'l'oak of frogs, I anticipated the vicinity of water.

Willi nightfall I recomniriiccd my journey, and soon

came to a bog where I procured water, and at a little

distance Iroin it 1 came again u]ion sugar •aiii-, which
I relished with a gusto whidi oidy such an outcast n.s

I then was cm understand. ISut aa 1 proceeded 1

found myself .v<i entangled in the high gi-;is». ami
obstructed by ili'iriLt, pits, and bnishwiH.d, that I

l)egan to dcspaii of ever reaching the goal of my
journey 'I'lirongliout the night I kept losing my
Clause, having tn go out of my way to avoid bogs and
holes, and tlie darkiiess nnide my C(impius,s of no avail.

About midnight, 1 came to a toleralile jiiitli, which
teemed to run in a «ontli-«esteily direction, and fol-

lowed it until 1 lame to a ra\iin\ round which I had
to wind Attvr I had hurried round it I came U|)on

u large pl.iiitation, where I suddenly saw a tire only a

lew paces in front of me, upon which I immediately
letreated, and had scarcely comealed myself in the
bush when tlie Wakmnba set up u loml cry, thinking,
i:o doubt, that a wild hog hud broken into the plan
tation I waited till all was quiet, Hud then leaving
the plantation iH'hind me, I got upon u good path,

whicn I followed us quukly u-s I could, *euring to be
shot down by the watcheis nf the plmtation, who
might suppose that 1 was ji wild hog, with felonious

deKigiii on the casxaxe and other cro|)«. The jmtb
conducted me to a flowing brook, out of which I drank
And filled my calabash ; but having crossed it, found
01'. the other side so many fuotpaths, that I waa fairly

pu&ded which to follow, and ao went straight uii At

laat I felt so utterly wcaiy that I lay down under a

tree, and alept till aliout three in the morning, when 1

awoke and recommenced my journey, finding myaelf

anev- in the meshes of the forest junglr. The day
da\raed, and I wa« still uncertain as to my course, and
seetiig the rock Nsamliani some three or four leagues

to the east of the place where I was, I felt al once the

impossibility of reaching Yuta bv night marches ; for

in the course of three nights of hard walking I had
scarcely gone six Icngiies forwartl ; and so thought it

best, at any risk, to surreiulor myself to Kivoi's kins-

folk, and ]ilace inyselt at their luercy. I did not, how-
ever, choo.m> to return to Kitetii, but sidected as luy

destination Kivoi's village where 1 had left some of

my things. Rarly in the morning I met a Mkaniba,
who knew ol my flight from Kitetu's hut, and I asked

hitu to show me the way to Kivoi's village, which he

did at ouce.

On my way thither it occurreil to me to visit and
to inform Kaduku, an influential Mkamluk whose '<<n

had .settlcil in the district of Rabbai on the coast, 'f

my position Thus, I thought, if Kivoi's kin.ofolk put

me to death the news would at last reach Ibibliai, that

I had not been murdered by the rob'uet^ at the Dana,

but that I had returiu'd in safety to Ukamliani, and
then and there been slain liy Kivoi's relations.

Kaduku gave nu' a frien<lly n ceiition, and told me
that my .servant, Muandmwa, had arrived in the

neighbourhood, and intended to journey to Ifabbai

with a small caravan ol Wanika, intelligence which
was truly gratifying. Kailuku's wife gave me some
thing to eat, upon which 1 pnu-eedisl in the couiiiany

of a Mkamba to the village where toy servant «as

re|)orted to be. On my «ay a Mknmba aicosted me,

and strove to hinder me from going an\ furlhei-, be-

cause, hi- said, I intended to tly out of the < oiintry.

My companion, however, pleaded energetically ill my
behalf, and I was allowed to proceed, t >n reaching

the village we were told that my servant and the

Wanika had left, and when I wislii d to return again

to Kaduku, the Wnkamba refused priiiiis.tion, so there

was no alternative but to proceid to Kivoi's village,

which was close at hand. I was obliged to wait lie-

fore the gate until Kivoi's liioihi r was inforiiied of my
arrival ; but ho 8»x>n caino out to meet me, in the

com|>aiiy of Kivoi's chief wife, who, lii<e all his deceased

brolhrr's wives now belonged to him, and lie showed
much apparent compasiiioii for 'he disaster which hml

l>efulleii ine at the Dana 1 then told him the whole

story from the beginning, and mentioned my flight

from Kitetu's house, a step taken, I saiil, because I

hid been prevented fmin going straight to Kivoi's

village. 1 felt in a very feverish state, and was glad

to get n cowhide on which I could lay down and
enjoy a few hours' repose, although the unfeeling

U akaiiilia at lirst allowed me no rest by surrounding

me, and tormenting me with their impiisitivenoss.

Kivoi's chief «ifi' gave me some milk, whiili refi-eshod

me so gieiilly that 1 fell asleep, when i' induced .i

|)orspiration, so that upon my awaking, the rct'eriah-

neas wua gone. I was now in a |*aiuful plight; one,

so to speak, rejected of men, and forced to be content

if I escaped with my life, and had to ask for everything

like u mendicant. Nobody would proem e me any food,

or even fetch me water, or kindle mo a lire When 1

asked for the things which I had left behind on setting

out for the L)uuit, only luy shoes, uiy air bud, and a

Lltle rioe, were restored to we ; all the mure imixirtuut
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iirtlplcs were kojit l)aok ; and vhon I inqnired after

the thief, KivoiV vriven liado them cell me, that if I laid

any streis on the diiicovory of the author of the robbery
they would have me murdered ; and no T thought it

beat to gay no more on the suhjeot

September 7.—This morning I feh again feveriah ;

and suffered much from my left foot, which had been

Injured in ime of ray night-journeya by ray falling over

the tnink of a tree, and from a wound in the raiddle

Knger of my right hand, which had been almost torn

off by the thurna in the darknesH. The Wakamba
watched all ray movements, and this roused my Huxpi-

cions anew.

Sqattmber 8.—I felt very weak from the consequences

of my last flight, and hHU more from want of proper

nourishment, and therefore asked Muinda very presx*

ingly for iin escort to Yata, threatening him with secret

flight if he prevented my dejxirtiire. He said that to-

morrow he iinil Kit«tu would go with mo and take

some of their |>vople to fetch the articles which I had
promiaed to Kivoi.

September 9 —Kitetu having arrived, I was allowed

to set forth. Mtiiiida himself did not go with m; but

Dent some of \m |ieo{)le, who, however, took with them
but a scanty nUM-k of ftiod for the journey.

Sejitembir 10-1 1.— I suffered much from thirst, a-s

the Wakamba were too laiy to carry water in their

oalabashoR, ami at !<(>veral stations the resi^rvoirs were
dried up; Kitetu, too, hml given we nothing to eat

but some h:iril grains of liiiliaii corn, which I could

not masticiite When I o>im|)lained, the Wakamba
only laughed at me, and B|)oke of my |in>|ierty iit Yata,

with whieh I eould there purchase ftiod for myself

Seplem er 13.—We reached Yata in :ait'ety, and
the whole population of the village was in a state of

excitement, iind came I'orth to see and greet me

;

some Wakamba, who hud come from Kitui having

spread the news that 1 had been killed along with

Kivni

Kntering my liut I found my servant Muambawa
buEj' u|iei\iug ti bag eontaining beads, which he intended

lor the pureliisc of fiNid for himself and the eleven

Wauika who luul been pliimh'red. He did not seem

rejoiced ut mv safe return to Yata, having thought me
slain and liii If the inlicritm- of my pro|H'ity. Kitetu

now saw that I Imil not without reason, pres.sed for a

spe<>dy return li> Yitta to prevent the misa|)pnipriation

of my giKids.

Sffttember 14.—To-day, I hiiudcd over t«) Kivoi's

kinsmen a |>iirt.ion of my things, aa a reward for their

escort of me to Yata ; but they were not eontent, and
would have liked to have h:id the whole, though, in

the end, they were oli|ig(>il to <le[iiirt with what they

ha<l got, as they could not use force in a district uut

their own.

September 10.— As lH>tli my servants insist«<l on

returning with the VVaiiiku to Rabbai, and ( cimid

not trust the Wakainliu either as servants or burden-

bearers on a journey, no choice was lelt me but to

return in the oom|)any of the Wanika, if I did not

tiesire to place myself entirely in the hands of the

capricious and uncertain Wakamba.
The people of Yata. ckI esjtccially Mtangi wa Nsuki

made objections at tirst to my return, wishing, as they

did, that 1 should remain among them longer. At
length, however, they gave in, and let me depart not

only in peace, but with honour, the head men of Tatn
pceiHiutiiig me with a goat as a symbol of their friendly

feeling towards me. Piom Mtangi ami his family, too,

1 parted in friendship and peace, and they promised to
take g(M>d care of the things which I had left behind
until my return.

\7th September.— [ quitted Yata with painful feel-

ings. It grieved me not to Imve l)een privileged to
make a longer missionary experiment in Ukambani,
as [ could not feel satistiiHl that a mission in this

country would not succeed, as the people of Yata had
behaved Mrith friendliness towanis me

;
yot, mtnated aa

I wits, my further stay was iinpossibl<4.

Crossing the River Adi, at the foot of Yata, I found
its volume of water much smaller than in July, it

being now the rainy season neither in Kikuyu nor in

Ukambani.
19<A Sipt»iiJ>i"r.—Wo encamped in the inoloeure of

Ndunda, a chief in Kikumbuliu, in whose village we
purchased provisions for the journey. The people
kept asking ine if I did not know whether it was going
to rain, and if I could not make the rain fall I replied,

that if 1 had that power I should not buy calabashes
for the transport of water on the journey ; but their

questioning gave me the opportunity to speak to them
of the Creator of all things, whose will it was to

bestow on us through His Sou Jesus Christ the most
precious of gifts for time and for eternity.

'20th September.—To-day, we left Kikumbuliu, and
on the way met some ohildnm from Mount Ngolia
carrying the flesh of giraffes, which their pivrents had
hunt<Ml <lown. We pn iciu-ed a quiintity of it in exchange
for salt, which is valuable in Ukambani. The children

took us at tirst for rol)l)ei'8, and were runiiiiig away
after throwing down their loads ; so I made them a
present of some siilt to give them contideiice. At night

we eneam|>ed in Mdido wa Andci.

2\it September.—Onward for several hours through

a well-wooded country ; then as we were resting at

noon under a tree we were joined by throe Wakamba
carrying a huge elephant's tusk, who reached us just

at the right time, as we had resolved to puiNue our
journey through the forest to avoid the robbers of

KilimaKiborau, and ;k8 my |>eople did not know the

way well the Wakamba served us as guides.

'22iui September.—Unwards again thiMugh the dense

and thorny wood, and as our stock of water was con-

sumed, and the great heat had made us very thirsty,

we exerted ourstdves to the utmost to rtwch the Kiver
Tcavo. At noon, we eame to the red hills which
separate the tialla land from the wilderness, and which
are a continuation of the Ndungani range. After

omssiiig the Tzavo we entered a still larger wood,

where my |MM>ple would have lost their way completely

had they not climbed tall trees, from which they

could discern the summits of the Kiliuia-Kibomu and
Ndant.

3.'M September.—As we were journeying this morn-
ing through a somewhat u|)en wood my people all at

once threw down their loads and tied in all directions,

without telling me the cause of their hasty flight ; so

I speede<l aft<'r them, thinking they might have seen

robbers, fur I could not suppose that they would run

away from wild beasts. After they had got about 300

IMices a Mnika stopped and said, " Stop ! they must b«

gone now." 1 aaked, "Who must ho gouet" and ha

replied, "The elephants." " How absurd and silly i" I

said, " to run away fur such a cause ; had 1 but known
what it was 1 should not have troubled myself to run

after \ ou." In running I loit the bullets for mj guP
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•nd my pocket-knife ; mr water-jug, too, fell horn my
hand, and the calabitsh of my servant Muambaws was
broken. I recovered tlie bullets, but the knife was
not to be found ; it was the \o»a of the water, however,

which vexed me most The Wakamha were much
more courageous than the cowardly Wanika ; fnr the

former merely went on one side and allowed the animals

to pass by. I did not see the elephants at all. In

running a sharp piece of wood pierced through the

Boles of my shoe, and entered my foot, giving me great

pain and forcing me to limp as t proceeded. At night

we reared a thoni-fence round our encampment, and
having cooked our suppers, put out the tire to avoid

being noticed by robbers. We were then about fivo

leagues distant from Eilima-Kibomu, bat quite close

to the OalU land.

24 th September.—Our path lay this morning over a
rich black soil only slightly clothed with trees and
ihruba, so that we might have been easily seen by
robbers, the consciousness of which made us mnroh in

the greatent haste. Atiout ten, we entered the large

ferest which surrounds the River Woi ; and finding ne
water in the sandy lied of the river, we resolved to

send a party to Mbuyuni, at the foot of the mountain
Ndara, where thei« is water all the year round ; but
it was first necessary for us to discover the beaten track

(o to speak) to Ukambaiii. After we had found the

track and drawn water, we continued our journey in

the hope of reaching Mount Kamliiigo before night-

fidl, which, however, was iiuposaiblo. Towards four in

the afternoon the sky was covemi by dark clouds, and
soon afterward!) rain fell heavily, forcing us to encamp
for the nijjlit, when, fortunately, wo found a large

dschengo, tliorn-iuclnsure, close by, which must have
been recently formed by a caravan.

27l/i SepttnAer.— Hunger ami thirst drove us for-

ward on our journey at a very eiirly hour. When (lay

had fairly dawned my people kiw a buffalo, which so

terrified tlu'in that they hastily threw down their loads

and climbed up trees; but this time I did not allow

myself to be hurried away by their idle panic, and
merely went on one side of the i>ath. For a longtime
afler the buffalo had disappeared the people remained
in the trees, and would not descend until I went
forward by myself, on which they followed me ; the
cowardice of the Wauika on any sudden alarm is

aaton'ihing. About eleven we reached the water-
station, Nsekano, where we uooked our forenoon meal,
which a>usibted of a kind of bean. The district round
about Ntiekano was fresh with verdure, as rain had
&llen Slime time before; but the rains from the coast
extend t)nly to Nsekano, or at furthest to Maiingu and
Ndara. In the evening we reached Nilunguni, where
we bivouacked. I was now so exhau>ted and ill from
the forced marches, that, in trtith. I must have sue-

cunibe<l had the journey lasted a few days more. The
Wakaniba quitted us here, fearing to be robbetl of
their elephant's tusk if they went o|)enly through the
Duruma district

28(A September.—We broke up early from Ndunguni
and journeyed eastward through a part of the Duruma
eoontry vhich hitherto no luissionary had trodden. It

k a noble district, formerly cultivated liy the Duruma
tribe, but afterwards abandoned by them. We crossed
• brook the water of which was aa salt aa that of the
•ea, and whence the Wanika oould Aimiah themw>1vpit

with salt withoiU being obliged to buy it from the

Araba At ten, we reached Mufiimba, tht* first inha-

bited village which we had seen since we quilted

Kikumbuliu ; when the chief of the place gave me a

large calabash of milk, and a porridge, made of water

and Indian corn-flour ; and as I partook rather too

heartily of these dainties, my stomach suffered in

consequence.

In the eveniug, weary and worn, I reached my hut

in Rabbai Mpia where 1 found my friends well with

the exception of Kaiser an 1 Metzler, who wore still

ill with fever, as I had left theui in July. It had long

been given out on the coast that I was dead, so the joy

of my friends, as well as of the Wanika, was pro-

portionately great when they saw me arrive alive.

The facta and results of this journey to Ukambani,
in its relation to the missionaries and tho->r operations,

may be summed np as follows :—As the route to Ukam-
bani is an extremely dangerous one, partly on account

of the Oallas and partly and chiefly on account of the

robbers of Kilima-Kibomii, and as the gross super-

stition, and, still more, the lawlessness and anarchy,

tho faithlessness, capriciousness, and greed, of the

Wakamba are very great, a jatrmanent residence

atnong them must bi- a very nn.xate and doubtful en-

terprise. Further, aa the distance from the coast to

Yata is at least 110 leagues, and tlius tho keeping up
a c(.inmunication with Raibbai in the al>senee of an in-

terniediatfl station would be rather difficult it seems

that an intermediate station shoulil be established in

Kadiaro or in Ndara, or on Mount Hum, before a
Ukambani mission Ls undertuken. This million, so

long at least as there are not more missionaries in

Rabbai, ought to be pa6t{>oned, but not given up; since

the Wttkainba are connected with very ni.iny tribes in

the interior, who are only to be come at through

Ukambani. It is true that there is uo direct route

from Ukambani to Uniamesi as I had formerly thought

there was, but Ukambani o|ieas to us the route to

many other tribes, and, it seems probable, precisely to

those which inhabit the regions about the sources of

the Nile. There apiM-ars to be a possibility, too, in

Kikuyu, whither the route through Ukambani leads,

of coming into contact with the Wakuati, its in many
localitiex in that region the Kikuyuans appear to live

in ciim|)anionKhip with the Wakuafi. No doubt, a

journey to Ukambani and still more a residence in it

involve painful and trying self denial on the part of a
missionary ; but let us boar in mind the great daring

of the Wiikamba. and the dangers to which they

ex|>ose themselves on their journeys and hunting ex-

peditions, merely for the s^ike of earthly gain. Shall

their love of lucre be allowed to ])ut to shame the aeal

of a missionary who has the highest of all objects at

heart—tho greatest of all gain— the regeneration of

the heathen I ! ""mXil add that he ehouM be able to

take with him into the interior trusty servants from

the coast, and, if ]Mi>sible, some native Christian oate-

ohista, and if the latter could be found in Rabbai, so

much the better If they are to be trained, however,

for their functions at Bombay or at the Matiritiua,

among the many East Africans to be found there, use

must be made of their instrumentality, shonld the

other alternative fail.
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THE FIJI ISLANDS AND THE FIJTANS.

rn Fiji Okow—Babit Hibtobt—Touaiiio ahdCokal
lauNDB— Oembal Aipeot— Dktaiib or Ulahds—Cokal
FOBMAIIOXS

—

NaTBRAI HaTBUS—CLIMATE— DlTUIOKB 0»
THB ObOCP.

Thk Fiji Islands constitute one of the most im-

portant groups of the Coral Islands of the Central

South Pacific Ocean, or which, with Society Islandis

Navigator's Islands, MarquesoH and others, ull destined

possibly one day to cement into a coniniiin continent,

comprise what is designated as Polynesia This par-
\

ticular group, including as it does the islands 1, nig

between the latitudes of lO" 30' and 20° 30' S., ^:i

the longitude of ll?* E. and I78» W., comprises

among others what were named, by Tasnian, Prince

William's Islands and Heeniskirk's Shoals, and ex-
|

tends over about 40,000 square miles of ocean. The >

name is written Viti by the French, Fiji by the
|

English : both would appear to be correct. Fiji being
j

the name in the windward, and Kiti or Viti in the

leeward parts of the group.

The natives have hitherto lieen considered as form-

ing a connecting link Ix'twecn the Malayan and the

Papuan branch uf the Austral Negroes, or Alfurians, as

Piichard called them, from the AraboPovtugnese Al-

fora, the people without, •.«., the jurisiliction of the

I'ortut^ese. Mr. Crawford, a high authority in these

matters, however, considei-s tliein to be a distinct race.

(See Triin»actioni of th« Hthnulogical iiocirty of London,

vol. I., i)art ii., p. 377.)

More than two hundred year» have elapsed since

the discovery of these islands by Aliel Janseii Tasnian,

the Dutch navigator, afterwiose voyage, in 1643, they
'

remained unvisited until Ca,ituin Cook lay-to c an
j

island in the windward grjup, naming it " Turtle
j

Inland." In 178!), Captain Bligh, in the Bountit't

launch saw a portion of the group, and |>aN<>ad through

other parts of it when commanding the I'rovidence in

1792. In 171(6 the /Mff, under the command of|

Captain Wilson, seems to have followed the same
course as Tasman, and was nearly lost, just touching

the reef of Tavuini. Aliout thcyear 1800 Fiji began to ,

be visited by tradcra for the pur]K)se of procuring

sandal-wood to burn before Chinese idols, or bich(5 di

mar, to gratify the ixilatc of Cliinese epicures. It was
only from the men eni^^^'cd in this tratiic that any-

thing wan heard about the islands or their inhabitants,

until the establishmi nt of the missionaries there in

1835, and the sub-equi'Ut elaliorale surveys made of

the group by the United Stiites Exploring Ex|ie<li-

tion and by Her Majesty's ship lltraUl, under the

command of Captain Dcnhnm. Bo striking, sudden

and ra]>id has been the transition from inditference,

neglect, and ignorance, to interest, attention, and
anxious inquiry, that a French writer has not hesi-

tated to say that England profioses to itself to extend

a protectorate over these ulands, the way for which

has b<>en long since prepared by the halfreligious, half-

political meusiirrs of its missionaries. Cousi<leriiig

bow lately the French have established protectorates

orer New Caledonia, the Society Islamls, and the

Marquesas, in the same neighbourhood, the thing ia

not at all unlikely.

The early history of Fiji is necessarily obscure^

Whether the first ctranger who gazed upon its extent

and beauty was a Tongan or European is doubtful.

If it can be admitted that up to the time of Captain

Cook's visit to the Friendly Islanders, in 1772, they

were unused to war, and were then only beginning to

practise its horrors as learned by them in Fiji, the pro-

bability is in ffivour <if the latter. But whether these

islanders, age alter age, enjoyed the peace implied in

the above sup|K>sition is more than questionable The
evil passions, " whence come wars and fightings," are,

in Tongan nature, of ruling power ; and to suppose

these at rest in a thousand heathen bosoms for a single

year, is extrenii'ly diflScull— a dilficulty which grows as

we increase either the uumlH'r of persons or the length

of time. Tongan intercourse with Fiji dates far back,

and originated, undoubte<lly, in their canoes being

driven among the windward islands by strong easterly

winds. More than a hundred years ago the recol-

lection of the first of such voyages was lost, which seems

to put back its occurrence even beyond Tasnian'a visit

in 1643.

About the year 1804 a number of convicts escaped

'from New S«iuth Wales and si^ttled among the islands

Most of these desperadoes lived either at Mbau or

Kewa, the chiefs of which allowed them whatever they

chose to demand, receiving, in return, their aid in

carrying on war. The new settlers made themselves

dreaded by the natives, who were awed by the

murderous effect of their fire-arms. The hostile chiefs,

seeing their bravi^st warriors fall in battle without an

app.'irent cause, believed their enemies to be more
than human, against whom no force of theirs availed,

whose victory was always sure, while their progress

invariably sprejul terror and death. No thought of

improving and con.solidaling the power thus won
seems to have been entertained by the whites. Had
such a desire possessed them, the absolute governmnnt

of the entire group lay witliiu their reach ; but their

ambition never rose beyond a life of indolence, and an

unrestrained gratification of the vilest piutsions. Some
of them were men of the most desperate wickedness,

being regarded as monsters even liy the ferocious can-

nibals with whom they associatt'd. These lawless men
were twenty-seven in nuniU'r on their arrival, but in

a few years the greater part had ended their career,

having fallen in tlit native wars, or in deadly quarrels

among thi'iiiselvcs. A Swede, named Savage, who
had some ri'iieemiiig traits in his character, and was

acknowledged as head man by the whites, waa drowned,

and eat^'ii by the nativ" '. at W'eilea, in 1813. In 1824

only two, and in 1840 but one, of his companions sur-

vived. This last was an Irishman named Connor, who
stood in the saiiii' relation to the King of Rewa as

Savage had done to the King of Mbau. HLi influence

among the natives was so great, that all his ilesires,

some of which were of the most inhuman kind, were

gratified. The Kin.' nf Rewa would alwaya avenge^
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THB FIJI ISLANDS

and aometimes in the most •"met inaiiuur, tlie real or

Iknoietl wrongs of this man. If he demred the donth

of any native, the chief would send for the doomed
man, and direct him to make and heat an oven, into

which, when red-hot, the victim wan cast, having been

murdered by another man sent for tlie purfHMe.

Soon after the death of hiu patron, Paddy Connor
left Rewa. He was thoroughly Fijiatiised, and of such

depraved character that the white residents who had

since settled in the island drove liiin from among them,

being afraid of so dangerous a neighbour. At the

close of life his thoughts seemed only occupied about

rearing pigs and fowls, and increasing the number of

his children from forty eight to fifty.

These men are mentioned because of their close

connection with the rise of Mbau and Rewa, which

two places owe their pres>ent superiority to their in-

fluence, the former Imving long been the most power-

fal state in Fiji.

The entire group comprises not fewer than two
hundred and twenty-five islands and islets, about

eighty of which are inhabited. Among these, every

variety of outline can be found, from the simple form of

the coral isle to the rugged and often majestic grandeur

of volcanic stnicture.

The islands in the tia.stcrn part of the Archipelago

are small, and have a general resemblance to each

other; towanis the we-st they are large and diversified.

The two largest are siipt^rior to any found in the vast

ocean-field stretching thence to the Sandwich Islands
;

while the ever-changin){ I>e:iutie8 of scenery enable the

voyager, as he throads the intricate navigation among
reefs and islands, to share the fuelings thus expressed

by Oommo<lore Wilkes: "So beautiful was their

aspect, that ! could scarcely biiug my mind to the

reidising sense of the well-known fact, that they were

the abode of a sikvage, ferocious, hik I treacherous race

of eanniliala"

When each island of ho large ii group has a claim to

be noticetl, selection is <iifficult, and the temptation to

detail strong. It must not, however, be yielded to—

a

few examples siitiicing lo give a general idea of the

whole.

Yathala and Vatuvara are placed by geologists in a

class that has long been in high favour as the foity-

lands <>r the South Heas. They are composed of sand

and cnnil ilibrig, covered with a deep soil of vegetable

mould. Yathata is hilly and fertile. Of this class

there are few in Fiji. They are from two to six miles

in circumference, having the usual Mt of white sand,

and the circlet of cocoa-nutti with their foliage of " pris-

tine vigour and |)erennial green." Such islands have

generally one village, inhabite<l by fifty or one hundred

opprened imtivea

The other islands to windward are of volcanic forma-

tion, their shore only having a coral base. Vulanga
is one of this clatts, and a]>pear!< as though its centre

had been blown out by violent explosions, leaving

only a circnmferent rim, which to the went and south

is broad, and covered with rooks of black scoria rising

to a height of nearly two hundred feet ; but to the

north east is narrow .^nd broken. This rim encircles

an extensive sheet of water of a dark blue colour,

studded with scoriaceons islets, enamelled with green,

and worn away between the extremes of high and low

water until they resemble huge trees of a mushroom
form ; thua giving a most picturoeque affiwt to this

sheltered haven of unbroken calm. ^
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My first entrance, says the Rev, Thomas Williams,

to this lagoon wa.s made at the risk of life ; and the

attempt would be vain to tell how welcome were its

quiet waters after the stormy peril outside. A moun-
tainous surf opposed the strong current which forced

its way through the intricate passage, causing a most
terrific whirl and commotion, in the midst of which the

large canoe was tossed aljout like a splinter. The ex-

citement of the time was intense, nnd the impressions

then made were indelible The manly voice of Tubou
Toutai, issuing his commands amid the thunder of

the breakers, and the shrieksof affrighted women ; the

labouring of the canoe in its heaving bed of foam ; the

strained exertions of the men at the steer-oor ; the

anxiety which showed itself on every face ; were all in

broad contrast with the felt security, the easy iirogress,

and undisturbed repose which wen; attained the mo-
ment the interior of the basin was reached. Vulanga,

although having its own beauty, is .xo barren that little

except hardy timber is found giowing upon it. Its

gullies are Imve ofearth, so that neither the yam nor the

banana repays culture. Smaller roots, with fish, which
abound here, and yavato—a lar^e wood-maggot—give

food to the inhabitants of four village.^.

Mothe, lying to the N.E. of Vulanga, is very fruit-

ful, having an undidating surface much more free

from wood than the islands to the t-outh. A fortress

occupies its highest elevation, in walking to which the

traveller finds himself surrounded by scenery of the

richest loveliness. A sandy beach of seven miles

nearly surrounds it. There are many i.dands of this

sia^ in the grouji, each containing; from 200 to 400
inhabitants.

Lak(Hnl>a, the largest <>: the eastern islands, is nearly

round, having a diameter of five or six miles, and a

population of about 2,000 souls.

Totoya, Moala, Nairai, Koro. Ngau, Mbeugga, exhibit

on a larger scale the beauties of tho.se islands already

named, having, in addition, the im|io.sing charms of i^ol-

canio irregularities. Among their attractions are high

mountains, abru|)t ; recipices, conical hills, fantastic

turrets and crags of >ock frowning down like olden

battlements, vast domes, peaks shattered into strange

forms ; native towns on eyrie cliffs, apparently >naces-

sible ; and deep nvines, down which some mountain

stream, after long murmurings in its stony bed, falls

headlong, glittering as a silver line on a block of jet,

or spreading, like a sheet of glaa-, over bare rocks

which refuse it a channel. Here also are found the

softer features of rich vales, cocoa-nut groves, clumps

of dark chestnuts, stately palms and bread-fruit,

patches of graceful bananas, or well tilled taro beds,

mingling in unchecked lu.wiriance, and forming, with

the wild reef-scenery of the girilling shore, its beating

surf, and far-strelehing ocean behind, pictures of sur

passing beauty.

Matuku is eminent for loveliness where all are lovely.

These Islands are from fifteen to thirty miles in cir

cumference, having populations of from 1,000 to 7,000

each.

Mbau is a small island, scarcely a mile long, joined

to the main—Viti Levu—by a long flat of coral, which

at low water is nearly dry, and at high water fordable.

The town, bearing the same name as the island, is one

of the most striking in appear.iuce of any in F\ji,

covering, as it does, a great part of the island with

irregularly placed houses of lOl sizes, and tall temples

with projecting ridge-poles, iutersperied with unsightly
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uanoc hIiimIs. litre ia ooucentrated the ohiuf pulitical

power of Fiji

m;

i

Its inhal)itni)tM comprise nativea of

Mbau and tlic Ijisiikii\i luid Somo tril)oa.

Taviiini, commonly culled HDinoHomo, from iU town

of that naoic being the rcsidi-noe of the niling chiefs,

ia too fine nn isliiud to Ijo overlooked. It in olnnit

twenty-five milen lonj;, with a coimt of sixtv inilos, and

couMsts of ore viuit iiumntHin, gniduully rising to a

ceiiii'iil riil«e of 2,100 feet elevation. Fleecy cloiuLs

genemlly hide its Hiiiiiniit. where stretches ii eoiisider-

able lake, pouring through an outlet to the west ii streaiu

which, after tniiililiiii; and dashint: along its mirrow

bed, glides quietly through the i hief town, fnrniNhiiig

it with II f^ooil sii|']ily of fresh wat^'r. A smaller outlet

to the ea-^t diseharges enough water to form a small

beautiful (•a«ca<le. This lake is sup|)osed to have as its

bed the crater of an extinct volcano, an idea supported

by the ipiaiiliu >• v.iliinir mailer fouml lUi iheisliiid.

However wild and terrible the appearaiH'e of the island

once, it is now covered with liixiiriaiue and lieanty

beyond tlieeoiice|itii>nof the most glowing imagination.

Perhaps I'very ehararteristic of Fijian seenery is found

on SomosoiiK., while all the tropicid vegeti'bles are pro-

duced here in perfection. It ha.s only a l»nd-re«'f,

which ia ofti n very narrow, and in many plaou8 en-

tirely wanting, breaking, towards Ta.sni.'iu'8 Struts,

into detjtche<l patches.

Kandavu is another large and mouut-uinoiis island,

twenty -five miles long, by six or eight wide. It has a

very irregular ^llore, abounds in valuable timler, and
has'a popnlii'i.ui of from 10,00(1 to 1.3,000.

A good idea of I lie geniral appearance of these

it>lands is obtained by regarding them a.s the elevateil

]K>rtiou8 of suliiiiergeil I'ontinuiits. The interior is, in

many instames. a single hill or niountaiin, and, in

many others, a range, the slopes of which, with the

pla-iis mostly found at their feet, eoiistitute the ialaul

There yet remain to be noticed the two large islands,

which, when eoinpareil with those stretching away to

the east assume the iiii|Kirtanec of continents.

Vanua I^evu (tire^it Ijind) is more than one hundred
miles long, having an average breadth of twenty-five

miles. Its western extremity is notable as being the
inly part of Fiji in which sandal-wood can he produced.

The opposite \mnt of the island is deeply indente<l by
the Natawa Bay, which is forty miles long, and named
by the native.", "the Dead Sea." The |x>pulation of

Vanua I.evu is estimated at HI.OllO. Its seenery

much re.semblus that of Na V'iti Li'vu (the Great
Fiji) which measures ninety miles from east to west,

and fifty fr<mi north to south (See p. 16i>.) A great

variety of landscape is found in navigating the shores

of great Fiji. To the 8.E there is tolerably level

ground for thirty-nix miles inland, edged, in places,

by cliiTs of sandstone five hundred feet high. The
luxuriant and cheerful beauty of the lowland then
gives place to the glo iray grandeur and unbroken soli-

tude of the mountains. To the 8.W. are low shores

with patches of brown, barren land ; then 8Uccee<I

narrow vales, beyond which rise hills, whose wooded
to])s are in fine contrast with the ).>old bare front at

theii- base. Behind these are the highest mountains
in the grou|>, bleak and stt^rile, with an altitude of
4,000 or 5,000 feet. Westward and to the Ciist, high
land ia close to the shore, with only narrow strips of
level ground separating it from the sea. Proceeding
northwards, some of the finest scenery in Fiji is

opened oat The lower level, skirted by a Twvetjr

border of mangrove >,»hes, and enricheil with tropical

hnibs, is backetl, to the ilepth of four or five milea, by

hilly ground, gradually reaching an elevation of from

400 to 700 feet, with the lofty blue mountiiins seen,

through deep ravines, in the distance. (Ireat F^i has

a eontinuoiis land or shon reef, with a broken sea-reef

extending from the west to the north. The Great

Ijkiui also, has in most parts a shore-rt'ef, with a broken

sea-reef stretching from its N. K. point the whole length

of the island, and lH>yoiid it in a westerly directi<m.

(Jre.it Fiji is sup|Hise«l to contain at least 40,000 inha-

bitjints.

Scanty and imperfect as is this notice of some of its

chief islands, enough hns been said to show the supe-

riority of Fiji over most other groups in the Pacific,

both in extent of surface, and amount of population.

This superiority will be made clearer by the following

statement of their relative importance :

The islands comprising Vitii-lonia (Middle Fiji) are

I'ipial to the fine .and |K>pulous island of Torgatabu
together with the llervey IsLtnds.

The Ya-sawas are ecpial to Vavail.

The eastern group is eipi il to the ll.ipai Islinda.

The Somosomo group eipiuls the Dangerous Archi-

ptdago and the Austral Islands.

The Great Lund b equal t4> the Marquesas, Tahiti,

and Society Islands.

(Ireat Fiji alone suqioases the Samoan group; while

there still remains over the Kandavu group, with a

population of about 12,000.

The vulcanic formation of ihese islanda has already

been intimated, and the indieations of craters alluded

to ; but iLs no luvu in a stre.im ha- Iuhmi found, the very

remote construction of the group seem* almost certitin.

Volcanic action has not, however entirely ceased
;

violent shocks of cartli(|UAke are at times felt, and at

Waisunu ami Na Savusavu. on Vanua I,evu, and also

I'll the island of Ngaii, there is enough volcanic heat to

produce warm and boiling springs. The high |>eaks

and needles on the large islands are mostly basaltic.

Voh anio conglomerate, tufaoeous stones. |H)rons and
compact busalt.s, are found of every texture, !•( many
colours, and in variou.s stugis of de<!om|K>sition. In

Several places I have stsn very |)erfect and distinct

columns of bas^dt some feet in length.

The soil is in some places gr.ivelly and barren ; oc-

ca.sionally a stratum of re<ldisli clay and sandstone is

found ; but a dark red or yellowish loam is most com-
mon : this is often ileep mid very rich, eont«ining, aa

it does, much decayed vogetitble matter. Decomposed
volcanic matter forms a very pnxluctive soil, es|)ecially

in those vales wheiv such ilebris mingles with deposits

of vegetikble mould. Fori ions of the hirge flutJi, covered

with rank grass, treachennisly hiding the soft, adhesive

mud beneath, would baffle the skill of the British

husbandman, although much prized by the natives,

who find in them just the soil and moisture neeiled for

the cultivation of their most valued esculent, the taro.

'1 hese swamps would |>erhups answer well, under etii-

cieiit management, for the cultivation of rice.

The leeside of iv mountain gtinerally presents a

barren contra.st to that which is to winilward, receiv-

ing as this does on summit and slopes the intercepted

clouds, thus securing regular showers and abundant
fertility, while to leeward the unwntered vegetation ia

dying down to the gray hues uf the bouldera amcmg
which it strugglea for life. To this however, there are

some markad exoaptionak
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In Rome placed u aiirfnee of looee rubble is fonnd. Tt

ii Rtatud on g<w)(l authority that, al)Out thirty years

since, a t<iwu within a few miles of Mbau was buriud

by a land Hlip, when so roach of the mountain face slid

down aa to overwhelm the whole town, nnd sevural of

its iuhabitants.

From the shorn wu step to the reefH. Thmo are gray

barriers of rock, either continuous or broken, and of

all varietieM of outline, their u»]H!r Hurface ranging

firom a few yanlH to miles in width. The Heaward edge,

over which tlio bruitkera curve, while worn smoother,

stands higher than the surface a few feet within, where

the waves pitch with a ceaseless and heavy fall. In-

dosed by the reef is the lagoon, like a calm lake,

underneath the wat^rx of which spread those beautiful

subaqueous gardeuH which fill the lieholJor with

delighted wonder
Shuru or atttjhcd reefs, sea or barrier reefs, beds,

patches, or knolls of reef, with sunken rocks and sand-

banks, so abound in Fgi and its neighbourhood ns to

make it un ocean labyrinth of unusual intricacy, iind

dilBcult of navigation.

The Kev, Thomas Williams is a Htunly op|ioiieiit of

Darwin's theory of the formation of coral ialantls.

Commodore Wilkes, whom he quotes in favour of his

viewH, may be considirod to a certain exU^nt lis a iimii

of observation ; but Meitlier his opinions nor thofc of

Mr. Williams, can weigh for a moment against the

opinions entertained by such competent and philoso-

phical observers ax Quoy and Gaimard, D.irwin, and
other professed natundists : all whose observations

tend the same way. It will be intereatini;, however,

to >ove the reader the adverse view of the suliject.

The coral formation, says Mr. Williams, found

here to so vast an extent, has long furnished an

interesting subject ti>r scientific research, and proved

a plentiful soiirci' of ingenious cunjectiire ; while

the notion has found general favour, that these

vast reefs and islands owe their stnicture chiefly to

a microseopio loopliyte—the coral insect. Whether
by the accumuiittt'd deposit of their cxuvin>, or by

the lime -secretion of thrir gelatinous liodics. or

the decom|M)Hitii'ii of those liodies when drud, these

minute ))oly|is, we are tohl, are the actual liuilders of

{lands and reefs ; the lap.se of ages iH'ing rei|uired to

raise the uditice to the <evel of the highest tide ; after

which, the formation of a soil by drifting substances,

t)ie planting of the island with seeds borne by birds,

or wasiied up by the waves, and, lastly, the arrival of

inhabitants, are all set forth in due order, with the

exactness of a formula l)a.sed upon the sim|)lest obser-

vation. A theory so pretty as this could not fail to

become popular, while men of note have strengthened

it by the authority of their names. Close and constant

inspection, however, on the part of those who have h id

the fullest op|>ortuii i ty for research, is altogether op|)OHed

to this pleasingly interesting and plausible scheme.

Wasting and not growth, ruin and not building up,

oharacterise the lands and rock-beds of the southern

seas. Neither duns the ingenious hypothesis of Darwin,

th&t equal gain and loss—rising in one part, and de-

pression in another— ai-e taking place, seem to be sup-

ported by the best asoertidned facts ; for the annular

oonfignration of reef which this theory pre-supposes,

is by no means the most general " In all the reefs

and ialanda ot ooral I have examined," writes Commo-
dere Wilkci, "there are unequivocal signs that they

•re undeigoing di«olation ;" a conclusion in which
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my own observation Irmls me entirely to 'yOnonr.

The opention of the polyps is undoubtedly «en in

the beautiful madrepores, brain-corals, and other simila*

structures which, still living, co.er and adorn the i",.

face ;
" but a few inches beneath, the reef is invariably

a collection of loose materials, and shows no regular

conillirie slriieture, as would have been the case if it

had been the work of the litliopliyte." These corals

rarely reach the height of three feet, wMle ni.iuy never

exceed so many inches. The theory s.ated above ns-

sumes that the polyps work up to the hoight of a full

tide. Such is not the case. I am myself acquainted

with reefs to the extent of stiveral thousands of miles,

all of which are regularly o.erflowed by the tide twice

in twenty-four hours, and, at high water, are from four

to six feet below the surface ; all being a few inches

above low-water mark, but none reaching to the high-

tide level.

But. whatever may be the origin of the reefs, their

great utility is certain. The danger ciinsed by their

existence will diminish in pro]>ortion as tlieir position

and outline become better known by more accurate

and minute survey than has yet lieen made. To the

navigator po^.ses.sing s\ich exact intorniatioii, these far-

stretching ridges of rock become vast breakwaters,

within the shelter of which he is sure to fmd a safe

harlionr, the calm of which is in 8tran;4e, because so

sudden, contrast with the stormy sea outside. In many
ca-ses a perfect dock is thus f mnd ; in some large enough

to acconiniodate sevend ves.-^e|s, with a depth of from

thri'e to twelve fathoms of water. Bcsiiles these, a

number of bays, indenting tlio coiuit of the large islands,

afford good anchorage, and vary in dejith from two to

thirty miles. Into these the mountain streams dis-

embogue, depositing the iinid-flat.s fniiml in some of

theui, and rendering the entrance to the river shallow.

Still the rivers, furnishing a r idy supply of fresh

water, increase the value of the liays as harbours for

shipping. By these Fiji invites commerce to her

shores ; and in these a beneficent (Creator is seen pro-

viding, for the prospective wants of the giou]>, ready

built |)ort8 for the shelter of those "who go down to

the sea in ships, that do busine.ss in great waters."

To such |)ersoiis the winds are a subject of prime

interests. During eight niontlis— from April to Novem-
ber—the prevailing winds blow from the UN. 15. to the

8.K., when there is often a fresh trade-wind for many
successive days, mitigating, to some extent, the tropical

heat. These winds, however, are not so nnii'orm

as elsewhere. During the rest of the year there is

much variation, the wind often blowing from the uortli,

from which quarter it is most unwelcome. This—the

tokalu— is a hot wind, by « hich the air becomes so

rirelied a.s to render respiration difficult. The months

moat to be feared by .seamen are February ami March.

Heavy gah's simietime.s blow in January ; hence these

three are often calleil •• the hurricane months." The
moridng land-br«'ezes serve to modify the strong winds

in the neighbourhood of the large i.~landa.

Considering the nearness of these islands to the

equator, their climatt* ia neither so hot nor so .sickly as

might be expected, the fierceness of the sun's heat

being tempered by the cool breews from the wide sur-

face of the ocean aniiind. The swamps are too limited

to produce much miasnoa; and fever, in its several

forms, is scai-cely known. Other diseases are not ao

numerous or nudiguant as in other climee, eepeoially

such 08 lie between the tropics. The air is generally
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clear, iitid in Npring nn<\ nntiimn months the oliante is

delightful. Ill De'^emlier, Jiinimiy, ami Foliruary, the

heat ia uppn'MNivu : the Icnat exertion ia follownii by

profuHO p«<npiratiuu, iiiul no ordinary phyaieal energy

om reaiat the enervatintt influence of the aeuaon, be-

getting a fear leat (iHmTet'a winh should b« realised,

" Solid leth would melt

—

Thi>w, and mnWa itwlf into a dow."

The temiierature ia noarly unifoim ; the grentoHt ex-

tremes of heat and cold tit-ing ex|«rienced inland. My
meteoroldgicid journal, kept at L>ikeniba in 1841, and

ten years later at Vmuia Levu, ahowH 62" as the lowest,

and 121" as the highent.. teniperntun- noted. The low

tempeniture here recordnd I ancribe, in jwrt, to a river

nmniug clone by my bouse. The mean temperature of

the grouj) throughout may be ntnted at 80*. Very hot

days are aometinu's preceded by very cold nighta.

No resident in Fiji having ever |Nigi<e8Hed a rain-

gauge, it is ini|H)aHible to s|>ttal: with iicctiracy alMUt

the quantity of water which fallb. I tinci the following

entry in my journal : '1830, March 14th. We have

had foi-ty-five days in Hucoession rainy, more or less.

These were prece<led by four or five dry days : before

thet« again wu had twonty-four ruiny ones. On many
of the^e diyx only a aingle shower fell, and that but

sKght ; MO thiit the real depth of rain might not be

numal."
Against the uiiinber of rainy days hero given, muat

be piace<l the long duration of uninterrupted dry

weather, often extending over two or three months.

At timeN the burdened clouda discharge themselves in

torrents. The approach of a heavy shower, wiiile yet

far away, is announced by its loud beating on the bruad-

leaved vcgetatiou ; and when arriveil, it nssemblea the

bursting of some atmospheric lake.

This glance at the discovery and );eneral a.s|iect of

the Fiji Islands may be Ktly cIowhI by a tew remarks

on their division and clasnificjttion, as described on
some maps and globes of niodcrn date.

The division of the group, as laid down in the at-couut

of the U.S. Kxploring Expedition, viz., into seven dis-

iricts, 'indiT as many prin('ip.il chiefs, is olijectionable,

as disregarding the divisions made by nature, ami those

recognised by the natives, while it excludes Lakeiiiba

and its deiK'ndcncics, which form a district very much
more importan' than either MathuaUior Mbiui.

The peculiar character and relative rank of the

several authorities in Fiji render an accurate |H)litical

division ini|rOHsibli'.

The natives use terms equivalent to Upjier, L"vwer,

and Central Fiji, excluding the two large islands; thus

making five sections, wliich, though well enough for

general use, are f.ir from having fixed boundaries.

More minute distinctionf are therefore made by the

I>eople, to enable them to lefer with precision to the

several parts or the group. I would submit six divisions;

or eight, if the eastward islands are viewed as compos-
ing three sections, wbieh certainly ought to be the

case, lliey are virtually thus divided by the United
States surveyors, who give a distinct name to those

forming the north end (liinggold's Isles), but exclade
Ono—the extreme south—fi-om their chart of Fiji

A division of the group into ei^'ht compartments
would—following the course of the sun—be as under:
Th« Ono Qronp; comprising Ono, Ndoi, Kana,

Undui, Yanuya, Tuvaua-i-tholo, and Tuvan*-i-ni.
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The TAksmbft Oroap ; beginning with Vatnn, and
ending with ToTntha and Thithia : thirty-three isbnda

and isletSL

The Exidoring Isles, with Mango, Kanathoii, Nai-

taumba, Vatiira, Yatbata, an<l a number of islets form

the third group.

Middle Fiji ; eontniiiing Mattiku, Tot4iya, Moala,

Ngaii, Nairai, Koro, Ovidau, and a few sinalli^r islands.

Vanua Levu and Taviuni, with their contiguous

isUnds—about flay—form the fifth group in order,

and the second in im|Hirtanoe.

Great Fiji, with the titty islanda on its coasta, is tlw

sixth and moat im|Mirtant division.

The Kandavii Uroup uumbera thirteen islands,

aeverid of them small.

The Yiuiawas form the eighth group, and include

more than thirty Hinall islands.

This mode of division embraces every island pmijerly

Iwlonging to Fiji, while it facilitates a reference to each

individually.

Motlem geographers clitss Fiji with the Tonga group,

entitling them all, "The Friendly Islands." There is

no giHMl reason for such a classification ; but tliere are

several which show it to l)e erroueous, and demand its

discontinuance. Oeologically coiuidered, the groups

are different. The inhabitanU also belong to two

distinct types, haviiii; between them us much difference

as between a Red Indian and an Englishman. Their

mythologies and languages are also widely iliverwi.

These facta protest against the confounding of the two

groups in one.

IL

CnNriocRiTloii Of Tni Fijuns—(lovisXHrNT— KiNua of
.MbaV— AHBITUAIIT i'oWhH-DlSTtNOTIONB Of KoiALTY—
PUNIBHMRNTS—FlJIlH SoCISTT — I'lUCTlCtS Of KlKJCKTTK
— F0U.UW IN Killing TAX-fATiNO among thk Kuians.

DirntRBNcii!* of colour, physical onnfurmation, and
language combine to form a separating line between

the East and West Polynesians sufliiHently clear, until

we reach Fiji, where the distinguishing pecidiarities

are no longer met with, but a new nice makes
its ap|)earance. (For illustration of the types and
physical configuration of the Fijiuiis, :^ee p. Iu2.)

If at the east end of the group the Asiatic pecu-

liarities are found marked, these die away as we go
westward, giving place to such as are<lccidedly Auatr**
lian, but not Negro. Excepting the 'I'ongHDs, the

Fijian is equal in physical development to the islanders

eaxtward, yet distinct from them in colour, in which
])articuhir he approaches the pure Papuan negro; to

whom, in form and feature, he is, however, vastly

su|)erior. Many of his customs di8tinglli^h him from
his neighbours, all bough be is by language united to

them alL

Directed by such facts, there ran be little doubt of

the Fijian's |K!culiurity of race from the Polynesians,

Australians, and other dark races of the Pacific,

and of the East Indian ArchijMilago. His ancestors

may be regurde<l as the original proprietors of

his native soil; whilt the race has [>cen preserved

pure from the direct admixture of Malayan blood,

by the hithorto strict observance of their custom to

slaughter all shipwrecked or distressed foreigners

who may have been oast on their inhospitable coasts.

The light mulatto skin and weU-developed muscles seen

to windward are chiefly the result of long interooone

.[:
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with lliu Tiiii^iin rnrn. TlicfM< I'viilciici'H of niixtiirt'

lire, liiiMcvcr, IVclilo, cuiiiparoil witli tlnwc iiiiirkN wliii'li

iiiilii'iiti'iiliiii!; iNoliitiun fnuii otliiT viirii'tiiK nl' iiiiiijkiii<l.

Murntv, in hiH Kncyclopadia oj Gnography, ii|ieal<a

incorrectly of tho iiiviiNion iinil Hul>iii){Htion of this

|>e<)|>lt< by the Friutidly iHliinilum, and seeniH to have
oopiud t)i« niiMtake fnini llie uccount of thu voyiigo of
the /Miff. The Fijiana hHve never acknowleilgvd iiny

power but Huoh ax exiittH aniong themiwilvoH,

The goveninient of Fiji, before the lunt iiundi-ed

yeuni, wum probiibly |iiitriarchiil, or coniiHtcd of niitny

independent Htateii, having little intercourse, and many
of them ii'i |H>litiuiil connectiim, with each other ; mutual
dreiitl ti'u<llng to detach the various trib«8 iind keep
them aMuuder. The great variety of dialeotHH|H>ken, the

cumparative ignorance of some of the present kingdoms
about each other, and the existenon until now of a kind

of inde|ieudeiice in Heveral of the Hmaller divisiouH of

the same state, countenance the above Hup|M>itit.ion. At
thin d '' there is a close roHcmbiiinee between the |>uli-

tical stale of Fiji and the old feudal nyHtem of the

north. There are many inde|)endent kiugM who have

been constantly at war with each other; and inteiitine

broils make up, for the most part, the piixt history of

Fiji. Still, though to >t much lem* extent, civil dixMen-

sionM alMjund, iind it in not uiicommiui for Keveml giir-

rixoMB on the winie inland to lie fighting agaiiiHt each

other. The chiefs have been warring among thein-

Helvea, though the advantage of the victor is but pre-

curiimn, often involving bis own denl ruction.

The chiefs of MUMiggn were furnu'rly of high rank

and still style iheniMelveM Qnli-ciiva-kilagi, which

menus, "Subject only to Meiiveii." They do not now
Htand high, being Huljeet to liewa. On the mutter of

supremacy nothing is known further back than 1811(1,

at which time, it is certain, Verata look the lead. \
part of (jreat Fiji and several IslandH ot im|>4>rtiince

owned its sway. At this daU; Na Uliuiu ruled in

Mbau. He si. .ceeded Mbaiiuvi, IiIn father, and the

father also of Taima. Nii-lJlivou was an energetic

chief, and diMtingiiished himself in a war with the soim

of Savon, numbering, it is said, thirty, who contended

with liim the right of luccesaion. li« overcame his

enemies, and was honoiiretl with the name of Na Vii-

ni-valu, that is, "The KiH>t of War," a title which his

successors have since bornu. Aided by the white men,

and em|iluyiug the new power supplied by tire-arnns

this chief made war on Verata, took |HmMes.sioii >'f it.><

de|)endencies, and left its sovereign little more to rule

over than his own town. Na-Ulivou died in I82'J,

and was succeeded by bis brother T.tiioa. lie died at

an advaiictnl age, a heathen ;ui>l caiiniUil, D<!cember

Sth, \Slii. His reign ol twenty-three years was not

happy or |ieacoful. Rebellious sulijects and rebellious

vons tilled it with anxiety. Once he had to fly hia

chief city ; and for a number of yeai-M his fear of

Raivalita—o:ie of his sons—kept him a cli»e prisoner.

Several years b< fore his death, old age disqualified

Tauoa for the discharge of the active duties of his

|ioHitiou, which were attended to by one of his kous

acting in the capa::ity of regent. Tunou was a proud

man : when gray and wrinkled, he tried to hide these

marks of old age by a plentiful applicatioii of black

|K>wder. He was alsocruel and implacable. Mothelotu,

one of his cousins, was mo unhappy as to ofleud him,

and sought with tears and entreaties for forgiveness;

but the purpose of the nruel chief was fixed, that

Mothelotu should die. Report saya. that, after having
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kissed his relative, Tanna out off his arm at tYie ellMW,

and drar.k the blood ns it flowed warm from the several

veins. The arm, still quivering with life, he threw
upon a fire, and, when sufficiently cooked, ate it in

presence of its proper owner, who was then dismem-
bered, limb by limb while the savage murderer looked

with pitiless briitidity on the dying agonies of hia

victim. At u later |ieriod, Tanoa sentenced hia

youngest son to die by the club. The blow given by
the brother who wiw apiiointed as his executioner, wai
not fatal. The father, btiing told of bis entreaty for

mercy, shouted angrily, " Kill him I kill him I" and the
horrible act was completed. Nearly the lust words
Hpiiken by this man of blood were formed into the
qiiestiim, " How many will follow me i" meaning,
" How many women do you intend to Htrangle at

my death 1" lieing assured that five of his wives

would then be sacrifice<l, he died with satisfaction. The
name of the tribe from which the kings of Mliau are

taken is Tui Kamba. The four chief iiersonages or

families in this stnte are the Koko Tui Mbau, the

Tu-ni-tonga, the Vusarandavi, and the Tui Kiiinba.

Mbau, as has been already intimated, is the present

centre of |M)litical power in Fiji. Its supremacy is

acknowledged in nearly all parts of the group. The
kingdoms named as subject to it are so but nominally,

reiiilering it homage rather tlian servitude. The other

leading jioweniare Rewa, Somosomo, Vci'Hta, L«keiuba.

Nairaairi, Mathuata, and Mbkii.

Two kinds of aubjectitui are recogniseJ and distin

guished in Fiji, called qiili and bati. Qiili represents a

province or town that is Hiibjeei and tributary to a chief

town. Bati denotes those which are not so directly

subject: they are l"«.s oppres,-ied, but leas resjwcted,

than the Qali. Hence aiines an awkwardly delicate

|M)int among the Fijian powers, who have often (o

aoknouleilge inferiority when they feel none. The
chiefs sometimes lay the blame of this annoyance on

some one of their gods

The character of the rule exercised by the chief

powers mentioned ul)ove is purely des]K>tio, The will

of the king is, in most cases, law. and hence the nature

of the government varies according to liis|iersonal cha-

racter. The )>e<>ple have no v, ice in the state; never-

theless, the utmost respect is paid to ancient divisions

of landeil property, of family rank, and official rights.

" There exists." says Captain Erskine, " a carefully de-

liiicd and (by the Fijiaiis thoiuselve.s) well-understoial

system of polity, which dictates the position the dif-

ferent districts bold with resjiect to each other, as well

as the degree of H\ibniission which ejich de{)eiident owe*

to his priiici|)al." Men of rank and official importance

are genem ly alaiiit the jierson of the sovereign, form-

ing his council, and serving to check the exercise of his

|)ower. When these persons meet to consult on any

grave subject, few B|ieak, for few are qualified. In

the councils, birth and rank by themselves are unable

to command influence, but a man is commended accord-

ing to his wisdom A crude suggestion or unsound

argument from a chief of importance would at once be

ridiculed, to his confusion. Assemblies of this kind

are often marked by a lespectablo amount of diplo-

' matic skill, [u deliberations of great consequence,
' secrecy is aimed at, but not easily secured, the houaea
' of the people being too open to insure privacy.^

When tlie stone MtNiaB-booss at Viwa was 6niiihr<l, it l«-

the woud«r of tlie day, and was visited, by most ol Uia Mbas
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No iiclniil |m)visioii li m»,An for the Mciirity of the
life iiml |ioNM«'Msi()tiH of thi' Hulijoi-t, who {h rr;»i\r<letl

merely hh |irii|H'rty, inid liiii wt'lfarv liiit ipMoni niiiHi-

ileieti. AotH of opjircHMioii nre ooiniiion. Thp vinwH of
the chielM )li> not lu-oonl with thiwo of the wiK« Son of
Sinich ; for tlivy me not " iiHimnifd to tnkn uwHy «
portion or • pil't ;" liiit will not only neizo the pn-Hrntit

niiule to an infui'io., Imt, in winio caxeH, k|i|iri)priitte

whut • plul" iiui hiw rcii'lvi'il in payment for work done.
So fur from tliJH li<-iii){ condi'innMl oa mean and shame-
I'ld, it iH coMKldiM't'd ciiiuf-like.

The hcHcl of the^'ovfrnmiMit is thetiiior tnnii;ii Icvn,

H kiii){ of iilisi)|iitt< |H>\vt'r, who is, however, not nnfre-
i|m'iitly Hnnoutidfii liy tlmsc uliiii'xi>rt an autnnl in-

lliii'iic'ti hi;,di('r lliiin IdN own. .mil wlimu, coUHuuui'iitly,
II' IH iiiiut carel'iil not tn nlVi iid.

ItoynUy hna other dlxtineMnnt henldn the nama.

In Siimoiwinio, ux in nLsttTii couniiici, tlit> kiii^ only ia

nllowod to iiiw tliii hiin hIiiuIo ; the two hi^h piit'Ntn,

liowi'vi'r, aliurii tlii> |irivil(<)ru hy fiMiiir. in Liikmnlia

none Imt the kin); mity wmr the giiiizf-liku turluiii of

thu Fiji:iii );('ntl<>iiiitn during the day-iitue. In Mbiiii,

he only niny wear hin niii^i with a train. A purtionlar

kind of Mtatf— niiitiinitki l.i^'i (|ii>iiil to Ihe-Hky)

—

um'iI

to lie a murk ••!' royiilly. ('riimn oriuimuntii for llio

nuiik nnd lirrik-t nre H.iid to In ruiiii' Wwff* alono. In-

vnriitlilv IiIh nuiji'sly Iiiim two or lliifo iitUMiduMtii alioiit

Mn pci-Hon, who fiM'd him and pi-rt'nrm more tliaii mt-

vih> iillioi's on his ln-hiilf A tliiimli-imil iiii inch liin;,'<'r

tliiiii ix idlowtni to i^row on ptrlx'iiin digiu, ii* a murk
of diuniiv. An iittciidant piimt or two, and a niiiii-

Iht uf wiw'n, oouiplute the iii'i'oinpiiiiiiiii'iiti« of KiJ.iu

*; 5
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roy.ilty. Instann-s of stmitiieaa of porsoii In those
di;,'iiiitiiriis uru viry nire. The use of a throne is un-
known : till- kiti'.; and lii» hiiiiilili'.st HiilijectH ait on the
same level— on tlie gimind. There was one exception
in the ca.w of Tuilhakaii, who used a chair.

I'liii'^ it (iMiiiriit'd t'loiiiiil floornf tliiw n>iiinii, a flr«t.flnor,

iihii miattic. iliii) Hiin ilie tii-ll -« in Fiji llmt Imil btfii ciir-

riiil au liii>li, anil rllcilcil khmI >ilniirurn>n Irnin ti.e dvl L'>it<'<l

rliii'I'i. Tlioy t'li'iil roinid iil tin- pvon wulla, mill Hbovcnt Ijii- Hit
O'iliiiKi and t'xriuimiil, "VukmrkM! Vi'kuvel>»!" inirriinii'n ilio

I'MpliHHifi in tliiy M«ci'iiili'd ilif «niir», nntil tlifj trod tin- mlic
llxir, wliin tlii'ir ili linlit wmi i'i|irt'«wil liv H liingreiH'Hti'il " U'n,

»i), wo," viTy mroiiBly •cci'iilcd, anil haviii); a Imnolo ilKrt
cau>ed by itiikin.; the Hntrer «iri)«a the llpa In Arab fashion. Tlio
iipperinoHt llioui:lit in tli<ir niimtii wai cviilent ; thia clianilier

wa* ao hi|.'h unit no |niviiti?, tliat tliuy all dvicd ita (loiwi-aor,

" bfcauw it wiia »ucli «n fjcfllcut iilao; k-r atvivi nnelititt and
•pr P9IIWH!inK ploUi"

Tlie rliii Is profesa to derive their aroitrary power
triiin .he ;;iiiin ; espeulally at Vcrat i, lli'ua, mid Smio-
80010. Their intliieni'e Ih also gnatly iinn ased )iy that

peiiillar iuntitiiliou found mi generally unioiig the

Piilyiie.siau triheH—the talm, which will he further

noticed hereafter. The following examples, to which

many more ini^jht be adiliil, will serve tu show how
really despotic is Fijian pivernment,

A iiewa cliii'l' desired and iLsktHJ for » hoe beloii<;-

iii;; to a man, and, on being rufuiied, took the niaii'14

wile.

'J'he king of Somosoino wished to cillect the people

beliiiijiing to the town in which ho lived, that tiny

might Im! diiectly under hi« eye The otlicer to winiiu

the order to that ell'ect was instructed. wai> coiiiinia-

aioiied to buke any one who refused compliance.

Ju4ice ii« kouwu b^ naoie to the Fijiiui pjweni, and
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its form wimi-tlmos ailuptoil
;
ypt in rtry many oriminal

ciiNCM till' oviili'iiou id partial umi iin|)«rf(jct, theaentunoe

|iroci|iitiitu iiiui rcgiii'illuiw nf |iri>|i<)rtion, and iU exi^-u-

tion Hiiililuii anil Li'iitiil. The iujiired iMrtics, liuuilcJ

by tha iieitreHt chief, form the " liencli " tu JeoiJo the

riiNe. If the dofomlant'ii ntnk is hi;{hur than thuir oirn,

nil appeal ia made to the king aa chief magintrute, and
tliiH in ttnal.

Oircncoii, tn Fijian eMtiiiiution, are light or grive ao-

ciiriliiig to the rank of thu offiniler. Aliirdur liy aoliiuf

is luHH hfinoiiH than a petty larceny committed by a
ni;in of low rank. Only a t'uw L-rimi's are regarilud as

iKiiioiM: t.Q., theft, uilullriy, aliiliictiiiu, witchi'iMl't, iii-

AND THB PIJIAN& IOj

fringemorit of a tabu, di^re^peet to a efilef, Inoendtarba
anil truiMon.

PuoiaUmont is infliutod variously, Thoft is piinUlmd
oy tint), rcp.iym('nt in kind, I<hh of a Hii^it, or clul)l)iMg.

Eitiior line or lo^a of a lin^'ur, e ir oi- nose. i« inlliuted on
the ili.HreMpectfid. The other criiiiei aru punished with

death, thu iuMtruinnnt boin^ tint club, the tiuoso, or the

musket, Adullory tixen viinlieite ingenuity tlie most.

For thiw oflenee, the criiiiiiial-i may bu MJiot, ululibcd or

atrangled ; the in:iii may lo.se bU wife, who in Heized on
behalf of the a;;gi'ieved pirty by lii.i friundi , lie may
bo d(-privad of hii liiiid, li:ivu iiis bnu.se burnt, hid vauoa

tiiWeii away, or hi.t pliiutaliouH dc.itiuyed.

i^^-'

<-^^^#.>^

rUIAN TiMPLI ANJ tCENf Or CANNIBALISM

Toiing men nrti deputed to inflict tha appointed

p-inishiuent, and are olten mes-scugent of death. Tlieir

inovenientH are Hiidden and destructive, like a tropical

HipialL The protracted aolemiiity of public executions

ill civilised connlri6.>< is here unknown. A man is often

jii'lgeil in his alMenoe, and executed before he is aware

tliat itentence has been passed against him. Sometimes

a little form is observed, as in the case of the vusu tA>

vnna. This man conspired iigain,t the life of Tuikila-

kila ; but the pint wa.s discovered, and the vasu brought

to meet death at Souiosomo. His friends prepared him
according to .the custom of Fiji, by fnlding a large new
masi about his loins, and oiling and blacking his body
an if for war. A iieikLice and a profusion of orna-

DiPi'ta at III* albuws and kneea couiplctcJ the aiiira.

He was then placed standing, to bo A\rii, by a mm
aiiilably equipped. The shot f.iiled, wiiou the musket
was exeliai^ed tor a club, wliicli tlie executioner broke
on tlie va.su's head ; but neither this blow, nor a second

from a more ponderous weajion, suci.'<'cded in bringing

the young man to the ground. The victim now ran

towards the spot where the king sat, perhap.s with the

hope of reprieve ; but was felled by a deatlildow from
the club of a powerful man staiuliiig by. The slain

body was cooked and eateu. Dno of tlio naked thighs

the king sent to bis brother, who was principal in the
plot, that he might " bi,ste how sweet his accomplioe

was, and eat of the fruit ol liis doings." This is a fair

sample of a Fijian public execution. I'liose who are

doomed to die are never, so far as I Itimw, bouud in

H
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aiiv wiiy. A Fijiiin J» implicitly milmiiMive t-o the

will of liis cliii't. I'lie exceiitioiu'r Ktatos his cmnd
;

to which tli<> victim replies, '* Whatever the king Bay^

iinifit be done."

Injured poi-sons often take the law into their own
linndH; an ammgenient in which the authorised i)oweni

jjliidly concur. lu Mich cases, justice yielils to |)iis«ion,

and the most unlicenxed crut'ity follows. For a trifling

offence a man has been tied to a log, go thitt he could

not move a liml<, and then |ilared in the sun, witli

his fare fully exposed to its &eive heat for sever.

i

hours.

One who had removeil an article which he believed

to be his own, wius cruelly [lellcd witli large .stones. In

another cjise, a man threw at a duck, sniiposiiij; it to

be wild : it proved, however, to be tame, and the pro

|)erty of a petty diiet', who regaixled the act as done to

himself. A niesMiifjer was ai'corilinj;ly sent to the

rhief of tlie oH'ender to demand an explnnation, which

was forthwith given, toj.;fther with tiie t)ii;;iMs of four

per , ns. to appia-'^e the angry cliieti.nn He however,

not being yel sal i.>tied, caUMed the dtliiupienl to be shut

n|> in a lioiiiie with the lume duck, int'orming him tliat

liis life dcpeiiiled upon that of tlie injuied biiil. It he

lestored tlie use ol the limb, he whs to live ; but to die

if the duck died.

Some ofl'ences are piuiislicd by »tri|)piiig the lion.se of

the culprit : in 8li<;ht lmsis. nni< Ii humour is ilispluyeil

by the cjKiilers. Tin- ndi.g f'ruiU of the sufferer is an
enigma to the EiigiishniaM.

The virtue ot vicarious Hiiffering is recognised, and
l>y ItH means the ruds of justice are often friistnited.

Un the island of Na\au the following tragedy took

place. A wairiiir left bis cliargrd nlu^ket so carelessly

that it went oil. killing tun pi isons, and wounding two
more I wheieujion the man (l< d and hid liinisill in the

bush. His ea.se wms ail|U(lged worthy of deatli by the

chiefs of his tribe ; liut he was absent, and, moreover,

a very serviceable individual. Hence it was tlioii^lit

best, in |)oiut of expedition a.s well ils economy, tn e.xaet

the penalty from tlie otreniler's a^i'd father, wlm \ia.t

acconlingiy seized hihI strangled. Still later, a while

man was killed on the Island of Niikiilau. Tlie cuiii-

mamier of the United States' sliip t\ilmuuth In

(|iiiied into th(> case, and sentence ot death #as pa-^eil

by liini on an accused native, »ho, »lien lie iimlei >t..iMi

lii.s jKJsition, proposed that the American sIkiuM li.Mig

hi- lather in bis stead.

Fijian society is divided into six retogni-ed il.isx s,

in the distinctions ot wliicii there is much that reiseuibles

tlie system ot caste

1. Kings and ipieens.

2. C'liiels of laii,'e islands or districts.

3. Chiet's of tow lis. priests, and iii.ita-iii-vnnuas.

4. Distinguishi il waniors ot low I iitli, chiefs of the
cuijientcni, and cliirfs ot the tishcib fur turtiei

.'i. Common people.

6. Slaves by war.

liaiik is hereditary, descendinj; through the female
;

an arrmi;;emeiit uhich arises fi'in tlie great number
of wives alloMed to a leading chief, among whom is

1 aind the widest ditference of grade. The dignity of a
chief is estimated by the number ot his wives, which is

tieqiiently coiiHideruble, varying from tin to tiflv or a
hundred. It is not to be sup|Hised thai all these are
toiiud in hi.s domestic establishment at the same time;
tor rarely more than a half or fourth are there to

gethei'. b(>uie have beeu dismisited on account ol old

*ff^, othern hnve return^ to their pnT«<nt« tn ttenrnM

mothers, otliein again are but infants themselves.

No people can be more tenicioua of distinction than

are these Fijiaiis, and few fonder of exaggerating it.

When on their guard, and acting with the duplicity so

strongly marked in the native character, lliey will

depreciate themselves, aa well as when surprised into

a feeling of inferiority by unex|)ected contnist with

.some leliiied nation; but only let sometliii':; occur to

throw tlieiii off their guaid, and they iiistai ;ly lieconie

swollen with an imaginary impcu'tance wbieli is not a

little amusing. Lofty as|iiiings and great raeaniaiss

areol'ieii found united in the same ehie^ who will !«

bauglitiU demanding, one moment, why the monareli

of some great nation does nut fien<i a ship of war or

large steamer to gratify hia curiosity, ind tne next be

li(gL;iiig tobacco of a shoeless .seaimiu.

Tribes, chief families, tlie bouses of chiefs, and the

wives of kings, have distinctive appellatiiuis, to which

gre.it im|Hirtaiico is attached, and by means ol which

the
I

ride of the owner is gralilied and the jen'ousy of

neiglilxiui-s aroused. Helore the dcMtli of (he king

Tanoa, the whites residing' in Fiji wrote to (Jeneral

Miller, H. B. M. Consul (leneral at the ."^ainlwicS

Ibhinds, conipl lining of their ill treatment by Tliakoni-

bau (Ser p. 17(J), the young chief of .Ml an and heir of

Taiiiia.wlio alieiiily exercised virtually the kiii;;l\ power.

Genenil .Miller sent a letter about the matter to the

chiet. addies.sinv it, " To the king of Fiji " When tins

letter ariive«l, a Tonga chiet, who bail visited SmIimv

and coulil read Kiiglish, w is .staying with rhiikoml'au,

to wl.oiii he inteipieted I lie ('oiisiil s dispatch, traiis-

latiii',' the ttddre.s.s, " Tui Viti." This title, till then

niikiiown, thus became fixed, and proved of great iis«

to the yiaiiig chief diinni; his te;;ency, lliougli a cause

of bitter jealMii^y to oilier cliiets. some of whom I

heard coiiifoiliiig themselves by saying. "It is without

authority ; turei^iieis gave it to him." At the dt^ath

of the ageii king, Ihirtevor, this pniud api»'llation was

I lid aside, and Tllakiiliilpaii P'ceived the liii;li lieii'dilaiy

ml.' ol Vu ni Vttlll, tl|uii;;h frecpieiitly addi'esMMi still

as Tiii Viti—a name to whieli bis uulely spread

asi I'lidancy gives hini some claim. An old chiet on

Na Viti I.evii, known to lew, lioasts that the chiefs of

M bail and Kewa are his children. thu> putting them

f.ir below himself Couinion men, iboii^h e.ste<?nu'd

for i'.i|>erior prowess, and rewarded with an honourable

name, do not rise in rank, their oii;;iii.il grade being

always remembered. Tin re are many iiileiinr chiefs,

but tiny lii\e little aiitlioiity. Obseivi'ig that the

land III te/.e blow.-, most ^imn^ly i.i tlie bays, tlie natives

have thence made a pioveib, albiiliiig to the fact just

stated. Sa dui ciigi in tuba, "Every one is a w'nd in

his own bay."

Kiiii:illy cbaraeteiistic are many of the actions pie-

Hi'iile,' by Fijiin itiipi.tie. An armed man lo«ers

his alius, takes tlie ont^ule of the |>atli, and crouches

dow.i until tlie chief has passed by. When a peiDon

has given anything, say a cigar, to a duel, be claps his

liaii'ls I" .-pectfully. Tlie .same finin is oliserved after

loiii'liiiig a chiers head, or when taking any thing 'IVom

a place o\ei' hi.4 head; on receiving any tiitlefroni

him ; always ..t iIil close of bis meals, and sometimes

to applaud »liat lie lias said In some parla the men
de not crouch, init rub the upper part of the left arm
with the right hand. Some take hold of their laiardi

and look to the earth : this is wry common when con-

verktag wilh a chief, or begging ^ hence gi i at U^ggan
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«re oallf'd " l)«ard-icratchei's." The : ^aker also in

teispeiWH his ad'lreiu with roM|)<'ctful expletives, of

which they have ninny. If unyone would cm»s tin'

|>ath of a chief, or the |ilHce where he is 8ittini» nr

Htanding, he mnHt pirns licfore. and never bnhinil, his

superior. Standing in the presence of a chiuf is not

allowed : all who move alumt tlie honse in whieh he

is, orecp, or, if on their feet, aclvanee lient, as in hii

act of o)>eisance. As in some other countries wliere

the government is des|X)ti(;, no one is permitted to

addresH the chief otherwise than in a sitting posture.

Sennien are cautious not to snil liy a chiors canoe on

the outrigger side, which would \n: considered worse

than a (wrson on land pa.sHing behind the back of his

sovereign.

Mo8i singular uiiiong these customs is the bale muri,

" follow in falling," the attendant falling because his

master has fallen. This is to prevent shame from

resting on the chiel, who, as he ought, has to pay for

the re8|)ect. One day I came to a long bridge form< .<

of a single cocoa-nut tree, which was thrown across a

rapid stream, the oppo.site bank of which was two or

three feet lower, so that the ileclivity wa.s Iih) steep to

be comfortable. The pole was also wet and slip|M'ry,

and thus my crossing safely was very doulilt'nl. Just

as I commenced the experi nent, a heathen said, with

much animation, " Today I shall have a musket !" I

had, however, just then to heed niy steps more than

his words, and so succeede<l in I'e.icliinn the other side

safely. When I asked him why lie spoke of a muskrt,

the man replied, " I felt certain you would fall in

attempting to go over, and I slmnld have fallen after

you " (tliat is, appeared to be e()iiidly clumsy) " and

as the bridge is high the water rapid, and you a

gentleman, yon would not have thought of giving me
le.s.s thiin u musket."

T( e following amnsiii:^ incident, related by Captain

F. Ayhner. is illn^trative of the s^ime practice.

At the 1-iji Islands aehief was enteitained on board

the slii[i ; and the strang< rs learned fnmi him that,

when a Fiji gentleman stumbles, his servants must

stumble also.

" It so happened, oiu' 'lay. when he was dining with

us, we had champagne ; one .'"iend took to it kindly,

imbibing glass after gla.ss with a gusto it did one's

heart good to .see. The >vsnlt may be iimigineil ; he

got very much excited, v.ilnnti'ered a dance, ikc. and

(iiially, when a parly of ii.-. who wire going ashore

landed Mm, he would hear oC notliing but our accom-

panying him home. Nolliin,' loth to see the end, three

of us went, and I eertnlnly never legretU'd it, or

laughed so much in my life. Wf luul not gone two

hundred yards when his hi^hins. i apsized and came
down with a ru'i lieiid forenio>t. What was our

iHtonislimeiit when down went the two followers also

in precisely the .sunn' luanner! Then up stiggered the

chief— ditto his seivunts. A fe.v sti'ps further on. up
went the old fell.iw's toe.s, and this time he lit ii|nin

his beiun-end. Uy Jove, it wan ditto with the fol-

h>weini too ; and we, after assisting the dignitary to

rise, kept half an eye behind, watching the movements
going on, expecting the Jacks hud been plying the

servants with rum ; but lu), they rose with the greatest

gravity, and marching on as steady as grenadiers, ouly

going down as often as their master came to grief."

The b<^st produce of the gardens, the seines, and the

-ties in F\)i, goes to the chiefs, together with compli-

ments the most extraragant and oriental in their form.

AND THE PIJIANa IfiS

Warrior chiefs often owe their escape in hntt'e to their

inferiors—even when enemies—dn-ading to strike them.
This fear |Hii'tly ari.ses from chiefs lieiiii; confounded
with deities, and partly from the certainty of their

death being avenged on the man who slow them.
Wiinien of rank oiteii e.seape strangling at the death
of their lord, because there are not at hand men of

eipi.d rank to act as executioners Such an exce.s.^ o<

homage must of course be inaintiiintMl by a most
rigorous infliction of punishment for any breach of its

iilMerv.ince
; and a vast number of lintel's, missing from

the hMiidsof men and women, have gone as the hue for

disrespi'ctfnl oi- awkward conduct.

In Fiji, siibjietM do not pay rent for their land, but
a kinil of tax on all their produce, besides giving their

labour ociiusionally in peace, and their .service, when
needed, in wir. for the benefit of the kin^' or their own
chief. Tiix-p lying in Fiji, unlike that in Britain, is

a.s.sociated willi all that the people love. The time of

its taking place is a high day ; a day for the best attire,

the pleasantot IihiIcs, and the kindest words; a day
for display: wbaNv'teith and cowrie necklaces, or.inge-

eowrie and pearl .>liell breast ornaments, the .scarlet

frontlet the newest style of iiei k-band, white armlets,

bo.sseii knee and ancle liands. tortoise-shell hair pins

(eighteen inches long), enoks' tail feathers, the whitest
masi, the most gnieel'ul turban, powder of jet black,

and rouge of the deepest reil, are all in reipii.sition on
tliMt festive day. The eoitfure that has been in the

proeesx for montl.s is now shown in perfection ; the
beard, long nuif d, n'ceive.8 extra attention and the
(inishiiig touch ; the IhiiIv is anoiut<'d with the most
fragrant oil, and decorated with the i^'ayest flowers and
most elegint vines The weapon^, also—clubs, spears,

and muskets—are all liighiy polislicd and unusually

gay. The Fijian carries his trilmte with every demon-
stration of joyful excitement, of which all the tribe

concerned fully p.irt.ikr. Crowds of 8|»ectators are

lussembled and the king and his suite are there to re-

ceive the impost, which is paid in with a song and a

dance, and received with smiles and .ipplause. From
tuis scene the tax-payers retire to partake of a feast

piovided by their king. Surely the policy that I'aii

thus make the paying of taxes " a thing of joy" is not

contemptible.

Whales' teeth always forn: a part of the property p lid

in Those which are .snnioih and red with ag<' and
turmeric are most valued ; and 'he greater tlicipiaiitity

of them, the nmre respectable is tli.. solevu (tribtite).

Canoes, bide;; nl' pi. tin and primed clnth (tapa). each

Imli- hitecn or twenty t'eet loni;, wi'S as many men to

cirry it, mUM|uito ciirtiiiis, balls in, ' rolls of si'iiict,
'

flourmats, .sjiil-nnusts ti-liin^ neis, basK ts. s|)ears, cbilis,

gins, searl'sor turi'aiis, likiis (women's d.i sesorginlU-)

pe.iil shell breit-t plates, turtles, ind women, may be

cla^-ed under the head of tribute In sone of tlio

smaller sUites, pigs, yams, taro, arrow-root, tii 'lueric,

yiu]una, sandal -wool 1, .salt, tobacci I, and black po\>der,

are |)rincipal articles.

The presentilion of a canoe, if new and large, is a

distinct afl'air. Tili Nayau, King of Lakemlia, s,ave one

to Thakomliau in the follow ing manner. I'reliiulnariej)

being tinishe>l, Tui Nayau approached the Mliau chief,

and kuult before him. From the folds of his huge lre.ss

' UmUl or Hut »lr\ng hiiiiIb with cuoMUUt lilin>, niiil in ((uiiurul

un for every klml of tUatvung. An aviTii)^ roll of niiiiict, wouud
with beuutllul neatnew, ii three fe«t »\x inrtiea high, siui flve teot

ill circumrerenoa.
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lie took a whnlr'x rootTi, and thpn begHn liis speech.

Tlie introduction *iis iiii fxiircssioii of the pleasure

wliich Thiikoiiiliim'K visit j;ave to Tui Nayau and hia

people. As lie wHrnieil, tlie sjiciikcr proceeded: " Be-

ibre we wei-c milijrit to Mlum, onr land wiisemjity, iind

no cocoa-nuts grow on its slioiv ; but since you have

1men our chief's, the liind is lull of peojilo, and nuts antl

trod aliound (»ur liitlicis vtcic suljoct to Mliau, and
licsiii'd so to lie

; and my di-sire, and thatof my IViiMids

ami my Mil jccis. is towanls Mliau, and it is very intense."

'I'lic St iitcM'i's here siruiif; tij,'ither were picked out from
anionj; a great numlirr <-t |i(titions, pniying that "Tui
Nayati and his |»opk" might live." Neither was this

omitted in the peronitioii :

'• 'rh'"-.oix' let us live, that

w c may chop out canoes foi- you ; and that we may live, I

preser *• this earnest" (ihc whale's tooth) "of the Ta
i\ei" (ttie name of the omoe) "as our soro, and the
soro of our friends." ( )n receiving the tooth, Thnkom-
ban expressed a wish, almost like an imperial jH'miis-

sion, that all might live; whcreujio]! all pix'scnt cliipp<'d

their hands.

All love to make as nnich disjilay as |iiis.sibleon these

occasions ; fooil is provided in alaiiidanee, and on all

hands is seen a liberality a|ipriiac!iing to a eommunitv
ifguods: but where there exists anything like ei]iiality

between those who give ami those who receive, the tv-

turn of similar gifts and enteitaiuinent is anxiously

ex]iectcd and calctilated earefully befoivhand,

S(.inetimes the property or tribute is taken to the

king ; sometimes he cIioom s to fetch it. Tn the latter

case, he makes those be visits n small present, the time
of so doing b( iiig luailc the opporniiiity for his public

recejition, after wliidi lie and his attendants dance
When the trii ute is carrieil to the king, those who
take it— varying in nuihbeifrom titty to three hundred
— are detaimd siAeral weeks, well ted tlie fir-t few

days, and, in .-• ine pait.s, left to live as they can the

remainder. I'.y miaiis of tliem and their eaiuies the

king veiiliis the native jiroveib, "Work i> easily done
vlien straiif;ers belp " 1 lie stiani;eis voyage and garden
lor the chiefs ot the jihue. receive a jiresent, and are

then sent lionie.

Chiefs ot pouii I'xact largely and give liberally, only

a fUiall portion of what, they leceivc remaining in their

own hamis
; wbicb lad v, ] lielp to ex|dain the follow-

ing speech ol a mata en the oceiu-iou of one of these

prisentatioiis of pro] erty : "We have a wish for eternal

friemlsbip : s<'i' tins in our labours to procure cloth lor

you : we are wearied : we have left ourselves without
clothing, that you might have it all. We have a chief

who loves peace ; weab*o love it. War is an evil : let

us not fight, but labour. Do not let dithculties or

jealousies ariM> out of sharing this property. Onr
minds legaid you equally. You are all oui- friends.

Any diti'erence in the (luantity shaied to each tiibe is

to be releired to the pro]'(jitiiin of set vice rendered L^
the tribe. There has been nu partiality,"

III.

WaKIIBB CH1H*CT1!« OF TMR KlJUN"- I'lloPITliTlO!) OF
IIIK (lol s-.MlLn »I1V (MoN— I'|IKI.IMIN«I,Y IfrVlLWH—
iNCkMlVKBTO liliAVn V h'ASlMBSKF AMI KollTlllltBhS

-

Stbatai.hms USD 'I'liKACiii i.v— 1 UK I HiiriAiH's Lkap-
A PiTciitD Hat-. t.K- kill n.iv to tAnivii— IIobhibik
^CKMtS

—

TkUK IIUAVEilV lilllK,

One of the most strongly marked fealtires in the
|Hiliucal aspecl of Fiji is war. The well-intentioned
uiisHinpi-r/, Mr Williania, to whom we ara «o luucli
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indebted lor a lirst detailed accoont of these iiilaada

and of their inhabitants, argues, however, that the

Fijian only arms himself defensively.

It is said of the Fijians, us of most savage nations,

that they arc warlike: and they have been pictured

as fierce, ferociotis, and eager for bbxHlshed and battle.

Ibit this is a caricature, ivsulting li-oni a t<x) hasty

and su{)erficial estimate of the native character. When
on his feet, the Fijian is always aimed; when working
in his garden, or lying on his mat, his arms are always

at hand. This, however, is not to be attributed to his

bold or choleric temjH-r, but to suspicion and dread.

Fear arms the Fijian. His own heart tells him that

no one couUl tnist him and be safe, whence he infers

that his own security consists in universal mi.strust of
otheis. The club or s|)ear is the companion of all his

walks; but it is only for defence. This is |)roved by
every man you meet: in the distance you see him with
his wea|H>n shouldered

;
getting nearer, he lowers it to

hi< knee, gives y(ui the path, and passes on. This is

invariable, except when the pwijile meet pnr|Hisely to

fight, or when two enemies ctiuie unex]*cleiily together,

iSucli conduct surely is the opposite to otfensive, being
rather a show of infeiioriiy, a mere point of etiquette.

There is a goorl deal ot truth in this, but it. is not
(K-rfeitly logical. Tlie same thing, if admitted with

ngard to tlie Fijians, would lipply to most s;ivage and
even semi civilised nations, as the Turks, Anibs, and
fersian.s, «lio always go armed. The wearing of arms
is indicative of insecurity of life and properts , and that

some, at all events, must wear such tor bat purposes,

or theie would be no necessity to bt- always on the

ilefeiisive. At the same time there is no doubt that a
Mry large portion anumg all armed comumnities wear
arms for defensive j)ur|K)si s only, or as mere matter of

custom or ornament, f'eitain it is that Fiji is rarely

free from war and its attemlant evils. Several causes

exist for this, such b.s the priile and jealousy ot the

chiefs, and the tin i of tluie being so many imle|iendenl

governments, each of which seeks aggiandiseiuent at

the exiien.'.e ol the rest. Any misgiving iim to the pro-

bability of success proves the most powertul motive
for peaii-

; and su]H'istitioii if-,-erls the cackling ot hens
at night to III' a sure prognostic of lighting The ap-

peiiiance of restless haste lor war is olt< n aSHumed,
wlieii no corresponiling anxiety is felt. When war is

decided ii|>on I etwei-n twii powers, a I'ormal message
to that etieet is interchanged, and Infnnmtl messages

in aluindance, warning each .itlier to stiengibeu their

fences and cany them up to the sky. iloiincils are

held, in which future action is planneil. I'etbre going
to war with men, they sliidy to be right with the gods.

Uuined temples are rebuilt, some ball buried in weeds
are brought to light, and new ones erected. I'ostly

otferings are brought to the gods, and prayers pre-

sented for the utter ile.^lriictioii ot tin' enemy ; and
every bowl of yuijona is quaU'ed with lui expression of

the same wish. Kaii:il<anai viiriia, to eat with both

contending parties, is very Libu, and jiunished when
discovered with death. On one o-casion I saw oQ'erod

to the god ot uar, louy wliairs' teeth (fifty (MUinds of

ivory), ten thousjuid yams, thirty turtles, forty roots

of yiKjoiia- some very large— many hundreds of native

puddings (two tons), one hundred and fifty giant

oysters, tilteen water inehins, c<K-oii-nuts, ;i large

number of violet land-crabs, iiiio, and ri|ie bananas.

Much ounfitlence is placed in the gials' help thus pur-

cha ed. On remarking to a sumll party on their way

ii'' M
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to war, "Yon are few," they promptly replied, " Our
•Hies are the godit."

Fmqneritly the men Hepnrnte themselvfm from their

wives at Huch timon, Init sometimes the wives acco'n-

pany them to the vv:ir. Orders are sent by the chief

to all under hin rule to be in reitdiness, and application

is made to friendly powent for help. A lliit refuiial to

<"jmply with the Huminons of the uliiuf, by any place

on which h<' hiid a cl.iitn, would, sooner or later, be

visited by the destruction of the offeuders. Efforts

are made to neutralise each other's influence. A sends

a whale's tooth to B, entreating hi.s aiil agiiinst C, who,

hearing of tills, sends a l.irger tooth to B, to bika

—

"press down"—the present from A ; and thus B joins

oeithcr iMirty. Sometimes two hostile chiefs will each

make a superior chief the stay of their hopes ; he, for

his own interest, trims between the two, and often aids

the weaker party, that he may dainuge the stronger,

yet professing all the time a deep interest in his

welfarei.

When many warriors are expected to help in an
ex|)e<liti<)u, slight houses are built for their accommo-
dation. Tongans who may be visiting the chief at the

time Hreox|)e7ted to a.sgist hiiii ; to which they rarely

object, their s"?rvices being repaid in canoas, arms,

mats, J[o. Ill some rare cases, Toiigan cl'.iefs have had

siicill islands ceded to them.

When an ap|>eiit for help to a superior chief is fa-

vourably received, a club or s|)oar is sent to the

a|)plu'aiit, with words such as tlie.se :
" I have sent my

clnli : by and liye I will follow." Tliisfoi-ni of earnest,

I understand, is moilern : the old fashion was to return

A spi'ar witli a lloaling streiinier, which tlie suicessf.ii

|M-titioner plantcil conspicuously, to indic.ite liis fair

piMS|K-CtH.

The military in Fiji do not form a distinct cluss,

but are selected from every rank, irrespective of as;e

or size : any who can raise a club or hurl a spear are

eligible. At the close of the war, nil who si.rvive

return to their ordinary pui-smts During ai^livo

service, a faithful follower owns n» tie but that w liich

biiiils liiiii to liis tribe, and tin- coniinand of the Vu
ni valii — (iiiur.il— is his only law.

Instances of |)ersons devoting themselves speiially

to deeds of arms are not uncommon. The manner in

which they do this is singular, and wears the appear-

ance of a marriage contract ; and the two men entering

into it are s|ioken of as man and wife, to indicate the

oloeeness of their military union, liy this mutual
bond the two men pledge themselves to oneness of

purp<ise and effort, to stand by each other in every

danger, defending each other to the death, and, if

needful, to die together. In the cii.se of one of the

parties wishing to iHrnnie married, in the ordinary

style, to one of the other sex. the former contract is

duly declared void. Between MiietelamlKindai and
Mbomlio of Vatiikarakara such a union exi.stetl. The
former wa,<< slain ii war. Mbonibo, on hearing that

his frien<l was in danger, r.in to the re.sciie
; but,

arriving too late, died avenging his comrade's death.

Forcu.s are gathered by the taqa, a kind of review.

Of the.se there is a series,—one at every place where
the army stojis on its way to the scene of action. If

any part of Fijian warfare has interest, it is this ; anil

to the parties engaged, it is doubtless glorious. They
deiy an enemy that is far away, and boast of what
they will do on a day which has nut yet come ; and

^11 vbia in the luiUiit vf thuir b'ieu>iik Tiic V>iuuuj{ w
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distinct from, tliough a.ssoeiated with, the taqa, which
means, " ready, or on the move," namely, for challeng-

ing. The challenging is calhHl bolelmlo; and the
ceremony, when complete, is a.^ follows. If the head
of the party of allies just arrived is a great chief his

approach is hailed with a general shout. Taking the

lead, he conducts his followers to a large open space,

where the chief, to who.se help he corae.s, waits with his

men. Forthwith shouts of respect are exchanged by
the two companies. Presently a man. who issuppo.sed

to represent the enemy, stands forth and cries out,

"Out up! cut up! The temple receives;" intimating,

prohably, that the enemy will certainly bo cut up,

cooked, and off reil to the gods. Then follow those
who bole, or challenge. First coin"s the leader, and
then others, singly at the begi ning, but afterwards in

companies of six, or ten, or twenty. It is impossible

to tell all that is said 'ylien many are speaking at once
;

but there is no lack of bi-uifgiug, if single cliiilloiigers

may be taken aa specimens. One man runs up to the

chief, brandishes his club, and exclaims, " .Sir, do you
know me 1 Your enemies soon will !" Another, darting

forward, say.s, " Seo this hatchet, how clean I To-
morrow it will be liathed in blood !" One cries out,

"This is my club, the club tint never yet was f.ilsol"

The next, "This armv umviM to-morrow; then you
shall e.it dead men till you are surfeite<l !" A nkiii,

striking ground violently «ith his club, bo.ists, "I
cause the earth to tremble : it is I who meet the
enemy to uiorroiv 1" " See " exclaims inollier, " I hold

a musket ami a 'attle axe I If the musket miss tiro,

the hatchet will not I" .\ tine young man stepped

quietly tow, iris a king, li )lding a pole used lus an
anchor for a canoe, and saiil, 'Si^e, sire, the anchor of

Natewa ! I will <lo thus wilh it 1" .Vnl lie broke the

pole across his knee. .V man, swingiu'.; a ponlerou-

cluli, Slid. ' This club is a ilet'ence, .i slii le from the

heat of the sun, anl the cold of the r.iin." (Jlanciiig

at the chief, he added, " You may come under it." A
fiery youth r.m up, lus tlmugh lirealhless crying out,
'•

I long to be goiii! ! I am im;i iliiiil '
" One of the

same kind said, ".\h, ah I these b lusiers are deceivers!

I only am a true man : in the battle you shall find me
so" These " !.;re.it swellin.; wor.ls' are listened to

with mingled I iui;hter ami applau-ie. Although the

speeches of the warriors are mirkc'l with gnat eanust-

ne.s.s, there is nothin,' of tin' liMiiryiii^ i,'iimii'i' o

which the New Ze.il.uidi'r imlulge^ iiu siuiil,ui>oo.isio,i>.

The lightir.g men have their bodies covered with bhick

jwwder ; some, liowi'ver, conline this to the upper pirt

only. An athletic w.irrior thus (xiwdereil, so ivs lo

make his skin wear a vi'lyet-like lilaekne.ss, has a truly

formid ible apiKMi-ance, his eyes and teeth gleaming

with very ell'ectivo wbiteiie.s.s.

Kiji.ius in ike a show of war at the taq^v, but do no
mischief, and incur no dan;;er : and this is just what
they like. The challenging is their delight ; beyond it

their ambition dm's not ri'aeh, and glory is without

charms.

Notwithstanding the bo.ists of the brives, the chief

will .'.ometimes playfid'y taunt them ; intiuiating that,

from their ap|K(araiice, lie should judge them to be

better acquainted with s|i.iiles than chilis .^tid titter to

use the digging-stii'k than the musket.

incentives to bravery are not withhold. \fiiung

women, and women of rank, are pr</iuised to such aa

shall, by their prowess, render themselves deserving,

A wuiuiin given .is u I'owwrd for valour is called " I'lie

'!
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cnble of the Innd ;" and the chief who gives her is

esteinieil a beiieluctor, liis |n'iiple testifying their grati-

tudt' by giving iiini a iieast and preseiitM. I'romiBeH of

siicli rewards are uiiide iu a nhurt 8])eech, tlie Hiiltstiiuce

or wliicli is tlie SMine in all cases :
" Be faithful to my

cause ; do not listen to those whi) call you to desert

nie. Your reward will be princely
"

The fones collected foi- war rarely exceed in number
a thousand men. An army of four or tive thousand

is only assembled by an immense effort. Sonielimes

flag!, are used, but they are only paltry affairs.

When all is randy, the army is led probably against

some niountain tiistness, or a town fortified with an
earth runiiiait, about six feet thick, faced with large

stones, sunnoiinled by a leed fence or cocoa-nut trunks,

and surrounded by a muddy moat. Some of their

fiustnesses well deserve tiie name. One was visitei) by
myself where ten men might defy a host. After
Weill ily climbing up a ruggeil |Mith, hidden and encum-
l)ered with rank vegetitioii, I reached the verge of a
precipice. This was the eml of the piith, mikI beyond
it, at the distance of .seveial y;iril.s, in the fice of the

cliff, was the entrance to the tortres,s. To get to this

opening it was riecessary to insert my toe-s in the

natural crevices of the |ierpendicular rock, laying hold

with my hands on any iiregidarity within reach, and
thus move sideways until .1 small landing at the door-

way was reached. Some ••( these strongholds have, in

adilition to then natural ilifficulty of acces.s, strong

palis:ide» and stone breastworks pierced with loopholes

Some iines a f'rtns-. hius only one gaiiway, «ith a
traverse leading lo it ; Imt from tour to eight entrances

ale ttencrally loiind. At the top of the gateway, on
the in.-iili-, there is .sonirtinies a raiseil and loveieil

plallonn tor a look-out. I'he g.it«s are loi ined hv
strong sli<liiig nars msnii' : without, on either side, are

snb^tantial laistions Visitors capable of |udgiiig,

give till- Kijians ciedit tor skill in arranging these

several |'ait>, so as to alford an excellent defence even
against iiin~keti\. The ganisoiis are oftiii well pro-

visioneil. lint ill-watered.

Since I 111' introduction of orange and lemon trees,

some f.ititiiatioiis have a row ot tlle.^e in lieti of the

wicker like teiice, and tlu naked natives fear these

prickly living walls greatly. It is in garrismis that

drums are used, and. by various bi'iits, warning is given
to friend> outside of the ajiproach of danger or an
attack. I'.y the same niuiiis they dety the foe, as also

by banners, and gaudy kite like things which, when
tie wind favours, are flown iu the direction of the
enemy.

If a place, when att.icked, is likely to hold oiu. an
eiiiMiiipnn lit is lormed and a vigilant guard kept by
the besii gels, and by each party the ste|i8 ot the other
wetn to lie counted Such a position in not liked ; hut
great advantages and easv coii()iiest In-st suit the

iggre.ssor.s. An attack being decided upon, a coni-

iiiaiid to that effi el IS issued by the Nnni valii, who
iiiinrs the order in which the siviral companies are to

lid value, and sprcilii .s whii'li is to have the honour of
the lir-t a.>*ault. The it-ssailants then join in a sort of

slogan and set otf. If the country be favourable, they
prefer a stealthy approarh, and, when a little bevoiid

gun-shot from the fort, each man acts as though his

chief duty were to take ore of himsilf Not a stone,

bush, or tree, i.vt has a mun behind it, glad of anything
to come between him and the fort, whence a strict

Kat^ih is kept, until some straggler— [lerhapa a child

—
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is flxpose<l. and falls a virtim. If the defenders of tli#

place remain obstinate, the besiegers re|ieat the war-

cry, to encourage each other and alarm the enemy.

Numerous shots are now exchanged ; and if those

within are many and valorous, they make a sally, each

man singling out his antagonist, and so the battle

resolves itjself into a number of single combats. Should

the first detaehmeut shoot and shout themselves tired,

without drawing the enemy out, they are relieved by

a second, w ho, if they succeed no bettor, are followed

by a third, and so on. A rush from within gene-

rally makes the assaulting party run. This conduct is

excused by a native proverb, which, in some sha|)« or

other, is to be fouud in almost every language, and
which in Fiji, in the form of a couplet, waita ready on
eTery warrior's lip.

" 'Tia oertkin deatli to brave it out

;

And bat « jot to join the rout."

Xeverthelcss, obstinate resistance is sometimes made.

Death or victory was declared in a striking way by
the chief of Mbau, Ngoneseiiseii, at the beginning of

the present century. Me and his .second in command
Niliingawaiigka—ordere<l the heads of two stately nut-

trees to lie cut off and sent a message to the enemy,
the chiet of Uaviravi, to tell what was done, and defy

him to do his worst. Koth sides exerted themselves

to the utnKist. and a blixaly battle ensiie<l. The sym-
bolic act of the Mliau cliiels proved oiniuous of their

own fate ; for their own heads and liiiiidnHls more of

their followei's (an eye witness says, a thousand) were
cut off and placed in a row, .ind desolation wa.s spread

by the victiM's over all the western coa-t of Vaiiiia

Levu.

Sharp and iriititiug riMiiaiks are exchanged by Ims-

tile parties previous to an engagement. Thus a com-

inander will cry out loudly, so that both sidi'S may
hci.r, "The men of that foil have lieen deiul along
while; those who (K'ciipy it now are a set of old

women." Another, addressing his followers, says,

deri.sively, "Are they gods who liohl yonder guns?
Are they not mere men I They are only men We
have nothing then to fear ; ior wo are truly men."
Such speeches elicit others of like kind from the enemy.
' You are men I lint are you so strong lli.it. if

K|H>areil ui day, you will not fall until to inorrow t"

" A re you stones, that a bullet will not enter yout
Are your skulls iron, that a hatchet will not cleave

them J"

Under the excitement of the time, indiscreet men
have been known to utter N|ieci.il tlinats against the

leader of the enemy. Shouting his name they declare

their intention to cut out his tongue, eat his brains,

and make a cup of hisskiiil. Such ImasterH biCAime at

once marked men ; orders are given to take them alive,

anil wilful is their lot, if captured. On Vatiua Levu,

the puuishnienl awaiting such is called drewai sjusii,

.ificr the manner in which women carry tucl. A large

bundle of dry coco.i-nul leaves is bound across the

slioiildei-s of tlieoll'endcr, so as to pinion him effectually.

The ends of the hiindle, which project several feet on

either side, are then ignited, and the beunr of the

bur, ling mass is turned loose to run wherever his tor-

ment may drive him. The exultation of the s|iec-

tators rises in proportion as the agony of the sufferer

iiecumes more intense.

Wars in Fiji are sometimes blooiiletix, and R'sult

ouly in the destruction of property ; but in cases vr!unt
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the contest is of a purely oivU kind, fruit-trees are
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'>ften Hpared until the obstinancj of the enemy exhausts
the |Hitience of the rest, and a general destruntiun

takes place. An opinion has frequently been ex-

pressed that the natives are sharp eiioii<;h to dodge the

bullets ; which means that they watch the flash of the

^in, and instantly fall flat on the ground. Of their

ability to dodge stones, thrown thickly and with good
aim, I am a witness.

0|>en attack is less esteemtd in Fiji than stratagem
or surprise, and to these tliiiir best men trust for suc-

cess and fame. Their plots are often most treacherous,

and exhibit heartless cruelly, without ingenuity.

A Rakiraki chief named Wangkawai agreed to

help the chief of Na Ko!-oviitn, who was engaged in

war. Of course Wangkawai ami his |)arty must bole
;

and the ceremony was finished joyonsly. As the

earnest for payment was being prt-sinted by the Na
Konivatu chief, Wangkawai struck him dead with his

club ; at which precunceitcd signal his armed attend-

ants attacked and miirdereil the friends of the fallen

chief—a catastrophe which the treacherous ally had
been meditating for years.

Mbau wished to take the town of Naingani, but

could not. The Viwa chief, Mamosimalua, being

applied to, readily undertook the task. He went to

the people of Njiingani as their friend, olTering tu place

them out of 'he reach of Mliau, by removing them to

a jilace under his own power. They assented, and
followed him to tiie seaside, tthere he liel|)ed the Mlian

people to niurdiT them Oilier similar instances nii;;ht

be n'lated. Relatives within a garrison are often

bril)ed to befriend the besiegers by burning the town

or o|>)'niiig the gates. Uy the use of such mejins, far

more than o|irn lighting, wars nn sometimes very

destructive, ttid natives s|K'ak of as many as a thou-

sand being killed in some of the battles when they were

young men ; but I doubt whether the slain ever

amounted to niore than halt that number. From twenty

to a hundred mnru commonly cover the list of killed.

The largitst number, within my own knowledge of Fiji,

was at Rewa, in 1840, when about tour hundriHl

—

chiefly women and children—were slain, liornlyiiig

beyond dewripti(m is the scene when a town is taken,

and instances are narrate<l of the inhabitants seeking

deliverance from such horrors by self-destruction. A
remarkable shelf of rocks is pointed out on the island

ot Wakaya, whence \ chief, unable to resist his ouemies,

prccijiitated himself. Many of his |>eople followed his

example. The shelf is called " The Chieftain's FiCap."

In sacking a place, every man reganis what he can

pick up as his own. The spoil is generally small ; for

nearly every town anil village has a natural luagszinc,

where they store everything valuable on the slightest

alarm. I have several times lieeii niysell' the cause of

towns being thus emptied. The si;^lit of my canoe in

the distance suggested the tliougiit of oppressive

chiefs or cruel fia's, and the wisdom of st«i« ;ing pix)-

perty. On one occasion, I met a string >( laden

women thus employed, whose undisguise<l terror wilm

soon followed by every mark of joy, when a.ssiired

that we were only frit^nds. Once I saw a chief with

seven balls of siniiet, several dogs, and live female

slaves, as his share of spoil ; but I believe that (Kirt of

this was pay, and part plunder.

In a pitched hattle comparatively liiile mischief is

done. Flesh wounds are inflicted by siwan or bullets,

tuitil uiie of the oumbatauts fiUls, when bis ftmi»

run away with him, the enemy following for a short

distance ; when, if the wounded or dead man is not
cu.'taway, they return to exaggerate their own prowass,

and the numbers of killed and wounded on the other
side. Yet, altogether the tottl loss of life in con-
sequence of war, amounting probably to 1,500 or 2,000
per annum, has hitherto told heavily on the population
of Fiji ; and perhaps the numlier here stated does not
include the widows who are strangled on the death of

their lords. The introduction of tire-arms has tended
to diminish war. The fact that bullets are so pro-

miscuous in their work, striking a chief as well as

commoner men, makes the people less disposed than
ever to come to tighting, while their faith in the

diviner qualities of their commanders is much shaken.
Captives are sometimes taken, and are treated with

incredible barbarity. Some have been given up to

boys of n»nk, to practise their ingenuity in torture.

Some, when stunnwl, were cast into hot ovens ; and
when the tierce heat brought them back to conscious-

ness and urged them to fearful struggles to escape, the

loud laughter of the spectators bore witness to their

joy at the scene. Children have been hung by their

feet from the mast-head of a canoe, to be dashed to

death, as the rollings of the vessel swung them heavily

against the mast
The return of a victorioiis party is c(^lebrated with

the wildest joy ; and if they bring the bodies of the

slain foes, the excitement of the women, who go out

to welcome the returning warrioi-s, is intimse. This

custom of women greeting the conquerors at once

suggests a comj)arison with eastern, and esiwcially

Hebrew usage. But among the Fijians all that could

be admired in the other case is brutalised and abomi-

nable. The words of the wotnen's songs may not be

translated ; nor are the obscene gestures of their

dance, in which the young virgins are coinpelled to

take part, or the foul insults olleretl to the corpses of

the slain, fit to be described. And who thai hiui

witnessed the scene on the canoes at such a time, can

forget it, or help shrinking with horror trora the

thought of its rei)etition1 Dead men or woii\en are

lied to the fore-[>art of the canoe, while on the main
deck their murderei-s, like triumphant tiend.s, dance

inailly among the flourishing of clubs and sun-shades,

and confu>%d din. At intervals they bonnd upon the

deck with a shrill and terrible yell, expressive of un-

checked rage and deadly hatred. The corpses, when
lou.sed, are dragged with frantic running ami shouts

to the tem)>le, where they are offered to the god, before

iM'ing cooked. On the.se occasions, the ordinary social

restrictions are destroyed, and the unbridled and

indiscriminate indulgence of every evil lust and jMUssion

completes the scene of abomination.

.Mixles of treating for |>eace vary. In some instances

a woman of r.inU is dressed in the highest Kijiiii style,

anil pre.sented with whales' teeth in her hand, to the

hostile chief, to procure peace. More generally an

ordinary ambassador is deputed, who otfers a whale's

tooth or some other soro, in the name of the people.

The terms dictated to the conquered are severe,

iiicltiding generally, the destruction of their towa
and its defences, and the abject setvitiide of its in-

habititnts. In the Mbau district, hostilities are closed

very appropriately. On a set day, the two parties

meet, and throw down their arms at each other's feet.

At the time, dread of treachery often makes theio

fear, w tbejr give up their weapous; but Mlkr*

!
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watds ft secnritj ia felt which nothing elM oonid

produce.

Fijian warfare u very expensive, especially when
foreign aid is called in ; for the allies have not only to

be fed, but enjoy full licence to overrun the territory

of their frionils, and appropiiate whatever they choose,

bciiides cominittiiig everywiiere acts of the most
wanton mischief and destruction. "O!** said an old

man to me after tbe dejiarture of a host of such Riib-

nidiaries, "o>ir _viiiiii{» men have been to the gardena,

but the siw'bt (li^|lililed them, and they have returned

home to wtep."

It i« customary throughout Fiji to give honorary

names to such iis have eliiblied a luiiiian lioiii!;, of any

age or rither tex, duneg a war. The new epithet is givm
with the complimeutiiry prefix, koroi. I once askt.l

a man why he was called koroL "Becaiiso," he replied,

" I, with leveral other men, found some women and

children in a cave, drew them out and clubbed thcni,

and then was consecrated." If the man killed has

been of distinguished rank, the slayer is allowed to

take his name ; or he is honoured by being styled the

oomb, the dog, the canoe, or the fort of- some great

living chief Warriors of rank receive proud titles

;

such as, "the divider of" a district, " the waster of" a

eoast, " the depopulator of" an island : the name of
|

the place in question being affixed. A practice analo-

gous to this is recorded freouentlv in both saci-ed and

•TRANOERt HOUSE OR INN IN FUl ItLANUS.

"'J

I:

classical history. I had an opportunity of witnessing

the ceieiuouy of consecration, lus carried out in the

case of a jdiing nimi of the hi;;lie.st rank in Sonio.somo

The kiu:,' ainl iiMilinj; men having taken tlu^ir Hcnta

in the pulilic MHiarc, limrtceii mats were brought and
spread out, an>i upun these were placed a bale of oloth

anil two wliali'N teeth Near by was hiid a .>iail mat,
and on it sever. ' .'n's ilres.ses. The young chief now
made Iiis appt'! i; bearing in one hand a largo pine-

apple club, all 'he other a common •• 'd, while liis

long train of n. ' -igged on tlie gr . oehind him.
On his reauliing i..' .nuts, an old man took the reed

out of the lieioK hand, and dispatched a youth to

(lefiosit i(. inretully in the temple ot the war-god. Tlie
|

Liuj,' >(icu oruui'u'l the young chief to utuud u]j<at the

hale of cloth ; and while be ol>eyed, a number of
women came int»> the sijuant, bringing small dishes of

turmeric ini.xcd with oil, which they placed before the

youth, and retired with a song. The niasi was now
removed by the chief himself, an attendant suliutitutiug

one much larger in its stead, 1 he king's mata next
selected several dishes of coloured oil, and anointed the

warrior from the roots of the hair to his heels. At
this stage of the proceedings one of the siiectatore

stepped torwai'd and exehaiigecl clubs with the anoint(!d,

and soon another did the sniiie ; then one left him a
gun in place of the ehib ; un>l muuy similar changes
were vtl'icted, under the belief that the weapons thus

pa.vsing through his hand.s deiived some virtue. Thj
uiutti were now removed, and a poitiou of Utem mM\,
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to the temple, Home of tlie turmeric being lent after

bhem. The kiug Hnd old men, followed by tho young

men, and two men fiounding conRhen, now proceeded

to the lea-aide, where the anointed one piuwea through

the aooientH to the water's edge, and, having wet the

itciles of his fret, rulurned, while the king and those

with him counted one, two, three, four, five, and then

each threw a Rtone into the 8ea. The whole company
now went back to the town with blaHt'< of the

trumpet-ghcll.t, and a (teculiar hooting of the men.

Custom requires thut a hut Rhuuld be biiitt in which

the anointed man and his compiinions may pass the

next three nights, during which time the new-nnraed

hero mnat not lie down, but sleep its he sits : he must

not change his roasi, or remove the turmerio, or enter

a honse in which thtre is a woman, until that period

has elapsed. In the case now tlescribed, the but has

not been built, and the young chief was permitted to

use the temple of the god of war instead. During the

three diiys, he was on an incessant march, followed by

half a KToioul' lads reddened like himxelf. After three

weeks he paid me a visit, on the first rlay of his being

permitted to enter a house in which there was a

female. He informed me that his new nnine was kuilu,

" flag."

In some piirts of Fiji, after each conflict, the parties

t«-ll each other of their losses ; but more generally

they conceal them. If a valiant man has fallen, his

friends ]ilace iiis niasi on a pole in sight of the enemy,

thereby declaring their intention to lie rovengvil. If

an enemy come by sea, ho is defieil by men running

into the water and striking it with their clubs.

Regarding it, says Williams, from any point of view

whatever, there is scarcely anything to excite admira-

tion in Fijian warfare ; and the rieeds of which they

boast most proudly, arc such as the truly brave would

scorn. Nevertheless I own to having felt keenly when
taking leave of chiefs who were going direct to war.

Althongh nearly naked, their step was proud, and

their carriage truly martial. More than one 1 have

known, who |iaced haughtily forth like a war-horse to

the battle, to be soon after dragged ignobly to the

oven. Here and there an instance occurs of manly

daring, intelligent activity, and bold enterprise ; b\it

such are very few. Of these memorable few was a

chief of Wainunu. A short time before I settled in

Vanua Levu this man drove from him all his influential

friends, by a resolution to destroy a place which they

desired to cave. An enemy of Tui Wainunu, hearing

that he was des«>rted, deemed this a good opportunity

to make a descent upon him, and prepared accoi-dingly.

His purjiose, however, reached the watchful chief, who
determined at once to meet the emergency by acting

himself on the offensive. Depending on his own
prowess and that of a youthful nephew, he gathered a
lew old men, whom age, rather than inclination, had
kept near him, and proceeded by night to storm his

enemy's position. He and his young comrade entered

the village about daybreak, and while the old men
sb'^uted amain outside, plied their clubs on the panic-

struck inhabitants within. Twenty-seven dead bodies

were quickly scattered over the place. The club of

Tui Wainunu was raised to slay another, when the

nephew recognised in the intended victim a pli' ellow,

and saved his life. This deed was soon blazi^l abroad,

and the cbiers friends hastened back to him through

very fear.

In the greater proportion, however, of tlw moit dis-

tinguished cases, perseverance in effecting his purpn.se,

by some means, is all to which the Fijian attains. If

it be pleaded on his behalf that his valour has no arti-

ficial supports—no helmet or steel breast-plate to shield

him from danger, and no fleet horse to eanv him from

it—that he opposes a naked body to the dangers of the

battle, all this is admitted ;
yet, after all, the low

estimate at which he nttes lite nogntives his valour,

and robs the muss of the |)eople of all claim to be re-

ganletl as acting under the impulse of nobler emotions.

In addition to mutual suspicion and distrust, that pride

which rules in every savage nature kee]M the Fijian at

war. He likes to take another's property without

asking tor it, and to trample the owner under foot

with impunity ; and hence goes to war. Few of this

kind care for glory, and i'ewer still are susceptilile of a

noble or really patriotic impulse. They make preten-

sions to bravery, and speak of strife and battle with
the tongues of heroes

;
yet, with rare excptiuns, meet

the hardships and dangers of war with efieminate

timidity.

IV.

IHDCSTBIAL PbODITCI—AORICCLTDRI— YaMS - SHOIV-CAKI
— Umcdi.tivatkd I'boducs—Cocoa-Nbt—Timbkr- Undb-
VKLOFEO Kksudrces—Mancfactohrs—Nativb Cloth—
— Mats— Baskkts— Nets— I'ottkkt Canoks — Auhs —
Howis — Wigs— Hocais— Saiiukr — Fishrumkn — Com-
MBUOS— BaRTEB—TbASI with TBI Khiendlt Iblahds
AMD with EOBOri.

It is pleasing to turn iW>m the horrible scenes of

barbarous war to the gentler and more profitable occu-

pations of peace, of which the tillage of the soil seems

always the attractive type. At this point there is ob-

servable one of the strange and almost anonialnus

blendings of opposite traits in the Fijian character.

Side by side with the wildest savageism, we find

among the natives of this group an attention to agri-

culture, and a variety of cultivateil produce, not to be

found among any other of the numerous islands of the

Western Pacific. It is observi^d that the increase of

cultivated plants is regular in receding from the Ha-
waiian gi-oii]) up to Fiji, where routs and fruits are

found that are unknown in the more eastern islands.

The natives raise large quantities of taro, yams, kawai,

banana, kumera, and sugar-cane. Rows of maize and
ti-tree, and patches of tobacco, are often seen, and the

papua-apple is cultivated.

Dalo is the taro of seafaring men, and the Fijian's

staff of life, surpassing all his otIuM- e.sculent.s in nu-

tritious value. Inigated tarcvbecis are generally ob-

long, and prepared with much labour. Valleys are

preferred for the.se beds, but sometimes they have to

be cut on the mountain-8lo|)es, which, when thus ter-

raced with mature taropatches, present oj: beautiful a
spectacle as any kind of agriculture can furnish. The
deep rich green of the broad leave.s, whicli rise three

feet or more from their watery beds, contrasts well

with the profuse but irregular vegetation of the uncul-

tivated ground.

Of yams there are in Fiji the usual yarieties, and,

in some parts of the group, two crops are raised in the

year. Ordinary tubers of this valuable plant weigh

from six to twelve pounds; extraordinary, from thirty

to one hundred pounds. They are sometimes nine

feet in length. The kawai, or sweet yam, resembles •

kidney potato about eight or ten inches long. The
tubers of the kumera, or sweet pottto, vary in weight
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from halfa-pnniiH to Ave pniintls. Thn ti-troe, kai>«r

iniiBawi, contH little v^irt;. I in -tlij^ht Htein, crowned
with a tuft of Uncoolate Iciivch, \h Motiiptiiiibii Men in

I'owii on the oilge of a yant Ixxl. The root weighs

from ten to forty |N)un(]«, anil iit used, ailer being

ixiked, aa liquorice, or for Hwuctfiiing made dixhea.

The banana hikI |iluiitiiin an* well known. The
beautiful leaf of tlit« foniirr, when young, iHH'omeH the

inuckiutosh uf Fiji, by bein^ wurined over the tire, and
made into water|)roof covfin for tlie luwi. Sugar-

Kane is grown in large (|iiantitifN, and tbrivcH well,

ri|)ening in twelve or fourteen ni<>nth8 The leavcH

lire largely employed for that4;h (.'onsiderable oare is

bestowed on the cultivation of the yakona, the cava of

voyagers. 'I'he root \» jirizcd for its narcotic proper-

ties, knd yields the native grog, and it ooimetpiently

receives the most care. Another and vitv important

abject uf agricultural attention in Fiji is the |iaper-

luulberry, which supplies the people with their princi-

pal clothing. Many other vugetabliM, of immenFe value

to ^ . iKttive, yiehl their proiliice spontaneously.

Besitles the supplies which are reared under the care

uf the native agriculture, the Fijian I'.a8 an exhaustlt^ss

•tore of fo.iil in the uucultivnted districts of the larger

islinds, where, among the wilde.st and most pmlitic

luxuriance, he may gather refreshing fruits, or iMg

valuable e.scident.s. Here he finds a large s|x)ntaneoiis

supply of iirrow-root, which, with cultivation and im-

proTenuMit in its manufacture, he will soon Ih.* able tn

send in large quantities to the home market, so its to

com{iete successfully with the tiest West Indian sam-

ples. The bulou is a wild root, very like an old |Mitat<),

and weighing from one to ei^hc jHrnnds. The yaka is

a creojier, with root very like liquoriw, and used iu

the same way. The ti-Mot and turmeric grow wihl,

together with two sorts of yams in aliundanot. The
fruit and bulbous r(N>t8 of the kaili—a sort of climber

—are used in times of scarcity. Two kinds of tomato)

are fuuml, and eaten by the natives, boiled with yams,

Ac. The leaves of the l)ele are U3e<l a' gieens. The
nutmeg grows here unnoticed and uupriijod. Among
other resources open to the Fijian, without any trouble

but that c)f gathering, nmy be mentioned the lagolago

and the vtitu—two kinds ol nutK (Jonoerhin:; the

latter, which tastes like our Knglish earth-nut, the

natives l>elievc that if the young leaves an- split, the

husk of the nut will Im! tender. There are it Iso gathered

in plenty the wi, or Brazilian plum, the wild fig, the

kavika, or Malay apple, and the shaddock. The tomi-

tomi, tarawau, and daws, are dillerent kinds of wild

[ilum.s. The fruit of the pandanus is al.so used by the

uatives. This remarkable tree, with its curious i-elf-

grown props or shores, is too familiar to need descrip-

tion. I have met with st^veral instances in which the

original root had no longer any couiiectiou with the

ground, \ !,'« the tree was 8Up|iorted on a cluster of

its sujiplementb:,-' props The trunk is sometimes u.sed

in small buildings, but is chiefly valued for handles of

garden-tools. The leaf makes good thatch and rough

mats; the flower gives scent to oil; and the I'ruit is

sucked, or strung into orange coloure<l necklaces.

The im|x>rtance and value of the cocoa-nut is well

known, and the uses to which it is put iu Fiji are too

numerous to detail. A remarkable fact, however, con-

cerning this tree may here be recorded. I am ac-

quainted with two well-authenticated cases uf the nut-

tree sending out branches. One at Mothe^ after reach-

ing a good height, branched oflf in two directions, and
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was consequently n'gnrded with great vpniTstion. Tlis

second and more remarkable case was found on the

Island of Ngau. Having grown alxxit twenty-four

feet high, a cocoa-nut tree struck out into tivv branches.

A man told me that when ho sttw it, one of the bniiichos

had been blown off in a gale, and lay on the ground,

He climbeil up the trunk to the point of si'paiiition,

but feared to usceiid the brauches le.st they should

break beneath his weight He guei<s<Ml them to be
eighte<>ii feet long, and some struck oil' obliquely, for a
few feet, and then resumed a |tcrpenilicular direction.

The nuts were never gathered.

A few words are duo to the native forest- trees,

whiuli yield valuable timlter, both hard and soft, in

considerable plenty. Among the hard timbers, the

vesi— supjiosed to be the green-heart of India—is im-

[lortant, as giving to the canoes of Fiji their BU|ieriority

over those of other groups. The wikmI is very com-
)iact and resinous, often resemliling gixal mahogany iu

colour and curl. My own ex|H>rience proves it to be

little less durable than English oak. The tree is often .

four fttet ill diaoieter, with a white bark, and small

scaly leaves.

The tiau is about the game size as the former, hut

more valuable for cabinet work. It is of deep red

coUiur, close and straight grain, sometimes us comjMct
as eboi.y, and susceptible of a high |Hilisli. The diiu

—

the tainanu of Tahiti—abounds in Fiji, and often

roaches a great size, being a durable wihmI ol pretty

grain. The damanu is a fine tree, and its timber fit

fur every de|N'.rtinent of carpentry. The natives prize

it, on account of its toughiniM, for miutts. The noko-

noko, or iron-Wood, is used chiefly for cIuKh. The cau-

kuru is equally hard, but has a grain more like wain-

scut It is used for the u|>)ier parts uf hoii.sus, but

soon perishes iu the ground. The gayali, I think, is

lance-woud. Cevua, or bastard sand.il-wood, is hard,

yellow, of rich silky grain like satin-wood, and full of

aromatic oil. The most durable wiM)d 1 have met with

in the islands is the buabiia, which is very heavy, anil

reiiemliles box-wood. When being wrought, it gives

out a |ieach-like smell, and works quite fresh after

havini; been cut for years. Yasidravu and luali ait:

two useful woods, the former like cedar in colour, and
the latt<!r a little browner. Dakiia ami dakaa salu-

salu are varieties of the dainaria Air.tralis, or pious

kauri: a very useful pine, when kept from the wet.

The vaivai is something like the tam.iriiul : its wood
is yellowish, and works very snuioth ; it is as light aa

pine, but much more lasting, and is the best of all

woods for decks, since it will bear ex|H>t,ure to the sun

lietter than any. The while residents greatly value it

There is als<j the viriviri, which is very light; and the

ram, little heavier than cork. All the timliers here

mentioned 1 have either u.sed myself, or had them
worked under my direction. Twice the number ol

useful woods growing in Fiji might be added to this

short list

It will thus be .seen that the natives of thi-^ group

are furnished with a most abiiudant and diveniified

supply of all their wants, a supply which, with the

addition of pro|)er care, would yield a considerable and
remunerative overplus for coiuuierco. Many valuable

products of other countries, greatly in demuud ut home,

are already found wild and uncarud for in Fiji, or

might be introduced with certain success. Arrow-
root has already been mentioned. Cotton, of8U|ierii>r

qualit/, grows without attention, and might b« oolti-
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Tatofi to a very Inrge extrnt. Many piirtn of the

group ure peoulinrly uilaptui) for coflee; iinil, through-

out, tobacco of the flnoit kind could be produced.

Sugar-caneii, with but ini[ii>rfect attcntioo, aln>arly

fluuriHh; and rice might, p«rha|)M, be grown in the

broad awampy flats of the larger iMlamlH. Th«re is

good reason to ho|ie that the enlightened enterpriKC of

a Iwtter oIhhs of white (Hitllen will, ere long, survo to

develope the indigunoiiH rriiourcuB of Fiji, om well an to

introduce, on nn important scale, other valuable pro-

duce. The iieriJH which have hitherto attended a resi-

dence among this people, have, in many of the inlandH,

already gone; and, in tlie rest, are giving way to the

butter influences of Ohristianity.

The Fijians are engaged in many branches of indus-

try, besides agriculture. A great part of the manu-
factured product comes from the women's handM, but

rucuivea some addition from the mechanical skill of the

men. Fiji bais indeed, always had a pre-eminence over

other groups in r'ts|iect to its manufactures ; a fact

which did not escaiie the observant eye of Ca|ituin

Cook. Native cloth or maii is skilfully roanufactui'ed

from the bark of the malo-tree, and us skilfully dyed
and printed. The becoming turban worn by Fijian

men is a finely prepared masi of only one thicknes.-*,

and of a gauze-like ap|iearanee. Women's dresses

—

liku—are braided by the women. The bark of the

van (a kind of hibiscus), the fibre of a wild root, and
some kinds of grass, are used in making liku, as als)

the stem of a {Ntrasite.

Second in im|H)r1<ince to the beating of cloth U the

making of mats. Oi' these there are many varieties,

and the nunilier used is considerable. Besides the

rough mat made of the cocoa nut leaf, the women
make floor, st\il, sleeping, and nursing mats The
materials used in the manufacture of these useful

articles are the leaf of the dwarf pamlanus, of the

pandanus iHloratirsima, and a rush gathered from
swamps. Closely connected with the above is the art

of basket making—the boskets being made of the

an>e materials as the matting. "The wicker-work
baskets of Fiji," the Kev. W. Lawney declares, "are
Strong, handsome, and useful, beyond any I have seen

at home or abroad.' Another branch of braid-work,

b fiut making. These things, in Fiji, are marked by
variety, neatness, and utility.

The nets are made by the women, of the vine of a
kind of creeper, known as the yako, which, after sundry
stuepings and scraping*, is twisted into a stn)ng twine,

and thiMi netted. The turtle-fishers make their nets of
sinoet; or, when this is not to be had, of the bark of

the hibiscus. Sinnet is composed of the fibre of the
oocoa-nut husk.

The Fijian is also distinguished from all the South
Sea Islanders in his potteries, whore are produced
various utensils of retl and brown ware. Many natives

find employment in canoe-building. Carpauters in

Fiji constitute a caste, having chiefs of their own, for

whom and their work they show respect. The well

built and excellently de igned canoes of the Fijians

were for a long time su|icrior to ^bose of any other

islanders in the Pacific. Their neighbours, the Friendly

Islanders, are more finished carfienters, and bolder

ailors, and used to build large canoes, but not equal to

those of Fiji. Though considering the Fijians aa
their inferiors, yet the Tongans have adopted their

canoes, and imitate them even in tba make of their

oils.

Another branch of Fijian ninniifacturo is nfcn In

their various weapons. As may be siippcised, this is a
matter of nio»t serious attention. One side of the club

is formed while the tree is growing, and reijiiircs at-

tention for several months. Others are made of young
trees toni up by the riMts, The handles of some and
the entire sniiace of others, are covered with tine

elaborate carving, a few are inlaid with ivory and shell.

Few dubs but uro the result of days and weeks of

patient roil. The variety of simirs is very great and
shows the best specimens of native carving, many of

the tine open patterns being beautifully executed.

The Ihiws, which are about seven feet long, are made
from the pendant slmots of the mangmve. When the

arrows an* for killing lisli, they have several points,

with the barb cut inwards. A spear is also made on
the same principle, for I lie same jiurpose.

With till- artisans employed in tlio above manufac-
tures, nuty be classed those who make pillows— tillota

of iron wood suported on two claw-feet—-the makers ol

breast-plates, rings, combs, necklaces, and other orna-

ments ; as also the manufacturers of oil dishes, yakona
bowls, and cannibal forks, cut out of very hard wood
in a varii^ty of forms.

The art of wig making, in which the Fijian excels

and glories, seems to be unknown to the other islanders.

The native jxTruquier imitates to jierfectioii the hair

as worn by chiefs and dandies. The style, however,

which he has to eo|>y, is considered admirable in pro-

imrtion as it be..'onies more successfully unnatural
;

and hence his task is niiide easier. Some wigs, except

OS to colour, closely ru.seiiil<le the barristers' wigs of

our own civilised courts, and some have a complete set

of whiskers and moustaches attached.

Most of their ditlerent employments are followed by
the Fijians only occasiomdly, and ns want may make
them nece8.siiry. All— even eliildren—can do some-

thing at building, and most at eanoe-cutting ; but there

are parts of these trades which are only undertaken by
ski'ileil workmen. When free from the claims of neces-

sary employment, a man will rub down a large trochus

for an armlet, file out u ring Ibr his finger, or scrape

into form the teeth of a comb; and it is thus tint such

articles are generally made While each individual,

therefore, seems averse to doing more than is absolutely

necessary, yet the people geneially show a fair advanci*

in useful arts, and do a considerable amount of work.

The entire product, however, yields but little bi'yond

the daily consumption ; and the people must remain

|K)or until they learn the utility of dividing labour and
varying its residts, so as to insure an increase of that

surplus in which alone their wealth can consist

Until recently the Fijian mechanic had no inui

wherewith to form his tools, which were, of course,

few and simple. The axe or adze was a hard stone

ground into precise r&semblance to the celt of our owu
forefathers, and tie<l with surprising firmness to a

handle formed of a branch of a tree, having at one
cnil an angle or knee formed by a shoot growing out

at th'it point, the shiwt being cut oti" nearly close.

Various moditications of this totd were all the Fijian

had with which to hew out his ]X)sts and pliuiks, to cut

down trees, or make the nicest joints, or, together with

shells, to execute most marvellous carving. Fire-stioks

and the long spines of echini supplied his boring appa-

ratus. With rat's teeth set in hard wood, he executed

I his more minute carving or engraving ; and for a rasp

I
or fil* he still uses the mushroom coral, or the shagreen-
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likenkiii III i)ii' my lish, iinil |iiiniioe-i<ton« for ({cnrml

liniHliiiii.' iMii'i'iiM's. With tin otlirr iiidii thun tlieiiu, the

workiniui "i Fiji wns itlilr to itr( iiiii|iliiih tratM ofjoiiivry

iinil oai'viii^ tlic lii'iiMt of iiiiH'liJiiiiuH i)n)vjil(Hl with nil

the Nti'ol IiioIn hikI iitliiT ii|i|iliaiiCPH whh'h nrt ctiii fur-

iiImIi, Now, houcvi'i, h.h it hitx already Imm'ii intiiniitod,

tlio ){(nmI Idiiiirs mill ('liiiu'lH of Shefflrlil, iiiiil iixt'it I'nim

Anu'rirH, himI |ilaiio irons which tliH iialivcH Ktill j)rtifer

to atiy other tool, ^iIlc^• tlit-y can fix niiil u»i' them iil'ter

till' fiixliioii of the olil Htonu ailzc, ari', with similar

iirticlcs, fast HU|M'n«'iliiig the priinitivi- iiiiplementH of

Fiji.

The fomi of the hoimes in F'iji is ho varieH, that ii

(li'Mcriptimi of ii I iiildiiig in one nf the windward
islaiuls wonld ^ive n very iin|i('rfert idea of thotw to

leeward, those of the former l>ein}; niiirli the lietter.

Ill one district n village looks like an assemblage of

square wicker ba.sketx ; in aiiothei' like sii niiiny riistio

iirlMiiirH : a third sienis ii cullectinn of nliliiiig hayricks

with holes in the siiles, while in a fonith thean rickd

are conical. Hy one trilie, just enough fninie-work is

built to receive the covering lur tlie wiiIIh and roofs,

the inside of the house being an o|ien s|iaue. Another
tiibe introiliices long centre pusls, jmsts half as long to

receive the wall-plate.s, and of.liers still Khorter, as

ipiarterings to strengthen the «alls ; to thejte are

addeil tii'lieanis, to resist the outwanl presanii" of the

high pitched rafters, aii<l ajiing the side i.H a sulistantial

s.'allery on which property is stori'd. The walls or

fcnci's iif a hiiiise are tVotii tour to ten feet high ', and,

in Mime cases, are hidden mi the otlthide by the thatch

being I'Xteiidcd to t lie groMiid, .so as to make the trans-

verse sectioii i^f the Imilliiii; an eipiiiateral triangle.

The walls iaML.'e in tliii liinss fruiii a single reed t<<

three feet. Those at l,:iii (wiiidwaid; have the ftdvan-

tage in appearance ; tlin-e ;it Ka (leeward) are the

«aniic.-t. At Ijin the walU ol i hiilV lionstiM are three

reeila thick, the outer and inner niws nf reeds lieing

BiTiin^ed perpeiiilicularly, and the niiddle horizontally,

HI lis til regulate tlie neat miii I'l work with which they

me ornameiiled. At liu, a luverlng nf gnu» or leaves

i» Used, and the fiusteninj^iire \ ines cut from the wotnU

;

but at J.aii sinnet is u.sed Uiv this purpose, and patterns

wrought with it upon the reeds in sevei-al ditferent

colours. A niiin, nianter of ditlicult patterns, is highly

valued, and lii.s work certainly [iroducen a beautiful

and often artistic cHect. Sunieliiiies the n-eds within

the grass walls are reticulaied .skilfully with black

linei. The dmir-jHists are so tinisheil na to beeonie
|

literally n ciIimI pillars ; but smne use the naturally
|

carved stem nl the palin-ferti instead, Kiro-pliiceH are

inuk a fisit below the Moor, nearly in the centre of the

bui'ding, and are surmuiided by a curb of hard wood.

In u laii;e liouse. the health is twelve feet sipiiire, and
over it is ii frame suppiirtiiii{ one or two tlooi's, whereon
pots and fuel are placed. Sometimes an elevation at

one end of the dwelling Hcrvejt a.s a divan uiid sleeping

place.

Siiglit liiiusis are run up in a ; ''ort time When at

Lakemliii, 1 pa^.-'cd .1 nuinlier of men who hud jiut

planted tlie pusUs of a house twenty feet long. I was
away, engaged with a Toiigan chief, for about an hour
and a-hall', and on my return was amazed to see the

house tinisheil, except the completing of the ridge.

All ordinary lioii.se can be built in a fortnight ; the
largest reipiire two or tline iimiiths. A visitor, 8|ieak-

ing of Tunoa's house, anys. " It siirpaitses in magnitude
and grandeur anvthing 1 have aeen in thew aeaa It

in 130 feet long, 43 feet widf, with nuiMlvo colamni In

the centre, and Mtronit, eurioiiN workiiiiinHhip in every

|>art." Kxcellent tiniU'r being easily pris'iired, hiuses

from 60 to UO feet lona, by .30 feet wide, are built, with

• framework which, uiiIcsh burnt, will last for twenty
yenrn. The wihkI nf the breadfruit tree is seldoni

used ; veti, the green heart nf India, bvaimn, very like

box- wood, and revita, bastard Hitiidnl-wiMHl, iH'iiig iiioro

durahla

A |M!culiarity of the Fijian pillar spoils its appear-

ance. Whire the capital in looked fur, there is a long

neck just wide enough to n'ceive the beam it supports,

A pillar two feet in diameter is thus cut away nt the

top to about nix inches.

Ordinary grans hoiistis have no eaves ; but there is

over the doorway a thick semicircular pnijei'tion of

fern and grasti, forming a |ieiit. Smne hoiisea have
o|>(inings for windows. The diHirways are generally

MO low as to compel those who enter to stoop. The
answer to my inquiry why they weiv sn, orten remindi'tl

uie of ProverliH xvii , 19 Although the Fijian ha.s

no mounted Amb to fear, he baa often foes equally

subtle, to whom a high doorway wonld give facility for

many a murderous visit.

Temples, dwelling-houwH, sleepinghouscs, kitchens,

(lau), inns, or receiving hoiisea for sti-Miigei-s (iSm

p. Itil>), and yam stores, are the buildings nl' Fiji.

For thatching, long gra-sn. nr leaves of the sugar-

cane and Htone-|i«lm, are used. The latter are tnldeil

in rnWM over a reed, and sewn together, so us to Ixi

used in lengths of four or six (vi, uiid make a very

dunibie covering. The leaves of the sin;arcane are

also folded over a reeil ; but this is done on the roof,

and cannot be removed, ns the nllier iiinv, williont

injury. The gnvsii or leed thatch is laid on in rather

thill tiers, and fastened down by Imig T'lls, fniind

ready lor u.se in the maii;;rove I'nresis, and from ten

to twenty feet long, and secured by the rafters by

split mttaiis. .Sinie very giH«l linuses are covered

lirxt with the cane leaves, and then with the grasa,

forming a dc ible thatch. Sometime.s the eaves are

made two feet thick with ferns, and have annml effect;

but, when thicker, they Innk heavy, and, by retaining

the wet, soon rut.

The ridge of «u|M!rior buildini^ receives much
attention. The ends of the ridgepole projict for a

yard or more beyond the thaUdi, havini; tlie ex-

tn'inities blackened, and increiiKiiig with a funnel-

Hha|ie, and ilecorated with large white Hhulls. The
rest of the ridge 's tiiiialied >.- a large roll hound

with vines, and on this is fix; d ..\ thick, well-twisttMl

ura-sa cable : another sinriui c^ble is pii.s.sed along

tlie under side of the roil, having hung Iroiii it a row

of large tassek All foreigi. is are struck with the

tasteful character of this wui k, and lament that its

materials are not iiioru durable I have seen sever.d

house.s in which the iip|M'r edge of the eaves wan

tinished with a neat braid. The thatchers, contrary

to the Htati'iiient in the U. S. Kxi>loring Sarratiiy,

always begin at the eaveH, and work upwanla
A mure animated scene than the thatching of a

house in Fiji cannot be conceived. When 11 sutlicient

quantity of material has Iteen collected rouini the house,

the roof of which bus been previously covered with a

net work of reed.s, from forty to three hundred men
and boys luwemble, each being satisticHl that he it

expected to do some work, and each determined to be

very nnigy in doing it. The workers within pair
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ivith thom otiliiiile, eiioh tying what anotliur lays on.

Whuu all liiive tnlcun thoir placeB, and are gutting

warm, the oulU for ^ruHH, rods, and laahirigs, and the

HiiHwem, all ooniiiig from two or thrue hundred exrited

voicoM of nil ki>yH, intermixed with stamping duwii

the tliittch, iinil alirill urii'H of exultation from every

quarti'r, iimku a miniiitiiru llihul, in which the Fijiiiii

—H iiotoriouii proficiimt in in'iiily cvnry variety of

lijilloo, svhoop, anil yt>ll—fiiirly i>iit<ln<w hiniHclf.

All that iH uxcelliiit in ni:itei'i:il or workmniiHliip in

the cliiufa' lioimt'ii, in Heon to perfuctiou ttinl in un-

MiMirini; profuHion in the Iiiiik, or temple. An in-

t<!lli;;oiit voyaj{t'r oliHerveH, "In architecture the

Fijiium have made no mean pro:,'ros« ; and thoy are

the only people I have seen, ainon^' those claaHcd liy

Kiiropi'iiiis lui ' xavageii,' who maiufcstod a ta>ite for

the flue arts ; while, oh with the anuimt Orccks, tluH

taste wax iiniverwd."

Hailors—an iin|K>rttint part of the Fijian community
—are found throu^'hoiit the group ; and not among
(he intin only, for many women iiri> able to discharge

tliu dutii'H ol " nrdinary .suamun." The Li!v;ika and
Mliutoiii tt'ilH'H lire eHpeciiilly nautical, and, (lieir

r'lvit:;} liiibitit inducing irregular practice.s, their

ciianictcr in nut \ery fair: tliey ate insolent or

olUeiuus, lis Nelf'intire.st niiiy diet.itu. An much may
lie said ot the tisliermen's ciiste, to svhieh the other.i

are closely allitMl. (''ijiiins do not make hold Hadors,

and none Inivo yet tiilicn their eanoes l>eyond the

iKinndiirieH ol' tlieir own group. One old man I knew,

who fruighUMi III.-, lime with potH ami niiiai, 8oii>{ht

the help of hi.s go'l, .md .-mailed aw.iy for a land which

his fancy, or Home eipiaily foolish informant, told him

lay to the wjwt of the Kxploiin^ Isles, and with

which he rejoici-d tn think he should o|M)n a trade.

Hut after an aliwMiee of two or three days, Toa-lcvii

(the (iieat F.iwl) leturiicd crest-fallen and di8ap|H)inted,

and his f.iiliire was pointed out ai* a warning to all

ambitious navig.itors. I nevi r heart' "f but one Fijian

chief wliii had attempted to iteer his canoe to Tonga,

though llie people of that ti'>' •{>, having the wind in

their favour, pay yearly vi.-i'jt to Fiji.

Thougli drlii'lent III IhiiiIucsh, the native sailors

diaplay );ri'il skill in iiiana;;ing their vessels. When
reutly for .sea, the mast, which is " stepjied on deck
in a elioi^k," stands iTect, except that it is hauled to

bend towanls the outrigger. It is .'^yourvd by fore

and biick stiys. the latter taking the place of shrouds :

when tlie sail is hoisted, the halyards also become
backstays : these ro|)es, as long as the canoe is under
sail, may U; called her standing ri-^i^ing, not being

l(MMed in tacking. The halyards are bent on the yard
at lesM than a third of its length from the upjHir end,

and passed over the top of the mast, which has

generally a orc-cent form. The great sail is allowed

to swing a few feet from the deck, or to lie upon it,

until orders are given to gel under way. The yard
is now hoisted hard up to the mast-head ) but, as the

length of the yard from the halyards to the tack is

longer than the mast, the latter is slacked off so as to

incline to that end of the canoe to which the tack is

fixed, thus forming with the lower length of the yard
a triangle, of which the line of deck is the b.tse. The
ends of the deck-beams ou the cama side serve for

belaying pius on which a turn of the halyards ia token,

the loose ends being passed round the " dog," or
belaying pole. The steersman, holding a long oar,

tuuds aearly oo a line with the tack on the far edge
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of the main-deck, while in the op|iositc' enrner is the

man who tends the xhcet. The sheet is bent on the

b(K>m about two-tliirils up, and, by giving it a couple

of turns on a beam, one man can hold It, even in a

breeie. Like the felucca of the Medlierranean, the

holm is iiseil at cither end, and, on tacking, is put up
instead of down, that the outrigger nniy he kept to

windward : the wind being brought aft, the tack is

carried to the other end, which is thus chan;{ed from

stern to bow, the mast being slacked back again to suit

the change ; the helmsman and sheetholdi'r change
planes, and the canoe starts on her new taik. Unless

the iiutrigger be kept to tiie weather side, the canoe

must be swamped ; for, so sunn as it gets to leeward,

the wind drives the sail iigiiinst the ma>t, and the cama
is forced under water. If the man at the slieiit does

not slack away promptly, wli^'ii a gust of wind strikes

the sail, the cam.i is riii.sed into the air, and the canoe

cajisizes. These cmfts are easily overturned by care-

lessness ; b\it, when properly managed, will carry sail

in a brisk breeze. The wei|,>ht of the sail with the

force of till.' wind being iinposi'<l on one enil, strains

the canoe

A steer-oar fnr a large canoe is twenty teet long,

with an eight-feet blade sixteen imhes wide Ueing
made of heavy woml. the yieit diUleiilty of li.iiidling

it is eased by a rii|i which is passid through the top

of the blade, iiml tin ither end of which is made fast

to the middle beam of 'he deck. " Kndder-bands,"
too, are attacheil to the handle of the oar, and carried

towards the cama .
yet two and sometimes three

men are needed t keep the canoe on hrr course

Violent blows on the sidu are often rei:eiveil from
the helm, and 1 have known them inise a man's
death.

In a calm, the canoe is pro|H!lled liy vertical

sculling. Four, six, or i'i'.;lit sculls, according to

the sife of the canoe, are nsed. The men who work
them throw their weight mm the upright o.ir from
side to side, moving together, and raisiui; their feet

alternatcl\. so as to give, at a distance, the ap|X"arancr

of walking over the water.

In smooth weather, canoe >ailiii^r is plea>ant euongh
;

but in a .sea and heavy wind, the deck inclines at a
most uncomfortable an,'le to the water. Wbc-n
running with the small end fureuo>t, a be.mtiful jot

of water, ever changing its t'orm, is thrown up in

front to the height of a yard ; or, somulinics, the body
of the canoe is diivcn along hene.ith the surface, and
only seen occasionally—a dark outline in a bed of
foam. When this is the case, a landsman is safest

sitting still, but the native saiha-,^ move about with
surprising security.

I

('auoc-sailing is not silent work. The sail is hoisted

I

and the canoe put about with lucrry shouts j a brisk

interchange ofjest and raillery is kept up while iioliug

over .shoal reefs, ami the heavier tusk of sculling is

lightened by mutual encouragement to exertion, and
loud thanks to the scullers, as each si.'t is relieved at

intervals of five or ten minutes. A dead calm is

eidivened by playful invitations addressed to the wind
most wanted, the slightest bivalh bciug greeted with
cries of, " Welcome I welcome on board 1 " and when,
with full sail, the canoe bounds along

—

"The merry •cameii laiieli to tee
Their fragile bitrk so lustily

Furrow the green tea-roam."

If there should be dnims on board, their clatter \i

III
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168 ALL ROUND
i(l(?pd to the jjPTiPrnl noisa Ths announcement to

(111' lielnianiiui of eaoh n|)proacliiiig wave, with the

oi'ilor to lavi—kcpp licr away— and the accompanying
" one, two, nnil another to come," by which the

mea.siircd advance ot' the waves is counted, with passing

coiiniieuts ou tiieir good or ill demeanour, keep all

alive and all in good linmonr. It' the canoe is souiid,

nothing l)Ut bad weather lan spoil the enjoyment of

such voyaging. The duties of the ship are not

attended to in the iieifunctory style of a hired crew,

but in just the same spirit as actuates friends on *
pleasure-trip, where eadi feels his own hupitiuess in-

v,)lvcd in the hapiiiness of all.

fleni'nilly my crews were carcfid toaxjid the dangers

of the deep : but sailors are allowtnl occasional freaks,

and mine had theirs. On more tri|is than one they

bmke off their course, and, forgetful of the iirimary

oliject of the voyage, engaged in an a'^sorbing chose

alter a shark, or sting-ray, or turtle, apparently willing

to wreck the canoe, rather than lose the fish.

The heathen sailors are very stiperstitious. Cerhkfai

jiarts of the ocean, through fear of the .spirits of the

di'ep, they pass over in silence, with uncovered heads,

and careful that no fragment of fixnl or part of their

dress shall fall into the water. The common tropio-

bini is the shrine of luie of their ^ikIs, and the shark

of another ; ami shoulil the one tly over their heiuls,

or the otlier swim p:ist, those who wore turbans wtnild

doff them, and all utter the word of res|iect. A sh.irk

lying athwart tluir course is an omen winch fills them
with fear. A li;i>kct of Miier orange.s put ou a vesi

canoe is belie\<il to dimini.-h its spwd. On one of

their canoes it is tabu to cat food in the hold ; on
another, in the liouse-oi, deck ; on another, on the

phtlfrrm over the house. Canoes have been lost

becau>e the crew-, iiisti'ad of exi rling theinseivcs in a

storm, h.ive cputlcd their piist> to Miro to their god,

anil trirow yaqoua ami uh.iU'.'.' ;e<ih at i^he waves to

propili.'ite them,

'I'lic fishermen, thotigh !v:so<i,ited with the sailors,

mo\e als'Ul still nearer home. Thev take great

tpi.intitii's of fish ; ami the chief work of some is

caiclnng ol turtle. The pnm i|uil lishing-tribes are

those ol I..'is;ikau and .Malaki but nearly every in-

fliU'Mtial chief has a coinpany ut li>hern\en at oonimiind.

Various nie.ins are emploveil tor taking fish, inchuling

nota and a .sort of weir formed like the creels and
cr.ib-|Kit* ii.seil along the British coasts, anil baited and
secured in the aime way. Another kind has two
ipiriiires; a thiid contrivance is an intricate fence,

eiiher fixed or portable. Stone pens, hooks, and fish-

spears, are in use throughout Kiji. Some dn)wsy fish

of the shark family are taken by pa.Hsing a noosj- over

their heads, ami a vegetable poison from a cliinMng
glycine is employed to stupify smaller kinds. In

some parts the rau is used, which is a fringe formed by

winding split cocua nut leaves niund a iiumlH-r of vines,

to the len;;tli nl hundreils or even of thousands of feet.

This being stritclicd in a straight line, the oanues to

wliiili the .•lids are attached approach until they meet,

thus luaking a va.st inclosiire within which the lisli are

then s|M!ared ur netted One kind of net is used in

the same way. The native seines are like our own,
and are well made.

Tiirtle-tishers ^eiienilly act under orderM from the

chief of whose estjiblishiiient they form ii part, and
often receive presents of frx)d and property on their

•vluru from m •i>vv«aiiful trip. At times they engage
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themselves to other people, when it is understood tliat

they are to fish ten times. When they take nothing,

they receive no payment ; but each time they bring

in one or more turtles, food and property are given

them, and the employer must make them a handsome
present on the completion of the engagement. For
this work nets are used, miule of siiinet, and very

inferior ones of van. They should not be less than

sixty yards long; the be~t are two hundred. Sixteen

U'eshes, each seven or eight inches square, give a
dt'pth of about ten feet. The floats aro of light wood,

about two feet long, and five feet apart : ]iebbles or

large trochus shells aiv used to weigh the lower edge.

This net is can led out on a caniHt into deep water,

and let down just outside the reef: lK>th ends are next

brought close to the reef, or, should there be water

enough, a little way upon it : thus there is formed a
semicircular fence, which intercepts the turtle on iU
way back from feeding. If t!ie animal turns from the

net, it is frightened liock by the fishermeti, who shout,

strike the water with poles, and stamp furiously on
the deck of the canoe, until their prey becomes en-

tanghnl by its attempts to jiass through the net A
phin, not generally known, is practised at night by
some of the Malakis. 1'he net is then said to be

nursed : that is, several {lersons, stationed at intervals

along the net, which is fully stretched out, hold it

gathered up in their arms. The approach of the

turtle is then listeneti for, and the man towards whom
it comes drops the net, and the animal is secured. Kut
the mo.Ht ililhcnit |>iirt of the business —that of getting

actual |)os.seHsiiin—yet remains. The men have to

dive a:id seize their captive in an element where he is

more at home than they. The struggle is sometimes

violent, and the turtle, if large, reipiires the exertions

of four or five men. The first diver aims to secure

the extremity of the fore fin, it being thought that

by depressing the forepart of its bisly the turtle is

made more eager to ascend : to lay hold of the body-

joint of the fin would endanger a man's hand. If

their captive is very troublesome, <he men try to insert

a finger and thumb in the sis-ki'ts of the eyes, so as to

insure a firmer hold. Fimling iivistance vain, the

creature moves upward, and his enemies rise too, glad

enough to leave the >innatunil element which has been

the scene of conflict, Ou their a|ip<'anince alxive

water, the me* on the canoe help ti- iliag the priie on

boani, wliere it is tuiiu'il on its b.) u, i'.n fiat buckler

pneventing its regaining i's natural position. I<oud

lilasts on thij conch-shell announce the triumph of the

fishermen.

The heathen fishers of Mbaa take with them • con-

secrated club, which, when a turtle is caught, is di)iped

tiy a priest into the sea, and so held by him that the

water may drip off it into the animal's 'mouth : during

this ••eremiiiiy lie offers prayers, l)esee(;hing the gixJ to

lie miodful of his votaries, and give them a succeBsful

season.

Turtle-fhihing is not without danger, and live* are

sometimes lost in it by deep o|ieningB in the reef, or

Jte savage attacks of the shark. Sometimes the sail

of the canoe is made to ca.st its simdow liehind the

swimm.ng turtle, which is thus frightened a el pursued

until exhausted, when it is mn'j capiured. The
|>enple on land sometimes take tha I'ema'e when she

cuniea ashore to deposit her eggM. But nian is not tha

turtle's only enemy. Hharka, as w II as •Ideriiien,

have ft penchant fur green fat, and, ael».ting the fiueat
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ijiocimpn, gurrouiul the ha Tnlem ereatiira and tear it

in pieces. I have often seen turtles which have been
mitiigled in these attacks. I once weighed a pound
and a-hnlf of turtle-shell, which wiis found in a siiark's

stomach, in fragments so large as to eniible mo to

decide to what part of the burklor they belonged, and
t«> ju.stify the conclusion that the whole "head" must
h;ivo weighed between three and four pounds. The
entire weight of tlie turtle conlil not liuve bien lirss

than two liiindicd-uci ;lit, Tln' Ihm.I, litis, inid most of

(lie licidy wiTc t'lminl in mii iinil'^'i-tid s'mIc in tliU mio

Hlmik, wliicli |i ill liir its gliiitDiiy ili ally, tor ii was
loiind dead. An old tislii'niiuu uf my acquaintance,

wliuite word I have no teaaou to doubt, assured me
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that only four moons previnusly he took a turtle

whole, and woii;lung aliont one hundred-weight, from

the stomnoh of a shark, in wliii;h rcceptable he also

found a commnn parrot. Yet sharks, in these waters,

are rarely moru than twelve feet in length, and very

Holilom as largo.

The fishermen of Fiji might supply the naturalist

with many interesting tacts, .lid not their superstition

urge tliem to avoid, as quickly ns pos.sible, the presence

of unytliing extraordinary, believing it to be super-

natural, and fearing Irst they should be guilty of un
pariliinalilu temerity in rcntainiug in its pre.senoe.

Alter successful fishing the canoes return in nearly

the same order, and with as luutL noise, as when they
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eoMio home from war laden with their slain foes. The
wiinu'u meet them with dancing and songs, which, I

rvmemlxT, in one instance they finishi'd hy a smart

volley of bitter oranges, which the men returned liy

dri'/ing the women from the bi'arh. The turtle caug'it

are kc^'i. in stoue or paltHt |>pns. Throe or four luay bo

taken ii a day, but many duys are quite without

Hiiect'ss. Fifty or hundred turtle caught, in a season

ronstitute very good fi^hiMg. AceordiMg to Fijian

fishermen, only tlie femtile yields the tortitisesholl of

commerce. Traders name the thirteen plates which
cover tlie back, "m head." A he.id of shell weighs

from one to four pouiuls ; the latter is nut common.
<>..«> or two heads have been taki'U weighing tive

|K)und% Aod one Mven pound-H. Fishermen make

ofrering to tlieir gods, and obtain promiso of success

bel'oro leiving Imuio. TiiiUIIaUila (inuo tlmuuht fit to

aooiiTupaiiy his luon. The priestess promised five

tunics and tlio party set out in high spirits. Somo
days alter wo saw tiieiu returning, but in protound

slluucu : an uiiwelonme omen for the |M)or priestes.s,

who fiiithwith lli'd and hid herself in the forest, and
thus pnveuteil the euraged king from cooking her

instead of a turtle.

The eoinmereial tra'isactions of the Fijian, though

d.iting t'.ir liaek, have been on a small scale, c n>i8ting

iif a li.irler trade, wliieh is oliielly in the ha ids i>." the

I.evuka, Mlmtuni, and Malaki people, wdio regard tllO

sea lis ihuir home, and are kunwn lis " the inhabit4iuU

of the water." Although waiideroni, tliojr have settle
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rocncs <)ii Lakomba, Soniosomo, Great Fiji, and ollmr .

|)t;>cea. They oxcliaiiiio jwtU-ry for iii;isi, iiiiits, mid
yams. On uiir islam! tlii> men tisli, ami tlie wimu'M

make ]iut.s, foi' liai'tcr » itb tlie people ou the main.

Their UMxle of exrlianfp' ia very irrej^iilar. Tliu is-

buiderssemt to inform tliose on tlie niaiiilaiid that they

will meet llieiii ou siieh a day at the trailiii','-|)liicu—

a

Hqunre near tlio cmist paved for the pinim-e. The
people of the o.ti Mint briii}^ yams, taid, luead, itc,

Id exchange lor lisii. The trade is often left to the

women, among wliom • few transaotioiifi take place

(iiietlTi when suuie misunder»taiidin^ arises, causing

exciling iauguai;e, and endin:: in a scutlle This is the

THE WORLD.

iignal for a general ^crallll.le, when all parties seize on

all they cim, and run off with their booty amidst the

shouts and execiMtious of thr less successful. The

inland tribes of the Great Viji take yaijoua to the

coast, vtoiving in exchange mats, niiusi, and tine

Wilt
. r. • II

For nearly one hun'a'ecl years i»«t the Friendly

Islanders liave tnuleii >-ilh Fiji. The scarlet fiathern

ot' a beautiful pai(M(U(t wci-e a leading attiaclion.

Tho inhaKitaiits of lli Kneuah Islands still depend

on Fiji for their cniioes spars, sail niti'ii, pottery, and

mostpiito curtains. T'.ey also consume UrL;e quantities

of Fiiiaa ainuei ind fowl, brinjting in exchuunt shales'

TH*K0M8AU, KINO OF THE FIJI ISl^ANUS.

S-rii<Sxi3:e,

ti'th, the same mftdefnto necklaces, inlaid clubs, imall
white coaries, Tonga clotji, axes, and muskets, to-

gether with the l<iaii of their canoes and crews, and,

too often, their services in war. Tiiis kind of inter-

course has greatly increased of late years, and its

injurious effects o" 'he morals of the Tuiigans and the

advance of Chustiaiitty in Fiji, are inealculable. A
]ilan fur so regulating thia commerce, as to secure to

the Tonganp its advantages, and to the Fijians a pro-

tection from its evils, is yet needed
Cnromercial intercourse between Europeans and the

pcojle of Fiji wtiH commenced c .it the year l8U(i,

pi'oliahly by vessels of the E}ast ludui Company visiting

the north-east imrt of Vanua Levu to procure Kundal-

wood lor the Chinese market The payments in ex-

change were mad* with iron hoojis, spikes, beads, red

pnint and FJinilar trades On the failure : sandal-

wouil, bicho di mar— the trepang of old books—began
to be collected, and the natives were encouraged to

preserve the turtle-shelL I'raffic in these articl<>s hna

oeen, and ia still, chiefly in the hands of Americans
from the |Hirt of Salem. Biohe-de-mar, to the value

•i ulKiiit 30,U00 dollai:% ia picked annually fittm the

reefs, principally on the north coast of Vanui Lew
and the northwest of Viti I evii.

Quite recently small lots of arrow-root, cocoa ,ut

oil and sawn timber have been taken from tho islands.

The supply of oil is imt likely to be so far in advance

of the home demiind as to yield any great quantity for

exportation, although pi'i|)er attention and nn im-

proved pi i<cesi> of uianiif'.i ture may effect a consider*

able alteration in this particular. At prrwent the

biche-de-mar is the grcv.t i,.uueement to s|>eculatiou.

It is yet tbund in great ipiaiititius on the reefs just

named, esiH>cially on such as have a mixture of sand

anil coraL Tliei-e are several kinds, all of the holo-

thiiria family. The native iiuine is dri, all kinds of

which are occasionally eaten in Fiji. There are six

valuable spetiis, of which the blaek sort is the most

esteemed. These niolluscs, espi-cinlly one priekly kind,

are unsightly nlijects, being gr(>at slugs trim nine

inches to a loot in length. They are somewhat hard

to the t.^uch, and in drying are reduced two thirds in

size. When cured, they are like (lieces of half-baked

clay, firom two inches to a foot long, of a dull block or

dirty gray colour, oooasioually mixed with sandy red.

li
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The gC'ctioii of the solid )Nirt Innk.- like light india-

rubber. After long tioakiiig in water, thu Chineite

cooknciit them up, anduHe them iu making rich hou)>!<.

Those who visit theye parts for a oirgo of biche-de-

mar, complain of the tricks played upon them by the

natives, forgptting that they thomnulves have set the

example, and that the hard dealings of the iHlanders

may be regarded an retributive.

Driving a hard bargain is one of the first art.s of

civilised life which the savage acquires, and the records

of voyagers show it to be the first taught Many have
noticed that thest- people, and others in like position,

have shown an utter ignontnce of the relative value of

articles ; and the most amusing insttnces have come
under my own notice of their otlVriug goods iu ex-

change fur some desired object, with an utter disregard

of any pro|K)rtion whatever.

There are some other resources of the inhabitants of

Fiji which yet demand notice. In addition to the

black and brown dves already mentioned, the natives

are acquainted with others of various colours, chiefly

of vegetable origin, and the knowledge of which ia

almost confined to the women. To them, also, is in-

trusted the mauHgemeut of the pits in which the native

bread— madrai- -is fermented. These pits are round
holes three feet deep, thickly lined at the bottom and
sides with layers of banana leaves, and into them are

put about two bushels of either taro, kawai, arrow-

rotit, bread-fruit, or bananas stripped of their skins.

Inferior kinds of l>rea<l are made from the fruit of the

nmngrove, a large arum, and the stones of the dawa
and kaveka. The last two, with Ixuuor |)alaka bread,

are used only in certain districts. The root of the

carrion-flower and some wild nuts are employed to

tiling the mass into a prc>|>er state of fermeatiition.

Banana bread is the be»t, and when fit for use, is very

like hard milk curds ; but the sour, tetid smell of the

pits is most ofiensive to a Kuro|i«an. Atler the fruit

is put in, the pit is covered by turning down over each

other the projecting leaves used for lining the side.s,

and thus keeping out the rain, large stones are then

place<l on the top to press all down. When ready for

use, quantity is taken out, mashed, and mixed with
either scrai'cd cocoa-nut, papuan apple, or rii>e banana,

and then folded iu leaves iu small balls or rolls, when
it is r 'till':- boiled or baked. The unpleasant odour is

gr<>-<iy il,'?< Hated by cooking; but the taste remains
•»i,.ii'-'>. i' 'Uj,''' ""' uu|)lea8antly, sour. Upinions
di'.' r i; *.' I v'c amount of nutriment contained iu this

fojo '
. ; ) xainly very useful to the natives, though

many ci -h m bitfer from its too constant use. The
inhabitant H o:' ' Kky ::i'A unproductive islands receive

eflectual aid, in the form of baskets of native br.-ad.

Destriiutive gales sometimes sweep over the culti /ated

gitiunds, cutting off the ripening fruits, which, how-
ever, in their gre< ntute ai-e fit fur bread-making

;

and thua in another uay the madrai, which diagu.st8

strangen^ aervM to keep off famine, otherwise in-

evitable.

roroLATioK—PraiOAL CnABioTiR—YaiKomtr, Knio or
THU VUlAKt—UaUTU. C'HABlCTlia- Tier— MlCUAMIOAL
.'UIX—CSDUTT— SToBV or A WoNDIBrui. BiHll llDUKS
Ji TiMrLit— Pbihtimkr - OrrKl<I^aa-C'o^gcLTIMft a
01— U:SV>ATI0il—PsUtWIOOD— DiTIIIATlO.N SMHS AMD

i^'HITAM^U—SACBtB OaeiuvAMcn.

Tut population of the Fiji Islands has been sUt«<i

hy aonte authuritiea at 300,000, and by Coumuduro

Wilkes, of the United States' Exploring Expedition,

at 133,500 ; hut Mr. Williams considers 150,000 to

be a truer estimate. My opinion, he says, of Wilkes's

computation is based upon the following considerations.

Several islands, which he states to be uninhabited, have
a small population ; and l->' in wrong in giving sixty-

five as the number of inhabited islands, eighty being

the real number. Ipeaking of the larger islands, he
correctly remarks tliat the climate of the mountains is

unsiiited to the tasto and habits of the natives; but he
is not so correct in confining the production of their

tood to the low ground. The cocoa-nut only is restricted

to the coast
;
yams, taro, and other esculents, flourish

several hundred feet above sea-level ; and the dwellers

on the heights purchase fish of those on the coast, or

supply its lack with fowls and pork. His deduction,

therefore, does not hold good, that the interior of the

large islands is thinly populated ; and that there are

not, for instance, mure than 5,000 inhabitants in the

inland districtM of Great Fiji. Adding, therefore, to the

above conaideratiims, my own |iersona' ob.servatiun and
inquiry, I must regard Wilkesi's number as too low, and
am persuaded that, whatever necessity lad to ilo origin-

ally with the selection of the inland districts, the tribes

dwelling there remain now fruni choice.

Native tales ab(.ut the gre.it size and ferocity of the
mountaineers, and of their going naked, deserve no
credit ; the chief ditrereiice between tlieni and the rest

of the j)eople being that they be-stow less care on their

persons, and are inoru rustic in their uiannera. On
visitingthese hi^lilanders, I always found them friendly,

nor do I remember i hat i hey ever used me unkindly,

though their opiiurtiiniiicsot doing so were many.
Both on the coast and inland, the population has

diminisheil, within the last fifty )ears, probably one-

tliiid, and in some liistricts as much as one-half. The
chiefs do not mii,'riite, as it is said wa.s formerly the

custom with the Hawaiiaus; so that every t<iwn ruined

in war is a proof of a ininished population. Another
strong evidence is the large quantity ot /aste ground
which was once under cultivation—more than can bo
accounted for on .",e principle of native agriculture.

Kxcepl where the smaller islands have la^en entirely

depopulated, the larger ones show the clearest signs of

docrea.se in the niimlier of inhabitants— a decrease which
has been very great within the uemmy of men now
living, and the causes of nhich, heyond doubt, have
been war and the murderous customs of heathenism.

Those who have thus jtassed away, if we may judge
fruiii their iiusterily, were, physically, a fine race ul

men Some familiarity is needed to picture a Fijian

justly ; for strangers cannot look on him without pi-e-

judice. They know that the history of his race is a
scandal to humanity, and their first contact with him
is certainly startling. Fresh from highly civilised so-

ciety, and accustomed to the well-clad companions of

his voyage, the visitor ex|ieriences a strange and not
easily descrilied feeling, w lieu first he sees a dark, stout,

athletic, and almost naked canniltal, the weird influence

of whose penetrating glance nniiiy laive acknowledged.
To sensitive minds the Fijian is an object of disgust;

but as this feeling ari-ses liom his abominable practice*

only, iiersuual intercourse with him seliUim fails to

produce at lost a more favourable impression.

The natives of the group are generally above the
middle height, well made, and of great variety of figura

They exceed the white nee in average stature, but an
below the Tongana Men above six feet are ot^en seen,
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but rarely ftn till a* six fe«t six inohes. I know only

one reliable coMe of a Fijian giniit Corpulent pcrgonn

are not common, but Inrgo, pnworfnl, muscular men
abound. Their mould is decidedly European, and their

lower extremities of the proportion generally found
among white people, though sometimes narrower across

the loins. Most of them have broad chests and strong,

sinewy arms, and the prevniling stoutness of limb and
shortness of neck is at once conspicuous. The hpa<l is

often covered by a mass of bhick hair, lon^, frizzled

and bushv, sometimes encroaching on the forehead,

and joiTied by whiskers to a thick, round or pointed

beard, to which moustaches are often added (>SV'' p. I/>'2).

The outline of the face is a good oval ; the mo\itli large.

with white and regular teeth ; the nose well-slmpt-d,

with full nostrils, yet distinct from the Negri> type
;

the eyes are black, quick, and restlessly observant.

Dr. Pickering, of the United Stotes Exploring Expe-
dition, observes concerning the Fijian countenance, that

it wa« " often grave and iieculiarly impressive." He
further remarks, "the proKle in general upfieared to be

as verticle, if not more so, than in the white race ; but
this, I find, is not confirmed by the facial >ingle of the

skull, and it may possibly be accounted for by some
ditference in the carriage of the head The Fijian

skulls brought home by the ex|)editi(in wdl not readily

be mistaken for Malayan ; they bear rather the Negro
outline ; but they are much compressed, and dilfer

materially from all other skulls that I have seen." The
peculiar harshness of skin, said to he charact<*ri8tic of

the Papuan race, is more observable among the wilder

iidand tribes of Fiji, where le.ss attention is |)aid to the

constant bathing and oiling of the body. The com-
plexion ol the people varies, but the pure Fijian seems
to stand between the blaek and the cop|)er coloureil

races. Dr. Pickering thought that he noticed "a pur-

plish tinge in the Fijian complexion, particularly when
contrasted in the sunlight with green foliage ;" and
adds, " the epithet of ' purple men' might l)e given to

this race, if that of ' red men' be retained for the

Malayan." The nearest approach to the negro is found

on the Island of Kanduvu. An intermixture of the

Tongan and Fijian blood lias produced a variety called

" Tonga- Fiji," some memliers ot which are good-looking,

but bear a much stronger resemblanoe to the Fijiuiis

than the Friendly Ixlaiidem.

Thakombau (See. p. 170), the chief known lu* " King
of Fiji," is thus descril)ed by an American gentleman :

" He is I iremely g(M)d looking, being tall, well-nnido,

and athli'iio. He exhibits much intelligence both in

his expression of countenance and manners. His

features and figure resemble those of a Huro|)ean, and

he is grareful and easy in bis carriage." This opinion

agrees with Ca|>tain Erskine's description of the same
chief. He says, " It was impossible not to admire the

appearance ot the chief : of large, almost gigantic, size,

his limbs were beautifully formed and proportioned ;

hia countenance, with far less of the negro cast than

among the lower orders. agrt>cable and intelligent
;

while his immense head of hair, covered and concealed

with gause, smoke-dried and slightly tinged with brown,

gave him altogether the appearance of an eastern sultan.

No garments confined his magnificent cheat and neck,

or concealed the natural colour of the skin, a clear but

decided black; and in spite of this paui ity of attire

—

the evident wealth which surrounded liiiu showing that

it WH a nutter of choice and not of necessity—he

looked ' every inch a king.' " These descriptions will

apply to many o' ,ne Fijian dignitaries; and the diffin^

ence between oliiefs and |H>ople i« not so marked as in

some groujis : the lower ranks have neither the sleek

skin nor |>ortly mien of their superiors, yet supply a
fair ratio of tine men, supple in joints strong in limb,

and full of activity.

The aspect of the Fijian, considered with reference

to his mental character, so far firom supporting the
deci.sion which would thrust him almost outside of

mankind, presents many points of great interest, show-
ing that, if an ordinary amount of attention were
bestowed on him, he would take no mean nink in the
great human family, to which, hitherto, he has been a
disgrace. Dull, barren stupidity forms no part of his

character. His feelings are acute, but not lasting ; his

emotions easily roused but transient ; he can love truly,

nnd hat<j deeply ; he can sympathise with thorough
sincerity, and feign with consummate skill ; hia fidelity

and loyalty are strong and enduring, while hU revetige

never dies, but waits to avail itself of circumstances,

or of the blackest treachery to accomplish its pur|)oHc.

Pi enses are keen, and so well employed, that he
oil ' 111' the white man in ordinaiy tliinga Tact
hofc ! ed " ready cash," and of this the native

of Fiji full share, enabling him to surmount at

once ma,. iiflSculties, and accomplish many tasks,

that would have " fixed " an Englishman. Tools, cord,

or |iacking materials, he finds directly, where the white

man would be at a loss for either ; and nature seems
to him but a general store for his u.xe, where the

article he wants is always within reach.

In social cllplomacy the Fijian is very cautious and
clever. That he overpaid a visit merely «» pantaul, is

hard to be believed. If no re(|uest leaves his lips, he hns

brought the desire, and only awaits for a gooid chance
to present it now, or prepare the way for its favour-

able reception at some other time. His face and voice

are all plea.santnes.s, and he has the rare skill of finding

out ju.sl the subject on which you ramt like to talk, or

sees at once whether you desire silence. Rarely will

he fail to read your countenance ; and the case must
he urgent in<lecd, which obliges him to ask a favour

when he .<ees a I'rown. The more ini|Hirtant he feels

the busine.SH, the raon' earnestly he [irotests that ho

has none at all : and the subject uppermost in his

thoughts comes lost to his lips, or is not even named;
for he will make n second or even a third vLsit, rather

than risk a f.iilnre through precipitani'y. He seoius

to ret. J other men by intuition, especially where selfish-

ness or luHt are prominent tiuitt If it serves his

purfHise, he will study dilKcult nnd |M!culiar characters,

reserving the results for future use : if, aftei-wards, he

wirth to please them, he will know how ; and if to

annoy them, it will be done most exactly.

His sense of hejiring is acute, and by a stroke of his

nail he judges of the riixuiess of fruits, or souudnass of

various substances.

The |)eople have more than average conversational

jxiwers, and eliatlering groups while away the early

night by rt'tailing local news, or olden legends. In

sarcasm, mimicry, jest, and "chaff,'' they gru.itly excel,

and will keep each other on the broad grin for hours

together A Mr. Uadley, of VVenhani, cited by Dr.

Pickering, says, " In the course of much experience

the Fijians were the only 'savage people' he had erer

met with who could give reasons, and with whom it

was possible to hold a connected conversation."

That oousidarsble mechanical skill exists among tlw
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Fijians will hare been already evident, and their clever-

liesa in design is maDifest in the carved and atuined

patterns which they produce. Imitative art is rarely

found, except in rude attempts tu represent, on chiha

or cloth, men, turtles, fishes, guns, &c. Almost uU
their lines are sti-uight or zigzag ; the curve hcing

scarcely ever found in ornamental work, cxccjit in

outlinea

Of admiring t . (ion, produced by the contempla-

tion of beauty, these people seem incapable ; while

they remain uni loved by the glorious lovuliuess with

which they are everywhere surrounded.

But the savagei.im of the Fijian has a more ten'ilile

badge, and one whereby he is principally distinj^uislied

by all the world— h»i cnielty is relentless und bloody.

That innate depnivitj wliiehhe shares in common with

other men, has, in lii» 'asc, been fostered into peculiar

brutality by the charade. <•;' hi- relij^ion, and all his

early training and associations. Slii'dding of bUnxl to

him is no crime, but a glory. Whoever may be the

Tictini— whether noble or vulgar, old or young, man,
woman, or child— whether slain in war, i>r liutcliered

by treachi'ry—to be somehow an acknowledfjied mur-

derer is the object of the Fijian's restles.s ambition.

The following story, which is the hiisis of a very

popular (>oem, will give some idea of the general

character of such com|K>sition.^ and also illustrate

Fijian customs. Nai Thoml)olhi<ml>o, it is said, is a

laud of gcKis, among whom a tew human beings are

allowed, by privilege, to reside. One of the gods,

Rokoua, gave his sister in mairiiige to another divinity,

named Okova. The match whs one of unusual happi-

ness ; but, in confirmation of the a<lage, " the course of

true love never did r;in snwMiili," Okuva had shortly to

mourn the loss of his wife iiml that under rircunist.i [ices

of peculiar distress. The l.uly had accom|iaiiieil her

Ion! to the reef on a fisliiiig excursion, when she was
seized by a vast bird, suiiia.s.siiig the mk of the Arabian

tale, and carried away umler its wing. The bird which
thus t<M)k Tutuwathiwatlii, is known to some as Nga-
ni-vatu, " Duck of the rook,"and to others as Ngutulei.

Okova hastened, in an agony of di.svr(>ss, to his brother-

in-law Rokoua, and, presenting a root of yaqona, be-

aoiight his assislsnce. They set otf in a large canoe in

pursuit of the lady, and, on their way, came to an island

inhabited by goddesses, where, says the song, '' there

existed no m^n, but they while away their time in

8]K>rta.'' Rokoua thought to make this their journey's

end. saying to Okova, "Let us not sail further in seiirch

of Tutuwathiwatlii : here is a land ol su|)erior lailie.s,

and abounding in precious cowries." I>ut these hail no
charms for the f.tithful ami diseonsoliite husband, who
replied, " Nay, Kokou)>, noi so ; let us seek Tutuwathi-
watlii only." Arriving at Yasawas, the bnithei-s in-

quired where the iJuek-of the rock could be found, and
wetv directed toSawuilau, but did not find the bird in

its cave. On looking round, they perceived one of

Tutuwathiwalhi's little fingers, which Okova took as a
precious relic, rightly concluding that his wife had bi^en

devoured. Having rested awhile, the two goiU saw the

devourer approaching ; "for his fog-like shade shut out

the face of the sun." In his lieak he carried five large

turtles, and in his talons ten [>or|>oises, which, on reach-

ing the oavo, he began to eat, without regarding the

intruders. Rokoua pro|)oacd to spear the monster, but
Okova entreated him to pause while he prayed to three

other gods to aid them by causing the wind to blow,

TIm pisyer was heard, and a wind blowing into the cave

spread out the bird's tul : Rokoua seized the opportu-

nity, and struc't its sjiear through its vifcils. The spear,

though very long, was "iitirely liiiiden in tlie boily of the

bird. It was now proposed to make a i.ew s:iil of one

of the wing-leathers ; but as its weight would have en-

dangeted the canoe, a smaller feather was selected, by

means of which they sailed aafvly home. Bet'oro start-

ing, however, they csist the dead bird into the sea,

thereby causing s\ich a surge as to " Hood the founda-

tion of the sky."

'

Nearly every town or village has one or more bures,

or " tenipkM;" some have many, which are well built,

no ]>ains being spared in tlieii' t^rectimi an<l tinish. The
quantity of sinnet used in the decoration of some of

these is immense ; for every timber is covered with it,

in various patterns of black and red. I feeds wra))ped

with the same material are u.'<ed for lining door and
window openings, and l)etween the iafter.M and other

spars. Sinnet-work is seen in every part, arid hangs

in large cords from the eaves. Speais are often used

for laths in thatching temples, as well as for fastening

the thatch of the ridge-jwle, on the projecting euds ot

which white cowries are fixed, or bang in long strings

to the ground {Se« p. 15^).

The s|)ot on which a chief has been killed, is some-

times relected as the site of the Imre, wliich is generally

placed u|><>u a raised toumlation, thrown up to the

lieiglit of from three to twtMily feet, and faced with

dry rul)ble-\vork of stone. The ascent is by a thick

jilink, having its upper face cut into notched steps.

On setting up the |>illars of a temple, and again when
ihe building is complete, men are killed and eaten.

On Vanua Ijcvu, truminst shells are blown, at intervals

of one or ti^o hours, during the whole progress of the

erection.

The bure is a very useful place. It is the council-

chamber, and town-hall ; small parties of strangers are

often entertained in it, and the head persons in the

village even use it as a sleejiing place. Though built

expressly for the puriKJse of religion, it is le.ss devoted

to them than any others. Around it, phintains and
bread-fruit tree.M are otteu found, and yaqona is grown
at the foot of the terrace, the produce of each being

reserved for the priest« and old men. Several spears

set in the ground, or one transfixing an earthen pot, as

well a.s one or more blanched human skulls, are not

uncommonly arranged in the sacred preeiixts.

Votive oti'erings, comprising a streaieer or two, with

a few clubs and spears, dei'orate the interior, while a

long piece of while masi, fixed to the top. and carried

down the angle of the roof so as to ham; before tl n

corner-|)0!tt and to lie on the floor, forms the path do' /n

which the god |>a.sses to enter the prie>t, and marks die

holy place which few but he dare approach. If the priest

is also a doctor in good practice, a number of hand-

cIuIm, turbans, necklaces of flowei-s, uiid other trifles

paid as fees, are accumulated in the temple. A few

pieces of withered sugar-cane are often seen resting

over the wall-plate. Mr Williams says that, iu one

bure, he sjiw a huge roll of sinnet ; and in another, a

uioilel of a temple, made of the same material, lii

one at Mbau, parts of victims slain in war are often

seen hung up in clusters. From some temples, the

ashes may not be thrown out, however they may accu-

mulate, uutil the end of the year. The clearing out

takes place iu November, and a feast is made on the

occasion.

There are piieatesaes in F^i ; bat few of sufficient
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impnrtnnce to have • temple ; am! iu the caae of these,

'

it merely serves as a place for sleeping, and the storing

of otieriiigH.

BureH are often iinoccnpied for months, and allowed

to fall into niin, uutil the chief wants to make some
lequest to the god, when the neceiwary repairs nre first

carried out. Nothing like regular worship or habitual

reverence is found, and a principle of fear seems the
only motive to religious okservances ; and this is fully

practised upon by the psieHts, through whom alone the

people have access to the gods, when they wish to

present {wtitions affecting their social or individual

interest. When matters of importince are involved,

the soro or offering consists of large quantities of food,

t<)<;ether with whales' teeth. In smaller affiiirs, a tooth,

club, mat, or spear, is enough. On one occasion,

when Tuikilakila asked the help of the Somosomo
god^ in war, he built the war god a large new temple,

and presented a great quantity of oooked food, with
sixty turtles, besides whales' teeth.

Part of the offering—the sigana—is set apart for the

deity, the rest forming a feast of which all may purtiike.

The portion devoted to the god is eaten by his priest,

and by old men; but to youths and women it is tabu.

The priests exercise a powerful influence over the

|)eople, an influence which the chiefs employ for the

strengthening of their own, by securiug the divine

sanction tor their plans. The sacerdotal caste has for

some time been rapidly declining ; but it still retuins,

in some parts, much of its old power
The priesthood is generully, but not invarinbly,

hereditary. A man who can shake well, and speculate

shrewdly, iniiy turn his abilities to aooriunt by Itccoiii-

ing a priest. He must weigh pmbabilitics with judg
meut, and take care that bis maiden I'tfurt it divin-

ation is not too glaring a bhiniler. The rank uf a
priest is regulated by that of tlic ^oil lo whom lie is

a mitiistt^r. When the chieflancy ami priesthiMMl

meet in the same person, l)olli are of' low onler. Kach
god liHs a distinct order of priests, but not confined to

one family. A bete can only officiate in the temple of
the god whom he serves ; and a worshipiwr of a |>ar-

ticular god can have no access to him whore he has

neithT temple nor priest. The Siicred insignia are a
loDg-t^ i.':!j comb, and a long oval frontlet of scarlet

feathers,

Wishing to hear from one of the fraternity, Mr.
Williams relates an account of their inspiration by the

god, and suspecting that any inquiries of my own
would be evaded, I got the well-known Tonga chief^

Tu'-ou Toutsi, to call into my house a famous I jikemba
priest who was passing by, and que.stiuu liim in my
bearing. The following dmlogue took place :—

" I Anggu, did you shake yesterilay i

"

" Yes."
" Did yon think beforehand what to sav t

**

" No."
" Then yon Just say what you happen to think at the

time, do yont
" No. I do not know what I say. My own mind

departs from me, and then, when it is truly gone, my
god s|)eaks by me."

This man had the most stubborn confldence in his

deity, although his mistakes were such as to shake any
ordinary trust His inspired tremlilinj,'s were of the

most violent kind, bordering on fury. Oods are sup-

posed to enter into some men while asleep, aud their

visit is made kuown by a peculiar suore.

There are Tariona methods of divination nsed in

Fiji. One is by a hunch ofcocoa-nuts, pretty well dried.

Having given the mes.sage of the god, the ]iriest con-

tinues, " I shall shake the.se uuts, if all fall off, the

child will recover; but if any remain on, it will die."

He then shakes and jerks the nuts, generally with all

his might. An easier mo4le is by spinning a nut on its

side, and watching in which direction the eye points

when again at rest. This method is not confined to

priests. Some priests, when consulted, sit on the

ground, with their legs stretched out, and a short club

placed between them. They then watch to set! which

leg trembles first : if the right, the omen is good; if

the left, it is evil. A ehief, wishing to ascertain how
many of a cerfaiin number of towns would espouse his

cause, consultiKl the bete, who took as many short reeds

as there were places named, and gave each a name.
When they were set in the Krr>und he held his right

foot over each, and every one above which his foot

trembled was declared disloyal, and all the rest true.

Some chew a certain leitf, and let the fact of it tasting

bitter or sweet determine the question at iasue. Some
pour a few dro|)s of water on the front of the right

arm, near the shoulder, and, the arm being gently in-

clined, the course of the water is watched ; and if it

find its way down to the wrist, the answer is favour-

able; but otherwise, if it run off, and fill on the fl(K>r

Some begin at the wrist, and let the water run
towards the shoulder. Others decide by simply biting

a leaf in two The leaf is plao-d betweun the front

teeth, and if cut clean through at once, a'' is well; but

the reverse, if il still hang together. Some take an
omen from the fact of a man's sneezing out of the right

or left nostril while he holtis a certain stick iu his

hand
The seer also is known in Fiji. ITo sits listening to

the applicant's wishes, and then, closing his eyes on

earthly things, desnrilMis to the inquirer the scenes of

the future which (mss ()ef(ire his vi.sion. The.se gene-

rally consist of t)urning houses, fli^eing warriors, bloody

plains, or death stricken sick ones, as the ca.se inAy

require A similar |)erHon:ige is the taro, '- ask," who
sits with his knee up and his foot resting on the heel,

with a .stick placed in a line with the middle of it.

Without being told the object of the visit, he states

whether his presentiment is go<Ml or evil, and thon is

informed of the raalt«r inquired after, and proceeds to

apply his impressions about it indetaiL Tht^re is al.'<o

the dautadra, or professional dreamer, who receives a

present on communicating his revelations to the [uirtits

oonceme<l, whether they t<'ll of good or evil, and who
seldom happens to dream about any one who cannot

pay well. Some believe that a good present often

averts the evil of a bad dream.

The worship of the giHls of Fiji is not a regular and
constant service, but merely suggested by circumsttnces,

or dictated by emergency or fear. There are, however,

certain su|)enititious ceremonies which are duly ob-

served
I
such as the sevu—presenting the first-fruits of

yams ; tadravu—an offering ina<le at the close of the

year ; the keeping of silence when crossing sacred

plitces ; the observance of tabus, aud reverencing of

shrines.

The people formed no idea of any rolantary kind-

ness on the part of their gods, except the planting of

wild yams, and the wrecking of strange canoes and

foreign vessels on their coast. After successful fishing

fur turtle, or remarkable delivamiM from danger in
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war oi .1 Ma, or recoTery from ricknesa, a madrali—

a

kind of thank-oflTering— was Rometimeii presented.

Cliibn, 8|>ear8, and other valaable articleu are thus con-

gecratud to the gods.

Of the great oiTeringaof food, native belief apportions

merely the soul thereof to the godx, who are described

aa being enormous eaters ; the substance is consumed

by the wcrehipfiera.

Cannibalism is a part of the Fijian religion, and the

gods are deKcrilied us delighting in human flesh. Tui-

thakau once aakod, in a fit of anger, " Is Jehovah the

god of bodies killed to be eaten 1" intimating that as

Ka Tavasara was so, he must be the superior deity.

To maintain the exaltation of these false gods, thti

abominable practice referred to is continued, and pity

for any age or sex has no influence with thoae who

m*y have to prepare the offering.

VI.

PBAOnOB or CANKraiLisM—DstiDrrL TBiniirn—Imstinois
OP CAimlBALISU—TuurCHK— KlHOUS AHTUHOPOrUAOISTS.

It is to be remarked in connection with the practice

of cannibalism, as here attested in eonncction with

rcli;;ii>n, that until recently there were many who
refused to believe in the existence of so horrible and

revolting a practice among the Fijians, hut such in-

credulity has been forced to yield to indisputHl'le iind

r«|ieated evidence, of which Fiji aloni' I'uii supply

enough to convince a universe, that uiini can fall so

low tw haliitually to feed u|)on his fellow nifii. Canni-

balism iimung this people is one of tlitir institutions
;

it is intt'rwiiveii in the elements of society ; it forms

one of tliiMf pursuits, and is regarded liy the mass as a

refinement.

Human bodies are sometioies eaten in connection

with the linildiiigofatemple or canoe; or on launching

a large canoe ; or on taking down the most of one
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gave a whale's tooth to the Ngc^ara chief, that he

might, at a fitting time, punish that place. Years

passed away and a reconciliation took place between

Mba and Tavua. Unlm|>pily the Mba chief failed to

neutralise the engagement made with Nggara. A day

came when human bodies were wanted, and the thoughts

of those who held the tooth were turned tow'ards Tavua.

They invited the people of that place to a friendly

exchange of food, and slew twenty-three of their un-

suspecting victims. When the treacherous Nggarans
had gratified their own appetites hy pieces of the flesh

out off and roasted on the spot, the bodies were taken

to Vakambua, who was greatly astonished, expressed

much regret that such a slaughter should have grown
out of his carelessness, and then shared the bodies to

be eaten.

Captives are sometimes reserved for special occasions.

Mr. Williams says he has never been able, either by
inquiry or observation, to find any truth in the assertion

that in some parts of the group no bodies are buried, but
all eaten. Those who die a natural death are always in-

terred. Those slain in war are not invariably eaten ; for

]>er8ons»f high rank arc sometimes spared this ignominy.

Occasionally, however, as once at Mliouma, the supply is

too great to be all consumed. The bodies of the slain

were piled up between two cocoa-nut trees, and the

cutting up and c(M)king occupied two days. The
" valekarusa," or trunk of the bodies, was thrown
away. This native word is a creation of cannibalism,

and alludes to the ]>ractice of eating the trunk first, as

it will not keep.

When the slain are few, and fall into the hands of

the victtjrs, it is the rule to eat them. Late in 1851,

fifty bodies were cookwl at one time on the Namena.
In such c^tses of plenty, the head, hands, and intestines

are thrown away ; but when a lai-j^e party can get but

one or two bodies,, It* at Nalewa in IN 4.'), every part

is consuineil. Native «»i'rioi's carry their revenge

which has bi-uught some chief on a visit; or for the
|

beyond death, so that bodies slain in battle are often

feasting of such as take tribute to a principal pliu'o.
j mutilated in a frightfid manner, a treatment which is

A chief has been known to kill several men lor rollers, considered neither mean nor brutal.

to facilitate the launching of his canoes, the "rollers" ! Revenge is undoubtedly the main cause of cannibal-

being afterwa ids ei»>ke<l and eaten. Formerly a chief i ism in Fiji, but by no mean.-> invari.ibly so. Ca.ses

would kill a man or men on laying down a keel for a occur in which such a motive cotdd not have been

new canoe, and try to a<ld one for each fresh plank, i present. Sometimes, however, thi.s prMiiijiU' is hoiribly

Th'tie were nlways eaten us " ftHNl for the car|ient<'rs." ; manifested.

1 believe, says Mr. Williams, that this is never

done now ; neither is it now common to murder
men in onler to wash the deck of a new chnoe

with blood. This is sometimes the case, and would,

without doubt, have been done on a large scale

when a first-rate canoe was com)ileted at Somosomo,

bad it not been for the exertions of the Mission

sries then stationed there. Vexed that the noble vessel

had reached Mbnu unBtaine<l with blood, the Mban
chiefs attacked a town, and killed fourteen or fifteen

men to eat on taking (hiwn the mast for the first time.

It was owing to Christian influence that men were not

killed at every place where the canoe called foe the

first time. If a chief should not lower his mast within

m day or two of his arrival a' a place, some poor cnxiture

ia killed and taken to him, a.s the " lowering of the

maat" In every case an enemy is preferre<l ; but when
this is iR.praoticable, the first c(mimon man at hand is

taken. It it not unusual to find "black-list" men on

•very island, and theoe are taken first. Names of vil-

lages or islands are sometimes placetl on the black list.

Vankambua, chief of Mba, thns doouad Tavua, and

A woman taken from a towu be>iim il by Ha Un-
dreundre, and where out- i>t lii.> irieuiU had been killed,

was placed in a lar<>e wiuiden di^li and cut up alive,

that none of the blood niiyhl be hwt. In 18;")(1, Tuki-

lakila inflicte<l a severe blow on his old enemies the

Nutewans, when nearly one hundred of them were

slain, among whom was found the body of Ratu
Rakesa, the king's own cousin. The chiefs of the

victorious side endeavounul to obtain {Hirmission to

bury him, since he held the high rank of rakesa, and
because there waji such a great abundance of bakolo.
'' Bring him here," suid Tukilakila, " that I may see

him." He liwked on the corpse with unfeigned

delight. ''This," said he, "is a most fitting offering

to Na Tavasara (the wargod). Present it to him :

let it then be e<M)ked, and reserved for my own con-

sumption. None shall shart! with me. Had I fallen

into his hands, he would have eaten me ; now that he

has fallen into my hands 1 will eat him." And it is

said that he fulfilled his word in a few days, the body
being lightly baked at first, and then preserved by
repeated cooking.

I
i ill
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Mr. VVilliitms relntoA thnt when he knew Loti

he WI18 living at Nii Kiiwai. A few years before ho
killed his only wife uiitl iitu her. She nccnnijtanied

him tu phtnt tnro, and when the work wiia dune,

he Dent her to fetch wood, with which he miide a
fire, while 8he, at hiH l)id(liii<;, collected leiiveH and
grtiss to line the oven, and |ii-ocured a bauihoo to

out ii|i what was to he cooked. When she had eheor

fully obeyed hi.s eoiiiinaiidH, the monster seized his

wife, deliberately disuienilHTcd her, and cooked and
ate her, calling some to liel|i hini in consuming the

unnatural fuist. The woman was his c(]uai, one with

whom he lived comlortabiy ; he h.id no qunrn^l with

her or cau.so of complaint. Twice he might h»v" do-

fended his (xniduct to me, had he l>oen so disjHiaitd, but

he merely asaented to the ti \ith of what I here roconl.

His only motives could have bet-n a f(mdue^M for

human fle!>h, and a hope that he should he spoken of

and pointed out as a ten'ific fcllo*.

Those who escape from .diipwreck arc supposeil to

be saved thfit they may he eiten, ami very rarely are

they allowed to live. Hecenily, at VVakaya, fourtet'u

or sixteen |)ers(m.s, »hii li»t their canoe at .hci, were

cooked and eaten.

Mr Williams says iliil, :..s far as he could learn, this

abominable food is m-vcr laten raw, although the

victim is often presented in lull life and viifoiir. Thus
young women have been placed alive iMwide a pile of

food given by the Kuml.ivu.ins to the chiefs of Ke«a.
lie hIv) heard of a man being taken alive to a chief

on VanUH Levu. an<l given liim to eat. In such eases

they would be killed HrHt.

Cannibalism dues not conline its .si'lection to one

se.\, or a particular age. I have seen, says Mr
Williams, the gray-heailed and children of both se.\es

devoted to the oven. 1 havi- laboured to m.ike

the murilcrers of females a.vhimed of tliein>elvc~
.

and have haird their cowardly crnelty defended

by tlie as.sertion that such victims weiv donbly giHid

— JH'caii.se tliey ate well, and bec»ns<! of the distress

il caused tlieir liu.sbands ami friends. The heart, the

tliigli, and the arm above the ellio^v are cimsiihiriHl the

greatest dainties. The heail is the le.ist esfi-emed. so

that the f.ivourite wife of Tuikilakila used tu miv it

was "the )>i>rti'in for the priests ut religion."

Women .seldian eat of bakolu, and it is forbidden to

•<onm of the priests. On the Island of Moala, gnivcs

•vere not unfre(|uently opem^d fur the pur|M)se of ob

taining the occupant for f lod Chiefs say that this

las also b<!en done on Vanua I.evu. Part of an un-

ijuried body was stolen and eaten in 1852. When
there are several bodies, the chief sends one or more
to his fi lends

J
when only une, it is shared among

those nearest to him ; and if this one has Ikhui a man
of distinctiun, and luuch hated, parts of him are sent

to other chiefs fifty or a hundred miles otf. It is most

ixrtainly true that, while the Fijian turns with di.sgust

from pork, or liis favourite fish, if at all tainted, he
will eat bakolu when fast appnaching puti-uscence.

Human bodies are geneiiiUy cooke<l alone. Gene-
rally, ovens and (tots in which human flesh is cooked, and
dishes or forks used in eating it, are stiictly tabu fur

any other purjwi'e. The cannibal (urk seems to be used

for taking up moraela of the flesh when cooked as a

hash, in which form the old |>eople prefer it

Rare cases are known in which a chief has wished

to have part of the skull of an enemy for • aoup-dish

or di'iakiug-cup, whea orders are Mwordingl/ given to
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his followers not to strike that man on the head. The
shin-bones of all Imkulus are valued, as sjiil-iuieilles are

made from them. lftlio>u hemes aro short, and not

claimed by a chief, there is a scr.imble for them among
the inferiors, whosoinetiinc^abuu-it ipiu-rel about thorn.

Wuuld that this h<>rrilile reconi could he tinisheJ

here I but the viikatutoga. the "tortnr'," must bo
noticed. Nothing short uf the mo^t tiumlish cruelty

oould diotite some of tlie-ie forms of torment, the

worst of which eoii-.i<ts in cutting olT pirts aud even
limbs of the vi'tiiu while still alive, and ouukingand
eating them bef ire his eyus, soinetimiM tinishing the

brutality by otferin:; him his own cooke I flesh to eat.

The names of Tani|iakauthoro Tanu, Tuiveikoso,

Tuikilakila, and others, are famous in Fiji for the

quantity of human tlcsh which they h ivu individiully

eaten Hut these are but insignificant cannibals in

comparison with Ilk Undreundre uf Kakiraki. Kven
Fijians name him with wonder. Kodies procured for

his uonsumptiuu were de.signitod lewe ni hi. The bi

is a circular fence ur [xuid made tu receive turtles

when cau^'lii, which then liecomes its Imvena, "oou-
tents." Ka Undi-enndn' was com|Kired to such *

ivceptacle. standing ever ready to receive human flesh.

The fork useil by this munster w.is lioiiuurtfd with a
ilistinctivi- epitliil. It was named Undniuucim ; a

Wind u-ed III ileniite a small |K'rsuii ur thing carry-

ing a i-n'.it burden I'his furk was _'ivcn by his

sun, liiValu tu the Rev. K II l.yth, in ISO. Rt
Vatii then s|Kike freely ul Ins fatlh'r'H pii>|teusity,

and tiiuk Mr l.vtli niarlv li mih- iieyond the pre-

cincts uf the tuwn, and shuwud him the sbmos by

which liis father regiatere I the nunilur uf bodies he
hail eaten " after his family hail begun to grow up."

Ml. l.vtli fiiind the line of s'.uni- to me.isure two
liiiiidrcd and tliirty-tw paces. .\ teacher, who
a. i'umpanie<l liiin counted the stuno —eijjiil hundred
and seventy-two. lftlio.se whicli lia I liecii removed
well- replaired, the whole woiiM cdt liiily have amounted
to nine hundred, liix Vatu assciie.l th.it his father

ate all these pers ins himself, p rnittiiig iiu one tu

share them with hirn. A similar m v of sloiieii placed

to mark the b<Klles eit<>n by N iiing.kvuli contained

forty-eight, when his iM-ooming a i h i-tian prevented

any further addition. The whole family were c:u)-

nibals extraordinary ; but Ra \' itn wi.shed to exempt
him.s<df.

It is .somewhat remarkable that I he only instance of

cannib ilism in Fiji witnessed by any gentletnan of the

UuittMl ^tatvs Exploring Expedition, was the eating

of a human eye — a thing which those who have seen

many luxlios eaten never wltiies.suil, the head, as has

he»ui stated aln-ady, being generally thrown away
One who had been but a very short time in Fiji

wrote thus :
" 1 have been to Mbiu thrice, and have

witnessed something of Fijian horrurs each time.

First visit, I saw them o|>ennig an oven, aud taking

a cooked human buily out of it ; second visit, limbs of

iMiily prapiring for btiiug Ixikeil : third visit, a woman
of rank who had just had her nose cut ofl"" Visitors,

however, generally nntnifcst considerable incredulity

on this subject ; though it would not require a long

stay actuallr among the people, to place the matter

lieyund doubt. An English lieutenant manifasted a

good deal of unbelief, until he found his head iu pretty

close contact with parts of several men which hung

from a true uea.- the oven, when^ a few da/a befiMte.

their bodies hud been cooked.
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Whatuver mny have been the origin of nian-eatliig

in Fyi—whuther famine or guiMnttition—tliere is not

the slightent excuse for itn oontiniiiiiice. Food of every

kind aboundn, aud, with a little •'tlbrt, might be vastly

increased. The land gives largo supply M|)oiituneuu.sly,

and, iindouhttKlly, is capnhle of Hiip|iiirting a huodrud

times the number of its present inhabitants.

In August, 1849, the mitisionaries greatly onjciyod

the visit of H.M.S. Havannah, under the coniiniind

of Captain Ergkino. In visiting the Windward
Islands fiivt, the offioon had been sti-uck by the bene-

ficial results of Christianity, and the generally well-

to-do ap|iciiriince of tlui |H'(ipie ; so that, when they

reached t)io oihvr side of the group, their fnith wns

more than shaken in tlie Itorrible accounts thry liad

hoiird of the custunm of the naiivuH, and a doliuiui iiint

was given to the uiihslonaries about exagijerated statu-

ments.

The next day, however, the missionaries took tin ir

visitors to Mbau, to the large tciuple, and showed them

the stone, all bloody with recent use, where the iieiuls "i

multitudes of victims lioil been dashed, when |>re ented

to the god. Captain Krukino's account of tlie visit is

iuterciiting. SjH'akiiig of the temple he nays :
" The

building stood on a raised platform, aud wa.s surroundiu

by a few trees of graceful foliage, under one of which

lay the lartfo wooden 'lali,' or »B<'i'<d dn^ni, btalen ut

fu^itivols and sacrifices i and overshuwud by auotlier was

the place whore the bodies of victims are (lisliea'i'd to

the kaliiii, or evil spirit, previous to their beiiij; handed

over to those who are to cook them for the liancpict.

The lower branches of the tree had evidently been lately

cut away to the height of ten or twelve feet from tlio

ground; and we were told that this had been douu

after the reduction of Lokia, a town belonging to Rewa,

a few months before, when a mound of no fewer tluiu

eighty corpses, slain in battle, had been hea)>ed up on

the spot." . . .
." We came at last to an irregular Mpiare,

on which stood a b\iilding, probably one hundred

feet long, the 'stranger's house,' still occupied l>y the

Mbntoni people aud we' entered it by a door in the

centre. I be interior struck me nt first an resc.nMIng

the lower deek of a ship of war, theru being s ptissujje

down the centre, and the fiimilies living io sep.'ua'e

messes on either side; divided, however, from eiuii

other, in some oases, by partitions of coloured native
cloth. We met the usual welcome from the people
who happened to be there, and sevei-ul of them followed
out, through an opposite door to that by whiuh we hail

entered, to a small level space between the back of i ho
house and the hill, which arise" somewhat abruptly
behind. The first objects of interest to which our
attention was called by these strangers, as ii to vaunt
the goodness of their reception in the capital, wer«
four or five ovens, loosely tilled in with stones, which
had served to cook the human Ixxlies presented to
them after the payment of their tribute. They cer-
tainly did not unilei'iitand the expreikdoua uf disgust
which rose to onr lips ; for, leading ns to a neiKhlmur-
ing tree, they |M)inled to where, susj)ended fi-oiii the
branches, hung some scraps of flesh, the remains of the
wretched creatures slaughtered to satisfy the monstrous
appetite of these fellows, who had not even the miser-
able excuse of enmity or hunger to plead for their

iiendish banquet
At an interview with Thakomban, Captain Brsfcine

delivered an address to the chief, and Mr. Oflvcrt i!iter-

j>retcd. Cannibalism was denounced in terms ot Wnvr

ujid disgust,and the king was urged to listen to the mis-

sionaries, and show his good intention by prohibiting

all cannibalism at the approaching visit of the Somo-
sonians, on wli'cli occasion it had always been customary
to destroy uu uuusual number of bumau beings. It

was intimated, that if these things were heeded, Vifi
nnglit, like San'oa, be faumi'iii with the presence of a
Briii>h consul. The whole adilicss was listened to
re>pi,'etfully, and acknowledged l>y a suitable reply.

On the lollowing day, Thukondiau and Ngavindi
accompanied Captain Ei-skine to the UuvantMh, lying
at < >valau, twenty-five miles distant.

While the chiefs were on board, a target was p1a<'ed

on a rock about eight hundred yards from the ship,

and was doon knocked to pieces by the guns. The
nnirines were sent on shore with two field-pieces, aud
a i^iH-eiinen of bush ranfiiiii; was exhibited. Two
Iximb shells were sent i.ver the hills, and burst with
precision. All this astonished Thakomban, who was
mmli excited, aud suid: "Tim makes me tremble.

( (eel that wo are no longer secure. If we oiTcnd

ihrse |K-ople, they will br.ng their ship to Mbau,
where, havinc found us out with their sp) -^la.sscs, they
woidd destroy us and our town at once." Captain
Krskine was most desirous to avoid everythiuL; thit

was likely to produce an unfavom-able impiession on
the miinU of the chiefs and |>cople ; and his be^t

exi'rtions were made to impress them with the horror

of their practices. Having gained the chiefs atteu-

lion, he again requested him to avoid feeding the Sonio*

sonu) |>eo|ile with human fle.sh on their anticipattxl visit

;

and besought him that, at the death of his aged father,

which could not be far distant, no one might be

-tianf^'li'd. While he consented to the former reipn'st,

lie s.iiil hat be could not i>romise the other.

vir.

ItBiTS, Mannirs, Aim CrsToMs OF thi Fijiaks— Fijim
l)A^CK— PsOOBiiSS OF TUE MlSSIONAUllis IN Vanta \,ty\}

TlIK OREtT liAND^Ma. CONSUL I'ltlTCUAllU—iifcUIUOLJ)

SekMAN'S OriNIONS OF TBI FiJIANS.

TiiK habits, manners, and customs of a savage people

must always prove interesting, and, to a certain extent,

uistnictive. In the present in.stance, the pcojde de-

loribed are even asyetiro|)erfectly known, and still less

thoroughly understood and appreciated. There are

very few who have had the op])ortunity of long and
i.itiinaio acquaintance with them, and who, at the same
time, have been either able or disposed to give a fair

and uuprijudiced statement of what they have wit-

uu».-<ud. ilcuce, much of the charm of novelty attache-'

itself to all descriptions of Fijian life. The portraiture

too, which we regret we cannot enter into here at length,

of a people living for many generations under the un-
interrupted power of influences ditlerent from any which
we daily feel, and strangers to those motives and forces

which have, more than anything else, modified the de-

velopment of our individual and social character, must
convey instruction, imparting as it does revelations

which shed new light on the di£Scult study—man.
The dance, an illustration of which, as performed by

the warriors in the presence of the officera of the
United States' Exploring Expedition, is given at

page 161 is admittedly the most popular pastime
in Fiji The song by which it is regulated is

often very dull, and the movements slow and heavy,

consisting of stepping and jumping, mingled with
many inflexions of the body and ({eeticttlattoiis with t.ha

II'
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THE SOURCES OF THE NILE.

"NlU QVil'BKRa oaVT,"—Old Proverb.

I.

Pout o» STTtTAsm o!» thk Rkd Ska—SrBmB aw Ai Oil?—
I'OPITLATION OP liADRilUBI AND SOWAKIN — TBADE AND
ComiliBCB— Ca?TAIN Hol'llCllIKB'8 SlUPWBECK—M. Lk-

Jiiif, TBI KiiKNcii Tuatki.lek— Ilia Account op M
Thibaci.t—Ankcdotb op Mciiamuad Ali— I'bbiib op

SoBVBTiBO—Amciint SucnE—Abab Amibb.

SuwAKlK, SuAKiN, or Souiikin Hccording to the

French orthograpliy, is a town mid Hoajxirt in Nuhiii,

on the west shore of tiie Red Sea, in 19<' 4' N. lat., iind

37° 30' jS. long., at the extremity of a narrow inlet,

about twelve miles in length and two in width. The

entrmce of the hay is -inly about sixty fathoms wide,

hut it oj)eiis griiduaUy to two miles. With northerly

winds it is very difficult to enter or leave tlie hay

;

but when the winds are from the south, there is a

ri'gular laud-breeze every morning, whieb ol)viates all

difficulties. The bay has a sufhciern depin ;'f water,

generally varying betwee" i'.fuH'n and ni'ietoen fathoms.

At the liottom of the bay there are sev-ral islands, on

one of which the towi is built. The town is sej)i.ratt'd

from ill suburb, called Al Gait', or Kl Gerf, \'!.ich

K^aiuls on the mainlar.d, by an arm of the sea about

500 yards wide, The harbour, wliieh is on the eiust

side of the town, is tbrmed by a |ir<.Jecting part of the

continent. The arm of the sea on the we.st sideaifonls

no anchorage lor .-hips of any size. The islands ami

all the surrnunding country are sandy, and produce

only a lew iir\ibs or Ijw acacias. The houses of the

town have •mic or two stories, and are constructed of

blocks of madrc|K)res. Tliey have a neat apiwarance.

but the great»r part of them are falling todoouy. The

suburb Al Oaif i.-. rapiilly ineiea.sini; in size and popu

lation, and i» now larger than the town itself ; but

there are few liMU.se.s o* stone, the greater part of the

dwellings being formed of mat.s or nialies, like tho.se of

the Nubian liedwins. Suwak-.i. 'ovt three mosques, and

Al Gaif ehe. The water of the we'ls, which are about

half-aii-hour from Al Gaif, it. tjieralde, but in none of

them is il gcKMl.

liurckhanlt, in his time, estimated the population

of Suwakin at about S.DOO, ol whom .1,000 lived upon

tie island, and the re't In Al Gaif The inhabitants,

like those of all the haiboui-s in the lied Sea, area

motley rate, but the majority of them "re descendants

of natives of llitiliainaiit, and principally of the town

of ifhabbar, the harbour of that country in thi Indian

ocean ; they are called Hadharabi. The otl er in-

habitants are called Huwakii.'i, and consist o indi-

viduals of the liedwin triU's of Hudandua, Am i-n>.h,

the Biah-harain, and others of Arabian and of Tu kish

origin. The Biahari language is generally spoke \ at

Al Guif, but the inhabitants of the port 8|)eak '.he

Arabic m their native lungu.ige, and with the J ii. da

pionunoiAtion.

Suwakiu is one of the most important trading p'accH

ou the west shore of the Red Sea. The inhabitants

have no other pursuit than commeix-e, either by sea or

with the contiguous countries of £a.item Afrion. They

export the commodities which tbey receive from
Eastern Africa to all the harbours of Hejaz and
Yemen, down to Moccha, but chiefly to Jiilda and
Hudayda, Many of the merchants go to Sennaar to

buy their goods, and after returuing to Suwakin, they
perforin the journey to the A r.ibian coast, but others

sell their African morclmndise to the tnidei-s of the

town, by whom they are exported to Arabia. They
bring Irom Senna;ir, Khartum, and Shandi, slaves,

gold, tobacco, incense, and ostrich feathers ; from
'I'aka, on the river Atbanih, dhurra or native corn, and
they collect in the cimnty, to the vie^t of the towi;,

water, skins, leathern .sacks, and tanned hides, all of

which articles find a ready sale in the ports of Ai-jvbia.

The hides are tanned by the Hedwiiis, who live in the

neighbouring mountains, and are used in ArabiiV A
large quantity of butter in a li(|ui<l state, the only form
il. which it is use' In tne counti'-, !< likewise exported

to Arabia, i.:- well as mats niai • ofdumpalni leaves,

which are partly u.sed t<i cover the floors of the mosques

at Mekkah and Mediuali, and |iartly bnULiht by the

pilgrims for the purpose ol kneeling upon uhen they

pray. These two articles are also obtained tVoui the

Bedwins in the mountains luar Suwakin. Iloisesnnd

dromedaries are brought troiii the countries on the

banks of tlio Nile, and sent to Iludaida.

At Jidda the Suwakin mercliaiits purehiise all the

Indian goods which are waut^'d for the .\frican

markets and the ccuisumption of their own town, as

drestes and ornaments for women, household utensils,

and .-everal kinds of provision tor the table, such as

ludiar sugar, coffee, onions, and particularly dates,

1 which are not pinduced in any part of eastern Nubia.

I

Much iron is also imported for lances and knives, which

! an' manu!'actured by common smiths—who are the only

artisans at Suwakin, except niiusons and carpenters

—

and furnish those weapons to the Hedwins.

The trade by sea is carried on principally in ships

belonging to people of Suwakin an 1 Jidda ; they are

almost entirely occupied in s.-iiling belwi'cn the two
coast*. They aii^ often manned by Heilwins, but more
commonly by Sumalis, who are the be.-.t sailors in the

lied Sea, A small steamer plying lietween .fidda,

Suwakin, and Mas.sawah, would, from the certainty of

it« time, numopi.lise all the traffic, and ri'ali.se great

beneflts to its ii-,v..ers. The number ot black slaves

annually brought through Su« ikiri to the west of

Arabia amouots, according to Ihirckhardt, to between

UiOOO and ,3,' 'DO, aval about an equal number are sent

there from Miis,sawah, whence r.bout 3,500 are annually

shipfied to Moccha Wc ilo not mean to .say that it

would l)e to the national credit that Hritish merchant

»t<'amers should 1h> employetl in such a nefarious tratlic,

but till some me;ins ai-e propounded to obviate a
necessity, or if it is so willed " an institution" of such

long standing, such means of conveyance would de-

cidedly obviate a va.st amount of sutferiug, and indeed

a considerable annual sai^iflce of life. Certain it is,

that if British enterprise overlooks the opening afforded
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by improved means of trangport, the French, who are

aljont to 0|)eu tlie ancient port of Adulo, will not do

tu>. The so-called ulave is not in the east, as is well

known, in the same position as the slave in the west,

and his condition for the time being would be as much
ameliorated by facilities of transport as would be those

of the thousands of MuhamnKulan pilgrims who flock

to the same ports on their way to the sacred shrines of

Mekkah and Medinah.

We are indebted to Capbiin W. Bourchier, R.N.,

who was Mrrecked in 1833 off this cuiist, for a narrative

of travel from Suwakin iiomss the eiisteru desert to

Berber, by a route previously unknown The ruiid on

first leaving Suwakin was deep siiud : but the whole

of the third day's journey was laborious ascent. A fter-

wards the country was diversified , and near the well

Skidhi the dhurra cultivation began, and there were

numerous flocks of sheep and goats, and abundance of

camcla. The dryness of the atmosphere was occa-

sionally excessive and distressing to bear, but the in-

cidents of the journey generally were very few. No
klarms were received from robbers, or any other

cause.'

M. Lejean, a French traveller, landed some time ago
at Suwakin, on his way, cid Alexandria, Suez, and
Jiddah, to Khartum. Notliing is so deceitful, he says,

as the appearance of Suwakin, seen from the spot

where European steamert: take up their anchortge to

the north north-east. The small town which tills up
the whole ofa round island about 5'10 [laces in diameter,

present* to the stranger its only comfortable and
picturesque quarter, that of the north, which cnutains

all the m^iiuments of the city. These monuments are

the two mowjues, the chief of which is a takuh of

fakilis or dcrvishi's, the muftis' oratory, a microscopic

chap<'l, wlukse fiHit is bathed by the sea, a few handsome
houses apimrtainiug to merchants, one of which, occu-

pying a prominent place in our illu.stration, |>age 2U8,

belongs to an Arab or half-caste Algerian ; while

behind the great mosque and aniund the Custom-house
sijuare, are the place of (tiiverument, the Custom-
house, tlie atticesof tlie Medjid'ah 8team-l>oat Company,
iind, liLstly, the priile ol Suwakin, the beit et tiik, " the

liouse ol the wires," being the telfgraph station on the

line from Cairo to Singa|»ore. Beyond these construc-

tions, to which may be added a modern bazaar, spacious,

well-aii't'd, clean, and straight, and three house* of

wealthy iiative merchants, there are nothing but hideous

huts, with rotten mats, covering ruinous clay walls ; the

huts of the Negroes of Sudan are villas by the side oi

tlum.

Introduced by the Consul at Jiddah, says M. Lejean,

I met with a kindly reception from my only country-

man at Suwakin, M. Thibiult. If 1 only wmte for

the French in F^gypt I should add nothing to his name

;

it signities hospitality, activity, spirit, juvenile audacity,

intelligence, and love of the hJist. The atrabilious

iiaveller, VVerne, in his work on the White Nile, has

aot spared this gem ot a man, and ha.H described him
IS " ^ jamin de J'aria." The epithet is not a bad one,

in the good sense, but Werne did not intend it so.

One anecdote among a thousand will give an idea of

(he lively originality of this man. Twenty-two yean
go Muhammad Ali went to Khartum bent upon

• Warratiet of a Pauayt flrom Bomhaglo S»gland,d«teribiiig

M* Aulknr'i SAipwrnk in tk» Sed Sea, and nbtrqutnt Jomrnr^g
rtcm,, tit Smhimm DtmH. By CsptuB W. Bourchier. B.N.
l<>n<l>B.1834.

making that rising city the centre flvm which his

power should spread all over Extern Sudan or

Nigritia. There was at that time a native adventurer

in the country of the Shiluks, Abderrahman by
name, whom the Pasha wished to attach to his political

views, and whom he was therefore anxious to hold an
interview with. But Abderrahman, like all his country-

men, was singularly mistrootful of the Turks, and the

Viceroy could find no one who would undertake to

bring the man before him. Accidental mention was

made of a Frank, half Arabescised, who was better

acquainted than any one else with the country of the

Shiluks, so Hawaaja Ibrahim (as Thibault was then

culled) was sent for. It was evening, and Muhammad
Ali saw a tall man with a gray beard make his

appearance, remaining motionless till he was spoken to.

" Is it you," said the Paxha to him," " who can

undertake to bring Abderrahman before mo t
"

M. Thibault, or Hawadja Ibrahim, without vouch-

safing an answer, walked up to the Pasha, and seizing

him bv his long white beard :

" Upon thy beard," he said," I promise yon to bring

him before you."

An earthquake would not have more terrified the

Egyptian officers present at this scene, than this

carrying out of an Oriental practice, more honoured in

the lireach than in the i>erformunce, by a Frank adven-

turer. Muhammad Ali, when he had recovered from
his surpriite, wisely laughed at the incident, and de-

clared that he had all the more contidenco in his rude
interlocutor.

I spent ten days at Suwakin, waiting for thedeparture

of a caravan for Taka, whence I w:is about to proceed

to Khartum by the west and south-west road. In

the interval I explored the island, which I found to be

separated from the mainland by a deep and narrow
channel. Upon the mainland rises the suburb of Al
Gaif or El Oherf, which is to the island what St.

Seivan is to St. Malo. The island pays the taxes, but

Al Oaif is ]irobably the <mly {siint of the glol>e where

taxes are unknown. I was satisfied of this fact in a
rather amusing manner. I was making a plan of the

suburb when a sudden rising of the |iopiilaoe oblige<i

me to decamp with my coro|>as8 much faster than I

went. The report had spread that the cui'sed Fntnk
had come to count the houses, in order that tliey might
be taxed, as they were at Suwakin. I must say that

the men trieti to allay the insurrection, but frightful

old women appeared at every one of the d<M)r8, and if

I did not fully appreciate their eloquence when con-

centrated in insult, 1 did not fail to understand it when
backetl by stones. I returned, somewhat excited, in

search of my revolver ; but when I had somewhat re-

covered myself I felt how odious it would be to kill

two or three human beings for the mere pleasure of

teaching [Misterity, upon tissue |)a|)er, that the streets

of Al Gaif are almost as tortuous as those of Paris of

old. For the same reason I declined the company of

a gend'arnie, who was otfered Ut me by the governor.

Al Gaif was subjected by the Turks two or three

centuries ago, and the conquerors have only left the

ancient amirs a nominal title.^

' Suwskia wu the snoitnt Suoli* {8traho, tvt., p. 770), and
Um Suchim of tlie Ucbceoi (S Chronlela* xii., S), a harbuar on
the It«(l Sea, juit ibore tlio bay of the mure renowneil Adaie i

lat. IB* N, It w*> occupied by the Kgyptisni and Oieek* inrcoe-

lively IB a fort and imding station j but the nattfc po|>uUt'ioe <4

SmIi* were the StbM KlhkielMi* or SeUniia
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I pairl a Ti:iit to the nctiml nmir, Othnutn, an old

man witli h ominini; cxiivcssion of featurex, and wliosu

on, Ghiliiiii, has ii-L'('i\<'il llic titio of Hey from the

Turkish Oovernmunt, with tin- t'cz nl iiivcwtiture, nnd
the lunutionH of coiniiiissary of police in the city

These are hJH iidniiltcil t'linotinns ; Init ho in in rciilitv

the Turkish Hpy, anil kei-ps tlicm informed on Huoh

niatt«!ra as may \>i' interesting to them. I shell only

add that the iVu'tinn iif it trilic that inhabit Al Giiif

conHtituti' pan of tin- nation H;ulharl)a, or Hadanibi,

oneot th)> n;>>st iiiipurtaiit in Niiliia, and which is asso-

ciated with the great taniily i>t the Uiaharris.

IT

XnBiiii n»irRT— lioniiKRT of i Fb»»ch MKcnANir—An
AoKKKAiii.B SriiiMiisK-K,t8'<Ai.A, Capital o» Iaka -Md-
Dili Ali Uky anu Tuhkisii .Ivstice Till KlIOK KL Oa8II

—CCKIOUS llvDUOailAPIIICAL PUBNOHKNA—Tub Atbaka,
OK nLACK NiLK,

I i,ErT Snwaki.i on tht> iL'th of March, with a cara-

van, undir the giiidiinco of a nephew of the Sheikh of

Amaru, Ilakah Allah l>y iiainc. a handsome young man.
who additd to his ipiality of prince of ihe desert the

more pnwiiic, hut more lucrative, title of ^iiardim of

the K^yptiaii ports. [ had as a cunipaiiion in my
journey a Frencli mechanic, I'li^^cal. who wnsgoinj,' to

olVur his .services ils founder of cannon Id 'I'heodore I.

of Abyssinia In the mean time, till he 'lauied rank
as hejid of hi.s majesty of Abyssinia's aiseiial, he was
not abiive L;iving a helpini; hand on thi' roafl, and he
took c)iar;;e nf tlie cuisirr departnient-a thing not to

be .sneezed at iii the desert.

Ai.d it wa.s in re.dity a dcseit, with the exception

of a few oa.ses that we had to traverse, almost tlic^

whole distaiKc from the Ked .Se.i to the Nile. The
liist two days' travel lav over a flat country, with oidy

here and there a few Imslies ; after which we reached

the foot ot the hilLs, which showeil themselvis at first

to our right, and next emerged from the morning fog to

out- left, and ukiiuately approached wh.at constituted a
kind of basin, wliich led up to n pxss iiiit wanting in

the picturescpit'. I expected, on tin' faith ot M. Charli's

Didier, to limi streams of water, the pre-sence of which
was further indicated by grove- of cocoa nut trees, but
unfortunately they onl\ indicated the prcseiic e of khors,

or the beds of dry torrent.s, whose da/zling wliiteiu\ss

subject the traveller to all the ai;iuiies of Tantalns.

Poor Pascal had a fnrthir grie\aru-e to compliin of.

A young Uishari had found the means of appropriat-

ing to himself his purse, which contained lifty-seven

dollars and a few jewels his whide fortuui-. I really

thought that the future director nf the Abyssinian
artillery would have lost hissenses. I at once apjH'aled

to tiakab Allah to institute ati impnry after the mis-

sing projKfrty. Two of the camel men puinted to the

liishari. and said : "He does not belong to Suwakin
;

he does not work
; he is asaurtMlIy the thief"

As soon as the vagabond saw that he was the object

of our attention, he came and placed hiinsilt alongside

of Piuical. The hitter wished to take summary ven-

geance, but Hakab Allah dissuaded him, saying that

Would render it more dillicult to recover the purse,

which was no doubt liid in the sand, an<l he endeavoured
to prevail upon the thief to indicate ^l.e hiding-place.

The latter, however, professed utter ignorance, so he
was recommended tu follow the caravan to Tuka, where
u« would be consigned to durance vila^ To make

matters more sure, I insisted tipon his being bound,

and ordered to proceed between two camel drivera;

btit at the very next bivouac I was awoke in the middle
of the night by a tuintdt, and Hakab came up exclaim-

ing ;

" Mustafa, cr ragl i-ah I Mustafa, the roan has run
away,"

The Arabs, not bi^ng accustomed to Etirojienn names,

had, it may be observed, favouied me with a Turkish
one. I went to Pasc;il to CMJUifort him.

" I entrusted the care of the thief to the gtiide," I

said, "he h.os let the man run away, so ho must be

responsible ;" so he pliilo.'>ophically went to sleep

again.

The next day we p.is.'fed through a series of valleys

of sterile desolate beauty, fnnowed by dry torrents,

wliich siemed to precipi'ate themselves in the rainy

season from the up|>er to le,,. Inwer l>asins; but there

was not a dro|) of water now, and as we had started in

tlie morning without even a cup of coffee to moisten

our parched throats, onr sulliritigs became inteii.se.

I asked our conductor if we wore still tar from the

well :

" Karib !
" (close by,) was the re]ily.

Knltliis was not very comf.pitinL;.f)rlike"bokr:rand

many other words of prociMstiii.ili'iu, it mi^dit mean
aim. .St any distmci). At the e.\|.iiatioii of two more
lioni-s, 1 had imly one thought, and that was drink.

.\Iy eves closed. I pictured to myself in fancy the

cryst.illine brooks of the lialkan, on the borders nf

wliicli I had so often refi"shed myself in the sliade of

forcsi ^ con:,einpnr;im'Ous with tic (ieta- (hose ijilidi

I'lid^y III' X'irgil uhich in ni> s,-lin,il days 1 used to com-

placently translate as "cool toiintains."

Physical sutlcring did nut, however, reiuler mo utterly

insensible to the charms of a splendid valley, into

which the caravan had found ils w.iy file ma.S3 oi

mountains seemiMl to have openeil mi ImiIIi sides to

allow of the pas»;ige of the dry bed (d' tin torrent, wide

as a goodly river, but a this sea-smi of the ye ir n. thing

but a splendid expanse of fine sand. jMajistic lines of

C'>coa niit trees stretched along on both side-, domi-

nated by the .ibrupt rocky dill's above; and this line

tree, a real vegetable moimnient in the wilderness,

shailcd the flocks and tents of the p istoral uomadrs who
freipientcd this mount.iin oasis. 'I'lie j;looiiiy wall that

hemmed us in opened here and there to allow of the

pas.s:;;;,. of c torreut-bcd, ami displ.iyed in the distance

a landscape of infiuiU^ brilliancy ami softness inundated

with light

At length we arriveil at noim, at a group of palm

trees. No sooner were the camels unloided than they

hurrieii off with panting open nostrils, the drivers

following them. We fell pell mell into a " I'nla " or

gras-sy pond, which was kicked by a rock that pre-

vented the water ludug lost in the sands. The ground

was moist, indeed, all around, which accounted for the

green vegetation, and although it wonld have seemed

as if the crowd ot camels and men would have dr.iiued

the pond dry, they had in reality little perceptible

effect upon it from the .same causes.

Beyond this hapjiy valley were pa.sses of a rocky

chanicter, with here and there avenues of palm-trees,

which stretched up to the line of wiiterslie<l above.

This cros.sed, the descent began by an unemling plain,

diversified by little hills and which only terminated

on arriving at the oasis— province of Taka. M.

Lejeiiu was onoe mora subjected to tribulations, or us
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he himself (lesigtuktes it, to " rmotinna " ou thi.^ part of

Ilia jouniry. •' My camel," he relatoH, " wa.s inuwing

by some lni.shes when I tmw the half-nnked fnotiiien

snrround a bush, with a myHtcrioiu look, and balance

their javelnis us if ready to Htrikc. 1 uiiturally thought

that a panther wns crourlied in tlie thicket, and that

I was going to ' aceiiit ' from the first row of Imixmi at

a ilraniatii- exploit. But tliou again I thought, with

scmiewhat more emotion, that the wild heast'n tirnt

bound would proliably be at nir or at my camel, who,

in that oise would break my ni-ck, but my pride as an

European made me hide my anxiety under an iLs.'-iimed

air of inijwuiaibility und ourio.sity, and I awaited the

issue. Suddenly, several slioiit.s were heard, and

javelins were thrown into the bush, from whence an

unfortunate hare nmhcd forth between the legs of my
beast ! It was an agreeable siirpriseb"

At length, on the 10th day of our tedious odyssey.

We entered, on isHuin^ forth from a forest of some
extent, a large and handsome village, the xtrecti of

which were regularly hedged in ; and attaclird to the

houses were garden*, decorated by the plume-like

crowns of palm trees We proceeded for a quarter of
j

an hour through thii<, the pleasant suburb of Kiussala,

the capital of 'i'aka, till we arrivetl at a gateway lead

ing through the ramparts of the town itself, and when
nt length our cauielH knelt down in a spacious square, I

a little old man of sorrowful and benevolent HS)iect

welcomed u.'t in Arabic, whilst a M>iing man in a :;rHy

felt wide-awake, to our great pleasuru, addresiieti lu in i

French .
|

" VouH fetes Fran^ais, DivHsicurs V
,

The firs: was our Anib host the (/ iptie merchant, I

Mallem (^ihirghiH; the second was h well-known tra I

veller and geographer, tlie Swiss, Wiriier Muntziiii'er.

We were received at the mallem's lu use with that .

courteous hos|itaIity which is a sij,'n of good manners '

with the Easterns, and we were enable<l to uppri'ciale

in his large and handsome house, the comforts of the
|

home of a we.ijtliy Nubian. The mallem, (Jeorge, as i

his name indicate<l, wius a learned nnm, that is to say,
|

a man of letters ; he had been secretarv to an adminis
|

tration, and had bad. by a brown (ialla slave, an <>idy I

daughter, very fair, and i^f exceeding lieauty, whom he I

hail married to Kolzika, a (ireek, and the chief iner

chant of the city. Mae^ame Kotzika had died only a

few months previously, and the blow had struck down
the mcither, and the fathi r still more so, for all the

apiiearance of decrepitude had come uiK)n him when
only just past a middle age. His friends, indifli'rout

to the wound that was slowly unih'rniiuiug him, would
ever and anon open it afre.sh by calling him after the

Arab fashion, Abu Warda, " the father of the Rose,''

that having been the name ot the decease<l fair one
A little girl, eight4!en months old, fair and delicat«s

and with the loi]g eyes of a youii^ antelo|)e, was all

that remained of the l\(^.se of Taka.

The moi-niug after our arrival, we all went to the

citadel, to exhibit our tirmaii and letters to the miulir,

or govenior, and to ask for justice for the unfortunate

mechanic M. Muntzinucr was kind eimugh to act as

interpreter with the mudir, a 'J'urk, Ali Bey by numc,

whose natural good humour contrasted well with the

orientt.1 phlegm. After lia\iiij; a-scertained thai the

kabir, or conductor, Hakab .\ll.ih, bail been douldy

wanting in his duties, in tlie fir.-t place, in not expelling

from theoanvan a man of a sus|iieiou8 character, and

in Um lecoud, in relisving him of hia boods at uight-

timp, ho condemned him to pay to M. Pucal the fiitl

raluo of the dtillars and jewels, leaving it to him to re-

imbune himself from the thief, his family, or tribe,

who were all well known. The raudir's venlict was
given with infinite tuct :

" Iniuimuch," he said, "as we owe to all the equal

protecliiui of the laws, so we more esjM'cially ought to

protect strangers who come among us, and who are

le.ss able to vindicat*' their own catise, since thoy are

not Hcquainti'd with lair language, and that we must
look u|K>n them as guests."

It is true that any common Turkish peasant would
have said as much. The whole race has nobility in it

to the back-bone, except when exas])cratod and gan-

grene<l by that spirit of Constantinopolism, which
sullies all principles of honour and integrity ; but in

tlieir own country the Turks are the most moral race

in the East, and perhaps in the whole world.

KiiRsala is a city that is not wanting in ji certain

originality amongst all the monotony that the ad-

ministrative genius of the conquering race hiLs dissemi-

nated over the Nubian soil. It is siirroun<led by a

mnsaive runjtart, (liereed by sevenil gates, and flanked

by three towers, :me of the angles not being thus

defended ; within the sqimre precincts are the mud
houses, in labyrinthine streets, tlie vital and commercial

centre of which is the marketplace, with its ^^llk, or

well provided bazjuir, its fountain, ami its guardhouse,
Iri'iiled with a tew bright cojiper guns, and a liMginent

ol Verdure, that contrasts plcuiiautly with the aridity

around.

Kassala. or. a.s some write it, Ka.ssela el Lo.i, is

situatcii, accoiiliiig to Dr. l?ekc. on the .Maivb, which
flows at certain sim.s(ui.s, by the Utir, or Klini el Gash,

iiitx> the Hed Sea a litt'e south ol Suwakin, but at

sea-sons of flood it appears also to h.ivca coininunication

witli the Atbara, or Bahr al Aswad, ibe Black river,

or Black Nile, and the tii'st and most north eiuiterly

tributary to that river.

It is a remarkable peculiarity in the Niie, that for

full two ,'housand miles from its mouths it receives no

affluent whatever on its left or we-tern side, (.'n it.t

ea-tern side, however, within the same limit.s. it receives

twu tributaries, the Atb.ira, or I'ahr ;d Aswa<l, the

Black Niie, and the Itahr al Azrak, the Blue Nile,

and Dr. Bi'ke adds the Saubat as a third ; but the

latter is not so much a trilmtary to the Nile, strictly

Hpeal<inf:, as it is to the Bahr al Abiyud, or While
Nile, of which it is an atUuent above the junction of

the larger rivers.

The first of these rivers, the Atbani. or Asburrah,

as the name is written liy M. Linant, is ulso called

liahral Miikudali, as coming from Abyssinia, which
country, including the mountain districts of the Gallas,

is kii.iwn by that name among the inhabitants of the

lower regions nl .\tbara and Sennaar. As. however,

the Bahr al Abiyad and the Saubut are known by the

same name, it has little value in a geographical point

of view The other a])pellation. Bahr al Aswad, or

Black Hivcr, is more interesting, inasinuch us it marks
a main feature of its current, which is that of bringing

down great quantities of black mud during the rains,

and Contributing the largest portion of the slime which
inauuics and tertilises the land of Egypt, and it also

distinguishes it from the Blue and White Niles, the

Atbara having also in its time been raised to tin?

dignity of Ixdng a Nile. In the celebrated Adulilic

inscription, in which the ooaquests of Aizuuas, a kinj{
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of the Axiiniitos, are recorded, therouitry jf Semene
if) alluilud t<> 08 beyond tho Nile, among mountains
difficult of access, and covt'red with srow. The country

hero alluded to m the AbysHinian province of Sanieii,

or SamivHu. whose niountHius are iiccuiiitt^ly described

as bein^ difficult of ncucMs, and covered with snow

;

whilst the Nile, beyond which the province is sikid to

lie, and which the Axumite monan^h liad to cross in

order to reach it, is tho modern Tukkizye, or the upjier

course of the Atliara, or ancient AriUboriut.

Dr. Beke argues that, a-' trom the time when the

Axuinites were converted to ('hri»tianity (about the

period of the second Adulitic inscription) their co;n-

niunication with Rgypt was constant ; and as there ii.<

no evidence that the inhabitants of the latter country

had any certain knowledge of the direct upper course

of their i>wn river, it is not unreasonable to conclude ' make tlie Abai at the

that in Kgvptalso (whatever may have been the opinion
|
Alexandrian geograpliei'

i)f geogiiipliers in the time of the Ptoleniys and C'a'sars)

the Takkazye, or river of Northern Abyssinia, was
from the tuiu'th until the end of the eleventh century

of the Christian era, if not later, known as the Nile,

or river ot Egypt
The most curious poii\t connected with the lilack

Nile, the Nile of Elmazin, CantacuziMie, and Albuipier-

(|iie, is that the Kthiopians have lieeu aware for a long

time back— and the fact is first alluded to by tho

A rabian Ktiiiazin—that they liad the means of check-

ing tho Fiipply of water Ui the lower country. The
Kni|)eroi .lolin (^antacuzene, who wrote in the liegin

ning of the fifteenth century records, that "a powerfid

nation, strongly iiddicted to the Jacobite lieresy, "its

~iiid to dwell (in the Nile, whom it was ne(e.s.sary for

tliu sultans of Kgypt to propitiate, liecause tliey liad it

ill their power to turn the cmu'si' ol the Nile, which if

thoy did, tho whole of Kgypt and Syri.i, whose subsis-

tence depends on that river, would perish with hunger."

A next incident is the proposiil made l^y tht :'"nowncd

.-Mfonso Albuquerque lo his suveieigr., Manuel, king
of Portuiial, to drain otf the waters o< the Nile, so as

to prevent their flowing down into Kgypt. In the

beginning of the sixteentli century it was a matter of

popular belief in Euro|ie iliat the Kit,;; of Abyssinia
could jireveiit the Nile from llowing down into Egypt,

:iiid it is alluded to in the vei.sesof Ariosto; .'vnd in the

present day we iiro favoured with a nia|i by I>r. Beke,

in which that traveller shows that the channel by
which the watt-rs of the Black Nile might be made to

pass into the Reil Sea is Artemidoriis's branch of that

river, or the lower course of the Khor el Gash. What
is traditional is, therefoi'e, in reality, to a certain extent,

still leasihle ; init »hile the deprivation of the Nile of

its black trilmtary might seriously atfect the fertility

of its lower valley, or of Egypt, it would by no means
deprive that .ountry of water, the Black Nile not

contribiitiiig, probably, one-fourth of the whole body
of water llowiu'f down that great channel, and still

less in proportion at the time of the equatorial floods.

IIL

I'HB BlBK AL AZKAK Olt Bt.UR NiLE—TrE AbAI OR ASTAPr:
-ConroUNOKU WITH THE 'I'KDK NllB—M d'Abbadi i-'s

Claih to iiavk Uiscovkred the SorucBs or the Nili>
BiTEB UMA oh OoDJKB- CoUNTBT BKTWKKM TDB lil.ACK

NUiB AND THB llLOE NiLK— AncIBMT IBLAND OV MkKOK.

Tbi next river in order, proceeding southwards is

tlie Btthr al Acrak, or Blue Nile, which uuitt^s with

the lialir al Aliiyad, "H Wliite Nile, at Kliartuin, the

inodern capital of the Tuico- Egyptian territories in

the Hilad er Sudan, the country ot the Blacks

—

Nigritia or Negroland.
The Jesuits, who entered Abyssinia in tho beginning'

of the so veil tec nth century, were the, dist to tiace the

remarkable ccairse of the Abai, as tho iipp(T course nt'

this river is (-ailed, round the peninsulii of Ciodjiiiu,

and they were tluis enabled to corrcit the fiiuda

mental error in AViy.ssiniiin geography, as far as con-

cerned that river and Lake Tsana or DiMuliea only.

While they correctly showed that rivei and that lake

to be the Astapns ami Colue of I'lolciny, and ap-

proximately deterinined their true iiosilions, they were
led away like many others, to attach .-,0 much im-

portance to the sjihere of their o.vn di-M-overics, as to

same time the Nile of the
' Seeing tli(^ little acquaint-

ance,' says Dr. Beke, "with the interior of the

African continent pus.ses,sed by die n.ilions of Europe
during the sovcnteiMith ami (-i^liteentli ceuturics, it is

not surprising that the ideiititication of tlie Abai with
the head of tho Nile should have met with general

fivour." The conclusive reasuning of the learned

d'Auville, in his iJisscrtaliou sur h:a Sunrets du Nil,"

published in 1759, otiglit, liow;-vcr, to have convinced

all unprejudiced per-ons that the Abai is only tho

Astapus of Ptolemy, .-mil that the White River is that

geographer's Nile. Neverllii-le.ss, the prevailing error

has kept its ground, ami we were not a little surprised

upon reading in tho (Jusmoii for November IGth, 18GU,

the following extiaoidiiiaiy claim to the di.scovery of

the long-.songht-for sources of the .Nile.

• M. d'Alibadie has planted the tricolor fl.lg of

France on the Bora rock, situated in a forest on the

coiilines ot the country of tho Inaiya. and on the

summit of which is found the mystcrions source of the

Kiver I'liia, wliieli is considered m bo the principal

tributary of the While River or the Nile. This rock

(Bora), which projects as a promontory towards the

north, rises 8,630 feci above the ^oa-level ; it is in

latitU'ie 7 51' north, and 3-1^ 3'J' eaat longitude."

The gentleman alliulid to in this jiaiMyraph is a

Well-known traveller in Abyssinia. I>r. lickc is kind
enough to inform lis, in a I'oot-noto t - page 1-2 of his

work, that " Mr. Anthony Thompson d'Abbadie is a

native of Ireland and a British subject, as he was
known and avowed him.stilf to lie in I S3y, when in

that character, and on the recommend.ition of the

council of the Royal ticograpliical Society of London,

he obtained from Vixount raluierst.n a Foreign-

ofiicu pas8]iort, though, sii ce then, he has become a
Freuchiiian 'by choice,' uid is now known aa Monsieur
d'Abbadie." Nor arc .\lr. or Moumcui d'Abbadie's

antecedents in other respects nnqucst ioiiuble. That
gentleman happened to be in Abyssinia alihetiniewheu

the results of the second Tiuvo-Egyptian expedition up
the Nile became known to the piililic. Ho had
collected various particulars respecting the Uma. or

Gotijeb, in Abyssinia ; and seeing this river marked in

M. d'Arnaud's map a.s the lie.id of the Nile, and being

struck with the coincidence of its upper (nuise with

that resulting from the infirm ition which he had
obtained in Uudjuii, ho thought he might , safely

venture to apjicpriite to himself the glory of a

journey into Kaflii— the native country of the colfee-

plant, and whence it derives ita name—across the Nile,

without being at the trouble of actually undertaking
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it. Aroordingly, he nnnoiincfld to the public, both in

Ki'iince mill in Kn^liiinl, that in the month of De-

coinliiT, 1843, lici hiid crossed tiie Nile within two
liiivV JDurnoy, or about thirty miles from its source,

whi< b ho described as a small sprint; is.iuing from the

fiH)l of A largi! tree. " of the sort that serves in

Ktbiopia for wa^hinj^ cotton clothes," and as being

bclJ saiTHii by tbi' natives, who yearly olfcr i.p at it a

solemn saoriticu. To the right and left of the source

were two high hiils. wooiled to the summit, called

ISoshi and Doshi, in the country of Oimiro or Oamni,
adjoining Kaffi ; the n;ime Oimiro or (iamrn bein;; in

his opinion the origin of the Djabal-el Qanir (Jeliel al

Kamr), whence arose the curious error of the M<mn-
tains of the Moon. The head of the Nile he declared

to be in 7° 25' north latitude, and 80° longitude, west

of Salvka, the capital of Inarya ; and us he made the

l'ngii,{i(le of this town to he 14° 18' ti" east of Paris,

it resultutl that the source of the Nile was in 32* S€'

6* eiist. fe^nterlainiug doubts resjH'cting uus journey,

Dr. Beke was induced to investigate its partiouUrs,

and, in the ye.tr IS.'iO, be pulilished An Inqnirif into

M. A nloin' rl'Mibtuiifs JnHrrf'/ to Kaffa to di$cover th»

Source of thp \iU, wherein that well-known and ac-

complished traveller uno<piivocally expressed his dis-

belief in its reality, and gave in detail the reasons for

that disbelief

In 1659, a work ap|ieared at Leipzie under the title

I if liiiumi <lio'liinqii'i de* /'onititinM i/eUn inmni ifi

Kt/iio/iie, par Antnine d'Abliadie, |irofesMi'ng t<i fix the

[ilaces of eight hundred and thirty mie stations between
Massawiib ami Katfi; the extreme |Miiiit reconled. how-

ever, being Mount Bora, in Inarya, in 17° 5ll' 8" imrth

latitnile, and .'U° 3lt' i'east longitudu of Paris, where M.

d'Alibadie 11III.V placed the souives of the Nile, allegeil txi

have been discovered by hitn in January, 1846 I 'fliis is

far removed, liotli in time and space, from the heaii nf

the Nile announced as having been discovered in

Dettember, 1843, in the Djabalel Qamr, the two hilU

called Boshi and Doshi —ndiculonsly, as Dr. R'ke
remarked, reminding one of tlie two sharp p<<aks ttilled

Crojihl and Moplii, with which tlie priest of Suis tried

to hoax Herodotu-. Nothing ilanii'd by these glar-

ing inconsistencies, and the exposuras they entailed,

M. d'Abbadie jiersevereil, apparently, for we do not

yet know the details of his actual explnralions in

searching for what are now designated the myslerinus

sources of the Uma, and after having twice discovered

them betbie, he now tinds that they are in l.ititude

7° 51' north, and 34° 39' east longitude Kvery one

has heard of inturmittent fountiiins, but no one yet

has probably lieanl ot sources that are ever clianging

their place. Well may M. d'Abbadie call them
" mysterious ! " But what are the sources of the

Uma or CJodjeb after all? They are the sources of

a river which, having its origin in Inarya which is

close to Katlii, like it a cutfee country, and where that

plant is indigeiiou.s, it unites, in the country of the

Uallas, and south of Abyssinia, with other rivers

flowing from further south to form the River Jub,

which flows into the Indian • >oean, ami where the

vowels are liable to such various pronunciation, the

names are the same, Jub. Go-jub, (io-jeb, or Oo-jab,

according to ditferent tiuveilei-s.

This River Uma iir Uo-jub haa long been a
matter of geographical controversies. As earlt- as the

beginning ot the year 1841, according to Dr. Beke, he

aDnii home from tilioa or Shwa, oertaia iaCorioation,

collected them by Dr. Krapf anil himself, respecting

this River (io-jub. and which they both believed to

flow southward, and to discharge its waters into the

Indian Ocean. Sever.il months later. Major Harris
arrived in S!ioi, where he at once adopted the views
entertained at that time by Drs. Krapf and Ucke ; and
though, in the conrs" of the following year, the latter

traveller, in his tnrther journey into (Sodjani. obtained

other and further information, which satisKed him that

his former opinii in was ernmeinis
; and thongli he sent,

he siys, this amended inforinatinn to Kngland thniugh
Maj(U' Harris himself, Inifore his departure from
Slma, nevertheless, on his arrival in Bnglan 1 in 1843,

the latt(!r traveller, in conjunction with Mr. James
Macqueen, continued to ailvucute the iilentity of the

(io jub with the Jub or Juba river of the coint. And
this they did so |M)sitively and so unqualitiedly, as to

induce Humboldt, Ritter, Ziniinermann, Keith, John
<ou, an<l other gifographers, to adopt th(>ir opinion.

This is Dr. Boke's view of the casts as given in bis

work on T*** Sourm-s of t/u< .ViU. p. I 2i!. But since

that work wius pulilisliml (IS'iii), a letter has appeartnl

in the /lidlftin d» la .S'ocirt/ i/" Otoiiiniihifi (ciuqui^me

series, tome I., p. 332), from IVii; la'on >les Avanches
to Mr, D'Abbadie, in whieb the worthy missionary

states, in corroboration of wiiat he had previoii.sly

published, that the Saubit is formed by two rivers:

the eastern tributary lienig the Birio ( IJarri I) whose
source is in Lake El Biio. situated two or throe journeys

south of Kafa, and visible from the high mountains of

Qolio. The liarro, ikIiIh M. des Avanches, "is the

true White Nile <if I'tolemy : it is visible fnun the

monntains of Katla, and iiinst be navig.ible to large

Ikiats. Lake El Boo is the .V'l/i l'iihi» Orii-ntnlit. You
are right then in saying that it is the White Nile:

only the CJo-jub diH's not thmw it.-elf into the Barro
;

but united to the three liibe.s, it Mows into the River

Jub."

This view of the subject bus alsn since boon corrobo-

rated by M. Debono, a Mslte-se ivory merchant
residing at Khartum, and who has an establishment

on the Sauliat, which river, or one of its branches, he
has ascended to ne.ir ils sources ; as also by M Ijejean,

who opines that the main aflhionts of the Snabat
arise (rom tlie S.S E. and not from the N.N E, and,

he add.s, it has no relation to the river of Inariya

and Katla, which Hows under the name of Djocba
(Juba), Ouebi 8idainu i Wadi Siduma), and Jub, into

the Indian Ocean.

It is not at all unlikely that further research will

show Lake Hih) to In) the s.ime ns the Barin-ju or

Bahr-iDJu ot Krapt, that this lake gives origin to the

Barri or Barro river, and that there has been some
confusion between the 8aubat or the termination of

the Barri into the White Nile below the I.iake of the

Gazelles, and the I'li-liarri or Shua Barri which flow

into the White Nile above the Kuiu-barri mountains,

or in about 4° N. latitude. It is sulticient that Pore

Lfon des Avauches should aiy that Lake fiiio is

visible from the mountains of Uobo in Katfa, three or

four journeys to the south (lialleliu <l» la Sociiti d*

(itographie, cinquieme sorie, tome 1., [>. 332) to show
that there is some gigantic error in the construction of

that jiortiou of the map which comprises the unex-

plored regions between Kalfa and Mount Kenia or

Kegnia of Krapf.

As regards the eUim of the Abai to be the hwd of

ib» Si&, it has noli Nfaaa {Ncoperly oonsidered. ti««
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TIIK SOURCES

Rliglitrost roasonnHo arpinipnt in its favonr. Tlio «'x-
|

'iliiiit stiiti-i lont (if Do I'lirriis provi'M llmt, till tlio
J

iniildli! of tlrn nixlcc'iitli iiiitny, the Al>vs<iiii'iiis not
i

only iliil not rccoiiiliM' llicir iiiiiivorivrni.it.lit' Nile, 'ont

wero i!Vt'ii ill ii;iioiiiiict' ol' tlio cxintciic-K of tlio 'I'liwiy, ,

wliu'li at that jicrioil \v;i.s l,in|<icl on ms tlio Nilo oy tlm

rortn;;iiiso in Ivi.st.in Aliiia, llioujih koIoIv lirraiisi'

tlioy. 111 tlioir turn, wiii' imhiriiit of tlic ixisli'iico of

tiic Wliito Itivi'i. Ami JoioiiH' 1,o1k) fiiitlior iK'ars

..catuiioiiv that, n.s I.i'.u aa tlio -••ar 1(113, the coHliti-ics

of Waiiiltiii (iii'l I'MZoKl, within the valloy of the Uluc

Rivor, colli iiiiiiMl iiti. 'ly nnlsiiown to tlio Alivs.iiiiiiins ;

till that, whi'ii in that yoar tlio army ninh'r Ita.-* Sahola
i\i.oa uuuutratcd for tiio lirst liiuo iiitu thoHu regijus,

OP THE NILE. 18ft

ho and his polilicrs, iinaizoii at tlirir vast extent, P'vo

tlieni the divi^'iiatioii of the New World. In fact,

the niithority of iho native Aliy.ssiiiiniis on such a
sulijcct is altocvotlicr valiieh'ss, srcin}; that, oven at the

|M('.-i'iit day, their knowlodi;i' of the main strcniu of

the Nile is conlimd to an ai iiiiaiiitaiice with its lower
course within l\yy|it .|niicd Iiy a few Oiristian

|iilyriin- visitiiii; that i oniitry anil .leriisalem by the

way of the Kid Sea, and tin yet fewer Muliaiiiiiiadan

traders who. after croNsiii^ thit sea to visit their holy

cities, may, by curiosity more tiiaii the liope of }piin,

be induced to extend their perejjrination as far as the

world-rcnov. lied Misr-elK.ihira. That the ignorant
iiiiil ^MiMistitious natives of Abys.-inii sluiuy, without

L«sr EUVPTIAN ESTABLISHMC*: I ON THE NILE

ijiiesiioii have licliovrd their Enro|«'an •^iiors and
iii'itnii'toi-N, when they told them that their Almi
Wis the (!ih"ii of the book of OiMesis, not les.s th.m

the Nile of K;ry|it, is i|uite intelli^ilil.-. Anything; in

.'iivoiir of its nr.|ii'rj'rity over all oMicr riven" would

lii.ve bei'ii t;hiiMy leceived and ado|iti(l. as in maiiilc-i

froiM the fiiicifiK -nterpretation j{>^'''i ''y them to the

river"' naincj "tin father of waters;" a ch'risiiion,

liowe\ cr, which is veiy i]nestioiiablc. It is far more
probaMi' that the di'^ign ion is not a tillie any more
than a |iro|M'r name, but ialli'T an ap|<cllalio<i vif^iiilv

iny " river ;" Ihc word Abai .ir Abliay bein;; of co.;

nate,rii{iii with the Wabi orW'clbiof tlie ii ii,diboiiiiiii,'

Saiiiaiis. I have already diii'eted albntioii to Ihi

itimilut I) lu jaiuu of the Like of i: mtheru Ab^s-

sinfcv calleil Zuwai. with the Ziwa or "Lake" ol

Ciiilial Africa. It is not unlikely tliat both Zuwai
and .\liai. meaning the l:d<c and the river, are relies

of the laiinua.,'!' of the prinicviil inhabit.ints of Southern

Aby-sinia, llruce's rdiior. L)r. Murr.iy, a.'^.-icrts that all

111. olialiilants of the valhyof the lihie Hivcr from

Ka/okl to tlie junction with the White lliver, know
the river of llabesh, ihat is to say, the .Vbai, by tho

nai if I'lahr el A/rck ; and on this he founds a
plaiisibh' ar^;un;.iit to the ellict that, as the latter

river is icv'ariicd as the Nile in preference to the larj;er

stream, with which it unite*, so must the Abai, as the

upper coiuse of tiie l!alir-el-.\. ,ck, be renanled as the

Nile. I'lie torct! of this argument iuii;ht lie adiuittetl,

were it the faut that, iu the otitiiuution of the nativM^
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of the vallfv of tlie Bahr-el-Azrek, the Abni is the

direct coiitiiiuition of that river. But on the contrary,

as has boeii ixplniiird in a former chapter, the direct

iijijior course mI' tlic Uliic River, along the left bank of

which M I^usM'^cr iiscendcd as far an 10" 16' north

latituile, i.-. the Dcdhesa or Tncuy ; whilst the Abai is

ouly liiiown t" the natives of the valley of the Blue

lliver lis the Hi'sscu. a trilnitury joining the direct

strenni on the opposite bank, about twenty-four miles

lower down than the extreme point reached by the

(ierman travel !er. Consequently, whatever claims the

Blue River may possess, on native authority, to be

called the Nile, those clainiii must be transmitted to

the Pedhesa
;
just as the Gnangne, and not the F«k-

kazj'c, claims, on the like authority, to lie the upper

course of the Atbara. The histories of the two prin-

cipal rivers of Abyssinia present a remarkable paral-

lelism. Both were known to the geographers of ancient

E;;.vpt, and in each case it wa« not the direct course,

Init the branch rendering the largest quantity of water,

whicli, bj the eyes of science, was looked on as the

main Btrenni ; the Fakkazye, or "river" of the Axu-
mites, bein;; treated us the upjier amrse of the Asta-

boras, and the Aliai, or 'river" of the southern Abys-

sinians, as that of the Astapus In tlie lapse (^f ages

each river in its turn came to be regnnled as the

upper coui-se of the Nile of Kgyi)t ; the Fakkazye by

the Axumites, in conunou with the early Christians of

EL'vpt ; the Abai by the Amharans, juiutly with the

Portuguese .Jesuits, liul in lioth cases this was only

for a while . anil iio«, thr<aif;li a oomjilete reverse of

fcrtuiie, ami liy an extr lonlinarv coincidence, the con-

nection between the iwn l.irger rivers of the up|ier

country anil ilieir irspe<tive lower courses is «> com-
pletei\ lost sight of Ijy the inhabitants of their valleys,

that the Gu,iiij;ue has l)econie the upper course of the

Atbara, the Fakkai;\e being only known as a tributiiry,

under the name i<t (Sittit ; whilst, in like manner, the

Al>ui, uixler tbe name of Hesscn, is looked on merely

as an atllueiii of the Dedhesji, which, as the direct

Htream lif the Bahr el-,\n-ek, is treated as the coutinua-

tiiin of that river, and called by its name.

W'c have an account of the country that intervenes

betwecii I he Atbara or Black Nile, from the pen of

M.Linani,pulilished in the second vohimeofthe./o«r;iy/

of tiie lluynl Geoyraphiai/ Societi/ of London. The
region in ijuestion it ni;iy be premised—the iinalern

district of Atlmr.i, inliabiied by the Biuhari and
Shiikariyah Aral* - orrespouds to the itni lent island

of iMeroe, the scat of an aiiticpie eivili-ation <iu»

Iiejiyep, (pr (Jous Itegiep, is at the passage of the

Atbara and Abu Anu< or Aliou Ara.s, at the junction

of two affluents to the lUuc Nile above Khartum
I lelt Khartum on the iJth of I)i ceml«,'r last, by

water, and anived on the ItHh at Abu Aru-s, on the

mouth of the River liah.it The two sheiks wliu ac-

compunicd uie (ol whom one wat of the trilie of Shii-

kariyah, tlie other a Bishari), having had occasion to

stop at sevi i.il villages on the way, did not uriive till

two days attcrwatvJs, nor iii)' Ciiniels till the day after

them. From Abu Aras I went to visit some ruins

five niiles lower down, and not far fnnii the river (the

Bahr-el- Ar.rek) ; they are of considi'nible ixtent, and
formed of burnt brick , 1 saw no 8t,oiie among iheui,

nor ary proof that they were ancient. 1 visited, also,

notue other remains near the mouth ot the iliihiit^

which were mote int«re8ting, being ooui]>oivd of uu-
Utwu stone, although none such are to (>« found within

even a considcralile distance, and none of the modem
inhabitants of the neighbourhood are likely to hare

t.iiken the trouble to bring them here for the purpose.

The Rahat was then nearly dry, and its be<i is very

narrow near the mouth.
On the Ifith December wo left Abu Aras, and on

the 10th January arrived at Shendy. We travelled

quickly, being all mounted on ilr<imedarie.s, and the

sheikhs in haste.

Atbari is a very flat country, with mountains scat-

tered here and there like stones jdaced on a floor. For

the most part the soil in thickly covered with trees

and grass, or grass only ; and in the endless plains

which we travelled, it was frequently iin|iossible to

select a single object on which the eye could rest,

except, perhaps, some distant mountains, which seemed
islands in the midst of a yellow sea, the wind moving
the herbage far and near like waves. In other places

we found desert plains, in which them is nothing

green, although a|iparently the soil is good, and capable

of Iwing Bowu alter the rains, according to the usual

culture of the Sbukariyah Araba who occupy the

country.

I expected to find some antitpiitics at Mandera,
both on account of its name ami |sisition on the direct

road l)etween Mcroe and Axum, and from what I h.td

heard ; imt, on the contrary, it is nothing liut a small

mountain of blocks of granite, like others which I

have seen in Atlmra, covered with grass and plantJ<

which grow between the st.iiies. It is tlie principal

resort of the Slmkariyah Aralis during the rains, and

until the month of December; but when I p^us.sed, they

were jnstgoni' (town to the lliver Atbani, water having

here become si'iirce. Large cisterns cut in the rock

had been descrilM'd to me as existing at Mandeni, but

1 found only rewrvoirsdi.strilaiteil round the mountain,

and hollowed out of the e.iith. sci as to retiiii waUtr for

some time, with two suimH natural basius, in which the

water is confined by blocks ot granite

From Mandera 1 visited Bern, the " fortminte plai.'e,"

aM it.s name im]MirtM, which al.so is a favourite eucanip-

iiieiit of the .Shu!<ai iyah, an4 mnststs of a chain of

moiiiitaiiis running east ami west, several of them
higher than Mandera, but iike it coiii]K)sed of liUs'ks

of gianilB, sepanitp<l from eacli other by r.n ines, clothed

.Mill beai'.tifnl trees, and having on iluii summits,

sidcK, anil at ineir feet, a nunibei of n;itiiiiil liaHins,

which retain the rain-water, and keep it fresh vud

cool even in the greatest heats. 1 her" saw the remains

of a « all which ap|iearH ancient ; it iiiclo.se.-. .i iieautiful

valley in which the Arabs encani|».

From the relation of Bnrckliardt you .ilieady .'tnow

(ioUK iiegeip, so that 1 shall not nosv s.i\ miylhing of

it; but tw to the re|>orted antiquities on the neigh

bouring mountain, be assured that nothing of the kind

exists On that mountain tlieie are only blocks of

grai:it<', singular from the maiiner in which tliey are

placed, and which the natifch may jHissibly have mis-

taken for building)!. They are a retreat for robbers.

At the top of the iiiountain a tolerably large natural

grotto is formed of git'at blocks of granite, where these

bandits place tlieniselves, and see everything that

[lasses on the plain beneath within a great distance
;

they are in perfect .lafety also, provide I they have a

giKxl st'x.k of water, anil the river is only about a mi!a

distant. The Sheikh (Jiital, an Adiudao. not i

'

''°>ct

tu the Pattlia, ha lau come to see uie, I eugagt.^ .im

to take me to viaii we ulout^Uin ; and •• he was sheikh
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of the rolibeni tbemnelTea, who are <'II Adindnns, they

had thu politcnoss to rotire to the plain while I in-

spected their quarters, where I found nothing ancient,

nor even wrought, exce|it the tomli of a Mussulman
saint, which they lielieve to lie old I was not laid

under the slightest coiitrilnition ; but I made my hosts

a present of a cow, wlili which they were delighted.

And there the Sheikh <>|' the Bi^haris, of the Sbuka-
riyahs, and the Shi'ikh Giital, pro|K)8ed to accomptuiy

nio as far as the nalir Abiad.

[ also viHJii'il the priucipnl tribes uf the ShukariTahB
mid Hisliaris. whnni I found, contrary to what I had
heard, both fricinllv people. The Shukariyahs are

handsome men, with Que countenances, tall, and not

black, liut like tlie Abyssinians ; the lii.-'haris ai^ short,

thin, aii<i black : the former are (inmd, but more
polished anil less debauched than the others ; the

latter are alfaiilu. coiuplaisaut, lively, and gay. I

collected during this journey some miuerals, plants,

and skiiiH of birds, and also made some astronomical

observations, 'lut the time of my chronometer was

litTanged, I Mippose l)y the motion of the dromedary.

On leaving Uou.i Hegeip I followed the course of

the Astaboriis for three days, and then turned direct

for Slirudy. Our road lay constantly across plains

covered willi gm-s.-i, but on which there were few

trees compared t(i the numbers I had seen near the

banks of tlio Nile Wo did not meet a single in luntaiu,

and only a (uw slight elevations, till within a day's

niarch of Shciidy, when we came within sight of the

iniiunlain (iul-liaslii, " He.'id of the lake," and those on

wliicli are situate the pyramids. They rise out of a

l.irge valli'v, m which are wells of good water, and in

which, aoconliiigly, a oiiiisidi'rable tnlie of Uehallime

Aralis eiicaiii|> winter and summer.
The whole district of Atliara abounds in game, but

esp.>iially haii-s, anteio|(es, and svild asses; I have

friMpieiitly al.so heard lions. The wild asses are chietly

found beliiw (ions Rogeip ; I have often seen twenty-

live at a time, and antt)lo|)es in hundreds. The heat

in the month of Uocemlwr was very disagreeable, w hen

we were eX|>osed to the sun and thei'e was little wind ;

but otherwise it «as cool enough, aud we were even

forced to halt two dayti on account uf the cold, and
light great (ires to warm ourselves. The wind then

came from the north, anil blew strimg

All the country aliove Uous and Shendy is un-

healthy, ami even the Arabs fear it. As to myself, I

sutKcieiitly witnessed its etfecta The Sheikh of the

Disharis, my soldier, and other three |>ers<uis who were

with me, of whom two were servants, and the other

wtui an Ababde lielonging to Sheikh Ualif, were all

seized with severe fevers during the journey between

Uous Hegeip and Sbemly ; and the soldier in particular

gave me a great deal of trouble (as iiidee<l do must of

these |)eople when seized with illness), crying and shout-

ing in desp^dr, and wishing to be left behind. I was
forced to act with firmness, aud to even tie some on
their dromedaries, pushiug on ooustantly by forced

marches. I was afraid of being taken ill myself, and

in fact was aeiiod the very day alter arriving at

Shendy.

Both mj servanta are now dead ; and I have myself

had a very long and severe attack, during which my
spirits have been much dopreoaed aud my temper

excited. I am told that these are usual symptoms of

the oomplaiat here, and that lometimM they reach

•ym to iiisdiiwi This year the epidemio ua been

peculiarly severe, whole villager hnve been depopulated,

and the soldiers also have sulleied muchi

IV.

Th> Whtti Whs—Etpi.oii»tioi» of rrs Uppbr Covssi »t
THB EOTPTUNS—SleEPINO ToKCLS OB IUkNS—CBCILTT
AMD blOEHTIODSNKaS OP TIIR 801.DIIR8 — AllNAOO 4!(D

Sbum Cafiian's PKAii or tub Natitks—Xi ohohs (IUki)
SHOT DT THE TriiKS - t'oNUDCT OP TIIK N*rlVK9— RBD
Mbn—Fb»b op THB Nkouors »t KiBE-AHiis— Visit op a
ChIBV and bis Ho.n—TOBICCO AND SHEEP -THS UaBU
OB Babi.

The separate existence of the Bahr al Abiyad, or
White Nile, was known to the ancients—that is to

say, to the Ptolemys and Cas.sars— although ignored for

a time during the Dark or Middle Ages. D'.Viiville

revived its claims in modern times to be considered the
same with the Nileof the Alexandrian geographers, show-
ing it to be of much larger size and greater length than
the Blue River , aud a few years subsequently, Bnice,

though strongly aiKocatiiig the identity of the latter

river with the Nile of the ancients, was compelled to

ailmit its great inferiority to the White River, which,

he says, preserves its stream always uiidimiiiishcd, be-

cause, rising in latitudes where there are oniitinual

rains, it therefore suffers not the decrease the Blue

River (Nile in original) does by the six months' dry

weather.

The course of the White River was first t)X|iKired

above the junction of the Blue Kivrr in 1827 bv M.
Linant, who a-<ceniled tlio stream as far as A I A is in

13° 4.3' north latitude. \ lew years at'terwirds

Muhammad All Pa.sha. having ascended the Blue

River in jwrson as fir as I'azukl, dcteniiined on having

the White Nile explored to its very sources. Accord-

ingly, betwe<'n the years ISVJ and 1842, three expedi-

tions were fitted out, by which the great southern

tributary to the Nile was followed iipwanls into

regions previously uukiiown to the civilised world.

The tiist of these expeilitions lusceiiiKd the White
River to 6° 30' north latitude, discovenii:; in its pas-

sage the mouth of the Saubat, and the li >lir d Oliazal;

the second reached 4° 42' north latitiile, and Al" 33'

east longitude; and the thinl went not <|iiite so far.

The result of the second, which was by tar the most

imitortant, have been made known Uy M. d'.Vrniud,

as also by M. Ferdinand Werne's work, the latter of

which (aud from which we pro|K)se to m ike a few ex-

traet.s), in aildition to a very interestinir nirrative, com-
prises some curious notices of the little known Barri

or Hari |>eople, a sketch of whose capiLiI, B;ilauiya, is

given at page l"J3.

Wenie, it will be remarked, speaking of Bari, says,

that it is pr.iniiiiuced by the Turks Beri. and he distin-

guishes the country of the Bern or Buri from that of

the Barri or Bari.

20<A Janxuirii.—The vessels were towed further to

the southward by the hiliahn, whilst the commanders,

and we Fiiinks with them, walked on the magnificent

shore. The wind with which, however, we had pre-

viously sailed, although not qtiicker tlian the ])ace we
walked at on shore, freshened at ten o'clock, and we
repaired again on board the vessels. I had made a

real forced march, and was at last compelled to be

carried, owing to increased weakness. Little villages

and isolated tokuls stood in the beautiful woody

country, which is iutersiNirsed with solitary light spaces

or oom-lMU% where, however, the short fine grass waf
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withered. TIimw tokiilii are elevated abore the gmnnd
on itakes, and lerve to protect the fruits, orm iltM-iiing

places for security against noxiniis animalR or the teni-

|iorsrjr damp of thfl soil. Tlie tintivos diince, sing, and
jump, slide on their knees, sell or excliange tluir god
(^Inss beads—Arabic, suK-sng), amongst one another,

and squat, hut not by sitting upright in the Turkish

manner, and smoke their pipes. These pipes have
prettily-worked black clay Imwls, with n tube of reeds,

and a long iron mouthpiece : even tlie ton^ to apply

the charcoal to light them, are not wanting Thoy are

cheated in the most shameful manner by the Turco-

Arabian people : robbed of their wea|iuns, and plun-

dered right and letl. What am I to dot I am ill,

and have lost my Toice
; yet I try to prevent these

outrages as tar as I am abia

The so-called elephant-tree prevails here exclusively

;

and one of the chief anuiseinents this morning was to

shoot down its fruit, in which exploit Sulinian Kattlief

distinguished himself as the best shot The shady

trees, the pros]iect on the river, enlivened by the glit-

tering sails, the blue chain of mountains— it was a

sight that did nie good, and refreshed my inino«t sotil.

But all this was again clouded by Turks. Is there

another word ti>r Turks t No: Turks—basta ! A
negro, who came from tho other side to swim over

to us, got into the track of the sailing' vessels, and
wa.s drowned, iilthough he might liavt- been easily

[licked up by two ships following us. The coni-

mnnders had gone a bead, and I wat, behind with the

Frenchmen ; 1 wa.-* not able to call, and therefore firetl

oil' my gun, in ordiT by signs, to induce them to save

him. Ariiiuiil also wlioge vessel was Just bearing up,

might have eiisily prevented the death of tlie iinfortu-

iiHtc creature if lie had given ii hail to his reis. He
evfD blamed my im|iatience, saying 1 was ill ; and
ailded, with the contemptuous tone, in which the Arab
pronounces his " Abit," aud the 'I'urk his '' kiafr,"

—

" Why do the fellows swim about in the watert" Upon
this I could not forbear using hard woriia

At a quarter past ten o'clock, the north wind h%%

completely died away, and we truck about towanis the

went for a short tr.ict, when it becomes again so frexh,

whilst the wind is S.W., that we are able to sail slowly.

To all appcanince, unfortunately, our vaunted voyage
of discovery will xoou have an end. Selim-Capitun is

frightened to a ludicrous degree ; Amuud ctinnot con-

ceal his f< ar ; and Sulinian Kuhhef, not being yet

restored to health, is utterly indilferent. I cannot
refrain from considering an instant nturii as a disgrace

and as treachery both to the world and Miihaiumad
Ali. On the right an islanil, and the last of those two
which we had on our lelt still continues, and so we are

somewhat free from the noise of the |)eople on the

shore. Snie ami Sulc Muhaiiiiniui are no longer seen

on land ; they have perliups U'comc the victims of

their |)as8ious, although they were only to ahoot for

me a pair of turtle-doves.

We halt, for a time, on the left shore, where there is

II large village, ]Htrtly scattered in the wood that skirls

tlie river so beautifully. At eleven o'clock we set out
ii;.'Hin, and our men drive buck the cattle from the
isi.ind cloM to us, through the water to the right shore,

ill their iinfiithonieil throats apjH'ur at last to be sati-

uti'd. The clap|iing of hands, keeping time to the

ingiiig. nliove which the " kill, kih " of the women is

hoard, a<'< umpanies ns from both aidea. We cannot
hear or see anything lot the crowd aud ekttar, «a)ie-

cially myaelf, round whom all the beautiful world flostr

as in a mist, and a Janing din sings in my ears, so

that luy writing, inexnmbly iierrssary as it is, becomes

exceedingly difficult. I ilnred not close my eyes for

fear of becoming complutely confused. I wanted to go

to Selim Capitan, or i-.ilher to liis interpreter, but wus

not able to put the re<}uisite questions and to note

down the answers. I continue to write mechanically,

and cannot square my own journal, when 1 try to

revise the entries of the last few days | for everything

flickers b«>fore my eyes, and my memory is gone, so

that it all apjiears to me like a dream.

With a light north-east wind, which hI.ho assisted us

yesterday, we proccede<l SS.W. It is noon, aud we
nave two islands, lying close to each other, on our left.

A large island ends ou ourright,and another one begins

by which the course in the middle of the river is, in

some degive, conHned Neverilielcss, thr river always

retains a considerable breadth, and ii pri>|ier depth
;

aud then— will the poltroons return 1 Tlie inoiintMin,

already several times inentionrd. |>eepa into the window
from the west; it shows ilsell' us two mountains lying

one close to the other, the west«>rn of wliirli rises coni-

oally, aud has an obtuse peak, ami an undulating tail

to the west. The latter appears somewhat wooded,

yet these masses giving light and shade may lie mostly

bl<M-ks: the conically a.scemliQg mountain, on the con-

trary, has a smooth surface, and may bo an extin-

guished volcano, although one would not expect to

find such here. We now tind, for the first time, stones

in the riTer, and they are gr.inite and giiei.s.s They
are not yet rounded; the chain of mountains from

whence they come cannot, therefore, be very far dis-

tant. We pn>ceed 8.S.VV. An island terminates on

the left, and anothe.- follows at the ili-stance of some

huudred |Mces.

Fouro'chick. S. W. An occurrence has jiut hap-

|M>ned, which might be the death of us all if anything

were to la- fi-ared from the revenge of these evidently

good-natured people. We were on ilie right side of

the river, and went to the left, where the little sandal

was towed not far from us by the Lilialin Natives had

stationed themselves here in large and small groups;

they greetcil us, held up their hanils, poii,ted to their

necks for beads, and saug, danced, and jumjied. Tlieic

was no end of laughing in our vessel; 1 was attentive

to what was going on, and saw that the natives had

st'iuMi the ro|)e of the sanditi, an<l would not let it l>e

towed further, for they wanted beads, i'robably tlie

crew of the sandal had taken wca|>ons or ornaments

from them, without giving anything in return, a.s ihis

frequently lmp|)eui'd. We steered close to tlie left

shore to assist our ineu, when eight bold armed figures

advanced towanis us, and gave us to understand by

lianti'mimic sigiM, that we had presented heads to their

neighbours below but would not giv)> them anything.

They offered the rings on their arms, an<l their weajKina,

and signified to us, as we were advancing slowly, ou

account of the faintness of the wind, that they would

not allow ua to tow any further unless u e gave thciu

something. They said alt this, however, with u laugh-

ing countenance, juiuped aliuut, and laughed anew, it

was plain they were only in jest; but our bloudthirHly

felhnvs, seeing no danger in this small number of men,

and never thinking ot the probable consequences, just

like the Turks, considered this an excellent opportunity

to display their courage. They seized their wenjiona.

1 waa uBwall, but yet wm rtanding on deck, auJ kspt
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order m well rh my «-.<nlc voiea would allow me. I

went from out- to the other, and enjoiiicd thpm nut to
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fire, until arrowH were finit nhot at thoni. The black

Holdiera, who werr mostly rccniitM, I iidiiioniHlied espe-

ciiilly not to he Jt/lr» de joU (the tmuiil exiTcmioii

here applied to thone who exhibit fear in dis-

charging their guns), but men— to gmxp the gun
firmly, ittid to take good aim Our blacks ar« gcne-

mlly very much afniid of the re|)ort of guns, and do
exactly hh the Greeks did at the coinmeiicement of

their war of freoduni ; they lay the butt-end on the

thigh and fire at random On the White River, also

the refMirt of theHe unknown weapons was more feared

than the real danger itftelf They listened to me: but

then came the veiuel of Captain Muhammad Aga, a
fool hardy Arnaut, who is always ti'ying to diatinguish

himself in some way or another. He shouted to the

sandal to cut away the rope, although the men were

still on lan<1 ThiA was ab<>ut to be done, when the

tallext negi'o. who had twist(td the rope round a little

tree, iwihteil liiH Ikiw at the sailor who was about to

cut it thningh with his knife. He laughed at the same
time, and it wan clear that he wa.s not in earnest ; for

he had wrestled in a friendly manner with the other

niilnrs, wlieii they tried to get the ro|K! from him,

witliont making use of his weipons Yet the Arnaut
comniiiniled tliein to fire, whilHt he had alrcaily aimed
at the incautiiiUH native, being the Hr.st to (li.'<cliarge

his piece. In a UMMiient all tliri'e veH.selH fire<l away,
lis tliough they were beset by the devil. I wa« only
al lie to pull h:ick a oonjile of fellows whiMe gunx had
tltslied in the |'mii Kleven or twelve otlmr victims

followed till" first, who was knockecl ovei by the ca|>-

lain'n shot. 'I'lio.se who went away wonmled were
not oounte<l. An old woman was shot dowu by an

Kgyptian standing near me, and yet he boasted of this

heroic deed, as did all the others of theirs. There
might h.ive been from twenty-five to thirty natives

collerteil together at thtt plaoe, scarcely thirty paces

from us, aud the high standing straw might have

concealed several mora
We sailed away w ith the wind faTotiring oar ori-

ininal action, for our men had aguin come on board

lielore the firing' cominei ced. The DahabieB sailing

ahead of us must have beard our shots; they did not

however furl one sail to lend us aswistance, which might
have l>een eventually neres.siiry. Before we caught up
these ve.s.'teK we saw a woman on the shore, looking

about among the dead men, ami then afterwards run-

ning to the city at some liistance from the shore. The
natives were hastening to^vards it, bnt they did not

trust themselves near us. Vet they knew not the

melancholy tnith that our shots would hit at a dis-

tmce; hitherto they feared only the thunder and
lightning of them, its we bad seen .several times. We
halted a moment; the nnhnppy creatures or rehitives

of the slain came closer to the border of the shore,

laid their hands flat together, raised them above their

head, slid u|>on their knees nearer to us, and spring

ligain high in the air, with their compressed hands
stretched aloft, as if to invoke the pity of heaven, and
to implore mercy of u& A slim young man was so

conspicuous by his passionate grief, that it cut to my
heart, and—our barbariaus laughed with all their

might. This unbounded attachment to one another,

aud the circumstance that that woman, in spite of the

danger so close at hand, sought for the man of her

heart amon;{ thoM who had perishe:), affected w»

exceedingly, because such moral intrinsic worth, flow-

ing from pure nutiiral hearts, is iinf'ortimately more
acquired than innate in civilised nations. \Ve hail

only advanced a little on our way, and above thirty

anarme<l nativ(!s, who must yet at all events have
been informcil of the tragical incident that had just

occurred, sit down on tlio smd diieetly olo.s« to the

river, without 8us|)ii!ion, or designing any harm to us,

as if notliing liacl taken place, and really — I had
enough to ill) to prevent their being shot at
We reached the vessels of the coniinamlers, and

Muhaminail Ag.i was the (irst to hasten to them in

order to report the inuidcnt. But I also drew near,

and there wa.s a kind of court-martial Huinmoneil.

Arnaud diil honour to the Biiro|iean name, and took

the part of the Turks, who lookecl upon the whole as

a trifle. Finally, the Arnaut, who had already con-

feHtie«l the fact, faced almiit liolilly and swift as

lightning, declaring that he had never fired a shot.

and that he would bring witncs-ses to prove it, ami
—bore the matter eudid. Selim Capitati thought he
showed his wish to keep np a good understanding
with the natives, by throwing into the graH.s on the

shore some miserable bits of g!a.ss [taste, with a cup.

The natives looked and groped about, whilst we sailed

to the neighbouring isl.uid. Hero we found two
divisions of negnaw, whose chiefs were also presented

with strings of beads. Ai;ain we throw beads among
the gra.ss, and ordered the whole occurrence to be ex-

plained by the intcrpreteis ; more beads, and— every-

one jumped forward delighted One of these chiefs

had all his naked body stre.ikeil over witli ochre ; he

looked like the black huntsman of Bohemia. They
are said U) do this in particular when they marry ; wi«

have seen alre.Aiiy several such red men ; even the hair,

and the ivory bnicelcts which are thick aud of a hand's

breadth, a.s well as the uumerou-. iron rings on the

wrists and ankles, are coloured red in this fishion.

21«l lanunrij. I this morning felt myself uncom-
monly well but had sc.ircely stepped out of the door

to go ashore, when the stream of light— I know uut

what other name to give it—nuhed upon me with

such force, and penctnitcd, as it were, through me,

that I was scarcely able to sink back on my bed ; and
it is only imw, when, however, the sun is at its height,

that 1 fi'cl myself at all capable of writing. We have

remained since early this morning, in a southerly

•lirection. The sails have l)een twice hoisted, but on

the average we are towed by tlie rope. Wo leave an

island on our right. There are several red skins

uuiong the negroes, who arc really hand.souie men ; the

tokiils, stinding siimly, are large, well roofed, and,

resting upon strong stakes, open on all sides. The
stakes form a peristyle, and the inner wall is smeared

inside with clay
;
perhaps they serve as staltles for

cattle, and summer tokuls A small gohr or river, in

the neighbourhood of which >"e roiK>.se at noon, comes

merrily in from the right shur , and tlio stream has a

noble breadth, but little depth of water.

Two o'clock, S.W. We have a slight north wind,

and an island on our right ; behind it, the forest con-

tinues on the shore. The high mountaiuoiis district

beyond it is still blue, for the day is not clear. It

appears, indeed, partly covered with wood, and to form

a chain with the other mountains. The information

we possess about this region is still very scanty, and it

would be difficult to make anything out of the inter-

pretere, even ifmy head were less alleotod. Groups of
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a Imiidrod Hiid tiftv to two linnrtn'd tK-jimcs »re «t«nd-

ilij{ tii^rtlinr on 111! side-* ; llicy ;,'('iii rilly ai'coinfwiny Ul

B hIioH why. wiilx'ut uniting tlii'ni-clveg to the nest

iwiirm. This |v ili:i|is iirisiH more iVoni aciMilcnt thiin

fur (lie purpose of kcepiiis; tlii'ir houndary slationn on

tlif Wilier, t,i |iri'\riit falling togetlirr by tlio cars,

wliil.-<t watering tht-ir herdx, and on otiier occasions

Islands ini|it'(lc our course, and tlio crew sec, to tliuir

terror, a nuinlier of n.ili^es, holding their weapuns

aliifl, wade tllrou^ll the river from oiu' side to the other.

Wo immediati'lv tike puttsessinu of a little islet in ihu

middle of the river, nnd, surround it with our ve>sels
;

a regular militarv' posit inii, for it i» Burrounde<l with

dce|)<>r water. It in aliout a hundred (Micefl loui> fi-oni

north to ooiitli, ami from tivo to six broad, and the

shores fall a«;iy steeply to the river.

Fciziilla ( apitan iliseniliarki- and returns soon from

8elim Capitun, with the melancholy intelligence that

there is" moir nmti^h," (no water) I was <x)niplet<'ly

in de$)iiur, left the vessel, and set otV to the top of tlin

i.-lit, where 'I'urks and Franki" were a&semhled for

further consultation. The black jwople found on it

were ilnveu iiway by its , they jumped into the water

like frogs, fo that we heard a simultaneous fe.irful

s|ihi-h. They soon Htooil on the more shallow ground,

and .-houted their huzai. " llui, ii hni iih !" laughed

and joked, and ofl'ered thcii- valuabit h, &c Wc let

•onie of the negroes come on the islet, and gave them
prcsiMla of Wads. Ahoiit evening a large herd of

cows iippeaied on the right shore; they were lean,

|)o»-ildy having been long in want of fresh gra8.H. The
nien ainud with speai's, bows, and arrows, drove the

herds fiom the right to the left shore, where we like-

wise leniarked a herd I'f cattle. Our gentlemen were

horribly afraid when the jaioplu accumulated like a

black swarm ot hecs on all sides.

It was a lucky circunist«nce that a large bird of

prey |>erhed on the mast, to take a view aloft of

the flesh under liim. All eyes were directed to ns

and this bird, when Sulinian Kashef seizeil his long

gnn ; the blacks watehed ns closely, jostled each

other, and were on tenter hciciks nf anxiety, for they

did not know what it meant. Kniiman Kashef fired ;

the re])<irt set them in monientiiry tear, and they

Were about to nni a«ay, when the sight of the bird

falling into the water, rooted them, as it were, to the

ground. When, however, other birds of prey Hew
down on the water, to see what (iite had befallen

their feathered friend, the '' iiui, ii hui iih," imme-
diately came to a close ; they nn as fact lus they

could, for this appeared trio much for them to stand,

having seen no nrrow or stone flying at the bird.

This single shot migiit he of importance at this

nioincnt, when the peojile giiier.illy, though at a

distance, might have show n ;i bad feeling ; moreover
the incident was of ine.stiinMhle value to the expedi-

tion, because it infused the fe ling of our HU|ieriority,

and even enhanced it, in l\u ir di.smayed hearts If

I had previciisly striiined every nerve to prevent the

return alnuidy determined \ipon, and had got the

again-convalescent Kiishef on my side, so now even

the timoroii.s Seliin Cii[)itin » as inclined to have the

track more accurately examined.
Juumir . '.iiii/.

—
'1 here was not a breath of wind,

and it is still undeteiinined whether we shall procee<l

ttu'ther. I theiefon> iroixi-ed to the FrenohuK'n,

whose courage 1 Ciuld naturally have no doubt of, to

take out Mme of the freight from Uie TflMel, wluoh

Is lightly built and eonvenlent, and thus to pre.w oil

further. They agteed to this proposal. 1 describid

the country, and we were having breiikfosl together,

when intelligence was brought to uh that it was decided

to go on. No sooner does Stdiin Capitun see the long-

legged blacks going to their cattle, .iwimming over to

the riglit shore, than fear seizes him anow( we, however,

liy our jiiint elForts niinaged to remove it.

In the meanwhile, the chief of this country come*
to us with his grown-\ip son. A red cloth dress of

h'Unur is put on llie old miin ; a red chequered cotton

liandker hii'f tied round hi.s he;id ; and glans ))eads are

hung riiiiiid his m ck. They also gave the son beads

and bound a piece of calico round him like a iM|>kin.

It wiis plain to be seen that they wore delighted with

these pre.^'ent'*, and particularly at the pleasure of con-

versing Hod communicating with us. The old man't

name is Niilewudtslrnhn, kis son's Alunibeh ; but their

great matta (king or lonl. perhaps anulogous to the

title of honour previously eonforrod on us, "raad.uu,")

i* called Ijtkono. The latter i.s sikid to possess a

beautiful red woollen dris,s, of a different ctit to the

nbbaie, prejiented to Nalcwadtshohn. It must be truly

intere.stinif to see here, all of a sudden, a negro king in

an English uniform, although it may only cume tVom

the Ktliio|d:ii> sea, or the Indian ocean. Sultan L:ik>>no

dwells on Mount I'elenja, and rules over a large

country, culled Bari, pn)noiinee<l by the Turks, how-

ever, without further ceremony, Beri. We are said to

have been within the limits of th> ingiloin for the

last two ilays : those men sh l by u clonged also to

Ban.
Acconling to Nalewadtshohn. who is in general very

talkative, iiml does not iijipear very favourably inclined

t-'Wards his kin;;, all the mountains in the neigliKour-

hooil have ahundiince of iron
;
and Miaint I'l lenJH, a

quantity of copjH'r, which is here in gn'at cstimition.

Ironoclire, which the natives hen" and there u.sed to

colour themselves with, is .said to U> fnund en all sides,

formed by them, however, into balls : by this prepara-

tion, perhaps, a cleansing of ilie uiatt^rial takes place.

The high mountain-chain we hiid already seen, lies to

the west, at some hoiire' distance over the le:t shore of

the Nile. Its name is Niak.inja, and the niountaina

beiore us are called Ki>rek and l.ubolik, which arc said

to he followed by many other higher mountains. Both
the men are strikingly hand-iune, although not one of

the whole multitiiile can be culled ugly. They are tall

and strongly built ; have u nose, somewhat broad in-

deed, but nut flat ; on the contrary, slightly rai.«ed, such

as we see in ihe heads of KhaULses; a full mouth, not

at all like that of negroes, luit exactly the ^unu' as in

the Egyptian statues; a broad arched forehead, and a

s])eaking, honesi-lookiug eye. The latter is not, as we
have found gener.dly in the marsh regions, entirely

sutTused with blooil, whereby the countenances have a

dismal ap[>earunce, hut clear, full, ami black, yet not

dazzling. We observed that their legs were well

formed, though not muscular; their naked bodies were
adorned with the very siime decorations of ivory and
iriin as we had seen in the others. The name of the

village (m the right side of the river is IWako ; the

village lying immediately op]K).site, under the trees,

betiire which are a small island and pastures, is called

Niowah. Alumbeh was sent as our envoy to king
l^kouo.

Wu leave our island at noon, and have a larger island

on our right, a ainallai' ont on the lafk, and two to the
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outh, ncflompaniod by the negroea in the water : 'hev

even ciiim" with their long bodies to the side of the

Teasel, and piirt with everything they have fui- tiie

beloved siig sag.

At Asscr (three oVlook in the afleniooii), S.S.W.,

with nim and .''ails. A village, uu the right aide of

the river, contikinx oidy a few tokiils ; l.iit a large herd

of cattle, grazing there, sets our crew longiiii; again.

About .sun-s<!t, S I proiMire u iioautiful 8|HMir for a

ingle glass l.i-ad ^ Hilly, childish jx'ople I Imme-
diately after »uii-8t?t, \V.S.\V. On the left a small

island ; a golir, or arm uf a river, appearing to form

a liirgo island, ixiurti forth from thence, if it be not

a tributary stream. Tin- vvooil before iw contrasts by
its dark hue with tht? CMlciiiroil Iioriitou, over '.vluL-h,

aa yet, no aioint' country glows. On the right shore

stands a •auinber of iirmed and laughing negroes, in

picturesqi 8 positions ; tiiis liiw l>een thi- case the whole

tinii', both in the water and on lund. They walk

anil in-ann, i]iiitein a brotherly nutniier, or with their

arm.<i round one another's necks iis the students in

Germany used to do in my time. They helpuich other

in getting u|> on .shore, and have froipieiitly (mo fotil

place<l firmly against the kiie«i, sending like cniies.

Thoy loan on their sjieaix or long Ixiws, or squat

down ; but I see Dime of thrin sitting or lying on

the ground, according to tlie i izy ciistoni of 'In-

nr'entiil^

The norilt ivind is so t'liint that we ure obliged to

Uv.iil u-ssistance with jxdes ; the rivir hius more VMter

t'.Mii!.- t!od, tlian we thought; and even our re'is, whoi.i

a longing (it for Wis wives every now u:id ilir;i seizes,

Ix'lieviw that this wat<'r-eourMe will hold on t'oi .soun'

time. We .inchor m the miiMle of the river, :in.l th'

guards art) dmtbleil in the vessels. I aiu tired of this

distant vancty of sensations, and yet would like to xt
Biicl hear niuih mortv My head is .so heavy aiid

stupid, th.it I I'aiiiiot incept Kulini:iM Kashffn invi-

tation.

'23ril Jn-HMtrii — Half-past eight o'clock. We havtr

jjoiie so far in a southerly direction by the rojie, nud
we move S. by \V. and S. W. The rapidity of tlie

river has iiicivjwid from oiw^ mile and a half lo two

miles. The w illv on shore has tin-d me inoie, beeaiiso

1 vv.is followed !)y the natives, with all their eiVects,

and retanitwl. so ihat I was oliliged to bre.ik a ro id

through tliein, hull' by violence, tlmugli I ai\i -till verv

weak in my legs ! puivli,Lse<l for a couple of ini.ser-

able beads a little slieep, partly lovered with .vool,

ai i
'• .vl with hiii, .IS th>' sheep here geiientlly ire,

M i ;. iviug a long i jane un<\'r tiie throat, anil horns

isted iiack. >e!ii i t/apitaii .ays that i .>nnil.ir -[xH-ies

u found in Crete

Tjhacco is calle<l here also i^ioac, .is mostly on the

White Hiver. The .Arabs give it ;he name of dogfthn
;

this is the smallleaveil sort, with duncoloure.l dowers,

which is cultivated likewise in Pelloi! Sudan. I have

not seen the tobacco-plant growing wild here
; therefore,

I ciinnot wiy whether tne name of tobacco is indigenous

hero with the plant, or has been introduced by immi
grmnto. Nevertheless, the Arabs are not generally

wsokers, and it is uidikely that tobiwco v/na brought in

by them ; and it is less prol>abl«, because had it been

«>, it would have kept the name ufdogahu. In Senniutr,

however, a gocxl but very strong tobacco has been

ooltivated for ages, and was prob.ihly introduced by the

Fungha, who are likewise a well-formed negro nice.

Our uana) title of honour is mattk, which they, how-

ever, only give to the whites. The shores are very

extensively intersected with layers ofsmd.
Ten o'chxjk. S. by R, and then S.W Two vil-

lages on the righ ., shore. We sail with u slight north

wind, but scarcely make one mile, for the current h
coiwiderahly against os. We meet continu.illy with

some tire eaters among the bliieUs on shore ; they are

startled, certainly, at the report, but are not particulmly

frightened, especially if it bo not close to their ears.

We have Mount Korek in a sn ith-westerly direction

before us It stands like the Niikiuja, to which we
have only come within the distance of from three to

four houii, : ud which lies behind us, isolated from the

other mountains. The summit appears flat t'rom where
we are ; it has many iiidentiition.s, and seems to ri.se

oidy alK)ut six hundred feet aijove the broad baais, to

which the ground ascends from the river. The wind
having nejirly ceiused for half an hour, freshens again

for ihn-e miles.

At noon. 8.S.W. In a ijuarter of an hour, a gohr

or .KM. of the Nile comes from 8. by E. ; we inr.k«only

two miles more, and the wind 'lesorta us again ; we
lie, therefore, as if stuck to the pi, ice, after having been

thrown by the current on to the islaiul, firmed by the

before named arm on the right shorj. But the wind
sixin freshens again ; we sail ;iw.iy cheerfully. The
.ships .Irivi; one against tlio other, .or upon the sand,

but wo>'k themselves lo ise again ; the negroes come in

the water; confinion h.re—c.uvfiisioti everywhere. A
herd of calves stop in the >vat.'r bef no lis ; this is really

tempting, but wo sail on. The log gives four mi'e.s,

from which two niu.st he deiliicted for the rapidity of

the current, thoueh the rcis raniiot understand this.

At half-past tv/elve o'lhick, the

we sail S8 '^j, and then ,S, by W.
a large c'uri-.i-fiel I, a|ipirently th.

very siune stilks. Tiie iiitives tin

cimiom of this coiintrv, have little

end of the is!:iiid :

I 111 the right shore

se.'ini 1 crop oil the

e, .iccording to iiie

itools to sit on, and

u siii.ill gourd drinking cup by their side. As befire,

part if them are unarmeii, uid liav,- merely a Img
stick, with t'orks or horns ,ii the top. in their hands.

I'lie . iiveriiig of the head is viriou.s. .Sever.il liavo dif-

i'er'ntly I'ornied little wicker b.iskcts on their heads, as

a ji'otccte.ii .i_'aii!st the sun They wear strings otthe

leetli of ilo:^s or arcs on various parts of the body, but

111 islly oil tile iiei I;, as itnornaiueiit or talisman. They
hive bracelets, the poi.iw of which being coveret with

bit.s ot tur, are curved outw.irds like little horns. Our
envoy .Miiiiibeh imiiated all the motions and the voice

of an ox. in order to make us iin lerstaiid the meaning
id these bracelets. I'he.se, as well as the forks on their

houses and sticks, appear to denote in sonii) way a kind

of syinlhilio veneration for the bull, whose horns 1 had

previously .sinm adorned with animalii' tails ; for the

Imll is bold, and the support of the family among the

lienls.

One I'clock. A nuiiiln c ot negrfira are squaftint;

nil the island at the left, or rather are Bitting on their

stools, and wondering at our si'iling so merrily to

S.H W. 1 count eleven villages ; i.iit 1 do not tni.st

myself on dock, for we have M)" Keauniiir. About
evening the whole scene will a)ii.eur ninrc surprising

and pleasing to me ; for even my servants, looking in

exultingly iil the window, prai -e the beauty of the

country, t iii all side.s ilierefore, plenty of niounlaiua,

stouas, and nxiks ; the great buildings in the interior

of Africa are no longer a fible ro met If the nation

of Ban hiut had uilorual strength enough to pursue ihi>

i
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riiad of cnltlvntioti for thonsanda of years, what has
pii'ventecl it not only from rising from ita niitural atate,

ut also fnmi :iii|iropriHiiiii; tt; itsi'lf the hi;;her Euro-

pe." cultivation I Iv Ills a Htieani, navigiilile, and
liringing fn tilitv. full of eiiiulil'' aniiii.ila; a mu^niticeut

land aftbriliiij; it evervtliiri,' : it has to mistaiii war with

the giganlio monsters of the laiiil and watc-r. and to

combat with its own kind; it possesses the best of all

metals, iron, fruii whieh it iimlerstauds liow to ftirm

very handsoine weapons sought tor tar and near; it

knows how to cnltivate its l.ehls ; »id I saw several

times liOW the young tobaeei. plants were moistened
with «at<r. ami protected tVniii the sun by a roof of

slinibs. The men of naturo it contains a?e tall, and

-jnyf>T^g^^

enjoying all bodily advantages ; yet—K ii*» wniy

arrived at this grade of eultivation. If perfeel ibility of

nattiie be so contined, this truly susceplihlo peo]iloonly

reipiirea an external intellectual impetus to regenerate

the raythio fame of the Klhiopians.

The hygromi'ter seems to hive got out of order

through Arnaud'a clumsy haudliii;;, for it yeiilerday

miaiiin^ showiil 82°, notwithstaiidiii'4 the air is far

drier and clearer than this heiLjht of llie hygrometer
would show Half-past t«u o'elock. We art driven

oi) the saTid, and there we stop to wait for the otliiT

vessels. Al.is! the iM'.nitilul wind I Two o'clock.

We sail on sotithwards. Cn the r ylit two ish-.nds.

Sclim Capitari is said to hnve the Sultan's brother on

=» .—'l=ji-4fc.d> '<'- i ,i 'ri,i

COUNTBY Of THf SH'tUKS. UPPtO Nll€.

i.ird hiis VI- (1; we are making every eiirtioii,

therefore, to ovcitaUe him The eoinmander no ; onmr
remarks thi' than he liult.- at the iKMi.'^t isl.ind. :

re|iaire(i immediately to his vessi'l, and loiind tuo
rrlalioiiB 'if kin,r Ijikomo on Inward. Hal* p;vst two
o'clock. We have the island and the previuus direc-

tion of 8.S.W,, und ai'pruoh tli. ri;;lit shore of the

riv;r E.S E. On the riglit a gohr, olr arm of tiie

Nile, ap|HMr» to eoiin ."roni S W., und iiideeil from
Mount Korek, oi Koreg, a« tiie word Ls also pr<v

uuunoed.

Tlio two diit n'.'uiahed guests sit n|>on their stools,

which they bnmjii with ihem *itli their own royal

handfl, in naked juoocence, and smoke thuir pipes quite

dvlightviL An ariu cf itie rivui h avps on the left

hun.l tbo main strenni to the north, and maybe con-

neeteo with a gohr pn^vion.-Iy .se.ai. A village stands

iiliovi' tiio urni ot' the rivir oi, the right Mlinie ol our

siriiiin, Hi.d ai: island is imtuediate'v iindir it l.elo:o

the gohr it.s.il'. The nimo of 'hi vdliig.- is UlliUiri,

atid the arm Reregenn, It is aid to Ihiw down a

very great disi une Uforo it again joins the White
Siream. The latter winds (lero to the south ; to the

right we perceive a vil'.igct on the leli shore, oalfd
Igih (Jn the right shore \iu) lemaik -(V.-ral viiliges,

and tliosi nuniii I'l huts, or riliabaii, already mentioned.

All ilie l..kul.< have higher p luted roots, of u tent like

form The country g-iierally, in the iiiiglibourhood

of tiie resideucuof tht gieat negro-kiiig, appears very

populous, 'i'lu ooith wind Li favourable The hi.iek
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princes look at tlie sailg, and seom to nndorstnnd tlio

thing, although the whole must rppciir colossal to

them in comiiarison with their snrtiikH, us wo poici'ivo

from thoir mutiitilly drawing each otlirr's nttfntion to

them. The king's brother, whose niinie is Nikeio, h;i»

ti fricndly-lnokiiig Cdunteniince ; and his handsonio

Roman-like h'^d, with the tolenilily long ciirliMJ liair,

is encinlfd with a strip of fur iiistrad of the laurel.

On the right he wears a yelinw eupptr, on the left, a

red copper bnicelit. 'I'lie latter might have been

easily taken for an nlloy nf gold, altlimigh the noble

man did not know the i;ii!(l wliieh «iis sliciwn him lus

I'eilig of hi^lier v.iliie, lint distingiiisliei that it was a

'liU'ereut niotiiL .'"ilvor lie did not know at all The.^e

I
mouiitjvinB being rich !n metals, mnst affbrd very in-

I

terestiug results with rr'.spect to the precious metals.

The other guest is called Tombe : he is the son-in-law

of the King; stronger and taller than Nikolo, and
always ehei'rful.

Wo lamled soon afterwards on tlie right shore, a«

the nearest landing-place to the capital, Balaniya, on the

mountain of the same name, which was at some dis-

tance. They gave us t'le names of all the monntains
lying around in the horizim. The river flows here
IViiin S.S.W., or rather the right shine has thia

direetion. To N. by \V. Mount Norkonji, previous'.j

mentioned as Niakai.j i, long seen by us; to W. by
S., Mount Kiinnoliih ; behind it in the in- distance.

lAl/tNIT*. CAPiUl. ur BAHfll, UPPER Kill.

the mountain eliain of Kit.;i In , to S.W,, the rocky I

mount. nil Kori'k
i

beliind »lilch the liefore-iiaiui il

mountiiin-ehaiii still extends, and is lost in misty

heights '1 lieso do not appear, indeed, to be of much
i{reater height; Imt on a more ;ieeiinite oli>irvalion, I

distiiigiiislied a tliiii veil, app:ireiilly sunk <i]xiii them,

clearer tlan the western horizon, and the blue of tlio

mountain forms vaiii-hing from Kugelu to the goiitb.

As I once looked for the alpine woi Id fioiii Montpellier,

and found it, trusting to my good eye >ii;lit, so now
1 gazed for a long time on this retjiou oi' heights ; tlieir

jH-'aks were clearly hung round with a girdle of clouds,

uppareMlly shining with a glimmering light in oppo-

sition t<> the clouds liiiiiging before tliem in our neigh-

bourhood. When 1 view the long undulating chain of

Kiijelu, distant at all events, taking into lousiileiation

tile ileal' ainio-pliere, more lliaii twenty lioiiis liehind

Koniiol,ih(soiue twelve hours oil), the highest siiinmitof

which, west by south, without losing ita horizontal ridge,

ilisippeais lirst evidently in the west, and is completely
veiled liehind Koieli, lying nearer over south-west, I

coiK'eive that tlii-. Kugelu well deservi s the name of a

cli.iin of niMiinaiiis, even if we only take the enormous
angle of tlie par.illax at twenty horns' distanee.

Tlie.se moniitjiins lie, to all ext»>rnal appeaiaiice, upon
the left side of the ri\or, and Nikelo also contirnw

this. On tin' right side of the Nile, we .see the low
doiiMe rocks of liululi to S.S. Iv. and a little further to

S K. by S., tlie two low n'ountaiiis or hills of l.ieiutjihn

and Koiinolih l^mg toother. To iS.E. Mount Kor-

.':
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R. the monntiiin-chain of Irejih, and thnn lastly to

Haliiuivii. rising n]iiiis<'Voral pcakstoa tdU'vahlp height,

but a]ijmreiitly Bcarcoly olovatcd nion' tliaii 1,000 \Wt

aliove the Nile. Far towanis S., over tlic LoU^k,

I reiiiarkeil sevonil nthrr misty momitaiiis, the namen

of which I would have willingly learned, for I feared,

and with justiee, that they would be invisible in ad-

viTifing nearer under the |iroiuinenceH of these African

Alps. The royal j;ontlemen. however, with whom we

.-lood on an old river bed of six feet high, were i-ost-

le.NS, and in a great hurry U> take home their presents

of a red coat and gla.ss beads. The eity is like all

other villages, but large : the king's palace consists of

several straw toknls lying together, encoin]KU<sed as

usual with a seriba ; this also Nalowadtshon had tolil

us. The Ethiopian ]>alaces, therefore, have not much
to boast of : it is sufficient if the men in them be

pleiused and hap]>y, and not oppressed by the cares of

government and want of sustenance. The durra was

sl.<o here, as 1 had reuuirked in other places, either cut

away, or cropped liefore it became ripe by the cattle
;

no matter—it s])routed a seconil time, and promised

H good harvest, though only as yet about seven feet

liigh. I had seen it ihrire as high in Taka, without

tlie (icnple thinking even of cutting it down or mowing
it. Selcm Oapitan dares not trust the natives; we
Went, therefore, ashore at the i.dand close at hand,

fixed stakes in the ground, and tied the vessels fast to

them.

V.

I'ECKPTION o» Entotb fbom Kino I.akoko—Dmohiption
P THK«— lUllOloN nf ni K B*RIS . THEIH ArtlH iNP
Ull.NAMI-.XrS lAMC ChtiTED AUU.NO THE NaTITES AT

THE KXrl.o^roS it CiNNO.N -blVKLY -^CRNK ON SHOllll —
Coi-oDiiKi) Women Aukivai or Kino Laso.vo and Soitb

Hl9 INIK.IVIKW Willi THR ComjANDhKB— H|3 DEKSS- -

TuE National .Mtsical I.nsti dM'Nvs o» IIahi— PuKBrSTS
to Kino Lakunu, ant his DKrAUTi'iiK.

?4tii Javuauy.— I repaired to Selim Capitan, to

be present nt the reception of tlir Suitan [jakono.

Tie had sent two other envoys to announce to us that

he woulil C(Uiie, and we wi re to wait a little One of

these ambassjidors was likewi.se a younger brother of

the king's, a real g<ant both in height and I'readth,

and coloured reil fr..m hejid to foot ; there was not

even a single hair on tlie whole body of this Hercules

that was not red. His name is Dogale. Nikelo,

already ktiown to iis, returned also, but entirely in

his natural stiite, not having even one of the strings of

beads pre.s. ntecl to liini n^iind his inek. The other

envoy, a relation of the king's, is calltd Betjiu

Dogale lolls Very eoinl'ort.iblv on the carpet extended
before the (-abin, suppoiting his long ribs on the little

stool placed und r him. Favoured by nature in every

rpspe''t, he lia-s regular features, and a good-tempered
'lioiigli not inlelliL'' III countenance All the questions

asked of tlie.-e high and mighty lords were answered
with tlie gre.itest ic.iliiie.s.s. Sultan, or king, is culled

in their Imgnage .Matta, which means genenilly a

lord, but iliere is no other lord besides him. There
is no one in these oiintne.s eipiiil to their Matta iu

power and strength. The word I..iikono was also

pronounci'd Ijigono, lor they fre(|iiently changed for (/,

as well as p for 6, vie- virnd, and they vary the fall

of the aicent, for example, lialaniya and Pelenjii.

Lakoiio lia.s forty wives and several children, amongst
them many growu-upnuus. They shew us the number,

THR WORLD.

not by stretching out the fingers of both hands, l)n(

by holding their clenched fist towards the questioners,

in order to expi'ess by that means the number five or

ten. Bich of the brothers of the king had six wives,

and this appears to be their usual appanage; fir the

women are purchased, and they are probably allowed

a certain number of wives, according to their station.

A private luau, such as the sheikhs or chiefs of the

community, has only three ; the others have only one

or two wives, exclusive of the slaves taken iu war or

purchased, like the male ones, for iron weapons. The
latter, I learned on my return to the country of the

Rokos, down to which place Lakono has navigated,

for the purpose of purchasing sl.ives, as they told iii

there.

We order the dnim to be heat and the men to pipe

;

it was with ditlieulty then that they could keep their

seats. They do not display any troublesome prying

spirit, orim|)iitineut curiosity; but they see too much
at once, the impreiuion assails them too |)owerfully on

all sides. I gazt; on these people—they are men like

ourselves, but they are more bashful than we ; not.

however, by any means appii>aching that timidity and
hel|ile.s,sness which we have |iereeive<i, f' r example,

among the Keks. Theye.it d.ile-, almond.s, and raisins,

but do not snatch them hastily or greedily. They take

ilie tinned Cop jier can (Briki liil.^d with water from

the washhand basin (Tisht) and drink directly fi-om

the curved sjwMit, after having lifted up the cover and

ascertained the contents
;
yet they have never seen

such fruits and such a water-vessel. I nb.sprvi> them in

their mutual confidential converwition, (lerhapH refer-

ring to us—what <lo they think of us 1 They are not

astonished at the white faces
;
[lerhaps they take them

to be colonre<l, like their own Itodie.s. for our crew

display all |Hi8.sible tinti* of flesh.

I am led to this latter siip|>ositioii from a couple of

women having pitivion.'^ly irieil the skin on my face

with their wet fingei-K, to sw^ if it were painted. The
featurasand form of the head are <|uite regular among
these gigantic people, and are a striking contrast to

tho.v of our l)lack soldiers, with their more negro-like

physiognomy, although they are not, on the whole,

ugly. I compare tlie true (Jancasian races, who are

present, with the.se men, ai'd find that the latter have

a broader foieh< ad. The inbabitanta of the kingdom
of Uari might be designated a protoplasma of the black

race ; for not only do tliey shoot up to a height of

from six and a half to se\en Parisian feel, which wo
have seen also in the other ii.itions, but their gigantic

nia&s of linilis are in the noblest proportions. The
form of the nice is oval, the torehead arched, the nose

straight, or curved, with nither wide nostrils—the

aliB, however, not projecting disagreeably ; the mouth
full, like that of the aneiiiit Egyptians ; the orifice of

the ears Urge, and the temples a little depressed.

The last we do not find in the Uarabras, and the

races akin to them in Aby,ssinia. The men of Buri

have, besides, well-proportioned legs and muscular

arms. It is a ])ity that they also extract the four

lower incisors, for not only is the face disfigured by
this custom when they are laughing, but their pro-

nunciation al,so becomes indistinct. They ditfer, more-

over, from the nations hitherto seen by having nu
holes in their ears for orimmeiit« ; and they do not
tattfM) themselvett. Yet 1 remarked some who hiul

incisions, aj* inmginury ornaments, on their shoulders :

uch ezctiptiuus may originate from the muthen beinjt
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of KTinttipr race. I hnve even m>pn in the land of

Suciiin iii.stiinces of a twofolil genpu1oj]^cal table in the

uoniitiumnce, because the father und mother were of

diOerent nations. There fl))pean to be no national

ciiHtotn with respect to wearing the hnir long or Hhort;

but generally the liiiir is short, and not more woolly

than that of the Baruliras and Arabs. On some there

waa none t<> be seen, and it appe.irs either to l>e re-

moved by a kiiifo or a cauteri.sing process, such us the

women in the harem ii.se for other parts. Some
wear their hair like a cockV comb from the forehead

down to the nape of the n(!ck ; others have scarcely

the crown of the head covert^d : the most, however,

wear tolerably long Iniir, in the natural manner, which

gives a sigaiticant look to many faces. Their good-

natured countenanci's coricspond also to their jokes

among themselves, which are, perhaps, occasionally

directed against us. I have never been able to dis-

cover in the whole journey their reverence for our race

and the goil like descent, much as thin was asserted by

Thibant, who was wiiti the first exiRilition.

It does not appeiu'— at least, we could not make out

ftom them— that they recognise one (lod as the essence

of all that is good and beautiful, who punishes and
rewards ; but neitlier do they worship idols, for that,

I believe, 1 have fully asceitniueil. They treat one

another with frank brotherly love, etand embracing

each other, divide the fruits given to l.hein, as.sist in

embarking an<l disembarking fmin the ve.^sels to the

shore ; and all this in an affectionate manner. But

yet they must have their |>eculiar Idras of friends and

enemies, of injuries and revenge, and be drawn to com-
mit acts, which we can scarcely imagine, when we see

such an apparently harmle.ss jwople of nature.

Skill in arms, wliii'h is gcncMlly not to be despised,

is an acciimplisliinent most ilcsiiuble of all to a man
living in a state >it nature. The first things he geeks

aie weapons ag.iiii^t the wild beiists ; the fist, tlieie-

fore, which nature Inus givrn for seizing ard striking,

is used for this pnipuse. The first weii|)oi; is the

club : even the poorest pei-son here carries this instru-

ment of defence. Then man hams to know the dif-

ferent arms of animals—the eye, tooth, and the horn
;

therefore, we see hei-e s(une of the clubs pointed at

one end, in order to cut into the enemy's ribs in

case of neoe.s«ity, diit'Ctly the blow from it is parried

by the shield or casque. The stone, used by monkeys,

and especi;dly by tlie large cynocephali, for defence,

as I was convinced, perforce, in the country of the

Troglmlytes, among the n)cks of Kaffela el Lus, ami

which the nn>deru Greeks are especially ex[>crt in

throwing, does not appear to be u.seil here as an in-

strument of warfare. Iron spears and darts did not

come till lately, ahliougli they may have had tlieni

iOn(» previously of wood, such as we see even now.

Tht iT'iit u eful working implements, the knife, hatchet,

&0. ,»rijnext introduced; and !rtun these also other

weaiMius originate ; the spear, not being fixed lirn>ly

on tue s'Mift, bee.iuie used us a two-edged knife, and the

oatlle-uxe might have followed the hatchet.

To hpeak of religious principles among thetie jieople

would be out of place. Family love, the mutual

living together, and the .same cu.stoms and habita may
form the Uisis of their moral principles, and be the

fir"' nxioni of mutual f'orbcar.mce. The first external

li^nt which might jiroduce, if nut astonishment, ai.

least a feeling of attachment and love, even to venera-

tion, liiUMt be what makes a dc«p improasiuu ou tlia

soul : for example, the sun and moon ; or what gives

8URtenar.ce, as the com, for instance ; or protection and
comfort, as the shady tree, &c. The moon is, probably,

in higher esteem here than the burning .sun, although
the latter was certainly very agreeable to the natives

when they collected themselves before daybreak on the

shore, and stood each by his little fire, kindled on
account of the cold, and fed by the reed-stalks growing
between their extended legs. 1 could not a.scertain

that there wa.s such a veneration for these two heavenly
bodies, nevertheless I beBcve as much from their ex-

[ire.ssions and narrations. Although these were only
repeated to us in a fragmentary manner, and their

explanation assisted by gest\ires, yet they show that

valour, like the virtue of the Romans, is the essence of

all virtue.s, to which all others, springing from their

pure unoorrnpteil nature, aie subordinate.

The man wears the skin of the wild beasts he haa
slain, not as a coverii.g, but us an ornament and tri-

umphant spoil If it were not .so hot here, be would,

like the ancient Germans, wear their scalp on his head
as a war-cap. He carries the daring weapon of the

wild boar killed by him—the tu.sk— upon a bracelet or

frontlet. I saw also some weaiing on the arm. as nn

ornament, an imitation of a boar's tusk, made ot ivory;

and, as already mentioned, they Iimv(! iron bulls' horns

on their bracelets. As the heads of the.se two animals

so often appear as emblems in (Jermaii escutcheons, so

here also they are le.ss coiisiiieved us the memorials of

dangers overcome than as .signs uf reverence or esteem

of thLs valiant beast. It the rin-js with horns were

more genend, I should l)elieve that, as the men on the

White Stream display an uncommon love und atTcction

for their cattle, they curried these horns, like tho

ancients did the phullus, ivs the attribute of fertility,

uidess the custom lieie had not the narrower siguifica-

tion of an Ethiopian Apis, or Father of Cuttle.

In the meanwhile about fifteen bunilied negroes may
have been collected on the shore, not including those

scattered on every .si le, Tliey are armed without

excepti<m, and indeed with ail iheir weuiHins— a sight

sending a thrill of horior through the veins of the

Frenchmen and Turks, which is shown plainly enough
in various ways. They have only the consolation, and
this ought to have prevented them before from feeling

any fear it. a danger not really existing—that we
h.tvii, in truth, the grandees of the kingilom on board

our ves.sels, and that they continue to be in the best

humour, and certainly have no evil design, for Nature's

stamp imprinti'd on the human couiiteiiunee cannot

be deceptive here. Even Siiiliman Kushef hius become
ipii 't, and is perhaps turning over in his mind bow he

^b.ili act ill case of a sudden attack

All the natives liuve set up tlieir " llui ill !" several

times, and at every time wo stretch out our necks to-

wards the neighbouring shore to .see what is going ou.

This " llui ih" always resounds it trmpo, as if at vrord

of command ; there must be therefore an anal. ',o"s

signal, though our cat's cannot distinguish it over iho

water. It is a cry of joy iut' nded for tlieir matla.

We are still waiting tor him, but in vain; und in the

meantime we din the ears of our guests wiih drumming
and fifiug. They are also plied coutinnally with sweets.

Again and again they enjoy them, and do not prefer

the sugar to the fruit, but eat slowly one after the other,

us if they had beeu accustomed to tlieiu from youth
iipw.irds, and laugh and jest with us. We hear from

theui that the kingdom of Ban cxtcud^i fur tour days'

I II
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journey down tliR river ; tlint, the latter is cnlled in

their lanjjiiii!;<', Tultirih. iiikI lias it* origin at a long

distance nff, 'mt tliry know not whether from (he

niountaius or tlie vaih'v. Tht'iu are said to be sevenil

other nations on ita shoros—a sign, perhaps, of the

consitlernble distiintc nl its aourt'es. These tribes have

also a different Imigiiiige. b';t there is n(» mattA so

|X)werful aa Litkono; which saying, since we have ueen

in the kiiigdom of Bari, tliey are never tired of rejicat-

ing. The red Goliath lolls and stretches himself in

the most coinfortjible tiianner, and the others also

change their position tVuni time to time, and do not

remain, lik*" j'Hgodiis or the Kgyiitiaii statues of kings,

in the lazy rc|>o^t•. called by the Turks kew. Dogale

is pleased at Iteing measured ; he is six feet six inches,

Parisian measuiv, in height, with an unusual develop-

ment in breadth, powerful shouKlurs, and a chest that

might be used as an anvil. The two others, however,

are not so large, although far overtopping us. The
large brass b;'lls, brought by >is us presents for the

cattle, pleased them very much, and they gave us

plainly to understand that they can hear the sound ot

such a bell at a distance.

We tell them that we want wood for our vessels

;

they shout to the people, but tlie latter apjiear to pay
very little attention, or do not like to go away from

our vessels, keeping a sharp look out on them, either

from the interest of novelty, or in cicie of any future

danger to llieir men ; and |>erlia|>s, in this re8|)ect, they

are not arnierl in vain. Wiien our guests were re-

|)eatedly requested to procure wood, tht^y U^U us to fire

an^ong the people, even if we should kill a couple of

men. 'i'hey langh whilst saying tliis, and it really ap-

|>ears that they do not beliei e in the |M)Ksil)ility of shoot-

ing a man dead, and only wish to I'rigbteii their people

by the report. They would have us, however, fire ; and
S^liin Capitan, therefore, ordcreil his long gun to be

bunded him, and tired in the air close to them ; they

were drejiilfully startled by the report, but immediately
afterwards laughed, ar.d wanted us to reiteat it.

Thi: 'vh; lone. I should have liked to have made a

roug'.; ,iit.lch of the group, but I waji far too unwell,

and very thankful even that I w,ts able to sit, and
write down on the spot what 1 he.ird and .saw. .\

fine field was o|icn Ik re tor a painter or sculptor
;

the-se coluivs^tl well proportinmil figures— no fat, all

muscle—HO that it was delightful to look at theui, with

the exception of the calves i>f their legs, which were
formed like lum|is of tlesii. No l.eard is developed

either in young or old, and V't it does not apptai' that

thiy ii.se a C(.siiietic to extirpate il If Selini Capitan

plea.-ed tlieiii better with lii.s sinoutli sh.iveii cliin, than
the long bearded Suliiiian Kasliit, yet they exhibited

a kind of horror when he shewed them his hairy

breast, which perliaps appeared to then} more fit for a

beast than a man.
Therefore the sup]>ositii<n that they extract the four

lower iiicisorf. not to be similar to beasts, has at least

some apparent fouiiiiation. .tlthough th<- under jaw does

not project, and. conseipieiitly, the lip.s are not made
Bniiillei- by this extraction. .Man here is always indeeil

elevated far above the luast, and needs, therefore, no

such mutilation of the teeth. Our Dinksts, who them-
elves want thi four lo,.or incisors, have u) other

reason to allege 'or it, than that thuy do it to avoid

the similarity to a beast, especially to the ass (Momar),
as is the general aiiswor in Si^niiiuir, to questions on

Utis suojcoL Tite I'lU'ks lake it for a kiud of circum-
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cision, just as we might suppose it meant a hapttsmil

rite, being the sign of an aet of incorpoi-ation by that

means in a vast E'hiopian nation, divided now into

several tribes. As this extraction of the teeth first

takes place in boyhood, it might be considered to

dcnot<' the comineiicenient of nmnhood. and capability

of bearing arms ; but I have never heard of the cere-

monies uhich would necessarily, if that were the fact,

take place on the occasion There is also another

objection to this 8U])|iosition, viz.-r that a similar

operation is performed on the giria With respect to

the eyes, they are full and well formed, like those of

all the the negroes of the White River, but with a
dirtv \ellow white, whiih. in the inhabitants of the

marshes, is generally Huffiised with blood in a shocking

manner.

At last then it was determined to fire otT a cannon,

to see what impression this thunder would make upon
them. They sat nprigl't upon their stools— off went
the gun, and the princes nearly kissed the planks on

the oi)|H)site side, as if they had been felled by a blow.

They sat up, however, immediately agiiin, laughing

loudly all the time, and warned us t« fire again : their

request was complied with, but they crouched down
low again to the side. «ere uncommonly pleased, and
requested one more re|ietition of this report. Not a
negro, however, was to be seen on all the shore ; and it

was feared, with justice, tliat the Sultan, who could

not be far off*, might be struck by a patiic and i«turh :

the firing waa therefore disi'ontinued.

Intelligence arrives that King Lakono will be with

UB about three o'cliK'k in the afternoon ; whereupon

the blacks, being suitably clothed by us. and hung
round with strings of beads, took their leave with

the red Dogale, all except {.ombe. who is one of the

king's subjects, and a sheikh in a neigblKiuring district

down the river. The latter is a very sensible, quiet

man, with a more intellectual physiognomy than

the others ; the Turks give themselves all possible

trouble to obtain information from him about the

gold. He says that Mount I'eleiija itself doee

not contain cop|)er ; that l.iikoiio, however, has a
good deal of copper in his house, brought from other

mountains at a distance ; that Lakono's dress also

came fiom this country, which is called Berri. More-

over, he took the gold bur shown to him for a different

species of <'opper, and as he does not know how to

distinguish gold, the latter may be found blended with

copper ill the royal treasiu'y, au<i the mountains of

Lieiri may \w auriferous. 'I'he |)opulution is clearly

very large, but he could not give us the number. He
named seveial districts, |)art of which bore the names
of the neighbouring mountains ; and it almost seems to

me as if there bad been earlier inde|>endent tril)es, who
were first siibdueii by the great Lakono. He does not

afipcar either to be a giHid royalist, and was evidently

glad when the king's sons had withdrawn ; hethen put
on a familiar look, which their presence had hindered

hiia from doing pieviously. There seems to be no
doubt that this loiintry is a central point of negro

cultivation, allhoiigh Berri and other succeeding coun-

tries I'lay be superior lo the kingdom of Bari. I am
curious about the Sultan's dress. As Herri in said to

lie to the eust, |)erhaps it was not maile there, but

has come, by means of barter, from India. Lombe
also went away richly decoraU'd (for the Turks
cannot contain themselves now at the idea of gold

£1 Duhab), in order, probably, to meet the Bulluu, ui,
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pcrliapt, tn get' nut of his sight with the treasures he
had uuquired.

I returned to my house, or nither my shi)), to take

my usual nap at iiomi ; but the rij^Ut shore bcin^ close

at hand, Me|Niratuil only from our island \<y a narrow

canal, obliges me ulniost iinniiMliately to rise asain.

The nniltifarious and niaiiirold adorned and unadorned
pco|i1« afford a pleasing sight as 1 look at them fri>ni

my windowH I view, ns if from a box at the opera

the stagK of black life on tlie whole length of the

shore Two women appear among the others ; their

anterioraand ponteriora covered with two semi circular

leathern aprons, tanned red, acconliiig in the usual

custom here. One is coloured reil from bead to foot;

the other has only lier still yotitlil'ul firm breasts and
her head of that hue. She looks, tliori'fore, as if she

wore a black narrow jacket undtT the breasts, and
breeches of the same colour under the red apron. She

may have been siirpriHcd in her toilette by the uew.s

of our arrival, and have run off to the shore just as she

was ; the whole lower part of the body from the breasts

downwards was taitnued in the niaiiner ciistomaiv on

the White River.

Buying and liarterin.i; are going on ; •licatini; and

robbing— the latter, however, imly on our side My
servants aiv on the shore, and making gestures ami

signs with their tingeni, to know what they shall

purchase for me of the national wares. I do nut

l«rgain in peisi>n, for I am afriid of the s'in. The
jH-ople. in spit«* of their good humour, are, as I have
coiiviiieed myself here, sorpri.>ingly inistnistfiil. Goiid.s

and the pri<:e of their piircha.se are exchanging hands

simultHneou>ly As I lie jieople transjtut but little

business aiming them.sulve.i, it is very natural and
right that they should exercise precaution in their

transactions with a foreign people like ourselves ; and

it is cert-ain that we have given the first cause for

suspicion.

As I said before, the hair is generally ke|)t short

;

they decorate it, for want of something better, with a

cock's or guinea-fowl's feather. A more el.ilsirate

coiffure is of black ostiich -feathers, placed together

in a globular form, and the lower ends plaited, in a

little liiv>kel, the thiekness of a list. This tre.ss work,

holding the feathers, stand.s mi the rentie of the head,

fastened by two strings round the neck, and appears

pretty generally worn Prince Uogale also wore one.

hut of somewhat larger size Some have their hair,

which is tolerably long, smeared so thick with ochre,

that merely little tiil'ts are to be seen hanging about.

Moreover, leather caps, fitting exaiily to the skull,

were worn with long or short ta.s.seU, hardly to be

distinguished from (he coloured hair. This antique

kind of covering for the heail, from which the (ireeks

and Romans formed their helmets, is similar, a.s reganl.s

form, to the modern fez or tarbush and takie (the

cotton uudercap wiini under the Turkish knitting-

worsted cap), 'i'hey appear here to serve principally

as a protection against the sun. It wnn only with

dithculty that I could procure two different specimens,

and the sellers pointed quite dolefully to the hot sun,

when they bared their shaven heads.

Leathern strings, as also strings eunsisting of aglets,

strung in a row, not made, as 1 tliongbt at tir.-<t. ol

conchylia, but of the shells of ostrich eggs, were slung

round their hips. Several of the latter strings, which

aro also much io request with the women in lUlled

budan, and require laborious work, were purchased by
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the crow, and I got also, specimens, but they were all,

with one ex(!e|ition, immediately purloined. To my
great a8toni--linient, 1 ?aw subsequently in the Imperial

Cabinet of Arts at Berlin, with which my ethno-

graphical collection is incor|iorated, a string exactly

similar, which Mr. Von Olfers had brought from the

Brazils. These strings wainler, therefore, from the

north of Africa to the west coast of that part of the
globe, and from thence with the slaves to America, in

the same way iis thi^y come from the other side to

Seiinoar by means of the slaves ; or it may be, that
they aro made of the s:ime si/o by the American
savages. If the former be t license, this single fact would
show th it there is ,i eonnectioii between the country
of liari Mini the Atlantic Ocean. I was told that tlie

Idacks liie.ik In pieces (he ostrich cgg><, grind the frag

nieiits on a stone to a circular form of aliont two lines

in diameter, and then string one lamina after another
on a thread, to the length of several ells—a work
which reipnres great patience.

Sometimes from mere stupid wantonness, shots were
fired in the air from the vessels, and the i.atives disap-

peared from the shore tor a short time, but returind

directly that the report of the shots dieil away. Several

nonieii now a|iproacheil, )i.irt ol' tliem decked with the

before-named leathern apri'ii. and |iart with a rahat

girdeil rotiiid their hips, as in the land of Sudan. The
threads hanging down from the girdle are not narrow
slips of leather, sueh as those in Seiinaar, but twisted

cotton, and only the length of a linger. The.se scarcely

form in fiimt a light thread apron of a span in hreadth,

ami leave the hips free, on wliirh lares with tassels

and small iron chains liaiig ilown.aml a tuft falls down
over theossaernm, moving to and fro, when they walk,

like an animal's tail.

Now 1 see that the women wi.sh to paint them-
Bolves, Its I saw them before. There are two who
have coloured their nippies and navels to the size of

e dollar. The breasts are more rounded, and have

not that horizontal conical form fiiiiid in the black

slaves of the land of Sudan. I \mvi' already pre-

viously renia;l.ed that the women on the White
Stream posae.ss modesty in the concrete sense of the

Word ; and though part of them are young ami beau-

tiful, but not tail, compared with the men, yet they

regard these naked and uuigiiilicent manly forms

without any immodest look ; so, likewise, the men,

kings of the world, giize trampiilly upon the women.
I am fully persuaded that, where woman bears in

her mind the principle of the most necessary covering,

n.iked truth is exactly the thing to keep up con-

stantly a chaste as well as a decent relation lietween

the sexe.s. Only give these women the ileceits of the

dre.ss of Kiiiopeaii ladies, and clothe the men, and we
shall see what will become of the blameless Ethio-

pians I

I am the more desirous to see continual rc|)etitions

of the sights peculiar to the land of liari, because, by
the festive la^ca.sion of the royal visit, these are mul-

tiplied in every form, ami therefore 1 am still acquiring

miu h knowledge. The square shields, aliout three feet

long and two feet broad, with scalloped edges, pro-

jeeiiiig into four sharp points, appear to be little used.

I'hey are of neat's hide, and have a .stick badly fixed

in the centre to hoUl them by, the edge of which is

not even turned to give a firmer hold. They have

blue and red stripes crossed, each of a hand's bivadtb,

as their external decoration, and these are colouretl
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niincn, mnrked featiireii, and hiu somewhat of a Roman
iiiMie. We noticed uii all the hare parts of his body
roinains of ochre, appareutly not agreeing very well

with the skin, for here and then; ou the hands it was
Clucked. He was the first man whom we had hitherto

tiiiiad clothed.

His temples are slightly depressed ; on his head he
wore a Irigk bonnet, in the form of a bear-skin cap,

covered over and over with black ostrich-featherx,

Aliich were fixed inside by an oval net-work. His

t'eather-tiara wax fastened under hh chin by twd
straps ; two other xtiff red straps, with small leather

tufts, projected like horns over both temples ; tlie.se

horns denote here, perlia|is, the royal dignity, like the

CHpN of horns (Takie betal Qorn) of the Moluks, in

Belled-Sudan, and may be an imitation of Ammon,
or of Moyses. He shook his cap very often in real

pluasiire. A U>ng and wide blue cotton shirt, with

long open sleeves, lined inside with white cotton,

reached down to the feet from the throat, where it

Will) hollowed out n>und, and had a red border. A
large blue and white chequered cotton band, bound
round the hi|>s, held this dress together. He wore

round the neck strings of blue glass paste, and rings

of thin twisted iron wire. The feet were covered

with well-worked red sandals, of thick leather.

Blight polished iron rings, the thickness of the little

Kiiger, reiiched from the ankles to the calf, exactly

btting to the flesh, and increasing in size as they

went up the leg. Above these he wore another

serrated ring, and ii thin chain The knuckles of the

right hand were surrounded with an iron and a

ntd copper ring, of twisted work. On the left nand

he had a prettily decorated yellow cop|ier ring, with

H doz.'n narrow iron rings, likewise fitteil exactly to

the arm. As we sulisequently saw, the upper part of

Ixitli arms was siirrnundod with twc. heavy ivory

lings, of a hiiiiu's l>reatli. Contrary to the usual

custom, ho had also the four lower incisoi'sj we could

not ascertain the axme of this distinction, and at our

queHtiun on the subject, he only answere I with a

cunning laugh. 1 soon remarked, inureover, that he

wanted the up|K!r tei.'th
;
yet he may have lust them

from old iige, for want of teeth is common even

among thes' people, and In- might have numbered
some sixty years.

This want of sound teeth—as negroes are always

distinguished for got? J teeth, and the marshy soil lias

entirely ceased in the eountry of IJuii—may perhaps

only arise from eating some fruit unknown to u.h,

such lis the cassavas in Guiana, which have the same

effect ; or the rea.son for it may lie sought in their

pulling them out directly they pain them, with their

iron instruments, always at hand. The constant

smoking of their very strong tobiu;co, with the ab-

sence of cleanlineas, which, however, is not the case

with our Nuba negroes, may contribute to this imper-

fection. At first he smoked the cigar gfven him, and

then the Turkish pipe, with the air of an old smoker

;

for smoking is a general custom among the nations

on the White Nile. Dates were set bcfoi-u him, and

the others picked him out the best, and breaking them

in two, laid the stones in • heap, and gave him the

fruit in his hand, partaking of thum with him.

The music which had accompanietl him to the shore,

and embarked on hoard the vessel, consisted of a drum,

made out of the trunk of a tree, and beaten with

«tick% a kind of clarionet, and a fife, different only

from the small ones worn by all the natives roand
tiieir necks by being three or four times larger.

King Lakono's dress and copper rings came from

the country of Berri ; this was a confirmation of

what we had already heard. He had never seen

horses, asses, or camels, and it seemed as if there

were no words in his language to denote them ; nor
did he know of an unicorn, and did not understand

our explanation of these animals. If the Arabs in

the land of Sudan do not deny the existence of the

unicorn in the interior of Africa, and even as.s(!rt that

there are some, if the subject be followed up further,

this arises from politenest', in order that they may
correspond with our desire to prove the real existence

of such an animal and is not what they know to be
truth.

Lakono made himself comfortable afterwards, and
sat down upon the carpet, moving his little stool

under his shoulders. A red upper garment was
tftched, and the Turks made him comprehend that

he must stand up to have it put on. They bound
a white &hawl round his ribs, and another was twisted

round his head, as a turban, after they had clapped on
him a tarbusch. On this, one of the two slaves who
accompanied him placed on his own head the royal

feather-cap, an<l laughed behind hia master's back.

This only la.sted, however, a minute, though the others

took no offence at it. The dress altogether was
found to be too short and scanty for such limbs. Several

strings of beads were hung round Lakono's neck, and

several more piled up before him, to take to his wives;

hereupon he could rest no longer, and went off, fol-

lowed by all the others.

He was tiiken hack hy the sandal to the right shore,

where his |)eople shouted to him a " Hui ih !

" and

afforded him an lussistin'^* hand when ilisembarking from

the veasel, as well as on the shore itself, according

to the usual practice among themselves. We fired ofl

cannons in honour to hiii>, as soon as he set foot on

land. Fear thrilled through thcni all, and even the

Sultan set off running for a moment, till he was dis-

abused of his panic, probably by his brothers.

VL

Mimosas AND TAMiRiND-Tagss— I 'iFrKRFNT spRrms

—

Dfrba
AND t'HKFPINO IlgANB— RkLIOION OF THB ETHIOPIANS—
8KC0XU Visit OP I.akono—Tub Ciiown 1'bincb Tsiiobr—
I'aHTICDLAHB OP IHR CoCNTKIES OP tUltl AND BbRRI—DE-

SCRIPTION OP Lakono's Kavoohiik Scltana—Mouktains
IN TUB V CINITV OP UaHI-THKIH FoUSI ANU DISTANCE—
Island op Tbouankrk—Kemarks on Lakono's LeoisIjA-

PIOB AND CoNDnor— Thk Nyau-nam, oe Cannibais—
CusTokt and Arms op tub Naiivbs—Tub Tbopioal Bains
— Retdun op 1IIE Expedition.

2Stii .Tanuary.—At eleven o'clock we leave our

island at the right shore, and halt towards the south,

for the north-east wind is favourable to us. On the

right and left are sevenil little villages, and on the

right shore a low foreland, which we had already visited

and found very fertile. Several poison trees stand

near the village lying in the backgi-uuiid. The busbar

and giimia have not left us, but cover the greatest

part of the shore, where the thoiti l)u>hes ap|)ear to

diminish, the nearer we approach the equator. We
remark the very same circumstance with reepeot to

the mimosas, and in those that we still here and then
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gee, the leavm are brofidrr iind seem to annoanoe
varieties or (liflTcrcut sprcics. Evi>n t)io tnnmrind-tree,

from which we hiivu aire itly gathered ripe fruit, has a

diflerent phy8io<;nomy here tu what we see in the

country of the Shilluks ; the brunches are more slender,

and the larger leaves are not so thickly piled one

upon the other. I was laugheil at liy my servant when
I asked the name of this tree.

We sail along the left shore, and advance three

miles and a-half; but one ship soon gets obstnicted

here, another there, and the water-trnck pointed out to

ns by the native.^ is really very iiniTow. The stream,

which might previously hiive lieen about three hundred
paces, is here certainly five hundred A large island,

with another smaller one, covered withdurra. rises out

of it At one o'clock, S S.W., in which direction we
sail now at the right shore, where the water is better

than we had thought The negroes continue to run

along the shore, or in the shallow places plunge into

the water, and cry as loud as they can to us to stop a
little and barter with them. The right shore is plante<l

with durra, but it is already harvested. It is a small

reddish kind, giving but little uicid. At the previous

lanriing-pluceK there were, amongst other plants, several

small creeping lieans, of white aiid red colour, thriving

luxuriantly on the ground. A small island on our

left.

TAIL OF THE NYAM NAM.

I hear, from the ni.ist, that nineteen mountains
(giibal) aie coiiiitc I, without feokoning the small one.s,

The chain of mountains in, |ii-o|>erly 8|)eakiiig, not
wooded

i
but that which looks like a fore.st, from a

di.stince is, in reality, tlie fragments of n)cks, with
which they are nearly all studded at the b.ise : yet
between these blocks a tree and copsewood here aud
there thrives, which may sprout out beautifully green
in the rainy season. A splendid ground, covered with
trees, and inclined towards the river, approaches to the
toot of the Korek, but does not probalily atforil the
shade we suppose at a distance. The shores ar? not
only very strongly intersected with layers of sand, but
also the mould ot the dam itself is completely mixed
with sand. Therefore, it seen,s that the river enters
noMT* into a rocky bed, from the mountains of which
there is not much fertility to wash away.
Two o'clock ; W. by S. On the lelt shore again,

several of those nnitid-headed beautiful trees, with
large acacia-leaves, under which the negroes seek tor

sbude. The Frenchman had, according tu yesterday's
measuring, 4^ 40' north latitude, and 41^ 42' east

longitude, from Paris. Selim Capitan, however,
found 4- 3.5 north latitude, and 30° eiwt longitude.

At halfpiuit two o'clock we go with the river S.S.W.,
which direction it seems to retain for the present
On the left an island. The people still cotitinue to

shout, but thoy run no longer, as if they were mad,
into the water, to cling to and hold fust to the ^vessels,

for the sailors rap their fingers smartly ; but stand

quietly m one foot, resting the other against the knee.

"Tliree o'clock ; S.S.W. The water is not bad, and
we shall have, perhaps, a good course for a con-

siderable time, if we only sound properly On the
right there is a small island, with a couple of tokuU
behind u(>on the shore. Immediately on the left ia

another shallow island, with luxuriant durra. The
natives wade through the water to an island situated

not far from the left shore, upon which we see a farm-
yard. Two more islands follow this one, and they
swarm with black people. Four o'clock. The direc-

tion of the river is always still S.W., whilst we seek

for dee|>er water in the windings of the stream. Right
and left are islands, and also tokuls, part of which
peep over the trees. The forms of the mountains be-

come more visible and ditlerent from what they had
hitherto apjicared. This produces uncommon changes
in the landscajie, where all the stirface of the earth is

picturesqttely skirted with trees.

Who would have thought of such a bokutiftil country
in the centre of Africa, and looked lor such a well-

proportioned, gigantic race ils we see yonder ! They
are real giaiit.s. (Jo on shore, look at the Turks, the

Christians, aud our other companiuns — wh.it children

they seem staniling in the middle of this crowd of

Titans. Half|>a.st four o'clock. Itocks .show them-
selves, for the tirst time, in the river ThiiN) large,

and sevenl .somII ones form an ominous cross line for

our voyagi'. .\t live o'clock wo halt at an ishiiid near
these rocks. lleie there are picl.iresijue materials

enough, and nolhing sli.ill prevent tiie from tiiking a
panor.uiia of this region.

The |HHiplc appe.ti to lie favoured of (ind as of

heaven itself The sun ami mo-m do not ap|)ear to

excite any unusual ideas here, although the furinermay
be welcome hi the iiiorning, when they shake off the

night's frost with the a-shea, and in the evening to light

them when lliey return from the < liase, from lalsiur

in the helds. anl from battle, or when ihey drive home
their herds. The iiiism is of less set vice to them, for

they go to roo.st with the tbwis. The l«)neficeut deeds

of these two luminaries are tiH) regiilai*. But the

canopy of heaven itself may direct their thoughia
aliove ; from iheiice comes the rain, irrigating their

fields, causing the stream to incrua.se, tilling and ani-

mating anew their large fish-pund.s. Uod's water is

allowed to flow over Uod's lanii, and they are pleased

at the cheerful harvest, without praying, beseeching,

and returning thanks, fur they may look upon [leriodical

ruin as a regular tribute trum aUtve. Heaven does

not forsake her people here, and the inexorable sun,

parching up everything, has (lerhaps never been wor-
shipped liy the Kthiopiaiia

We lie now to the eastern si.le of the island of
Tshauker. King Lakono visited us to-day a second
time, aud brought with him a young wife from his

harem. He took off his hand the orango-ooloured

ring, on which Selim Capitau fixed a longing eye, and
preseuted it to him wi^h » little inn Mt«ol, plainly

forged in a hurry.
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i he crnwn-prince, TRhnbe, hnii Bn intelligent oonnte-

naucc,und seeiiiH u clever telli >w . lie wean no ornament
on the up|ier purt ut' bin arms, except the two ivory

riiigB. Although it was known that he would Hucceed

King Jjtkoiio, and thut the latter h id called him hia

eldeit 8on and siiccegsor, yet the Turks believed that

he was some i-elation of the king's, whom he hud only

brought witli him to receive presents. I had, however,
previously seen him with us, and remarked at that

time that he ke|it back proudly when the others

stepped Curward for our gifts. But Lakono had only
presented us with two oxm, and given us • verbal

mandate t<> the rt'publicuns of the left shore ; there-

fore, tlie Turks were di^<co^tented. Against all policy,

the honour of a Turkish cc '>nation'mantie was not

conferred upon THhobe, nor on the others who might
have ex|icoted a dress. The prince took the miserable

glass bendp with a kind of iiidiflerence and contempt.
We gathered further intelligence about the country,

and Lakono was couipliiisant t'niiu<;h t<i communicate
to us some general iuturniution. With respect to the

Nile hources, we learn that it requires a mouth, the

siguiticution of whkh was interpreted by thirty days,

tu come to the country of Anjan towards the south,

whci-e the Tubirib (Buh'r el Abiadi se|>arates into four

shallow arms, and the water only reaches u]) \o the

ankles. Thirty tlitys xeenis indeed a long time, but

the chain ot mountains itnelf may present great im-
pediinentH, i<n<l hostile tribes and the hospice stations

miiy cause uircuitouH roiitex 'I lietie latter appear
necespury, Ibr the natives being already overl.iden with
wea|Kui8 and ornaments, it is im|M>s8ible that they can

carry pvuvi.sions for so long s time, from the want of

beasts of burden. Tlirre » said to be found very

high mKuuthinK on this ri'i< , in coniixirison with which
the ones now liefme us hk :|. at all.

Lakuuo did not seem, according to my views, to

understand rightly the question, whether snow was
lying on tiiese niount^iins. He answered, however,
'• No." Now, when 1 consider the thing more clowly,

it is a great question to nie whether he anil his inter

preter have a wdid for snow ; tor though the AiiiMc
word telki or snow i.s known |H'i'liiips in the whole
land ot iSudun, yet that itself is unknown. Whether
these four bi'<M)kii iorniin;,' the White Stream come
tioiii rucks or from the ground, Uikono voiilil not suy,

for he had not gone further. With resjiect to the

country of Herri, which he stated in his tirst visit was
likewise a month distant, l.iikoiio now corrected him-
self and said thut this country is not thirty, but only

ten day's journey olf to the eiist. He iui|iii;»s(Ki on us

jiarticuliirly that copper is as abumlant, and found

there in the same inunner a-s iron here. He appears,

indeed, to wish to iiiHaine our gold-seeking hearts by
his re|M!ated commendations of this country, ou pur-
pose tliat he may get fKissesMion, at one blow, of the
li-easures, with ihe assistance of our tire-arma He
expected an answer which could not be given him,
because the Diukaui. who translated his words into

Arabic, only told us (according to my full conviction)

wiiat he chose to let us know, most probably being
induced by the other soldiers and sailors to do every-

thing he could lor our sp.!cdy return.

We also heard that on the road water is found, but
that in licrri itself there is no river, and that the

natives drink from springs (Hirr). The ]ieople of liari

get their suit, which is quite clear and tine-grained,

th>m thence. It ia boiled ia earthum pofai, and reuius

THE WORLD.

their form. The language of the co;jntry of Berrl is

different from that of Bari. The blue beads, in tin-

form of little cylinders, which we saw on Lakono ami

some others', and had even found previously, camr also

from Berri. We had similar-formed glass paate, of

white and blue colours ; but the higher value was set

on the blue, and on the large, round, blue beads.

King Lakono wished not only to undertake a
warlike ex]>edition, in com|)any with us, to Berri,

rich in eopjier, but also to the neighbouring moun-
tain-chain of Lokaja (also liokonja). The cannibals

dwelling u|H>n this iiiountain—notknown here, however,

by the name of Niam-Nium, or Niyam Nauis—hid

been long the sulject of conversation among the crew.

Aoconling to what we heanl from the natives below,

these ill'faiiied mountaineers had liciidH, and went on

all-fours, like dogs ; this was n^peated also even in Bari,

probably from our misunderstanding the language.

Captain Selim, the Muscovite, to whom courage

could not be denied in other i'cs|iect8, hud, even in

Khartum, K'en wonderfully afraiil of these so-called

Niam-Niauis. Now. however, he allowed hia fear to

mount to a truly ridiculous height, pivbably because

he was the most corpulent of us all, except Selim-

Gapitan. He thought nothing less than that he

would be the first ix)ast inoisel which that savage

mountain-race would choo.se for a feast, on a favourable

nocturnal opportunity. Itefore the first expe-

dition, my brother had designati'd him a plump
morsel for the cannibals ; and scarcely was he sum-
moned to this exjiedition, thin he inquired i'e|ieat<;dly

and anxiously almiit the existence and the abode of

these men This joke was now haunting his bruins,

and particularly when hit tat Ihcc was lighted up by

the enjoyment of aiitki, which he drank secretly in his

cabin, in order no'^ to let the others partake of it. In

sui'h a condition us this, he exhorted me to assist lu

urging as s|)eeily a return as |)ossible ; and, moreover,

to think of my |x>or brother Tu.Hsiif, who perhaps
was ill.

I^ikono, explained, on closer questioning, the ominous
rnmour of the Anthi'o|>ophugi, with dogs* heads, and
iiiforineil us that these bad |MMiple have heads indeed,

like others, but allow all their teetli to reniuiu in tl e'r

head, and crawl iqioii all fours when they eat mm.
This means, iierhaps, nothing inore than that they

do not join in o]H!n combat with the inhabitants ot

Bari, but crawl close tu |>eople, like dogs, plunder

them, and |ierhapH eat thoni. The Hagharas u.sf«rt,

that the same custom of crawling, in iiiaruiidiug ex|ie-

ditions, exists among theShilluks ; and our Circassians

relate things, which are scarcely credible, of the

manner in which boys and girls are caught in their

country.

VIL

Till Rim Savbat—Shua Bakbi.Tdmbabbi, andTvbarri—
I.AKB BaBBINJD—KDMBAHKI MoDMTAINI—TubSBA or THK
OaIBLLU—PbTUIBICK'S KXFLOIIATIOHi—Xhb Ntam-Kaiis.

Tbk Saubat joins the White Nile at the south

boundary of the country of the Dinku and iShilluks

—

the latter bearing u name which ixesents a remarkable
analogy to that which Count Uruberg tells us (Jowriutl

qf Royid Geoyra/thical iSociely, Vol. VIL, p. :!ti4) is the

name of the language of the Berbers or Amazigh, and
of a biMiicli or nation of the same origin in Morocco.
M. d'A maud's Cbiia Berry, or bUua Barri, which
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Brnn-RoUflt and Dr. Beke make Sohol Beny or River
of Berry, is, it ia to be obwrved, Wnme's Bari, and M.
L<on d'A vranche's Barro, and was nuppoged at firat to bo
a sepanite tributary to the White Nile from the Qo-jub
or Uma ; and tliia view of the matter was adopted by
M. Brun-Rollet (who louked ui>on it as the White
Nile) and by Dr. Beke, but they both ap|>ear to look

upon it now m the upper source of the Sanbat. It is not
a little remarkable, in connection with the identity of

the Saubat and of the River of Barri or Barro with the

White River, that Dr. Krapf was informed that there

are more than Hfteen riven running from the west and
north of the Kegnia or Kenia, one of the great snow
wountainM of Eastern Africa. One of these, the Tum-
biri or 'riiiiiliarri, was dexcribed to the worthy mis-

sionary as being very large, and flowing, according to

the report made to him by one Ruma wa Kikandi

—

in a northerly direction to the great Lake Barrinju ur
Barringu, by which, in ilie phrase uf his informant,

you may tiavel a hnndred days alou); its shores and
find no enil. The great River Tumbiri, Krapf further

ubwrveH, i.s evidently identical with the River Tubiri

ur Tubarri, mentioned by Mr. Weme aa being a name
01 the White River, at four degrees north latitude firom

the equator. Dr. KrapC also says : " It is very re-

markable that Ca|itain Speke should have seen the

great lake which Rumu wa Kikandi, a native of

Nemba, near the xuow-capped mountain Kegnia, men-
lioiiedto me under the name uf Harinju, the end of

w oh cannot In- touud, even if you travel a hundred
da\ ' distance alon;; its shorpa, a.M my informant ex-

prea.-t'ii himseir. It i.s further remarkable thatCaptain

8|iekeveryproperlyuamedil Victoria Nyausa,in honour
of her Majesty, afterthe mountain in Mberre,or Mbarri,

which, as will l)e found by subsequent travellers, pre-

sents the nearest approach from the coast of Mombaz
to that lake, had been called by me Mount Albert or

Albertino, in honour of His Royal Highness the

Prince Consort. Thus, ihe one may be said to mark
the s|>ot, the other the ueare.>it way by which it can be

reached, on which the great geographical problem of

Africa, the discovery of the sources of the Nile, will

probably be solved under the auspices of the Ehiglish

Government."
A (Mirioua and interesting question presents itself

here, and that is, is Krapf justified in identifying his

L*ke liariuju with Lake Victoria 1 It ia evident that

his able editor, Mr, Ravenstein, did not agree with

this view of the matter, or he has made Barinju a
separate lake, having two outlets, one by the Dana to

the Indian Ocean, the otkier by a river which joins the

Tubarri or Tubiri, at Kol>engu, between the Kum-
Birat or Kuro Barri Mounts. The grounds for such a

complicated bit of geograpliy a|>pearing to be derived

from Krapf's same intbrmant, Kuma wa Kikandi,

who is made to Jesoribe the snow on Mount Kenia as

producing continually a quantity of water, which de-

scended the mountain and formed a large lake, from

which the River Daim took its rise.

The name Barinju given to this lake would appear

to itssociate it with the river or country of the Barri,

the former of which is, we have seen, said to be a tri-

butary to the Saubat ; and this view of the aiatter ia

substantiated by Dr. Beke's map, who prolongs the

Schol, which he makes a tributary to the Barro, to-

wards the Snowy Mountains north of the Dana, and at

the headwaters of the Jiib, but he does not, like

Ravenstein, make the Paoa aud Bariiyu flow Crum

the aanie lake. The great (kct opposed to this view of
the case is, that Krapfs informant calls the river of
Barinju Tumbiri, and Krapf very natur.illy identifies

this with the River Tubiri mentioned by Werne as \mng
a name of the White River, 4° north latitude of the

equator. It is, therefore, most probable that Krapfs
Tumbiri joins the Upper Nile above 4° north lati-

tude, and gives its name to the stream after it is

joined by the affluent from I^ke Victoria, if the Tum-
biri does not, as well as the Kitau);ure, a river of

Karagwah, and other sti-eams, flow into a common
reservoi?—that of Lake Victoria—which may vary in

its extent bt difliirent seasons of the yuar.

But it ia not at all certain that Lake Victoria is

the head of the Tubiri, which wiis ascended by the

Turoo-Egyptian expedition, and is yet better known
through the numerous Europeans who have visited its

banks, ashii^h as the fourth fiarallcl of north latitude.

Even Dr. Beke says that to his mind the direct com-
munication between the two is problematical. If I^iake

Victoria (Nyanza) be really the head of the 'i'ubiri,

he remarks, it is strange that the European residents

at Oondokoro and its vicinity should not have heard of

that great expanse of water in a locality where the

testimony of truatwortliy natives who have visited

the upper regions places the mountains of Komberat
(Kum Bikril) and the more distant country of the

Fandangos. Further, Dr. Kotsohy states that at

Gondokoro, during the riiiny season, the Tubiri fre-

quently rises and 'falls aipiin suddenly in the course of

a single day—a phenomenon which is uharicteristic of

a mountain-stream, foil directly by the rains rather

than by a conduit from a reservoir like Lake Victoria,

of which the draiuage basin must bo of immense e ent
Thero is another reason, which would be.' inclusive

were we only sure of its being well fouinied. The
observations for lon<{ituile made by the late Dr.

Knoble«hcr, one of the raissioimr'^s at 'Jondokoro,

along the course of the Tubiri, show that river to have

been laid down by Selim Bashi and M. d'.Aruaud full

three degrees in error towards the east. Assuming this

to be really the case, it ia perfectly intelligible why
Lake Victoria should not have been beard of at Gon-
dokoro, inasmuch as the up|)er coui-su of the Tubiri ia

thus airried away westward from the meridian of Lake
Victoria, to be fed, not as Dr Biike is inclined to sup-

pose, by tho Tanganyika (to which theory there are

insuperable objections), but by a yet undiscovered

lake, which would be Ptolemy's western lake, while

Victoria Ijiku ivould be the eastern lake of the

Alexandrian ;;eo!{rapher, and a portion of the same
system iks Krapfs Ririnju ; while, if the geoirniphy is

to remain as it at present staud.s Lake Victoria would

be the eastern lake, and Barinju the westuru. It

appears further, in connection with this open question,

that a M. Miani has since travelled one hundred aud
eighty geographical miles direct diatauce from Goudo-

koro on the VVhite Nile to the south east, to a place

called Qaluffi, aud he makes no mention whatever of

any large lake, such as the Nyanz^i, being re|>orted to

feed its waters, but, on the coutr.iry, the natives de-

rived the source of the Nile (?) from a town called

Fatico, lying in the direction of Mouut Kenia.

Before quitting the vexed queation of the Saubat, or

Barri River, Ruasegger'a Bahr al Abiyail, or White
Nile, and probably the AatAsobas, or Nile of Bratos-

theuea, it is worthy of mention that M. Hanaal states

that the water of th« Saubat is white, so tlwt it h^s a

I
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better claim to th« deugiiB^ion of the upper oonne of I diiicover«d the ningnlar propartiat of that itrange pro-

the White River (we do not lay the Nile) than the|jectil&

Tnbiri, or Tuharri, whose wat«r8 are dewribed as being

dark-coloured, iitagnaut, and unwholesome.

A little aliove where the Saubat joins the Nile tne

main stream ex))andii intoHseiies of lakes, more or less

continuous at ditTereiit Heaiions of the ,\ear, and known
as the Haliral Qhaznl— tlit> ^ra uf the (iazellea—andaW
as I ake No. When the second Turco- Egyptian expedi-

tion ascendml the river, Mr Weme descril)e8 it as black

above the junction of ths River N'jin Njin, or Niyin

*';jnn, from the sta^anoy of the waters and the exis-

tence of moniiw. 'I'his whh in the month of December.
"This long nmrehy lake," he adds, "of some two hours

in breadth, diriclones a new world of plants, in various

high gTNKseti and bog slinibs." The next day (Decern*

ber 9th) brought the expedition to another small lake,

and Mr. \V erne Miys the distant shore of this marshy
lake was denot^xl by isoliiteil trees and a few small

rillHgea, The bed of the river was not, however, at

thi^ M'ust'U, more than one hunili-etl to one hundred and
fifty paces in breadth. The same day it widened to

"about an hour's brendtb," succee<led by manhy
wanip, extending to the left beyond the reach of

Tision, even from the mast. Nothing was to be st'en

" but the Hky and gnii<8 nea, surrounded or intersected

by the armx of the Nile." The next diiy thry reached

"the grea' liike, wherein the Qnzelle River diHembogues

itselt." "This river," adds Mr. Weme, "is said to

flow here from the country of the Mii<;hribuH, or people

of the west— as in Muglirihu-l-AkMi (Morocco),

Mugh ribu-l-Ausat (Algicm and Tunis). Thin Inke,"

he adds, " may be from eijjhteeu to twenty sea niileM

sqUHre."

M. Bnm-Rollet, who explore<l the same series of

hikes in the month of February', 18fiC, describes them
at) at that season concentrated into one great lake,

fifty league* in length from north to south. The river

that flows into it he calls the Missekd, and he
ascended it for a distance oi nearly forty leagues in

three boatH, and with an ewort of twenty-three

soldiem. The Misselsd Hp|H-ared to be so large and
diep that M. Brun-Rollft, who hud previously visited

the nine River as well ai* the White River, declHred

that hfl ha<l no doubt of its being the true Nile.

Here then we have, in the onler of succession, alreiidy

• tifth Nile!

Mr. Peiherick, who has since explored the Bahr «1

Ohazal on three ilitTerent occasions, de8cril)es it as

about one hundred and eighty miles in length, over-

grown with w^e<lM and lilies, and full of hi|i|)opotami.

Mr. Weme had before noticed these, as also freijuent

patches of papyrua, lofty nestu of tennitex, numerous
birds, large tishea, and inveterate iiiosqiiitoes. Mr.
Petherick describes the waters of the lake as contributed

by many rivuleta, as well as by a river nnining from
the south-west, which is preventod only by the masses
of reeds that choke it from a(for>ing a navigable high-

way to the far interior. Mr. I'etlierick mode a further

remarkable journey by land from the extreme end o' the

lake to the southwanls, and in twenty-six days ruacheil

the country of the Nyam Nam tribe of cannibul.i

—

the caudate race of M. Fresiiel Hod others, and of
whom HO many fables have been related. These people,

whom Eut\ de Grey and Riptm identifies with ihe Uari,

use iron buomerungs, just as the natives of A Mstrulia

use wooden ones ; and they seem to be the only other
pe(i{ile in the world, beside* the Auotralian^ who have

Dr. Beke remark^ that the idea of the Moimtaius of

the Moon seems to be inseiNirable from that of the

Nyam Nam and other miuistera with which fancy has

peopled them. Shaks]ieare, of whoso almost iinivental

knowledge every day affords additional proof, makes

the African Othello speak of

" II lib whoM linidf tooch heaven.

And of tb« otniiibiiU tli.ii eacli other est,

Till- mithmpopliagi, anil men whiiae hexdi

Dn grow beneath their •houlderi
;"

whilst every traveller in Africa who may inquire after

the sources of the Nile is sure to be told, in aluioat the

same breath, of the Mountains of the Moon and their

ferooious inhabitant!.

A striking instance of this inveterate complex idea

ii< given in Mr. Werue's account of the second Tiirco-

E^ptian ex|ieditioiL As the boats of the ex|iedition

rounded the |M)int of Khartum, and slowly sailed into

the White River, their crows heard the last shrill

farewell cry of the women, many of whom, with both

hands, swung their clothes backwanis and forwards

over their beads, as customary at funerals, thereby in-

timating their antici|)ation that tlieir friends could

never return, but would fall a prey to the man-eatera.

"This," says Mr. Werne, "maile most of our |iarly

laugh, es|M'cially my men, who flattered Uieinselves

they had just as go<xl teeth as tlie Nyam Nam, so

much dreaded by many, and imrticularly by the woll-

fed Egyptians, but whose country no one is able to

point out"
"On the 23rd of April," Major Riirton relates, " we

left Mtuwwa, and made for the op|M>site or western

shore of the lake, which apfteared about flt>«en miles

distant; the day's work was nine hours. The two
canoe* paddled far a|Mrt ; there was, therefore, little

bumping, smoking, or quarrelling till near our destina-

tion. At Murivumba tlie malaiia, the mosquitoes, the

crocodiles, and the men are equally fcai-ed. The land

belongs to the Wabembe, who are correctly described

in the Mombas Mission map aa Meiischeufresser—an-

throinpliagi. The [iractice arises from the savage and
ajtathetio nature of the people, who dcvonr, besides

man, all kinds of oarrion and vermin, grulis and in-

sects, whilst they abandon to wild growttis a Und of

the richest soil and of the most prolific climate. They
prefer man raw, whereas the Wadoe of the coast ait

him roasttnl. The people of a village which backeil

till' |Hiri aMeinbled as usual to 'sow gape-seed,' but

though
'A Imngry kwk hiang uiiun liiem hU'—

and amongst cannibals one always fancies oneself con-

sidered in the light of butcher's meat— the (Hsir devils,

dark and stunted, timid and degraded, ap|ieiired less

dangerous to the living than to the dead." All we can
say is, that, for the s-ike of human natui-e, we hope

—

nay, till further pniof is adduced, we believe—it to be

a calumnious misrepresentation made to Major liurton.

Mr. Petherick describes the Baer or Bayir as

residing south of the Dm, with whom they were

at feud. The way thither lay through a moun-
tain land, only frequented by elephants during the

ruiny season. This Iwing now a border country,

the Uayir were much troubled by foraging parties

of their southern neighbours, the Nyam Nam,
who pillaged their villa|ea^ tnd committed great
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linnnhter and deyutetion, tMr otijeol being to carry

off the youth into aUvery. Thoy deiicrihed these

iiiicomfortiit)le neif^hbonm as warlike and mvagp, in

varialily t'eaatiii); on their fallen enpniiea. Tht-y

even iiiiplorvil the trnvellerx to return, as they Raid *>

•mall a party an tliey wtii-e wniilil certainly be over-

powered ami eaten.

TIk-ro men were bo frightened at the idea of accom-
panying nie, Hays Mr. Petherick, to Nyam Nam, that

it required iiunieMUH prcRentR and all my perMuaaive

poweni to obtain, iit length, the necemary portent ; and
on arriving within niglitof Mundo, the firBt Nyam Nam
village, I could nut induce them to enter it, and throw-

ing nfl* their loiuU, they I'pcamped, leaving only the

interpreter in the firm grip of two of my followers.

Nothing ilaiintcd, my men took up tl < rejected loads,

and we procettiled towards the village.

On nearing it, the nound of levenii tom-toms, and
the Rhrill whistle of their calls, plainly indicated that

the Nynm Nam were on the alert. A Urge party,

bearing their nrma and shieldx. is.siioil forth to meet na

;

and, drawing up in lino acroiui our |>iith, seemed deter-

mined to impede our progress. HeedleRS nf the imiie-

diment we pro('ee<ied on our way ; and my Kliartumera

in the liest spiritR joine<l lustily in n Hong.

The sight of the savages before us whh im[)Ofling

;

each man guiirded the greater part of his bixly with n

large shield, holding ii lance vertically in hia right

hand. The party were evidently surprised at the con-

fidence and unolfending manner of our approach, and

evinced ti greater disiKiaition to run away than to

attack. On we went joyfully, and when within ten

yards of tlieni, their nnlcH o|M!ned, allowing us a pas-

sage through them, of which, as n matter of course,

we availed oursjdves, and entered the village (apparently

deserted by women and children), with the Nyam Nam
following in the rear. I'lutsing through a Htrcet of hutt,

rather di.staiitly situated from one another, we reached

a slight eminence, commanding a fine view of a highly

fertile country. During our march, the tom-toms uon-

tinned their noise; but, regardless of con»e<pienccs, we

took up our |Hisitioii under the shade of a magnificent

sycamore tree, in the vieinity of a coujile of huts ; and,

disembarrassing ourselves of our baggage, we quietly

seated ourselves in a circle roinid it, exposinf our fronts

to the natives, who, in great numbers, soon lurrounded

us. ApiHtrently a.itoni.slied at the coolness we dit

playetl, they gradually closed, and, the front rank

seating themselves, their proximity l»ccanie disagree-

able, as they hemmed us in so closely that st^veral of

thent actually seated themsiOves upon our feet, in-

dulging at the same time in laughter and loud conver-

sation which we could not understand. Enjoining

patience on my men, and convinced that, in case of

necessity, the harndess <li»charge of a gun or two would

scatter our visit4>rs, I learnt with some difficulty,

through the medium of the Bayir and Dur interpreters,

that these savages looked u|H>n us in the light of bul-

locks fit for the slaughter, and that they conteniplited

fiiasting u|)on us ; but they disputed the propriety of

slaying us until the arrival of their chief, who, I learnt,

was not in the village.

Mr. Petherick, received at first with hostility by the

Nyam Nam, gradually established friendly relations

with them, hel|)ed them in a fight, as also in an

•lephant hunt, and it is needless to say thai, cannibals

8 they were, they had no tails !

fable will disappear before the broad day of obaorvationi

just as prejudices do in the presence of interco<irse ami
intercommunication. The caudate nice of .\ frica kepi
always receding as travel advanced, till the faMe is now
ex[)elled from the toiintry of the Nyam Mams, its

last stronghold. The men with four eyes, those with
eyes under their armpits, thu dwarfs with ours reaching
to the ground, the

" Men wlinne hetnU
Do grow betieiitli their hIioiiMitii,"

all reminding one of the strange fanta.siea of antiquity,

and of some liirn men of latrr times, as thn Muuiide-
villes anil the .Moiiboildos, will one after another be
expunged fro.n our minds as our knowledge of interior

Africa exteml.s Already, it may bo observed, Mr.
I'etheritk's utmost south comes almost close upon
Captain 8|)eke's farthest north, at the latter traveller's

Mountains of the Moon ; an-' if a kind Providence will

s|iare the gallant captair .md his ci>m|>anion, Oraut,
from the twofold evils of climate and sav.iges, there

can be little doubt thit tlio interval will soon be
crt>s.scd, and then E!a.stcrn AtVica will !» known, at all

events in a general way, from Alexandria to the Capo
of Good Hope.

M. Lejean, at present travelling on the Nile, oliims
to have discoven^d the origin of the fible of the Nyam
Nams having tails. He says that, like the Choktiiw
Indians, they wear (or. at least, sinie of them wear)

leathern ornaments beliiml, which have a resemblance
to a tail {Se.e p. 200). It is the fan shaped tail of .M.

d'Escayrac. M. Ijpjean obtained one from the body of

a Nyam Nam, in which the leathern work was
strengthened by little bits of iron. M. Lejean, who
has not penetrated intti the country of the Nyam
Nam, calls them Nyam Nyams, as othera have done
before .Mr. Potheriik's time, who calls them Nyam
Nam ; and he also notice* the Nyam Barri —
an important point, as it will tend to show that

this remarkable coppered-colourel and transition race

occupies the greater pirt of tho territory at tlie

heail waters of the Nile, from the Shna Pairi and head
affluents of the Saiibat to those of the Tii Birri and head

affluents of the White Nile, and further to the Nyam
l..ah, or great western tributary of the Gazelle Like,

U|M>n which Mr. I'ethcrick first reacheJ these curious

people. The love uf gain will sometimes do as much as

the spirit of adventure fur the |mo:>ivss of giM>i{raphical

knowledge. We peiveive. by a recent nmiiber of the

Bulletin de In Sonele Je Giof/rn/ihi/; that tho Fienoli

(especially .M. Ponci-t fils and M Ambroise) hav«

already foiindeil estililishmeiits (t'UMLsinenis pour

U commerce di; I'ivoire), ot which the chief ap[>ears to

be at Fatil, on one of the many Nile tributaries, in thu

heart of the country so recently opened to us by Mr.

PethericL

VIII.

FasMCB Rtv\lrt iv thi Skabcr vob trb Soubors or
THl NilB-'THB MlSSELlD, A WrSTERN TkIBOTABV TO
TUB NiiB -Tub Touiiti OB Tdbikbi AFFLcmx from
LiKB VioroBu—Nrl^ZA

—

Mocntaihs of Kcmbabbi -

KBmPF's TOUBIKI Oa TOMBIHBI—OBOOBAPniCAL CONTKO-
TIKelB'l—RiKK'B SOCUCB OP TUB NlLB IN I.AKR TaNOAN-
TIKA—Moi'HTAlNS Of THB MOOM—OkKAT CksTFIAL AFRI-

CAN Tablk-land — Lakbs N'TAaSA AVO SUIHWA

—

I'ho-

BABLK SOCKO^B OP TBS NiLB AT .MoaNT KiLlItANIMARO —
Thb STBioriAH St. Qotiiaho-Sdiimabt.

M. LuEA.v is 8up;K>sed to have left Khartnivi in the

Tbm it ia* ^wi «v«r will bo, thai the false flitter of
|
com|>an^ of H. Pene^, to explore the WUii« ^tiilu on

.ii
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letter to the Tfternn gpngnphrr Joinan\ dated Alex
•ndriik, Febniary 0th, 1861, naj* that ae is oonvincc<l

that MewTH. Ppiiry niul Lejfan will arrive at the

Caput Nili lit-fore tho RngliHh travellcns Speke and
Grant. Ilix conviction ii* that they will roach the

gi'i'at lake (Viuttiria Nyanat), whioli, he add*, may
lii'iiceforth lie vifwnil ax the true aource of the Nile,

hince, at the fuiirth de^'ree, the river riseii and falU with

grt'at regularity, a phrnoiiienon which cun only reault

t'liiui its having itx origin in » rcgiiliiting Uke, and
that they will mrivit there in an incontestable manner
liy aacendiug the river.

The rivalry <* pniiNcworthy ; but gni;iting M. Ar-
naud'8 anticiiMitionH to be rrulitied, will that take away
the right of nntt (lixcovery, and naming the lake, which
liclongit to Cn|)t4iiii Sjn'ket And if he (Captain S|)eke)

discoveit'd the Inke, iind it tiirnH out to be, accord-

ing to his own Hurniiwii, the li>ii;;-Kuiiglit-for head of

the Nile, will he or Mt-Hsni. I'l'iiey and [>*jeau have
•I'ioovireil the Caput Nili? It will lie time to argue

tlif point when the latter have rtMohnl the lake by the

rivcr-way, but in the mt-imtinu' it \» oertaiu that the

lake is distxivered, and if it Hhoiild turn out to be the

lirad of the Nile, Ko wo rhould Bay in uInu the "Caput
Nili :" all that in wanting in the proof of oonnei'tioii

between the two— the lake and river— and we Mliitll

be glad if the Freiichnu-u acquire the honour of e^tii-

lilinhing that long HuriniKoil fact, but without claiming

Hi the HAine time the discovery of the Hourcea of the

Nile, which niUKt be conceded t<> the discoverer of the

lake, so appropi lately named Victoria Nyania. Had
Mr, Pothvnck lieou the lii>t to ro4ich the lake by the

river-way, and where ho is gone to Ciirry lucoour to

S|ieke and Grant, would he tor a moment have thou;;ht

of cl'uniing the diwiivcf oi'*<>e wiurceH of the Nile I'

The neighlxiurlioiK' HourceH of the Nile has

been lookp<l ti|)<iu I'min st remote tiinea an in-

habited by peculiar nu .. 'lil Oelhirius, after Having
" Ij<cua autem tieri ex Huininibus, <|un! ex Luna'
numtibui decnrrant, exi>tiniat, il<iih'mi|Uo fontrs Nili

ease sanior hwc opinio <le Nilo ori^ine. (|uauivis, etiam
erruuea, est ilia Jul>aei" adds, "t'etenirn duni de Nili

paludibiis, (|uiliUR exoriatur ex rtoleniato egimiiH, ali-

quid de PvgiuKorum fabuia adjiciemliim eat. Pliuiui

enim, lib. vi., cap. 3(1, ' (jnidani el rygmieonim gentum
priKliderunt inter palmleH, ex quibua Nilu« oriretur,*

PouiponiuH Mela, lib. iii., ca(i. 8, ' Fuere interiuM Pyg-
ni«-i, niiniitum gennN,et auud pro aatiHfnigibua vontru
gniea diniicando defecit To all of which the acute
geographer of Amaaia addo, " Contictos recte oenset,

quia uemo fide dignus imrravit."

With regard to the quentiou of the MLsm>1u<I, or any
other tributary U> the iiahr ul Ghoial (and nevi'rul

other riveiTj have been detecte<l flowing from the west
and Mmth-weift, among which one of considerable size

culled Ltit, or Muj), being the true Nile, w» are
Komewlmt a.ssiKte<l in this portion of the inquiry by the
discoveries of Dr. Jiiirlh in western and southern
i^udan or Negruland.

It ia noi, a little curioui that I3arth found the uaiue

of the Tuburi or Tubarri, when at the extreme point

I It npimr* that lliii ipiirt of rivalry hsi eonie to trrier. 1%
was aiimiiiiKiHl m the iiiwtiiig of llio Rnviil (ictvr.ipliiuil ^lx:iel^,

on till- yth lUccinlier, IWII, liy h litter from Mr. Coniul I'.'ilie.

rick, Unit tlu' i'v|H'(litiuii of Mitiarii. l'i'iii-\ hikI l.vjran lim) xuui)
U> wina mil um urU eu<l, tN »4ti(r» of w liich wu* nut utiluiiwti.
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•ad M. D'Amand, in » I of hi* excnrDion into Handnr* and the Mnnftu oonntiy,

on the oi-ciminn when he accompanied a slave-catching

exjieditiiin of the Sultan of Iloniu. lie dosoiibos the

ex|ieditionary army as B|Niring the Dawa and the

Tuburi tribes who dwelt beyond from diHcrotionary

motives—in other words, they were t<io |Kiwerful to

be attacked with impunity. The same traveller also

describes " the low rocky mount" of the Tuburi as

visible at the distance of about sixteen miles from the

furthest.

An almost uninterrupteil romuiunication, the same
traveller points out, has been o|ieiipd by nature herself;

for, from the mouth of the Kware (or Niger), to the

oonfluence of the River iieniiwa with the Mayo Kebbi,

there is a natural passage navigable without further

obatniction for boats of about four feet in depth ; and
the Mayo Kebbi itself, in its present shallow state,

seems to be navigable for ennoes, or flat-bottomed

b<Mts like those of the natives, which 1 have no doubt
may, during the highest state of the inundation, go as

far aa Dawa in the Tuburi country, where Dr. Vogel

was struck by that largo shtH't of wat^sr which to him
set'Uied to be an inde|iendeiil tentral like, but which
is, in reality, nothing but a wideuiug of the np|H'r part

<if the Mayo Kebbi. " It is very probable that from

this place," liarth adds, "there may be some other

shallow water-cour.se, proceeding to join the large

Ngalon of Demino, so that there would exist a real

hifurcatiiiu between the basin of the Nile and that of

the Tsad."

Is it iMKisible that at the epoch of iuiindation there

is a thiM>etold oonmunication from the greitt central

lake—which may very fairly be desigiiate<l from its

ilisc'overer, L^ke Vogel— to tin- liaNiii of the Niger on
the one hand, to the basin ol the Tsad. as opiiird by

Uirth, and to the liasiii of the Misselad and Nile, as

»e shall venture to opine T The ocoiirn'iice in the

sitme region of the Tuburi or Tubarri, who seem to

dwell in nil the lands around this head of the Nile, as

well as the iieculiarities in the hydrograpliioal features

of central Africa, seem to point to such a curious and
hitherto almost uiiaiiticipat<'il fact. The number of

watercourses which flow from the soulh-uesterly area

ut the bydrogi'aphical Uisin <.f the Nile into the Iiahr

al Ghazal, lend further counieiiance Ut this byiHithesis,

and there is also much reason to believe in the exist-

ence of a more or less extensive lake or iuoni.ss district

in that direction, and which would constitute the soutl»-

we^t head reservoir of the Nile, and represent at the

same time Ptolemy's western lake.

It is to be remarked in connection with this |M>iut,

that Captain S|ieke is i'e|Mirted to have said (I'rooeed-

inyi i)J th» tioyal OetH/ra/ikieal .Si,eifli/, Vol. IV.,

No. II., p. 41), that he couhi not say positively that

any decided relation existed lietween the Iiahr al

tihazal and the Victoria Nyania. All the Iminches

of the Upper Nile ap|icare(l to him to have ibeir heads

directed south-easterly, tending towards the Nyaiiza,

but more e.M|K'cially so the Iiahr al Ghazal, from the |>o-

sitioii in 4<' noi'tli latitude, where Mr. Petlierick crossed

it. The gruniiic hills which Mr. Pctherick sitw out-

ci-oppiiig to all altitude of two thousand feet above the

level of the northern amntry, might, he suggested, be
a continuation of the same description ot hills that
cross the Titbiiii or Tubarri at Goiido Koro, also iu

4* north lalitiulu. If this uera the case, it w.is evident

the whole country has thence northward to the .Mediiii -

luuean an eveuljr declining slope from two thousaud

I'!'
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fe<>t in tht* imi'leTel, Of thin faot the Hnitlogonx 'In-

«i-ri|ili<<ii-> III' till- nhig^iih iiiitum nl° thu two gtvM
MruHiiiN III a iiiuaiiura Uniir pruol.

ThfNe hills appear to form a kind of Htep|ie in tho

oountrjr, and act an a mipport t<i the grent interior

plateau, which is nearly 4,000 feet aliovi> the He*, as

waa ilHti-riiiiiied liy Oiiptiiiii S|ioke when lio diitcovereil

lake Victoria, and which ih ut an elevation of 3,738
feet nixive the level of the hmi, and Huh abont 200 mileH

or Ml to the iniiiii'iliato Mmthward of thp niiiija Ah
these two streaniH, the Idihr al Ohaziil nmi liiilir ul

Ahiynd, liave both lir<>ii seen to inteneot thJH riingu,

and an a larg* rivur called Lut, or Muj, which, aM

well 111 tht> two former oiieit, coniex from the direction

of Liiki- Victoria, it would, this gallant travell..r re-

niarkcil, Iw a pure matter of speculation to Hay which

nf the three may dniiii the said lake.

We turn now to the central and still more interest-

ing stream of all. and the one apon which a French

iiiisMion was establixhed, a few years ago, under Dr.

Knohlecher— •'.«., the White Nile, Tubiri or Tuliarri,

as it ap|H-ars to b« called in the uppermost part of itH

course. The (claims ol the Stiubat, from its whiteness,

or from its remote Mources, to be railed the Bahr al

Abiyad, or the fact that thi.4 latter river is called,

according to Mr. Werne, Tubiri beyond 4° north lati-

tude, or khurifiry, acconling to l>r. Beke (test, p 16

—

Churifiry in the map), an orthography which almost

reminds one of M. <i A maud's Choa-Rurry, do not

militate from the great fact that all travellers Miein to

have united—with the exception, iMirhap", of M. Brun-

Rollet and Russegger— in c«msidering tliis an the main
liranch of the Nile.' Above the junction of the Bahr
al Qhuciil and the Tubiri, or Kliuriliry, xayH Dr. B<'ke,

the general direction of the Tubiri, which in regarded

as a ooutiniiation of the Bahr al Abiyail, is nearly

8.S.E. Along itH entire coiirMe, as far an it uas ex-

pinrrd by the Tiirro-Kgyptian exjieditions, the river is

free from cataratti, but has occasional NliallowH ; wind-

ing aniong iiiarHheH and swamps, which aro in part the

bcils nf water-couises entering the main stream during

the raina

In 4° 42'42" north latitude, nnd3l<>38'(t) longitude

east of (Jreenwich, a ridge of gneiss, running from east

to west, directly acroHH the Ktreain, arrentH farther \h-o-

grtws up the Tubiri. Hut, above this, tlie river has,

as we have before seer at length, been navigated as far

an the fourth degree ol north latitude, where another

ra]iid in met with, which can only be |iaMHud during the

rains. Hera the Tuliiri is Still a large ntream, ave-

raging more than two hundre<l yaiils in breadth, and
two or three yards in depth. B«!y<m<l this, the river

in said to come from the south east, itH sources being

in the mountains of Koinberat (Kum Barri t) south of

the equator. Another arm, according to the Ban or

Burri negroc^ ooiues from lofty mountains, said to

be beyond the country of the Fandangos, a dark but

not a negro rave, dwelling several ilays' journey south

of Komlierat. It may be added, that Mr. Werne,
when at the extreme point reached by the third Tuiro-

Kgyptian expedition, was informed that tlie river con-

tinues a month's journey farther south before reaching

the oountry of Anyan. The di»itance of the region

llsrth (lifcribes all the Anb tribn in liornn u being ieng-

nstml by the term Shnwa, and by tlia Bagirml as Sbiws. Thii

Clms-Bcrri, or Slmwi-Bsrri at U. Brnn-Rollet, Menu to indtosta

a tribe of Arabs dwaUiof ia Barri, or on the rivsr of tamo
IMIIM.
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here alluded to, and nf the Komherat mountjtins and
the oountry of the P.iiiilangoH, aH marked on Dr Duke's

map, fW>m Mount Ketiiii and the Hlo|)e of the other
Mountains of tho Moon adjacent to that oulminatiiig

point, leave little doubt as to the identity, as establiHiied

by Kra|it'sinformuntontlieoiie hand, and the report.H ol

the Itiiri negroes on the other, that the Tuinbiri and
Tubiri or Tubarii, are the same. There are reports of a
groat lake said to be nituate to the west of the PandHiigo
country, which lake M. Brun-Rollet lays d<<»'ii con-

jeoturally on the equator, and between the Iwentv-
thirfl and twenty-fourth meridiaiiH eont ol Paris. " 1

1

Nyania," says Dr. Beke, " be the head of the Tubiri.

Tanganyika might, |H>rha|>H, be iiiadti to oorraspoiiil

with M. Uriin- liollet's wenterii lake." But if, an

Krapf's informant told him, the head n'aervoir of the
Tubiri was liake Barinju, Bruu-Kollot'H lake would
rather corre8|ioiid U> Like Victoria. If we should,

however, in accordance with Dr. Knoblecher's observa
tions, have to move the Tubiri farther westward, we
slioiild have the Barinju the same as I^ke Victoria,

and Brun-liolli't's western lake would be the morast
at the head of the Lut, or Muj, ami Ptolemy's weHtern

lake, while Victoria, Barinju, and Tubiri would roraain

the eastern lake, as before propounded. We cannot
fur a moment admit that Like Tanganyika can
represent the western lake of the Alexandrian
geographer. Dr. Beke him><elf says :

" If the Tubiri,

with the Koniburat and Fandango mountaiim, Hhould

have to bo carried westward to about the meridian ot

Tanganyika, we niUHt look for a third lake (that is,

bringing Tanganyika into the hydro^rriipliical basin of

the Nile, which we have carefully avoided doing), the

(•osition of which would be relatively alxtut iis much to

the north-weMt of Tanganyika as Victoria Nyaiiza is to

the north-east ; and it really .seeiii.s that such a lake

would answer far Ix-tter than (Victoria) Nyanza to

I o|)ez'H description of the st-coiid lake of the Nile, and
which is aflfoi'dcd by Tigafi'ttii, in his ' Relatione del

Ueanie de Congo,' as tolloWH ; 'There are two lakes,

but they are situated quite otherwise than as stated by
Ptolemy, for he places his lakes east and west, wherexs

those which are now seen are situated north and south

of each other in almost a direct line, and about four

hundred miles asunder. Some per-ons in these

countries are of o|iininn that the Nile, alter loiviiig

the first lake, hides itsell underground, but afterwards

rises again. But Sigiior Odoanio (L>pez) states that

the most veracious histj.ry of this fact is, that the

Nile di^s not conceal itself u iderground, but that,

as it nins without any settled eoiu^e through

frightful valleys and deserts uninhabited by man, it is

said to descend into the liowelsof the earth The Nile

truly has its origin in the lirst lake, which i.s in 12"

south latitude ; and it runs four hundred miles due

north, and enters another very largo lake, which is

called by the natives a sen, b»H;au.se it is two hundred

and twenty miles in exteiit, and it lies under the

equator. Ke.s|H'i"ting this second lake, very |x»itive

information is given by the Anziclii iie- .' Congo, who
trade to those parts, and who suy that on tho lake

there are |)eople in large ships, who can write have

numbers, weights, and measures (which in thos(> parts

of Congo are not used), and build houses of stone and

mortar ; their customs being like those of the

Portuguese."' The only diflSculty we experience in

thia part of the question is as to the head-waters ofthe

'Cnmbiri of Krapf having ita aourvea at or umt Mount
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Rriii*, icing ft dliiUnt ranlli-rniit uniirce of the Nile,

or one <>l" till- tiilihiaiii'H to Ijitku Viitiiriii ; or whether
I^tku Victoi'lu, with iiH kuown Huutherlv ailluunt,

Kiuiiguio, i« not a iieconil ixohited central ami most
remote, and honce true, roiirco of the Nile, and the

•outh-wost hike u third Hoiirnc and reservoir.

To include I«ke Tuirguiiyiku in the Niine hydro-

gviphicid ByHtom, aA i^ done by Dr. lio':c, Im, to a
ct'i tnin extent, to increiiKO the diftlcultioii of this

qnostion. Miijur Uiirtoii mid (!ii|itidn 8|H'kf, on Icnv-

iii'^' the ooaHl of EuHtern Alrius. neiirly oppooite

KMi/.ibar, |>nici'i'di'd wt'>tWiudM over a low alluviul

|iUiu till tliey ruitclied the coast iim^'i' of iiioiintaitiB,

tliich they cnni|iuiu to the Wu.stt'iii (Jliautn of Indiii,

and uf which tluj aiicertaiiii'd the luaximuin altitude^

where tlii'V oro I, to Itc ulmut (1,000 feet. ThU ranf(t

ia manifently a mMUlivrly lindungalioo uf the MuuutaiiiN
of the Moon, and a HimiJar ooiuit range apiHian, with
oocadional brcakH and iiolutionN of continuity, to be
prolonged by Zantbi^iii, Port Natal, and Kall'raria, to

the Ca|io of Uood Ho)ie. On the wexlcru aide of this

lungitU'linal ninge lliey came to an elevated plateau,

ranging from 3,00U to 4,000 feet above the hou,

genendly more or Iom clothed with vegetation, ami
inhabited in pai-tii, with only one central wilderncsM

—

Mgundi Mkhali—and then croxxing the hiKhlundx uf
UnianieHJ, or uf the Moonland (4,040 feet at Alfuto),

the dascent wan gnidual tu Like Tangitnyikii, 1,8U0
feet aliove the Hea. Ijuke Tanguii) ika, ho far aa our
tnvellera ooulJ aacurlaia, hoi no outlet, although U

:i**»'

II
:
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VIEW ON THE ALBARJtH, OR BLACK NILE.

fMolved the waters of Bovpml cnnfidpraWe atrenmis

anil It « i« Ml ii 1 d nt its noitliein extremity l.y a

cnMrnt-»lia)"''l i-.mge of hill', of the egtinmted height

of 0,000 feet or more, which Captain Sjieke was led to

mistake for the Alexamliian geographer— Ptolemy's

—

Snowy MountainH of the Moon. The chief affluent to

this like, and indeed the only well-determined one, is

the Malagarazi, which ia said to have its sotirces in the

mountains of Urundi, that is, jiart of the I'listem

(iliautt of Africa, at no great distance from the

Kitnngnre, or Kiver of Karagwah, which flows into

\' ictoiia-Nyanta. " But while the latter," Major

ISiiiton says, "springing from the npper eonnter-sloiie,

(cuds Um MTania, or Northern Ij>ke, the ALdu^aruzi,

rlsinjt in the lower slope of the equatorial raii;;e, Ireinla

to the Routli-eust, till it becomes entaii;^lecl in the

decline of the Great Central African DcpresNion—

the hv(lro<;raphical biusin first indicntcd in his oddrcis

of 1852 by Sir R. I. Mnrchison, Pie-i lent of Uie

B. O. S. of Lfmilon." What Major Burton meant
was Great Central Afritiin Hydmyrapliical Plateau

Tablu'land, or Klevation, not Dej)ression. .'»ir H. L
Murchison's words, as since corioburated by Living-

stone, at Lake Dilolo, and the head-waters of the

ZamWi, in the west, are quite clear as to the Equatorial

African Interior being " a vast watery plateau-land, of

some elevation above the sua, but subtended on the

cast and west by much bitrhcH: grounda, from which

"?&v-
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tho interior waters escape by deep lateral gorjjcs."

Lake Tanganyika, about 300 feet lonjr, l)y 30 or 40
miles broad, and as Major Burton should have said, in

tho decline of the i;reat central African plateau, is

alone an exception to this rule, and would con-

stitute a vast isolati'd reservoir in a hollow, at about

half the averajjo lu'ijjlit of the watery plateau, unless

as is most prol>iU>ly tho case, it has a communication
with Nyassi, or "Star Lake," at all events, at the

season of flood. It has already l)een ascertaine<i that

it h)>s a communication at such a season with liake

Itukwa, and its waters may overtlow thence to the ocean

by the Uwalia, Kuliji or Liitiji River, or l>y " Star Lake "

anil the Shiro (which latter is most likely) to the sea.

Earl do (irey and Itipon advocated this latter view

of tiic subject in his aihlress for 1800. Wo cannot

fjivo his lordship's arij;uments in detail, but we can jtive

(he summary, which in this instance precedes the

details.

" It is indeed a stranije hyilrolojjical puzzle," remarks

his lordship, " if a lake, situateil in the damp regions of

the equator, subject to a rainy season that lasts cifjlit

out of the twelve months of the vear, and supplied by

considerable rivers, onr of which is stated to be saline,

should have no outlet whatever, and yet retain its

elevation uni'hani;ed, its evaporatinj^ area invariable,

and also the sweetness of its waters uiieompnunised.

We may speak to much the same ctTeet of the Lake
Shirwa, lately visiteil, but not yet tlior()ii<;lily explored,

by l>r. LIviniistone. To make this matter more strann ,

we tiiid the N'yiissa Lake closely adjacent to the Shirwa,

and not far distant from the Tani;anyik:i, ami of approxi-

matively the saim- elevation, ijives exit to a spleniliil

river, the Shire, which Livini^stonc di'sciibes iis beifisj;

at its outlet one hundred ami tifly yards broad, ten to I

twelve feet ilceji, ami runnin;; at two and a <|uarter

knots an hour. Lastly, there is this fiirllier um-x-

plained peculiarity, that, contrary to the /ainl>esi, ami
to the propeitii's of all rivers in tropieal .\frica, the

variation in the heii;ht of the Shire in the Wfl and dry
season does not exceed the remarkably small amount
of two or tlirci- feet.

'• Now, if we venture to disregard mitive testimony

aitoijether on that one pninl in which native tt'stimonv

is perpetually misleading; travellers, namely, the clirci'-

lion of tho I'urrent of a river, the facts at present before

us a[ipear not only contradii'tory, but even lend con-

siderable probability to the theory that the Nvassa is

connected with the T<iiii/itni/H-ti, and that tin- .'^hire

may be the outlet of Ixith of thorn, and also to the

surplus waters of the .Shirwa."

Mr. IScke entertains, we have seen, a totally ilitTcrcnt

view of the matli'r, although ln' aclvances it with the

circunispci'tiun of one who prefers truth to theory, and
wi;h the waiiness of a vi'feran j;i'oi;raphcr. .\fter

noliciin; the- iliscovery of the Lakes Nyanza and Tan-

H^nyi!;a, whence he says I'tolemy ih-rived his two arms
<>\ the Nile, a view which, in as far as Taiijjanyika is

concerned, we have already combated, lu' continues:
" Whetin-r these two lakes do actually join the Nile,

as iisserteil by that i{eo!;riiplier, is a ipu'stion reipiiriinr

invcstiiratiou. Captain Speke, when aildressin^ the

Royal (Jeojxraphical Society, on liis return to Kni;land,

in May, IHfiO, expressed his opinion that Lake Nyanza
j

is the ({reat reservoir of the Nile. That it is so
i

towards tho south-east may be admitted, as also that

it ia Ptolemy's eastern lake. But it roiiiains to ho aseer-

;

YOU II.
'

tjiinod whether tlicro arc not other similar resevoirs

farther westward in tho interior of tho continent.

Indeed, we know already i>f Lake Tanj;anyika, in a

position sulliciently correspondiiii; to that of I'lolcmy's

western lake; only its elevation of merely IHOO feet

seems to militate ajxainst its connection with the Nile,

especially as it is said to be encircled and shut in at

its northern extremity by a raiiiic of mountains. Still,

it is not absolutely ccrt.-iin that T;iiii;anyikii has no
outlet throws;h or rouml those nionnt.ilns; and besides,

as the elevation of t'x^ Nile at Khartum is only l:iOO feet,

whilst from about IU° ninth latitude the main stream

and its principal arms are almost on a dead level, wo
should l>o wroiij; in asserlinjj; the physical impossi-

bility of a connection between the lake and the river."

It !•» not onK, however, that the elevation of Lake
Taneoiyika at IHOO feet niilit;ites against its having

any connection with the Nile, which is l:iOO feet at

Khartum, firaUtini; the stairnant character of tho

stream at the ISalir al Ciha/.al, but it is the almost in-

superable objection to the existence of the i^reat

central African watery plateau belwi'cn the two basins,

ami which attains an elevation of between HtlOO and
4000 feet, of which .Spcke's l.uii.ir Crescent is tho

outlyinj; ridirc, ami which it is ulterly improb.-ible

that a Tan;;anyika river should tlow tlirouirh in a
channel I'.t a lower level by oni'half than the plateau

itself for a distance of some hundn ds of miles. Wo
have before attempt 'd to show that it is nnich more
likely that Lake N'icloria, which is at an altilnde of

4000 feet, and, ai'conlini; to those .\ralis whose infor-

mation had hitherto proved eorreel. extended north-

wards for upwards of Itoo miles, siretclics in rc.ilily

in a north-westerly direction to an ixtiiit ofwhiiha
perfect conception has not lieiii hithertci formed, either

as a continuous sheet of water, or broken into several

lakes and morasses, aecurdinLr to the season of the

year, and constiiutinir th.'it jiortion of the jrri'at central

.M'rii'.an watery plateau from wlniici' disicnd the Lut

or Muj, the Nikbor, the Nam, the Alidj, the Kuwall

or .\|ialin, ami the other numerous tribut.aries of tho

Hahi al (ih;izal from the soutli-wc.t.

I'pon this point Or. ISeke, s|ii',ikinLr of the Hahr al

(iha/.al, or Keilak. sjivs; "'riiis river hiis been as-

I'cnded three or four days' journey (•.'.> to :10 li'asiucs)

in a westerly direction from its conlbience with tho

lake, and is found to ilivide there into two arms, tho

one from the west haviiii; the appearance of an exten-

sive lake, while the other, which is siip|iosed to be tho

prineipal, conn's from the south. The l.atler has bei'ii

ascended as far as !)ar lieiida, b\ M. Iirun-Uollet or

M. N'.ivssieri', the only I'iuropeaiis who b.ave i'X|ilorcd

these hitherto unknown res^ions."

There wnuld seem thus to be sever'il lake or mo-
rass reservoii's to the suulh-west. The farther west-

ward course of the Ii;ihr«d < iha/.al has not, however,

been vet traced; but the river is iisserted to be as

large as the Tiibiri itselt, nixl from native information

it would seem to have liranchcs comini; from llii' south-

west, the west and also the north-west. When I)r.

Harlh was in .Vdamawa, he heard of a river called

,\ila, flowing eastward in about H ' north l:ititu<le, and

m" cast longitude, which, I)r. Iieke remarks, can oidy

be a tributary of the Nam .\irth. M. .bunanl, in

his Ohsfrratioim siir Ir Viiijiiii, dii Dur/oiir (/hii/iir) of

Shiik- Mnhiimmail n/ Tiinxi/, describes, on tlie authority

of .M. Konig, a river named Ainberkev, as being a
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hrnncli of the Quia or Kula. This must aim be an
KtUueut of the Bahr a1 Ghazal, if not the river noticed

l>y Dr. Barth. Muhammad al Tunsy hinmelf npeaks

of a large river named Baro ninuing to the west of

Dar-fiir, which in like manner musi be an nfflueiit

of the Bahr al Ghazal, and in which we fiml the great

central name of Ban, Berri, Barri, Barro, and Bom a^ain.

This north-westerly prolongation of the Victoria-

Nyanza would also be, as before said, Ptolemy's western

lake, rather than, us I^eke 8up|)oses, Lake Tanganyika
The great feature of this latter lake is, timt it is in the

decline of the watery platea;., and one half below it.s

level, that it belongs tu the bydrogniphical basin of

the NyasMt, Shirwa, Shire, and Zambesi, and not to

that of the Nile, and that the divi.sion is, as Major
Burton has point«J out, where the Kitangiire, or River

of Karagwah springs from one slope of the Mountains
of the Moon to flow to Lake Victoria, and the Mala-

garazi flows from the other slo|)e to Lake Tansi^iinyika.

It is not impossible that tliia St Oothard of the

Mountains of the Moon is Mount Kilmandjaro ; on
the contrary, there is every probability that it is so.

Sfteke's f^unar Mountains and the Karxgwah in all

probability constitute anothiT watershed from which
the rivnifts to the south flow to Lake Tangnnyika, and
those to the north to Lake V ictoriii ; but these cannot

be so remote as the soui-ces of the Kintangiire, or they

would extend to I ake Tanganyika, and therefore, as far

aa we yet know, the Kintangiire constitutes the actual

onrces of the Nile, and these are at or ne^ir what

Major Burton calls the Kthiopiiin Olympus, Kilima-

Ngao, or Kilimandjam.
Major Burt.on'8 account of the kingilom of Urundi

is, tliat it hsM a sea-iiKe of about filty miles, hence it

must embrace a [Kirtion of the African tJhsuts, Uvsidtw

strips of fertile land and green lulls. This region, lie

adds, rising from the lake in a north-easterly diirction.

culminates into the equatorial ma'-s<irhi;;hlHn<ls which,

under the name of KHnigwah, forms the wi'stcrn s|>iiial

promulgation uf the Lunar Mountains. KI.M-wliere he

says : The kingdom of Karagwah, whicli is limite<l on

the north by the Kitangiii-e, or Kitai gnlt- River, a

great westt'rn afllui-nt of the Nyanza Lake, occupies

twelve days in truversing The usual eHtiinait* would

thus give a depth ot 7:^, and plate the iiuithrrn limit

about '2'2b rectilme^ir geogiaphical miles from Kazi-li,

or in south latitude I041I'. This would i:m\\ up the

Kitangnrt- 1-0 far north that its trilniiaiies would

embrace the western slofies of Mount Keniii, as well

as of Kilmaniljaro. Then again, lie says, s|H'aking of

Karagwah, its equatorial |K>sition and it* altitude

enable it to niiresent the Central African prolonga-

tion of the Lunar Mountains I'toleiuy descri*"* this

range, which he HupiKwes to send forth the White
Nile, as stretching across the continentfor the distance

of 10* of longitude. There may, undoubtedly, be

a highland district pruloiige<l westerly from Kilmand-
jaro south of Vic't«iria-N'yanza and between it and
I^ke 'J'anganyika, and connected with Captain Speke's

Lunar Mountains, but neither Major Burton's Karag-
»ah Lunar Mountains, nor ('aptain Speke's Lunar
Mountains, answer the description of the Alex-
andrian geographer so well as the lofly const range, or

African Uhuuta, whose cnlniinaiiiig points rise above
the limits of the snow line. It is, however, remarkable,

that both chains deHcrib<-d by Major Burton and by
Captain 8pek( lie in the district of IJnyamesi, or the

actual " Land uf the Moon."

Mr. Macqneen, who places the sources of the Nile k
little O'latward of the meridian of 39*, and a littla

northward of the equator—that is, we suppose, identi-

6es them with Krapfs Tuinbiri and Barinju, flowing
from the north floyies of Kenia, objects to Lake
Victoria being the soune or reservoir of the Nile;
indeed, he says it is impossible it can be so, for it ia

not at a suflSciently high altituda Now, if Dr. Beke
eaii argue a communication between Lake Tanganyika,
far south of Lake Victoria, iit an altitivie of 1800 feet

with the Nile, which isalready 1 200 feet at Khartum, it

is, Mirely, mueli more esay to admit a junction between
(.ake Victoria, which is 4000 feet, and much nearer! As
to the h"iglit of vhe sources of the Nile, they are at

present, and will proliably remain yet for a long time,

unknown, as Capttins Speke and Grant's journey does
not precisely embrace tlie search for them ; but whether
they are at tlie head waters of the Kitangure in the
Kilmaiiiljiiro, or at those of the Tuinbiri on Mount
Kenia, they may be from 10,000 to 15,000 feet above
the level of the sea.

According to Major Burton, the Victoria Nyann is

an elevated basis or reservoir, the recipient of the inr-

plus monsoon rain, whieh fulls in the extensive regions

of the Wainasai and their kinsmen to the east, the
Karagwah line of the Lunar Mountains to the west,

and to the simth Usukumii, or northern UuyHmwezi.
Kxtendiiig to the equator, in the central length of the
African peninsula, and elevate<l aliove the limita of
the depression in the heart of the continent, it appears
to lie a gap in the irregular chain, which, running
from Usumlwra ainl Kiliiuangaro to Karagwah, repre-

sents the formation anciently termed the Mountains of

the Mo<m. Then, further ou, after a description which
is manift-stly not that of an eye-witness, he says, " The
altitude, the conformation uf the Nyanza I<ake, the

argillaceous colour, anil the sweetiics.s of its waters,

combine to suggest that it may be one of the feeders

of the White Nile." He tlien quotes M. Brun-RoUct,
and the details supplied liy the Kgvptian ex|M>ditiou in

8up|iort of the same view, and, after facetiously dis-

posing; of Krapfs Tuinbiri, by intimating that, aa the

word Thuinbiri ami Tlinmbili means u monkey, and
the people are peculiarly lond of Kiiire in a small »•

.y,

it is not ini)irobalile that the very nai.ie had no founda-

tion of fact, he avers that it is impo.ssilile not to sus-

|ieci that between the upper |Hirtion of the Nyanza
and the Watershed of the White Nile thi-re exists a
longitudinal range of elevated ground, running from

east to west—a furca diiiining northwards into the

Nile, and southwards into the Nyanta Lake— like that

which se|>arates the Tanganyika from the Marari or

Nyassa of Kilwa !

The |>erii>dieal swelling of the Nyanta l^ke, Migor
Burton goes on to argue, which, fltKxlinga considerable

tract of land to the south, may lie sup|iosed—as it liea

flush with the Uisal suiiace of the country—to inundate

extensively all the low lands that form its periphery,

forbids belief in the jMissiliility of its being the buad

stream of the Nile, or the reservoir of ita periodioal

inundation. In Karagwiih, upon the w»ttern ^hore,

the masika, or monaoon, lasts from October to May
or June, after which the dry season sets in. The Nile

ia therefore fuL during the dry season, and low during

the rainy season, south of md immediately upon the

equator. And as the northern couuter-sUqie of Kenia
will, to a otTtun extent, be a lee-laud, like Ugogo, it

cannot have the superfluity of moiatuce uiM'casiwy to
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THE SOURCES OF TUB NILB. 811

end forth n first-cluai stream. The inundation is

synchronous with the great falls of the northern equa-

torial regions, which extend from July to September,

and is dependent solely upon the tropical rains. It U
therefore probable that the tme sources of the '* Holy
River" will be found to be u nutwork of runnels anil

rivuleta of scanty dimensions, 611ed by monnoon t<>r-

c«ntB, and perhaps a little awoUen by melted snow

on the northern water-parting of the Kasterii Lunar
Mountains.

To this lung disquisition it will be sufficient to

answer that the Nile ih Hupplied from variouii sources,

and by sevrnil large rivers, including the Black Nile,

the Blue Nile, the Saulmt, the Misselad, the Tubiri,

or Tul>arri, and others, besides the Nyanz.i tributary,

to point out its unsutisfuctnry chiiriictcr. Granting,

with Mr. Macqueen and Major Burton, that the swell-

ing of the River Nile proceeds from the tropical rains

of the nnithcrn torrid zone, as was stated enijiliMlically

to Julius Ciesar. by the cliief Egyptian priest Aiuoreis,

two thousand years ago, what is there to remove the

greater part, almost the whole, of the upper tiydrogra-

phical network of the Nile from the apheie of their

action 1 There is every reason to lielieve I hat I^ake

Victoria extends north of the eijuator, and whether it

is prolonged far away liy a chain of lakes or morasses

to the north-west of the equator, or wlietlier the lakes

and morasses of the great .African watery plateau are

in that direction, local and isolated, still it is certain

that they would burst their limits at the time of the

tropical rains, and pour down their svaters by a thou

sand rivulets to the Iriliutiiries of llie Balir al Gliazal,

coming from the south-west Those which cuine from

the south-east, being iiilliienred )iy other phenomena of

varying monsoons anil nu^lting of snow, would cause

those divergencies in the rising of tlie White Nile

which have piiz/.leil Major Burton, but their iiitluence

upon the great point in c|iiestion— the supplv of the

mass of sHIuenls tinm the south-west— is very trilling.

Add to which, Kir U. I. Muiohison has sIiowm that the

periodical overflow of the waters, in whatever direc-

tions, from the great central and intertropical watery

plateau of Africa, is explicable l<y the fact that, at

certain seasons of the year, ditfering, of course, in dif-

ferent latitudes, the rainfall of .severil mouths would

at li«st HO 8U|)erHaturate the interior pl.ite:>u lands and
lakes as to produce (leriodical annual discharges, the

exact epoch of which at different places can only be

determined by further oliservations.

In the words of the present vice-president of the

Geographical Society, if it should eventually be proved

that the Lake Nyanza (Victoria) contributes its annual
surplus waters t<> the White Nile, so may it then be

faiily tousidereil as the main .source of the givat river;

the more so when we see that its southern end is

farther to the south, or more remote from its em-
bouohtire, than any other (lortion of the Nilotic water-

parting. On the other hand, the high mountains
which flank the graat stit'am in the east, and probably

supply it with some of its waters, may, by other

geographers, be rather viewed as the main and original

loaroe.

These are the only remaining |iortions of the great

problem which have to be worked out—a problem

which it has been the desideratum of all ages to un-
ravel, and one which, according to Lucan, miule Julius

Caesar exclaim that to gain this knowledge he would
even have abandoned the civil war—

8|iM ait mih: certs vldenili

NillROMfoniei bellnm civile relinqosm (I.voan, lib. x.)—

a problem which Nero sent bis ceni^urions to deter-

mine, and which, by the last discovery of Captain

Speke, seems certainly now to approach nearly to a
.satisfactory solution.

It is indeed to solve this interesting problem

—

which, like the relics of our lost countrymen in the

Arctic regions, were, before the voyage of the Fox,

reduced to within the limits that any practical geogra-

pher could have put his finger upon the spot, and
notwithstaniling the planting of the French tricolor

flag at the head of a river flowing to the Indian Ocean
—that Captains Speke and Gnmt have started once

more to Elastern Africa under the best aus|>ices Her
Majesty's goveriunent and the Royal Geographical

i^ociety have both acted liberally in supporting this

ex|iedition. Captain Speke's instructions are to make
the best of his way to the |)oint whence he before

turned back, at the southern end of Ijike Victoria,

and thence toex)ihire to its northern extremity, seeing

whether or no it has a northern outlet. If there

should be no connection between the Victoria- Nyanza
anil the Nde, he is to use the best of his judgment in

prosecuting his search to the sources of the latter ; and,

finally, he is to endeavour to reach Gondokoro, the

missiomiry settlement formerly occujiied liy K noblecher.

and stated to lie in latitude north 4° 2.')'.

Mr. I'etliorick, her Britannic Majesty's consul at

Kliarium, has at the same time volunteered his

services to proceed up the Nile to explore its sources,

Slid also to aid the exi>edition of Captains Speke and

lit, gone by way of Zi .zihar, by moetins it, if p08-

silile, oil its way from Lake Victoria to the Lower Nile.

As a distpiisitio ' mch as we have ventured to enter

upon is not easily followed without the assistance of

better maps than are yet generally attainable, we will

give a tabular .statement of the results, which may assist

in rendering the present state of the question regarding

the sources of the Nile ch'aier ;

First Soiirce of the Nile : Bahr al Aswad, Black
Biver, .Atbai.t. and Takkazye. The iNile of Elmazin,

of Caiitacuzeuc, and of Albuquerque. ^A view of th(

subject now utterly exploded.)

Second Source of tin; Nile : Bahr id Azrak, Blue
River. Both attluents—the Abiyad, White, and the

Tacuy. Nile of the Jesuits, of Bruce, and of Mr.
Cooley. (Exploded.)

Third Source of the Nile; Saiibat, or Soliat. (Pos-

sible, more especially if the B.uri slid Tubarri are the

same as the Tumbiri and Tubiri.)

Fourth Soui-ce of the Nile: The Misselad. Nile

of M. BruuRoUet,
Fifth iSotirce of the Nile ; From Vogel's Lake.

Ptolemy's »est.ern lake. Giving birth at seasons of

flood to aflliients to the Benuwe and Niger, to the

Sliari and I^ike Tsad, and to the Lake of Gazelles and
the Nile I (Not improbable.)

Sixth Soiirc of the Nile : Tumbiri of Krapf, Tubiri

of Werne, Tuln'-si of the King of Barri. Nile of

Krajif and Macqueen Palieo of Miani. Viewed as

a tributary to the 'I'ubiri or Tubarri, and not of the

Saubat. (Possible.)

Seventh Source of the Nile : Lake Victoria, or

Nyanza, and its southerly tributary, the KiUngure.

(Most probable of all.)

Eighth Source of the Nile : From Lake Tanganyika,

Beke's western lake of Ptolemy. (Not at all probftble.^
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SitiM the foref;ning dinqnixitinn wu writtcD, the true

M)uroe of tilt! Nile linx, at laxt, bceu discovered by

Capt&in S|ickt>. As aliisidy iiientionod, the Victoria

N',vaiizn wii.s disoDverod liy Captain Spvice on the 3Uth

July, 1858; and lie cnnfiili'mly aNKcrteil. at • niuutin;;

of the Royal Quogriiphical Society, held iu Loudon in

Miiy 1859, tliat the Viotxia N'yanza would ovt'iitually

prove to be the t'oureo ul' the Nile. Sir Ro(l<>riok' I.

Miiichison, Pii'^idenl of tin Royal Geographical Society,

al (iiK'f ncocpti'il his views; and it w.i8 detorinined to

eciid out Ciiptain Spckf t<> prosiciite his investigiitions

with all spi'Oil, so that the ginry of the disoovury should

not he lost to Kn^land. After ninking due preparations.

Captain Spekc, aoconipiiniod by his friend Captain

Grant, who asked to he allowed to go with him,

embarked at Portsmouth on 27th Apiil, 18G(>, for

Zanzibar, which they reached on I7th August. With

the assistance of Colonel Righy, the British Consul at

Zanzibar, they enlisted nearly 100 men for the

expedition, to serve as a body-guard, mule-drivers, and

porters.

The e.xpedition left Zanzibar on 2l8t September,

18f>0, and crossed to Baganioyu, on the African main-

land, and ftoni thence proceeded into the interior.

Captain Speke, in his interesting "Journal of the Dis-

covery lif the Source of the Nile," describes the state

of the various -ountries through which the expedition

passed. After inarcliitig through Uzaraino, Usagara,

Ugoga, and the Wilderiicvs of Muuiida Mkhali, they

pas.sed on through Unyainuezi, Uzinza, Usui, Karague,

and, on the I'Jth February, 1862, the ex[iedition

H'ached I'lianda, which kingdom is adjacent to the

Victoria N'yanza. They were detained 'by the king of

Uganda under various | .rtexts, till the 7tb July,

r''HU they were allowed to go forward, and the expedi-

tion pruccLileiJ III march down the northern slope* td

Africa.

On the 21 it July, Captain Speke states, with ooin-

mendablo enthusiasm, that " at last he stood on the brink

< f the Nilel Most beautiful was the scene; nothing could

surpass it!" Again, marching forward, they reached

that part of the river which the natives call the

" Stones," but which Captain Speke named the " Ripoa

Palls."

Captain Speke then goes on to state that " the ex-

pedition had now performed its functions I saw that

old father Nile, without any doubt, rises in the Victoria

N'yanza; and, as 1 had foretold, that lakii is the great

source of the holy river which cradled the liist expounder

of our religions belief. .... The most remote

waters, or top head of the Nile, is the simthern end of

the lake, situated elose on the third degree of south

latitude; which gives to the Nile the surprising length,

in direct measurement, rolling over thirty-four degrees

of latitude, of above 2llOt) miles, or more than one-

eleventh of the circumference of the globe."

The expeditinn next proceeded down the Nile, through

Unyoro and Madi, and reached Gonilokoro on 16th

Fi'li uavy, IStJ.l. Ileie they were met by Captain

Hak. r, who had ciune up the Nile with three vessels to

look after the expeditiim. Captain S/eke then pro-

ceeded down the Nile to Alexandria, wliich he reached

in safety.

Captaiu Speke has thus solved what was a mystery

for ages, and he takes high rank among explorers as

the discoverer of the source of the Nile—a problem

which had baffled all previous gcogiaphers, and which

learned sages of many oouutries had for igos bceo

vainly endeavouring to solve.
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VOYAGE OF DON GIOVANNI MASTAI,

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS IX.,

PROM GENOA TO SANTIAGO, ACROSS THE PENINSULA OP SOUTH AMERICA

1823-1824.

I.

liHtam or thi Mimioh— Dkpartvri r'-it Oihoi—Tri
KlOTM ztND BRH CBKW — N AVIOITION OF Till MiDITEU-
BAriAR—TBI C0t9T or ClTlLONU.

In the yenr 1823, South America had already ac-

quired its {loliticiil inili'iicmleiire, Imt ahe had not yet

arrived at n'ligiouH paoifictitioii, Mng liroken up ivM
partiea, coiiHt'i|UiMit upon the oomiiiotldim to which t\w

had lieen so lonj» suhjected. In tin- latter ye.irsoi the

|H>ntificate of Pius VII., one ot" llic most inlluentiul

men of Chili, Archdeacon Don .los^ l;;imcio Cii'n-

fue;;o», WHM (h'lpatched to Rome l)y the newly consti-

tuted powei-s, ti« ask of the Holy father to inxtitiit*-

an n[Histolic iiiiwiion that should reside at Santiago

The main olijei't of the pro|M>He<l mission wastoHm<M)th

away the diifieuliies that had arisen, on more llian one
occasion, lietwcen the Chilian olerjjy and tie supreme
power ; several members of the religious orders had
even gone so far us to demand their secularisation.

The nnssion of no a|MiHtolic vioar hid thus become a

matter of first nei'essity.

Tht ^'uirt of itome acceded to the request, forwarded

by the ({epresiiitative ('hainliers of Chili, and iLsemhled

a sjiecial congregation, composed of six cardinals, pre

sided over l>y ( urdinal della <!enga. The choice of

this a-fsumlily fell at first upon Monseigiieur l)»tini,

an eceiiwastio of known merits, and at that time

pnifea'ior of sacred science at the Collei^-; of Itoine.

ViirioiiH circumstances, however, cooibined to induce

this leanu'd theologian to decline an honour which

he accepted tirst, and the congregation named, in his

place, Don (tiovanni Muzi, who at that e|Hich resided

at the court of Vienna, as auditor tn the apostolic

I'.uiicio. Me started at once from (icrmany for Rome,
where I'mis VII raided him to the dignity of Arch-
bishop of the I'hillippiiies tri;iar(t/nui t/i/ir/WiM»i. Two
yotmg ecilcsiastics were deputed t« accompany tlie

nrchMshop and assist him in his labours, one, Don
Giovanni Maria Mastai Ferretti, at ihut time a simple

ejtnon, and the Alilx* (!iusep|)e Sallusti, secretary of

legation, an intelligent man, to whom we aiv indebted

fur the following aecoiuit of this curious ecclesiastical

excnrsus. It was published in Rome in the year 1827,

in four volumes, in octavo, with a map, undcrthe title,

Stirria delte Mitnioni .1 pontoUcJte dtl Ulnto del Chile, e«Ua

Utucriziun* del Viaggio dnl Vtoehio nl .Vunvo .l/unj,,

f(Mo deU rAiUare, opera di Giuseppe Sallusti. Don
Giovanni Mastai, born at Sinigiiglia on the 13th May,
1792, was at that epoch 31 years of age, he was elected

archbishop of S|)oleto after bis return in 1827, and
lieoame sovereign pontiff in 1846.

At the reiterated re(piest of a learned ecclesiastic

from the Argentine provinces. Doctor Pacheco, the

congregation, presided over by Cardinal della Genga,
i-onferred great powers upon the new vicar-apostolic

;

not only was heeiiipoweied to provide for the spiritual

wants of Clnli and ot the provinces coinpri.sing the

ancient vice-royalty of Hnenos Ayrea, but similar

Itowers wen' conferred upon him ovei- Peru, Columbia)

and the Mexican States.

The apostolic mi.s.sion embarked at the port of Genoa
on the .')th of October, 1823, in a French brig, called

C Eloysa. The ves.sel was in excellent eondition newly
coppered, a swift sailer, and tlie captain, Antonio
Co]H'llo, had long navigated the seas ol South America.

lie was at once an intelligent and >>\.\e mariner and m
agreeable companion ; his lieutenant, or, us the Italians

still designate him, the pilot, was one CaiD|iodonico,

also a sailor of great expeiieiice The crew numbered
34 men, all street.

Two natives of Chili embarked at the same time

with MiUiSeignenr Muzi and Dor. (iiovanni Mastai,

and did not separate from the mission till It reached

the great Ri^-er I..a Plata. One was Don .Jos6 Cien-

fuegos, ol who. I ne have already spoken ; the other was
a young eccles stic of rare merits, Father Raymondo
Arco, who l»don« si t<p the m-der of Reformed Domini-
cans in the city of Santiago.

All wei;i v<ii wonilei'ully pleasantly for the first few
days; the wind was favo.-rable. tlie arrangements made
by Captain Copello for tlu- coiivenieme of his pas-

sengers gave every satisfactioi., but the travellers were

not as yet able to enter into the pleasures of the

j'lUiney. If, on the one hand, they had miioh to ho]ie,

they had, on the other, much to cause anxiety. Thanks
to the conversation of Father I. de Molina on Chili,

they had been enabled to form tu themselves a good

idea, at Bologna, of the magnificent regions that they

were about to visit. An incident, the result of which

could not at that moment be foreseen, had occurred

[irevioiu to their departure from Genoa ; they heard

there that Pius VII. had fallen finin weakness in ku
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dremed to each of us wuru distinctly ht^ard, and we were
thus enabled to ascertiin, wlit-n the proceeding was over,

that our answent had l>ce i the same, which in reality

could nut have failed to be the case, for we had spoken
nothing but the truth.

The sitting was \iot prolonged, and the three passen-

gers of the Eiiysa withdrew in good spirits. Admission

t4) the town was no longer forbidden to theui. Never-
theless, the uiaj;isiratcs of Paluia, beliovin;; themselves

to be invested with a power which they certainly had

not, exerted theiiisi^lvi's to their utmost to put a stop,

as they themselves ndiuittod, to a mission so oppnsed

to the sovereignty of tlieir goveniinent. They denied

that the Holy See had the ri;j;l:t to send to the South
Americans spiritual aid, so long suuglit for and asked

for by the popuhitiuiis einaiicipatiil bv victoiy. They
even went further ; tliey suniinnned the envoy from

Chili to come and at once give an acoouut of the

actives that inlluenu "d them, and to remleran account

of them before their tribunal. Don Josi,- Cienfuegos

and Father Rayinondo Arce declined to make their

appeanince, and refused to leave tlie ship This firm

resislanie on their part had the Ih'sI ellects. It gave

time for the consul of Sirdinia to interfere, and the

liishop of I'alma having also interfered in favour of

the missionaries, the negotiation, which threatened to

render th<! sojourn <<f the h'loyta in Kurope eternal,

was br'Ui;lit to an end, and the reverend tiithcrs were
permitteii to emb;trk.

A delay of thrt!e days in this little lii>spit;il>le island

had now foreilply tiiken place, and, in the interval, the

Mediterranean hail nut yet subsided into its ordinary

ipiiotiide ; onic nmre the vessel was driven into the

uuighbourlKHxl of Iviej,, whence it, vvius obliged to retro-

grada Once more tlie sliores of Cataloina came in

sight, and the wind continuing to freshen, they

MMn found tlienistdves otf the rocky coast of the

ancient kingdom of ^'alenciit. The Italians and
the descendants of th<' ('lustili.ins compared their

reminiscemes ; the old S|)anish legnuls which have
made the circuit of the globe, translated into all

langtiages, could not fail to obtrude upon the thoughts

of the pious travellers, and they sjduteil the land

of the Oid. This splendid pmorama continued to

unrol itself before them ; tliev eoiild cniitemplate at

their e.ise the enchanted region whence Isibella drove

lioabdih They could distinguisli Malaga with its

magnificent vineyards, and many other cities adorned
with flowering plants and palm-trees ; ami it vmis not

till some time after that they ultimately passed the

Straits, beyond which they felicit.tted themselves as

iM'iiig out of the reach of turther misjid ventures.

Uiliraltar, seen by night, had appeared to them spark-

ling with a thousand lights, like an illuminated city.

The day of the l.'8tli was pas.sed not far from tins

immeUHO fortress, at a spot where they were most
hospitably and kindly received and eiitert.iiiied, and
whence they net turth to enter upon the great ocean.

III.

NAVlOiTIOH TO TlNIHirrK

—

ThK K.XI'KUITIOH IN TllODBLK
^4)oiiaAiBfi or CoLDMBU— t'li'K Vkiid Islands.

Fob a time all was admiration. The coast of Mo-
rocco presented itself in all its varied »nd picturesque

aspects ; the Kloiimi made good way, and soon the sight

ul laud was altogether lost. Wit i llie ojs.'u »cu, came,

however, turbulent weather, and all the party were
hiiil up again. Don Jose Cienfuegos was so ill that he
requested to bo set down at the Canary Islands, This

was so much the inore to be r(!gietted, as it was he

who had solicited that the mission should be .sent, and
without his experience it would be of no avail

when it reached the end of its journey. Yet the

continuance of bad weather kept aggraviitinij his

sufferings. On the 3ril of November, the .storm at-

tained .so much violence that the ship was threatened

with destructii 111. The AV((//.s(i, we are told, was solely

indebted for its escape to the promptitude of the Cap-
tain, and the rapidity of his maiueuvres. Luc'ily, as

if the tempest had attained a crisis, the weather be-

cani' .nilder the next <?ay.ju>t as the I'eak of Tencritfe

was coming in sight.

The aspect of this justly celebiated vulcanic cone,

rising, with its acclivities of roik and verdure, and its

summit of snow, as it were, right out of the ocun,
equalled in majisty only by the skies above, which
lavish their spleiidnur on it, served toi' a moment to

distract tli» reveicnl fathers from their suti'erings.

A sudden calm had succeeded to tlu^ tempest ; the sea

was still agitated but the wind had lalleii. For two
days the travellers diifted in sight of this gre,it moun-
tain (^'e« page 211!) ; for two successive evenings did

they enjoy the inaLiiiiliLent sight of the .setting sun
illuminating the lofty peak in the most brilliant

radiance.' Stili the lut cze kept sinking, the surface

' Ti'iicrilU', or more piiipirly TemrilV', ciilleil Cliiiierfe by tlie

original inlmtiitinits, the Un.niche7<, itt ilit* liir,;f!4t anil most im-
portant of the Ciiiuiry IslamlH. It> li-iii;tli from soulli-west tu

iiorlli-east is iilwiit nixtv iiiilrs. Towards tliu soutii-ciisti-rn ci-

trt'iiiity it ia Ufiirly tliiity miles nero^s, but it grows grailimlly

nnrniwer towjirils the iioith-eitsi, beiii^ near thut extremity hunlly

more thiin live miles wiile. In II umhohll's travels, the area of the

islaiul is stated to Ite 7U uiaritinie M|iiare leagues, or K'.)7 lui^lish

sqiiafti miles; but uceordiii^ to u more r, eeiit is'.oiiate the area is

83-805 Hpuiiish s<|uare le.ij.'iies, or lOl:! Kni;lish square mill's,

vvhieb is nearly equal to the area of t..'lii>lnre. About one-

seventh of the area (i'omprehenihii<: loO.tlDO acres, or l!Jti-25

mih',<) la avadable tor aL'ncuUuial pnrpo.<is. Tliu renutinder ia

iiivered with lava and other vnleanie pHsluetions, and a great
part is dt^titut*' of ve;;,'tation ; a snail portion only is covered

with tnvi. 'I'lit' hi^'iicsi ground of the isl.oid is the I'eak of

TeiieriMc, called by the iiili,ihitants I'eali of Teule, which name
is derived from Kciu-vde, by which term the Liuaiiches meant
hell.

This mountain IB situated t<aviriU the north-western part of

the island, and is a vote mo v\ith two >ninmits, ot wliic i the soiitli-

cH-tern, and more elevntrd, called I'it.n, i^ 11,'JI(> Icrl aho\e tlic

sea-level, and the nurih-^ce-ti in, .\|,,uiit Clailiorra, is l)HS.S feet.

Tlieir b.ises are uniiid )i;i a .-hort ral^c, which is soini'wh,it lower

tinin the snniinit ,)t VImuii; (.'ihitiona. Iloth summits ,ire extinct

volcaniH-s. The cr.iti'i ,,l t lu- I'llon, ealleil CaUiera, is of oblong
slia|K' and onlv lltlll led I'lug fioni south-east to luirtb-west, and
200 Iwt in the o|i|iosiie direction.

It is distinguished by a high circular wall, vvbicli surrounds it,

and which would pr.veiit aeci -s to the crater, it it nere not
broken down on its westeiu side. Ihc ih-pi-essioti of the cntter

does not exceed llio feci. Ihc crater of .Moint Cliahona is very

larce. as it talic. inorc Ib.ni an laairto go round it, it is alKiut 140
feet deep. It is not on record that volcanic niattiT lias issued

from either ol them; tlicy ai-i' ai present only soltatanis, frvan

the crevices of which s'ltphni ic vapours are continually arising.

Uut to the west ol .Mount (.'haliona are four voleunic cones, Ironi

'vhich, ill 17l)H, great i|ii,intities of liva tlowed and covered the

adjacent tracts. In l7(Hi a gnat i|uaiitity of lava isMiidfiom
tlu) norlh-caslcrn side of the ridge which unites the l'it>ai to

Mount C'lialiorra. These lavas leacheil the s<a, and aluio.st tilled

the harbour ot liarrachieo, whie i up to that time was the best

or, more properly siMiking, the only harbour in the island. Vei v

elevateil volcanic uias.scs cxtiiid t'rom .Mount Chahorra in a nortli-

neat direction to the I'untu do Juna which is the must elevated

cape of Uitt iaUiid. 't'bvse luuasea rise to 7U00 feet above tLt
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olace, a visit was resolved upon to a brig, which wm
lying, like the Kloya, iike a log Mpon the aea. Some
•|)|irclieiuiion« lr.d been entertained at 6rst that ahe
wan a cortiuir, but her peaceable attitude having
asKiircd tlicni to the contrary, a visit of officers and
paiwen(;eii< wan vtfuctcd, ami siie was found to be a
fnHt'Kailiiig liiig, encumbered with negro slaves, des-

tined for the market of Rio Janeiro. Completely
naked, ur with only a thin sciirf round the loins, these

jioor creaturcis were tied two by two, and another

thick ro|ie biiuiid several cou|>les together ; and what
is more terrilile to relate, there was no relief to their

Kufl'crings ; -.W day long they were ex|iased to the

ariliMir of a tropical un's rays, and by night they

sought for hiecp in the same places ou deck, treated in

every way prccLsely like cattle.

C'oin])aring iintex as to the presumed geographical

position in uhiih tlic two A\\\» were placed, con>ider-

alile difference of opinion wa« found to exist. The
captain of the slaver as.sei-t«.'d that, according to his

calculations, they were about forty-five miles from CH|)e

St. Thomas, in aliout ii" iS. Iat.,and in the neighbour-

hood of the const of Hnizil. This opinion was, on the

other side, declared to be en-diieous. Acoordin;; to the

oIiHervations made ou board the KUrysa, they were at

a much greater distance fnim the Ca|)e ; but hs some
error of ciilculation might have crept in in conse-

quence of the nua-eroiis t<'m|ie.st« to which they had
been ex|)ose(l, and which had not |)ermitted thcni to

take the sun's height sometimes for da^vs, and thus

correct their Hlii|i'H reckoning, they deeiied it wi.se to

take precautiona and ^ive a.>i wide a berth as possible

to the said Ca))e Kt Thomas ; tliuy soon found, how-
ever, that they had been misinfornuil, and the Eloynti

had great trouble in recovering its roiito. The calm
was succeeded also by laid weatlii r, in which no olwer-

vations co\ild l)e olitaineil, add to \«hich the water had
gone bad, and, owing to the long detentions and
adverse winds, the ship's provisions had ran out.

A "deplorable parsimony," we are told, reigne<l at the

repasts, where nothing was to be obtained but starved

fowls and p.itatnes. And thus this untoward navi-

gation waa prolonged for several weeks, but without,

we an; al.'<o told, any incidents occurring worthy of
being reixirted.

They were at length approaching the coast of
America, when on tlie Kith of December, after a de-

licious day, oiu> of those terrible winds that come from
CajK) Horn, lie^an to blow with a violence which they

were destined to expeiience again b«>fore they lauded.

On the 17lh it abated a little, but only to recommence
on the 19th with grt*ater force than before, and the

h'tiiyta drove before it at tlie rate of nine knots an
biiiir. The same evening they were visited for the

tii-st time by the liird.s wliiili the I'ortiigiu'se call, in

remembrance of a nudinclioly legeud, wi altmu per-

ilidai, or " the lost hooI.s." and the ap|iearance of which
Ih always the signal of frightful teut]H!^t.s. The captain

and the lieutenant did not disguise from the |>assengert)

that they wei-o going to have very liad weather. On
the morning ol the 21st of December, the sea became
extraordinarily turb.ilent, and the waves rolled moun-
tains high, and ou ihu 22nd tlie teui|)et)t had attained

the acme of its fury.

The missionariea had gathered together in the

common room, and were engaged in pi-ayer, when an
iniiisually heavy aea, atrikiug the ship on her flanka,

threw Don Giovanni Mastai against the beaiua oppo-

site with frightful violence, and it was a miracle that

he did not inflict some sad injury upon Father Kay-
mondo Arce, who was praying o[ipoNite to him. Pietro

Plomer, one of the owners of the ve.s.sel, and Don Jos^

Cienfuegos, were alm<'St equally ill-treated, but happily

no more serious accident supervened.

Towards the end of the day the wind still blew hard,

but they had .succeeded in sitting themselves down to

table as well as they could, when towards the middle

of their repast, devoured in all haste, the voice of

Captain Copello reached the ears simultaneously of all

the passengers,and threw them into consternation : " Let
go a boat I—a boat, quick I" More active than the

other guests, the Al)be Sullusti hastened to the deck ;

the ship had been backed, and with her hoad to the

wind no longer held her course, liut remained pretty

nearly in the same spot buffeted by winds and waves.

The narrator of the voyage naively admits that he
thought that his last hour was come. He waa about

to hurry back to seize upon a great coat in order that

he might also get into a boat, when he le<irnt the

cause of the tumult. The quarter-master of the ship,

Paolino Canassa by name, liad gone forward to take

souiidiugs a short time previous, and was in the act of

casting the lead, when suddenly a heavy wave had
struck the bows of thn ship, and had carried him
far away. A hencoop had been thrown out to him,

and this was followed by a dog's kennel, a fragment
of a mast, and other objects that tirst came to hand,

but the unfortunate Cana.ssa was already a third of a
mile off, and his los.s seemed certain. The terrible

confusion that reigned on board hod very naturally

commuuiciited itself to those beluw, and hud <x:casioned

among those who were there assembled the most
singular illusions. Some fancied that they could dis-

tinguish among the shouts of the sailors, the Spanish

cry, "'lierra, tierra;" others thought they heard,

"(iuerra, guerra,' and the rememlirance of the coi-sairs

had come very forcibly to their mind. It turned out, in

fact, that the word " Tierra" had been launched across

the waves to the poor swimmer, tor tliey were not at

that time a very great distance from tlie .shore. Don
Uiovanni Mastai was the only one who siiw the ship-

wrecked man biuieieu by the wavas, and he hud cried

out, " God I O my (iod !" And then he had lia.steiied

on deck to help in the salvage. All this tumult was
liestined, however, to have an end ; the ship's boat

had in the meantime I een lowered and launclied, three

gallant sikilors had got into the frail einbarcation, and
braving the heavy sea, they succeeded in reaching the

swimmer at a dist.ince of two luiles from the ship, at

a time when his strength was almost utterly exhausted.

It was not, however, without the greatest trouble and
exertions, the sea ran so high, that they could get him
into the bout ; more than once they were nearly

all being buried in the same watery tomb, but at

length, after an hour's anxious siispeuse, the passen-

gent were enabled to embrace the gallant Faolino

Canaasa.

With the exception of this untoward accident, which

kept the |Nkiseugers for the rest of the day under an
emotion that it is easy tj uiiderstun<l, the 23rd of

December (laased over like other days, only as evening

oame ou the wiud increased in fury, and the ship was

obliged to lay to. In order to avoid the great seal

that struck her, and the effects of which were not

without danger, the pussenj^era were ordered down
below, and as everything had to be made as close ana

ill
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tight M poadble, the heitt btwame m exceedingly

great, and wm mixed up with such mephitic exha-

lationi, that they felt as if they were doomed to be
tifled.

During the whole night the wind continued to blow

with the same violence, the ship still lay to, buffetted

by wind and wavex, the litnd waa Hupposed to be at

no considerable distnnce, and there was momentary
dnnger of being carried upon a slioiil or striking against

a rock ; never indeed hiul the brig been lu yet in such

imminent peril. The rain poured in torrents, and the

wind roai-ed frightfully, but luckily the crew preserved

their courage, and, holding up against the slorni, so

luanceuvred the ship as to -arry her safely through

it. Such was the violence of the tempest that the

captain, although so old nod ex)ierienced a sailor,

declared that he had never witnessed anything like it,

and M. Pietro Plomer, who had been four times

between Euro[)o and America, wnx taken utterly aback.

They almost believed that a terrilile subiniirine earth-

quake had something to do with this extraordinary com-
motion.

Not one of the passengers couM obtain the alightest

rest ; Monseigneur Miizi sat up nil night, Don Qio-

vanni Mastai waa a victim to a fearliil attack of sick-

ness ; and at dny-break the tem])eMt continued with

undiminished fury, nay, if |>os.sil)le, was worse than

ever. The wind blew from the south-west, the vessel

continued to ship great seiu), and the unfortunate )>a.s-

aengere were obliged to remain in their horrible con-

finement, without any fresh air. In this sail position

it was not even a question of comforting themselves

with the poverty-stricken oriliiiarv that was daily

served on board of the A7"i/.«a; the poor oiMik, Girolamo
Pa8.siidore, who, thanks to the merciful interference of

the |ia.s.s«-ngers, had certainly no fear of being put to

death, had got up as far as the deck in the morning,

and having hud but one glance at the terrific conflict

of elements, had gone back at once to his ham-
mock, and did not make his appearance again that

day. The passengers had to content tlioniselves

with the same pittance that was survei out to the

•ailora.

V.

C'BBisTiua FnriviTiM ok boihd o* rni V.iojtk—CtrrrRK
or A Fauxw—NiAEiNS Land ako Kntuinoi imtotus Uio
SI LA Plata.

The wind had ceased to blow so violently, the waters

had mcxlerated their fury. Nothing remained but that

|)0nderou8 swell which signalises with so much majesty

the end of a tem|)etit ; it was Christmas, and with that

solemn festival hope seemeil to revive. Monseigneur

Muzi celebrate<l midnight mass with all the jtomp of

circumstances that tlie occasion would admit of, but

the sea was still in such a state of commotion that

few present could keep their legs. The next morning

Don Oiovanni Mastai celebrated maas in his turn, after

him Father iiaymondo Arceand the A bh£8uIuBti closed

the proceedings of this holy day.

A fresh breeze made itself felt the whole ofthe 26th,

which adeemed to announce the proximity of the coast,

but it was in vain the lead was cast ; no huttom.

The ca> pursued his course, therefore, without

apprehenstuiia. A novel source of amusement presented

itselfin shooting sea-faloons that now lirst showed them-
•elves. Une of these birds, instead of dying away
wU<:\t fired at. only took up a |>ouUoB ia the rigging,

whence it would seem as if a better aim oonld be
obtained. It was accordingly spared, and having

finally taken refuge in the poop, it was captured by the

laMO. This beautiful bird ro.itiinbled the Ruro|H>an

falcon, only that its bearing was more majestic, its

look was more imperious, and its great brown wing>'

presented a greater expanse.

As the day advanced the lead gave indications o(

forty seven fathoms with siindy bottom, at midnight

there were only thirty-seven, mid at last, on the 27th, at

three o'clock in the evening, a sailor who was aloft

gave the signal, land t A thousand hiiri-ahs, a thousand

shouts of joy welcomed the glad intelligence, tin

Genoese siulors t(M)k off their "a|is, and all united to

salute the land they bad bf o anxiously looking fur

for now three months.

The first point of the coast that they made out was

the Tsia de Ijobos, the next was ('ape Santa Maria.

Seal Island was at that epixdi completely desert, and
only fi'equent<Hl by oeca.sional fishermen, who came to

hunt the wolves and li<ms of the sea, as the seals of the

Southern Ocean have lieen variously designated. Ca|ie

Saint .Mary was visihle to the north, and was dotted

with cottages, the abo<le, ap|iareiitly, o' pea.sauts and

fishermen. The |iortions of this point of land the

most pt'opled are precisely the two extrtimities : the

one to the south, the other the north ; in t'ront is the

rock called Las Atiimas. in memory of an old Indian

tradition, which designated the low but forestdid
mountain to which it had attached the name as the

aliode of spirits.

There are no less than forty leagues to traverse from

(Jape Santa Maria to Ca|ie San Antonio. This is the

immense s|>ace that geographers {xtrsist in coiLsiderin:;

as the mouth of the Kiode la Plata; but the Abb^
Sallusti argues, that it |)artakes more of the character

of a gidf than of the mouth of a river.

The night of the 27 th pa.s.sed without the Eloyta

making any additiimal way lowarils the Malilomulo,

Las Animas, or the Sugar l.oaf ; the load only indicated

fourteen fathoms water, and it would have been danger-

ous to have advanced farther without the aid oi

a pilot Notwithstanding the |H!rfect calm th.it

reigne<l during the day of the 28th, events soon proved

how prudent the delay hud baen. Towarils evening a

horrible t«m|>est succee<led to this deceitful quiet, and

the situation became all the more critical, as, whilst

slowly making its way, the ship was navigiiting in

dangerous waters. On one siile there was the coast to

dreiul, and the other the " banco dt li» Inijlet »" u|Km

which so many ships are lost ; the captain could not,

indeed, cunced his anxiety, for he had recogiiLsed

threatening signs in the aspect of the atmosphere.

The typhoon did not, however, declare iuself, and

the KUiynit kept creeping on, but no s<H)uer had it

neared the shoals of the KnglLsb than the tormidaliK

and dreaded wnid that coinus from the plains, and has

taken its name from them— the pim|>ei'o—came on to

blow with the most feiirtui violence. This obliged

them to put about, and they .sought slieltt^r behind the

Island of Florcs, where they were in ho|)e.s of finding

at ouoe a shelter from the wind, and a sullicient pro-

tection against the almost irresistible curreut of the

river. The Island of Flowers, the Abbe Sallusti re-

marks, has received that name in irony, for it was

found to consist of two rocks totally void of all vege-

tation whatsoever, and upon which are to be seen ouly

» f«w poor tisbtrmeu'* buw. U was bcUiud tbwe rociu^

.>^. y. \ii/^-' ^tPf s^«!e?iKs*-'b^'**«
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whore there were about neven ftthomi of water, that

the KUtyia let go her chief anchor ; the two rocki cer-

tainly gave Home protection a^'^inHt the current, but

thvy atfurded none ugaiiMt thu fury of the liurricane.

It i8 iDi|><>H8il)lo to form a conception of the violencu uf

this Houth-weNt wind, culled the imnju'ro, unleiia by
experience. It is at once, in the words of another

traveller, the hurricane of the WeRt IndicH, and the

whirlwind of the Uruut DesertHof the SHliara. " I have

Heen," auyi) the writer here (|iiated, " a black cloud ariiie

in mid-day like a deiiMi curtain, which after having

ini|iattc<l a livid colour to the Hiin, eniitrgcd, expandinii;

rapidly on the horizon, olixcuring tlio ittinoHphere ho

ihat it wiiH ini|H»<Nilile tu diHtinguiBli the nearest ubjectM.

Thia waa the signal for the tcm|>est. The cloud would

suddenly bllr^t, and would break into a thou»<and

jacgcd he.i|)!<, out of which would blow the irresistible

Btoriu, but, instead of rain, it would be accomi>anied

by a white dust, not unlike the cinders of a volcano."^

The |>ani|>«ro continued to blow upon them with it* cha-

racteristic fury; the situiitionof the AVu^na wasbecoming
critical, and it iHicame a matter of imperious iicceasity

to gain the o\wi\ sea ; but it was in vain that all hands

were turned to raising the anchor, it resisted all and
every etlbrt ; there oidy remuined one chance of safety,

and that was to cut the cable, an operation which we are

told was perforinetl with equal coolness and dexterity

by the ship's carpenter, assisted by a seaman. The
brig was then let go before the wind, she seemed to be

carried avtay by a power like that of thunder, and she

was soon faraway beyond the reach of rocks and shoals.

By day-break tlie A'An/sa was once more iu the open
lea, out of the Kio du la Plata, and upwards of eighty

miles from the Island of Flowers.

The Rlotba mm its wit *kox into thb Rio di la
ri»TA — AmiiVKs orr .Mont* Vidro— Falls in with a
Shipwkeckku VessKi — Tri Kloysa iaviis, bt its

Skinals, Two Knolisu Ships vhou thi saiik Katk—
KuHiova Oalk—New OANOkBs— Clofd or Mosquitokb.

TuK Uluym W.4S obliged to remain a whole day out
in the o|>en st'a, and when the storm abated it went to

such extremes aa not to leave sutlicient wind where-
with to imtke their way back again ; and when a breeze

did spring up, it soon rose once more to the formidable

character of the most formidable of {Mroperos, so that

the perplexed and battled captain could not help ex-

claiming :
*' The end of the world is a-ssurediy come

;

it will soon be all over with us !" The gloomy opinions

entertained by the captain were also shared by the
pilot, but at mid-day the pampero ceased to blow, a
favourable wind sprung up, and thu Hluysa once more
made its way into the liver.

U|)ou this ocoisiou it psHKcd buoyantly over the

lame water that it had previously followed, was carried

safely by the pilot's skill past the dreaded Knglisli sands,

already so notorious for its catastrophes, ami where the

packet-boat of Monte Video, so familiiu- with these

coasts aa to have little to dread, was destined to

perish aoonafter, with thirty-six passengers. After

having croaaed this dangerous bar, which was indeed

the common gravo of seaii :i, the Eluij»a reached

Monte Video in safety on the morning of the 1st of

January, 1824.*

The harbour of Monte Video is formed by a kind of

bay ; it is a sheet of water entering into the land, and
has thus additional safety given to it : to the east is a

beautiful plain, covered uith rural habitations, and
admirably cultivated ; to tlie west is the city. {See p. 22 1

)

The Uenoesc brig oidy stopped at this place time suffi-

cient to replace its anchor and obtain the services of a

practical pilot. The apostolic mission was novertheles.s

visited by the principal iidiabitants. The chapter,

accompanied by four ecclesiistics, presented itself

before the archbishop of the Pliillipiiies, and they were
followed by two Dominicans, one belonging to Chili

and the other to Lima ; and thu same evening, the

wind being favourable, the I'.loijaa continued its

voyage.*

' There \* a cnriout pauage In the work of KranciM» Atbo,

wliirh reoordp one of the vsrlinit vuyni;e> of rirrunmiivigiition

vvvr iiccoiiipliihe<l in r«s|<vct to tlie iinnie nf thia place. " Uuy»nd
tlie Ciipe (Saint .Mury) \* u niaiuilaiii almiwd like a iumir«ra, to

whii'li we gnve tlir iiainu ol Monte Video, and wliiili lias Biiice been

corrupted into Santo Vnlin 'i'bia ia thr Monte ViiliHi of our own
time*." (See Pernandei do .N'aviirrcte, Cohccion d» Doeumenlot,

II Viaqet, t. iv.)

• Moute Video ia thu capit.d uf tlie republic of Uruguay, or

Banda Orientid, in South Amerini. It ia builtou a amall promon-

tory, which forma the eastern aliorc of ita harbour ; the western

conniatingof another projecting' point ecninecteil with > hill, Irum

which tlie town bia rueeived ita n^inie. It ia 130 mile* from

Ch|i< St. S\n\y, wliieh forma the nuithern p< iiii of the cntraiio'

of the La I'lalu river, mid opposite the to»n the river ia atill

aeventy milei wide. It« liiirlHiur ia more tliHu four milea long,

and more than two iiiili a wiile, l>ut too «hullo» for \»Tfe veasela
;

it ia alao eiposed to the pumfitius, or aouth-weatem winda, which

blow over the etleniiive phiina, culled iiampat, with exceedingly

graat force. With all the^e dis»dvantM|;ea, it ia the beat harbour

on the broad eatuary of the La Plata river. The town ia, in

general, well built, the alneta being wide, ali'aight, and inter-

secting each other at ri);l>t un|;1ea ; lliey are paved, and have

narrow footwaya. The houaea iire huilt with ta-ite, and have fl»t

roofa and paru|ieta. The cathedral, de<)irated to the apoatlea,

Sun Felipe and Sun Jago, ia nut diatinguiahid by its architecture,

nor lire there any other public buildings of note. Monte Videc

ia a very heiiltby place, but aiilleia Iroin want ot wood and watct.

I'he iuhabitanta uae rain-water, which is collected in dateiBs

pliiced ill the courtyard of each house ; but there are also tome
welU dug near the aea-shore, from which water ia brought in

carts f,>r the suppl\ of the town. The population, which, liefou

1810, ia stilted to' have airounted to 3U,000, or even ;)60(i!i

souls, was reduced by war und u -ivv, .iiucn lue omnhail i

sustain agidnst the Itriiiiliv.i a, Iu 15 UUU aoula; but ii liaaprubal'l}

ajjain iiicreaaed during the last ten >eiira. Its commerce ia in

creasing, ihe principal articlea of export art' the pru<luce ol tlie

numerous herda of the counlr>, as liidLS, suited and jerked heel,

(allow, and horna, to a very coii>lderable amount.

The so-called Banda Oiientul was formerly the name of that

portion of the vice-royalty uf Uuenoa Ayres which was situated

to the east uf the River Uruguay, and comprehending the present

Republica del Uruguay Oriental, and the country called the Seven

Misaiuna. Lying between the ^reat body uf the Spanish p<ia<

aeaiioiii and Unizil, it was, at the coinmenoeuient of nearly every

war between the Spaniards and Portnguese, occupied by the

latter, but, at the conclusion of peace, entirely or in part reatored

to the former. When Buenos Ayres declared itself independent

of Spain, the whole belonged to the then vice-royally of Buenos
Ayres i but the continual civil wars by which the declamtion ol

iiulepvndence was followed in Kucnoa Ayres induced the govern-

ment of Unizil to take posai'.saion of the Banda Oriental in 1816.

The republic uf Ituenoe Ayres proteateil aguinat this step, and, as

no amicable settlement could be made, a war begun betweeL

lluenoa Ayres auil Kraiil iu 1825, which was terminated by a

treaty of peace in 1828. By the articles of this treaty, the

northern district of tiio Banda Oriental, or the Seven Miaaiom,

was incorporated with the empire of Brazil, and the larger

sunthwn part deolarsd an independent republic, which tank tbn

name ot Botatblwa dal Uruguay OneutaU

!!
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The nJRht proved propition*, Mid on the morning of

the '2nd of January they reiit-hed the point where the

WHtera are no Ioiikit Halt. They were then between

Monte Video Hiid Buenoa Ayrea ; the river had not at

thiit eiH>ch U'cii carefully mirveyed an it liiut Mince l>pen,

and the lend hud to be kopt K*>iiig iminiciit^irily for

fear of ahoala TowardM n<x)n the hulk of u frigate,

of which the item and niiiata alone appeared above the

On the nnrtli it »«ti>iiil« to 2'.l" SCf •itnlli latitnile, und, in heni
divided from t ho Sevon M imlnnii, wliirh iinw ronntit iitc piirt nf tlie

Hniiilian pKiviiicmf ll|c'ilr<'iili'iloSiil,bv tlit- Kivvr llH>cuV'ir«*9>i.

It* •oiitlivrii I'llrt'iiiily, nliicli uhumiiI'i Iu iiUiiit SS" <i\ilii liiti-

tuilc, i* eni'lii'U'il liv till' Allirilic Onitii, iiml llii' »iili' s^nlKiurliurH

of tile Ptiitii Kiver, ItH wi'>t4M'n iMiiiiid-iry. wiiifii iit-iirly reiiciie*

6H" went liiii^Mtiiil ', in fcmiKKl liy tlii- Kiver UruKUiiv, wliieh

divide* it fMiii llie re|iu)illi' nf Kiitie KIim H<id ('orrivnlei, wliirli

l<elun|r< tntlie Uiiiti'il Sliite" nl lliu'inni Ajret. 'I'liua it in iiicliiaed

liy imturHl bmiMilurun mi tlirii- "idi*. On tlie eHut, wIhto it juiiii

tlie llruiiliiin proviiiee nl Rio OiHiidi' do Siil, its bniiiidHry it iilno

partly nulunii. ln'iiif! foniuil by * rlmiii of iiiouiitiiiiiii, ruiitiinii

north Hiid •niitli to iieiirly 32" ikmlli liititiiilei but from thii

point tile Imuiidiiry line exU'iuli to thi> Notitli-eiiHt. Kiul lerminiitM

on the omut, Kfier outtiii); l^liei Miriin knil MiingneirH. Tlie

mnat eaitern point fall* wimewliut to the wei>t of tlie fifty-wcotid

meridian.

Tlie whole lenjrth ol the Kiiintry, from the iniat northi m liend

of the Iliei'iiy-^iiafu to the i'ho tie Apiirnr (Siimr-ioiif), iii>»r

Maldonaihi, it nlioiit aS(l niiles. In tlic Moriheni |mrt, ihr hrenillli

nay eileinl INO mile* from iurt to weal, and ill tlia noutliern

part, which it niiu'ii wider, hIxiiI 30(1 mih'«. Itt mean liri'inlth

may lie ettiiiiati'ii at 2U> inilfN. Tint would (five a •nrliu'e of

91,200 M]n>iri' mil™, or neiiny the ana of Oreiit Hritiiin.

HchAflVr, in hit deMciiptioii of Unizil. Hftsi^,iit to it nn area of
10,^75 (lerui.in tqiiiire iiiili-D, iipial li< '12'i ,'M>'i KnirliKh, or mora
extetiaive tbati the nuifice of Friincf, li it that it doubt Ica-n a ^^"Ott

eiaf^enition, cveti if the Seven Mit'ioiii* are inrliidet).

By liir the (frriit*"*t piirt of the country it* liilly and elevate*!.

It foritiH, :tt it wiTc, tlie moat toutlicni )iroloiiifiitioti of the Serra

do Mtir (the teii ninniitaiii-r:in|^> of llnixih, Hliieli ettendH nortli-

wanl to near the uioiitli of the Kio <le Si. KraiieiKco [i)" touib Iiiti-

tilde). In the Kaiida Orirnlal it riiu't rather Hliru|itly on the
toulhern oaut, where it fonnii the hill of i'H|i« de St. M.iria. tlia

Fao de Ataiirar (:>U)pir h al) Miim' niilct to the wetl of Muldo.
nado. The Monte Vidt>o on Ilit* wttt tide of the hay, to wliieb it

trivea itt name, mid the hill ol St. i.ueiii, further to tiie went, near

the moutli of a tinall river lieurini; that iiiinie. At no (fruit

dirttaiice, however, from the thore, It takes the thii|Mi of an ei.

tentiva tahlc'ltitid, wIiom« turtace in many plart*t pretentt hardly

any pereeptihle irri')(tilariiy, and in otliera it covcrol with ix.

tenaive Mti^reaof low hillt; iNith the plaint and the liilU iiri- with*

out treet, and afford only |riiiture for cattle. Tlie liilla are cilled

GicbdliHt, and the lii^liett riiiiifi-, which fortiii the water-tlied

between tin' i»>'an and the Hiver (Jruitiiay, it named the (iriind

I ocliilha. Iteileiidt into the Uriizilian irorince of Kio Uraiida
do .Sul, where it it called Serra ile llerval. The uattarn dirlivi-

tiet of tile Grit lid LfK'iiilhii, whidi terminateii abruptly in the plaiiia

about the l>iiliet .Miriiu and Dot I*.it4» at aixiut twelvi' or twenty
tniles from their bnnlct, ate ciillvtl Serra de iua Tapia't. On tiie

nett the table. land teemt to e;itend to the liaiikt of the river

Uruguay, hut here it it cut liy nuinenmt valleyt, and pri'aeiita

the at|at't ot an eitreuiely hilly omntry. In these valleyt, at

at well at in those whicii lie aluiit; the toutharii coati, west of

C'a|iede Simla Mnria, many ferti e tnu-la incur in which the Kraint

and fiuitt of touthern Kunijie tticceed very well, but the re-

mainder it only Kt for pattnn-. Tliiit (nrtifin of the llmiila

< )riental which eitemU nloii;; the ooiist to the nortli ot Cajai .Santa

.Maria, ami itlniiit I'itt^ or eighty mili*s inluiid, is low, iiiid is a
|Hirt of a very rcmarkuiile tnict w hicli ix-ciipies the eustern c<»u<t of

South America, from 2H^ to HI" tonth latitude, or from the ifliind

of 8t. Catharine U> Cii|h- de Santa .Miiriu. Nearly through itt whole
eitent it it oiviri'il uiih tiinds and iiiterteeU'd by mnumerahle
lakes of different ti/.es. The great4.'r part of this low plain la-longt

to the llraxili.iii piuvince of Uio (irando do Sul. It is of indiffuieiit

fertility. I hit country being situated without tlia tropic* ei^oys a

lemperatd climate, reseiuhliiig that of S|>uin or Italy. The air it

pure and healthy. In the valleys and on the low plains, the
winter, which lasts from .May to October, i* le** dittin|^iahed by
frott tlian by riin, which it carried to the land by the then pre-

^

vaiUug aouib.«a*t«iru winds. Frott ia oocasioually <«ll iu July aud
j

wnter, lufllciently t«Mtifle<i that the pnyjaiitiona takm,
and which might now H|i|)enr to lie ho iincalli-d for,

were not alt4igether iiMulit.sH. The KUiy§<i lity to for the
night neiir the wreck. The very day eii.iiiing, the
Hloi/Ha waM the ha|i|iy iiicniM of Hiiving two F.iigliah

Hlii|iM, who, not |H'rci'iving tlie place wheri) the frigate

hud lieen lost, were going riglit u|Hin the wuida.

The little lirig eontiniied ita niiii'Me in aafety till it

An){iut> Thebik'h table lanil is snniially eiimmd to i', • iini'tiines

Ibr one or two monlht together, hut at very liille ^iinw falls, the
rattle Iliid (mtture in tlicKe ili^lricl^ all the year routnl.

The prim'i|>al river it the rmu'iiiiy, wliich ongiunlcs in t*'«t

|Mirtioiiof till' Serra do .Mar which Ktrelehet uloiig tlie<avaiiop|HMil«

the Itliind of Santa falherina, iind niiit for ii lontiilendiledittaiice

niidi'f the iianie of IV'llotas wi'ttwanl, la'twciMi Itiiikt ooaaitting

priiiH|Ndly of iminted and niiwy nnki. It taken the name of
Uruguay not lar from the |Miinl where it In'giiit to tepanite the
pmviiio' of KioOrande do Sul from the republic of Corrientes.

Here it atsumct the iipfa'araiiee of ii liirg<' river, .mil tooii ta'giiit

to la'iid its c«nnH> to the "onlh went. .\umi'roi|.< tin. ill ttreitiiii

increase itt waters in thit piirt of itt ciur'M'. Iu l.ititude 'l',t\'' it

reeeivot the llieeiiy, and tlicn hc-iiit to II nv in n touthern dins!-

tioii, forming the Iniundiirt IntHcen ll.inihi Oriental and the
repulilict ofCorrientet and l''ntre liioa. .Vol (ar I'liiin the |>tiico

where It ent<'rt the great etiniry ciillid llie Kin de la I'lata, itt

water* are increatiil liy tliou' of the Itio Ne^ro, which joins it

on the V-f\ liaiik. The IVili;iiay i.* miviciible for large Imatt to

the flrit great full ;Mlh'<l .''alto (iraiide, ailnalcd nearly at an
eqiHl dittance from tin m< .i:lit ol the lln-iuv and K.o \i*gro.

Auinit f irly miles la'low tlie foniiir there it the Sulto Chicn, or
Little Kail, which ag*:ii interru|it'< the nivigution of the smaller
Iniiits or caiKH't. Tlie whole course of this river in.iy amount to
alniut a thousand mile*. .

Tlie Ibei'iiy ritet in the llriiid CiK-hilliM, and lint runt to tlic

wfr't, but -0,111 turns northward, iind t'nwt in that direetioii for

iipwiirdt of titty milet. An<'rwliieli, hiving joined the lliectiy

Mirim (LittI" itieeuy), it aitaiii tu'nt u> tlic went and lawome* a
CDiiHiilerable river, aepiiratiiig (tirt of the Manila Oriental from
the province of Kio Uriude do Sul Itt current it almott

alwayt tranquil, and the ttreain it navigable nearly to its lieatl.

The whole counu of the lla^cuy amounts to upwards of iiSO

iniliMi.

The Kin Negro has its origin near that of the Ibecuy, and It*

geiicnil direction is to the soiith-wett. It joins the Uruguay
about twelve milet liefnre thai river enteri the Ilia de la Plata,

after having run upwardt uf 2>'tO milet.

Twn contiilerahle laket, lying in the ciHtern plain, belnng, ia

part, to Hnnda Oriental : the l.irgcAt it the l<iiki> Mirim, which
tignifte* *iiiall 1 having re<-eiveil tliit name from 01 ii|mritoii with

the Lake Uw Pos, which it not furdittant tothe north, hut ln'h<ngs

to the |iMviticc ol Km Orainle do Sul The Lake .Mirim it niiiity

miles In V'nulli and twenty-Hve iit itt gniitett width. It lies

iwnillel to the thores of tlie la-cHii, and d charges iit waters into

the Lake nf Lu* Fatos, bv a channel Ht^v mileK long, wide and
luivigable, which it calhtl Kiode San Ooni-uhi About tliotuutlii'rn

lalf of thit hike belong« to lliin<la Ori nial. 11 tlicr l.ir,;e

lake, the MaUiiueirn, hy llemlerMin cullnl .Mau^'heira, eitendt

la'tween the conat and Lake Mirim. It '1 ei^'hty milet Ion,; and
alaiut four bnuid, and eiiiptii t itx'lf into the iHX'an at itt nurtliern

•ilremity hy a tliort channel ealhsl Arniio Takiin. Tlie gruitest

piirt of thit lake Inlnngs to llaiida Oriental. It it not atcertaiiied

whether gold and nilver are hiuiid in thit coim>ry; but at San
CarliM, to the wetl of ('ape de .Siiuta .Maria, a rich cnp|M>r.iniiio is

worke<l. From the Iwiikt ( thel7ruguiy, great ipiiintiliis of

lime are ex|Kii'te<l to llnenot Avren, and in the tame districts

iviitei'tearlli and umlar. or lerra-tumbra, are found. The valleyt

uii the went and touth are welliidapli'd to a gnr.it divertity of

ininlui ti.iii. wheat, rye, I rley, Indian cm, riw, |)Sat, Ix-aiit,

water-melons, and other iiiidt of melons, with onions, are ciilli-

vale<li also some cotton-maudiira, ami the sugar-cane. Hemp
iiiid dill'erent qualities of fiax grow in great abundance. The
Iruittrect of the auuthuf Kuro|a! tnoceed here butter than farther

tothe north, and none so well at the inaeli. The vine grows

well, uii'l iirodncet abundantly, but hitherto no wine hat lat'ii

made. Timber it by no mean* abundant : for Irom 30* louthward

it it only on the Itiiikt of the principui rivera that any toreitt ol

fine fuU-gruwn tiinlier occur, the lahle-laiid Iwiug either quite

bare or only covered with ibrub*. Iu some of (be Uttur diitri«l»

bune* and the excrements ul cattle are burnt for fiwi.

TT^
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60UTU AMERICA. nr
•vaehiH) tlie RmwimiU da Dnrnignu, and there, m if it

were dt'itiiipd thut Hbe mIiouIiI not eMa)ie kny of

t)io CHUuiitii'H that aaHKil the lieat in thnHe roginnn,

• violent »t«)mi (uddenly »roiic, and wliiuh obliged

thrm to cuHt anchor. It wm a UTiiflo hurricane,

oinaled with thunder ; tlio lightnin){ full uvory moment
en the Hhore, or wi<nl t<> cxiiiiKniiili itttflf in the river

;

•nd thJM terrible hih'cIhcIii Ijfcumu hu thiciitvning, that

it was ex])t'Ctcd uvery uiuniuut that th« i>hi|> would be

»et on lire. Tiie KuHcmiiht de Uarmgau in a kii.d of

creek formed by the Uio de la Plata and a Hmall river

which flows into it from the nouili. A few houiea

already existed there, but the inundutiona of the river

prevented their extennion. Colonia del Sacramento,

Bowever, loon displayeti itself on the northern hank to

Um ayea of the niisKion. Monieigneur Muxi, whoae
health had tiiflereil much during this prolongod nari-

fktion, was (till lerioualy indiapMed ; the weather oon-

Ifort tbin rour-flltlia of the country bring only 8t tar paitoie,

cattle, of coune, eonititutt th« chli'f wealth. Th* rielratt

propricton often imkkh thirty or forty ioaare niilet of land,

and ttni from Hva to t«n thonaind licad of^ oattla and upwardi,

Hy far tlia giMtcat Diimlx-r ara thoaa eallcd " bra*o," bcvHUx
Ihry ll«a in a itato of wildticM, Some cattle are coniuniad in

III* coiintrVi Hiid othi-n H'lit to tlivalHUtcliterliuuMa of Mniitv

Video and buenn* A \ rri I
lint by Air tliv Kro»t*iat pni|Kirtioii i>

Biannfiirturcil into jiriicd birf, wliick i« ulted willmnt tlie boiiin,

drii'd in llie tun, miil ei|K>rie<l to difl'i'rent parta ot Ameririt,

eaiN'ciall.v liraiil. Kvery ^(nnt |iro]irieiiir breeds alio a certain

nnniU'r of liurae* and nuilen, Hml miine of them a great iinmlier

of ilirep, whicli have ii tine wuul. NeitlitT gouta or |ii|;< are

anagarous.

Uanie it very >li<indiint, liut the pnipli' i;i'iii'i:illy an' not vi'ry

fond of liniitinK or uliootinit' AmonK otlier •(HTiiii of wild i|ii ul-

niped*, there arv tlii' until or tapir, the divr, tlie ounce, ilii'

monkey, the piira, tlie nilibiit, lliiiiriiiKdillo, the Mjimah, tlie li'ii,

the fill, iind tonie otliirt inri-Iiiir to llie eumitrv. I'lie Kiiro|ieiiii

•INI Ita ol doK liHve ninltiplii d mi neeuivelv thiit they live in tlie

pliiiiit, witlioiit evrr nitiriiiK liny villi<Ke or dwellini;. They >ire

called rhininiarn^ JoK* Inmiitliiitely on the alnUKhter nf cuttle

tcaainK, or alien lliey wiint proviiiona, tiny anneintile in lar|{e

banda, and eneirele '«ii ox, wliirli ihuy pumue nitli unn>a>iii)r

obatinacy until tl<e aiiiiml I'lilla witii fatiKiie, v en he ia noon

devoured. Kv<n » lionieuuin runa aoiiie ri^k in ll>i plaiiia when
the d< g* are In a alute of faniine,

Uirili are very nuiiiinma. In the takes of th* raatern pluiii>

there are wild diieki. iind large wild ge<>t« i some brown, some
• hite. Slid olliira willi liiaek nirka, whieb have a line loii|; do»n
ander their feHllieia, >iinihir to the Aniericvn fur. A few other

Urda of the a|Meii's tMnml in kur<>|ie are alao met with, aa the

baron, the quail Iind iHitriilgei hut there are other a|i«ciea not

known in Kumiv, na dillereiit kinds of parrota, the Maciioi

|i*rtridge, tl>e tumn, and many ntbera. When the Kurujieans

Brat arrived acviml native imti'ins were in iiusoesalon of thia

coontry, aonie of whom are atill found iu the interior, aa the

Cliarmaa, Miiinanoa, Tupca, ami Uuaycaiuius, but in small

nnnibersi by fiir the griHient number of the inlmbitanta are the

descendants of Knroptaiis. The |iopuUlion is differently stiitetl.

Bchiffer makes it 176,iHiO, but others lower it to HO,(X)U, and
•ten to 66,(XX). Tlie nietni|iolis of I be republic is, we have seen,

Monte Viileo. lletw, en it ami C'ii|>e Suiiia Msria stands tbo town
of MaldoiiHilo, with a flue haibour, i;oi>d furtillcations, and about

S,000 inlialiitiinls : it *i|iorts hides and copper. Colonia del

Baiit<i Bacranieiito is a snuill town with a harbour, opiwsiie

Bncnoa Ayrea. AloU); the anutlicrn coast there are a few islands,

but n"iie of great cxleut. llie largiat, ciilled Don l.opoa (ot tlie

wolves), ia not fur from the hurbour of Maldoiiado ; it ia two
milca ill circumlerence, and coiitaiua good water, but is almuat all

raekaaadatODea.
The cunatitutioD of the Republica del Uruguay Oriental was

puhlislietl in the month ol August, 1830, aoconfing to which the
Irgialiitive power ia diviiUd lietwren a seimto, consisting of nine
mcnibers, and a bouirol representatives, consisting ot twenty-niiui
nxmbera. The Cod* Ma|iolion is the law of th* country.
The taxaa amonnted. iu 1830. to 803,323 Siianiah doUara. and

tlieexp(nseaorQovemm«nttol.01S,494- Tlif) <:;.iiatcy wia than
diviiM into alaa darartnenta.

tinned alao to be moat trying, atormt, aooompaniad by

thunder, lightning and mill, aurceediiig to momenta of

calm. At length, on the 8th of Jnniiary, at about two
ill the nftrriioon, aa tlioy were Hailing liefore the wind,

they obtuiiicil thi'ir lirat view of liuuiioH Ayrea in the

extreme diHtuiic«, ami at tho kiiiiic iiiiiroeiit a |ilugue ol

a novel dencriptinn cutno to luvatil thu penocuted and

unfortunate |iuiuwngor<« nf the Kloyia in the 8ha|>e uf a

cloud of luoaqiiitooH, which, liorne iicrosi the wutera by

the wind, came and aettlud ii|Min the devotud ahip. It

poaitively requirea to have undergone the torture that

thetie little inaecta can inflict upon n penon in l^utb

America, to form a juat conception of what our tra-

vellcn had to aufler ; tho maata and rigging were

actually covered with them, and the very colour of the

wood waa no longer diatiuguiahable from the numbem
of thair winged anamiea.

VIL
AtaiTAi kt BviRoe Atbm-Thr Miatioir OiOMKii a

BoLimt RnaiHoi—NoCTtraNsL Rioiptiom.

Tni wind continued to he fnvonrublb till the 3rd of

January, and the Eloyia cast anchor off Buenos Ayroa
the same evening. Soon after iiho receivoil iiifurmation

aa to tho |i08itioii which wax iilinttod to hur in the |>ort,

und which almi announced the vJMit of the utlicers of

health the enauing day at halfiiitHt eijjht ; till that

l.iniiality had been gone thnMiL;li, all cniniiiiinication

with thu city was intenlicted, anil a {juard was left on
lioaril. At HJx o'clock gevcii t;uii.s xalutcd thu city.

At the tliinl discliarjje of artillery oiiu of t!'o p;i8sen-

gcru, M. I'erei, desirous of wclciniiing tho hii|)py arrival

of the aiHwtolic mission on the shores of America,

exclikiiiii'il, " Vii-D MuTUiiijiw.iir I'Archtvtque !" and the

crew joiiii'il ill the acclamation with shouts of " Kwiva
il ricario h/hmIoIUo .' evviva I'America ! iwiva U
Chill- !" and their slioiits of joy minglod with tho

liurnihs of tlie crew.

At the hour ap|rfiiiited, anil bufore the custom house

officers hid made their u|ipearaiice, tho supremu govern-

ment despatched tlio cnptiin of the harlioui' with three

meHHon;;ei'a to tho hloi/su. Monseigneiii' Miizi was
invited tu land in a iniigniticently decorated boat,

which was to oindnct him o<< shore, where the ecclesi-

asticul, military, and civil authorities awaited his arri-

val A Holeinii reception had indeed been pre]>ai'ed

fur the Vicar Aimstolic, ami it was intended to conduct

him in great pomp from the landin/^ place to the

oiithedntl, wiicie a Tc Deum was to lie chanted. But

the deplorable state of the archbishop's health, and the

disorder ot his drees, which hud resulted from so long

and painful a navigittiou, as also certain obstacle.^

8iigt;ested by the Chilian authorities, all combined to

prevent his accepting the intended honours. Tho ku-

pitaine government renewed its proposals thice diflereut

times, but the motives which intiueiiced the first reftisal

not having chiuiged, the answer nas the same, and this

ptrsiitenoe, it mui>t bo acknowledged, had the most

untoward results for the lui.ssion. The envoy of Chili,

Doctor Cienluegos, was tho Hrst to land, and ct pro-

mised that the boat which took him on shore should

return at once to take such members oi the Mission, as

wished to leave the brig, on shore. But the boat did

not return till the night was already far advanced, and

it was about one in the morninf. before Monseigneur

Muzi left the vessoL Notwithstun.iiug these little con-

trarietiea, the appearance of the city charmed tha
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newly-amyed, and u all the honscs that fronted the

place of disembarkatiou were il1iiminat«(], and theiie

inyriada of lights were rcfloctod liy the waters of the

river, this 8|>oiitaneous iliuiniiiiitioii really preaented a
marvellous s|iootaul& (See p. 2J...)

Biieiiiis Ayrcs ])os8es8eil at ono'tiine a mole, as all the

world kiinws. iiut a terrible storm having destroyed it

<>. Iiaii not at that time lieeii replaced. Hence the dis-

einluirkatioii was etfect4>d in the gtningest manner
possilile. The bouts could only approach within a
certain distance of the shore, and the remainder of the

dihtiuice had to be effected in kind of cars, with high

wheels, allied carrrliUas. These carretilliva were drawn
by mules, but however Rure-foob'd these animals may
be, they do not rimetimcs prevent accidents hapfien-

ing. The stout Geno- <e sailors, however, lent their

shoulders to the members of the mission, and it was
thus that they etT»oted their landing on the shores

of South America, at about two o'clock in the morn-

ing.

Xotwithstanding the inconvenience of the hour, and
the well-motived refuwils of the nuncio, the Apostolic

Mission was received by a numerous as-iemblage. Every-

body pusiied up to the jiersons of Monsi-igneur Mnzi,

of Don Giovanni .Mastai, and of tlie Abl)^ Sallusti,

each endeavouring to be the first to kiss the hand of

the prehite. To the pre.scnt day, many an old man, at

that time a child, renu alters the futura {xmtifT, who
followed the iirchbislio]), and «hi>se very aspect de-

picted the most affeit innate kind iieHS). "'.Many children,"

says the Kh\>i Sallusti, "preredeil us, two and two,

holdlni; little i;lass lamps in ilieir hinds: it reminded

me of the entrance of the divine Saviour into Jerusa-

lem. Tliere was more than one pious old man in that
-— ^wd who, remi'mWring the words of the (Jos|>el.

repeated in Latiti, ' li'itrdiclus, i/iii t'liit in twinini

D'lniiii : liosuuiui in a'thniinin.'"

It was thus that tiny arrived at the hotel of the

"Three Kin;;,-!," at that time kept by an Knglishmin,

who is »]H)ken ol ns a tj^ilniit li<iiiniir in the widest

signifieance of the word, and the tlelay that had oo

curred had been ]mt t<. the '.'A'atest adv.iiita^^o, a.'wisted

by Doctor Cienfuego.s, in orler to give a worthy re

ception to the Mi.ssion. Tlie n•pa.^t served up to

M. Muii wa. wortliy'f those famous sup|M'r» of Solomon,

for which ten fattened oxen were kiUcil every day, and
twenty taken from tin pasture.', nut to mention a

hundred calves, be-sides biitfaloes, sta^s, ami deer. With
the exception of buHaloes, the country could cimtribute

all the rest, but that which was auperi^ir to the feasts

of Solomon, was the relinenient that |Ki-vaded the

service, the modem elegance that presided at the re-

jiast. .Noiliiii;; was waiitin,', inMlInT tlowcrs nor

precious v.i-i'S, iror the ini>{ otccuicl wilier of iliiropc,

ami it is quite certain lliat all th." resources of tln>

country were put uinlcr contrili,ilioii, in onlcr thai the

passcnircrs of the Hlmii'i rulLilit the unnv rc.idily forget

tin' loiii: hours of trial and the sad |)nvatious which

thev had to undergo during their tedious .iiid uiituwanl

navigation.'

' Tliiiimli ArniTii^o Vcspui'<'l siillisl alontr the coast iK'fori' the
enil (if the lif.ei'iith eeniury. ii itn.-s rmi .., .le.ir thai henli^erviil

the Willi' estuary of the liimlela I'lala. It wa^ ilis( oven'cl liy

,Iuan Diaz ile .Sulh. who wu^ miiI In tlii'se purls i". l.MJ liv tlie

,'^|iaiii-h uuveriiniei'.i, an<l le' look iinsscsshm of il, liiil ilUI nut

form u si'ttlenient.

N'liasliun < atiot was sent from ."imln. In l.'fclO. to nmke ills-

eoveries in Soulli .Xineriea. Ileinivers.il the l,ii I'lata. ami fol-

liiwiu); the course of the Klu I'uraua to its cun/uenee with the

vm.
flofovBw AT Rmnros-Aran—DiriRTTTRi from that Citi

— First IifciDiNT* ov I'rivrl.

NoTWlTilSTAirDlNO this splendid rscoptien, for which
the Mission was not indebted to the i .ithoritios of
Buenos Avres, its members had not al>' ays to congra-

tulate themselves ti|»on their sojourn nt the capital of

the Argentine Republic. The population crowded in

P«r»^-3iiy, Minrd up the Brst-mentioned river j but Ih'Shr prevented
friim proeeedinf; fir by slionU and mtamrtK, ho oiiteri'd the

PnnignHj, whirh he Heended to point nliore the place where
Araneion in ritnated, H« built lUn s simill fort st n p'nce wliere

the Rin Tercro, or mther the Cancantnitl, join* thi> I'smns
(SS'SCXioath Istitudn), which he culled Santi Siiirltii; whiuli,

howeTor, waa dritniyed by the Inilians aoon after iii* departure.

The favonrable arennnt that be (»ave of the countrT oillisl

ranigniiy iniltieeil the Spaniardu to nend a onnflleralile firoe to

th«« parta, onder the a<le1iintad« Don Pedro de Mondnia. in IStl,

who Irailt afort near the a|>oton which the town of llnenoa Aynt
n.'<w itai;di ; and he then aaile<l to Panignny to fitinul the town
of A'nnrion. The fort waa aoon deatMjnsl hy the Iniliuiia. Tie
8pBni«.-<li concenirate<l their Ib-eea in Pamjfuuy, nnil from thence

they fpudually began to eabibliiih tiieir wltlemenU over the
conntry.

In 157S, Don Juan d« Oeray fonniled the town of Sn'ita F<.

In the meantime other Spnniiinl«. who for arnne time before hud
held nndintiirlied (mMCSHJon of .\llo IVrn. or tiie iire»iMit repalilio

of llolivin, nitvanceil iioutliwnn!, pn«eil the AI>r:i de PixtrtdiT!!^

anil fnuiideil Salta, Tncniman ami t^enlova, aluuit tlic siime time

tliiit Oemy bnilt Smitu Ke. The town of IIimios Avri>« wan
fiiumled by Oeray in 1580 lie huilt ii firf minioeii'ly mnng
to repel tne attack* of the IihlniK. All the iiiinitriej thii<

oonqoered were joinwl to the vii-erovul'v of Pern, of whie'.

they lonned a portion until 1777, wlien Hiien n .Ayri-* «;n
dlviihil from it, anil coimtitntpd i. nepinite rie. r lyulty. In the

neventeenth century the .IcKiiitu en'rred tlie iimntry f-rtliopiir-

IKMe of civilidinu I lie Itiili.in*,:cul oi>Mvertinu then to("liri*tinnity.

Their proi:n'B!i wini at first nloiv ; hut tifrer tlie \enr ItV.l'J. wli,'n

they ohtaineil more e\ten«ive pri\i|.'Lre«, the iim\i'r.*ion and ctvili-

• ition of tlie Ouiirini*. who inli iliit li.tli l);inl,< of tlie I'arnia

iili<ivetlie Inliind of Anip^, went on mpidly ; iiinl ili itt the nnilitle

of the lii-^t ct'iitnry it vviis tittileil, anil U'lieved, t'uat the Ji-nnii*

h III dueeeiMleil in fennin.' a |iowertiil utate. On the sui»pTe<iio't

of the.leHiiita in 17(>H, it • im foinvl tliat tliecoinil'v w-asinlmlii'isl

hy iilioiit ilW.oOO pi'ici't I ami ini|ii<trion.i Oo'irniei Since tliat

time tlie Miiwioni, iia they a'O ciiileil, have rapi'lly ilirreiiMeit in

[>op<ilation. At prefli'iit the ninnher of inliiihilaiiti i utated to

lie umier 8,000. Thou({li the atteinptii t convert the otiier trilva

who inhabit the nortliem provii'd'n were not atteiicleil with (jnMt

incrtfi.*, the S)iiinianlN liail •nITereil lew fn>ni their incur* oin tlmn

Inim the attacUn of the aaitliern trilie*, wlio, from tlie tone that

they had nlitaineil horwa, adopteil the lialiili of the .Moii.;ola and

other nomadic n:itioiia of Upper Asia, and hy tin'ir niexia^eted

ineutviona laid w..>te t'le nei^hlionrin^ Spinisti fr-ttleinentA, nod

dnive iiffthcir her la of cattle If tlie>e nativim had imhnittisl to

the orders of the .lerei'itary cliiel'*, lilie the .Monjois, they would

pnihahly have ei|>ell«l the whites fnnn thi' plains, and (Dnrtnisl

them to the inonntiiinimB r<-pon«. The Spaniard* triiil all ineaiii

to hriiif; about a paciftention, and they partly toicceeded in 17 U),

when the cnnrae of the Rio .Salado ol linen n A>n'S, and .he

parillel of 35" aontli latitude, were a'.Teeil n|sm as the lump ,.j

lietween the southern Iinliana and the S|«niih settlements.

Hnenoe Ayres has, however, si iice exti'iideil its i>>-ntliern binn-

dary to the Kaliia lllanra, a iliM'p inlet iind i^vhI hnrlmur near

31)" aontli latitude, and has a coii<t Ine nVwg the l.a Plata and

the Atlantic alsive tlOO iiiiiea in len.'lli, wlceh, however, itintains

no hnrlionr for lar^-e vessel », eji-ept tlial of the rily of Hueiio*

Ayrea, near the iniMi northern, and that of lliliia Hlinca, at the

duthern eitremity of the coieit-line. I'liat of Ituenoa Ayrva is

bad, but Biihin lilanca is ii ^oihI one The new l>,undiiry line on

the »»t runs norlhwiinl from Ilalna lllnnca to Fort Hellnque,

cnrvi"i; eastwanl, and on this side the State is siirronnded by

flontitrie* which are still in the iMssesnon of the native triliv*, no

white* re«idiii|r west of the line. A line drawn east-north-eait

from Melinqno to the Arroyo del Metlin, divide* it from the atats

of SatitM Vt. ThI* surface is eetimatisl at 75,000 (quar* milei,

abnat 8,000 leas than the laland of Great llriiain. The whoU
country i* a level plain, with the eioeption of tlie distrioU adja*

•snt to tbs watsm Uuc, which arc loiiiswhat hilly, aiMl the rangs

a&i.
j. .fs,-^- • '-•
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the footstops of tlio Vic«r ApwrtoHc ; bnt the memborg
of the government had not forgiven tlie rejioated re-
i\uui» to yield to their pressing iiivitiitioiis. A certuin
coolnexH reigned in coiiKoqiience bftw.'in the iintlioritiL-s

•nd tlio MisHion, Mutters even went fiirtlnr: the
eccleHiiL-tio who adtniiiisterod tlie iliutese. the ALUS
Zavaletti, after haviii<; conci'dtnl to M. Muzi tlie right
of coufiniiiitinn, withdrew it, to tlie great indipnntinn of
the faitlifiil. The iH'\v.-t that yin,'* received at the same
time fmni Chili VvA nnt a more favouralilc clwiricter.

It liad lii'c;i ilcciclcil at S;iiitiiigi), at a very liiimiltuous
nifclMig of till' rif|piceiitiitive CliiimiitTN. that tin?

Aliiteioii a>kfd Irotii licuno Hlioidd hi- |icif. lalv well re-

eived, but should Le oidy teuiii(niu>. 'i'welve ilays

2-J!)

ohipsod pcndinp; thoso dismssions, and, as will lip aftrr-

wanU sci'ii, tills slight delay in an ailvciiliiMnis jdiinicy

saved the Missidii frmii i^reat calaiiiities.

Nine o'clock of the momiiig of the 16th of January,
18i4, was fixed npon for the departure; the visits of the
clergy had been received; but the number of persons
anxioua to obtain the blessings of the Vifar-Apostolic
was so considerable, that some delay was occiLsioned.

TliH muiiibersof the Mission tilled two carriages of
a sufliciently antique appeai-.tnce, and drawn each by
four hor-es. One of iJjose immense open chariots,
which are known by the name of oarratera, followed
the oarr'a,;es laden with provisions Each horse wag
muiiiited iiy a kind of pustiliou, who had the title of

CARAVAN IN THE PAMPAS.

oiwrhmnn. A Rira'I detn'hment of cavsln- in gmnd
uniluiin pireciled llif niiMli-l piiH'essioii, iiii a |iosldiou

Was sent oil at u laiil.r lo piovide relays oi lu^rses.

el' ilie Siernm ilel Vmilnm and Vi'iitniia, ttiiil tlimwceniiocted with

til '111 wliirli travvrn- the xiuthcn iliDlriitii. A lurife (lortinM oi

ll ii l\t for tKririiUuie, aiiil by 'nr the Itir^'t'at |iart el tliu artit'lm

•'i|iiirtt'd from I'ucnoa A;, re* are dninn fiom tliis |ip'viiii-i',

r-|n"iully cnttli', ulii-cp, wml mid com. All the iiiliii' I'mitii miflh
"t ihe Kio 8al«do Hre ol .^|. iiii«h origin, hut tl i' ciiuiitricasonthof

III' ri»er are iiioitlT or<uiiii'.l '-'j ti-iUn iKMnining to the I'lilclu's,

1 lu' n'malim of citinct iieciet ol Inr^je iiiiiiini n ii-i thint' ol' the

iii.viithcriuin, art often fuuiid in the we>:<'rii di.-tiit't.i. Aa llilt

>i>it< alone haa • enant line, and coi.«'<|m'iitl,v in thu!ibniu|;lit in'.u

miiiiiftion with foreif;n natiiina, 'he (iniriiicial i^Tcriiiiiiiit,

Ui^iigb Dot bj an eiiima tgpi nut, vuirAit oa the kiuiiicM d

rii-iiles the nil ii.liers nf the ^Tis-^inn, rmr yon
Clii iaii>, who aceiMii|iaiiied Dr. Cieiiliiegn-., and two
altiiidanU, the caravau numbered no les^i tlian twelve

the Aiu'i'i'tiiie llt'i*iihru' with lonM.:ii imwi'm. The executive,

iireoriliii.' to tl.e eoitiitiliition, coiisisu ol" a ^nvenmr, or oiiitiiiti-

({eiu'nil, a'* be ll ft^lml, aided by a eeimed iil iiiiiiister* api linled

by liiiiiseir lie u rOKpniitiihte to the Juiitii,or U-i;i.i1iitive its-'enihly,

by »lieiii he i< eleeted. The jiuitn ItHell' emisi^ts of fuityfoiu

de|>iitiei<, (111 -Imllof whom lire aiiiiiiHlly reiiewid liy the people.

i'heru i> no town of i.iipertaiiee in tliis state, except Ilnenof

Ayren. I^Saii I'cdro and Sun T\u Mas wITieli lire on the hiiiiks nr the

Itio I 'iiriinn, contain only fr m u>.'> to WtO liiliiiliituntu lluoi.na

Ayies in nitiiuted on the wmtii bunk oi Ihe HpjH'r pi.vt oftho wide

fk'tniry ol" the I.it i'lula rirer, almiit ire) imloD tVnm the phie«

wb< r«' (t ciii«r> the «». The ntimr| m liueaoa Ayna i* KDo<it
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eonclimpn, and, a< • Intrr prriixl, wlion they were in

(Ireiid vt (lie Mi\'ii^uii in the ])aui|iii8, hix gitiiclios had
to be attached to llie service, with us many liui'^ci), in

•ddition to those obtuined at the relays.

The tii-st dny fil'tceu milua wero accoirplished, and
they did nut stop till thoy gut tu Moron, liut it miiMt

be remiirki'd that the ruad in tiie ncii^hbduihood of

the capital was exctlloiit The rite of contirniutinn

was aduiiuistert'd to sevonii of the faithl'iil in this

pretty place. Thoy oonld al.so now admire at their

ease those fields of fennel, iiuil xtill more es[)ecially

lliose endless woods of jwach trees, which rivet the

atteiitiou of all truvellors.

At l.ujaii, or SiintoH LiigarcH, a miserable r..,ii'Ii<i,

when the Mis-oion had to pan the night, wrs quickly

hiiiig with damnsk by the officiating priest of tlie place.

A riel'ty decorated altar ami six cundulabras of massive

silver were idso tnuispinted tliero, and thus the first

uv.n^ celebrated by the Vicar-A])o.st(ilic, in South

Atieriut, was extbiD|)orised in the bosom of the iNiiiM'a

J.nniediiitely atlerwards, Don Gioviiiini Mastui, .iie

Abb6 Siilusti, and Ki.ther Hayinondo Arce, went to

the humble village ehurcli, where three other miuises

were said. They were alioiit to enter upon the vast

solitudes of the interior ; more than one peril had to

be encountered.

LiiJBii and its worthy priest were left the same dajT,

and Uie {•.ini|iu, whuie it uei„hbu,ii.t Itucn < ^ mos,

.rv9

}
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with !t8~innumcrahle niataderos, have Wen so often the descrinfinn of things its oir«nsi^o to thn sense et

deserllied by tr.ivellers, tliat we sliall sp.ire the reader smell as tliey are to the eyis. Nor shall wa -top here

tliirtj fi-i iMili« ivj.iu, «> tliiit C'n'diiia, n fiiinll |iliii'e cm tlie oppo-

•lie bui 1 oiil)' vifiljle friuii the iimru rli»iilf<l plHc^ii in tlie

town, n.iil then only in very ehar weiitlnr. TIimhijIi the intuirr

hunaiiinBidcniMi' dc ptli in tlie niiillle it ^rnw- »" simll.iw towiinU

tlio wrnlh luink lint ljr|.-e vcfwis arv olilipil to ninuin in the

>uler romU, fmni mven to nine inilis Irnni the iliorej Hn:ill

»e«8(U filter t'lC inner r. uiln, ciilled U lizii», uliere they »re >lill

two mile* troiii the t.' The Im';ii li itmll'ia exiremely tliallow |

even bo«ti cannot nppnaeli nearer tlmn Hity y;ii(l«, or a qnarter

of a mile, according to llie »t:ite of the tide, and ,i<'rioni ua well

an u'ihmU nro Uiideil in rudelycoiiiirncteil ciiitu, I'rawn by oxen.

WI.eii it lilowa frei-li, the surf on the Uiuh i» v.'ry InnTjr, and

often cunsen loia of life. A pier, which waa conat rutted in the

tim* of the 8|iuuikb yuv«iuuivut« it ueurly ukK'W, eieijit ul verjr

\iifh tIdlMt

' The city ataii^a nn a high hank for alioiit two mile* aloni; the

river. Hcl«een the city and the wntcr'a tiljfe ia a »|iace of ccai-

aidenihlu widtli, rarely covered liy the tidea, on wliicli aome tn'oa

are plantt'd. To tlie eniit of the pier, at a di»tane« of a few

hundred yanU. utaniU the fort or ea«tle, llie wulU uf which eiteiiil

to tlie waleri ihIijc, and are in< unted with cinnon. It ia of littl*

iin|Hii'tuiiot in niilitary |H>int of view g at pnwnt it haa no
' garriaon, and the huildin^ii are iijiproprialod to public offiuKa, and

j

the rraidence of the preiiiclc nt of tlie republic

AtMHit a mile Iohct down, the hi|ib bank enddmly tamt
' inlcnd, leaving a va.«t level plain alont( the vhoie, travened by

liltle atreani, which makea n tr<HHl harbour for auiall craft, it«

mouth rorniinit a kind uf eircuhir baain.

Behind the niativ ia the piaita, or ^reat M|nare, woirh occMipica

I COUfiderabl* ({awe | it it iliviiM iuto two |«i'ta l>^ a luny tUt

""^Bsrw.''-
-^'•-
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in d'-Tilio tlie Tinitcm, or armed peacock, »o iid-

miral));, depicted by Uzara, or the innocent visruclms,

little rodents, or creatures of the rut-trilje, but belong-

ing to the family of chinciilides, whose innumerablo

low •difloe, which wrve* m a kind of bazaar, and has a corridor

long the whole length nfench riilc, which is n»ed aa ii alii'ltor for

the market p oplc. The space NMivoen this l):izaar and the fort

is appropriated to the market, where nil kimls of provisions, ' ipe-

cially excellent fruita, are sold; but there are o stalls, and the

gooda are spread on the f^round. The opposite aide, which is

much larger, ii n kind of plare d'armes, antl contains a very Hnu

e<liflc<", called the cahildo, or tonnliousi', in wliieh the courts of

jtisticehnld their sessi-^ns, and the cit^ roiincil, or cahildo. mrets

Near the centre of the siinnre is a neal pynniid, erected in com-

memoration of the Itevnhition, hv which the country was free<l

trom the dominion of Spain. It has an emhU'unitic fl^ureat each

I4nv?r, reprfeniiii'.' Justiiv, Science, Lil>erty and America; the

whole is inrlosed with a railing.

The strceti are at regular intervals, and are open at right

•nglea to the river, with a rather steep asci'nt from the shore;

tbay are straight and regular; a lew of them near the piazza are

pared, but the greater part are unpnvetl. In the rainy siason

they are a slongli of mnd, and in the dry sea.sim the dust in Ihem
ia still more insup|M)rtahIe. Most of them have fmtpaths, but

they are narrow and inconvenient.

In the neighhourhfxxl of the piazza there are many hous<-s nf

two storiea, but towards the outskirts the housca have only one
•tory. They are built of bricks, have flat roofa, and ore wliite-

washed. Towards the street they have co.nnmnly two windows,
which have seldom glass-sashes, and are generally protecteil by n

reja, or inin railing, which t.'ive« the honso the api>earance of a

prison. In the middle of tliis outer wall i.s a gate-way, the riKims

on each aide of which are t;enerally oicnpicd aa |ilan'S of buKiucss,

or as uicrvhantH' ctnintin^-riKmni. \^y the gateway the piitio nr

cnurt-yani is entered, whicli ij4 surronnihMl on three sidts hy hnild-

inga, tlia wall of the adjoining house making up the fourtli. I he

building at the back of the cinirt is usually the dining rtMim
;

that on the lelt or the right is the ritting rtH>ni or parlour. 1 he

piitiu is usually |>aved with brick, and scmetin.es with black and
white marble ttitselaled. In the bettiT sort of honse.H a canva^.^

awning ia spretui fn>m the tlit rxil over Ihe patio, and mtvis as a

protection against the eicessive beat of the sun. drape vines are

planted round the walls. The house* have as little woihI as )Hissi-

ble about them, liuth the first and aeconil HiHirs having biick

pavements. There arc noeliimneyHexcept in the kitchens, as the

diraate is not wvere enough to render flre-placea necessary In

the rooms.

There are inceii charchea, of which the princi|ml are the

cathedral, which of itkclf covers almost a whole square, 8in

Domingo, Santa Merci'da, San Krancisco, and the Keeoleba ; they

are all large and handstmie buildings, but of a somewhat gl(N)n)y

as|iect. In the time of the Spaniards these churches were orna-

mented niih a provision of gold and silver, hut the revolutionary

wara have drained them ol liieir wealth.

The minority uf the inhahitanta are the deaoendants of Spa-
niards wi.o have settled in that country during the last thri'e

ccniarie*. The numlH'r of fnv negroea or slavi a is small ; that

of native Indians is much greater; they com|MMe the greater

part of the lower classea, and sin/ak only Spanish, having entirely

forgotten the language of their anceslora. The whole (Hipuliitixii

of the town ia eatimatad hy some at only 40,000, but hy others

at 60,000 and upwarda.

Mo other town of .South Aroericn has so many institutions for

the promotion of seienc«\ The U'.iversity, which has lately been

ttiodelled on moiv (tomprehenaive principle*, (tusaisses a library of

about 20,000 vohnnes. There is alao a collection of ohjei ts of

natural history, an observatory, a 8«|)amte school of m.itlieinatics,

a public school, aiul u school for puiuting and dn>»ing. Smiw the

Uovolatiun there have also been eatabliahed a lit 'rary ancliiy for

the pMmotion of natund philosophy and the mathematics, an

aoadoniy of medicine, and another of jurisprudeuw, a luinnal

chool lor mutual instruction, a patriotic uiuun fur the proinoiion

ol agriculture, Ix aides sumo charitable aocietio*. A considerable

namber of nowspa|K'rs ia published in the town.

The town was lounde.1 by the Spaniards in IS35, but in 1639,

kaing obliged by the neighbouring Indians to abandon it, they

mtrad to Aiauinption, on the I'araguay. When the Spaniard*

ware 8rmly atttled in the coutitry they rebuilt the town in 16H0,

and linoa tlial time it always liaa been increasing, though akiwly

Tht (Uinata la bealthj, aa tla nama^ Uwno* Ajrraa (good air),

liiiicti put the best constntcted carriages in constant

(Inn;;!!- of being upset or lire.tking down. At Conchas
till y niiidi" iicquiiintuncc with a new form of suffering

in tiie desert, tiie water was positively corrupt, and
was drawn from a well the margin of which was pro-

implies ; an appellation which was bestowed on it by its founder,

Meiidr>zn.

In 1805 the town of Hnenos Ayres was taken by the British,

hut they were soon expelled. The inhabitants of the Argentine
Ueptiblic, like those of the other .^{)anish colonies, did not submit
to the authority of .losupb ltuoiiai>arte and, in 1810, they organ-
i«eil an indepenilent government in the name of king Ferdinand
VII. Hut alter Ferdinand rccovcnd the throne of Spain, his

measures rifpectinir the American colonies created auch disgust,

that the Sbites united ami declared their indepi'ndence in tho
town of .San Miguel de Tucuman, the 9th of ,Iuly, 1816; and in

1819, a federal government was projected, hut the states refused
to accede to It because they were made too dcp.;ndcnt on tho
federal government. At tho same time ilisunion and civil war
broke out, which were attended hy a ntpid succession of fiolltii-al

changes. Tlie provincial government of ittietios Ayre* uiidt^rwent

twenty i hanges between the lOih of Xo\einhir, 1819, and the
end of.Iannary, IS21. In 1821 the govrrmnent teemed to have
acqnircil some cjiiaistency, at least at liuenoa Ayrea, But the
ascendiiney wliic;< the military acquired in the war with Brazil,

brought on other wolutii is after the conclusion of peace (1828),
wliich continued until 1836, when Hosus was created dictator
for life.

The intervention of France ami Hrazil in procuring the expul-
sion of Rosas is said to have prncrreil substantial results for the
W)rld. The free ravigatnm of the I'lata and its trihutnriea waa
secure<l, and an end was put to t)iu s\ stem of isolation, which was
the sole |x)licy of the government overthrown. The success of
Krain'e and Itrazil was the stcjipin^' stuue to p»wer of tj|-qiiix;i,

anil his elevation is said to have Iwen benetlcial in giving some
idea of natural unity to the disjointed states of the Argentine
confederation.

We have seen that wiien Spain hehl the country tlic»e provini^s
formed a vice-royalty, with Hnenos -Ayres as the capital town

;

ami si ice the era of independence, commenced in ISIO and for-

mally complclcd in 1816, the city and province nf lluen"S Ayres
have clainieil and retained, to a drnt extent, a metropolitan

iin|Kiriance. As tho obscure ptovinces of the interior develo|HHl

in power, they resisted more and more the predominance of the
maritime city ; and it la?came, after a time, a bitter contest

between town and country. Huenos .Ayres is not only the largest

province of the not v y comiiact confeilenition, but it possi>sset

the only great city, the only considerable (M)rt, the only entrepM
of foreign trade. The kiiucIiob of the interior can catch with the
lasso and ride witliout a saddle any nuntU'r of wild horses ; but
that provinces with such men forming the mass of the |)opuU-

tion should dictate a government to Uttenos Ayres is as absurd at

if the graziers of our eastern counties ruled hondon, or tha
rail-splitters Illinois dictateil to New Vork. Urquiza, after

defeat nig I'rcaideut Kosas at I 'asccros, ten vein sago, was noniina-

ti'd captiiin-genend of the federal forces; but, wiiile retaining

this mere title, he devoted hinisi-lf to the actual government of
Kntre Rios, one of the smallest <»f the twelve or thirteen confede-

rated proviiuvs. Nearly the whole soil of the little State is hia

own land, and he is the great millionaire of the South. In San
Juan, a m ighhouring state. Ire placed a creature of his own ; and
his inlliience with President Derqiii has given an ahMilutiat tone

to the governtnetits of many provinces, and to the federal autho-

rity itself. The liberal government of Huenos .\yie.« has o)ienly

and honisily comhat«l this retrograde iKilicy— practically a return

to the days of Rosas — and the federal clique ^o far resented this

attitude that the deputies from Uuenus A\res were refused admis-
sion to the fisleral cimgre-s. This was loniiig the inniitime pro-

vince into actual seieasiaii. Buenos Ayres prepared its force* for

the worst, and IVrqui, folKivving Mr. Linodn at a civil distance,

urge<l Urquiza from his retirement, and sent htm with a federal

force to chastise the " rebels." The federal army and the Unenos
Avreans met at I'avoii, in the province of Santa Vi, on the 17lh

of^ October, 1861. The fight did not last long, and was for soma
time—like all South American battles— doubtful as to its results.

Bnt, though he lost nearly all his cavalry, the Huenos Ayrean
gvneral remained on the Held, Urquiza retired to I'arana, arrd in a
few days resigned his cuiumaiid, returning to rule his uwu pro-

fince. The tedetal authority ha* thus ruceivvd a bsavy blow, acd
State righta have had good lucli,
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tected liy heaps of whitened bones. Nor would it b«

of much interest in the present day, when the

ohsi'acteristics of the pampas and llanos of South

Americii are almost as well known as thuse of the

prairies in the North, to follow our travellui-s step by

step to each relay of hoi-ses, and ejioh more or loss

miserable station of repose. Nothing can bettor

show the general characteristics of tnvelling over

pampas, llanos, ))rairies, and 8tepi>es, than that, except

when an occiisional river presents itself on the

way, the events of one day's journey on their wide

and moiiutunuus exjianxes are precisely repeated the

next. If thei-e is little or no variety iu scenery then,

there is, to compensate it, variety in suifering from

want of water and food. If the chnrqui of the

Peruvians—the penimiran of the South—should fail,

the traveller's position becomes perilous, for it is

only at rare distasices that he can procure meat or
1

1

* The pampas llatio!), andotliiT pltiiiisot'^opyf^^tiut Ave-sixths

•f the surface (if tlie provincea of b» Phita. Tlii" mint nortliprn

part of tliein, which is known under the r i " >if FA Oran Cliacn,

eitendi on the east of tlie mountain regiii, , %.<• " l\u bnnka o.

the Rio !'ani);uay, and Imm tlie iiortheri r
" the re-

public to t)ie confluince of the Itio Salndn Parana,

occnpvin); all the tnict between tlH-se rivers. imnii'iise

country, which is aboutone-siithnfthcwlidle Ari.'Chi iti'|mhlie,

or 120,000 square miles, is very little known, the n' bciiiR only n

few fr.milics, and thosi! mostly of Imliiin oriuin, settled on tlie

banks of the rivers. TIh* interior is p<t,s>esse<l hy several alxtri.

ginal tribes, who wander about in the wmxls, and live on the

produce of the chaw and wild fruits. The most norl hern part of

the desert ap(H>arsto have annual mD*, and the eounlry is Record,

inply pretty well wiMidcil. In thii p.irt, which lies iM'twt-eit the

Rio Vernicj and the Itio Para^,'uiy on lioUi stiles of the Kio

I'ileomayo, and which is culled the l.lunns dc Maii.iit, there is ii

eonaidi nihle ntiinlier of independeiit trilH>«, tlinu;^h the 'cveml

families are generully sitiall. The s.u'hern ]iorti'>ii nf the Unn
ChMCO, between 20" and 30^ sotilh latitude, is a complete desert

for want of run and water. Tin general charaeler of the soil is

nndy, and in many places it isi-overeil witli incrustations of silt ;

in others it is interspersed with snnill salt swamps. No part ot

it produces ^Tasa, but some tracts are covered with stunteil prickly

treea. It is uninhabited, eieept on the banks of the Kio Sahido,

where a few f.inulies have settled.

The country which lies w(»st of the southern (lorlion of the

Chacu, and estends to the li.inks of the Kio Dulce. thou.'h nn?

oonaidcretl iis forming a part I't'ii, d(K>s not materially dilfer from

it in features, soil, and veptulioii, except alou); the banks of tin'

Rio Dulcc. the water of which, liein^ swecl, can l)c used for irri-

gation, and is, in many pliwes, us"<l t'or that pur^Kisc.

West of the Rio Uiih-e, and Utiveen JS" Sff and 30° south

latitude, a desert extends as fur west as the nei>;lil>ourh()od of the

Sierra Velasco, from whieh it is se)iai'aTetl hy a
'^
"tile tract, called

La Costa, hiinlly twetity mih-s witle. VVhe.e the desert is

traversr-d i»y the road In'tween (,'orilova and Santijipo del Kstero,

ue.ir its eiutern extremity, it is alsiut sixty mill's wide, but further

wi'St it );rows much wider. The surface is level, here and there

iiiters|H'rscil with hillocks ; for the most part coveroil with a thick

•alt rtllorescence. Hence the desirt has obuiine.l lliu name of

(ireat tSalina. The vegetjition is liniiletl to a kind otsalsola, from
the ashi-s of which soda is extracteil The desert is prolndily tiie

hottest part of America, the heat during the prevalence of the
northern winds in summer br-iii^ nhiiost insup|Hirlablu in those

places which are built on the Ijorders ot this desi.Tt, as SanlliiLCo

del Kstero. This may lie mainly attrihutetl to the nature of the
oil, but partly to tlie lowiicss of the country; it having been
asortaincd, by barometrical observations, tiat the surface of the
desert is only a few feet alrave the level of the sea at the town of

Buenos Ayres, though it is 700 miles distant from that point.

That part of the plain which lie* between 30" and 33° south
latitude exhibits a difl'erent chamcier. Nearly in the miildle of
it is Sierra de Cordova, a system of heights which in another pUue
would be called mountains, but in the neighliourhood of the snow-
capped Andes can only be called bills. It was formerly supposed
that this sierra was connected with the Audits, but it has been
fscertaiued tlut • plain 200 otilM wide lies between thein. The

Q^ trarellers revenged themiwlves for their culi-

nary privations in the Pampas by a coratortable repast

at San Pedro, but the lodginppi do not ap|)ear to have
been so rec/terc/ii as the vlaiul.s, for the pious traveller,

who was destined otie day to have the Vatican for a
home, was obliged to p;uis the night iu a shod without

most elevated and mountainous part of this system is botwi-en 30°

and 32° soutli latitude, and extends more than 120 miles from
north to sonth, but the width does not exceed 50 miles. The
southern part, between 31° and 32°, is a small table-land, almnl

30 miles wide, and growing; narrow towards the south. The
declivity is gentle towards the base, but near the top it is steep.

The plain is covered with i;riiss, hut is entirely devoid of trees.

It may be about 2,500 or 3.000 feet elevated above its base, and
[lerhaps 3,500 or 4,000 feet alxive the seu-level. In wintt'r it is

sprinliled with patches of snow. The r-liort valleys, by which the

western side is furrowed, prmhuv aliiiiidance of inaixe and fruits,

and this is also the case with the long valley which runs along the

eastern unbroken declivity. Near 32° south latitude the table-

land branches ofT into two ridges, of which the eastern is called

the Sierra and the western the Serrasuela. They run north and
north-westerly, and at tiioir northern extremity are more than

fifty miles from each other. The intervening country is a succes-

sion of stony or sandy rid^'es, flat at the top, and alternating with

hnKid pastoral valleys iiitersjs'rsed with plantations of flg and
peach trivs.

The country which extends from the Sierra de Cordova to the

Kio Parana is liiUv, or strongly undulatini; along the base of the

heights, and produces goisl cro[>s of Indian corn in the lower

tracts, where the fields can lie iirigatid. This hilly country ex-

tends iiliout thirty inih-a, when the oo'Jiiiry ainka into somewhat
irregular plains. Some parts of these plains are covered with trees,

but others are without wikkI, which iH-omies more scarce aa we
prix-eed fiirthir east, until the wivsls n>ap|H>ar at simie distance

irom the banks of the Parana. These v\(>Hlsehicl1y consist of low

inimosiis or stuotuil prickly trees. The plains are genernlly

C'lveriil with coarse grass, hut iu some psrts, especially in the

(iisterii districts, the soil is iinpnvnaterl with s:ilT. The iiumeroua

small streams vvhicli How Irom the easleni deehvity of the .Sierra

de Conlova, and unite intii tliris.* rivers, the Piiniero, Segnmio, and

Terccro, tio not join the Piiniiut, but are lo-t in siiiiiU Siilt hikes,

with the i-xeeptioii of the TerC' ro, nliieli, however, in the dry

season, is very shallow, and has h irdly water enough for small

Isiuts. I lie Kio Dulce, a liir^fc river whieli rises in the Sierra ile

Acoiiguija, and runs aUiut -tOil mi es, is likewise lost in an extensive

»alt lat.e, c.dled l.au-una Salados de los Porongos. The salt lakes

ill which these rivers are lost iK-ciir between 3u° and 32", and are

near the meridian of 62" west. It seems that a deep ilepression

runs along tlna meridian, and that the country U-tween it and

the Kio Parana and KioSalado is much iiiore cleviitrHl. There are

.igricultntal seltlementa in this country on tlie lianksof therivcra,

and small liainlets, iiihabit.sl hy herdsmen, oci'ur on the plains.

Though the pasture is indilTerriit, a considcrahle iiumbi'r of cattle

are reared. The country which surniutids the southern extremity

of the Sierra <le Cordova, and extends to 33" south l.ititnde, re-

s<>mhlt-s in its general character that wliieh is to the east of it,

except that it is traversed in several pl.ices hy narrow ridges of

low riM'ky hills, aliaig the bise of ishicb vegetation is nnicli more
viL'orous, and the soil more lavouruble to agriculture than in tne

wide plains which lie hetwetui them.

Tlie country which lies on the west of the Sierra ile Cordova,

and extends in that iiirection fir 120 or 13U miles from the an_-e,

is nearly altogether bare of grass. Kain is scarce in nil the

cuuntriia oi South .Aim riea, south of 84°, and this want of mois-

ture is the chief reason why cultivation extends so slowly in these

parts. Ill the country west of Sierra of Cordova it never rains,

nor is the gniund ever refreshed with dew, winch fal la abundantly

III the pampas farther to the south.east. Tlie soil of this re)pon

is coiniHHed of a loose anil fViahle clayey louni, and the greater

part of it contains stuiiteil trees; tracts s-uvercd with aalt incriia-

tations, or with grass, ate only occasionally nut with, and never

occupy a large aurCice. The grassy tracts are most numerous

near the southern extremity of the Sierra Vel iseo, where they

are ciilh-d Ijo* LUnos, and supply (ststuie fiir numeruiu herds of

That |iart of the plain which extends from 33° south lattiknde

to the bunks of the Rio Negro, the southern boundary of the

Argentine Republic, is known under the iiaino ut Pampas,

1 li ugh generally oonsidervd as one phtin, extemling on perfect

level from the shoni of tbe Atiautic to the base of the AiiUai« it

V^ I
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doorway or flooring, and with the lliatcli in so dilupi-

dated a stute tlint it was, the Abl>6 Salliisti SHys, a real

Mtronuiner's otiliin, whence one could, without quilting

one's bed, contemplate the stun. This airy habitation

waa, in reality, the puntry of the |iostiuustor, a solitary

entinel placed at the extreme frontiers of civilisation.

hu been obiu'rvHl timt n»ture Iim dlviiltHl it by some tracts of

more elevalfd gn uiul into wvcral rfgioiw, nliioli difll>r iii aoil

ml fertility, Tliu most rcmiirkHblu and best known of tlu-8<<

eli'VHted grounds begins on tlio siliorcs of the Atliintic, botnpon

Caiw Corrientes mid PuntA Anilri'H, noiitli ol' 38° aontli latitude,

with rocks, wliich nt snmo distiince from tlic aca rise to the height

of hills, hiiving broiid suiiiinlts in the form of a tiible-lund, and
stci'p sides, Tliia rangi; of hilU, which is culled the t<iurru del

Yuulciin (opening), is onlv a fiw hunilrrd fct't high, ami has ex-

Calient pll^turu on its summit. About forty miles Irom the sea, the

fiil,^ is interrn)>tvd liv a wiito gap, or opening (called by the

•borigi.a's ^'.-ilcun), and ou the west ol this o|K'iiing rises aiiolher

ridge^ which bus varioiii names, being broken by svTerul other

gapt, and oitends, in a south eastern and north-western dinction,

about 200 mih'K from the Atliintic. Where this elevated ground

approarhcs 61° wi-st longituile, it turns to the norlh, and runs in

tLat direction to 35° simtli latitude, when it turns more to the

w«at, and may be said to terminate where the )>arallel of 31°

eata the meridian of 62°, This |»irt of the liiglier ground is a

gentle swell, iiTertop|>ed by low \\\\U, which sceur at gnat ilis,

tanci'H fMni one anotlicr, and by a few low ridges. Though most

travellers describe the country north of 3 1°, in the din-ction ot

this swell, as u iierfeet level, it is somewhat higher than the

plains l.ving east and west, iiml it extends to the banks uf the

Rio I'aranii, where the river in lined with clllfs about sixty feit

above its h'vel, U'tween San Sieoliis anil Uo-ario. This eleviitiil

Soniiil svpiirutes the e^istern (virtion ot the |>iim|iiis from thai

rther west. All the riveis which waler tlnsi" eii>tern |>am|MS

have their origin in this elevated tract. It is rtin:irkublc that

the water of most oftliem is suit, e«|H'eiall,v in aiinimer, when the

Tolaiiie is inuili diminisheil, ihougli they flow through a country

which is not impregnnteil with snline matter. Kroni this, it may
be inferii'd that eileiisive ili'iKmiti of H.ilt must exisi on the high

ground in whieh they origiiiiite,

'i'he liio Salailo, wha'h rises near tlie point where the itar.illel

of 34° cuts the muiidian of 62", runs in an east-sonlh-iasterii

direction about 3U0 miles, and divides the eii>tern |ium|iasinio

two nearly equal |>aila. 'rhoM);h iiumcMUs settlements have been

made in the country north of the Itio Salailo, by far the greaUst

part of it is still in its naluial state. It is a cintiiiuoiit level

plain, covered with coarse luxuriant grass, growing in tufts, and

partially mixcil with wild oats and ireloil, Kxt^'usive tracts are

entirely overgrown with thistles fVom six to eight feet lii^'h,

which are used lor fuel, as the countrv is enlirely devoid of trees

anil shrubs. Near the dwellings ot the iidMbitiiiU only single

trits are met with. The level I'laiii iMtntiiiiis shallow depres-

sions, in which ihe rain-watoi' is collect ed and forms |ioola. I'liis

water evi>|K<r;iMiig in the dry season, tlisu depressions are then

covered with rich grass, which supplies pasture during tlie hot

weather. Thus this country is able to maintain immense iierds

of cattle and lior-es, and it is observed that the coarse gross and
thistle gradually disappear when trmldeii down by the animals,

and are replaced by a tliie turf; this is especially ouservable in the

neighliourhood ot the town of Kuenos Ayres. Though the rear-

inr cuttle is still the piinci|>:il object of agriculture, sheep have

much incn'ased of Inte years, and wheat has lieen more cuItiTated,

The latter is now grown to such an extent, that not only the iiu*

pollution from Ihe UiiiUHl Slates ot North America has been

entirely stopped, but tlour and cum have been shipped to Hraxil.

Wool also forms an important article of export. Though the

rivers are dry in snmincr, except the Kio Solado and the largest

of its afllients, whose water ninnot be used on account of its

saltnees, fresh water may be imKured, at no gn«t depth, by dig-

iiit; wells. Along the banks of the I.a I'lata and Uio I'anina,

between Uutnua Ayrrs and the small town of Sail Pedro, there is

a broad belt of low ground, which is annually inundated by the

freshets of the Rio Parana for several uiouthi, and fertilised by
the muddy deposit of that river.

The ooontry south of the Kio Salado ia of a loiiMwbat different

character. Near the banks of the river it ii on a level with tbe

ooantry north of it, which it resemble* in OTcry res|Nict i but
bout ten mile* from the rirer iwainpa begin, which extcnl over

a great part of thia rc^on. Towards the sea, the swai^ps are

iwarly 100 wilea wiilei but farther west they graw narrower,

Coarse hewn and heavy planks, suspended by cordi

to tlie cross beiins, swninj; from the niof, and upon
these elegnnt shelves were placed qiiarteni of meat,
now some ilays gone, nmize, cheese, leather, and un-

dressed and untanncd hides, so the character of the

perfumes exhaled from above may be more easily

!i

until they terminate at the confluence of the Rio Salado with the
Bin Flores. Tiiese swamps are thickly set with tall canes and
reeds, and in many places interspcrse<l with small lakes and ponds.
They probably owe their existence to the circumstance of their

siirfiii'e constituting a peifi'Ct level, which receives numerous
streams, the wati'rs of which cannot make their way to the Rio
Salado or to the sea. These swamps form a great obstacle to the
exti'iision of agricultural settlements; for, though the country
along the biife of the Sierra del Vuulciin, and the more western
r.inges of hills, appears in nn res|)ect to be inferior in fertility (O
the country north of the Kio Salado, nn agricultural aettlemcnti
have been e8lablishe<l here.

North of the lialiin Ulanca (neai- 3U° south latitude) a moan*
t4>iii of coiisidenible elevation rises abruptly over the plain; it ia

culled Sierra Ventann, and its eleviition above tbe sea-level is alioat

3,500 feet. This mountain extends north-west for about twenty
miles, but grows lower towards the west, where it is se|iarated by
a depression from another and lower ridge, that runs in the same
direction, and is called Sierra Oiiamini. So far this country is

known, but farther west it boa not lieen explored. It is, however,
known that in the same direction tliere occurs a vast forest, three

days' journey long, which covers a hilly tract, and other forests^

of a similar description occur in the centre of tlie (lainpas, and
lie in the same direction.

The country between the Sierni del Vuulcan and the Sierra
Ventann, and the ridges dependent on them, resembles in its

n'ltund features the country south of the Rio Sulaila. Along tlie

base of the Sierra Ventaiia extends a level country, iiiti^rspersed

with some low hills; the surface i^ dry, and til for agricultural

establisbmciit*. Hut in approacliing ti.e cliain of the Sierra del

Vuulcan, Dai win found the country, t<i the width of sixty miles,

covered with swamps. In some pirts there were fine moist
plains, coveritl with tirass, while others had a soft, black, and
|ieaty soil. Xliert! were also many extensive but shallow lakes,

and large beds of reeds. He compares this tract with the better

pari of the Cambridgeshire fens. These swain|i8 probably owe
tlieii origin to the rivers which descend with a r.ipid course from
the Sieira Veiitana, and Sierra Giiamini, to the level country.

The gtreatest )>art of the western pampas, iiuiii -ly, all the
country west of 62" west longitude, and extemdng thence to the
Andes between 34° south latitude, and tbe Uio Negro, is almost
unknown, having only been explori'd along the courses of the
rivers, except in one line, in whicli it has Wen traversed by land.

The few |Kiiiits which have thus been examined are too isolated

to authorise us to form an idea of the capabilities of this im-
mense country. But we are well acquaintiHl with that portion of

tlie plain which lie* between 83*^' and 34° south latitude, as it i*

traversed by the great roail tluit leads fnnn Buenos Ayres to

.Meiido/.a, and thence over the Andes to Chili,

In the country which surrnunds the sources of the Itio Salado,

the soil of the pbun begins tobe inipregna'ctl with muriate of soda,

and oontinuca mure or less so to tbe bi -e of the Andes. But it

has a different character east and wei , uf 66° west longitude,

Kast of that meridian a great part of iie surface is covered with
extensive saline swamps, overgrown With reeds; the more elevated
s(iots of those swamps are covered with a saline etlloresience. Tlie

dry tracts which intervene between theBwani|>sare overgrown witli

a coarse grass tliat alluins a licigbt of six feet, and ri'scinbles rye

or wild oals. This grass grows in clumps, and is salt to the taste.

The soil consists of a dark friable mould, without the smallest

pobb<e in it. In every part of this country there are lakes con-

tuiuing salt water. Many of them are from ten to twenty miles

limg, and nearly as wide. These lakes are most numerous between
64° and 66° west longitude, where an extensive sli.illow depreiiion

occurs, perhaps fifty miles in length and twenty in width. The
whole of this depression is filled with water, when the Rio Quinto,

which originaies in the Sierra de Cordova, is raised by a freshet from
tbe mountains, at which time it sends ii great portion of its waters

into tlie depression. When the water has been evu|)orated by the

bent of the summer it only remains in the numerous lakee and
pond* with which the depression is interspersed. Wliero the pUin
approaches the hilly country that surrounds the south side of the

Sierra de Cordova, the surface is broken in many places Into low

hills, with a steep ascent, and furrowed by r«vin«6 ; the hill* are

III
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imaginod ihan described. Don Giovanni Mostai, and
his compaaion the Ah\)6 Sallusti, had no other alter-

native, however, thun to sleep in this repulsive spot,

which we need hardly say how delighted they were to

exchange the next day fur the balmy odours wafted

from the banks of the Parana ; fur they had reached

•epanteil fniin eiicli othvr hy );ra8ay phiins. The gntuitimooth,

•hort, and tliiok, anil thore are low buahri on it. The hilli arc

partly clothi'd with thorny trei-t of a atuiitoil growtli, and
<vilh bru8liwo(Kl. The rivera whicli iiiti'raoct tliia country run in

licda from tw.ntv to forty feet brlow ila aurfncri thi'ir banka are

very etoi'p, l)ut dnriii); the gnator pnrt of the year thore ia no

water in tliciii. It ia only in the hilly tnirt of thia pnrt of

the weatcm |>aiiipHa that there are iiny aiiriculluntl acttlement*!

in the level country there iire only cuttle l.irnis.

The plain, whicli eite.ula from fiB"^ west lonaitndo to the baio

of the Andea, prcaertx a leaa level aurfnct. Inr aoil eonaiata of

looM aanil, impregnated with aiilinc muticr, and unfit for the

growth of gniaa. Tlie vegetation i» limiietl to low thorny treoa,

aome riinous buah'a, and aiiline Imilla planta Hut thia arid and

aterile toil, when irri),'ateil, 1:1 chiingcd into the numt fertile flelda.

The aidine mutter, a< it ati'in", when .ipplied to ii soil ao li^ht,

beeomea, by tlie aaaiatanee ol cinataiit inoiature, the moHt active

atiuuiloi to vet;etntion, and oervea aa a tiever-fi(iliti|2^ manure. The
rivera in thia n'gion, being very little depreanc d Ih'Iow the general

aurface of the plain, are cxtciiaively usihI for irri^'ution, and the

aettlementa on tlic Rio Tuiiuyan, Kio ile .Mendoia, and Kio du

Sau Juan, urc rather nuniemua, and nipidly incren»ing In extent

and number. Indian com ami «heiil areirtowii to a groat extent,

and exported to the neighlHiurini: countrirH. The soil aeeina |>»r-

tinilarly adapted to fruit -trees. The plantjitiona o> vinra, flga,

IMiaahea, applea, olivea and nuta, are viry oienMve, nd their

produce go«* to the nei^libuiiriiig cimiitrimi, eapeciallv to Chili.

The Argentine Kepnblic eontaiix alao nn eitciisive tract of hilly

country, which liea lietween the Kivers I'arana and Uruguay. In

the northern part of thia leginn in the hagnna de Ylxra, which

extenda fron) north to aouth in aoine plaeea nearly 100 niilea, and

nowhere leas than 40, and from east to west about 80 milea. It

covera an area of nion' tliau 3000 squire miles. A narrow strip

of elevated ground divi lea its nortliern Ijorder Iroin the Kio

Parana, and it is aup)K»e<l that it is supplied with water fnun tliat

river by inliltration, as no stream enters it, and it auppli' a with

«rat«r four small rivera, one of wliicli, the Mirinay, runs to the

Umgnay, and three others to Ihc raruna. The surface of this low

tract, however, is only a deep swamp. iiiters}>eraed with numerous

small lakes. It is chiill.v cnvered hy aqnutie plants and shrubs,

but ill most |>arts it is impassable The eountiy extending south*

waid from thia lake to the ooullueniv ol the l''"-iiia with the

Uruguay has nn undulating aurlaee. tlie heights seliloni risint; into

hills, except in the interior, and ut a tew places along the I'uruna.

It it chiefly overgrown with tr.is, btiweeii which there are tome
tUTtnnat of moderate extent. On the plaina iiumerotia herds of

mttlv are (Mstured, whieli ennslitutif the wealth of the oiuntry.

Though the trees are of stnuled growth, the entire want of

forvatt in the surrounding countries niakua this wood of great

demand fur the ordinary purpos'S of culiinet work, carriagea, and
na timber fur a nail houses. The interior of the oiuntry ap|H'ara

to be niticli more hilly tlian al-ing the rivera, and ia occujiietl hy

the foreat ol .Monteil, wliiih eiicnds iiiMietlian 100 milea from

north to south, »ilh an average widln nt 40 inilen. It is en-

cambered with hrushwoiHl and studded with smull trees* .\t the

tonthem extremity ol the e.>un'i'y,al<in4 the banks of tue I'arani,

there ia a lovr tract, which is siihject to ociitsiniial inundat.nna.

That portion of this oiuntrt which extenda fnun the lake ol

Ybern in a n rtbeastern direction to ilie boundury-liue of llrazil,

is known under the name of llie .Missimis, from the circumstance

of the Jetuits having collecieil here a threat nninher of aborigines,

and accust<imed them to a dviliaed life. The south western pttrt,

which is undulating, has a toil of great fertility, prixluciiig cotton,

tugar, and other tropical productions. To the north-eusi of it the

country ritet into high liilla and luuuntaiiia, which are covi red with

high timber-tnei, the mutt toutliern which occur east of the

Andet from the Strait of Magalhaent.

The population ol the Argentine Kepublic eonaiata ofdeaotndantt

of Spaniarda and of Indiana. The whitea have not acttled here

•t nuMtera, aa in the oountritt fartlier north, where tliey have ex-

(opted tbeintelvtt from Bricultunil lalxiur. They are here culti-

vaton of the ground, and chiefly look alter cattle and horaea.

'i hot* who look after the horttt, and are called gauchoa, live a wild

the valley of that magnifiocnt rivor, and whicli, with

the Uniifimy, coiistituteH otic of tlio limits of wiiiit, in

the pri'setit iliiy, is dcsi^iiiiiti'd iw tho Aiiri'titiiii; Mesu-

potiiiniii— an lulinlnilili! roiiiitry, of not less tiiiiii

I I, (Mill si|ii;(re leagues in extent.

It is there that, for tiiesu live years pa.st, a now city,

life, and can hardly bo tnid to be an)ierior to the Indiant. Their

dre<t ia a cloak ((loncho), and they live exclusively on beef.

The Indiana, who are tubject to the dominion of tho whitet, are

far fVoiu beiiii; nuinerouti the number prolwbly falla thort of

30,000 individuals. They ire only found in the provincet north

of the Qreat Siiliiia. On the Despolado, and tlie valleya tur-

miiiiiliiig it, they aecin to belong to the Peruvian nation, and to

apeak the Ouicliua language. In the valleya of Caxamaraa Cud

Kioja they form distinct tribet, and live in villages distinct Iron
the whitet: their language ia not the Ouichiia. .Several lainiliea

of the Oluarani are atill acttled in the Miasiona, and ollicra

established themselves in Corrientet and Kntre Itina. After the

expulaion of tho Ji'auita in 1767, the Indians, who are not subject

to tho white*, and who are frequently at war with them, may be

divided into the northern and southern Indiana. The former

inhabit the Oran Chaco, hetwetmthe Saladoand the raraguiyniid

I'arani, and the latter the coiintri't aouth of 35° south latitude.

Only one iiide|ien<lent nation has niidntainnl its ground siirrouniUsl

by aettlementa of the whitet—the Uiinycurus, who inhabit the

ciHintry lietween the towns of Cordova and Stnta Vt, and aa far

north aa the Qreat Lake, uuUed Lagiina Suhulot de l.a* Vorongoa.

Twenty years ago thia tribe waa ooiiiikhuhI of only 800 or UOO
individuala, and aiiice that time tlicy h ivo probably bei'ii rednctHl

to a atill tmaller numlicr by the civil warn in the provini'e* ; they

aeem to belong to the greut mitioii of the (iuaycurua, which
inhahita the western binktol the Paraguay, bet weuii 16* and 20*

aouth, and has reiidereilitaelf forinidahle both to the Spuiiiarda and

Portut;nes«^ They havi' great nuinbirs of horses, and dwell in

low hnuM'S coiistriic^Ml of hides, which they move about with

great lacility. The attempts made to si'ttle them in fixed plaeea

have hitherto proved abortive, as they are much attached to a

wandering life.

Tho iiumlair of Indiana in the southern districit of the Oran
CImco is small, and it seems that there are only a few families in

the neighliourliood of the rivers ; but on the banks of the Ki j

Vermej'i. and lietween it and the Parana, there is n great num'.«r

of wandering trila'S, some of which are |iowerlul. The mott iiu-

incruiis of these triliea are the Tobes, Mat»i;imyos, and .Matacoa, on

the banks of the Vermejo and the (iiiaiiasi Uuaycurua Yagas,

Lenguas, and Wirayaraa between the Piccomayo and Parana. All

these, with the exception of the Giianaa ami Matiieot, adhere to

a nomadic life, and live on the produce of their Hoeka at-.'' ~.T the

chaae. They have also miiiiy horaea. The men go naked, with

the exception of a girdle ol cotton round the r loins i the women
cover themaelvet with a large cotton cloth. The iiieti are alwayi

on horaeliack. Moat of these natioiu seem to belong to the race

from which the Uuaycurut have sprung, and all their langunget

are only dialect* of one. They raise aorae Indian corn. The
.Mulacos, who hud been for some time under the care of the Jesuits,

have flxeil liabitatioiia, cultivate the ground, and a ctm>iilerahle

iiuinlK'r ol them go every year, iu harvest-tiino, to the province of

Saltii, whore they are employed in getting in the crops. 1 hough
tlieae northern triboa have generally not a friendly intercourse

with the whiU't who are aettled near them, they are not in a atate

of continual war with them, as is the cute with tho southern

Indiana. Though in most other retpects they resemble the

southern tribet, they are not ao tall, and on the average nut taller

than theiiihabitanta ofaouthern Kiiru|M>.

The aouthcru tribea hare their pasture grounda aouth ol the

Kio SuUdu of Itueiiua Ayret, and of 36" aoatli latitude, which line

waa establisliod, in 1710, between them and the tipimsh govern-

ment. This line wat secured on the tide of the !J|Kiniartla by a

few military potta, and though the Indiana from time to time

nude pretlatory incuraiona into the eettleinentt, the whitet lived

in a atate of comparative aecurity. Uut during the cunfoaion with

which the ettabliahmeiit of the political inoependeiice of tli>»e

proviiioet waa attended, and during tlie war with Hraiil, the

liidUna, liecoming bolder, laid waate the country aa fiir north iN

the .Sierra da Cordova, killing the men and making women and

children captiTet, After aereral attempta to bring about a peaceful

arrangement had faihid, the Oovemment of Uuenot Ayres tent a

ttrong force againtt them, ondar tlie oommand of Rotst, the

prettnt dictator of Boenaa Ajnt, who aooured (firoai 1838 to

^m'i^m.s^^vmfy'-^-
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dentinpd to lie one of the ji^reut luetropolisea of tliu

world—the flouriahiiig federal city, capital of the Ar-

gentine States—is growing in |ieace; but Ciudad de

U Vagiida del Parana had no existence in the time

of our inissionarios, who passed by without almost

deigning a notice of the future emporium of the

south.
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Saiwt Nioot.aii—Rostnio—DusMoonioos, o« "Th« Muti-
LITRU"— InOUBBIOIIS Of SlTlOKS—DaNOIRS BVN BT TUB
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Fkom Saint Nicolas, which* thoy attained on the

19th instant, our travellers were no longer in tho

territory of Buenos A/res, but were advancing on that

of Suuta F6. The first town of any iiiijiortance that

they met with was that of Konario, which they reached

1835) the whole country a* far aouth m t)ie L<i»u Ijt'ulin, killt-d

iii»ny tlioiisaiKls of the ln<lians iio'l rrwiieil 1,600 white* who
liiul been nipturoil in the prtnlatory exjiiHlitiiinti of tin* niitivt-s.

riivae iictive nieaaurea evni t<i liavo hail h ^imhI effect, hikI, at the

amp time, the cniintr), an far nuutli hh the liiiaii l,eulMi, wiis

anneied to the Argentine Kepiiblic. The Indian's inu»t aei'ord-

ingly now consider that they are only penni'teil to inhiihit those

countrie* with the consent of the repnlilie. 'riiose siintherii trilx>»

are divided into Innunierahle petty tribes of fiiiiiilies, each ^ovemetl

hy it* own ciicique, or ulniene, who occiisloniillv cliiiins, by liereili-

tary title, hut has little authority, eicept in timcof war, when all

Biiliinit implicitly to his direction. These tribes art* frequeiitl>

((uarrelling and H)(liti!ig with one another, nnil are only united in

(heir pre<latiiry excursions ag-aiiist the whites. They speak a

coiinnun ImiKuage, and seem to descend Irom the saine stock ua

tlie Arauemian* in Sonlhern I'bllu All these trilieH are coiiipre-

bendetl under three deiioiiiinationi i the rdiuelches (l*ine-trt>e

Indians) iniiabit the Andes, and the mnnntainnns and hilly country

Inng itii eastern declivity ; the liaiiquele* (Thistle Indians) occupy

the central plains, and are more troubleaonie than the others to

their neiiflilKiurs ; the I'uelcliet inhabit the cunntry along the

Atlantic, between the itio Salado nf llnenos .Xyres, and alniut

800 miles inland. This I int-mentioned division of Indi^ins is now
on friendly lemii with the whidi. They arc a tall race, everag-

ing near six feit in heiglit. Tney hiive numerous herds of bones.

Tlwy rat the llesb of the inuies and colts, and only occksiouall)

mt bread of inaiie, whiih they obtain Irom the S|minar<U in

exchiiligc for salt and cattle, and blanket* made hy their women.
Their Jweltiii^s are made nf hides sewn together, and are ea!«ily

moved. They are always WHiideriiig about in the wide plains in

qiii-st of pasture for their hnnies; allot them, men, women, and
ciiildren, live more on horsclmck than on foot.

ITntler the Spanish diiniiiiion, the countries now comprehended
within the Argentine l^'pnldic were divided into hiur intendeiicias,

Knenoa Ayres, (iirdova, Tueunian, and Saltn. When these

C'tuntries obtained tlieir initejiendence, a new division waa made
in 1H23 and 18:24, hut, as the physical clianicter of the country

had not bin attended lu in making this division, inine of the

new atatea again Uivideil : at pres>'nt, there are thirteen repuUIes.

K waa originally intended to unite lliein all under a central

government, hut (he attempt that was made did nut succeed,

'ilie dtatca were dissatistied with the authority and iiitlueinw of

the central government in their internal iiQitirs, and tliey ceased

to send deputiea to tha congreu. We may, tlierefon-, consider

the Argentine Itepublio us an aggregate of tliirtei'u republics,

quite unconnected with one iinotlieri and it is possible that, for

some time, they will form no union. The nature of the oiuntry

renders any union by j. iiqucst very difficult, and in niuny cases

impoaaible. Kacb of the thirteen States is sc|ianite<l trom its

neighbour by extensive tracts, either cl desert or at least of uncuU
tifated country, to penetrate which, even with a small army, is

•xtremely dangerous. Though there has la>en aume lighting'

among tnem fur leveial years, we do not Uiid that any two <if

then republics have united in one governinent. But the friends

of liberty have to complain of anuther eonsequeiu'e of this division

of th* conntry into numeruus iinall states. Deprived ut aAsist-

nco fttMn their neighbuura, moat of them have already fallen

niukr the authority of individuala, called dictators, Tu use the

ftuftt term, despotic guieriiuMiuU hava takua Uw place of ropub-

iioauil

on the 2l8t. This town, so flourishing in the present

day, and which constitutes the port to the new State,

did not coiit'iiu at that epoch a population of more
than 7,000 nouIs, whereas it now reckons 12,000.

The priest of the city came forward to meet the Vicar
ApoHtolic, and contirmation was solemnly given to

thousands of the faithful.

On the morning of the 23rd thoy quitted tliia anima-
ted town, and it wus at this point that they began to

quit the valley of the majeiitic River Parana, which
thoy had followed fur so long a period. The dotted

line in the ninp which marks tho road now laid out is

not the same as that followed by the Mission, which
kept cloiie to the hanks of the river as far as Roiario.

P|.s.'«ing Candelaria and Orqueta, it waa at the latter

placo tliat they met with the first Pampas Indian they

had seen. They were tlestined soon to make a better

actpiaintanee with his race. Six leagues beyond that,

they feuched a post-hoiiae with tho disagreeable name
of De.smoohado.s, which signifies the place of the muti-

lated. Tile name tliiis given to this ill-fated spot com-
memoratvil a frightful event. A few years previously

some Indian horseinen Hiirpriseil the master of the

post and all hi.s attendants, an<l the savages had, oon-

iriiry to all expeetatiuiis, gninted tliem their lives, but
hud given to theni.selves the truly savage satisfaction

of cutting otr their liamlM and feet, and had left them
in that frightful condition.

Accustomed to sanguinary incursions, Desmochados
hail still more recent reminiscences attached to it

Only ten days before, Doti Giovanni Mastai and
Monseigneur Mtizi passeil there, a troop of three

liumlreil Iniliau liorsenien hail presented themselves

in front of the tower tli.it di'fends the [ia.s.<age. The
lirave postmiuiter had liail time to shut himself up in

it, and being armed with an excellent rifle, he had
managed to kill one of them and wounded several

others, who were carrieil away by their horses. These
feixxiions men, kuowin;; the useloAsness of their

wea|x>ns, had withdrawn. Iiiit the blood spilt had to
be repaid by other bluoii, ami meeting with an unfor-

tunate pikstor by the way, they had put him to death
with no leas than twenty lance-woumls, after which
the implaealile savages hiid cut him up in little bits.

A thing tlicy were ut that time ignorunt of, but which
oozoil out afterward.s, was that they reserved the same
fate for every member of the .Mission. Imperfectly

informed by their spies, tlie Imiians, reckoning upon a

considerable booty, h.ul hastily gathered to;.'etlier iu

order tu pillage the caravan ; only they nuule a niis-

t;tke, us w:is afterwards siitisfactorily a.scertained, us

tu the precise moment when the strangers would pass

by. The delay, which was exiierienced at lUieuos

Ayres, it turned out, hail certainly saved their lives.

But had it again extended to a full fortnight, the

tragedy would have been enact<!d in all its details so

horrible to contemplate. 'I'hree days after the travellers

hiul gone by, the Indians eatne back to the same spot,

and twenty unfortunate pdous, whom they met, were
pitilessly ma.ssacred by them ; the merchandise that

they escorted were uiriied utf, and only one of these

men, frightfully wouude I and g.i.shed, rose up from
iiiiiong the heap of dead, and survived tu relate the

event.

The tribas that ravage these regions in this lad

manner, are the Puelches, the Pehuelches, and the

Baukeles, and tliese warriors are among the most

furutidable of the ludiaus of the south. Sheltered
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under leathern tents, which they transport at a

iMoniciit'H notice to tlie most distant part of the

panipiLs, tlii'y live almost exclusively on horse's flesh,

and they enrich themselves by plunder.

Let them be called Corroriivs as in the bosom of the

Argentine States, or Maloiis, as the Cliiliaiis are pleased

to designate them, still these raids or predatory in-

cursions are almost always attended by fierce struggles

and Irightfnl results. Handling their stn>ng lances

with so much ease and dexterity that they lift a innii

transfixed, in order the better to enjoy his agony, they

turn round their heads the arm of their ancestors

—the bolas—which never misses its aim, and witli

which they niiil to the ground those who have escaped

their pikes. But the days of these barbarous triuraplis

•re nearly at an end ; new and additionil |>osts of well

equipped vetei-ans, always ready to combat these

barbarians, are founded every year, and civilization

coucpiers new lands, from day to day, from these

nomads. Unpiiza will bo the exterminator of their

race, or he will reduce them to terms of |>eace. {fSee

p. -SM.,

At Kniyle Muerto, a little place, but where they

received a most hospitjible reception, Monst'igneur

Muzi received, through Don Jos6 Cienfue^^os, a mes-

sage from the clerfjy of Cordoba or Cordova. The
Vicar Ajwstolic tell it to be hit duty U> reply to this

message himself, and not through any int4'rmediary,

an act that so hurt the feelings of the Chilian envov,

that ho ever at'terwiinis held aloof Irom the Mission,

and travelled for the rest of the way by himselt I

1 1 is carriage broke down on two dilTerent occasions,

ami the annoyance to his health that was entailed by

this line of conduct, no doubt led him to repent more

than once for having a<lopteti it He was, nevertheless,

fount' safe, and in tolerable good conilition a' Mend<i&i,

wlience the Mis-sinu had to start tor its passiige over

the Cordillera of the Andes.

CiiAROB o» Road—Nbw Aspkct of thi f,4!<Dsc»»K—

COUBOTA—MlNUOZ* — ^AN lliOO.

Mo.V8EiaKBiiii Muzi had been warned some time

{irevious to this incident, when at I'Rsipiiiia de

Medrano, that it was absolutely indispensable that he

should change his route, in order to avoid the urme>l

bands of Indians. They were thus placeil under the

necessity of changing their course for the time being

from the north to the south, virtually turning their

biick u|)iin the point which they proposed to reach.

Literally overwhelmed with dust and fatigue, it was

only attiT they had been refreshed by the limpid

watei's of the Arroyo de !"lun Jos^, that the members

of tlie Mission were enahleil t<> resume their original

line of route.

The caravan was no longer preceded by an orderly,

the luxury of a military courier had departed with

Don Jos^ Cieufuegos. Our travellers did not the less

continue to prosecute their rapid journey across these

splendid solitudes. Accustomed to the exquisitely

beautiful Iandsca|)e8 of Italy, over fresh in their

memory, still they admitted that these lauds of Central

South America as yet uuchiimed by civilised ooui-

muuities, presented in the productions of nature, and

the promises they held out to the future, new objects

for adrairatiou, and that at almost erery step that they

took.

They had been now many dnyn tmvrlling, when otk

the 2t')th of January they halted a moment to celebrate

ma.s8 at Canada de Lucas, from whence, however, they

proceeded without stopping on the way to I'unta tie

Agua, where the road turned to the wastward. Tha
climate was now becoming delicious, and the country

began to assume a mora and more varied aspect. The
plains, covered with beautiful (lowering plants, were
enlivened by the presence of the nandu.s. the stag of

the country, deer, and hares, that, surprised t)y the

uiuisual sound of the caravan, stojipcd a moment, and
then perceiving the carriages, tied aa if carried away
by the wind. The Araucaria, so remarkable for the

regularity of its branches, looking as if clipped and
pruned, Dutch fashion, was visihle in every direction.

The gnis.ses became at the same time so abundant
and so lofty as to completely hide the road ; this was
more particularly the case at Coral do Baranga. In

the distance the mountains of Cordova were visible,

and they felt that they were getting into the neigh-

bourhood of the Andes.

Whenever the Mission arrived at an inhabited spot,

they weiv comforted by a kindly and hospitable re-

ception. At the station of Tanibr), for example, an

excellent su|>)>er was (iruvideil lor them ; but they

were not always so fortunate, and they had oltun to

seek their rest supperlcss <m the naked ground, with

the stitrry sky for a canopy, At the torrent of liar-

ranquisik, the Abb^ Sallusti examined the auriferous

si\uds. At Cordova, ca|iital of <> province, hemmed in

between two mountains, they ««!io at once touched

and edified by the enlightened piety of tlie clergy ; anil

at San Jos6 del Moro they were entertaitied by so

honest an hotel-keeper, that they insisted upon his

looking over bis bill again, but he was toodiHiutvrusted

to do anything of the kind.

Twelve leagues beyond this, at the station of Rio

Quinto, they learnt the sad news of a disaslious acci-

dent that had befallen Don Jo.si' Cieufuegos, and this

intelligence induced them to change thiir route towards

a small provincial capital, San Luiz de la Punta, so

named after Saint Louis of France. The Mission was

received with every demonstration of respect at this

pretty little town. Fouiided in 15'J7, the travellers

had reason not only to ailmire its churches and active

piety, but also the advanced state of agriculture and

the protluctiveness of the mines. They were more

ptrticuhirly struck with the magnificence of the nopals,

all covered with cochineal.*

Our travellers progressed hence towards Mendoca,

' Tb« province of San LuU coinprelienJi timt immcnie trset i(

country which cxtemli Iwtween tlic state of Memlotii on tlie wett,

aiiil tlmt of Cordova on llm i-aat. It» norlhwcslera (Nirt runt

nortliwaril to the bounu.irjr of Iliujii »nil the l«iriler of the Orcit

Siiliiis, «ih1 it reechet •outnwanl to tlie old Ixjiuiilary hne (ilS"

aouth liilitude). No pert of it ik»»'!im» »ny cuiisiilvruble dcKrve

of (ortility. The (treutest iiiiiiib.r of tliit widily-iciltcrwl end

ieilutcd »i'ttleiiii.nt«, cominting inodtly of csttU'funm.oi'Cur elong

the roiid leudiiigio Uucn • A>ri»to Mcniloia, inthcliillyi-ouiitry,

where tmi'ts of gransy Itiiiil ulti'riuiU with riilgee of liilU mid Hndy

dcaert, overgmwii with ininioiiiH. Ai the fiTuM ii counieiind loiig,

the peituree sre imlifferent ; itill cettlc, horgee, niulee, and iheep,

are nbuiiiliiit, and ere e»iiorted to a auiall amount, tugither with

siiiiie wool. The corn iiml iiiniie wliicli are miiud are not sufficient

for the conauinption of the acanty population. The country

between the Sierra do Coidova on one side, and Mendoia end

San Juan nn the other, ia at ill worae. A« no freah-waler straaiiit

run through it, it cannot be irrigated, and with the eiception of

a few apoii, ia a complete desert. San Luia de U funta, IIm

eapital, ia a poor TiUage-Ui* (own, with 1,600 iulubitauta.

im:ms^ii
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bnt tliny lind to piM on their way the extonsive

niui-shcH of Chorillii, where one of their carriiigcs broico

down. They were tiiim dcUtined for some time at tlio

station of Cliorilld, wliere tliey arrived worn out with

fatigue under a burning sun, urn) where there ix no
frciih water. In tliese tcriibio marshes, formerly de-

vii»ti\tpd by the Indians, it was wit'i ditficiilty thitt

Khelter could be obtained for the Vicar-Apo3i<oiic, whilst

Don Giovanni Mastai, nnd the Abb^ Saluati, had no

alternative but to seek for refuge in a roofless hot, of

which the four walls alone remained fitanding, and
eventheke Heenied momentarily about to tumble down.

Neverthuleiw, with such accomnmiliition, they hud to

remain in tliis place for several d-ivs.

At Chorillo they also Unit heard tliut the Indians of

the pampas had gathernil together, to the number of

eight thousand, ti) go and deviistuto tbe pljiia-< »t liucnos

Ayres, and tlait, onniing up to a ijrcsiilio erected on
purpose to oppose their incursions, tliey had marched
up to the very niuiitlis of the cannon.

At length a new start \va8 etTected, and five leagues

thence they reached the Belicilevo, whoso banks pre-

sent inoxbaustildo saliiins. Dorniido, the next station

they cuine to, had notiiing to present them with but a
kind of soup, iu which grains of maize swam in greasy

water in company with shreds of cliarqui as tough as

leather.

An agreeable change was oxperieneed, however,
at Catitas. There the delicious t'niits of Kumiie
abounded, and from thence our travelii rs first coutem*
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plat4Hl the Andes, covered with their eternal snows,

and stretching far and wide iu incUsciilKible sublimity.

That day, entirely devotcil to pious admiration, was

like a niagnilicent anticipation of the days of joy and
re|M)se that weio now about to succeed to one another.

After having passed through l^etanio, where mo-ss was
celebrated in its small church— after having rested at

Rodeo de un Medio—and alter having forded the

Tunayan, anothei river and tvio torrents, the city of

Mendoza made its appeai-ance, and all the miseries of

the journey were for a moment forgotten.

This charming city, that leaves such delightful remi-

niHUMea with all who have been fortunate enough to

iait it, put on • Lttil aspect to do honour to the

Ladies watted upon the Vicar-Apostolic in

full dre.ss, triiiiuphal arcliea of flowers and leaves wer
hastily raised, ami it was amidst the acclamations of

the entire populatiou that Monscigueur Muzi and Don
(iiovanni Mastai were couduct<Hl to the house of Dona
Knimanuela Corbaiaii, where Doctor C'ieufiiegos had
|)rroi'ded them, ami where everything hud beeu prepared

to ;;ivo them a magnitici'ut rec(>iition.

Mendoz;i is not an episcopacy ; it is dependent upon
the diocese of Cuyo, which comprises 8an Juan and
Sau liuiz. The episcopate has siuce beeu instituted at

tjan Juiui, by a bull d-tting July 24th, 1834. Never-
tht'ii .-s, the most gorgeous religious solemnities, and
numerous festivities held iu honour of the Vicar-Apoa-

tolio, detitined the Mission there tor nine days. This

brief period of re^Mse constituted • halt in the journey
;
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it wiM fur fmm coiistitiiling itn tcrniiiiatinn. The
rniiiiiiliililc liarricr tlmt f*<'|ninito8 two rcgioim eqiiiilly

liivumvtl in |iiiiiit of cliiiiitU) i-cinaiiifd <ci Ixt crnsxcd :

tilt) iNiioiiigi' of till' A lull's L'un ncvur Lu t'lU'i'tod without

riiniiiiif; soiiio ilim^jt'i'ji

On the 24tli of Fi'liruiiry our travclleni net out from
Mindoza, witii I his |m rilmis iLsccnt lioforo them. Hut
with i^ood fii'.-h liniMs, and ii 'icttov roiul, thi'y rt'iulu'd

till' niiiuntiiin of ruraniino in fiftci'ii hours, and found
theuiNi'lvcs tairly fiijjujji'il in tin; C'oi'dillcra. Tiio

|>iini|iii l.iui its nioiiotoiious aspect and it.s miseries, but

tho road aciiiss tlie Andes 1ms its |M'rils, at wliicli even

the most intrepid tr.tveller may sliudder. At the suni-

niit of tho dencilute mountains, in the region of mourn-
ing, where all vegetation eeases, and wliere the traveller

may ride on in a funereal sileiM-e, tlu' pious missionaries

were Bcvonil times thiuutened by numerous perils, but

THE WORLD.

Providenee was there to protect tlirm. TTii* worst lUy
was the l".)th of Kebrunry, but it «a>t K''"'"'"'ly huc-

eeedeil by llie l.'<l of Alareh, when, for the lii'st time,

u terreslriiil paradise sormed stri'tehi'd ut their feet

Arrived in this rej;ioii of the UoniNixua, those who Imd
sutfered so miieh telt themselves oiue more revived.

After liavin>{ triiviTsed Villa de Santu Itosii, after

'•laving halted for a tinu' in the ^1 jioii-' pi. tins of Clm-
cubiieo ; after having; >aid in iss at relli'izue. ut Colina,

and ill the eoiiveiit of l)oiiiii ie.ins whieli stands at the

gate of the rapiliil, at lasv lliey entenil the city of

Hantiago. (Sir pa;,'e -.'!",) 'I he Ami ro-iaii liyniii wiis

chanted |ioiititie.illy on the Glh of Maicli, in eelebralion

of tho happy tiTininatioii of their jonrney.

Santiago reeiived the pious travellers by surround-

ing them with all the pomps of the cliureli, to which

i

tliv acvhimutiuus of thu (leuplucanie to join theiiiMolveH,

(

And here the record I 'avpsthem, its object having been

limply to sketch the narnitive of tho journey from

Genoa to the capital of Chili, a narrative to which the

' Sniitiago, tlie cnpitjilortlierppuhacnrCliili, in Smith America,

It Ritiiatctl in a Inrf^e ptuiii wliidi dti'ntls liglity inlli's iiortli iind

outli, .iii'l iilKiiit Hrty miliii enst nnd K€%t, 'J'liiH |)liiiti borilirs

ontlic ciiitt, III! the liigli range of tho Amies, which nrc coveriil

with snow tliiriiiK the greater p«rt of the yttir, niid on tlie west
on n range ol hills callul the Cuestu ilo I'riido, wliicli diviili'S it

from ihf shons of tlie Pacific. IWu plulii is alsiut 1S50 feet

•bovc the level of the so, and unlit fur agricultural piirpoiit's,

•xcept where it ia irrigated liooa, tha banks of aome small rivers.

ilitl'erent works devoted to '.ho record of tr.ivels have
never yet directed jiiibl.c attention.'

anil II canal, which bringi water from the River Mii.vpu to th*
vicinity (>r tho tnuii, und fcrtilincs h tract more than twenty mile*
in length ,nid stveraj miles in widtli.

Sntitiiigi) •» one of the finest cities in America, in re«|K>ct to
hiiildingK, convenience, and hcalt iniNs. It Mauds on a very
genth' iih>|.-. tdwanls the went ; and it is regularly laid out, beinj?
divich'd, like other !S|)aiiiHh towno, into rectangiilar and equal
nqnures, called quadras. The priiici|Ml streeU, wliicli aio about
liirty-flve feet wide, el^jht in iiuiiiUt, run south-east und uortb-
west, aud ore crotacd by twelve other strceta. ali of cquitl width.

¥W?- •«««?•



A JOURNEY TO THE WEST INDIES AND TO
NEW ORLEANS.

Tim CiRinnRAN Sea—I<i.*m> or Monthrrrat—PA»s»nr of
TUB L'NIIIVIDEI) iBI.ANIl't- I.K'tXKIt An m.t.KS—ANTKilA—
Fhkncii Cahiiihran IxLAMis— Duminu a- \n l.rriA—Haii-
BAiMw—8t. Vincent—Tiik (iiiKNAiiiNK:*.

TiiK 8ca was cnUn and iilniNiiliDri'scctit ; the hliip,

propollod liy Htoani.|i(>wor tlii<iii;_'ii tlic slowly licavlin;

ui'can, inailo itH way with a di'ii) iniinniir like that of

Botiio p){antio cctacuoiiK animal, and, liki- it, .swiinir

gently to and fro at each altornuto rise and fall. I lay

rcciinibcnt in one of the duck hoats, conti'iniilatini; the

itarry lioavcnn above, and enjoying the fri'»h evening

nir; and 118 tlio ohip bobbed np and down, the point of

its tapering; niaitt seemed to describe eiioniioiis ciri'len,

and the itan to be dancing in the sky. In the clear

•tmoaphere of the tropics, instead of appearing, as with

na, as if fixed in a solid vault, they leein to be so many
luminous bodies suspended at various heights. It waa
the crystal vault of the Chaldeans contrasted with the

great akuU-cap of the Scandinavians, with the fleecy

olottda representing emanations from the divine brain.

The itnets are paTrd with •nmll monded •tones, t«lien fttxn tlie

btd of tlwKiverMa|«lko, itnd Irave s gnttrr in the niidillr, tliroiigh

whicfa a eumnt of wster, flowing from the rivrr, in uff'i'ml to

run during two hoar* in the dsjr, hjr * hich niesni the etreeti iirc

kept cleen. Moit ot the ttrect* are pared on one nidv with ilRhe

of red porphjrrjt, quarried (torn the nei|thbouring hill of San Ciiriii-

toval I the wiilth of this pavomenl it nine fiv' The liooiee are

nsnally only one (torry high, on Hocnunt of the eHrthquiiiPi, Imt

thejr are wry lurftr, and contain many roonia, arranged ronid
three quadrangular Hiiiiirfa, oalkil |mlios. The t'litntnce of the

home la througli a wide and luf\y arrliway, whirh leada to the
front patio, whidi it pavfd and H'paratrd from tiie lecond hy a
large iaia and dormitorin. The avroiul patio ia luid out with
flowers, and the third ia used for donmtic purpnees. Ilie win-

dow* of the room* looking into tin- front patio, ami v<i|>ecially the

large window* of tho uila, are protfcinl by liandtonie, funcifiilly'

wrotight grating*, which are aomi'tinieii gilt, but the nmms in the
other patio* Imvi? no window*. Tlu' front of the Iioum- along the
street la o<xnpied by umall roonia, whirh hnve no eommunlratioii
with the interior of the houw, and aerve a* ahoii* for mifhanic*
and retailer*. Tlie wall* of the houaea arc four feet thick, uul
built of large brick* made of baked mud, but they are all wbiir-

waibed or painted, which give* them an agreeable appeanuiri'-

Tliey are roofed with red tilt's. The Plnia, or great aqoare, etuiuls

nearly in the middle of the city i it occupies the i\»n of a who'e
qi;adia. It ha* a handaome bronse fountain in the centre, *ur-

oundsd by a basin of hewn etoiie, fVom which the iiihabitano are
soppUsd with water by watcr-cnrrier* The building* on the n >rtb-

WMt rids are, the goreriinieiit palace*, tlie priaon, and the chaiiilxr

cfJostioe. On the aouth-weat aide etaiid the cathedral and the
paaees of the biahop : on tlie *outh-e*>t aide ar: a number of little

sbcfa, and on the north-eaat there are (irifate reaideiioea. The
palace is an eiteuiive building, in the Uooriah atyle, of h hich it

H a good apecimen. The cathedral i* the only stone building in

Santissoj though somewhat heavy it ia ortuunental, but not
flnirhcd. The other buildinga uf the town are in a good atyle,

bnt they an m t lai^ eioept the Osaa de Moneda, or mint, 'fhis

bnilding oeeupies a whole quadra, or about 260 paoea every way,
ia two *tc rise nigh, has three cuurt-yarda, ami a great number of
apartnsnts at those who were formerly oiBcera of tlir eiit:;bliah>

meat. Bat no money has been coined there for aoiue year*, and
the machinery baa been removed to C'oqaimbo. There are avvaral

hsndaome ehnrclie* and convents in Santiago, especially thnss of
6an DomingOk tJan Francisco, and San Aognstin.
At the sastti n sitrsmity of the town is a small rocky eminence,
« which the tot of SanU Ijwia is boilt. whioh to nioch viaited

by fonifMi^ « aoeout af the bsaatiM views whish it alliof^

The jileasant motion, tho monotony of sounds, and
tlie iiiipeintriiMe depths of the a/.ure hhio above, com'
liined to throw me into a >leep as gentle and as
soolhiiin as hiid been my impressions when awake, and
I did not rouse till a griitl voice ilistnrlied my shiinhers
by the cry of land I I lose np, and out of the dark-
ness of nii^ht was soon enabled to make out a great
black mass, barely two miles otT, in a north-westerly
direction

; it was the Island of Montserrat; a few
minutes more ami the sli.irp peaks of the twin moun-
tains, that in reality constitntc this island, could bo
distinctly made out rising above tho horizon, (Set
p. L'07.)

This volcanic rock of tho Lesser Antilles was dis-

covered by Columbus, and received ita name from him
in consequence of its resemblance to a mountain of the
same name near Baroeloiia, and as being descriptive of
ita appearance, that of a broken mountain. The island

is about twelve miles long, and about seven broad.
The first settlement was made on it in 1633, by the
English , under Sir Thomas Warner. It was taken fh>m

of the Andes. Adjarent to the hill on the north ia the Ti^jamar,
or breakwater. The Kiver Miipocho akirta tlie iiorthem aide of
the town, and though in the dry teioon » amsll river, it awells in
the rainy aeaaon, and during the melting of the anow In the
mountains, to aurh a formidable size, tliat it would inundate the
town it it were not kept olf by the T^JHiiiar. Tliia hreakwster ia

of aiihatantial brirli ami mortar masonry, about sii feet ncroa* at
the top, widening toward* the ground, with a pnnipet of a single
brieli in thickness, and three feet high. It is ne.irly paved iu the
whole of ita extent, which Is two mile*, with small black pebbles.

It wa* formerly uaed as a public » alk. At the western extremity
of tlie Tiijainar is a liaiidsoine bridge over the .Mapoclio, of eight
arcliea, which lead* to the euhurh of Chimbs. Along tlie ionth>
weetern *ide of the ciiy is the Canada, which i* a large open place,

planted with four mngiiificent rows of poplar*, « liicli are watered
by small ciii:al* constantly full of clear ruiiiiiiig water. Tliia is

at present the public w*lk. The I'anadii separate* the city from
the Urge suburb called l^a Canudillji. At the uestern extremity
of the elty IH tlie hiiiuII aiihurb of chiieliunco. As no census has
liei'ii taken, the iKtpuialion of Siintia^o ih iiot exactly known.
Thirty years ago it wiuiesiluiale,! at 4ii,iXiO, liut modern travellers

have maile it tKi.UOO. The inhabitants are nearly all of pure
Eiiitiiieiui blooil ; only a few have a allRht mixture ot Indian
blooil. The titwn owi*« ita tlnuri^hiug cunditiou to the eiix'um-

fltanee of its jiavlii^ tieen for many years the ^eut of governnient,
atiil the residence of the ^creat landed pritprietors. The slate of
sttoiety has iiiiieh impro,-etl since the country acquired its inde-

pendence ; many sclitHils have been establishetl, and there are even
several svhoola for females, whose eilucutioii is alniost entirely

neglevteil in tho oilier countries ot South America. It has also a
college. Coarse ponchos and saddlery are niado to some extent.

Olid each sent to the other parts of Chill. Santiago exports the pro-

duce of Its mines, and Jerked Ix'ef hides, and fruits, i" Valparaiso,

from which place it receives the manufactured of £urupe, China,

and the Rjiat Indies, with sugar, o<K'ott, and aoiue other colonial

protliK'tlons from I'eru and Central America. A good road leada

from Santiago to Valparuisu, a distance of ninety miles: it is tho

liest artificial roail in South Aiuerico, and practicable for carriages,

though it croRses three ranges of atei .• hills. Santiago has some
commercial IntenMurse with Mendoza. on the eosteJu side of thn
Andes. Two roads ci>nin-ct these towns. The northern traverses
the Andes by the nioiultaln [losa of Portlllo, south ot Mount
Tupungato, which attains an elevation of 14,3t» feet above the
Gcalevel, and ia seldom oiien longer than from the tieglnnioKof
January to tlie end of April. By these roads Santiago receives

mules, hides, soap, tallow, dried fruits, and wine from Uendoxo,

j
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thrm in 1864 hy iht Tranoh, but wm rmtored at the
|ii'iic« iif DrodA, and hiia aince continued in the poe-

wMiion of the English. The muiititdni* are in eunie

plHceti quite inacceMsil)ln, and nre Repanitcd from eiioh

ntiirr liy itlnioat |M)rpendiculiir chjMiiia, which, with thu

•kIvh of the nioiintaina, tu their luminita, are ointhed

with II liixurioup vegetution, iuclu'liii;^' both lofty treea

itml tropical shnibe. On the Huuth-wiMt lide, in a deil

foriiiivl by the junction of three onnicnl hilla, And Ht a
hripht of a thouaimd fuet altove the level of the tea, ia

a Himffritre, or boiling Huljihurouit Hpring.

The inland h:ui a omall but well-built town, called

Plymouth, and aituatt'd on itH Houth-weat aide. The
hipping hiia, however, to lie olT the town in an o|ien

roNdatead. There ia, indeed, no available harbour or

bay on any part of the ahore, and it roquirna aonie

•kill on the part of thoae who manage the Ixtata to land

or einl):irk with aafcty. Hence a |>eculiar kind of boat,

cnlleil a Masea boat, is uxecl for conveying |>ro<iuce and
goods to and from the ahipn. The exixtrta are ainiply

luifikr, niolaHM'8, ruiu, and a trifle of cotton, The in-

habitiiiits ari>, curiotuly ennugh, moatly Iriah or the

desoeiuliints of Irishmen, but there ia an average of

about 6,(ll)(l n]i|irenticed ncgroea and 1 ,000 free bTacks

to annii! 30(t wliitea.

Montwfrrnt u a de|>endt>ncy of tlio Inland of Antif^ia,

but it hita a sppiinite lejfittlature of ita own, conaistin^

of eight inonibcrn of the Houae of AaMonibly, two of

whom are returned from each of the four ,tiatrictH into

which the iNland is dividoti, andnix uieui lien ofcouncil.
The island is t-sti-t'ined to be ao healthy that it baa

lequired the n:iiiiu of the Montpellier of the weat. The
aver,ii»e innrtality of the troops stiitioncd there ia

found to be f ir lews lh:iu i» cxperienucd in any other

of the \Ve."«t Indin Stations.

iMr. Atilliony rriill<i|N' gives iiu aiiiusini; mid sketehy
account of the I'.issjij^e of the Wiudwanl Islaijils,

from which we >liiil| take the liberty of borrowing iin

extract or two, us our way h»y more directly into the

Caribbean Sea.

In the guild 'M days, when men called thinga by
the'" iiroper n.inies, tlmae ialaniia which run down in a

fitri from north to snuth, from the Virgin lalaiids to

the niouUi (if tlii^Oriiiiii'o River, were called the Wind-
ward Islands— th- Windward or Caribl>ean Islands.

They were also "al'.id the Leaser Antillea. The Leo-
ward Islands wer-j, and properly speaking are, another
chiiitcr lying ai-roas the coast of Venezuela, of which
Cuin^oii ia the chief Orubaand Murg:irita al.so belong
to this lot, ami iig which, England, 1 believe, never
owned any.

'

But uow-a days wo Britishers are not content to lot

the Dutch and others keep a Hejutrate name for them-
aelves; we have, therefore, divided the lesser Antillea,

of which the greater number belong to ourselveK, and
call the northern portion of these tlie Leeward lalanda.

Among them Antigua is the chief, and ia the reaidence

of a governor aupreiiie in this divi»;ion.

After leaving St Thomaa the frkt isUud aeen of any
note ia St. Chriatopher, commonly known aa St Kitta,

I '''lie greater Aiitillo are Cuba, Jnmnici, Hajti, and i'orto

Rich, tliough I am ne' quite tiire whether Porto Rioo iloei nut

more ',>ro|ierly beloiii; to the Virgin Iiluiidi. Tlia Maittcreil «•
aarb'.iigo tn the north or the groatt'r Antillea are tlie Buhmnat,
at one o( the leaM aiinsi>lerahle of which, San Sulvador, Ooluiiihiia

Hrot liuKled. Tboae now iiaiiMd, I beliaTe, •oanpria* aU Ilia Weat
liulia lalaiidh

and Neria la oIom to 11 Both the** ouloniea are "ma-
pering fairly. Sugar U exported, now I am told in

increaaing, though still not in great quantities, and the

ap|iearance of the cultivation ia good. Lo.ikiug up the

side of the hilla ono aeea the sugar-cane.s ap;>arently

in cleanly order, and they have an air of substantial

comfort. Of course the times are not ao bright aa in

the flne old days previous t<i emmcipition ; but never-

theless matters have been on thu nn'ud, and people are

again beginning to get along. On the journer from
Nevis to Antigua, Mimtserrat is sighted, and a smguhir
island-rock called the Hedonda ia sitin very plainly.

MontaeiTat, I am told, ia not prusperiug ao well aa
St. KitU or Nevia.

Thew iaianda are not so beantifhl, not ao greenly

beautiful, aa are thoae further snuth to which we shall

soon come. The mountains of Movis are oertaiuly tine

lis they are aeen from the sea, but they are not, or do
not aeera to be, coveted with that delicious tro|ii''al

growth which ia ao lovely in Jamaica and Trinidad,

and, indeed, in many of the smaller islands.

Antigua is the next, going southward. This wan,

and |>erhaps is, an islami of some iniporti\nce. It is

aaid to have been the first of the West Indian colonies

which itself advocated the iiliolition of slavery, and to

h:tve b<>en the only one which adopted complete eman-
ui|iation at once, without any intermndiale syatcm ot

approiiticoahip. Antigua hiia its own bishop, .vhoaa

diocese includea also such of thu Viri;in Isl.iuds as

lieloug to us, and the adjacent islands of St. Kitta,

Nevis, and Montserrat
Neither is Antigua remarkable for its beauty. It is

approae' ed, however, by an excellent and picturesque

harbour, jailed Knglish llarlmur, which in lonner diya

was unicb useil by the British n.ivy ; indeed, I boliev

it was at one time the head ipia iters of ,i naval statior

I'l-eiiiising, in the first pi ice, that 1 kn <a' very little

alioiil harliours. I wmil I say t' i nnthing could be

more seciir, than that Whi ther or no it may be e.i.sy

for s iiiiiii{ ve.ssels to get ill and out with certain wiuda,

that, indeed, iiiay Ut diaibtfiil,

St. John's, till' capital of Antigua, is twelve milea

from V.I glish llarlniMr I wa.s in the is!m 1 only three

or four hours, and did not visit it. I am told thiit it

is a good tuwn^>r city, I should rather say, now that

it hi-a its own bishop.

In all these islands they have queens, Ionia, and
coinmona in one ahape or another. It may, however,

be ho|)ed, and I believe triisted. that, for the bouetit of

the communities, matters chiefly rest in the hands of

the first of the three powers. The other members of

the legislature, if thoy have iu them anything of

wisdom to say, have doubtless an opportunity of saying

it—perha[«iah<oan op|X)rlunity when they have nothing

ofwisilom Ijet ua trust, huwovur, that such op|K>r-

tuuitiea nre limited.

After leaving Antigua we come to the French island

of Uua>lalou|>e, and ti.en passing Dominica, of which I

will aiiy a word just now, to .Martinique, which ia also

French. And hero we are among the ri^ih green wild

beauties of these thrice beautiful Cariboisan islands.

The n>ountain grouping of both these Ltlunds ia very

fine, auJ lae hills an; covered up to their summits with

gro»ai, of the greenest. At both these islands one is

struck with the great sujieriority of the French Wen
IncUun towns to those which belong to us. That in

Guai.laloupe is called Basseterre, and the capital of

Martinique is St. Pierre. These towns offer remarkable
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Cotitrafiti to RnReau and Port Castrier, the chief towns
ill tlie iiiljaccut English islands of l)oininica and St.

Lucia. A I the French \K>rta onr is lauded I'.t excel-

lently contrived little piers, with ^^roper apparatus for

lighting, aod well-kept steps. Thn quays are shaded

hy trees, the streets are neut and in good ui-der, and

the shops show that ordinary I nido in thriving. There
•re water csiiduits with clear streams through the

towiiB, and everything is sliip-.sliape. I must tell a

very different tale when I couio to speak of Dominica
«nd St. Lucia.

The reason for this is, I think, well given in a useful

guide to the West Indies, pulili.slicd wnie years since,

ander the direction of the Royul Mail Steam Packet

Company. Speaking of St. Pierre, in Martinique, the

author Ksys :
" The streets are neat, regular, and cleanly.

The houses are high, ami have more the air of Kurupean
houses than tliuse uf the English colonies. Some of the

streets have avenues of trees, which overshadow the

footpath, and on either side are deep gutters, down
which the water flows. There are five booksellers'

houses, and the fiwhions are well displayed in other

shojis. The Fieneh coloni.sts, whether Creolesl or

Fri'iich, consider the West Indies as their country.

Tliey ciust no wistful looks towards France. They
marry, educate, and build in and for the West Indies,

aijil III'' the Wist Indies alone. In our colonies it is

<lilliii'ut. They arc considered more as temporary
Indging-plnres, to be dcveiUnl as soon as the occupiers

have n\Mile rnougli money by molasses and sugar to

return lutnif,."

All this is ipiite true Tliere is something very

chu'ringtoan English heart in that sound, and reference

to the wurd lionie— in that gnut disincliiiatiou to the

idea of life-long lianishment Kut, nevertheless, the

effect as shown in these islands is not satisfactory to

the amuur projne of an Iiifilishman. And it is not

only in the outward ajipcai-ance of things that the

French islands excel those liehtnging to England which

I have B|iecially named. l>i>niinica and St. Luciu

export, annually iliont C,(l(M) hogsheads of s\i""r each.

itartinique ex|Nirts about liU,OUO hogshead Marti-

nique is ccrtjiinly nither lur^^er than eithui i the

other two, but size has little or nothing to do with

it It is anything ralhcr than want of fitting soil

which mokes the produce of sugiw so inconsiderable in

Dnminica and St. Lucia.

These Fi-cnch ishiuds were firet discovered by the

Spaniards ; but ^iuce that time they, as well as the

two English islands above named, have jiasned I'ack-

wards and forwards between the Knglisb and French,

till it was settled, in 1841, that Murtini(|ue and tiu.ida

lon|)e should beh>ng to France, and Dominica and SU
Lucia, with some others, to England. It certainly

seems that Franco knew how to take eaie nf herself

in the arrangement
There is another little island belonging to France, at

the back of Uuadalou|ie, to the westward, culled Marie-

Gulente ; hut I believe it is but of little value.

To my niiud, Dominica, as seen from the seu, is liy

' It ihould In ndentond that a Creol* in • pemn born In the
Wail Indict, of • nee not itullKcnooi to the Ulandc Tln're may
tw wliiti* Crcolet, rolutirrtl C'rcolia, ur tliick ('reola^ IVople talk
of OnKjId horw siid Cniilc ^loultry ; lliote n«ini>ly »hiL'h<huM-
not bcvn tbvniM'lve* ini|Mirt<Hl, but which h«ve licvii brvd froiii

iaporUd itovk. Tb* iiMaaiiig of the word Crwia i<^ I think,
•liiui* uiliunilentuud.

far the most picturesque of all these islands. Indeed,

it would be difficult to beat it either in colour or group-

ing. It fills one with an ardent desire to be off and
rambling among those green mountains—as if one
could ramble through such wild, bush country, or

ramble at all witli the thermometer at 85°. But when
one has only to think of such things without any idea

of doing them, neither the bushes nor the thermometer
are considered.

One is landed nt Dominica on a beach. K the

water be quiet, one gets out dry-shod by means of a
strong jump ; if the surf be high, one wades through .

it ; if it be very high, one is of course upset. The
same things happen at Jacmel, in Hayti ; but then
Englishmen look on the Haytians as an uncivilised,

bitrburous race. Seeing that Dominica lies just be-

tween Martinique and Guadoloupe, the difference

between the English beach and surf and the French
piers is the more remarkable.

And then, the perils of the surf being passed, one
walks into the town of Roseau. It is impossib'.e to

conceive a more distressing sight. Every house is in

a state of decadence. Tiiere are no shops that can
properly be so called ; the people wander about chat-

tering, idle and listless ; the streets are covered with

thick, rank giuss ; there is no sign either of money
made or of money making. Everything seems to speak
of desolation, apathy, and ruin. Tlicie is nothing,

even in Jamaica, so sad to look at as the town of

Roseau.

The greater part of the populali..ii are French in

manner, religion, and language, and one would be so

glail to attribute to that fact this wretched look of

apathetic |x)verty— if it were only possible. But we
cannot do that after visiting .Martinique and Guada-
loupe. It mi;;ht be said that a French people will

not thrive under British rule. Hut if .so, what of

Trinidad 1 This look of misciy li.is been attributed

to :i great tire which occurred some eiglity yea -s .since;

but uhcu due industry has been at w-nrk great tii-es

have usually produced improved towns. Now eight v

years have aHbrded anqile time for such improvemeu
if it were I'oithconiiug. Alas' it would seem that ii

IS not t'oi tliciiiiiing.

It ' iist, however, lie .ntated in t'linuas that Doim
nil' I'liidiices more cotl' < than sugar, and that the

cotl'ce esta'es have latti , lieen tlie iiio.st thriving

Singularly cnini;;h, her bc^t cuslmuci has been tl"

ncighliciuruig I'lvncb i.sland of MMrtinLjiie, in whiclr

some diseiuie has Utterly attack' the c. lice plants.

We then rciu'h St l.iicia, which is also very lovelv

as seen from the sen I'his, too, is an Lsland Frem Ij

in ita language, iii:i icrs, iinil religion; peiiiaps moic
entii-ely so tli.in any other of the Islands belonging t.

ourselves. 'I'he laws > vni are still French, and the

people are, 1 believe, iilcsscl (1) with no lords and
commons. If I undi'r>t:in<l ihe matter rightly, St.

Lucia is held as a eohi' possession conquered from
the French, and is g ined, therefore, by a qua.si

military governor, with the aid uf a Council. It is.

however, in some meu.sure dc(ieiideDt on the governoi

of Barbados, who is again one of your supieme go-

vernors. There has, I believe, been some recent

change which I do not pretend to understand. If

these changes be not eompleteil, and if it would not be

presumptuous in me to offer a word >>f advice, I woulil

say that, ut the present state of the island, with a

NeyrO'Uallic population who do little or nothing, it
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might be w well to have u much as poasible of the

queen, aud as little aa possible of the lords and
commona
To the outward physical eye, St Luoia is not ao

triste as Dominica, lliere is good landing there, and

the little town of Castries, though anything but pros-

perous in itself, is pro8|>erou8 in api)earanc« as com-

pared with Roseau.

St Lucia is peculiarly celebrated for its snakes.

One cannot walk ten yai-d;! otT the road, so one is told,

without beitig bitten. And if one be bitteu, death is

certain, except by the int<-r()osition of a single indi-

vidual of the island, wlio will cure the sufferer—for a

oonsideration. Such, iit least, is the re|>ort made on
thin matter. The first question one should ask on

going there is as to the whercal>ouU and usual terms

of that worthy and useful praotitiouer. There is, I

believe, a great deiil that is remarkable to attract the

visitor among the mountains and valleys of St Lucia.

And then, in the usual course, running down the

island, one goes to 'that British advanced post, Barb«-

diw— Barba<l()s, that lies out to windward, guarding

the other islands as it were I Barbados, that is and

ever was eiitirt-ly British ! Barbados, that makea
money, and is in all n^spects so res|iectable a little

island I Kins; (leorgo need not have feared at all

;

nor yet need Queen Victoria. If anything goes wrong

in England—Na|Hileon comi'.ig there, not to kiss her

Majesty this time, but to make himself less agreeable

—let her Majesty come to Barbadw. aud she will be

safe I I have said that Jamaica never boasts, and
have on that account complained of her. Let such

complaint he far from me when I speak of Barbados.

But shall I not write a distinct chapter as to this

most respectable little island—an island that pays its

way 1

St Vincent is the next in our course, and this, too,

is green and pretty, 'ind tempting to look at. Here

also the French have been in p<i8session but compara-

tively for a short time. In settling this bland, the

chief difficulty the English had was with the old native

Indians, who more than once endoavoure<l to turn out

their British mastt-rs. The cont<at eiuled in their

being effectually turned out by those British ma8ter%

who expelled them all bodily to the Island ol Ruatan,

in the Buy of Honduras ; where their descendants

are now giving tlie Anglo-American dipiomatists so

much trouble in deciding wlioiie subjects they truly

are. May we not say that, having got rid of them

out of St. Vincent, we can afford to get rid of them

altogether 1

Kingston is the capital here. It looks much better

than either Roseau or Castries, though by no means

eqiwl to BaasoteiTe or St Pierre.

This island is saiil to be healthy, having in this

respect a much better reputation than its neighbour,

St Lucia, and, as f.ir as I could learn, it is progressing

—progressing slowly, but progressing—in spite even

of the burden of queens, lords, and cuiniuona The
lords and commons are no doubt considerably mcdi-

fied by official influence.

And then the traveller runs down the Orenadines,

a pretty cluster of islands lying between St. Vincent

and Grenada, of which Becquia and Cariacou are the

chief. They have no direct connection with the mail

teamera, but are, I believe, under the governor of

Barbadoa. They are very pretty, though not, as a ru^
TMC7 produotivK Of mm of tlum I was told that th«

population were all females What a paradise of

nouris, if it were but possible to find a good Mahom-
medan in these degenerate daya I

Grenada will be the last upon the list ; for I did not
visit or even see Tobago, and of Trinidad I have ven-

tured to write a separate chapter, in spite of the short-

ness of my visit. Grenada is also very lovely, and ia,

I think, the head quarters of the world for fruit The
finest mangoes I ever ate I found there ; and I think

the finest orangs.s and pine-apples.

The town of St. Georges, the capital, must at one
time have been a place of considerable iui|)ortauce,

and even now it has a very different appearance from

those that I have just mentioned. It is more like a

goodly English town than any other that I saw in

any of the smaller British islands. It is well built,

though built up and down steep hills, and contain*

large and comfortable houses. The market-place

also looks like a market-place, and there are Bho|ja

in it in which trade is apparently carried on and
'money made.

Indeed, Grenada was once a prince among these

amaller islands, having other islands under it with

a governor supreme, instead of tributary. It was

fertile also, and productive —in every way of im-

portance.

But now here, as in so many other spots among
the West Indies, we are (iriven to exclaim, IchabodI

The glory of our Qrenacl.i has (lo|xtrtod, as has the

glory of its greiit namesake in the old world. Tha
nouses, though so goo<lly, are but as so many Alhambraa,

whose tenants now are by no means great in the world's

esteeTi.

All the hotels in the We«t Indii's Hre, as I have said,

or shall say in some other pluce, kept by ladies of

colour ; in the most |Ktrt by ladi>-s who are no longer

very young. They are generally tallrd familiarly by

their double name. liotsey Austen, for instance ; aud
Caroline I^ee. I wont to the house ut' some such lady

in St Georges, and she told me a woi'.i! tale of her

miseries. .S! " ''
.,

._. !..••«, I think—soon,

apparently, to become Kitty of another world. " An
hotel," she said. "No; she kept no hotel now-a-days

—what use was there fi.r au hotel in St Georges t

She kept a lodging-house ; though, for the matter of

that no loilgerv ever came nigh her. That little

grand-daughter of hrrs sonietiinoN sold a bottle ol

ginger-beer; that v/.in all." It must be hard for

Uviog eyes to see one's trade die off in that way.

IL

Tas HiHAMAi -Ths 8iir Jioiicro axd ths Tkiht— Ciri

T.'BPBOW — I'DKT KoriL — Kmmvox — SrtNisn Tows —
Ths CoDKTKV ik .lAMiK't — Tour Antosio — 8r. Aas's

Bat - Palmoutii and MonrKoo IUt - t'onmaT Lira m
Jamaica - .MilitakT Sfaiiok at Nbwcastlb — Biv»

MoDNTAIN PSAI.

Lbavino the windward pa.Hsage to the right *s also

the Bahama Channel, which has attained so sad a

notoriety of late, from the American stoiiin Irigate

San Jacinto lying in wait and boiirdin;; there a British

mail steamer, in time of |)eai-e, in order to carry away

by force four non-belligerent !i«.H.senger», oommiasiouod

to a neutral state, and placoil der the proteiaion of

our flag. As geographers, wh regret this outrage, all

the more as it was per|«trat«i| by an offioer who hM
noeived honuun in this cu-itry. Her Majesty tbr

1
,1
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Qri vn'ii medal, m Patron of tbe Rojkl Ctoographical

Society, whs hwarcled, in 1847, to Captain Charles
Wilkes, U.S.N., for his voyage of discovery in the

south hemisphfre, and in the antarctic rrgiona in the

years 1838-42. A philuHophcr is expected to do
everything in hiF power to allay, not to arouse, natural

antipatliiHS, the niure e.s|ircially so when not otherwise

incoiisinteiit witli hin duty. Captain Wilkes loses all

iiite"cst or synipiitliy as such, for he had it in his

power to liave ulainied t)ie d68|mtcheri in the most
courteous manner, without either insulting the Coni-
niissinncrs or outnigiiig the British 6ag. He preferred

the latter course, and must therefore take the resjion-

cibilities that history may have to attach to his name.
Our wfiy lay across tlie Caribbean Sea, and soon

Montscrrat was like a cloud in the hurizon. The sun
rofie, ami almost as H(H)n made ilM tropical heat so sen-

«il)le, a.s to drive all ihase exposeil fo its 6ery beams,

and who yet did not care to exchange the chances of

the fB5nt»'st of s<>a-br(«>ZfR fur the cIohc and sickly

ttnioHphere below, to seek shade wherever it could lie

f iund, .well in the rei\rof the tt'm|K)rary protection of

a sjireatling sail. The hopes of seeing land as we were
coastinf^' Pueito, or I'tirto Itico and Haiti, cheered us
on the way and kept attention alive ; but we were too

far oat at sea, and it was not till Ca|.>e Tiburon came
in Hi;;ht that our anxiety was gratifietl. The peninsula

that t«-rn)inntes at the Ca|)e of Sharks is in reality a
narrow chain of mountains that advances boldly into

the sea, and the |K'aks tliat dominate over the nigge<l

outline of its coast have u wild and niagnilicent np|)ear-

Hiice. The loftiest of these peaks is neatly 9,000 feet

in elevation, and from it the chain de.scends by a series

of terraces down to Cape Tiburon, where the last

rocks dive into the blue dejiths below with a fierce

ss|«ct of resistiince, likv a bull succumbing to an
aiiaault, yet still lilting up its horns in defiance, {•'iie

pagelMT)
If Ca|ieTiburiiuc<><ild s|K>ak (and it can roar enough

at timen), or if nature's hieroglyphs had reconleil u[K)n

its rocky snrliice the scenes that it has witnessed, it

would indee<l b<> a siul stoi-y to hear or to |ienise.

Few Blii|is lionnd to Jamaica, except those carried by

force of steain past the currents of the windward pas-

Biige lietwet II CuUi and Haiti or St. Ouiniiij^o, but its

pa.s.«eiigci» have seen Ca|ie Tiburon in peace or in

wialh, but still in safety ; but how many have liei'ii

wrei^ked off lliose irnn-bouiid ooacts t Some have iM'eu

bnrnt down to the water's eilge within sight of those

ominous rocks, and not rnly wa^ tlii.-' a notorious place

of |(X)k-out fir buccaneers of old, whence to i^sue forth

and seize their lawless uiiiitfending galleons and prizes,

hut in war time Ca|K' Tiburon has seen many a liard-

fought actii>ii. Would that such things were no longer

to bet

I'larly next morning the liliie Mountains of Jamaica
wel-e in sight, and before nianv Imuis h.id elapsed we
wei-e at aiuhor in I'ort lioyal, an uflicer uf the Hoard
(if Health having Isiarded us as wc rounded the Point,

and riitned our patience by delaying us for some thirty

minutes under a broiling sun. Kingston llarhoiir is a
large lagune, formed by a long nariMw bank of sand
wliich mils out into the sea, commencing some thive or
four miles alsive the t'lwn of Kingston, and continuing

iiarallel with the coast on which the town is built till

It reaches a point some five or six miles below. This
•an>l-liank is called "The Palisades." and the point or

end of it ia called fori RoykL Tbia ia the seat of

naral sapremacy for Jamaica, and, as far as England is

concerned, for the surrounding islands and territories.

And here lies our flag-ship ; and here we maintain a
commodore, a dock-yard, a naval hospittl, a pile of

invalided anchors, and all the usual aidjuncts of such

an establishment.

The communication between Port Hoyal and King
ston, as ind il between Port Royal and any other part

of the island, is by water. It is on record that adven-

turous subs, and still more enterprising mids. have

ridden along the Palisades, and not died from sun-

stroke. But the chances were much against them.

The ordinary ingre.ss and egress is by water. The
ferry boats usually take about an hour, and the charge

is a shilling. They are sometimes, however, upwards
of two hours in the transit.

Were it arranged by Fate, says Mr. Anthony Trol-

lope, that my future residence should be in Jamaica, I

should certainly prefer the life of a country mouse.

The town mice, in my mind, have but a bad time of it

Of all the towns that I ever saw, Kingston is perhaps,

on the whole, the least alluring, and is the more abso-

lutely without any point of attraction for the stranger

than any other.

It is built down close to the sea—or rather, on the

lagune which forms the harbour, has a southern aspect,

and is hot even in winter. I have seen the thermometer
considerably above eighty in the shade in December,
and the mornings are peculiarly hot, so that there is

DO time at which exerci.se can be taken with comfort.

At about lU A.M. a sea breeze springs up, which makes
it somewhat cooler than it is two houi-s earlier— that

is, cooler in the houses. The sea-breeze, however, is

not of a nature to soilen the heat of the sun, or to

make it evec safe to walk far at that hour. Then, in

the evening, there is no twilight, and when the sun is

down it is dark. The stranger will nut find it agree-

able to walk much about Kingston in the dark.

Indeed, the residents in the town, and in the neigh-

bourhood of the town never walk. Men, even young
men. whose homes are some mile or half-mile distant

from their offices, ride or drive to their work as sys-

tematically as a man who lives at Watford takes the

railway.

Kingston, on a map—for there is a map even of

Kingston—Kioks admirably well. The streets all run

in |>arallels There is a fine large square, plenty ot

pulilic buildings, and almost a plethora of places ot

will-ship. Everything is named with propriety, and
there could be no nicer town anywhere. But this

word of promise to the ear is strangely broken when
the |)erformance is brought to the test. .More than

half the streets are not fille<l with houses. Tho.se which

are so filled, and those which are not, have an eq\ially

ragged, disi-eputable, and bankrupt appearance. The
houses are mostly of wood, and are un|)ainted, dis-

jointed, and going to ruin. Those which are built with

brick not unfrequently ap|>ear as though the mortar

had been diligently picked out from the interstices.

But the disgrace of Jamaica is the causeway of the

streets themselves. There never was so odious a place

in which to move. There is no |>athway or trottoir to

the streets, though there is very generally some such

—

I cannot cull it accommodation— befoi-e each individual

house ; but as these are all broken from each other by

8te|i8 up and down, as they are of different levels, and
*>ometimea terminate abruptly without any steps, they

caimot be used by the publio. One ia driven, therefore

i
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Into tlin middle of the strnet ; but the itreet is neither

paved iior macadamized, nor prepared for traffic in any
way. In dry weather it is a bed of sand, and in wet
weather it ia a watcrcoume. Down the middle of this

the unfortunate pedestrian has to wade, with a tropical

sun on his head ; and this he must do in a town which,

from its position, is hotter than almost any other in

'.he West Indies. It is no wonder that there should

he liut little walking.

But the Btrangor does not find himself naturally in

possession of a horso and carriage. He may hare a
siiddle-horse for eight shillings ; but that ia es|)ensive

as well as dilatory if he merely wishes to call at the
post office, or buy a pair of gloves There ai-e articles

which they call omnibuses, and which ply cheap enough,
and carry man to any [Hirt of the town for sixpence ;

that is, they will do so if you can find them. They
do not run from any given point to any other, but
meander about through the slush and sand, and are aa

difficult to catch aa the mosquitoes.

The city of Havana, in Cuba, is lighted at night by
oil-lamps. The little town of Cien Fuegoa, in the same
island, is lighted by giis. But Kingston is not lighted

atsU.
We all know that Jamaica is not thriving as once it

throve, and that one can hardly expect to find there

all the energy of a pi-ospemius |ieople. But still I think

that something might be done to redeem this town
from its utter disgrace Kingston itself is not without

wealth. If wimt on - hears on such subjects contains

any indications towartis the truth, those in trade there

are still doing well. There is a mayor, and there arc

aldermen. All the paraphernalia for carrying on
municijial im|>ro\ciuciit.s are ready. If the inhabitants

have about themselves iiny pride iu their locality, Ift

them, in the name of coinmun derency, prepare some
ort of caiiscw.iy in the streets ; with some drainage

arrangement, by which rain may run oil' into the sea

without lingering for hours in every corner of the

town. Nothing cuuld be eiisiiT, (or there is a fall

towards the shore through the whole pluc& As it

is now, Kingston is a disgrace to the country that

owns it.

Une is peculiarly .struck also by the ugliness of the

buildings—those buildings, that is, which partike in

any degree of a imblic character—the churches and
places of worship, the |>ublic offices, and such like.

^^'e have no right, pcrha|>8. to cx|>ect good taste so far

away from any school in which good tuste is taught

;

and it may, perhaps, be said by some that we have sins

enough of our own at home to induce us to be silent

on this head But it is singular that any man who
could put brick.s and stones and timber together should

put them together in such hideous forms as those which

are to be seen here.

I never met a wider and a kinder hospitality than

I did in Jamaica, but I neither ate nor drank in any
bouse in KingsUft except my hotel, nor, as far as I can

remember, did I enter any house exoepi in the way of

business. And yet I was there—necessarily there,

unfortunately for some considerable time. The fact

is, that hardly any Europeans, or even white Creoles,

live in the town. They have country seats, pen> aa

they call them, at some little distance. They hate

the town, and it is no wonder they should do ao.

That which tends in part to the desolation of

Kingston—or rather, to put the propoaitiona in a juster

fntu, which prevents Kingston fivm eigoying Utgie

THB WORLD.

a<1 vantages which would naturally attach to the

metropolis ot the island—is this : the seat of govciii-

meut ia not there, but at Spanish Town. Then our

naval eatablishment is at Port Royal.

When a city is in itself thriving, populous, and of

great ooramercuil imi)ortauce, it may be very well to

make it wholly independent of the government New
York, probably, might be no whit improved were the

national congress to be held there ; nor Amstenlam,
perhaps, if the Hague were abandoned ; but it would
be a great thing fur Kingston if Spani^ Town were
deserted.

The governor lives at the latter place, as do ahm
those satellites or moons who revolve round the larger

luminary— the fecretaries, namely, and executive

officers. These in Jamaica are now so reduced in size

that they could not perhaps do much for any city

;

but they would do a little, and to Kingston any little

would be aooeptabla Then the legislative council and
the house of assembly sit at S]>anish Town, and the

members—at any rate of the latter body—are obligtid

to live there during some three months of the year,

not genei-ally in very comfortable lodgings.

Respectable residents in the island, who would p«y
some attention to the governor if he lived at the |irin-

cipal town, find it impossible to undergo the nuisance

of visiting Spanish Town, and in this way go neither

to the one nor the other, unless when passing through

Kingston on their biennial or triennial visits to the

old country.

And those visits to S|Hinish Town are indeed a

nuisance. In saying this, I refiect in no way an the

governor or the governor's |)eople. Were Gabriel

governor of Jamaica, with only tive thou'^nd pounds

a year, and had he a doziiu angels with him as secre-

taries and aiileS'de-cainp, mortal men would not go to

them at Spanish Town al'UT tliey had once seen ol

what feathers the wings were made.

It ia like the city of the dead. There aro long

streets there iu which no human inhabitant is ever

seen. In others a silent old negro woman may be

sitting at an open door, or a child pl.iying, solitary, in

the dust The governor's house— King's House as it

is called—stands on one side of a stjiiare ; op[)osite is

the house of the assembly ; on the left, as you come
out from the governor's are the executive offices and
house of the council, and on the right some other

public buildings. The place would have some proten-

sion about it did it not seem to be stricken with an
eternal .leath. All the walls are of a dismal dirty

yellow, ami a stranger cannot but think that the

colour is owing U) the dreadfully prevailing disease of

the country. In this square there are nt sounds ; men
and women never frequent it , nothing enters it but

sunbeams—and such sunbeams ! The glare from those

walls seems to forbid that men and women should come
there.

The [Mrched, dusty, deserted streets are all hot and
perfectly without shade. The crafty Italians have

l)uilt their narrow streets so that the sun can hardly

enter them, except when he is in the mid heaven ; but

there has been no such craft at Spanish Town. The
houses are very low, and when there is any sun in the

heavens it can enter those streets ; and in those henrena

there is always a burning, broiling sun.

But the place is not wholly deserted. There ia here

the moat nightfully hideous race ttt pi^ that ever

made a man Mhamed to own himself a bacoo-eating
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bipod. I IiATA noTcr done much in piga mysolf, but I

lAT

believe that pi|,'ly grnce consiHts in |ilunipne88 and
comparative ihorLiiosB—in shnrtiioivi, a1)ovo all, of tlie

fiuse and hobo. Tlie Spaniah Town pigs urn novor
plun)|). They are the very gtiosts of gwino, consintiiig

entirely of bonoH and bristles. Tli«ir biicka nre long,

their ribs are long, thi;ir logs nro long, but, above all,

their heads ( iid noses ure hideously long, Thu.se

brutes prowl about in the sun, and glare at the unfre-

3uent strangcnt with their starved eyes, as t'loiigh

oubting themseives wliethi-r, by some little exottion,

they might not b.-coine bntsta of jjrcy.

The necessity wliicli exists for white men gi)ing to

Hpanish Town to see the g.wernor results, I do not
doubt, in some deaths every year I will ile.scribe tlie

first time I wua thus ;—.::'oI ed. Hpani.sh Town is

thirtci'u milua fruw Kinp^tou, aud the journey ia

accomplished by railway in somewhat under an boor.
The trains run about every foiir hours, iht my arrival

a publio vehicle took me from the station up to King's
Ifouso, and everything aeemiHl to bo very convenient.

The streets, cortiiiiily, were rather doad, and the place
hot ; but I was under eover, and the des(dation did not
seem to ulfect me. When I was landed on the stepi

of the governiueiit-houHc, the first idea of ray coming
sorrows flitted across my minil. " Where shall I caU
for you (" s;iid the driver ;

" the train goes at a
quarter piust four." It wius then one : and where was
he to c.ill fir me ? and what was I to do with myself
for three hours ? "Here,"! said, "on these steps."

What other place could I name 1 I knew no other
place in Spani.sh Town.
The governor was all that was obliging—as governors

aow-a-days always are—and made an api>ointmeut for

CAPI TltURON, HAVTi.

le to come again on the following day, toaee some one

or kay suniuthing, who or which could not be seen or

aid on that ueutsion. Thus some twenty minutes

were exhausted, and there reuniiued two hours and
fifty minutes mure upon my handn.

Uow I wished that the big man's big men had not

been ao rapidly courtcims—that they hail kept me
waiting for some hour or so, to teach me that I wiui

among big |)eople, its used to be done in the good old

times I In such event, I should at any rate have h.id

a seat, though a hard one, and shelter from the sun.

But not a moment's grace had been atforded mo. At
the end of twenty minutes I found myself again stand-

iog on those glaring steps.

What should 1 do I Where should I go t Looking
all around me, I did not see as much life as would
•erve to open a door if I asked for shelter t 1 stout.

upon Uiuae desolate steiii tiH the penpiiutiuu ran duw»

my face with the lahrmr of Rtandin!». Where was I tc

got What WHS I to do) ' iuhu.->pitalumcauca»um t"

I exclaimed, as I slowly made my way down into the

square.

When an Engli.shnmn has nothing to do, and a
certain time to wait, his one resource is to walk about
A Frenchman aits down and ligiits a cigar, an Italian

goes to sleep, a Qerman meditates, au American in-

vents some new position for hia limbs as far as possible

asunder from that intended for them by nature, but an
KnglLshman always t:ikea a walk. I had nothing to

do. Even under the full fiury of the sun walking is

better than standing stilL I would take a walk.

I moved slowly round the square, and by the time
that I had reached an opposite corner all my clothes

werti wet through. On I went, however, down one
dead street aud up another. I saw no one bat the

pigs, aud iiliuuiit envied them Uwir flaihlewneaa I
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turned anotlier corner, and T eame upon the aqtinn

agniii. Tliiit iwenipd to me to be the lowoHt depth of

•II thnt fiery pniidt'inoiniuin, end with • qaickened itep

I piuwed through but a comer of it ; but the sun

blazed evcu fiercer ami fiercer. Should I go back and
ink fur a seat, if it were hut on a bench in the govem-
nent ecullery, among the female negroes t

Something I must do, or there would soon bean end
of me. There must lie dome inn in the place, if I could

only fin<l it. I wax not absolutely in the midst of

'.hv Qroat Sahara. There were houses on each side

ot' me, though they were all cloned. I looked at my
wii'.ch, and found that ten minutes had iHueed by linoe

I li:ul been on my leg*. I thought I had wandered
fur an hour.

And now I saw an old woman—the first human
creature I had seen since I left the light of the Gover-

nor's (ace ; the shade I should say, meaning to B|)eak

of it in the most complimentary terms. " Madam,"
said I, " is there an inn here ; antl if so, where may it

bet" "Inn I" repeated tite ar' .it negreas, looking

at nie in a starlW -"ay. " Me I uow noting, massa ;

"

and 80 she pa.>t8od on. Inns in Jamaica are called lodg-

ing-houHes, or else taverns ; but I did not find this out

till afterwards.

And then I saw a man walking quickly with a basket

acroiis the stivet, some way in advance of me. If I

did not i-nu I should miss him ; so I did run ; and I

hallooed also. I shall never forget the exertion. " Is

there a public houae," I exclaimed, feverishly, "in this

•^—^— place t " I forget the exact word which should

fill up the blank, but I think it was "bleHsed."
" I'ubberlic-huuse, massa, in dis d—m place," said the

grinning negro, i-c|)eating my wonls after me, only that

I know fie used the offensive ])lira8e which I h.ive desig-

nated. " Pul)berlic-hoiise ! what dat 1 " and then he

adjusted his basket on his head, and proceeded to

walk on.

By this time I was half blind, and my head reeled

through thf eflV'ctx of the sun. But I conM not allow

myself to piTinh there, in the middle of S)NUiish Town,
without an cifort. It behoved me as a man to do

something to save my life. So I stup|)ed the fellow,

and at last succeeded in making him understand that

I would give h in sixpence if he would conduct me to

Bon:e house of public entertainment.
" Oh, do Vellington tavern," said he ; and taking me

tu u oornerilirfe yards fmm where we stood, he showed
nil' the sigri-bunrd. "And now de two quattiea," he
Ktid I knew nothing of quatties then, but I gave
liim the sixpence, and in a few minutes I found myself

«iihin the "Wellington."

It was u miscrublu hole, but it did afford me shelter.

I Milled, it would not have boen so miserable had I

known at first, as 1 did some few minutes before I let\

lliat there was a better roum npstairs. But the people

(•f the house cuu!d not suppose but what everyone

knew the "WullingUm ;" and thought, doubtless, that

1 preferred remaining below in the dirt.

I was over two hours in this place, and even that was
nut [ileasant. When I went up into the fashionable

riram above, I found there, among others, a negro of

exceeding lilackness. I do not know that I ever saw
I'kin so purely black. He was talking eagerly with his

friends, and after a while I heard him say, in a voice

of considerable dignity, " I shall bring forward a motion

t>n de subject in de house to-morrow." So that I had
rot fallen into bud society.

Bttt ertn nnder these circumstances, two houra speni

in a tavern without a book, witiiout any necessity for

eating or drinking, is not pleasant ; and I tnist that

when I next visit Jamaica, I may find the seat of

Sovemment moved to Rinststun. The Oovemor would
Kingston some goo4l ; and it is on the cards that

KiMston might n^tum the compliment
The inns in Kingston rejoice in the grand nam4 of

halls. Not that you ask which is the best hall, or
inquire at what hall your friend is staying ; but such is

the title given to the individual house. One is the
Date-tree Hall, another Blundle's Hall, a third liarkly

Hall, and so on. I took up my abode at Itlundle Hall,

and found that the landUdy in whose custody I had
placed myself was a sister of good Mrs. Seaoole. " My
sister wanted to go to India," said my landlady,

"with the army, yoa know. But Queen Viotork
would not let her; her life was too precious." So
that Mrs. ScMoIe is a prophet, even in her own
ooontiy.

Much cannot be said for the West Indian hotels in

general. By far the best that I met was at Oien
Fuegos, in Cuba. This one, kept by Mrs. Seaoola'a

sister, was not worse, if not much better, than the
average. It was clean, and reasonable as to its charges.

I used to wish that the jiatriutio lady who kept it

could be induced to abandon the idea that beefsteaks

and onions, and bread and chec8)> and l>eer composed
the only diet pro|ier for an Englishman. But it is to
be remarked all through the island that the people are

fond of English dishes, and that they despise, or affect

to despise, their own productions. They will give

you ox-tail soup when turtle would be much chea|ier.

Roast beef and beefsteaks are found at ulmost every
meal. An immense dial of beer is consumed. When
yams, avocado pears, the mountain cabbage, plantains,

and twenty other delicious ve;ietables, nniy be bad for

the gathering, (>eople will insist on eating bad English

potatoes ; and the desire for EnKlish pickles is quite a
[iSMsion. This is one phase of that love for England
which is so predominant a characteristic of the white

inhabitants of the West Indies.

At the inns, as at the private houses, the household

servants are almo.->t always black. The manners of

these people are to a stranger very strange. They are

not absolutely uncivil, except on occasions ; but they

have an easy, free, |>atronisiug air. If yuu fird fault

with them, they insist on having the last word, and
are generally successful They do not appear to be

greedy of money ; rarely ask for it, and express but

little thankfulness when they get it. At home in

England, one is apt to think that an extra shillin;;

will go a long way with boots and chambermaid, and

produce hotter water, more copious towels, and quicker

attendance than is ordinary. But in the West Indiea

a similar result does not follow in a similar degree.

And in the West Indies it is absolutely necessary that

these people should \>e treated with dignity ; and' it

is not always very easy to reach the profier point of

dignity. They like familiarity, but are singularly

averse to ridicule ; and though they wish to be on good
terms with you, they do not ohooee that these shall

be reached without the proper degree of antecedent

ceremony.
" Halloo, old fellow ! how about that bath I" I said

one morning to a lad who had been commissioned to

8«e a bath filled for me. He was cleaning boots at

the time, and went on with hia employmeut, sedulously,
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M thoagh he hnd not heard a word. But he w» otw
leduloua, anil I Haw that lie hoard met

" I aay, how about that buth t" I continued. But
be did not move a niuscla

" Put down those boots, lir," I Hid, going up to

him ; "and go and di) aa I bid you."
" Who do you call fellor t You ipeak to a genlman

geu'linanly, and den he fill de bath.
" Jamea," imid I, '- might I trouble you to leave thotie

boota, and Dee the bath filled for me }" and I bowed to

him.
" 'Em, air," he answered, returning my bow, " go at

once." And ao he did, perfectly aatisfled. Had he
imagined, however, that I wua quizzing him, in all

prohikbility he wmild not have gone at all.

There will be thuae who will aay that I bad received

a good IcHHon
;
perliu|i8 I had. But it would be rather

oumberHoine if we wrre forced to treat our juvenile

•ervants at home in thia manner—or even thoae who
are not juvenile.

I muat Hay t'lia for the servanta, that I never knew
them to Htnal unything, or heard of their doing so fW>m
anyone else It anyone deserves to be robbed, I

deserve it ; tor I leave ray keys and my money every-

where, and aeldom find time to lock my portmanteau.

Kilt my oareleHsness was not punished in Jamaica.

And this I think is the character of the [leople aa

regards abeuliile jienioiml |in>p<!rty—personal property

that has b<>8n housed and garnered—that hiia, aa it

were, been made the po8He^u(or'8 very own. There can
be no more diligent thieveiithiin they are in appropriat-

ing to tlieraHiilves the fruits of the earth while they are

still on the trees. Tliuy will not understand that this

is stealing. Nor ctiu much be suiii for their honesty in

desliiig. 'I'lieru is a great illllereiice between cheating

and Htealin;; in the niiiMis of many men, whether they

be black or white.

There are good shops in Kingston, and 1 believe that

men in tnuie iire making money there. I cannot tell

on what prinriple prices range themselves as com|>ared

with those in England. S<iiue tiling!* are cooHiderubly

cheH|ier than with us, and some iiiiich, very much
dearer. A |iuir of excellent duck trousers, if I may be

exuiiwd for alluiling to them, cost me eighteen shillings

wlirn mmle to order. Whereas, a pair of evening

white gloves could not t>e had under four-aud-sixpeuce.

'I'liat, at least, was the price charged, though, I am
liuiind to own that the shop-boy consi'lerately returned

me aix|i«nce, <liscount for ready money.

The men in the Hho|i8 are generally of the coh)ured

race, and they iir<' iiIho extremely (roe and easy in their

manners. From them this is more (lisa!;i'e<!able thiiii

from the negroes. " Four-and-six|ieiice for white

gloveel" 1 said; " is not that highl" "Not at all,

sir ; by no means. SVe consider it rather cheap. But
in Kingston, sir, you must not think about little

ecoiioiiuea." And he leered at me in a very nauseous

manner as he tied his parcel However, I ought to

forgive him, for did he not return to me sixpence

discount, unasked t

There are various places of worship in Kingston,

and the negroes are fond of atterding them. But they

love best that class of religion which allows them to hear

the most of tbeir own voices. They are therefore fond

of Baptists ; and fonder of the Wesleyans than of the

Church of Kngland. Many are also Roman Oitbolioa.

Their singing-classes are constantly to be beard as one

walks tbrough the stnete. Mo religion is woitb any-

thing *« them which does not offer the nlUiremetits of

some excitement
Very little excitement is to found in the Churob-of>

England Kingston parish church. The ohurob itself,

with its rickety pews, and creaking doors, and wretched
seats made purposely so as to render genuflexion

impossible, and the sleepy, droning, somnolent service,

are exactly what was so common in England twenty
yean since ; but which are common no longer, thanks
to certain much-abused clerical gentlemen. Not but
that it may still be found in &ghuid if diligently

•ought for.

But I must not finish my notice on the town of

Kingston without a word of allusion to my enemies, the

moaquitoes. Let no European attempt to sleep there

at any time of the rear without mosquito-curtains. If

he do, it will only be an attempt ; which will probably

end in madness and fever before morning.
Nor will mosquito-curtains suffice unless they br

brushed out with no ordinary care, and then tucked

in ; and unless, also, the would-be-sleeper, after having
cunningly crept into his bed at the smallest available

aperture, carefully pins up that aperture. Your
Kingston iiiosquito is the craftiest of insects, and the

most deadly.

1 have spoken in disparaging terms of the chieftown
in Jamaica, but I can atone for this by speaking in

very high terms of the country. In that island one
would certainly prefer the life of a country mouse.

There is scenery in Jamaica which almost equals that

of Switzerland and the Tyrol ; and there is also, which
is more essential, a temperature among the mountains
in which a European can live coinforiably.

I travelled over the greater pitrt of the island, and
was very much pleased with it. The drawbacks on
such a tour are the exjiensiveiiesH of locomotion, the

want of hotels, and the badness of the roads. As to

cost, the tourist always consoles himself by reflecting

that he is going to tiike the ex|M>iisive journey once,

and once only. The biidiiess of the roads forms an
additional excitement ; and the want of liotuls is cured,

as it probably has been caused, by the hospitality of

the gentiy.

And they are very hospitable—and hospitable, too,

under adverse circumstances. In olden times, when
nobody anywhere wa.s so rich hs a Jamaica planter, it

was not surprising that he should bt* always glad to see

his own friends and his IViends' Irieiuls, and their

friends. Such visits dissipated the ennui of his own
life, and the expense wa.-* not appreciable—or, at any
rate, not iindesintble. An o|ien house was his usual

rule of life. But matters are much altered with him
now. If he be a planter of the olden days, he will have

passed through fire and water in his endeavours to

maintain his position, xf, as is more frequently the

case, he be a man of new date on his estate, he will

probably have established himself with a small capittd

;

and he also will have to struggle. But, nevertheless,

the hospitality is maintained, perhaps not on the olden

scale, yet on a scale that by no means reqniiea to be

enlaced.
" It is rather hard c n us," said a young planter to

me, with whom I was « n terms of sufficient intimacy

to discuss such matters—" We send word to the |>eople

at home that we are very poor. They won't quite

believe ua, so they send out somebody to see The
somelK>dy comes, a pleasant mannered fellow, and we

kill our Lttto fatted calf for him
;
probably it is only a

I
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•w« Umb. We tviDg oat oor boMla or two of tha

bMt, that hail beea nat hj for a nia day, and m wo
make hit heart k)m. He goet nome, and what doee

he Mj of IIS t Them Jamaica planten are prinoea

—

the beat fellowa living ; I like tneiu amaiinslj. Bat
aa for their porery, don't believe a word of It. They
iwim in claret, and iiHually bathe in champagne. Now
that in hard, seeing that niir common fare ia aalt flah

and rum and water." I advined him in i\iture to

raceiTe auoh inquirers with hia ordinaiy far* only.

" Yea," aaid he, " and then we should gat it on the

other cheek. We should be abused for our atinginaaa.

No Jamaica man could stand that."

It ia of course known that the augar-oane ia the chief

prodaotion of Jamaica; but one mar travel for daya in

tha island and only see a cane piece here and there. Bt
fitr the greater portion of the island ia covered with

wild wood and jungle—what ia there called bush.

Through this, on an occasional favourable apot, and
very frequently on the roailHideti, one He«a the gudena
or provision-grounds of the nrgroea. llieae are apota

of land cultivated by them, for which they either pay
rent, or on which, as ia quite aa common, they nave

squatted without |>iiyiiient of <>ny rent.

These provision grounds iirc very picturesque. They
are not filled, as a tionsant's garden in England or in

Ireland is filled, with |Hitato<-B and cabbages, or other

vegetables Hiinilurly iinint«r«Mting in their growth ; but

contain cocoa-trees, lireadfniit-trecs, oranges, mangoea,

limos, ])lantainM,jnck fruit, wmr-sop, avocado pears, and
a score of others, all ot which are luxuriant trees, aome
of considerable size, ami all of them of great beauty,

The breadfruit-tree mid the mango are especially

lovely, and I know nothing prettier than a grove of

'>i'ange8 in Jumaiua. In addition to thia, they always

have the yaiu, whicli Ih with the negro somewhat as

the |iotat(i in with the Irishman ; only that the Iriah-

iiian baa nothing else, whereas the negro generally has

ei'her finh or meat, and has also a score ofother fruits

besides the yam.
The yam, too, is pictureiique in its growth. Aa with

the potato, the root iilone is eaten, but the upper part

is fost«re<l and cared for as a creeper, so that the

ground may be uueucuinliered by its thick tendrils.

Support is provided for it iim for gra|ie8 or |ieaa. Then
one sees also in thu.sr provision-grounds patches of

coffee and arrowroot, ami uccHsioually aliio patches of

sugar-cane.

A man wishing tost-e tlit- main features of the whole
island, and proceeding from Kingston as hia head-

quarters, must take two di»tiiict tours, one to the east

and the other to the wrst. The former may be beat

(lone on horiteback, as the rotids are, one may say, non-
existent for a considerHble |iortion of the way, and
HOiuetimes almost worse than non-existent in other
places.

One of the most remarkable charaoteriotica of

Jamaica is the copiousness of ita rivers. It ia aaid

that its original name, Xsymaoa, aignifiea a countnr of
streama ; and it certainly is not undeeenred. This
oopiousnesH, though it adds to the beauty, aa no doubt
it does almi to its salubrity and fertility, adds some-
thing too to the di£Bciilty of locomotion. Bridges have
not been built, or, sad to say, have been allowed to go
to deatruotion. Una hears that thia river or that river

ia " down," whereby it ia signified that the watara are

swollen ; and some of the rivers when so down are

certainly not easy of passage. Booh impedimenta are

mora frequent in the eaat than elsowlierp, and on thia

account travelling on horseback is the safcHt iw well as

tha moat azpeditioua meana of transit. I found four

horaaa to be neuesaary, one for the groom, one for my
elothea^ and two for myself A lighter weight might
have done with three.

An Englishman feels some bashfulnoss in riding up
to a stranger's door with such a oort^};n, aii<l beiiring

aa an introduction a iiiesHiige from HoimdnKly vUn, to

aay that you are to be entertained. But I ulways found

that such a message was a suflloiont |)ai<s|)ort. " It is

our way," one gentleman said to me, in answer to my
apolcwy. " When four or five come in for dinner after

ten oVlock at night, we do think it hard, seeing that

meat won't keep in this country."

Hotels, aa an institution, are, on the whole, a com-

fortable arrangement. One prefers, |ierha|is, ordering

one's dinner to asking for it , and many men delight

in the wide ca|)ability of finding fault which an inn

affords. But they are very hostile to the spirit of

hospitality. The time will soon come when the back-

woodsman will have his tariff for public iiccoininotliition,

and an Arab will charge you a Hxe<l prire for hin pifie

and cup of coffee in the desert. Hut thiit ent lias not

yet been reached in Jamaica.

Crossing the same river four and-twenty times is

tfidious ; especially if this is done in heavy rain, when
the road is a narrow track through thickly-wooded

ravines, and when an open umbrella <h nlMoliitely necen

aary. But so often bod wo to croiw the Wuag-water

in our route from Kingston to the northern Khore.

It woa here that I fimt naw the full efleol of tropical

vegetation, and I shall never forget it. IVrha|is the

moat graceful of all the w KMllaiid priKliictions is the

bamboo. It grows either in cluHt«>i'H, like clum|iH of

trees in an Engli-h park, or, as is more usual when
found in ita indigenous state, in hiiig rows by the river-

sides. The trunk of the l>amboo is a huge hollow cane,

bearing no leaves except at its heitii. One such cane

alone would be uninteresting enough. Hut their great

height, the fieuuliar graceful curve of their growth,

and the exceiwive thickness of the driHiping foliage of

hundreds of them clustering together produce an effect

which nothing can sur|>as8.

The cotton-tree ia almoHt uh lieautiful when stand-

ing alone. The tnink of this tree grows to a magnifi-

cent height, asid with magnificent pr<i|Kirtions : it is

frequently straight ; and those which are moHt iHsaiitifiil

thruw out no branches till they have reachtNl a height

greater than that of any ordinary tree with 11.1. Nature,
<n order to Mustoin so large a mass, supplies it with

huge spurs at the foot, which act as liuttrexses for its

support, connecting the roots immediately with the

trunk as much as twenty feet aliove the ground. 1

measured more than one, which, including the Imt-

tr vses, ware over thirty feet in circumference. Then
from its head the branchea break forth in moHt luxurious

profusion, covering an enormous extent of ground with

their shade.

But the most striking |ieculiarity of these trees

conaiata in the parasitic plants by which they are en-

veloped, and which hang from their branches down to

the ground with tendrils of wonderful strength. These

parasitaa are of various kinds, the tig being the most

obdarate with its embraces. It frequently may be

saan that theoriginal tree has de|iarted whol ly from sight,

and I ahoold imagine almost wholly from existence

;

and then the very name h changed, and the cotton-
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traa U onlled • flf-trMi In otiioni the pntcoMs of de-

•truoUon may b* obMnred, and thu intiTiur trunk mnj
lie iMD to be lUyed in it* ^lowth and Htiiiited in ita

in«Mure by the cree|ierM whili «iirr»iuid it, Thi*

iwrnioiou* einlintcci the uutivi* di-ncriliu an " The
Sootflinmn hii|;)(inu the Creole." The ntutitphur ti

Niirtiiiuntly luitirioaT u[)on uur Dortliurn friends, who
Mil' itii|iiMMed not to h«Te thriven badly in their viiita

t<> the Weateni iHlandit.

But it often ha|i|iunB tlutt the ^ree Ham reiichrd itH

full growth before the parusitoii have fallen on it, and
then, in place of liuing itrAiigled, it m ai!orne<l. Kvery
linuioh ii covurtnl with a wondruim growth— with

SUntR of a thimiand ooloiim and a tii lunand 8urtH.

onie droop with long and graceful tundriU from the

boughs, and ho touuh the ground ; while olhon hang in

a liall uf luaven and flowura, which iwing for yoam, np-

piiii-ntly without changing their poeition.

The growth of thexe (mntaite planta must be slow,

though it is HO very rich. A gentleman with whom (

waa Mtaying, and in whoae grounda I a«w by far the

moat lovtdy tree of thia deaoription that mot my si;>ht,

aasuD'd nie that he had watched it cIoHely for more
than twenty years, and that he could trace no dif-

ference in the aiie or arrangement of the |>araaite

plantH by which it was surrounded.

Wf went acrow the island to a littU' village called

Anuotta Kiiy, tnivcrsing the Waag-water twenty-four

times, aa 1 huve stiid ; and from t*-euc«, through the

imriithcs of Mutoulf and St. Oeorge, to Port Antonio,
** Fuit ilium vi ingens gloria." This may certainly be

aaid of I'ort Antonio and thu adjacent district. It was
once a military station, and thu empty b.iiravks,

atanding ao Iwaiitifully over the st'a, on an extreme

IKiint of land, ara now waiting till lime shall rciiuue

them to niin. The place is utterly ilesolatu. lliongh

not yet broken up in its desolation, ik* such buililings

quickly become when left wholly unti'iianlvd. A rusty

cannon or two still Mttnd at the nmlirasurfii, w.itohing

the entrance to the fort ; and among tiiu graiw we
found a few metal balls, the litst ii'imiins of the last

ordnance supplies.

tut Port Antonio was oncu a giKidly town, and the

country nmnd it, the parish of Portland, is lui fertile as

any in the island Itut now there is hardly a xugiir

ealate in the wludu (Niriah. It is given np to the

growth of yams, cocua, and plantainH It bus become

t proviaionground fur negroea, and tlu' palmy days <>!'

.he town are of courae gone.

The largest expanae of unbroken caiie-tields in

Jamaica is at the extreme aouth-eant, in the pariMli of

St Get.i'gu's ill the Kast. Here I saw a plain of about

lour thousand acres uniler canea. It looked to be pr>s-

peixiua; but I was told by the planter with whom I

uaa staying that the land had lately been deluged with

water ; that the canea were covered with mud ; and
that the cro|is would be very short. Poor Jamaica!

It seema aa though all the element* are in league

agiiiuat her.

1 waa not sorry to return to Kingaton from this trip,

for I waa tired of the saddle. In Jamaica everybody

ridea, but nobody aeenia to get much beyond a walk.

Now to DM there ia no paoe on horaeback au wearying

•a an onbroken walk. I did goad my horae into trot-

ting^ hat it was dear that the animal waa not used

toil.

Shortly afterwarda I wmt to th« west. The diatancea

her* ware loogar, bat the jounejr waa uuwle on wheel%

t81

and waaBolm fat'guing. MnmoTor, I stayed somi> little

time with a friend in one of the diiUint pariHlies of the

island. The scenery during the whole exiieditiun waa
very granti The road goes through S|iiinish Town, and
then dividea itaelf, one road going westward by the

northern coait, and the other by that to the south. I

went by the former, and began my journey by the bog
or buBue walk, a road through a magnificent rarine,

and then over Mount Diabolo. The Devil assumes to

himself all the finest scenery in all countries. Of a
delicious mountikin tarn he makes his punuh-iiowl ; he
loves to leap from crag to crag over the wildeit

ravines ; he uuilda pic* resque bringea in most im-

liasMnblu situs ; and makes roads over mountains at

gradirnta not to Ira attempted by the wildoNt engineer.

The road over Mount Diabolo ia very fine, and the

view back to Kingston very grand.

From thence I went down into the parish of St,

Ann's, on the northern side. Tliey all hpeak of St.

Ann'a aa being the most fertile district in the ixland.

The inlmliitauta are addicted to gazing ntthur than

augarmaking, and thrive in that pursuit very well.

But all Jamaica ia suited for a grazin^-groundi and
all the West Indies ahould bo the market for their

cattla

We give an illiutration of theBny of St. Ann'a, with

it" noliio mimntains in the background, at pa^e 246,

On the iiortlieni coast there are two towns, Ful-

mouth and Montego Bay, both of which are, at any
rate in appearance, more prosperous than Kingston 1

cannot say that the streets are alive with trade ; but

they do not apiicar 'o be so neglected, desolate, and
wreUhed as the nietro|M)lis or the scat of guvurument.

They have jails and hospitals, mayors and magistrates,

and are, except in atiuoB|)heru, very like small country

towns in England.

The two t'nrthermnet parishes of .Tamiiica are Hano-
vur ami \VV.stmoreland, and 1 stayed lor a short time

with a gentleman who lives on the l)orders of the two.

I certainly was never in a more lovely country. He
was a sugar planter ; but the cunes and sugar, which,

ai'terall, an- ugly ami by no nieans savoury appurte-

nanres, were located suniewheru out uf sight. As far

aa 1 myiielf might know, from wliat 1 s^tw, my host's

ordinary occupations weie exactly those of a country

gentlenutn in Knglainl. lie l^slied and shot, and

looked alter his e.siate, and acleil as a magistrate ; and
over and alxive tlii.s, was somewhat pariicular alxnit

his dinner, and the ornamentation ot the laud iinine

diately round liis liou.se. I do not know that Fate cm
give a man a |ileasanter life. If, however, he did at

uiLseen moments inspect his caue-hoies, and employ

hiniHelf among tlie sugar hogsheads and rum puncheons,

it must Ihi acknowledged that he had a seiiuus draw-

back on his happiness.

Country life in Jamaica certainly has itt attractions.

The day is generally hoguu at six o'clock, when a cup

of colTee is brought in by a sable minister. I believe it

is cn.stomary to take this in bed, or rather on the bed ;

for in Jamaica one's connection with one's bed does

not amount to getting into it. One gota within the

mosquito net, and then plunges about with a hxiso

sheet, which is sometimes on and sometimes off. With
the cup of colTee comes a amall modicum uf dry tomti.

After that the toilet progresMs, nut at a rapid pace

A tub of cold water and dilettante droesing will do

something more than kill an hour, sn that it ia half-

iHist seven Or eight before one luavea uue'a room.
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liave mentionnd before, « glass of bitters is • mnch I " I hope yon dance quick dances," a lady said to me.

(Je rigeuT M the black coat. I know how this will "Quick !" I replied in my ignorance; "has not one tc

didgust many a kindly fiiend in dear good old thickly'

prejudiced native England. Yes, ma'am, bitters t No,
not gin and bitters, such as the cabmen take at the

gin-fMilaces ; not gin and bitters at all, unless you spe-

cially request it, but sherry and bitters ; and a very

pretty habit it is for a warm country. If you don't

drink your wine after dinner, why not take it l>efore t

I have no doubt that it is the more wholesome habit

of the two.

Not that I recommend, even in the wannest climate,

a second bitter, or a third. There are spots in the

West Indies where men take third bitters, and long

bitters, in which the bitter time begins when the soda-

water and brandy time ends, in which the latter com-
mences when the breakfast beer-bottles disappear.

There are such pljices. but they must not be named by
me in characteifi pliiiuly legif>l& To kiss and tell is

very criminal, an the whole world knows. But while

uu the Buliject of liitters, I must say this : Let no man
ever allow him><elf to take a long bitter such as men
make at . It is beyond the power of man
to Htnp at one. A long bitter duly swiggled is your
tniv West Indian syren.

And then men and wimcu saunter out on the

verandah, or periiapH, if it be starlight or moonlight,

into the garden. Oh, what Htars they are, those in

that western tropical world t Mow beautif\il a woman
looks by their light, how sweet the air smells, how
gloriously legible Hre the constellations of the heavens'

And then ime sips a cup of coffee, and there is a little

chat, the light<>Ht of the light, and a little music, light

enough al.to, and at nine one retires to one'8 light

slumliers. It is a ploasiint life for u short time,

though the llkvoiir oi the dolce far nientt is some-

what too prevalent for Saxon eaer).?e8 firesh from
Kiirop*!.

t>iich are the onliiiary evenings of society, but there

ani occasions when no cotnphiint can be made of lack

of energy. The soul of a Jamaica lady ntvels in a

daiiec. Dancing \x |K>puhir iti Kngliiiid—is ^vipular

aliuiMt everywhere, Imt in Jaimiica it is the elixir of

life ; the Medeu » ciiiililron, which makes old |)eople

young ; the cup of Ciive, which neither man nor woman
mil withstand. lAtok at thit V.uly who hus been con-

tent to sit still and hxik beautiful for the last two
hours ; lot but the suuiid of a |iolka meet her, and she

will awake to life at< lively, to motion aa energetic, hh

that of a >S<;otch H|HirtKiiiiin on the 12th of August.

It is singular how the most listless girl, who seems to

trail through her lo'ig ihivs iiliiiust without moving her

liiiiiRt, will continue t.o waltz and (lolk and rush up and
down a gah)|Ni(le I'l-uia ton till live, and then think the

liiHii-H III] too short!

Ami it is not the girls only, and the boys—begging

thrii |ianlon—who rave for dancing. Steady matrons
of live-aud forty are just its anxious, and grave i>enators,

whom- yeant iire p^uit niiiiiiiig. See that geiitleiinui with
I lie bald head and griuled liuani, how s diilouMly he is

making up his card !
" Mailam, the tuurih |H>lka." he

says to the stout lidy in the tui'lmii and the )ullow

slip, who coulil not move yestenlay beitause of her

rheumatism. " I'm full up to the fifth," she replie»,

looking at the MS. bunging from her side ;
*' but shall

lie so hap|iy for the sixth, or |>erha|M the seouud scliot-

tisohe." And then, after a little grave confenwoe, the

wattor to settled between theia.

go by the music in Jamaica V " Uh, you goose t don't

yon know what quick . dances are t I never dance

anything but quick dances, quadrilles are so deadly

dulL" I could not but be amused at this new theory

as to the quick and dead— new at least to me, thon<,'h,

alas I I found myself tabooed from all the joys of the

night by this invidious distinction.

In the West Indies, [X)lka8 and the like are quick

dances
;
quadrilles and their counterparts are simply

dead. A lady shows you no compliment hj giving you
her hand for the latter ; in that you have merely to

amuse her by conversation. Flirting, as any prac-

titioner knows, is spoilt by much talking. Many words
make the amusement either absurd or serious, and
either alternative is to lie avoided.

And thus 1 soon become used to quick dances and
long drinks—that is, in my vocabulary. " Will you
have a long drink or a .'^hort onet" It sounds odd, but
is very ezpre8,sive. A long drink is taken from a
tumbler, a short one from a wine-glass. The whole
extent of the choice thtia becomes intelligible.

Many things :ire nece8.s:try, and many changes must
be made, before Jamaica can ngtiin enjoy all her former
prosperity. I do not know whether the total abolition

of the growth of sugar be not one of them. But this

I do know, that whatever be their produce, they must
have roads on which to carry it before they can grow
rich. The roads through the greater part of the island

are very bad indeed : and those along the southern

coast, through the parishes of St. Klizabeth, Manches-
ter, and Clareiulon, are by no means among the best.

I rettirned t<i Kingston by this route, and shall never

forget some of my difficulties. Oii the whole, the south-

western |iortiou of the island is by no means equal to

the northern.

I took a third expedition up to Newcastle, where
are placed the barracks for our white troops, to the

Blue Mountain peak, and to various gentlemen's houses

in these hicalities. h'or gniudeur of sceimry this is the

finest part of the i.sliniL The iiiountains are far too

abrupt, and th<) hind too much broken for those lovely

park-like landaoafw-i of which the parishes of West-

moreland and Hanover are l'\ill, ami of which Shuttle-

stone, the pro|>erty of Lord Howard de Waldeu, is

perhaps the most lieautiful .s|)eciine.i. But nothing

can be grander, either in colour or pooping, than the

ravine.^ of the Blue Mouiitiiin ranges of hills. Perhajis

the finest view in the island i.s f'nun Ilaymond Lmlge,

a house high up among the muiintJtins, in which— so

local rumour says— Totn CntujWn Log was written.

To reach these regions a man must be an equestrian

—as must also a woman. No laily lives there so old

but what she is to be seen on horseback, nor nnv

child so young. Babies are carried up there on pillous,

and whole families oii ponies. 'Tii here that bishops

and geiiunils hive to dwell, that their daughters may
have rosy cheeks, and their sons stalwart limbs. And
they are right, children that are brought up amoiiu'

these mountains, though they live but twelve or

eighttteu miles from their young friends down at

Kingston, cannot be taken as belonging to the same

race. I can iuiagitie no more healthy climate than

the mountains round Newcabtle.

I shall nut soon forget my ride to Newcastle. Two
ladies acoomi>auied me and my excellent friend who
was pioneering me through the country ; and tbe>

I

I!
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were Mnd ennngh to nhow na the way over all llie

broak-iieck pn.sse8 in the country. To them and to

their horses, these were like eiiay high-roads ; but to

ine, I It was manilcstly a disappointment
to them that my heart did not visibly faint within

me.

I have hnnted in CarmarthenHhire, and a man who
has (lone that ought to he able to ride anywliere ; but
ill riding over some of those nizorhack crags, my heart,

lhnu;;h it did not faint visihiy, did almoxt do ho iiivi-

siblj. However, we got snfrly to Nowt-a.-tle, and our
fair friends returned over tho same route with noothrr
esi'ort than that of a bhick groom. In epite of tho

era£s the ride was not uu])lciisiint>

THE WORLD.

One would almost enlist as a full private in one ol

her Miijcaty's regiments of the lino if one were sureoj

being quartered for ever at Newcastle— at Newcastle,

Jamaica, I mean. Other Newrastlos of which I wot

have by no means equal attraction. This place iils>> i.'<

accessibln only by foot or on horsiback ; and is thoio-

fore singularly situated for a barrack. Dut yet it con

sists now of a goodly villiig', in which live colonels,

and majors, and chaplains, and snrgoona, and purveyors,

all iu a state of blis.s—aa it wore in a second Kden.

It isa tnilitiiry parmliso, in vlinli war in siiukon of,

and dinners and dunciii;; a1i<iiiiid If giMul air and fine

sccni'ry be dear to the heart uf tlir lirilish soldier, he

ought to be hap[iy at NewMU'tie. Nevcrthelojts, I

'\

POKT or Ntw oaktANt.

prefer the rliws from Raymond Lodge to any that
N«-vcaatle can iilliiid.

And now ' huve a mouniful ntnry to tell. Did any
man ever know of any gn.d befalling him from going
up a mountain ; alwnvs ixcepting Alliert Smith, who
we are told, hai n aliscd halt a million by going up
Mont Bland If a man can go up his mountains in
Piccadilly, it may be ail very well ; in so doing he
perhaps may see the sun rise, and be al>ie to watch
nature in her wildest vagariea. Hut as fur tho true
ascent—the nasty, damp, dirty, slippery, Ixait dcatroy-
Jng (ihin-breaking, veritable mountain! I^et nie
recommend my friends to let it alone, unless they have
• gift for making half a million in Piccadilly. I have
tried maay % monntaiB iu • small way, and never

found one to answer. I hereby protest that 1 wiL
never try aiintliei-.

However, I did go up the Ulue Mountain Peak,
which B.scend«

—

bo I was told — to tho resj)ectablt

height of 8,000 feet above the MM-level. To enable
mo to do this, I jirovicled myself with a companion,
and he provided mo with (ivo negi-oes, a supply of beef,

broad and water, some wine and brandy, and what
appeared to mo to be abmit t«-ii gallons of rum ; for
we were to K|M'nd the night on the liliie Mountain
Peak, in order that the rLiiiig sun might he rightly
worsliijijicd.

For some consideniWe distance we rode, till we cams
indeed to the highest inhabited house in the island.

'Ihis is the pi-opcity of a colliu planter who lives tbunik
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•(id who divides hi* time and onergiea betweao th«

growth of coiFrc and the entertainmeut of viaiton to

the Diouiitiiin. So huHpital>U! an old gentleniaD, or

one no droll in speech, or singular in hiu mode of living,

I shall proUil)Iy never meet again. His tales aa to

the fat« of other travellers niiule me tremble for what
might some day be told of my own adventures. He
feeds you galliintly, sends you on your way with a God-
speed, and then hnuds you down U) derision with the

wickedest mocktM'y. He is the gil'ing spirit of the

mountain, and I would at any rate recommend no
ladies to trust themselves to his courtesies.

Here we entered and called for the best of eveiT-

thing—beer, brandy, cotreo, ringtailed doves. Halt fish,

(at fowls, En);li.^li ])otatoe8, hot pickles, and Worcester
sauce. "Wliiit, {'

, no Worots<ter sauce 1 Gam-
mon ; make I lie fellow go and look for it" 'Tis thus

hospitality is ilaiiiied in Jamaica ; and in process of

time llie WoneKter sauce was furthcoming. It must
be rcmeniliere)) that every article of fo<Ml hits to be

carried »]> to tliis place on mules' l>acks, over the tops

of niountainH for twenty or thirty miles.

When we had breakfasted and drunk and smoked,

and promised our host that he should have the pleauure

of feeding us aguin on tlie inorniw, we prooeedc"i on
our way The five negroes each h^ load.s on their

heads and eutliusscs in their liands. We ouraelves tra-

velled witliout oti'.er buixleuit than our own big sticks.

I have nothing remarkable to tell uf the ascent.

We soon got into a eloud, and never got out of it. But
that is a matter of eonnte. We wert^ soon wet through

np to our middles, but that is a matter of course also

\V(; canie to various dreadful (Kittsages, which broke our

> .:» and our nails and our hats, the worst of which wa.s

called Jacob's ladijer—also a matter of coui-sc. Every
now and then we regitled the negroes with rum, and
the more rum wo gave them the mure they wanted.

And every now unil then we regaled ourselves with

brandy and water, and the oftener we regaleti ourselves

the more we n'quii-ed to be regided. A II which things

aiv matters of course. And so we arrived at the Blue
Mountain Peak.

Our Krvt two objects were to construct a hut and
collect wood for firing. As for any enjoytnent from
the |>tisition, that, fur that evening, was quite uut of

the qiiestioiL We were wet tliro-.igh and through, and
couhl hardly see twenty yards before us on any side.

Su we set the men to work to priKluce such mitigation

of uur evil |K>8itiuc as was pussible.

We did build a but, and we did make a tire ; and we
did administer nore mm to the uegr ex, without which
they refused to work at all. When a i l.ick man knows
that you want him, he is apt to Itecome very impudent,
es|)ecially when bucked by rum ; and nt such times

they altogether forgot, or at any rate disregard, the

punishment that may follow in the shajie of curtailed

gratuitiea.

Slowly and mournft.lly we dried ounielvee at the

(iiv ; or rather did not dry ourselves, but scorched our
cliithesand burnt our bo<itj< in a vain endeavour to dr>

so. It ia a singular fact, but one which ex|MTicncH has

fully taught me, that when a man is thoroughly wet he
nmy burn his trouseni off his legs and his shoes off his

ii'<a, and yet they will not be dry—nor will he. Muui'u-

tully we turned ourtelves before the t'.re —slowly, like

badly-roaated joint* of meat ; and the ruault was ex-

actly that : we wer« badly roitstad—r(MMl«d and raw at

the Hun« tioMb

VOL a

And then we crept into our hut, and made one of

thoie wretched repasts in which the collops of food slip

down and get sat upon ; in which the salt is blown

away and the bread saturated in beer ; in which one

gnaws one's food as Adam probably did, but as men
need not do now, far removed as they are from Adam's
discomforts. A man may cheerfully go without his

dinner and feed like a beust when he gains anything by

it ; but when he gains nothing, and has his boots

scorcheil off his feet into the bargain, it is hard then

for him to be cheerful. I was bound to be jolly, as my
companion had come there merely for my sake ; but

how it came to pass that he did not become sulky, that

was the miracle. As it was, I know full well that Le

wished me—safe in England.

Having looked to our fire and smoked a sad cigar,

we put ourselves to bed in our hut. The operation

consit^ted in huddling on all the clothes we had. But
even with this the cold prevented us firom sleeping.

The chill damp air penetrated through two sliirts, two

coats, two |)airs of trousers. It was imiKMisible u> be-

lieve that we were in the tropica

And then the men got drunk, and refused to oat

more firewood, and dispute.s began which lasted all

night ; and all was cold, dump, comfortless, vrretched,

and endless. And so morning came.

That it was the murnin;; our watches told us, and

also a dull dawning of muddy light through the con-

stant mist ; but as for svinriae ! The sun may
rise for those who get up decently from their beds in

the plains lielow, but there is no sunrising on Hel-

vellyu, or Kighi, or the Blue Mountain Peak. Nothing

tises there ; but mists and clouds are for ever falling.

And then we packed up our wretched traps, and

again descended. While coming up, some quips and

cranks hud {laased between us and our sable followers
;

bt'i^ now all was silent an grim death. We were think-

ing of our sore hands and bruised feet ; were mindful

of the dirt which clogged us, and the damp which

envclo{ied us ; wei" mindful also a little of our spoilt

raiment, and ill requited labours. Our v/it did not

flow freely as we descended.

A second breakfast with the man of the mountain,

and a glorious bath in ii huge t<mk, somewt^-it restored

us, aud as we regained our horseo the mine: ies of our

exptHlitiou were over. -My frie'.id fervently and loudly

decliite<l that nu spirit of hospitality, no cuurte.sy to a

stranger, no human eloquence should again tempt him
to ascend the Blue Mountains ; and I cordially advised

him to keep his reiiolution. I made no vows aloud,

but I may 'acre protest thr.t any such vows were

unnecessary.

I afterwards visited another seat, Flamstead, which,

as rogtrds scenery, baa rival claims to those of Raymond
IxMJge. The views from Flamstead ./ere certaiidy

very beautiful ; but on the whole I pitisned my first

ion,

III.

Tai aaiWD CiTMiN—DiLTA op thi HtsaiitiFPi—BiLtzi,

OB Pilot-town — Thi huNGUM—Ctphms Fobbsts—
FOKT JlCKBOH — KlHST Pi tNTlTIONS — TCOBOATS 4IID

STXAIC-rAOSKTB— DSFKNCKS OV NbW OhLKANS — IMFBIB-

BIOHB OR FiBBT LANDING -SoCIKTT

—

CkBOLES AND QOAD-
aOOKi —A PlO BT WHICH TO LIT AMBBIOAN PBISB DOWN
A UTTLB.

Lkaviho the magnificent panorama of mountains and

forests presented by Jamaica to the traveller—as he

treads the deck ofa ship bound to the Oulf of Mexia-

t 1
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behind nn, we pnsiwl next day the Caymans, of which

the largpstt, known lui tlie Grand Cayman, is tweuty-

four miles long l>y two und-a-half broad ; it is low, and
covered with tives, chiefly cocoa-nut. On the western

side is a large village, called Oeorgo's Town ; but the

other portion of the island is thinly inhabited. Those

ifllitnds—they are three in nnmber, including Little

Cayman and Cayman Biuck—were much favoured by

the buccaneers of old, and there am among the in-

habitants many of their descendants. Produce is raised

more than sutBcient fi>r thi'ir own consumption, and
ves!iel8 touching here may obtain supplies ; but then'

are no cattle or ahcep, and water i* scarce. The nativpsi

employ themselves chiefly in catching turtle for the

8up|)ly of Janiaicik and other isliinda. The climate is

considered to be healthy. Little Cayman and Cayman
Brack are small, low, barren, and uninhabited.

Passing thence Capo Antonio, the south west ex-

tremity of Cubii, we entered the Gulf of Mexico, and
after what, to a man anxious to exchange the routine

of a deck promenade for the more varied scene |>r('-

aented l>y the stn'cts. levee, and quays of New Orleans,

ap|)eared a very tedious navigation, the deep blue sen

was suddenly seen to u.ssiime a yellow tinge, and shortly

afterwanls the low line of land tiecame perceptible on

the hori7on. It was time, for a few minutes more and
our vessel came with a jerk to a sudden stand-still. It

had NtiK'k in the mud of the Mississippi!

The |i<)sitinn would have been one full of interest t<>

a geologi.st, who might have speculated at his ease, witli

l.yell in his Imiul, u|H)n the progressof the vast allnvinl

deposits, and the future fertile and inhabited lands thai

have yet to rise ont of the gulf; but the rolling of the

ship (luring what apiM'ai'ed an unu.sually long and dark

night, in a beil of lilthy nnul, which cotdd not be im
proved by calling it alluvinm in a semi fluid state, wils

by no means so to a sea siek tniveller. Glail were we
then, when, by dawn of day, the captiiin despatched a

boat in M-arch of a pilot. The little messenger was
soon lost in the fog that at that early hour enveloped

everything to the northward, but it almost as suddenly
re-appenred, as if 8U8|>endc«l on a cloud. It had got

into space free from fog, and thus a))peared beyond
it. This I Iteniation of parallel E>>nes of fog and ot

transjtarent atmosphere is not uncommon at the mouth
of the Mi.ssissippi, where currents of fresh and salt

water meet at diiferent tem))eratures.

After waiting a few hours, we saw a black point

iatning forth from the semi olmcurity, and as it came
nearer we could make ont the outline of a tug-boat.

Fearli-Msly, end in a niixtt business-like manner, it came
along, and to our surprise, instead of accepting a rojx)

fastened to the stem and protfored to clear ua from ofl

the mud in which we were imbedded, she lashed herself

to our sides, and revci-sing her engines, took ua off,

almost as quickly as the master conid jump on board,

deign what can scarcely be designated a salute to our
captain, and get hold of the tiller-wheeL Thanks to

her jtower, we were soon after carried into the south-

west passage, now the princi|)al mouth of the Miasis-

sip[ii, but once engaged in this it slackened speed, for

the navigation is not void of danger, the depth varying
often, and frequent recourse was had to the lead. Soou)
to our infinite satisfaction, we were on the bed of the
river itself, and we hoard the rippling of ile waters
against our flanks ; but still we could not make out
its shores. We seemed to be atreaming np a river in

the middle of tlM aaa. But gradually lianka of nod

could be distiugurdh)^! to the right and left, and as w«
proceeded these became more niimerons and more con-

tinnons, till at length they seemed to have become |>er-

manently united to form a long line of low shore.

It is just at this point that the bar of the river pre-

sents itself, and the water is most shallow, dp to this

time the paddles of the tug-boat had turned up blue
and salt water from beneath the yellow surface waters,

but now they turned up nothing but yellow water,

mixed with mud. Once over the bar, the scene of

many wrecks, the pilot to«)k his money and left, with
as little courtesy as he had come, but we soon forgot

his New World presence and manners in a swarm ol

little boats that made their appearance along-side,

offering fruit, oranges, spirits, sugar, and other comes-
tibles for sale.

A group of wooden huts, with a flag flying above,

aixl built where the mud begins first to be clad with

anything like permanent vegetation, annnnncutl the

: presence of Balize. {See p. 30.'{,) This was on the

lefl liiink (coming down the river). The true Biilizn

! wiks on the right bank on the south-east passjige, but

,
since the south-west pawiage lias l)ecome the principal

' mouth of the river, the pilots removed to the new site,

also known as Pilotsville and I'ilot-town. It is, how-
ever, a most melancholy site, the houses ant in mo-

mentary danger of being swept away, whilst fever and
death emanate from the mia.<matic fogs that spruiul

over the marshes. The electric wire, however, carried

on lofty pole.1 above the rank vegetation liolow, conveys
Tiews from thence to New Orleans of all urrivals

or de|)artures, as also of the frequent catastrophes that

'>ccur at the mouth of the river. A few wandering
buflaloes pick up a scanty (Kisturage on the Delta of

the Mississippi, and they are tende<l by a race ol

(leople who we miut 8up|M>s(> are as proof against fever

as the ancient Quanchas were said tit Ih; against fire.

The French of Now Orleans ciJI tliem Islinguea or

Islanders, and they are tleseribed as Muni-savage de-

scendants of the Islunns or Camariots, who are so nu-

merous in OuUt and in the Antilhw.

A little more than an hour's steam iiig brought us to

the point where the river ramifies Into difTerent

branches. For the last hundreil miles and upwards of

its course, the Mississippi resembles a gigantic arm
projected into the sea and having its fingers spread out

on the surface of the water. To the west is the Uult

of Baratana, to the east that of Cliandeleur and Lake
Pontchartniin.

To the south the sea makes its way as a little giilf

Iwtwcen o:ich of the mouths, so that land consists at

every |ioint only of so many nan-ow Itands of mud, in-

cessantly carried away by the waves, and as incessantly

renewed by the alluvial matters limugbt down by the

river. In some places the luinks are so frail that,

were it not for the binding nutM of the canes, the dyke
would be carried away and a new mouih given to the

river. The only vegetation of these moist lands is a

kind of cane, and the river lias to be itscendud a dis-

tance of thirty miles before tho first stunted willow

trees are met with. • These, however, soon constitute

a littoral band, and are theniselvejt .siiceeedod by the

Louisanian cypress tree, which grows in uuirshy soil.

It is a splendid tree, very upright, and not throwing

oflT branches for some fifty or sixty feet fiom the

ground. Like the mangrove, it throws o\it enormous

roots, partly on the surface partly below the soil, and

acruw little sheets of water, to interlace beyond aad
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fenn • formidable and tMUwioaa network, that re-

clnimB tlio land againat any extent of inundation.

Tlie roots of tlie Louiwtnian cypreas are further fed by
conical growths 8onie feet in height, while the leavea

above ar« needle-Rhaped, amaller than the fir or pine,

and Bometimea almost entirely granting, leaving for

only ornament to the naked branches masses of float-

ing hair-like moss, known in the country as Spanish

l)eard or moss. Water fowl abound in the savanahs

that extend between the cypreaa forests and the sea-

shore ; and notwithstanding the destruction involved

to these protecting forests, they are often set fire to in

the pursuit ofi^nie.

Fort Jackson stands in the central channel of the

river, at the head of the more recent alluvia, where
the land is still wide at both sides, and the first plan-

tations make their appearance. These are all modelled

after the same plan : fallen trunks of trees on the

shore, a l«nk of earth to keep out the water ; behind,

a roadway parallel to the river, then a plank fence

and fields of canes, followed by cultivation, amidst
which here and there are wooden houses, painted red

and white, and raised upon frameworks that stand a
foot or two alxive the still, marshy soil below, while the

mora humble huts of the negroes are dispersed like

bee-hives amidst the trees aud plantations, the great

forest of cypress trees still constituting the background.

The landscape is thus very uniform, but it becomes
imposing by its continuous majesty, although not

striking in its details. In the midst of one of these

plantations, on the left bank of the river, rises a column
oommemorative of General Pakenham's folly—and
that, indeed, should be its name—in leading a handful

of devoted men through an almost impassable bog to

wli«n the Americans had cut a deep ditch from the

river to the inqienetrable cypress groves, and then

posting themselves behind bales of cotton, impervious

to ball.1, they were thus enabled to pick off their riotimt

ft iheir leisure.

The river wa.s enlivened in this part of its oourse by
•ailing vessels of all sizes, forms, and deicriptions, by
those well-known moving hotels yclopt steam-pnckets,

than which nothing so remarkable of its kind is to be

met with in the New World ; and by, if possible, the

still more singular sjiectaele of a single tug-boat taking

up as many as four three-masted vessels at once
•gaint-t the current {iiee page 2ri3). Them was some-

thing very striking in the spectacle thus presented

to us of four ships, so closely approximating as to form

aa it were one gigantic vessel with ita twelve masts,

its sails flapping listlessly in the calm air, its signals

hoisted and flags flying, and ita sheets and gear all

interlaced like some great network, whilst from its

very heart came forth a dt^nse smoke, which, with the

heavy sound of bteani propulsion, betrayed the moving
power lost amidst the very vessels wUeh it wa-s con-

veying upwiirds with resistless force against the

rapid current of the Mississippi Well may tht-se little

Titans of the flood designate themselves aasuch, andaa
Briareu^ Hercules, Jupiter and Enceladns.

A letter from New Orleans, dated October 20th,

gives, as might naturally be expected, a highly-coloured

account of the preparations being made in the present

wai'like timea in the Miasissipfjifurthedefincesof that

great navigable river. It hcjguM by deelariug that the

Mississippi is fortified so as to be impassable for any
hostile fleet or flotilla. Forts Jackson and St. FUlip
•m vmed with 170 heavy guM (68-ponndan^ rifled

hj Bashley Britten, and leeeived from England). TIk-

navigation of the river is stopped by a tlam at about a

quarter of a mile from the above forts. No flotilla on
earth could force that dam in less than two hours,

during which it would be within short and cross range

of 170 guns of the largest calibre, many of which
would be served with rod-hot shot, numerous furnaces

for which have been erected in every fort and at ercry

battery.

And the patriotic writer then goes on to say :

—

"In a day or two we shall have ready two iron-

cased floating batteries. Their plates are four and a

half inches thick, of the best hammered iron, received

Atom England and France. Each iron-cased battery

will mount twenty 68-pounders, placed so as to skim
the water and strike the enemy's hull between wind
and water. We have an abundant supply of incendi-

ary shells, cupola furnaces for molten iron, Congreve
rockets, and tire-ships.

" Between New Orleans and the forts there is a

constant succession of earthworks At the plain of

Chalmette, near Janin's property, there are redoubts

armed with rifled cannon, which have been found to be

effective at five miles' range. A ditch, thirty feet wide

and twenty feet deep extends from the Mississippi to

Ia pypriene.
" In Forts St. Philip and Jackson there are 3,000

men, of whom a goodly portion are experienced artil-

lerymen and gimners who have served in the navy.
" At New Orleans itself we have 32,000 infantry,

and as many more quartered in the immediate neigh-

bourhood. In discipline and drill they are far supe-

rior to the Northern levies. We have two very able

and active generals, who possess our entire contidence

—(Jeneral Mansfield Lovell and and Brigndier-General

Ruggles. For commodore we have old HoUins—

a

Nelson in his way.
" We are ready to give the Yankees a hot reception

when they come. I write you in ii very sedate though

confident mood. Around me all arc mad with excite-

ment and rage. Their only fear is that the Northern

invaders may not ajipear. We have made such exten-

sive preparations to receive them that it were vexatious

if their ' invincible armada ' e.sca))ed the fate we have

in store for it."

To compare past and present impressions—the most

instrnctive of all—it is impos.sihle, said the much
abused, liut, at the time she wrote, perfectly veracious,

Mrs. TroUope, not to feel considerable excitement and

deep interest in almost every object that meets us on
first touching the soil of a new continent. New
Orleans presents very little that can gratify the eye of

taste, but nevertheless there w much of I'ovelty and

interest for a newly arrived European. The large pro-

portion of blacks seen in the streeti, all labutir being

iwrfbrnied by them ; the grace and beauty of the

elegant Qimdroona, the occasional groups of wild and

savage-looking Indians, the unwonted a.spect of the

vegetation, the huge aud turbid river, with its low and

alimy shore, all help to afl'urd that species of amuse-

ment which proceeds from looking at what we never

saw before.

The town haa much the appearance of a French

ville de pn)Tince, and is, in fact, an old French colony

taken firom Spain by France. The names of the streets

are French, and the language about equally French

and Elnglieh. The market ia handsome and well sup-

plied, all praduo* being conveyed by the river. We

!
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were much pleased hj th« ehut with which the Negro
iNNttmen regulate and beguile their labour on the rivor

;

it coiiiiiats of very few notni, but they are sweetly

liamionious, and the negro Teiee is almoet alw(v>'s hoh
and powerful

By far the niOHt agreeable hours I passed at New
Orleaim were thosu in which I explored with my ohil-

dron the forest nuiu- the town. It was our first walk
in " thH eternal forests of the western world," and we
felt rikther sulilinii! and poutical. The trees, generally

•peaking, iiru much too close to be either large or well

grown ; and, moreover, their growth is often stunted by
k fMunssitical pltmt, of which I could learn no other

name than "Spanish nmss;" it hangs gracefully from
the boughs, converting the outline of all the trves it

hangs u|)on into that of weeping willows. The chief

beauty of the forvst in this region is from the luxuriiint

uiider-growth of palmetos, which is decidedly the love-

lieHt-coliiiiri'd and mo.st graceful plant I know. The
|)aw|)aw, KM), iM u splendid shrub, and in great abun-
dance. We here, for the first time, saw the wild vine,

which we afterwanls found growing so profusely in

every part of Amuiicji, as naturally to suggest the idea

that the uativex oiiglit to add wine to the numerous
productions of their plenty-teeuiing Hoil. The strong

|)en(laiit festooiiH rniidn siifu and commodious swings,

whivli some of mir jiurty enjoyed, des])ito the sublime
lfm|H-r:iment alxive muiitiontMl.

Notjvithstitndiiig it was mid winter when we
wiTf at New Orleaiii*, the heat was much more than

agrwable, and tli" attack.s of the mosqiiitos incessant

anil most tormenting ; iiud yet I suspect that, for a

short time, we »uiild mtlier have endured it, than not

have seen orange.s, green |M'a.s, and red |)e|ip*:r growing
in the (i|K>n uir .it Christuia-s. In one of our rambles

we veiituii'd to enter a garden, whose bright orange
hedge attracted nur atUv tion ; here we saw green |ioi8

fit fur the tiilde, and a line crop of red |)e|iper ripening

in the sun. A young negn;ss was employed ou the

teps of the hiiUf^e ; that she wiui a slave made her an
object of interest to us. She was the first slave we
had ever .tfHiken to. and I believe we all felt we could

hardly address lier with sufficient gentleness. She little

dreamed, inior girl, what deep sympulliy she excited
;

he answered us civilly and gaily, and seemed amused
at our fancying there was something unusual in red

pep|>er pods ; she gave us several of them, and I felt

fearful lest a hard mistress might blame her for it.

How very childish does ignorance make us ! and how
very ignorant we are u|)un almost every subject, where
hearsay evidence is all we can get !

1 left England with feelings so strongly opjiosed to

slavery, that it was not without pain I witnessed its

etfecta aroiiii<l me. At the sight of every negro tiiau,

woman, or child that pasied, my fancy wove some little

romance of misery as belonging to each of them ; since

I have known more on the subject, and Ijecouie better

acquainted with their real situation in America, I have
often smiled at recidling what I then felt.

The first symptom of American equality that I per-

ceived, was my beitig intrmluced in form to a milliner

;

it was not at a boarding house, under the uniiistinct

outline of " Miss ," nor in the street through
the veil of a fashionable toilette, but iu the very pene-

tralia of her temple, standing behind her countor,

giving laws to ribbon and to wire, and ushering oaps

and bonnets into existence. She was an English

woman, «nd I wu told Uint the posiewwi grMt intel-

lectual endowments, and much tn/ormation ; t really

believe this was true. ITcr manner was easy ami
graceful, with a good deal of French tournure ; and
the gentleness with which her fine eyes and sweet vaice

directed the movements of a young female slave, was
really touching ; the way, too, in which she blended her

French talk of modes with her customers, and her

English talk of metaphysics with her friends, hod a

pretty air of indifference in it, that gave her a supe-

riority with both.

I found with her the daughter of a juilge, eminent,

it was said, both for legal and literary ability, and I

heard from many quarters, after I ^ad left New
Orleans, that the society of this lady was highly valued

by all persons of talent. Yet were I, traveller like,

to stop here, and set it down as a national |iouulinrity,

or ivpublican custom, that milliners took the latd in

the best society, I sho\ild greatly falsify facts. I do

not remember the same thing hap|ieuing to me again,

and this is one instance among a thousand, of the im-

pression every circumstance makes on entering « new
country, and of the propensity, so irresistible, to clas.'<

nil things, however accidental, as national and peiMiliar.

On the other hand, however, it is certnin that ifaitnilar

anomalies are uufreiiueut in America, thoy .ire nearly

iinpos8il)le elsewhere.

In the shop of Miss U I was introduced to Mr.

M'Clure, a venerable |)ersonage, of genlleinaidike ap-

pearance, who in the course of five minutes pro|iounde<i

as many axioms, an " Ignorance is the only devil
:"

'* Man makes his own existence ;" and the like. He
was of the New Ilarinouy school, or rather the New
Harmony school was of him. Me was a man of good

fortune (a Scot<-hiuan, I believe), who, after living a

tolerably gay life, had "conceived high thoughts, such

OS Lycurgus loved, who bade flog the little Spartans,"

anil determined to benrfit the s|M:i'ie.i, and immortalise

himself, by founding a philii.s<)|ihical school at New
Harmony. There was snmething in the hollow square

legislations of Mr. Owen that struck him as admirable,

and he seems, as fir as I can undor.itand, to have in-

tended aiding bis views by a sort of incipient hollow

square drilling ; teaching the yoving idwts of all he

could catch, to shoot into parallel igramic form and

order. This venerable philosopher, like all of his

8chiK>l that I ever heard of, loved b"lt«'r to originate

lofty imiginings of faultle.s8 svstems, than to watch

their application to practice. With much libttrality he

purchaseil and conveyed to the wilderness a very noble

collection of Ixmks and scientific instruments ; but not

finding among men one who.se views were liberal and

enlarged is his own, he selected a wotnan to put into

action the machine he bad organ i.seil. As his acquaint-

ance with this l.uly had been of long standing, and, as

it was said, very intimate, he felt sure that no viola-

tion of his rules woiiM have place under her sway ;

they would act together as one being : he was to per-

form the functions of the soul, and will everything

;

she, those of the body, and perform everything.

The priuci|ial feature of the scheme was, that (the

first liberal outfit of the institution having l)een fur-

nished by Mr. M'Clure) the cxi>«nse of Uceping it up

should be defrayed by the profits arising from the

labours of the pupils, male and female, which was to be

performed at stated intervals of each day, in regular

rotation in le.krned study and scientific re.se.irch. But

unfortunately the soul of the system found thu climate

of Indiana unoongenial to itii peculiar torination, and,
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iherrforo, took its flig)it tu Mnxico, leaving the body to ^becoming ii |iiil<lic omtor in every town tbronghnnt

America, fihe WOK al>out, an Hlie uaicl, to Hecliide herself

for life in the dtfjioHt forestH of the western world, that

her fortune, her lime, and her talents might hv. exclii-

sively devotqd to ai(l the cause of the siiffcring Afii

cans. Her nrxt object was to show that nature had

made no difference between blacks and whites, <'xc(']it-

ing in complexion ; and this she exi)ected to provo liy

giving an education perfectly equal to a class of black

nmi white children. Could this fact be once fully

vvtablished, she conceived tliat the negro cause wouM
iitand on firmer ground than it had yet done, and the

degraded rank which they have over held amongst

civilised nations would be proved to beagrossiinjiistice.

This question of the mental equality, or inequality

between us and the negro race, is one of great interest,

and has certainly never yet been fairly tried ; and I

ex]iccted for my children and myself both pleasure and

information from visiting her establishment, and watch-

ing the success of her experiment.

It is to be remarked, in connection with these liberal,

humane, and enlightened views, to which Mrs. Trollojie

was willing to give a fair consideration, which i.^ so

much more than any white resident in the New World
would concede to them, that Mr. Anthony Trollope

has gone much further, for he says, " My theory—for

I acknowledge to a theory— i.' lliis: that Providence

has sent white men and black men to thi'se regions

(the intertropical lanils and i.>laii<ls) in order that from

them may spring a race fitted l>y intellect for civilisa-

tion; and titled also by physical organis^ition for

tropicitl labour. The negni in his primitive state is

not, I think, fitted for the former ; and the European

while Creole is certuiidy not filled tor the latter.

Such views are not only borne out by every conside-

ration connected with the subject, liut it must not

also be lost sight of that many ethnologists are of

opinion that the white races, both Saxon and Celtic,

deteriorate rapidly in the New World. Dr. Knox, for

exain|ile, says, in his very original work on the /I'iwes

of Men (p. 61), that, under the inlhieiice of climate,

the Saxon decays in northern America, and he rears

his ofTspring with difficulty, lie luus changed his con-

tinental locality, and a physiological law is agiiinst his

naturalis4ilion there. Were the siqiplies from Eurojw
not incessant, he could not .stjind his irrouiid. A real

native American race, of pure Haxon blood, is a dream
that never can be reali-sed. Dr. Knox thus goes even

further than Mr. 'rrollo|)e; lie does not believe that,

thesu]iplies being stopjicd, as was the ca.se in Mexiert

and Peru, that, as Uartou Smith foretold, the American
whites would pass into Red Indians ; or that, as Mr.

A. Trollo{>e hopes, and wo hope with him, a mixed
population may supplant an effete and imiiossililc Saxon
or Celtic stock ; but he argues, from phy-sioUiyical

proofs of dettn-ioration, as shown in the loss of fat, and
other symptoms of premature decay, that there will be

extinction—never conversion 1

JK-rforin the operations of both, in whatever manner
ikbd best ; and the body, being a French body,

no difficulty in setting actively to work without

troubling the iioul al)ont it ; and soon becoming con-

Roioiis that the more simple was a machine, the more
!)crfect wore its operations, she threw out all that rn-

ated to the intellectual part of the business (which, to

da |H)or sold justice, it had laid great stress uiion), and
•ttirred herself as effectually as ever body did, to draw
wealth from the thews and sinews of the youths they

had collected. When la.st I heani of this philosophical

establishment, she and a ne|)liewson wore said to be
reaping a golden harvest, as many of the lads had been

sent from a distance by indigent parents, for gratuitoua

e<lueation, and |>osseHscd no means of leaving it.

Our utiiy in New Orleans was not long enough to

permit our entering into society, but I was told that it

contained two distinct sets of |ieople, both celebrated,

in their way, for their social meetings and elegant en-

tertainments. Tlie first of the.se is composed ofCreole

families, who are chiefly plautt^rs and merchants, with

their wives and daughters ; these meet together, eat

together, and art! very gnvnd and aristocratic ; each of

Iheir balls is a little Almack's, and every ]H>rtly dame
ufthest't is as exclusive in her principles as a lady
|iatronehs. The oilier set consists of the excluded but

amiable Quadroons, and such of the gentlemen of the

former cla.-'.M ns can by any means escape fiMm the high
places, whore pure Creole bloo<l swells the veins at the

bare mention of any being tainted in the remotest

degree with the negro st;iin.

Of all the [irejudices I have ever witnessed, this

•p|itars to mo the most violent, and the most invete-

rate. Quadroon girls, the Bcknowle<lged daughters of

wealthy American or Creole fathers, educated with all

of style and aceomplisliments which money can procuix;

at New Orleans, and with all the decorum that care

and affection can give ; exquisitely beautiful, giiiceful,

gentle, and amiable, thest; are not admitted, nay, are

not oil any terms admissible, into the society of the

Creole families of I/oui.-iana. They cannot marry; that

is to say, no ceremony cm render an union with them
legal or binding

; yet such is the (lowerful effect of their

very {iccxiliar grace, l>eauty, and sweetness of manner,
that unfortunately they |>er|ietually become the objects

of choice and aflection. If the Creole ladies have
privilege to exercise the awful |)ower of repulsion, the

gentle Qiia«lrooii has the sweet but dangerous vengeance
of posses.-'iiig that <if attraction. The unions formed
with this unfortunate race are said to be often lasting

and happy, as far as any union tan be so to which
certain degree of disgnice is attached.

There is a French and an English theatre in the

town ; but we were Umi fresh from Euro|)e to care

much for either ; or, indeed, for any other of the town
delighta of ihis city, and we soon liecame eager to com-
mence our voyage up the Mississippi.

Miss Wright, then less known (though the author of
more than one clover volume) than she has since be-

come, was the com|>aniou of our voyage from Europe ;

and it was my purpose to have passed some months
with her and her sister at the estate she had purchased
at Tennessee. This lady, since become so celebrated

as the advocate of o|iinions that make millions shudder,

and some half-score admire, was, at the time of my
leaving Englaikd with her, dedicated to a pursuit widely
didttrent from her ubM^nent oooujiatioiia. lustead of

IV.

ImOBTAVOi o* New Obikans—OuNEniL PKicRiprron

—

FiCDLUB AMD I'lCTUKKSQUB AUCIIITECTOHK— I'laCBS O*
Kbohbation and Amcskuknt—OuiaiN or this City—
VaBIOCS roPULATION—AOUUUUl'ltAL I'UUDl'CTS—MaKKKT
— I.evbb— I'LAChS OF Wouguip — Vast t'uuuiiiiCB Pub
TAIUKO UgHoaAMSATIOH—ClIMATB ADD SBA80NS—SLA
TIET—XUB MlBSUSIPPI.

To turn to later and mora detailed and satisfactury

Moounta of New Orleans, we must consult the jMiges
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i»r Pliillippo anil of Cnptiiii TlHinilton. Now Orleans,

«yi the lii'iit ulilu mlvuuatu of ilie ciiuse of progreM of

what WM ut the time he wrote the TJnitoJ Stutes of

A nierioa, in the capital of the HUile of Loiii^iiBTiH, and
is called "the Orescent City." It is aituateU on the

hanks of the MixHisgippi, about 100 miles from the
mouth of the river, 1644 mileH from New York by tho

Bhortest route, and in one of the most flourishiiiji{ cities

nf the republic. As a commercial depot it is un-

rivalled, as are also the activity an<l bustle on the river

and on the shore. It is built on a level lied of

nlluviuni, on a surface that slightly di|i8 southward,

which was formerly a cypress swamp, and is at high

wator but from two to four feet above the surface of

the river. The plain on which the city is built rises

only nine feet above the level of the sea. Rxoavations

are often made far below the level of the Oulf of

Mexico To prevent iiiunihitions, a hi<;h bank, called
•* the I<evee." has been r.ii:<ed, exlendinj; along the

eity, and reachins; a oonsidenlile distance Ix'yonil it,

forming >in extensive and ple:i.s.'int promenade.

The city stands on tin? le^t li:,nk of the river, being

a tongue of land between the Mi.ssis^ippi and (jakc

Pontchartriiin. into «liich (jreat inland sea the waters

of the Oulf of Mexico enter. It extends round the

•Ibow of the streiiin, toniiiiij; ii curve nearly in the

bape of :i halt-moon, and liiis from this latter circum-

•tance reciived tliu designation of " the Cre.scent City,"

a.<< intimated al>ove.

The city is in the form of a parallelognin, extending

a distaine nt tive miles on a line |ianillel with the

river, an I may be .sniil to be dividuil into two jKirtioiis,

Frencli and Anglo-American, ur, politically, into three

nionii ip.'ilities.

It was originally formed of heavy roofed, old French

anil S|Binish hou.ses, and t'le stivetjt were laid out as

nearly as possible at riglit angles, running the whole

length ind depth of this great city. Tliey are still in

geniTiil narrow, a style wliuh was judged by the

Spaniards, and not without n>a.sun, best adapte«l to a

warm climate?. Kill at the same time they are always

filthy ; their condition is an absolute niii.stince, and in

wet weathtr they are almost im|>ii.s.sable. There are

brick causeways (the irotloirg of the French), but the

carriage-ways arc left in a state of nature.

The houses are principally constriuted of wood, and
the architecture of the older sections of the city is

Bpani.'-h. When Louisiana came into possession of the

French, the original -tiste in building seems to have

been ret4iiued and to have prcpoudenited for a long

time.

As a security tigainst hurricanes, as is sup|iosed, the

houses in general are but one story high ; they nre

ornaniciited with gieen veraiidnlm and balconies, and

the principal ap.irtnients open to the street. While,

however, most of the lion.st.'s are built of wood, and
txhibit the architecture of an earlier day, there are

edifices of f;reater pretensions covered with stucco,

adorned with verainlahs, centred in plots of garden-

(;ro nd, halfbiilden with oleanders, magnolias, palms,

alo'c, and the yiicci gloriosa, which, added to the

ori» ige trees dis|ioscd in rows on each side, covered

hroiighont almost the entire year with beautiful

aromatic blossoms or brilliant fruit, and these

again relieved by acuciaa and other flowering trees

and shrubs, render the ap|K>nnince of this part

of the city truly beautiful and picturesque. The yine

and various apaciM of convolvulua grow wild on •very

side ; whila the orange, the mvrtln, and the artratui,

loading the air with perfume, are oflen mingled with
red-blossomed nloes, the prickly eaotiis, and variegated

hollies ; together with all the Tarieties of rubiaoa,

euphorliia. and legumes.

There is something in the general air and btut

enttmbU—the style of building, the mingling of the

foliage, particularly that of the palm tree, with the

cpiaint architecture—when aeen through the vistas ol

the straiter streets, which calls up a eiml'iiscMl ri>meiu-

brance of some o( the beat S|ianUh and French West
India towns, though in some ntlier respects they are

greatly dissimilar, and mure allied to towns in Flanders.

This quarter of the city is the residence of the

Spanish and French part of the |>opulation. That
occupied by the Anglo-Americans has but little attrac-

tion of any kind, being built in a plain, monotonous
line, with but little embellishnient from art or nature.

The streets are wider, and the houses larger, higher,

and the store* more capacious ; but the internal supe-

riority of the latter, as to comfort, has been attained

at the expense of external effect

The city now contains a considerable number nf

public buildings, some of which, particularly the

cathedral of the Roman (Catholics, and the Charles's

Hotel, an. of very respectable architecture. Among
those of the second cliuw are the town lionse, the

churches and cha|H>ls, the military and general liospi-

tals, the barracks, the custom-house, and the tlleltr«^4.

One of the hotels, called Charles's Hotel, or I In-

French Keataunnt. the pnijierty, in whole or in part,

of a Frenchman, ' id to be the most splendid of itM

kind that is to bo mid in the Simthern States, resem-

bling in its exterior architecture the I'antlieon at

Rome. When at its full compleineiit, tive hundred
anil sixty persons dine there at the ordinary every

day, three hundred and fifty of whom sleep in the

house. There are one hundred and sixty servants, and
seven French cooks. All the waiters are whites

—

Irish, English, French, (jierinan, and American. The
proprietor or manager as.sembles them every day at

noon, when they go thrmgh a regular drill, and re-

hearse the service of dinner. This magniticent laiiMing

wits finished in 1838, and coat 6()(),()()n dollars. The
gentlemen's dining room is one hiindivil and twenty-

nine feet by fifty feet, and is twenty two feet high,

having four ranges of tables capable of lu-conimodating

five hundred persons. The ladies' dining-room mea-

sures fifty-two feet by thirty-nix. There are, alto-

gether, three hundred and fifty rooms, which might be

made to coutain, with little inconvenience, b<>tween

six and seven hundn-d peopla The front consists of a

projecting portico, siipiiorted by six tine Corinthian

columns resting ujion a rustic liaseinent. The whole

is surmounted by a large dome' forty-six feet in diame-

ter, and crowned by a beautiful Corinthian turret

This dome is the most conhpicuous object in the whole

city. Viewed at a distance, the whole Imililiug seems

to stand in the sanu; relation to New Orleans at St.

Paul's to London. The furnishing of the establishment

cost 150,000 dollars. The cooking at this mammoth
hotel or boarding-house is performed by a Htcam-cngine

and other apparatua The charge for board and lodging

is three dollars (ler day ; but there are others in New
Orleans scarcely inferior in all the requisites for

resjiectable inmates, where thay could be aceommo-

dated for about, or even for less than half liiat

unoont.



THE WEST INDIES AND NEW ORLEANS

Tfifro are novernl other hotuU in the city of con-

liileruliloHizn, liut allcoiiiluutcd ina ityle fur iiifurior

to that of the Fi'i'iMsh KcHtaurunt.

There are in tliig city hIx pultlio Rqimros luiil out

with tuMte, filled with the liixiiriant folingo of the south.

MiignoUikH, niyrtlei, oleanilorH, jessuniines, tlui fnigrant

cli iiiHtis, with roBea aiul flowering trvm ami shrubs of

oiulk'Hs viirifty, fiouriMliing. it nmy alnioKt Ihj siiiil, in

iill the HllliK'iice and m;igtiili. iiico of tliu tropica ; while

here ami tlicrt', from iiuiid iho iiiuksos of verdure, are

s«s

Been towering the cypriK-', tin' ceilja, and the (ig, some

of them hpieadiljjr tlirir vasl aiiu.t o^er the U^wer lril)i'J<

of vejjitutiiiii, ...111 ilotlifd with heavy draperies of

MTMiUi arohia, uud i&numer»ble other {jMwutio uluut«,

creeping from tree to tree, or flinging their long ten>

drils above a hundred feet fnun the grouu'l. Th«

most iimguilicont, as well as the most al)Uhduiit, of all

the trees hero, is tho live-oak, an evergreen, fioin the

branches of wliicli, as from tho cciba, uro scon de|ioiid-

ing mosses and other bureala hanging down in rich

fesUjons. Those pendant, gray mosses upon the heavy

brandies, particularly when tho trees have been planted

with any regularity, produce an almost unimnginal.ly

picturesciuo etleot. I'Voin all these circumstances, the

eity weaii an appearance of comfort, and oonveni-

eiice, and beauty, seldom enjoyeil amidst » deniw

p..|nlauuu, and very unuBuul in American oitiei in

geiienU.
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New Orlc'tins was orii;inally fnuinlnl by a smill

number of Spani.nds in 17 lU, ami in 17lSL' rem^iineil

littlu mure than a vill.igi), uontiiiniii:; only about 4,UilO

inbabitaiits, bcitig injured in its trade by the iii..niip.>ly

of the Spanish rule, in 18U1 it was concede. I to I'lance,

wild allowed tlic Americans to u.sc it as a place of du-

[Hisit for marketable produce. Through the consum-
iiiate iK)licy of Jetferson, it was at leiiglli purcliiused by

the United States Government for l.'i.OOO.Ot'O dollars

ami thus bocjime annexed to the Uuion, having its

o> n provincial government, and sending ius own repre-

seui.ktiveH to the general Congress. At this period

(ltiU3), the |iopulatiim of the whole state numbered to

more than 8,UU0 souli^ who were almost entirely i<'rcuch

4ud SiHiuiahi

The present popiil .lion, considering the infancy of

its exintenue umler the government of America, ia

aUMzin.;, being now upwards of 10U,0U0 ; and it con-

tinues to augment witli such astonishing rapidity, as to

justify till- expeetiition of its becoming in a few yeara

the gieatint emporium of commerce in the whole of

the New World, .so admirably Ls its situation adapted

to the jiurposo. As Now York is called the London,
so New Orleans is called the Liverjiool of tho United
Slates; and it must also be to the South what New
York is to the North and centre of the Union. At
the same time it hius communieati.m with New York
and the more northern {lorts, both by the Atlautic sea

board and by means of canals which connect Ohio with
Lake Erie s.'jd Lake Eria with the Hudson ; thereby
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•oinmnndinft n pnrtinn of the eoramercnof the whole
EuMteni iinil Wt'Htcrii, iix well m of the Northern nnd
Boiitherii StiitoH. Tliim lioldini; the key* of the whole
VVuBt, and coniiiiniKliiig tho commerce of 20,000 mile^

of rivur iiitvi^fiitioti, nii wnll aa along the whole Atlantic

uniiHt, it hflH (hiring the la^t few ypara leiipc<i into )iro-

digious activity uuil life. Nu longer sinue thitn 1812,

the firxt Btciiinliuiit arrived from Pittitliurg, when the

tnulo of tho |ili\('« cdiiunuuced. Enterprise iiiorenaed

at a nito iinpn>cuilcnti'd. In twenty yuam it oontiiined

00,000 iniiabitiinta, nnd in ten ituoceeding yean the

population was doubled.

Tho cotton and biignr of Arkansas, Miseonri, and
IjoiiiMiaim,—the gniin of the vant fertile Western
Statt'M,— tho lundof Illinoifi,— the iteltry of the Oregon,

—with all tlioir active trains of owners and suiier-

ciir^iM-H, {Miiir into the city continuously daring eight

months of each yew.
Entcrprivt' luid industry, stimulated to incredible

activity liy brilliant Hnccrsx, hiis tliUH been richly re-

wanled ; wliilHt wealth and the iiieiins of milwistence

iiatiinUly ami i<|M>i>dily iiugnientcd the |)opultttion. The
inliiiid trade hits bucoine iniiiienHe ; fnmi fifteen thou-

stind to twenty thouMand flat boats, fifty or sixty

Hteam-boutx, and a vast maiw of steam -vessels of extra-

onlinaiy tonnage, may be seen as though constantly

King along its I.cvce. During the ten years lietween

Xti'Mi uui\ 1844, the avonige recoipls of duties at the

custom-house were OOAJi^O d<>llan< ; and in the eight

Tears from 1845 to 1852 inclusive, the average was
i,64B,298 diillarK. There haw also >>een, as a conse-

quence of th(! pninperity of New Orleans, a remnrkable

incream; in the trade uf the other Gull [w)rts, including

Mobile, l\'ns4i('(ila, St. Mark, A palHcliicola, and the

ports of TexitM. Nor must t!ie fact Im' omitteti as t<>

the fucilitioi* of travelling, that theadvantHges afforded

by the couveyani'e of imst^inijcr* and giMHln, ai* also the

couijutiiitive iiirxpensivi'iii'-s of both, are immenMt. A
pii.s.-age troMi New OHean.s to l,o\ii8ville, a distance of

filleen hundred miles, isaucomiiliiihed in four days, at

the cost uf a few dollars.

It may not be irrelevant to add, thmt those States

have progi-esKed most rapidly in which improvements
intheaccoiiMiiudation atTiird('<l fortralBcand locomotion

have l>een most vigcjrouslv carried out. The only States,

indeed, wbieli show a di-cline in |Kipiilati<m are Missouri

and one or two of the slave St^ites, in which the forma-

tion of ruilnmds atiii other public worliH and facilities

A intercommunication have be«-n neglected The
(ilantatioim ot thest- StiteM (as may be said of the

Southern Sitiites generallv). which once attested the

upeniti'iii.s of liinn.'in skill and indu.stry, will soon be

nothing but u Inxnriant wililerness, iiiliabited by the

brutalisetl descendauts of a riux; of slave.<<.

The varie<l i haracter of the inhabitants of New
Orleans, both in |iersunal appcarunce and dress, adds

greatly to the picturesque elli'Ct which the city pre-

Mints to a titntnger. Tho southern planter, with his

broad-brimmed paiiama, or neatly plaited grass hat

;

the clean and neatly a|>|iiirelled American native

tradesman ; the long-haired French creole, with his

black tresses waving over his shoulders ; the tail, dark
Spaniard ; the unpolished Irishman ; the gaily clothed

people of colour ; with here and there Sclaves, China-

men, and Polynesians ; and lastly the slave [sipulation

—white, black, yellow, together with indigenous i-ed

men—exhibiting almost every variety of shade of

oolour, iruw tLe jet black through all conceivable

trauHiiions to wliili! aInioNt as pure as that ol' Kiiro-

neans. These arc peculiariticH ealeulatiMl to create an

iMtorcHt in ctlinologieal fai'ts and disi|iiisitions unknown
ill Itliirope; while pniliaMy no city in the world, in an

cipial mitiiber of human beings, presents greater con-

tntsts of niitional iiiaiiiicrs luicl laiigiiagu.

In the two last ros|iects. what lUMlmiliklion exists is

{>rinci pally with tho French. Many of the Creole

adiea are really beautiful, both as to [lersoii and ligiirn

—light and graceful—with fine teeth, and eyes large,

d*rk, and lustrous. The native ladies i/enerally, how-
ever, are without energy, animation, t>r vivikcity. Few
of these can s|ieak English, and still (ewi-ruf the slaves.

The latter are sitid to sjwak the French language, but

it is a kind of patoU, unlike anything ever heard in

France.

The proportion between the whites ai.d men ot

mixed cast and blacks is nearly equal. An a nation

the French, among the whites, are considereil thr immt

numerous and wealthy; next, the A nglo A nierican
;

and thirdly, the natives of the British islands. There

are but few Spanianls and Portuguese in New Orleans;

but Italians, with inilividiialsof all tlie civilised iiatioui

of Kur(i|ie, are scattered among the population.

The principal agriciiltuial prtslui Is are sugar-cane,

maixe, rice, cotton, inili^o, anil tobai-eo, with various

textile and oli'a;;iiions plants, wines, and tropical fruits.

Taking into consideration the amazing vaiiety of the

prodiiM', together with the great diveiKily of the cha-

racter and dress of the populace as here exhibit4>d on

a market day, a moi-e curious s|M'itjicle can hardly be

conceived. Domestic animals, many of tliein of novel

descriptions to a stranger, together with both Kuro-

|>ean and tropical fruits and vij,elablesof great variety

and of almost all kiinls, are s(>i ii liere in the greatest

[irofnsion. Parrots of diverse hizeand plumage ; various

iieautiliilly coloured birds in cages; gigantic herons;
wi|i| ducks and geese, of nil sizi s and colours

;
pigeons,

owls ; with s(|uirrels, white and gray ; libh of indescrib-

able varieticb and colnHrH, such as are never seen in

Eupi|M>an waters ; together with cray. and other

varieties of shell lish, ('(|ually new and indescribable,

are here found aJ i-ifiiiUum.

The I.4!vee outside the market is crowded with

itinerant vendors of many races— English, Irish,

Germans, Spani.nh, Negnss, and Indians— exliibitin<{

all their chanu leristic phases uf maunei'M, custioms, and
language, an<l siirnmndud by symbols of the products

of their own labour.

The market here, as always within the tmpici, is

o|iened with the earliest dawn of day, and may bo con-

sidered as over by seven or eight o'clock in the

morning. The meat is killed during the preceding

night, and brought to the stalls in a state that may l>e

pro|icrly termed yet warm with life. P>eii with this

necessary, though disa;,'reeable haste, unless it Ih' cooked

almost immediately, it will, during the hottest weather,

turn green and putrify in the course of a tew hours.

At any time, as in the VN'est Indies, to purchase more

than is needful for the day's consumption is useless, as

all fieyond what is iieces.<.»ry for the day is wasted. It

will t>« easily conceived, therefore, that ectinoini'u/

housewives, as in some plaies in England, though for

other reasons, have often to test their ingenuity to

devise the most ingenious dinners which will nut leave

any cold jierishable viamls for the following day.

Although there are numerous places of religious

worship in New Orleans, belonging to ditlereut roligiooi
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IfriiimlniktiniiH, vctinT |iiil|iitn iirp mostly oooiipled by
itiiiiiN itiiil ruH|Nit'lik''li) iiiiiiistt'ri* of tlic ^oH|itil, yut mion
IN tlie iiilluoiicii oC Nlitvi'i'y unci otliur miutctl ciraiim-

HtiinceH ill a vity ^o ni|ililly furiinMl, mid oI'hiioIi ilivurw

Mild rudu nrnttiriuU tliiit in iiiomlM itii<l rrii^iun, m well

lui in thu virtiit'H itnl iiccuiii|illHlini«)iitH nf mooIiiI life, it

|ir«««utH on tlix whole u very diflereut piuture tu the

uiticH uf the North.

Them uru wniiu bonovoluiit iuHtitutiuiiM and KhooU
in the city ; liut they iire not niiineroiig, and but a few

ai'u in u healthy, HoiiriMhing conditioD. Tlio huIiouIh,

howuvur, are wiid tu hiivu recently imptuved, teaohun
l>iith mule and foinult', liiiviiig uome hither from tl'o

North-eaMteru Stiituti, liringiiig with them thiit ei'iMk-

tional life, and IhiiiuvoIuiico, and energy, which iiu

uviduntly diHtiuguiiihod the duscenduntH of the itiinly

I'uritaua.

IiiMtitutions for higher intolleotiml und mural culture

H|>|iear to be in little demand. Tlit-re are no eniio-

liliiig artiHtic eiijoyiiientH here. Now Orloaim in bey(md
iivcrythiug clue a buHiiiuxK and truding city. The
olijcct uf nil itp|ivun< tu bo to iiiiiohm woitltli, und to ret ire

with it to a nmro congenial utiiiasphore and home.

They huvo tKiund tlio iii'Kni xiiivt', and the iiugro slave

iiiut lioiind thfin— preventing thuiii I'ruiu dovoluping

L'ditcution, und evury ^'(x>d iii.Htitntion that givcH

' Htreiiglh and greutneitx to a uiitiuu ; if it haa not

ublitorutod the affucliuiiH that uro iifceaBiiry to ooiuti-

tute A home.
And the chief cuiiix'ii of the prevailing demoraliiwtion

it ia as little dillicult to conjecture. It iH traceable to

the iHiiie Hource ; it arises, principally, there can be

little doiilit, from the oxiHlonco uikI o|ieration of

slavery, lis the Hlule of society is in uome ree|iecta

aimilar in almost all the Suulhorn States whore this

enormity exists.

Such a result i.-t |ivi'fectly natural ; aa iilavery, by
presenting luiiiiaii nature in a state of moral deliase-

moot, und atroi'iliiig cnnstant opixirtunitiea for the

exerci.se of uncontrollod doiiiiiiion, niUHt lead insensibly

to impatience of contruiliction and irritiibility of teni|H-r

— to a frtxpiuiit di.'iplay, indeed, uf all the wurat {iiissiuns

of the di>prav(>d heart

Neither their sickly climate, nor their familiarity

with sudden death, nor their mild landscape.^, have

softened the spirits of the Mlnvo-holdom, or lulled tliuir

nervous irrititbility. "The wlioln commerce between

master and slave," says Mr. Jetlei-son, himself a slave-

huldor, " is a perpetual ext^icisc; of thu most boisterous

liassiuns, the must unremitting desputism, on one |iurt,

and of degrading sulmiission on the other. The |>aront

sU>rms, ijiu child luuks on, catches the lineaments of

wrtlh, puts on the same airs in the circle uf the smaller

. slaves, gives a louse tu his wurst uf |Nissiuns ; and thus

nunod, ediicatoil, und daily exorcised in tyranny, can-

not but lie stikinjied by it with odious |>eculiarities.

The man must l)oa prodigy wliuuan retain his niouuers

and muraU undepravud by such circumstancua."

Duelling is awfully prevalent in New Oilcans. Only
a few years since, several |H'rsous called "gentlemen"
arrived at Natches, from Alexandria, iu Luuisiaua, to

settle some personal dillereucos lung stuuding by per-

sonal combat Two uf them bad a duel, and were

about leaving the ground unharmed when others arrived

and insisted on a renewal of the fight. A desjierate

oontent ensued, during wliicb two of the number were
killed, and two dangerously wounded. And such oo-

cuireuces are common along the whole shores of the

Miulmipl, and in all the States whnre the Influence of

slavery is felt, as well us ut New Orleans. Ilowia

knives ami plNtula constitiito li part ot the ecpiipment

of those who frequent the gamiding holls with which

the city of Now Orleans aliounds. The statu uf society

in regari'i to the last-namcl atnicities may bu in sum*
degree ooncoived by the fulluwing annoiinceinent in •

lata Americnn paper ;
—" For the Irst tin.u iu ths

anjals of l^uiiisiaiia a duellist has tiecii couvictotl oi

manslaughter. The oiise wiw a vjry horiiblu one, the

coinbatuuts having fought with knives; but the jury

recommended tho culprit to mer;y."
That siujrod day which is set ftpart in other States uf

the Union fur the rest of th:; imdy an<l the rufreshinont

uf the soul, is here shumefully dishunuured and pro-

faned. With multitudes, especially tho (/'athulic*, Sun-

day is the great day for amusoiiionts of all kinds.

Shops are oiien,—the markets di.-tplay unusual attrao-

UoDS,—and the sounds of merriuiont and iniuio are

heard in every street In tho morning, a very con-

siderable part of tho population ai'e seen at mass, and
the catlietfrul is cruwded with |ieople of all cciluurs iu

their best and gayest attiro ; but in thu aftur ixirts of

the day and in the ovoning, their liiui> and attention

are transferred to tho utcupations of worldly pleasure,

or they are found in thu punilenioniiims uf prufligucy

and dissi|iation. It is, however, but j\ist to sny, that

a stranger may luurn something; Ironi the gn^at ditler-

enro exhibited lietween the <J;'.tliolics ami Protestants

in their treatment of slaves and pour in thoir places of

public worship.

Vice, in every form which a diabolical invention cnn

devise, is become habitual to a largo portion of llit

community, espi^cially iu thu drejjs of the French and

Amorioan |Hipulatioii which here lind a refuge. Kvery

degree of protligui^y is exhiliitcd that Ls drgrading to

the individual and injurious to society.

Unwholesome as are the material elements by which

the atmos]ihore is tiMniH>rcd, New Orleans contains a

malaria yet inoi-e droiidful than its swamps, tainting

and |x>isoniiig the whole social state and inner life.

The foulings prevalent among what are termed thu

higher or more aristocratic portion of the community,

in |M)intR uf viulatctl muralily, re.seinble those formerly

current iu tho fashionablo world in F.ui'o|s>, only being

less fiwtidioua. The stigma attiielieil to prolligacy ami
licentiousuciis is so slight, that often [leoplu do nut

hesitate to accuse one another of laxity of conduct on

the must falliiciuus givunds ; and the utmost purity uf

life and correctness uf manners sninetimes prove ia-

sutBcicnt tu secure even a female from being susjiected

uf errors and levities which are alike repugnant to her

principles and tu her inclinations.

Althuugh situated so near the glowing line, the

seasons in I.iouisiunu admit uf spring and summer as in

Euro]ie ; but the winter seasons aru much milder.

The nights are uniformly tem|>erate. Droughts are

common, and thunder-storms and ruins are frequent

and excessive. The advantages uf New Orleans, as to

climate, uro great At some seasons uf the year it is

delicious, but its disud vantages are pruportiunate to its

benefits, fur the district i-j awfully subject tu yellow

fever and other infect iuus diseases. Sumctimcs the

whule city ap|H.>ars under the intlueiice uf the former

dreadful epidemic. At no seasun uf the year is it

healthy. The exhalatiuns from the Mississijipi, as well

aa from the vast swamp by which it is surrounded,

taint the atmosphere continually. The variation at

!
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dillorcni seasons is only in degree, while oa ever)

iuumhitiou, when tliu rivur runs to a higher level than

tlio town, the putrid swimip is ever ready to oow
thi-uii^'h the thin layirr of nink soil above it, and thua

Bjireacl iufcclion on every hand.

"i'.w raiuy seuMons, it may be supposed, au is the case

generally within the tropics, arc die most sickly of the

year, from the almndanee of tlu^ exhalations, which

then form «- kind of faint, vaporous hath, from which

only those v,b<i hvo ii> iipartuicnts the hijjhest from

the ground are loast in danger, the atmosphere growing

!,'iadu.01y rlearor aud pitrer in proportion to the

ascent.

This awful scourge, the yellow fever, however, though

partially caused l>y tl.e malaria of the swsnipy ground
(in which the city stands, and tiie frequent inunda'inns

occasioned by the bursting of the Levee, or embank-
ments, is not .10 much attrilrutable to the8*< causes as

to the intemper.iuce that prevails, to the quality of the

IoimI that is con.xiuneii, and to thi- want of cleanliness,

on the juirt ol the lower classes, Ik. S as t j houses and
jM'rsons. "An i^ffeiiual remeily of th, i evils," says

an eminent medical pnietitioner of the cry, "is clean-

lin('K.i, which would contribue more to secure cities

and countries in general t'roiii pestilence than all the

ipiarantine nuiilaUMis that were ever framed."

From what hii" thus bren saiil, it must not he sup-

jMised that New Orleans, Tuoi-ally and physically, is

without any redremint; fixtures. It is neither without

its natural atti-.ictioi.M, a.- a place of residence, nor

destitute of the . harins ot six ial life. Amidst much
that is forbidding Hud c(urupt ni j»"iiTal society, there

is much that may be pronoiiijced refined and unaxc.ep-

tioiiable. There are many eh-nsents of gwxl in real,

piiweriiil, prai tiral opt lati u. in the public mind; and
evil indueiici s iiecie:usc in priipov«,ii.n to the wealth

;inil numerical sirrnjjtii |MsM!.sse<J \ij the rcsiilen.. 'lurth-

fiuslern A n^io- American.

One •>( the most intcrcMing objects to be seen in

New Orleans by .01 Kiiri.)«'an sifunpr is tli" public

eenntety. situ.itcd about two iiiilr.s .» -id a halt from the

city, where the di-aci aie buried in v iter, or in tombs
alnive the giouijil, the tombs aiid !»iaves consisting of

whole streets ai!>l s({uares. It api.ears like what it

rwilly i.s, "a p'acr to liury stian;;.'rs in," stnmgly cim-

tnustiii;; witl, the cctiitiiries o) the other States,—"no
tr«?ts, no gnt-.s plots, i o fountains, notbiiig green, '.10

tlowers, notliiii;,' wliieb testifies of lile, of memory, of

love. All is (iead, Ntony, iles^olaU-, and no back ground,

except the clem l.lue heaven."

! he most lev.iliing speet.icles beheld in New Orleans

lire the slave aiiitions. 'lliey occur eviTy day in the

<'itv Kxcbaiive 'lid the mail who wants an e.xcusi! tor

bis iiiisaiitbropv will uowbere discover bi;tt*r rta.son

I'll- liatiiij: aii'l oe-pi;,iii;^ hi, .ipecicy than at this s|h'c-

tai le I t tieii(l.> in li.e .li.tpe of humanity
CJod of Ijooiliicss ! (jod of .Justice i" exclaimed a

speeliitiir of siitiie recent trii;<eily perpetrated in the

lie.irt of this city, " thfie must be a luture stale to

redrc.-M the wrongs of this, or I am almost tt-mpted to

Kiiv there must be no tuliire stite and no (iod."

" .Molhent of New Kcgl.md!"— I will add, mothers
oi /'.'iiL'laiid ! of •latiiauu!— " ('lirisiiaiis and philan-

tlii'opist.s of every sex and iiumc, teach your chddreii

to httt«" slavery, to pity its vietiiiiM ! Never cease your

praycm nor your eflortu until the blighting cuise is

driven Irom the world!"
* While lUiuoiit every oouulry in Uie civilised world

can respond to the proud boast of the Fngllsh eomiiinn

law, 'that the moment a slave sets his foot on her soil

he is free,'" says an cnlightenei!, right- hearted American
traveller in Europe, " I do not hesikate to say that

slavery stands as a dai'k bio! on our nation- character.

That it will not admit of any palliation; it stands in

glaring contrast with the s|iirit of free institutions;

it bei'es our words and our hearts; and the American
who would bo most prompt to ivfiite any calumny upon
his country withers under this reproach, and writhes

with mortification when the taunt i hurled at the

otherwise stiiiidcis flag of 'he free reiKiblio."

Even some planters speak of it as a noxious exha-

lation, with '"hich the whole adiMisjibere is (Hiisoned,

and that the fci.r is that It uill only be er;idicat<'d by
8<ime terrible convulsion - that the sword is nlieady

suspended. Hy the perpetuity of this iinnit.uial and
revolting system Americans lay umler the iinpuiatlon

of being |ietty despots and tyrantjt, who "call that

freedom v.hen themsi-Ues arc tr<!e." In their conduct
with regard to slavery they deny the first principles of

repi blicanism, and <le-jccnd to the morils of coininoii

filibusterei-s, |iirate». or bin eiiiieei-s. Slavery involves

the .slave trade, and the slave tnule, under the laws of

civilised nations, involves piracy.

.\s if in mockery of the unhappy viciims of this

accursed system, and really in loiiileiuuation of the

hyi«H;risv of the pei|K'trHt<ir.s of the atrocities that

system produces, otieii in tbe very purlieus of the

inhuman auction mart, wlieie floats tbe " .star-s|miig1cd

banner,"' as well as IVoii. tbe shippiii;; in the harbour

—

wafted to evi'ty part of the city by tbe evening bretizc

— is he^ird the loud choriis of the nitioiml .soeg. "Tbe
land of the Brave and the land ot i|,«- Krce !

"

Hut let us turn from ihe.se di pressing tejitures of

the scene before ih, and con.i'ei I'le brightest p.uis

of the picture. And linemost a'non;'st these i.i that

parent ol commerce and wealth to New t)rleans— the

mogniRcent Miwisiiippi.

The How of n nolile stream is at all tinuis an In

ter"stiiig object ; but wluMi its banks are occupied liy

long r'iii;;es of i,ii|s>siiig and h ind,sotiii> buildin)f.i,

shaded by palm groves, ami enlivened by boats and
veasi-ls of all ib'script ons, with all tbe other signs of

a vast ,ind prosperous (rjitlic. ihe CiU/i J'ucit foriiiMl by
such a coml>ii;utioii can baldly fad of jirodncing n

very animated picture; and such is the view of the

Miii.si«,vip|ii from anyone of the iiiiiny points upon its

banks from wbeme a spectator can command the

whole space occupied by the city. A more vivid i<cene.

indeed, can hardly la- conceived than that presented

Ity thi! forest of inastM and .steamboats that crowd the

crescent oistline of New Orleans.

Below the city, towanl- the Qnlf of Mexico, a vast

forest exti'iids on either side us far lui Ibi eye .ain

reach, opened here siid there by the axe of iIk; settler,

where the scene is enlivened tiy the happy-looking

I ii.stic hoiiieste.iils, anil tbe more village-like establish-

ments of the plaiiter. Stili larthtr on, the river dis-

embogiiis itself into the Unll "' Mexico, through three

riKdiths, or ' pawM-s,' a.H they are called by Kullors,

which throw a wide and deep volume of fresh water

far into the ocean, wholly nnlaint-»d by the siiline

m..tler of the heavier fluid lliioiigb which it flows,

Th« whole extent between the'; passes is ocoiipitd

with i.sla'.ls and ghuals, on which uountlods pelicins

Muscinbie, and nioiistruus alligatucit disport tliem.-eUe^

Tbe rivur at New UrliMns is about eight or nine
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hundred yards, or three qnartrm of a mile broad,

increasing mther tlian diminishi.ig towards Louisville.

Its greute.Ht depth is twnnty-thred fatlioms ; tlie general

velocity of the current hu8 been estimated at about two
nautical miles per hour. The navigation of the river

is difficult and dangerous, owing to the perpetual

shifting of the sands, and the vast and ever-increasing

accumulation of islands funned l>y trees and earthy

depomts brought down by the stream. Sometimes
large islands entirely disappear ; at otiier times tliey

att<;cb themselves to the main liiml ; or, rather, the

intervals arc filled up \>y myriails of logs and masses of

coral (;emente<l together with mud and rulibish.

Alioiit eijjhlccn miles from St. Louis, and four miles

Jpelow tlie oity, the Missouri anil Mis>i.>isippi rivers

lilend fchfir giant currents, forming a mighty oon

Alienee ; and for several miles down the stream of the

latter, can bi- seen on one side the dark, pulpy, yel-

Inwish, iniiildy, angry waves of the Missouri, and on

the other, the pure crystal waters of the Uppir Mi-si»-

flippi, hoth liiiving swept alteriiately throii;^'h beautiful

nipailows. ancient hoary lime-stone bluffs, ij;itshe.s, and
deep forest-t, swelled in their ailvancitig inarch liy the

beuiitiful waters of the Ohio, and the tributes of a

hundred minor streams.

The!«> gigantic rivere How side by side for a con-

tMderahle ilistaiue without entirely comminslinp, until,

at last, the e.irtli-ladi'n tide from the lar-west gains the

ma.Htery, anil thence united in one wide, ilaik. tnrliid,

and |)er|ietiial torrent, the " Father of Waters " iMU
his aceuinnlateii Hoods in lonely nv jesty tlirongli tlii^

del'ias formed by the dilnviu.n nf his own water." to

:;nd ll-.niee far onwaid into thethrf Gulf ot Mcxiiii,

Atlantic < loean.

No thinkinu: iiiinl ran

resistli'ss swcilicn cnnei.t

fluotis waters of tlu' wcirl

fnim point to point, ciirviti;,' ronuil its bcii'ls of leagnis

III extriit, roliiiiL; ill sdriice tlir'iii;;h tlie clavk (i.n-it-i

watrrii;^ a tract of country containing inilliiai- 'I

Kipinre miles, extending from the coUl eliiiiait' ol

CimMU to the aunnv region* of the tropiut,—no one.

(•Illlte'opl•^te this mighty and

as if lii'iiring away the su n r-

1, swc- pini!. in proud co.irse

I repeat, can contemplate this va<t phenomenon of

nature, without feeling that ho has before him one of

the most striking instances of the sublime that the

whole world affords.

This vast river, which in its greatest extent for navi-

gation, is eleven hundred miles in length—a traveller

frorn its prinial source of more than three thousand

one hundred and sixty miles—that is, more than two-

thirds of the diameter of the globe— nine hundred
yards in medial breadth, and draining a far larger tract

of country than any other river on our globe, is esti-

mated at one million square miles in surface, and, <n

one feature, resembles the Nile of the Old World, as

it rises periodically, and then suddenly inundates the

whole viist magnilicout valley through which it flowa

It farther opens a mavitiaie communication with all

the fertile oonntries through which it passes, and
even, as alreiidy iiitmiated, with Lake Erie and the

Hudson—reaching Lake Erie by tiie Ohio, and the

Hudson by canals.

" It has been the fashion of travellers," s.ays Captain

Hamilton, " U> talk of the .scenery of the Mississipiii

a;; wanting in grandeur and sublimity. Most certainly

it has neither ; but there is no scenery on Cirth more
striking. The dreary and jiestilential .solitudes, un-

trotlden Ha\-e by tin foot of the Indian ; the ab.seiice of

all living objects, wive the huge alligators whicli Hoat

past, iipparently a.-ileep on the <irift-wood, and an occa-

-iiinal vulture, utlra';ted by its impure prey on the

surface of the wnters ; the trees with a long and
hideous drapery of pmident moss floating on the wind,

and the niaiit river rcillmg onward the vast volume of

its iliiik and tiiroid w.-.ters through the wilderness,

forining the fealiircs of the most dismal and impressive

lamlsiMpe on which the eye of man ever re.stA'd

.

Koiks and nmiintains are tine things, undoubtedly,

hut they coid'l add iiuthiiig to the suliliiniiy of the

Mis-^i.-sippi.

• I'riiiiii niiijiit lie |iiled on Oi.-<h, \\\m on Andes, <ind

~t;ll. 111 tile |M'ui'ptiiiii> .mil heart of the spectator, the

Missii'&ippi would be aluiie. It could brook no rival

and it could, find ooue."
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FiBiT Stmnwinn rw AnsTHiiii — Stdskt iw Omen
TllIM—A COIJVICT KilTlIILISIIIIINT—BoTANr Bat— Paba-
MATTA—VlWETARDB—KaBLT ATTBlirTS AMD FaILV»X8 TO
Cross tbi liLna Mountaimr.

TOK fint Engliiih CHtaUIiahment in AuBtratia dates

from the year 1788. lu less than Mventy-four yearn

the Ekiropeaii popiiktion alone hns increased to uji-

wards of a million. Although it \xtji uow been satis-

factorily determined that the Portuguese discovered

lands in the sixteenth coutm-y, which, from their posi-

tion in old MS. mapii, niuHt have been Australia, and
th.it previous to the di.scovcries of the Dutch ciicum-

itavigatoD, our great navigator, Cook, was really the

first to discover, examine, and describe large |iortioii8

of the coast of this vast continent, and notoriously the

se-i-board of New South Wales.

After remaining for a long time among ih.e'*terrm

rrchuuv" of the world, this viust region, tiie interior of

wliich wiu at first believed to bo a great inland sea or

iniirNli, and is now supiwsed by some to be a worthless

(Icw'i't, notwithstanding that Providence scums, with r»

r<-w ext-eplional cases, to abhor such things, as much
lis it docs a vacuum, now oll'era to the world the

glorious sjicctflcle of five great Bntish colonies or

wpun:f i- government* on its easteri'., southern, western

and nortliem shores ; and whilst it ))ours forth on the

old countries of Europe a sho vscr of mineral wealth, far

exceeding in amount anything hitherto recorded in the

history of mankind, from tlio south it holds out
prop'tses of supplyir.g a large pn>i>ortton of, with .'ron,

|

the cnief materials of our nKHiufiicturing iudustr/

—

wool and cotton— the latter more ;.'S[>ccially from the

new colony of Queensland.

In 1787, the British government had (Ietermin&.< to

firm an establishment in Australia, in oriler "to empty
the giu>ls and houses of correetiou ; to transplant the

criminals to n place wlir.-e, by labour, with moral and
religious instruction, their coM<luol may be reformed

;

to adbi'd, at the same time, an asylum for free emi-

);rants ; and to provide a pre.sent relief and future

Ijencflt to the mother country."

With these objects in view. Captain Arthur Philip,

of the Ivoyal Navy, sailed from Portsmouth, May 13th,

1787, with eleven «hi|)s, intending to settle the colony

at Itotany Pay, where he arrived January 20th, 17S8.

Rotany Hay, however, was found to be by no means an
eligible liiirl)our, being o|ien to the ea.sterly winds,

which, whenever they blow violently, ridl in a heavy
sea from the Paeilic ; besides that, the laud which Sir

Joseph Hanks had repit'xented as a series of beautiful

meadows, was found to bo nothing but swampa and
sand.

Captain Philip sailed immediately in search of a
more suitable place of settlement, and tixe<l, in a few
daya, on the locality of the shores of Sydney Cove, in

the l^y of Port Jackson. This harbour is said to
have derived its name from a sailor of the name of

Jackson, who first discpi'ered the entrance between the

two headlands ; and the name of Sydney was given to

the new town in honour of Lord Sydney, who was a

Lord of the Admiralty at the time when Captain

Philip settled the colony on its present site. Such is

the origin, only seventy-three years ago, of what is now
one of the great cities of the earth t

It will iie not uninteresting, in connection with the

rapid progress of the colony, us also with the histoiy ot

the progress of discovery in the interior, to introdnce

here a picture of New South Wales, as presented to

US l)y the French Nat\iralist, Pcron, in 1802, that is

to say, only fourteen years after its settlement The
expedition of which Peron was a member had been

several days abreast of Port Jackson, dt^cimated by
scurvy, and without being able, owing to the extreme
weakness of the crew, to navigate the vessel into the

harbour. How great then, says Peron, was the general

joy when, on the 20th, we distinguished a large Eagliah

boat making towards us I We learnt, from the officer

by whom it was commanded, that we had been seen

from different parts of the co.ist by [yersons on the

look-ouf for three days before ; and that the governor,

rightly i.iiagining by our manoeuvres that we were in

the most iJi-esaing need of succour, had expedited this

boat, with a pilot and the men necessary to co.iduct us

into port. There, thanks to this powerful ius-sistance,

we speedily found ourselves at anchor.

Our arrival at Port Jacks(m, >I. Peron goes oc. to

say, cou.'d then be no subject of wonder ; but how
much reason had we fur astonishiiieut on beholding the
fiourishiug state of this siriifubr and distant colony.

The boauty of the port was the adniirMtion of eterj
one. " From an entrance," .says Coniniodoro Phillips,

nor is there any exaggeration in thisde.^cription, "from
an entrance not more than two miles broad. Port
Jackson widens gradually into a gnat iKusin, with

sufficient depth of water for the lar;;est ships, and
spacious enovigh to contain, in ])ei reot safety, all that

could ever Ik> collect<il here, nay, a tliousind sail of the

line ctuild niiinoeuvre in it with the gre^itest ease. It

stretches inland alxmt tliiitoen miles in a western

direction, ami contains at lexst a hu'idreil small eri'(?ks,

formofl by very narrow tongues of land, which furnish

excellent shi'lter from all winds. For spaciousness and
safety, I'ort Jackson i:i iucontestably one ot (lie finest

ports m the world."

About the middle of this magnificent liai boor, ami
on the.'.horeof oneof its principal coves <ui the southern

side, rises the town of Sydney, the capital of the

county of Cund)erland, and all the I5ngli.sh colonies in

Australasia. Huilt on the 8lo|ie of two neigliliouring

hills, and traversed lengthwise by a small rivulet, this

rising town has a pleasing and picturesque ajipearance.

To the right, and on the northern jioint of Sydney
Cove, is seen the Signal Battery, built on a rock of

difficult access ; six pieces of caiuion, protected by a

trench of turf, cross the fire of another battery, and
thus deleud, in a most efficacioiu manner, the approach
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Iiips. The Inst of the tfirco ediflcPH in n piiMic work-
hoase, wIikk the female convicts aiiil |iri»)iierg are

kept at iHhoiir.

liehind these wftrehoiifios stands tho f»nvpriiiir'R house,

built in the Italian iitylo, Biirroiinilcii hy a colonriMdo

equally simple and elegant, and liavini; in front ii very

beautiful plantation wliiclisliipos dinvn to the scasliort!;

ftlresdy in this plantation are cuniliincd a j»re it variety

of trees ; the pine of Norlulk lsl:in'l. ami the siipcrl)

Columbia, rLso by tho HJile nf the banilioo of Asi:i
;

farther on, the orange of I'nrtn'^al and the (Ij; of the

Canaries ripen beneath the sliade nf the a|iple-tic>e from

tho banks of (lie Si'ino ; tlie clim y. peaeli, pear, and
aprii'ot are eoiifoiiiid<'<l with the bai\k>ia, nie(rosideros,

rHiiica^ nieiateucoH. eiuiiarinas, eucalypti, aud a number
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of other indif;<Miiins trees. Beyond the government
garden, and on ilie back of a nei^hbnniiiij; hill, is the

windmill, slauuliter-house, nnd ovens belonging to

Covcrnment. ; tlie last esiiecially designed for baking of

Kea bisifif. and capable of furnishing daily from 1,500

to 1,^00 1I)M. Nut far from a neighbouring cove, at a
H]iiit ealleil by tho natives W'ullamoola (now a suburb
of Sydney), is tlie eliarmiiig dwelling of tho coniiiiis-

Kaiy-general of Governnunt, Mr. Palmer : the grounds

are watered by a riviilet of fresh water, which falls

iiito tho extremity of n cove that forms a very safe

and commodious i^ort. Here it is that Jlr Palmer
causes till ise small vessels to bo built he employs in

the whale and seil fishery off Now Zealand, and in

U.isa's iStiait. Till- ncighbuuring briuk-gruaud, like

•OUTH AUSTRALIAN NATIVtt.

wie, funiishrs a considerable nund>er of files, brii'iks,

aud Kipuire tileti fur the public ami private I uildings of

the colony.

At a little clistmice t.i tlie south of Sydney Town, on
tho left of tha high mad to Par .niatta, are the remains

of the Grst gallows raisid in New llolhiiid. Driven
from its site, as I may say, by the .spna.iiiig <if the

house, this gallows has been repl.iced by aimllicr in

the same direction, contiguou.s In tlio village of ISiick

Field. This village, composed of abotit two score

houses, hiui Kevoial maiuif.ictories of tiles, jiottcry,

Fuenza ware, &c. ; its iMutition is pleiusing, and the

neighbouring lands, less sttTile than tho vicinage of

Sydney Covo, rcjiay with greater interest the various

culture introduced into thene distant climates. The
^reat road to Paramatta pu.sse« Uirough the middle of

Prick Field, which also is crossed by • small riv\ilet

before its fill into tho extremity of a neighbouring

cove. Piitwcen this village ai.<l S\dney Town is tho

public burial-gidund, already ninaikable forsome very

large toiulis, executed in a style niiicli superior to what
could be expected from the stiiio of the arts iu tho

eolniiy, and the recency ot its f . i.lation.

A variety of objects cipially ii . > ting at tho some
time presented tliemseUcs licl'ure ir.. In the Jiort we
saw several ves-sels recently arrived from ditl'erent

(piaiters of tho world, the majority of them destined

lor new and ha/.irdous voyages. Here, from the banks

of the Thames or tho Shannon, some aliout to proceed

to the foggy shores of New Zealand, and others, alter

landing the freight consi.;ned by the govcruuuuit of

laij;laud tor the colony, about to sail for the Yellow
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River of Oil in< ; some Mon \vit1ioim1 iiilondpil for the

Cii|>e of (i(M»l Hope iind Iiiiliii ; iiiuiiy i>l .•iimllcr Imild

remly to (i('|iiirt for niuxs'sStiuil, tooollwt tlic furx and
skiiiH obtiiiiuMi there liy iiion left on t\\v dilTi'i'i'iit iHlamls

to take till' anijinil)ii who iimke thciii tlicii- i-esort

Other vessels iijjiiiii .if greater tuirtln'ii and streii;;tli,

imd well nniie<l, were intended for the wi'sterii shores of

America, det ply laden with iiierchaiidize, tor ii oontni-

band trade wiili the inhabitants of I'eni. Hero again

one wiw e(iuippiiig lor the rich tnithe in furs on the

north-west coast of America ; there all was bustle to

fit out store-ships for tlie Navmalors, Frieiully, and
Society Islands, to bring liaek to the colony the exqui-

site Halt pork of those ishinda At the same iustunt

the intrepid Flliidors, after ef!»>ctin)» A jnncfion witl

his ron.sort, the l-ady Nelson, was |>i-epiring to resume

his fjrand voya;;e lound New HoUainl, a voyage after-

war Is terniiniited by the griMtest disastein. Already

tlie I'oail to Pi rt Jackson hail beroiiie fiiiiiliar to the

Aiiierieans, and their flag was incessantly llyiny in tliis

])oit tliiiuiijhout the whole coini<e of our stay.

This asseiiibligi' of grand opiiutioiis, this coimtant

inoveinent of the sliipping, iinpiessed on these shoren

a character of iiiipoii iiioe and activity which we were
far from expeitiiig in a country so lately known to

Kunipe, and the interest it excited increased our
adiiiiration.

Nur lew wua the popidatiun of the coliiny a subject
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with US for wonder And meditation. Never, perhaps,

was a more worthy subject prest-nted for the study of

the statesman or philosopher ; never, pnliaps, has the

happy influence of socLd institutions been evinced in a

more striking or honourable manner, than in these

distant shores. Here those formidabL pcst.s, ho long

the terror of their country, are founii collected to-

gether : outcasts from FluroiHan society, bin islied to

the extr:Miiity of the globe, and from the first instant

of their exile placed between the certainty of punish-

ment and the liope of a happier (ate, constantly under

a vigilance as inflexible as active, they have been fain

to renounce their anti-social habitudes. The majority,

after haviufi ex|)atiated tlie.ir crimes by a rigorous

llikvcry, have entered again into ttte roiUi ot cuuuiUii.

Forced to become interested in the maintenance of

order and justice, to maintain the property they have

acquired; and become almost at the same instant hus-

bands and fathers, they are bound to their present

condition by the most powerful as by the dearest of

ties.

A broad and commodious road runs from Sydney

road to Botany Bay ; all thi' intermediate country is

arid, sandy, apparently unadaptcd to any B|)ecie8 of

culture, and consequently ia destitute of any Kuropean

dwellings. The ground, after rising into the lofty hill,

at the foot of which is Mr. Palmer's seat, slopes into a

sandy plain extending to the marshy banks of Cook'i

Kiver. Different sjiecies of liakeis styphelia, eucar

lyptus, banksia, embothryum, and caauarina, spring up
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«innng the mocIb ; w.i )«r|i|« ploti an exclusively

•ovt'reil with the xmithon'oa, whose gignntio enrs sprout

•t the height of seven to nine feet from the gniuiid.

In the (liHtancn rises tlie smoke of (lifl'crt'nt fires ; they

•re those of the unfortumite hordes who dwell on these

gloomy ehoreii.

Un approaching Botany Bay the ground gntdnally

declines, and sinks at length into dangrrous niamhes,

formed by the salt water of Cook River northward,

and that of the river St. (ieorge towards the south.

These nmrHhcs are of such vast extent, and sometimes

•o deep, as in lifTerent parte to be iiiipassahie towards

the sea. On the margin of them, and along the liaiiks

of both the rivers nientiimed, vegetation is i'xoeedini;ly

flourishing; thousands of trees of difrerent kinds, and

numerous shrubs crowded together, have an enchant-

ing appearance, and present such a .show of fertility,

that Captain Cook and his illiiHtriou.s companions

themselves were deceived by it. Much, imleed, is

wanting in this celebrated bay to justify those hopes

conceived of it from tlieir brilliant description, (/linked

by large sand-banks, anil open to the east and south

wiiiilH, it is not itself safe on all occasions ; while the

niarHhy quality of the nei;^lilic>nrhoo(l renders it at

once insalubrJouH and unfit for gunenil cultivation

Hence Commodore I'liillips, alter sin-veyin-; I'ort

laekson, s[H'ediiy abamloned Hotjiny I!ay ; and fp>ni

lliat time no other est;ililishmeiit lins been preserved

llieie tliiin a kiln for liiirnin;; lime, uliieli is supplied

by she Ms HhiimI on tliis v.i<»M in great alminliince.

About twenty-live miles \vi si of Sydney Cove is the

town of IJose Mill, or I'aianiatta ; this 1 c :irly visited.

A liiuh road leads fnnii Sydney Town to Paramatta :

uitlioiit lieiiig paved it is liMndsome, and well ke)it,

and in almost every |mrt is wide enoiii^li to admit
i

throe carriages abreast : brid^M's liave been tliro«n

over those s)iot,M nenssaiy, aiid the pro;ares.s of the

traveller meets with no iiii|i<>diiiieiit. (Jut thi-oiii;li

the middle of those vast torests so long resjireted by

the H.xe, this high road pre.-eiits to view an immense
avenue of trees and verdure. Iie:ieiitli the.se tufiy

shades a giatelid coolne.ss reif-ns per|ieliially ; and
tlieir silent (|iiietiii|e is alone disturlied by the cries

and fiolies ot sliiniii<; |iarriHpii'i.s, and the other airy

inhabitants ot the torest.

The coniitry of IJose Hill is almost generally flat,

leing cheipieii-d only by a few gentle risiii^js. I'ro

|iortionttl y to the distance I'loni the sea it becomes less

sterile, and the vegetable reign presents more varied jiio

luce, in Some places there are larger intervals between

'.he tie«'s ; here a very slender and odorit'eious herba;;e

carpets the siirt'ace with venliiiv. Amid these pa.stiires

it is those numerous Hocks of sheep are roared. The
mild tem|)eiature of these climate^, and the petuliar

and pleasing Cragnmce of the chief part of their food

have proved go coiiiieninl to these valuable animals,

that the Hnest ra. es of Spain and England alike suc-

ceed , nor haw- tiny to diead the ravage of the wolf,

for neither wolves nor any obnoxious animal whatever

exist in the (onntry to molest them. Already, it is

»aid, does tlie wool of these antarctic Hocks exceed the

rich fleece of the A.iUiiia.s, and the Kngliah niaini-

factureiTi |my fur it a higher price than for Spanish wool.

On the way, at intervals, the forest opens, and lands

of various extent, redeemed from sha<les, are seen

brought into culture ; the traveller ilistinguishes coni-

brtable dwellings, shielded by umlirageous and elegant

-««• I he couteu)|>l»te» with much emotiou these uew
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flolds, on which the slender gramina of the north rise

on the wreck of the mighty eiic.ilyptiis ; and sees

delighted so far from their native jilains the most use-

ful animals of his cherished hoine. Here the large

dew lapped bull boiind& with a vigour exceeding even

that of its fiiiious Irish sire ; the cow, more fecund in

these leas chilly climes, yields milk in larger portions

than what she does in oui;^ ; the Kiiglish horse here

shows an eipial strength and equal spirit with that on

the banks of the Thames ; while the hog of Europe is

improved by numerous crosses with that of the South
Seu.s, which siirpas.ses it in shape, in lard, and flesh.

Neither have all kinds of poultry succeeded less than

larger animals, the farmyards swarming with nume-
rous varieties of turkeys, geese, fowl, ducks, pheasants,

Ac, many of which are preferable to the finest in

Europe.

Still more is the traveller interested on visiting the

interior of the hou.ses. Beneath tlie.se rural sheds, in

the midst of deepest forests, dwell now in peace those

men whose lawless life was foinieily the dre:»d of

Europe, men familiarized with and living but by
crimes, to whose atrocities there seemed to be no end
but that which |iiinishni<'iit and de.ith should put :

here dwelt swiiidler.s, thi.ves, and knaves of all de-

scriptions, worthless veiniin which seem to multiply

the more, the more .society improves : all these

wrelelies, the refuse and ilislioiioiir of tlieir country,

by the most inconceivable ol' nietaniorphoses become
laborious li isbandiiien and peaeefiil and li ippv sub-

jects. In fact, murder or rolpbeiy iiie tilings unheard

of in the ( (dotiy, where in the^e resj

[lerfeot safety reigns. Hiippy ellei t

rigid and U-neficent, bv which it is

resjiects the most
if the 1.1 ws, equally

,'overiied.

The iiinie at our ease to eiij'.y this interesting scene.

M. lielletin and myself (iri|iiently entered tluir rnral

alsKles, E\ crywhere we met with the moat oliliging

welooine ; and as we noticed the tender care of the

mothers for their children, and consi.lered tliftt, but a

few years Ixfore these .same women, void of every

tender and delicate feeling, were nothing but aban-

doned pi'o..tiliiie-, this iinnsiial levoliition in their

moral conduct gave oiigiii to rellectioiis of the most
gentle and pliil intliio|iio nature.

.\t length wecaine within siyhl of Paramatta, situated

ill the iiiidille of a pleasant plain, on a cognominal river,

which admits the ii.ivigition of boats thus liigli. This
town, of less extent than Sydney Town, consists of 180
houses, which torm a very large street jiarallei with

the river, and cut at right angles liy an inferior one,

terminated at one end by a .stiuie bridge and at tho

other end by the chinch. This last cdiHce, the struc-

ture of wiiich is mean and heavy, was not yet com-
pleted when we visited the town ; and the iirogress

towards its coiiiplctioii is slow, lus the governcu's of the
colony. With reason, consider other necessary works of

greiiter iiii|Kiitaiice ; Imspitjils for example, prisons,

workhoiiaes, clearing of lii;i.l, the fishery, ship-building,

Ac, on w liicli, ill preference, the convicts and funds of

the colony are chiefly eiii|iloyed.

At one of the extremities of the great street of

Paramatta are barnick.s, cap.ible of receiving from 250
to .'iOO intimtry ; tliey are built of brick in shape of a

lior8e-.shoe, and embrace a large space, kept in excel-

lent order, and well covered with sand, where the

troops parade. The force at this time at Paramatta

Consisted of 120 men of the regiment of New South
Wales, under the comumnd of Cuptuiu Piper,
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The entire pnpiilnHon of Pa>«mattit, comprehending
the giirrison niul iiiliiilpituitsiif thu iii'i^'libouriiigfitrmR,

»lii)iist the whole of whom «ro ndilictod to ii}»r,ciiltnre,

tPliding oiitth', iiiiil A few iiu'chiviiioiil iMnpliiyiiiciits

mny lie cdiiiputi'd nt frmn 1400 to ICOO. llen^M «
well-appiiiiitrd hospital, of wliich Mr. D'Arcy Went-
worth U chii'f jdiysician, a tolerably stroiij; pilHon, •
workhonge for fi'iimlo convicts, a piililio school for

girls, ifcc. This town is moieover tlip lesidonce of a
itislice of the piMco for tlie county of Cunihi'rliind,and

H intonJi'd to be the principal scat of the civil adniin-

ibtration of tlio colony, Sydney continuing to bo that

for what may relate to navigition, commorcu, and
wmr.

Towards the western extremity of the main street

of Fai'iiniatta is Rose-hill, whenco the town tirsi

received its name; but that of I'unimatta, piven by the

Datives to this ]>art of the country, ]L;eM(nilly prevails,

even anion;,' the English thcniM'lves. The whole
eastern part of Itosohill j)reseiit8 an extremely
gentle slope towards the town, on which is the garden
of goveriiiijiiit. There interestingexpcriinent.s fur tln^

natural isjition ofexotics are puraued with ardour; and
there are tolleeted the most remarkiible iudigiiious

plants, intended to enrich the royal gardens at l\ew'
;

thence also have Iteen imported into Kn<;laMd those

which it hits latteily aeipiireil, aiid'which have proved
such vahialile aeipiisili^is to the bolanieal works of

that country. A well inlormed liotanist, Mr. Cayley,

sent from Kurope. has the su|ierinteiidence of the

gaideii ; and the li'arued Colonel I'aterson. to whom
New ."s .iith Wall's is i de!.te(l for this establishment,

has consianily Uiken great interest in its improve
ment

i'iie side of l!ose liill opposite to Paramatta is iteep,

and foruis a lan,'e eresient. whieli at llrst sight might
be taken lor the ell'.it of human labour. At tlie fiM>t

of this singular hill runs.i sire.im, of little eo'iMMpicMi i'

in general, but whieh, at the perioil ot' iiuindatioiis, m)

frei|Uent ,ind .so teiriiile in these climates, is ^Wl.llen so

as greatly to dunage tin- neii,'hliouring pl.nit»itioiis.

Un the' -UMiiiiit of llose-hill stands the 1,'overiinifint

house of I'ar.iniatta ; it is simple, eh'gant. and Well

]ilanneil, but receives its chief reioinniend.ition Iroin

its site, whieh oommanils the town, its meadows, the

neigblsiurimi wooils, and the river. This hou.se is com-

luoidy uninhabited; but its apirtments and furniture

are so contriveil that as often as the governor an I

lieutenant governor conio to I'a aimttta they can be

commodiou^ly accommodated, an well us their families

and suite.

To add an additional charm to such a beautiful site,

the Knglish governors planted here the first vineyards

formed in the colony ; if the vine had succeeded on the

back ol' the crescent which I have noticed, the govern-

ment house would thiMi have been surrounded on this

point by a rich amphitheatre ot' clusters of grape and

verdure ; but experience unfortunately has provetl that

the site was the lea-st adapted of any that could liave

been chosen for this species of culture, for a portion of

the lull is exposed to the north-west winds, the most
dreaded of any in this part of New Holland.

Taught by experience and the remonstrance of the

vine-drossers, Governor King at length reaolved to

transport the vines to a part of the country selected

by these men, which seemed likely to answer the most
'«aiguiiie expectations.

'*'V<i 'iniMtrMitlv sliiiltt akvatiop <H tlte Blua Moiut-

tains, and their nniforn'i'jr, nnt allowing the Rngliah
at tii'st to suspect the dilliiailty of exploring them, they
were satislied, in the iiitancy of the colony, with send-
ing a few men to scale their summits. At the mm«
e|Hieh several convicts, seeking to fi-ee themselves from
slavery, endeavoured to pass this formidable barrier :

mune of these died in the tin<lertaking, and the other*

were constrained to ulNindon the scheme of enfran-

chisement.

It was not until the month of December, 1789, that

the government itself resiilve<l on attempting their

exploration. With this view, Lieutenant I )awes was
dispatched with a considerable detachment of troops,

and a stock of provisions for ten days ; but after much
fatigue and many hazards he returned to Port Jackson
without having been able to penetrate inon^ than nine

miles into the interior of the mountains. According to

his account his progress was stoppiMl by iuipasHable

ravines and chains of very lofty rocks, exceedingly ateep

and precipitous.

Kight months after the expedition of Limitenant
Dawes, that is to say. in the month of August, 1700,

Captain Tench himself set out with a very strong escort

of Mddiers, ami all the articles reipiisite f ir nuiewing
the attempt of passing the^e mountains ; but Oaptaio
Tench wis not more fortunate than his predecessor.

Discouraged bv tin- want of success, thu English

govcTiiment sutfered tliiee years to elapse without

making any new- attemiit; and if some fi!W ex|M!-

ditluiH, eipnilly lr'iitle>s, made for the ptirposu by

indiviiliials, bo ixcepled, nothing was elVected in the

interval towards the e\|ilor ition of the Wistern coun-

try. The celebialeil .Ml I'aters.pu at length projected

an expedition to the l!l le M<iuiil lins, and iu IT'J.'t, he

set out, with evei'V applimce iiive^siry fov the s'loce.vi

of ihe enterprise. A stroiigescort ol hardy S oleh High-

l.iuhrs accompanied him. as also a |i.ii ty of natices to

serv<! as guides. .Still the obstac'i's and dilliculties

met will) renderd null all the picji.ir iiions m.i le, and
Mr. Pater.son wa.s not more Pirlun ile th in tie) previom
adventurers. Altir ilisciveriiig the Itiver tiro^e. whieli

falls into the ilaw lieslaiiy a'lm-e liichniond-hill, he

advanced firther into tln^ eounnv the spice of about

ten miles, ascending several catar.icts. one of which r.in

.'It the r.ite of from ten to twelve miles in the hour.

Shortly after, ntivigatiun becami' im|iiacticulile ; one of

the two boats sunk, and the other grounded on some
trunks of trees which obstmcted the course of the

river. In vain did the party continue to advance ; the

number ol catanuUs incrca.sed, one of them falling from
a perp'jndicidar h' ight ol 400 IVet; frightful preci-

pices surrounded them on all sides; one ridge of

mountains surmounted served but to show others, still

increa.sing in aridity, and in dilliciilty to scale: at

length it became neces.Hary to return. In front of the

^|Kit whieh the party reached was a very large peak,

deiiomin.ited Harrington Peak by Colonel Patei-son.

Oil this excursion it was that the colonists had their

lii'st communication with the Ua dia-Ual, a singular

people, who live in the vicinage of the Hawke.sbury

Hiver, and who differ from the natives of Port Jackson

and those of iititany liny in manners, language, mode
of life, and, above alU in a singularly remarkable

characteristic of their physical conformation : all the

individuals of this race have their arms and thigha dia-

pro|)ortionately long with resjiect to the body.

A year had not yet ela|>sed before other adventurers

scaled these motintaiua. The individual who attempted
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the deipprate nndcrtnking of pMrniig them,
quartrrniHHtor of the <Siriu«, one Hacking, an intrepid

•lid eriintcd mnn, who was accompanied by others of

equiiliy determined character. fen daya were em-
ployed by thiit party in Keeking a pass : their efforts

were not altogether mi!-8|ient ; they penetrated about

twenty milea farther thnii those by whom they had
been preceded, but ultimately were forced to return.

Beyond the different peaks discovered l)y Hacking,

the moiintaiuB presented atill additional tieis, which

he deemed even more diiticult to 8urnio*'Ut than those

he had passed ; from north to south they formed an
immense bulwark, and were frightfully arid. The
interior jieaks consisted of a reddish freestone of ferm-
ginouB nature. Among these mountains but one

savage was distinguished, who, at the sight of the

English, fled with precipitation ; the only species of

quadruped Feen was a sort of red kangaroo, hitherto

unknown to naturalists, and which will doubtless form

one of the most curious s|iecie8 of this genns of animals
so remsrkable in its form and habitudes

Among the most interesting characters of this

Austral colony must be placed Mr. Bass, surgeon of

the Ildianee, who, in a slight whale-boat, dared to
venture on an unknown sea, and discovered the

tiinious strait to which his name was affixed by public

gratitude. This extraordinary personage was also

solicitous of attempting to {uisti the Blue Mountains,

and in the month of June, 1706, set off for the pur])08e,

accompanied by a small number of men, on whose
courage and skill he could depend. Never in an
uttem|>t of this kind was greater hardihood disiilaycd.

With his feet and hands armed with iron hooks,

Mr. Bass several times clinilied the nioet steep and
horrible mountHins. Bt'ixntedly stopped by preci-

pices, he caused himscll to be letdown them with cords.

Great as this zeid, it uas un|>ro<iuctive uf any beueticial

result; and after tiltecn days offatigue and danger, Mr.
Bassretumed toSjdncy.confirmingftirther byhis failure

the impracticubility of
I
jcnct ni ting beyond tha><e singidar

mountains. From the summit of a very elevated peak,

which he asoendcil, Mr. Bass discovered before him, at

the distance ot forty or fifty niiles, another chriu of

mountains of a Mii|M^rirr elevation to any of those he
had hitherto piiKscd, and the intermediate space pre-

sented obstaides ni.d dangers equally with those in his

rear. In this ]M!ri!o\iH excursion the party suffered

exceedingly from tliirat, their provision of water being
expended, and no means of recruiting it being found
in these arid niotmtains. " When," said Mr. Bass to

me, " we by chance discovered any moit^t earth or mud
in the crevices of rocks, we ap]>lied our handkerchiefs
to the surftxe, and sucked as forcibly as ])oasible in

order to imbibe the remaining moisture."

Such, to the i)eriod of our arrival at Port Jackson,
had been the result of the different efforts to pass the
Blue Mountains. Tired of the exjiense and fruitlcss-

nesH of the enterprise, the English government for

some years ceased to regard it as a matter of any con-

sequence. My companions and niyseii', however, suc-

ceeded in persuading Governor King, towards the close

of our stay, that is to say, in October, 1802, to issue

orders for a renewal of the undertaking. The direo-

tion of the expedition was confided to M. Bareillier, m
French emigrant, an engineer belonging to the colony,

and aide-de-camp to the governor. I was myself
anxious to accompany this |>arty, but Mr. King did
not oonoeive himself justified ia extending his oob-
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the plaisance so far as to grant me permission. To the

different precautions used on anterior expeditions, waa
superadded the ingenious plan of stationing small posts

at various intervals, increasing in number in prjport*' a
to the advance into the interior of tlie mountains, and
thus forming an active chain of comnuinicution between

the advancing parly t>nd the nearest English esta-

blislmient. The same fate which attended the others

awaited the attempt of M. Bareillier ; it does not even
appear that he was able to penetrate so far as some of

his predecessors. From this wearisome excursion he
brought bock only a small number of specimens of

freestone, similar to that of the sea-shore, and of the

intervening space between it and the mountains.

What is more singular in the history of these moun-
tains, the natives of this country know as little of them
as the Europeans. All agree in the imjiossibility of

clearing this western baiTier ; and what tliey relate of

the country beyond proves it to be utterly unknown
to them, lliere, say they, is an immense lake, on the

banks of which are inh.iMtants fair as the English,

dressed like them, and like them building stone houses

and large towns.

n
A IIO«D OABBIID iCBOSS TBI BlUB HoTrMTlINS—DiscoviaT
or Batuckst Downs and or thk Macqi'iuii and Liculik
RiviBo— Oxlxt's KxptoxiTioH or tri Lauhlan—Acstba-
UiM StEPFIS-OxIBT's KXPIORATION OF THE MlOQUABIS
— Kkibbanb Downs and thb Mohbumbidoek—Mrbshs.
UovELi, AND IIdmb's Jocbnei rROM Stknet to Pout Phi-

lip—Mh. Allan Cdmninoiiaii's Kxplouationop Dahlino
Downs and Pebl'b Plains—Moiieion Hat and Krisbanr
BiviR

—

Captain Stobt's Kzpedition oh the Macqfarik
AND Dakluto Kivibs—Second Kxfedition to tub Mob-
•cmbidobb—DisoovtBT oi tub Mcbbat.

A PERIOD of twenty-five years passed away wi'^out

any information being gained as to the breadth ot the

Blue Mountain itmges westerly, or tiie aspect of the

country beyond them. At length, in 1813, the colo-

nists were visited by a most distressing season of

drought, in which the country, from tlie sea-coast to

the base of the hills, was burnt up—the si'condaiy

water-coutses entirely failed, and the cattle of the

colonists, hemmed in on nil sides, died in great numbers
for want of |>a8turage. Out of evil how often does

good arise !—for these most distressing circumstaucee

were the . tsans of opening the country, and saving the

colonists. Three enterprising individuals, Messrs.

Bloxland, Wentworth, and Lawson, were induced, at

this period, to unite and employ their best uxertioni

and experience in making one other attempt to pene-

trate through that chain of mountains, which had
been consideitnl, for so many years, an impregnable

barrier. With this deteiniination they ascended the

mountains near the Grose River (a tributary to the

Hawkesl>ury), and by keeping stenadily in view, that,

which no preceding expl<>rer had ever once thought of,

namely, the fall of the waters into the Warrogumba
on the one side, and into the Grose on the other, they

maintained tlieir position on a main range, which
although, from its intricate windings, <;, Centimes

obliged them to follow a course opposite to that which
they had intended to pursue, nevertheless enabled

them, by adhering to it closely, eventually to penetrate

to a distance of twenty-five geographical miles, due
west, from the Nepean Kiver, to a terminating point in

those mountains. After having travei'sed a bleak and
dreary waste, by a route exceeding fifty miles in length,

iijil
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it may 'oe rendily conceived witli what joy these labo-

rious travfllers beheld, t'rom thi- ni'^i;oil hiiiw of this

precipice, a grassy, well-wiiteiwl valu, whicli npiM'areil

to extend soiue miles to the westward,—a lidlure of

provisions, however, obliged the party to retrace their

te|)K back to the colony. On this oecngion, their

example being followed up by Mr VV. Evans, Assist-

ant Surveyor, by order of the Uoverninent, that tiuo

iMiitorsd oiiuntry, the Downs of Bitliurst, and the

Rivers Mauqnarie uud Lachlun, were shmtly at'ter-

wardi discovered. (.S'«« below.) During tlio following

Tear (1814) a prioticablu line of road was constructed,

Dj convicl-lalxiiir, over mountain-ridges, which in

some parts have l>«en since ascertained to be three

thousand four hundr|;d feet above the level of the sea

;

and thiu was thrown njieii 'hat extensive range of

heep and cattle pasturage, which has since been of

inch immense value to the colony.

The enco\iriging results which attended thin enter-

piiM^ naturally suggc-ted the propriety of sending an

expedition to explore the newly-diMovcred streams,

which, although they were nearly eighty railea asunder

at the points where they were lirst met, it was never-

theless ex|)otted would >»' found to unite in the interior,

and become a river of consi Inialilc iua:;nitude, running

to the .*'a. The liti' Su;veyi>r-(!cueral, Mr Oxiey, was
accordiu'.;ly di^>patcllell, in tlie winter of 1817, to trace,

in the lirst place, the course of the Lachlau ; and,

Mr Allan Cunnin^'liaui having ju^t arrived in the

colony, ho ui<).st gl.idly accepted an invitation to join,

under so able and intelligent an ofllcer, the tintt ex-

pedition which was uinlertiiken for the purpose of

exploring the iuti'i'ior of the Australian omtinent.

The River La hliii, as will lie romemliered, was fol-

lowed by the party tliniiigh.i ll.tt inlinspikkble country,

and so far from its forming a junction with the

Mtcquario, it was fnun I not to rciM^ve even a single

b tjiry stream in any pait of its I. tig and tortuous

course, which, with great itatience aud jjerseverance^

Mr. Oxley explored beyond the westernmost range of

ATt;UUT PLAINS IN ISSa.

hills to an Interior, a dead level, forming a chain

of plains, which appeared alone liouuled by the

horizon—their ample suif.ue b Miiir,' tlie very evi-

dent proofs of being, in seascMis of c'litinued rtins,

•xtonsively inundatid. This termination of the la-

bours of the expedition, westerly, occurred iu longi-

tude 144^° EL ; and during the stay of the party at

that remoto station, besides the many itstronomical

observations which were taken to determine its i>ogi-

tioD, the rising amplitude was observed, as at sea,

which gave 7" 36' easterly variation. Of the extent

of those vast levels the |iarty coulil form no just ideti.

With a reduced stock of provisions, aud at a distance

of more than four hundred mdes inland from the

colony, Mr. Oxley commenced his journey homeward,
little thinking, that could he have [wuetnted but
twenty miles further to the south-west, he would have

arrived at the Morrumbidgee River, at that time not

known in any part of its course, and only recently

ascertained (though long sap]>o«ed) to receive the

drainings of the Ltchlan Mai-shea. It may here be

irurtby «f mnark, that) to ratracing thoir stops 9ver

those wek unhealthy levels to the hills which skirted

them on their oitstern side, Mr O.xley and his party

repohtedly witnessed, in the morning before the sun h.kd

risen many degrec-s above the horizon, the 8inf,ular

appeur-mce of the niiragt, or the extraordinary effect

of refraction upon those unlxiuudrd pl.iins. After a
march of six days, the travellers regained the rising

grounds, and crossing the Ijtchlan with souiO'lilUcidty,

by means of a raft, they quitted that tnrliid stream

altogether, which had become sud'lenly swollen by

flocls t'rom the exstward. The parlj now shaped a more
northern course homewai-ds than they otherwise would

have done, in hojs's of meeting with the longlost

Macipiarie Kivur, which they had uot seen since they

quitted Bathurst, the downs of which it waters. All

travelleiv, in exploring new tracts of country, are sub-

jeered more or less to sudden vicissitudes : in this ex-

jiedition to trace the source of the Luchlan, these were

numerous, and oftentimes of a distr^^ssing character

The simple mention of one of these changes, arising

out of the circumstance of the country, may here

Mffioe. Five weeks were emplojed in travening thosf
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utoppoi OTer which the walen of the Laohlan are dia-

prned, and on no one occasion during that period did

tlie {Murty meet ^'ih a dry R|iot on which to encamp at

tlie close of the day. On the contrary, oomfortleie as

i i really waa, atill,haTing heen for aome time accuBtomed

to accommodHte themielvea to circumatitnces, they

cheerfully lought retxiHe from the fntigues of the day

upon any part of those wet plainH where exhaustion,

and the approaching night, had obliged them to halt.

On leaving the right bank of the iju^hian, however,

Mr. Ozley entered on a country in point of character

the very reverse of that which he had recently quitted.

For nearly a huudrcd milea the expedition had to

encounter those privations which are inevitable in a
tract of counti'y, where, from extreme sterility, neither

water nor pasturage for the horses could occasionally

be found; and where the surface, although somewhat
elevated above the low plains which the travellers had

just left, l>eing, for a considerable extent, of a light,

red, landy soil, was only capable of prodacinga scrubby

vegetition, alone interesting to the botanist. At
length, however, upon paHsing to the eastward of those

arid regions, they reached a better country, and one that

improved daily as they advanced. Hills lightly wooded,

and graasy to their veiy summita appeared before

them : these were found to furnish springs,which formed

small rivuletfi in the adjoining valleya, in one of which,

of oonsiderable extent and romantic appearance, to

which the name of Wellington was given, they found

with no small satisfaction, a river flowing silently to

tliii north-west. This was the Macquarie, so long the

01 'ct of their searf'h. The discovery of this river, at

a >> tance of one hundred miles to the north-west of

Ball irxt, in a measure reconipnsed the travellent for

all thi ir toils <m the Laclilun ; and Mr. Uxley's report

of it to the local government, inducing the hope that

it would, when increased by other tributary streams,

find its way to the sea, a new expedition was directed,

in the winter of the following year, to explore it down-
wards from Wellington Valley.

Great ex|)ectiitioiis were entertained from this second

exjiedition, and the dis(ip[)ointmeut, therefore, was
severe, when the Maoqviarie was traced to a low

marshy interior, in a north-westerly direction ; where
the hills again <llsii|)|>earod, and the country becoming
perfectly level, the dooded river eluded further pursuit,

by sprt^ing its waters far and wide, between the

com)iaa8-points of north-west and north-east. This

expanse of shoal-water our indefatigable Surveyor-

General explored in a boat, amidst reeds of such

height, that having at last totally lost sight of land

and trees, he was oliliged ' o return to the party which
he had left encani|)ed on Mount Harris—a detached

hUl 3U the river's bank, elevated about two hundred
feet above the plane of the neighbouring flata. Having
thus followed the Macquarie also to a reedy morass, of

apparently unbounded extent, beyond which (in a
westerly direction) it was, at that [leriod, |)erfectly im-

possible to [wnetrate, Mr. Oxley determined, with such

means as he had at command, to proaecute his dis-

ooveriet easterly, in the parallel 31* 16', in which
latitude bia examination of the river bad terminated.

In that most arduous portion of bis joumej, he en-

eonntered numerous ditGculties, before he waa fully

enabled to emerge from the marshes, to firmer and
mora elevated groimda. In his progress easterly,

Liverpool PUina, and a hilly, picturesque, and weU-
watere4 oountar *<*« discovered, and h« reached the

coast at Port Mac^TUurie, b 31)* south latitude ; ttom
which the expedition returned southerly along shore

to Port Jackson. Highly important to the colony aa

were these ai'quisitions to its geographical knowledge^

still the result of the last researches, respecting the

tennination of the Macquarie, seem, for a time, to h.tve

damped the ardour of the colonial government for

further discoveries in the interior.

This open country, which was named, npon its

discovery, Brisbane Downs, the travellers learnt ttom a

trilie of natives was called in aboriginal language

Monaroo ; and its extent was described by the Indiana

as very considerable.

The elevation of Brisbane Downs, above the sea-

shore (distant from them to the eastward about seventy

miles), although it has never been measured, cannot be
less than two thousand feet ; and as they are in higher

latitude than other portions of land, within the present

boundaries of the colony, the climate may probably be
found more congenial to the growth of wool and the

constitution of sheep than that of those extensive

tracts of pastoral country from which the colonists are

annually obtaining so many thousand fleeces for the

Knglish market. The mean height of any one point

of the great VVarragong Chain, which appears to

extend without interruption to Wilson's Promontory
(the southernmost extremity of the Australian conti-

nent), has not yet been determined. Tlmt ]>ortion,

however, of uhiit may be called the backbone of the

country, is, probably, of greater elevation above the

level of the ocean than any other range' of mountains
along the eastern coast, cither within or beyond the

tr(>|>ie, since its summit is not sim])ly covered with

snow during the winter months, but has lieen seen

jierffutly white at other seasons of the year.

At the same time that these im|)ortant geographical

researches were currying on in the suutheni parts of

the colony, Mr. Allan Cunningham was oceiii''ed with

a |>arty in the elevated cuimtry on the north of
Bathurst, in which direction, at a distance of fifty

miles from that settlement, the Cudgeegong, a tribu-

tary to the Macquarie, had been pi-eviously discovered,

and stock stations erected on its banks.

In his excursion through that mountainous country,

Mr. Cunningham succeeded not only in eflTectiug a
clear well-detined route fur the grazier to Liverpool

Plains from Bathurst, but also in bringing the settlers

of the latter district in direct communication with

those farmers who had taken their lands on Hunter's

River.

The year 1824 had nearly passed away without the

smallest addition being made to the knowledge already

acquired of the interior country to the south of Port

Jackson. Towards its close, however, Messrs. HoveU
and Hume, two entei'prising agriculturists (and the

latter a native of the colony, possessing a considerable

local knowledge), undertook a journey in a south-

westerly direction from Argyle, with the design of

I The principal raminit of tliat range, which was named at

tba time Mount I.indeKuy, was aaceitaiiiod to be four thousand

even liuiidreil and tifly fi'«t aUive the plane of the country

on which it atood, and tlio »y>ot enciimped on ; and tliii Uttar

waa found, by the nieana ..i tcrrral buromelrical obaerrations,

to be nhie hundred and flfky-tliree feet above tlie ihom of

Moreton Ba; i thua makinK the mean height of Mount Lindewy
five Ihouaand leven hundred feet ulM>ve the level of the i«^—
elevutiim bv far the moat conaidi'nthle that liM be«o meaaaied

and tiaccnded by Soropeans in that ooontrf,
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fmMnA mygelf .v5rt ihi> nMesmrr iIl•trumeBt^' and
with an oncort of mix servanto and eleren bonoa, I took
my deimrture fii)m a station on an upper brnnch of
Runter'H River, and u|ion crossing the diTidiiig ninge
to the westward, ut a moBii elovntion aboTe the level
of the lea of three thnusiind and eighty fret, I pumiicd
my journey northerly, through an uninteresting forest
country, skirting Livcr|)ool PUiiis on the eastern wde.
On the 1 1th of May, we oroMcd (in latitude 31° 2')

Air. Oxioy's tiiu;k eusterly towards Port Macquaric in
iolB, and from that point the labours of the oxjiedition
oommuiicud on ground previotisly untrodden by
civilised man. It was my ori;;lnul design to hiivc

talcen a fresh deiMirtiire to the noilhward, from the
point at which the late Surveyor-Ueuural bad puased

the river named by him the "Peel," upon our reaching
the above-mentioned pandlul, and whith bore, from a
Bjiot on which we hiul encamped, due ea.st about twelve
miles : however, the intermediate eiuintry, although
Mr. Oxiey had (xissed it, pp)vcd too ele\ated and
rocky for my heavily-burdened horses ; and I was,
then-fore, obliged to contiiiiio the course of the
exjHMlition to the north under the mui'iilian of our
tents (viz. IflOi"), being well aware that as the final

course of that river was towards the iuUrior, we
uliouhl cross its channel whenever the chait of lofty
hills which bounded us on the east, and which ap-
peared to stretcli fur to the north, should either
IcrniinaU- or lit^'ome ho brnkfuus to allow of its Citeape

through them tu a lnwer luvrL Thus we continued

TRUNK OF AN CbCALYPTUV

onr journey to the north tniwiofh a barren, bnt densely-

tinds'i-ed country, of I'l-eciiiently biiishy chanicter, and
altogether very iii<lil1erontly watered. Kiifh day as

wo advanced, our Ixirometer showed us thiit these

poor forest-grounds, which, to add to the difficulty of

|>enetiiition, were occasionally traversed by low arid

ridges of urgillai-eous inm-stone and clay-slate, rose in

elevation from the low level of the northern margin
of LiveqwK)! Plains, which I found to bo only eight

hundred and forty feet above the level of tiie .se.i.

Tbia rise of surface was, however, most gnulual ; fur,

I Among tlivw' hiitriimenta wHaneicclleiit |Mirtible iiinuiiialD-

burauwter, bjr Joni^ which, by cai% 1 luoceedad in carrj^inff

tbnamhout tlioJoarMjeoii^ured.

after a march of forty miles directly to the north, wt
found on reaching the hank of a small stream, a

branch evidi'iitly of the I'eel, that we had obtained but

a mean height ot one thou.siind nine huuilred feet

above the seacoast— an elevation which was too iu-

con^jiderablc to produce any obvious change for the

better, either in the growth of the tiiulier, the nature

of the soil, or of tho scanty herbage. Through those

gloomy woods, with scarcely a truce of either native

or kangaroo, we pitiently pursued our way until the

19th of May, when, ujiou pa-ssing the pai-allef of 30°,

we de.Hcende<l from some stony hills to the head of a
beautiful well-watered valley, affording abundance of

the richest (msturage, and bounded, on either aide, by
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a boM and •Ur»i*A roekj rungs. This gmmy Ttlem
followed uortherl/ ahoiit nix teen mile* to its termina-

tioD at the leli bank of h lurge river, which, in seaaona

lew unfavourable to vegetntiuii, a|)|)eitred evidently a

stream of ooDHidi^rable ningnitud'*. This wan the Peel

of Mr. Oxley ; which, atler piirr.iins its coume to the

north fur upwardu of a degree of Xititude from the

point at which that officer had iNuaed it in 1818, hail

at leni{th forced its luutsiige through a hrenk in the

eastern ranges, siid, iiasxing the lower extremity nf the

valley in latitude '29" AT, flowed on towsnlH an o|)en

country observnl beyond it at north-went So cun-

sideralile whs the dip ot' the vale, along which our

route had extended, that we found ourselves in the

channel of this river, again nearly on the level of the

northern or lower sides of Liverpool Plains—the mean
of the results of our morning and evening obscrvntions

of the barometer giving uh only nine hundred and
eleven feet. The channel of the Peel, which nt this

period exhibited a bed of gravel two hundred nnd

til'ty yards in breadth, ifs in seasons of long ruins,

entirely filled by floods to the depth of twelve and

fifteen feet, as was ol>viouB from the marks of those

freshes on the upper banks. The long continuance of

dry weather, which had alike distressed the colony

and these distant parts of the interior, had, however,

reduced its stream to a mere nil, which we forded

without difliculty. Pa-vsing the channel of this river,

by which a considerable tract of liroken mountainous

country to the south-east is drained, we resumed our

journey to the north, between the meridian of ISO*

and 151*. Uur course led tu through a variety of

country ; f:>r, on quitting the river, we traversed a

barren, bruHliy tract, which extended more or lens for

fourteen miles ; beyond, however, the land materially

improved, and as it was lees encumbered with small

timl)er and moi-e open to the action of the atmosphere,

a considerable growth of grass was produced. A
succession of oiien forest hillH of mo<lerat« elevation,

and narrow ii. -ite valleys, with an occasional

patch of plain, <xl soil, characterised the line of

country which udition afterwards crossed ; and
although the laud ^ine mean elevation of which did

not exceed eleven hundred fe<'t) was, generally s|icak-

iiig, rich, and productive of much grass, it was, never-

theless, distressing to meet with tracts, m:iny mili'S in

extent, entirely destitute of water. Traces of the

natives were frequent, although not of recent date.

We met, however, with neither the wandering a borigical

nor any description of animal, for the parched state of

vegetation and the distressed condition of the country

generally, had evidently driven both to other parts of

the interior, where the means of sustaining life were lens

precarious, or, at least, where a (lennanent supply ot

» ater, although it might be in a stagnant state, was to

he olttaitied. Hitherto our view towards the west
hud been circiimscrilied by a continued chain of thinly-

wooded ridges, which had extended northerly, parallel

to the course we were daily pursuing. Un reaching
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monotonous aspect of which wns hrn ami tlien

relieved by a brown patch of plain ; «tf theHe

some were so remote as to appear s mere

speck on the ocean of land liet'ore us, on which the

eye sought anxiously for n rising smoke, as indicative

of the presence of the wandering aborigines ; but in

vain : for, excepting in the immediate neighbourhood

of a river of the larger magiiituile, these vast solitudes

may be fairly said to be almrmt entirely without in-

habitants. We had now all the high grounds on our

right hand, or to the east of in, and t>efore us, at north,

a level, wooded c<iuntry. With an anxious curiosity

to explore so extraordinary a region, we continued our

route on the 26th of May, from a rocky creek, where

we had rested u|Min some tolerable pasture. Uur
elevation alM>ve the sea-shore we tbund by our

barometer to be one thousand two hundred and twenty-

eight feet, and we soon discoveivd that we had entered

a barren waste, over which was Hproad a loose sand

(the del'ris of the prevalent ruck formation of the

eastern hills), which gave it a desert-like aapeofc

A blighted kind of the iron-bark tree (apparently

KucalyjilVM retintjtra), scarcely twenty five feet high,

clothed its surface, on which were here and there

interKjienied denso patches of underwiMMl, composed

of plunta formerly obhorved on the western akirta

of Liverpool Plains In this stage of our journey we
crossed the parallel of 21)", in alioiit the meridian of

150' 40* ; and having very little ex|)ectation of meet-

ing with water, iu any state, in so arid a region, we
were most ugrcoubly surprii«ed to liiid the channel of a

river from eighty to one hundred yards in width,

winding ita course to the westward. This stream,

which rtceived the name of Dumuresq's River, although

greatly reduced by drou}>ht, presented, nevertheless, a
haiidsome piece of water, half a mile in length, about

thirty yards in width, and evidently very deep. My
liarometer, which I set up un the gravelly bed of the

river, gsvu me only eight hundred and forty feet of

elevation above the sea-coa.st, from which we were

distant to the westward about one hundred and seventy

English miles.

It was my full intention to have continued my course

in the direction of the meridian, at least to the parallel

of 27*, before I made the least easting towards the

coast-line ; this deKi<;n, however, the existing circum-

stances of the country we had penetrated compelled me
to abandon ; for the great debility tu which the whole

of my horses were reduced, by the labuui's of the

journey through a line of country parched up by the

drought, at once ublige<l me to pursue a mure eastern

course) in which direction, \x\>o\\ gaining' the higher

landa, I could alone expect to meet with a better

|iasture, than that on which they had for some time

subsisted.

On our new course to the northward and eastward,

we had to struggle through a deM;rt wsste for many
miles, before we gained a more undulated surface to

the eastward of 151°, when the country through which

I V. 'i

the latitude of 29* lO*, which we did on the 25th of I we journeyed for about thirty miles, prereutcd a suc-

the month, all the hills to the westward of our line of cession of thinly wooded stony hills, or low ridges ot

route terminated, and a level, open interior, of vast ' sandstone ruck, separated from each other by narrow
expanse, bounded on the north and north-west by a valleys, in which my half-famished horses met with
diatant horiion, broke suddenly on our view I At but scanty sulisisteiice. At length, on the Ath of June,
north-west, more particularly, it wr* evident to all of having giiined an elevation of about nine hundred feet

us that the country had a most decided dip, and on almve the bed of Diinmiesq's fiiver, we reached the

that bearing, the line of eight extended over a great contines of a i.upeiiur country. It was exceedingly

extent of denaely wooded, or bniahed land, the cheering to my people, atter they had tnvened a waste
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sftmitiinM of tlie matt forbiddingly arid ohanict«r, fo.

Hpuce, more or lou, of eiglity miles, and had borne^

witii no ordinary patience, a degree of privation to

which I had well nigh mcrificed the wenlcer of my
honwH—to oljiierve from a ridge which lay in our course,

that they were within a dit.y's inarch of o|>en downH of

nnlcnown extent, wliiuh Htretchnd eaHterly to the I)HS(*

of a lofty ningn of mountain*, distant apparently about

twenty-iive niilvH. On the Cth and following day, we
travelled throu^^hoiit the whole extent of these plains,

to the foot of the mountains extending along their

•astern side, and the following is the substance of my
olwervittions on their extent, soil, and cai>ability.

These extensive tracts of clear pastoral country,

which were siibsoipiently named Darling Downs, in

honour of his Excellency the Governor, are situated in

or about the menu parallel of 28° south, along which
they stretch east, eighteen statute miles to the meri-

dian of 152'. Deep ponds, supported by streams from
the highlands, immediately to the eastward, extend

along their central lower flats ; and these, when united

in a wet season, become an auxiliary to Condamine'a

RiviT—a streitni which winds its course along thuir

lunth-weatern margin. The downs, we remarked,

rarifd in bn<adth in different parts of their lengthened

surface : at their western extremity they ap|)e»red not

to exceed a mile and a hidf, whilst towards their eastern

limits, their width might be estimated at three milea

The lower grounils, thus permanently watered, present

flats which furnish an almost iuuxhautttiltle range of

cattle |Hisiure at all seasons of the year—the griisscs

and herliago generally exhibiting, in the depth of

winter, an extraordinary luxuriance of growth. From
these central grounds, rise downs of a rich, black, and
dry soil, and very ample mirface; an<l its they furnish

an abundance of grass, and an; conveniently watered,

yet [lerfectly l«yond the reach of those tloods, which

take jiloce on the flats in a s<!itsoii of niiu.s, they con-

stitute a vulnalile and Sound sheep posture. We soon

reached tlic base of some hills, connected latendly with

that stupendous clinin of mountains, the bold outline

of which we had l>elield with so muih interest during

the three preceding days. Thes«' hills we fiMind clothed,

from their fiH>t upwards, with an uniltrwootl of the

densest description, in the midst of wliicli, and espe-

ciidly on the rid^ei*, njijieared a pine, which I imme-
diately discovered to be the same species as that ob-

served in 1824,on the Brisbane River. Encam)>ing, I

Mcended a reniarkuMe 8quare-top|)ed mount, which
formed the western termination of >>ne of these ridges;

and from its summit had a very extensive view of the

country lying Iwtween north and south, towanls thewest
At north and north-north- wojtt we observed asucces-sion

of heavily timliered ridges, extending Liti rally from the

more elevated chain of mountains immediately to the

•ast, which evidently fornix the main dividing range in

thia part of the country; whilst trora torth-west to

west, and thence to south, within a range of twenty
miles, a most beautiliilly diversified landscape, made u])

of hill and dale, woodland and plain, apjieared be-

fore us.

I.,Arge patches of land, (wrfectly clear of trees, lying

to the north of Darling Downs, were named Peel's

Plains, whilst others, bearing to the south and south-

east, and which presented an undulated surface with a

few scattered trees, were called after the late Mr.
Canning. Directing our view l>eyond Peel's Plains to

the notUi-west, an expanse of flat wooded country ntet

! the eye, being evidently a continuation of those rast

lerels, which we had fn'queiitly observed in the pro-

gress of our journey, exteiuling to the westward of our
lino of route, and which, it was now perceived, were
continued northerly ut least to the panillel of 27*.

In a valley which led to the immediate base of the

mountain barrier, I fixed my northernmost encamp-
ment, determining, as I had not the means of advancing

farther, in consequence of the state of my provisions,

and the low condition of my horses, to employ a short

|)eriod in a partial examination of the princi|>al range,

to the western Imse of which we hail penetrated from

the southward, through a conHiderai>le portion of

barren inttirior. In exploring the mountains imme-
diately above our tents, with a view more es|)ecially oi

ascertaining how far a passage could be efiected over

them to the shores of Moroton Bay, a remarkably

excavated part of the main range was disi^overed,

which appeared likely to prove a very practicable pass

through these mountains from the oastwnrd. Its more
particular examinxtiun, however, I left to the period

of a visit, by sea, to Moreton Bay, which I had already

contemplated, and which I was enabled to effect in

the course of the year 1829.

The situation of my tents in the valley was deter>

mined to be as fi<llow8. Latitude, by meridional alti-

tudes of the sun, being the mean of five observations^

28° 10' 43* south. Longitude, by account corrected

by bearings taken to fixed points on or near the coast-

line, and compared with the mean results of several

sets of distances of the sun and star Antares from the

moon, 102° 7' 45* east The variation of the compass

was found by azimuths to be 8° 1 8' east The mean
height cf the spot above the level of the sea, by the

mercurial column, noted morning and evening, was

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven feet

;

and its diataiico from the |>cnal settlement on the

Brisbane River, which bore by compass about north-

east from us, was estimated at almut seventy-five statute

miles. Cireiimstances now urged me to commence my
journey homewards, and this I determined to prosecute

with as much despatch as the condition of my horses

and the nature of the country would admit of I had

also resolved to pursue my course to the southward,

under the meridian of our encam])ment, as that would

lead us through a tract of |)erfectly unknown country,

lying nearly equidistant between our outward-bound

track and the coast-line.

On the 16th of June, therefore, I again put my
people in motion, and quitting; the vale in which we
had rested, and which I had mimed after the late

(Captain Logan, at that period commandant of Moreton

Buy, 1 8ha|ied my course to the southward; and after

passing through u fine, open, forest truck, abounding

in excellent pasturage, in nine miles gained the north-

eastern skirts of Canning Downs, of which I had had

a view from a station on the hills which we had left.

At the close of the 18th, after penetrating an unin-

teresting forest, chiefly of red gum (h'uadi/ptus robtula),

we reached the borders of a broken mountaiuouscountry,

which exhibited a geological structure that had not been

previously met with in any j)art of our journey. The
rock was a very bard granit ., in which the quarts,

greatly ]ireponderating, was unusually large ; and at

this stage of our homeward-bound journey our diffi-

culties commenced. During the succeeding week our

daily journeys were attended with great fatigue, both

to my ]ieople and hones ; for being surrounded by
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high bndi, w* hnd no AlUmatWe bat to pumie our
ytny Mmtharly, from nne r<K-ky rnnge to kiiother of

greitter elt)Vi..,ion, until iit luiiKth wo fouii'l ounelvM
upon kn open hi'Hth, t4it«lly devoid uf trees, but covered

with a low, Rcriibliy vegutittion, and intamperHed with

mall pntchoH of Hpnngy nwainp, in iui)>eot niiniliir to

piirtii of the Kliie M:>iintain ti> the weiitwiinl of I'ort

Jackion. Ami ultlioiiah the lutse oontinucd of Ki-iinite,

And the (litri'ivnot i>(' liilitiide wiw nearly lire ilegrt'c^s

jret the iinnie H|)('oi«'» ol' |i|iiiitn m* Hre to lie oliwrv.il

npon thofie elevated ningeH of thi- colimy were, for the

•maiA part, to lie finiiid At noon of the 2dtli, our

Utitude, observed on n very lilciik fiterile dput on tlioHe

monntaina (two thouMud nine liiindred iind Hixty-nine

feet ahore the He.i-Hliore), w^in :2l^° 4<V aoiitli, and our

longitude, reduced from tlio iiieridinn of our eiiciiiii|i-

ment in Lognn Vnle, wni« Hliout 151* fi9' eant. Knmi
thnt |ioint, notwilliNtandinf; our elevation, our view

townrdii the east wiia nitogelher circunisoril>ad I'V lofty

rangeii, whose summits towered fur iilmve the lieiglit

we had Nttained. In the coui°!«e of tlie Hiioceeding day,

the progress of the ex|NMlitinn to tlie s<iutli W'u*

arrested l>y a most wild and friglitful region, wliirli

obliiiod nie iit once to seek a more pnieiimlde t-oiuitry,

by directing the course of n>y party to tlie westw.ml,

in which direction we, with ditliculty, gaineil a lower

level, and thence prosecuted our journey lo tlio Mouth-

west, by such stages as the reduced strength of my
hornes wiia able to accomplish. On |ius.siiig to the

southward of the parallel of 2'J°, which we diil in Ion

gitiide 151" 32' east, we a;;:iiu lorded UiiiUHrewi'H

River, about fifty miles nearer its souree, or to the

ea.stward of the p<iint at which we had dl^Olvered it

on our outward-bound journey. Hero our baroiiieier

gave us an elevation of one thonnund and torty t<el

alinve the level of the sea, which showetl a mean fall

of four feet (ler mile between the two foriK

Un the 9lh of July, alter having tnivei-Med in a

•outh-westem dircciion a great iliversitv of country,

in general of broken, rocky surface, we tell in with our

former track, and on the following ilay enmsed the

channel of what I had considen-d the I'eel, but which

I subsequently named the Gwydir, upon liiiding it

formed by a junction of Mr. Oxiey's Kiver with another

a.* large, to which I gave the title of llorton's Kiver.

I'liii latter has a course narallel to the Peel, through a
valley lying to the westward of it, along which I was

again enabled to direct my party to the south n.any

miles, before a series of elevated forest ridges, stretch-

ing laterally from Hardwiuke's range of Mr Uxley,

once more obliged us to climb the hills. These we
ascended from the head of the vale, by a steep acclivity,

and, at an elevation of one thousand three hundred
feet a)H)ve its level, resumed our course to the south.

Amotl^' these hills we again observed t{ranite, but of a

reddi.sli appearance, in conse<pience of the quantity

and colour of the fels|)ar which might be seen dissemi-

nated through the rock, of which ilardwicke's range

is evidently formed ; the elevation, altove the level of

the sea, of those curiously formed cubical and chimney-

hajied summits cannot be less than three thousand

five hundred feet. The vegetation of this group of

hills exhibited nothing remarkable ; the ridgM were

generally graasy, but the gramiiuB, as well as the

timbers, which were of Euealyptui, were of apeci<«

frequent in the colony. At the close of our aecond

day's journey, we had travaned these Literal ranges to

tbair Kutfann nde^ which overlookad an appwently

level, woo<led oonntry, extending to Liverpool Plains
the greater body of which at length appeared befora

ua to the anuth-west, at a distanoe of forty mile»

R«|ieatedly, in our attempts to descend to the lower

countiy, were we stoppe<l by rocky ravinea several

hundred feet in de|ith ; and it w.ts not without oonsi>

derahle difficulty and (UuLjer to the horses that we
uained the levels beuftith us, having actually descended

a wcHxIed ridge, from whiih there was an abrupt decli-

vity of one thousand live hunilreil and forty feet

After a severe march of thirty miles through a barren

forest, for the most part of blighted ironbark, furnish-

ing but little [Mstiiragu and still h'ss water, we at

length arrived at liarnw's Valley of Mr. Uxley, which,

in seiuuins of long rains, is evidently laid under water
by the overflow of Field's River, which, in its course

inland, we met meandering north-west, through the

adjacent foiost. Un the Iw k of this river, where I

gave my horses a day's re«( U|H)n the richest meadow-
l.tnd that we had seen in the wliolu tour, it was with

;>'eaHiirethat 1 hailed the colonial blue-gum (A^uco/^m
/ii/itrata) of Ntii|>endoussi7«, the alluvial grounds on each
bank producing alio the herbage of the flooded flats of

the llawkesbury River in the cohiny. Un the liOth of

July, we resume(l our route U> the southward, and
after pursuing a steady coii.-se for about tweiity-seveu

miles through a barren, brushy country, not nine hun-
dred feet above the level of the sea, we passed the

northern margin of Liver|Hiol Plitins, tbniughout
which, Mich had been the effect of drought, that we
croHseii their extensive surface almost to the foot of

the dividing range (a s|Ntce of twenty-five miles) before

we found water for the horses or ourselves. On the

I'Sth my party rep:is.sed the Mountain range, and after

an absence of thirteen weeks, we returneil to the

stittion from which we lia<l ileji^irtcd, on ttie Hunter,

h'lving in that (xriwl traverHtxl upwards of eight hun-
dred miles of every description of country.

My re|s)rt to the colonial governnient of thia

journey—of the spacious downs we ha<l discovered in

latitude 28*—and the considerable tMCt of very in

diflereiit country, in part aitnal desert, that lay

between the colony and those extensive pastoral lands,

immediately suggested the iin|H>rlanue of examining
the s|iace between those downs and the st-a-ooast at

Moreton Bay ; since, should the gap, which h id Wn
discovered in the main dividing range in the above

|>arallel, prove, on actual survt^y, to admit of a [Kissage

through that chain of mountaiiLs, ihe readiest point of

access to the very de*iirable country on their western

side would be from the shores of Moreton liay and
Brisbane River,—on the banks of the latter of which

a penal settlemunt had alreinly been established for

several years. TLis inquiry became one of the objects

of my voyage fnmi I'ort Jackson the following year

;

and its results pruved every way most satisfactory to

the colonial g^verumect, and the colonists generally.

I will here aistpiy remark, that in exploring the

intermediate trHct between the Brisbane River and
the point where my overland journey of the prece<liiig

year had terminatM, I ascertained that a line of road

oould be euaily constructed from the western downi^

easterly through the mountain |num, and thenoe in a
north-eastern direction to the head of the navigation

of a branch of the Brisbane Biver, named i he Bremer;
to which point evidently the future produce of Uia

interior bayond thoae mountains will be couveyad,

naee from it the means of water carriage to ahipping

; ''^^:^
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hi llie hay will b« found pmctionKlo hI uII wnxoni of

the yi'iir, wImtt'vtT limy lie ilm (•lI'oi:t of drought on
tli)> liind ; th« title wiiicli dully hcIk into the Briabnnr

fur iillv iiiilfH aliiivt* itH muiitli, flowing hIio up the

I'hiiniiol oi thi> lli'i'inor, th« depth of wiitor in which it

uiiftmeuui r<lj{ht or more I'cpt

I was hiippy on thin occiiiiion of my visit to the

Brinliane Hivcr, with in piut other ohjrctH in view, to

he enabled to oiirry on my miivrv from Darlin)^ Downs
to the very MmrcH of Moretcm liny ; and in olli'cting

it, I derived iin ndditionul pleiiMiiro, in itosing my
iketoh of nil extent of intricnte conniry, coinpreliend-

ing from IliintiT's Hivcr to Hiislmtiu Town, 5" of

latitude, to iind hut a very Hiimll error in my loii^ilnde.

In the winter of the fillowiiiL; yenr (I8l'.>), i ii^aiii

nmde a voyage to Moniton Iliiy, uhere I wms eiiyiij,'od

more purticMiliirly in ii liotiiniciil reseairh. From that

nioHt intercHting oui'iipntion. in ho novel iiml ample a

Held H8 the liankx of the liriyhann Kiver uirdiili'd me,

1 found n Hlmrt period of leisure to devote to ^eo-

graphical ii'.-piiry ; and. H(:(:c>riliii;;;ly, in an uxeiirsinii

to the north-vvenf, I explored that Htreain far lowards

its source, tlmaigh an in'e;{iil:ir eiiuniry, wlii li pre-

sented much diversity of Hiirlkt'e to intereHt the

geogrtiplier. During that short journey, in which I

emploMil a small pirty iilnnit nix weeks, I tr.iced in

principal hr.iiich of the river as far north as latitude

20' 5l", until its cliiiiinel assinned H'erely the rliaracter

of a cliiiiu of very hIiuIIow Kfa;;UMnt pools. In tliisexci

Hion I iiiaile soi h oliservatioiis as tally estahli lie! two

facts viz. : 'Mint the ItiishaMe 1 iver, at one permd sup-

posed to he the outh't ot the maislii's of the .Maeipiarie,

Ac, uii;,'im«tes on tin- eastern ^i(le of tlieilividin;; raULie,

ItH chief siUiii'es l>ein;{ in elevated I ni'ls, Ivin^ alnio.t

on the coast line, lietwieii the paiallels of 2(i° ami 1'7";

and th it the iiiMln ranges, which separate the coist

wateni IVoni those that flow inlaml, continue to the

north in one unhroken elniin. as far an the eyi^ couM
discern from a (iimmandini; station near my mosi

disumt encampment np tli<' river, and present no open-

ing or hollow part in their elevated lid^'e, through

which to admit o( n ruad liiing made to the inteiior

heyond tliein. My pa-s, tlieretoie, tlirout;h tlio>e

lotly mountains (the mean eh-vation of which almve

the dhores of Moreton Hay cannot he Ichs than four

thoiigaud feet) seems thus the only opening; to the

interior conntry from the coast, hetweeu the parallels

of Sfi' anil L'U° south.

Whilst I wiui engaged at Moreton l?!'y, the loni;

droughts to which our ilistant cidony has lie> n re-

|H-ateUly sulijocted since its foundation, and wliiih

iigaiu visiting that country in I8:'6, had continued

with most distressing severity for upwards of three

yoaw, leil the cohiniul government to inc|uii-e into the

Htate of the interior, to the westward of the terminU'

tion of the Macquurie River, with the view of at-

t4'mpting to make some discoveries in that quarter

Whilst the drought continued, an ex|K;dition was

despatched under the direction of Captain Stiirt, an

ollicer of hin Majeuty's 3Uth regiment, tu Mount
lIurriH, a detjicheti hill U]ion the Macqiiarie River,

where Mr. Oxicy had Icit his hoiits upon pro<!eeding

eatilerly towards the const. U{h)u reaching that re-

markable eminence, which Captain Sturt and the

|iarty forming his expedition were enabled to do on

the ^Oth of Decomlier, he ascended the summit to

urvey the country below, but how much had the

i.-aifiratiou of the lun, which in its opct-ation luul

oontinned during • period of three yenr% changed tlie

face of those regions I The plitiim whii^h Mr. Oxiey

had left entirely under water in 1K18, now presented

an expanHo of dried-np siirfare, which to all npiiearance

extended northerly, without the Hiightest Heiuhlnnce of

rising ground, to a distant clear unKroken horizon.

Eucouniged by these appenrnnces, the expedition traced

the Matipiarie, thrjugh the last stage of itn existence.,

to the woodlamlH holow Mount llarris, where its

channel, b<-coming broken, ami in parts having alto-

gether disappeared on the common level, ceased to

exist in any shape aH a river. In exploring the

conntry heyoid tliin point, the party traversed the

lied of that 'Xlensive morass, into which the late

Hurveyor-gcneril had ten years picviously descended

in his boat ; thiH they now found a large and blasted

plain, on wliich the sun's mys fell with intense heat;

the ground itself parched to an extreme, exhibiting in

many places deep and dmgerous clefts, which cleuily

demonstrated the long existence of those droughts, to

which every known pint of New South Wales was
at that period exposed. On these inhospitable levels,

('aptaiii Sturt passed a week ; and in thnt period he

skirted three distinct pahlies of iimrsh, in which
wen' found broken clianml» of the river, forming
so many stagnant lagoons or canals, surrounded by
II, da

In whatever direction they advanced to satisfy

ihemflcl-es as to the fale of tlie .Maeipiarie, whether

oil the plains or wooiled grounds, reeds of gigantic

stature (the clearest iiuli' atioii of what such a country

is in a regularly wet se.isoiO eiicompa.sseil them, and

greatly olistnicteil their pio^iiess. Mr. Iliinie, whoseen-

terprising disposition w,is iilinmlantly nmnit'esied in his

journey to the south coiust, was a.ss(M'iateil with Captain

Sturt ou this occasion W ith such aid. the latter pro-

posed to divide the party, in order to umlertake ' the

same time two ilishiict exiui'sioiiy, to ascertain more

fully the nature ami extent of llewe mar.shy flats, and

set at rest any doulits which niiglit be entertained ns

t<i the mode in which that river torminu'ed— thnt is,

of its lion-existence 'n that low country, after the

devastating opeiaiioi. of a drought of three yenr.s.

Accorilingly, one party, conducted by Mr. Hume, jiro-

ceeded in ii iioith ea-t ily direction, towards Castle-

reagh, whilst Captain Sturt himself imi-siied a course

to the north-west

It would indi'cd have been most iuteic.-ting, at this

stage of the expedition, had Ciptain Stmt been pro-

viiled wiih good barometei-s, to have ii.sceitained the

mean height above the level of the .sea, uoc only of the

l.iwlaiicis over which the parly had so patiently borne

the burden and hi'at of the day. but also of the country

which Captain Sturt tiaver.-eil in his excursion to the

north-we.st, and which lie found, after travelling

between twenty and thirty miles, began to rise ; also

his level at the end ot his journey, which was extenilcd

to an estimated di.stance of one hundred miles, where

he made a hill ot considiniblo elevation, from the sum-

mit of which he had a view of other high lands ; one

in imrticular to the south-west, which he de.scribes us

being a very tine monntiin ; and which he afterwards

vi-sited and found of sund-stoi e I'ormation, elevated

aliove the desert waste on which it stands, one thou-

sand three hundred feet Captain Sturt however, had

no barometer on which he ccaild in the least depend ;

the instrument with which he had been provided on

his quitting Sydney, having sustained an injury on tho
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Mucqiiitrie, four <{a,jn heTnre tlie expedition r«aclicd

Mount Hnrris.

The olisorviitions inndi" during tliose sliort excursions

Batis6eil the party that the rivor had no existence in

any shape brvond tlio thinl iimrsh proviously explored.

Mr. Hume piViMcd from o.ist to west, iilong the northern

skirts of those extensive rccily !l its, without oither

meeting witli a further trace (if a clinnnrl northerly, or

finding water enoujjh to supply his chiily wants. And
the character and direction of t Imse vast flats, as well as

the points to which the waters disrharged upon them
by the Maci)iiarie in seasons of prolonged rains, tend,

were now fully deternii.it-d.

From the report of Captain Sturt's examination of

those lowlands, tlion, atlertod a.s they «ere at the

time by drouijlit, these facts may lie gathered. At n

distance of aliout twcnty-eiglit miles Ih'Iow .Mount

Harris, the flat-lands comnieiice, ami there the Mae-

quarie itself e^-asos to be a river, having no banks, or

continued channel, by which to prevent the disiieiniim

of its waters when they rise in niiiy seasons. The
surface of those flats, however, has not <mo continued

dip, but pri'sents a succession of levelsand inclinations,

with each a detached lagiHiu-like channel, hemmed in

im all sides by biiih reeils which catch tiie waters as

they spread ; suvl it is only when these are overflowed

that the fli)cids spiead over the level, until, as Captain

Sturt observes, a slight declivity giving them fresh

impulse, they arrive at a second channel, and so spread

to a third, until a ruMNiderahle extent of surrounding

country is laid under water. When such a general

iuundatioh takes place as that witnessed in 1818, there

is a current through the Imdy of these marshes, setting,

agreeably to the configuration of the ground (as at

length shown to us by Captiin Sturt) to the north and
north north east, where, uniiiug with the waters of

Moriss(>tt's ponds, the whole i.^ thrown into the channel

of the Casllerea^'li Kiver.

To the north-west of those marshy grounds. Captain

Sturt describes the country as ri-ing, and therefore

preventing any flow of the waters of the mora^s to

that point of the compass. This ri.se of the surface,

wliich 1 observe is eUewhere described as a table-land,

with scarcely «at*'r to support its inhabitants, may lie

clejirly unilei'stood as meaning a .series of low terraces

hanlened state, still, whenever a wet season leta (n,

and rain falls upon the mountainous districts of that

colony, in the same quantity that it did in the years

1817 and 1818, it can scarcely be doubted that a like

considerable inundation will again take place in that

part of the interior ; and when it is considered (as

Captain Sturt informs us) that a space, twenty miles

in breadth, and more than Sfty in lengtli, is subject to

be thus deluged, can it be a subject of surprise that

the late indefatigable surveyor-general, when he de-

scended in his boat to such an expanse of water, to

which he could jierceive neither boundary nor shore,

should, with no previous knowledge of such water, or

of the feattui's of the surrounding country, have con-

ceived himself in the vicinity of an inland sea or lake,

of the temponiry ornn>re permanent existence of which
he did not, nor coidd he have ntfered an opinion.

Captain Sturt now directed his expeditiim to the

north-weit, with a view to further discoveries, aware
a.s he was, from the observations !:o had previously

made during his own short excursion, that a clear

o]H>n country was before him in that tlirection. In

their rimte hi'i party traversed plains "covercnl with a
Mack scroll," yet fu'.'ni.-<hing in jwrts some good grass.

The detached hills aheaily spoken of, as relieving the

otherwise monotonous aspect of that [lart of the in-

terior, and in the neighbourhood of which Captain
Sturt hail directed his course, he describes " as gentle

picturesque elevations, for the most part coxeicd with
verdure." Of two of these isolated spots, the one
" < )xli'y's Table Land," the other " New Year's Rjtnge,"

it ap|icara our indefatigable officer determined the

|H>sitiuu.s.

In continuing their jimrney westerly over this level

country, its totJil want of w.iter, excepting in creeks,

I where the supply was both bad and unceitiiin, became
a sinirce of consideiable annoyance to the party ; who
ultimately were obliged to follow one of the water-

courses, which, when tracing it to the north-west,

brought them (on the 2nd of February) to the left

bank of a large river, the apjieiirauce of which "raised

their most sanguine ex|>ei tiitions." To the utter dis-

appointment of the travellers, however, its waters

were found perfectly salt ; and this circnmstince waa
the more severely felt, as the horses of the expedition

of dry forest-land, which presi'ut a level tract of ground, I had travelled long in an excessively heated at inosphere.

or one but slig'itly nmiiilated, extending, probably, a

considerable distauee, untd a second rise of the ground
takes place. And the extreme perpen<licular lovation

of such tract above the plane of the marshes i.i fur too

inconsiderable to justify its bein^ ccuisidered a ri-ing

hilly country ; nor is its actual mean height above the

level of the s< a niiseil in the least, because it hns been

ascertjiined that there are upon its desert-like snifnc a

few rocky hills, which, standing f>r detached tioin

each other, appear, when viewed with the co\intry sur-

rounding the b.ise of each, like so many i.slands in the

ocean. This view of the face of the country bonniling

the marshes of the Macquarie on the north-west will

assuredly be veriiied, whenever a barometer is carried

to that part of the interior.

Finally, before I quit the subject of these low marshy
grounds, which have excited so much interest and
sp>cnlatioii among geographers since the re|iort of

them given by Mr. Dxley, I would briefly remark,

that although a drought of unparalleled duration had

disposed of their waters, so as to enable Cujitain Hturt

•ad hit IMtrtjr to tnverw their bed in m dried-up,

and had been without water a considerable time.

After making some arrangement in favour of his

exhausted aninnils, C'a|itain Sturt, accom|)anied by Mr.
HuuK', proceedeil to explore this river, to which he
gave the name of Darling. They followed it in the
direction of its course (south westerly), about forty

miles, and through<mt fouml its waters not only not
drinUable, but rather becoming, as they advanced, more
considerably impregnated with salt. In one part they

observed " brine springs," and the banks throughout
were encrusted with "sj'lt," or, probably, with alumi-

nous particles. The breadth of the river, at the point

they (irst made it, was estimated at sixiy yards, and
its boundary banks were from thirty to forty feet in

height—dimensions which they maintained as far ai it

was possible to explore the river.

At length the want of "drinkable water" along ita

bank, and the appearance of a loose red sandy soil, at

the point to which the patience and |>ersoveranoe of

the travellers had induced them to trace the river, at

once destroying all hojie of meeting with the moat
Mauty aupply in tlie back country, obliged tham to
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give np tte (brtlter •mminntioTi The extreme point

to which the Ddrling was traced, and from which it

continued its cuune through a level country to the
•outh-west, Captain Sturt marks on hin map, in latitude

SO* 16' Bouth, and longitude 144° SO" east.

Thus was a fiortion of tho interior of New South
Wales, comprphending two iles^rees of longitude to the

westward of tho part to which Mr. Oxloy had penetra-

ted in the mai-shes, explored ; and although the country
is little better than a desert waste, and, therefore, can
hold out no proM|H.>ct of an ndvantageims "extension
of the colony in that direction." its character, neverthe-

less, was ascertained, and m much of the map of the

country, previously a hlaiik, was at length filled up.

The expedition had daily iiitereoiirse with the natives

who inhabit the river and adjacent country, which it

would seem is, comparatively speaking, well peopled
;

for Captain Sturt estimates that he could not have
leen fewer than two hundred and fifty of tha»e Indians,

among whom his party pas-sed on the most friendly

terms, and, indeed, were frequently indebted to them
for kindly acta.

Captain Sturt, however, draws a most melancholy

picture of these distant n-gions, which, notwithstand-

ing the population found on their surface, were

rendci-ed. by the distress of the seiuton, scarcely habit-

able. " The natives," he observed, " were remarked
wanderin;; in the desert, and, from the badness of the

water wliii-h they were obliged to drink, bail contracted

a cutafliHins disease, which w^is fast currying them off.

Birds, which wei-e noticed sitting on the trees, Hp|ieared

to be gasping fur existence, amidst the glare of torrid

heat The wild dog, or dingo, was m-en prowling

about in the day-time, being unable from debility to

avoid the party ; an<l whilst minor vegetation was
altogether burnt up the very trees v/ei-e absohiUily

drooping from the di'pth to which the drought had
|)enetnit«-d the soil. Sevnl of the j>arty were atl'ected

by ophthalmia, priMlucetl by the revcrlsTateil heat

from the plains wbich they had tniv(!rsed, where the

thermometer stocMl in the sh^ide at three P si. at 122°,

or from 1)8° to 102° Fahrenb. it, at sun^et."

The Diirling may be justly i-imsiilei-ed the largest

river which has lieen diitcoveri'd in New South Wales,

since it is formed by a junction of all tne stream <

which were discovered by Mr. Oxley in 1818 (and

these were five in number, each of eousideralde magni-

tude), as well as of tho.se I met with in my journey of

1827; and thus it coustitnt4>8 the great drain of a

tract of mountainous country lying between the

parallels of 27" and 33^'. But what ultimately

becomes of this river so sustained, to what other chun-

nel* it becomes united, what course it eventually

pursues, lieyond the s|>ot when- Captain Stnrt and his

comrade left it flowing through a desert cunntry to

the sonth-we.-t, or on what coast it is discharged, if

it nally d(H>8 nntke the sea at any point, reuiuins

wholly unknown, and is therefore still to be dis-

covered.

The party were now glad to direct their ste|)s

towards Bathiirst ; but before they finally quitted

these lurched levels, they shH|>ed a course to the east-

ward, with the view of meeting with the Castlereitgh,

the channel of which (one hundred and eighty yanis in

width) Mr. Oxley experienced no small ditticiilty in

crocsing, as the rains which had fallen on the moun-
tains to the south-east, whence it derives its principal

wurow, bad awulleu ita wuten to Um lerel of iu up|Mr

baaki. On making this riTer they traced it down fViIl

one hundred miles to its junction with another part

of the Darling, the water of which they found even

alter than it was at the point at which the expeditioa

had originally fallen in with it ; nor did they find a

sufficiency in the Castlereagh to meet their daily

demands, for its bed was laid bare " for a distance of

thirty miles at a stretch," which obliged our ttaTellers

to "search the country round" for the little water

which it had to yield them.

Surrounded as the {mrty were by diflScnltiea in a

region " deserted by (he native tribes," scarcely capable

of sustaining animal life, and in which all the uogs of

the expe<li'ion fell a sacrifice, still CaptAin Sturt

appears to have Iwen unwilling to quit his ground ; for

although the briny waters of tho Darling were in them-
selves quite enough to have induced him to make a
hasty retreat southerly, to higher grounds and a better

country, we, nevertheless, find him cn>ssing the Salt

Kiver, to see what the country was in a north-westerly

direction ; nor does it appear that the curiosity of our

travellers was at all satisfied, until diey had penetrated

a tonsiderable distance on that course, where they

found the ground uniformly level, anil the surface in

no part broken by cither creek or minor water-course,

the entire cimntry around being, as lar as could be seen

from the highest tree, " a baundiess flat," the elevation

of which above the level of the sea wa^, probably, not

more than five hundred feet. Captain Stnrt had at

length done his utmost ; he, therefore, \eiy wisely

directed his party to the southward, and soon reitclied

Bathurst.

Thus, much of our knowledge of (he internal put ts

of New South Wales, in tho parallel of 30", was de-

rived from the labours of this indefatigable officer; to

whom was entrusted, at the close of l8-'9, the direction

of a second ex|H>dition, destined to trace tho course of

the Morrumbiilgee, another western stream, rising in

a range of mountains situated to the southward of the

parallel of 35", and under the nuu-idian of 14!)", at a

distance of about eighty miles inland from the eastern

coast line, and within what is now denominated the

county of Murray. Of the character of this river it

may be here briefly remarked, that its lajd forms a

succ&ssion of planes, of which smne are of great incli

nation ; along the.se its waters flow with considerable

velocity in nearly a we^<t direction.

After receiving the Yas River and some other minor

streams, all which fall into it at an early stage ot its

progress, namely iu h)ngitude US.J**, theJIorrumbidgee

pursues a long and Uirtuoiis cmnve for upwards ot

three hundred statute mile-*, wiilmut deriving the

sliglitt'st increase fiom the country it waters ; and thus

in this respect it re.sembles the l.,aclilau, which main-

tains a parallel course through the low interior to the

northward. From this (act may be inferred the

generally sterile character of a considerable portion of

the country lying between the channels of these two
riven!, and which was in part ascertained by Mr. Oxley

in 1817. As its course extends to the westward ol

the meridian 147", the Morrumbidgeu falls on alow
level ; the hills of sandstone rock, which give a pic-

turesque appearance to the lands im its banks, higher

up the stream, disappear ; and flats of alluvial deposit

occupy their place.

Thus far the river had been followed down some
years ago, by stock-keepers in pursuit of strayed cattle,

who abo aacertaiued, in their long rides along its

^i
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ButrahM of the Lachlan, led to the oonolusiou that

both Btreams were mnited in those morames ; and on
o low a level (an was ascertained by Mr. Oxiey in

1817), aa to favour the opinion that their confluent

waters were rather dissipAted over an extensively flat

aurface, than carried on in one body to the ocean,

distant at least three hundred miles. And this opinion,

gratuitous as it was, woul 1 nevertheless have proved

to have been correct, had the Morrunibidgee o <t pur-

sued its course so fur to the westward as to reach the

channel of a much larger river; since, as will presently

be seen, it has neither ina;;nitude nor x'locity sufficient

to force its way two hundred and sixty miles to the

sea-coast; but which the principal stream, by its

volume and strength, has the power to effect.

The second expedition, conducted by Captuin Sturt,

proceeded from Sydney to explore the Morrunihid^ee,

in December, 1829. Tracing it down on its right

bank, until he had passed every rapid or fall tliat

might impede its navigation, he established a dep6t

—

launched a boat,

which he had con-

veyed overlaii''

fivm Sydney, anc.

having, by dint

of great exertion,

built another on
the spot, he lost no
time in commen<v
irg lii-i examina-
tion of tlie river to

the westward. Be-
fore wc follow the

cntorpiiKing i>art7

on their voyage, it

mayle interttiitiug

to give the height

of the river at the
dejidt, .iliove the

sea-coa»t, as de-

rived from the ob-

servations of the

late surveyor-ge-

neral many years

8gO,tiilthe:l(lj iClMt

country, whitli re-

Hults would have
been very sa' isfoc-

t<jry hnil dptain Sturt possessed the meinsof vcrilica-

tion. This will show how slight is the inclination of its

Led to give an iui|ic'tas to iu stream westerly towarJ.s the

ocean, and also how |>erfectly unavailable to the colony

are tho,sa vast Hits of low country, which were ob-

served to extend along its linnlcH. The situation of

his dcpdt Captain Sturt found to ho in hititmlo M^"
south, oiid longitude 143° 57' east, or about twenty-
seven geographic miles south-west from Mr. Oxiey's
extreme |>oint of |)ciietration on the steppes of the

Lachlun, in July, 1817, the mean elevation of which
above the level of the sea that accurate traveller had
determined, by barometrical admeasurement, to be not
more than two hundred and fifty feet Now, as Cuptiin
Sturt informs us that the dispersed waters of those

morasses fir-.iv.; units, and drain into the Morrunibidgee
by a " largn creek," which he passed about twelve uiilcfl

west from his dopAt, it is evident that the bod of this

river, and the country adjacent, arc at a iower level

than Mr. Oxiey's weiternmost encampment.

GRASS TREE

On the 7th January the expedition moved forward

down the river, and on the fourth day, having {mssed

extensive alluvial flats, on which were patches of reeds,

the navigation became much interrupted by " fallen

timber," and as the current was frequently very rapid,

particularly in those parts of the river where its

channel had become contracted, the boats were often-

times in great danger from sunken logs. After ad-
vancing on their voyage about ninety miles to the
westward, through a country of level, .njnotonoua
aspect, the party were relieved from the state of anxiety
which a week's most difficult and dangerous navigation

had caused, by their arrival at (to use Captain Sturt's

words), " the termination of the Momimbidgee," forita

channel, much narrowed and p-irtially choked by drift-

wood, delivered its waters " into a broad and noble
river," the current of which was sotting to the west-

ward at the rate of two miles and a half per hour, with
a medium width from bank to bank of from three to

four hundred feet. This "new river," which was
called the Murray,
and into which
the diminished

waters of the Mor-
runiliidgee fall, is

evidently fonncd
by a junction of

the "Hume" and
" Ovens," which
streams, taking

their rise in the

great VVanogong
Chain, were first

made known to us

by the travellers

Nias.-ieiirs liuvell

and Hume, who
crossed them, two
hundred and fifty

statute miles near-

er their sources, in

their excursion to

Port Philip in

18J4. Pursuing

the course of the

Murray, on the

14th January, the

voyagers made
" rajiid pMgiess to the W.N.W.," noticing, n.s they

pi<.sed on, a low "uiihruken and unintci-esting country,

of equal .saiueue.ss of features of vegetation " to that

observed whilstdoncendiiig the intricate Morrumbiilgee

on quitting their depot.

Afier nine days' voyage down the Murray, ii. which

jKiriod they made about one hundred miles of westing,

without observing the slightest change of country for

the better, or the least rise in its "uit'acc, the expedi-

tion p;ib.-ed the mouth of a stream flowing from the

north by east, with a stnmg current, and in point of

magnitude but "little inferior" to the Murray itself.

Ascending it, Captain Sturt found it preserved a
lireadth of one hundred yards, and its banks, on which

were many natives, " were overhung with trees of

finer and larger growth " than thoso of the Murray.

Its watere we>e, moreover, a.scertained to be two
fathoms in depth, of turbid appearance, but " perfectly

sweet to the taste." The confluence of thcae two

rivers takes place, it appears (by Captain Sturt'a
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nwkoniiig) ia exactly longitude 141* eeat, Md imme-
diately to the south of the parallel of 34*. It was at

this stage of the expedition that the face of the couutty

began to Hssume (comparatively speaking) an inte-

resting appearance ; and the first rixe of givund which

had beien seen in the advance of the party co the west-

ward in a direct line of more than two hundred miles,

was observed at a moderate distance from the river to

the north-west. PreriouH to his reaching the point of

ooufluence of the two rivertt, Captain Sturt, it would

api)ear, had entertained a doubt as to the *' decline of

the vast plain through which the Murray flows," as

well as of " the probable fall of the waters of the in-

terior" to the north of it; but on obtirving a new
stream flowing into the Murray, the circumstance of

the "parallel" (meridian doubtless) in which he had
struck it, "and the direction from which it came,"

combined to satisfy him " that it could be no other

than the Darling." It was therefore concluded that

the whole of the internally formed Htreams, at present

known in that country, from Duinaresq's River

(discovered in 1827 in lat. -29°) to the Murray in 34°,

are dischai^ed into the ocean on the south coast—the

dip of the continent within the puvllels of 28** and
304°, being of course to that point

That river, after it receives the supposed Darling,

oontinues its course upwards of a degree farther to the

westward, and in that space receives a second stream,

which tails in on its li'll bank from the south-east.

This tributary stream, which is described as a river

of "considerable iMi|)<)rtai;ce," and was named the

Lindesay, is most probalily the Gonlbum of the

same indefatigable ey|iliirer8, whose journey overland

to the south coast in lS'2i, I have already adverted
to, and who, in fi riling their river at a part where its

channel presentwl a bicatlth of eighty yards, left it

winding its course to tlie north-west. From this

point, the Murray Hssuiiies a new feature, and along
itfi northern bank ext^^nded a range of clilfs, which ap-

lieared to the party, us they passed beneath them, to

be of " partial volcanic orii»iu." The uavigntion at

length became rather intricate, for those clitfs being

immediately succeeded by otheiv on each bank, of lime-

stone, the river was found to force its way through a

glen of thai rock, in its passage frequently striking

bases of precipices of the same tbrniation, which rose

to a |K'r|)enilicular elevation of two hundred feet, and
in which " coml and fossil remains" were remarked to

be plentifully imbedded. At this sttige of their pa.s-

eage, those long ranges of forest hill.s, which extend
along the eastern shore of the Gulf of St. Vincent be-

came discernible, indicating to the exploring party

their a|)prouch to the coast. On the 3rd of February,
the river having reuche<l the nieiidian of 1 39 J", the

disposition of the l)onniling clitfs gave its course a
decided bend to the southward, through a cimtinuatiou

of the glen, which at length opened into a valley.

Here the river was ob»<>i-VHd to have lost the sandy
bottom which it had exhibited throughout its long

vourse from the eastward, for its l)e<l having now
dipped to almost the level of the sea, its waters bad
become " deeji, still, and turbid." Its course to the
south was followed by the voyagers along reaches of

from two to four miles in length ; and up<m their

paadng the parallel of 3d*, a more open country ap
peand before them, for the clifis having partially

ISM! J, had given place to picturesque hills and lower
andulatioM, beneath which extended "thousanda of

aerea of the richest flats ;" but, as Oa])tain Sturt adds
that these were covered with reeds, and were evidently

liable to inundation from the river, the value to the
agriculturist of such marshy grounds, scarcely at all

elevated above the sea-shore, may be easily estimated.

On the 8th of February (the thirty-second day of the
voyage from the depdt) the hills " wore a black appear-

ance, and the few trees, which had at one period

fringed their ridges, were for the most part broken off,

"as if by the prevalent winds " At noon, upon
entering the river's last reach, no land could be dis-

cerned at its extremity; some low hills continued,

however, along its left bank, whilst its right was hid

by high reeds. Immediately afterwards, these enter-

])ri8ing voyagers entered an extertsivo lake, the body of

which stretched away far to the south-west, in which
direction " the line of water met the horizon." This
lake, which received the name of Alexandrina, was
estimated at from fifty to sixty miles in length, and
from thirty to forty in breadth. A large bight was
observed in it to the south-east, and an extensive buy
at the opposite point ; still, notwithstanding these

dimensions, this very considerable sheet of water ap-

pears to be but a mere shoal throughout, since Captain

^i^urt states " its medium depth is but four feet"

Upon this vast but shallow lake he pursued his

voyage to the southward, remarking that its waters,

which at seven mtles from the ]>oint of discharge of

the Murray into it were brackish, were at twenty-one

miles across perfectly salt, and there the force of the

tide wuii peroeive<l. As the party a|>proached the

southern shore, the navigation of the boats was inter-

rupted by mud flats, and simn their further progress

was effectually sto)i|ied by banks of sand. Captain

Sturt therefore landed, and walked over some sandy
hummocks, beyond which he hiul, from his mnmiug's
[Msition, seen the sea, almost iuime<liately came out
upon the coast at Encounter Hay of the charts, whence
he took bearings to Cape Jurvoise (rather Jervis of

Captain Flinders), and the south-eust |H)int of Kangaroo
Island. At the lower ]iurt of the lake seuls were ob-

served, and near the s]X)t on the southern shore, where
the party had effected a landing, some nutivcs were
seen gi-onj)ed together, but as ihi-y boi'e arms and had
their bodies painted, it was obvious that their inten-

tions were far from being friendly; nor did they,

although they saw the (uirty were |>eaceably disposeil,

attempt to visit the encampment of the travellers during
their stay on the margin of the lidte.

Having thus seen the termination of the Miimy and
the outlet of the lake into which it falls u|>on the

south coast. Captain Sturt lost as little time as iKissible

in conducting his (larty back by water to his depdt

—

circumstances not ]>ermitting of a more perfect exami-
nation of that extensive piece of water, from the north-

western extivmity of which some ho{>es had been
entertained of there being a clear and open communi-
tioD with the Qulf of St Vincent

. XXL
isrBPBB Of Caftais Bisna st thi Naitvm -A Bvii-
BAKSSB — MSLAMOHOLT FaTB Of Till IIOTINIST AMD
EZPIX>BBB CONMNOUlll — BlBIK Ot THI .MDHKAT —
Oknikal Chjkactib of Wbstrhii acbthaua — Swam
RiVIB SiTTLBMSNT—NaTCBAL HiSTOBT AND I'BODDOS.

As the whole question of the foundation of Adelaide
and of the colony of South Australia is connected with

the discovery of (bs smbouchure of the Kiver Murray,
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«• ilinU go on with Rome obMirations made by Captain
Bturt in the account afterv/iirdfl pntiliahed nf hia ex-

plorations, and entitled I'wo Exnedilioitii intoUie Interior

</Sc\ahm* Auitralia during tiM year* \ii2S 29-3U-3I,

<f«, and then give siiiiie account of the disastrous

journey of Captain Barker, made to clear up this, at

that time, undecided point, as to whether Lalce Alex-

•ndrina had only one outlet to the sea in Encounter
Bay, or whi-ther the waters of the Murrny were also

pouretl into the St. Vincent's Gulf.

The foregoing narrative, says Captain Sturt, will

have given the reader some idea of the state in which
the expedition reached the bottom of that extensive

and magnificent basin which receives the waters of the

Murray. The men were, indeed, so exhausted in

strength, and their provisions m much reduced, liy the

time they gained the coast, that I doulited much
whether cither would hold out to such place as we
might ho|)e for relief. Yet, reduced as the whole of us

were from |)revious exertion, he-et as our homeward
|>ath was by difficulty and danger, and involved as our

eventual safety was in obscurity and doubt, I could not

but deplore the necessity that obliged nie tn re-cr(is.s

the Lake Alcxandriiia (a.s I had named it in honour

of the heir-apparent to the British crown), and to

relinquish the examination of its western shores. We
were borne over its rough and agitated surface with

such rapidity, that I had scarcely time to view it as we
passed ; but, cursory as my glance was. I could not but

think I was leaving behind me the fullest reward of

our toil, ill a country that would ultimately render our

discoveries valuable, and benefit the colony for whose
interests we were eii;;aged. Hurried, I would re|>eat,

as my view of it was, my eye never fell on a country

of more promising iis|H'CI, or of more favourable posi-

tion, than that which occupies the space between tlie

lake and the ranges of St. Vincent's OiilC, and, con-

tinuing northerly from .Mount Barker, strt^tclies away
without any visilile lioundary. It appearol to me,

that, unlem nutiui' hud deviited from lier usual laws,

this tract of country could not Imt be fertile, situated

as it was to receive the mountain de|iosits on the one

band, and those of the lake upon the other.

In my report to the Colonial Government, howevei,

I did not feel myself justified in stating, to their full

extent, opinions that were f lunded on prol>ability and

conjecture alone. But, although I was gunrdel in this

particular, I strongly recommended a further examina-

tion of the c<Hist, from the most eastern [Kiint of

Encounter Bay to the head of St. Vincent's Uiilf, to

ascertain if any other than the known channel existed

among the sand-hills of the former ; or if, as I had

every reason to hope from the great extent of water to

the north-west, there was a practicable eommiiiiication

with the lake from the other; and I venture to predict,

that a closer survey of the iiiterjaeeiit country would

be attended with the most beneficial results; iii>r have

I a doubt that the promontory oi' Cape Jervis would

ere this have been sntlleil, had Captain Barker lived

to complete his official reports.

This zealous and excellent officer sailed from King
George's Siaind on the 10th of April, lt*31,and arrived

off Cai>e Jervis on the 1 3th. He was itteuded by Dr.

Davien, one of the assistant-surgeons of his regiment,

and by Mr. Kent of the coinmis.sariat. It is to the

latter gentleman that the public are indebted for the

greater part of the following >letiiU ; he having attended

<;a))Uun Barker closely during the wbole of this !>hurt

S9»

but disastrous excursion, and made notes as copious aa
thoy are interesting. At the time the IsabdUt arrlvet'

off Ca))e Jervis, tho weather was clear and favourable.

Captain Barker consequently stood into St Vincitnt's

Gulf, keeping as near as practicable to the eastern shore,

in soundings that varied from six to ten fathoms, upon
sand and mud. His immediate object was to ascertain

if there was any communication with the Lake Alex-
andrina from the gulf He ascended to latitude
34° 40', where he fully sati.4fied himself that no channel
did exist between them. He fouinl, however, that the

ranges behind Cajte Jervis terminated abruptly at

Mount Lofly, in lat. 34° 56', and that a flat and
wooded country succeeded to the N. and N.E. The
shore of the gulf tended more to the N.N.W., and
mud 'flats and mangrove swamps prevailed along it.

Mr. Kent informs me, that they landed for the first

time on the 1 5th, but they returned almost imme-
diately to the vessel. On the 17th, Captain Barker
again landed, with the intention of remaining on shore
for two or three days. He was accompinied by Mr.
Kent, his servant Mills, and two soldiers. The boat

went to the jilace at which they had before landed, as

they thought they had discovered a small river with a
bar entrance. They cros.sed the bar, and ascertained

that it was a narrow inlet, of four miles in length, that

terminated at the liase of the rauijes. The j)arty were
(piite delighted with tlie aspect of the eoiiiitry on either

side of the inlet, ami with tlic Imld and romantic
.scenery beliind them. The former bore the a|ip*fanince

of natui-al meadows, lightly timliered, and covered with

a variety of gni-sses. The soil was oliscrved to be a
rieli, fat, chocolate eohaired earth, proliaWly the decom-
piisiticiu of the deep-blue limestone, that showed itsell

along the coast heiealiouta. On the other hand, a

r ky glen made a cleft in the ranges at the head of

liie inlet , and they were supplied with abundance ol

tresli water, which remained in the deeper pools that

liail licen tilled liy the toirents during late rains. The
wliiilc neighliourliood was so inviting, that the party

slept at the head of the inlet.

In the mornini;. Captain Barker proceeded to ascend

Mount Lofty, accompanied by Air. Kent and his

.servant, leaving the two soldiers at th ! bivouac, at

which he directed them to remain -intil his return.

Mr. Kent says they kept the ridge all the way, ami

rose above the sea by a gradual ascent. The rock-

formation of the lower ranges ap|>eared to be an argil-

laceous si hist
I
the sides aiid«Kumiiiit of the ranges

\/ere oovcrc<l with verdure, and the trees upon thein

were of more than ordin.iry size. The view to the

eastward was shut o\it by other ranges, [Kirallel to

those on which they were ;
bebiw them, to the west-

ward, ihe same piciusing kind of country that flanked

the inlet still continued.

In the com-se of the day, they passed round the

liead ol a deep ravine, whose smooth and grassy sides

presented a beautiful appearance. The party stood

six hundred feet alnive the lied of a small rivulet that

occupied the liottom of tho nivine. In some places

huge blocks of granite interrupted its course-; in others,

the waters had worn tho roek smooth. The polish of

these rocks wus quite Iteautiful, and the veins of red

and white quartz which traversed them looked like

mosaic work. They did not gain the top of Mount
Lofty, but slept a few miles beyoud the ravine. In the

morning they continued their journey, and crossing

Mount Lofty, descended northerly to » point from

1]
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ward of it. The hilln foriiiin!» iho oppositn .Mile of the ' finding thoy wero (Intoriniiind to txttnck htm, he t.iu.lo

volley hml iilrnidy tormiimtod. Oiiptaiii lluikur, there-
]

for tho water, fruni wliich ho oiild not liave boon very
f>re, ascoiidod to higlitT ground, uud lit li'ii;,'th obtiinud dUtitit One ..f the bliicka iinuiediiitely thrtiw his

% view of the I-uke Alexiindriiia, and tins ehannpl of it*
|
B|)cir an I Htruok him in tho hip. Tiiis, did not, how-

ccnnuuiiicttion witli tho hou to tho N.E. Ho now
j

evor, stop liiin. He got iim«ii<{ tho breakers, when he
recuivod the aucond spear in liis shoulder On this,

I

turning round, ho received a tliird full In tho breasit

:

v'ith such deadly pwcinion do tlioso savij,'us cant thoir

I
woa|)ori». It woidd appwir that tho tliird Hpear wan

I

already on its fli^'ht when Cajitiiin liarkor turned, and

I
it is to be hopoil that it was at oneo mortal. lie foil

on his liack into the water. The mttive.-* then rushed

descended to the flat, and freipuntly expresHed his

anxious wish to Mr. Keitt, that I hud been one of their
number, to enjoy tlio beauty of tho .srenery anmiiil
them, and to participate in their labours. Had
fate so orditinud it, it is |>os.sible the melanciioly
tragedy that soon after occurred U'ight have liceu

vei ted.

At the termination of tho fl it they found tbeiiiselvos i in, and drii,",'iii;,' him out liy the legs, seized their 8i)car»
open the bunks of the channel, and close to tlie sand
hillock umler wbiib my tents laid been pitched From
this |K>int lliev proeeedid along the lino of sind-liills

to the outlet, f.oMi wliieh it woidJ appear tb it Kan-
garoo Island is not \i,siMe, but that the disla?il. |...iiit

which 1 niislodk for it was the S.E iinglo of Ci|ie natives who perpetrited tlio deeils weio intluonceU by
Jervis. I have remarked, in describing that part of no other motive thau curiosity to us.eitaiu if they hafi

the coast, tlial power to kill •
there in a sand-

hill totheeitstwiird

of tlie inlet, nn<ier

wliieli thctidi'iiina

strong, and tlie

watir is ile. ji.

Captain Itailei'

jlii|i;ed tbebre.nllli

of till! cli.innel to

be a ipiiiiter (if a
mile, and lie ox-

pn's>ed a desire to

swim acriisn it to

the Mind liili to

take beai'ings, and
toaseertaiiiilie na-

tiiie of tlie stiiind

beyond it to tho
eastward.

It uiifiirlunatolj

hippi lied that hn
Was the only one
of tlie pnity wlio

could swim svell,

in consei)iieiR'e of
whii'li Ills |icople

reinoiistnited with

liiiii on tlie danger of making the attempt unattended.

Notwithstanding, bowi'ver, tli it be was seriously in-

dis|)OHed, he stript, and after Mr. Kent liad fiusteiied

bis coinpaas on bis head for him, ho plunged into

tho water, and with ditlicuUy gained the opposite side,

to efl'ect which took him nine minutes and tifl,y-eigbt

BccoiuU. Hia anxious coinrailes aiw him ascend the

hillock, and take several bearings ; he then Uesuended
tlie fartlier side, and was never seen by them again.

It afterwards a|i|)eai'ed, that at a very considerable

distance from the tir.st sand-bill there was anotlier, to

which Captain Barker must biivo walked, for tlie

woman stated that three n.itives were going to the

flioro from their tribe, and that they crossed bis track.

Their quick perception immediately told them it was
an unusual impression They followed upon it, and
Haw Captain Btuker roturning. They hesitated for a
long time to approach liim, being fearful of the in-

Ktriimen,, he carried. At length, however, they closed

U|>ou him
i Captain Barker Uied to soothe th«iD» but

LACM UNDIR GUNYAH

an'' inflicted innunierabb- wounds up'in his body ; after

which they throw it into deep water, and the sea tide

carried it away.

From the same smiieo f oiii wliieb tho partioidars of
his dealli were olitiineil, it was reported that the

lO

white man. But
we must bo careful

HI giviri;; credit to

this 'jr it is much
more probable that

tlie cruelties e.icei--

ci>ed by tbesealeis

towards the blacks

aliiiii.' tliu south

ooast may have in-

«ti,'at(d the latter

to lal<e veiig.ance

on tliii iniiocL'iit IIS

well as OM the

guilty. It will bo
Been, by a relu-

reucc to the eliait,

that Captain Bar-

ker, liy cro.-sing

the clianiiel, threw
hini.self into tho

very hand.-; of that

trilie wliich had
eviiicedHiii.'lHlelcr-

mined hostility to

myself and my
men. lie got into

the roar of their stronghold, and was s icriticed to those

feelings of suspicion, and to that desire of revenge,

which the s.iviiges never lose sight of until they hare
been gratilied.

It yet remains for me to state, that when Mr. Kent
rotnrneil to the schooner, after this irreparable loss,

he k>'|il to the south of the place at which he had
crossed the tii'st range with Captain Barker, and tra-

velled through a valley right across the proiuoutory.

He thus discovered that there was a division iu the

ranges, through which there was a direct and level

road from the little buy, on the northern extremity of

wliiob they had last landed in St. Vincent's Qulf, to

the rocky p.irtof Encounter Bay. The importance of

this fact will be better estimated when it is known
that good anchonige is secured to small vessels inside

the island that lies otf the point of Encounter Bay,

whicli is rendered still safer by a horse-shoe reef that

forms, as it were, a thick wall to break the swell of

the s^a. But this anchorage is not safe for more than

I .11
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iwmNiiietl with Buckley till they had wandered nearly
i'iiiiikI t\w Port, hut left him loniewhorn on Indented
lli'Hil, with the intention of returning to the eRtabliah-

nii'iit ; but neither he nor Pye were ever heard of
afterwiirilH. Buckley, thua alone, continued hia wan-
deriuKs along the Iwach, and completed the circuit of
the I'urt. He afterwardH proceeded a conBiderable

distance along the cmuit, towerds Ciipe Otway. He,
however, at taut became weary of such a lonely nnd
piecarioua exiitunce, and determined on returning.

Boon after he hud reached, on his way liack, the neigh-

bourhood of Indented Head, he fell in with the family

of nativna, with which ho continued to live till the 1 2th
July, 1 835, the day on which he joined the party left

by Mr, Batman.
H\» luemory fails him as to dates; but he supposes

his falling in with the natives to have occurred about
twelve months iiflor his leaving the establishment The
natives recvived him with great kindness : he soon
attacht'cl himself to the chief, named Nullaboins, and
accompanied him in all his wanderings. From the

time of Ilia l)eing abandoned by his companions, till hia

final return to the establishment, a period of thirty-

three years, he had not seen a white man. For the

first few yeant, his mind and time were fully occupied

in guarding agninst the treachery of strange Indians
and in procuring food ; he, however, soon acquired a

perfect knowledge of the lunguHge, adopted the native

habita, and became quite as one of the community.
The natives gave him a wife, l)ut discovering that she

had a preference for another, lie relinquished her,

though the woman and Iter par.imour forfeited their

lives, having violated the customs which prevail

amongst them ; for, when a woman is promised as a
wife, which genei'itlly iiiipprns ntt mrn as she is liorn,

it is considered a most liinclin<; eiigai;cment, the for-

feiture of which is viHited with most .summary vengeance.

Hucklny has had no (.'liiiilri'h, oither legitimate or ille-

gitimate : during tije wlmle time of his residence, hia

adventures have licen ilcvoid of any ic:'\arkable into-

reHt, having pa.s.svd nearly the wlwie of the time in the
vicinity of Imlunted Head, excepting only on one
occasion, when he travelled about 160 miles to the

westward of Port I'hilip.

He describes the natives as cannibals, rude and bar-

barous in their customs, but well disjiosed towards the
white men He was unalilc to introduce amongst thero

any esMential imprnvementa, feeling that his safety

chiefly de|>ended on his conforming exactly to all their

habits and customs. Although he wa.s always anxious
to return to civilised life, he hud for many years aban-
doned all ho])e of so doing. The following circum-
stance, however, eventually lestored hiiu to his coun-
trymen. Two nativu.s residing at the establishment,

left by Mr. Batman, had stolen an axe, and having,

by others, been assured that the theft would be severely

punished, they absconded, and accidentally fell in with
Buckley, communicated to hiui the fact of white men
being in the neighbourhood and their reason for run-

ning away ; also s<iying that they would procure other

nativeh and re'urn and s|)ear the white men. Buckley
succeeded in dissuading them from this outrage, and
proceeded in search of Mr. Batman's party, and in

two days aucceeded in joining them. The Eurapeana
were living in a miserable hut, with several

native families encam))ed around them. On being
uhseiTed, Buckley caused great surprise, and indeed,

tome alanu : his gigantic statUT«t h** height being six

feet six inches, envoloned in a kaMi»iiroo«ltin rug, h.i

long beard, and hair of tliirtv-tlireo years' growth,
together with his spear.'), shield, anil clubs, it may
readily be supposed presented a most extraordinary

appearance. The Europeans believed him to be some
groat chief, and were in no little trepidation as to his

intentions being friendly or not, Buckley proceeded
at once to the encam])mentH, and seated liiiaseli amongst
the natives, taking no notice of the white men, who,
however, quickly deteotoi I, to their groat astonishment,

the features of a European : nnd alter considerable

dithuulty, succeeded in learning who he was, Heoouli
not in the least express himself in Knglish ; but after

the la[>He of ten or twnlve days he was enabled to speak
with tolerable fluency, though he frei|U>iitly inadver-

tently used the language of the natives The family

with which Buckley so long resided, were greatly

attached to him, and bitterly laniented his leaving

them. He resides at ]iresent at the si'ttlement formed
by the gentlemen who have associated to form a new
colony, through the means of the fiiemlly intercourse

which has been here estaMisheil. He expresses hi.i in

tenticm of remaining, for tlio present, fur the purpose ot

being the medium of uommiinR'atini; with the natives.

On Ids receiving the conditional pardon which his Excel-

lency the (jovemor most humanely and promptly for-

warded to him, on his case being made known, and
hearing of the meritorious assist nice he had afforded

the settlers, he was most deeply atlectml ; and nothing

could exceed the joy he evinced at once more feeling

himself a freetnan received agtiu within the pale of

civilised society.

Mr, Wedge |iointpd out at this epoch that it would

be (lesiral)le to form townships at the lica'l of the salt

water III' the two rivers, of wliicli the lu'i^t easterly was

called liy the natives the Yarra-Yarra, and which is

now, for brevity sake, more gener.tliv designated as

the Yarra. (•$«« pnge.Stil.)

The same year (ISS.'i) wits marked by the melan-

choly loss of Mr. Cunninnliam, the colonial l)otanist.

He was in company with Sir Thomas Miteliull, on his

way to explore the course of the Kiver Darling. The
exjjcdition started from Buree on the 7 th of April,

and Mr. Cunidnghain wanderid from the party on the

17th of the same month, near the he.id of the river

Began. After au anxious search, continuod for twelve

days, during which the party halted, his horso was

traced till found dead, having still the saddle on, and

the bridle in its mouth. It appeared that Me. Cun
ningham, after losing his horse, hud directed his own
8te|)8 northward ; they were traced iut<j the Bogan,

and westwanl along the lied of that river for twent/

miles, and until they dis.ippeared near a recent en-

campment of natives. There a small portion of the

skirt of his coat was found, as also some fragmentii ot

a map which had been seen in his po.s.session. There

were two distinct tribes of natives in the Dogan ; but

the party was unable to learn anything of the unfortu-

nate botanist's fate from those with whom they had

communication.

A party of police were sent from Sydney in Decern

ber of the same year to endeavour to ascertain Mr.

Cunningham's fate, and they learned from some natives

that a white man bad been murdered on the Bogan ;

they then proctseded to a tribe of natives who were

encamped on the borders of a small lake named Budda,

and they made prisoners of three men who were pointed

out as the murderers. The natives stated that n\v,t
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fix nioon.1 niiiee m white ninii niine up to tlicin ini tlji>

Itog.'tn niitl iiiHde sisiis tlnit liv wuh liuii){i'y—Unit lliey

gnvc hini ftHxl kiid lo<)giiii{ for tlio iii^lit ; Init tliiit tlic

white nnm ){t>tting up l'rt'i|nuiitly iliiriiif; lli» iii),'lit

excited inxpicion, and they di'tcriiiiiiid to ilvHtrny liim,

which detiM'iiiiniitii>ii thry carrit'<l iiilo t'llri't the li>l-

lowing miirning, Tlicollit'tr in ci>niiiian<l <i|' lliuiiolico,

Lioiitonunt Zmu'h, then iccpuHtud to be oondiicted

to the 8iiot whicli

the nuiriler had taken

phic«>, which WM at the

diHtiimc of tlircv ilayi'

journey, at a place

CiilK'il L'liirinillne,

where tliov puiiitcd uat

Hoino hiiiit'H. wliii'li they

aBsorti'd to ho those uf

• wliito mall, and noar

to the 8|iot were fnund

a piece of a cont, and

also of a luiinilla hnt.

Iteinu; thim MitiHiied of

the truth of the stitte-

nient made \<y the na-

tivcH, and of tiie spot

wliere the nu'liini.lioly

event hiid oceiined,

Lieut Zoiuli hail all

the reinaiiiH clheleil

and (h'positi'd in the

ground, after which lie

raised a hiijuII nioiind

oviT them, nn<l b.iihed

tumiu of the iirareHt

trees, aithein^' I ho only

nieiiiiH in liis power to

mark the spot.'

It is to lie oh-civiil

that birThoH. MiIiImII

explored on this ooca-

inn 300 miles of the

n mrse of the iJarliiig,

iind he ascrrtaineil (hat

the two crrekH, cio sed

hy Captain Ktnit on
hi 4 journey hryond the

MaL(piarie, to he the

Bo,:,':in and Duck (.'rerk

—the latter of which
conveyed the surplus

waters of the Slac-

quarie to the Darling.

In March, 1830, Sir

Thiinia.s Mitchell agaia
Bt.irted on a di.scttvcry,

anil ho succeeded ill

tracing the Darling
into the Murray, which
Captain Sturt had pre-

viously reached by the Morruinhiilgeo. He then cros.sed

to the southward, and struck thu coast near Portland

The ikctch, lo udly illuHtrnt ivo of the daiis^n attendant upon
Anstrslian eiploration, at |iiigo i'i, roprewiilatho fut«-nf BMutlur
trBTcller, the anfortunate OailMKird, wiio kavin^ wundered from
Ilia companions, perislicd by thirst aad atarvation >.iih Ilia horae
and faithful do^. Hit ramaini were not dircoTered for luine

wc«ki after, and hiiikcleton liand atill graapcii tb« tineantcon on
Which h* bed inacriU'd hi« |nit word* of SKuu^.

liay in 141\ ea>t loiiKitiide, ahout 100 miles t» tbs

westward of Port I'hilip, and where the party received

supplies fniii the whiilers, and whence they returned

hy hind lo Swiney, a diHtanee in a direct line of 000
miles. Ily tiiis ini|M>rtaiit joiiri'ey Mr. Oxley's fir'<t

tracing of the I^ithlaii in 1 1*^17 U) what he C'lisidired

to ho an inland sea ; iiml of the Manpiariu, at a siiiiia''

e|H>ch of inundation in I81>S; tiie ili.seoveiy of aovend

nllhii'iitH to the Mor-
riiiiihiilgoe, by MesHrs
llovell and llume in

IS24 ; and the doscent

of the latter river in

ft bo'it to the Murray,

bj Captain Sturt, in

1630, were all hrought

into co-i'clation, ami

the exist«Mice of one of

the nohlest hyilmgra-

phical basins in thu

world was determined.

Mr. Hume, previ-

ously well known 114

having' iK'en the tirst

to stnk out • niiito

from S\ilney to I'ort

Philip ill 18l'4, efl; cled

at iIm' name time a

journey from Syilney

to til.' south -eastern

extii'iiie of Australia

at Ca|H> Howe, and
theliie to Wilson's pro-

DK'iitory at itasuuthrm

point.

A colony had liien

alriaily estahh.-hi'd at

this 1 poch in Spencer's

Gulf and cheering ao-

eoiiiits of its prci.-.piits

and of the (piality of

till' I ind had U'cn sent

to this country.

The nitmc thing had

also happened with

regard to the west

coast, and to which

we shall now turn our

attention. Tl.u most

soiith-wi'.sterly point of

Australia i.s called Cuyte

L<-cuwin, and the land,

from a little to the

south-eiLst of this tO

niai- the S«nn Riier,

gets the n.iiiie of I^ceu-

win'.i Land, having

heen first seen hy the

Ciiininaiider of a I'utch

vos.sel named the Lioness, in lGl'2. Edel's I^and,

t<itiiated heyond thi.s, and exteniiing northward to

' '.jpe Escarpee, and through which this river courses,

was prohably first seen and named hy Eklel, a

Dutc]iman, in 1619, three yearn after the discovery

of Endracht's Land hy Dirk llartog Tiie Swau
River was, however, first visited by Vlaining, in 1697,

and is situated in latitude 32° 4' 31" south, and loii|i<

tude US"W 43" «ast of Greenwich,

LYRLimn.
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A gronp of iHland* connectot! with nn« annthrr, nml
with the iiiiiiiilnnil by r<>etR, is lituatfld off* tlin inniitli

of thr river. The largeMt wax named Rottt'iient liy the

Dutch, from the numlifr of rata' iieHta which occur in

it Its greateHt diameter in eight miles. The it»cnnd

htrgM* inland receired fmm tlie French the iiiuiie of

Bnao'in. There is anotlier little iHle, called iHle I'olo

Uamao and Isle Bi-rthollot; and the whole grotip

was named by the French navigutor* IhIcs l^uis
Napoleon

The line of const, as far ax neogrnphn Bnj, is a lime-

stone ridge, varying fVom twenty to six hundred feet

in height, and extending inltmd for the distance of

four or five milps. The country, from the shores to

the baxe of the mountiiinn, is uiidiiliiting and open, a
thinly-wooded ^i^'zing country to the north, and fine

griisH [iliiins towardu Cajw Ofnjjriiphe. The ntnge of

niountiiinn drni>iiiliiat*>il (iriimil ]>iii'ling'8 Range
nttains a heiglit of IV twelve to tit'tccii hundred feet;

the culiiiiniitiu){ poiiitH of St. Anue'.H :iii(l Mount
William are three tliousaiid feet high. Btully, who
viHlteil the river in the y<Uiira/ittt, Hays that its bankH
were covered on Imth side.H with the foreHts, which
extended a grrnt way into the interior. Mr. Fnuer,
however, says thiit the forotH do not avenige more
than from eight to ten trees un iici-e. " We found,"

oayn Sir. J. Stilling, " the country rich and romantic,

gained the Bununit of (he first niiii;c of mountains, and
hiul a liird's-pye view of an iniuieiisu plain, which
extended as far iit the eve could reach to the north-

ward, Koulhwai'd, and eattwunl. After ter days'

absence we returned to the Hliip; we enco .nteri'(l

no ditiiculty thut wiis not vu»i\y Nurniount.)d; we
were provided with aliundiiiice of freah provisious

by our guns, and met with no obkt ruction from the
ativea."

The calcareous deponitH which constitute the outline

of the const in the neighlionrhond of >Swan Kiver, and
which, iilternalini! witli khihU ami sancl^ton«H, are met
with farming almost |ierpeniliculiir clitl'-i in the course

of the river, np|i«Nir to consist of twn kiu'ls. The tirst,

most aiicieiii, iliough with every proliuliility lielonging

to the tertiiiry formutionx, i.s tlcit uliich prcseutM the

moat conipactneHa, which nlternutes with siindstoue,

and is not very shelly. It forms the liluif headland at

the mouth of the river, is the principal ini;rcdient of

the whole ridge lining the coHst in t!ie vicinity of this

river, and is found near (.ieographe Hay, lying on
bieciatcd conglomerates. It is everywhere pierced

with caverns, Koinelimes cmwiled with stalactites. At
C'a|>e Natiiraliste th-^.-ie attain a length of from twenty
to twenty-live feet; and in one case they piesented the

remarkable appearance of being all bent outwariLs, as

it a giilo of wind were per|«'tually blowing through

the cavern. This rock is a princip.il constituent of the

Isle of Buaclie, where it is fonnd alternating with

Bauds in horizontal layerv, and the hills forinetl by this

muuntaiii rock, instead of occurring in isolateil suin-

mits, form long and contiinioiis crestji. This fornication

is covered by a bed of sand, mixed with tlie detritus of

vogetak^lea, which furnish the mould tor the prupanation
of trees and shrubby plants. The second kind is a

formation almost {icuuliar to the coasts of Au.strulia,

tnd has been minutely described by Captain King.

Mr. Abel also noticed this formation at the Oajie of

liood Ho|)e. "It is imposaible," says Mr. Frazi-r

(Botaniei^ MuetUany, Part II.), "to pass along the

beack fourtMB y«rda without oroaaing a stream which
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issitoH from caverns nf llmititone, nnr! whlrh forms banks

of shells, sea-wccil, stones, and whatever substance

may come in their reach, inrriisting them in a beautifid

manner." In the immediate vicinity of the sea,

there occur downs, which from this action are con-

verted into extensive formationa of mountain rooks;

even far uj) the course of the river, the French de-

scribed the limestone rock aa entirely composed of

incrustations of shells, roots, and even the trunks of

trees.

Between the limestone rock and the Darling Monn-
taius occurs a low tract nf lnnd of dilferent structure.

A bed of large grained sand covers a formation of

comjiHct clay of a rcthlish hue. This chmge of structure

is accompanied with other changes, which we shall

notice in the hydrogiiiphical part.

At Cape Naturaliste there aie iiniiiense cliffs, pre-

senting at their base large bedi of giimite and schistnse

rock, large nia-ses of feldspar were seen traveiiiing

those beds in vario\is directions, anil of various thick-

ness. The granite rock was succeeded by a b<'d of

micaceous Fchist. in an advanced state of decomposi-

tion, over which were observed several caverns, which
were found to contain rock-salt in crystallised masses,

and in large <|inintities. The base of the mountains
(which wei-e uamcci Darling's Range in honour of

tieneial I)arling) is covered with fragments of quartz

and chalcedony ; the soil a red sandy loam. Farther

up the soil improves to u light-brown loam ; but from

its rocky nature is incafiable of cultivation. The
highest part of the ratige is of ironsUuie, and it is

rcmaikable that there is no underwood. The island

of Berthollet, distant six miles from Buache, is a

barren, iiihu:-pitable s|M)t, piwluuing abundance of hares,

seals, and mutton birds. Its shores present many
tesselated cliffs of limestone, resembling tho turrets of

a Gothic cathedral

The most important features of the country are

contained in the accessibility of it", shores, in the dis-

tribution of its rivers, and in the nbuinlance of its

fresh Waters. The entrance of Swan River was con-

sidered by the tirst navigators who visited this const,

nsalniDstiinpiis-ilile during the prevaleiiceof some winds,

but the difiiculties have been smoothed ilown by further

nci|Uaintancu, and the rocky, abrupt entrance of this

tine stream appears, on the contrary, to otVer some pecu-

liarities of a very favourable description. In alluding

to the hyilrograpliy of this district, it will be neces<iary

to pi'cmi.su that the seasons arc not the samo as in our

countiy.

Spring occurs in September, October, and No-
vember; sumnier in December, January, and Fe-

bruary ; autumn in March, April, and May ; and
winter in Juiu>, July, and Auge.st ; and as the state of

the rivers and marshes are almost entirely regulated

by the seasons, the time of the year nuist always form

un im|iiirt»ut matter of con>iileration in the testimony

we can draw fioin the accounts of travellers. The
navigation troin the Cape to the Swan River does not

present tny extraordinary ilifiiculties. and it is well

known that ships navigating the eastern seiui, have
constantly to beat dow u to a |)arallel with this river

;

but that the long belt of oceanic water that washes

the shores of l.eeuwin's, L^del'a, or Eudracht's Landb,

is boisterous, and at certaiu seasons of the year with

dithculty navigable, Ls certaiu from the exi)erience of

what tivv visits have beeu made to these shores. The
coast til the ueiyhbourhoud of Swan River present!

I
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also tlip iiiiinl (lifTioMltlc^ mot with in niivigating the

South Si'iw ill coml rfofs ami islnmls, but not to a very
dangonms pxtcnt.

Swum Kiv«r is not i» vorv Inrgo river, not being
above a mile in width a little beyoiul its emboucliure.

It is, however, deep ; and thougli the French navi-

gators n>et with several mishaps, be'ng twice stranded

in their amrse. Sir J. Stirling's parr.y t'ouiid the river

navigable until it almost ceases to be a sti'eam. or
where there was not room for a boat to i)a«s. Port

Cockburn was reginled asti""st for harbouring shi|)8;

it is distant eisjlit miles fn. u the river, and there is

room for tliu largest fleet, with seven I'atlionis water,

within twenty yanls of the shore, and this perfectly

land-locked. There is stated to be no surf, and Mr
Frazer is iiicBried to think th^, as at the entrance of

the river, there is not a jieriiendicular lui;;bt of five

fi'et from the line of low water to that of vegetation,

there is never any very heavy weather in the Sound.
On the bar at the entrance there is only imo fathom
of water, but that is always smooth. Between the
isles of Berthiillct and Buache is the entrance for sliips

drawing more than sixteen feet of water into Im:
Cockburn. Vessels drawing le.ss than si.\teeu feet, can

run directly across the soiiud from the entrance of Swan
River to Fort Cockburti. Ve.s8els of any burden, then,

can proceed up the .lotind to the entrance of the river.

where there is good anchorage, with plenty i>f room to

beat out, should the wind come to blow hard from the

north-west.

After p.'i8.sing the rocky b;«rrier which incloses the

river at its umuth, it developos itself and becomes
much wider. The soil, consisting of a retentive argil-

laceous ^ull^tratum, is the [Mirt markeil um Melville

Water in the iiiiip. into which Oaiiniiig Hiver. mis-

taken by the French fur an oiillet, to which they gave
tlie name of .Mure.iu, fdls on the one side, and there

is abundance of fresh «ater on the other. The seiuson

tlie Fi'ench vi.sited the jil.ice was rather eirly after the

wet sea.soii, aiui it wiis vi't covered with little lakes

:ind ponds, and traversed by numerous rivulets. There
III lie no doubt but that, dining the winter ..eason, the

>v|iole of this part of the country is one entire flwHl.'

I'liitlier up the riviT are a niiniKer of suuill islamls,

'jlled by the French, Isles of llerisson. The.-e are

''oinposed of a rich de|M>sit cariied down by the llood.s.

(.'aptain Stirling's expedition met with the H.inie difli-

culties as the French at this part ot the river, and had
to <lrag the boats over the mud, and beils of oyster

iliells lay a foot lieej) in the niiie. .iiid lacerated the

feet

I'liere lire several lagunes in the Island of Buache.
wliii li are all salt Their .•'hores wire covered with
deep lieds of the only two kinds of shells met with;
oiii- a bivalve, tin. other a rose coloiire«i species of

.Melanin. On the coast near Swan Kiver, Mr. Frazer
met Willi an extensive min<'ral spring, i.ssuing from
beneath a tiULss of cavernous limestone rock.s, in width
"boiit seven feet, and running at the rate of three

feet in a second. There is uo water on Btirthollet

Island,

On the south head of the entrince to Swan River,

Mr. Frarer obser\e'' a cousidenible variety of interest-

ing pLmts, amongst which were Anigozabthus rufus,

' ••Til' lUta or lovils," myi Mr. Fni-er, "«r» very fertile,

eoni)iosi<,l of H rich itlluvint ile))n^ifc, hut ovitlciitly occani'iiiuMv

floutlnl, ilrill tinilKT liuviii^ liiiin wen 8vb fcit a'/ove the •urfiicv."

Anthnceris littoroa, two species of Mrtrosideros, and a
Prostrtiithera— on the downs, a RjH'cies of (jlim|>haliiia,

with white flowers, as on the downs bordering the
Bay of Biscay, gives a snowy appearance to many partf
of the clifl's—on the margin of a salt lake he found a
8|iecies of Brunonia. At the distance of one mile
from the mouth of the river, the genus Eucalyptus
makes its appernince, although in a stunted state : the

French natiirali.>ts stated the most abundant shrub in

the country to be the K. resinifera.

The vegetatiiui of the beach consists principally o|

syngi'iiesious plants, and a species of Hibiscus with
|V'ltat« leaves. Here Mr. F. observed a beautifu) i)en-

diilims I^'ptoHperniiiin, resembling the weeping willow,

and as.«iK;iated with an arlx)rescciit Acacia. The few
trees a:iii shrubs seen on the hills of limestone, consis-

ted of stunted Eucalvpti and Leptusperma, and a
beautiful sjiecies of Calytris or cyjiris, of the finest

green colour : a Khagodia grows on the beach to a

height of twenty feet The genus Bauksia apjHsars in

all its grandeur near Oaiining Kiver. The shores are

covered with rushes of great height and thickness,

C(Mice.'tling many beautiful syngrnesioiis plants. The
botany of I'oitit Heatluoie is sph'iidid, consisting ot

inagiiiliceiit Bank.sias and Dryaiidras. The lieach at

(iarden I'oiiit is of the sime character; and Mr. F.

thinks that every beach within the heads will be
found of the same description. The margins of the

islands are coverid with Metrosiileros and Casual ins,

and their interior with sea side succulent plants. On
the flats the Banksia grandis attains a height of liliy

feet, and a Zamia thirty. Up the river are thickets

of (Xsiiarina. The br me grtss of New South Wales
makes its ap|ieartince. Bastard and real blue gum is

seen in consideralile ipiantities. At the ba.se of the

mountains, Mr. F. idiserved a species of Hakea with

holly shaptnl leavtw. The siiminit was studded with

noble Angophiiriiiu. At the source of the river weie
thickets of an arborescent sjiecica of Acacia, and
gigantic thistles eleven feet in height

The Island of Buache, coiiipos«Ml of low ridges ot

light sandy loam, has its loftiejtt parts coviriHi with

cypress, (jalytris, and thickets of Solanuiii, niid a

species of Brunonia ; towards the north were thickeis

of .Mein)siilen)S. The appearance of the country alniut

('ajie (leographe is particularly pleasing'. The shoie

seemed well clothed with liniU'i', and the foliage ot

the richest green. The |iriiici]ial part of the timber

consisted of Kucalyptua

At Hottenest the French met with a little kangaroo,

about two feet in height, proliably Petaurus Peronii,

Desm., and what they called a large rat (Perameles

iiasuta). Seals were very numerous, and there were a

grt^it number of reptiles : tortoi.ses al oundiKl in Ge<)-

i;raphe Bay. At the source ot Swan Kiver Mr.
Frazer met with a number of deep pits, made by the

natives for the pur|s>ae of catching land tortoi.tes, with

which the ridgea abound. The animals met with were

kangaroos, native dogs, emus, ilcc., &c. The quantity of

black swans, ducks, pelicans, and aquatic birds seen

on the river was truly astonishing. Fish were abun-

dant, and the sound swarmed with tiger sharks. A
speciee of Psittacus (cockatoo) was seen in large flovks;

it fed on the roots of nrchideous plants. Uno of the

most remarkable animals freipienting the tidl rushes of

the river's banks, was the sea-lion of Ausun, elephant-

niarin of the French (Macrorhiniis prcIxsMcidens, F.

Cuv.), which riLirs loudly, and tight among theniselvns.

l^'.V*"
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The Frenc? met with them in the interior of the

woodii. Partridges ami crows were said to be mi-t

with ou Isle Biiache l)y tlie French. Tliey also saw,

on Swun River, parrots and large and small crows.

Fishing in the river was very successful. Mr. Frazer

only saw one snake during the survey.

The French had no direct coniniiinioatinn with the

natives. They did not a|i|>ear navigators; no trace.s

of bouts were found, though the natives were met with

in pretty great nuniben on the l)ankH of the river.

The few natives Captsiu Stirling's party met with were

not disposed to behave ill ; on the contrary, they

seemed much alarmed at tirst, but scran gained conti-

dence. Black swans were given to them, and eagerly

accepted. Tlicy hud no means of navigation, and
rather hhowed a horror of the water. The language

spoken by the different tribes of Australians differs in

eacli, but tlicre .serins to be no otlnT variations anions{-tt

tbi'iii The arms of the •' 'lives of tlic Swan Hivcr

wt'ic tlic same us tbo<e oi ^.le natives of New Soiitli

W ales, and lliuir clutliing and appearance are etpialiy

loathsome.

In an ajjricultnral [siint of view, Uie new establisli-

nient at Swan River presents fmir ifilforent positions.

1. Tlie limestone rid;;e buiindih;..; the east; 2. Tlie

C lU and swamps between tli.it and the raiijje of bills;

3, The hij{h luels and fcuesls at the souric's of lln-

Itivcrs Swan and (-anning, wiili the b:i.ses and p.irt of

the lu'clivity of the hills constituting D.irling Umge;
and 4. The p.isturo l.mds to the east of this r.in;;e

The limestone triut will probably in future '..ines be

one of the most marked ami fruitful trtcts at Sw.in

River; the climate and the land is at the present

moment ready for the enllivatioii of the vine. Tlie

orange-tree, the olive, the tig, and ilie pomegranate,

with numC' ^ns other plant.s, would thrive on the light

aamly .soil which eovei-s this riilge. The headluiidsanil

Isle Ibiuehe have been thought favovirable for the

growth of bananas, and most of mil euliii iry vegetabltH.

The soil of Isle Ibiaehe a|i|H>ared cap.ilile nf prcHlming

any de^tripfioii of light gmleii crops. The exten.sive

salt-ni'ir>hes, .Mr. b'ni/j'r spates, are idiuliably adapted

to the growth of cotton, probably also of rice. The

se.'.l' of I'rilish (Jiaiiiiiin> slioiiM lie sown on tin' fiosli

w iter niirshes; the maize ami l.in'st timber should be

p'own at the base and on the aeelivities of the hills,

where the arts of agriculfire sluaild be put in force to

fuitlier the gmwth of the Eucalyptus and timber tret's

of the country.

On November 4th, I8:'8, Thomas »';.:, Ksip, Sir

Francis Vincent, and othei"s, ailliessed ii memorial to

tJoXfrnnuMit for the colonisation ot Swan River, pre

v|iiu.-ly visited by Sir J. Stirling, in his .Majestv's ship

Ji'iiiiUiow. These gentlemen proposed to provide ship-

ping lortbc pur|iose of taking oiit ten thousand of hii

then Majesty's subjects, and to bring to the .settlement

one thousand hetid of bulls, cows, bullocks, and calves,

and have thrt«o small vessels running from Sydney to

the settlement. His Majesty's (loveininent, desirous

that the ex|>eriuient should not be made, in the lirst

instance, ujKm b very largo scale, on acoount of the

extensive distivss which would be occasioned by a

failure in any of the objects expected from the under

taking, limited the giimt to a maximum of one million

of acres, half a million to be allotte*! after the arrival

of the Hrst vessel containing not less than four hundreil

|)erMUi of both Mxea, and if this grant was covered

bjr iBTWtmeato baCara Um ymt 1840, the rauuuuiug

half million to Iw allotted by degrew. A convenient

allotment of land to be reserved for the town and

harbour, for public buildings, and for the accommo-

dation of future settlers, and a priority of choice, to

the extent of a hundred thousand acres, to he allowed

to Sir J. Stirling, whose surveys and i-eport of the

coast led to the formation of the settlement. The
proportion of male to female settlers was to be not

less than five of the former to six of the latter. The
passage of labouring persons t« be considertnl as an

investment of capital, entitling the parties to an allow-

aiicfi of land, at the rute of £ir>, iliat is, of two hun-

drtMl acres. Forty acres were a|so granted for every

£:! sterling invested upon public or private objects in

the colony. Forty acres were allowed for every child

under six years, and one hundred and twenty fir

ditto under ten, when \he allowance of two ' imlred

I'oninieiic'ed. The government to be lulMiinisteied

by Sir ,1. Siiiling, aa civil superiiitemleiil of the

settlement.

After the arrival of the first vessel at the colony,

intelligence was received in Kiigland by various hands,

and many gloomy re|X)rts disseminated, with an exag-

geration of the disappointment felt by those who had
foiiiideil their hopes in injudicious statements of the

great luxuriance of soil. It api^ai-s that the first

settlers remiiined in Garden Lsland for two months
after their arrival in huts built from the timber of the

ciiunlry, of which there is great abundance, and closed

in by brushwood. Shortly afterwiirils a town was

established at the entninco of Swan River, to which
they gave the name of Freemantle, and eleven or

twelve miles uj) above Melville Water another was

established on the left bank, to be called Perth, the

f iiindatioii-stuue being laid by the lady of Captain

Dance.

(Japtain Irwin reported of the new colony in 1835

("State and Position of Western Australia," ikc), that

stiK'k of all kinds, but especially sheep, were found to

thrive well, the returns in grain were luu, i^reat, but all

ilescrlption of garden crops yielded abundantly. The
light sandy districts near the co:i:,t, the view of which

at lirst give the settlers .so mr.ch dissitisfaction, had in

this res|H'Ct most agreeably deceived ihem ; turnips ami
mangel wiirzel having in particular yielded heavy crops

on them. In geneiiil, it appeared that the country

wiikIiI yield good returns to skill and labour, but gave

little of its own accord. No serious loss had been

iicc.isiiii.ed by drougiit, though much f ared by the early

•si'ttlers Tlie most valuable native tiirest trees had
turned o;! t<i be the mahogany and blue gum, lM)lh

of which 1 riushed excellent timlier for ship build-

ing. Kuglw'i oak had been planted and found to

thrive.

New ', vnships had arisen. Guildford in the line of

the Swan River, aid Augusta at the mouth of the

Itlack Wood. Kreemii'itle already contained several

good hotels. The settlfuent had also been distill-

giiislieil by a special institution for the benefit of the

native tribes, which reflects the highest liouour ou the

memory of its founder. Sir James Stirling. Its object

was to iii.struct them gradually, and without com-
pulsion, in the arts of civilized life. The es-iential evil

ai'ainst which the colony had then, and has ever since

li.'id to struggle, hiks been a deficient supply of labour.

To this are owing u yet imperfect cultivation ot the

soil, and a want of good praotioable roada for bringing

ita pnxluce to market

I
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The settlements hitlierto formed on the north coast

of Aiistraliu have not hitherto been fortnnnte. Two
were founded between 1824 and 1828, and mibseqiiently

abandoned. One of them was placed in Apsloy Strait,

in 1824, the othir iu Hafflos Bay, in 181'7 ; and the

inteiiti(<n of their fonnntioii. with causes which led to

their ' eiiig tiltiinately abandoned, being either little

known or misunderstoud, we shall give a briel accoi>nt

of them.

I'reTious to 1834 some masters of small trading

vessels, who hail lipon carrying on a fr.illic with the

i'<Linds in the Indian Arohipola<;o, tiniiiil the ti'a«|p

they had thus einliarkiMl in of a ili'si'iipiiun that pro-

mised a priifitalile niaiket for Euroije.m good.s ; and
they also observed that several articles of traffic

amongst these islands were obtained on the northern

coast of New Holland, "such as />A7(C lit wrr or tri])aiig,

and pearl and tortoise-shell." They tlurefore natunilly

concluded that a British settlement on that c<ia.st might
materially facilitate a ooinineivlal intercoui'se, not

only with the inliabitants ot the numerous islands in

the Indian Archipelago, but nl.so with the Chinese
;

and these oliservations, ou being ripic-ented, meeting

with a fiivoiirable oonsiileration in the Colonial Depart-

ment at home, iiiul Cioveriiiuent e\iiK'ing an anxious

desire to extend our tiade in the Iiidi.in .S'lis. amnge-
ments were soon afterwards entered into for carrying

the views founded ou them into etieot.

Captain Ijrenier, C.li. (ilieo I'oinnianding H. M. S.

Tiivuir, and aliout ti> proceed tioni Knglmid to New
South Wales on his way to India), received instruc-

tions to take charge ol an e.X|ieditiou which would be

fitted out at ISydney, to proceed with it to the north
j

|i|eted, al.so an excellent well, thirty feet deep
coast ot New ll'llaml, and to establish a .seltleineiit on i six in diaiuet^^r, and the provisions all landed, Capt^iin

such part ot tlmt coast a.s lie loiind would be most ' Bremer took his <le)>arture tor liullii, le.iving an oUicer

likely to answer tlie intentions ol Ciovernnient. and thirty marines to assist iu the ]>rutcction of the

The materials being pr<>pan><l at Sydney, Captain settlement.

Bremer sailed from I'ort Jackson on the i'4tli August,
|

The first object— vit, clearing away a small space of

'.'round to enable the settlers to .lect huts tor shelter,

stoies, and au hospit d, in a couiitry thiikly woiMied,

surroundeil by inanuiove swauips. ami under a burning

sun— reipiired no ordinary exertion ; but by the J)er«e-

verance of the military and prisoners, aided by the

rew of the 'Inmnr Irigute, the fort was tiniahed, a

they weighed and itood for the entrance between
Melville and Bathnrst Islands into Apsley Strait, and
in the afternoon they anchored off I.uxmoore Head, in

fifteen lathoms. (Luxmoore Head is a promontory o,

Melville Island, within the entrance ol Apsley Strait.)

The remainder of the 26th, the 27th, the '28th and
29th, were iKcupied in searching for water, but none
but what was brackish was found until late on the 29th,

when a small stream was met with by Captain Bremer:
this decided him to establish the new settlement in

Apsley Strait, (m the Melville Island aide. The
most eligible spot that |)resented itself was six miles

higher up than Luxmoore Head ; and on the 3<)th

September the soldiers and convicts were landed, and
the operation of clearing away ground on which to

erect buililings was inimediatidy commenced.
The sjiot fixed npon by Captain ISremer for the

settlement w^is named by him i'liint Barlow, in coin-

pliiiieiit to Captain Barlow, 3nl lte;,'iiiient, who was
appointed Commandatit ; a low |>oint of land to the

north-west of it was called Garden Point ; and these

two points formed the extremities of a small bay,

which liecame the anchorage, and was named King's

Cove. The beach around it, as well a.s the southeast
of the intended settlement, was low, muddy, and lined

with mangroves, and the higher grounds were covered

with a ilen.se forest.

By the 21st Dctola'r, through the united efforts ol

the sailors, soldiers, and convicts, the settlement was

in a great state of forwardness : and this being the

anniversary of the battle of Trafalgar, (.'aiitain UremiT
lande<l some guns and mounted them on the fort,

which was now nearly completed ; a royal salute was
tired ; and besides the names already mentioned, others

were given. That part ol Apsley Strait between

Harris Island and Luxmoore Head was named i'ort

Cockbuni, and the work was called Fort Dnndas. On
the 13th November, the fort, wharf, soldiers' hiitjt,

officers' houses, and cominissjiriat store, being com-
and

1824, having umler his coiiiniand (lH\'-iiIes hi^ own
•hip) two vessels, in which were embarkeii two olhcers

and fifty soldiers of the third reyiment, a surgeon, two
gentlemen of the i'onimi.'-.siriit liepirtmeiit, antl forty

five couvK ts. with cattle and various stores. The
expe<iition proi'eciled by the inner passage, thn ugh

j

Torres Sliail, and, crossing the Ciulf of (,'ar|)eiitaria on ! temporary wh-irl formed, and huts suflicient for shelter

the 20tli Septendx-r, reached I'ort F.-.sington, where ' were construited in sevi ntvf air days ; subseijuent to

they came to anchor. They lemained three days, but ^ which and the depiirtiire of the lainnr, the convicts

after searching in several directions lor water, ami (loi ty five in number), were the only labourers that

being unable to discover ••',y, except by dig^iii;; holes could lie einployetl in clearing away and bringing the

iu the sand at I'oint Becord, this circiiinstance induced groiiud into a state of cultivation, every other indivv-

Captain Bremer to look tor a more convenient place
|

ditiil havin„' abundant occujation to make himself by

more to the westward. On the morning of the 24th . any mejins comtortable and secur> As the huts were

September, accortlincly, A'el.iiie island was seen Ironi

the mast-head, bearing south-west, and at seven p.m.

the expedition anchored outside of the reef or shoal

!
!

unavoidably erected clnxe to tli anding timber, the

natives, who constantly hovered Uirough the foicat,

were extremely trouiile.some, trecpieiilly throwing their

called Alermaid Shoal, which extends westward from ! spears into the huts and ho-piial
,
scurvy and ague

Cape Van Uiemea. The 2dth was occupied by the
!
also soon ap{H>ared, and. diminishing the number ut

expedition in threading its way through this intricate | workmen, rt^tarded exd-edingly the operation oi clear-

aiid extensive reef, and by half ]>iist six in the evening, ing ; and the difficulties expurienceil in communicating

having cleared it, they anchored iu seven fathoms
water, oli JiaUiurvt lalaiid. At daylight on the iiSth

with Sydney occasioned othci'druu backs, as will in the

e4uel ap|i«ar.
^
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FW>m the great difilflnce between Melville Islnnd and
Bjrdiiey, and the totitl «rnnt of any direct intercourse,

very little wuh known about the settlement even in

July, 1826. Towards t'ae end of 1829 one set of

despatches reached Sydney, wliich had hecn Mnt vid

Batavia or India ; and these <lid not convey a very

favoiiralde report of the new settlement, the Com-
mandant having exiwricncrd mnny unex])ected diffi-

culties, the princiiml of which wore, want of fresh

provisions and ve<;eliil>lc.i ; iiiitdcquate materials for

carrying on field liiliimr ; scurvy, and a great deal of

sickness ; several deaths wiiich hud taken place ; the

loss of the Lai/y SeUon, which wax sent tor supplies

to the island of Timor, in February, 182,1, and never

afterwards heard of ; and also of a sch<K>iier failed the

Sudcomb, which the Oonunaiidant had eii^ai^ed, in

place of the Lady SeUim, to procure buft'alos from

Coepang.Tinior, and which sailed froui Melville Island

in February, 1826, and never returned, liavinj^ lipen

taken by pirates off the east eml of Tinior, The
settlement was thus loft without fresh meat or vege-

tables, which latter could not be produceil in sulHcieiit

cpiantity ; and scurvy thus bi-okr nut, and rai;ed for

many nioutlis in a very aluruiiiiK ilejji-ee Su|i|ilies of

flour, pickles, aiul preserved meats were aflerwaiils

sent fnmi Sydney, in the shi() Sir I'hilip iHindun, which

reached Melville Island in the lieuiiiiiinj; of l.SL'G
; and

another vessel (the .l/«!r»Hat(/ cutter), de.xpatched from

Sydney in March, 1826, arrived at the settlement on

the 5tk August. These delays ami los.se.» (K,va.sione(l

not only great im|x>(iimfiils to the improvement of the

settlement, but left the (.iovernment of New South
Wales in much anxiety respecting it.

At the bcjjiuning of August, 1826, his Kxcellency

Lientenant-Ueiu-nil l/arliiig, then Uovernor of New
Soutl Wales, wiis pleased to Hp|ioiiit Major Campbell

Commandant of McKille l.slaiid. and dirtH-ted him to

smbark on board the colonial sclmonir /salxllit, with a

detachment of troups, smae conviet.s, and variiais stoiv.s,

as well as live Ht4ick, and to pnnci'd with all despatch

through Torivs Strait*" lo relievi' Capt.iin Barlow and
his dotaohment. < 'n the lOtli Aujjnsi they left Port

Jackson, aial naebed Melville Isl.iud on the I'Jih Se|>-

tember. The olficers and men wlio had formed the

settlement, and had been (lierr aliout two years, were

rejoiced to find that a relief had arrivcil for them ; they

gave them a disioiiiaging account of the oppressiveiu'ss

of the climate, the scarcity of vegetables, the deficiency

of frehh meat, the almost impos.sibility of jirocuring

fish, the dreaiinvsH of the situation — (never having

been visited by any other than the two small colonial

vessels already inentioiu>d as sent fnun Sydney with

supplies, by a man-of-war's boat, which came in fur a

few hours, whilst the nuin-of war, the Slmii'i/. remained

outside the reefs, about eighteen miles oil', anil by

H. M. S. l.arne, wliich had touched ibere)— the hos-

tility of the natives, and many other morlitiuations

which conveyed but a gloomy picture of the settle-

ment.

The interior of Melville Island is dt>soribed by
Major Campliell as very difficult of aoce.ss, ii\ con-

sequence of almost imptuu'trable mangrove s» amps and
close forest ; and in my sevend excursions into its

interior, for the purjuisc of surveying and |ieiietratiiig

in direct lines frtmi the coast, I found, says the Major,

the features of the country always similar. Frem the

closeness of the trees and want of elevated spots, 1

'XHtU Mldem ••• beyond three or fiNir huudred

yards, and my movementc were alwayi guided by
compass.

When seen from the sea the island has • pleasing

appearance in consequence of its gently nndulating

surface and being thick'y wooded ; but when on shore

its beauty vanishes, a monotonous succession of salt-

water creeks, mitngrove'Swamp.s, and forest (the trees of

which are gen(!rally of the same appearance, having
long bare trunks and very scanty foliage.) speedily sur-

feiting the most ardent admirer of the beauties of

nature.

The elevated ground sometimes runs in narrow stripn

and at others extends widely ; the slopes generally

t*'riuinate in a swamp, but yet soinetimes thiy have
(•lieu spaces of arid flat grimiid at their base, of fi-om

fifty „o a hundred acrts in extent, covered only with
low shrubs and thin coarse grass. Here and there are
also plains of dry mtiil without any vegetation. The
surface of the eknatcd ground is very stony, being
covered with small .shining masses of ironstone, ha\ ing
a metJillie lustre, as if tliey had been ejected Irom a
furnace. The sloi)ing sides are less stony, and the flat

grouud is generally (piito free fr )in stone Streams of

water are scarce tliroiiijliout the islaitd, but the swamp
water is generally drinkalili> ; and by sinking wells a
constant siipjily of excellent water is obtained. The
swamps are generally full of long grass and reeds,

intermixed with soiall trees ; anil leading into these

swamps are narrow gullies choked up with a kind of
cane or rattan (Fl<ujillariii indiai). Kxoiirsions into
the interior are attended with excessive fatigue and
nmch risk, the leading causes of which are the o|>pressive

heat experienced in the close forest, where the air is

seldom in motion ; the myriads of suiid flies which infest

and torment the traveller whenever he stau<ls still or
rests for an instant, and the constant alertness de-

manded to giiar<l against the hostile natives.

Aftei' four year's experience, we found the soil of

Melville Island in iieiieral to be of an inferior cpiality,

parUiking of the character of the iroiistcjue which is so

generally diffiisi'd over it. The sul'soil, after digging
two feet and a-half, is much better, being a brown
mould of a saponaceou- texture. This is the character

of the soil on the cultivated ground at a little distance

from the shore ; close to thi? shore it is very rocky,

and the rocks are generally of a feri'ugiiioiis nature,

heavy, brittle, and splintery in the fracture ; the sol

is light and shallow, intermixed with much sand and
giiivel. Hordering on the swamps, it is richer and
more productive, but sometimes so dark in colour

(almost bl.ick) th.it, by attracting the heat of the sun,

it burns un the vegetables which it had ipiickly pro-

duced. After digging a few- feet below the surface,

the gronnd islVeipieiitly toiiiid to be of a whitish clayey

nature. There are many Hat pieces of ground near

the swaiiips which I think capable nf producing rice ;

but we had neither the means nor the 'jpportunity of

trying experiments with that grain ; and the results of

our trials of the piwluctive ipialities of the soil, gene-

rally, will be found afterwards.

The vegetable productions indigenous to Melville

Island are variiais and abundant, vegetation being

certainly altogether very luxuriant, and during the

whole year there was plenty of griLssfor the siibiistence

of our cattle. 'I'he timber is in general ot a usefal

,

(pi.'i'.ily ; and although trees that are small in the stem

predominate, yet there ai-e uiany of considerable ai-

meokioua and applicable to houM-buildiug, furuilura,
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hip and bont bnilJing, and to agricnUnral pnqKwrR.
The largest timber iiii>nmirt'd Hixty foet of stem, ami
three feet in (liniimter ; hiuI the avenif^ iiumhtT of
trees to an acre Ik Hliout one liumlred and twenty, but
Rometinies tht-y are iiioi-o numerous, amounting to ono
hundred and t-ii;}itr. A t a dist:inoe from the awanips
there is but little umlerwcKKl ; but in their neighbour-

hood, and (fpnenilly on all the lew ground, the kih;o

palm (Cycaa tiui/iii, iif Urown), tho fan palm {^Liviilonn

inermii—Brown), the tjrass palm (I'tmdawit spim/ls
— I'.rowii), and the caliluif^c palm (Scii/'orthia eUijnnl—
Brown), are thickly intt'rmingled with the more lofty

timber. Amongst the forest trees, several species of

eucalyptus are most abundant.

Although the timlH-r, as I have already stated, is

both abnudant and g(Hid, yet one third or fourth

of the trees are frequently irndered viselcss from the

depredations of the white ants; which excavate the

interior of a tree from one end to the other, forming a

tnlie from three to five inches in ilianieter ; and even
tlio hardest wood, such as lignum vit«, does not e8ca|>e

them.

The only trees we met with, producing an edible

fruit, were two m]>(<(mi's of apple and a plum ; one of

till! apples was very acid and astringent, and only

paUtable in tarts or puddings; the other two fruits,

thMn;;h pleasiint t<> the tantc, wore not much indulged

in for tear they might ])rove pornicioua

Oras«;» are abundant, aiul grow very rank, some of

them belli;; very iiiJiirinuM to the cattle; but the

greater proportion arc wholesome and nutritive, and
the cattle, when once acc'iiiiatised, thrive well upon
thcni. Cattle, sheep, nnd go:,tH, wlioii tir^t landed upon
Melville Island, sull'cr very niiuh, either from the

gras.", water, or climate ; 1 cannot decide which

—

probably a conibiiiatii'ii cit all three. During the (irst

three years uf the .vt.tlement, two-thirds of the cattle

died in ten or fourteen davs after lieiiu; landed. The
cows which surviveii this trial afterwards did very well

;

but sheep never fattened ; they, however, pioduced

tine lambs, and these, as well as the produce of the

ciiws and ^oals which escaped the mortality on first

iiitrodnctiou to the island, continued al'terwards to

tliri.e well. In 1827, we adopt.d a new plan of

manafnng the cattle when first landed, and the deaths

were in consequence miicli dccreitsed.

The grass preferred liy the cattle was that which

grew «m the bordei-s of the swamps and the yimiig grass

around fallen tinibei ; but the line looking Jtriss on

the fnrest l.inl they avciided : of this we, however,

made tolerable liuy. We tried several exotic gnisses,

which Rucuceded very well
;

jjiirticiilarly the Capeen

and l/'afler gru«».

Besides the forest ti«e» alrea<iy enniiicnited (and

which are for the most iiart overgrueu*), there is u

great variety of ornamental trees, slinibs, and liuwers,

wliich give some liveliness throughout the year to the

otherwite sombre appeuranco of the island ; amongst

them, tl'.e abi.scns, ciuuiarinii, convolvuliLs, the bead

vine (Abru* precuUirwis—iAwn.), and other nmnerand
parasitical plants, are very conspicuuus. The loranthu",

with scarlet flowers, abounds ; as also the beautiful

c.ilythrix (C, mycropltylla— Ciin.), bearing a pink-

coloured flower.

Some of the mangroves grow to a considerable height,

and the mangrove holly (Acaiitltxu iticiJoliu»—BT.) is

very frequent in their neighbourhood. lu the forest

laud, trees producing a gum or rusin mn numerous ;

this gum, exuding from the bark, forms lumps upon
the stem, and is much used by the natives in the forma-

tion of their spears, 1 can any but little of the esculent

roots indigenous to Melville Island : tin re is a root ot

a small yam-like appearvnce, and another resembling

a parsnip, both of which were scarce ; and as they
were only mot with when lietterknoWii vegetables

became ttderobly plentiful in the gardens, I do not

know that any trial was ever made of them, and we
had never any opjKirtunity of a.scertiining wl.oihoi

they were u.sed by the natives or not. The only vege-

table proiltiction we observed them to eat was the

young flower-bmnch or leaves within the spathnof the

cabliagc-|>alm, with the .seed of the saj;o palm. The
former was fre<iuently made u.se of at the settlement,

and a most aci-eptable vegetable it was when either

boiled or stewed. The cabbage-palm grows to a great

height (sometimes thirty fwt), and latterly we obtained

the germ, or rather the flower-branch, by asceiuling

the tree nnd cutting it out with a strong knife or

tomahawk ; but, at the cotniiienccment of the settle-

ment, many ]>alms were a'togeiher cut down near the

root, and they conspipienlly became scftive in the neigh>

bourhoiKl of Kort Dunilas, though we frerpiently found

clumps of thorn seven or eight miles t'linn us. A large

bean is also met with in sandy places, and (i.-irticularly

near the shore ; but when oiokeil and inaile use of it

was apt to ocoa.-iion {tain and a loo.seness of the

bowels.

The fir^t settlors reported that cloves and nutmeg
wen' indigeniiHs in the i.sland, but tlii< was altogeth'T

a mi.stike ; and the nutmeg-tree [Uijristica iiisi/ndii—
Br.), which 1 ol>serve<l growing both close to and in

the swamps, |iro<luctd a small nut very slt.;htly pun-

gent, RC*rcely three quarters <•!' an iteli l"iig, but e;/g-

Hli!)|>ed, nnd the mace, or net-work iiicl .sing it, lievnid

of flavour. Some ]>e<iple have aUo In en led to beiieve

that gandal-uiMid *a* indigenous in Meivi'te Island
;

but this is also a!i error, as the wxhI iiiistakeu lor it

was the cypres.1 pine, a s|>ecies ol Culli'rn, wliicli n--

sembled the K.'iad.tl-»'o<><l in colour, and I'.ad soiirewliat

of it« pleasing Miiell. Wild gi'iij'er is, however, indi-

genous in Mel vide Island.

Having stated all that I at presont recollect under

the head of iiidigenous vegc table produ' lions. I shall

now mention those of the animal kingdom. Of lour

fooled animals, we had the kaiig:ii'oo, opussum, bandi-

coot, native dog, asmiU brown nit, a species of S(piirrel,

and an animal very desiiiictive to poultry, with a sharp

nose, and the bwly covei>d with dark brown hair : the

tail i.s fourteen inches l'<iig, and bale, 'ike that ot a

rat, excepting within thro'- incheb of the tip, which is

Covered with long white hair ; it niea^uros twenty-

seven inches fi-oin tln^ cxtn'iniiy of the nose to the tip

of the tail. I'he 'r<mate bat, or tlung fox, is very

numerous in the vicinity of the crecl.s, and I'.ies about

or suspends it.sidf to trees in flocks of ^bveral hundreds

together ; those which I procured iiieasund ten inches

in length of Iwdy, and three feet between l/ie extre-

mities of the oiitslretched n.embriine. Of all the

animals I have mentioned, only two of them were

used by ut as food, viz., the kangaroo and bnmlicoot

;

the former we seldom got, as they resorted to situations

at too remote and inconvenient u distance to ailiiiit of

our hunting them. The bandicoot allbi'ded good eatings

and were found geiiarully on moonlight nights con-

cealed in the hidlow trunks of decayed trees.

Of tlie feftthured tribe there is a great variety, and
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of 111* moiit ti««ut!fii1 pIniiiAge ; nmnngiit them T may
•numerate tlie followiii)^ : while cdckatno, with yellow

crett; black cockntriu, with rpil creat and red at the

•xtmnitr of the tailfeutheni ; seven varictiea nf pnro-

qneti; six varieties of pigeons; four kindn of kitig-

fisher, and aiuongHt them the gigantic king-fisher

{Daeelo yi(/anlia— Iifach); swamp plieasants (I'etitro-

put plitmanu*— 111); quail; curlew; wild ducks;

sand-larks (seen in llockfl in Xfivomber) ; wild geese

(rare) ; and a wild black fowl of tiin gallinaceous oiYler,

weighing from tliree tu four (Miucds, and found in packs

amongst the long grHSfi near swiini|>R, the flesh hanl

and insipid ; blue and while cranei>, Hnd several more

of the genus A rdea. 'i'liere ere nia):]>ieii, ravens, luiwkB,

owls, and wattle-birds; and many beiiiiliful small birds

are also abundant.

Amongst the class reptiles, we found a great variety

of the snake tribe, measuring from om; foot to twelve in

length ; they were met with everywlieie— in the forest,

swampy ground, and houses. Although several of the

soldiers and >»nvictii were bitten by them, none of the

wounds were very serious, exct^pling in the case of one

man (the overseer), who was bitten by a snake wliiUt

in bed. 1'he reptile took a piece of the flcvh clean out

of his thigh ; and as there was no medicjil man on the

island at the time. Lieutenant Biitu, who was snper-

intemling the sick and was immediately informed of

the accident, burnt the wound all around with caustic

instead of cutting any part away. The mnii suflercd

considerable |iiiin for some days, and experienced many
of the Kcnsutiuna felt > y those who h.ive been bitten

by veiioiuous reptiles. He wiut coiiKncd for ten days

from the etfei't of the bite. The snake wax found on

the following morning in the overseer's hut, coiled up
under a box. It was immediately killed, and burnt

upon a fiie before I had an op|K)rtiinity of examining

it. It was described to me us l)eing six feet long, with

a broad head and small neck. Another snake was

brought to ma which bad bitten a dog and drawn

blood. It measured ten feet in lenjith, had a broad,

flat head, and small neck. It wa.s fni'iiit.|ied with a

double row of very Hh.iqi teeth : the fangs were curved,

and measured throe-quartcrf. of nn inch in length, and

• small bladder was attached to the ruot of each. The
back waa of a dark uiottled blown colour, with a white

belly. Although this ap)H'arcd to bo u venomous
nake, yet the dog nuver suH'ereil from the bite. This

I attributed to bis long hair [in.-veDting the ]>oison

entering the wound.

The Saurian order are very numerous, the most

remarkable being tha frilled iguana, or t'laiiiydii»aMru»

Kingxioi Gray. The common iguana {hiuivia dAicu-

fiMtRui), from two to four feet iu It n),-lh, atsu abounds.'

The akink-formed lizard (Teleqrm tuberirnUtUt, Gray) is

met with ia stony plucked ; and hd endless variety of

the smaller lacertv, ut beautiful colours, are seen

wherever the eye is directed sjiorting iu the sun, and

cunningly waiting to entrap any imsuspectirg insect

that Teutures near. Frogs of au immense size (four

•nd five inches in length of body, and prettily s]H)tted)

•warm in damp places.

Apsley Strait, and all the creeks around Melville

Island, abound with alligatura {caiman*). They mea-

sure from fourteen to awventeeu fe«t in length ; and in

I These ignsnu burrow like rabbits underground, and th<ir

hn1«f ar« to numcroui in the light sand; noil of the forest, tlist

it nqiiirol coniiilfrsble ranllon to avoid fslling into
'

the clear water aronnd the island, arc fr->quently seen

water-Buakes, two and three feet in length, and spotted

black and yellow. Turtles are cooimou ou (he sea-

ooast of Melville IsUud, but they were never seen in

Apsley Strait, and we of cunsfquenco were never able

to obtain any for the use of the settlement Our
limited number, and necea'tary occujiations at the

settlement, deprired iianf the power of sending ])artie«

to any luch distance aa would detain tlieni beyond
twentnr four hours Even to procure a few fi.-'li, we
were ubli^-ed to send ten miles from the settlement, to

the nearest fishing-ground ; and owring to the strong

tides and ctirrents, and the fi.shiiig time being that o(

half flood, a party, after drawing the seine as oftnn lu

it was attended with luocess, couhl iieldom return

under tweuty-four hou .< ; and, in so wann a climate,

the few fish they caught were by that time scarcely

fi-esh enough to le eatcTi. I have been ou these ex-

cursions all night expo!<ed to heavy rain, for the

puqKMu of obtaining a change of food for those in-

trusted to my care, and have returned with probably

only about eighty or one hundred pounds weight of

fish, for the supply of one hundred and thirty indi-

iduala Although, as I have already stated, we were
never able to take turtle, yet I have seen them swim-
ming about in considerable numbers off Breuton liav,

near Point Jahleel

To the entomologist Melville Island oflers an ample
field for observation. The species are both numerous
and beautiful ; and the vicinity of the swampa wouhl
afford the insect collector an abundant han-eat. The
orden hemiptera and lepidoptera are particularly

beautiful, uud in great numbers, and that of coleo|>-

tera is also found abundant in species. Uf the order

neuroptera, the libellula, or dragon-fly is in great

variety and beauty ; and I have seen five kinds of ant,

chiefly uf the genus termites : viz., the white ant,

which rears its (lyrauiidal dwelling to the height of

even or eight feet ; the green ant ; red and black ant

;

large black ant ; ami ii very minute ant, that can

Kcurcely In (iiscerned with the naked eye. The white

aut infests the houses, and destroys everything th&t

conies in its way. These iiiBCcls make their approach

by forming un carthern gallery, under cover of wLicii

they advance in myriads, and commit terrible drjire-

datiuiis. They cut throtigh all bale goods iu our stores,

such as canvass, blankets, shirt.ii, Iruwsers, and even

shoes. They are so rapid in their operations, that I

know instances where bales, containing two dozen of

shirts each, each sliirt {Kicked one above the other, and
placed on shelves four fset from the floor, and six

inches from the wall, have been j'crforatod through

uud thiMUgli in twenty-four hours, notwithstanding

that the Htorekee)ier examined the bales every day,

and that on the day previous to those dLscoveries not

an ant was to be seen iu the store. But these iiuiects

do not confine their attacks to bale goods. They
euter«<l my cellar, and iu a few days' time destroyed

two dozeu of claret ; and during a period of four days,

while one of the soldiers was in the hospital, they

completely gutted his knapback, which was hanging

on a peg in his baiTivck-room, and contained all his

necessimeo. They spread through it in all directiuui,

and destroyed his shirta, Iruwsers, stockings, jacket,

hooa, and even razors. Of the latter, the bliulea were

encased in rust, from the moisture, or viscus, which
these iiuwots cany along with them, and the honi

handlen w«r« eatsn through. In the course of throe

i
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or four week% they also doitroyeii thirty pounds'

worth of clothpB belongiti); to Mr. Radfonl, one

government tent twenty fe(>t long, llireo hiinilrtd feet

of timber in the tinilier-honxo, three ammunition
boxes in the mngnzine, sixty-five piiiin of ttowsers, and
twenty - tliree smoclc - frcK-ks in the engineer's store-

house.

There nre several species of bee, and amongst them
a very smnll one almut the eighth of nn inch in length,

that produces fine honey, wliiidi tliey deposit in trees.

Mosquitoes and Kanil-tlies are the ])est of the iHland :

they kept us in a perpetual fever, and no seiisoniiig by

climate Reciired ns ai;:tinst their attiick.

From sunrise until piinset, the sand-flieH issue forth

in millions, and keep one in a constiint Htate of irri-

tation by fixing np<m the faee, neek, and hands—where,

inserting their proboscis, they infiict most severe pain,

and cause the IiIoikI to flow most profusely. When
they take their departure at sunset, the mosquitm's

remind you that the torments of the day are not yet

passed ; and from six o'clock until ten they exercise

their tormenting powers, which are too well known to

require description.

The next annonng and destruotive insect is the

cockroach • these iM'caine very inimerous, swarmed in

the houses, and destroyed clothes, paper, bread, and

books indi.«crimiii«tely. These insects gonernlly made
their api)earaiice at night, and, as if by a amceited

signal, i.ssue<l from their hidin;; places all at once, anil

ma(!:7anoise by scimiMTitigaliini; the walls, as if heavy

showers of hail were falling. Iiesides the insects men-
tioned, I may add the scorpion, centi|)ede, and taran-

tula, each of which were in great nuinlMTS.

In regard to the sea proiliielions, my observations

are very limited. Tlie following are all I met with :

the common shark, pori>oise, sting ray, rook ootl, midlet

iu abundance, cat-fish, pijH- tish, sole, tlminder, liream,

flying-fish, ground shark, ami a very gocMl eating fish,

called by tiie s.iilom "skiji-jaek." We never procnre<i

any shell-fish, and on my walks along the beaches 1

met with very few shi'lls of any kind. It is ]>roliable

that the natives are always on the look out for any

•hell-fish that may be ilriven on slmre, and carry them
off for food, as 1 liive found at their encani))nientM the

.lells of the tiger nautilus, cockles, ami oysters. The
beche la mer, or cea-slug, was found in small ipiantities,

but by no means so jilentiful as to induce any of the

Malay fishers to ajiproach Melville Island in search

of it.

In personal ajipearance the natives of Melville I.sland

resemble tho.se of the continent (if I may so call it) of

New Hollantl, and are evidently Ironi the same stock
;

but they are more athletic, active, and enterprising

than those I saw on the southern coiust of Austnilia.at

Port Jack.sr>n, Newca.stle, or Hunter's River. They

•re not genenilly tdl in stature, nor are they, when
numbers are .seen together, remarkable for snuill men.

In groups of tliiriy, I have seen five or six strong

powerful men of six foet in height, and some as low as

five feet four and five. They are well formed about

the body and thighs, but their legs are small in |>ro-

portion, and their feet very large ; their heads are flat

and broad, with low fjrehead.s, and the back of the

head projects very much ; their hair is strong, like

horse-hair, thick, curly, or frizzled, and jet black

;

their eyebrows and cheek-bones are extremely promi-

nent—eyes amall, sunk, and very bright and keen ;

unw flat and short, the upper lip thick and projectiug;

mouth remarkably large, irith regular fine white teetTi

;

chin small, and face much contracted at liottofn. The;
have the septum of the no.ie perforated, wear long
bushy lieanls, and have their shouhiers and broasU
scarified ; the skin is not tattooed, as with the Now
Zealander, but is scarified, and raise<l in a very tasteful

manner;' and their co\intenance expresses good
humour and cunning. All tho.su who have reached
the age of puberty are deficient of an upjier front

tooth—a cu.'^tom common in Now Holland. The
colour of their skin is a nisty black, and they go
about perfectly naked ; their hair is siunetimes tied in

a knot, with a feather fixed in it, and they freqiiontly

daub it with a yellow earth. On particular iioca.sion«,

when in grief, or intending misehief or ojien hostilities,

they paint their IxHlies, faces, and limbs with white of

red pigments, so as to give themselves a most fantastic,

and even hideous apiteamnce.' In disposition they are

revengeful, prone to stealing, and in their attempts to

commit depredations show excessive cunning, dex-
terity, arrangement, enterprise, anil courage. They
are afli-ctionate towards their children, and ilispl.iy

strong feelings of tenclerness when sejkinitecl from their

families ; they are also very sensitive to anything like

ridicule. Tliey are good mimics, have a facility in

catching up words, and are giftet* with considerable

observation.

Port hiwington is situated on the north snie of the

Cobourg Peninsula, which proje<:ts N.N.W. from the

main land of Australiii, anil extends in that direction

about fifty geographical miles. The greatest breailth

is fifteen miles, and its narrowest part, where it is

joined to the main by a neck of land five miles in

length, is two mil(>8 aud a half across, from Mount
Norris lijy, on the north-east, to Van Diemen's (JuU',

on the south side of the |>«r.insida. This gulf wiis dis-

covered and so named l>y th« Dutch navigators, in

170.5.

The i)ort is in 11" 6' south latitude, and in 1.13" 12'

east huigitndu. It was examined by Captain King in

1818,and named byhimaftt^r Vice- AdmintI Sir William
E^ington. Vaslion-HeacI, I'oint Smith, Knocker's

Bay, Middle-H.ad. Table-Head, and Saddle Hill, were

names also given by Captain King; such othiT n imei

as ap|iear in the chart of my survey were given by me,

generally frt>m local cin-iucjttanoes.

The appniich to Port lissiiigton is jwrfecf.ly oj)en

and unobstructed by any danger whatever; at its ei\-

trance it is seven miles wiile, lietween Point Smith
on the eiLst side, and Vii.shon-lle.iil ou the west; the

genenil direction of the ]V)rt, which extends between
seventeen and eiglit«!eii miles, is S S. K \ K., having a

depth of water throughout of nine, twelve, and five

fathoms; its average Im^ailth is five miles, and at the

southern end it forms tlirte s|«icioUH harboui-s, e.ich of

them exti'iiiling inwiirds three miles, with a width of

alH)Ut two ; the depth of water being five f itlioras, with

a bottoiu of stiff mud and sand. Thesis liarlHxirs are

sheltered from every wind, and would attiinl excellent

anil secure anchorage for ves.sels of any description,

being iMrfectly free from hidden danger ; indeed the

' Tlio bri'SHt of one taken )iritniier w«i icariliiid, and foniKd

into riilgvii, macli rcHinbling the liicv-work on a huisnr'i jacket.

* Tlicy cover their b.idiei will) aream, it i> (u|1|xmih1 to leoar*

tlicm from the pici-cing •tiiiKortbe und-mva nikI iniMqmtoeii

anil their Ixxlies imell eo itrung tlist even the cattle lued te

iletect them at lialf-a-mile dittance, ami ((allap ftff, Wllowing is

gmt afiparent ularpi.
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whole |)ort it • Mciira plftM of anobonigf for vcfweli of
•nj WM, and fi)riiiH altogotherono of the finpst harboiira

ill the world. There Ih no hur)>oiir yet known (I'tii't

Jkckson esoepted ) to lie voinparod to it in the whole
extent of AuBtralia, and it nm^ Ik- piitrrpd in HHfety m
well during the night an by day. It may Ixi also ap-

proached at all Bcaaona; woiil'l liu a convenient place

of cidl for vessels proceeding; from Sydney, through
Torres Btrait, to Juvu, Sin^nporc, and India ; ami
from it* ciintignity to Timor, New (ininiH, Coleliex,

«nd the other iKlniuU of the Indian An'lii|H'lugii, it is

accevsible to the M^hiy an<l Uu^^is' triuling proas, an

also the jiiuks fitmi ('hina, in c(inrtei{iii'!K'e of the re-

gidar monsoons, wliii'h extend niiiiiy de<;reert to the

Douthward of Port Kssiiiglon.

Port EsHington is indeed, :is I lie friendly hum! of

Australia, stretehed out touimlN the noilli, opeidy

inviting the scattered WHiiderM of the Jiiviinem',

ftlaliiyan, Celeliean, and ( liinese M'as, to take shelter

find rest in its seenre, extensive, anil plurid Imrboiir
;

where they nniy deposit tlie proiliutions of their native

intertropical isles, and receive in 'x<'liaii;;e the more
improved luaniifacturesof the native.-t of the temjienite

tone. If settled by sonje civili.ved nation, and well

provided with snch F.uroptan jjiukIh as are known to

lie in great denianil by the inliaMtants of the etislern

seas, it would soon attract tliiir attention. The Bugis
from Celebes, and the traders of other islands in those

hcus, at present rcforl to Smirabaya, I'enang, Singu-

jHire, Dillii, and C'oipang Timor, bir such articles of

supply H.s arc required tliiipii^^lmut the Archipelago.

Thoy make a tniilini.' Vnyage both going to and re-

tnniing from these places, touching at the dilU'rent

islands on their way in the ceiitral and eastern part of

the Archipelago— stich as Miindar, Kaili, Macassar,

Konirati, New Ciuinea, 'J'inior, tVrain, Sandalwood,
Flores, liale, Itorneo, and many others. They j.ick

op the pioduce of tho.st? i.-hmds, as also the pro<luce of

llio fisheriis on the coa.st of New Holland, and ex-

change them at the Dutch, Kiigli-h, aial Tortiigucse

colonii:", for Euro|M-an gooils. Tlie exports of trepang,

from Macas-sir, for the Cliina market, according to

Mr. CraMtiiril's calculation, amount anmiully to seven

thoiibund peculs , and sell at from twenty to one liuii-

dred aid twenty dollai-s a peciil. Of ]pearl shell,

according to the s;ime am hor, there is exported Hiinually

to China, vi;i Singapore, live tlioiisund peculs, at four-

teen dollaiT* a pecul. Tortoise-shell, cowries, and
shark fins ul.so sell well in China ; the latter selling at

thirty-two dollars a hundred weight. The tortoise-

shell alone which was brought to Singapore by the

Bugis in one year (ISl'ti), and sent fiom thence to

England, ainoiinied to sixteen thousand pounds weight;

the bark of two species of mangrove also sells well in

China.

Having thus shown the advantageous |iosition of

Port E.ssinglon, with respect to the liulian Archipelago,

in a commercial point of view, and stated that a great

many Blii|ji) go from Port Jack.son to look for cargoes at

Manilla, Singajiore, and the ports of Java, on their way
to the two latter places, fruiiueiitly passing through

Torres' Strait and within a very sluut distance of Port

Kssiugton—probably thirty or forty miles—may it not

be presumed, that if the scattc>red productious of the

Archipelago and Chii were concentrated and depo.sited

in Port Essingtnn, a.-, ihey are now at Singapore, that

it would be a givat advantage for our ships to ]iroceed

return to Europe, aToiding the lengthened voyage, and
ahortening their return homo by 1700 or 3(i00 miles 11

A second advantage which would arise from the

occupation of Port h'jisington would be the facility it

would afford, from its ciuitral situation, to any future

minute survey of tlio const to the westward and east-

ward, an also for exploring the interior of this extra-

ordinary country, from the north; thereby adding to

our geographical knowledge, and probably opening a
new field in the Hcience of natural history.

Kroiii its contiguity to New Guinea (which island is

only live hundred and forty miles distant), it might
possibly, at no very distant |)criod, carry on a lucrative

trade with it also. As its barbarous people become
civilised, they will re(|uire clothing, utensils, and every

maniificliired article in use by their more cultivated

ueighliours of the islands to the west of them ; and
the satisfaction of introducing the arts and comforts of

civili.sed natiiiiis amongst the-e umnlightcned people,

a.s also a'Mon;;st the islands to the south-east of New
(iiiiiiea—as New Ireland, New Pritain, Solomon's
Isles, New Hebrides, and New Caledonia— will devolve

ii|ion whatever nation establishes a well'ap)>ointed

settlen.eiit on the northern coasts of Australia. There
are some fine islands also in Torres' Strait, where some
small establishments for lishing and taking turtle might
be detached from the principal ilepot; ami they might
contribute m.iterially towards facilitating the safer

piis.sage of ships through those straits, the approach to

which is attended with much danger, and demandg
great caution.

In a militjiiy point of view. Port Essington also

pos.sesses advantages ; it comman<ls the ]iassage from

the South Seas, through Tones' Strait, to the Indiar

Ocean ; it would be a rendezvous in lime of war for all

vessels trading in the Indian Archipelago; it would be

a place of retieshnient for our ships ol war, on their

way from Port Jackson to India betwuiui May and
October, and a jilaceof call fur vessels conveying troops

to India from Sydney during the same seitson. It

woulil also l>e a rendezvous for our wlialei> in the Timor
Seas and amongst the Polynesian Isles; and would

nitiniately bei ome the capital of Northern Australia.

Its locality is well adapted for the construction ol

defensive work.s, and a few would sutlicc for the pro

tection of the entrance.

If Port E.s»ington should ever be settled, it must
eventually carry on a commercial intercourse with

Asia, Cliina, and the intcrinedi.ite islands; and if agri-

culture is carried on in the Cobourg Peninsula, as it

would be, provided the (yhinese and Malays were en-

coiiragcil to .settle there, its proiluctiuiis, being dilfcrent

from tlio.se of Europe, would atlnid other exchangeable

media for its manufactures and pioiliictions.

In coiuiusion, I shall introduce an extnict from Mr.

Crawford's excellent work on the Indian Archiiielago;

and this gentleman was most intimately acquainted

with the resources and habits of those islanders, aa

well as with the productions and the manner of trading

in the islands.

In order to carry on an extensive intercourse with

the Indian islanil.s, a colonial establishment becomes

the only means of etl'ecting this object Such a

' Siiitjii|ori i» I'ourteea di'tiriM'K iimri' to the iiorlhward than

I'ort Kssinftmi ; mal llii' iiortli part "f biici>iii«, roiinil which

>hi|i8 (jeiuTiilW f» to Miinilhi troai I'orl Juikson, is tliirly degri'iK

inure to the nun louirj; wUicU will accouut for the diUerenw of

Uier* for cargoes, aud lUereby save luuuU Itiue iu their 1 OibLiuv* uUudci) tg.
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colony ulioiiM be nitimted in the direct nivite tiotwaen
the nioit civilisvil triliea of tlie archi|iflH|;o, and in the
track of the nitvigntion between the great nntiona of
the Eoat and Wett. The harbour ahoiild be good, and
the land fertile: a free trade, liberal adminiatration,

and auoh a degree of regular goveminont a* would
•nMtre aecurity of jierHonH and pro|)erty, will iuevital)!/

ensure a Inrge ahnre of itircees.

There ought to exist the most unbounded (Vee<Iom

of commerce and aottlement to penonn of all iintuins

and rollRiona ; and a pure and impartial administration
of a code of laws, suited to the state of auch a colony,

and adapted to the peculiar character of ita varifd

po[iulation, ahould form the mf)st important brinchi'a

of tlie administration, A moderate impost on rxtfiiial

commerce, which that commerce well protocfod almidd
certainly afford, with the sale of public lands, and an
excise on vicioua luxury, wuuld afford a annicicut

revenue to defray the ezpeusea of govenimeut and the

charge of public worka.

Such an eatablishmont would brrome a fjreat empo-
rium ; the native trader would find it the licst and
afeat niarket to repair to; and the scattered pro-

I of the Aruhij)clago would be accumulated and

THR WORLD.

tored In it for the convenience of the di-^tiint nT.d

inexperienced trader of Kiiropo. Tue European voya-

ger would find it the beat market for hia gouds, and
the aucrtfice of a great nomiind profit would be com-
pensated by the expedition with which hia bur.nosa

would be despatched, and an immunity from those

dangers and risks to whiili inexperience must neces-

sarily commit him, in a dinot iutercoui-so witii thu

nativae.

T.

Aborioi:<i8 on Kinna or Austriiia—AirsTRti, ob On*
KNTAt. Nforoh, o« a Distinct Iticar- DirrKRCHCi
rimM ArsiCAit Niosota— I'mtsicai KatTFBSs— M<iB<t
AND lNTt|,I.(0TVAL ClUHACiaR — llABITlTmNS — DhITSS—
I'aintino and CorriNO li^fUM in tub Hodt—WiAross
- ilONTi — Food — Sdpibstitionb — Tbibh— Vmit« —
KlOUTS-SoMOa—FOMBBAU—NirCLOURIS.

TiiR Auatralians, with the exception of some Malay
admixture in the extreme northwest, have been sup-

jwsed to l)clong to one of the most degenerate viiriettoa

of Austral or Oriental Negroes. Ulumunbach hai no

Sca/t tf Si* litkti.

.J 1 1 J_-

a NuoctT or ocid.

di^lill^t plaeo for this marked raHety of the human
specirs, lis it' tiny bad no existeiK'C. rrichard makes
them and the llnttentotM two di.stiiict varieties, wliich

bo adds to those of Ulumenliaoh and Cuvic-r. Tliis<'

authora hare a Malayan variety, liut IVieliard none.

The latter, however, has a variety of his own, wliiih

he denominates the Alforian, but as Mr. ('rawford

reniarka, this turns out to )w an invention, for no

auch (leople aa AlfiH'ra exist. AlfoerK (Nometimos

written Aarafora) is the corrnplioii of tlio l'ortuj,'ncsi'

Alfoia, applied by the Portufjuese of the Indian

Archipcligo to any wild insidur triU; wliat.soever.

The worl is derived to all appearance, from the iVrabic

article a/ and the prejiositinnyura, without, and litt-rally

aignifica the pco[>lo beyond tlie |iale of Portuguese

jurisdictioii.

Mr. Cmwford, in thpe»,«ay before alluded to {Trant-

actum* of the Elhnnlngical SociHy of Loiulm, toI. I.,

part ii., p. 377), conaidera the Auatralians as a distinct

race, and this ia probably the correct view of the

matter. Curier got no further than to consider the

Austral negroee as a branch of the African negroes.

Dr. Williamson has, also, lately advocated the same

it* «f Uie subject, aimplf ou aoouudt of the pro-

minence of the jaws, and yet he thus describee their

skulls :
" Thoy arc large oval skulls, with an oval face,

and, with the exception of the projecting alveolar pro-

cc.s-.es, they have not one |)oint of reseiiililance to the

ne;;ro." The Australian skull, remarks the uncom-

promising Crawford upon this, according to his (Dr.

Wdliiiiison's) account, is, in fact, Kui'o|ieun, and ought

to have contained Kurui>euu brains, which it assuredly

did not
The Aiistrdims, in fact, resrmble the African

negroes only in the colour of the skin and their woolly

hair, yet even their skin is not (|uite black, like that of

the .M'ricans, but of a sooty -brown. They difTer wi bly

from one another in the form of the head auil face,

and of the whole fr.ime. Their forehead rises higher,

and the hinder part of the head projects more than in

the African negro. The nose projects more from thn

face, and the lips are not so thick. The upper lip ia

larger and more prominent, and the lower project!

forward from the lower jawa to such an extent aa to

divide the face into two porta. Their limba and the

whole frame of their body are lean, and display nothin;^

of thti muscular strength by which the Africiii i.. ;;i •<

Mt distin^uikboti The great dilluiuucu in UiC
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IbmatioD of the hnnui bodj k fonad to aiut botwecn

tka OaucMian rac« aod the Auttnliana. The por-

timita oi au Auctralinn man autl woioan, givrn ut

p. i27l, give good (|ifc'iiiivim of the |ihyRioi{iioiujr of

the AuHtt'Hl iir^roM, and thrir Irau and hulf-iitArvi'd

furniB, and tlio diii|iri>|ioi'tionnta liie of tliuir limb*

and hciid nru Ktroiigly exen)|ilified in the iUiiHtration

at pvgi' 'M5.

Tlie AiihtridinnH may he considered as living in the

lowest Htiito of civiliRation. CannibaliHin, when dwell-

ing far nwny from Eiiruiicaii iettlenienia, itt common
among them, and they do nut deny it : they Imve gvne-

rally, and in a state of nature, neither ha)>itatiou!i, nor

do they wear raiment, at Ivust not the men; the

women cumniouly wrap tliewHolvoit up in a 8]iecic8 of

cloak niHde of opoiwum nkin, or in a blniikut Where-

ever they intend to piiMg the night they kindle a lire,

and place a slip of h»rk or a trough to winilwiinl for

shelter. When a iiiiiidtcr are together they mise a

common fence to the winilwnrd, and thiu h commonly
called a native camp, as seen in the ilhuttation at

pnge 2\)!). This want of habitations is mainly to be

811

meant, teems to be but too generally thnraotorfttic of

thote aborigines, eNpuciidly when thuy li.ive never Iw-

fiire seen white men. The murder of two on 8ir

Thomas's first expedilinn, uiid of A(r. Cuniiin;{liam on
the second, urn iniitunirox of this; and the M;inio unfor-

tunate ]irop<>nsiiy luid been uiivdu niiinirent by the

dreadful fate of ('a)iluiu Fnizer and IiI.h shipwrecked

people. No demonntriitioiiH of kindness, udds Sir

Thomas Mitchell, nor ^ifu preNcnted, will deter these

savages from nmkinij altonipU to iipproach a camp at

night fur hucIi bloody purposes, if tliey see they can du
so without (laiigvr. Uood walch-il>>;rs atl'urd some se-

curity. Uther.t, 08 Gupliiin Stiirt'it party, have been
unfortunately oblii^t'd to tire upon thoni in the dark,

but Sir Thomas Mitclicll (If^onliuH his party as avoid-

ing the painful neoes»ity for iloiiii{ tlii-i, by iiiiti( ipatiu"

soch night utlavkN by a nodden display of roekuts and
blue li);lits, which liud the eiri'ct of di.iperHing any
parties known to be ho approailiiiig umler cover mC

night; while the sudden and rliliriibms bu.stle <4' mi'ii

drestted in uiatikH of anitiial-*' faii h glaring witi. Ii'{iiid

phusphorii.'i, tiring in the air ami shouting, tu tbit no

attributed to their being continiutlly un the move in small conHternatiuii of the savages, atl'ordol con-idxrable

search ot food ; for in some places along the coast,

where lish and oystciti are so abundant as to alTurd

them a constant supply of food for the greater part of

the year, they have erected convenient huts of tea-

tree bnrk, which they clean daily.

It isa remarkable fact that the Australians, althu\igh

tu]>|ios(>d to have one coniniun origin, use a ditfercnt

language, or, ut all evento, a dialect so diittinct, that

the natives of remote parts of the cuntinent cannot

undei-stand one another. They have, with some ex-

ceptions, no chicfH, either elected or hereditary, and

the authority of a man dv|H'ndson hiH personal strength

and his cunning 7'hry lielivve in a guinl itpirit, Koyau,

and a bad one, Potoyau. The furnier ia thought to

watch over and prutect tlinm from the ujierations of

the latter, and to aiisist them iu rtcoveriug strayeil

cliildren, which the other is HU|)|Hi8«d to decoy, fur the

purpose of ih'vouring them.

They are not delicate in tood. When pressed by

hunger they ilevour grubs, snakes, stinking whales

and even vermin, with eagerness. They are sitid to lie

naturally lively, good-humoured, inquisitive, and intel-

ligent, and they have Iteen found to acquire the know-
ledge of reading and writing almust us speedily us

Euro|iear.s. Their sensea are extremely acute, and

they (Hissewi great puwcrH of mimicry.

Sir Thonins Mitchell met with the natives in con-

siderable nund>ei'8 on his firxt exploratitm of the valley

of the fiivcrs I'urlingand Murray, and s:> hostile were

they to his party, that he descrilies thoir movements
on the lirst named river as retjuiring lus much care as

those of a corps dnrviie. This mischievou." di.-'|x>i<ition

of the natives was, indeed, one of the great ditlioulties

that thwarted his |irogre.sR, and his e.stiniale of their

character was pro|)ortionately di.scouragiug. To ap-

proach suddenly a single strange native, he says, was

at all times dangerous, for he will, ut all hazard.^,

attack the stranger. Several iniitances of this uccutred

in Mr. Oxiey'a journeys j and Htrangers of the abori-

ginal race are equally liable tu such danger, and are

IMtrticularly cautious iu their ajiprtmcli, es(>ecially

wheiever water is to be found, licsidcs the above-

mentioned danger, Sir Thomas adds, apparently lite

eotueqvmee of duperat* /car, a lurking desire to take

(he Uret of intrudeit, aud by the uuet treacherous

amusement during droaiy winter nights, if. such soli-

tudes, to the men of the party.

With the progress of time, these first im|irestiuni

underwent much niodillcatiou, the more especiaIN' at

increased intercourse with those poor timid, jioi-seculeil,

uneducated, but naturally fiisrce and revengeful, peopU
made their peodiarities better understood.

Many of the aborigines are now educated ut some
of the settlements, anil emjiloyod under the colonisis,

but owing to the maltreatment tliey receive •'•om sailors

they are not to be trusted along the coast us has been

reciintly seen in Q.iccnsland, nor even inland when in

u state of independence, as McDouall Stiiuit's explora-

tions would show.

The mode of burial varies in dilferent parts of the

couiinent. The native.' of King lit'oige's Sound, we
have »<en, bury their dead in a cre.scent alia|ie, cover

the grave with boughs, and carve circles in the bark

of the treejt that grow near the grave. Major (.'anipliell

says, he remuikcd one native burial-place at Port

Essin^Um— it was near Native Conqianicm Plain. The
grave wa« very simple, and placed under a widely-

spreiuliug tree. The space occupied was bix feet long

by three wide, over vkliiih was formed an open frame-

work of twigs, the PMila being iii.sertod iu the ground
on each side. U)'oii the grave lay a skull, evidently of

an uboriifine, witn a tl.igli or arinbiine ; the skull wag
colouiid red, a« if with some dye, and the teeth

aj'peared lus if tbey had iK'eii Imnit. The same autho-

rity writing elsewhere of the li;ibils of tlie natives, says:

It appears to Ic the custom of lln' natives to bury their

dead, their burial-places bei g in retired spots near

their most tVpquented eucainpiiig ground. The burial-

place is circular, probably ten or twelve feet in diameter;

it is sunoundeil by upright poles, many of which are

formed at top like lances and halberts, fourtix'n or

fifteen feel high ; and between these the spear and
waddics (probably of the deceased) are stuck u|)riglit

iu the ground. It is certain, however, that all the

trilics do not bury their th ad, but expose them on n

nido platform raised upon tour or live pusts, poles, or

burked tree^s, and covered with a kaugriroo skin.

The sepulehnd groves of the dead, " bacuijes il« la

mort,"ann French traveller designates them, clianning

iu thc-ir graceful vegetatiuu, and uttractive in iLutr

I :!
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iiiUnf miletniiify, no pictiiri'mjiiely i!c«criK(>d liy Mitolielli

Hiid lifjlitly anil pIcaMiitly {luiii'ti'uyiti in our illuitra-

»t |i. 2^H, lire now raroly to b« met with. Tlie triliea

i>r biiiiilrpjM, iiKit with by that tnivpllur on the Murray,

ttiiJ whi>i)(< iit'rHevnriiig h>mtility iiiitiirally indiioeU nn

otherwise kiiiil-hpArtril man to depict them in the

worot colniirN, are now no loiif^er to be met with.

They are now rrprexontoil by a fuw ncattt^red groilpM of

onie seven or ei(;ht fnnilHhing individiialH, It will bo

well, indeed, to preserve these reiiiiuificeuceii of the

native Auitraliunii—<>f their wi)(waina, their dancea, and

their graven— ere they have depiuted for ever. The
lepidulirHl grove that of yore marked the centre of

the tribo'« patrimony in indeed already gone ; the

iioetic necmpnliHeH have dlHiippearcd— the few remain-

lug iiidividuaU cin no longer keep the turf green,

bank np the tumuli, and entertain the nnrriiw tandeil

palhwayH which wound benejith the iihailenf eucalyitti

and mehtleucas, around the anoeHtral graves, The
raiim of a few autuuniH, and the vegotatiim of a few

apiiug!*. sutllce to era-ne all traceH even of theHe ]irelty

cemetevies. If in the present day an indigeiiuuH

epulchre in sought fur, the traveller muiit wend his

way to the far inti-rinr, or to the naked desert* of the

centnil districts, wlicre, in far-off pliicoa, he will

stumble u|>on the fnur |>eeli'd upright* anil the cross

hnmthes, whiih support the mortal remains of an

Australian, having a kangaroo akin for a shroud, ami

lifted up thus ahift, as if in sad and meIaiiohi>ly

eiriMeni of his no longer having a foot on the soil

which gave him birth—even if it did not engender his

race.

We are indebted to Count Strielecki for the mi'it

philosophical accniint of the aborigini'H of Auslmlia.

Throughout Ausiraln-MJii, wrote that ilistingui.shed tra-

veller, there unce existrd. anil, in a few instance*, then

itill exists, an imiigriious nice, which, like the rest ol

ihe animal crcHtiun luloiiging to and chavacuuistic of

the lone, lived long unkni>wii, and i» now rapidly

passing away.

Their history has no records, no monument* ; but

ConsihtH mostly of traditions, which, in comiuon with

their language, customg, moral, siH-ial, and |>olitical

condition, seciii, evi^r since their discovery, to have been

regarded a* a subject unworthy of Kuro|iean Rtudy.

Hence, all ihe observations contained in the narrtitive*.

whether of the early navigators, or of nuHlern travel

Ici's, bear more ujmui what this race is iu relation to

t le colonist than to mankiml.

Their origin, like ihat of mo.^t thing* in creation, is

involved in im|H'netral>le olwcurity: and such authors

as bare attempted to trace their migrations, or t<>

detect the links which connect them with any of the

predominant and primitive races of mankind, have not

succeeded more satie'Hctorily than a naturalist would,

who might attempt to account for the existence of the

,V«r»u/n«/» and the Omi/Aoj /iyncA«/« i n Terra A ustnilis

;

thus affonling another argument, that, on such sub-

jects *o t.he origin of a human race, we muHt be satisfied

with the Kinipie declaration of Scri|iture.>

Throughout New South Wale* and Van Diemen's

Land, the external organisation of the aborigines bears

' Tbe tuthsr woold appear to tgrtt with Mr. Crawford in

bsUtviDK tht Australians, if not ss a distinct species, st all ereiits

SI a dittinet net, and tkit is further oorroborated bj whit wc
•bkll see sAcrwards coDceming til* phiuoiiMaa of iqtar-propij(a-

bun of rauw,

the stamp of dilhuent fauiilie* ; with, agtiu, such
variations as the nature of the climate, ciunbined with
other oouditions of life, would naturally impress upuD
the hnin»n fi«me.

Thus, in New South Wales, where the he*t pro-

mote* (lerspiratioB, and render* bathing a luxury, the

hair of the natives i* tine and glos-iy, the skia of an
uniform colour, sni'ioth and agrenable to the touch;
whereits in Van Dieinen's [.ami, which is oold, wet,

and liable to sudden cham;i<s of toinper.iture, where
bathing ceases to be a (ilcasnre, and the Usly is subject

to chet^ked peraiiiration, the skin ap|ieart*calj,a])ott«d

by ciitAueou* diseiise, and weather-beaten; and the

hair, a prey to 6ltliino.ss, is subject to still mora Slthy
customs, in order to avei-t it* coiiseipienceiL

Oenerally n|)<iaking, the colour of all the raoM is an
earthy black : the stature of the m ile range* between
lour and a half and five ami a half feet; the head is

small ; the tnink slender ; the breast is ooramuul)

arched and well d«velo|)«<| ; the arms and legs of a

rounded and muscular form ; the knee rather large,

the calf small ; the foot flat, and the heel somewhat
protruding. The hair is generally black, rough, lank,

and coarsn: with Home, however, it is soft and curling,

while with others, again, it is of a woolly toxtr e,

similar to that of ihe Africans. Un the eyebrows i\ is

thick; on the chin, ihe upper lip, the breitat, ami the

scalp, it i* bushy; in some instance* it slightly C'-yon

the whole body.

The face, that charieterislic feature of the race,

present* a facial angle of bi'tween 7.')' and 8V. It is

marked by a low forehead, eye* I irge, far apart, and
lialf covered by the up|H'r lid, with a conjunctive of the

purest white, sjiotted with yellow; the iris invariably

a dark bmwn, the pupil large and of a jet black; a
ii'ise broad and flat, tne frontal sinuses being rttiuark'

.tlily prominent, the nn-^tril* extending and wide-

s|ii'ead; cheeks generally li'>ll'iw, with proiiiiiient malar

li'iiii's; a wide mouth, with lar^o white teeth, and
thick lips; the lowerJDW unusually short, and widely-

expanded ant4>riorily.

The stature of tbe women i* low, the head short,

and the features masculine : the iiianimw. instead of

being hemispherical, are, in niarrlage.i'nlu persons,

pyriforiu, and soon alter ruarriai,e become rtao,:id and

elongated. The arms are slender; the hands small;

the pelvis unuHually narrow ; the lower extremities

slight, straight and lean; the fia.-t large, flat, and inva-

riably turned inward.

Til' (.steology of this rice dood not offer any anato-

inicul ii:4tinctiou which can be looked upon aa eharao-

tei-isti'- ; and though it h;t* been said that ia some of

thei' nkuils the structure of the individual Ixiiies of

'Jie lace and cranium di.tcloHOS a |>eculiarity, closer

ex'tmination and com|iarison have shown that, instead

of peculiarities, strong analogies were found to the

skulls of white men : in many iustinces, it was even

remarked that the facial angle of the white was more

acute, the su|>erciliary ridge, the centrea of ossifica-

tion of the frontal bono, and the ridge of the occipital

one were more develo|>od, and the inferior maxillary

more widely expanded than in the skulU of tha

aboriginea

Yet, notwithatnading a partial inferiority of sliap*

in some of the details, the uitire of New South

Wales and Van Diemen's L-ind possesses, oa the

whole, a well-proiiortioned frame. HLs limbs, leM

fleshy or massire thaa thus* of a wetl-furuied Abican,
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I'TcMHl nN th* nymmefry tnd ppculiarly well-doflnrrl

iiiii'n'lHr ili'%rli)|>iiiciit and well-knit articiilutionM iiml

riiU'iU iBHi wliicli cImrnctcriHe the ncjjro ; licncc, coin-

piirod Milli tlio liiUur, lio is vwiftcr in liix inoveuirntx,

unit in liiK ;;itit m<ir« ^ruvcl'iil. II in utility, ikdroitiiBHK,

unci Ui'xibility, when niiining, cliniliing, or Mt<ilkiii<{ liis

]iruy, iiru nmru fully di'*i>lay)'(l ; and wlioii Ix-liild in

tlio |iiisiiii'n of ntrikin};, or tlirowin^' IiIh h|i)'ui', Ids utti-

tudo lnivi"4 notliiiijf tu bo di'.tircd in [loiut of iimidy

gtiico. In luB |p|i\Hic';d npiiwiruni'f, iicvortlielisM. Ik,

do«a ni>t nxidbit liny I'l'itiiri'it by wliiili IiIh nicr rmiid

bo cIiiksihI or iilontilii'd with any of tlie jjt'uunilly knnwu
fItndlicH of niiiiikinil,

Thu ii|«'oili of tliis |)('ii|ilo iiosMi'M'ii'.M, in tliB coinpoHi-

tion of itM Words, nU tlioMt fi'lii'itoiiH coiiiliiiiiitii>iis of

ylliibli's which i'iiii>titiitt- Ik liii.'lily houoi'oiih mid

cujilionioiiii liin^'Uii;,'u. 'I'licir I'liiiiiciatiini of woiiIn,

bowfvcr, is nut clu.if, brin;; Kniiiutvliul iiMilinl '>y tli;it

**twuiii(" which is bt'itid uIho in all tliu Kurii|ii',iu luu-

ginigi-R whfn tmnKptantcd to the New Worlds. From
a piirtial knowlcdy^e of it, T should bo ntlicr diH|iOHed

to cluHN tho AiiAtntlian liingiinge (t. «., that uf New
South Walrs and Van Dirniiin'H I^ttud) amoug thoiie

calhd TrnnM|>ositiv(^— tliose which aro indepondent of

iirtioJRH and pronouim, the caie and iwraou being

determined by the dill'urimce in the inflexion.

'I'lie 8tudy, however, of thin language haa been to

little rei,'iirded, that any opinion respecting its ayntaa
must be received with extreme caution.

ItH dictionary, no far an it hat been compiled, is

acanty ; and, owing to the EuglLih modo of HiMilliug

the words, thiH dictionary, or, more proi>erly apeuking,

vooiiliiiliiry, is very far indeed from giving • Jiut idea

of till) sound or accentiiiitinii.

The circiiinstance of the three nativeR who aooom-
piinii'il Ciiptain Fliiidei'M and Ciiptiiin P. I*. King in
the sui'vry of New llolliiTiil, and of those who iiecom*

|Nuu«d me aiuon^t Um* Uillereut triben of New tiouth

VNVNONO H«L NIAII lAUMAT.

U' lie-", bein? unnMn to nnderctand one word spoken

ly I' iIh'h of oilier districta, would lend to tlie iH^liet',

til .1 t'n' dialeoiH »]iiiken in New Ilullund are f.ir from

p.- i>.-ing Ihiiso atliiiities, still less those iileiiiilies

of liiiii.'uage, from which a ouuimun root might be

ilifelied.

'I'liiist! European visitors or ex|iloreni who adduce,

in hupjKirt of a coinmou root, some hundred words

iinalogoua in sound, construction and nieaiiing, as

beiiifj Hpoken all over New llollainl, have jumped to

the conclusion with, 1 fear, tiHi imich liiiste and easjer-

ness. Be^ides many other insuperalile difliciilties

which an investij,'iition of sueh a niituro presents,

there was one <|uito auflieient to defi at all atteinpLs

to fathom the sulject, namely, the synlmtic ignoninco

of the language to which tho iiKpiii'y related. Indeed,

to any man who knows and speaks four Kuropeau

languages, it will be at once apparent, that to seize

up4h, and not« from the iound, a word belonging tu

one country, so as to conijiare its sound and accentuv
tion with a Word beloni^in:; to another country, needa
a tlioniugh knowledge of the genius of tho tw,j lan-

g.kU'^es, ami of their alphabet, through which alobe
the proiinnciatiou can lie discriminated. Thus, only
tlio.se who know syntactically the Polish luniiguage can
express tho sound of szcziiw (sorrel), and seize ujhju

the Kiis.sian word signifying and sounding the same,

in onlcr to prove tho identity of tho two words : thus,

ai,'ain. for a Pole unacipiainted with the English and
Spanish, it would be imjiossilile to record the sound ol

th, in order to tiud its equivalent in the e or aj aa
pronounced in Aiidatiiz.

Till' limited state of our knowledge respecting the
language of Australiwia, presents also a barrier U>

inquiry into the force, activity, tendency, and ad-

vaiiceiiieut of the mental factJt'es )f its natives. The
incii lints which are accessible to observation would
lead to the belief that, of the faculties alluded to^ AU

.^^h-

' *~»'
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instinctive <^ I scnsp, Accompanied hy quick percep-

'

tion, nnil >\ retentive ini'iimry, licre nntl tlieri blended

with the prrorx or excesses of an ardent imuginiition,

18 all tliat is tluiron^hly develojied iu the mental

endowment of that race, and 8t;rvo« as it« solo guide

through life.

Tlie nature of the religion and government of the

Australian niitives Ir iui niysteriims as the puius of

their hmxiMije, One f:iet a|i|iearM certiiiu— they reeo<>-

nise a (iimI. though they never name him in their

vemaculiir liiMi;im;;e hut call him, iu Kni;lish, "(ireiit

Master," nuil eonsiiler tliemselves his slaves. Ilenee,

Jierlia|«i, it is, t'lat mitlier the gift and privilege of

life, nor the m; aus pr >viilei| to niainlain it, exeite in

them the least feeling nf nliligatioii or gratitmle. All

those things which are pointed out to tliein as the

free gifts of rmvideuce, and therefore as de.sorving of

acknowled^'iueni., they consider that it is no more
than the duty of the "(Jnat Master" to supply llieni

with. They lalieve in ;in imuiortaiity, or alterexis-

tence, of everlasting eiijuyuieut ; and phne its locality

in ''.le stars, or other constellations of which they have

a |)erfect knowledge. 'I'liey do not dii'iid the Meily
;

all their liars are reserved lor the evil spirit, who
connteniits liie doings of the "(.ire.it Miuster;" and
coi;se(pieiitlN it is to tl. - evil spirit that their religious

worship is (lirected.

Theiv are three ilistimt cla.-wes, or sikIuI gradations,

oliserved amongst tlietn. These are attained through

age and (iilility to the trili ; hut it is only the last,

or third clas.s, consisting commonly of the agtnl few,

whi< h is iiiiti.itvd into the details (jf the religious

••ivsteiies, Hiid which posM .sscs the occult |X)wer of

regiilatiiii; l)ie allam* of the tril>e. Cirutt .sj-crecy is

usually niaiiLtaiiied in the ceremonies of admitting the

youth to the tii-st cla.s.H, and in raising those of the

first to thi- second ; hut the secrecy is most rigidly

oli.vrveil whenever an initiiitioi> into the third class

takes place

One or two trihes usuuUy attend the meetings of

the first and secon<i class ; hut when those of the third

are called, ilie trihes within seventy miles a.s»emble
;

and on tl esc occasions I was warned ofi, and could not,

without |H-rsonal danger, approach nearer than ten

miles to the spot
The fouiiiiution of their social edifice may, like that

of civilised nations, he said to rest on an inherent

sense of the rights of property. As strongly attache<l

to that pro|ierty, and to the rights which it involves,

as auy Eiiro|>CHn jwliticul hoi'y, the trihec o'.' Australia

reH<irt to pi-eeisely similar measures for protecting it,

and seek udress and revenge for its violated laws

through the same means as an KuroiH'au nation would,

if similarly situated. I'hiis, if \m territory has been

trespassed upon, iu hunting, by a neighbouring tribe,

coni]>eiisation or t, rejiaration of th.'f insult is asked

fur. If such be refused, war ensues j and when both

tribes display equal force and courage, iu most cases

ends iu a feud which is bequeathed to futura genera-

tions.

Kvery tribe is subdivided into families, and each, in

its family affairs, is n-gulatcd by the authority of the

elders. The customs and ceremonies observed on the

occasion of births, marriages, sickness, funerals, and
festive meetings are iude|)eudent of that authority :

they are traditionary, and, |)nrticularly in {mint of eti-

quette, are as rigorously adhered to as amongst civilis«'d

aationa A gre*t many of the Buperstitious praciices

THE WORLD.

connected with the rights of hospitality are closely

allied to those which the writi'i noticed in the prairies

of North America, amongst the Indiaiu of South
Americ'i. and iu some of the •South Scui is'ands.

This identity or analogy seems to pnve, that either

the social ai;e, which the .Vustralians 'i.ive attained in

the coi.rse of human progress, i.^ t'.<: same as that of

the nations alluded to, or that tjiese similar customs

and superstitions h.ive restiltcd from similar interests,

piussions, propensities, or exigencies.

Tlieir superstitious spirit watches eagerly the coming
and passing of every event, and not less eagerly seeks

to draw, from the present, intimations of the future.

The mysterious belief iu mwd or evil omen, links the

present and future of the .\ustraliau in one unbroken
chain of anxieties, fenrs, ho|M',H, and anticipations. His
life, then, like that of the Anilis, po.sse.ssea, amidst the

monotony of existence, eleitieiit.s of excitement iu

ii. finite variety, both |iuiufid anil jileasurable.

l!is poetry evinces the .siinie activity and exuberance

of im..gination as his superstition ' it is lyrical, wild,

and jirimitive ; but love, that nio.st iM'autiful object

and element of all |)<>etry, is excluded from it. Mysti-

cism, an<l sometimes valour in combat, but more frc-

ipieiitly licentiousness and the pnii.se of sensual gr.iti-

ticalion, are his favourite themes. This poetry is nevt r

recited : it is sung ; and. when om'e coin|KXsed, passes

tlirnugh all the tribi's that speak the .same language

with sur]irising rapidity.

Migration, the chosi', fishing, and occiuional war,

alternated by feasting, am! h>un;'ing iu the s|>ofM l>est

ailapted to re|><>.sc, fill up the time of an Australian.

The pangs and gnawini:s of ambition, avarice, discon-

tent, or weariness of lile, the distress caused by opprest-

siont)r|i' rseciition,the maladies arising from the corrupt

or artificial Btat« of society, are unknown to him : as

are al.so the elites and anxieties nf arts, sciencej<, and
industry ; from all of which, the physical condition of

the country, and the niaiiifolil provisions of a lieiieficeiit

Providence, have prescrveil him ; whilst that shaii' of

health and content which falls u> his lot, 1 warils him
amply fur his faithful adherence to the dictates of

nature.

Few sjM'ctncles can Ihj more gratifying to the philo-

sopher than to behold him and his iu their own, a.s yet,

uniuvaded haunts ; and few can exhibit a more sti iking

pKMif of the most bounlil'ul dis|>ensaiion of the Creator,

than the e.iiste.ice of one whose destiny the singular

presumption of the whites, in their attachment to con-

ventional customs anrl wijrUlly riches, has stigmatised

and denounced as " savage, deba.sed, unfortunate, miser-

able." To any one, however, who shakes 1
'' the

tnimmels of a convent ioiial, local, and therefore narrow
mode of thinking— to any one who studies and surveys

mankind in personal travels, and by is'i-sonal obser-

vation— it will ap|K'ar evident that Providence has lell

iMUianyroadsto the threshold of contentment and happi-

ness as theie are rucen of mankind ; and when he beholds

the serene, calm, mild, yet lively countenances of the

Australasian motives—their dance and song, those un-

controllable manifcstiitioiisof attained felicity— he finds

really in the scene a eiot'obordtion of what otherwise

a mere inference, from the goodness and uinuiscience of

the Creator, might h.ive taught him to believe.

Placed by that Creator, in perftct harmony with the

whole economy of nature, in his allotted dwelling and
destiny, the Australian is seen procuring for himself

.ill that be wants, regulating all his aociiJ atlkin^ md
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Mc^rin;; nil ttip worlilly Jinjipinoss and enjoyment of

wlilch Ills cDiiilition w ca[inblK,

Tlie arrival of Europeans disturlicd this ha])py

economy ; and the liearths of the natives, liiie the

wigwaniR of the American Indians, ratrcatcd or dis-

kp|)eiired Ijcfore iho torrent of iinnii^nttion.

The m.inifold cahiinitips,'—but more piirticuhirly

the deoreiise and tinal aniiihilatioii of liie great majo-

rity of indigenous niccR which has followed, and always

does fidlow, the npprouch of tlu^ whites— is u fact of

•uch historical ni>toriety, that tho inelaiicholy instance

of the Austndiati natives all'in-ds but a further corro-

boiiition of the fearfully destructive iiitluenee which

the one race exercises n|Kui the other.

Those in whoae eyes the <piestion of decrease and

extinction has iissunied all tlie mournful solemnity and

interest which it merits, have inquired into the nature

of that invisible but desolating influence, which, like a

malignant ally of the white man, carries destruction

wherever be advances ; and the impiiry, like an

inq\iCHt of the one nice ui^n the corpse of the other,

has ended, for the most part, with the verdict of,

"Died by the visitation of (od."

Some autliors, indeed, animated by the idea that the

detection ol a specific eau^^e, more within tho i-e'ch of

human |>i)wer, might lead to the discovery of a remedy,

still piiinueil tlieir laudable invcKtigatiuns ; and believ-

in;; the ilei reas«" to be owing to the want of evan-

gi lic;il iiistiiicticin, to oppressive governments, to in-

lempeMiice, to KuMpeali diseases, to wars with fire-

HiTus, itc, have Hiuglit a renn'dy in attempts to

Chiisli.iiiise, and to introduce civilisation ; but such

attempts have appeared to increase, rather than

dimiiiisli, the evils cianplained of.

To the writer »( this work, who, in his |«'regii-

liation.-i out of Kiiiope. has lived much amongst dif-

fcri'iit rices of abiirigines— the natives of Canada, of

the United States, :>( t'abfornia, Mexico, the South

American ti'pnblics, the MaiipiesMS, Sandwich and

Society l.ilinils, and, tinally, those ol new Zealand and

Austmlia, have turnisbed observations of a (litFetcnt

tendency, which are here siibniitfcd to therc.ider, not

as evidi'tucs for tlie invlnction of an ullimate conclu-

sion, but us niere tacts, fitted to lead pliy>ioliigists to

further impiiry into this grave and inteiesling subject

;

an inouiry more witliin their .sphon. than within that

of a mo ..list or ecoiiumis*.

The feet bci.ig genetaliy admitted, that the dcci'ease

of the alHuigines, in the couiitues enuiiii rati'd. Ii;us

always begun soon after iheiv discovery and subjection

to foreign inlliience ; the next iinestion imist be,

whether this arises from tho increased rate of niorl.ilily.

or fn)m the decrease of birtlis.

Examinations among the oldest aborigines of every

difi

I Tim iliive traile, t'uiii •ligam wliicli I lie •iirilid tlar>t of u'len

b>< fllisl on Kuruiieun riviliiutiiiti, ia not one of tlie Iciist tri^liltiil

Ol tlioK*; t'viU uliicii rodiilt frmii our iiiurcoiirik* Mith iiuli^i'imUH

Iribiii. Kn(;liuid ton nn' iy svinnnl tlio niUKc iil outni^eil lii|.

irniiity, by plHriiig I'^i-mII Ht the liniil of Mint most, iiolile of

cruMiii'i eiiKB^'itl in tlie boli:ii>ii ot tliin iiifuiniuiii Intfic I^^iki.

ruiici' uf the eviU wh'eh tlilt tislllo I'lituila cnii nhiiii' hiive been

sblo to Gulnniiiiiite a rhriaiiaii pelicji', nnil l<i ri-p<cii'iit it lu a

eritw of tortuout and unixM'tlrv iiiiri|i;iir«, of which the ruin of

llrnzil mid of tbt Antillea, ami the i'lrliivr a)();rHii.l tein; at of the

tjut Indieii, war* to b* the oiiljf mult. I.et tlioae who in tlio

bitnct |irniciple uf iliivery ece nothing' dii<);ria'elul to the h').-i<-

Ution ofour una, reAcct on the individual iiiuht) it pnidiiiTS nnd
the fevlinKt of horroi the* mutt tlii'U upurii'iice will tutUcv U>

fcf\it« all the uripiiiienta of a fab* and woru-out logio.

conntry—as, for instance, ntnong those who remember
the first American war in the United States, the

goveniraent of the Jesiiitii in Brazil, St. I?orje

—

Paranna, and Lower California — the arrival of Cook
and the early navigatow in the South Sea Islands,

New Zealand, New South Wales, aiu! Viui Diemen's
Ijtnd—rciuler it evident that their longevity has not

been abridgeil, that the rati) of mortality has not in-

creased, but that the power of continuing the species

appears to have been curtailed.

l$e the cause of the decrease and extinction of the

alMU'igiiies in the New World what it may, it Ls certain

that human interference to avert its melancholy con-

sequence has been hitherto of no avail, and that a

churU'r for col(>!'.:.- itioii granted to one race, becomes
virtually the decree for the extinction of the other.

Tims, in New South Wales, since the time that the

fito of the Australasian awoku the sympathies of the

]mblic, neither the ellbrts of the missionary, nor the

enactments of tho (iovernmcnt, nnd .still less the pro-

teotonte of the " i'rotectoi-s," have effected any good.

The attempts to civili.se and christiani.se the aborigines,

from which the iireaervation and elevation of their

nee is expected to result, have utterly failed, though it

ia con.solatory, even while ])aintiil, to confess that nei-

ther the one iioi the other attempt has been carried

into exevutioh with the spiiit whicji accords with its

principles. The whole easteiii country, once thickly

jieoplcd, may now be said to be eitirely abamloncd to

the whites, with the exce|iti(in f .some scattered

families in one part, and of a few straggling individuals

in another: and tlie.se, nice so high spirited, so jealous

of their inile|iendence ami liberty, imw treated v.-ith

contempt and ridieiile, even by the lowest of the

Europeans- degraded, subdiieil, confii.-eil, awkward,

j

and distrustful— ill concealing emotions of anger, scorn,

and revenge— emaciated and covered with lilthy rags

—these native lords of the soil, more like s|K'ctre» of

the (iiust than living men, arediaggiiig on a melancholy

existence to a yet moio mel inclioly doom.

In Van Piemen's Land, the drama of the destruction

of the aborigines took another turn. In the course of

colonisation, tho outcasts of society, occupying the

nuire advanced or 'iiterior stiitions in the country, and

accustomed to treat with conteinpt any rights which

their brutal strength could bear down, invade I the

natives' liiintiiig-groiiiids, seized mi their women, and

gave rise to that frightful system of bl.vidy attacks

and reprisals which provoked a g neral rise on the

siile of both whites mid blacks, and ended finally in

theca|itnie and transportation of the latter, in 18.'55,

to l"lindei-s Island (lia.ss's Straits) ; a measure seveio

and saegaiiiary, but neie.ssary, aim incumbent upon

the (iovernment, in order to put in end to those

solitary miirdeis which began to belie tho existence of

civili.sntion in the country.

At the epoch of their deportation, 1835, the

unmber ol" the natives amoiinted to -101 Visited by

mo in 1842, that is, after the interval of seven years,

tiiey mustered only tifty-four individuals I !nd while

each family of the interior of New South Wales, un-

contamiiiated by contact with the whites, swnrma with

childrtMi, tliikse of Flinders Island hud, during eight

yeai's, an acce8.sion m only fourteen in number!

Amidst the wreiks oi 'eheines, efforts, and uttempta

t») Christianise, civili.se, utilise, and preserve the sViri-

giiial mice, there reinaiiis yet ' be adopted one mensure,

wui'tLjr uf the liberality uf tb English Cuverument,—
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vii.., to listen and attend to the last wiRhea of the

departed, and to the voice of the remaining few:

—

"Leave us to our habits iind ou>toiii.s; do not embitter

the diiys which are in store tor ns, by constraining u»

to obey yoHi'8 ; nor reproach n.s with apathy to that

civilisation which is not (Icsiiiicd for us; and if you
can still bo conorotis to the conmiorod, relieve the

himjj;er which drivts us in ilespnir to slaughter your
flocks anil the men who guard tlit>ni. Our fields and
foi-est?, which once fnrnishcd ua with abundance of

vegetable and animal food, now yield us no more;
they and their

|
rodiu-e are yours. You pro8{)er on

our native soil, and we are famishing!"

*)ur illustiations that have reference to the aativo*

of Australia include a small sketch of natives under
tlieir Iwrk huts, two half-length typical ;.ortniits of

male and female Australians, two larg<'-8ized tigurus of

Australians of Victoria, with sh'.eld of bark of Euca-
lyptus or Hanksiii, and a native Australian burial-place

iu the woodg.

VL
P*HADOItICAI, C!IAR»CTKB OF ASIMAl AND VfORTABIII XjltS

IN Al'STI.AI.IA—TlIK I'TrH MAHSri'll.,, OH WITH POITHKO -

^Vii.D Hoiis— KA^c.AlllH)S -OpussiMS AND Fi.viNa Sqi'ib-

HRLS— DCCK-BILLCJ Ammai.s— I.VUK BrKD.

TliEiiE is sometliins;, said a writer of olden times, so

atrangely diti'ereiit in the physical constitution of

Austnilia (Vom tiiat of every other part of the world,

we inpet with so many whimsical devaliiins, on the

two isl.iMils of New Iliilland an<l Van Dieiuen's Land,

from the ordiinry rules and opi ratiin;^- of -mture in

the animal and vegetiible parts ot the creation, that

he must be a dull tiMveller, indeeil, who dues not gli'an

sotnetbiii); new ami amusing IViun these regions, which

are yet so ini|M'rli'ctly kniwn to us. We might pro-

duce a host of instances in illustration ot this anomalous

character. Tlius, we have in one or othe.", or Imth

these colonies, binls wjthniit wings as large as deer,

their bodies covered with hair insteail of fe.'.the.-s;

Irt'asts with the beaks of biiils; sivatis 'hat are Mack,

and eagles white. Here, too, wclind the IVrus, nettles,

ami even glasses, growing t.i the size and shape oi

trees {See p. '2'Jl) ; rivei-s running trom the sea, and
lost in interior swamps; trees that are ever green in

spite of frost <ir sudw ; extensive plains, iu which, ns

one writer tills us, one tree, one s lil, one water, anil

one du.scriptu>n of biid, tish. or ai .mal, jm^vads .ilike

for ten miles or one hundred.

This in New Holland, ».iy.s Field, where it is suuimrr
with us when it is wint«fr iu Kmope. and vie ri-rni

;

where the barometer rises before bad weather, and
falls before good; where the nurtli is the hot wind,

and the south the cold
;
wdiere the huinblct hou.se is

fitt<'d \i\> ith ced.ir; where the fields are fenced with

mahogn..^, and nivrtle trees are burnt for tire-woud
;

where the kangaroo, an aniuial between the squirrel

and the deer, has fixe claws ou its fore paws and three

talons on its hind legs, like a bird, and yet hops on
itti tail ; where the eiole lays eggs, and has a iluck's

bill ; where there is .. bird with a broom in its mouth
instead of a tnngur ; where there is a tish, one half

belonging to the genus raut. or r.iy, and the other to

the tqualut, or shark ; where the |Muirs are made of

wood, with the stalk at the broader end ; and where
the cherry grows with the stuitu outsida

TIm tint thing that strikes ia the verjr inuU nam-
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ber of apecics, sixty-two in all, whinh Inhabit this

continent, when compared with the actual extent of

the coe,itry, and the whole number of s|)ccies ( 1 1 70)

sprea'. over other parts of the world. If we deduct the

soalp there are, in reality, only fifty-three diiTerent

ajw^-ies.

Of the order eam'vnra, ten species are inhabitants

af Austndia—five peculiar to that continent, and five

M>minon to it and other countries, i >f thcsi' ten, how-
!ver, nine are marine mammals, belonging to the seal

genus (phoea), and couiprehendiiig the sea-lion, sea-

bear, and other largo species. The only hind-aniraal

of this order is the dog or ilingo, a variety of interme-

diate size, with ])rit'k ears and a vtrolfish appearance,

which is found Imth wild and in a comi domestic state

among the native tribes.

The next order, or .WnrmipinL, i« that wddch, as

before observed, comi)rehends the great majority of

Australian mammals, and forms the principal character

of the loology of this part of the world. The forty-

three known species of this belong to eight natural

gcner.i, agreeing in the general stnicture and character!

which relate to the jtreniature iirwluction and subso-

(jaent autrition of the young in a pouch o,- oag with

which nature h.is provided the fenia'e parcits, and

from which tin. order derives its name nf iiiai"supialia,

but differing widely in all the other details of th' •

couforinatioii ai.d econoiiiy. The fii-,t and perhaps Ih •

most remarkable j^eiiusof this anoiiii.lous trioe of lieir,,

comprehends tho.se ningidar and iiow well known ani-

mals which we call kangariK's (imicriyiii.*). and nf wliieli

iiii-n- exists a gn"at variety wf dift'erent s|«Ties, tliroiijjii

thi'ir peculiar di..tinctions have iH't been very clearly

determiiieil even by zoologists, Aumng the larger

species, the common kangaroo, called the '' Forester"

and the "Old Man" in New South Wales (. I/, /iilniitiii)

the red and woolly kangaroos (,lf. ni/'iiM .and M.Juli-

ijiiw>tu), and the s[wcies called by zoolcigists .1/. riij'u-

(/n'a-iM. attain a very considerable size, and ofien weigh

as much as a large sheep. They as-iociate logetlnr in

herds of greater or less extent, on the open downs ami

forests devoid of underwoisl, feed exclusively upon gr iss

and vegetables, and, though never fat, are In Id in liigli

estimation by colonial epicures. Of the stnallersjH'eies.

the most reinarkableare the rock kaiigariio(.l/. i-u/imtria),

renuirkable lor its bus'.iy foxlike tail, and fur inhabiting

the naked and mr "^ precipitous rucks among the

mouiitidns ; the brush I mgaroos, called uxiUtihi and

piicUurnUti by the natives, which live among the

bushes and thick umlerwiHMl ; and the faeiated kan-

giii-oo (.1/. .-/../iin*), remarkable for its uniform light

ilue eoloiir, and the regul.ir and deep black bauds

wbiili |),iss tiaiisveisely over its back and loins.

\Vc have given a sketch illustrative of kangaroo hunt-

ing at page 3117. The puttoroos. or kau^jaroo rati

{/ii/pni/iri/mnun), are very similar in most res|)ects to

the real kangaroo, from which, inileed, they only difl'er

in their smaller size, and in some slight modificali<uis

of dentition They seldnm exceed the size of a rabbit,

live single or in paira, concealing themselves in cre-

vices, or under fallen timl>er, and moving abroad only

at night, when they are hunted by moonlight at food

for dogs, their flesh not being considered fit for human
food.

Of the phidangera {phaLtngisla), so <mlle<l originally

by Hiiffun, from the union of the two interior toes ot

the hind feet, aa far as the last phalange or joint, five

or six speoiei M* known to inhabit Australia, whiUt
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abc'it tlm siimc niiiiilMT nrp ppri'iid tlirouijliont the

hn ..'"liiiiii lit i.-IiiiiiIm uliirli itliiiiist connect iUnnrthcrn
coat with the pcninsulii of Mulaccu. T\\cm> uniiiials,

culli'd ring-tiiilod o|ii)ssunis Ity the coloiibttM, tVom their

lialiit of h^lngin^' »us|H>nihvl liy the tiiil, wliich is

strongly prehensile, tVniii tlie lininchi's of tlie trees in

whicli ihny exclusively resiiU', me clistiiii,aiisheil from
tlii'ir congeners of the Iiuhui iah> by hiiviiij,' the tail

generully hnshy, Imt uUvmns covered wiih Imir, fxe(|it

11 narrow slip on the uinler .-iile towards the oxt' Mnily,

which i.i directly applied to the branches in the act of

giiispins.

Nearly related to the phaliiiiitei-M, in many rcapect-s

•re the petiurisls (yj. fct/ir'.s;, or tl\ inj; opoas\ims and
flying squimls, as liny are conniiouly lallid, a gfuns
exclusively Anstraliio, and distinmii^lu d by the lax

nopii'lnnsdo tail, and by llie shin ol the sile.s ami
tla:ik8 \»'n\'^ ilisti'udi'd into a kind of wini; or Hying
nieuiliraiie, which acts like a paiacliute in .siipiwrtiug

the body, aiul enalilca theae uiiiinals to make the most
astoivshinif leipa

among the thiidy-

scattered tree* of

an Australian fo-

rest

The bandicota

[p«ritiii'li:a) coin-

pose a very re-

markable genus,

which docs not

admit of a ready

coniparisou with

liny otIicT group
of animals likcdy

to bo more fmii-

liar to the geiie-

ndily of ivad.i-s.

With a dental

system, and even
nn ouiwml form,

wliicli very much
A'v-'iiiiil ite them
to the larger »|K'-

ciesol shrews and
other iusectivo-

ruis mamiiial^

tlii'V unite the or-

dinary clinnicters

of niitrsupial animals, and trd exclusively U|H>n rootH

aiiil other vegetable Mubstaiu(vs.

The two fJ( nlaiii lelon,' enually if not more pro-

pi rly to the mai-su|rial order, pirlikim;, indeed, of the

elianuU'rs of both ol tln'sc tri'e^, and forming the

connecting link by Hhidi they are united. These

animals are, witliout any question, the most singular

and anomalous ; are c rt liiily ipiadrupcds in the great

majority of their chaiaciers, yet their org.ins of masti-

cation iii'ire nearly resc n.lile the bills of l)irda than the

corresponding part-s of other ipi idnipcds, ami thoin.di

it is now linally settled that tliev are true mannnals,

aiid nourish their young by a niillxy sicretiou like all

other animal.s of the same class, yet it is ^till a matter

of keen ilispute anion;' naturalists and pltysioloi^istti

whi^ther they produce their young or lay eggs und

hatch them like birds, or rather |H>ilia|ia like reptiles,

for the whole <li tail of their organisation seema to

jKiint them out as inicrmedi.itu iH'tweeu tliia claMs «nd

grdiuikry luauiiuals lather th in between niammaU and
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birdi*. Of these extraordinary beings there are two
genera, omitlior/iipirhitg and echidnn.

The coasts of Australia have been long known as the

occasional resort of inimense shoals of whales, dolphins,

and other cetaceous maninials, and the enterprise of the

rising c(donies established in that quarter of the globe

has tounil a favourable and successful outlet in the

tishery for thc^e animals. Maiiy veisels are now an-

nually lilted out from S)diicyand Hobart's Town for

this valuable branch of commerce, and the success which
has hitherto attended the speculation has been a most
important aeces.sion to the general resources and pros-

perity of thi! colonies. The seal fishery has also been
attended with considerable success, and the oil and
skin of those animals form very important items in the

annual colonial exports.

The ornitliohigy of Australia, though far from being
so peculiar and anomalous as its mammalogy, contains,

nevertheless, many now and singular forms, and wants
many of those which are most faiuil ar in other quar-

ters of the globe.

Among rapucions

birds, eagles, fal-

cons, and various

epi'cies of hawks,

are found every-

where, as well as

owls of difl'erent

kinds But the

most remarkable
fact in the oiiii-

ihology of Alis-

tr.ilia is the total

alwnce of any
s|ii'cic3of gallina-

11 oils birds. This

I - the tribe which,

among birds, cor-

responds with the

ruminating ani-

mals uinongquad-

ru|ieds,aiidwhich

contains tnoso

species w hich nro

best a.apted for

human food and
'he domesi ic eco-

nomy of lilo.

.Among the most reinnrkiilde of tlie birds ot' Aus-
trdi I is the Mitiiura sh/h ibd.or l,r.-liiid, of which we
hive gueii an iP .str.ilioii at p. li'JS. C'uviersays that

llie >.ize of the liird (a little le-s thin that of acommon
phca-iiit) luus caused it to I.e ret'erred to the gallina-

ceous biitls, but it evidently bi lungs to the p.is'-erino

onhr. Manura, ho adds, is to be distinguished by
the ^reit tail of the mule, which is very remarkable

for the three sorts of feathers that compose it. Thj
twelve oidinary leathers aro very long, with loose and
very distant barbs; two more, in the midiUe, are

furnished, on one side only, with clase-set barbs; and
two external ones are curved in the t'orni o*'an S, or

like the branches of a lyre, whose internal barbs,

which are large and close set, represent a broad rib-

bon, while the t^xternal ones are very short, and do not

beconu' enlarged till towards the end of the feathers.

The female has oidy twelve feathera of t^'e ordinary

structure. Notwiihstimding the soinbre baaa of this

pxtniordiuary bird, the waguiliceuoe and peculiar

il

Hi
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Hny for the interior. Thoy prococdid (li-st iiliout

liOi-i-ii iiiilog in a nearly (inn m)utli din.'ctiuii until tbey
lial reached the |)aralli'l of 15° 'I!)' S. lat. 'I'lii! whole
iif the country lying hctwritn this [mint ami Hanover
Day waH coiii|i()HO(i of ridi^cs of Mandstone, nf no great
flevatiim, 1ml interst-cti'd liy d<"e|) rivincM ; their pro
);rea.s wiia coiiscunently slow and toilsonii-, for they had
to coustrnct )iatlis fir tlm Iidi-si's to travel iijion l)efore

ilioy were able I. move from oui' cniMiniiim'nt to the

next Hpot where they intended to liail. In this tir»t

|iart of the journey tliey al-o lost many lioi'ses ; indeed,

hII of them suffrrod more or less from it

AfttT [lasMing the parallel of l!t° 2'J' S. they entereil

ti|M)n a very rich tract of eountiy, that even surpiuised

in fertility the mnall portion of the linizils which they
liiid had an opportunity of seeing. A large expanse
of water having lieen seen a little to the west of Kouth,

they were induced to pursue that direelion, and still

found the country to 1m- of the same rich and luxuriant

character. U|)on attaining the parallel 15" 415' S. lat., and
124° 44' K. long., they founil themselves upon the banks
of a very considerable river, which SirO.tlrey named
(Ileneig River, in testimony of the obligations which
be and the whole ex|M;dition were uiaU'r to the principal

.Secri'tary of State for the Colonies.

On the return of the party at Hanover Day on theLSth
'if March, they hail the um'X|iei'ted pleasure of meeting
with Captiin W'iekham, li N , in eomnnind of H.M.S.
/' (iijU, who had, lifter a careful examination of the

coast, arrived at the s;ime conclusion, viz., that no
large river could exist between the ene that they had
discovered, and Fitzroy Itiver, which he bad discovered

Hi the south p.irt of the great o|K-ning behind Dam-
|iii'r's liHud.

Thcte rivers, althou;;Ii of considerable maijnitude,

lie still utterly Insutlioient to account for the ilrainage

ol this vast continent, and this interesting <)UPstion.

iti-tead of being at all placed in a cle.ir |MHnt of view
liy the united exertions of tliese two expeditions, is, if

pos.sibh!, at this moment involved in dee|«'r obscurity

and niyst<-ry than ever

In the course of the journey !^ir (leorge firey and
Captain Lu->lnngtoii founil a great miny curious native

paintings in caves I'xeciited in a .surprising way I'oi'

a

savage race. In ilie^- caves weie some ilra«iii!,'s of

llie hunnkli hand which showed gicit knowledge ot the

art. of priMlucing elfcct. They -t 1,'cted a rock in the

most ghH>my jutrtof the ejtve, and the hand must have
Ihvii placed upon this rock nnd miiuu white |)owder

dashed against it. When tlie hand wits removed, a

sort of Btitmp was lift u|Hin the rmk ; the humi was
then |Miinted black and the rm-k about it ipiit*! white,

BO that, on entering that part <il the cave, it appeared

•M if a human hand and arm were projecting tlirongh

a crevice admitting light. .Many of the figures in tlie.se

drawings wen- clothed, thotigh the natives themselves

were in a (lerfect state of nature. Tliese and other

circnnistaiici's would count«>nance the belief that they

are of Asiatic origin.

These eaves and paintings are all far iidand, and
nothing of the kind was near the coast. Copies were

klso obtained of some of the drawings by the natives

living on the coast, but these are said to be the pro-

ductions of a quite distinct race.

Before quitting Hanover May, the party had the

gratification of setting the bread-fruit and cocoa-nut

tKM which they had brought from Timor and planted

fal the viJley, as welt ai numeroiu seeds from the

Brazils and the Cape of Qood IJo)>c, iu a most flourish-

ing stat«. They had also introduced and left there

seveiul animals, as ponies, goats, and sbeep, and in

short done everything in their power to make their

visit a ble.ssing to the natives and to the country.

Sir George Orey passed three months of the winter

of 18.38 at Swan Kivci', on hi.s return from the dis-

covery of the Glenelg, and the discovery of a river in

a country circum.stanced as is Australia is almost

equivalent to limmling a future colony, and he made,
on that occasion, several excursions into the interior,

as far as any colonist bad then penetrated.

The town of Melbourne had already, in 1839, 3,000
inhabitants, and an accmate survey of I'ort Philip was
completed by Lieutenants Symomls and Henry, R.N.
Some 10,000 [jersons were stated to have accumu-
lated at Adelaide, several overland expeditions, driving

large herds of cattle, h.iving reached the place from
Sydney. Amongst olliei-s, that of Captiiin Sturt him-
self, the original explorer of the River Murray, and
another by Mr. Ilawdon. The settlement at Port

Kssington was justly hHiked n|)on at this epoch as

bidding fair to become u second Singapore,

Farther to the west the nautical survey by Captain
VVickham completed some of the portions left un-

finished during the inoreexteiided examination of these

coa.sts in the years 1 ftjll 3 by Captain King, R.N., and
the account of which is still the chief authority for this

portion of its shores, as the excellent work of Flindei-s

is tor the rest of this vast island. The survey of the

/leayle. has proveil Dampier's Lanil not to be an island,

as was before surmised, by tracing lioebuck Bay and
King's Soiiiiil to iheir termination ; the latter afford-

ing an outlet to the largest river yet discovered on
that part of the coast, and which, in honour of the

coiiimaMder of the tlmiyle during her survey of the

coitst of South America, was named Fitzroy River.

Sir James Stirling bail also had a survey made ol

Warnborougli Sound, lying immediately south of Ca|)e

Peron, and wliicb allitrds one of the finest harbours on

tlie western coast ot Australia.

By 18;JII a chain of |)osts had been established

between Sydney and Melbourne, a dire.t disbince of

41)0 miles, and the nuid was already considered so

.S' cure that it had been travelled by a lady, and the

tr.ick from Sydney to Adelaide had become almost a

beaten road for enterprising drovers, with their flocks

of thon.sanils of sliee|i. Another town had been

founded at I'ort Lincoln, and Mr. Eyre completed a

journey from that [sirt to the north-west, in order to

examine Stociiky a: d Fowler Bays, where it wa:.

thoiiglit probable an outlet of a river might be found,

insteiul of which, however .Mr. Eyre states that the

little water he met with i i cro.s3ing the Port Lincoln

Peninsula all drained to ' lie north.

Sir (leorge (Jrey, rothing daunted by the fatigue

and privations of the previous year, again set out in

February, 18;iC, on an exploratory journey to Shark's

Hay ; unfortunately bis boats were wrecked there in

a g.ile of wind, and lie and his party were comjielled to

make their way overland to Perth, a direct distance

of 350 miles, through a country utt«>rly unknown,

during which they suffered extrtuuely from hunger,

and Mr. Fred. 0. Smith, a young man of much promise,

succumbed under the great tiitigue to which his

youthful frame wasexixwed. Sir Ueorge Grey reported

very favoin-ably of portions of land in this interesting

|>art of Western Australia. No hostility wiis en-
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connlcred on the pirt nf the nativeii, and the rame
langniigc was fniiiiil t<i lio undci-KUiod all along this

wpsteni coast of Aiiftnilii.

Mr. Eyre, who loft Atlclaiilo on the i8th of June,
1840, in the lio|)e of lu'ini; uhle to pliint the BritiHh

standard on the tropic of Capricoru, in longitndv
135* or 136°, met with an unexpeited ohstHcle to hia

progress, in which was at that time ilescrihed as bein;^'

a crescent-slmjicd lake, called Torrcns. The hngth of

this piece of water or wat<'rs was described as exceed-

ing 400 miles, ifi breadth was inconsiderable, but the

shoies, composed nf Koft iiiiid and i<and, could not be

ftpproocked

Sir George Oipps, govtsiuur of Auatn'ia, issued a

series of important reports the same year, /x>nipnHin£

an account of tlio Clari'iicc llivcr, asurvey uf Moroton

Day, in what is now Qiu'cushind ; a ri'|iort Ob thf

dividing range of Niw South Wales, and a regioi

ri'i'ontly explored by O'lint Strzelecki, at the extreme

south-east corner of Australia, and named by him
Gip|ie' Land ; and a re|)ort ot Mr. Tyem' survey of the

prescribed boundary between New South Wales and
South AuHtndia.

Count Sti-zeleoki (whose name now oomes forward

as an Australian explorer) i;ave a very animated de-

scription of Oipps' Laud U has an extent of 5,600

aqnare miles, and npwaids of 2")0 nules of sea-ooati,

and ui((ht rivers ; a uiivi;(able lake uud laguuua liisocting

•ii I
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STOCK-KEEPER COLLECTING HIS HERD

one hundred md's of its lenc^th ; and it only requiir>d

the cuustruclioN of bridf^es, and the occtLsional clearing

of bog and brush, to establish communication over the

whole district The richness of the soil and |ia.ttunige

onuid, it was said, scarcely be 8nr|)as>i><i, and the ranges

of hill were easy ot ascent. Aceoniing to tlie count's

descriptions, this region presented a most inviting

pi'os|>ect to setth^rs, more cs|H'ciully cattle-breedei^ tlie

natives being inotleiisive and gentle. Itismnrked in

tlie map which accompanies Count Strxelecki's work
on New South Wales as an alluvial tract, and yet,

strange to say, colonisation has made little or no pro-

gress there. Qovemnr latrobo sent Mr. John Orr to

•xplora Um sam« rogiun in 1841 and that gcutleman

luicertjiiniMl that the course of the f atrone was not

south-west, as laid down at (ii-st by (.'omit Stneelecki,

but due east, and that in its proi;re.'is it received the

Uivcrs Macimocliie, Barney, and Uuiilop, whica livent

were at tint supposetl to empty themselves directly

into the sea. The Ijitinbo, im reased by tliese crilm-

turies, falls into a largo lake, described as being twenty

miles long from east to west, and six ui>lc-« broatl, and

which also receives the i'crry. This lake was named
Wellington.

Mr. Kyre, having found his intended progress north-

ward from tl.e head of S|K'iieei'H (Julf intercepted by

that extpaordinaiy geo;;riiphical le;itiiro of the country,

tbe great liune-iihue Lake (luri-uus), he diraoled hit

a it



•ieps tonmvts Stioalty Buy, in tlin linpe <,1 hurling to tlje

west of tliL'lako the means of icsuniiii^ liis jmirncy.
Mr. Eyre left Fo«lor'H Day on tlir lirxli (,V Fel.niiiry,

1841, accoMii>iniieil hy un (ivcisc. r luid three native
boys, iiml jiroviiUd with hoiscs an. I ladvisiuns for nine
weeks, and ho reached Kin^- (icoi-^'(.'.s S.innd on the
7th of July, havinj; liiivei.M' I ..viT ii|)wanls of I.OIO
niiica ; for tlie hist liall of liis join nev, 'ho wliole of
which waM uttemled by the nio,t ili>iiv-siiijf ciiuiini

Btances, he was only accoiii|KiMi.il hv a native ol

King Geor','e's Sound, of tl.o name of NVylie. In
passing from heliiud l.n.|<y l!;iy to tiie l;o,'oons west
of I'lsperance l!ay, a eon^jdcnilph"' extent <if grassy land
wius passed, with many [latchcs of rich soil in the Hats
and vaoiv-, and ahundance of water li.. iv v.,is,

however, no linilier hut the tea tree. AImhU -ixticii

miles north-ciuit ti'om Cape Recho, the travellers lell
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in with a ociisidirahle salt-water river, from tho west-
northwest, whicli H|i|peiired to join the sea at a gap
h'ft hy I'Miiiders in tlii^ eoast-line. On the hanks of

this river were some e.isnarina tea tiees, eiicalypti, and
a litth' ;;rass. Inland tVorii wiiere the river wiw
erosseii, the eountry seemed to iin)irovo, and good runs
for slic(| and cattle might |ierlia|is Ije found in that
diicciioii. Farther we-twaid, the mahogany, rcd-gtini,

aed other trees, commence, and contii.ne to King
<icorg's Sound, the whole w.iy to which settlement
till \ form a toleiaMv dense forist. Very few natives

wcieiiirl uith hy Mr. Kyre on this route, and those

well' for the most part timid or well dispo.-ed.

NVe hase idliideii to the ilislressing eireuiiistirtices

uiidrr w liich li.is trying journey was performed, and
we sli dl now pi'ocied to give bouie idea of these from
Mr. Kvro's own lecitaL

--^

^,
V-jJ

w*. -42^:..-^

A WOOt. STOIII AT Mtt-OHO.

Ilaviii- left {"(luli r"s r.iy, he relates, on the L'Hth

I'ehruai'v, 1811, 1 aniveil at I hi' laud of the (jliat

Australian liight on the 3rd March. Here we hailed

four days to rest or.r hoi.ses, lus they had been three

days without water, previous to our arrival at the

head of the [light. Fioiii this point we had one liun

died ami ihiitv-live mil. s to travel wit lion t water, iiniil

«e had jias-c'! the liist of the reniai K.ihle liiu' of elills

inenlioiied by (.'ap;aiii !• Iimlers. In eireeting this

passage our lioises weie live d;iy> witlioul w.iter, and
were eoiiMipieiitly much rediieid in slrength iilid ci'li-

dition. The liueof ilill's ilow iccedeil .some niile.s from

tho coast, but still eiuitiniieil running nearly parallel

to it inland, and fmming a pel I'ci lly level bank, visible

beyond the low and barren couiitiy ml ivciiing between

it and the se.i; until, .is ue advanced, the whole merited

in a succession of hi^li .sandy or stony rid-cs, covered

>>V a den.se and iiipeiietraMe si rub, .md |e i, hing to the
*<ii II,

very l.,.ider- nt' tile sea. To attempt ft passage through

shell a 11 a- 1 ol' Colli. try w.is ipiite out of tho ijuestioli,

an. I We Well coiiseipii'iiily obli.;i'd to keep very near

the Coast, aii.l li-ei|Uenily to trace roiilul its shores for

many days, thus consiilerably increasing the distjin. o

wi! sholiUI I'tliel wi.se have had to traverse. For four

days we eoiiiinued to travel steadily, without liiidiiig

w.iler ; on tlic lilt li, our horses svere much exhaust cil,

an. 1, one by one, lliice or four of the best dropped behind,

an. I we were coiiipellc.l to leave them to their miser.ible

fate 'I'lie otlni p..or aniiiials still coiitiuued to advance

with IIS, iiltlioiigli suit' ring miic'i from the almost total

want of Ion. I as well as water. This dreadful state of

siispeiisi' and anxiety continued until tho Bllenioou of

til. seM mil .lay, when, by (bid's blessing, we were

on. e I' enabled ti> proeiiie w.iler hy iliggiiig among
the siiid iliifis of the eo.i-l, atler having acciiinpUslli d

n .'i^lan. e of fiUv one hundied and si.'cty miles, through

V
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out wliicli iitil II ili'n|i <>r wati^r could be procured even

Ly (lippiiK.

We liiiil iH'w M'Vfii hiir«c8 left, but they were barely

alivft Fc'i ri^lit niniiilis iiifvidns to our leaving

KowU'i'n li^y. tlu'y liiiil Hlniii^t iiict'gxniitly lieen 0C3U-

jiied in llic liilioursot tlieexjK'dition to tlio northward,

iind in tlmt s) luc of time had trovelli'd over a distunce

HlnioHt inu'idililc, i\nd it required t'ur mure than the

ulicirt ninnili «e wrre ulilo to nfl'ord tluni at Fowler's

Bay to rciiuit thi'ir exliuusted strength, or renew a

f>])irit tliHt wiu< iilmoMt liroken by ince^iMtnt toil. It

may leiidily, lliercl'ore, be iningiiird that the severe

]irivatiiins they had endured in ro\indiiig tlip Great

Bi;:lit had reduced them to perfect fkeletona, without

eitlur strength or 8])ii-it. To me it was only a matter

of siirpiise that a single horse should have survived

Muh extremity of sufl'ering. We were now at a place

«e c-oidd procure abundance of water, but there was

scarcely any gi-ass for our pnir horses, and the little

they could find was coarse, sapless, and withered. To
add to our difliciilties, we were almost without )irovi-

i-ion.H. In the early part of tliisjourney, we were obliged

to aliaiidon the heavy part of our baggage: water-kegs,

rujies, buckets, horse-sliiM'.", tools, medicines, pack-sad-

dles, cloths, greatcimts.and pait lit the amiiiunitioii, were

all left behiiiil. As «e ailvanced, and our horses lie-

came weaker, it wiu* neeessaiy to Iea\e even tlie provi-

sions, instrtiments, and the remaindrr of our ainmuni

(iili, light tlioiigh tiny were, while we lni.neil on

with the wretclied aninmls, scanely daring to Iu)]h'

that it miglit yet le piiK.»il.|e to m\e their lives.

Having arrived at lli< untei.and rested there during

si.\ days, I MMit my nveiM-er iiikI one of the native Imys

(wiili the three sinnigest iil the horses, driven liHise)

to try and remver tie things we had husi left, and
which were alMHil (ilty miles frimi the water; thos«>

iibiindoiied earlier nn the journey were too far distant

for us to attempt their recovery. On the filth day

ihey retuniid. utter :i most |iainful jo\u-ni y ; one of the

hoi-ses had perii-lied, the <:ilier two almost dead, iiiid

the party hud only Micceedi'd in liringinga |Mirtioii of the

baggage they weie sent for. As there were many
things amongst tlii*e they had not lirmight whirh we
could ill afford to spare, I left the overseer in charge

of the party, and the day (olliiwing his return I pni-

cei'dwl myself. acciini]ianii d by mie of the elder boys,

but without h'>iM>.s, to make a second atti-mpt fur their

recovery; this I etiected, and on the fourth day re-

joined my Jiarty at the water. Our 1ioim-s were now
rwluced in nuniU'r to five, and the wlaile were so

thoroughly jaded and worn out, that it was evident we
could not attempt to move lioni our present (Kisition

tor some time to come, espeoially as wi had the gliHimy

pi(>s|iect of a vast extent otcountiy Iwfnre us, in which
there was not the least hope of water lieing found. In

the meantime ii'.:r provisions were rapidly disap|iearing.

Ftom the viiy o'mmencement of the journey, our
weekly allowance li.ul been very limited—gradually it

had been further rnliiceil— and now that a bmg delay

was unaMiiilalile, I found it necessary to kill one of the

horses, t enable us to husband the little flour we had
remaining.

Hithei to my labours had been com|iarative'y light,

for in the midst <if all the cares and anxieties by which

1 was turrotinded, my oven«'er h.id placed the most
implicit ronfiilencc in ni\ i,'iiiihince, and had cheer-

fully gone tbiongh ilie iliiln.s tliiil tell to his share.

Thii) support I no lonj^ei exjH'rienced, and it waa with
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the greatest pain I discovered tliat my felh w-trnvel1«r

had become disheartened and dispirited, foreboding

evils that might not occur; and though he still exerted

himself readily and strenuously on every occasion, I

could ri'itdily |)erceive that (althoiigli thu greateat

difficulties of the undertaking were over) ho was dis-

inclined to continue the expedition, and would rather

have attempted to recross the fearful country behind

us, in the vain ho])e of being able to return to Fowler's

Bay, where we had left a consideniblo dep6t of provi-

sionii This dispiriting impression became, unfortu-

nately, conveyed t*) all the native boys, and eventually

became the cans*; of an occurrence as frightful as it waa

fatal to the |>oor fellow with whom it had originated.

In the earlier stages of the ex|H>dition the three native

boys had l>ehave<l well, and been very serviceable, but,

as we advanced, thisgood conduct graduallydisappeared

;

and, added to our other annoyances, not long afler

leaving Fowler's Bay, it became necessary for the

whole party to walk, and though the native boys were

allowed to ride long after myself and the overseer hud

given it up, it at last Iwcanie iiu|>erative, from the

state of the horses, they hIiouIiI be dismounted. This,

added to the insiilhcient quantity of f<x>d which our

low state of provisions allowed to each individual, made
the tlire*' Isiys gloomy ami surly, and we had fre-

quently much tioiible in getting them to assist in an\

way ; and then tlie little they |M'rforiued was rarely

done with chiterfiilness and gisal humour. It was im-

|Hi.Hsible to nnike them uiidcrstiind the necessity of the

ciLse. As long as ever a hors<! could walk, they con-

sidered it a hardship not to ride, and as long as tliera

was an ounce of provisions left tliey considered them-

selves ill-ii.s4-d If not allowed to eat to excess. It wna
of no avail telling them that if the horses were ridden

they could never get through tiie journey, and that we
should have to curry everything ourselves; or that, if

we consumed the little stock ot provisions we had all

at ome. we imisl starve afterwards. The liict of niy-

KvM and overst-er walking ami living on the -lameallow-

am f food iwi ilieiiiseUe.s was no argument to them
;

and wetonld not dissijutle a sullen diKconlented liu-

iiioiir. This sullennesH of disposition became much
aiignienteil, when tliey pere<iived that the overseer him-

self was doulilful and disheartened at our future pros-

|M>cts, and I really think their impression was that we
could never accomplish thejourney we had undertaken.

In this frame of mind it was they deserted from the

party (April 22nd), after being detected ste4iling the

provisions during the night—a practice they had ciii>-

tiniitHl some days bet'ore they were found out. Aft T
un absence of four days they ivturned, and begged .o

be forgiven, stating tli.it they were iinsble to procu -e

final of any kind for themselves. As they were freely

received again, I had strong hop' s that their future

conduct would be liettei', luit it would appear from the

seqiu^l that they were still unwilling to continue to

prosi'ciite the journey, that they still lisiked buck with

longing to the provision.s left ^it Fowler's Itay, and that

they had only rejoineil the party again with a view of

jtluiidering the cump of piovision,s at the first favour-

able op|Miitunity, and then endeavouring to retrace

their stejis to a place where they knew plenty had been

left, and from thence (should they succeed in arriving

there) they might eventmilly make their way to Port

Lincoln, or get away in some of the veasels whaling
ahing the coast. This scheme was, tiuhappily, but too

suvcessfulljr executed dtiring the iu((h( gf the 29Ui
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April, wliiliit I was ntiKuiit from the ciiin|), cng.igcil in

watching the liDiHOM to |>ittvoiit thorn stiiiyiiig. After
plundering the HtoroH uf provisiuna au<l tiru-iirm», it

would uppeur they were preparing to depart, when the

unfortunate overseer uwuke, and in his attempt to

prevent tlirir pMrpose full k victim to thuM ruthlosg

murdereix

A copy of llio (le|iosi(,iniis of myself ami the lioy

Wylie (wliii did imt ii'vonipaiiy tiio other two) relative

to this nielaiiehiily occuiriMiue, is herowltii inclosed

for the intoriMitliin of lii-i excellency.

I was nowdepiivcd dl' my only aid, and felt bitterly

the loss of a man wlmse II lellty and good conduct had
retained him in my service fur many years, and whose
unwillingness to leave me, wlien I commencc<l this

perilous journey, has been the unoimscioiis means of

his own destruct.lon. At a distance of fully 45(1 miles

troin Fowler's Bay, and nearly COO from King Oeorge'i;

Sound, I was now ii) a pasilion liut little to l>e envied.

Left r tone with a single native, who.se Hdelity I could

place no dependence upo.j, with but little provisioii.s,

and almost without iirnis, whilst my jaded horses had

already been three days without water, I had no time

tor dehlHM-ation. To attempt to retrace my stops to

Fowler's Hay I knew wonld lie certiiin destruction — it

would have been iiiip().s.siblo for us to recro.ss that fear-

ful country ; anil I h id, thcrefure, no alternative but to

push on for King (ieorge's Hound, hiniibly Inisling in

the merciful protection of that Aliiii;{lity lieiii.; »lio

nil. tie may guide the Wiiii'lrrcr on his way in snlciy.

Ilurryini; away from the fital scene. 1 ichanccd with

the native boy fonr il.iis Ioniser witlfnit lindin;; w.ilcr,

luring which we travelled uith but litilc inlrimi>~ioii

jilmost night ami day (>ii the t'oniiliday mc agiin

[.rociired watiT hy ilii;giiig, hut as this male tin-

K'>\enth dav th.il the hoi>es h;ni been (lor ihe >ei'iii
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time) wilhoiil waicr. ami iliiiin.; uhicli they could not

I. ve ti-avellc'l le>^.tliaii I'll) miles, they wii iich e.x-

h Misted by t'.itu'ne and piiv .tioii ; and it agiiii became
ncee.s.sai'y to iii.ike a long ilelay to iillbrd ihciii a teiii-

|nirary rest

Our s'.ock of ll.iiir wa.'' now leilueed to si.'cleen

I'oiimls, ami we hxl slill nearly 5110 miles to travel

lielore we eoiiM hope to obt.iiii reliet, so I wius again

under the iiece.-..siiy of killing one of our leniai'iing

horse.s, to (wi.ihic lis to halt and atfiird to the other four

tli.it rest whii'li they so much reipiired. This supply,

togctlnr with a couple of kangaroos and a few lisli wo

wettf lucky enoui;h to procure, liwled us nearly a

iiiontli, and we uere steailily advancing on our journey

towards the promontory ol (."ape le (Jraiid, wluio my
intention was to have killed another hor>e, and halted

again for a few days' ii'st. Fortunately we were sjiared

the neces.sity of doing thi.s, for on approaching the C'pe

on the east side, we were overjoyed to di.scover, on the

.'ml of June, a large ves.sel lying at anclior in a bay,

i.ninediutcly ea.st of Lucky IS.iy, and which I have

named Kostiiler Kay. Slie proved to he a French

vtlialer, the Muiiasippi, of llivris, commanded by

i.'aptaiu Hossiter. Having iilhIc kiiowu our situation

to the captiun, both niysidf and the native boy were

most huspitably treated on board his vessel, and re-

ceived every attention and kindiie.»N during the twelve

days we remained. Upon our leaving to proceetl on

our route, we were ino^t lilwrally fiiriiLshed with every-

1 hing we cimld wi.sh for ; and I am happy to have it in

my |K)wer to ri jord publicly the great obligations 1 am
under to Captain Kossiter for his kindne.-s« and atteu

tion After leaving Ko^taiter Bay, on t e 1.3th June,
we advanced steadily towards King George's HouikI,

arriving there, with four horses siill left, ou the 7th

July; and thus, by God's blessing, termiiiatinga jour-

ney that from circumstances had been iieculiarlv

harassing, and which, from unforeseen dilHciilties. had
been protracted to a period far beyond what had been
at Krst anticipated.

The same year O^ptain Stokes, I{ N., discovered two
rivers falling into the (iiiif of Carpentari.i, to which he
gave the name of Albert and Flinders Rivers. They
are saiil to be small, but there is evidence of their being

greatly swollen at certain times of the ye.ir, as rushes

and gross were found a Ihering to the brancheti of the
trees twenty feet above the level of the water.'

Sir Roderick Impey Murolii.son, so celebrated in

connection with Australia, Iroin his having first

sug,'ested, from the identity of structure and position

of tlie Australian .\lps witli the Ural, the e.Yisteuce of

gold in those regions, to ik up, in a clear, energetic,

and decisive tone, the claims of Port Kssington, on his

being appointed Presid nt of the Royal Geographical

Society ill 1814, and it is bur, <!<> iig justice to that

omineiit man's ci>iisisteiicy, that in t'aue of all obstacles,

and of an obstin.ite opp isition on the pirt of Govern-
ment, he has never failed in his advocacy of claims

which time and the progress of events will one day
plaie f r I.eyoiid the petty controversies of a home
Goveiiimciit and a Royal Geographical S.iciety.

A inither settlement, called Vici<ii'ia. was attempteil

in IfS.'KS, under Captiiiii Sir J. tJoidon tSremer. K.N^,

and Sir .lolin Carrow, at that iiiii s-'oretiry to the

Admiialty, forwarding a letter from the Governor to

the l!o\iil (Jeogra])hical Society, expressed himself in

the most hopeful terms in respect to the prusjiecta ol

this North Australian coKmy.

Captain II. Hamilton exjilored the coiiitry lying

b(>twecii Liverpool Pl.ilnsand .Mnrcton liiy the previous

year (l.SI.'i), ami fnini.-.htMl .some remark. ible details ou
the goo:.'iaphy of a district at tint lime impert'eatly

known, 'lit which, t'lom its natural adv.iutiges, w.ts

tore.secn would become u very important addition to

the .Vustriliaii col iiiesr On the other hand, Captiin

Stmt hail, by a , orrect snivi'V of the course of the

Hume river, and of the hilly districts extiMnling to the

junction with the Morrnnibl'Uec, distinctly made
known the valueless ch.iractor of many largo tracts to

be avoided by all those who were .searching fur appro-

priate sites of new settlements.

In this year (IS14) Sir (!i'or:;e Grey, at that time

goveinur uf Stiiitli Australia, male an explorttiry

journey along the south eastern s aboard of Si>iith

Australia. The most interesting features of this

journey, besides the addition made to our knowledge

uf an unknown region, were the di.scovery of petrified

shrubs of a trelli.s-work, erected by the natives to

capture binls, of the calcareous tiif i. termed " biscuit,"

which is also met with near Fort I'liilip ; of natural

wells, one of which was Ciilled " The Devil's Punch
Howl," when it might, from its value, have had a name
of quite an opposite siguifie.iuce, and uf an old native

who, according to the custom of the country, being in-

capacitated from obtaining his own fuud, bad been left

to perish uuder a little bush.

' riie ilUi'iiv erit'ii of Leicliliiinlt. ini<l »'.\\\ iimre recently (

Mewrs Si Hurt mill Uurke, will wioii ili'ii'iniiiii" tiio settlement ^

the wi'llniitenslctiiiiiiry round tlivifull ul Cm isaitiiris, and wliicli

it ia iiuw jirupowtl to call BurLo'a baud.
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At tli« tiiin- «hiMi rxtronip sovority iirt'vailcil in tlii'

penal Rt'lllnni iits nl Ni'w So-.itli Walt's, mutiv miiviits

rail away iiili> llii' liiihli. to cli^mcp their lives Miiioii^'^-t

tlio imtivis ml 111 r limii Mitt'cr a living ili'alh wliiUt

unilt'rgii'.ii^ till' |iiinislinii'iit of tht'ir oriincH. Man)
liad Ik'i II iiiiiiK'iliiitrly ^iifaitMl, it waM saiil, from ^oin;;

Hiiiong tlic iinlivcH » ilh their clollii's on ; they lieiiig

iuiioriiiit of wliiit elollii'H are, Niililioiwil a clothed iiiiiii

(o he (iciiiie .-ti.iiii;e riealiii'e. (Ml the (uva»ion of Mr.

Itiisxell aiiil ,Mr relrie, sn|i*>riiiteii(lent.sof ^overiinieiil

works at |iri^ on', ijoinj; t'roiii that town to explore

NVule Hay, tl r\ fell in with, and hroii^'ht hack with

thciii, two of these hin-hranyeiM. The tii'st they came

in contact with wax at Harvey's Hay. Having heard

tliat there was a white man among the nativin there,

Mr. I'etrir, considering that he might lieeonie useful

ns an interpreter, and also he alile to give .some infor-

mation of the idiintiv ami of tlie native trihes, wrot^^

a note and persiiuded some of the natives to take it

to him at tin ir eneampment, ahont twenty luiles

distant.

We waited anxiously, Mr. Itussell relates, for a

liiiie, and in the .il'lernoon .saw two or three men
coming along the In arh Inwards the hay. Hy the

tele.siope we could ili^tiiigiii>h the runaway, looking im

niiu'h a savage as ;int ol llnii!, wiiii his spear in his

hand. I'elrie and Wiottesley took their guns and
went tu meet him. Jollillr and I stayed to guard our

camp. The scene at the rneeling was curious; the

man could n it recollect his own langiiag" lor some
time, lint he allerwards told us lliat wliiii he .saw the

note, although unilde to read it. hi' knew that his

cniintiynien were m ,ii. ami (>• t oveijoyed at the eliance

ol ictiiining once niuie among civilised nun. When
pressed to join ns. and reliiin to Moieton Itay, the

cruelties he had sullcird tilled liitn with dread, and it

was long lufore we could pcisnade him lh.it it was no

longer as w hen he hid left; and ' eing al iiLst conv inceil

hy what we told him, he expies,sed his wi'lingiiiss to

work his lii'st if they would not Hog him, and to

make himselt useful a.s interpreter helween us and the

natives. His name was liraeetill, lail he wils called liv

the natives Waiidi, from a f.iiirud likeness to a man
who had died .some years licfcie, the son ol one of their

lighting nun, upon whom he wius thus fathered, and
Ins hie saved. ]ir could s|ieak four diU'ilenl l.inguages

of the natives, and had hci ii in the liahit ol l^iking Ins

p.irt in the lights lielweeu them, l.ut never diilil he

pei'suadetl l.y them to liirn cannihal. He was .soon

washed and clotlnd, mid in a fiw days hecaiiie per-

fectly satistied. and seemed glad Ui have heeii re.scuid

lioin his liluci \'\U;

Having arrive, i at liie Hiver Moiiohocola. they he-

cime very aiixio is to see some ol the natives, among
whom Ihacelrlt said there was another white man,
named I 'avis, hut called hy the natives Ilarunilsii

(Kangaroo rat). He had ahscoiiditl from the jM'nal

settlement fourteen years heforc, and had not since

hccii heard of. Willi this view they proceeded up the

river uh high a.s a hoat could go, say fifty miles from
the month, and having reached this point they en-

camped on the left Ijank, hoth hai.k.s heiiig covered hy
a thick scitih, hehind which were sandy ridges.

I'etrie Milt liracefelt with the hlack to look for

natives, lie once returned and said he could see

nothing of ihein; he went out again and lanie hack
frightened, .sl.iling he had liiiiiid an I'luaiiipnient of

(Uttiveji, hut had never expected to lind ilieni collected
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ill such greit numhers;' If, however, two men would
accompany him to within a short 'ii-t.-inee, ami wait

to see if any attack w..-^- made, he would enter their

camp and speak to them <lolllire and I (sayH Mr.

Itiissell) otlered to go; hut he said lie would rathei

take two of the crew uriiied ; I thoimlit tiiis rather

strange, as he eoiiM have di'pendcd more upon us than

upon convicts, Imt it tiirneil out afterwards that he

had fears of our heiiig speared, and he valued oiir liveH

more than tlieiis. Tin' natives were at this time only

one mile and a ijiiarter ilistant, I'racefelt, who had

met this trihe ten years hefore at the hunya hiinya,

hut could not answer for their recollecting him, now
stripped, look his sjiear as lie was wont among his own
trihe, and, accompanied hy the two men, and hy our

native mm, Waihipe, who went very unwillingly,

approached caiiti aisly, and s.iw that the natives

thought themselves in pcrt'ect security, little dreaming
who were their neighhoiirs Ihacehlt halted the two

men. ami then, wiih W.illupe, went over the creek

lietwecn them anil the caiii|>, and walked straight iiilo

the miilst of them, calling out his name, " W audi."

They Were completely taken hy surprise, and seizing

their spcais liundrcds rushed out from every corner of

the si'iiili. yellMiL; like niidmeii. l>aniinlHii at the

nionieiit wa.s at the other end of the camp with his

adopted father, skinning a kangaroo tlies had just

k lied. As soon as ho wiw Wandi he rose, ami, per-

ceiving the two other white men at a di. tanci', he

riLsheil hy him and ran at full s|ieeil to them; he wius

iMialile to do more than say i li'W words in Knglish.

liraceli'li's surprise w Its great on seeing Davis, as he

had no idea that he was siill living. He went to him
and told liiiii in the native lani;iiai.'e how we had come,

and also ihit if he cIiom', he might join us Davis,

who oidy lemeinhered the penal sellleiuent III its d.ivs

ol tyranny, accused Ki.iec tell of liav iiig I'loiiglit the

svliites to t.'ike him. that he might gel oil' his own
llogi'iin; on his return

.Ml this time they had lieen w.ilking towards our

camps, a. Ill this was -aid just ils ihiy came in sight,

llr,iie:elt stepjied hack. Hid r,iised his >peal, Davi.< did

the san^,' ; all the hl,tck devil .veiiii'd to rise in them
Im^iIi, when r>iaceteit sitng a war ehalleiige at the top

of his vo'-e, which we eould pl.iinly hear. It wiio

:.iiiy a curious .seeiie— t«o while savages eh.illeiiging

each olliei to li;;lit, iheir s|ieurs raised on high, and,

with all the ail, attitude, .iiid ferocity of natives , then
hodiis all fiicltif, or painted and tattooed acro.ss the

cIji'sI, hesides large seal's ol former wounds on their

hacks and legs. D.ivis, or Daiumhoi, was the liner

man of the two, and ahout twenty-seven years of age
;

he had heeii iriiisported when only eleven ; on seeing

us they p.iiised. and, allei a little, hoth came towards
lis. W'lieii D.ivis came to the top of the sand hank
overliaiigiiig oiii camp, he took a long frowning look at

IIS, as in deli.'ince. On cilling him he rushed down, ami
addressed himself i^i I'eiiie, whom liracetelt |Bjinted

oiil iLs iieing a government ollicer. The first words he

uttered were, ''.My niiine's Jem Davia, from CiluMgow,"

' \Vb itfU'rw'iirilii I'lMiiiil iliiit lliia via the ditsoii when the
iiiitivi's rewirt llililui le r,e>l mi ihr I'l iiit of tlie banyii buiivH,

mill tliiil nil li'-K III. Ill nitti'i'ii IrU", liiul iilreaily aiwi'inlili'il. liii*

tri'i- U u iiulile pine, ^'i-oivin^r as !,t'iii^lil im nil ttrruw to tliu lieiglit

III Iriiiii laii' liiiiiili'i il 1,1 tliii e laiiiilii'il Ici t. It Imuii it liir^e

i-iiiii- lull 111' nuts, wliirli nil- 1 \>'i Ileal wlirii ro.istiil, diit tasle,

»lii'ii ra», like the liiM-i' ilii-iKul. I'lii' iialivi'ii iil tlic ilinlricl

Inive >lcs|ii'riiU' Iriivn lu inuiiil.iiii ilieii u4U ii|;aiuilt illlrwkni-
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(11(1 nnnMo to unv nimllii'V vvoril in Kn^li-li, lie run (ill'

intu n ii'iist riijiid ////((•/ hjhu/i. Ilijiirlc it nClciwmil.-i

told 11", " tliiit li<t liiiil <'S("i|i'il IViiiii till! Hi'ltli'iiiriit lii'-

Cnilav tlut priHOiirn* writ' IImiI so iTiiclly, tliiit tlicy rllt

piii'li otlu'i-'n tliroiitH tliiit tlitv iiii;,'lit lit' sent to Sydney

to lio ImiiHcd." 'I'liis "in II I'mcI ; Ic niii iivviiy iit tliir

Icon vt'iu's of n};r, llirnmjli tiiir of liiini; iiiMi'dcri'd liy

liis nicssnmtcs, vvlio tliuiiylit diiilli |in iViMldu to tlu'

rniclly willi wliiili tlicy wnc trciilcd. lliiviH was

vM'iirin;; tlie necklaces luid ^innlcts id' llie niilives. An
lie went on, iind >aw we did imt iiiideistMnd liiiii, ami

lie was iinidde til cxjircss liiinscll' in l'',ni;lisli, lie winked

liiiiiself into a violent iia-simi, ti iriiij^ and cliiwinj; tlio

Uioiind with Ids hiiiids, mihI Hlii'iiikiii;{ Ids voice from

tlin Hlirillist tone to a mere wlii.s|iir, llie very |iictiire

ofu IVdliimite. He has since told me his feeliii;iM weru

HI) oxvitud on once more meetini; with hia t'ellow-

coiintrvmen, that li« oiitinnt recnlleet wliiit |ia-.Md.

Al'ler niucli tiilkin;;, Ih.M lill, who wuh sI iiillni,' hy,

Kilt him to ht( Hilelit, and said lli:it Davis wished to

exiilain to tis that we si Id he in (,'itMt (hinger if we
Went up the inimnlains, I'lnm whiih we were now only

tliree niili's distant thus ilividinj» nur |i;irty. Hi) told

us the ciiiise nl' the mortal enmity ol the natives to

the white men arose fum ii fearlid crime coniiiiilteil

hy the latter sniiie time Link. The n.itivcs liavinj,' a

stroll),' |ircdilccti(iii for mutton, titnlo the shee)) ; many
came I'l a dislancu to I'lviston the white niuu'M flocks.

The slie|iherds, scidn^' such numhers of tierce men, re-

sorted. It is siiid, to iioi-on ; at all events, from some

cause ahi, lit thirty were repoiicd to have died. Tliey

ht lieved '• il il.oM unfortunate men were imisoneil, and

it created uiiiong them, far and wide, a direful feeling

of rsTenge, which to this day has not subsided. Only

I

1. 1:

ADELAIDE.

.« J months iiijo, two men of .Mai kcii/'ii'> uirr luui-

dered ; the watch of one of these muidind >lic|iliiids

WHS now in the [los.se.ssion of Dariimlioi's fithcr, and
he promised to get it if we wouUl allow him to return

for that night ; ho also said that he woidd frighten

them ahoiit our Blrcnutli, and do all he could to pre-

vent an attack ; lie went, and we got all ready, keep-

ing sharp watch nil night. Durumlioi told u.s that the

way they would come upon uh would he hy creeping

through the long griuss, and if any white shmild lire a

gun, they knew that it would reipiire reloading, and
twenty or thirty would ininiediatcly rush upon and
S|iear him Thi.s was all very tine ; however, after a
few hourH we lost the anxiety we at first felt, and ho-

took ourselves to the lioat, which we anchored for the

night under the dark side of the hank, fell asleep, and
never woke till 8uiiri.se. Had the natives attacked us

iu this pusitioa we should have falleu an easy prey, as

the hanks wore liiixli and scriildiy all round, and they
iniirht have speared ii- without our getting a shot at

tlicni ill rctiMii.

l.'i//i. — Next morning we tired two guns as a nignal

for Davis to cotiie, and he soon ni.ide his appcaiMiice

with hi- l;illief and the watcli. The fallier was an ill-

looking tcllow, hut said nothing, and hacked out of

the water I'loni us. Davis told us that he friglitcned

them with the account of our .slre'i:;th, which kept

them ipiiet. On his getting into the hoat, he tore olf

his liriicelet.s and threw them into the water, but I

caught them, and have kept them as curiosities. In

the evening we had Davis sl^aved. well washed, and
dres-ed ; he was out in every direction, either in tut-

toiiing, or with the stinie knives in fighting; he had
the wound of a spear through his thi^h, and a boom-
erang had sniaslied his right knee. He wiis evidently

well acijuainted with the northern couutry, aud what
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»!' hull pn-vioiisly licnril from llniccCrlt ix-rfectly coin-

ci<l('<l »iili liiH Hiiiii'iiiriiin ; lit' kiirw nt' tlin<n other

rivrni niiiiiiii^ inm V i'lc Itny, mihI tnlil hn (heir iiiiiii«m;

but whiit |ilriiM'il lilt' liii'>i wiiH, til hi'Hr liiiii Hiiy ihfiti

WHK II liiiui' rivrr riiiiniii)' iiilo lht> m'h. niiiiiy inili'i

imrth III Willi- i'liiy. 'I hlH rivt-r, tin- imtivra wiiil. rame
fmni tlir Imik nt tin' hiiiiyii Ihinyii MmiiitaiiiM, which

IH our DiiMiiB, lint ilii'y ccmlil nut wiy whi-ri' thowmrce
wan. DiivIh I't'i'iiiiit' ^I'Miiiiiilly riviilNi'il, ciiught up hi«

own laiigiiii),'i' i|iiiikly. mnl hy thr time «'t- gut luick to

Mort'tiiii I'liv nil iiiit' ii'iilil liiivc U'lifvoil hi- wiui th«

Niiiie iiiilr|i«M<ili'iit-liiiikirig Miviige thut titurth'd ua on

the night lit till' Mlh.
The niitivc'H t'lilluwi'il iih h lung wiiy on tlio linnlcR of

the riviT, ki't'|iiiig iiji u riiiivi'isniiiiii with Daniuihoi,

whom tln'y »»'it' I'vlilrntly wvy sorry to Iokd ; iiii tohl

Uf thi'y hiiiig iiliuiit hill iii'ck iinil kisMil him nt purlin;;,

mid cut their own hciiilHiiMi Mgnul grivt'. Tlie VHrioiis

iiitonntioiiH of voice, iiccoriling t<i the degnie uf grief,

Mere quite Hflicting at timed ; we could ten but Tittle

uf them, however, uh tlioy would not even nhow, but
kept peering from beliind tike trees at a diiitanco, and
moving as the boat moved.

On the 17th, ran down tn our former station on
Fnizer's iMJand; and on the 18th, getting h good north-

west brec?^', we run under " UuHKeH's Ijip," but we
had bafllin^ windu and a head-m-a till the 24th, when
the wind changed, liiikily for uh, for our proviiiionH

were out ulieii we arrived at Moieton Bay.

The tiillouing hingiilar accuiint of the caiiuilialiiini of

the iiati\es of tliix part of tlie country, waH received

tioni Itiaielelt nml David, who had lived so uianyyeurH

with thrill

The iiiiiites Niipiiiided all tlieir own men who had

died or I <'i'ii killid in l>attUi to lii-conie white men ;

because, i.eloie editing tlrni (fur tliey are cannib.iJH),

they diaw the Nkiii ulf, ami rua^t the lli'»h before cutting

it up. Wlii'ii tl.iyeil in this way the fledh uf a black

man in |eifrctly white. 'I'liey believe he beeonirs a

while gliiwi in iinother cuiintiy lieymid the hcii. Ac-
curdin^'lv , u lien tliey lirHt lieaiil of u hiteH, they Hiip|ioNed

them t4i I'C the ghosts uf their own dead come back .

uiiil if any mil' could fancy he tnued a reHcnililance in

a white II. an t.o miy diL'i-a.M'il relation ur friend, he took

thi' w')iit4' iniin niiili'i his piolecliiin, in the full perMia

dion that ii wns liis son, brother, or whoever it might
be, retiiini'd lo hini. In siiih a ciisr, a white iiiaii had

iioliiing III tear tioiii the irilie to which the patron

bi longs. Tliiy uill kill a lat while man sonietiiiies to

eut. it he is iM>t uwiieil by any uf the tiila- u.i soiiii'

ghost ot a retiiineil rilati' n. but they will not xkin

inm, ad they snp|>o.se him tu have ia'en ulreaily skinned

when eaten lus a b'ack. In cutting a mmi up, they

open iiid back, anil having extracteil the bunes fioin

the legH and anus, llie.-e are eaten by the uieii us In-iug

titbitd. They tlieii cut the head u|ien, and pick it,

viscera ami In an arc given tu tiiegins, whuiu they uxe

wurde than dogs.

II the mil riur of Australia prtwntd nne of the most

interesting giugraphiial piuMeiu.s, a knowledge of the

coiiHtd of thai inni.eiide islainl wad ulwayd felt to be of

|iriiiiary impoitaiice ; ami lucoidingly the Government,
anxioiid thai, 'ley shuuiil lie accurately durveyed, de-

Jiatched the /ieuyU, under the coinmund ot Captain

\\ ickhani, us we have before Keen, uiid from that lime

to May 1^4I), a period uf iieuily six _\eiirii, the It'injlr,

first under command of Cupluiu VVickham, and Hiibde

quently under that of Captain Stukss, twice luudu the

circuit uf the Aiistraliiiti continent, atToriling i tuple

uppiirtiiiiit) to her gallant I'oiiiinatnler ami crew fur

displayiii'i that skill ami pcrscverani'i' for tshicli th«

navy of oiii' euiintry is so cunspii'iioiis. The full vnliie

of the Hiiiijli's surveys is more and more apprecinleil

as our euloiiial setllemetits in Australia uci|iiire exleii-

sinii.

At the same time it was felt that if a ]iractii'ulile

route eiiiilil be iliseovereil lietwecn Sviltiey in tliu

south ami that part uf the north of tlie great AiiHtrn-

liuii eiintinent in which I'ort Kssingtun is Hitiiated,

the iin|M)rtunce of thut Hettlement wuiild be greatly

eiihunced. At the very time when this ileHideratuni

began to he must generally felt, tlie man made his

a)i|H'uruiice who appears tu have la'cn, uf all otiieni,

the best ipialitied to carry it iiitii execution.

Dr. I.ii'ichliardt, n visitor in New Smith WuIi'h, a man
of gcieiicu and eut«'rpii.sc, id slid, indeed, to huve hiui-

self originally conceived, withuut any proNdtire frmii

without, the idea of making an overluiid journey fruin

Miiretun I3ay—nt tliat time the modt iiorlhern Hritisb

Hettleinent on tlio coadt ol New South Wales, but now
in Queeiidland— tu the (iiilf uf Cnr|M'ntaria.

The limt Journey ot this enterpris.ng and unfurtunsta

traveller was iine of the nnmt extmonlinury and suo-

ccddful exphimtions efleeled up t^i thut time. Th«
DiH-tur, fulluwing the course uf the Hunlekin, in Nurth
Quci'iidlund, und then the Hiver Lynd, beyund what hu

designated uh the Valley of l.4igoiinH and Sejiuration

Creek, tmiched the tiiilf uf Carpenturiu at itd duiith-

eudt extremity, one uf the party, Mr. liillMirt, having

lieen ud-saddinated by the nutived ut the very mmiieiit

of siicci'ds ; and, paM.--iiig thence round the suulher

dhores of thid vast bay, he proved tlie whole reg'

tu be most ubiindatitly provided with rum
HtrcaniH, and, urrived ut Liiniiien Itight, he cru

liver the peniiisulu tu Victoria ami I'ort Eddingtoii.

The whole narrative id .so iiilerc-ting that we regret

we have nut djuice to give sume detaild in res|H'ct

tu it.

Next in interest ami ini|Kirtuiice to ricichhurdt's first

siiccesstul jmirney, cunie Captain ("liarles Stiirt'd buhl

iniaiil into the interior of A iistr.ilia in 1844 und I84,').

The detaild of this journey, like thuse of I^i'ichharilt'H

liiiveld, und of MacDoiiall Siuurt'd still mure recent re-

markable peienrinatiuns an-, huwever interenting, Iimi

hiiig for uur purpU'ed. Siitlice it, that after the must

terrilic sutreriiig.-' frmii Inul, ihirdl, fatigue, expiisiire,

and privatimisuf all kinds, and which involved the death

uf .Mr. I'iHile,uneof the pu'ty. Captain Slurt, returned to

Ailel.iide, his dtarling |iuint, afu-r having reached the

parallel of 24" 'Mi' dunlh, and where he was driven

l.iirk, at the head uf Kyre's Cret^k, liy high Hiind-riilgeH

without either water ur gritss. In the cuiirHO of ihis

lung juiiiiiey, curried ut first up tlie Miirriiy und Dar-

ling Itivers, Captain Slnrt fli'st determined, as has been

still mure .salist'.iclorily sliuwn uf late, that the interior

of A iidirulia. instead of liemg a diilirie dedcrt, or u great

inland watery basin, is ilisersilied by hilly ranged, with

pteusaht watered valleys, and uceuaioually good ])aHtfiral

country ; but there w.is ahso much that was sandy,

saline, burren, dcrub, or otherwise unavailable land.

Worst of all, many of the water dtreams only flow at

certuiu seiidons of the year. With these excejitions,

we fird an extent of gr.id.sy plains, sumetimes subject

tu iiiumlutiuns, and uf giuasy vulleys, marked in the

iii.'ip, which seem to eipiul that of the hilly, stony, sandy,

baireu fui-estaud scrub, ur otherwise unavailable lamia.

1
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VIII.

MiKMIll'ii AllKHPT TO ("IIIHH lim i'dWTIHKWT FKOM flolTTH

TO XuiiiM— DinciivmiKi) « iliiKii Ini.anu Kivkm — I.kicii-

ntHIIT'il KlIHT Al iKMIT ICI ('i,iw< ritdM Haut to Wkkt -

Ills HKCONU An'KMI'l' 11(4 N VKI< HINI'K IIKIK IIRtllD nr
—A NllW Kk» OPfNMi Mil AUmHAl.lA IN IH51— Din
OOTKHT ur (iol.U MKroll- IIhKII lllVi' Kxi'U>MATIUK OF
VicroiiiA ItivKii *Ni> SrAiii'ii riiK Lrit'iiiiAiiuT Mh. IIad-

»"" I'KAVf «llll • 'lUCIIINK POH CiiNVKIITINO SaLT
INTO KHKnl' ^^ -Mil Sir tllT'il hll> rlllANT Dut'ovmiiKS
—NlVIOATlUN < IIIR MrHHAY.

Sin T. MiTciiKi.i. HtnrtiMJ, in tho jrnir 184(5, from tho

jiiiii'tion of till' KiviT Miiri|iiikrin witli tho l)arliTi){, with

lh)i Hiiiiie itiiihitioiiH vii-wN iiH liiiil iii'tiiiiti'd Cik|itiiiii Htiirt

to iTOHti thn L'oiitliimit to tliu (iiilf of (Jiir|N-iitai'iii. Pro-

c<»Mliii){ to thu north, hi) croxiwil tint Niiniin Swiiiiip,

anil thuiicu hhui'iiiUiiI the Kivor llitloniii*, to a hilly

riin>;ti, whioh h« imiiicil t'it/.roy Dowim Utiyonil thin

ruiigt! a riviT wuHiliHcoveri'il, tlowinj; to the Hoiith-wuHt,

fully itH larijH aa tho Ditrliii^; it was ualli'il by the

iiiitiveN Maraniia, anil waa iilterwitriU f iiiiii), aa well aa

the lialonne to join tlie Darling, Kioiii hence Sir T.

Miuthell trai'eil the Miiranoa u|iA'arilH tu a chain of

inoiintaina with voleiinic KiiininitH. ['assing between
thcMj and a hii>hi-r niiiKe towanU the coaHt, he at

length reocheil anothor chain of inoiintninM, extcniling

wt'stwaril, about the 'JAth |iarallel uf latitiiile. A ilitii-

ciilt Mindstone uoiintry Hncoi'uiluil ; ami, on emerging
from its raviiii'H, a river, the lit'lyanlo, waa Htnick.

Aftrr following its course aonie iliHtJtnce to the north,

it tiiriifil iiiirth-i'itst, anil waa recogniM'il iih the Kivor
" C.i|ie " of Uichhanlt. Tiiin wus in latituilc '

1
' 30'.

Hence thf |iiirty n-traceil tlii'ir st<|w to tin .uriiii, in

latitiiile 24° ItO', whi'iuT, Htiirling al'irsli, Sir T.

Mili'lii'il reiu'hi'il ^i gap in the westi riy niiigo, whence
he wiw o|H'n ilouns anil |ilainH, with a line of river in

the inidHt, ('\. ..ling to tlie nortli lioi'th-wcHt, as fif

aa the horizon, lie |iiiiNiii'd the loiiiHe of thix river

during ten Hiiccesi-ive il.iys, the fnrilii-.t point wliicli he

ri'iu'iiisl being in lalitnilc :^4'' 14', and loiigilinle

144" 34'. Here, from a rise of ground, he could trace

. ita downward coiii>e fir to the norihward. Tlii.s river

liius been niarkiMl in most niiips aa the Victoria, from

the mippoNl.ion thnt it llowed into the river of tli >t

niiiiie, the einliouchu'-c of wliich i.s in Cambridge (iiilf,

but Sir 'rhonniM MitclieH's own iinpreasion wita that

the estuary of the river is in the (iulf of Car|)eiitaria.

^ir 'riioiuiiH Mitchell di-scribi'd tiie whole of thia

country aa the best wiitired portion of Australia ho

had m'en, and new birds and new plants marked this

out as a region different from any previously explored,

Mr, Kennedy was despatclied the ensuing year (1847)
from Sydney, to trace the further course of Mitchell

River, and he found that the river in question did not

go far northward from where SirTlmmaa Mitchell left

it, but that it turned to the west '.I'lerwards for 120

miles to the vouth-we.st, and ^>nally to the south,

where it is lost in a siti.dy b,irren country, which

Mr, Kennedy conjectures to be the mirth eaatern limit

of .Stint's Desert. Mr, Kennedy advanced aa far as

latiinde 26° 25', when he waa coin|a'lle4, by want of

fiaai and water, to return. He thought that this

river would turn out to be Captain Stiirt's Coo|>er'8

Creek. The country through which it Unwed was

found t<> be barren and grassless.

Dr. Leichhardt, the successful traveller from Sydney
to Port Essiugton, started the same year on an ad-

reiituroui jouri,ey in the interior, p nosing to himself

to traverse the whole eeiitm of the Au-triliaii Con-

tinent, froiii Svilni'v to Swan Itiver, Knowing tluit it

would Imi usele.ss to ald'Hipt this in the line of Slurt's

Desert, he resolveil to pris.'eed at unci' to lalituilu 23*

where, in his lust journey, he found the Mai:keii7,in asil

I'eiik riiige ; anil as the Miicken/.ie sv.is well Niipjilied

with uater, to fiUmv it up to its sources. He thought
that he Would then be able to iisi:ertain whether the

western branches of the supposed watershed go down
to the soiiihw iril to join the system of the Darling, or

whether they turn to the northward an I form the

siiiiriies of the largest rivers. Should the latter h.ive

proved the eise, and should the country have been

sulliuiently well watered, it wivs his intention to have
proreede I to the westward, keeping thu sitiiiu latitude,

and endeavour to reich the watei-s of the north-west

coist. Hut should want of water not |H>rinit him to

continue his journey to the westwiid, or oven to the

northward, it was then his intention to reti-iice bis

steps down the Mackenzie and follow the track uf his

hist journey up thn llurdekin, UnfortU'iately, after

reaching the downs of the Upper Mackenzie and Peak
Kange, Dr. Leinhhardt had bu 'n compelled, by events

over which he hivd no control, to retrace his steps to

Sydney. Nothing daunted, however, by his failure,

this intrepid traveller determined to again attempt
the solution of the problem, and to jienetrale through

tho oontreof the Australian Continent. In the mean-
time, and while waiting for the proper season to make
the necessary arrangements, he mile an excursion to

Pitzroy Downs, for the pur|M)se of exploring tho

country between Sir Thomas .Mitchell's track and his

former route. Ho started on this eX|)edition on the

Uth of August, 1847, and retiirneil to Sydney aboot

the beginning of Ootoljer, having examined a coo-

siderabie tract of country on the banks of Dogwood
Creek, the liiilonne, the Colgoon, ami the Condamine.

Dr. Leichhardt started on his last great undertaking

alsMit the lH!giiiniiig of 1S48, and information of his

progreas was received as far as the Cogoon, from Cap-

tain Philip King, Heprixeeded along the Condamine
Kiver to the h'itzroy Downs, which he described as a

splendid region, Init feared that want of water would

render it to a great degree unavailable, lie crossed

the downs for twenty-two miles from east to west, and
came on Mount Abumlance, pa,ssing over a gap in it

with his whole train. He described his cuttle as in

exei'llent order, and his coinpinions in high spirits.

The date of his letter was April 3, 18«8. A report

of later date, which ap|ieai'ed in the MtiMaiul Mercury,

slated that Dr. Ijoichliardt had subsequently disco-

vered u rich tract of country with gra-ss and water,

which he cmisidered of such iuqiortauce, that, viewing

the niicerlainty of his further proceedings, he had him-

self returneil 300 miles to give information of his

discovery to the colonial authorities, leaving his party

all well, and that ho had subsequently returned to

them.

Since that epoch nothing has been heard of the

enterjirising traveller ! Captain King, writing home
fnnii Paramatta, on the 2nd of March, 1850, said :

" Not a word yet of Leichhardt, who,se time is up.

A Spanish frigate. La Ferrohtna, has just arrived here

from Swan River, where they had not heard of him.

I am sure he will have pres.sed on to cross the desert)

and there he must have starved for water. The colo-

nists have been making a stir alMiiit going in search;

but I fear that he has fallen a sacrifice to his leal

il
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niid pprppvoi -.^ci: tn trying to cross tlio wretched
ciiuntry wliioli exists in the wislorn |i:irt of these

regions. Hud anything linpiiciicd to him in tlio enrly

(mrt of his journey, (he mules wo\ild iiivve returned to

the settU'd distriets." Tlie Adiiiiialty at this time
directed a ship to look into the then deserted Port

Essinjiton now and then, nndi r the chance of learning

sonu'tliing of the traveUer'a f ite.

The last letter from Leiclihardt was dated "Mount
Aliundance, April 4th, 18I.S." Since flien two expe-

ditions have found tnice.s which are consideri'd to have
referred to him. The one expedition was tli;it of Mr.
Hely iu 1852, and the other that of ftlr. (ingory in

1858.

Mr. Hely found two eumjis l."i(> miles fnun Mount
Abundance, each of them niarkid with the cypher
X V. A., inclosed within a rude border of bent \i\iva

that bore souu' reseuihlauco to n letter L., («n<1 Vi nich

he interpri'ls as iiidiiMtiii!» " lieichlianlt, Apiil 15."

Ho also lie;inl from tlie iialivesof the neighliuurhouj

that Leichhanlt was nuii.U'n'il at that very \)h\ce.

Mr. (iregory, we have further seen, found remains

that he ooiuliidcil to he those of Kei.hhavdt 80 to 100
miles f.irther tiiw.irds the interior than U^ly'a eauips,

and, as such, to refute the report of liis previous de;ilJi

at the latter place. The reuMins cousislcd of an L
cut updM u tree by ii cam|i ;

(" the marks of sharp

axes
; of siiuu' saplings that had been cut with them ;

and (if two Imrsos ruiniiug wild.

The l!ev. W. I>. Clarke, of Sydney, however, doubts

if either uf ihcsi' discoveries had any refi'reneo to the

camps or fate of I.eichhardt. Ho argues that the

unforlunato explorer could no", have reached Hely

Camp on the 15tli of August. The letters had been

S'las;^
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cut. he thought, by per.sons on t!.,' loi.k nut f^r eati'i"-

iiins, nnd the loo.si' buries fnuiid by 'lici; iry in Cooper
Cri'ek he ascribed to ('apt;, in Stiir's cxpiditimi.

A new era opened for Av,.;iraiia in 1851 We have

neen that as far bicL .'is J •l 4 Sir I'. I. Murehi;. 'U calhd
attention to the reruiirkaMe cniiiciiicMoe betwcei) the

struc'turi'df the grc at iM stern eh linv I if Australia and that

of tiic aurifi ri'us Ural .Mniiritaius. asalso that Imtli weic
upon a lueriilini'!,! axis, which will al-o apply to the ;;ri at

cliain of Kastirn A'lica, whit I rri'sp.iuds to I'tnKniyV

Mouiiiaius ot il I' .Ml ion, ainl w hidi aie in ;dl likelihoii!

Wjually iMi'l.ill Ii Kills if not auiilerims. That eoiiipa

rison Jiriiiluicd Minic fruits, I'm' iu the year 181(1 small

CI I'linieuB of gold in (piaitz rock were sent to !-ir

l!i ileiiik fiom Ne« Siiiitli Wales, and that eiimi. iit

geiiliigist upin this iiii.rid the uneiiiplnu il Corui li

miners, who were iibi.nt to . : i'.'riite, to pri'fer that

colony, and there seek lur t{old iu the (/<.i/(« of the

older riM'ks of that region. This exhortation CftU'cd a
Nili-iUioU iu Sydiiey. The I!ev W. li. (''ai ke < I linu'd

to have sug:,'e-ti d the same thing a^- eally as 1811, but

if NO the sui;g.. ii.'i appears to hivi' been confined to

ihe colony. As lai . s tlie practicable par^- of the (pu .-i-

ti'in is coneerned, ii. appears to h.ive lieen Mr. Ilnr-

graves who (irsi, opened pmlilable wurks in 1851. Tho
giili'eii lloiiila| 1 eel from the very onset to bedistribiiteil

at inlerv.ils, ou ti:e 11 inks of the main watershed, or
backbone of the continent, wloeli, treiidiiig from north

ic. outh, bends olfthe we^to p.a.ss to the north of Mel-

bonri. , whire one of the rielii.st accuuuihitions was
early detecud at .Mount Alexander, As .ouiieroiis

veinstones and mas-es usually de.erioratc downwards
iti the pan'iit ro< k, .:>id the rii best part.s have Ix'en

siipei lieial, it was found In i.- as elsewhere that tho most
proiilie gold fields are necessarily compo.scd in that (telin'»

ur iliilt whicli had iieeii abitructed b/ fonner great

I
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nfierattniiii of nature flrom th« mrfhcmi of the moiiiiuiuis

uiid (liHtriliuted in heaps of gruvel, iiiiul, und land, upon
tlieir sides or in adjurcnt vitllt^p

It also lircaine ap|)ar<-iit frxy.n the onset of this re-

markable nuivunient, whivli blli- vi-d so closely upon
one of a siniiljir chitrii>'tcr ti|Hiti the moridiuiial axis of

California, that an gold has nover bron found in a
notable quantity, exi'cpt aliiiit{ ()in Hlo|)e8 of the more
ancient bac!: boncR or axt'H of (.ontiiKiita, and hiis never
l>«en derived in any <pi:iiitity frain socondary or tertiary

strata, ho the gold iii'iils of iiatiiiv aro restricted to com-
paratively narrow zoiich, and ihut all such supplies

would prove exIiauMtible btisaiise HU|iorficiat. Looking
at the same time to the vitHt longth of the Australian

AlfM and of other ridgOH whioh may be foinid to be

similarly constituted in that continent, and reflecting

that no other large region of the cjirth (excepting, per-

hapH, Eiastei'o Africa) hiid lieon so long unoccupied by
human beings acquainted with the value of the metiu,

it was felt that a coiisiilentlile (thon<{h temporary) aug-

mentation of precious metal would ensite, which was
judged indeed to be of sufTuient liii|K)rt<ince to neces-

sitate the emisaion of the eluborate formula, that it

takes a long time, and a great dispro|ioi'tion in the

amount of supply, t^i alfert the relative value, through-

out the worlil, of two siu'li ai'iioles as gohl and silver.

No such result has indeed jtflei' the nmny yean*' pro-

dnee of the South Auierieaii. Uraliai), Califoriiiaii, and
Aiistndian mines been apparently even approximated to.

All hunniii enterprise and intilleotual energies were
not, howevt'r. luckily al'surlied in gold-dig;;iiig. The
names of those- who realised their tens of thousands
liy washinj^ niod for aurilerous particles will have

vanished with llie |uu'tioles themselves ; the names of

those who, .itininlateil by lii^lier motivex conduced to a
further ai(|ii>iiiitjinee with a eountry which, according

to Captain Vetrli, may one iljiy have a |Hipnlation ot

11)3,000,(1(1(1 will l>e ei iMtlineil tor ever in the history

of future lelllenn'ntM, The pruf^ress iif i;e<ignipliiiil

discovery, ami tli.it of eolniii.l extension, h.ive liitlu i in

gone hanil in hand tn this va^t enntinent

The Mi's-i~ (ii-e^ory, who ]\.u\ previously distin-

guished lliniisilves by an enterprisinj: urnoy of

exploration in Western Australia, aeci^i
,

iisl tins

time by .Messrs liaines and Wilson. Pr. .M i- r imhI

others, left M'uvton Island on tlie IMtli of SeptemlM r,

l.saS, in the hliip Muiuinli. .nid the Tm Tmnj/i

sehixmer, and, alter nearly eiiroiintering shipwreck

at the entrance of I'ort I'atterson, were landed at

I'oint Pearce. The object of the exjiedition was more
particularly the exploration of the Uiver Victoria, and
the result was, that Dr. Midler, uho.se tcatimuiiy as a
naturalist and botanist we should pivter to that of any
other [Himon of the expediticui, estimated that there

were tracta of not less than five millions of acres in

extent, which, being covered by the rioheat grasses,

and well watert-d, are siiecially titteil for paiiture, and
thei-efore suitiklile for the permanent settlement of a

civilised otmiinnnily. lie also |ioint8 out that no other

piirt of Australia |M)s.se.HMCs so many navigable rivers

as the northern sealaNkrd, the Victoria having been

Mcended by the sclusiner Turn Tmt'jh to 100 miles

above its mouth. Though necessarily hot, the climate

is by no means injurious to Kuropean life, as proved by
the fact that, although living there for nine months,

the party did not lose a man, and scarcely a:iy sickness

prevailed. The thermometrio tables, kept from No-
embar to July, indicate a range from 47* aa • mini-

mum to 106* as a maximum, with 84 days of rain.

The gras.se8 are described as so Itixuriant as to grow
from six to ten or twelve feet in height ; large timber

is scarce, though smaller and other trees bearing fruit

are not rare. Bice was found indigenous in one spot

by Dr. Miiller, and in another by Mr. Wilson, who
ascertained that it was eaten by the nativea Fish are

plentiful, but kangaroos are scarce.

Not now adverting, says Sir R. I. Murchison, in

his consistent advocacy of the claims of North Australia,

to which we have before adverted, to the descriptions

of various other animals, including the curious walking

fish, and noting that the dingo or native dog is larger

than in other parts of Australia, I revert with satisfac-

tion to the ascertained healthiness of the country, as

well as to the fruitfulness of the soil, to support the

suggestion which I made many years ago, and again

brought to your notice at the last anniversary—that,

whether by the establishment of a penal settlement or

a free colony, North Australia ought, unquestionably,

to be occupied without further delay.

Un my own part, I adhere to the opinion that,

craving as we do any site to which we may trans-

port felons, there is no region on the globe which
combines more advantages, with the gain of a
high |)olitical object, than the north coast of Aus-
tralia with its bays and streams. The convicts who
might be Brst planted there, as I have previously shown,

will lie so completely cut off from all other parts of the

seaboard of Australia whioh are occupied or can l)e

occupied for a long time to come, as to prevent the

escape of ciiminals. Now, as few persons will deny
that it is of great iui|Kirtunce that our maritime power
in the It'iliun Archipelago should be sustained by hav-

ing a |K)rt on the coiust of North Australia, as a refuge

fur our shi|i.s, and as a p litU d'apjmi tor naval opera-

tions in citse i>f war, so, I trust, that after colonising

the other sides of this continent, Kii^land will no longer

abstain from unturliiiL; her Hag on its norbhern shores,

whether by forced or free labour.

In a Hubsri|iient report or anniversary eddress, the

s;inie high aiiiliority was led to moilily his views lome-

uliat in respect to the gold produce of AiHtralia, more
especially that of gold tn ritu, as also w.th regard to

the new penal settleinents—the ail\ ,s;ilii'.ity of remov-

iu).' which tiirther off (to (yaiiil'ridj;e Baj, for example)
wi by that lime tully understood. MacDoualt Stuart's

explonitious, and indeed the whole progress ofdiscovery,

seem a' o to attest th.. ihe distinguished President of

the Hoyal (.reograpliiciii Society went to as great an

extreme when he denounced I must all the interior ol

Australia to be a sterile il. .t. as were the early ex-

plorers when tb' V fancied it was all saline watery

exiMUse or mar<ii. There is no doubt that there is a
great extent of .. id, unfertile land and worthless scrub,

but we are inclined to think that the greater part of

the continent will yet be found more or leaa available.

At a meeting of the 'tjyal Qeographioal Society,

held on the 14th of .1 .try, 18G1, when the journal

of Mr. J.MaoDuiial' -n'sex|ieditionacro88 the centre

of A ustralia, from ,
> ucer Uulf on the south to latitude

18* 47' on the north, was read before the society, Sir R.

I. Murchison said he had tu make an n})ology for a theo-

retical opinion he had formed as to the difficulty of

traversing this continent, and Count Stnelecki, who
said that he was himself at one time of opinion that

the interior waa a vast deaert, was also, he said, readj

now to recant that view.
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If New South Wales, said the worthy president of

the society, in connection with another topic which
must for the moment take precedence of Stuart's dis-

coveries, has exhibited a diminished supply from most
of tho!<e tracts which first giive forth their golden

ahundaiice, and h:i8 only recently becu enriched by a
small additional quantity derived from a part of

Bathiirst county, the great const-chain, bending to

the west, and ]HtHsin!; to the high level of the Mount
Kosciusko of Strzelecki to Victoria, has proved to be
charged in certain spots with an amount of gold quite

unheard of in any other |Kirt of the world.'

The extraoitlinary rise of the flourishing colony of

Victoria is the necessary result of such a vast auri-

ferous prorluce, and the simple fact, that upwards of

125 tons of gold were sent to Britain in the preceding

year, exclusive of local use and exportation to other

countries, is so astounding, that a tew years ago the

mind would have been incapable of measuring the

effects which such an enormous addition to the symbol
of material wealth might produce upon the destiuies

of the human race.

Without pretending to statistical acquirements, I

formerly ventured to contend that, as the scarcity of

tlie precious metals throughout vast portions of the

civilised world had long been a growing evil, and that

the lioariliiig of a substance so eiusily hidden as gold

would continue, ami even increase, in countries having
unsettled governments, so it seen\i'd to me that, great

as the supply might be, it would not be more than

siiHicii'ut t<i meet the demand. The dry river-beds of

till' old world had, in fact, to Ih> tilled up with the

golden stream j and experience has now shown us

how long it has taken to fill them, and how inadequately

they are yet supplied.

Jiiit then comes this question. If the present

annual amount of supply from Victoria and California

should continue, must not a great depreciation of the

precious metal follow 1 Now the answer must be

shaped in acconiniice with unquestionable geological

and statistical evidence Judging from experience, all

gold veins in the solid crust of the esirth diminisli and
deteriorate downwar<ls, and can rarely be followed to

any great depth except at a loss in working them.

Again, as the riche^^ (Mirtions of gold ore have lieen

aggregated near the iqiiK'r jmrt of the original vein-

stones, 80 the heaps of gravel or detritus resulting

either from former j)owerful abrasion or from the

diurnal wear and tear ot iiges, and derived from the

stir/iux of such gold-heiinng rocks, are, with rare ex-

cej tions, the only materials from which gold has been

or can be extracted to great profit. These poslulali'.'*.

on which I have long insisted, in spite of the oppo-

sition of theorists and schemei-s, ba\e every year re-

ceived further confirmation, and .seem, on the whole,

to be so well sustained as nialters-of fact, that ihe real

problem we have now to solve is. How much time will

elapse before the gold of Australia is finally riddled
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out of these heaps or basins, or extracted from • fen

' The total produce nf New Soulli Wales in 1856 wai 138,823
onncet, uliiUt the rvtui iii IVoin Milbouriie for tlie eiiiiif ycnr giivo

the eiiormoiu amount of 125 tons 6 cwt. 6 IIm., or u money value

ofupwanlaof 12 iiiilhniiii. My ilistiii);ui»lie(i friend Kir l.'biirlei

Nii'liolaon, formerly >|'i'iiki'r nt thr lloute of Kv|>ri'W'nt<itivet at

Sydney, iiifrniii me tlint there can lie no douht timt f»\i l> anr-

reptltioualy diBpoaeil of U> a eoiiHiilerablc eiteiit (hy Iho ChiiieiH'

eii|Ht'iully) i ao thai the actual quuntity r>f the priciuui nietui pro-

(luei'd ii probably iu great eicax of that apuciCed iu th« oftieial

tablet,

8U]>erficial veinstones t

It would indeed be prosumptous in anyone who
had not closely surveyed the rich auriferous tract of

Victoria to pretend to answer this question ; but there

is a wide distinction between the meiuniriible ca-

pacity of thfl contents of these broken heaps, or
rare thin veinstones, in ailu, and those imaginary
mountains with bowels of gold of the theoi ist, the very

thought of which has shaken the nerves if so many
fundholders. For, it must be reiiiiinl" ed, that a'.l

the accumulations of broken golden materials, or the

great source of su|ipty, have well-delined bottoms.

They are, in fact, troughs filled in with gravel or

shingle, the cubical contents of which, when the country
has been thoroughly surveyed, can be computed ; and
though it may never Is- pissible to predicate the amount
of ore contained in all parts of such slo|)es or hollows,

yet, judging from the rate of excavation now going on,

a good geologist like Mr. Selwyn, who is conducting
the survey in Victoria, may well be able to give lis

approximate data as to the probable number of years

required to empty out the nietalliferotis fragments

from all those tioughs or btksius in which they have
been detected.'

The other sources to which I have alluded, I learn

from Mr. Westg:irth, an intelligent resident of the

colony, have, however, of late been worked to some
profit These are the nurrow veinstones of quartz rock,

two or three feet thick, which at the surface, are rich

in gold, and which have also been partially worked in

California ; and so long as the miner is near the sur-

face, these veinstones will unquestionably well repay

the cost of working them. When, however, they are

followed downwards into the body of the rock, they

have usua ly liei'u founil impoverished, either thinning

out into slender tilainents, or graduating into silver or

other ores ; so th.it the.se insulated thin courses of

auriferous ipiartz — mere threads in the mountain
ma-sses— will sism l>e exhausted for all profitable

purjKises wli.-u til" "T't—r >• ll^us shall have been
quarried out.

Hut whatever may l«' the duiation of the gold pro-

duce, Victoria hiui alnady U'come a wealthy colony,

wlio.se agriculiwie and coinuu'rce have risen to a pitch

which will ensure her future greatness, even should the

period arrive when her rich golden harvests are no
longer Ui be gatJK'ied.

Nowhere in the annals of mankind has there been
known so wtiniliitiilly rapid a rise as that which has

taken place in and aioiind a si^it which, surveyed only

a tew y> is ago, was first fortiied into a separate colony

Ml 18.37. In each lib' of the well-wriiteii periiMlicals

of Melliiii.i II.', we Hit! pregnant proofs that this spot is

already one of the gnat centres of the world's com-
merce, and i< iiiha'iitnl liy an intelligent and advancing
people, well worthy of the pinnt stock.

The latest accounts from Western Austniliii, given

in the detailed exploratimis of it, as puhlished iu

the Proceediiiyi oj tJui Ituyul (ien'jra/i/ticiU Sucirty,

' A certain aieiiuntof the piM ot Mellxui ix', wliitlier occurring

In drift or finely lovi;'iiti'il rhiy, in ti'iicIhhI liy linkinx aliulli

fhnm^h haBultic conlet-H, wliicii Lioi- rvidi'iiily ftowed in reci'nt

tiini'H, Kiiu'e they cover woiKt\ i>»tittii ' ", including oonii* wliiob,

though in n cnnrreil '>r brown . jI roniiiiinn, |mvelii>>n ri'co^iiiiiei

hy .Mr. Koliert llrown, a* h•'l"li^'lllK to the rrmarkuble AuHlrsliaii

living i^'iiuii, the llankiiia, wLkIi ihal great butauint *a* tbe fliti

to lihd uiid diwribe.
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• fe« afford little hojie that our colonisiH Are there Ui lie

I'liridicd by minenil wcaltli ; the great suliue

dcKert which Blurt trnvked from soutli to north,

and Eyre tnivelled upon conxtwise on the south-west,

having been met with at several i)ointa by Gregory
and Austin. Again, rich as Is South Australia in her

Burru-Burra copper- mines, no material quantity of

gold has yet been <let(.'cted in (hat colony, notwith-

standing some vigorous Kearches, among which those

of Mr. Merxchrl Babbage liave recently been brought
to your notice.

Turning, then, from that knot of elevations which,

f'rniing ihe background of Victoria, are so prolific in

giild, anJ cxjiloring that lung eiuitern Cordillera which
leads ft-om New South Wales to the Gulf of Carjien-

taria, though we may meet at intervals with an auri-

frruuf patch or two to entice the explorer northwards,

the r*:al incitement to new settlers is found in the rich

oil and the good hvrlmge they fall in with as they

extriid civilisation northwards. Thus, from the clear

and accurate survey of the vast Peel River settlements

by that sound mining geologist, M. Odernheimer, we
now know that uo valuable amount of gold is to be

lound there, either in the loose debris or in the solid

iiK'ks. Independently, however, of gold, the northern

progress of civili.sation, as far as skill and energy can

aiil it, will asMirtMlly be secured upon a solid basis by

I ho present enlightened Governor - General Sir VV.

Deiiison.

Th)^ expliiiiitiiin of that eastern conlillera, so long

ui;ii «iu(lertiiken by Count Strzelccki, and which has

siiiee beenearried further out by L»'icbliardt, Kennedy,
and Miteliell, has recently had its northern and north-

«es;ern ollisets brought more definitely into notice by
(iregory and his a-ssociates.' Tlie advanced guard of

the coloiii.sts lia.s now even crept on so far loyond
Mi>reton Uay, ns to be alrea<ly within about '>60 utiles

of the head of the Gulf of Car|>entaria ; and judging
liom the tertile natuiv of must of the unoccu-
pied lands, the period doubtless is not very distant

when our e<iiintiyinen will reach that great haven,

which, penetrating lor 61)0 miles into the continent,

will surely, in future n'^i'y, Ite cruwded with shijis car

rying on a great commercial iiiterciairse iHitweeu

Au India and the Eastein Archipelago, Hindustan,

and China.

Ixxiking to that future, and oven to our present

interests, it was a Miljeet of icffrct that it should have

U en thought expedii lit to discontinue the occu|uttion

of I'urt Ks>ingt4iii, miuI to al>an<lon all inUMition of

liuldiiig any other htaliun along the northern coast of

this vast cuntineiit. Unable now to enter n|x>n a con-

Hiileratiun of what bay of the eastern side ul the Gulf
of Carpentaria may be selwted as au " entrepot," there

is little ddiil't tliiit the time will soon come when
all niiiior ditliiulties will disap|H>iir before the energy

of British colonists, in their eiidejivours to cuiiiieot

their Australian |Hisse>siou8 with the rich marts of the

eastern hemisphere.

In treating this subject there ia, however, another
point which sei-iiis of iiuMlculable national importance.

If the iilea of fonnitig settlements through convict

labour is t*> 1m) di ,car<led as respects the Gulf of Car-

pentaria, b(>cau.s< the Iree |iopuiation of New South
\Valc8 is advancing towards that greftt haven, then let

I No auriieroiu tnict appetuv to hav* baau diiiroverctl by Mr.
Qregory'i iwrty.

UH turn lo that noble bay upon the north coast, of

which Cambridge Gulf fornis the western side, and
whose eastern side reci^ives the waters of the Victoria

River. Firat explored by I'bilip King in 1819, and
by Wickham ^nd Stokes in 1839, the Insin of the

Victoria was recently the scene of tlie encampment ol

Gregory, whence he extended his researches smitli-

warda to >Iie saline desert and eastwards to the Gulf
of Carpeiaaria. The real opinion of such an expe-

rienced colonist and geographer is of infinitely greater

value than those speculations which would describe

the whole of that region, on accnint of its latitude, as

unfit for the settlement of the Anglo-Saxon race I The
plain answer to this view is, that on the banks of the

navigable river Victoria, the party of Wickham and
Stokes were ]>erfcctly healthy in 1839 ; and recently

our countrymen were stationed there for nine months
without the loss of a man Mr. (Jregory, after a resi-

dence of many years in Western Australia, has thus

written to his friend, the former governor of that pro-

vince : "This jKirtion of Australia far surpasses the

western coa.st lioth in its fertility and extent, and its

capabilities for settlement <iood harboui-s are nuine-

rous along the coast, and there is abundance of fine

country for stock and cultiv.ition." Again, he says :

" The valley of the Victoria far exceeds the best parts

of Western Australia both in fertility and extent"

Let us also hear what Dr. Ferdinand Miiller, the

botanist of the last expedition, says. This gentleman,

who, by his Australian researche.s, bos, according to

Sir W. Hooker, placed him.self in the front rank of

botanists, having collected in tiopical Austnlia alioi.t

1,500 species of plants, of which 500 are new, thus

writes to his friend Mr. C Latrobe, the former Lieut.-

Governur of Victoria: "North Australia, with the

exception of the eiust coast, possesses es.seiitially a dry
Australian, and not a nmist I>>dian climate. Fevers

do not therefore exist, ai.d we escaped such jungley

and swani]is as those in which Kennedy's |.arty ex-

hausted their strength. There is abendaiice of good
country in North Australia, and with access fur vessels

to the lower part of the Victoria, full scope for the

foriuatiou of a new colony. But as a new setilenient

can ^carcely bo formed in su>,'> a rt mute and certainly

hot part of the glube without pnsiui laUiui. agiiiist

which the public mind is turned with siuli deeisiun,

and as, without great iiiduceuieiit.s, the sijuattei-s will

lind it for a long time unprulitable to migrate in this

direction, I fear that the pastures of North Australia

will yet be left fluckless fur a lung time."

With such facts beluie them, it is possible that our
guverntiicnt may see that this prulilic ami healthy

region, so remote and so eiitiiely cut ulf by the great

interior saline de.sei-t fniin all our e-stablished colonies,

that no intercumniuiiicatiuu can pos.sibly tike place, is.

nutwithstanding ita HUintiier he.its, a perfectly fit and
proper recepticle for our cuiivict.s, whose labour there

would completely repay their c.i.st of maintciiaiice.

When our prisons are crowded, and crime is nipidly

augmenting with our increasing population, it does,

indeed, seem desirable to seize upun such a zone of

exile as is here ofiered, and, by removing worihlesa

characters from our land, render them really useful in

occupying the only coast of that continent on which
the British fiag dues not now fiy, tlioiigli it lias been
there twice unfurled. But I tiirliear to press tbia

feature of a topic which cun be better handled by
politicians

i
and all 1 venture to urge is, that, whether
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by forceil ' iir lie* labour, North Aiistrnlia Rhnuld be

oolouiaed.

When, siij'8 Sir R. I. Miirchifion, in 1844, 1 ex-

prosneil nn ojiinion from the best HUtliority that, if

our CiOvei:iment would render Port K,s!*ingtoD a jier-

iiianent «nd indo]HMident colony, rich niorcautile honsps

would at once set up estnliliRhmentx there, and frfif;lit

large vessels to trade with the Eastern Archi|ifliigo

and China, I wrote in the full conviction that, even if

that particular station should be abandoned, becauwi it

was exposed to tornados, other sites could be selected

iu a region, which so niiiiiy experienced naval officers

and other authorities have eulogistid as oH'eriiig ca|ia-

cious harlionrs, and a climate not unsuited to Euix)-

|)eans— lands in which the pastures are magnificent,

whilst the sen swarms with tlie finest tishes.

In the face, then, of these evidences, is the state of

in<lifference of our co\uitry to North Australia to oun-

tinuel Is Britiiin not to commence the formation of

a settlement, whether by penal servitude or free labour,

in the fertile basin of the northern Victoria, or else-

where, and thus secure future eMtrei)6ts for her com-
n\erce? What better guarantees can be had that succeas

would follow, than the fact, that in the worst and most
ex|iosed part of this region (Port hAsington) a Hritish

garrison was in a healthy state for several years, and
thiit in its more soutlieru portion the explorers in two
exjieditioiis have eijually preserved gm)d healtht

Ijustly, linikiii^' t<i ihi-futuredestiniesof our country,

is it t<> l<e t'(>i|-'>iii'ii lliat Kmiice has recently taken

|M>sses.si(iii, iiiit iiiiiy of that New ('aledonia which >iur

own CiMik (lis< iivri'i'd and named, but also nf the NIe
o( I'inen, whrre our colonists from ISyiliiey caiii<sl on

a tra<Ie in KUidal wchhI, and li:u< thus ucipiiicil a potiil

Wiipjiiii )t\i tlic ca-lciii tluiik of onr laigesl Aiirilralian

colony I

Or oviglit we to close onr eyes t<) the vast im|M)rtan(.'e

not only of sccnnng ^xKni hailiours of n'tii;;e in

Northern Austuilia. Imt also of thi're rstalilishing

naval sUitioiis, wliiih »onlil prove invalnable fur steam

navigation, ami where, in the event of war, our tiecta

may i-endczvous, ^mil thence nnive directly U|Hin the

fiank of any enemy, u lio might lie ojieiiitiug against

our eastern trai'.- ami |M)ssessions)

In short, it is scarci'ly possilile to point to any region

of the globe where liiitiiih occnpatiun is so imjienttively

called tor, whether as a precaution, or with a view to

future commercial interests.

In 18.58 Mr. Augustus Gregory |)erformed an im-

portant lidand ji>uruey, from Morettm Uay, in which,

though niisucce.s.sful in discovering any relics of Leich

li.irdt and his |iarty (the first olij(H;t of the ex|ieditiun),

lie was enabled to detino the nature of the interior of

the continent from north-east to south-west, and to

' It hat indeed lieen itnted, that thp iiiliabitanta of the tree

eiiluini'* of Aiistriilia |irote«t ngniniit iin\ furtljer tntniportation to

that contiiu lit. Nuw, a rmiileiit •>( Victoria, in ' jutli Auitralia,

iiiilfht with uM miicl: oi**uiHti>iK-y (lecla"-:- that there slioulU be no
lieiml ai ttli-iiii'iu in any purt iil the world, aa that tlie Victoria of

North Auatralia should not be «> lirit wttled through ounvicl

lulxiuri for the gnat hiterior aniline iU>aert more c-'nipletely M*p«-

rutct the northern from the snutlicrn ni(lon of AuntMlia than any
<«. That ilesert it utliirly inipauable by human eti'o. :.a, and any
convict who aiiould eiica|ie from Victoria Kiver or Ciimhridge Oulf
would liafv to liiid hit way by upwards of four thouund uiilea of

•en voyage )« tun- he could rwcb iJi'llxmrnel It it, indeed, eitru-

ordinary that, in the debatea npon thit (ubjeot, mi alluaion liaa

hna yet niude to Cauibrid((* Qalf and tha rich baaiu of the Vic-

toria Itivw.
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reach Adelaide in South Anatmlia Talcing a north

westerly co\irse to the we^it-nortli-wost, and north-west,

he at first found abundance of green grass, though he
fears that in seasons of drought few of the water-holea,

even at a moderate distance from the colony of More-
ton liay, recently named Qiu'eiislaiid, are |iermaiient,

Tabular sandstone ridges, liasultic peaks, or finely-tim-

bered valleys succe«>d ; but on passing from the River
Naretothe north north west, it was found that the

drought had been of such long oontiniiance, that the

whole of the vegctJible surface had been swept away
by the wind, leaving the country an absolute desert

;

a few widely-scattered tuffs of grass lieiiii; the only

food discoveralilc lor the support of the liorses. When
on the route to the noith-west, which it is known that

Leichhardt had intend d to follow, Gregory found that

high floods had iiMiterated all trucks of previous ex-
plorers, and that the very <listricts described by
Mitchell as covered by a rich vegetiitiou, were |iftrched

and l)arren clays. In latitude 24" HH', loiigitude 146'

6', a tree wh.m. Imwever, discovered, on which the letter

L was cut, indic.iting very, probably, that Lieichhardt

had encamped there.

Continuing the search towards the north-west,

Gregory then enconnt»'red tremendously heavy rains,

and was entangled among numerous and deep channels

and lH)>;gy gullies, froni which the |Nirty was only

extriaitcd liy exti-ioi-ilin.ny exertions Kiich are the

I'rightiul vicissitudes alHuiiiding in this low region of

alternate fhioil and drought which .mpanitt'S the fertile

hilly country of the ea^t coiust lioiii tlie great interior

saline dejicrt In this reginn thiy met with iK'casioiial

small jiai'ties o| natives, ulio. an ii-ii.il. wcie sliy and
treacherous, Imt ea.sily iiit iniilateij. Iiespife of all

itnpedinients, and much |iiivation. I lie inlveiitiiii m
pushed oil ii|i rhoinson ItiM'i, tliroiigh u desolat4- hiid

arid, red coloiiieil. simly conntry. until they reached

latitude '2'> 47 , when the tot;il cisNitioii of water and
gliiss put all eiiil to all <'tliirt.M Vi peiietnte further to

the noiih west ('oni|'cllel most niiuillingly to aban-

don the |iiiii<i|ial object ol tin ii tnvels, liy conliiuiing

^l follow the lonie piolial ly taken by Leichhanlt,

Gregory ami hi> companions then tinned to the south-

west, ami a.-cer iined tl c natnie o! ilie ooun'ry l)ei ween
his remote {losiiinn and Kennedy's tai'thcstexploi-ulions,

proceeding thronc'li more Noiilhcrn latitudes U) reach

the settled conntiy of S<iiith Anstialia. The vici.s^i-

tuiles and privations t'X|s'rience<l in this route to the

loi.th ciLst are succinctly related, and the ouilincs oi

gvo anl, whether stony di'.sert, plains with low lidgiM

of red drift sand, or saiiilst4ine tablelands, aie mcII

defined Advancing by Co<i|K>r Creek, and tlntt branch

of it named, by iStiirt, Ktrzelecki fJreek, the travellem

finally reached Adelaide.

Hespectiiig the (ate of Ixichhardt, Mr. A. Gregory

thinks it probable that the adventurous traveller,

advancing Irom the Victoria, was lured <m to the

north-west by fiiMiming thunder showers, until, on

the cessation of the ruins, he was arrested in the

Itarched and waterless tract, and, unable to advance or

retreat, he perished in the wililcriiess. Gregory also

informs us, that west of the meridian of 147° cast

longitude most of the country is unfit fur occiijiation,

until the boundary of the colony of South Australia,

or 141° oast longitude, is reached in more southern

parallels,

The feeling in this country was at this e|)och the

reverse of what it bad been iu the days of Oxley and

it :l
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Cunningliiim, thnt tlie intorii)r of Aiistrnlia was a

WHtery plain ; it took tlif opiio.site extreiiie, and the

explonttions of Mr (iiv^oiy were 8ni(l to combine with

the reaenrcht's of Stiirt to (lenionstnite that, whether

as exiiniincd tVoni tl oitli tost or xoiith, a very large

portion of tlie interior wis a worthli'ssi saline desert.

Mr. Ileraelirl lliidl^igf, lio wvor, who had previously

distinguished hiiuscH liy a >urvi'v of Southern Australia,

did not lend himself to this <liscouraging hypothesis.

Aided by Mr. C. Gregory, armed with an ap|)aratu8

for the coiiverHion of salt water into frash, the trans-

port of which, however, proved to lie a great encum-

brance ; and substituting riding and pack-horses for

heavy teams and drays, this explorer showed how
capable he was of reaching and defining a ncA^ country

in which fresh water was found to exist. Fixing with

accuracy the latitude and longitu'lo of several point.s,

he proved the existence of dry land between the masses

of water which had Ijeen previously united upon our

maps under the mime of Ijiike Torrens, while he defined

their outlines, distinguishing the northernmost of them
by the name of Ijike Gregory.

Various other documents and sketch-maps relating

to South Austnilia, ilemonstrated what vigorous exer-

tions have been made by other explorers. Thu.s,

Major Warburton defined large tracts of country north

of the Oawler l.'anaes, i. c, between Streaky Bay on

the south-west, and the saline country occupied by

Ijike Gairdner and its mljaeent la^oon.s. The larger

|>art of this country seems to be incapable of suoport-

ing colonists, tioin the want of fresh water, and its

prevalent saluie clianictcr. This active officer also

showed that, in many |iarl.s, the saline condition of the

surf ICC of the coiiiiiry was due to the existence of

siiliferous vocks beneath, being in this res|K'ct analogous

to the saline steppes of Rus.sia. Police friHiper Geharty,

in a separate tour, proveil the extension of lands equally

sterile with those explored by Major Warburton, which
»a- to lie expected, as the tract lies contiguous to the

stei ill' coast range of Eyre. To tlie east of Lakes Torrens

Miiil (Jregory the exjilorations of Mr. Samuil Parrv and
( oriMiiiil Hurt Wire also wmtliy ot imlice ; the tbriner

having determined sever.l points o Lilitiideand longi-

tude, and having givrii us inf.iriiiaiioii respecting the

nature of the rocks w'licli occupy the region inter-

mediate lietween Like Toi reus and Angepena, near

the settled parts of the colony.

In the me'intime, wliilst Mr. Habb.ige was occupied

with his earlier dilliculiies, hmcI otlie; explorers were

<leterniiniiig the real condition of the .sidine ir.icts

lying be'.ween .32° 30' and Hl^ of latitirie, an unaided

colonist, Mr. MacDouall Stuari, a furnicr n impaiiion ot

Sturt, [ms-sod rapidly beyond all these saline tracts, and
discovered a large, well watered, and more elevated re-

gion to the north-west. As soon as he ascertained (lie

existence of a i>ernianeiit supply of ficsli water at .Vn-

d.inioka, in south latitude 3(1.^'', and bad thus .secured

a ivtreat, he dashed on to tlie north and north wist,

and sisiii fell in with numerous guiu-creeks, containing

streams which flowed from hills ranging from south-

east to n(U'th-west, and further a.scertained that largo

liortions of this region w(>re well griussiHl, and admir-

ably adapted for settlement

!

The Governor of South Austri\lia, Sir K. G. Mao
donnell, stated that the extent of this newly discuvcred

available land amounted to from 1200 tu 1800 si|n,iru

miles, and ri;;btly named the princi|ial waterparting,

Stuart Uaugu. I lis Excellency theu added, that the
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House of Assembly of South Australia had presented

an address to him, requesting that the necessary Bte|i8

should be taken for granting Mr. Stuart a fourteen

years' lease of 1500 square miles of the new country.

When we look to the fact that this explorer had, in

the first instance, to get through the southern saline

desert between the sea and those interior lands—that

he was accompanied by one white man, Foster, and a

black man only, and that his compass and watch were
his only instruments, we cannot too highly applaud
his success.

Not only did Mr. MacDouall Stuart define the

northern portion of this new and fertile region, but

before he returned by a most daring and perilous route

to the coast on a meridian far to the west of his line

of advance, he also ascertained the southern limit of

all the available land.

Nothing in Australian travel more stiikingly dis-

plays the bold and undaunted spirit of adventure, than
when Mr. Stuart had reached the southern limit of the

fresh-watered country, and ascended a hill near Mount
liapy to look southward over the cotintry between him
and the sea, he descried nothing but a vast saline

desert through which (his jirovisions being almost

exhausted) he must p,%ss. Nothing duunted by that

dismal prospect, or the great privations he would have

to suffer, he regained the sea-shore, and, tr.ivelling

along it, once more found himself on the threshold of

colonisation. From the 7th of August, when he entered

on this d&sert country, he and his ciiiii]ianion Foster

had to suffer from hunger and thirst during a fortnight

before they reached the settlement of Mr. Gibson, in

Streaky Bay. There, both the explorers nearly died,

in consequence of the sudden change from a .state of

want to gootl diet Hecoveriiig, however, they reached

the regularly settled districts of the colouy, and were
hailed with ai'daination in Adelaide.

Now, had the brave MacDouall Stuart perished like

Leichhardt in this last dreadful inarch to the sea-board,

all notion of a well-watered, rich interior country on

the north-we.st mi.'ht have been for ages unknown, and
his success being ignored, his fate would have checked

all further enterprise in that direction.

Whilst it is plciusing to reflect i ii this hapi y r<\sult,

it isal.so well to know, that the iie.ilydiscovurcil fertile

lands may be approached from the .settled an I central

portions of the colony without touching upon any part

of the sterile saline coast-tract. For, as above said, it

has been ascertained that the Lake I'orrens of earlier

days is divided into ai least two boilies of water, and
that the mass of land dividing them, which has since

been traversed, may serve as the line of route to Stuart

Range.

Through the researches of the government surveyor,

Mr. Samuel Parry and of Cor|H)ral Burt, as well ius by

a return journey of Major Warburton, it has al.so lieen

ascertained that pnieticable routes exist from .Viige-

|(eiia, oil the north-west of the settled country of Ade-
laide, to the region of Like Torrens, by which (there

being a siitliciency of water holes) a cominiinicution

may, it is ho]ied, be maintained betwoiui the settled

districts and the new country.

Whilst such were the discoveries of travellers over-

land, an object of iKirainoiint importance to Aa.tralia

has been iiecoiiiplished by water. The oiicnin,' of the

Itivcr Mnriiiy to navigation was fii-st accomplished by
Gaptain Fr.incis O.idell, in 1853. Steadily persevering,

with augnieuted resources and additional steamera, tlt«
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same individnal and other {mrttea have been recently

plying on thin river from it8 mouth, near Adoluitle, in

South Anstmlia, to Albnry, n distance of nearly 1800

miles. The channel of the Wakool Iiak also been tetited

for fifty miles, and Captain Cadell has passed up the

Moniimbidgee in a steamboat for 800 miles. Thus, a

region in which six years ago no internal traffic existed,

has been opened out to water-carriaf;e over a distance of

2650 miles, it being eHtimated that 1 150 miles more may
eventually be accomplished in the Rivers Wakool, Ed-

ward, and Darling. The Murray and Morriimbidgee

are now ascertitined to be navigable from May to the

end of December in every year, and for the wliole

twelve months in those years when more than the

average amount of snow and rain falls in the Alpine

country in which they take their rise. The Darling,

not having its sources in mountains of such altitude,

cannot be similarly reckone<l u|M)n, though probably

it might also be rendered navi<;iible in ordinary seuMons if

the drift timtwr, which at prexent encumbers it, were

removed. Reforriiig to the clear and Hearching report

of a committee on tlie niivi^'utioii of the Murray and

its affluents, printeii by oiiler of the liegisliitive As-

sembly of New South Wales (I'Dlh October, I8.'i8), we
cull from that dmuiiient the a.stouiidiiig fact, that

twenty towun, wimi- of thi'ni of con^si(lcral>le size, diich

«s Albury, Dt'iiilii|niii, (iniiila^iii, Tniiiut, itiid Waggii-

WiiggiL, have been calU'il into rxistciicf, and tluit seven

more are about to be |inielaiiiieil. Already 71,000

aere.i of land in tlii.-< viiiiiity have been Hold ; and if,

by artesian boiiiigs, IVe.-li water Hlioidd be obiaiiied in

the vast .sjilt-buMli countries yet uiiocciiiiied, prodigious

u'lilitional quantities of Hlieep and cuttle may be sup-

jKjrted in the adj.icent re^^ions

DescendinK froin the lofty Aiistraliun Alp of

Sirzelecki (Moniit Ko.soiiisko), the Muri-ay traverNea

tnicts, some of wliieh, a» well hh (lortionH of the basin

of the Morrunibidgee, have Iw-en aseertiiiiied by the

Rev. J. M.Clarke to be liiglily auriferous, and in other

resjiects also metallilerous. One of tlie.se gold tracts,

Aclelong, has indeed already been reached within six-

teen miles by one of the steamers. WI.en we coiisi<ler

that this internal water-carriage is already \ ery service-

able for a vant distince to the colony of S<mlh Aus-

tralia, in which the Murray debouches ; that higher

up the same stream is contiguous to the rich gold-

bearing and rapidly rising tracts of the northern |iart8

of Victoria; and that, out of the 1,800 miles now
proved to be navigable, 1,300 lie within the territory

of New Simth Wales, we must rejoice iti the reflection

that British industry and science have brought into

activity a line of iiitercoui-se ami tiiitiic which must for

ever unite in mutual interest the three largest of our

Australian colonies.

Under the auspices of Sir Richard Maodonnell, Mr.

William Randall |K;rf<irmed, in the year 1859, the

most remarkable ncliievenient in steam navigation

which bus yet been aoinniplished on the Australian

coutineiit. Tliis coii isted in a voyage on the Darling,

extending by the windings of the river to :^,400 miles

from the sea, and to l,iS(lii reckoning I'roin the Junction

of the Darling and Murray. The Darling in its lung

course has but a single tall of alsmt eight teet in sever&l

hundred yards, an obstruction to its navigation only

when its waters are at the loweat ; so that we hare
here a great water-way into the interior of the con-

tnicnt, and already ou the fertile Imnks of the Darling

many nins have been establishoiL

THE WORLD.
On the north-eastern ride of the continent, uil

towards the southern limits of the new govern'.. ">nt tit

Queensland, a very important discovery was made the
same yenr, consisting of a capacious harbour sheltered

from every wind. The territory within which this

harbour exists is on the eastern sIo|>o8 of the Aus-
tralian Alps, and is therefore probably well watered,
which is equivalent to its being fertile, since it lies

close to the tropic. Should this turn out to be the

case, it will most likely be found well adapted to the
growth of cotton, the sugar-cane, and even coffee, .(n

this event an abundance of suitable labour only will

be wanting, which can be supplied by a liberal impor-
tation of Chinese immigrants,

IX.

J. MloDODiU STTABT'S EXPUIBiTORT JovRimt iw mi
IHTKRIOR— JotJKKBT OF 1860 — MlCnoHMIlL BMAS'—
MoDNT StUIRT, CmTKI of AlTaTKALU—.Mount Dirisoii
— SKRiors Illnkss-Uokkit and MaoLabim's Cbsbbs—
SuprosEU Thibutauiks to thi Victoria — Mvbchisob
Ranoks— MacDodall Stcaht is oompbllid to bbtdbb
Bt tbb Uostiuit op tub Matitbb—Sbcoho JouaaiT IB
1861.

We shall now proceed to give some account of Mr.
J. MacDoiiall Stuart's exploratory journey made in

18fiO, and which, with Burke's, and the same traveller's

(MacDouall Stuart) subsequent joiirnies, are among
the nnist rennirkable yet made towards determining
the true character of the interior of the Australian

continent We must at the sitiiie time guard
against being led away by the succem of this

adventurous and siicee.ssfiil traveller to adopt the

belief that tlutre are vuHt internal tracts of great con-

tinuous extension where colonists can settle. The
data ascertained by Stuart amount simply to this,

that, at considenible diAtuneeH from each other, there

exist oa-ex, refreslied by springs, in and around which
good pasturage for sheep and cattle are to be obtained.

On the other hand, tliex* onses are .sepan ' from each

other by broad tracts of busliy scrub, often sidine,

most dilticultly |ieruieable, ami in which no trace oi

s])ringi< liiks Ihcu detected. Sut b intercalated water-

less tracts pru.seiit, therefore, considerable but by uo
means insu|ierable obstacles : for, if Stuart could

traverse and retraverse them with his appliances, how
much less will be the difficulty when the scattered and
well-watere<l oases become so many centres of occu-

pation by tlie Icioatiou of herdsmen and the erection of

niral habitations, such, for example, as Messra
Chambers and Finke, the siiirited employers of

.MacDouall Stuart, pro|iose to establish.

The Siiulh Australian Adverluer has, with panlon-

able enthusiasm, held out the same explorer's latest

successes as far surpa.ssing all that had been previously

done. We need not (s.iys the journalist) remind the

reader of the various attempts that for many long

years |)ast have been made to cross the Australian

mainland, or, an it has been termetl, " to solve the

problem of the interior.'' From almost every point of

the coast exjieditions have been des|>atched, equipped
and provisioned with all that ingenuity could devise

or money procure; the great object of ambition being

to reach the centre—to reach it from any point, and
having made the centre, to strike any part of the

op|)osite shora All these expeditions have foiled.

I'hey have enjoyed the advantage of intrepid and

skilful leaders; in some iuatanoes a light and iu othei
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IwtAnreH a Iieavy equlpmoiit hns \>ccn (.roferred ; the

oonditions an<l uirciiniiitancoti of ntiirtiiig have been
Tarietl ; the failiirca uf turiiua exjHidilionH liavu rcNiilted

in the prcpiiiiition of nuw and ini|M'i)Vfd Hchuiiies nf

action, whiuh it wm fondly lieliitvud would convert a
leriea of dimiBtcra into ovuntind hiiccchs ; gcientific gco-

graphcn have coniliiiuul with hiirily bushmeu ; but,

alas I the same isfiuo hus awaited every renewed
attempt; and the latcBt map uf Anstialia is decorated

—caMt, west, north, and Bouili— witti explorers' tracks

along the coa.st-lino, nnd here and tliero for a limited

distance inland ; but the centre is a bl 'nk, No hand
hod dai'ed to fill up that blank. No one conld say

whether the centre of Anstralia was a salt sea or u

fresh lake, or a desert of eleiiial aund, nr a fniitful and
populous country of IiiIIm, vallfjH, ami livcix But onr
old maps nMl^t now be thrown away, uuil a nuw niaj)

bit prepared. iStuart haa solved the prublum ; haa
pui.etruted to the centra; lias ultuwu ui mountain

ranges anil f»rnsHy valleys ; has described to us the flma
and lannu of that t^rra iiicoynila ; has briefly nkotched
for us the native riecs ; has—in one word—filled up
the nirtp of An«tralii for tlie information of mankind,
and for tlip special l)ene(it of all who live on this part
of the earth's surface,

The plans and charts designed by Mr. Stuart to
accompany his diary are not yet out of the hands of
the litho^riphcr, 1 ut they will shortly bo produced in
Butlieient nninbei-s to cnnMc all persona to preserve a
perfect record of this wonderful feat of travel. Lot it

be reniembereil that Stuart, Keck wick, and Heed
three men only—have done tlii.s great deed; have
visited, revisited, and again revisited the centre ot
Australia

; have advanced from that centre \n various
lines of direeiidn ; have filled up the map of the
country along the whole of their long track and ita

many divergencies
; and were only prevented by hostile

tribes of uiitive warriors from accomplishing wh

QOLD DIOOINOe AT 0»MiR.

they luoked forw.ird to as the legitimate reward of

their heroic cfTurts—the nniking of the nortliern or

north-western coast.

MacDouall Stuart left Chaiul'er'sCrcH.'k on the 2ncl day

of Mareh, I9G0, for the north-west, with thirtceu hoi'si s

and two men. They passed, the very next day, over

the spot where the natives hud had a light, and there

were the remains of a tall native lyin;; on his back

—

the flesh nearly devoured by crows and dingos or native

dogs. On the IGth they lost a horse in a bog. On the

I7th they fetched acrcek, calleil the Nudes, and which

they held by to nearly the end of the month. On the 12th

of April they reached the MacDonncU range of hills,

the first real range, Stuai.. says, since leaving Flinder's

Range; and on the 22nd they camped in 111" 30'.

" I am now camped," says Stuart, in hw diary, " in tlio

centre of Australia, about two and a half miles to the

uorth-north-east, in a high moiuit. I wish it had been

in the centre. I shall go to it to-morrow and liuild a

oone uf stuuos, plant ^be British flag, and name it

Central Mount Stuart." On llie 27th *Tiey found

trices of natives on the east side of Mipiint Deiii.son
;

and iiLjain, on tlie l.-t uf May, un the north-west side

of Mount liarklv. ()n the 17tli they saw two natives

armed with speiin ; by this time the horses were
nearly exhausted, and Stuart himself wiw attjicked

with an illness under which he was nearly succumbing

at the latter end of the month.

On the Ist of June they reached the Murchison
ranges, and struek several large gum creeks, which
Stuart believed must empty theniselvos at the north-

west coast, or into a lake. On the 13th of June,

Stuart narrate.-. The horses still look bad, and
stayed by the water nearly all night ; they had
been 101 hours w'thoutu drop, and have accomplished

a journey of 112 miles; they will require a week to

recover ; one is very lame, from a kick the little mare
gavu him in her madness. Thus ends at present my
last attempt to make the Victoria River ; three times

have 1 tried it and been forced to retreak
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Abont aleTMi o'olook I htaxd th« toIm of a native

;

looked round and mw two in the lorub, about a quarter
of a mile diitant I bfukoned thum to H|i|)ioitoh, but
ther kept mnkiiig mgns which I could not uiultintand.

I then moved towards tliem, but the moment they mw
me move they ran oflT ininiediutely. Some (|iiHrter of

an hour afterwnitlH they again made their u|i|N'ttiiiii"u

on the top of the qintrtz ri'cf opiHwite our cutn|i, itiul

two others showed themwlves in tlie same pluce wliere

the i.wo first did. Thiiilcin{{ tliis was the only wjiter,

I made signs to the two on the reef to go to tlie water;
till they continued to talk and make KiguH which I

oould Dot underatand; it Keemed as if they wished us

to go away, which I was determined not to do. They
made a number uf frantic gestures, shaking their si)ears

and twirling them round tneir heads, I Huppose bidding

ua defiance. The youngest was about twenty-five years

of age. He placed a very long ipear into the ina
ment they threw them with, and after a few mora
gestures descendetl from the reef and graduallv oamo
nearer I made signs of encouragement to him to
come on, at the same time moving towards him. At
hiHt we arrived on tlie Iwnks of the creek, I on one
side, he on the other. He bad a long spear, a wamera,
two inHtruments like the boomerang, but more the
Mliii|Ht of a Hcimetar with a very sharp edge, having a
thick place at the end for the hand, roughly carved.
The gestures he was making were signs of hostility.

He came fully pre|)are<l fur war. I then broke a bunch
of green leaves and held it up before him, inviting him
to come across to me. That he did not fancy, lo I
crossed to him and got within two yards of him. Ha
thought I was (|uite near enough and would not have
me any ueurer, fur he kept moving back •• I approached

o'nNIT

him, till at last we both stood stdL I tried to make
him understand by nigns that all we wanted wiu* the

water for two or tliii'e days. At last he scemeil u>

understand, nodde<l his lirad, |HiiiiU'd Ui the wat4'>,

then to our cauiji, and held up his live tingers. I then

endeavoured to learn fnun him if there was wati-r to

the north or north-east, lint could make nothing of

him. l^le viewed me very st4-a<lily for a lung time,

began talking ; and seeing that I did not understand
him, he made the sign that natives generally do of

wanting something to eat, and |)ointed towards me.
Whether he meant to ask if I was hungry, or that I

would make a supper f<ir him, T do not know. 1 bowed
my head as if I understood him perfectly. We then

sefiarated, keeping a watohl'ul eye upon him all the

time I waa croeaiog the creek. Before I left him the

other one joined. The first waa a tall, powerful, well

made fellow, apwaids of six feet; hia hair was very

long; he had a net of a red i-olour round his head,

with the ends of his hair lying on his shouhlers. I

ohserved no other thing that was |H-cidiar almut him.

They had neither skins nor anything round their

iKxlies, but were quite naked. They then took their

de|Nkrtnre. A short time afterwards I saw them
joined by five others ; we have seen no more of them
to-day, and I ho|)e they will not again trouble ua, but
li^t my horses rest in peace.

On the 23d they were again visited by two nativea,

who presented them with four opossums and a number
of small [wrrota They were, Btuart relatea, much
frightened at first, but after a short time became very

bold, and wished to steal everything they oonld lay

their finger* on. I caught one concealing the raap

need in ahoeing horsea, under the netting he had ronaa
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kb walak, ud 'fM obliged to toka it mmj tnm him
by Ckm. Thi) oftnteeni they iieemod determined to

have, and it wm with troulile we could Iceep them
•wkjr. They wanted to pry iuto every thiiiK, mid it

waa with diffleulty we could Iteep tluiiii oif. lu uljoiit

half Ml honr two other young men ii|i|ii'iiiiuhcil tliecunip.

Thinking they might be in want of wuter, und Hfraid

to oome to it on account of the lioiMes, I iient Ben
with a tindiahfy, which they drank. They were very

young men, and much frightuiied, and would not come
near. About an hour before Hundown the fint tliat

cam* ratumed, bringing with tiiem thre«< other*. Two
were powerful, tall, good-looking young men, and an

fine onee I have yet leen. They li id a hat or helmet

on their headi, which looked very uuat— fitted oluxe to

the brow, rieiug itmight up to a rounded {Htiik, tiiree

or four inchei above the head, and gradually bceainu

narrower, towarda the back part. The outHide ix net-

work ; the ineide ia conipoaed of feathers, very tightly

bound with cord until it in aa hard aa a piece of wooil.

It may be uaed aa a protection Hgaiimt the nun, or

armour for the battle-field. Une of them had a great

many acara upon him and aeenied to be a leading niun.

Two only had helmets on, the othera had piu>eH of

netting bound round their forelieada. Une waa an old

man, and aeemed to be the father of the two young
men. He waa very talkative, but I could make
nothing of him. I endeavoured to obtain from him
where the next water ia, by nii-UH, and ao on, After

talking aome time, and he talking to hia hooh, turned

round and astonished nie by giving me a muHDiiie sigi'.

I looked at him ateadily. He re|H'Htf'd it, iw did idsu

hia two aona I returned it, wliieh Heemed to pliii.se

then much. The old man then patted ine on the

ahoolder, stroked my head, an>l took their de|iartiire,

aking friendly signs till out of oiglit. We enjuyed

a good aupper from the opuHMuniH, which we have nut

had for many a day. I timl the <pmiitity of raticms is

not enough ; tho men are coui])Iaiuiiig of weakiiexM,

Ibr want of auilicient rations.

On the 20th of June, when they were pursuing their

way down a large gum creek, with sheets of water,

they aaw some natives, as also their tires. Touards
evening, Stuart relates, he was moving on to the plaee

wbera they had crossed the creek in the morning, and
had juat entered aome scrub, when suddenly u|) started

tkrea tall powerful men, fully armed, having a number
of boomeraTiga, waddies, and s]>ean ; their distance

from na being about 200 yards ^ it bi-iug also near

dark, and the acrub we were then in being very dis-

adTantageona for Ua, I wUhed to pasa them on, with-

out taking any notice of them; but audi was not their

intention, aa they continued to approach us, calling

ont, and making all sorts of gestui-es, ap|>arently of

defianoe. I then faced them, making all sorts of signs

of fritndahip I could think of. They aeemed to be in

a great fniy, moving their boomerangs alxiut their

heada^ and howling to the top of their voices, also per-

forming aome aort of dance. They were now joined

by a number more, which in a few minutes increased

to upwaida of thirty—every bu^h seemed to produce

a man. Putting the honea on towarda the creek, and
placing onraelrea between them and the natives, 1 told

thamen to get their guna ready, for I oould see they were
dalannined upon miaohie£ They paid no regaid to all

tkt aigna of friandahip I kept conatantly making,
kai van atill gnduaUy approaching nearer. I felt

very nwilliag to fire BpvB Oiem, wd continued

making aigna of iwaco and friendahip, bat all to

no piirpose. \n old man (the leader), who waa ia

advance, made signs, with his boomerang, for ua to

lie off, wliioh piiiveil to \m one of denauoe, for I

had no winner tiirni'd my liorsu's head to see if that

was what tliey wixlied, lli.iii wo received a shower of

biHiitieraiigs, auciimpaiiieii by a fearful yell ; they then

ciiiiiineucel jumpiii);, lUneiiig, yelling and showing

their arms in all sorts uf pnstiires, like so many deeds,

and setting fire to tliu grass. 1 could now aee many
others getting u]i (rum behind the bushes. Still I felt

unwilling to lire upon tlieiii, and tried to make them
understand tliat vse wished to do them no harm ; they

now came within 40 yards of us, and again made a
charge, throwing their IxHimerangs, which came
wliihtlingand whizzing past our ears. One spear struck

my liorsu. I tlieii gave orders to fire, which stayed

their mad career for a little. Uur pack-horses, which

were liefore iih, took I'riglit when they heard the tiring

and fearful yellini;, and made olf for the creek. Seeing

tlie blacks running from bush to Imsh, with the

intention of oiitling us off from them, while those in

friiiit were still yelling, tlirowing their boomerangs, and
coming nearer to us, we gave tiieiii another reception,

iind sent lien alter the horses, to drive them to a mora
lavouruble place, while Keckwick and I remained to

cover our rear. Wo soon got in advance of our
enemies, Iml tliey still kept following, t>eyoud tho

reach ul our guns, the fearful yelling continuing, and
tiri's springing in every direclion ; lunl it being now
(jiiiie ilaik, with tlie country scruliby and our enemiea
ninneioiis, I. (lid, and d.iring, we could easily be aur-

ruiinrii'd ai.d ilestroyed by such determined fellows aa

tliey liiive shown themselves to be. Seeing there waa
nil cliaiice with such fearful odds against us (ten to one),

and knowing the disadvantages under which wa
labiMired, 1 very unwillingly made up my mind topuah
on Ul las*, night's cuiii]i, wliicli we did. I have con-

sidered the matter over, and 1 do not think it prudent

to remain here to night ; I shall therefore continue my
journey until reaching the o|ieti gras.sy plain on Oum
Oieek ; they still keep following us. I only wiah I

bad fuiir other men, my party being »o small we can
only (all back and act on the defensive. If I were to

stand, and tight them, our horses must remain uuptO>

tected, and we in alt probability cut otf from thciB,

which tliey seem tobeainiiiigiit,and prevnit our advance

up the creek ; by this time they must know that we do
not caie fur them. Arrived at IIayward's Creek at

11 o'clu<:k.

H'rdn .silay, June 27.— Ilayward"s Creek. Laat

night it was my intention t) have gone this morning
tu Keckwick's Poudii to water the horses, giva

tlieni this day to rest, and to have proceeded tha

next day back to the large creek, and go on to tbc

distaiil hills that I was steering for on the 20th

instant ; but, after considering the mutter over, I

have most reluctantly come to the determination of

abandoning the attempt to make the Quit of Carpen-

taria, as being most imprudent, situated as I am, and

my party being too small to cope with such wily deter-

mined natives as those we have just encountered. Their

arrangements and manner ol attack were as well con-

ducted and planned as Europeans could do it. They
observed us passing in the morning, examined onr

tracks to see which way we had gone ; knew we ooald

get no water down the creek and must return to gel

it, S9 thus muat have planned their attack. TMif
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eharge was in double oolnmn, open order, and we had
to cake steady aim to make an impresnion. With
Rich 88 these fir enemies, it would be destruction to

all my party for me to attempt to go on, and all the

iuformHtiun of the interior that I have alrendy obtained

would be lost, having only half rations for six niontlis

(four of which are already gone) and my men com-
plaining of weakness from short rations, and unable to

perform what they ought to do, and my health being

so ba<i v'.iat I am scarcely able to sit in the sailille the

whole d&y. After considering all these obstacles, I

think it would be madness and folly to attempt

and risk more. If my own life would be the only

aacrifice, I would willingly give it to aucomplish the

end I aimed at, but it sei'ins I am not to obtain it

Man propuses, but God dis|x)8eH ; and His will must
be obeyed. Only two showers

o
'rain have fallen since

March. I aia afraid of the water drying up to the

Boutb. I <\illy cx|)ected rain at tlii. time, but not ii.

drop hai come. The days now are very hot. The
feed fo> the horses is as dry as if it had been the

midd!^ of summer. They are much reduced in con-

ditiorj ; M much so that I am afraid of their b<.>ing

longer than one night without water. Beeing there

are signal smokes around, and judging that our black

friends at Keckwick Ponds mi.;ht have been playing a

du>:ble part with us, I gave thorn a wide berth, and
steered fi>r Bishop's Creek, where we arrived in the

afternoon, lie natives have bet-ii here since we left

;

they seem to b-> very numerous, juilging from the

number of graves (which are <ii lives) that we have

passed between this and the Imge oi\>«k where they

made their attiick up ;n us. Tlu'.'W natives have quite

a different cast of features from those in the south
;

they have neither the broad flat nose, l»rge mouth,

nor the projecting eyebrows ; but uion- of ihe Malay
;

they are tall, niUHCuIar, well-made men, and I think

must have seen or encountered white men before.

Mr. MacDouall Stuart finally rea'^hed Chamber's

Crejk on his return, on S..turday.SfpteiulM.'r 1st, 18G(),

after one of the mast remarkable I'xploratorvjounieys

yet performed in the attempt to cross the Coutiiiem,.

Mr. MacDouall Stuart made another attempt during

the past year, 1861, to cros.s the Australian Uontinent.

Dnven back, on his previous journey, by the hii>tility

of the natives, he was this lime acconi[ianied by a force

suflSuiently powerful to resist wiy ag^rejuion. Nevei-

thelesH, from the greatly inciea.scJ consumption of

provisions, it was found that there would not be

sufficient to enabie hiii> to bold nut in his efforts to

reach his destination ; hence lie wa^ not able to

reach the northern coast. The fartfu'st point a't-iii.^d

being in longitude 133° litilmle 17°, within some bun
dred milee of the Gulf <

' Car{>eiitaria Uii his return

to Adelaide, on the -':''•'< of Se|itemler ho desiiri'-e.^

his way as having lain acrosH reaches of waterless a.Mi

arid plains, which were, he wever, fortunately for liiin,

interspersed by tra>;ks of v ell gi'aase'j and watered

bits of 'x>untr'y, suitab''! for tliu habitatio.' of man,
and eminently so for sheep and cattle.

One of the most elaboi'ate, and yet at the same t'me

most unfortunate, schemes of discovery was the last

of all, gut up originally th.ough the offer of £1,000 by

an anouymous indivi<lual and the couditionul .lising

of jC2,000 mom. The arrangement and directic.i of

the expedition was ccio6ded tiu a select body of learned

men. Camels were procured from Arabia; and on the

80th of Augtist, 1860, a thoroughly well-equipped and

carefully organised expedition started to explore ttio

great mysterv of Central Australia under the command
of Robert b'llai-a Burke, with W. J. Wilb aa his

scientific assistant, and about a dozen others, with
twenty-five camels, horses and storea They set forth

from Melbourii" cheere<l b a vast mnltitiide, but un-
fortunately Mr. Landells, who had charge of the camels^

returned with the rest of the party, leaving Burke^
Wills, and two iiifii. King and Gray, to oontinue the

enterprise with si.x enmel.s. one horse and three r.^o.ib!ia'

provisions. Tliis ';allant little band succeeded id cross-

ing the continent and reachinif; the Gulfof Carpentaria,

but ijufortunately on their return to Cooler's Greek,

aim -t. within the bounds of civilisation, the depdt
part.y had gone, pr.ictically abandoning them in their

then condiiion to their fate, an'' 'iiey all, with the ex-

ception of Iving. who was rescued by Mr. Howivc's
party, perished from exhaustion and starvation.

"There is not," writes f.he Melbouimt H'jraU, "•
more to;. ^ i-ig and romantic chapter than the narrativo

of John King, the sole survivor of the expedi''oiL It

will live in ihe minds of generations to oon » MThon
the wilderness which they have added to the poeses-

sioas of civilisation is |iopulous with busy towns and
quiet pastoral villages, ut m!>.ny a fireside will the
sUiry ot Burke and his companions be rehearsed. How
they started from Melbourne, an imposing cavalcade,

amidst the cheers .and farewells of assembled thooaanus;
how they journeyed with s[)4ed and oompaiative eve.
to Menindie, "ind, leaving a resei-veii force there, con-

tinued ihi'ir route tnt'o iper's Creek ; how, having com-
pleted all his arrangeiiients in 4 ino.^t business-like way,

and given his liLst direct,. )im, the leader, with his three

trusty fellow-explorers, struck boldly and confidently

into the untraeked <lesert ; how they ^ent right across

the contiiienr, ami .saw the tidal influence of the Indian

Ocean ujion the waters of the .^'bert River; how they

encam|)ed there ""or a time, vainly looking out for help

to reach 'heui by sea; how they then returned upon
their track, leaving or-o of their number on the route

a victim to f'liiiiine. u id reached the Cooper's Greek
de|i6t within a tew hi>iirs of the time when thn relief

|>ariy had abandoned it ; how their scanty stock of

provisions wa.s soon consumed, and they were for a
time sust.^iiiied by the kimlly services of the sava^38

;

but at length, all supplies failing, and after an in-

effectual effoi i to rea'-h the nearest point of the settled

district. Wills firHt and then Burke, sank under their

cruel privations and King alone remained alive to

convey the sad intelligence of the fat« of the explorers.

It is, we .wy, a most moving story, and the pathetic

interest of it if iiowned by the calm pa^'sive hjroi.,m

with which the adventurers met their melanuholy doom.
Wills, self-sac, icing iu the last trying moment, urges

hi.s two oompanioi.. io ' try their last chance,' and
leave l.iin to his fite. They part from him with bitte«

heai t.i, and he lies down anil dies, in blank solitude.

Then the leiuler himself feels the shadow? of death im-

p: uding over him, and giving his final instructioos to

the sole survivor—to leave his body uriiuried, with a

pistol in his right hand, that the searchers after aim

might at once reco^".!i!ie Burke the explorer—he too

renders up his life, t oace ti> the ashes of the brave,

intrepid men I Thiiy died <u the very exeoution o(

their d>ity, faithfully and orderly to the las'.; ami
they died a<fer having fully aicompliched the arduow
enterprise to which ^e^ had anrsMrredl^ oommitM
themselves."
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THE COLONIES OF AUSTRALIA.
I fcHowlni deMtlpttai at Uw Autralian ColonlM wu wilUui Id 1S«8. Sinoa that penod th* Colonlw b«Ta rapidly li

ad wMdth. Vw Utw SUtlitiia, mo fgt an.)

HEW
I.

SOUTH WALES.
Covoum o» AcBTiuiiA—New Sonn Waifb—DiTFicri-
nm OF KiiiLT rBiOR^td - Political and Comukiicial
Ekai— Financial l>i»FicrLTi*8— DF.srnipiioN of Sydney
—comkibci—pofdlatior— oold flklds of iisw !;outh

Walm.

Nbw Soctb Walks, as might be expected from its

priority, ii consideralily in advance of the other Aus-
tralian eoloniea. The little colony of convicts and

others founded in 1788 by Captain Arthur Philip

consisted of 1,030 individuals ; it now numbers 310,000

souls. Its stock oonsiHted of one bull, four cows, one

Htallion, three mares, and three colts. According t«

the latest official returns, the live stock of the colony

then numbered: horses, 168,929; homed cattlo,

2,023,418; sheep, 7,736,323; pigs, 10fi,998. Its

chief harbour, Port Jackson, is hardly surpawtcd, it'

equalled, by any in the world ; while the city of Sydney.

ttw mistress of this noble hbrbour and the cajiitiil of

the bolony, is, with regard to its geographical iHi.sitioi),

as in evei7 other re8|i«ct, very 8ii|icrior to Mt'DHHirut;.

By the adjoining colonies, Sydney liius lictn ili'.-.i^'

nated the Queen of the South, am! it i.>t iKliiiitted on

all hands that she is entitled to the favoiinililc dis-

((iiiotion. Many of the wurclionscs and shops rank

with some of the best in I^ondon, and tliu leading'

bunking establishments, so far as tliv biiililings are

oouoemed, are En|>erior to anv ot tin- private or joint-

stock banks of the Kngli.sli nictr<i|>ii!is, and are not

Dlllike some of our noble wcst-t'iul ('iiili'lioii.^;.'g.

Yet has this now pros|K!r<>U8 colony iind great city,

with its noble appniatht's by t-ca anil liy luud, litt<i

niany difficulties to fight with in its u))war<l carcei-.

Kven during the fiirt two years of it» e.vi^t^^lc^ tlie

progresa of the colony in embryo was retuidcJ iiy in-

cr«<liljle difficultitvH, which nothing but exliii«r<linuiy

|>«tieiice and persuverance on \'m- jmit of the residents,

and the moral and physical tourage of Governor
Phili}), could have withstmnl. !n 1790, however, the

arrival of the second fleet changed the a.'^iiect of atiitirs,

aud the colonists began to look forwuni with hojie.

At the latter end of 1792, (Jovrrnor Philip em-
barked for England. The government was then

siicoessively administered by Captains Grose aud
Paterson until the 7th August, 1795, when CapUin
Hunter, R.N., arrived in Sydney, and assumed the

administration of aiiairs. His govemment lasted fivo

yeara ; and the accession of a regiment for the colony,

called the New South Wales Cor|>s (alterwaitls the

102nd Regiment), and the arrival of capitalists and
other free settlers from England, im|iart«d new tii-

matiTea to industry, aud an in-proved tone to so-

ciety. Captain Hunter was succeeded by Captain

King, who had many vexations difllcultieu and de-

termined opponent* to contend with. Captain Hligh,

who had acuutred an unenviable notoriety l>y his

treatment of Christian and his comrades in H.M.S.
liounti/, when sent to convey the bread fniii from the

South Sea Islands to the West Indies, mieceeded
Captain King. Plact;d in nrliitrur)- power, the iron

rule of this officer was resisted by the colontiita, and
after a short reign of eighteen months, he was depo.sed

by the officers and men of the New South Wales
Corps ; and the goveriiiiient was sncce.ssively adminis-

tered by Lieuti'nant-Coloiiels Johnstone and Foveaux,
and Colonel Pattoi^ioii, from the 26tli January, 1808,

to the 28th December, 1809, when Lieiitennut-Colonei,

afterwards Major- General, Macquarie arrived, and
assumed the reins of gov erniiient, tlie New South Wales
Corps being ordered liome. The Governor's sway was
exercised for twelve year.-*, during which period great

progress was made. Pojiulation, both free and bond,

increa.sed
; public buildings were erected at the expense

of the British Government ; roads were constructed by
convict labour, and government farms established.

One of the most valuable labours which the annals of

the colony of this period present was the exploration

of the Bathurst country, and as we have before leen

the pa.ss«ge (.f the Blue Mountains.

(iovenior Macquarie was relieved in December,
1821, and was succeeded by Major General Sir

Thomas Brishaiie, K.C. H., during wliose administra-

tion the liberty of the pre»> was establi.slied, the right

to publish being previously prohibited exce]it by direct

license from the governor. He remained in office

until the latter end of 182.'), when he was succeeded

by l.ieuteniint-General l>arlii:<.', whose administration

extended to October, 1831. I lis successor, Sir Richard
Koiirke, w,..s a far more popular governor.

Sir lUchard liourke, after six years' Hdniini.stration

of the (iovernment, embarked on the 5th of December,
1837, I'ov Kiigland, and on the 23rd of Febro'i'-y, 1838,

Sir (ieijrge Gipjis arrived in Sydney and assumed the

reins of governinent. The year 183^< was disjistrous

t« the colony, whether as regarded in its commercial,

apriciilturul, or pastoral enterprise ; and in November
H day of general fasting and humiliation >v:>:. aji|iointed

to be held throughout the tenitory, severely sutlering

from a long piotracted drought.

In July, 1841, the fifth census of the population

was taken. The result was :—males, 87,298 ; females,

-ta.fi.'iS; total, 130,856.

In 18-12, two most impcrtant mea.surcs came into

o|icration ; the tirst wa-s the 'iicoriioration of the cities

of Sydney and Mellxiurne, in bo'h of which the inuni-

cipal election.s were condiieted with great spirit. The
second wa.s the Crown I.anJ Sale.-- A'.l, 6 and 6 Vict.

c 'M', under which Mr. Waketield's system of bounty
emigration was brought into force. The upset ])rice

of land was fixed at £\ [icr acre, and one-half of thii

procetnU uf all land sales was appropriated to immi-
gi'Kticn purposes.

The ye;ir 1843 makes an important era in the poli-

tical uiitory of New South Wides. On the 1st of

Ji.nuaiy, Sir George Gipps received a de8|iatch from
the colonial minister, inclotiug the Constitutional Act,

6 and 6 Vict., o. 76, by which further provision for

-;he govemment of the Australian possessions war,

made. By this Act a Legislative Council was consti-

tuted, iiarily elective, partJy uon-elective ; electoiiil

district* were oonstituted, and ou the wUvle (k liberal

i :«
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meMora of e>f-government wu a>nef<led to the

ooloDUts. Tliis Act was proclaimed on the Sth, and

took effect from that day ; and the general election

took place in June.

In Jnly, Sir George Gippa issued a new code of

Squatting RcgiiIatioii8, greatly modifjring the un-

popular code of 1844.

On the 11th of July, Sir George CJipps, after an
administration of eight years, embarked fur England.

He quitted the scene of his long gnveriiinent with im-

paired health, and died soon afU'r his return home.

Bright pa!<sagea in hia caretT will long be gratefully

remembered by the colonists.

On the 2nd of August, 1846, Sir Charles Augustus
Fits Roy arrived at Sydni!}', as the successor of Sir

George GipyM.

The year 1 847 gave promise of increasing prosperity,

and in o})ening the scs.sion of tlie Legi.>il:itive Council

in May, Sir Charles olfcred his congratulations on the

condition of the colony. The colonists were, on the

6th December, 1847, plunged into grief by the death

of Lady Mary Fitz l!oy, through an accident caused

by her being thrown from her can-iaga

On the 13th of Jaunary, 1851, Sir Charles Fitz

Roy issued a proclamation, announcing the receipt of

a copy of the Acts of the lm|ierial Parliament, l?th

and 14th Victoria, cap. 59, by which the district of

Port Phillip was separaU'd fntm New South Wali's,

and erected into a separate colony, to lie known and
designated as Victoria

;
provision being made, other-

wise, for the better government of Her Majesty's

Australian possessions.

A new era in the history of New South Wales must
now be dated. On the ll'tli of Felmiary, tlje existence

of the extensive gold'lieid near the town of Datliurst

was discovered ; and on the (itli of May the dis-

covery was officially announced at Bathiii'st. A most

important point in respect to the gold c'lscoveries,

namely, the settlement of the titurstio vemita a.s to

the management of the gold-ti'lds, was raised by

Mr. Wentworth on the re-as.semli!iiig of the se,s.siiin in

\85'2 ; but by a happy coincidence, the Austnilian

R. M. steamer arriveil on the nt'iernoim of .Mr. W'ent-

worth's motion, haviijg on lioaid doputclies from Sir

J. Pakington, announcing that Iler Majesty's Govern-

ment had determined to place at tlie di.<jHis:il of the

Governor and I egishitnre of New Smith Wales (and

also of Vict<jria) the fiin<l arising fidin license fee.s aud
royalty on gold, with the power of fmining the neces-

sary regulations. Thus this Imig i-ontesled point was

satisfactorily ailju.stcd, and the tl.\ecutive and l.,egis-

lative Councils were enabled to proceed together in

harmony.
To other important leatures in the adii\inist ration

of Sir Charles Fitz Roy, we will now brietly refer. It

was during this ])crio<l that the uniform two|>unny

postage rate was introduced into the colony ; a system

which it must be admitted conferred great lienetits on

the public, and it is a source of just pride to say that

New South Wales was the first British colony which

introduced this system, and also that which admitted

books, parcels, and magazines for publication at a

moderate rate of postage; and then followed ihu intro-

duction of ocean steam communication with India and
Ehiropa.

We must next refer to the incoriwration, endowment.
and iuAuguntion of the University of Sydney, with lu

tflUiated CoUe^M and Grammar School The turoiug

the first sod of the Great Southern RailwaT, the laj-

ing the tlrst stone of the site of the FitsRoy Dry Dock,
the first stone of the Sydney Exobaage^ and tha
establishment of the Sydney branch. of tha RoTal
Mint
The great act of Sir Charles Fits Roy's ryign, how

ever, was the pa.ssing of the Constitution Act of New
South Wales, by which the great political principle of
rcs|H)nsible government was conce<led i/j the oolonista

The royal assent to this measure did not arrive here
until after the departure of Sir Oharlea^ who retired

amidst the approving plaudits of the people. His
Excellency died in Loudon, on the I9th of Vebraary
18.58.

The political features in the administratioa of hia

successor. Sir William Doninon, have, aa yet, been
those nocessarily attending the establishment and
inauguration of the new form of government, which
renders necessary the entire revision of tho exirting

electoral system. The inauguration of the new Act
was celebrated on the 17th July, I8fi6, by a national

Iniuquet, to which the Governor- General, the Judges^

the fonner Ministers, and those of the day, the Foreign
Consuls, and Mr. James Macarthur were invited to

attend. The Hon. Dr. Bhind, the earliest champion
in the cjiuse of Res|Hmsible Government, presided.

In other departments, religious, educational, aoientifio,

literary, and social, tho administration of Sir William
Denison has been one of marked progress; new
churches, colleges, schools, ami scientific institntioiM

and societies have arisen and are rapidly advancing.

His Rxcullcncy's lecturas before the Philosophical, tha
.Agricultural, and the Horticultural Societies of New
Siiuth Wales, and the Young Men's Christian Aasooi-

ation, together with his visit to Norfolk IsUmd to
impiire into the condition of the Pitcaim Islandera

(recently transplanted from their less genial home) and
confer on them a |>olitical constitution, give ample
promi.se, that so soon as present political difficultiea

are adjusted, the administrationuf Sir William Deniaoa
will be one in every way illustrative of the "poetry
of progre,ss."

We are indebted for this succinct account of the past
progres.s of the colony to Fcarjaoit Handbook to Aut-
Irtilia, published in Melbourne, and except that it

attaches a vart deal more im|(ortance to Victoria tluui

to New South Wales, Queensland or any other colony,

u very ailmirublo guide-book to the new continent
Another writer—the anonymous author of Th» Rin

and Pruijrfsi of AiulnUia, Tatmania, and NmoZtii-

land, kc— corroborates the statement with regard to

the recent financial difficulties, against which the

colonists have had to contend, in the following words :

Uwing to the extensive and extravagant commercial
sjieculations of the last two years, occasioned by tha

great gold discoveries in Victoria, and those of leas

importance in New South Wales, very heavy loaaea

have been sustained by a large number of the Sydney
merchants, and those in England by whom many of

the colonial hou.ses were assisted or supported, although

the ]ianic hiui neither been so general nor ao aerioua ia

its character as that « hich has just taken place iu

MullMJurne, whi^re two-thirds of the apeonlaton were
composed uf unsubstantial adventuren, and profeasional

and unprincipled gamblers. Still, the commercial

failures in Sydney, during 18A4-0, have btm greater

than any that have taken place in the aama apaoa of

time within the preceding ten yean, prior to whi«()
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the dieanter tliat befel the oolonj throa|^ the Teat

«lt«nitioiiii of pr<i])ert]r y/aa greater than that which
liuR recently oceured.

Durii)(( the three yetim, lH42-3~4, when the popu-

lation of New South Wales whh oiil^ 162,000— owing
to the wild spirit of cpecnlation unci ruinnuH liicility of

credit

—

liiere wcte 1,CI?8 ciiBes of seqiieHtnition of

entatcB, the collective delitH of wliich aniuiinted to

three and a-half million Htvi'ling,

We have given a picture of Sydnty aw it was in

olden times in our previous pa<;es. Shortly ailer the

arrival of Governor Mao<iuiiiie in 1809, a survey of

the locality was niiide nnd I lie plan (ornied of the present

town, which stands partly cm a small pri>niiinti>rv, and
{u'rtly in a narrow valley, nliont seven miles from the

licails of I'ort Jackson. The formaticm on which it

rests is a freestone rock, which passes inland in undu-
lating and nearly parallel ri<lges, and iiH'nrds a beaiitifnl

Slid dnralile building material. The grcat(>r |iart of

the city is inclosed on three sides hy those ])ortionH

of the harbour known as the Stream on the north,

Woollooniooluo liay on the east, and Darling IlarKour

on the west. At the entrance to Sydney (Jove, on the

eastern side, is Fort Maequirie ; and on the west,

Dawes' Buttery. There has also lieen a buttery hiUdy

constructed on the |H>int at the western eiitrnnco to

Wooloomooloo Hay, known a.s Laiiy Maci|inirii''s Chair;

•nd a splendid fort and martcllo tower on Finchgut

Island ; together with a battery on Kir.ibili Point, on

the north shore. The ranges from these batteries will

completely command that part of the harbour by which

the city is ajiprciacbed. The views t'roni the hij^her

part of the city are bold, varied and picturesipio. To
eaward the magniticent harbixir of I'ort Jack.son

—

sapncions, convenient and eipial to a. y in the world

—with its numerous and romantic inlets, or cove.s,

presents one of the grandest and most interesting

features of natural beauty in AiistrilasiH. Inl:inil, the

diversity <if hill and dale, of lock and woodland, of

grassy slopes nnd brilliant pirterres, with their orange

groves and vineyartis, int. r>p(r.sc(l with stati ly man-
sions, substantial homes, nnd neat cottages, combine in

forming many interesting and pleasing pro^pects.

The harbour, which in some pi. ices is three miles

broad, is completely land hnked ; it pos>es.-es excellent

anchorage, and is well sheltered troin storms. P^xten-

•ive and well-arranged docks, for repairing ships and
steamers of the largest tonnage, have been constructed.

The Koyal Mail stoumers are placed in the dry dock,

Waterview Bay, on their arrival. Along the water-

side are wharves, stores, sliip-y^inls. patent slipsi, mills,

manufactories, iiv. ; behintl these, terrace-like, ri.se the

numerous public and private buildings of the metro-

polis. The streets are nioslly laid out at right angles,

are long and wide, well macadamized, and are lit with

gas. George and I'ilt iStn et.s have a width of sixty

feet for carriage way and a pathway of twelve teet.

Loily stone or brick edifices, with handsome sliojis,

range along the principal streets.

Sydney has several extensive public parks, the prin-

ei|ial of which are Hyde I'ark (between the city and the

suburb of Woollooniooloo) and the Outer llomain

—

the Inner Domain being the inclosed ground around

Oovernment House. In the vicinity of the latter,

And Itounded on one side by the picturesque inlet

known as Farm Cove, are situated the Botanical

The public buildinga of Sydney are nnmeroa% and
may fairly vie with those of a Eurcjiean capital. The
Government House, situated in a demesne overlooking

the harbour, is built of white freestone, in the Eliza-

bethan style. T'he legislative and Executive Oounoil

Chambers form an extensive range of Imildinga. The
Au.striilian Mint is a noble structure. The publio

banks are substantial and ornainenial, almost un-

equalled for architectural beauty. The Exchange,
Benevolent AHylum, hospitals, tlieatres, Temperance
Hal!, Court House, Cust.im House, Public Libraiy,

School of Arts, Post Office, the markets, Sk., are

edilices well adapted to their several purposes.

Sydney is an episcopal see, and the residence of the
metro|iolitan of Australiksia. The present boundaries of

the city were defined by the first munici])al act paned
in 1842, and it is divided into eight wards.

The ecclesiiLstieal edifices comprise many large and
commodious churches : episoo)iHlian, independent or
congregational, presbyterian, bapti.st, Roman catholic^

Wesleyan, unitarian, a friend.s' meeting house and a
Jewish synagogue.

There are many educational establishments^ the
most important being the University of Sydney. It
was founded in 1830, with a fund of £10,000, snb-

scribed in shares of £50 each. The building is com-
modious, the education unsectarian, and, by the Queen's
letters patent, the degrees conferred by this university

are rec<>j>nised in all similar institutions in the British

empire. The College of St. Paul, founded by members
of the church of England, under the Colleges Act of
IH.")!, was opened ill 1857, and several students of the

University are resident there. An act of incorporation

was passed for the College of St. John, founded by the

members of the Roman church, and vigorous move-
ments have been made by the jiresbyterians and Wes-
leyan methodists towaiils the establishment of colleges

within the University for the members of their respec-

tive creeds. The Honian catholics subscribed about
£20,000 towai'ds their college : the subscriptions of
other denoiuinatiuiis being eipially munificent. The
Australian College is intendeil for pre|iaratory training

of youth for the higher course of instruction. A normal
school, for secular tiducation only, and many excellent

seminaries for both sexe.s, including the national and
denominational schools and Sydney grammar school,

are well attended.

The Austiitlian Museum was established in 1838,
and incorporated in 18.^3. Specimens of various

minerals and valuable collections of natural and arti-

ficial products are in abundance. A new building,

equal to the demands of the aceuniulated treasures, is

in course of erection, adapted for the purposes of this

institution.

The magnificent e|)iscopaIian cathedral of St. Andrew
is nearly completed. Its dimensions are as follows :

—

external length, east to west, 178 feet ; length transept,

north to south, 11 ti feet; internally, length of nave,

fiviii western ilour to entrance of choir, 106 feet ; from
the latter to its eastern wall, 53 feet; breadth of nave
and adjoining aisles, 62 feet ; and of the choir within

the screens, 37 feet ; height of the two western towers^

1 1 feet ; the eastern tower, 84 feet ; and the root,

64 feet

The new Town Hall, in the course of erection, is ia-

tended to accommodate live or six thousand persona, (

Oardens, in which there are s|)eciuieus of almost every occasions of public meetings, bolls, concerts, iic The
tropical plant. offices connected with the businesa of the corporatia*
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will b« on the baaflineDt iitoiy, and the whole Arrange-

mentii of the building are very complete. The H«werage

of the city haa been well provided for.

The Great Southern Rnilwny connectii Sydney with
Newtown, Peterahain, Atihfield, Burwood, Huineb\igh,

Paramatta, Faii-ficld, Liverpool, and Cuinpbelliown

—

thirty-four milea The line of the Great Northern

Railway extends from Newciistle to Honeysiickli- Point,

Waratah, Hexham, East and Weat Maitland—twenty
sileai

A line of electric t«lefnv])h ia now nearly completed
between Sydney and Albury, a border-town of New
South Wales and Victoria. Albury is »l>oiit '160 miles

from Sydney, and when the telegraph is HiiiHht'd the

communication will be complete between Syiliiey, Mel-

bourne, and Adelaide, the ca|)itals of the three colonies.

The observatory is a great ornament to the town.

The position is excellent, and it is situated so that a

full view can be obtained of the harbour and the eity

There are already ten meteorological ob.sorvatories in

fiill work, stationed severally at Cape Morcton, Armi-
dale^ Ettrick (Richmond River), Maitlmd, llathnrst,

Paramatta, Deniliquin, Albury, and Cooiim.

The Destitute Children's Asylum, at Haiidwjck (near

Coogee), is as far completed as it is iuteiidcd to be at

present, and occupied by 150 children, the old esta-

blishment at Paddington having been abandoned.

The great function that Sydney |>erformg for the

eo'.ony, is that of being the entrepdt of its commerce.

It is also the political metropolis, and the resort of

hundreds who, having made their fortunes, choose to

reside where the conveniences of living are most multi-

plied, and who prefer the society and amusements of a

city to rural pleasures. Commenie, however, is the

great feature of Sydney. Extensive operations are

carried on in connection with the South Sea whaling,

and hither come the foreign ini|H)rts and the island

pnxlucc of the Pacific, for redistribution over the whole

territory. Hither, too, comes the colonial produce

that is ready for ex|M>rtation.

Sydney has many populous suburbs, including Wool-

loomooloo, Surrey Hills, Paddington, the Glebe, New-
town, Redfern, Balmain, Pyrmont, St. Leonanl's, North

Shore, South Head Road, &c., all of which may be

regarded as portions of the city, in conseq\ienoe ot the

extensive building 0|>erati(ms of the la.Ht few years.

There are now fifteen central counties, thirty northern

eonntiea, and seventeen southern and western counties

in New South Wales, with seventy-five tuwn.ships.

About 1,100 vessels entered the ports during 1857,

with a gross burden of 351,413 tons, and with a marine

population of 18,728 persons

The destination of the majority of the ships was Port

Jackson, the great focus of the marine trade of the

colony, a pre-eminence it owes to its unrivalleil faci-

lities for shi|)ping, both coastwise and by inland transit

:

nearly all the foreign trade converges to Sydney.

The uutports of New South Wales certainly have

rather a limited foreign trade.

Port Stephens, the second best harbour in New
South Wales, makes no figure as a commercial tn-

trepdt; its comparative desolation is in strange contrast

with its capabilitie& Newcastle, though far inferior

as a port, has run away with the trade of the Hunter
River, as well •• that of the pastoral country beyond,

and the railway will tend to cun&rm and consolidate

that aupremacnr.

The limited nuritima bvainen of Moreton Bay is

very remarkable, oonaidering the quantity of pastoral

produce raised in the northern districts ; only twelve
vessels were entered at that port in the course of the
year, being at the rate of one a month : the main cause
of this is, doubtless, the very inferior accommodation
that exists there tor ves.sels of a large class.

The amount of shipping, taken as a whole, repre-

sents pretty nearly the extent of the inward and out-

ward commerce of the colony ; but some of ft is

independent, and is the consequence of the maritime
facilities oflered by the iK>rt of Sydney : thus, thirty

vessels from the South Sea whale fisheries during the

year put into Port Jackson. Comftared with the

number of vessels cruising about in these seas, this

cannot \te considered a large number, seeing that no
port in this hcniis|)here can olTcr such advantages lor

rt'iitting as Port Jackson. During the past year the

convenience afforded by this harbour to whalers has
been illustrated in several instances, and its advantages
only require to be more widely known to be more
generally used. Thirty-nine vessels from various

islands in the South Seas also entered the port during
the year, a proof of its su|)erii)rity as a commercial
eiUrefM for the scattered tmlfic of the South Pacific.

The number of vessels re;;istereil fjr the year eniling

31st December, 1857, including steamers, was 500, the

grass tonnage being 53,6G1 tons, employing about 3,757

men and boys,

The value of imiwrts have increased from £1,1 82,874
iu 1848 to £6,7.'9,408 in 1857; of exjiorts, from

£1,155,009 in 1848, to £4,011,592 in 1857. The
chief ex|K)rts have been wool, tallow, oils, hides and
leather, butter and cheese, live stock and grain. The
ex|>ort of goldha.t varied excce>lingly, from £2,660,946,
the highest find, in 1852, to £187,249, in 1857. Pre
vious to the yeiir 1845, one coal-pit and one coal-shoot,

at Newcastle, were sufficient for the supply of Sydney,

and the few coa.sting-Hteamers then niuiang from Port

Jackson. In 1849, 48,516^ tons, of the value of

£14,647, were obtained; iu 1857, 210,434 tons, of the

value of £148,158. 5». (ad., were procured. The pro-

gress in iron pnxluce has, comparatively s|>oaking, l)een

almost aA satisfactory. In 1858 there were 185,007

acres in crop. The produce consisted of wheat, m.iize,

barley, oats, rye, millet, potatoes, tobacco and sown
grasses. The numlxT of acres of land planted with

the vine, and of the quantity of wine and brandy made
from the produce thereof, in the colony of New South
Wales, during the year ended March 31st, 1858, within

the settled districts, were 1,072 acres, 103,216 gallons

of wine, and 1,414 gallons of brandy. To this '\i'»

estimated 35.000 gallons must be adiicd from the vine-

yards beyond the settled districts. The number of

sheep slaughtered annually was estimated, at last re-

turns, at 280,000; of homed cattle, at 50,000; tal-

low produced 100,000 owt.; pigs slaughtered, 1,000;

lard produced 35,000 lbs.

The population was at last census, 91st December,

1857 :~male, 1 71,673 ; female, 133,814 ; total, 305,487.

Sir John Young, on ofiening the second session of the

fourth parliament of New South Walea, on the 22nd

September, 1861, said that the result ofa census which

had just been completed showed that, notwithstanding

the severance of Queensland, there had been, during

the last five years, an increase of nearly 100,000 in

the (lopulation, which now amounts to 350,000. It ia

au encouraging fact that this large increase is aabataik

tially iu the subuiban and county districts.
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THE OOLONIES OF AUSTRALIA.
It wotiH fill a Tolnme to follow the hbtoiy of the

New RiiMth Waled Gold Field% with «U the ouriou§
•ttiiiidunt nprdot<>R,

The flint locality which claimi attention is Ophir,
the |)«rent diggiiign of the colony. Ophir may !»
regarded an belonging to what may be termed the
Oanoliolas gold-field. This mountain, which Ih nearly
a mile in height abovo the level of the sea, and ih

com|H)Bed chiefly of trup rock, is the centre whence a
coiniderable nnnilier of atraaniH, including the Summer-
hill Creek, take their ni«<, and, flowing throufch a
country com|MiH<d chit lly of 8chiittN and qnartiitcH, are
more or lesB am ilennm. Gold him Wen found through-
out the length of the 8ummerhill Creek, from it«

Bouice at thr Canol)ola8 to itn junction with the Mac-
quarie, but most abundantly at Ophir and Frederick's
Valley, where the Wentworth diggings are aituat<!d
The gold is chiefly of u nuggety description, and has
licen foun<l in himps of three or four |)ounds in weight
At the Wentworth diggiiigs very flue gold has been

M
obtained in eoniidenibl* quantities Tha aoniitijr

about Ophir is rery broken and nigged, and the
deposit of gold lies, for the most part, in the bed of
the creek, as the bunks are too steep to allow of ex-
tensive dry or bank diggings. Towards the Macquarie
the banks of the creek became still more rocky and
abrupt, and there is not much likelihood of any ex-
tensive deposit of gold having been formed. The bed
of the Cret'k at Ophir has naver been sufficiently dry
to allow of its being profltably worked nince the first

ruins after the opening up of the diggings on Fitzroy
Bar. The whole of the region surrounding this moun-
tain, which is situated some forty or titty miles to the
westward of Bathurst, may b« regarded as a gold-field

comparatively unexplored, which, when the return
wave of population and enterprise shall have set in to
the gold-fields of this colony, will occupy no insignifi-

cant position.

The Turon still claims the first position among tha
gold-fiolds of the colony in point of nohneas and aiteot

ISSU-NG IIOENIEI.

8ofala, the township which has been formed at the
richest locality on the Turon, is distant about twenty-
five miles north from Bathurst. Fifteen miles above
Sofala remunerative diggings wero opened at what
is called the Gulf, and thence to the junction of tha
river with the Macipiarie, a distance of nearly forty

miles, digging operations having been carried on with
more or less success. * The geological formation of the
oountry is of schist, intersected by quarts veins of

various thickness, but there are many other rocks
present at different portions of the river. The moun-
tains are lofty, but with rounded summits and gently
sloping bases, and the river flows for the greater fiart

through a narrow valley between the ranges. The
banks and slopes on the river side are seldom abru(>t,

and dry diggings consequently abound. The gold pro-

cured on the river itself is chiefly dust, generally of a
very fine description, but coarse giold has been obtained

in various plaoea, and ia abundant in the creeks and
tavinea (^miing into the river. Lamps weighing as

lach as Mvan ponnda have been fioiiBd. The yield of

gold on the Turon has beeu in many iiiHtanoea moat
extraordinary. In 8(!veral cases, tVoui eiglity to a
bun Ired ounces a day have been obtained by parties of

three or four for days together; in numerous instancea

from twenty to fifty ounces a day have been procured,

and from five to fifteen ounces were at one time a
common yield. The gold has been obtained in equal

quantities in the bed of the river, and on the hanks
and Blo|ie8 in its vicinity. In the former case the

greate.st depth to which it is necessary to go for the

gold is from four to ten or twelve feet, but the

continual presence of water has rendered it generally a
matter of difficulty, and often of impossibility, to get at

the auriferous deposits. In the dry diggings the depth
of tho claims varies from the surface to forty or fifty

feet, and the largest deposits of 'gold are got in the

pockets and crevices of the bed rock. In the river

diggings the useless surface soil is wholly removed, but
in the dry diggings, when a shaft has been sunk, tha

ground on the level of the gold deposit ia tnnndle<L

Tbe dry diggings on tha banka flf tha Tnraa an

m
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oonddetvd by many to ba oompftratWely exhnniitnd, but

this ii by no meant the cane in t)ie <>|iiiii()ii ol' more

oompetent Judges. Recently rich ilry iliKSintfti have

been diworeiM on the ilope uf the liill Ivii'liiiK to the

townahip of Bofiila, anJ not more thiin n iiintol Hhot

diatance from the town^ This ground hiw been cou-

atantly trarened by eager minera for nmny nioiithn,

and ia proved to abound in depositu of pruciouH nit'tiil,

which hundreds have left it* vicinity to Het'k for at

distant looalitiea. The mining impiiliition of the 'I'uron

nombered at one time certainly not lesii thiin 10,000,

bat in September, 1832, the numlier of jitTiiDnH rnRiigi>il

in digging on the Turon and its trilmiiirit'H did not

noeed 1,200. The average yield at tlicNe dig)j;ingi)

ii from 16*. to £3 or £4 a day, but the instanurs are

Btunerona in which large sums ant f»i-nvd In a vviy

hoii period. The labour requiroil is ^rcut, whelhtT

la the bed or the dry diggings, as in llie former the

water has constantly to l>e contended with, ami in the

latter, the conglomerate soil which Iiuh to be wrought

throQgh is almost as hard as rock. Many of these

tributaries. Big Oakey and Little Oukey (Jreik enpe-

oially, have yielded a large amount of gold. On the

tableland, where their source ix, iwrticH have been at

work for months, making large earniiigx ; and more
extensive research would, undoubtedly, <ievelo|>e miiny

rich deposits at thia place. Aloii^ tho Bathuist khuI

gold haa been found, and nt Wya}{dt'n Hill, midway
Mtween that town and the Turon, operations ou a

large scale have been begun.

The Braidwood diggings next claim attention They
are confined chiefly to Major's and Bell's Creeks, which

flow over the table-land, above the valley of Araliieii.

They are not more tlinn ten or twelve miles <lislHni

from the town of Braidwood. VVhat is peculiar lu

these di<;gingB is the fact that they are siluiited to the

eastwards of the dividing ntnge of mountains. These

creeks before named join the River Moniwk, which

flows into the sea at Short Maven, on the e.iKt u<iii>t,

between Tateman's Bay and Twofold Bay Majoi's

Creek and its tributary Bell's Creek have amply repaid

those engaged in mining o|>(>ratiouH on them. Th*^

country is not of so mountainous a description as ni

the Turon. Slate and quart/ abound in the vicinity,

bat the bed-rock is granite, and the gold has been

fooad chiefly in what is regarded as decomposed granite.

The prosperity of these diggin<,'s Iiks b<'eii seriously re-

tarded by incessant rains, and the population has almost

deaerted them. At one time there must have been

nearly 2,000 persons on Majoi's and Bull's Creeks and

at Araluen ; but at present there are not, at most,

more than 600, The average earnings at these dig-

gings approximate to those at the Turon, and, as at

the latter place, many instances of surprising good

fortune have occurred. At Miingarlow, some tifleen

or twenty miles from Major's Citiek, remunerative

diggings have been o|)ened, and several uuggetit liave

been found weighing up to eight or ten ounces. At
the Braidwood diggings the gold is generally fine,

and it ia reckoned to be very pure. Dry diggings

have been opened on Major's Creek, in which many
partial are procuring four or five ounces of gold

ndaj.
Aboat thirty miles north of the Turon are the Meroo

digginga. The Meroo ia a river somewhat resembling

the Tuon in ita general features, and in its banks and
bara large depoaita of gold have been found. The
geolqglMl «»».L,^^» of 41,0 country ia aiatilar to tltat

of the Turon. The diggings opened here extend
aeveral miles along the ritiT The yield of gold is

generally large, and the gold itself course, with occa-

sional large nuggets, Several po'uts on the Meroo
have turned out unconimoidy rich. The golden re-

putation of the Meroo itself, however, is small in com-
parison to thai of one of its tributary creeks, the

Mmi^a, on whose banks such extruoidinary masaea of

the precious metal have Ikhiu found, and whore the

great nugget vein lies. The coiitvtrv about the [jouisa

is generally of a flat descri|>ti<m, ar.d the declivities uf

the creeks are mild, Mr. Green, iMMstaut-eommia-

sioiier, in a report on the Western Gold Fields, haa

expressed his opiniou that the anril'erouh ground avail-

jible for dry digKiugs at this creek extends for several

miles to (Campbell's Cieek, and that on the table-land,

of which this forms a |Mjrtiou, 40,000 or AO,COO roineri

could find profitable employment. Considering that

this table land includes the rich iligi(im:s at the Long
Creek, the Dirt Holes, the Tambaroura and other

creeks, we do not think that it is any exaggeration of

the truth. At the Louisn beautiful s|)ecimens of gold

in the matrix are constantly procured, and nearly all

the gold obtained here is coarse and not waterworu.

Nuggets of large size have been discovered. The
hundred-weight every one is familiar with. Brenan's

twentysevcn pound lump was fonnil at the Ijouiso, aa

was also the largest wuterwurn nugget yet obtained,

weighing 107 ounces, besides numerous other nuggets

of less sise, which it would be tedious to enumerate.

The heavy reins have greatly interfered with all the

diggings from the Meroo to the Turon, putting a stop

to further o|>erations, and compelling the miners te

M'ek other placee. This has lK>en the case at Iiong

Creek, the Devil's Hole, I'yramul Creek, Nuggetty
QuUy, Married Man's Creek, the Dirt Holes, ke.

The gold at these places is coarse, and the earninga are

in many cases very large. Generally H)>eaking a man
may make certain of securing 20it. « day if the weather

is favourable and he sticks to his work. The number
of diggers on the Meroo, the Louisa, and the other

places just named, may be put down at 1,.'>()0.

Between the Turon and the Pyramul, and parallel

to both, lies the Tambaroura Creek, which ili.sembogues

itself into the Macquarie several miles below the

Junction of the Tunm. This place lias lately taken an
important position among the diggings for richness

and extent, and bids fair to retain it At Gulden Gully,

and at the Bald Hill also, the diggings are very prolific,

and to all appearance an extensive region teeming with

golden wealth lies around. The number of miners
at work at the Tambaroura and the vicinity is pro-

bably about 1,000.

The Hanging Kock may be regarded as among the

number of those gold fields wlmse richness haa been

established. It is situated at the River Peel in New
England. The Oakenville, Hurdle, and Oukey Creeka,

flowing into the I'eel, have lieen found to be rich in

auriferous deposit*, and a large tntct of country in the

vicinity presents the same indications.

These northern diggings are fifty miles from the

Page River ; the nearest road by Aberdeen, between
Muswell Brook and Scone. From Goonoo Goonoo^

the head station of the Australian Agricultural Com-
pany is about twenty-seven milea The whole of the

country is extremely hilly, and in wet weather the

numerous creeks present au impassable barrier to tW
tiareUar.
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The Peel River A\iff(]nj(» are divided into two cliuwes.

The (iuld oil the wosturn Hide of the rirer ItelongH to

the AiMtrwIiun Agricultnml Cunipmiy, whom Rtatinni

extend leventy or eigiity mileM iilong the bAnl<H of thii

tre«m. The gold-fielil ii aiiimted alxMit five miles

from Hknging Ri>olc, nnd wiw di*coverud in March,
1803. Tb« gold iH foinid on the haiik§ of the

river in thick ferruKitmuH clay ; in . ome inHtunrjn

uuggeta are found clinging U> tlin mntR of th« graaa.

Tlie greateHt wealth Ih Hupposfd to ttxist in the (i>iarti

ridgeit. The rerxirter foiiinl rfvcral liinipH the iii^eof a
duck'e egg, thickly 8|M!L'kl(-il with ;,'(ilil.

The river diggings on the crown Hide are prinoi])ally

three njots:—(Jolden Toiut, Ulavkfollow'a Uully, and
Bold Ridge.

On the remaining gold-fioIdH, which are no only by
anticipation, their riches not havint{ hcen developed,

and but little being known of tlicii extent, thu Aber
orombie ii one of the loiigext known, anil proliubly one
of the most important. Gold lias been found in con-

idemble quantities, not only in the river itself at the

Sounding Rock, or THrahiBli dii;gin;{H, but aliio on its

tributary creeks, the Tiiena, Mnlgnniiiu. Copjierhannia,

and Mountain Run. The Aliercroinbie lies some
forty miles to the louthwai'd of Hathurst, and forma
the uppnr |H>rtion of the jjichlan River. Dry diggings

alMiund on some of the creeks— the Tiiena UHpecially

—

and large earnings have bi-en made here. 'I'lie gold is

cuMue. The field may be regarded a.s unexplored, as

there are not more thau two hundred pemons at work
on it

North of the Aliercroinbie lie the di;^^ings at

Camjibell's River callc<l llavilitli, and those ou the

Gilmaudyke and DaviH Cn'ek.i, its triliiitaries. Gold
was found at llavilah shortly after the diiicovery of

the Turon dig<,'ings ; but as the vicld wiim kiiiuII, the

Utter soon drew away the eiitcrpriHin;; pioneers at

Campbell's River. On the (iiliimiidyke and Davis
Creeks coarse ^old is obtaineil, and tliuie are proniising

indications of future richnesH

There is about the xaine niiiiilier of persons engaged
in digging on Wiiibnrndale i'lvek, wiiidi rises on the

table-land a few miles to llie iniitliward of liathui-st,

and, flowing in a north west dii'orii<in, falls into the

Maoquarie several niile8 above tlie junction of the

Turon. It is far otlierwi.se, however, with the

regions adjacent to the Macipiarie River. Gold has

for a long time bon found on this river, but the

diggings hitherto o|ieiied Imve liecn isolited. Late
researches, however, have bi(iii<;ht to light auriteroiis

dejiosits, where the depth of wasliin;j;-soil Ls ten and
even fifteen leet, and the.se lixtcnil for inilejt along the

banks of the river. The capabilities of such a gold-

field may be guessed at where the supply promis4!8 to

be almost inexhaustible. Only in dry »eatlier, how-
ever, can these lie turned to acoount, as the river is a

large and im|)ortant stream during the greater part of

the year, and from the prevalence of water the claims

cannot be worked. The Macquarie receives the tri-

butary waters of the Wiubnindale, the Turon, Sum-
merhill, Tambaroura, Pyramul, Jec, all auriferous

treanii.

An extensive gold-field hits been discovered at the

Billabnng Range, which lies uearly a hundr<-d miles to

the west of Bathurst, between the waters of the

Lachlan and Bogan. Schists and quarts are the con-

stituent rocks, and si>eciuieus of gold in the luatri

southward, where many of the gimk itoWM of the

colony, the Momimbidgee, Mnrrajr, Snowr River, Aa,
take '.iieir i i:'", the researches of the Rev. W. B. Olarks^

whr was specially .appointed by the government to

f'.irvey this district, \tkvv clisblosed an extensive tract

of auriferous country, and severa? looalitiea whioh pro-

mise to be highly productive.

The last-discovered digginp;4 in thia oolony, whieh
have excited the most sitngr.iue expectations of their

future productions, are Bln^ra, situated ou the Oou*
rangoura Creek, whieh joiui the Gwydir, seventy milea

to the north-west of To.iuworth. The diggers who first

discovered the treasures of this locality made extra-

ordinary gains in a short time, and the gold appearsd
to lie in such abundunce on all sides, as to be in-

exhaustible. The (fold obtained has consisted chiefly

of nuggets and coarse grain, very little worn. Nuggets
weighing fourteen and sixteen ounces have been
obtained. The country is very level, resembling the
gold-fields of Victoria, and the samples of preoiooa

metal obtained resemble those of Mount Alexander in

the coarseness of the grains and their rich appearanoe.

At various places, between the Hanging Ruok nnd
tiingara, gold has lieen found—in some instances lying

on the surface of tiie ^Tound. The dutance of thia

gold-field from Maitland is upwards of two hundred
miles in a north by west direction. A considerable

quantity of gold has been received from it, and at

present there is a large quantity in the hands at the
miners.

Hitherto a pick and shovel and a cradle, with pi»-

bably the addition of a crowbar and pump, have con-

stituted a miner's outfit. At the diggings of Victoria,

indeed, thousands of the mora successful miners never

use a cradle, the richness uf their claims in large gold

preventing tho nece.ssity ; but at the Turon and other

places, the fineness of the gold dust, and the manner
in which it is diflTused throughout the soil, have neces-

sitated the utmost skill and care in cradling. Lately,

however, companies have beeu formed in this colony

for the more efiectual development of the wealth of

the gold-fields. About half-a-dozen of these com-
panies have commenced operations. The Great Nugget
Vein Company are setting up expensive machineiy on
the Imnks of the Louisa for crushing the atiriferoua

quartz of their claim at that locality. The Turon
Golden Ridge Quai-tz Crushing Company are making
active preparations for developing the richness of an
auriferous quartz vein on the lower Turon, which pn^
luises the most splendid results. The Messrs. Samnel
are proceeding with their exertions to drain the watei^

hole at Ophir. The Australian Mutual and the

British Australian Gold Mining Companies have com-
bined o|)ei-ations, for the purpose of working the

alluvial claims on the Turon. They have seonrad

ground at Lucky Point, and have made considerable

progress towards developing the golden deposits of an
island in the bed of the Turon contiguous to EnUne
Point

Gold has been found throughout more than ei|^t

degrees of latitude, from Bingara at the north to the

ranges near Cape Otway, in Victoria. There is good
reason for believing that it exists thruughont twelve

degrees, as samples of the precious metM were found

by the late Mr. Roderick Mitchell, son of the surveyor-

general, as far north as Mount Abundance at the

Fitzroy Downs. The easterumust diggings in Anstralia

m

'il'l

hnve lieea fxiiid. At the Snowy Mountains, tu the
|
yet diooovered are those at the Hanging Batk, abont
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tlie 181* «f emit longitnde. A gold field h«s bcfn <li«-

covered in Sonth Anstnilia, in abo'.t th« ISDoIonptnde,

iwplTe degrees to the westward ; but whether jrold

wiU be found throughout the intervening country it is

impossible t.) nay. It Iiur lertaitlly been found Rs far

wMtward, in Victoria, as the 14.3ixi meridian, and a^'

Mount Cole and Mount William.

On Thursday, 2nd Sept., says our a\ithor, I joined a

gmtleman of Mnrruimidi, whose business required his

attention here, ond tritvelled over the ino8t tnckii-ss

range* to tliu Isis, one of the ri\ulets which miii' into the

Hunter Towards eveninn; we reached the hoajiitable

abode of a venerable ili(;h!;inder, who here, high above

all other human habitations, at the foot of the Liver-

pool range, aided by his stalwart sons, tends his

numerous and thriving Qocks.

The ne;:t morning they ilirectcd our steps to a re-

markable ci.ve, the front apartment of which is adorned

with stal.ictiteii, in the form of pillarr and curtains.

The entmiir* being turned npward', is jiltogether

hidden froui most )iasset°s by; >..: t wVen a descent has

been accomplisiied ovr thj Vjrokt rocks, the main
arch of the cavern hns a fint flpjiear 'ni 9. To this cave

the worthy and patriotic Highlander has given the

name " Unmb Gfarrie," Garry's Cave, from its re-

•emblance to a cave of that name in the Highlands of
Scotland.

On leaving the Isis, we ssoended the Livoq)ool

Range—crossing, at various elevations, on both sides of

the riiii):e, table-lauds of the most promising soil

;

where several thouainds of ngricultiirista are likely to

find a highly remunerative tit'i.I f-r their induAry and
»'kiii as soon us markets for tin- gold-findinj; po)iul.'iti(in

of the neighbourhood, and iiieanri of transit to distiuit

towns, make tiieir settlement practicable. In the

afkernoon, soon after crossin/j ',he Peel, "e cuiiie in

sight of the iM'r|iondiouliir fa:iiig ot' nirk which gives a
|)eculiar ;.|)jve,iniin;e anrl a iiKuie to this niountiiiti. Tlie

ascent to this tial, near the suniniit, is a steep one of at

least three niilkn; did we not see the truckx, wo could

not believe it |>o.s>ible for drays to be brought up it

by any means. As the golden ore. k nins in all direc-

tions from the t»)p. and the precious metal is fuund at

all heights, there is no rogulsr cauipof t<nits here :u» at

the 'liiron and other plncrs ; the people iirw thinly

scattered over a wide spare, and liiddci! from one
anothe: by the ridge. Never, i>erhii]i,<, did mrii pursue
thr.ir daily toil in such delightful and lieaiitit'ul w irk-

sLops as these i-avines, where the dark f.lini^e ot the

oak, the n)g;.;ed rii.d faiitastie piles of rock, and the
numerous cascades, comliiiie to l'i)riu pleiusuct piitures.

Among the dicrgcvs it is easy to discover many a

thorough {{entlemaii, and many a worthy farmer,

artisan, and sailor.

II

VICTORIA,

FlMt SSTTITVIHT *T I'OKT I'uiLir— HiTKlR'S St*TIO!« OH
YiiiBA-yABBA — KuryinTioH OF .MiLBouHKi— Poimnr.
MoviMKNTS — Thk Colont IS DimcrLTIKS -^OrPoSITIOit
10 TUB COKVIOT SY8TRM — ICIBIXO CP OF I'tBTIEB—StPA-
ATION OF VlCTOlUA FROM NkW Somil Wll.BS — DlSCO-
TIIT OF OotD— BALIiABAT HlOTl—CUIKUB IMMIUBABIS—
Tan NlW COMIITITOTIOII,

PoBT Philip wan first di8,.!0>7eM>d in February, 1802.
by Lieutenant Murray, K.N., of the brig Ludy iVel*i>n,

;

and after a enrsuiy sunrey, he named the [loiut at the I

entrance " Nepenn," and the hill seen from the TTeaJi
" Arthut'i Seat," names which they atill bear.

On the 27th of April, 1802, lieutenant Flindan,
having entered Port Philip Bay, and supposing he was
the first to have diacov; : ad it, made an accurate iurrey
of its waters. Visiting the liills near Gcelong, he named
them Station Peaks, and the peninsuU, Indented
fTead. Early in 1803, the Lieutenant-Ooveimof of
New South Wales, Philip Gidleigh King, Captain RN.,
despatched the anrveyor-General, Mr. Grimes, to e'i:-

ain:ne and report on the capabilitn of the bay, whett iie

loiind the river at its head, now called the Yarra.
Thirty-two years afterwards, in 1895, Mr. J. P. Fawk-
ner found, near the falls, part of an iron pot, bmried
some eifjht inches in the soil, which had probably been
left by the jvirty of Flinders or Griraea This splendid
bay was first calle<l Port Philip in honour of tlie Gover-
nor, Captain Philip O. King.

In 1802, Lord Holmrt, Secretary of the Coiouies,

actitig on the advice of Mr. Capper, one of the clerks

in his office, |irojected the formation of a new settle-

nent at Port. Phiiip, Bass's Straits, the chief town of

which colony should transmit his name to posterity.

In the latter jmrt of the same year, the Caleutta, a
vessel of war of 50 giins, was eoumissiotied, and com-
menced taking in convicts at the Nore, from Woolwich,
and after proceeding to Spithead, completed her com-
plement of about 3('>0 male eonvictn from the Porte-

mouth hulks. The merchant ship Oa»an, of 600 tons,

Capt. MiithewH, was chartered to assist in the carriage
of stores, settlers, and civil officers ; the two vessels

were to take out provisions to last thnte years, includ-

ing the voyage. In addition to the convicts there were
between forty and fifty marines, soiuo few free settlers,

and about twenty-five women, wives of the marines,

settlers, or convicts, to;;rtht-i with about ten children.

These, with a few (jovernwent officeis, were the
first settlers at Port Philip. The Calcutta arrived at
i'on Philip Heads on the 9th or lOtb of October, 180S,
the Ooitn a few days priur. The Governor, Ijeuteuant
Colonel Collins, RM,, commeni;ed landing the people

a few days after, having ( learec a plot ot ground for

the csmp, tents bring; erected to lodge all, whether
fiee or bond. The landing was completed on tOe 19th
of Octobsr. The site of the settlement was on Point
Ne|>ean, about five or six -nilea from the Heodik There
WHS no fresh water at that s|>ot, bnt it was disoovertid

under Arthur's Se.-tt, when the CuleuUa took in water
there and prv>cce«led t«) Sydney. The River Yarra was
dis(x)vered and r>'|M)rted to Governor Colliiw by a run-
away convict, who ntturued almost starved to death.

.\ ntiiril>Kr of the convicts took to the woods, and only
one retikrned. On the 24th December Wm. Ijtuckley

anil three others ran from the New t-'etMement ; one
of them, Charles Short, a butcher, wiuf sh'H at., woiiiided,

biid retaken ; the others ellected their escajie. Buoklej
joined Batman's men on Indented Head in Augnitt
i 835. nearly thirty-two yearn after. He was ct a
stupid nature, and had not learned anything of tha
country except the mere coas.'-line of the hay.

It was provided by Lord Hobartthat if the Lieat*<

nant Governor was com|>elled to remove from his first

laniling-pliice to any distance, he should receive five

hundred guineas. Thi^ bait, and the absconding of soma
twenty convicts, determined t'.e removal of we wboU
populu'iiu 1^ Van Dieman's Land. The Sydney
goviTunient, having |.!.'*""ualy surveyed the River
Deiwcut, despatohed, in August, 1803, lient Bow«i^
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with oma few marineii, Brttleri, and conviotn, to that

port. On thrir recomnicndation, Governor Collins

proceeded thither, but not ajiproving of Kisdon, the

place selected by Lieut. Buweii, he fixed on Sullivan's

Cove, wheie the landing of the people took place,

Febniaiy 16th, 1804. The Ocean trun8|K>rt was the

venael employed, in which the whole of die [jeop'e,

eturev, &a, were removed in two trips, the Inst of whicn
took place in June, 1804.

In June, 1824, Mes-si-s. Hume and Hovell, squatters

residing near Lake George, resol.ed to explme thu

•oathera part of New Ilolland Pursuing thoir coiirse,

they kept on the we»t«"m Hide, olear of ilie Australian

Alps, discovered a fine river wliii^h they named liunie

now called the Murray, crossi-d ifvcral snialliT rivers

and eventually reached Port I'hiiip Bay, at the river

Exe or Werribee, in Decendier, 1824. Returning to

Sydney, they reported having found < tine gracing

country and an oTcrland route to We.Htern I'ort.

SubiApquently it was discovered to lie Port Philip Bay,

and not Western Port, they had to'iehcd r.jiou. Their

flattering account stimulated the .Syney government

(odeafiatch Captain Wright, with ti'oops, convicts, <I;c.,

toform a settlement at We»tern Port ; but lus colonial

goyernors and military men were not the bt^t judges

where to settle, or how to form a colony proiituMy in

a new country, this also was given up, and the whole

party removed to Sydney.

In 1834, the Mejisrs. Henty, of Luineeeiton, sent

over vessels, boats, ftnd many able xeanien, to form a

whaling establLtliment Ht I'lrtlawd Bay. This was

clearly the first permpnent seit'.eineut of British suh-

jects in this pixivin",!. The llentys Imve loaintaineil

their hold contiiuiously from 1834 to the ]ire.sent day,

their flook« and herdx h<^ving ineria.ved Kii.~|)ri8ingly.

To Mr. John Batman, a getitleniuu win' niUKt. rank

with the llentys as a pioneer, Viet,oria is exceedin^'ly

indebted. He had been for a long time eiidi'Bvouring

to obtain aMistaune to pass over and ooionise Port

Philip, and is 18^/i he iini\ euded. in dra»ing the atten-

tion of pentouH in authority to Ids yeheiiie. Oovernor

Arthur suggested the orguniMitJon ot a couipany to

pass over and make iwiuc sort of iiargain with the alio

riginea for the purchase of tlicse laiidN, to foini iidghty

squattages ; and Mr. Joseph 'lice ( •ellilrimd, a Iwiri^'-

ter, e«-attorney -general of Van l)l«nian'» liquid, one of

the copartners, di'ew uj) u de'd to lie signed liy the

aborigines. The eomjmny, consisting of torn t.eeii pcivjuf

subscribed funds to fit out a small sthooner of about 15

tons(A'«/>e(sc<i)iu which to «end over .Mr Henry l>Htnii^n,

some Sydney aborigines, and a few lMiro|K'un sirv^intit,

wilt) looking-glasses, Uwls, unil a tew inigs of flour for

barter. Fawkiier and hi^ |Ktrty tried to olitain a pas-

sage I ver before Batman stui ted, and failod. CapUuti

Cain dlsappoinred them, and they niis.sed theSaUi/ Inn

which WJU chartered for Portlaiui Bay by the Messrs,

Henty, io that evtutually Mr. Batman and his party

left in the Rtbeoea, Capi. Harwood, Alay the ll'tli, but

were wind-bound at .Port 8oroli until tlie 2(<th or 2^>th

May; then they ran over in thirty horn's, and lat\ded

at Indented Hejid, near Queensulille. Batman selected

» spot nwr that for the company's settlement, and sent

the RAteea to Hobson's Bay ; thence be ti-avelled over

land by Qeelong until he made the Haltwater River,

oroMwd it, passed over Che Moouee Ponds, and finally

mada the Merri Creek, near where the Van Yean
watcrpipe* are placed. At that place Batmau fell In

with the brolhen Jagga Jaggs aiia some uoru abori-

gineis where, about the 5th or 8th June, 1839, he
proiluced his decid prepared by the ex attorney-general,

J. T. Gellilirand, and induced the poor ignorant men
to make some marks uiran it as signatures. Batman
stated that he had taken with him some Sydney blacks,

whom he employed to read over and translate this

document to the Port Philip aborigines. The deed
profes.sed that tlie aborigines hail niiirl;ed in Batman's
presence the whole boundaries set out t,herein—vie.

:

" All that tract of uimntry situate awl being at Port

Philip, running from the branch of the river at the

top of the port, about seven miles from the mouth of

the river, fo.-ty iniliw north-east, and from thence forty

miles icross Iranioo Downs or Plains, and from thence

south-wcataiross Mount Villanianatatotieelong Harbour
at the head of the same, and containii.g .'500,1)00 acres,

more or less." Tliis being all traversed over, the trees

were marked, itc, in part of two days and one night,

besides other forty miles from Cieelonj; to the vessel at

Gelliiiraud's Point. Mr. J. Bai.man was theu labouring

under the di.scase that cut short his career. He subse-

qtiently produced another deed signed by the Jagga
Jagga brothers aiul others, sidliui.' to him ami the co-

partners the whole of Indented llead, called 100,000
acres. This deed 8i;ites that the aborigines and Batman's
men marke I the trees due south from the head of
Gcelong Bay, a distance of ten miles, omitting to

account for the Barwon River, which was subsequently

found to ci-oss this track, tormina; a wide sheet of
water. Moreover, the Jagga Jagga brothers were men
of the western hill tribes, and could have nc preten-

siiuis to tluwe lands, but would, most likely, have
sufl'ered death had tliey presume<l to intrude thereon

without previ(.us notice and pennission.

In July, 1835, a project to colonise port Philip en-

tered the mind of Mr. J. P. Kawkner, who had been

led to believe that fine grazing lands existed in the

interior. Ho formed a p.irty, con.-.istiiig of .Mesisrs.

WiiUain «nd Samuel Jacksou, Robert Hay Marr,
George Evans, and Captain Lmcy. who were willing

to accompany him. He ptiichased the Enterpi-ise from
Mr. John Anderson Brown, ami as .soon u.s she could

be got ready, •"Uibarked the party at Laun.-eston.

Fawkner a;ul his party left l.auuceston about the

middle of July. He wxs taken ill during the first few

day,! of the voyage, and a Ibid wind driving the vessel

back to licorgo Town, ho there lauded with one of his

horses, leaving' two on board, having previously tilled

up s yode of ilirections (or the guidance ol Capt. Luicy,

as his agent, in charge of his servants and good), with

full directions how to proceed with the .survey, and on
no account to settle except upon a perinauent running
stream o( good water. The party searched the whole
range of Wesirn Port, and then cowmouced on the

oa.st«rn side ol' Port Piiillip, until they found theYarra,

where they t xed on what is now known ai Batman's
liiU, marking out Uw acres for eaoh of the party, and
d'tiwKits for the plots. Havii.g pitched their teats

they proceet'.ed to form n garden, and plant out <i largo

quantity )f fruit trees, &(!., shipped by Mr. Fawkner,
and withi'.' one week from the landing, August -5,

liS3>5, a garden was formed, trees planted, seeds sown,

and five *cres of ground ploughed, harrowed, and sown
with wheat. Sub.sequently, Mr. Fawkner renu>ved his

establisliinent, and fixed his tent at the rear of the sito

of the present custom house (where he opened the first

public-house), in order to bo near the frosh water, and
oculiguous to the place where be moored his vessel,
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Im this year the colony had to mourn the Iohs of

JoMph Tice Oellil>ruiul, an able Inwyer of gome
notoriety in Van Dicinun'B Iiand, who hitd bnen
amongst the most energetic of those thiit promoted
the oolonisation of Port Philip. In company with

another lawyer, Mr. Hesse, tmder the giiidnnce of a
shepherd, he started from G«elong fur tlie interior.

The party lost their way, and these two gentlemen,
eparated from their guide, and having wandered in

the bush, were never more seen.

From the earliest period Port Philip became noted

for the lireljand bustling spirit that clmiiicterise<i tho

ooloniata. This tone of enterprise and go-aheadism
oon made it apparent to the Sydney authorities that

mere police establishment was insiiflScient to the re-

qairomenta of the province, and measures were taken
to eitabliah a local administration. C. J. LaTrobe was
gasetted on 30th July, 1839, as superintendent, and
oa the SOth September he initiated, by his own
arrirml in Port Philip, the iiolitical history of the

oolony.

The first movement of importance wa.s a public

meeting held on the 30th of Decenilicr, 18-10, to take

measureii for the separation of Port Philip from the

government of New Suulli Wales, anil this was
followed by a second meeting, March l.st, 1841. The
discovery of Oipp's Land about this time, the detail.'*

of <«'hicli we have previuusiy noticed, was anothex fact

in llie priigrnss of the colony. The wreck of the

steamer Cloniiid, at Corner Inlet, led to the com-
meiio'mcnt uf a communication by water with this

(nrt of the province. The land communication wiim

o]H!ne<l by the exploring efforts of Mr. MacMillan.
Tliis part of the colony, with its fertile .soil, its

numerous rivers and its salubriou.s climate, sheltered by
the Australian AIpe from the hot wiiiiLs, and by ranges

eastward of it from extremes of cold, is destined to take

a lending position as the resort of colonists de.sirou.s ot

settling permanently with their faniiiieti,

The first resident jutigu was appointed the 8an\e

year ; and among other circum.stanc<!s having an
influence on the pntgre-ss of the colony was the side

of H|H!cial KurvevH, in accordance with the system
prevalent in South Au.stnilia. The publication of Sir

Thomas Mitchell'M nariativu of bin expedition to Port

Philip had in the meauliuie told with ri niaikaliie

effect on the aspiring minds of multitude.s in Brit4iin,

who allured by the enticing propects opened up in

Australia Felix, as the di8tingui»he(t explorer had

denominated this rich country, coiumenci'd u tiile of

emigration in 1839 which continued to increase till

1842. The eager competition of tli« new coloui.sts,

however, brought about, wicli high p. ices, depression

and difficulties, and towards the close of 1842 tlio

condition of the colony was one of wide-spread

bankruptcy.

In the crisis of these dcprcsions, new life was
poured into the civic and |K>litical status of the colony

by an Imperial Act, which provided for a partially

representative government and for the incorporation

of towns. In accordance with the pruvitiions of thi.t

Act, Melbourne, was erected into a corporati.iu on the

Ist of December 1842, and the town was divided into

four wards. A legi^ilative council of 3(i members, of

whom 12 were to be nominees of tho crown, and the

remaining 24 to be elected by the coluuists, was also

•ailed into existence.

Throughout tba whole of 1843 the aspect |ireBente4

by the city and its inhabitants was most oIneriaMk

The appearance of the town was scattered, the

throughfares were unformed and studded with stumps
of trees, and traverscil by ravines, even in Collins-

street, from which bullock drays had to be dug ; and
in one instance two children were drowned in the

waters at the end of Elizabeth-Street. The faces ot

the citizens as they met in the streets seemed devoid
of hope, a funereal gloom overspread them—no jolly,

rollicking squatters now ajipe^trcd among them ; their

shee]) were worth at the most it each ; the stations

did not i)ay expenses even to those who had not
absolutely lost all title to them, of whom there were
not a few ; wool was so low that it would hardly pay
the expenses uf shearing. Land and houses did not

realise a tenth of their former value. Public con-

fidence was destroyed. This lowest depth reached,

the tide began to turn. Wool, the previous staple oi

the coloiiy was now to be supplemented by tallow aa

the next great article of colonial exjwrt. The corpora-

tion began to busy themselves in their municipal duties ;

Ktieets were IVu-iiied and niacidamized, pathways were
kerbed, public Imililiims, cluirclics and schools, were
erected, and the place first beguu to give notice that it

intended to be a CITY.

New regulations aflecting the tenure of squatters,

published on the 2nil April, 1844, had an untoward
effect, and wiis one of the primary cau.ses of the move-

ment for separation from New South Wales. Another
cause of discontent arose the same year in the arrival u1

a lii-st batch uf men drafted from the penitentiaries ot

Britaiu, and lauded as free exiles. Mr. LaTrobe, on

his own responsibility, and at the request of the citizens,

ordered tho next vessel freighted with these objection-

able emigrants to ])roceed to Sydney, and after some
more ve.ssels being refused, the attempt was abandoned.

In the following year, when immigration of the right

stamp was resumed, the wreck of the first vessel, the

Cnlaraqui, involving a lo.ss of 414 persons, checked

the tide of emigiatiun, as well as being a most serious

and immediate lass to the colony.

With the progress of time, the conflicting views

which result in the formation of parties in a state

began to concentrate themselves into spheres of action.

The Catholic inteiest, as a jxilitico-religious party, fii-sl

gave open manifestations ot uiHuliie.-is, iiinl it wns .soon

opposed by an Oninge institution. Tliis element of

pai'ty strife became particul.nly active in elections,

and at times of change of ministry, and led to riots

and disorder. The so called "Orders of Council"

issued by the Impi^-itl (lovernuK'nt on 9th March,

I8l7, were, ill the meantime, hailed with enthusias;n

by the squatters. The aiheiit of the Rev. Charles

IVrry, l>.l), in the coiiiinenceineut of 1848, and his

iiustuUatiiiii as first Uisliop ot Melliourne, converted the

town iK'ULfforlh into a city. The question of volun-

taryism bec.'ime howi'ver the motto, at the same time,

uf a political pirty still at vrl;.

Ueelong had at this epoc): f i^!48) risen to be a sort

of centre of squatting ititei.'N;, and hence an active

spirit of rivalry hail also s])iung up between the

governiiiental and s(|iiatting metropolises. The in-

equality of the sexes in the colony led to the sending

2,219 Irish female <>r|ilians into it during the 18 months,

terminating 1st ol July, 1849. liut the class of emi-

grants waM bettered by the ellbrts of Dr. Lang, who
inaugurated a self-paying system uf emigration of such

uapitalisui, who should form a yeumaurjr iu the land.
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The a«nium emlgntion, wMdi began in 1849, lerTecl

•Iso to strengthen the framework of society, u did

•Iso the effort* of the Society for the Promotion of

Emigration. Among the events of the year were, the

resumption of coal niiuing, the incorjwration of Oeelong,

its promotion to the rank of a free warehntiHing port,

and the estublishment in it of a circuit court of justice.

Great improvements were also being effect«!d in the

city through the o|>eration of the building societies.

In 1850 a Horticultural Society was formed, a Bene-

Tolent Asylum founded, the use of gas was introduced;

and had it not been for the still o]ien and vexed

question of transportation, the year would have closed

in peace.

18S1 saw the Australian Colonics Bill, by which

Port Piiilip was sejwrated from New South Wales,

and Her Majesty had been ple4i8ed to confer the high

distinotion of her name^ Victoria, on the then youngest

of her wlonfat brooglit into operatloit n* rejoieingi

were universal, and extended over three days.

The disooTery of gold at Bathuret, New Sonth
Wales, had acted as a counteractive to the Califomian

emigration, but o))erate<l to the prejudice of Port

Philip, in drawing off a multitude to that locality.

This stimulated the desire of finding a gold-field in

the latter province^ and in June the first reliable

report of a discovery in the Plenty Banges prcJuced

great excitem-jnt.

The Buccesa of the Ballarat diggings soon filled the

minds of all with astonishment and ex|)ectation.

Oeelor.g and Melbourne were deserted of their male
popul'ition—ail handicraft had ceased, and in a few

weeks lU.OOO swarmed at Guidon Point. While the

Council was first assembling, Mount Alexander diggings

were refxjrted a.s far surjiUHsing Ballarat The re|iort

of these rich gold-fields spreading fur and wide imm^

ro*. ir lEiiioiRL

:\H:

diiitely proanc«d that vast immigration from all

q\iarter8, wiiich may l»' estimated liy the fact, that

when at its lieiglit, 1(1,(100 eriii;;n>iits weie aotuiilly, in

one week, landed at MeDimii lie. Tliu qiiiiii|ii('nnial

census, whioh had cimie nff in March of this year,

showed that the jiopu". itii.ii of I'mt I'liilip was 80,000,

of which 2.'!,000 were in Melliourne and 8,000 in

Oeelong ; but a ye^r siitiiced to nearly double this

number.
The social clian;»ps wrought by the gold discovery

were extensive and thorough, so much so that Port

Philip is a pliase of society as widely different from
Victoria as can lie conceived, /loulevememenl is the

only *ord that will adequately descrihe the change.

The employed were of jj;reat<r iniportjince than the

em|iloyer8. The exces.ses and extruvnganco of the

diggers are indescribable. Life became a riot, and its

courtesies were in a great measure disr^j^arded. 'I'ho

imiiienie immigration swallowed up the old nwidents,

the most respectable and wcftltby of whom, as stated,

became absenu-es. The offscourings of the adjoining

colonies were poured into our midst In 1855 there

were twelve gold-tielils; four, viz., Anderson's Cre^k,
Ballarat, Mount Alexander, and Jiundigo, were dis-

covered in 1851 ; the Ovoiis in 18.")^; the M'lvor and
C!niiltK)urii in 1853; and the reniaiiider in 1854: over
thejie the immigrants spread. But the great evil was
the influx of thti Van Dieinan's Land expirees, who
were liberaU^d by the jmlicy of Sir W. Denison. Bush-
ranging and every 8|ivcies of villany were resorted to

by them, which was carried on in every jiart of the
country, and even in the cities, where "stickiug-up"
became a common occurrence. Five of these despe-

radoes look iHissession of the St. Kilda road, within a
few miles of the central part of the city, and within
an hour oiiptured and pluudertid twenty iiersoniL A
well-concert^id attack was made on the " Piivato
Escort," by a gang near the Black Forest, who sno-

ceeded in plundering that armed force. In consequence
of these and other enonnitiea proved to have
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aonmitted mainly by oonvieti, m bill called the " Con-
Tioto* Prevention Bill," passed the Ijegislaturc, wliich,

while reprobated by the other colonies, and e8|)eciiiily

Tasmania, was a means, in some slight degree, of
repreasing the intolerable nuisance. There were nume-
rous diggers from almost all nations, Germans, French,
Italians, Chinese, Ameiicans, and old Californians, who
brought their distinctive notions of rights and freedom
to bear on their avocations of digging; and in the
wretched condition of our social cuMstitutiou in those
days, the iineutt at Ballarat, Diceuibcr 3d, 1884,
eemed an inevitable consequence. The government
arrangements were that each di;;g»'r paid a license fee

of 30». i)er month for a claim of twelve ftut Bcjnare.

The commissioners were eni|H)wered to make daily
visits, accomi»anied by the |)olice, and compel the
diggei-s to show their liceusea. As disaffection to the
government was spreading among such a mixed popu-

lation, the police force had to be increased, and to meet
this additional expense, the license fee was rigidly col-

lect(!d, and this impost was laid on every one connected
with gold opemtions, wh(!tli(!r digging or not. An
additional law made it imperative on the diggers to

act as special constables, utiiler the ]ioiialty of being
treated as rogues and vagabonds. Meetings were held

on the various gold-fields, and the miners resolved to

resist the fee altogether, and committees were formed
to protect the interest of the minora The vexatious
"license hunting" followed, and the irritation became
excessive towards the government and its officials, the
commissioners and |iolice. The Eureka Hotel was the
resort of the worst cliaracters at Ballarat, and its

])roprietor was generally detested, but the local auth(^
rities did not interfere for its sii|ipression. A murder
was committtd in this house, and Bentley, the landlord,

escaped justice on his tirst trial Thu people, persuaded

a
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•OLO-WASHINO AT aALLARAT

of the guilt of him and his mob, attacked and burnt
down the hotel, in October, and wovdd not ))ermit the

authorities to interfere. When Boritley and his

accomplices were again tried, they were found guilty

of manslaughter ; but the eflVct of this on the public

mind was to inflame the people against the government,
and stump orat<.irs urged them on to acts of relx^llion,

und they commenced to enrnl band.s to n sist the author-

ities by armed force. Mejintiine, the ringleaders of the
Euivka Hotel riot were captin-ed, tried, condemned,
and had lenient sentences paK.sed on them, as the juries

ceuBured the Ballarat authorities. The consequence
was, that the diggers degan to drill, and made all pre-

luitation for a struggle. On 28th November, 1854, the
fii-st attack was made on a detachment of the 12th I'egi-

ment, and a second shortly after, on another detachment
of ti.e 40th regiment On the 3d December, an attack
was made by the military on the entrenchment of the in-

iurg('ntH,in which a number were killed on both sides.

T«« r«UvU werp scvttered, luartial law prucUimed, and

a royal commission apjiointed to proceed to the spo^

and examine into the condition of the gold-field. These

gentlemen found the grievances of the miners to be

truly heavy, und reeoiiiinended a complete change in

the aduiiiii.stra'.ion of their affairs—that a duty be laid

u]ion gold instead of the license fee, a co-partnery

system, liaiieliise to the miner, and disputes to be

arbitrated by a local ly-elected body, with an efficient

chairman. These recommendations were adopted, and
the mining districts were restored to quiet

The royal conimi.ssion was the first to call the atten-

tion of the government to the serious considerations

arising from the tide of Chinese immigration. It had
set in about the commencement of 1854, and already

there were 10,000 Chinamen on the various gold-fields.

A social dilHculty was thus originated, which continued

to increase, as the numliers were reported in succeeding

years to Xk 30,000 and even 60,000, and some of these

people as.serted that their countrymen were "all

coming." As a restrictive measure, a poU-tax of ^610
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vu leried on evrry ChinAmMn entering the port, and
|

the vessels were limited to one for every ten tons of

their register. But South Australia offered faoilitiea

by overland to evade the law ; and the legislature, in

eMinenut'iice, removed tli(> tiiiiiingc restriction, retaining

thejCiO tine. Protecfors and inter) meters were pro-

vided liy tlie gnvornnirnt. TIktc is great niitijiutiiy

manifest t^d to tht'ni mi the gold licMs, and ujwitultB and
maltreatuK nt me Ircciuent. At rtallariit, a newspaper

in Chinese was cHlaliliHlml in May, 18")('(, and in Sep-

tenilier they eri'i'ted a joas liouse on Emerald Hill,

Melbourne. B>it fi'W fenmlt's luronipany them ; they,

however, in pome imtt inces, succei'd in obtaining wives,

chiefly from among Irish girls. A mission has lii'en

eatablislied for thiir benefit, iil' wliicli llie Uev. Mr.

Young and a few Chines'' Cliristians are the agents.

The snrcess of this effort i;< not great, and the paucity

of the tuuds for the mission does not attest its |>opu-

larity.

The railway projeels Btnrt«<d into being in \Sn2.

The first line, from Melbourne to Samliiilge, was com-
menced in January, 1853, and o]H.'neii in September,

18i'i4, a re.snltol private enteijirise; and, subsetjuently,

a branch of this line was exteniied to St. Kilda. The
Melbourne and Williamstown line was commenced
shortly after, and svas designed to be carried out to

Mount Alexander and the Murray River, but was
nltimately sold to the Government. The Qeelung and
Melbourne line wa." commenced in 18/!3, and was
opened on ^Sih June, 1857.

Tlie prochiniation of a new con.stitntion by Sir

Charles Hotliam, in the House of Legislature, on the

23rd November. ISS.l, etfioted at the same epoch a
great change, liy introducing a really res|)onsible

government. The new elections in 1856, showed
the prevul'-nce of dennKTatic sentiments in the com-
munity. 1 in" tests 111 the candidates were, manhood
suffi-aj;e, equal eleetii^ns, anti-state aid to religion, and
national education, teii':,'rii|ihs, railwms, and |i«st8.

iliijor (jeneriil Miieartluir, the acting Lieutenant-

Gi'vernor, pronii.-ed retornis. «hich euiliraced almost

all thiit WHS aslied for. Sir Henry Harklv arrived by

the Oiirida, the tirst ship belonging to the European
and Australisu Steam Navi.-ation (Juui|)any that had
visiifd thisjMirt, in December, 1856.

'1 lie rapid advao'-e made liv the city and colony

peneraily is the wonder of all visitors. The noblu
Ktnii Hires that have lieen erected in .Melbourne, the

Tarliament Hoii.ses. the 'Ireasiirv, the Public

l.ibi-arv, the H«spit«l, the Beiievoli'iit Asylum, the

City Court, the t.'ounly Court, the liiu>ls and I'olice

liairackK. the Military Barracks, the Kxhibiiion Ifuild-

ni<;. the richly ornamente<l Hunks, the Custom Hou.se,

.e Churches, in a pui-e style ol eccie.siastKul archi-

cture, the Chanilwr ot t'onnnei-ce. tog.'tlicr with the
massive stoves and otlices ot the nierciiaiits, all fascinate

tlie eyes of sirang-Ts, tlioiigli from lamiliarity the
resident jiawM's them without notice. Tlie.se attest the
wealth and importance ot the colony, while the town-
•iiiiiH rapidly progressmy where tiiere are centres

ol jMipnlation, and the exlrusioii of the agricultural

eiiteij'ise of the colony, liegiii to i^ive a fixity to
colonial iue that, was berore luiitnown. improvements
in the cuBtlitiuii of stxnety will result fi-om settled

habits ; aad mich improvements liecome daily more
visible, tsame uf the woret evils, we may hojie, have

IiMMil mmmy ; and if the future of Victoria shall exhibit
t-B« of OK burry and csciteuuiut '4 the laat few years

the advantages thus conferred will b« the oiMattf•
permanent and glorious onward progrem

in.

A CiTT Stroll—MiLBOuBNi Cosrom nr ISSt—lfn»
BODKNI STKKKTS AMD THOTTOIRS IN 1853—PCBUO EOOtM
—CiNTlS Town— lilHEBALD HiLL.

The facts connueted with the foundation and pro-

gress of a recent colony are few in number, and
tolerably distinct in detail. The narrative need not be

made to occupy many pages.

In the impossibility of embracing ao maoh detail is

our Mimmary, we shall limit ouraelvea to the first im-

iiressions of William Kelly, the spirited author ofA^
tu Viclnria, or Victoria in 1853 atid Victoria in 1858.

After parting, he relates, with my old chum friend and
getting the bearings of the post-office, I bent mj stepa

thither in expectation of finding some letters tliat

should have come torward by a mail which left England
subsequent to our departure. I found thia important

public building represented by a wretched wooden
ho\ el. awkwardly propped up in a filthy quagmire, and
surmounted with a clock-tower the exact oounterpart

of the louvre of a corn-kiln. The dock, in external

appearance, was resjiectable enough, but the frequent

anil considerable changes made on ita dial-plate iu the

course of each day warranted the idea that the bands

retpiired something beyond meohanioal agency to keep
them in their proiier places. There were two ap-

proaches for inquiry, railed off at the immediate

vicinity t<i the delivering apertnrea : but aa the

letters ol the alphabet were impartially divided iu

twain and assigned to each, it followed, as a matter of

course, that the aperture to which such uu{x>pular

letters as Q, U, V, X, Y, and Z were allotted would
be comparatively idle, while the other would be

crowileil with a column of unintermitting applicants.

1 beloiigi il to the jupular aperture, and found that the

tniu.sit of a couple of hours only brought me within

the railings, when, weary and disgusted, I would hare
raised the siege, only that I was unwilling to subject

myself to the ordeal of the jeering laugh to which
every tired-out " lime-juicer," as we new chums were
calle<l, was treated on his abdication. In order to

while away the remainder of the time, 1 modestly

o])ened a conversation with the man next me, who
was a hirsuU- giant, attired in a rough, travel-stained

dr.iyman's garb. " Yes," he replied, in a mellifluoua

tone, " this po.st otiice nuisance is a dreadful bore,"

which convinced me at once he was bred up to a very dif-

ferent occu|iatiuu Hegave me much useful information,

and when it came to his turn, after a considerable lapse,

in reply to an injunction from the interior, he said,

" Oh, I must sign my name, must It" when, sticking

the cart whiji iuui the breaat of his jumper in a most
professional manner, he wrote his name in a fine Roman
hand, with hacked lingers which must have been

strangers lor some weeks to soap and water. This

aboriginal postotiice was, in 1854, encased in a spe-

cious corrugated iron edifice, which, though of a phkin,

simple exterior, possessed almost all the modem im-

provements and advantages of similar establishments.

But even this commiHlious edifice is now (1857) doomed
to demolition, and a splendid pile ia about being erected

on the same site, which is the most oonvenient poaitioa

that could be chosen.

Leaving the rost-otiice, I went to make aeall on an

old-«ouuurjr friend wd wboolfaUow, but not finding
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trfm at korae, I went with my fellow-pawenger for »
troll of obMrvation. From mj Californian experience,

I WM prepared for many of the strange m'ghta and ap-

peaianeea ; not lo my coni]iaiiion, who, though what
may be called a citizen of the world, could ill HuppreHs

bii amaiement at the eceiicB he witncKRed. To begin

at the top ; there was not one per cent, cf the ntdeii

peoiea of hat or.lled bull-toppcra. Wideawakes of

inndiy ahapes, and cabbage-trees of every tint of

dirtiness, were the order of the day. Neckties and
bare necks were about on a par. Coloured shirts had
banuhed their fair brethren. Coats were nowhere to

be seen, abooting-jackets and junipers moiiopoliMing the

faahion. Trousers alone held their own, but they were
aa freqnently stuffed inside long jack-boots, or sus-

pended oyer laced-up water-tights. I only on that day
obeerred one pair of gloves, which wore worn by a
little purse-proud old chum, but from the way in which
he kept bia thumb and fingen* distended—like a wctioii

of wheel-apokes—it was evident he felt aa uncomfort-

able aa an aboriginal in tight boots, 'laing his hands
when in motion as if he were paddling through the

air. The more respectable of the fair sex in thcNe days

did not often appear in public, aa a sentiment Hyiumy-

mooa with the motto, " Libert*, Egiilit^.et Fr.iternitt,"

waa in the ascendant, which in the infancy of police

organisation and the prevalence of lurky diggeri.sm, was
frequently evinced in an over-affectionate manner, par-

ticularly to the gentler portion of the ci>mm<inity. Thii.s

the females we almost invariably encnunti-rcd were

either of that strong-minded class who had caufrht their

dlggera «n vinculo matrimonii, or were anxious to encou-

rage diggers' attentions without the bother or conven-

tional ceremony of forging the chain. It happened,

howeTer, that a heavy shower of rain li ul (alien, and not

being shod in aMuitable manner, we found it Ixith dilB-

<ralt and disagreeable to get along. For in those days

the small patches of flagged side-paths in the whole city

might have been counted without getting into the

teena, and the fine loam with which they were coated

aoon got from mortar into positive ]iii(l<lle never le8.s

than three inches, and very frequently deep enoiir;h to

reach the top of an ankle-boot ; so that, seeing there

waa no use in mincing or picking our steps, we rolled

up the bottoms of our trousers about as high as a High-
lander's gaiter, and went stnugbt through it The
stceeta were in ]ierfect keeping with the trottoirs,

being only passable on the central ridge, where a nnrrow
line of thoroughfare was estubli.shcd, partly from the

drainage cau^d by the deprc-iMion on each side, and
partly by a process of macadam isatiou, which con-

aisted in peppering it over with boulders of rock, that

eemed to be precious stones, from the stepmother

uiggardlinesB with which they were distributed. But
bad aa the tnick was, woe betide the cart or waggon
fbroed to give way to either side during the wet sea-son,

for they immediately became engiilphed to the axles,

rarely getting extricated without some additional horse

or ox power to drag them bodily out of the sludge.

Even aaddle-horses only managed to get through the

margina with extreme ditBculty, straggling along like

flieaoTor a plate of treacle. I have seen hundreds of

instanoee—five per cent of them at the door of the

great Bimk of Australasia—where riders, alighting

and hanging up* their horaea while transacting business,

' In Melboome there u« poits sunk in the ground tlmott

emy door, with riogs and latches for affixing the
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found the poor animali on their return laiilc to their

chests in the mire, with their chins patiently reating

on the kerbstones. Bullock teams alone seemed capa-
ble of pidling through with any degree of steadinesa

or regularity, and their wild appearance, aa well aa
great prepond(.'rance in the main streets of a metro-
polis, certainly struck the eye of a stranger aa a
curious novelty.

As we trudged along, the extremely irregular aapect
of the city waa very noticeable; no two houses in jux-
ta]iosition were of the same height or of the same
material. Mo.st of the original ones were well built of

brick or stone ; many of the next crop were oompoeed
of weatherboards ; and several of the later onea of can-
vas or corrugated iron. Corner houses were almost
inviiriiibly selected for licensing, their doors standing
directly in the angle, so as to otfer un impartial invita-

tion to each street ; but, as it ap|)eared to me, there
waa no need for studying convenience or affording faci-

lities, for customers were so plentiful and so eager they
would have mounted on scaling-ladders for nobblers,

or gone down in buckets for them to the deepest cel-

lars. The bars were always full, the tap-rooms always
crowded, and in tlio^te resorts, at least, there was no
rlisprojiortion of the sexes. The women were aa nume-
rous as the men, and asserted the equality of their

gentler genders by as deep potations, and as blasphe-

mous and obscene vooifenitions, as their rougher asso-

ciates. No wonder this trade should prosper in Vic-
toria, as candidates for licenses generally commence
business umler tlie patronage of some tutelary saint,

and, instead of resorting to unnatural history for red
lions and blue boars, or to the farm-yard for black
bulls and white horses, they reverently and religiously

take up the calendar, con it carefully over, and pick
out some canonised pntron distinguished in life for his

jollifications as a " holy friar," and under the light of

his congenial countenance they court the smiles ot

Fortune. I remarked one instance where it must have
been that the publican, forestidled in all the male
saints, placed a kit-cat of a liidy saint over his portal,

and under it a hand significantly |K)inting round the
corner to a sly-looking door headed "S.iint Elizabeth's

Tap," as if it was the pet place of resort of that holy
lady. While re-reading this original signboard, it

stntck me that while in Britain saints associated with
sublunary pursuits are invariably shorn of their fair

proportions, and abbreviated to Sts., they are awarded
their fidl meed of orthogniphy in Victoria. In paaaing
those corners we remarked groups of new-comers, who,
like us, were indulging their curiosity ; but while they
were thus innocently and harmlessly occapied, I ooald

see they were regarded by the old chums with looks

(if scowling jealousy, as interloping intrudera come
without invitation to diminish their colonial income.

Endeavouring to kill two birds with one stone by
coiuliining business with amusement, we ttimed our
steps towards Canviis Town on the south side of the

Yarra, with the intention of selecting a site for a tem-

porary habitation, for, judging from my Californian

experience that lodgings would be our earlioat and
most urgent difficulty, I came provided with an excel-

lent tent and camp apparatus. On going along Swan-
ston -street, gazing at everj'thing internal as well aa

bridlot to them ; for in early liinea the Bcdouina of the itnats
were Karoe, and Utterly lliey itre too expeniira to employ.
Fuatening your hone to one of these poets is termad " banging
him up."
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oiitof doon, I miMed my friend II. from mv iide, and

obserring him gliiiicing furtively into ii hiiiii nnd sand-

wich refectory, I returned a few stepst to tuke a peep

•t the curioRity, which pruved to be it wuit«r. with an

nncleun towel utride his arm, hurrying to and fro

amongst a mob of clnniorouH cuxtonierH. I looked

agHin without being able to detect anytliing particu-

larly Btrmnge, and while I kept looking, my Iriend kept

shaking his head, hnlf in doubt, liult in iibstraction.

At length he informed nie that tlie niiniHtcring nngel

inside ww an old acquaintance of him, of excellent

family, with whom he parted in i'uri!< tlie prcviouH

October, " being then, as he said, on hix way lu winter

in Borne or Naples, bored to death with London fogM

and English society." ThiK waii iikther a stroni; do.ve

for a person like H., roughing it hiuiwlt for the tirst

time in his life. We then jogged al<>ng silently across

ArinoesH Bridge, absorbed in reverie, until we entered

tiia precincts of the once cclelmited but now defunct

OuiTas Town. Here we were consideral.ly surprised

at finding something approaching to regnlarity in the

disposition of the gossamer tenenientn, for, overlooking

it from the high ground on the up|H>site Hide ol the

riTer, it appeared to be a lonfiiNed suiiiiu of tents,

pitched at random on a hill-xide, like a flc<ck of pigeons

after a long flight On the contrary, however, there

was a series of streets, not, to be nure, laid out in

straight lines, or running parallel tn oacli other, or in-

tersecting at right angles, but yet streets to all intents

and purposes, with central thuroiiglitiires, and stores,

and habitations on each side; and it tame constituttMl

of wide-spread notoriety contributes to gladden tlie

human heart, Benjamin lulgington, of l)uKe-street,

London, would have been rendered about the happiest

of mortals by a stroll through tliis overgrown haiulet,

frr nine-tenths of the tents bore the oval mark traming
the impress of his name, and a lar^'e majority of the

tjirpanlins used in covering the out-diM)r chattels were

likewise distinguished liy that sfatmp. licnjumin Ii)dg-

ington bad, however, a tew local competitors, and
amongst them a slick, go ahead Yankee, who an-

nounced, on a long and deep stri])e of calico, that " he
was the inventor and sole proprietor of the patent

BeU-«recting tent." We looked in to see the invention,

which, though ingenious, and, to a certain extent, self

erecting, afforded no guarantee of st^ibiiity, for when
expanded by inflation it appeared rathei- disposed to

become "a castle in the air" tlian n-maiu u mundane
fixture. After all the trouble of erection and expla-

nation, I deemed it incumbent on me to ask the prict^

and retreat on the usual plea ; however, the demand
was so outrageously exorbitant, it relieved me of all

feelings of embarrasiiment. So, iionically complimenting
iiim, foreigner as he was, on liis proHcicncy in oi)ening

his mouth as wide as an old colonist, I was al>out

departing, but he detained me, in order to explain

"that the iday came into his head at church time, and
being a conscientious man he asked a tall price, and
gave half the proceeds to charity." 'J'lie chief pecu-

liarity in this novel aggregation of iioman dwellings

was that all were devoted to business of one kind or

another, some mechanical, some professional, and some
menial; and the signs or notificationa over the various

booths were regular cnriosities of literature iu their

waj, both as regards spelling and composition. One
occupant was a "sale (sail) maker;" another intimated

that "boots were sold (soleid) here;" a general merchant
upplied "ooffea reading, and fefraahment;" while the

person orer the way confined himself to "ooffeo tkrev-

|ience the half pint, bread-andlmtter to sh\iit." An sspi-

vunt in the hotel line " had ImmIs to let," but dirurtiHl

inq\iirers " to the buuk of the premises ;" while a ehej

lie cuinine professed his anxiety to " take in joints for

baking," "A lady, In lier leisure hours," would make
dieases, French fashion, or instruct youth ; and Mr,
Scott, hairdresser, in a discharged ship galley, "set

ruzors, drew teeth, and bled —N.M. Mrs. S. mode up
medicines iu his absence." In ad lition to which,

barbers' |H)les bristled at every sidien'. |Hiint ; butchers'

shops abounded ; and it' there were uo licensed publiiiK

in this Hag Fair, the hei-atombs of bottles, flasks, and
gin jars streweil about, pn)ved to a demonstration that

there was a most unlimited, unlicensed consumption of

ardent spirits. A preai.mptiiin otherwise materially

strengthened by strong flavoured jierKonal indicationa,

of which I had unmistukuMe proof in a imisculhe

countrywoman in the df^hnbille of a sailor's iH^a-jacknt

who waded across the street to in<piire "if it's washin'

we wanted,'' " No ma'am," I replied, " we must first

find a Induing." "Oh, bedad, ' says she, "if thats

what yer afliter, I can tit your knuckle to a 1,

Look," she eontiniuHl, ]H>inting to a Wrrel raised upon
soils, "at that line chlinbly ; well, thuther side o' that

I've a Ntietcher '11 hould yes IkiiIi at three shillins a
night." I nianiiged to decline tlie pro|iosed acoom-

niiKiation in as gracious a manner as I cuuld put on
;

but, determined on business of some de.scription, she

fell back on the washing. " Ah, thin, surely," says she,

"daycent gentlemen like^t yes must have a deal o'

washin' alther the voyage, and can't yes give it to an
industris woman like mu, who only charges ten shillins

the doten )"— *' or ab<iut four Hhilliiigs above the usual

price," I remarked, in au audible soliloquy ; u|ion

which, putting her hands in jacket |H>ckets. approaching

the attitude to which all voluble women incline iu

energetic declamation, she a]iostrophised us iu the

following vernacular U'rms: " ijweet bad luck to the

pair of yes, ye lou.sy lime-jiiicers. It's dirty linen

that's too good for the likes of yes. 1 would'nt give

you a squeeze o' me blue bag tor the money. Maybe
yes think I wash for divarshuii, and that me w«x>d is

laid down to me for thankee, or that I git me wathur
for the wlii.stlin'. May the devil piiishiK; yes out o'

the daycent colony, you spalpeens ye." The dulcet

tones in which she addressed us evidently penetrated

through the neighlx>urho<Hl, for an audience was con-

verging towanls us in different directions clad in a
hybrid monj^rd attire, which suggested the idea that

the anti|)ode.H, amongst its other natural curiosities,

contained human hermaplirodites; but tliey all jiroved

to be of the gentler S3X, the men b<;ing out at work
for the day. The first on the field was a gaunt lady,

standing five feet ten iiichcs, in a pair of big broken

Napoleon hoots, and crowned with a towering greasy

wideawake, which gave her quite the air of a disgntced

bandit. " Mrs. Molony, dear," lilio affectionately ex-

claimed, " What are tlie.se siiiicy scamps a doin' of,

aggravatin' of you in this ways) Who sent for the

mane hounds," she promiscuously inquired, " lo insult

decent women, an their husbans away an earnin' of

their livin' t for three strars I would treat each on
'em to a mug of hot water." ' And sarve 'en

cussed well right," exclaimed a iivid-lookiug dame,
who wore a porous shawl muntilla-wiso, to screen a

pair of eyes, which, if not boasting dark pupils, moved
in the blaidcest of sphere.-). During the delirer/
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THE COLONIES OF AUSTRALIA. m
«f tiMM pirit«d obserratious, the circle around ns

became perceptibly diministhed, and Mrs. Molony,

melting under the influence of the sympathy which her

diitres8es evoked, squeezed a few drops of ^gin-and-

Wftter through her eyelids, receiving them at their

oonfluence under her nose on the cufl' of her pea-jacket.

This affecting piece of pantomime precipitated the

crisis, and only that we were enabled to burst through

a weak place in the 'incvinto, we would have fr'.len into

the hands of the enemy, and Heaven only knows what
would have been our fate. Our retreat was the signni

for ha outburst of yells and screaniH that would have

done credit to a Crow Indian war-wliuop, and though

there was no pursuit, a cloud of old boots, bottlea,

•tones, and bottomless tin can.s was discharged after us,

but fell short of the mark. We charged stniight

matom » swamp to the rising ground bryond it, and
onljr ventured to glance round when we placed the

morass betwixt us and the Amazons, who were still

eoncentred in a formidable group, regarding their lost

prey.

This rising ground was none other than Emerald
Hill, christened from the rich verdure with which it

is perpetually clothed. At that time it was very

iparaely sprinkled with tents, with only one house on
its eastern slope. This wa« a public-house called the

Emerald Hotel, fronted with a deep verandah, under
which a row of men, in dig^'ing costume, were taking

their after-dinner smoke. I found, on inquiry, that it

was principally the resort of the more respectable and
quietly-dispnsied class of diggers, who, instead of spend-

ing their vacation amidst the scenes ot riutoux, drunken
debauchery of Mell>oume, came over to board in tiiis

quiet, cleanly suburb. I ascertained, moreover, that

cioae by there was a little street of weatherboard

houses—the first erected there—ami that probably

Jiey were not all let, as they were not all tboronghly

finished. From the character ul the tieighliourhood I

was dealrouM of securing a teiii|ioriiry resting-place in

it, io I hurried across to the new buildings, where I

WM fortunate enough to tiiid the lindlord, and closed,

withoutcavil,forunei>f thetonoments.iit tiie current rate

of X4 |)er week, or£ 1 per we<>k |H.-r I'l )oin,micluvs they were.

These houses, gree<lily Hnap|)ctl up at a rent equivalent

to £208 per annum, were wretched hovels, rooted with

rough shingles, which, although they led otT the rain,

allowed the wiud and light to streiim in through their

interstices. The same description will suit the .sides,

on which the b(«rds only overlapped enough to carry

down the drip, though it t°re<|uciitly bubbled up in

hiijh winds, finding its way into the interior. The
|);irtitioua were simply constructed of sized long clolli,

which admitted the convenience ot conversing with

your neighbour without the trouble oi leaving your

own apartment. The arrangement, however, admitted

of this indelicate drawl>ack, that if your caudle at bed-

time happened to be extinguished first, you might

probably be startled by the shadcwy phantom of Mrs.

or Miss ABO, next door, in her night-dress, pre-

imring for the stretcher. The floors, whether iuten-

tionalljr or*not I can't say, were laid siuDewhat on the

hencoop principle, ao that all garbage or otfitl might

fall through. I Icnow that some ot our knives, forks,

and I think a blacking-brush, disapi)e»red through

theM ilender alita, which also admitted such copious

ourrenta of wind, that • long-six stosrine rarely saw
oat our evening's repast In fact, taking them for all

ud all, it would be oouidMed at home cruelty to

animals to use them as dog-kennels, and it would cer-

tainly vitiate a policy to force a person whose life yon
had insured to sleep in one of them for a single night.

However, we were as proud and as ha[)py as poasibia in

having even a shed in the colony that we could call

our own, and we returned to the Kmerald Hotel to

thank the host for his information, and drink our first

nobblers to the glory and greatness of the " new and
biippy land." By the directions ot the landlord we
took a new route to the city, across a watery flat

loading to a furry, where we paid sixpence for a passage

or about the rate of a halfpenny |ier boat's length. It

w.is now getting duskish, and the day's work gave us

a good ap|)etite, which we went to appease in an
eating house in Ureat Collins-street Elast, a little below

the level ol the street. I thouglit I heard my friend

—

who was a member of tlie Windham—heave a gentle

sigh as, surveying the rough-and-ready dinner apart-

ment, he endeavoured to sidle into u seat opposite me,

where we were obliged to dovetail as in an omnibus,
the table betwixt us being barely broad enough to

sustain the pair of half-wiped plates. We ordered
steak and |)otat<>es as the safest dish, and, while wait-

ing for it—as we were not allowed any bread to pick

at—we endeavoured to clerive edification from the

general conversation. One good-natured, communica-
tive man in a jumjier, who saw th.it our attention was
directed to his box—moreover perhaps moved by the

destitute ap|)earance of our t:ible, which was simply

decorated with a single salt and an eg'.^ cupot mustard

jum|>ed up with a bottle and glass, and insisted on our

joining him in nobblers. As there might have been

danger in declining the intuitive hospitality, we made
a virtue of neces.sity, and swallowed lUa potions in so

clean, uti-hand a manner, a.-* to charm the heart of our

unknown entertuiner, who si-iiled atfectioiiately, shook

our hands vehemently, exclaiming, in guttural ecstasy,

" X-cuse me, geminen— you're town tblk—I don't

make me money like a.s you do ; I makes mine by fair

hai-d diggiu'." Saying which, ho gave the bottle a
flourish over his head that seut a shower of brandy
about the room.

< >ur dinner arriving at this juncture, he retir<id,

with a propriety of demeanour scarcely to be expected.

But how shall I attempt to de.icrilie the meal I have

dfsigii.ited a dinner) Kich plate contained a calcined

lump of meat, which might have been flat in its raw

state, but was now shrivelled up into a black ball

about the size of the cold potato beside it Gravy
there was none ; and so far from their being any suc-

culence aliout the un.sightly cinder, the iork went into

it as if it was entering a ru.sk, causing a shedding of

s(H>ty scales about There was no butter, and there

was* no use in complaint; we, however, got a bit of

gritty bread, and a glass ot saccharine ale as extiu-i.

the whole repast costing the small sum oi 8s. 6d. As
it was now late, and there was no possibility ot gettiu;;

aboard of the ship, even ii we esca|>eil being stuck up

in the way to S-ndridge, we set o\it in quest ot beds.

We tii-.it went to the " Prince ot Wales,' where, with

all the |)ersuasiveness I could call up, I urged our

outcast position :
" Anything in the shape of • bed

would be sufficient ;" but the landlord assured mo
there was neither bed nor sofa, nor any article of fur-

niture that would stiind in lieu thereof. He pointed,

in proof of his inability to accommodate us, to the pre-

paration then ia progress iu the little room behind the

Mr, where tlie ohildren were being put on chains in
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one corner, and a rude aed prepared for himself and

his mistress in the other. Such, he decliired, were the

hifls to which chcy had been driven for some months,

aa respectable people could not venture into the second-

class '.ouses, in cunwqueuce of the scenes which were

enactedthere. No very hopeful pi'ospect for ua Hefinally

advised us to try the "Port Philip Club Hotel," warning

us to keep a sharfi look-out, as slicking up was frequent

even in the principal streets. To the " Port Philip" we
went,without better fortune, for the proprietor protested

solemnly that every hearth-rug iu the estalilishnicnt

was engaged. He recommended some other hotel,

which we were unable to find, as the night was dark

and rainy, and the miserable lamps barely aftbrdod

•ufficient light to guaixl one from running agaiuKt the

postii on which they were |)erched. In this extremity

Tfe resolved, at alt risks, to go into some public-house,

get some drink, snd manage to eke out the time on

chairs or benches until morning. But this resolution

waa more easily made than carried out. We called at

one or two, aiid found them so crammed with crowds

of cut-throat'looking ruihans, evidently acting in con-

cert with parties of abandoned women of still more re-

pulsive appearance who hung about the |)urtal8, that

any extremity waa preferable to auch dangerous asso-

ciation. The third houxe we called at being less

crowded, we went forward to the counter, and ven-

tured to order a couple of tumblers of hot toddy into

the parlour. " Nu room inside ; so manage to tOFa it

off where you arc,"8ai<l the la'dlord impu.lently. We
naturally declined, and were about going away, when
the fellow jumped over the counter, got betwixt us

and the duor in » Kghting attitude, and flanked by

two of his barmen, cumuienced a tirade of abuse :

" Tou'll not come that game over me, you pair of

duflers. Come, pay your money, and then go if

you like." The row brought a mob of drunken men
and womeii from the room, ail of whom individually

and collectively expressed their anxiety to adopt the

host's quarrel, and " lamb us," without inquiry, while

at the same time an out-door reinforcement assembled,

as the Crimean correspondent would say, " with the

light of battle in their faces," tor the luuillords of pub-
lic-houses could then always rely on a loyal muster of

rowdy scoundrels against any toe, but particularly a
" lime-juicer." Mattel's looking threatening, and it

appeared we were about assuming colonial livery

—

bhick eyes and bloody noses. But as the Kayiu" is,

" the darkest hour is that before dawn," so at the mo-
ment when our doom looked most imminent, our
deliverance was at hand. *' Bobbery I Murder!
Bobbery I" n>ai-e<l a man outside, which led to a rusih

and a street-Hcuffle that quite emptied the bar. At
this juncture, a voice in tones of friendlineH.i called

softly, " This way, an you value your lives !" ( )u

looking round, we discovered an interesting young
woman standing inside the counter, with the hinge<l

part raised, beckoning us to come hurriedly thnmgh.
She then led u» to a side-door, and bade us follow the

narrow street to the right, until we got to the wide
one at the end. 'I his proved to be Elizabeth street, at

its junction with the west end of Flinder's-Iane, and
close by the corner sUkmI another public, with a quiet

air, filled by a group of new comers inside, nuMing
little bundles or bags in their handa We joined them,
in the hopefUl anticipation that they had secured quar-
tm ; but we were met on the threshold by the verdict

of disappointment : " No room nor no aooommodAtion

at no price " " Be so good," entreated a delieat*janmg
man, "to permit me to leave my carpet-bag ontU
morning i" " No room, I tell you, for either baggage
or passengers, if you paid a guinea an inch for it,"

replied the antipodean Bonifiuse. Hotel-keepers, in

those days, made no secret of their contempt for mere
night-lodgers, or new chums who came to pile up
money ; they courted the custom of old chum diggers,

who delighted in knocking it down, and that class

then not only aboun<led in numbers, but abounded in

gold. Townships had not as yet been eatabliahed on
the different diggings, and licensed bousea were few.

Digging theatres or concert-rooms had not been started,

nor any other species of local entertainment or amuse-
ment ; M that lucky diggers, " up for a spree," aa
they called it, inteut on making oblationa to propi-

tious Fortune, came down to the capital, many of them
making those vampire publicans their banken, and re-

maining in town until their accounts came to be over-

drawn—a consummation which arrived with bewilder-

ing rapidity under the system of double entry practised

by these licensed worthies, who then turned out the

digger with the same indignity thej would a "lime-
juicer." No wonder, then, that we oonld not find

quarters; and under the suggestion of one of the
strangers, we were about adjourning in a body to the

police-station, and anking permission to remain in the
guardrhowe till morniiig, when a member of tbatfbroe

appeared, to give warning that the closing hour had
arrived. We stated our case to this functionary, who
was good enough to say " he thought he could find us
accommodation in a public lately opened, and not yet
in brisk business," and he accordingly conducted us a
considerable dLstance, through mud and dangerous
water-holes, up the eastern end of Flinders-street, to

the "Duke of Wellin<;tou," where at length we fouri
shelter, but no softer bed than the dining-room table,

on which we had our maiden dreams in the veritable

El Dorado.

Ovia THB Bat to Oc(u>iia—TaiiTaa o« ns Puiss—
WARRaMBRxii—Mount Mibcrk—Thboook TBS FoaaiT
— First Dioomos — Cmp — BosmicoToaa— Valut ov
IIallarat—'I'ns Towh.

Mrs. MeHEniTti's experiences at (Jeelong, and tha

diggings at a much later [wrtod, may be fairly brought

in contrast to the rackctty, rollicking, and even dan-
gerous e|ioch when Mr. Kelly travelled. Quitting

Melbourne :
" Once more upon the Yarra I " she ex-

claims. Yes, once more, but not tor long. The same
thick, scummy water, coiitinuea for another mile or so;

the same low shoi-es of black, ooty mud ; ihe same
narrow tortuous channel, just wide enough to allow of

our poiwing the dirty vessels, moored beside the dirtier

(tanks ; tiil, at lust a dioramic change came gradually

over the sct'ue. The river's breadth increased—widened
yet more and more^and, lot we are in Uobaon'sBay,
The brothy fluid around us is still of the Tana,
Yarra ish ; but beyond is the bright green water,

ribboned over with the blue shade* of oloud% and
with scores of shiiw and steamers, sitting like fiocks

of ducks upon it, or panting busily along, or, witk
white wings outspread, sailing here and there.

Geelong is very pleasantly situated at the head of

the bay, on slightly rising ground, and looks pntty
from the water, widi ita fresh, new loikKnfi ana open
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ttreeta, by no meann closely picked, an yet ; and green

lawny terraced land rising from the beach on either

side ; but the general scarcity of wood, or even of

ingle trees, is a deficiency in its claims for admiration

;

stilt it looks frexhur and cleaner than Melboiirn'i, with
less pretension to city greatness, and less defacement

from city dirt.

The sea-baths, of which there are several, are eon-

spiouous objects in a sea-approach ; nondescript white

erections in the water, like tea-garden summer-houses
gone astray, and connected with the beach by long

platforms, and encircled by largo cages of strong wire

netting or palisades, reaching from the bottom, abovii

the surface of the water ; within there swimmers may
disport in safety, and not unfrequently see hungry
harks gliding round, gazing from without the barrier,

•t the unreachalile temptations within.

On landing at a broa^ wooden jetty, slippery with

incessant traffic, and crowded by arrivals and depar-

tures, we drove to the hotel where riMiiii.H wci-e engaged

for us, and where every creature comfort is well cared

for. After dinner we inquired what amusements were

to be found 1 Mine host knew only of tbe theatre,

and thither we drove; for though only a short distance,

the profound scale of mud which pervaded Qeelong
precluded the possibility of walking after dark. The
silence and almost solitude at the box-office augured

but ill for the fulness of the house, and accordingly

we found ourselves comprising the entire box company
for the first two actn of Vharle* the Second; after which

a few more persons came in, and the pit and galleiy

wore three-fourths fille<l. The theatre was by no means
small, but very long for its width, as if it had been

made a good shape originally, and then squeezed to fit

a particular place. Bare brickd, and bare rough boards,

(Ntinted over, were abundantly visible; the fronts of

the boxes and the proscenium monopolising what finish

had been bestowed. Some of the scenery and dresses

were tolerably good, and the acting not bad.

The next day was Sunday, and many of the shops

wpi-o shut, and all the churches, chapels, and meetings

were o|H'n. But at many inn-doors a |>eifect concourse

ofdiays wan assembled, with their drivers and huugers-

ou, preimriiig lo start on their up-couutry journeys,

with teuniH of woary, half-fainislied oxen standing

knee-deep in mud ami water, receiving their accustona'd

•ward of cruel blowa We, however, took our way to

the beach, with the sea and the sky for our temple,

and onr own earnest hearts for books.

Bright and calm shone the bay, with some small

easels and boats near the wharf, and a few large

merchantmen lying outside the bar. Green undulat-

ing banks, nearly devoid of trees, except where arti-

ficial plantations have been made round a few residences,

rise behind the sandy shore. This, north of the town,

is grievously disfigured by ranges of slaughter-houses

—

dirty, ricketty, old sheds—and other appui'tenances,

ngly enough at a distance, but thrice horrible on a

near approach, when the manifold abominations of

their callings become palpable to other sense than sight

Another ramble in the evening led us south w'.>.rd nf

the town, with a glorious, calm sunset spreading its

gorgeous hues along the sky, and the quiet sea shining

tilacidly below. Shallow little ripples—they were

lardly wave*—came up with a soft splash among the

rocks ; and mow-white sea-gulls, soaring gently by,

carce movad their wide-spread pinions as they flew.

Tslm, bright, and beautiful waa all the scene.

Just above high-water mark, a Tery limp and eol-

lapsed-looking attempt at a tent was the raaideoM ti
an oyster merchant and his wife^ who emed toba
doing no trifling amount of biuinesa, oombining aginger*
beer and cake shop with oyster selling. Farthar on
was another abode, which would have been a prin to
a niarine-])ainter as a delicious bit of foraground, so

oddly put together of old sails (one was brick-red

colour), scraps of old boats, bits of wood, bags, matting,

and other waifs and strays of the most heterogeneous
description, that it was quite a study, a perfect

sparrow's nest of a hut, all odds and ends ; and the way
in which its slanting angles and slopes were brought
in to suit an old patched-up door, was something
marvellous, the whole being tied up and Ushed round
with rope-ends, in the most cnrioualy-complioated

manner that ever was devised. The door stoml open,

and, without going near, I could see a queer little table

and stool, with shelves stuck in and hung up in all

sorts of odd corners, filled with crockery, bottles, and
other matters ; and near the entrance—guardian and
presiding genii of the place—^hung a pair of orthodox
fisherman's boots.

Up next morning long before dawn, breaking
fast by candle-light, and waiting for the ooach, which,
running to Wady-TalUk, would drop ns at a |>oint

very near our destination, about fifty miles from Gee-
long. Presently a clatter and lumber is heard ap-

proaching; waiter says, "Coach just here, sir! I'll

carry these down, ma'am," as he swiftly decamps with
our brace of carpet bags and sundry spare wraps. Not
the most pleasant things in the world to climb into, by
the way, those American coaches I especially in the

dark, or darkness made visible by a lamp or two—«8
they are one undistiiiguishabla mass of mud, with no
steps to 8|>eak of But we are in—if one may call that

being " in " which is all " out"—and oflTwego^boond-
ing, bumping, knocking about—jolting every instant

as if a dozen bones were broken at each oonouadon,
and every tooth in one's head jarred and splitting.

" Hold on, or you'll pitch out," cries my husband,
as I suijdenly made an involuntary plunge to leeward.
" Hold yourself down to the seat with both hands."

I try to do as I am bid, but am continually shot up
like » tethered shuttlecock notwithstanding, and at

length, at the risk of biting my tongue off in the effort^

ejaculate in spasms, with jolts between—
*' Will—the—road- -'ja—get—any smoother!"
" Not the least probability of it," replies M ;

"and this is the easiest coach I have been in yet"
I groan in my dcs|tair—grip a skirt of Charlie's

coat under one hand, by way of an anchor, and
the dreadful process of fracture and dislocation, as

it seem!<, continues without intermission ; the only

variety being that some concussions are worse than
others.

As the morning gradually brightened into day, it

showed us only a flat monotonous country, the graater

portion being oimu tracts of land, with neither tree^

house, nor hovel in sight ; only the wide bare plain, in

some places stony, in alt others boggy ; with irnume^
able tracts of wheels spread in every direction, circling^

crossing, and iuterseciiug each other, over spaces onc^

two, or three miles wide, where the various driven

had wandered round and about in search of ground last

trodden and poached by feet and wheals.

In some few spots we passed through a more woodsd
and pleasant country, and the valley of tha Lai|^

'i

'i
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Reemed pom'tiTely beaniiftil, with its bitwd graa^ op-

lands, dipping down to the winding river, and fnnged
with JiandHoine native trees ; besides the young orchards,

and gardens, and diversely fashioned abodes of the

straggling villiige. The grass was now abundant
everywhere, ancl the flocks of sheep we saw looked in

good condition.

A small white speck, which had been visible for

some miles us we traversed another dreary plain, and
was pointed out by rinr driver as the end of our journey,

at last began to assume the shape of a tent—one of

those American t<>nts with walls, roofs, and gables,

like a cottage, made of a wooden frame covered with

calico ; and on nearing it we found it to be a rather

large s)iecimen of its genus, and ))erforming the part of

poat-otlice as well as wayside inn. A buxoi.' dani»>],

in g(>rge<iu8 array, so far as brilliancy and diversity of

colours were concerned, and with a brooch and ear-

rings of dazzling splendrar, graciously received our

baggage engif^Bg to take dtKcgt iA it until leBt ti»\

ana aa the boose whither we were bound was dia-

tinotly visible, and as it seemed within a quarter of a
mile, we set out to walk thither, delighted to exchange
the jolting and noises of the " coach * for a quiet

saunter. Walking on these monotonous, markless

plams is certainly a most paradoxical sort of prooee<l-

ing. It seems at the time as if you were under a spell

from some spiteful enchanter ; for to all ajipearance you
can neither get away from the place you leave, nor
approach that to which you would go; each appears

to preserve the same distance, whilst you are putting

forth all your energies, and walking miles. At length

we reached the little rocky rise where the house stood,

and our host met us with his face and voice ofheartieat

welc;)me.

During the first of the few^ileasant days we staye<I

at Warrambeem, I wondered in my own mind wlvV

the French windowa ti the house, which opened on a
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verandah gay with fuchsias and rosea, should be so
closely (Irajied with tlieir snowy muslin blinds, which
wui-e tightly drawn on nxls at the top and iMtttoni of
each si<le of the windows, and when these were shut,
entirely veiled the outside view. But I soon solved
the enigma. The utter flatness and wearisomemonotony
of those eternal plains made the power of thus escap-

ing their per|ietual contemplation absolutely desirable.

The clouds were all that one could continue to look at
with pleasure. Not a tree, beyond the garden—not
a hill—not one single object to attract or interest the
eye, did I detect in that view—some thirty miles in
extent—during our sojourn.

The garden had a belt of native bushee plauted
round its fence, and a few taller young gum trees stood
within. All these were the resort of legions of the
beautiful warbling magpies. All day the poor birds
were absent, probably distributed far and wide over
the pUins, foraging for gmbe and insect^ but in the

evening they returned in squadrons, flocking in fttm
all quarters like rooks, only much more musical ; and
then, for an hour or two, every bush and bough seemed
alive with their glancing shapes of jet and silver, aa
they met in pleasant little parties to have a gossip and
a song before going to roost ; sometimer, tney had a
dance, too, hopping and jumping about the garden in

the drollest and gracefullest way, to the chorus of their

own merry voices. When fairly settled for the night,

the treea were all aa full of birds aa a loaded apple-

tree of fruit; indeed, aometimea the bougha broke
with their weight. They sat in close ranks on every
branch and along the fence. I never saw snch a eon-

gregation of birds since I waa at Puffin Island in

Anglesea. In the meniing also, considerable stir and
commotion acoompanied their dispersion for the da;

,

but it waa different in oharaoter, and gave one Uie idea

of a more grave and boaineaa-like diaonanon, a debate
upon waya and meani^ and a -rtlling «f plana Cor
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MovlcKagtn the day's necenities. AlthiN>oh they were
mr in advanee of my mc'iing moTementii, being very
early birda indeed, I generally awoke and looked out at

them, and enjoyed the channing morning concert, till

tha ehoir thinned off, and the few last voiceH senred me
aa a lullaby back into the land of drennis. In the utter

treeleeanew of the plAin^ the shelter and perohea

allbrded by the little inclosure of Warrambeen had
evidently become a reiwrt for the whole magpie
popolation of the neighbourhood ; and certainly the

many notea and bright handRome forme of ray old

hmmim formed the most cheering feature of ont-

doarliiiithereb

Onr poipoaa of Tisiting Ballarat was not only
Ibrtliared and aasisted hy tue loan of our friend's

•uallent dog-cart, but the expedition rendered much
pleaaaater by his accompanying us hin\Relf on horse-

back. The dreary, weary, sleepy plains were again

traversed for eight or ten mile^ and then, to our
relief, a fow acattered bashes and stunted gum-trees,

and the oaks appeared very sparsely distributed. By
degreea theae became grouped more thickly together,

aira of larger and healthier growth. Then, travening
a ooontry more resembling the Tasmanian bush than
any we had Sefore seen, we reached our midday halt

at onr companion's property at Mount Mercer, a

conical Toloanio elevation, witli a deep well-marked
crater, now a lagoon, the wall-like sides of which, and
their outward slopes, are »:rewn with masxes of dark-
coluured h 'ria, aa porous and very nearly as light aa

empty hoii' comb. From the summit of the mount
(which in sue a level country is an object of import-
ance, though 1 nliould think not more than 150 or 200
feet high) a wido uninterrupted view extends eastward
over the woody foreground, and the even plains, to

the hoiiaon, the level Hue of which is only broken by
the distant hump of Mr. Elephant (which is truly not
ill-ntuned, **methink8 it is backetl like an elephant ")

;

tbeoonioal peaks ofthe" Sisters"—and further north the

scarcely noticeable undulation denoting MountMorina
lu the middle distance, or nearer, rises Luwaloop

(or " green hill"), another volcanic mound, gnissy and
wooded, but plainly showing a singular band or dyke,
of, I imagine, basaltic rock, which traverses it diagon-

ally, and naa almost the aspect of a wall of niaiioury.

Locddng to the we#t and north, the more mountain-
like Baningyong and Warraneep crown the vast un-
dulating extent of intervening forest. We were now
in a region of richer knd altogether, and accordingly

our road became more boggy and nore aljuuiiding in
" aoft ptaoea," as unmitigated quagi aires are duliuntely

termed here. Soon, ascending the hill, we found our-

selvea in aa genuine a piece of forest as ne<°d be deHii«d,

with ao narrow a track between the ranks of straight

tidl treea that it needed a skilful pilot to steer amongst
them ; and here^ at a sudden turn in the forest, amidst
a chaoa of standing and fkllen timber, we found a
string of seven bnllook-draya, with from ten to fourteen

oxen in each. Aa there was not space on either side

for ua to psM (hem, the only alternative was to edge
off sufficiently for Uiem to pass us; and this the driven
ware not ready to do^ as they were busy cutting whip*
atioka firom the lithe young saplings. There was nothing
far it but to wait patiently as we might, and iu pouring
rain too^ the pkaaure of the obstructive party. Their
bnsineaa ia tne fureat waa what the Americans call

* himhering," that ii^ getting out logs for the cuu-

•tnwtiaa of biidgtM» railways or other heavy work

;

and the poor, thin, galled cattle, over-laden. over-driven

cruelly fli>gged, and neai'ly starved, were luute but

piteous pleaders for some powerful intervention on
their behr.lf

When the long train of timber carts had filed past,

and we again pursued our way, we found the ruad

even worse, more narrow, tortuous, and full of deep

holes, unseen, in the general sea of slop, until hones
or wheels plungeil into them. Beneath us all was mud,
dilTering only in deiith ; above, the sky was dark, an.l

tlie rain jHiured steadily down ; our poor horses were

getting tired, and ourselves too thoroughly dam|K'd in

body and spirits, fur any very keen observation of

aught beyond the probability of obtaining shelter,

warmth, and tood. We crosseil one or two ugly creeks,

tnily meriting the unflattering title bestowed on tliuiii,

which was only intended to describe their danger, arA
the difficulty of driving throngh them, but was even

more applicable to their as))ect in tlie landscape, as

with their banks sconpcd and burrowed all along,

turned inside out iu heaps of gravel-coloured clay, and
their once bright waters, now thick and puddled, they

were literally as " ugly" us |io<>r ill-used brooks could

well be made. Another drive tlirougli a boggy forest,

and then more diggings; diggings beside and upon the

muddy road ; diggings among tlie distant trees ; ilo-

scrted claims everywiiere ; sonie dee|i, some sliulluw,

some half fdl of water, some quite full ; the opposite

hill-side covered with diggin'gs, indisoriuiinately mixed
up with a rag and calico camp ; the t>(i;j;gy flat covered

also, with tents, shanties, and low hovels made of bark,

hke bad dog-kennels, all sitting in the mud. Night
was now falling fast, and we were in a |>erfect net-

work of diggings ; all round us, and on both sides of

the road— if roud there vvre—even across the track,

and under our hoi-ses' feet, gaped the trap-like holes,

barely distinguishable amidst the universal spread of

mud and water. At last a red light shone in thu

distance; then others glimmered out and twinkled in

the wide tract of mud and water we were navi-

gating, and with a liu«t plnni]) and flounder, we drew
up to the inn-dour in Bnningyong, wet, cold, weary, and
hungry. "Ha! rather a pleasant change!" quoth
M , aa we took our dazzled way into a sung par-

lour, where a bright tire, lights, and the abiimiunt

dinner-tea meal, which usually concludes a day in the

bush, were most comforting to us idl.

E^arly next morning, a mud-covered A.neriean coach

dashed up to our inn to change horses, and Al

inquired from the driver what sort of road was before

us. The report was, " One bad creek ; and its pretty

baddish going into Ballarat."

Buning^'oug, in the bright cheering light of a sunny
morning, was calculateil to make a very different im-

pression to that of Buningyong on a dark aiid rainy

night. The hill, pcrha|)s we ought to say mountidn,

which bestows iUs name on the little settlement, and
rises grandly behind it, clothed in wood, with a fore-

ground of cleared land and cottages, was a most wel-

come picture to our plain- weary eyes. Again we were
#>» routa fur Ballarat A few hundred yards of perfectly

macadamised road gave us a most novel sensation at

starting, but the smooth decoy abandoned us to our

fate ere we reached the " bad creek," through which,

notwithstanding my terrors, the good horses tlcuudered

in safety, and soon scrambled up the slippery hiU
beyond. Then succeeded the old programme of foresl

and bog, the track being one wide undulating se^i «j|

I

I' il
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mad for mile after mile. The onrts atnd drayn we met
were all plastered with mud, even to the tarpaulin

;

honemen in mighty boots wure all mud too, and so

were iheii horses ; whilst such travellers oh were on
foot, might have waded through mud, shoulders deep,

and been no worso. The trees in this forest wore a
ingnlarly odd aspect. They hud been so completely
barued, in some great bimhtire, that all the lesser

branches were gone; and in fact, very little remiiincd

•xoept the great tall trunks, which were entirely black

;

huge pieces of jetty charcoal ; but the tenacioun

Titality of th'' urave old giants wois not extinguished,

and now they were putting forth a new growth all the

way up. Short young twigs, with broatl, fresh, glossy,

men leares, were sprouting from the bliickene<l trunks,

looking rather like artiticiallyarnuiged decorations,

than aa if the offspring of such half-pcrinhed ])arent8

The usual undergrowth uf shrubs was wholly wanting ;

only a little fern and a few short grass trees made a
melancholy attempt to fill up the vacant space ; and
the occasional figures, in the drenry wayside lamlscai^,

were mostly drays "camped," and their oxen, each
with a bell, feeding round them.

After passing through a number of scattered dig-

gings, the outskirts of the great settlement, we entered

the Talley of Ballarat. The whole face of a country

that has taken to digging becomes so entirely altered,

that it is diffic\ilt, if not impossible, to picture or divine

what this valley was originally. Now, it is more irre-

deemably hideous than the blackest mining village in

any English coal or iron district—Staffordshire, for

instance. From the summit to the biise, the Klu])ing

hill-sides are literally turned inside out, and show their

lining to be of a darkish-nankeen colour. The little

river at the faot is turned aside and diimmed up, and
ditched in and walled out, and twisted, tortured, ob-

structed, and defiled in a persecuting way lamentable

to behold. Mac)i)nes for deep-sinking were in active

operation in many places, with wretched horses turn-

ing the huge teetotums round and round, pumping out

water or drawing up earth ; and the whole bed of the

ralley was occupied by great heaps of yellow soil, and
yellow puddle lagoons, mixed with tents, huts, and
kennels, swarmed over by a |x>pulatiou hardly distin-

guishable, at a short distance, from the beloved earth

they were manipulating ; so accurately have they imi-

tated the provision of nature for some of the insect

world, in adopting for theni.selves the tint of their

habitation. The univerHally-di-xplayed shirt-sleeves

varied from a deep burnt-umber hue, through every

gradation of shade dowc to light yellow oclire ; but

white was no more to he observed in Ballarat linen

than in Rembrandt's pictures.

Where to cross the river was the question ; and
watching some carts ahead of us, and how they navi-

gated this yellow sea, we followed and did not upset

;

then through a trough full of excellent birdlime, or

something closely akin to it, inter8|>erHed with rocks

and tree-roots ; and so on for another mile or two,

tracing our way through a labyrinth of tracks over

bogs, "creeks," and lagoons, the diggings spreading on
our left and in front as far as we could see. Dingy-
looking flags fluttered from |)oles, on or before many of

the tents, denoting stores or " publics," and the near
vicinity of these more es|iecially abounded in the heaps
of empty glass-bottles, tins, cases, and, above all,

lardine-boxes^ which lie about everywhere in Victoria,

in tbc most extraordinary quaatitiea. I think it would

hare been imposmble to stop in any part of tlia traol

we had followed for thirty miles, without having some
empty sardine cases and broken bottlea in the fore-

ground.

When iearly in the town, we came to one " creek"

BO much more " ujly" in the features of its ford than
most obstacles of its class, that we |MU8ed to reconnoitre,

near the cleanest tent we haJ seen ; and a decent-

looking man and boy coming out to ask if they could

a.ssi.st us, we resolved to leave the dog-oart near the
tent, and send the horses to an inn cloee by, or as its

sign-board entitled it, " The Royal Hotel," and after

a hasty luncheon there ourselves, set forth to see the
town.

Only one thoroughfare was preserved from being

honeycombed with holes, and to reach that, we had to

thread our way through a labyrinth of them, all more
or less full of water, and with the ca.st-out earth making
irregular banks and hummocks between, all very nar-

row and very slipiiery. Deep sinking engines were at

work here too, flanked by hills of excavated earth; and
wretched horses working knee-deep in clay, tramped
round and round.

Arrived in the main street, we looked in vain for a
house—that is, for any iwrmanent-looking edifice of

brick or stone. Stores and shops of nil kinds were
plentiful, but all put together in a rough, scrambling
way, like booths fur a three day's lair; the majority

were the cottage-sha|ied tent.'* of calico ; others were
wholly or in |iart built of split paling ; some had a
tall front wall of paling, covered with grandiloquent

titles and unnouncementx, whilst the whole habit-

able tenement consisted of a little low tt^nt, crouching

behind, as if one were to 8et up the <loor of a large

man.sion, in front of a doll's house. Kmpty cases and
crates seemed an iin|H)rt>int part of the stouk-in trade

everywhere, piled up in ostentatious <ll.splay. Not an
attempt had been nimle at paving or draining ; but a-s

the middle of the road was considerably lower than the

footways, every hnusehold seemed to accept, as a right,

the facility it afforded lor the diH|Ki.sjil of all doraestie

superfluities ; and euc'a domicile li id its own open

ditch crossing the fm)tway, an. I |)Ouriug down into the

horse-road iu stream of abominations, there to collect

in |)Utrescent reservoiis, or to evapor.ite in foul pesti-

lential va|H)urs—a more pressing invitation to cholera

and fever it were hardly jiossible to invent. So fa/ as

it went, the impression left on my mind regarding

Ballarat was, that all my preconceived opiniims and
ex|iectations of the misery, brutality, filth, and degra-

dation, known to pruvad in the digging settlements,

were outdone by the transient experience we suffered

of the reality.

BiLLABlT c'V 1867 OOMPiaiD WITH 1853—STtAlf RiteTKr

DOMSSTICITKO -.Nkw Diuoino Kdl>8 — IIow .Mklbodhnp
mrKoviD IN KirruRN .Months — iNAUODUtnoN or RtiL-
WITS—Till KiviL UcKtN KooTitt -Krviicr or ras Uulu
UlSCOTSKlIS IN liaiTIBU COLOMBIA AND OTAOO OS AUS-
' lAUA—ThS FUTDliS 01 NlW HULURD.

I MBM it a duty, says Mr Kelly, on the occasion

of his returning to the gold diggings at BalLurat, to

advert shortly to the rapid strides made by the citisena

and diggers Iwtween the August of 1853 and that oi

1857. In the townshi|>8 the chaos of ragged tante

and tawdry stores vanished before the wand of the

modem enchanter, giving place to streets and squareib
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uul q>UiMlid tboroushbrM, marked bj niibroken lines

of mnd, rabeUntUr edificeR, finiHhed often in the moet
elabonte^ bnt tlwaye in moet attraotire atyle of arohi-

teoture^ A etnnger, eeeing the magniSoence of the

ahop-fkonto adonied with a profligate expenditure oi

plat*-daM and gilding, would aupixMe there were

erjfllu-flag qaarrm on the ipot, and that goldbeaten'

leaf waa an ordinary eifloreaoenco of the »oiT. fiAllarat

now boMts of oontidning two distinct and indt-|>eiident

monieipaUtict. It haa obtained an Act oC Parliiiment

for the fbnnation of a gaa company. It contemplates

an Immtdiatf oonstruotion of an illimitable water

anpply, and will loon be brought within three hours

of the aeaboard by its line of railruad.

A parallel progreaa haa been achieved in the diggingH

through the inatmmentality of the ateam engine and
the (^leration of an improved code of mining regula-

tiooai Oronnd wUoh in the early dayii waa incapable

of baing worked from the influx of water, is now quite

mdij mAiiaged by the aid of this powerfVil mechanical

aUy, while the diahe«rt«ning expenditure of utterly

pniflll— labour in tha ainking or random shafta ia in

a gnn> maMure ooantaraeted by the sensible legiHk-

tioB of tba looal ooart. i have already desciibud the

old i^yatain, let mo now glance at the new. Now-a-
dav% whan a prospector discovert a new lead, ho gets

• OonbUaiied oUim aa his reward, and all other sub-

M|Mnt parties rank in rotation. The warden, as soon

aa Um discoTery ia duly notified, comes and formally

pneUims the new lead, after which a surveyor, elioted

bj the auflRnge of the olaimants, Hurveys the ground,

and regiaters the names of the various |jarties accurding

to priority, oompelling them to erect p'gs or [>ogls at

the sxtremities of their claims with the nanies uf their

SMoeiates. The snrreyor is paid at the rate of £1
par olaim, and in all oases of dispute about encroach-

ment or otherwise he is called upon to go down, ex-

amine, and report u|H>n the disagreement. A committee
ii than ohosen, who manage the affairs of all the regis-

tand daimants along the lead. The area of claims in

praaUimed leads is fifty-eight foet along the guttrr,

and forty^siz feet across, and six-foot walU dividing

•aeh elaiin. Forty-aix feet may appear an extraordi-

nary width aoroas, where gutters rarely exceed four

ftst, but late experience has shown that considerable

deposits are fi««|uently found iu the pockets or cre-

vioas of the resfii on either aide the gutter, which arc

supposed to have been surged np from time to time by
Iks eurrsBt or water-wava
T^ rock working ia another new and stu[)eKdoaH

fcntnrs in Ballarat mining, in which the time, money,
and labour necessary is excessive, for the aiukiog is of

the most diflcnlt kind that can well be imaging, the

rock being of the hardest nature, without any of those

sssmt or fiasurss common to sandstone or calcareous

rook, so that every inch of it requires to be blasted or

hrokan, and this diffloulty is immensely enhanced from
the necessity of going down in a shaft, being thus, as

it ware^ bound in r'.! round, instead of having what is

termed n Cmso to the work, aa in an open quarry. The
depth of rock claims variea from 200 to 320 feet,

penetratiBg throqdi three distinct layera of the most
flinty iguMUS row, with straU of dark tough clay

bstWMQ sach, totally barren of any auriferous deposit,

which drenmstanos would tend vo establish the infe-

roMN^ that if the gold were generated by volcanic

agencjr, th« whols mioMral material waa exhausted in

the enrliast eruptions. In rock cUdma, ten parties of

eight each generally amalgam^te, and take up all their

atutr through a single shaft, whereby a great economy
of time and labour is obtained. In deep ainking this

space awarded to each individual is 23 feet, 9
inches, which is curtailed in shallow ground propor-

tionately. The size of the shaft is about 7 feet by
3^ feet.

In agricultural and hMrtiouItural pursuits, Ballarat

has also held its own in the race of competition. Vast
breadths of land have been bruught under the sub-

juKatiou of the plough, not in the rude or fitful way
which would betoken a fleeting emergency, but with
all the best appliances of careful culture and all the

most approved accessories of modern science practised

in Nurfiillc husbandry or Eott Lothian fanning ; and,

as a natural consequence, hay has subsided from its

fabulous price of £100 per ton to aometliing about our
ordinary London rates ; corn haa shrunk from its

allegorical resemblance to Caligula's horse provender,

and cabbages, carrots, and cauliflowers have ceased to

rank as delicacies of the season only within the reach

of the lucky digger.

Fifteen months' absence from Melbourne prepared

me for a great change in the city both in its expansion

and its embellishment, and my expectations, though
surrounded with a wide margin for undefined contin-

gencies, were most amply satisfied. Most of the early

eyesores hud been romoved, and the disagreeabilities

abated. The whole city proper waa under the bonds
of Macadam ; flagging, kerbing, and channelling, I

found ramified into minor streets and sequestered

alleys. The clear, bright flame of the gas-light at wide

intervals, proving its sujH^rior brilliancy by contrast,

gave promise of its |iroximute ascendancy. The ga|)s

in the magnificent street lines were being fast fille<l up
with stately buildings of the most chaste and beautiful

character, many of the mercantile stores rivalling some
of our West-end club-houses in the ornate elegance of

their finish ; the banks figuring conspicuously in the

architectural rivalry, bent on outstripping each other

in their grand or florid imitations, as if their dividends

de|)ended on their decorations. The University, in a
more sober but l>ecomiug style, appeared beautifully

conspicuous on its magnificent site, elevated above the

common level like a fount destined to irrigate the

metropolis with wisdom, learning, and science, The
Public Library, too, another new institution, finely

situated, challenged my admiration ; but here the

attractions consisted in its liberal and excellent internal

arrangements and regulations, for as yet it is externally

a naked, unadorned stem, waiting for its sculptured

wings and arms. The same remark may be applied to

the Parliament Houses, which 1 found bristling all

round with scaOblding-poles, thronged inside and ont
with busy workmen, toiling to have the Legislative

Chambers ready for the august assemblagea to be

eliminated from the popular chaff by the winnowing
o[«ration of the new constitution.

The Williamstown railway was progressing rapidly

to completion,anda new line had been commer ved to St.

Kilda ; St Kilda, Windsor, Brighton, Gardiner's Creek,

and South Yarra in the south ; Richmond, Hawthorn,
Stordly I'ark, Kew, and Heidelberg in the north-east

;

Brunswick, EJssington, and Moonee Ponds in the north,

all more or less beautifully situated, had grown up into

large suburban settlements, covered with splendid

residences or charming villas, each surrounded with

shrub-|n)wu grounds^ laid out in a lively stifle of land-
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M^wfudMing^ ud ferming th* moRt esqniiito ratrMU
Ibr tht dtiMM kfter their daily toil. After four

o'eloek each •flemoon the thoroughfareii in these vari-

ww directions leemed lined m if by prooeniona, from

the nnbrukeu line* of omnibuM*, private gigs, and
eMriage* carrying the crowds of Mammon-hunten to

their little rural iHintdiae* ; and often an I gaced on
thoee lights and refli-vtetl on the fact that twenty years

before the country was a savage wilderness spanwly

pwpled with squalid savages, I couM not help think-

ing that the old adagu which counsels folks "to
walk before they run may be put on the super

aimaated list, at least so far as Victorian progrois is

eutieemad.

few word% before concluding with so important

snd interesting a topic as the past and future con-

dition and prospects of Victoria, upon internal and
external transport and communication. Two impor-

tant sU>|is had been taken in |)n)moting internal com-

munication in Mr. Kelly's time (June 18A8), by the

oommencement of active ofierations on the two grand

trunk lines of railway, connecting the capital with the

greet northern and western gol<l-fi<'lds. Those lines

are contracted for under stringent terns for completion

in 1861, so that the contractora will be necessitatecl to

commence simultaneously at different (winta, whertiby

vast fields of empbyment will be opened up, capable

not only of absorbing all the spare labour in the colony,

bnt all that can find its way there from this country.

The amount to be expended in three years on these

two linee ia somewhere about six milliona, and striking

m meen between the wages rates advertised by the

Britiah agenta nf the contractors— 14«. |)er day for

maaonii, cerpeuteni, Sic, and 8*. a day fur unskilletl

Ubooren—it gives 1 If. for <>ach |)er!«)n employed, ut

which rate it would suffice to pay CUU,OOU workmen -
nearly as much, a..'d one-third over, an the entire |)opu-

lation of the colony. And it has been said that all those

who can dnd means to emigrate to Victoria, as trade»-

men or nawi<>s, that they can l)oard and lodge in any
pert of the colony, in a most comfortable and bountiful

manner, at XI |>er week, which would leave a weekly

anrplns to the tradesman of £3. 4«., and to the navvy

of XI. 4«., for incidental ex|>enseB, out of which, with

moderate frugality, they might save and fund more

than they oouTd pomibly earn in the aggregate in this

•onntry.

In connection with Victorian railways, it ia an on-

paralleled fact, and one that must challenge the

admiration and astonishment of the world, to see a

stripling colony commencing so ambitious a system of

iron roads on her own pecuniary resuurcea, without any

aid from European capitalists, while her elder sisters,

and even grey-beaded nations, most generally require

the sanction of the London Stock Exchange liefore

they can attempt great projects of internal improve-

ment Thia in itaelf proves the extent and stability

of her reeouroes, the thorough soundnens of htT financial

poaition, as well aa the wise and careful manner in

which her government has been administered. The
whole amount contemplated to be expended in the

two trunk lines is witnin two yearn' revenue at the

present standard ; but it should be borne in mind that

this standard might be largely augmented, and a con-

jiderable portion of the increased income applied to

the liquidation of the railway liabilities, which demon-

itimtee triumphantly the sound basis of the scheme,

tSitrin^ at the Mine time a ^[uaiiuitee Ut the Bri-

tish capitalists for investment, shonid anv off the

debentures come at second- hand ujion the home
market
Tasmania ia, we have seen, nnw connt-oted by the

great mechanicnl artery—tlie flrotric wire— with Vie-

to; ia. Elouth Australia b.is been for some time in

enjoyment -^f this niHrvclliiiiH means of communication,

A lino is also in aolivn pro^ri-'« to New South Wales,

and no doubt, as settlement and colonisation spread, it

will girdle the whole continent of New Holland,

through Moieton Bay, round by the Qulf of Oarpen-

taria to Port EsNin);ton, and thence down to Swan
River and King Qcorgt-'s Siiiunl to South Australia.

And already the project of CDnnocting Sydney, Mel-

bourne, and Adelaide with a kindred link of railways

ia in contemplation. McllxiuriiH is s«-ndir^ i.ut shoois

in both directiors. The gran<l trunk line to Sandhurst,

and thence to the Murray, will touch on the boundary
of New South \N .iliM, while tliu main line out of Sydney
stretches in the dinrtiou of the cnutemplated Victorian

terminus. Un the other han<l, the trunk line to Dal-

larat will certainly be extended to the great gold-field

of Ararat, and the illimitable auriferous di»irict ail-

joinirig, which borders and abuts on the Soutli Austra-

lian territory ; and notwitliHtunding the advantages oi

the great water hi;;hwuy of the Kiver Murray, Mr.

Kelly declares himself to be satislied that enterprising

citixensuf Adelaide w ill only rest content with such a

direct and speedy mcLiisof comninnication sa a railroad

al'.>ne am supply. Thin, then, there will lie an unbroken
line of iron road from Sydney to Adelaide, extending

over twelve hundred miles, and internecting some of the

finest country in the world. When this consummation
is arrived at, Sydney will lie the |Mirt of arrival and de-

parture for thii Euro, can and American mails; and

the certainty that these lines of railway will be carried

out within a few years should have its weight in deter-

mining the choice of the Panama in prefereaoe to the

Sues route.

We are not, however, without hopes of seeing the

line ofcommunication lietween Great LSrituin and China,

India, and Australasia yet estaiilixhed vid Canada and

British Columbia ; that is to say, through our own
territories—the line of communication carrying colo-

nisation and civilisation with it

VL

QUEENSLAND.

Paooiiti or DiscovBRT—Tbbii UnroaTiri'iTB CASTAWAti
—Tks Convict SisriM-SiPASATioa raoM Nsw S.-uta

Wales—Physical KiATVRis-MoaiToii a>d BsisBiiia—
Dablimo Downs -AtARANOA-LiiOBaAaBT-PosT Coant
UlSTMioT—Thb Bdbbbtt— KiimiBi.

It is a remarkable fact in connection with Australian

discovery, that almost all the rivers, even the greatest

of all yet known, the Murray, have been found bj

hind explorers, and have, in many casea, been over-

looked in maritime iurveys. The fact is of the utmost

im])ortance in regard to the hasty decisions arrived M
by some, that the interior must bis, from want ui

known outlets, either a vast desert, or a lacustrine or

marshy expanse, a kind of Australian Caspian. Mao
Douall Stuart's explorations have taught us better, and

there are not wanting thoee who believe that a greater

draining artery ere^ tl^ui t)te Momjr on thf aoHth-
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I will yet Iw met with on the north weet
Whether thto mtr be the eaue or ont, Lrich-

haidt's esploration of the Uulf of Carixiiitaria has

howa th«t drainage from the interior in not wanting
then^ and although Eyre'i ex|ilnration of tlio Hoiith-

weat eoait waa lew iiatii<factory, thero utill reniainB

•feijr reason to believe, from the manner in which,
owing to the peculiaritipe before nuticfd of the Auh-
tralian riTen themHetvoK, their oiitlctH have ho often

remained long unlcnnwn to navigatoi-H, tliat AuMtralia

will be ultimately found to be pretty noiirly Hiniilarly

ciroumatanoed in thone ri>ii|)«cta a* other uountrife aro.

The lanie miitaken riewH of the interior of Africa
were envertained till the diiicovery of the Zunibeei and
other riren of long conriie.

In the middle of May, 1770, Captain Cook caHt

anchor in the bay, into which debouches the River
Briabaoa and eereral othen of imaller diniciiHiona.

Our great navigator called it Moreton Bay, after the
then noble president of the Royal Society, but he
failed to detect even indications of frexh water outleta,

itill leas to discover a river that imurs a body of water,

a quarter of a mile broad, into the very centre of the

bay. The next maritime ex|)«dition wan Kent under
another distinguished navigator, Captain Flinders, with
the especial riew of ascertaining whether them were
any rivers, in this most fertile and most Hulubrioux

portion of all the continent, of tiufflcient magnitude
and draught to permit the ascent of small craft into

the interior of this unknown land, that the way might
be openrH to British enterprine. Hut Captain FlinderM

waa so I.i.lle successful that he r)'|)orted it hh an aacer-

tained fact that no river of im|Kirtance interwcta the

east coast between the 24lh and 29th degree.s of Houth

ktituda There are, at lea.st, a dosvn navi;;ablo riveni

in thia space, among which are the Clarence, the
Brisbane, the Mnry, and the Burnett.

In other respeota the results of this cx|>edition were
mnch more aatufaotory. The exact p<Mition of many
dangerous rocks and coral reefH waH fixed, and the

bearings of many pointa were accurately givcit, and on
a subaeqoent ex|iedition, undertaken early in the

present century. Captain Flin<lers discovered Port
Curtia, a bay that skirts a fine pastoral coiintry, and a
country, too, where the cotton plant flourishes lux-

uriantly. The town of Gladstone, named afler the

present Chancellor of the Exchequer, stands on a small

river that empties itself into I'ort Curtis.

In the year 1824, Moreton Bay was constituted a
panal settlement, and the commencement was made at

a place called Redclifl' Point, on the main land, near
the north end of the bay ; but this soon appeared to

be an unsuitable locality for such an establishment, and
another spot was choeen on the banks of the Brisbane,

ten miles from the bay in a direct line, and nearly

fifteen milea by water. A more suitable phwe could
not have been found in all these parts, and it now
oonatitntes the site of the city of Brisbane.

Moreton Bay continued fur eighteen years to be a
receptacle for convicts—mostly of the most incorrigible

cittsa and painful traditions of haroships and persecu-

tiona attadi themselvee to the place ; but in 1842, the
place waa declared free, and ready for the reception

of • Am population. Some writers, more especially

nek aa hava reaided in the country, as Dr. Lang,* and

. Aastfalia, the Future Cotton-aeld of Great
Britsia, ha. By Joha Onninace Udj, D.O., A.lf. Kdward

Mr. George ^7ight,* speak in terms of deepest indig-

nation of so fa'r a soil ever having been nolluted by
the presence of huch perHoiis. It is the fashion to do
so now a-days, and there is much in the prevailing

sentiment of the day, But under Providence the

system of tninsportation has been the primaiy cause

of settlement in New South Wales and Queensland,

has given birth to what may one day l>e two of the

most {)owerfiil and prospcrjus states on the face of the

earth ; and we have seen in West Australia, where
land was plentiful and fertile, but labour dear and
almost unprocurable, the tran 'ports have been invited

to the colony. Then again, as a contract, take the

graphic description, penned Ly an ir.de|>eii(ient foreign

navigator—Poron—and transferred to our pages, of

the benefits conferred by the system at its earliest

ejHich in New South Wales itself—of the reformation

of criminals, of the misled put in the pathway of

honesty and industry, of the sinful reclaimed, and of

abandoned women becoming umler new circumstances

the happy and respected mothers of families, and
enough will appear on the other side to show that the

system has, with many evils, been the source also of

very ^reat g'<.< i. We are quite willing to concede to

Mr. Wight, to ' nose excellent little bonk we shall at

the onset express our obligations for his admirable

description t' ti.e charactcrititics and resources of the

Cdiiiitry in (|ucHti'>n, that "the 37,000 Queenslanders
of thix day are as free of the taint of conviction aa the

inhabitants of any of Her Majesty's Australian duml
nions, and it may be freer." That is a question ot

deune, but we feel grieved at this susceptibility of a

taint, and would fain believe that there is no such

thing. Even if it did exist, we would lather ignore

it, and shoidd be the last to taunt a great and rising

nation with it. The susceptibility is p.irely local.

Just as the blast of shivery carrying with it its own
punishment associates the idea of a taint, with the

admixture of dark blood, so do the prosjierous and
justly |>roud Australians of the present day wish to

eradicate even the memory of the origin of their colo-

nial wealth and power.

In the autumn of 1837, the first steamer, appro-

priately called the James Watt, passed acroas the bay
;

now the river steamers ply daily between Brisbsine and
Ipswich, a flourishing town on the Bremer, the chief

tril)utary of the Brisbane river, and in convict times

the " cattle station" to the settlement ; once a week a
large-sized steamer nms to and from Sydney, and once
a fortnight from Brisbane to the |)ort8 on the north-eaat.

The country waa now being explored, and in)portant

discoveries were being made, and the great Squatting

Interest began to introduce its flocks and its herds to

the extensive and well-grassed downs and ]>laina that

lie beyond the mountain ranges that form the back-

bone of the colony.

In 1843 Moreton Bay may be said to have com-
menced its political existence, aa it was in that year
that the country to the north of the 30th degree of

south latitude returned one member to the House of

Assembly in Sydney.

On the 10th of December, 18S9, Moreton Bay,
with all to the north of Point Danger in latitnde

28° 8' south, was proclaimed as the new colony of

Queensland.

* Quecmland, the Field for Britiih LalxNir and EntenriM^
and the Souros of England's Cotton Sn^ply. By a«or|* Wglib
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Hw arriTal of the flnt Oorernor, Sir Gwrge Fer-

Haton Bowen, and the proclamation of the independ-

•no0 of Queensland, occurred on the same day. The
reception given to His Excellency was most loyal, and
could scarcely be surpassed for genuine cordiality, All

ISrisbane, and a large portion of Ipswich, and many of

the lieges from great distances, turned out in holiday

attire, and aa the steamer that bore the first repre-

sentative of royalty from the bay, whithttr he had come
from Sydney in H. M. S. Corddia, ncared the landing-

place in the heart of the city, the sight from the deck
WHS very imjtosiug. The day was magnificent, the

river was swai-ming with gaily bedecked craft, and on
the green banks there stood thousands to welcome the

august stranger. The firet favuurabln inipregsions pro-

duced by the open, manly, and conlial manner of Sir

George F. Bowen, after a twelvemonth's political

campaign, are said to have lost but little of their

vividness.

Queensland is at least nine times the area of England
and Wales, and if we are tc believe Mr. Wight, who
admits that he has great faith in the country, and that

the terms in which he speaks of it are of the style

generally called enthusiastic, there are countries where
the rivers are broadiT and longer, where the mountains

are higher and grander, than in Queensland ; but there

are few countries where the rocks are more aurifer-

ous, the plains better suited for {>asture, the soil more
varied and productive, and tlie climate more salubrious.

Queensland is divided into seven large districts, and we
shall follow our author, in the common enumeration of

these, in giving a brief survey ot the physical features

of the country.

Moreton is the first district met with, and drst in

importance. It skirts the bay of the same name, and
atretchee inland to the dividing range. It occupies the

souih-east |K>rlion of the colony. Along the coast it

is flat and unpicturesque, but inland it iussumas a more
hilly and broken ap|ie<ir.ince. By far the greater part

of the inhabitiints are scattered over tliis district, and
about the centre of it sUiiid the two principal towns

in the colony— Brisbane and Ipswich. Largi- portions

of the soil are black alluvial depasittf, and rich plateaux

of a deep red colour, while the major |>art is light and
well adapted to the growth of cotton, sugar, and fruits

oi various kinds. Portiomi are Qtted only for grazing,

but all is useful. It is wull-w.ituritl, having, witliin a

ooaat-line of one hundred mile.H, six rivers, Hvo admit-

ting the poMsage of smalt cntft a nuiulier ol miles up
the country, and one,—the ltrisl>auc—uavigalile, with

ita tributary, the Biemer, tor tifly miles When the

dredging-maohine has done its work at the mouth of

the river, the largest shijis lh.it sail from Loudon or

Liverpool may cust anchor within the boundary of the

city of Brisbane.

The district of Moreton is better adapted, we are

told, tor the depasturing of cattle and horses than

beep ; and the portions of it tliat border the coast

and skirt the rivers are capable of producing cotton,

ugar, and truita of the finest quality, and at highly

remunerative rates.

Darling Downs constitute the second district, imme-
diately to the west ot Moreton, and divided from the

latter by the great mountain ringe, about 4,U(I0 feel

above the level of the sea, and 75 miles from Brisbane.

Thia district in double the size of Moreton, and, with

the exception of some pitclu'S of laud on its eastern

^Hwgin, U entirely devoted to pastoral purposes. Aa a

heep oooatry, it la &m«d all over the eoIoiiia% tmA
wherever wool is used as a staple. It is one magnifi-

cent sheep run, with small nuclei of population at wilt
intervals. The country is oomposeo chiefly of plains

and downs of dry black soil, with flats in some part%
that become flooded in wet weather, and mountain
ridges, that mark its boundary, and divide its plaina

The downs are covered with herbage admirably adapted
to sheep and which is luxuriant even iu winter. The
hills are heavily timbered with gum-tree, stringy-bark,

pine, <bc., but, notwithstanding, produce, among the
trees, even to their summits, a rich grass. The entire

district is well watered, and possessed of every attrac-

tion to the breetler of sheep and the producer of wooL
This fine district was discovei-ed, as we have before

seen, by the late Mr. Allen Cunningham, in 1827, and
the one practicable defile by which the downs are

reached from the east bears the name of "Ounningham'a
Gap."

Maranoa, the third district, lies due wast firom the

Darling Downs. Its eastern boundary ia near lO"
east longitude, and it may be supposed to stretch to

the parallel of 141°. Only a snudl portion of this

immense country has l>een explored, and a smaller por-

tion still taken up by the adventurous squatter. It

returns one member to the Queensland Assembly,

and the Darling Downs returns twa Little, there-

fore, is known of the Maranoa ; we know, however,

that it too is a good pasture country, rewarding the

squatter for his labour and expense in driving his flocks

so far inland. The country is partly hilly and broken
;

Ijut vaiit tracts are level, and covered with vegetation

of a rich character. Along both banks of the Malonne,

and many milea off, there are scrubs of great extent,

great beauty, and iin|>enetrable denseness. These dark
and dense thickets become the home of wild cattle,

and t'oim an impregnable stronghold for unfriendly

blacks. As yet tlie .Maranoa is destitute of anything

in the shape of an agricultural or town |K>pulation, and,

I

for a long time to come, it will remain the "squatter's

I

own" in. undisturbed |)osseHsi(m.

The distriet ot Leichliardt joins the Maranoa on the

I north, and al.'io the portion of the Darling Downs be-

yonit the Condainine, the boundary between being the

Main liauge, and, in a north-westerly direction, the

mountains known by the name of Denham Range.

The district takes its name from the great Australian

explorer, of whose travels and doubtful fate we have
iiefore H|K)ken. Much of this country is high land,

with extensive and well-conditioned plains and valleys.

The dniin.igo falls into the centre of the disdict, and
finds its way through the mountains to the east coast.

The river system of the Leichhardt is on a lai^ and
complicaUnl scale.

Port Curtis district lies under the tropic of Ohpri-

corn, and it is admitted that the heat of the sun is

powerful, though " moderated by the constant breeie

from the Pacific." Kepple Bay is the principal sea-

IKirt, but the town, liockhampton, is some way up the

river Fitzroy. Gladstone is also a sea-port, and
although favoured and fostered in old tkmes, seems to

succumb to its rival under the new state of thiitgs.

The district is hilly, if it cannot be called mountainous,

but contains a large quantity of fine agricultural land.

It is watered by various streams, the principal riven
being the Boyne, the Caliope, and the Fitiroy. The
gold field, to which thousands flookad from aQ the

southern colonies tw9 or thna ^«an afi^ and wharf
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*> many met with biting dimppointment, lies on the
Fitirojr, foi-ty inilea from Rockhampton.
Two districts remain to he deiicribed, the one to the

north and the other tu the south of Poi-t Curtis. The
•outhcm district, the Burnett, or Wide Biiy, lies geo-

graphically between Port CuHis and Mon^toii, and is

surpassed in some r<'H|H>cts liy neither. Inland, its

physical character is decidedly iiilly, sometimes moun-
tainous, but abounding in tine pastura Along the
coast the country is equal to any in the colotiy for

agricultural pur|)OKes, e8|H.-ciiilly for cotton and sugar.

The principal river« are the Mary, on which the thriv-

ing town of Mcryl)orou>;h, the [Ktrt of the district, is

being built, and tlie liurnett, which waters by its

innumerable trihut4irlt>H the whole of the high hinds.

It fulls into Harvey's Bay at a harts and exiiosed part
of the coaiit.

The most recently ex|)lored and defined district of

Qiiecnslaud is that of Kennedy. Leichbardt trareiaed

the inner portion of this district on his way to Fort
Eissington, sixteen yean ago, but the coast line was
involved in so much uncertainty, that not till the de-

tailed examination of Dalrymple and others, and the

discovery of the mouth of the Burdekin, was it pio-

claimed a district fit for the reception of emigrants.

This was done by the governor of Queensland, in

council ; and it received tii« name of an unfortunate

explorer who was speared to death by the unfriendly

aborigines. The documents that have been published
.

regarding the Kennedy show that it is a country

ailniirably adapted to pastoral pur|)08es. It is of im-

mense extent, and is watered liy the Bnrdekin, a huge
body of running water, with some half-dozen outlets.

The mouths of the river are not navigable for large

ships. Port Denison is the harbour, in £<lgecombe

Buy, in the 20tb degree of north lutitude. The sea-

board of this district alone is upwards of 300 miles,

and its width upwards of 200 miles. Many of the

Kar-OFFioe. sofala, turon riven.

tributaries of the Burdekin are themselves large rirera,

and much frvsh wat<<r from the Kennedy, as well as
from all the distrieta, mu.st diHiipjiear by absorption,

and the constant iiroce.is of •va|)onition.

The concise description of tiie country here given
lends countenance, to a certain extent, an'', always
keeping in view the intertropical cliniat<>, with sundry
reminiscences of niannroves, to Mr. Wiglit's eulogy
when he says thitt little of the land of Queensland, so

far as yet Lnown, is barren and useless; that the

entire coloti} is adapted to the uses of the sheep and
cattle farmer; that millions of acres on the sea-coast,

by the bank* of rivem and cn'eks innumerable, are of

the highest agricultural value; that excellent timber
for all pur|Mwe8 everywhere almnnds, but not in such

quantities wh"re agriculture will be most extensively

followed an to oiierate against that defMirtnient of

latiour ; that everywhere rivers and navigable creeks

intersect the agricultural lands, thus forming ready-

nade highways for the removing of all kinds of pro-

«2aoe to ue oom^ or to the centres of population.

VII.

Sir Oeoaai Bowiv's Tiwiimdnv—Exfloration or tbb
COA.W BT THB "SPlTriKS"—Ul.SCOVKKT Or A NEW HaK-
iii>rH—Mr. Crawford's Criticisms —Mr. Baker ok
t.)KNTRAL AnsTRALIA AS A COTTON CllUNTRV—CLIMATE Of
QrKKN.si.ANi>—Mkdical Tkstimonirs—Tus Sqoattkr—
Of SylTATTIXO IN OkNEHAL—How TO SKCURE A " RCN

"

— liKsiniiRATA— Ahocnt OF Laboi'r Kxpected—Alpacas
—Ups and Downs of Squattino Lifk.

The Duke of Newcastle communicated some memo-
randa furnished by Mr. A. C. Gregory, the Surveyor-

Qeneral of Queensland, in which he describes in detail

the capabilities and present condition ot the chief |io8i-

tions in that colony, together with de8])atches from

Sir O. Bowen, governor of Queensland, to the Royal
Geogniphical Society, on the 8th of April, 1861. Bia
Excellency, speaking of Maryborough, said :

—

On the lianks of the River Mary, as of all the other

rivora of central and northeiii Queensland, there are

vast tracts of country admirably adapted for the growth
of cotton, of sugar, and of all other tropical and i

tropical produ
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Purt Curtii is tfie best harbour, afcer that of Sydney,
on the easturn coast of Australia. It was here that

Mr. Gladstone, when Secretary of State for the Colonies,

in 1846, founded a new colony, which was abandoned
in the following year by Earl Grey, on succeeding to

office. Hdwever, iu ltJ54, the Government of New
South Wales again formed on the shores of Port Curtis

a township which has l)een named Gladstone, and
which is the outlet of the adjacent pastoral countries

of Pelham and Clinton. The excellence of the harbour,

the salubrity of the climate, and the beauty of the
surrounding scenery combine to render Gladstone an
eligible site for a flourisliing city ; but the river Fitz-

roy, farther north, ailcnU a more ready acce^ to the

interior of the colony, and const^uently the settlement

of Rockhampton, on its banks, has advanced more
rapidly up to the present time. The town of Rock-
hampton was founded in 1858, and was then the
extreme point of European settlement in this part of
Austral ilk Am the outlet of the vast regiona watered

by the Fitnoj and its tributarieo, it b men no* A
flourishing phoe, and pastoral oooouatisu has already

extended to the Peak Downs ana to the shorea of

Broad Sound, fully two hundred miles farther inland

and northward. The Queensland Government ia about
to found a new settlement at Port Denison, as the

outlet of the recently proclaimed district of Kennedy,
which '.vill reach to within about three hundred miles

of the Gulf of Car()entaria.

Though Rockhampton is within the tropica, tlie

climate of the neighbouring districts, especially on the

upland downs and beautiful prairies of the interior, is

iu a high degree healthy and invigorating. Fresh
settlers are fast arriving from New Souih Wales and
Victoria, and bring their flocks and herds with them.

Nor is the value of the wool ' f the merino sheep

deteriorated to any sensible extent in these warm
latitudes. What the fleece loses in weight it gains in

softness and delicacy.

It will aSurd some ides of the great space alnsdy
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covered by the settlfinents of this eolony to mention
that, on my official toiirx during the laxt twelve months,
i iiave niywif visited two flourishing towns in Queens-
land (Warwick and Rockhampton), which are dlHlunt
Imin each other by the nearest Dad at least live
hundred miles- th«t is, nmoh further than Oalway and
Kirkwall resiM'ctively are distant from London. Tlit-re
is something almost sublime iu the steady, silent flow
of |)aHt«ral occu|)«tion over north-eastern Australia.
It resembles the rise of the tide, or some other o|iera-
tion of nature, rather than the work of man.

Although it is difficult to ascertain exactly what pnv
gresH may have Ijeen niaile at the end of each week
and month, still at the close of the year we find that
the margin of Christianity and civiliation haa lieen
[luslied forward by some two hundred milea
The S/)itfir« was de8|>atched by Governor Sir George

Bowen last August t<i examine the north-eastern coast
of Australia, and to search for the mouth of the River
Bunlekin. She was placed under the command of
Vr. J. W. Smith, who was MOom]x<tnied by Mr.

Dalrymple, ooromissionw of Crown lands ; Mr. Stona^
surveyor; and Mr. Fitzallan, boUnical collector. She
sailei) in August, I8G0, and {nuvmhI through the group
of NorthumlM>iland IsUnds, which are described as
presenting a must pleading ap|Kantiioe. Their summits
rise to six hundnnl or eight hundred feet, and were
clothed with acacias, gum tiires, cypress, laurel, and
gntujie -fa very beautilul and useful pina The adjacent
"Pine Islands" of Capt King formed unbroken forests

of straight pines of large dimensions, and aflurded an
excellent harbtiur. These islands are visited by natives
of the neighbouring continent, but are not (lennanently
inhabited. The H/titfire next sailed to Port Molle, a
very good harbour, but unfortunately shut in by a semi-
circle of nxnintains, so unbroken and covered with
dense scrub as to cut oflf all appaivnt means of oom>
munication with the interior, and make it useless for

commercial puqioses. Port Denison, the newly-dis-
covered harbour, was then so ght and easily found,
" Nothing could be more gratifying than the appearanot
of this splendid little pwt," ahelUnd finm aU viodft



tMrtingftom ben, the eoaat of An«tra1ia was carefully

fluunined for the mouth of the Burdekin. First, Cape
Opatart wm reached, where the anchorage was found

ctptm Mid lueleiw, and the " Station Hill" of Captain

Stokes wa« ascended, whence a clear view was obtiiined

of* network of salt-water creeks, none of which could

bj auy posttibility be the outlet of the Burdekin.

Hence the party sailed to the roadstead of Ca^ie Cleve-

land, where the natives male such hostile demonstm-
tions against them that they went on to Magnetical

Island, opposite which a long unbroken ridge, running

from the S.S.I!., meets the coast, and affords no gap
for the passage of any river. Again they returned to

Cape Cleveland, and on searching its " inner western

corner" found large entrances tending in the direction

wh%re, in the previous year, Mr. Dalrymple had left

the Burdekin a brood running stream. These entrances

were carefully examined. They were found to form a
delta extending over sixty miles, and to present flood-

marks at a height of twenty feet. None of them were
accessible from tlie sea, exce])t with great ditVculty;

their exploration was the more dangerous owing to tlie

attitude of the natives. Nevertheless, they were all

traced, and found to converge in one point close to

Dalrymple's furthest in 1 859. No doubt, therefore,

remained with the explorers that they were the out-

lets of the River Burdekin, and, at the same time, that

they were utterly useless for the purposes of navigation.

A new harbour has been recently discovered to the

north of Kep|)el Bay in Qiici-iisliind by a party con-

sisting of Captain Sinclair, muster of the schooner

Santa Beurbctra, of nine tons, in which the cruise was
made ; W, H. Thomas, seaman ; and Messi-s. James
Gordon and Benjamin Puole, |taR.sengers ; and the

expedition had been fitted out mainly in the expec-

tation that the Qovemment would give a hiindsome

re'xrard for the discovery of a good and secure bui-bour

to the north of Port Curtis.

The journal says with regard to this discovery :—
We discovered a most sjileniiid harbour, which would
oontain nearly all the ships in the world, all of which
could reach there in perfect safety. It is formed partly

by islands and partly by sandbanks. On the day after

the diaoorary all hands went iishure and commenced
the surrey of the island, which the Captain heji named
Station Island, and which is about five or six miles in

circumferenoe. We saw a great many native tracks,

also several aorea of ground resembling a giirden, com-
pletely dug over by the mitives,—a greater piece of

industry than I was inclined to give these darkies

credit for. The ground Imd been dug up with shells,

the spot having been used as a aiche, in which the

natives had stored ceituin nuts which, at p:irticular

seasous, form their f<)u<l. As regards the climate, it is

not hotter than at HiK'khamptou, there being generally

either a sea or a laud breeze blowing ; but when there

happens to be a calm for a time, we are soon reminded
of the fact that we are within the trupicsi The
oountiy along the coast is generally b 1, but at sever.il

placea we saw indications of good country in the

distance, and it is matter of regret to us that we have
not been able to examine it more minutely, owing to

the smallnaaa ofour ]>arty, and the persevering enmity
of the blacks. The islands have a much mure inviting

appearance than the mainland itself, there being less

scrubs whilst the soil also is ap|Mtrently of a better

liMBriptioB. The natiTes, as may be gathered from
Um tangokof ninark% an numeroua on tha ialands
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and on the main, and are exceeding treaoberons and

vindictive.

The harbour has, it appears, been desijfnated as Port

Denison, and a Sydney pa[>er fuiuLshis the following

further particulars regarding it, derived from the same
source—the writer of the journal above quoted.

The harbour is of an oval furm, being probably

some ten miles in extreme length, and some four miles

across from Garden Island to the main, and is formed

partly by n ' indentation in the bay, and partly by two
islands running across it. At the head of the harbour

there are two small rivers or creeks, and neitr those

there is an excellent situation for a township, as the

shore is slightly elevated and bluffy ; but in fact the

landing is good all round the harbour, and quite tree

from mangrove. The country is poor, and sandy near

the shore, being lightly covered with scrub, but seems

to improve further back, and there is a succession of

ridges of no great elevation at a few miles' distance

from the harbour. From tlie appearance of the two
small rivers or creeks, i.nd the nature of the country

at the back, I have little doubt but fresh water will be

found at no great distance from the shore. The island

adjoining the shore is small, also rocky and barren

;

but the other is five to six miles in circumference, and
on it there is a portion of good soil quite fit for cultiva-

tion. This island completely commands the harbour,

as the only entrances are on each side of it>

Mr. Crawford expressed it as his opinion that

Queensland was of itself capable of producing suffi-

cient cotton to meet the demands of Manchester.

Queensland, he remarked, really seemed to be adapted

for the production of cotton ; but unfortunately the

climate was also adapted for the cultivation of

the sugar-cane, and that might be s serious rival.

As to the production of cotton, it - ;as one of the

plants that required but a small quanSty of water;

it was, in fact, what was called a dry-land product, and
he had no doubt that the country would be found well

adapted to its growth. He thought they hod now
sutlioient evidence to show that the great ma.ss of

Australia was a mere desert, and he did not see how it

could be otherwise. Different exploring parties had
ptMictrated so far from the south and from the north,

that one or other of those parties must have seen a
range of mountains in the interior, if any such existed,

of 7,U00 or ti,0(IO feet in height, and as they had not,

it must be conclu4ed that mountains of that character

did not exist. Yet without them there could be no
water, and without water there could be nothing but

sterility. Such was the case in every i)art of the

world. Wherever such ranges existed water was
always found, and water in the tropics meant fertility.

India, for instance, would be a desert if it were not for

its range of uiouniains. With respect to Queensland,

he coidd not bolieve that it was as good a place for

sheep as had been represented, as he thought the

climate would be too hot. Queensland was in the

latitude of Canton, and Canton was much too hot for

sheep. However, of all the places he knew, he ba-

lieved it was the most eminently adapted for the pro-

duction of cotton. He had himself seen samples from

there both raw and manufactured, and he had scarcely

seen butter specimens of either. What it would pro-

duce to the greatest c:dvantage would must probably ba
that which was called sea-island ; and a very ooaiider^

able quantity of that fine kind of cotton from Oe«nfia

and South Carolina was used by our manufautrnwa
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He eonridered that the aamples from Queensland were
quite equal to anj he Lad seen.

J. Baker, Esq., a member of the Legislative Council

of Aoatralia, said he differed entirely from Mr. Craw-
ford, as he thought it was proved, by the late ex-

plorationa of Mr. Stoart, that such was not the fact

;

and he should not be doing his duty to the country

which he claimed as his home, if he listened to

the statement without attempting to refute it It

appeared to him that the paper from Sir Richard

M*Donnell had been the immediate cnnse of Mr. Craw-
ford making his observation!), recounting as it did the

hardships Sir Richard M'Donnell had to endure, and
the difficulties with which he had to contend. But
Sir Richard M'Donnell was not a practised explorer.

He started with Mr. Stuart'H maps in hit> pocket, but

he lost his way, and travelling round the wrong Hide of

Lake Tibbs, misved the Hermit range, for which he
was aiming. Being disapirainted in the water which
was represented as existing in that neighboiirhood, he
examined Mr. Stuart's chart, and found the Hermit
range with abundance of wat^rby it. He fMr. Baker)
therefore thought it was not right to cm k'lnn the

whole country as a desert, merely because Sir Richard
M'Donnell had lost his way and had difficulties. There
was no doubt that Sir Richard M'Donnell wan entitled

to great praise, and also to their sympathy for the

hardships which it was representt'd he had had to

endnre ; but what Sir Richard M'Donnell called

fatigue and privation would very likely not be noticed

at all by a man like Mr. Stuart, to whose labour? he

thought this society could not award tix> high a meed
of commendation. Mr. Stuart had himself said that

much of the interior of Australia was quite equal in

fertility and in rich picturesque beauty to the O'Hal-

loran Hills, which were as lovely a [>art of country as

could be seen. A great portion was under cultivation,

producing all the cereals in the most luxuriant

manner; and he thought the sitfety with which the

exploring parties had made and returned from their

expeditions to the interior proved that the country

WM not a desert. He, however, by no means meant
to say that the wholr of the vast interior would ever

be profitable to work or hold. The bank" of the river

Darling, and much of the splendid tract of country

through which it passed, were also as well adapted as

the fertile plains of Queensland fur the production of

cotton. He considered that a few* tbouiwud |K>und8

expended on the river, in the erection of four or five

lock-gates, would not be thrown away, as it would

render navigable upwards of 1,000 miles of water,

along the course of which there was a de|)osit of soil

equal in rich abundance and luxuriance to that of the

valley of the Nile, and cajNtble of producing an im-

mense quantity of cotton.

Lord Alfred Churchill said he did not think his

friend Mr. Baker had at all overstated the advantages

of Australia as a fertile and good cotton-gr<<wing

ouuutry, but these were especially gi'eat in re8|)ect to

the new district of Queensland. With regard to the

immediate products of Australia, which were so neces-

mry for the manufacturers of this country, he scarcely

knew any of them that were ca|>able of being obtained

Bore readily, and in larger quantities, than in the colony

of Queensland. Australia now supplied 50,000,000 lbs.

of wool •'year, and he had not the leact loubt that, if

the oolonists took ap the question of eottou -growing,

they would do equally well with it. He certainly did

not think, from what he had heard, that QneenaUnd
was at all too hot for sheep. The alpaca or llama of

South America had now been introduced, and the
animals appeared to thrive very well indeed. There
was every reason to believe that important experiment
would be successful ; and if it should be so, flocks of

those animals would add another and most profitable

branch to colonial industry. There could be no doubt,
from all the evidence they had heard, that immense
tracts of country were pre-eminen ly fitted for the
cultivation of cotton; and, in fact, there were few
parts of Australia in which it could not be cultivated.

The explorations of Mr. P. Gregory, on the nnrthei-n

and western side of Australia, were likely to be very
beneficial in oiiening out new country whence iporti

cotton could be obtained, and where ooolie labovir

might be introduced for its cultivation

Mr. B. W. Oee said he had been some eight or nine
years in Australia, and he could fully support the
stiitewents made by Mr. Baker. He had been both
in Calcutta and Queensland, so that he could judge ol

the relative merits of the two climates, and the advaii-

tiges were incomparably in favour of the latter. The
climate was unusually liealthy, and the vegetation

luxuriant beyond description. He had himself re-

ceived honourable mention from the Commissioners of

the F'aris Exhibition for his samples of Australian
cotton grown at Queensland, and he therefore knew
what the young colony could do in respect to that
cultivation. However, cotton required labour ; and
though he was an advocate for free, he was obliged to

admit that convicts would do much more work in

cotton plantations than any labourers whom the set-

tlers could now obtain in the colony. He believed that

if, under proper regulations and arrangements, con-

victs were sent to Queensland for ten years, there

would be cotton enough coming from that district

alone to supply all Manchest<*r.

With reepeet to the climate of Queensland, Mr.
Wight naturally, as in all |>oints, sees everything
eou/fur th rose. Of what avail, he pertinently asks,

would be all this pitsture-Iand, all this mineral-bearing

rock, all this fertile soil, if there is not a climate to

conv8|)ond—if the jieuitlty the white man must pay
for the treasures of tlie country bo certain disease and
s[Nie<ly death, or a prolonged life of physical prostration

and misery t If the traisurea of Queensland are not

to be gathered except ut such a price, better far that

they should lie there for ever ; and we, at least, would
not write a line to induce any of Britain's sons to

loosen their hold of the lauil of their birth for the pur-

pose of going thither. Hut the cliuvite of Queensland
is the very opposite of this. In tlie southern portion

of the colony it is one of the finest in the world. For
upwards of two yean in succession, in all states of the

weather, in all ways— riding, working on the fiarm,

stutlying under cover, s])eaking, boating, climbing

hills, and crossing plains, felling trees, and burning
timber, house-building, and fruit-planting— I have
testttd it, ii\A I am free to say that my measure oi

health duriug that period was equal to that enjoyed at

home.
We have also the testimony of medical men as to the

excellence of ti-e climate. Dr Robertson, who has

resided several years in the oolony, writes thus to the

Que'tidand Guantian, June, 1860 :

—

"Sir,— I wits very much surprised to find, in your

iaaue of the 7th April, a letter signed ' Cotton,' wberaia
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he states that a friend of his, wlio had recently re-

turned overland from this place, describes the heat to

be perfectly terrific, and that he was told by medical

men that it would be quite impossible for Europeans
to stand manual labour there in the mid-day heat ; and
that the origin of the prevalent diseunes there could

generally be traced to exposure to the Bun, and that

these were developing thcmHclvca in the offspiing of

these men, which was fast degoneiating. The heat

certainly wos rather great during the summer months,

but not so great as I hiivo felt it either in South
America or California, in whieli latter country persons

from all parts of the world work during the heat ; and
in the course of four ycai-s' resilience there, I only re-

member having seen one case of coup de sokU, and no
disease brought on by ex|)osure to the heat. I have
been residing in this district for the lost five years,

and have not had (although the only medical practi-

tioner, except at the time of the rush) any cases from
exposure to the sun. I also can bear testimony that

the offspring of ''e men who are so exf .sed, instead of

degenerating, u. ^ as fine and health' children as can

be found in any ])ortion of the contin ut of Australia,

or even the whole world. If ' Cotton' would only pay
US a visit just now, he would find the weather perfectly

delicious, and quite cold enough. I have always

found this district particularly healthy, the cnly epi-

demic being a mild fonn of influenza."

Dr. llohUs, the health oflici-r at Hiisbane, also gives

his testimony to the same ellVet :
" The discovery of

such an agont within our own territory has long been

considi'i vd u desideriitum by the profession ; and it

does a|>|H'ar to lie a reniarkablts as well as a felicitous

arrangeini'nt of nature, that, in a locality p<)s.<!essing,

probably, one of the finest climates in the world

—

combining lM)lh the solt humid atmosphere of Torquay
and Madeira in the summer, with the dry, bracing air of

Nice anil Pan in the winter—the resort too, of valetu-

dinarians from all |«rls of the world—a remedy should

be so |Mitent in the treat inont of chronic disordera"

Dr. Barton, Meteorological Oliserver to the Govera-

ment ofQiu'fn.sland, s|H'aks even more decisively. " The
climate of this colony" (Queensland), he say.s, "as well

•a of New South Wales, is I'aluhriou.s, and vei-y favour-

able to the Etiropeon constitution: |M<i'sons, particularly,

who have arrived at, or passed, the middle age, in the

more inhospitable climate of Britain, often have their

health and vigour surprisingly renewed in this genial

climate. Instinces of [>crson8 arriving at great age are

common— |icrsons nearly or quite one hundred yeai's

old being not unfrequently met with, and these gene-

rally retaining an amoimt of strength and activity to

the last From returns, extending over many \eais, of

the disease of tvoops in foreign st^itions, I find, that

while the rate of mortality i i the Windward and I^ce-

rd Islands has been U2^ per 1000 \ier annum, and

in Jantaica 143 per 1000 |ier annum, in Australia and

the Cape of Ckxxl Ho|>e the mean aimual mortality

has beeu it the minimum, or only 15 per 1000." And
he adds afterwards, " Perha|)8 in no warm country in

the world can the European constitution stand a greater

amount of heat with impunity than in this. Extremes

are not lo great, or not so sensibly feit, transitions are

not so rapid, or not so injurious, as in most other

warm climes; and hence Queensland is the resort of

invalids from New Zealand, Tasmania, Victoria, New
8ottUt Wales, and India. I have known gentlemen

fitom all thuae oouatriei^ and tnm Sootlaud and Eng-

land too, come to Queensland in search of health ; and
whilst many had been too late in coming, others found
the precious boon, and returned to their respective

posts again. Speaking of consumptive cases, Dr. Hobba
writes ' Many persons afilicted with this fatal malady
have derived great benefit from a short residence in

Queensland ; and several persons who have arrived in

what a])]iea"ed to be a dying state hai^ lived hei-e for

years in coi iparative health and comfort.'"

If these testimonies are worth anything, they fully

boir out Mr. Wight's view of the subject, that the

climate of Queensland, though warm, is remarkably
healthy ; and in the cose of those Europeans who com-
bine care with industry, and sobriety with high wages,

it 18 productive of a fair share of jjiysical enjoyment)
and is not inimical to longevity.

There is, indeed, sufficient in what we have stated

to show further, as the same colonial advocate justly

argues, that Queensland is a fine pastoral country, and
the climate, u{>on the whole, is so genial and so healthy,

that pastoral pursuits may be carried on there with
maximum advantages and minimum drawbacks. In

certain portions of the colony, cattle and horses are the

most suitable stock ; in other and larger portions,

sliecp constitute the stock most valuable to the grazing

fanner ; but in all parts, with the exception of here

and there a )iatch of sandy plain, or occasionally

flooded ground, or rough, scraggy, quartzy ridges, such

as those to the north-west of Brisbane, the vegetation,

suited to the support of the finest herds and flocks,

exists in the greatest abundance. Karely is there a

continuous drought, in Queensland, although, of course,

some seasons the feed is not so good as it is in others.

The seasons vary there as elsewhere, but the variations

are neither so marked, nor so damaging, as in many
other countries. It is not necessaiy that the land

sliould be all rich, that the climate should be faultless^

that neither sheep nor men should become diseased, in

order that the claims of such a country should be
established. The man of common sense and observe
tion will see at a glance, that in balancing the claims

of countries, ns regards t.'ieir pastoral capabilities^

Queensland will not stand av the bottom of the list.

Millions of sheep, and thousan Is of cattle and horses,

are, at this moment, depasturing in that country, in

the finest condition, and with h; ;hly satisfactory results

to the proprietors. The conditions of success are within

the reach of every man who gives himself to that de-

partment of colonial enteq)ri.su, and who brings to it

a reasonable ca])ital, and ordinary attention and man-
a;,'enient. These are, that he select a good run, fairly

gra.ssed and watered, and put on it stock young and
healthy.

Squatting is a colonial term equivalent to the English

term pastoral, only the scale on which pastoral oiienir

tions are carried on in the Australian colonies is very

large. The runs of the Australian squatters are vast

in comparison with the largest sheep-farms in Britain;

and though their flocks may not be proportionably

large, yet they far outnumber those of their home
compeers. The ])rofit3 too, far exceed those of the

home sheep-farmer. The one may be counted in thou-

sands, while the other rarely rises above hundreds.

Squatter was at one time a term of reproach, but
now it designates a ])eculiar class, held in honourable

estimation by the body of colonists. It is representative

of a class of men without whom the Australiau colonies

could not prosper. This term ii in oae ia America aa
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wdl M In Anstnlia, but with « different aignifioation.

In the former country it generally designates the aturdy

•nd daring baokwoodaman, who selects, at will, a por-

tion of wild bush, on which h« " squats," that is, settles

himself and his family in an easy way, which he im-

proves after his own notions, and which he has the

opportunity of securing as his own, when the land

oomea to be disposed of by Government In Australia

it always dengnates a class of men who hold, many of

tluin, hundreds of thousands of acres of laud at a
nominal rent; possess immense flocks and herds; draw
laigs revenues from their stations or runs ; have a
tendency to become non-resident ; and who constitute

tbflpeooliar aristocracy of the colonies,

Tna aristocracy of the svmthern hemisphere is not

pore or select, and it has not a " long iH-digree," but
neither is it " penniless." It is rather a heterogeneous

mass of recent conglomeration, and yet a mass in which
there is much vitality. In it you will find the yuuugtir

sons of noble fiimiliea, adventurous members of co.n-

merrial houses, cautious Scotch and English farmers,

members of the bar, sons of the church, and men who
have riaen from nearly all the classes of honourable
industry. Varied though their tastes may be, diverse

though their characters are, gathered from all grades

of aociety though they have been, yet the squatting

fraternity have many important interests in common,
and constitute a very powerful |>arty in the country.

Farming, it it to be observed, is still in its infancy

in Queensland, and ofthe 37.000 inhabitants which it

is estimated are scattered over the southern portion of

the colony, a small proportion only are engaged in

agricultuntl pursuits. This, although there is a
boundless field for the successful application of British

labour, skill, and capitaL But in the early stages of

colonising a favoured land, squatting is niiturally l<ioked

upon as the firat and easiest mode of ' btaining property

and raising capital, as well as, also, in some coses,

investing it. Mr. Wight takes up the subject in at

once a serious and yet an amusing |H)int of view.

Squatting, he says, is an ancient and honourable occu-

jiation, and in ordinary circumstances is not one ofthe

least lucrative. The nonuide life of the Arab, and
that of the Jewish patriarchs of the old time, are alike

developments of this primeval mode of providing foi

one's fitmily, and accumulating wealth. Nothing c(>u!d

be more natural ; it is the development of a great law
—the law of increase. The head of the family is in

posseanon of a few goats, or camels, or sheep, or oxen,

ur asnea, and these go on increasing, thus providing the

household with milk, and meat, and clothing, and
labour, and adding annually to the wealth, huiI

position, and importance of the patriarch. In a few

years Abraham and Jacob, from being she|)henls with

aknder means, and of little social im|>ortance, grew up,

under the blessing of Heaven, to b* squatters with

enormous flocks and herds, whose proximity disturbed

large tribes, and whose wealth raised envy in the

breaat of kings.

There are, however, points of difference as well as

points of coincidence. The patriarch of old moved
from district to district, according to the condition of

the grata, the water, and the season ; the colonial

squatter has his run, always am[)le enough for his

flooka, fixed by the rules that regulate civilised com-
munities and he must take his chance of the seasona

The patriarcit grazed his floe' s free over the rich

TkUeja and well-watared plains^ included within the

bounds of his anoontrolled wanderings ; onr iqnattet

moat pay a sum to the Oovemment in che sh^M of rent

and asaeasraent—amoll, indeed, in comparison with his

annual profits, for the opportunity of de|ia8tnring his

oattle and sheep on certain defined lands, and for the
protection to himself and property, which the Oovem-
ment afforda The patriarch reckoned the increase o.

his stock the great source of profit, the wool, and hides,

and tallow, and horns, and bones, going for little ; the
modem squatter manages to make the " clip " of hit

flocks pay the expenses of the station, and these are
considerably heavier, we may suppose, than those of

an ancient patriarchal household, while his profit* are
derived from the increase (minimum 50 per cent) witn
the addition of other items that advanced civilisation

has rendered of some value. The patriarchs seem to

have had, sometimes at least, town or village houses,

but when on their "anderiug and gi-azing ex|ieditions,

they lived in tents with their sorvants
;
your full-blown

squatter has his town house in .Miillniume, Sydney, or
Brisbane, perha|>s some snug little estate in old

England to hoot ; and on the run itself a substantial

hard-wood dwelling and offices, of ample dimensions,

and suppli' ' with comforts and even luxuries that you
would scar.-cly exjiect to meet with in the wild bush.

Favourable as were the ciruumstances in which many
of the |iatriarchs were placed, and rapid as was the
growth of their flacks and herds, the position and the

profits of the modem squatter, with a well-selected,

well-stocked run, are gri-atiy to be preferred.

Like the heails of households in ancient times, the

squatter is hospitable, generuus,and frequently entertains

strangera. His house is soiuetiiiies, imleed, the only

place where a tntvellur can find shelter for himself

within a circuit of iimny miles ; and masters and
managprs are alike in this matter. All welcome the

passers by, give what shelter they have, and wish them
good s|>eed in the morning.

Mdlionsof acres ai-e o|)eii to the squatter in Queena-

land. He must go into the far interior, and leave the

lands by the sea and the navigable rivers to the farmer

and cotton-grower. The squatter is the pioneer <d a

new country. He not only introduces shee|>, cattle,

and horses into the country, but he thereby vastly im-

|>roves the pasture lands. Grasses become more sweet

and actually bei-oine more numerous by gracing. The
interests of this class, therefore, should not be over-

looked in the legislatnre of a colony : they are also the

pioneers of iMipubttion as well as of stock. Aroand
the station there spring up in a short time the huts at

shepherds and stock men ; and these, again, soon

b<>c<)me the nucleus of little clumps of dwellings

—

wooilmen, bullock-drivers, carjienters, horse- breakers,

tailors, shoemakers, and such like, gradually congregate,

till, liU some large stations, the |iopulittion become*

considerable. At the resting-places of the drays that
" do the carrying " to and from the stations, there rise

the way-side inn and smith's fuige ; and these in time

become miniature vilUges, where dogs, and cows, and
children vie with each other in numbirb, and all alike

revel in wild freedom. This is one way in which

(lopulatiou spreads, and finds it home hundred* of

miles from the large and populous towns. The govern-

mental method is to lay out township* in varioua

directions, have the surrounding lands surveyed, And
encourage suitable persons to purohaao, and take up
their abode in these lucalitiea.

The country for manr mile* be/oud the oentrae of
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popalatio* ]a oeoupie«l witti stock, m that the squatter is

oompaUcd to push further and further to the west and
north. Thelowljing districts are noie favourable

for cattle than for sheep ; and homes arr^ reared any-

whera^ although all breeds are not alike vahiable. The
landa on the Logan, the Brisbane, the Mary, the

Baraatt, tha Fitiroy, the Gondamine, the Dawson, are

all taken up, and partially, if not wholly, stocked

;

and tbeae include a vast expnnse of country. The
iow of the great squatting enterprise is now towards

the Malonne, the Mackenzie, the Isaacs, the Comet
and the Burdekin, the outlying rivers of this magnifi-

cent eonntry. And when these are appropriated, as

they very soon will be, the daring und enterprise of the

pionaar squatter will carry him forwards, still west

and north, till he shall feed his flocks on those well-

watered plains from which Stuart was driven by the

hostile blaeka.

As Mr. Wight intimates that the object of his work
is to place before the public the citiims of a new and
little known British colony, and if lie succeeds in this

he shall feel satisfied that he has done his duty, both

to the colony and to his fellow countrymen, we shall

aTail ouraelvca of aume of his practical hints as to
** how to secure a run."

Too have got a capital of £700, and on this you
cannot manage, with the utmost care and economy, to

raise annually more than the merest necessaries of life.

'fon have nothing for " a rainy day.'-' It is hard fur

yon, an industrious man with a wife and family, to

waata the best portion of your days, and all your
young and buoyant energies, in )>imply procuring bread.

You have a right to expeci, under a benign Providence,

that such a capital should realize something agikinst

the decline of life. You love your native land

;

" breathes there a man with soul so dead," that he

does nott But the claims of your family are paru-

moont, and you resolve to emigrate to Queensland.

Von don't go alone, for several uf your neighbours,

worse or better ofl*, have taken the same resolution.

The sea is crossed, and you have set toot on land.

Yoor money is secure in the bank, and you have re-

ceived the " land orders " for the passage-money

«hicb you paid for yourself, wite, and family. Every-

tliing is strange, and yet everything looks uncommonly
Eiigliah. You look about; you select your "free

granta" of Und ; you find Uiat things are not so

strange after all. You take some liglit work ; per-

hapa you engage yourself for a sheep station for six

or twelve months. Your wife and family stay in

Brisbane.

What I take » day's work, play the shepherd on
another man's station, and £7fiO placed to your credit

in the bank t Why not, friend 1 Are you above that t

Then think no more of emigrating. This is the way
to gain colonial experience without encroaching on
yoar capital ; and experience is of vast imiwrtance in

every colony. Experience may enable you to realize

a fortune out ot your small capital
;
proceed without

thia helpk and your capital may—very likely will

—

becoma " small by degrees, and beautifully less."

But yon have gained the necessary exiwrience, how
or whan it concerns no one to know ; and you desire

to aattla on a run, or sheep-farm. You have ascer-

tained by tbia time that there are Commissioners ap-

pointed by the Governor and Executive Council for

th« diflfatent squatting districts, whose duty it is to

attend to all applicationa for new runs, when mad* in

propar form, and to give information tc those who
know how to apply.

The run may be selected anywhere you like, outside

of those already appropriated, in accordance with

reasonable conditions, regarding your neighbour's botm-

daries, water frontage, &o. You ride over the portion

of land you fancy, accompanied by a friend, or an
agent, and mark its boundaries by notching prominent

trees, or running your lines by creeks, or dry channels,

or mountain spurs. You must see that it lies as com-
pact as possible, for Government will not allow the

pasture lands to be cut up in a wiisteful manner.

Starting from the furthest boundary of your neigh-

bour's run, you thus, with the help of your fiiend, lay

out a block of land of twenty-five square miles, and
you carry in your hand a simple outline of the run,

accompanied by a few sentences of a descriptive or ex-

planatory nature, to the District Commissioner. He
receives you with the utmost civility ; enters yoiur

application and the descriptive sentences in his large

book, and even corrects your deucri])tion should it ba
incorrect, as he knows much more aliout the district

than you do yet. If the land is not pre-occupied—and,

of course, this is ascertained before you lodge your appli-

cation—and if you are the first applicant, the Com-
missioner grants a license for you to occupy the run
for one year.

This book is open to the public, and on the payment
of a fee of 2«. 6d. any one may examine it, to ascertain

what runs are taken up, and by whom. But, in order

that everything may be done openly and without

favour, all applications arc from time to time published

in the Queeiuland Gazette.

No run is to contnin less than twenty-five square

miles, and unn are to contain more than lUO; but

one man may take as many runs as he likes, provided

always that he complies with the terms of lease, which
ai'u framed to suit the bona fide s<)uiitter, and nut the

speculator, fur in colonies men speculate in everything,

even in runs, to the extensive detriment of the pas-

toral interest. I have sup|)used that you have selected

cne of twenSy-five square miles. The estimated ca]>a-

bility of th'.^ run is lOU sheep for each square mile, or

twenty bead of cattle, should it be taken as a c, Mie

station. The license is now olituined from the District

Commissioner, and within ninety days from the signing

of that document you are required to pay, as an occu-

|)atiou fee fur the year, t'lo sum of 10«. per square

mile ; and unless such fee be paid, the license is for-

feited to the crown. You may put as many sheep on
your run the first year as you like, and the occupation

fee, £12 iO«., constitutes, in fact, the rent for tha
year.

It is very probable that when you have had a six

months' trial of your block of land of twenty-five square

miles, for which you p'<y the Government £12 10«,

you would like to secure it on lease. How are you,

then, to proceed in order to accomplish your object t

Any time during the year of license, three clear montha
before the license expires, you may make application

to the Chief Commissioner of Crown Lands, through

the District Commissioner, for a lease ; and should you
comply with the terms, and the way be clear, a lease

for fourteen years will be granted.

There is one reasonable condition, and it is faith-

fidly carried out : during the year of license, and at

the date of the application fur the lease, you must have

your twenty-five aquara mile block stocked to an extent
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eqniil to one-fourth of tlip nmi<'irr of sheep, or eaniTk-

lent number of cattle, whirh it i" iloomed capable of

eairring by the Act. The (lovcrnmcnt ei<tiinikt« ia,

that your twenty-five aqunre niilea will carry 2,800

•lieep—in reality, it will ciirry a much grnnter number,

but the Ch>vemir,ent iIiioh not winh to i>e too exacting

with its children, and the nnnilx'r, therefore, which

mniit be depart nrini; on it when the ajiplication is for-

wnrded, ii 625. Six hundred good nheep may be

bought at the present time for £.'500. This ia ihe

condition which has l>eon inMortcd in the Queensland

Squatting Taw, to curb, if it nmy not prevent, specu-

lation. The District Comniissiotier grants you the

license for one year. On yonr appliciition, the license

is converted into a fonrte»>n yeain' lease, on the con-

dition mentioned, by theChiefConimiHsiouer of Crown
Lands.

When the lease has been secured, what is the rent

you will require to pay for your twenty-five square

miles t Jnst the same for the first four years aa you
paid the year of license, X12 10«. And snp|HMe you
have on the nin 2.')00 sheep, then the annual rent you
pay per sheep is l}<i! And, Ui nse the wonis of the

Act, " the rent )myable in reniH-ct of such lease for the

ucreeding periods of five years and five years, being

the residue of the term compris(>d in such lease, shall

be the appraisement at the coinmeticement of such

periods of five years and five years reajiectively, in

pru])ortion to the vnlue of the run, its capaliililies,

sdvaiitiigps, and disadvnntiir:>s being considered." But
it is proviiltvl by the Act, tli;it in no ctu<e during the

first period of five years shall the rent be less than
£'2:'>, or greater than £iH), [M-r block of twenty five

Hffuare miles. During the last f c years of the lease,

the same sized nin will not . l-ss than X30, and
nut more than X70. This i" <^nie<i very fair, aa the

value of niiK greatly inrre i.-tes from various oauaea

during the |M.'ritMl of fovit*^:! years.

Should any diHeri..e arise Itptween the squatteraad

the Goveninient, ii. is settlet) by arbitration ; and
should the lessee p;iy his rent regularly, aud the land

not l>e reqiiii'ml for public pnr^iosvH, he sits unnioleated,

alwnlute " monarch of all he surveys." He has no wild

l)eiu>ts to contend witli, and if he has the good sense

and the humanity t«. take the poor wandering blacks

on the right side, they will prove as harmless to him
and his as is the timid walleby or kangaroo. Should

your little princi|nlity lie required for governmental

or public purposes, you will have a twelvfinonths'

warning to quit, and coni|iensiition for all the iuiprove-

meuta, auch aa house, huta, offices, stock-yard and
wella.

There may be at present about 500 squatters in

Queensland occupying stations of various (liniensions,

none of them smaller than twenty-five sijuare miles.

As, according to the law of this new colony, every

t-ition mu»t have its pro|)ortion of Ht4ick, the numlier

of stations represent so much capital and labour. And
as the number is steadily and even rapidly increaHing

every year, and as the labour on each stjttion increases

annually with the increa.se of the stock, the demand
fur labour in the squatting department must be greater

and greater every year. Hut, in addition to this, every

year sees many men who have saved £80 or £100 aa

hejiherds or atocknicn return to the towns, in the

neighbourhoods of which they purchase small farma,

and settle down into cultivators of the soil. The
quatter, therefore, has a oonatant demand for labour.

and tbia demand in ;reaae« year by year. All olaiMa <A

men may engage in this work ; and. in poiak of bet^
you will at this moment find men busy at atatioQ work,
representatives of all grade* in English looietj. It is

in some sense a " refuge," for there you will meet de-
cayed members of the learned promaiona, sprigi of
nobility, too " fast" for home society, doing their part
alongside of the shepherd from the Oheriota, and the
ploughman from Lothian and ESmbx, and doing it well:
for, keep them from the gin and the brandy bottle^ and
they make very fair ahephords and stockmen. Few
will surpass them in working a doff with aheep^ or
tracking, on the fleetest chai-ger on the station, a mob
of cattle or horsea. But after all, the men the squatter
likes best to have about him are thoae who^ at hoir.a,

were accustomed to out-door work. There ia Terf little

Chinese or coolie labour employed on alationa, for,

though considerably cheaper than British labow, it ia

by no means so efficient.

Labour is hence, with the introdaction of aa agrionl-

tural population, indeed .he preeent desiderata in

Queensland. There ia room enough for both squatter

and farmer; and whilst the one lenda home to the
English market the cleanest and the flneet wool ho can
produce, let the other be encouraged to aupply tho
looms of Manchester and QIasgow with the fine oottoa
fibre which the extensive sea-board ia capable ofgrowing.
In order to accomplish this, many thousands of indua-
trious families must he induced to settle in thoae diatriota

where agricultural o|)cratioiis of a nature suited to the
soil and climate are most likely to pros|>er; and there

are many such districts in Queensland. The entire

surplus population of the kind referred to, that EngUnd
could supply for yean* to come, might be dispoaed of

there with incalculable advantage to the colony, and
very pal|iuble advan^ige to themselvea. A numeroua
class of small propri.»tors resident on and eultirating

their own farms would lie the making of thia new
country. When a man has an interest in the wil aa a
proprietor, it etlecta a salutary change in all hia viewa,

and he U-conies an excellent citixen and a devotad
patriot. This is the material of which the aubatratum
of society should lie composed ; and aa ia the character

of the foundation, a» will be the structure raised upon it.

' We cannot, however, agree with Mr. Wight in de-

nouncing the introduction of large capital and Ohineae

or coolie labour. We cannot well see how at the onaet

a sufficient quantity of cott<m could be produced to

su)iply even a |Hirtion of what is wanted at home, and
we have seen that even the least ho|ieful and enthoai-

astic of men—Mr. Crawford, admits that Queenalaod
could meet the demands of Mancheater.

There is, however, another question that oonoema
the 8(|uatter to be considered before we treat of pro-

duce, and that is, what is the labour expected of a
man on the gre.it Hlieep-farins of Queensland I

When the station is small, and the master resident,

he acts as his own manager ; but when the station ia

large, or the master non resident, one manager or more
is required. The manager acts in all thingi for the

master, and his authority ia absolute. It ia a reapon-

sible situation, re'|uirea {jreat experience and taot, and
generally commands a good salary. The salary, in many
instances, ia paid (lartTy in money and partly in itock^

which he is permitted to graae on the run ; and he ii

allowed to keep, or has the use of seTatal horaaa In
this way the manager may beoomo in a ihni time tlie

pnaaesaor of a run of hia own.
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Under the maneger there are (hepherdn, whole iatj
it is to go out with the sheep in the niorninB, tend
them all day, and return with them to some place of
safety at sun-down. One mnn may Rhopherd 1,000
sheep; and a m»ii and n boy may iiafely take charge
of a flnclc of between 2,000 and 3,000 on a good and
well ordered station. On many Rtations thi're are from
10,000 to 40,000 sheep. Hut-men are engaged to

keep the huts, and cook, dec, for the shepherds and
watchmen. It is, of course, an inferior occu|«tion, and
is o(ten |)ciforroed by nid |)eople, partial invalids, and
the wives of the shepherda Married women, whose
husbands are employed on the station, are frequently

engaged to perform the duties of cook, housemaid, and
so on, to thi) master or manager. The young |)eople,

as soon as tluiy can do anything, are set to work ; and
hence a man with a wife and grown-up boys will very
reai''i^ find employment for himself and all of them on
a s.athii>. A shepherd raoeirM about £i5 per annum

and his rations; a shepherd and hia wife reeriTe from

£55 to £60 per annum and rations; and I hare known
a shepherd, with wife and two or three boys, reoeira

£100, and all rations supplied.

Stockmen do for cattle what shepherds do for sheep,

and they are rarely out of the saddle from morning till

night It is a strange life, and has many attractions

for the younf^ and the frivolous. There is not a little

art required in tracking tlie cattle to their feeding

grounds, and no small amount of courage is needed to

fetch a mob from the mountains, or to entice them from

the dense, ini|)enetrable scrub to the muster-grounds,

that they may be draughted to market, or have the

young among them " branded." I have often admired

the younff stoccman. as he started fresh for his work.

He is tall, spare, and bronzed by constant exposure to

the sun ; eant coat and waistcoat, with a leathern belt

around his waist, stuck full of " iudispensables," be-

whiskered and mouataohed; in bis hand Um atook-wbip^

and on bis head a light straw-hat, from which streams
his coal-black hair. You have before yon the perfect

idea of a man who feels himself free, and who lias

exquisite enjoyment in his freedom. The .stockman is

generally well mounted, and it is well for him that he
is so; for ere he returns to the station, he shall have
many windings and doublings, gullies to cross, and
ridges to ascend and ileHcend, in following and guiding
the cattle. It is Hurprising the distances cattle will

sometimes go, and the ap|iarently inaccessible places

they will choose as their feeding ground. They select

their own cainpingj^i-ounds, which are generally on
elevated ]>arts, and thither they hie as sunset approaches.

The stockman rarely loses himself in the bush, although
his way may he trackless; and if he should, the instinct

of his hor»e will bring him home. The pay of a stock-

man is about £40, with rations, and a horse kept for

bis use.

In the lambing season all banda on Um station are

busy, and great is the anxiety of faithful shepherdsL

Should the weather be broken and wet, or should the

feed 1)0 less advanced than it should be, many of the

lambddie; hut this does not often happen. The sea-

sons in Qiieenshiiid are, upon the whole, favourable to

the increase of stock ; hence the ratio at which that

increHse ]>roceeds. But there is another danger that

tiesets the Hock at this time: the dingo, or native dog,

which is still numerous in thu interior, prevs on the

lambs whenever he finds an opportunity. The dingo
has more the ap|)earance of a fox than a dog; and, like

his sly com|)eer, seems to exercise his wits to reach

his prey. The shepherds destroy them by shooting,

and sometimes l)y dropping meat impregnated with
strychnine near their haunts. A dingo hunt is a very
exciting scene, and not unattended by danger; but
they are only witnessed now far in the interi r.

An additional number of men are required in the

season wban Ui« waabing of ih* ibeep takea plaoe^ and
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laeh depends on the wiij in whieh thii work in per-

fnrinrd. The good or l<Hd wiuihing givet* chftractor, in

|)Hrt, to the clip of wihiI. Of coiime, inferiur w<m)I will

not he changed in ittt chHmctor by the wwihing, but
good wool may be grratly liumnged by bad washing.

The shearing of the Blii'f|i follows; and thiH work is

performed, not by the Hlifplit'rdti, but by men who
devote themselves to that H|M'cial occupation for a por-

tion of the seaHon. The oilier pnrts of the year they

act as woodmen, fencers, and shingle splitters. AVhen
the BvaiMin arrives, the
" shearers" set off on
hoitieback, carrying

with them their few
implements and their

blanket for a night

cover when they

"oanip out" They
go from station t(>

atution, and generally

to the mnie ntutlons

year after year. They
du their work by the

piece, and make a
capittti thing of it

They have fmm in. CxL

to 5*. per score; and
k go<Ml workman will

pawtthi-ongh hiHliands

from four to five score

a-day. The wages of

other men required

alMiiit NtHtionH are in

jtropoilion t'l those

nienticiiirii ; and this

is the cu-e at the pre-

sent time, wlien HO

many men in Ihitiiin

are striving to rear •
tamily on 11». or 13s.

a-wcek.

On a well-ordered

and w<'ll'kept station,

tlie elip, that in, the

W(Hi| ot the iseaHon, is

undemtooil to |Hiy

nmru than the current

exIK;nl^^^'^. There is

no >ent to iwy for

d weijing-lionse, or for

•8 much ground as

you like to cultivate

for the station use;

and the rent of the

run is little more, on
an average offourteen

years, than 1'2j. \ier

square mile. The squatter has not many calls anon
his benevolence, and he can afford to be hospitable.

His profits are the increase of the flocks, which, to-

gether with the growing surplus arising from the sale

of his wool, amounts to good fifty per oeot. on his

capital

fieaidea sheep and cattle, and horaea, the climate and
IMsture of Queensland have been found to be well

adapted to the support of the Uama and alpaca, crea-

tures considerably fairer than iheep, and producing a
^d of wool much in denuu>4 W« aaw a portion of
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the orioinal (lock in a field at fMai'i Place, near AelM^
before Mr. Ledger had surmounted the almost incred-

ible difBonlties of their tninii|iort from South America
to Australia. The result of the experiment has been,

according to a statement made in the Sydtuy Morning
J/erald of Angntt, 1860, very satisfactory; and iteuord-

ing to the ratio of increase presented, it was calcniiited

that there would be in M years, 9,760,000 heiid, the

wool of which, at 2«. ]M<r lb., will amount to the sum
of £6,832,000 (icr annum I

But there are n[»
and downs in squat-

ting life, as in any
other. Men now act-

ing as shepherds, hut-

kee|M'rs, and bullock-

drivers, in connection
with stations, occu-

pied very different

positions at home. A
roving and unsettled

disjioKition, generally

acconqianii'd with an
over|K>wering |Huwion

for strong drink, has

breught them to tiieir

{)resent stute, and the

ove of the bottle

keejw them in it In

many iuHt^inces these

nen make good scr-

Taiits, keep them from

drink, and over a

pericHi of 12 months
they will earn a sum
of from £Hi to i:4.^

There are cases in-

Bumeralile in whieh

nch men, and others

too, who have under

prosiMTity got into

jovial habits, have left

the bush with large

wms in their " belts,"

and at the first way-

aide inn spent every

farthing before they

moved from the s|Kit;

and should they by

any chance reach the

town, a better fate

did not befall them,

and they were com*
|ielle<l, under dire ne-

cessity, either to taka

what work cast up
on the spot, or re-

turn without a pennr to the station which they

had left a few days before. The process is this: a
poor incafnble lauds in the bar of a public-house ; he
calls for brandy, and he places in the Lands of the bar-

man the cheque which he has on the station where he

has been serving. He becomes heated with the fiery

stimulant, becomes jolly and jovial, and declares that

he will "shout" all oomers. The meaning of thia

sUng is, that he will treat at hia expense all and ann-

dry known or nnkuown unto him, friend or foe, who
ball enter the bar during tba froceaaj and the brandy
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like water, and kauLi grow giddr, and irordt

iMOOine high ;
" fust and furioni grown the din ; " and

if the whole doe* not end in a " row," it in genorally due
to the itupifying power of the w«ll-ooolcod Australian

brandj. Our \>oot inonpable i» tumhlud into bvd, and
the cheque it lafe in mine hoHt's Htrong box. In the

noniing the wretched man oillc for brandy, and itill

more brandy, which i» freely given liini ; and for two
or three days matten go on thus, till the demand ii

resitted, and the |ioor drunkard, now on the verge of

Miriuin Irtmmu, in told thnt hit money in exiiantted,

and that, ihould he not inittuutly " take hinwelf off,"

he thall be kicked out of doors.

The Uw cannot reach such cnHCs ; and lo long as

Ben shall be such consummate ttmU, the villanous grog-

eller will pluck tliem with im|iiinity.

But there are " ups" as well iis ''downs" in squatting

life, and Mr. Wight dascribes several of thoHe that

eame under his own observation :

" Of coiime, many men engaged in tliii work have

gradaally riHen from (Miverty t<i affluence. Many, who
began with very small capitalM indeed, have ended by

poesesaing thousands of |iounds. This has hitherto

been the nile in Queensland, and so far as we can

jadge, it is probable that it will continue to be the rule.

Une day I was met by a gentleman from the bush, who
freely entered into convcnuition. I had at one time

made a short voyage with liiin on lionrd ii steamer,

and hud thus come to know him a little. ' I have just

aold my station,' Haid he.

" * Well,' said I, ' I hope you have made something

good of it'

" ' Yea, I believe I have,' waa his reply.
*

' You squatters are the men to make money in this

oolony,' was my rejoinder.
"

' I don't know, but I have received X29,000 caah,

ad a bill for £1000.'
" 1 expressed my surprise.
*" I am going to retire,' said my friend, ' and devote

yaelf to the education of my family.'

" i heartily approved and commended the resolution.

"This gentleman ha<l nut hiiuHelf got a liberal edu-

cation, and knowing the many and great disadvantages

the want of a thorough course of instruction and train-

itig entails U|ion a man, he waa determined that his

sons should not labour under the same defect. I was
told that this gentleman was a journeyman mechanic
some fiftettn years before. He had certainly followed

the squatting to some purpose.
" I •hull give another case, the type of many. My

duties required mu at one time to pay a visit, of a few
days, to one of the richest agricultunil districtH of

New South Wales. I came in contact with many
8hopkee|)erH, woodmen, and furuiors. Tlicy were all

well-to-do in the world, and lived like little |H)tentiites,

each on his own domain. I was specially interoHted in

the farmers, and enjoyed the heaity hospitality of

•everal of them. The history of most of them was
•old in my hearing : that of one I shall briefly relat&

" About ten years previous to the date of my visit,

tMs man had left one of the rural districts of Scotland,

accompanied by his wife and several young chiklren.

Arrived in Australia, he a^ once hired himself as a
•bepberd, and hia wife took the situation of cook to

the maater, who happened to live a good portion of

the year on the station. The children, who were all

iprii, mani^ed themselves. In the courxe of two or

Zksn jmt% what between the wages of both, none of
VOU u.

wMeb WM i|)ent, but all waa laid out in sheep aa it waa
due, and the annual increase of hia little flock, he soon

found himself in possession of between X300 and £40r
His great ambition now was to buy a farm, where ha

could take np his abode, cultivate the soil, keep two or

three cows, and feed |M)ultry and piga In thia way
he fancied he would be able to keep hii fhmily ia a
res])eotable poeition.

" I spent a day with this worthy man on hia fkrm,

and had the whole corroborated by himaelf. And he
told me that his farm c<msisted of npwardt of 300
acres of good land, on which he grew a quantity of

wheat and |)otatoes, but which he chiefly naed for gras-

ing a number of cows, whose produce paid him very

well. In this case, as in many others, I waa pleased

to know that in prosperity my friend had not forgotten

the gratitude and the honour due to God, A steady

and lilieml supporter of a Christian congregation two
or tl.ree miles from his farm, he had at the same time

oi>ened his dining-room for a Sunday-school, where the

children all round were weekly taught the holy doc-

trines of our blewed religion by the daughtera of thia

erewhile Scottish peaaant."

VIII.

ConoN 8FPPi.T-Ami«ioi-Afaici-Wset Imma—Ihoia—
Hiiiizii.--QrKRMSUND— Arri and KxciLtiaoB or thb
QctsNaiANO CurroN-riKi.D-QDii.iTT or thi Cotton—
QDIiIN8LtAT< A UhITIKH CoTTON-F I ILO ?—BCOAB, FLAZ,
FariTR, *>'D oiiiRK Pkiiddcts-Commiroi and RuTBinis
—OoTIUNIIKHT— iiuClKTT IN QCKINSLINO.

QuEEnsLAirD is so favo\ired by nature, both in regard

to soil and climate, that the answer propounded to

" what will the colony grow I" has been, " what will

the colony not grow 1" The capabilities are great, and

the range of prtMluct is also great On the same farm

may be seen growiii);;. side by side, maize, peas, pota-

toes, oats, coffee, su);Hr-cane, arrow-root, ginger, flaz,

cotton. |)eaches, oranges, apricots, figs, mull>errie8, grape-

vines, pine-apples, and bananas. All these may be

seen gi'owing to |>erfcction in the o|)en air, and under

any oidinury treutment, in the neighbourhood of Bris-

bano. I'lie extensive plateaux in many parte of the

sea board, obviously old sea-marks, of a deep chocolate

colour, but little understood as yet, will, it is said,

produce magnificent crops of sea-island cotton, and all

kinils of fruit ; while in the interior, within the moist

influence of the mountain ranges, where the tempera-

ture is moderate, wheat is grown equal at least to

that which is produce! in South Australia, New
Zealand, or Van Dieni''.n's Land,

It is, however, to the cotton supply that attention

is at the present moment most earnestly directed. For

several years considerable anxiety has been felt regard-

ing the supply of cotton, and some attempts have been

nm<le to increase the number of sources whence it

might be drawn. Far-seeing men, when they contem-

plated the daily development of the trade in cotton-

stutfs, and thought of England being dependent on

sources foreign to hersell for the supply of the raw
material, naturally entertained a certain amount of

anxiety. Perha|)8 it scarcely took shape in most minds

;

it existed as a vague uneasiness ; it required something

of a decisive nature to give it form, to oonvert it into

a motive to action.

Recent events, and events still pending, the efTeeti

of which, in a commercial point ot' view, no man on
2C
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, Ibtnlah a inotiT* of nffldmt itnngth to vrg*
the cotton tordi of LancMhire, Kiid nil partie* intei-Mteid

in the pitwperity of our great miiDnfnoliirini^enterpi'iie,

to take Mtion in this matter. The civil war in A morioii,

whatover be itt conerquence to tlie American people,

haa certainly taught ui the folly and the danger of

depending on itrangen for an article of inch vitikl im-

E>rtanM aa cotton. But whether it ihall route John
ull thonmghlj to action, ia another and rery different

queation.

Up ton Twrj recent data America supplied us with

•ight-teuths of the fibre use<l in the cotton mnnufio-

turea of Britain ; and although the relative pro|)ortinni

from thia and from other oouiitrtps are ilaily changing,

yet luoh a state of mattem gives that country much
more power over our great iiHtional intt-reHts than

should be allowed, except under the direst necesHity,

There are f«w questions of more vital im|iortnnce to

the mother oonntry than that of the supply of cotton.

Much of her wealth, and not a little of her influence

among the nations of the world, depend upon it. With
it, therefore, ia closely bound up our national prugresa

and proaparity. But the supply at this moment is

almost axcluaiTely from oountrieH over which we have

no oontrol, and must therefore lie, at the lient, xuliject

to too many contingendea. Is it wibe in Britain to

remain dependent on the foreigner fur the Hiipply of

such an article! The growinj; iinpreitsion on the public

mind undoubtedly ia, that it iH not. A nd I'roni many
indications— from the meeliMi;M that are lH>ir.g held in

the manufacturing districts—tVoni an extensive curre-

ipondence in the newspa|<ers—from the aide articles

tnat are appearing in the most influential organs of

public opinion—from the aasociationa that are coining

into existence—it is very obvioua that tlilH isubject is

not merely agitating the surface, but moving to its

depths the mind of a large portion of the English

public. But whether this Hhall lead to decided action,

and whether that Mtioo sliall be in the right direction,

ia yet to be proved. Much talk alxiut it in good to

create, and spread, and ouatain an interest ; but mere
talk is useless. Subecribing money to purchnM cotton

from the native producers, and to aasist experiments

in new fields, may be very laudable, and may etfect a

fractional amount of good ; but we respectfully submit
that this goes a short way to meet the case, and to

secure a result worthy of the interests at Htake. Even
the proposal, which meets with so much favour in

England, to import Chinese and coolies to those coun-

tries connectetl with the British crown, whei-e cotton

may be grown, does not, Mr. Wight argues, come up
to the exigencies of the caae.

In the English mind the question is too much one
of pounds, shillings, and pence. Now, although it

must, of necessity, be viewed very much in this light,

yet why narrow the ground to this one iinue ) In our
peculiar circumstances, as ]K>stieii(ied of an extensive

colonial empire^ as having a yearly surplus of [Kjpula-

tion to dispose of, why not associate the demand for

cotton supply with the necessity for emigration I Is

it not worth our while to inquire whether the wise

direction of the one might not, in great measure,

famish oa with what we want of the other t If our

own aniplua induatriooa population could b« got to

Broduce, ia part at leaat, the cotton fibre we must
Mve for our numerous loom% we should theu secure a
three-fold result, the conaequencea of which no man
VMM ov«r-««tiiiiat« : thar* would b« a great reduction

orflaBilNgMieUi, tlio maximnm stability in tlw mfffkf
would be gained, the surplus nnd underpaid labow
would be well providml for, and the lal>oiir market at

home would never be gbitted ; the ninnufactorvra

would And in such a population a valuable ami con-

stantly augmenting market for their various I'abricn.

We should like to see the question discusaed on this

broad ground.

Meanwhile, if we mistake not, the only queation

that weighs with the public ia, where shall we get our
cotton for the smallest possible sum \>tT pound t This,

we admit, is the first and the most important question

;

but it is by no means the only one of importance that

demands our consideration at such a crisis. We want
upwards of one thousand millions of |>ounds weight of
cotton per annum to keep our lo<mis going, and we
want it at the lowest poaiible figure ; but we also want
the Ki'pply to be subject to as few fluotuationa and
contingencies as possible. Of this quantity, America,
in 1859, furnished upwards of eight hundre<i milliona;

the remainder was derived from India, West Indiea,

Braxil, the Mediterranean, and one or two other
countriea. It ia not wise to depend so entirely on any
one country, not under British control, for such a

large proportion of this indispensable staple. Whither,
then, shall we turn our eyest What country or
countries may be exjiected to respond to our call I

Some look to Africa, and they imagine that a large

supply may be procun^d from the tribes on the Zam-
besi and its tributa^ie^ and from the free blaeka, whom
British philanthropy, with its usual largeness of heart,

proposes to reinstate in their own country. These
schemes may or may not come up to ex))ectatinn, but
even though a large supply coulil bo prisluced in this

field, where is our guarantee tliat it would l>e steady I

You may enter into arrangements
;

you may make
certain stipulations ; but should these waywanl tribca

Itecome jealous, mischievous, or refractory, who ia to

enforce tiie conditions} However fair may b« the

prospect in this direction, however curtain it may be
that much cotion cuuld be produced, yet yuu cannot
command a regular supply, because you have no real

power over the producers.

Some look to the West Indies, and from that quarter

they believe a large annual supply might be derived.

Th? liberated negroes are willing to |>erform the work
for a reasonable day's wage, and the quality of the

cotton is good. Uood ; but we need a much larger

supply than we are likely to receive |iermaneutly from
Jamaica. Dthers direct their eye to India. There, it

is alleged, that any (|uiintity of the raw material may
be produced. This we don't mean to dispute ; but
the question of production or growth is not the only

one. In India, two difficulties meet us: first, the

carriage of the cotton when produced, and the uncer-

tainty of the allegiance of the Indian hordes. Ac-
conling to all accounts, the difficulty and the expense
of land carriage, although this ia daily diminishing,

before the cotion can i>e put on board ship, amount
almost to a prohibition. And then it must be admitted
that experience has taught ns that little dopendeuce is

to be placed in a subjected community like that of India.

The same or similp - difficultiea will meet us were we
to turn our attention to Braiil, or any other foreion

country. We want to have the aupply mora steady

than any half-civiliaqd or subject people can over aeoura

to us, and we must have it, acoom]>aiiied with fewer

oontingenoiai than we ever can expect to baTe^ if tk*
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mniii KHiicfli of nippljr fe in conntriM oyer which
Bntain Hm no control, or in which her authority mkjr

br diapnti'd.

Ther* are some punioni who believe tha' England

ban BO need, aveii in the matter of cotton, to Icon u|>on

oth«n> We eaa cnnnMve of circiimHtiinces in which a
great nation like thu Kll^liH)l might be pkceil, und
which, while thoy coiilil not pmveiit fiuch anxiptiea and
inqoiiiee aa at nresunt prevail, iiUKlit yet eireatunlly

prevent the nppHcutinn of iiny rfnuMliul nionaiirc. She
night have had no iiifluercu in the IiKlivn Ocvan, no
aoceaa to the productii of HiniloNtnn ; the niij(ht never

have had, or, having them, might huve been duiiuded

of, her iemi-tropicnl |>OHMH8ionii in the Southern hentis-

Jihere ; and nituutcd so, howuvcr much oho might have

ielt and deplored her dejiendence, from force of cir-

camatancea ithu must bo de|H>ndent itill.

Kut England i» not m sitimted. Thanks to a be-

neficent ProTi<lence, she holdx the remedy in her own
hand ; it remains to be proved whether she haa the

wiadoni, and will have the iwticiice, to apiily it.

She may draw much more largely than nhe haa

ever done on herjiOHWHsions, both in the F^iHt and the

Went Indies. From these sources united, a large

proiwrtion of the raw material might lie realised

under a properly organiHcd syiitem of cultivation,

although it would t>e folly to dc|iend u|)on then. In
these countries, where the labour is cheap and abun-

dant, and where the coninioncxt kindn could be grown,

a sncceNsful competition might l>e organiHcd, and the

A niericnn planter l)0 made to feel that the slave-|iro-

dnced article waa not ho abKolutely in possession of the

market of the world nn he imagined.

But, best of all, Urituin |>OHMeBi(es in her own loyal

dependencies, in the Soiitheni humiHpliere, a vast extent

of territory, which, b^ith aa it regards soil and climate

for the growth of the plant, and the means of con-

veyance to the shipping to any of the ports over a sea-

hoard of 600 miles, is unsurpsHsed in any country in

the world. Providence seems to have destined the

cotton-field of Queensland to be cultivated by British

labour, and thus aflbrds the most convincing of all

proofs that oiir cotton supply is not dependent on
aluveiy. Such a monstrous evil amnot much longer

exist. The country where it is clieiished will never be
aecnre, and will never prosper ; nur will the interesta

de])cndent upon it ever lie secure agHiimt fluctuations

and sudden change. Neither thn North nor the South
portion of the United States have apparently any
intention to remove the evil. They are devotees

of the " almighty dollar," and are not titnibled with a
acrupuloua conscience. Itritain haa now an oppor-

tunity of showing tliem a better way. Were the view
which ^ have ventured to take and express in these

i^ngca of our cotton supply in connection with the ez-
tcusive emigration of industrious Cimilies, to be coun-
tenanced by our manufacturers, merchants, and statca-

nien, ere long we should have on the sea-ljoard of
Queensland a large white |)opulation engaged in the
profitable production of cotton, quite equal to the dnoat
American fibres.

Aa regarda the quantity of land that might be put
under cotton, that may be said to extend from the
Logan, near the south boundary, along the coast for at
least 600 miles, with an inland range of about fiO

BiilM^ including most of the islands that akirt th«
ecaat It i% of course, iuiiossible to plaoe all this vast

. breMhli <tf eountiy under crop at once, even though we

had the naoeaaary white labour landed on Ita ilkfl

for it ia more or less heavily tiraberwl, and maul
be cleared, and fitted for the nlant. Thia b tho work
of time ; but in time, we doubt not, it will be aooom-

plished. The diatrict* that have been aeleoted aa

agricultural reserves are not only of rich aoil, but

also, on the average, thinly timbered. Here, of course,

tho clearing commences, and from each centre it will

gradually spread till tho country shall b« denuded oi

much of ita robuat vegetati'in. Inland, the cotton pro-

duced will not be ao good in quality, and will, thera-

fore, not be so high in price ; but near the ooaat, and
on the islands, any quantity of th<» cotton, known in

the market aa " Sea Iitland, wili oe produced. There
is tield enough here to grow aa much • England at

present couHumea.

Tho excellence of the Queensland cotton-field doea

not altogether lie in its vant extent. The aoil, although

varied, ia moat admirably suited to produce onipa of

tho finest quality ; and because of the auitable aoila

being associattid with a fine climate, the quantity oor-

rexponds with the quality. It will, therefore, pay tho

farmer to devote his capital and attention to ita oulti-

vtttion. This vast cotton-tield, with a aoil and climate

ao iidmirulily adapted to the production of the fineat

fibre known in our home-market, has yet another im-

|K)rtant recommendation. Along the coast therv an
at least four harbours, where large ahipa may reoeiw
their cargoes— BriHliane, .Marybourgh, Uladatono, and
Roi'khaiiipton; and eie longishipsdi-awing over twenty-

two (wt will li<3 !i>ile to sail right uj) the River Briabane,

and anchor in the very heart of thecapital. By thia time

the steam dredge is at work to remove the few obataolea

in tho shape of sand and mud-banks. Add to thia the

fact, that a large [lortion of the richest land on the

coast is completely intersected by navigable streamaand
creeks for at least fifteen miles inland, and you per-

ceive how wonderfully favoured this colony ia by a kind

Providence. Besides all this, the climate ia such that

Europeans, with ordinary care, can do a regular and
fair day's work, even in the hottest months, with im-

punity. I am aware that many persona think thia impoa-

sible ; and on thu assumption they build one of their

great arguments for coolie labour. But I have only

to remind the reader of what ia atated touching the

climate in another part of thia article, and to add that,

every lawfid day in the year, shepherds, bullock-drivera,

masons, and the whole class of labourera^ and small

farmers, conui^ntly ply their avocationa with laaa mor-

tality than befalls the same das-ses at home.

Of Quceuslaud cotton-field, this is the aum of what
haa been stated :—It is of vast extent, being 600 mUea
long by fiO wide, besides containing nearly' all tho

islands on the coast. The aoil variea, but ia all ad-

mirably adapted to the growth of ootton in ita beat

varieties, esi>eciully in Sea Island. The olimata is

most favourable to the plant, and not inimical to the

Euroiiean constitution. White men labour all the

year over, with no more disoase, and no higher rate of

mortality, than at home. There are nnmeroua navi-

gable streams and creeks ready prepared to oonvey tbe

bales of ootton to the barboura, with which the ooaat

is largely provided, thence to be wafted, along with

wool and other products, direct to tha porta of Tioiidon,

Liverpool, and Qlaagow.

But some one may aalc, " Haa the ootton-prodnoinf

power of Queensland ever really been teated t Haa
the plant been ^wn thera^ and hu tbe fibre beta
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•xamined, and spnn, and eonyeited into olotht The
most conclusive reasoning ii not enough; the matter
should be brought to experiment."

A reaaonable quostion, and well put I quite agree

with you, that the matter ia much too important to be
placed on any ground short of experiment, and on this

ground alone do we place it I must, therefore, request

your attention to the evidence of the suiwrior quality

of the limited quantities of cotton that have been
grown in QueeiiHland, and valued, and boi]> '

, and
converted into cloth by English brokers ami manu-
facturera

In 1854, when Queensland was connected with New
South Wales, a quantity of cotton grown there was
ubmittod to Messrs. HoUingshead and Co., of Liverpool,

for examination. The re|iort of these gentlemen was
in the.se terms :

" We have carefully examined the
sample of Austntlian cotton sent us for valuation. It

ranks with tlie highest clasw of Sea Island cotton, and,
free from the few spots of stain, is worth 3s. per lb. in

this market. It ia superior in fineness and evenness of
taple, though a _
little inferior in .'.rci^:'
strength of sta- ^":35r?l==^'^ -
pie, as compared
with Sea Island.

We return you
the sample, as

you may not have
retained any, and
send you a small

bit of Sea Island

worth 2». 6(/. [ler

lb. to-day, and
another bit pi...'-

chased today at

2s. 9d., both in-

ferior to your
sample in our
opinion, and in

the opinion of

the buyer of the

2». 9(i. lot

Three years

later, that is, in

1867, Mr. Clegg,

Manchester, ad-

dressed tlie following letter to MeBsni R Barbour
and Brothers of the same city, which is too vahialile

in several re8i>ect8 to be curtailed :
—" It gives me

pleasure to state, after consulting Mr. Biizley, Messrs.

HoulJsworth, Barnes, and Co., and a dealer in Sea
Island xotton, that the suniple you sent to me is of

very 8U|x?rior quality, almost too good for oiiliiiary fine

yarns and for i)ractical pur|)oses. it was varioiisly

valued at from 2». to even 4s. per lb., for fancy articles,

the |>revailing opinion being that it would realise 2s. 6d.

to 3». per lb., which I believe it would for modenite
quantities, but great qiiuiitities of such vuliiuble sorts

are not required, \>eiug of limited consumption. I

think, however, they might fairly calculate upon 2s.

per lb. for a long time to come for such cotton. I have
no doubt that, where this was grown, they can produce,

in quantity, the l)est cotton in the world |M'rhaps, and
ought forthwith to turn their attention to it, by getting

abundance of labour either from China r,r from othiT
oaroes, free from any risk of introducing slavery in its

caltivntioB,

" Your fiimds are ri|^t In saying that great oan will

be required in cleaning (he cotton, so as not to damage
ita colour or injure the staple^ For this purpose, none
but the roller gin should be used, nnleas, perhaps^

M'Cartney's, which might also be tried, and both ar«

made in Manchester at Messra Dunlop'a I can get

them right for your friends' ex|)enments, if they wish.

This fine cotton would, however, pay to be {ricked,

sorted, and cleaned even by hand, althongh slow work.
"The seed should be dry and iiard before being

cleaned, otherwise it crushes instead of leaving the

cotton freely, and the oil in the seeds stains the cotton.

The finest and Itcst grown pods should always be kept
together, the next ditto, and even a third quality of

inferior ones ; by these means the best prices would be
realized for eacii, whereas, if mixed altogether the
whole would only sell for what the inferior alone

would feteh.

" A gentleman who has a son in A\istralia haa
previously sent nie samples of this cotton, and they

cannot do better than begin to plant all in their power,
- and send it in

-'^--.
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quantity. I shall

b.'ive great plea-

sure in selling

such as they may
send, to enable

them to get the
best possible price

for it To show
that there is no
risk, I dare at

this moment buy
6tlO bales, of from
300 to 600 1I.S.

each, of this, at

2». ;)cr lb. !)(>

not, however, let

them deceive

themselves, but

calculate, as one

of themselves

lately said, on
realizing an ave-

rage of 1«. 3dL to

U. 6</. per lb.

Even this wonid
>« a very high price, Indian cotton ranging from 3d,

U^ txl. ; American Imwed uj)land Orleans, 3^</. to i^<L\

Bmzil, and similar staple, ISd. to 8t^ ; Egyptian, from
t>\d. to 10(/. ; and Sea Island (your variety), \\d. to

2s., fine quality to 4/i., \wr lb."

in the close of IH.")!), Mr. Ileywood, secretaiy to the

"Cotton Supply Association," Manchester, ii^ a letter

addressed to Sir William Denison, then Governor of

New South Wales, thus expresses himself:

—

" We aie frequently receiving information of small

parcels of uiost valuable cott<in arriving from Australia,

and there is a strong desire on the part of our spinners

to obu.in more. Tlie class of cotton I refer to is a
beau: iful lotig staple cotton, of which I have reoeiTod

and sold parcels at 1«. Si/, to 2«. (M^r lb. The demand
for this class of cotton is limite'd, as compared with the

New Orle'^us variety, but there is no doubt that all of

the Ix^tter class that is likely to arrive in this conntij
for many years to come will be eagerly Mnght np^

and I shall be happy to call public attention to

any consignmenta of which I may be adTiae<i|.

M
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and to find a market fur it if consigned to this

•ddren."

At a meeting held iu Manchester about two years

ago^ Mr. Bazloy is reported to have addressed his

audience in these terms regarding Quecnjilund cotton

and its cultivation :

—

" About five years ago a few bags of Moreton Bay
(Queensland) cotton were shipped to I .iverpuol, and I

saw at once that, with such vastly superior cotton,

yam could be produced finer than any that could be

manufiictured in India or Great Britain. I bought
that cotton, carried it to Manoiie.itcr, and spun it into

exquisitely fine yarn. I found that tlie weavers of

Lancaaiiire could not produce a t'lbrio from it, it wa.s

so exceedingly delicate ; tile weavers of Scotland could

not weave it ; nor could even the manufacturers of

France weave th's yarn into fine muslin. Tt occurred

to me to solid it to Calcutta, and in due time I had
the happiness of receiving from India some of the finest

muslin ever manufactured, tlie produce of the skill of

the Hindoos with this delicate Australian cotton. At
the Paris Exhibition, some of this muslin was p'a''dd

iu the Niine ghiss ca.se with a large goId(;u nus^got trom

Australia, and t'le two attracted much attention, Tlie

noil and dim ite tf Queensland are capable uf produc-

ing, with proper care, COO lbs. yearly Jier acre of this

exquisitely line cotton. Two crops could be grown
each year. I value this cotton at l«. .'W. |>or pound.

which would be ecpial to t40 |M-r acre This is no

OTer- estimate, for I have recently given !». 8/. per

pound for Australian ci.lton. Now, £iO per ai re is

an enormous yield lor any agricultural product ; ami I

do not think such a pmlitable return could be olitaiiied

ill any other country. Jud^'ing by what is done in

the United Stat»«, a man with his family in Queens
land could cultivate tin acres of land, which would

_ ield £400 per annum—a very high rate of profit."

Most readers will be satislitid with the evidence pre-

sented above in priKif of the superior nature of Queen.s-

land cotton ; but J. have another witness whom I must
produce. He is a gentleman still resident in the

colony, and whc ''as taken a lively interest in the

subject of cotton growth for at least ten or twelve

years. No man is l)ctter qiialilied than Dr. Hobbs,

the gentleman to whom I now refer, to express an

opinion on this suliject. About five years ago Mr. T.

8, Mort, Sydney, wiio has always taken a lively interest

in the subject, submitted Ciirtain queries to Dr. Hobbs.

the replies to which were embodied in a paper v/iiich

•p{)eared in Cox and (^i.'s Australian Almanac for 1857.

I shall transcriliu a few of these ipiestious, with the

replies \vhich they elicited :

—

" What species or varietu^s of cotton are cultivated,

if any, in Moroton Bay (Queensland) 1"

"The Sea Island, introduced into the district by

iL A. Donaldson, ICsi) , Sydney (now in England),

seven years ago, propa^;at<'d and distributed by myself

to most of the f^rowei-s in the neighbourhood. A very

superior description of Sea Island is being cultivated

this season, propagated from seed introduced by Capt,

W. B. O'Counell, which he brought from the prize

ample in the Ureat Exhibition iu London, in 18dl."
" What variety is cultivated to the best advan-

" Tha Sea Island, decidedly. Several coarser varie-

tiaa have been tried and found to answer welL"
' How long have they been cultivated then, and
what country were they obtaiued 1"

" Experimental patches for seven yean. The taed

imported from America."
" H.'is the general character of the ootton fibre, as

to length, strength, or uniformity, deteriorated sinoo

its introduction
}

'

" No ; the cotton from seed given by me to Mr.
Kldridge has obtained prizes wherever exhibited—viz.,

a £30 prize three years ago at Sydney, a silver medal
at the Sydney Exhibition, and another silver medal at

the Paris Exhibition."
" What is the usual price of ginned ootton fibr« per

pound r
" The cotton sent from here has been usually picked

by hand ; such samples have been valued at Manchester
and Glasgow at 1*. 9<i to '2s. 6d. per pound."

" Are the soil and climate well adapted to its profit-

able growth I"

" Admirably adapted "

The importance of Queensland as the future ootton

field of Great Britain hius been taken up, as we have
seen, warmly by the Royal Geographical Society. Dr.
Lang and )[r. Wight both unite in believing that that
colony furnishes one of the most magnificent cotton-

fields to bo found in the world, and it is to be hoped,

although we can scarcely admit the argument to the

whole extent, that the patriotic wishes of the last-

named oxcelleiit man, tli.it it shall also be essentially a
Briti.s'. cotton-field, will be favourably considered. All

we fii..i s,iy is that we earnestly wish it was so. We
cannot conceive a more promising state of things than
our great cotton lactoric^ su])plied by British colonies

and British labour. It is so with wool, why should it

not lie so with regard to cotton 1 There is nothing in

the climate apparently to prevent so desirable a con-

suMiiiiation, but at present the value of the emigrant,

ami the consequent dearness of British labour, is too

great. This is a state of things that will, with time,

cure itself, and wheu we consider the number of under-

paid iiaiidb, and poverty-stricken families, that are met
with at homo, it would seem as if too much encourage-

ment could not be given to such to depart to those

realms where a grciter amount of pros|>erity and cou-

secpieiit happiii?as would be ensured to them,

A large portion of the colony is capable, it appears,

of growing sugar a.-: well lus cotton ; and it is premised

that the capital and e:iterprise of Britain will certainly,

in time, develop the one sta])le as well as the other,

to sucli an extent, at all events, as will supply the

colonial wants.

The cotfce-tree grows, an ' fruits most luxuriantly ;

and the tobacco plant th.w es equally well. It is

believed that the tea plant will yet be introduced and
extensively cultivated, »o 't, too, thrives in that genial

clime : and as foi the ginger plant, and arrow-root,

and pepper, ibc, licc., their products are >)oth large and
of excellent quality. Now Zealand fla^. and many
other plants of that nature, grow in wild profusion

wherever introduced. Material for cordage and for

paper might be produced in this new colony, had wo
but the labour, sutHciciit to supply tie entire merchant
service, and all the printing-presses of Great Britain.

The fibre of the banaua plant, that grows in every

garden iu Queeuslaud, is proved by recent experiments

to be equal in textile value to the mun tioeUtu, tha

plant from which the Manilla hemp b manu&ctured.
Were I, says Mr. Wight, to enumerate the diffitreni

fruits tliat grow iu Queensland, I should fill a very

long list. The truth is, that the oountry, possessing,
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nearly all tlie fruits that can be produced. I have
never seen the gooseberry there, but the stniwberry

and the apple are introduced with moderate miccess.

In the i-oom of the home favourite, we have the Cape
gooseberry, which is a guud substitute, and w very pro-

lifia The roaella plant yields a good preserve, much
the same aa red currant, with a higlier flavour. The
passion-fruit grows like ivy on walls and fences,

and fruits most abnmlautly. It is of the size of

a magnum bonum plum, is slightly acid, and is much
relished by workmen and tnivoilers in hot weather.

It is a very common fruit, and sells for a penny or

twopence jjcr do:;:r.. Another variety has recently

been introduced, much hirger, aiid uf greater value.

Aprioota, peaches, and quinces grow iu any quantities,

but most varieties of tlie peach, tliough aliund.int in

crop, speedily come to decay. A new variety has been

introduced that suits the climate much better, aud is

likely to give perfect satisfaction to growers. The
loquat, cumquat, guava, mulberry, mangu, olive, ttma-

rind, pa|>aw-apple, star-apple, Heugai quince, date,

date-plum, grandilla, custard-apple, roseapplc, citron,

lime, lemon, alligator-pear, poniegrainite. and nrany

othen, all flourish iu the opeu air, aud have the tine.st

flavour.

But the fruits that the farmer is most likely to grow,

with a Tiew to prolit, are the fig, the orant;e, the j;r:ipe-

vine, the pineapple, and the banana. The tig is a tree

that soon l)ears, and is very prolific. The ornige in

all its varieties succeeds well, and is much prized. Tlie

climate is sufficiently wsrni for the grape-vine, lint it

growa luxuriously, aud fruits mast Hl>nudantly, wher-

ever properly cultivated. Aud although it cannot be

considered an article of export, yet, by its jilcutilnl

production, home made wine iniglit \te maiinlintnred

in sufficient quantities to sjttisly llie honii! dern:ind.

Some parties have commenced the niannfactnre ol wine,

and have succeeded well. It is not intoxicating', and
is admirably suited to the climate. Vineyard.s, or

considerable size, have been pl.inte<l in a low country

near Brisbane, and in the course uf a cotij)lu of years

will be in full bearing.

The fruit farmer turns his attention especially to the

two fruits \'.at remain to V)e noticed, the piue-apple

and the banana. The pine-a]>]ile is a fruit with tlie

appearance of which many of my ri'adcrs must be

acquainted; but the miserable .specimens sometimes

met with here give no idea \> hsU'ver either of its size

or flavour as jiroduced in Queensland. The plant is

most willing to grow, even thou^di treated with

neglect ; and if you allow it to come within reach of

the soil, it rises with the vi^"nr and defends itself

with the spirit of a Scotdi ilii.'^tle There are now
many acres of pines in the diil't'iiut parts of the low

country, and they yield a large retiini ui the grower.

The banana plant, as well as the pii)ea|i|>le, is peculi ir

to Queeu'>land and the northern |iorlioii of New .Smith

Wales. Neither grows to anyiliiug like perlection

fiirther south than the Riclimond aiui v'iarence ; Ijiit

all along the coast of Queensland they may l>u grown
IB incalcnlable numbers and of the finest quality

Maise, or Indian com, in all its varieties, grows
lozuriantly in Queensland. The crop never fails it

ordinary care is bestowed on its cullivation. ahhongli

the product varies in quantity according to the .se^isons,

and the thrifty farmer not only managea to secure

ome grees «rop between the rows in its eM-Uer
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stages, but also to have two eropsof com in the tweWe
months.

The successful cultivation of wheat is one of the
establi-hed liicts on which is based our fk'th in the in-

ternal and permanent prosjierity of the new colony.

The most sanguine of men would scarcely, indeed,

calculate on wheat as an ex)iort ; but is it ft small

matter for a colony, blessed by ProTidenct with the
power of prodiu!ing many articles of export in large

and growing (leiuand in England and other countries,

to he able to furi ish its own flour—to provide, inde-

pendent of any foreign aid, its own staff of life t

Green crops of all kinds, from the common kitchen

vegetal de to liicern gra.ss fur horses and cows, pay the

producer rtuiiarkably well. Melons, both water and
rock, of all varieties, gi-ow with amazing quickness,

and in wonderful quantities, and are used extensively

by working men iu lieu of water, which in this climate

is not always so cool as is desirable. They make an
admirable substitute, and are much more safe in hot

days. An industrious man who worked for me, though
he had a firm of his own, was in the habit of bringing

with him a large melon, which he carf^fully kept from
the sun, and a good slice of which, at intervals, served

him instead of water. Potatoes are grown on every
farm, generally iu two kinds. The Knglisb potato is

a very preca"ioiis crop, is much relished by the colo-

nists, and brings high prices in such localities as Uris-

liane and Ii>swich. Two crops are produced in tlio

year. One in four may be go(#l ; two in fmir may Ui

tolerable ; one in four is a total failure. The rea-son

uf this failure is, that the root is unsiiited to the

climate. iStill the firmei-s will grow it; and though

they sometimes get as much as l(l«, aud even U.t.,

the hundredweight, yet it is doubtful whether the

crop pays over a series of years. The sweet jKitato is

a root dilh'ring from the Knglish potato ami the yam
of the South Seas, is very nutritive, and is much more
wholesome in that climate than its familiar and miicu-

prized prototype. It takes its name from the never-

failing quality of sweetness which it possesses, arising

from the saccharine element that |iervadt'S it It

yields two crops also in the year ; grows trom vines

pushed into the loo.sened soil, and nut from roots, is

very prolific when the soil is good, and is ii.sed for

tahle, feeding horses aud cows, and fattening pigs and
poultry. A most valuable root is the sweet potato,

although it is generally despised by new comers as

pigs' miat, yet most coluuists take kindly to it in a few

months.

The population of Queensland has increased from
'2,2:')'i to 37,01)0 in lUfil, and. great as this increase

has been, it is not the standard l)y which to judge the

pro\),ililo increase of the future. We m.iy rea.sonably

aiilii'i|iate a largo flow of the most siut.ililu kind of

•migrants from the mother country to Qik ensland, as

soon as the cajiabilities and attractions ol the colony

are known; and the colonial papers show that every

week brings to Brisbane from the other Aus' nlian

colonies no less tha'i one hundred men, four-t i of

whioii have come to try their foniine in the new coluny.

These iiKUi are generally the very liest immigrants, for

tliey havealreiuly learned coliMiia lex jierience in the other

colonies, and most id' them bring some capital. I hare
already meutioneu this la''t as one of the moatoonolusiv*

ar;;iiiiientsinfavour of Queensland as a field for British

lalHiiir.

X'lie form of government is the same as th«t whio|i
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obtains in thaother oolonica. The GoTernor is appointed
by the Crown, and is its representative in the colony.

Then are two legislative houses, the Ast enibly and the
Council. The former conHists of twenty-six members,
and is elected by the people; the latter consists of
fourteen, and is at present nominated by the Crown

—

that is, by the Governor, as the representative and em-
bodiment of royalty in the country. But the represen-

tatives of the people, with the consent of the Council,

have the power to make the Council (-lective. The
Executive consists of three meniljers, the Colonial
Secretary (Premier), Treasurer, and Attorney-General,
appointed by the Governor, with seats in the assembly,
and rcspouyil)le to the people's house. The only quali-

fication for memlHtrship

is, that one's name sliould , _^,
•'''

be on some electoral list.

Thus, the highest offices

in the colony are open to

all able and meritorious

men. No man in holy

orders is eligible. The
elective franchise is vi^
tually manhood Hullrage,

as the conditions are

within the reach of all

industrious men. A man,
to exercise the francliise,

must be twenty-one ; h«
must posHfHS a freehold

worth £100; or rent a
houiie or farm at not less

than i!IO; or hold ft

jiiistond lirense I'roiii the

Cmwii ; or lie in receipt

of XUK) wiliiry )ier an-
num ; or pay XW .i year
for lioard, or i!l() |)er

annnni for lodging, in

a colony like Queens-
land, every liidiistrinus

nmn may exeroi.se the

fntncliistt under one or
other of these quHlitieii-

tions,and few, indeed, xre

excluded, save eriuiinals,

8111 1 those who have titllen

into arrears of rent or
muniui|ial mtes.

lirisbane, Ipswich,

and several otiier towns,

have sought incor|>ora-

tion, and have conse-

quently IxiHU pntclaiined

mnnici|>a]ities, having a mayor or eluiirniiin, and a
biiily of aldermen or councillors, as in l<)u)j>lish b(>n)ughs.

The (|ualitications that entitle a man to vote for a

mem))er of AKtwrnbly entitle him to vot«i for the

list of ctjuncillors. The jjowers entrusted to the

munici|>alitie8 are large, and are intenilcd to operate in

behalf of the community. To carry out their plans
{
alities are sonietiuiea indulged in to the gratification oi

they may rate all lands, houses, iScc., within the muni-
i
a f'mv, but the high chamcter and manly l)earing of the

oi|iKl bounds, as well as borrow money; and during the

first five years of their coriwmte exi.-itcnce, (iovernment

grants an e<]ual sura to that ntised from the rates. In

succeeding years, the pro|)ortion of the Government

QOLO SEEKERS QKAVES ON THE TURON.

to do^ and they have been quite lata enoogh in oom-

menoing. In towns where the population inoreasei

rapidly, inch as Brisbane, it is all that they can do to

keep pace with the general progress.

The aspect of colonial towns, especially when in their

earlier stages, is very different nom what we see at

home. Melbourne and Sydney have, indeed, <|uite an
English appearance; but such towns as Ipswich and
Brisbane, being principally composed of wooden houses,

look new and strange to an Englishman. In Brisbane,

however, many of the old strange-looking houses are

giving place to buildings of brick and stone, of a very

substantial character, and more ajiproved arohiteotura

Most of the banks occupy spacious buildings, and
several of the menjuuita
and shopkeepen are not

behind uiem. And there

are some very exoellent

private residences rising

in various directions

;

but the greatest archi-

tectural effort that has

been put forth is the now
jail, that cost upwards of

£22,000, and the Snest

building is Qovernment
House, which ia now in

progress, and will cost

about £15,000. There
are several neat build-

ings belonging to the

various sections of the

church. The Koman
Catholic, the EpL3co|uil,

the Trcsbyterian, and

the Baptist churches are

of stone; the Wesleyan
and the Independent

churches are of brick.

The latter is stuccoed

and » lushed a light stone

colour, and, from its tine

proliortions and aim-

nianiling position, is one

of the chief ornaments
of the city. The design

is by the colonial archi-

tect, a gentleman who.se

fine ta»te is becoming

conspicuous in the rising

city. There are, besides,

the buildings connected

with the National School,

the School of Art, &o.

In Queensland there are seven newspapers, all pro-

fessing lil)eral principles, and all of them conducted
with a tolenil)le amount of ability. The defects and
fa\ilts incident to a new society are conspicuous in some
of these journals, but the.se are being rectified by the

good sense and niiudy liearing of the people. Person-

grunt graduates down to nothing. In this, as all new
•ouutries, tiie municipal authorities have plenty of work

O'nnrJian, the leading pa|ier in the colony, are doing
much to purify the press. The ]>ostal arrangements
are liberal in Queensland. Ixittei-s delivered in any
town where iK)sted are Id. ; letters sent to any part of

the colony are 2d. ; leltei's sent to any of the othw
ct)louie8, or Ehiglaiid, are Qd.; all prepaid. N«w»
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pajiers go free, except those to England, which are
eharged one penny.

Society is just forming in this new colony, and for a
time it must, of necessity, nssume a crude and utisettled

character; but tliere is in Brisbane, and in ail the
towns, a large amount of the proper elements of which
society is chiefly cnni]iose(l—honourable, intelligent,

and virtuous fiiiniliea. The Brisbanites are well-to-do
in the world, are -•-

'

a very hoH|iit,ible

people, and are

conspicuous for

their benevolent

efforts and Chris-

tian liberality.

Nowhere, says

Mr. Wight, 80 far

as my knowledge
extends, do jh'o-

pie contriliute

more largely niid

more freely to the

up|Kirt of religi-

ous woiiiliii), and
to the tenipoml

supiMirt of those

who may, by ac-

cident or death,

be deprived of

their means of

living, than tliey

do in Hi'isliane.

Many of the peo-

pli' are fond of

reading.andtlicre

isa t(ili'rnblesn|i-

ply iif bonks
; lint

wlietlierthe read-

ing there lias gut

int<i tlit^ chaiini'ls

tlironghwhichllie

greatest anioniit

of guild is deriv •

eil, is a qnestinii

whieli I shall imt

presume to de-

cide. The people

geneiallyarebnsy

all the day, and
wliennightciinics

are scarcely fitted

for much close

mental exercise,

andlieiioe reading

iiatiirally verges

towards the light

and ea.sy. There
iHthere,a8in most
places where peo-

piedocongregate,

a desire for pleasant entertainment, siieh an coneerti

and lectures; but thiTe is not a marked tendency

towards the frivolous. There will be found there,

of course, as well as in other towns, some who love

the light and frivolous; but these are well kept in

check by the moral influence of the body of the

peopla The working classes are in a most favour-

kbb poaition, and have every chance of riaing in

^v:'fef"

CASCADE AT GRFENHILL CREEK, SOUTH ADEUIDE.

the aooial mmIo. Hanj of them tn beooming weaUby
in their land, and cows, and horses; and aome^ aa

might be expected, miss the opportunity, grow indo-

lent, regardlem of self-respect, sink into loose habiti^

and disap|)ear, or turn tip after a time as a moral nui-

sance. There are many who rise—there are some who
sink ; and if, on the one hand, the rise be rapid, lo is

the sinking process, Some men cannot stand proe>

jwrity, although

they have for

yearsbravedmoet
manfully the se-

vere storms of

adversity ; and
when they fre-

quent the bar of

apublio-hoase,or

tipple in tbeir

own houses, the

deeoending pro-

eess is surpris-

ingly rapid, and
the end is certain

ruin. An unpre-

judiced person

would, however,

give a favourable

re|)ort of colonial

society,e8pecially

in towns, vhera
the numerous
humanizing and
softening influ-

ences are allowed

to o|)erate. In
thebush there are
many privations;

men are removed
fiiim many moral

and spiritual re-

straint's; and who
can wonder if

their monds are

lax, and their tie-

haviournidetbut
yet in the bush I

have met with as

much hospitality

and honest manly
feeling as one can

nu'et with any-

where.

The Sabbath

day isaswel.'kfpt

in the towns m
Queensland as it

is in the niotlier

country, and s
givat deal lietter

th-tn in many
parts. The attendants upon the services of the church
are very liberal in their support of public worship;
the bin(v<ilence of the (leople is really great, and much
to be commended. Now, after all, the religion that

is worth the name—the religion that we most deeire in

Queensland—is that which manifests its presecoe, not
by controversy, but by love and charity; not so auioh

by a sharply-defined creed as by a holy lifek
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We have aeen what a new imiitiUe was iinpnrtnd to

Austmlian coloiiiBatiuu by the discovery of the Rivor

Murray, and its navigation by Stiirt in 1830. An
AHSociation, calling itself the South Austntlitin, Boon

i>l)tained an Act, authoriBing the k ttlenient of a colony

ill 80 favourable a 8|)ot, but |irohil>itiiig the occu|Mtion

uf the land as a dependency of the liritiHh crown

until after j£3d,000 worth of land hnd been sold, and

jE20,0()0 had been invested in Government securities.

The principle upon which this wasi done was thut ad-

vocated by Mr. Kdward Gilibon WakeKeUI, the cardinal

point of whose theory was, that land without labour is

valueless, and that to ensure a constant supply uf

labour, the land must be sold at a " sufficient price,"

the proceeds of the land sales being apiilied to the in

to ererything before the close of his administration, the

province had so far progressed in material prosperity

and reputation, thut the Home Government paid half

the debt, and accepted colonial securities for the other

hal£ The whole of this has since been liquidated.

The diacovery of the Burra mines toward the doae of

Captain Oroy's administration opened up a new soune
ot wealth to the colony, but the mining mania to

which that discovery gave rise resulted, on the other

hand, in wide-spread embarrassment. Still more re-

cently, the discovery of the pvecious metals in the

a(\jacont colon ii.s, and particularly in Victoria, exer-

cisec' a narkdl influence upon the fortunes of South

Australia. The gold (ields of Ballurat and Mount
Alexandor drew away vast numbers of persons from

the colony ; ahepherds, farmers, merchants, traders,

professional men, and labourers going iu ever increas-

ing multitudes, some by ship, othei's by overland con-

vey iices, and some on foot. The excitement of all

'

chls^c's amounted to & furor. The labouring classes in

numerous instances sold ever} thing they possessed, to

raise the amount of their passuge-money to Victoria ;

for which purpose even cottage freeholds were con-

veyed to purchasers for the pitiful sum of £5 I whilat

others, unable to dispose of their humble possessiona,

troduction of labourers. It was on this principle that
j
nailed up boards against their windows and doora, and

South Australia was founded, this being the first of

Her Majesty'! colonies to which the Wakelield principle

waa applied. The requisite amount of money having

been raised, the Cominixsioiit'i's sent ont Cuhuiel liifflit

to tiuggest the lite for the capital. He arrivnl 'a

August, 18<'I6, and, after exaininiiig Neiiean Hay, Pert

Lincoln, and Encounter ISuy, decided u|)on estaldiahing

the capital where it now stands. Cnpiain Hindmarsh,

the first Governor, arrived at the clo.se of the 8i\iiie year,

and procloinied the colony on the 28tli of December.

On his departure he was suocceiled by (ieorge Milner

Stephen, Esq. (colonial secretary), as acting-governor.

His successor, Colonel Gawler, arrived on the 12tli of

October. 1838. Ca]>tain (now Sir) George Grey, the

third Governor, tmived iu the colony on the lOlh of

May, 1841 ; Major Rol>e on the I4th October, 1843;
Sir Henry Young on the Ut of August, 1848; who
was succeeded by IS. T. Fiiiniss, E-q., as acting-

governor; and Sir Kichard MacOoiinell, the present

governor, on the 7th of June, 18ri;).

During the twenty-one yeai-s tliat have elapsed since

the esta'.'lishment of the colony, it has pulsed through

many vicissitudea The early til' s of the local papers

are tilled with humiliating (iLspuu- l>etwi'eu t>ie Execu-

tive otticera of the (ioverniiuiit, priv.ite squabliles, and
luelancholy narrations of otiicial iiKa;>acity. Tiie short

career of cilice of the first two Governors was cliarao-

terised by numerous inconveniences resulting from

delayed aurveys, and wasted time and capital. Colonel

Oawler, to obviate the evils that he saw advancing,

launched out into a heavy expenditure, vastly aiii^-

nienting the evils he had ho])ed to avert, 'I'o meet liis

liabilities be drew upon the British Treasury, and the

Home Government dishonoured his billa The result

was a fearful panic and an almost universal bankruptcy.

Captain Grey foiud upon assuming the reins of

government, that whilst the revenue was only il30,000

the expenditure waa £150,000, exclusive of a debt of

£300,000. Adopting the most rigid meitsures of

economj, he reduced the exiienditure of the Govern-
meak within the narrow limits of the revenue just

Btfened, ao^ notwithataudiug tlte check thua given

left theii' homes to the mercy of the elements ; which,

after the exodus of the thieves and housebreakers foi

the land of gold, was all the danger the owners had to

dread. The industrial operations of the colony were
bi'ought to a standstill, the coin was leaving the colony,

the bank reserves were rapidly disappearing. The
urgency of the case became so imminent, that not-

withstanding the almost superstitious disinnlmatioo of

the Government to interfere with the currency, it was

evident that some extraordinary step must he taken,

and tlie Governor B|>ecially summoned the Legislative

Council on the 28tli of January, 1852. So great was
the excitement that the standing Orders of the Hou^e
weresiispended, and a Bill expre.ssly framed to meet
the emergency was hurriedly carried through all it*

stages, and received the assent of His Excellency, who
prorogued the Council the same day on which he called

it together. This extraordinary example of hasty

legislation produced the well-known " Bullion Act,"

by which the Governor was empowered to esuiblish an

Assay OfHce, and to api>uint un As.sayer, who should

ctist the gold into ingots, the banks beiiig at the same
time authorised to issue notes against bullion, which
might also be legally tendered instead of coined gold.

iSimullaueously with these prompt measures an over-

land escort was established, which brought over from
the Victoria gold fields the fruits ot the successful

mining oiwinilious of the South Australian diggers to a

very large amount, and the monetary system of the

colony was thus preserved from utter ruin. The Bul-

lion Act was loudly denounced at the time by some
who imagined they saw in it the secret agency by
which the credit of the colony would be overturned ;

but time verified the soundness of the principles upon
which that Act was based. At length numerous
emigrants to Victoria returned to the colony, the

pur.suiis of cujiper and lead mining and agriculture

were again taken up, and r steady career of prosperity

has since been chronicled.

The population of the colony in the early part ci

1^,'|8 was 8up|ioacd to amount to 111,521 souls, com-
prising 66,6V6 males, and 64,823 feuialea, and an tk«
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Bverme increase in upwards of 0,000 per Rnnnni, the
actual [)opu1iition might be estimated at 1:24,01)0 souls;

but there is also the amount of iinmigranta to be
taken into conaideration, hitherto notwithstanding
the rushes for gold made to Victoria, and still more
recently to New Zealand, generally in excess of
emigration.

The chief town of the colony, Adelaide, lies nearly

south-east of the Port, and conAista of two purtions,

North and South Adelaide. South Adeliiidu is laid

out in a series of streets at right angles, the principal

north and south streets (from 99 to 132 feet wide) be-

ing nearly one mile in length ; and the eattt and west
streets (from 66 to 132 feet wide) from a mile and a

quarter to a mile ami three-quarters, and hounded by
four terraces, facing the cardinal points of the compass,

nearly corresponding with the streets in length. In
the intersections of the main streets squares are intro-

*duced at me<tsured intervals. South Adelaide con-

tains all the Government offices, and all the principal

wholesale and retail marts and stores of the city. Be-
tween North and South Adelaide the Kiver Torrens
winds its conrse, and both the divisions of the city are

surrounded by public reserves called " Park Lands,"

which the terraces face. The river is spanned by a

massive iron bridge, which cost, with its approaches,

£22,000. The bridge is in a line with Kin^ Williara-

treet, the cent;-al thoroughfare of the city, thus cun-

naoting the hearts of North and South Adelaide I'here

•re two other substantial bridges across the river, res-

pectively at al)OUt a mile above and below this central

one. The inhabitants ofAdelaide are chiefly dependent
on the Torrens for their domestic supply of water,

which is fiu'nished them by an army of water-carriers,

who charge is. or 2«. 6(/. yier loaii for it. But very

costly water works are now in coui-se of construction,

and will, in a year or two, quite 8U|)ersede this irregular

and insufficient mode of supply. At a distance of

about four miles to the east of the city, the Mount
Lofty range of hills takes its rise, extending north,

south, and east for many miles. The hills are crowned
with forests of gum-trees, from which the citizens are

supplied with their usual domestic fuel. Adelaide is

under the mauagement of a mayor and corporation,

and is rapidly improving both in reference to the

beauty and value of its structures.

Around the city of Adelaide are numerous suburbs.

The most populous and important is that in the eastern

vicinity, consisting of a cluster of townshl|>s, including

Kensington, Norwood, Magill, Stepney, itc. The
town8hi|>8 of Kensington anJ Norwoo(t stand on a
large area of land, which is fast being tilled up.

Some idea of the country townships will be gleaned

from the list of post-ollices, and the frequency of n)aking

up the mail& The most important northern towns are

Ciawler Town, about twenty-seven miles from Adelui<le;

Angaston, about fifty miles ; Kaptmda, about fifty-two

miles ; and Kooriuga, the locality of the tar-tiimed

Kurra-Burra mines, 102 miles distant. Gawler Town
has now a mayor and corporation, and is connected

with ^'be metropolis by a railway, which was ojiened

for '

: iffio throughout on the dth October, 1857.

8i, ci'?_fS have been taken, and estimates prepared with

• vv.":' to extend the Gaw' wu milway to Kupuuda,
and V. i . 1 to authorise the scheme passed the Aawmbly,
but w<ki rejected by the Council dunug the (Mist year.

Another Bill haa been introduced with better success,

vkich authoriaea the oonatniotion of a poitiou of the

linp, without borrowing more than ,£80,000

—

£SO,(M
being supplied out of the general revenue. It WM
originally contemplated that from Kapunda the railway
should diverge into two lines—one to Blanche Town,
on the Murray, the other to the Burra Burra Mines.
It is, however, uncertain whether this project will b«
carried out, or whether tramways for horse traction

may not be adopted in preference; but tnin>ways fof

horse traction have l)een condemned by a select com-
mittee of the House of Assembly. The truflSc from
the northern districts is very great, both in wool and
com as well as in minerals.

The eastern, north-eastern, and south-eastern dis-

tricts of the colony include a large extent of highly
])i-oilnctive agricnlturiil country. Mount darker,

Gnniuracha, Strathulliyn, and Macclosfielc. are the
centres of farming operations. In a Houtht'rii direc-

tion. Mor|)hett Vale, Willunga, Noarlun<;a, and Yan-
kalilla, are also eminently productive. The chief [lorts,

besides Port Adelaide, arc Port Lincoln, I'ort Augusta,
Port Wakefield, Port Onkaparinga, Port Willunga,

Port Elliot, Bivoli Bay, and Guichen liay. Between
Port Elliot and the Goolwa, or lower ]iortion of the

Murray, an excellent tramway, seven miles in length,

worked by horses, is in successful o[M>ration. Along
the southern cuast-line are several jetties and wharves^
but the principal jetty (as to length and cost, though
not in importance) in the colony will be the new struc-

ture now lieiug erected at Glenelg, stretching out int>>

Holdfast Bay, and on account of which the sum ol

.£29,000 has bccu voted by the legislature.

On tracing the course of the IMurray upwards from
the sea mouth to the Great North-West Bend, the

settled districts will be easily found, by drawing a line

north-west from the Bend to the head of S|)encer's

Gulf. Within the limits bounded by the Gulf, the

Murray, and the line drawn, the miKSt important mer-
cantile and agricultural districts will be found. To
the north and north-west of the above line the country

is either unexplored or occupied by squatters. To the

east and south of the Murray exttmding to the Vic-

torian coast-line is a large extent of valuable country,

chiefly occupied by sheep-farmers and stockholders,

geographically and commercially more in connection

with the Portland Bay District of Victoria ^hau with

other portions of South Australia.

The principal* |>ort of the colony is Port Adelaide,

sometimes confounded by strangers with Adelaide, the

capital. The |)ort and metropolis are, however, above
seven miles ajMrt, but are connected by the City and
Port Itailway. Port Adelaide is a creek perliaotly

sheltered from the sea, and is accessible to vessels of

fifteen or sixteen feet draught of water. The Port
Town was designed by Colonel Gawler, the second
governor and land commissioner, on the shores of the

central portion of the harbour, and adjacent waters of

the Noi-th Arm, covering an area, exclusive of public

(|uays, government, and public reserves, streets, squaiii,

jic , &c., of 1121 acres ; but the only part as yet occu-

pied and built upon is that which tell to the share of

the South Australian Company, and at the back oftheir

property towards the "Old Port," a first landing-place

used in th^ early da^s of the colony. The depth of

the harbour at this (xirt being insufficient for large

vessels, measures are in progress for deepening it, A%
the North Arm the depth at low water spring tidta ie

from eighteen to t»euty-one feet ; and we are informed

tbatf * oompaay has teoeatly been formed in London
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Ibr t1i« erection of wharves ariil wnrulioiifics at this I

port, to which a road haii recently boon made by the '

goTemment. A steam dredge is also at work upon
tiie bar, and when this work is completed vexsels of

any tonnage will he able to enter in safety, and to load

and unload in perfectly still water, remaining afloat at

all times of tide. Wharves, warehouses, a patent slip,

iind every convenience for shippers exist at the port,

which is being continually improved under direction

of a trust appointed by the Legislature, and invested

with ample funds for the purjiose. Lines of rail are

laid down from the principal wharves to the terminus

of the City and Port Railway. The local HfTairs of the

port are managed by a mayor and corpni-atiim.

The prosperity of the colony of New South Wales is

mainly due to its capabilities as a wheat-growing
country. Hence it is that it has been aide to hold

its own, notwithstanding the allurements of gold-

digging in the colonies immodiiitely adjoining ; and
it has been characteristically staled that there can be

little doubt that the flour of Ailelaide secures for thiit

colony a larger share of Victorian gold-dust than any

other single natural priKliiction.

The progress of horticulture has also been rapid in

the same colony. Importations from England and

elsewhere have been numerous and costly.

The government systo^n of education now in opera-

tion was commenced in 18.'52, in pursuance of an Act
of the IjegislatuiH! passed ilurin<; the previous year. It

eoinprises a Central Board of Rdiication, having seven

ineml)er8 and a secretary, in conne^-tion with which
ai-e two inspectors of schoola There were sixty-nine

-hoMs in 18.')2, with .3,283 pupils at a cost of

X;J,i.tt!). 15* I0(/, and 167 in 1857, with 7,480 pupils

lit a cost of £10,538. 18«., an increase of more than

doiilile in live years, with a still greater ratio of aug-

mented expenditure. The pupils in the schools in the

province, not in connection with the Education Board,

lira estimated at aliotit two-fifths of the aggregate

number under instriiclion, which gave an approximate

total amount of about 12,500 at school at the lust

estimate made. There is also a collegiate school of

St. Peter, and there are sevend oUier establishments

where the classics and mathematics and some of the

luodem languages are taught
Almost all denominations of Christians have their

places of worship and their congregations in South

Australia. The Wealeyans predominated in 1857, but

the comparative number of churches and number of

congregations st'ems to vary much at different epochs

Thus ill the tabulated view given in the Handbook,
we find that in 185U the Congiegiitionalists had twenty-

nine plaues uf worship, and in 1857 only three I The
Church of England stands next, then the Lutheran,

and then the Konian Catholic. The total number of

places of worship in 1857, was 293. If we are to

believe the same authority—and it is surely peas;int

to do so—notwithstanding the number of religious do-

nominations that exist in South Australia, each of

which is actively engaged in diffusing its own views of

doctrine and discipline, yet nowhere does there exist

greater unanimity of feeling or more cordial co-o|)era-

tion in all that concerns the common weal and the best

and highest interests of society. Nowhere, it is also said,

baa the value of the voluntary system in religion been

wore thoroughly ttisted, or its etficienoy in the pro-

motion of " peace and good-will" among rival sects

)ean mote couiplutely demoustratad.

No better test of the progress of a country can In
found than that supplied by the character of its pnblie

works, their magnitude, and the energy with which
they are carried forward. In this respect the year
1857 vtas signally distinguished. The year opened
with the extension of the Northern railway to Salis-

bury, and the omen thus exhibited on New Year's

Pay has been amply verified since. On the Ist of

June • further portion of the line was opened for

traffic as far as Smithfield ; and on the 5th of October
the whole line to Qawlar, about twenty-five miles from
Adelaide, was completed. The telegraph had antici-

pated the railway, and has been in use between the

metropolis and Gawler since the 13th of April, 1857.
During the year rapid progress has been made in the

construction of the intercolonial lii.o of telegraphy to

connect Adelaide with Melbourne, Sydney, and Hobart
Town. The tirst wire of that line was affixed by His
Excellency Sir R. O. MacDonnell to the post in the

centre of Adelaide, on the 9th of August, 1857 ; and
nn the 6th of November following, sixty miles ot the
line was o[iened for ase. The present southern ter-

minus of the line is Goolwa, near to the mouth of the

Murray ; but the contracts for the construction of the
remainder of the line have been carried out with so

much vigour that it is nearly completed. While the

extension of telegraphic communication has thus been
in course of accomplishment in a southerly direction,

the extension of railways to the north has been s
subject of constant consideration.

The conviction which is gaining ground, that

the great lines of internal communication must be

riiilronds, and not macadamised roads, has tended in

some degree to restrict the operations of the Main Road
Board. But several important works are in progress

under the 8U|ierintendence of that body ; and during

1 858 three t.iii)stantialand elegant bridges werecompleted

and brought into use. They are the MacDonnell liridge,

which spans the Torrens, on the north eastern road, about

six miles from Adelaide; the Stanley Bridge, which is

thrown over the Gnkaimringa, at Griinthal, on a branch

of the south eastern road ; and the bridge over the

Angas, at Strathalbyn. Other bridges are in course of

construction in various parts of the colony, and will

soon be opened, very much to the facilitation of com-

munication between the settled portions ofthe country.

The most pleasing feature in connection with these

structures is, that they are built with an evident

intention that they shall be permanent ornaments to

the localities in which they stand. Profiting by the

experience of the past, the engineers have provided

iigiiinst the contingencies which have proved fatal to

so many Australian bridges, and in deference to the

ttkstes of the present day jiains have been taken to

secure elegance and grace, as well as firmress and -

stability.

On the coast there are several important works in

progress. Among these we may name the deepening oi

the harbour at Port Adelaide, and the approaches to

it ; the erection of light-houses at Cape Borda, on

Kangaroo Island, and at Oa|)e Northumberland; and

the construction of a jetty at Gleuelg. All these

works are in progress, aud will be completed at an

early date.

One of the most important public works now in

pmgress is the scheme for supplying the city of Ade-

laide with water, for which £200.000 has been voted

I
\tj the Legislatura
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The other different pnblio institntinnii oomptiae the
HooM of Amemblv, asylum*, jails, and courts. There
•re nearly two hundred juatioea of the )>eace, beaidea

twenty-four local courta at as many distinct townahipa
There ia telegraphic communication with Gcelong and
Melbourne. Tliei-o are also ten lines of railway—the

city and p rt line seven and a-half milett in length, and
the north 1. ^<« to Gawlor twenty-live miles in length.

There are hospitals, chambers of commerce, destitute

boards, district councils, institutes, agricultural and
horticultural societies, corporation land socictios, four

newa|)apers, one of which is in German, and the usual

bauka or brunches of such, and insurance com|mnie8.

It ia im[ios8ible not to see that there are in South
Australia the elements of what will be in future a
nch and powerful State, with perhajis more stable

elements of pro8j)erity than many whoso progress has

been more rapid and brilliant; and if, as ought to have,

been the case, the pro-

vince had comprised the
whole l)asinof the Mur-
ray, its future might
have been greater than

that of any other Aus-
tralian colony. Every
year enlarges the arc*

of land under cultiva-

ticn, the wool exports

are incn-a.xiiig in a must
cheering inanner, and
the miiieral resources

show no sigiis of aliute-

meiit. Tlie pas.iiiig of

the new conHtitiition,

by conferring u|him the

Parliament tiie entire

control of the land

fund, enables it at th«

sjiine time to rej^nlate

the influx of innnigra-

tion aceoriling to the

state of the IiilK)nr mar-
ket, and pliii'ett it in

I'lssession ol ample
means either for 'u-

creasing the population

or for supplying repro-

ductive lalxair to the

Mttlers already there.

The experience of the past encourages the hope that

a long career of ex|>anding prosperity is bed n-e them.

The commercial vicissituiles that Im-e attlieted the

neighl)Ouring communities have scarcely affected that.

The discovery of largo tracts of gO' d land, moderately

well water.'<l, in parts of the inte'.or, which had too

hastily been asMumed to )>e arid and sterile, ha.s opened

the |)nis|i<;ct of an indefinite extension to their jwstoral

occupations. Tho agriculturists have, as a body, been
enabled to s<'curo that position of com|)etence which
resulta from the unencumbered possession of their farms

and homestcada Attention is now keenly directed to

the means available for turning to profititblo account

those fruits of the earth with which the British farmer

is unfamiliar; and the o|>emtions of drying fruit, and
especially of making wine, are being vigoiMusly com-
menced in various |iart» of the colmiv S(mie of these

wines were sent t«> the Paris Exliil)itiim, and were
declared by the judges auperior to auy sample shown

of Rheniih wln^ and m deniMid for tiwm Ium alna^jt
ariaen in the Engliah market; but the winaa oa which
the zrskteat hopea are founded have more the okarMter
of the Spaniab than the French or Qermaa. Theaa
are already being produced to a considerable tztent,

and are displacing second-class foreign winea. Mining,
once the aneet anchor of the colony, haa now many
rivala in the work of contributing to the general pros-

perity; but the mining interests wore never in a more
sound and flourishing condition than at the preaent
moment, and await only a more adequate aupply of
labour to develop wealth, as some sanguine eoloniata

believe, not yet paralleled.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
AnsTRAUA — Swan Rivsr SarrLaMliiT—Kik«WrSTSBN

Ukokuk's Sound anu Albant

MONUMENT TO LA PIROUSB.

Made A Pinai, Sam.!-
MENT IN 1800—Town-
8HII-8— PoroLAnoM—
Victoria oa Port
Ormort DuTEior—
Minis—Pdbuo Ixan-
TCTIONa

Tug colony of West-
em Australia, of the

foundation and natural

resources of which we
have already givensome
accotmt, now comprises
the whole of the west-

ern |H>rtion of Austra-

lia, from the 12<.)th de-

gree of eiist longituda

to tlie Indian Ocean,

and it extenda between
the parallels of 13° 44'

and 3d' south latitude.

The 8wan River settle-

ment einl>ruce8, how-
ever, only the south-

western corner, or that

|H>rti(>n which is to the

siinthward of the 3Uth

|uiri>llel, and westward
of the l2Uth meridian.

The extent of the ter-

ritory is 1,280 miles

long, from north to

soiitli ; and 8U0 miles

Three distinct |iarallel rangea

ist distinguishing features, the

bmad, from ea-st to west

of nicmntjiiiis form the >'

highest anil most ea.sterly having its termination near

King George's Sound; the second |>assing behind the

Swan River, and extending to C'a|ie Lewin. Several

rivera rise on these dividing ranges, on tho banks of

which settlements have been formed. The town o(

Frcemantle is at the entrance to Swan River, the seat

of Government being at Perth, about nine miles inland,

to the north. Guildford is a)>out seven miles, and
York about fifty miles, further east. King George's

Sound, with the town of Albany; is attached to this

colony.

The foundation of the colony and its early history

have been already recorded, and its further histoiy, up
to the year 1850, contains little of interest, for it ia

but the account of a settlement straggling for hmn
exist(!nce, as up to that period it presented the aspect

of a colony without sufSdent capital to render avftil-
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M» Ha natiirnl rcsonrcpi, knd with a ranty popn-
Ution.

The puHitioii of WeMtern AiiHtralis wm indeed op
to the year 1850, an anomaly in tho history of coloni-

iwtion, aa never hail a colony been bo impovrriihed and
yet linffonid on ; and the editor of the Handboik of
Autlralin, traces the origin of thin state of HiinKs aa

we have before done, to the want of a market and the

high rate and the aniall amount of available labour.

Immigration hail ceuBeil, and the only capital intro-

duced wag a small amount of im|)erial expenditure,

and the equally smnll rctnrn!) fur exports. Under
Hiich an unpromising a/*pect the coloni.sts naturally

looked for some means to enable thrm to throw off the
bui'then of their long-endured adversity, and but one
presented iisblf, and that was to request the Home
Oovemment to make the colony a [lenal settlement.

In 1 830 the request was granted, and since then the

colony has progressecl year by year, ex|)ort8 have
greatly increased, the settlers have a market for their

stock and produce, public works are progressing, and
although hII this arises from the introduction of con-

victs, the statistics of crime show an immunity from
transgression against peace and propriety that never
conl'l have been anticipated.

The principal townships in this colony are Free-

maulle, Perth, Guildforl, Albany, Augusta, Kelmscott,

Vork, Peel Town, Busscltoii, Kin'.:stown, &o. ; the best

ilist'.icts for settlement being the Avon, the Hotham,
the Williams, Arthur, Ueaufort, and South-East

rivers, with ]>art of the country adjacent to the

Swan, the Hurvey, Brunswick, Preston, Oapel, and
Yase.

The population of the colony is 9,028 males, and
4..5T3 tumales; there are 7,214 horses, 26,297 cattle,

198,38(1 sheep. 8,Gdl pigs, and 1,532 goats. 18,000

acres of land were cultivated in 1857. The colony

possesses large tracts of land suited for agriculture, and
if, as in expected, land be reduced to 5«. an acre, grain

to a considerable amount will be produced.

The district of Victoria or of Port Qregory, situkted

between Murchisoii and the Irwin, was first disco-

vered by Captain Grey (now Sir George), but was not

settled until after the discovery of the Geraldine Mine
by the Messrs. Qregory. The whole of this district

contains minerals which are now bein;; ex|iorted. Coal

has also been discovered in one locality, and there is

Rvi'ry indication of its existence in several others. The
number of mines actually known to iKMsess ores are

iwelve ; of these four are lead and ei<;ht copper

;

ev«nU of these, as yet, have not been worked. Gene-

rally they have • most promising appearance, good cm
being on the surface ; besidea these the whole of the

district contains a vast nun)ber of lo<Ies, some of which
•re easily traced for five or six miles, and it is the con-

fident opinion of numbers well versed in mining, that it

will one day prove to be one of the richest minerml

districts in ths world.

Ill addition to the minerals and the grazing of sheep

and cattle, this district contains large flats of most
superior agricultural land. At present much of it is

shut up in the squatting leases, yet suflScient is open
for the present wants of the district. On the Lower
Greenough one flat contains I0,U00 acres of very rich

land, giving with very slight cultivation thirty biisheU

to the acre, it is situated about seven miles from Cham-
pion Bay, and is sold in blocks fnim tlurty to 100 acres

at £1 per acre, or leased at £10 per 100 acres, with

right of pre-emption. Th<8 flat has the great advan-

tage for new beginners of being nearly free from timber,

and is open for siile. A considerable quantity has this

season been taken up for tillage.

Western Australia possesses one of the finest climatee

in the world, and has l>een found partioulariy beneficial

to Indian invalids.

The ports of Western Australia are open for shipe of

•11 nations, with moderate harbour and pilotage dues

;

imported articles are subject to custom duties. The
imports from 1st October, 1856, to 30th September, 1857,
were £108,703. 14s. 1 Id. Duty free, £16,734. Os. 7d.

The exports £44,193. 18s. King George's Sound is

not included in this return. The receipts and expendi-

ture of Government were as follows : receipts £89,079.

19s. 3d. ; expenditure, £00, 190. 128. lOd. The number
of births and deaths during the same period were

:

births, 507; deaths, 153.

There is in Western Australia a Bishop of Perth, •

Wesleyan church, a Congre<,'ational church, and • Iloman
Catholic church, and three convents. There are also •

WMtem Australia bank, established 23rd June, 1831,

with a capital of £20,000 ; the Wanercnorka Mining
Company and White Peak, Geraldine, and Yaiiganooka

Mining Companies. A York Agricultural Society, an
Agricultural and Horticultural Society, and a Perth

Horticultural Society. A Swan Uivor Mrclinnics'

Institute, and various Friendly Societies. Upwr.rds of

eighty vessels entered inwards and outwards at the

Port of Freemantle, t'roin 1st October, 1856, to 30th of

September, 1857. Kighteen vessels belonged, at liu<l

report, to the Port. Twenty convict vessels arrived

with 4,476 prisoners between 1st June, 1850, and 30th

of September, 1857.

XL—AUSTRALIA IN 18C9.—TASMANIA.—NEW ZE.\L.\ND.

.\(;rtraua is now divided into six Colonies ; namely,

I. New South Walls, in the south-east; 2.

Victoria, south of New South Wales; 3. South
Australia, north-west of Victoria; 4. Western
Australia, in the south-west ; 6. North Australia,
north of South Australia; 6. Queensi.and, lately

Moreton Bay Settle '.ent, north of New South Wales.

1. New SoiTTH Wales, the parent colony, was
founded in 1788 by the British Oovernmeut, who
in that year established a conv i settlement at

Sydney Cove, near Botany Bay. A very large

number of free immigrants were, however, soon

attracted to the colony ; ami after a vigorous o])position

by the free settlers to the iiicrcjise of the convict

element, carried on for a luiiiibi'i- of yeare, transporta-

tion to New South Wales ceascil in 1840. The
climate is fine, the average temperature of summer
being 73°, and of winter 54°, but occasionally the

vegetation is scorclu'il by tho hot winds, which blow
from the deserts in the interior of the countiy. The
land is only of niodorate fertility, and is much better

adapted for pasturagi^ than agriculture. The first

piattical discovery oi' gold in Australia was made in

1851, by a New isuuth Wales colonist, in the Bathuxst
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ditlrict, north-west from Sydney. A considerable

portion of the country is now undur cultivation, and
tlie herds of liornud cattle and Hucks of sheep are

very largo. The cliief export is wool. The export

of gold lins been for some time on the docline ; but

very recently extensive discoveries of g(i|d, diamonds,

sapphires, and other gi^ins liavi* been niiwie near

Miidp'e, and it is siiid that the miners have been in

tlie liahit of tlirowiii;; away small dust diamonds,
tliuu^h worth about XMi) un ounce. One hundred
and til'teen rough diamonds of various sizes, weighing
together ."V.'i carats, were obtained in three weeks
froiu a small piece of ground. A diamond mine
company hits been established, and the dtiniand for

shares is said to be greatly beyoiul the number to be

allotted.—SydlU'y, tlio capital, is situated on a cove of

the nuignificent harbour of I'ort Jackson, and now
contains a population of u]>ward3 of 'J3,()U0. The
city is well paved, is lighted with gas, and is supplied

with vfiiU'T curried from a distance by a tunnelled

aipieduct. There are many fine buildings—the banks
particularly being very handsome edifices. Sydney
has a university, inaugurated in 1852, and possosstts

besides many excellent schools.—Bathurst is the

chief town in the gold regions of the colony,

about 200 miles north-west of Sydney. It is the

centre also of the richest pastures. The other towns
of imiK>rtance in New South Wales are—Maitland,

Newcastle, Albury, Tamworth, Mudgee, Deniliquin,

Windsor, Adi^long, Gundagal, Orange, Goulburn,
Penrith, Uichmontl, Camden, Grafton, Glen Innes,

IJurrowa, Sofala, Dubbo, Woolooniooloo.

2. VkiTouiA.—The pennanent settlement of this

colony wa.s begun in 1835, and the district beuune a
sepanile colony in IH.")!, under a lieutenant-governor.

A constitution, establishing renponsible .self-govern-

ment, was granted in 1855. The gold fields were
discovered in 1849, and since that period the gro>>th

of the colony hiks been unprecedentedly rapid. The
population of the entire colony was, in 1854, 273,000,

and in 18G4, the number had increased to 600,000
persons. The colony is now the most imi>ortant of

the Australian possessions. It is divided into

seventeen counties, and contains a vast tract of

splendid grazinj^ ground, and good agricultural country

particularly suited to the growth of wheat and
potatoes, and in many parts to the tobacco plant and
grape vine, both of which are now receiving much
attention. There is good alluvial mining in the north,

and mining, both alluvial and quartz, is largely carried

on in the south of the Murray district. The Murray
river forms the north boundary line, and is navigable

for several hundred miles during the winter. Tlie

interior of the country is extremely diversified, much
of .11 tning covered by dense forests and scrub. Rich

oopper o.--' is found in various places ; silver is found
in consideiable quantities ; tin occurs in many places

;

antimony is another mineral product of the colony

;

•nd the area of coal-bearine rocks is about 3000 square

milea. Diamonds have uso been found in various

localities Gold is, however, the great mineral wealth

of Victoria, and is said to have been discovered in

1849, although its existence was kndVn a considerable

time before by shepherds and othen, who had found the

preciooa meUl in small quantitieB. Since 1849, gold

mining has been carried on on a very extensive scale.

The total wri^t of gold exported in 1864 amounted
(0 1,645,449 oonoan The grow wei^t of gold ex-

ported between 1849 and 1865 wu 1024 tons, 8 ewtn,
having a value of £133,861,708. The population en-

gtiged ill gold mining in 1864 amountua to 84,000
persons; but of lat« years a marked change has come
over the gold mining o|ieratioiis,and many of the miners
are now settling down to other pursuits. After gold

mining, comes tn(! pastoral and agricultural pursuits, as

a source of wealth to the colony. The pastoral land

in occupation is about 32,000,000 acres. The climate

of Victoria is very hiw, the average tempttrature in

summer being 05", and in winUsr 48°. The average

fall of rain is 30 inches, and there are occiksioiial falls

of snow. There are many good roods in all parts of

the colony, and lines of telegraph extend from Mel-

bourne to various <{uart<Ts. Lines of railway extend
from Melbourne in various dintctions, the total length

of the lines being alM)ut 3(10 miles. The commerce of

the colony is very extensive, her porta being crowded
with shipping from nearly vwry part of ttie world.

In 1804, the imports amounU'd to £14,4()'>,5;2S,

and the exports to £13,S5(),8'J.'! ;—the value of

the wool exported in that year being X2,04!),000;

of tallow, £33,871 ; and hides and skins, £l(m,264.
The revenue of the yt%ir was X2,O4y,780, and the

expenditure £1,997,314. The ships engii.;ed in the

Victoria import and export trade were in 1804:

—

Inwards, 1816 shipii, with an aggregate of 620,200
tons ; outwards, 181>5 ships, of an aggregate of

641,510 tons. The manufactures and industries

of Victoria are rapidly increasing in m.ignitude,

and many of them arc coming into comjietition

with imported goods. The (iovernment of Victoria

consists of a governor and comnianderin-chief, an
Kxecutive Council, and two Housua of Legislature

—

the Upper House or Legislative Council, and the

Lower House or Legislative Assembly. Tln! Legis-

lative Council consists of tliiiL^ members, rcpie.-:enting

the six provinces into which the colony is divided

;

and the Legislative Assembly consists of seventy-eight

members, representing forty-nine electoral districts.

There are fifty-eight corporate towns and municipal

boroughs in the colony. The numl>er of inhabitants

was, at last census, 419,056 persons above five years

of age, exclusive of Chinesi;, aborigines, and the

migratory population.—-Melbourne, the capital of Vic-

toria, is about OOO miU^s from Sydney. It is situated

on the Yarra^Yarro, ntiar Fort-Philip. The streets

are spacious, and there are many fine buildings. The
Parliament House is a magnificent edifice. The streeta

are well paved, well drained, and are lighted with gaa.

Melbourne is BU])])lied with fine pure water from the

Yarra-Yarra Waterworks. The suburbs of Melbourne
—Brighton, Hawthorne, Richmond, St. Ki'da, Emerald
Hill, South Yarra, a;id Flemington—are studded with

beautiful villa residences. The climate is very fine

—

the mean temperature of January (midsummer) being
66", the highest 101°, and the lowest in winter 43';

and there is a great proportion of fine dry, mnny
weather. In commerce, Melbourne ranks as the fiiit

port of the British Colonies. Besides gold, the export!

are wool, tallow, hides—gold being about fiv»«ixtha

of the whole exports. Melbourne possesaea many
manufactories and leTeral shipbuildinc eetabliahmenti,

breweries, diatiUeriea, chemical woru, and varioui

kinds of mills. The hotels are numerous and well

conducted. The Univerai^ is a large stone buildinf^

and it has a large library and a valuable mnasoir for

the use of the stodeatSL IlMFablieIibBBi7,aUi!«tod
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Ib Uie cMitra of the dt]r, eontains npwarda of 40,000
olumea ; it ii much frequented. There are also

Mveral large markets; nn hospital, which is excellently

conducted ; a benevolent asylum for the a^d and
infirm poor; a lunatic asylum, which is superintended

by Dr. A. S. Paterson, n gentleman of great ability;

and a deaf and dumb institute. There are also many
other public institutions, such as the Botanical Gardens,

the Acclimatisation Society, Public Butlis, a Bible

Society, several Building Societies, Inunigranta' Aid
Society, Tract Society, Mutual ImproviMiu^iit SocicMca,

Sailors' Hume, and a Trade Protcxtion Society. There
are three daily newspapers published in Melbourne

—

the Argut, the Ag», and the Herald. The weekly
newspapers are the Austmlcman, the ll'eekly Age, the

Leader, Bell's Life, Punch, the Jmmal of Commerce, the

OusUrms' IVeekly Bill of Entry, Clmyh's Circular, the

Deutsche Zeilung, and the Kcimmiisl. There are also

two fortnightly and eleven monthly |H!rii>dicals. The
population of Melbourne, inclusive of the suburban
municipalities, is now nearly 1.15,000. AltogellitT,

Melbourne is one of the most flourishitig cities of the

British colonial possessions, and is ever^ year making
rapid strides forward both in maU^nal and social

prosperity. The return showing the export of gold

bullion and specie reported at the Custom IIuiiho

states an export of gold from Australia in one month
in 1809 amounting to no lessthanXl, 201, fil'O. In July,

1S69, skilled labour and domestic servants were in great

demand in Mellwuriio. The following were the rates

of wages ;—Stonemasons and bricklayeri, 1 Os. per day

;

carpenters, 9s. do.; builders' labourers, 7s. do.; gardeners

for town, 20s. to 25s. per week ; for country, 208. do.

;

shepherds, £30 to X35 ])er annum; hut keepers, £2<i

to £30 do. ; bullock drivers, 158. to 20s. per week

;

dairymen, \i». 6d. to 17s. 6d. do.; ploughmen, 15s. to

20s. do.; stock-riders, 15s. to 203. do.; boiindiiry

riders, 12s. 6d. to 178. 6d. do.; grooms for town, 15.s.

to 25b. do.; ditto for country, 15s. to 20s. do. ; Inds for

country, 5s. to lOs. per week; labourers, 12s. (id. to

15s. do.; ordinary farm servants, 1 2s. 6d. to 15s. ^)or

week; station hands, £40 to X52 per annum; married

couples (first-cIass), for station, £80 per animin ; do.

(second-class), X55 to £G0 do. ; do. with cneundirance,

j£40 to £50 do.; housemaids for country, £35 to £40
do.; do. for town £28 to £30 do.; general female ser-

vants for town, £26 to £30 do.; do. for country, £35
to £40 do. ; male cooks for town, £1 to £4 per week

;

do. for country, £1 to £4 do. ; female cooks, £35 to

£45 per annum ; laundresses for town, £30 to £40 do.

The other towns of iniporkanco in Victoria are

—

Geelong, Castlemaine, Ballarat, Sandhurst, Miinstield,

Kyneton, Btjechworth, Ararat, Maldon, Wangaratta,

Cniltern, liiglewood, Creswick, Linton, Kcluica.

3, South Ai-strama.— The seltlenient of this

colony was bogi'n in 1836, and convicts were excluded.

The population in 1854 had incretised to 92,000, and

in 1869 to 180,000. The best part of the colony is

•ituated between the Gulf of St Vincent and the

River Murray. The middle of this tract is a hilly

district abounding in iron and copper ore. The
famous Burra-Burra Cop]>er Mine, the richest in the

world, in the neighbourhood of Kooringa, contains 74

per cent, of copper, and yields about 21,000 tons

annually. This metal seems everywhere abundant
throughout the colony, and gold is also found in some
quarters. There are many rich ag; icultural districts,

lome parts of which are under ctuUvation aud yield

excellent crope, and EngUih and troploal frnita flonrkk

side bjr side. The western portion of the colon/,

however, is a complete desert The climate of South
Australia is one of the finest in the world. The tem-
perature ranges from 4.5° , 1^4", and the mean fall of

rain is 23 inches. The capital, Adelaide, is situated

on the Kiver Torrens, and, including the suburbs,

contains now a population of noarlv 40,000. There
are nutny handsome buildings, and the streets are well

paved and lighted with gas. There are four daily

newKpap(!ra published in the colony, nineteen weekly
newspapers, fifteen monthly periodicals, and three

annual directories and almanacs.

4. WfcSTEUN AUKTKAI.IA or SWAN RiVER SeTTLE-
MKNT.—This settlement was begun in 1829, but has
a<lvanced very slowly. The colony, strictly speaking,

is as yet confined to the south-west There is a large

amount of arable land, and the country is well

watered by numerous rivers. The climate is salubrious,

and the country is not subject to the droughts of the

other Australian colonies. The temperature in winter
averages 59°, and in summer 77°. I'lie capital, Pdrth,

stands on an estuary of the Swan River. Australia

po.s.sesses other treasures besides gold and diamonds.

A niiml>er of fine pearls have recently been found in

the vicinity of Nicol Ray, Western Australia. They
are of great size and beauty, the most valuable amons
them resembling in sha|ie and dimensions the eyeball

of a lai'ge tlsh. This is said to be worth upwards of

£200.

5. Noinii Australia.—This colony has hitherto

made very little progress. Two settlt^ments were
formed in North Australia between 1824 and 1828,

and subsequently abandoned on account of the

unhealtliiness of the climate. Another settlement was
erected in 1839, but was abandoned in 1845, after

grrnt hardships ha<l been endured by the colonists.

North Australia is still in a state of nature, but
seems fitted for the produce of cotton, rice, sugar, and
spices.

6. QuKENSLANH.—This is the most recently erect<!d

t' the Australian Colonics. It was formerly incor-

jiorated with New South Wales, but was separated

irom that colony on the lOtli I)eoend)er, 185'J, when
Moreton Bay, with all to the north of Port Danger,

was proclaimed as the new colony of Queensland.

The colony is now divided into fourteen large districts,

namely, Moreton, Darling Downs, Kast Marauoa,
West Maranoa, Leichlmrdt Port Curtis, Warrego,
Gregory, Mitchell, Clennont Kennedy, Burnett,

Burke, and Cook. The capital of Queensland

—

Brisbane—is situated on the Brisbane river. Tho
other towns of importance are Ipswich, Bowen,
Torwoomba, Kockhampton, Warwick, Townsville, and
Kom:i. Queensland is a very fine pastoral country.

In many jiarts it is well watered, and the soil is very

productive, and well adapted for the growth of cotton,

sugar, and fruits of various kinds. The climate is

mo&t salubrioua

TA.SMANIA. — The British Colony of Tasmania
(formerly Van Diemen's Land), is an island lying off

the southern extremity of Australia, from which it is

separated by Bivss Strait Its length is about 220
miles, and its breadth 200 miles, with an area of

26,500 square miles. The population of the island is

nearly 100,000. The surface is mountainous—the

hij^hest summit, Ben Lomond, being 5,010 feet On
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tnrening the bUnd, it b foand to pretent a conttant

•Itt'rnation of hill and dale. There are many fine

plaini and fertile vnlhtyR. The aoil ia superior to that

of New South VValvs, is well wat<!ro<l, and f)tt«<l buth

for paature and tillage. The island is |iei.uliarly fortu-

nate in the number and ca]>auity uf its har)M>iir8. The
climate ii pleasant and salubrious, and is witll adapted

to the constitutions of the natives of Qruat Britain.

All the vegetables and fniita cultivated in England

and Scotland are raised without difficulty. The cnpiuil

of the colony is Ilobart Town, situated on the Kivur

Derwent, in the south-east of the island. It is a well-

built town, and has a handsome market-place, governor's

house, a college, several churches and schools, an
hospital, distilleries, mills, building-yards, &c. Ita

public buildings are numerous, and would be con-

sidered handsome even in Kngland. The town has a

verr business-like aprntarance, with its shipping, wharfs,

an(f stores. The nvcr is navigable for very larpe

vessels, and the foreign trade is extensive. The
population is above 2r>,()()(>.—liaunceston, the next

town of importance, is situated on the Kiver Tamar,
which empties itself into lioss Strait about forty miKw
below the town.—(ieorgetown is a thriving town
situated at the mouth of the Kiver Tamar.—The
island of Tasmania was discoviin-d in the year 1642,

by Tasman, a celebrate<l Dutch navigator ; and was
called by him Van Diemen's Land, in honour of

Anthony Van Diemen, who at that time was governor

of the Dutch possessions in the I<^t Indiee. In 1803

it was taken ixuuuission of by Great Britain ; and a

penal Bettlemcnt was established hen; by the British

Governncnt in 1804. The colony wits, however, soon

increased by many free settlers. Tasmania ceiuti'd to

be a i>enal s^ittlement in 1852. The (.liicf pr(Mlu(t.s of

the island are wfwl, guano, and timlM-r. The whale

fishery is also carried on witii considerable hikmcss.

The internal policy of the island is now conducted by

a Governor-inCliief, a licgislative Council of fifteen

memlMtrs, and a House of Assembly of thirty mtimljcrs.

—There are three daily newspajMirs published in

Hobart Town, namely, the Mercury, Times, and Evening

MaU.

Nbw Zealand.—The British Colonial possession

of New Zealand consists of f.vo largc islauJs, North

Island and Sooth laland, and onb «•«. »,
Stewart Island, and several isleta. Thejr are aituatea

in the South Pacific Ocejtn, al)out 1,200 mil(« iouth-

east of Austndia. The extreme length of New Zealand
ia 1,100 miles, the average broa<ltn about 100 milea,

and the area is estimatiMl at nearly 120,000 square

miles. The iwpulation is about 178,000, of whom
about one-half are British settlers, and the remainder
are Maories or aborigines. New Zealand is divided

into nine provinces, namely—in Ni>rlh Iiland, Auck-
land, Hawke Bay, Wellington, and Taranaki ; and in

South ItUmil, Marlborough, Nelson, Canterbury, Otago,

and Southland.—Auckland, the capital of the colony

of New Zealand, is situated in the North Island, on
the east side of a narrow isthmus ; and having thus

ready communication with the seas to east and weat,

is admirablv situated for trade. It stands on two
harbours, VVaitemata and Manakau. It is a thriving

town ; and the commercial activity of the people, and
the constant arrival and departure of shipping, impart

to the town an air of great animation.—Ine other

chief towns in the North Isi.iiid are Napier, on Hawke
Bay ; Wellington, on Port Nicholson ; and Now Ply-

mouth, on the west coast The towns of chief impoi
tance in the South Island are Blenheim, in the north-

east ; Nelson, in the north, on Blind Bay ; Chriat

Church, on Pegasus Bay ; Dunedin, on Otago Har-

l)our ; and Invercargill, in the south, on Poveauz
Strait.—New Zealand is a fine country. The soil ia

in general fertile, and the climate very salubrious and
agreeable, being milder and more equable than that of

(iruat Britain. Both of the large islands are traversed

by a lofty range of mountains—the highest summit,
Mount Cook, in South Island, l>eing 1.3,200 feet. The
principal native products of New Zealand are ita

noble |>in«8, lofty palm trees, the li or cabbage tree,

sweet potat<», and Hax. Kuro|M\tn grains and fniitfl

yield goo<l returns.—Tlie natives are w. brave, intelli-

gent, and superior race, but are also very ferocioua

a.)d vindictive. They have ma<le some progress in

rude arts, and display considerable ingenuity oa

mechanics.—The daily newspa|>er» piiblishtHl in New
Zealand are—in Auckland, the Herald and Southern

Gross; in Christ Church, the Times; in Lvttleton,

the Times ; in Canterbury, the Times ; in Nelson, the

Evening Mail ; in Otago (Dunedin), the Timet and the

Echo ; and in HukitiU, the If^tU Coast Timi.
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